


In the eight or so millennia since humans have organized themselves into ‘civi-
lization,’ they have made many changes in Earth’s natural environment: burning 
off forests and grasslands as a means of hunting, clearing out the natural vege-
tation for agriculture, constructing villages, towns, and cities, mining ores and 
quarrying stone. But all of these changes have, until recently, had little impact on 
Earth’s overall condition. Then in the late eighteenth century things changed; the 
Industrial Revolution brought prosperity and allowed rapid growth of the human 
population. The energy for the Industrial Revolution was fossil fuels, starting with 
coal, then including petroleum and finally natural gas. These all produce a green-
house gas, carbon dioxide, CO2, when they are burned. The increased human pop-
ulation has an appetite for meat, and has increased the population of cattle, which 
produce methane that then is converted into carbon dioxide. Construction of cities 
and roads has required the use of concrete. It is made from the oxide of calcium 
produced by heating limestone, driving off carbon dioxide in the process. In con-
trast to man’s earlier activities which only had regional impacts, the massive addi-
tion of a greenhouse gas to the atmosphere has a global effect. The insidious thing 
about carbon dioxide is that once in the atmosphere it remains there for hundreds 
of thousands of years.

The major modern sources of atmospheric CO2 are shown as chemical exper-
iments on the cover. Starting from the lower left and moving counterclockwise, 
they are: (1) burning of petroleum, exemplified by the least fuel efficient mod-
ern automobile, the Hummer; (2) the burning of coal, formerly for heating, but 
more recently to produce electricity; (3) the roasting of limestone tomake lime for 
cement and concrete; and (4) the grazing of cattle, producing methane that ulti-
mately, after a few years, becomes converted to CO2. These are the major elements 
of the ‘grand uncontrolled geophysical experiment’ being conducted on our small 
planet. Another dangerous suite of gases, the chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs), were 
developed for use in spray cans in themiddle of the twentieth century. However, 
after CFCs were found to be the major agent destroying the stratospheric ozone 
that protects Earth’s surface from the deadly ultraviolet radiation from the sun, 
they were banned by an international agreement, The Montreal Protocol. That vic-
tory for our planet’s health is shown in the upper left of the cover. In the upper left 
is a pink object in the sky, the Orion nebula. It is hydrogen gas re-radiating energy 
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received from nearby stars. Hydrogen is the simplest atom, and the energy re-radi-
ated from it is in the pink part of the visible spectrum. The process is the same as 
that of Earth’s greenhouse gases that absorb infrared radiation from the planet’s 
surface and re-radiate it, but in this case the gas molecules are much more com-
plex. With greenhouse gases, like carbon dioxide and methane, both the incom-
ing and outgoing radiation are in the infrared part of the spectrum and invisible to 
human eyes.
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One only needs to check the cur rent list of book titles on cli mate change and its 
potential effects on man kind to appre ci ate the bur geon ing inter est in cli mates and 
cli mate his tory, the topic of this book. Cur rent titles listed by just one pub lisher 
(John Wiley’s Pol ity Books) include titles such as Cli mate Wars, Cli mate Change 
and Soci ety, and The Pol i tics of Cli mate Change to name a few. Most give only a 
super fi cial intro duc tion to the sci ence of cli ma tol ogy and few take into account the 
Earth’s past cli mate his tory.

Bill Hay was my grad u ate study advi sor at the uni ver sity of Illi nois in urbana 
in the late 1960s. In his Preface, he states that “This book is intended for the lay-
per son in the united States, although I hope my sci en tific col leagues and those 
else where might also find it inter est ing and amus ing.” Amus ing, yes, because this 
highly read able book is laced through out with quips, car toons, and wit ti cisms; 
infor ma tive to the lay man, yes, because the author presents each topic his tor i cally 
so that the reader can trace not only the key dis cov er ies going back cen tu ries, but 
also the devel op ment of sci en tific thought on each item; but this vol ume is also 
far more than that. It will pro vide the lay man and spe cial ist alike with much new 
infor ma tion here assem bled in one place in the space of some xxx pages of text, 
far more than any one expert in the field is likely to have at his or her fin ger tips 
from any other source.

One highly impor tant out come of this 4-year schol arly effort is that it pro vides 
the aca demic world with a much needed textbook on past, pres ent, and future cli-
mates and the nature of cli mate change. It appears at a most oppor tune time for 
those wish ing to teach this sub ject or por tions of it at vir tu ally any level. Most of 
our knowl edge of the Earth’s past cli mate his tory has been devel oped in the past 
30 years. There are only a few books on cli mate in the con text of the Earth’s his-
tory and most of them are con cerned with the ice ages of the imme di ate past. Bill’s 
book dis cusses not only the Earth’s recent cold past, but also the warmer Earth 
toward which we seem to be headed. It fills a major and grow ing need not only for 
lay men need ing to under stand the prob lem, but also for the teach ers and research-
ers as well.

This book also tells us much about the author him self via his own obser va tions 
as well as vignettes about his per sonal life and career inserted as “in ter mez zi” 
between the chap ters. These con firm what those of us who stud ied under him 
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have long known, that he is a true Renais sance Man. Widely trav eled, flu ent in a  
num ber of Euro pean lan guages (French, ger man [includ ing sev eral otherwise 
unin tel li gi ble Swiss dia lects], and Span ish) and he is able to get by in a num ber 
of oth ers (Dutch, Czech, and Rus sian). He is highly appre cia tive of mod ern and 
clas si cal art, music, and lit er a ture, as well as good food and wines. This we were 
exposed to when he did give a party for one of his mas ter’s or doc toral grad u ates 
or a vis it ing sci en tist at his sec ond-story garage flat known as the “Hay loft” in 
Cham paign, Illi nois. There he would skill fully cook the main course of a gour-
met meal while appor tion ing to all of the guests the var i ous tasks of pre par ing the 
accom pa ny ing bread, salad, veg e ta bles, and des sert.

A hint of his good taste in wine and liquors is given in his Preface under Sect. 3 
(“Pairings”) where he sug gests which of those would be good to sip while read ing 
var i ous sec tions of the book. The depth of his knowl edge of wines, how ever, was 
best dem on strated to my wife, Cindy, and me dur ing my own year of post doc toral 
study in Swit zer land when we accom pa nied Bill to the uni ver sity of Bern where 
he gave an invited lecture at their geol ogy Insti tute, fol low ing which his host, Pro-
fes sor Franz Al le mann, invited us all out to his place for a little “wine tast ing”. 
Fresh sam ples of six dif fer ent Swiss wines in unmarked glasses were pre sented 
to him in turn, and he was asked not only to iden tify each but to give their geo-
graphic ori gins. To our col lec tive amaze ment this he did with out a miss, cor rectly 
nam ing the wines and the river val leys from which each came. He had acquired 
that knowl edge while on a u.S. national Sci ence Foun da tion (nSF) Post doc toral 
Fel low ship in Basel, Swit zer land.

Bill’s expe ri ences abroad help to explain his under stand ing of the need for 
back ground knowl edge to under stand sci ence. His expe ri ence in com mu ni ca-
tion the sci ence to stu dents with very dif fer ent back grounds has con trib uted in 
no small way to the depth, breadth, and fas ci na tion of his cur rent book. Even 
after his for mal retire ment from the uni ver sity of Kiel in ger many in 2002, he  
con tin ues to teach inten sive short courses in pa leo cli ma tol o gy in The neth er lands, 
Italy, Aus tria, ger many, and China. His insa tia ble sci en tific curi os ity con tin ues to 
this day as fur ther inves ti ga tions of past warm cli mates and through inter na tional 
col lab o ra tion.

Sher wood W.  (“Woody”) Wise Jr.
ly man D. Toul min

Pro fes sor of geol ogy
Depart ment of Earth, Ocean,  

and Atmo spheric Sci ence
Flor ida State uni ver sity

Tallahasse, Fl, uSA
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1. Pre Am ble

When george Fried rich Han del wrote that most famous piece of sacred music, 
“The Mes siah,” in 1741, he searched for a term to describe it. It was not a mass or 
a requiem, or a hymn. It was an ora to rio, but not really like the oth ers he had writ-
ten. He wrote “The Mes siah” in less than a month. He adver tised its first per for-
mances as ‘A Musical Enter tain ment.’

This book is both about sci ence and per sonal expe ri ence. But it is not like 
other books about the sci ence of cli mate and it is not a textbook. It is full of  
sto ries about sci en tific dis cov ery. And it is also an auto bi og ra phy. I started to write 
it in the late fall of 2007 after the great Arc tic Ice Melt back had become known. 
I thought I could fin ish it in three months at most. Hav ing worked in the field of 
pa leo cli ma tol o gy, the study of ancient cli mates, for over 30 years, I thought I had 
a good under stand ing of the topic. But as I went along I dis cov ered that I needed 
to know more of the basic sci ence involved in order to prop erly explain it to my 
non-sci en tist neigh bors. Instead of three months it took four years of research 
into the his tory of sci ence and how we have come to our pres ent under stand ing 
of the way the world works. And I guess that in this case the end prod uct is best 
described as ‘A Schol arly Enter tain ment.’

2. the GrAnD unCon trolleD exPer i ment

The idea that humans might be able to alter the cli mate is older than you may 
think. The Brit ish col o nists of north Amer ica found its cli mate to be rather 
unpleas antly hot and humid. Thomas Jef fer son sug gested that it might be 
improved, that is made to be more like that of England, by cut ting down the 
for ests.

The idea that the burn ing of fos sil fuels, thereby releas ing CO2 into the atmo-
sphere and affect ing the cli mate, arose at the end of the 19th century. It was sug-
gested by Swed ish sci en tist Svan te Arrhe nius, who thought that the ensu ing 
warm ing would be good for the nor dic coun tries, mak ing for a longer grow ing 
sea son. The hypoth e sis of atmo spheric CO2 con cen tra tions as a con trol of cli mate 
enjoyed brief pop u lar ity among geol o gists but was soon for got ten.
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A Brit ish steam engi neer, george Cal lend er, kept track of ris ing tem per a tures 
and CO2 con cen tra tions dur ing the first half of the 20th century, not ing the good 
cor re la tion between the two. no one paid much atten tion.

Then, in 1956, gilbert Plass, a Canadian physicist who had been made a full 
professor at Texas A & M university, made a solid argument that atmospheric CO2 
was the likely regulator of the Earth’s climate over time. He also suggested that 
the continued burning of fossil fuels might tend to dive the planet toward a global 
tropical climate in the not-too-distant future. His paper in American Scientist is a 
true classic, and you should read it. The web address where you can download a 
free copy is at the end of this preface.

A year later Roger Rev elle and Hans Su ess, both sci en tists at the Scripps Insti-
tu tion of Ocean og ra phy in la Jolla, Cal i for nia, pub lished what has become the 
clas sic paper on the pos si ble future effects of human activ i ties result ing in increas-
ing the con tent of car bon diox ide (CO2), a ‘green house’ gas, in the atmo sphere. 
Their 1957 paper included the state ment

Within a few cen tu ries we are return ing to the atmo sphere and oceans the con cen trated 
organic car bon stored in sed i men tary rocks over hun dreds of mil lions of years. This 
exper i ment, if ade quately doc u mented, may yield a far-reach ing insight into the pro cesses 
deter min ing weather and cli mate.

Roger and Hans thought we were going to make only a minor mod i fi ca tion of 
the Earth’s cli mate with this addi tion of fos sil car bon. How ever, the exper i ment 
was more com plex than they real ized. The addi tion of CO2 to the atmo sphere is 
only one of sev eral changes humans are mak ing to the planet Earth. Over the past 
two and a half cen tu ries since the begin ning of the Indus trial Rev o lu tion, human 
activ i ties have become increas ingly impor tant in affect ing con di tions on the  
sur face of the Earth. Four human-driven fac tors are forc ing regional and global 
envi ron men tal change:

1. Increas ing lev els of atmo spheric green house gases;
2. Clear ing of for ests for agri cul ture and con struc tion of build ings and roads on 

a scale that affects the amount of the sun’s energy reflected or absorbed by our 
planet;

3. Replace ment of plants that freely tran spire and return water to the atmo sphere 
by water-con serv ing plants that grow faster and now form the basis for our 
food sup ply in many parts of the world; and

4. Min ing of min er als and extrac tion of petro leum with con com i tant release of 
nutri ents and poi son ous mate ri als into the envi ron ment.

All of the above four fac tors are closely related to the growth of the human 
pop u la tion of the planet, the devel op ment of civ i li za tion, and the need for increas-
ing food sup plies. Of these four, only the first has been seri ously addressed in 
attempts to assess its affect on future cli mate change. This is because green house 
gas con cen tra tions have a global effect. The other fac tors have regional effects but 
may over the long run have irre vers ible global impli ca tions.

To assess the global effects of the addi tion of green house gases to the atmo-
sphere, an Inter gov ern men tal Panel on Cli mate Change (IPCC) was estab lished 
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in 1988. Its par ents are the World Mete o ro log i cal Orga ni za tion (WMO) and the 
united nations Envi ron ment Programme (unEP), both agen cies of the united 
nations. Their thrust has been to doc u ment fac tors related to cli mate, and to make 
pro jec tions about what changes might be expected until the end of this cen tury. 
The IPCC is an extremely con ser va tive group, to which cli mate sci en tists are 
advi sory. It has issued four reports, the most recent of which pro jects a global  
tem per a ture rise between 1.1 °C (2 °F) and 6.4 °C (11.5 °F) by the end of this cen-
tury, accom pa nied by a sea level rise of between 18 and 59 cm (7 to 23¼ inches). 
These may not sound like large changes, but when the Earth was 6.4° C cooler 
there was half a mile of ice over Chi cago, and a sea level rise of more than half 
a meter will dis place more than 50 mil lion people. unfor tu nately, many cli mate 
sci en tists and most of the gen eral pub lic do not real ize that even if there were con-
certed efforts under taken to reduce green house gas emis sions and mit i gate their 
effects, cli mate change would not end in 2100. geo chem ists who have stud ied the 
CO2 sys tem are aware that, depend ing on the mag ni tude of the per tur ba tion, the 
effects may con tinue for tens to hun dreds of thousands of years.

3. hoW to reAD this book

This book is intended for the lay per son in the united States, although I hope that 
my sci en tific col leagues and lay per sons else where might also find it inter est ing 
and amus ing. It is organized to pro vide, first, an intro duc tion to con cepts that are 
impor tant in thinking about changes on the planet Earth. Then fol lows a gen eral 
descrip tion of how the cli mate sys tem works. Finally, there is a series of chap ters 
that dis cuss each aspect of the cli mate sys tem, how they have var ied over time, 
and whether or not human activ ity can affect them. Depend ing on how much you 
already know, you can skim famil iar top ics to see if they con tain some thing you 
did not know. Things you are thor oughly famil iar with you can skip alto gether. 
I was already work ing on my Ph.D. before some one explained to me that it is a 
waste of valu able time to read some thing you already know.

Most Amer i cans, even those with an engi neer ing back ground, have dif fi culty 
thinking in terms of the ‘met ric sys tem’ used in the rest of the world. The Fahr en-
heit tem per a ture scale is still used in only two coun tries: the uS and Belize; the 
rest of the world uses the Cel sius (= Cen ti grade) sys tem. Accord ingly, although 
the cita tions of data in the text will be in met ric terms, I always try to include their 
uS or Fahr en heit equiv a lents in paren the ses.

I also find that access to the Inter net is more use ful than pages of ref er ences 
to the tech ni cal lit er a ture. Where par tic u larly appro pri ate I refer to some spe cific 
Inter net sites, and at the end of each chapter I list some books for those who wish 
to delve fur ther into the sci ence of cli mate change and other top ics cov ered in this 
book. Also, the reader can find many use ful illus tra tions and dia grams on the inter-
net by ‘goo gling’ on a topic. goo gling for illus tra tions of “Sic car Point” will bring 
up a host of pic tures of that (geo log i cally) famous place. You can also fol low my 
wan der ings using go ogle Earth. You can make a vir tual visit to uni ver sity Col lege 
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in gow er Street, lon don, where I was Research Fel low, or gE O MAR (now the 
leib nitz Insti tute for Marine Sci ence) in Kiel, where I spent more than a decade, 
or any of the other places men tioned in the book.

Sim i larly, typ ing in the name of some one men tioned in this book, such as 
W. Broec ker, and using Go ogle Scholar, will bring up a list of pub li ca tions, some 
of which may be down loaded for free. How ever, there is a caveat about using the 
Inter net for inves ti gat ing cli mate change. The num ber of web sites that pres ent 
dis in for ma tion or mis in for ma tion, par tic u larly regard ing car bon diox ide, greatly 
exceeds those pre sent ing sci en tifi  cally valid infor ma tion. Some one wants to keep 
you burn ing as much fos sil fuel as pos si ble.

4. PAir inGs

Strong cof fee will be help ful through out the book if you are a day time reader. 
How ever, if you like to read in the even ing, and are over 21, I sug gest that the 
ear lier chap ters pair well with a Cal i for nia Char don nay or a French Cha blis, the 
mid dle chap ters with a substantial red, such as Mer lot or Pinot noir, and the later 
chap ters with Cab er net Sau vi gnon or a fine Bor deaux. Toward the end you may 
require a Cognac, Armag nac, or a Marc. There will be indi vid ual sec tions where 
stron ger drink, such as Scotch, Bour bon, or even a Mar tini may be called for. 
The very impor tant sec tion in Chap. 2 con cern ing nat u ral log a rithms, expo nen tial 
growth and decay, and the true mean ing of some every day words is best read with 
a good Brandy in hand.

The two clas sic papers men tioned above can be down loaded for free from the 
inter net:

Plass, g., 1956. Car bon Diox ide and Cli mate. Amer i can Sci en tist, v. 44, pp.302–316. 
http://afil.tamu.edu/Read ings%202012/CO2%20and%20Cli mate.pdf

Rev elle, R., and Su ess, H. E. 1957. Car bon diox ide exchange between atmo sphere 
and ocean and the ques tion of an increase of atmo spheric CO2 dur ing the past dec-
ades. Tel lus, v. 9, pp. 18–27. 
http://tel lusb.net/index.php/tel lusb/arti cle/down load/12715/14484

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_2
http://afil.tamu.edu/Readings%202012/CO2%20and%20Climate.pdf
http://tellusb.net/index.php/tellusb/article/download/12715/14484
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1. Cli mAte ChAnGe AnD her esy

Her esy is defined as an opin ion or doc trine that is at var i ance with an orthodox or 
accepted doc trine, or in other words, a belief or the ory that is strongly at var i ance 
with estab lished beliefs.

Perhaps the most famous sci en tific her e tic was gali leo gali lei. In Jan u ary, 
1610, when he was 46 years old, gali leo used the newly invented tele scope to  
dis cover that the planet Jupi ter had four moons that rotated around it. In Decem ber 
he dis cov ered that venus goes through phases, such as the moon, and rec og nized 
that it must be orbit ing the Sun. It was fol lowed by obser va tions of sun spots by 
gali leo and oth ers that dem on strated that the Sun was not ‘per fect’ as the Church 
believed, and that it rotated. He real ized that these obser va tions were strong sup-
port for Coper ni cus’ the ory of a cen tury ear lier, that the Earth orbited the sun. 
Johan nes Kep ler, an astron o mer in ger many, con firmed gali leo’s obser va tions, and 
was work ing out the math e mat i cal laws of plan e tary motion. Jesuit astron o mers in 
Rome also con firmed the obser va tions and hon ored gali leo for his dis cov er ies.

The estab lished belief, based on the literal inter pre ta tion of a few pas sages in 
the Bible, was that the Earth was the cen ter  of the uni verse and every thing in the 
skies revolved around it. It may be use ful to remem ber that the Bible also indi cates 
that the Earth is flat, rect an gu lar, and rests on four pil lars, although these ideas had 
qui etly faded after Magel lan’s cir cum nav i ga tion of the globe in the early 16th cen-
tury. However, it was the time of the Ref or ma tion, and the idea that the Earth was 
fixed and immo bile was thought to be crit i cal to the power of the Cath o lic Church. 
Although many impor tant people, both within and outside the Church believed 
gali leo to be cor rect, ‘holy scrip ture’ was not to be ques tioned. Coper ni cus had 
made a tiny rip ple in the pond of ortho doxy. gali leo’s con fir ma tion was a splash; it 
was an Incon ve nient Truth that chal lenged the author ity of the Church.

In Decem ber 1614 Tomm aso Cac cin i, a Domin i can friar, preached a ser mon in 
Flor ence sug gest ing that gali leo and math e ma ti cians who sub scribed to Coper ni cus’s 
view might be her e tics. Although Cac cin i’s supe rior apol o gized to gali leo a month 
later, Cac cin i went on to file a depo si tion with the Roman Inqui si tion. A com mit tee of 
con sul tants to the Inqui si tion found that the prop o si tion that the Sun is the cen ter of 
the uni verse was absurd and for mally heret i cal. gali leo was warned not to defend the 
Coper ni can view; he was also ordered not to dis cuss the topic either orally or in writ ing.
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In 1624, gali leo went to Rome where Pope urban vII told him he could 
write about the Coper ni can idea as long as he treated it as merely a math e mat i-
cal hypoth e sis. gali leo rewrote some ear lier unpub lished manu scripts, and applied 
for a license to pub lish his book Dia lo go sopra I due mas sim i si ste mi del mondo 
(Dia log between the two chief world sys tems). An anon y mous com plaint argued 
that gali leo’s pro posed book was heret i cal and threatened the foun da tions of the 
Church. In 1633 gali leo was sum moned before the Inqui si tion in Rome, kept 
under arrest and threatened with tor ture. Con sul tants exam ined the man u script 
and con cluded he made too strong an argu ment for the Coper ni can sys tem. gali-
leo saved him self by recant ing in a for mal cer e mony, but spent the rest of his life 
under house arrest. The Dia logo was even tu ally pub lished in latin in Stras bourg 
in 1635, but banned by the Church until 1835.

gali leo was par doned for his heret i cal views in 1979.

Today we face a sur pris ingly sim i lar sit u a tion. The major ity belief in the 
united States is that the Earth is immensely large and humans are very small. 
noth ing they do can affect nat u ral pro cesses. If there is cli mate change it is due to 
nat u ral causes, unre lated to any of man’s activ i ties. Many Amer i cans believe that 
the Earth is only 6000 years old, that the first humans were Adam and Eve, and 
that there is no such thing as evo lu tion. Sci ence that chal lenges these beliefs has 
come to be regarded with sus pi cion. Of course, short-term cor po rate profi ts are 
inti mately involved in the dis cus sion of cli mate change. There is pow er ful indus-
try sup port for the idea that human activ i ties have no impact on the planet Earth.

But today there are at least eight “heret i cal” views abroad:

1. That the intro duc tion of large amounts of car bon diox ide (CO2) into the atmo-
sphere from the burn ing of fos sil fuels, man u fac ture of cement, and defor es ta-
tion will have an effect on cli mate (Al gore’s ‘Incon ve nient Truth’).

2. That changes in land use by agri cul ture and con struc tion may be affect ing 
cli mate.

3. That, in addi tion to CO2,the increas ing atmo spheric con cen tra tions of other 
green house gases are due to man’s activ i ties.

4. That the cli mate sys tem has a pro pen sity for gen er at ing positive feed backs to 
make a bad prob lem worse.

5. That global warm ing implies ris ing sea lev els.
6. That the absorp tion of CO2 by the ocean changes con di tions for life in the sea.
7. That the geo logic past has an inter est ing record of cli matic catas tro phes due 

to per tur ba tions of the cli mate sys tem that got out of hand.
8. That unlim ited pop u la tion growth may not be a good thing.

gali leo’s her esy had no imme di ate impact on human kind. These mod ern 
 ‘her e sies’ have enor mous impli ca tions for human ity in the future. As a good friend, 
a geol o gist in the petro leum indus try, has told me, “You can only poke a bal loon 
with a pin so many times before some thing hap pens.” That was years before the 
2010 oil spill in the gulf of Mex ico. All of the above “her e sies” are true and their 
impli ca tions are poten tially far more dan ger ous than most of the pub lic real izes.

I believe that we passed a point of no return in 2007. Dur ing the sum mer and 
fall, melt ing of the sea-ice cover of the Arc tic increased to a rate far beyond any 
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pre dic tions. In my view we passed over a major tip ping point for the Earth’s cli-
mate sys tem, but this is cer tain to be regarded as an alarm ist heresy by some.  
I believe that even if we could instantly remove the excess CO2 we have added to 
the atmo sphere, we can no longer return to the con di tions that pre vailed dur ing 
most of the 19th and early 20th centuries.

To under stand why I believe all these “her e sies” to be true, you need to under-
stand how sci ence works and what we know about cli mate today. That is what this 
book is about.

2. humAn ity’s GreAt est ADven ture

The 10,000 year old cave paint ings at Al ta mir a (Spain) and lasc aux (France) 
show that humans had clearly dif fer en ti ated them selves from the rest of the ani-
mal king dom many thousands of years ago. But human ity really started on its great  
adven ture about 8,000 years ago, with the devel op ment of what we call ‘civ i li-
za tion.’ It was then, or perhaps even a bit ear lier, that we began to orga nize our-
selves into com mu ni ties, divid ing up the work, and grad u ally begin ning to mod ify 
the landscape to suit our needs. Then in the late 18th century came the Industrial 
Revolution. It is as though we had stepped on the accelerator and pushed it to 
the floor. The human population increased, and along with it the use of natural 
resources. Alteration of the planet Earth began on a grand scale. Scientists who 
study climate have known for more than 40 years that we are perturbing the Earth 
out of its ‘natural state.’ But it is only within the last decade that we have discov-
ered that the pace of change is far greater than anyone had anticipated. Forty years 
ago it was thought that the effects of climate change would first begin to be felt 
toward the end of the 21st century. But changes that were expected to happen then 
are already occurring. We are off on a wild ride into an uncertain future.

It is as though we accepted an invi ta tion to be the first people to take a ride on 
a new exper i men tal roller-coaster in an amuse ment park on the shore. It is said to 
be the big gest, wild est, most excit ing roller-coaster ever built. Some say it is going 
to be the most fright en ing roller coaster ever built, and there have been warn ings 
that it might not be entirely safe. To make mat ters more inter est ing, by the time 
we arrive for the ride the fog has rolled in from the sea, and we can see only part 
of the first incline, the one we would be towed up by the cable under the car. Part-
way up the incline we come to the top of the fog and can see some really scary 
parts of the new roller-coaster ride but we can not see how they are con nected. 
Some of the people in the car say “We don’t like this. I heard that guy down there 
say they aren’t really sure the car will stay on the track. Maybe we should press 
the emer gency but ton and stop the ride while we can still get off.” While we are 
hav ing this dis cus sion and search ing for the emer gency but ton, we sud denly and 
unex pect edly go over the top of the incline, and start down for the thrill ing ride. 
unfor tu nately, the fog is so thick below us that we can not see what will come 
next. In 2007, human ity passed the point of no return and started on just such  
a wild ride into the unknown.

gOOD luCK — WE’ll nEED IT!



Perhaps more than we bargained for © Greg Wray
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T his book is a jour ney through what we have learned about cli mate and how 
it can change. We start with some per sonal rem i nis cences, a brief account 
of who I am, and a dis cus sion of what sci ence is and how it works.

1.1 lenin GrAD: 1982

It was July 4, 1982. I was in lenin grad, walking back to my hotel on the other 
side of the neva River after a fine din ner at the famous pre-rev o lu tion ary As to ria 
Hotel. After severe destruc tion in World War II, the city had been rebuilt much 
as it had been before, with only a few mod ern build ings inter rupt ing the clas si cal 
archi tec ture of the city built by Peter the great as Rus sia’s win dow on the world. 
The ‘white nights’ at this time of year are truly won der ful. The sun is just below 
the hori zon, but the sky is bright, the dif fuse light illu mi nat ing the city in a very 
spe cial way. And the Rus sians are out in droves, enjoy ing their sum mer.

Shortly after tak ing office as Pres i dent of the united States, Ron ald Rea gan 
decided to cut off sci en tific exchanges with Soviet col leagues, assum ing that they 
were dan ger ous to our national secu rity. He had ended coop er a tion in research 
pro grams that had devel oped over the pre ced ing decade. How ever, there was one 
field in which his admin is tra tion des per ately wanted to find out what the Sovi ets 
knew—cli mate change. They sus pected that the Rus sians were devel op ing some 
sort of weapon that could change the weather and com pletely alter the way in 
which wars would be fought.

As a geol o gist, I was odd man out in that small group of (otherwise) dis tin-
guished cli mate sci en tists meet ing in lenin grad with a small group of Soviet 
coun ter parts. We were sup posed to some how find out if they really had a weapon 
that could change the weather. The Soviet group was headed by their most  
dis tin guished cli mate sci en tist, Mik hail Bud yko, direc tor of the Divi sion for Cli-
mate Change Research at the State Hydro log i cal Insti tute in lenin grad. Bud yko 
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was not only well known as a cli mate sci en tist. He played a major role in set ting 
devel op ment pol icy in the Soviet union.

Over the decades after World War II Soviet engi neers had devel oped a grand 
plan for dam ming the Sibe rian Riv ers that flow into the Arc tic Ocean and divert ing 
the water for irri ga tion in the south. Bud yko had con vinced the Soviet lead er ship 
that the flow of these riv ers was crit i cal to main tain ing the sea ice cover on the Arc-
tic Ocean. He had argued that the cli matic con se quences of los ing the Arc tic sea ice 
cover were unpre dict able but cer tain to be very dra matic and quite pos si bly disas-
trous for the food sup ply of the Soviet union. Mik hail Bud yko was respon si ble for 
the aban don ment of the grand diver sion plan.

In 1979 Bud yko and Alex an der Ro nov of the ver nad sky Insti tute of geo chem is-
try in Mos cow had writ ten a paper on the his tory of Earth’s atmo sphere, pro pos ing 
that the major long term changes in the Earth’s cli mate were ulti mately the result of 
changes in the amount of the green house gas car bon diox ide (CO2) in the atmo sphere. 
This idea had been briefly pop u lar at the end of the 19th cen tury, but largely for got ten 
since. They believed that the amount of car bon ate rock (lime stone) depos ited at any 
given time was an index to the amount of car bon diox ide in the atmo sphere (an idea 
we will dis cuss later). Ro nov had spent more than 40 years com pil ing his inven tory 
of the amounts of dif fer ent kinds of sed i men tary rock that had been depos ited dur-
ing each age of Earth his tory. I had been cho sen to be a mem ber of the uS del e ga tion 
because I had writ ten a paper point ing out an error in their argu ment.

Ear lier in the day there had been pre sen ta tions about the green house effect, the 
role of CO2, and the pos si ble effect of human addi tions of that gas on the Earth’s 
future cli mate. The gen eral con clu sion was that it could well have a sig nifi  cant 
effect but this would prob a bly not begin to be felt until the mid dle or end of the 
21st cen tury. In 1982 that seemed a long way off. I had made my pre sen ta tion dis-
cuss ing the error in their paper, but also point ing out that they had also included in 
their anal y sis other data which strongly sup ported their hypoth e sis.

At the din ner I found that Bud yko had arranged for me to be seated next to 
him. He was what one would have expected to find as a Rus sian aris to crat of the 
old order, tall, thin, with fine fea tures, a most dis tin guished air, and impec ca bly 
dressed in a blue suit. In stark con trast to the for mal ity of our host, I was in a 
sport coat and wearing a navajo bolo rather than a tie. Except when he was pro-
pos ing the tra di tional toasts, we spent most of the even ing in a pri vate dis cus sion 
about how to improve knowl edge of the his tory of Earth’s atmo sphere. Finally the  
sub ject turned to the future. For me the future was a purely hypo thet i cal topic. I 
asked “do you think it is really pos si ble that the sea-ice cover on the Arc tic Ocean 
might melt away if we don’t do some thing to reduce CO2 emis sions?” Mik hail 
I va nov itch took hold of my sleeve and looked me directly in the eyes—“Pro fes sor 
Hay, it is going to hap pen no mat ter what we do now. Stop ping the plan for diver-
sion of the riv ers may have avoided sudden cli mate change for now, but even if 
we could start to get CO2 emis sions under con trol today, there will still be enough 
going into the atmo sphere to melt the Arc tic ice cover. All that we can hope for is 
that the cli matic changes can be kept in bounds so that it doesn’t become a com-
plete disas ter”. An inter est ing way to end a fine din ner laced with vodka.
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We were stay ing at the lenin grad (now the Saint Peters burg) Hotel on the Piro-
govs kaya Embank ment on the north side of the neva River, just oppo site where 
the Cruiser “Aurora” is moored. On Octo ber 25, 1917 the “Aurora” fired the shot 
that was the sig nal for the Com mu nists to storm the Win ter Pal ace and seize con-
trol of the gov ern ment. not far away on the other side of the hotel is the Fin land 
Rail way Sta tion where lenin arrived in his sealed train on his return from exile 
in Swit zer land. I had been to the Soviet union sev eral times before and felt com-
fort able enough with my smat ter ing of Rus sian that I enjoyed wandering around 
on my own. I decided that while the oth ers took a cab, I would walk back to our 
hotel. The way back led through the great Arch in the cen ter of the wide yel low 
cres cent of the old Impe rial gen eral Staff build ing into Pal ace Square, bounded by 
the glo ri ous green and white facade of the Win ter Pal ace on the far side. I walked 
around the west side of the Win ter Pal ace to the Pal ace Embank ment on the south 
side of the neva. Across the river was the build ing hous ing Peter the great’s “curi-
os ity cab i net”, one of the world’s first muse ums, and con tain ing some of the most 
won der ful fos sils ever found. I had been able to see them in detail on an ear-
lier visit to lenin grad. And fur ther down on the other side of the neva was the  
lieu ten ant Schmidt Embank ment with its statue of Admi ral Kru zensh tern. Cath-
er ine the great had sent the Admi ral out to cir cum nav i gate the globe and mea sure 
the tem per a ture of the ocean. This voy age, from 1803 to 1806 was the first sci-
en tific ocean o graphic expe di tion. Kru zensh tern made the dis cov ery that the deep 
waters of the ocean were cold every where. St. Peters burg, Pet ro grad, lenin grad, 
now again St. Peters burg has long been a cen ter for cli mate study.

The embank ment along the neva River is lined with huge blocks of a very 
beau ti ful red gran ite with oval inclu sions of con trast ing black gran ite with white 
cen ters that look like giant owl’s eyes—each one would be a museum spec i-
men else where. As a geol o gist I rev eled in the sheer beauty of the side walk and 
bal us trades made of this rare stone. Across the river from the Win ter Pal ace the  
Pet ro pav lov ski For tress with its tall golden spire gleamed in the soft light. I hur-
ried past the (rel a tively) small Sum mer Pal ace, where Peter lived dur ing con struc-
tion of the city. I needed to get across the Troit skiy Bridge before it was raised 
at mid night. All the bridges over the neva are raised from mid night to 6 a.m. to 
allow ships to go from the gulf of Fin land to lake la dog a. Fig ure 1.1 shows the 
bridges up.

From the mid dle of the bridge I looked west at the beau ti ful pan o rama of the 
city. This whole city had been reclaimed from the swamps at the east end of the 
gulf of Fin land at an enor mous cost of both lives and money. I began to won-
der what Peter’s “ven ice of the north” might look like in a 100 years. Almost the 
entire city is built on rock fill brought into raise it just above sea level. Melt ing the 
Arc tic ice pack would not in itself cause a rise in sea level because the sea ice is 
float ing, but would the ocean water itself expand as it warmed and cause sea level 
to rise, flood ing this city? What about green land and the Ant arc tic? Would their 
ice sheets begin to melt, and if so how fast could that hap pen? What would the 
veg e ta tion look like? My thoughts were inter rupted by a police man politely invit-
ing me and the doz ens of oth ers to get off the bridge before it was raised.

1.1 lEnIngRAD: 1982
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I put my ideas aside to think about later. It is now more than a quar ter cen tury 
later and I have given the mat ter a lot of thought. The changes we then thought 
would not hap pen until 2050 or later are already well under way.

1.2 ‘GlobAl WArm inG’ or ‘GlobAl Weir DinG’

In 1975 Wally Broec ker pub lished a paper in the jour nal Sci ence with the title  
Cli mate Change; Are We on the Brink of a Pro nounced Global Warm ing? It had 
the fol low ing abstract:

If man-made dust is unim por tant as a major cause of cli matic change, then a strong case 
can be made that the pres ent cool ing trend will, within a decade or so, give way to a 
 pro nounced warm ing induced by car bon diox ide. By anal ogy with sim i lar events in the 
past, the nat u ral cli matic cool ing which, since 1940, has more than com pen sated for the 
car bon diox ide effect, will soon bot tom out. Once this hap pens, the expo nen tial rise in 
the atmo spheric car bon diox ide con tent will tend to become a sig nifi  cant fac tor and by 
early in the next cen tury will have driven the mean plan e tary tem per a ture beyond the lim-
its expe ri enced dur ing the last 1000 years.

It was a remark ably pro phetic state ment from 35 years ago as to what we now 
know is hap pen ing.

Many people labor under the mis con cep tion that “global warm ing” means a 
grad ual rise in tem per a ture by a few degrees. If that were the prob lem it would 

Fig. 1.1  lenin grad—The Pet ro pav lov ski (Peter and Paul) For tress seen across the neva after 
mid night dur ing the ‘White nights’. Peter the great is bur ied in the church with the tall spire
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seem sim ple enough to take care of. noel Cow ard noted in his song that “Only 
mad dogs and English men go out in the noon day sun”. We could just stay indoors 
or in the shade. How ever, that is not all it means. At the 1982 annual meet ing of 
the Amer i can Asso ci a tion for the Advance ment of Sci ence in Wash ing ton, D.C., 
ger man cli ma tol o gist Her man Flohn made the pro phetic com ment “long before 
global warm ing due to CO2 can be proven, its effect will be noticed by extremes 
of weather, set ting local records such as the high est and low est tem per a tures, 
great est and least rain and snow fall amounts, most pow er ful storms, unusu ally 
large num bers of tor na dos, etc. These indi cate that the cli mate sys tem is becom ing 
unsta ble in response to the green house effect”.

By now it should be evi dent to every one that our planet’s cli mate is chang ing. 
In the win ter of 2006 through the spring of 2008, north ern Europe expe ri enced the 
warm est tem per a tures ever recorded for this time of year since the inven tion of the 
air ther mom e ter in 1702. But in 2009 and early 2010 north ern Europe was locked 
in one of the cold est, snow i est win ters in mem ory. Most sig nifi  cantly, the melt ing 
of Arc tic sea ice increased to unprec e dented, wholly unex pected rates in the fall of 
2007, and although the ice-cov ered area was a bit larger in 2008 and 2009, most of 
the ice is now only one year old. Bud yko’s pre dic tion is com ing true, only it is a 
few decades sooner than expected.

In 2010 Tom Fried man, in an Op Ed to the new York Times, sug gested that we 
replace the expres sion ‘global Warm ing’ by ‘global Weir ding’ because the effect 
of plan e tary warm ing is not evenly dis trib uted and grad ual, but is reflected by the 
unex pected extreme weather con di tions sug gested by Her man Flohn.

Inter est ingly, a chang ing cli mate would not be a sur prise to the early English 
col o nists of north Amer ica. When they arrived here they found north Amer ica to 
be very dif fer ent from their home land. It was unbear ably hot in sum mer, cold in 
win ter, unpleas antly humid, and plagued by vio lent storms. Although inhab ited 
by ‘sav ages’, the col o nists con sid ered it ques tion able whether it was suit able for 
hab i ta tion by civ i lized human beings. Inci den tally, until very recently Wash ing ton, 
D.C. was con sid ered a ‘hard ship post’ for Brit ish dip lo mats because of its cli mate. 
I should also men tion that in the Sev en teenth and Eigh teenth cen tu ries it was pop-
u larly believed among north ern Euro pe ans that real civ i li za tion required a north ern 
Euro pean cli mate.

The col o nists thought that the prob lem with north Amer ica was the for ests. If 
they could clear enough land of trees, the cli mate would ame lio rate and become 
more like that of Brit ain. They thought that the trees were respon si ble for the high 
humid ity, and they attrib uted dis ease to the unsuit able cli mate. The idea that human 
activ ity could mod ify the cli mate was not a fan tasy to them. It was their hope for 
cre at ing rea son able living con di tions. In 1785 Thomas Jef fer son wrote that there 
had been a mod er a tion of the cli mate in vir ginia since the col o nists had arrived; 
at least the win ters were not so severe. He too thought that clear ing the land of 
trees would improve the cli mate of north Amer ica. He believed that as the set tlers 
moved west and cleared the area west of the Appa la chians, the cli mate of the entire 
con ti nent would improve. noah Web ster chal lenged Jef fer son’s ideas, say ing that 
they were hear say based on the recol lec tions of old people, remem ber ing the ‘good 

1.2 ‘glOBAl WARM Ing’ OR ‘glOBAl WEIR DIng’
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old days’. Jef fer son real ized that mem o ries and anec dotal evi dence were not reli-
able and in 1824 he pro posed that “Mea sure ments of the Amer i can cli mate should 
begin imme di ately, before the cli mate has changed too dras ti cally. These mea sure-
ments should be repeated at reg u lar inter vals”. (From a let ter to lewis Beck, cited 
by Flem ing 1998.)

Inter est ingly, the unsuit able cli mate prob lem does not seem to have arisen 
among the Span ish col o nists, prob a bly because the land scapes and cli mate of 
Mex ico and western South Amer ica were much like those of the Ibe rian Pen in sula.

The idea that human activ ity has no appre cia ble effect on cli mate is a fic tion 
invented over the past few decades. It appears to have arisen from those inter ested 
in main tain ing a clear path toward short term profi ts in the petro leum and coal 
indus tries, and it is largely a uS phe nom e non.

Every one is aware that cit ies mod er ate the local cli mate. Both sum mer and 
win ter tem per a tures are warmer than in the sur round ing coun try side. There is less 
intense sun shine. There may be more fre quent fog, and even the rain fall may be 
dif fer ent. The ques tion is not whether humans are affect ing the entire planet’s cli-
mate, but how much? And for how long?

Some sci ence fic tion mov ies are about ‘ter ra form ing’ other plan ets, like Mars, 
so they will be more like Earth. As will become clear later in this book, we are 
‘an thro po form ing’ Earth. It is a truly grand exper i ment, and it is pro ceed ing at a 
rate no one could have imag ined 50 years ago. I only wish we could have done it 
to some other planet so we could find out how it works out before using our home 
planet as the guinea pig.

But before we go any fur ther in our look at cli mate change, I should tell you 
a bit about myself, what sci ence is about, how sci ence oper ates, and a few basic 
ideas.

1.3 my bACk GrounD

First of all, let me make clear that I never intended to become seriously involved 
with the problems of future climate change, but one thing leads to another, and 
another, and another. Figure 1.2 is a recent portrait taken by an old college friend.

My life has been gov erned by par ents who had a great respect for edu ca tion and 
by ser en dip ity. Some how, already in high school at St. Marks’s in Dal las, Texas, 
I had fig ured out that I wanted to be a pale on tol o gist and spend my life study ing 
fos sils. I went to South ern Meth od ist uni ver sity for my under grad u ate degree; 
my fam ily had a long his tory of asso ci a tion with SMu and it was a great place to 
launch my edu ca tion. When I told my fresh man advi sor that I wanted to be a pale-
on tol o gist, he told me that to have a career in such a spe cial field I would need 
to even tu ally get a Ph.D. I already knew that. He advised me to do my under-
grad u ate stud ies in fields that would pro vide me with the proper back ground, 
and to leave the direct study of pale on tol ogy to grad u ate school. So I majored 
in  Biol ogy and minored in Chem is try. I also took ger man to ful fill the for eign 
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lan guage require ment. I had already stud ied French and latin in high school and  
thor oughly enjoyed learn ing a fourth lan guage. My fresh man year instruc tor in ger-
man was Alvin Jett. He was fas ci nated by seman tics—the study of how mean ing 
is con veyed by the usage and inter re la tion ships of words, phrases, and sen tences. 
I found this seem ingly eso teric topic fas ci nat ing. I became aware that you do not 
under stand the lan guage you grow up with until you learn a sec ond lan guage. It 
is almost impos si ble to trans late words, phrases and sen tences from one lan guage 
to another because their mean ings carry not only literal, but emo tional and con no-
ta tion al con tent spe cific to par tic u lar regions. Even worse, the mean ings of words 
change with time. Today, in dis cus sions of global warm ing, seman tic manip u la tion 
has been raised to the level of an art form in pre sent ing dis in for ma tion.

Dur ing my soph o more year I heard about the pos si bil ity of study ing abroad. 
In 1953 I joined the small first group of Amer i can under grad u ates to study at  
lud wig-Max i mil ian’s uni ver sity in Munich, ger many, organized by Wayne State 
uni ver sity in Detroit. living in a city that had been thor oughly bombed out, was 
in the midst of rebuild ing, and still had an intense cul tural life, changed all of us as 
we recently dis cov ered at our 50th reunion.

It was in Munich that I had my first courses in geol ogy, and it was where I 
decided to become a micro pa le on tol o gist. My first course in Earth his tory was 
taught by Rich ard Dehm, who also intro duced me to the idea of con ti nen tal drift. 
The idea that the con ti nents had once been all together in one large block which 
had then sep a rated into two, and sub se quently into the seven we now rec og nize, 
had been pro posed by the ger man mete o rol o gist-cli ma tol o gist Alfred We gen er in 
1912. Dehm sug gested that right or wrong it was a very use ful device for geol o-
gists to be able to remem ber what kinds of rocks and fos sils were where.

Fig. 1.2  Por trait of me taken 
by my old friend from the 
Munich days, Heinz Just, in 
his library in laut rach,  
ger many, 2008

1.3 MY BACKgROunD
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A pale on tol o gist is a per son who stud ies fos sils, and a micro pa le on tol o gist is 
one who stud ies micro scopic fos sils. The practical value of these fos sils is that 
they come up intact in the mud from dril ling holes, such as oil wells. Although 
I never intended to go into the petro leum indus try, I fell in love with these tiny 
beau ti ful objects when I saw them for the first time through a micro scope in the 
De uts ches Museum, Munich’s great museum of sci ence and tech nol ogy. I fin ished 
my Bach e lor’s degree at SMu and was able to study in Europe another year at 
the uni ver sity of Zurich and Swiss Fed eral Insti tute of Tech nol ogy cour tesy of 
the “Swiss Friends of the uSA” and my indul gent par ents. In Zurich I had my 
intro duc tion to alpine geol ogy from Rudolf Trümpy, who was just start ing his 
career. I found out that the Alps were the result of a col li sion between Africa and 
Europe and that the idea of mobile con ti nents had its ori gins among alpine geol-
o gists before Alfred We gen er came on the scene. In 1958 I received my Mas ter’s 
from the uni ver sity of Illi nois at urbana, where I learned that the idea of con ti-
nen tal drift was non sense. In 1960 I got my Ph.D. from Stan ford, where geol o gists 
were strict believ ers in uni for mi tar i an ism—the idea that geo logic pro cesses have 
always oper ated as slowly as they do today—and any idea of cat a strophic events 
hav ing affected the Earth was anath ema. Strange in a place where earth quakes 
are not that infre quent. In 1967 we had one that felt like ele phants were run ning 
through the build ing. My Ph.D. advi sor at Stan ford was a Swiss, Hans Thal mann, 
so dis crete dis cus sion of con ti nen tal drift was allowed. Both my M.S. the sis and 
Ph.D. dis ser ta tion were on stud ies of mi cro fos sils. My Ph.D. was on the Cre ta-
ceous-Ter tiary bound ary in Mex ico. We now believe that this was the time when 
an aster oid col lided with the Earth, end ing the reign of the dino saurs and caus-
ing extinc tion of many organ isms that lived in the open ocean. luck ily for me in 
my doc toral defense I just described it as an extraor di nary time of extinc tion and 
ori gin of new spe cies. If I had sug gested a cat a strophic event, I would have been 
thrown out of the room.

In eight years as an under grad u ate and grad u ate I had accu mu lated tran scripts 
from six uni ver si ties and encoun tered sev eral dif fer ent cul tures and heard a lot of 
con flict ing views on many top ics. That is what edu ca tion is all about.

After hav ing com pleted work for my doc tor ate I had a year of post doc toral 
study back in Europe, in Basel, Swit zer land. The geo logic-Pa le on to log ic Insti tute 
of the uni ver sity of Basel had long been one of the great cen ters for micro pa le on-
to logic research.

In 1960 I began my pro fes sional aca demic career at the uni ver sity of Illi nois 
in urbana and soon found friends in the Depart ments of Chem is try, Art, Elec tri-
cal Engi neer ing, Micro bi ol ogy, Astron omy, Eco nom ics, Phys ics, Archi tec ture, and 
Agri cul ture. That is what an aca demic career is all about—receiv ing infor mal edu-
ca tion in new fields by your peers.

As it turned out, mi cro fos sils have been one of the keys to under stand ing the 
his tory of the oceans. The depos its on the ocean floor are often made up largely of 
these tiny fos sils, the remains of sin gle-celled ani mals and plants that pop u late the 
sur face lay ers. It also turned out that they not only tell us about the age of the sed-
i ments, they tell us about the cli mate of the past, and even stranger, we now know 
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that they are major par tic i pants in Earth’s car bon cycle, and have served as one of 
the chief mech a nisms of reg u lat ing the Earth’s cli mate.

Most of our knowl edge about the oceans has come from recov er ing long 
sequences of cores of sed i ments from the deep sea floor. Many of them have been 
taken by the Deep Sea Dril ling Pro ject, which began oper a tions in 1967, and by 
its con tin u a tion as the Ocean Dril ling Pro gram, and now the Inte grated Dril ling 
Ocean Pro gram. By chance, I became one of the advis ors to the Deep Sea Dril ling 
Pro gram in 1965, even before it started. I remained closely involved until I retired 
a few years ago. Again, just by chance, the par tic u lar group of mi cro fos sils I was 
study ing at that time, the “cal car e ous nan no plank ton”, turned out to be crit i cally 
impor tant to the pro ject. Cal car e ous nan no plank ton fos sils are extremely small 
(about 1/100 mm, which is a cou ple of thou sandths of an inch!) but highly com-
plex and beau ti ful plate lets made of cal cium car bon ate (the same mate rial as lime-
stone); they are pro duced in vast num bers by micro scopic plants float ing in the 
ocean’s sur face waters. My stu dents and I had a near monop oly on knowl edge of 
this par tic u lar group of fos sils, and since they were the eas i est tool for deter min ing 
the age of the sed i ment, we were very pop u lar. An exam ple of these fos sils, Emil i-
a nia hux leyi, is shown in Fig. 1.3.

Emil i a nia hux leyi is one of the most abun dant organ isms in today’s oceans. 
The sci en tific name is in two parts. The sec ond part, hux leyi, is the spe cies, 

Fig. 1.3  Scan ning elec tron micro graph of a spec i men of a cal car e ous nan no plank ton spe cies, 
Emil i a nia hux leyi. What you see is a ‘coc co spher’, made up of ellip ti cal plates called coc co liths. 
The organ ism, a sin gle-celled plant, would be mostly inside the tiny cocc o sphere

1.3 MY BACKgROunD
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named by Erwin Ka mpt ner of vienna to honor Thomas Henry Hux ley, one of 
Charles Dar win’s great est expo nents and author of an essay “On a piece of 
chalk”, often regarded as a mas ter piece of sci en tific writ ing. go ogle that title 
and you will find a copy of the essay you can down load. The generic name, 
Emil i a nia, hon ors Cesare Emil i ani, foun der of the sci ence of paleo-ocean og ra-
phy, the study of the oceans of the past. Swiss post doc toral stu dent Hans Moh ler 
and I cre ated this generic (or ‘group’) name in 1967 because this spe cies was 
very unlike any other and seemed to have no close rel a tives alive today. Hans 
went on to larger things: he became geol o gist to the Sul tan of Oman. Cesare 
Emil i ani later pointed out that there are only two spe cies capa ble of chang ing 
the albedo (reflec tiv ity) of planet Earth, Emil i a nia hux leyi and Homo sapi ens. 
Cesare also cal cu lated that the total num ber of human cells and the num ber of 
cells of E. hux leyi are about equal, so humans have a sin gle-celled com pet i tor for 
dom i na tion of the planet.

When the Deep Sea Dril ling Pro ject started in 1967, most geol o gists thought 
that the ocean had the most bor ing his tory of any place on the planet, essen tially 
an unchang ing envi ron ment since shortly after the Earth had formed as a planet. 
A few months into the pro ject it had become appar ent that the oceans had a very 
inter est ing and com plex his tory. now, more than 40 years later, we are try ing to 
under stand how the cli mate of the Earth has evolved, and most impor tantly: why. 
My spe cific goal has been to try to under stand the world of the Cre ta ceous Period, 
which lasted from 140 until 65 mil lion years ago. It was a time when the Earth 
was warmer than it is today; it is a dif fi cult prob lem and we are still putt ing the 
story together. Accord ingly, in the 1970s my inter est was con cen trated on a time 
when sea level was much higher than today, when the Polar Regions were largely 
free of ice and snow, and when dino saurs roamed the lands. The last 30 years of 
my life have been largely devoted to this topic and only now do I think we are 
begin ning to under stand what life on a “warm Earth” was like.

I spent my first sab bat i cal leave at the uni ver sity of Miami’s Ro senst iel School 
of Marine and Atmo spheric Sci ences and at the Hebrew uni ver sity in Jeru sa lem. 
From 1968 until 1973 I was Pro fes sor at both Illi nois and Miami, spend ing the 
Fall semes ter in the north and the spring semes ter in the south. It was dur ing this 
time that I changed my major inter est from micro pa le on tol ogy to try ing to recon-
struct the cir cu la tion of the oceans in the past. It was a short step to becom ing 
involved in stud ies of Earth’s ancient cli mates. In 1974 I moved full time to Miami 
as Chair of the Ro senst iel School’s Divi sion of Marine geol ogy and geo phys ics, 
and then served as Dean from 1976 to 1980.

From 1980 to 1982 I worked in Wash ing ton, D.C. as head of a con sor tium of 
ocean o graphic insti tu tions. The Deep Sea Dril ling Pro gram was about to end, and 
we were search ing for a way to con tinue the pro gram of sci en tific ocean dril ling.

When the future of ocean dril ling got set tled as the ‘Ocean Dril ling Pro gram’, 
I was anx ious to return to the aca demic life I enjoyed so much. I moved to the 
uni ver sity of Col o rado at Boul der where I served as Direc tor of the uni ver sity 
Museum, Pro fes sor of geol ogy, and mem ber of the Coop er a tive Insti tute for 
Research in Envi ron men tal Sci ences. I also had a close work ing rela tion ship with 
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col leagues at the national Cen ter for Atmo spheric Research in Boul der, becom ing 
ever more deeply involved in stud ies of Earth’s pa leo cli mates.

I spent my sec ond sab bat i cal leave, 1988–1989, at lud wig-Max i mil ian’s uni ver-
sity in Munich, return ing to the city that had so influ enced my early career. I had 
got ten inter ested in how inves ti ga tors early in the 20th cen tury had inter preted the 
gla ci a tions of the Alps, and spent some time in the Bavar ian and Aus trian coun try-
side, vis it ing the places they had stud ied.

Shortly after my return to the uni ver sity of Col o rado, I had an invi ta tion to join 
the new marine geo log i cal insti tute, ‘gE O MAR’, in Kiel, ger many. Invi ta tions to 
other Euro pean uni ver si ties fol lowed, and I took a series of leaves of absence to 
work at gE O MAR in Kiel, at the uni ver si ties of utr echt in the neth er lands, vienna 
in Aus tria, and at the Insti tute for Bal tic Sea Research in Warn emünde and the uni-
ver sity of gre ifs wald in the former East ger many. I was about to return to the uni-
ver sity of Col o rado for good when I was made an offer I really couldn’t refuse, 
again work ing toward fig ur ing out how to con tinue sci en tific ocean dril ling. So I 
retired from Col o rado, and moved full time to gE O MAR in Kiel. Dur ing the 1990s 
I was exposed to many new ideas as our knowl edge of the his tory of the oceans 
grew. not many aca dem ics have the chance to meet, work with, and learn from the 
stu dents and young fac ulty at so many dif fer ent insti tu tions. I finally retired from 
Kiel in 2002 and now live in the Col o rado Rock ies.

As a sci en tist one tends to take a detached view of the world, and it was not 
until a few years ago that I real ized that future cli mate change is not an abstrac-
tion that might affect gen er a tions far off in the future. It is hap pen ing now, and,  
I believe, much faster than any one had expected. And stranger still, we seem to be 
nudg ing the cli mate of the Earth back toward the con di tions of the Cre ta ceous. As 
a geol o gist I would love to see what hap pens; but as a human I seri ously won der 
whether civ i li za tion will sur vive the next few 100 years.

We are all ‘prod ucts of our envi ron ment’ and that applies espe cially to the intel-
lec tual envi ron ment we have expe ri enced. To relieve the tedium of learn ing, I have 
inserted ‘In ter mez zi’ between the chap ters of this book devoted to under stand ing 
the grand exper i ment humans are performing on planet Earth. The ‘Intermezzi’, 
distinguished by text written in italics, recount some of the enter tain ing epi sodes 
from my life that have shaped my view of the world.

1.4 WhAt is sCi enCe?

Sci ence is an unend ing voy age of dis cov ery. Sim ply, it is a search for truth. Abso-
lute truth seems to be restricted to math e mat ics. In all other fields we can only 
hope to make ever closer approx i ma tions to the truth. The search for truth involves 
mak ing obser va tions and performing exper i ments; in short, gath er ing fac tual 
infor ma tion. The results lead to the devel op ment of one or more “hypoth e ses” 
to explain the obser va tions or the out comes of the exper i ments. The hypoth e sis 
makes pre dic tions about the out come of fur ther inves ti ga tions or exper i ments. 

1.3 MY BACKgROunD
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Hypoth e ses that have passed many tests achieve rec og ni tion as being close 
approx i ma tions to truth and are referred to as “the o ries”. A the ory which stands 
the test of time can become a “law”.

It is impor tant to real ize that the use of the word ‘the ory’ in its sci en tific con text 
is quite dif fer ent from its use in every day con ver sa tional English, where ‘the ory’ 
is used to refer to an hypoth e sis that has not been tested, and ‘the o ret i cal’ implies 
great uncer tainty. Fun da men tal ist ‘Chris tian’ Cre a tion ists take full advan tage of 
the fact that the gen eral pub lic is not aware of the dif fer ent usage when they say 
“evo lu tion is, after all, just a the ory”. The fact that Dar win ian evo lu tion is con sid-
ered a the ory by sci en tists means that it has with stood many tests and been found 
over and over again to be the sim plest expla na tion of observed facts.

Occam’s razor is another impor tant prin ci ple of guid ance in sci ence. It is attrib-
uted to a 14th cen tury English Fran cis can friar, Wil liam of Ock ham. Spell ing was 
not very strict in the 14th cen tury, and the name of the town from which he came, 
near guild ford south west of lon don, was some times spelled Ock ham, some times 
Occam. Wil liam of Ock ham’s idea was that the expla na tion of any phe nom e non 
should make as few assump tions as pos si ble, elim i nat ing those that make no dif-
fer ence in the observable pre dic tions of the expla na tion. In latin this is known as 
the lex par si mo niae (“law of par si mony” or “law of suc cinct ness”), or entia non 
sunt mul ti pli canda pra eter ne ces sit atem. This is often para phrased as “All other 
things being equal, the sim plest solu tion is the best”.

need less to say, this got him into seri ous trou ble with the reli gious author i-
ties of the time who much pre ferred the most com plex, least under stood expla-
na tion. Pope John xxII sum moned him to Avi gnon in 1324 to stand trial for 
whatever crime this might have been. Wil liam of Ock ham was never con victed 
and was able to flee to Munich, where he came under the pro tec tion of lud wig Iv 
of Bavaria. lud wig Iv was already con sid ered a her e tic by Pope John xxII, but 
lud wig was not to be tri fled with. He had him self elected Emperor of the Holy 
Roman Empire and appointed another Fran cis can monk, Pie tro Rain alducci, to be 
his own Anti pope, nich o las v, resid ing in Rome. It was a messy time in cen tral 
Euro pean pol i tics. Inci den tally, if you have read um ber to Eco’s fas ci nat ing medi-
e val murder mys tery The Name of the Rose, you will recall it takes place in these 
times, and the hero, the Fran cis can Friar Wil liam of Bask er ville, was said to be a 
good friend of Ock ham.

In Munich, Occ amst rasse is a short but very inter est ing street in the sub urb of 
Schwa bing, lined with Knei pen where you can drink beer and get into philo soph i-
cal dis cus sions with total strang ers, cab a rets where come di ans make fun of pol i ti-
cians, and a movie the ater that shows clas sic films, par tic u larly Fan ta sia and Gone 
with the Wind. As a stu dent, I lived three blocks away.

Supernatural explanations are not allowed in science because they can’t be 
tested. They belong to the realm of religion. Furthermore, science is devoid of 
emotion; there is no good or evil, just an advance of knowledge in a search for 
the truth. However, Thomas Chrowder Chamberlin, a geologist who served as 
President of the university of Wisconsin from 1887 to 1892 and went on to start a 
great Department of geology at the university of Chicago, recognized that some 
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scientists become overly fond of their ideas. He wrote a paper, published in 1890, 
that has been reprinted many times: The Method of Multiple Working Hypotheses, 
with the subtitle “With this method the dangers of parental affection for a favorite 
theory can be circumvented”. He likened a scientist’s hypothesis to a child. Seeing 
your idea die a sudden death as new information becomes available is much like 
losing a child. But it’s not quite so bad if you have several of them and at least one 
survives.

The road to truth has many twists and turns, some of them quite unex pected. 
And there are road blocks along the way. Sci en tific research is much like sail ing a 
boat in the ocean. Yachts men describe sail ing as a sport that con sists of hours of 
tedious bore dom inter spersed with moments of stark ter ror. gath er ing data can be 
one of the most unex cit ing activ i ties imag in able. Many uni ver sity research ers try 
to engage under grad u ates by let ting them par tic i pate in the data gath er ing exer cise. 
For many it turns out to be such a mind-numb ing expe ri ence that they never want 
to have any thing more to do with sci ence. I sus pect that many of them become 
pol i ti cians or jour nal ists. For the few who expe ri ence that moment when the data 
sud denly come together and reveal some thing wholly unex pected, the expe ri ence 
is unfor get ta ble.

The num ber of obser va tions or mea sure ments one can make is infi nite. The 
art of mak ing pro gress in sci ence is to ask the right ques tions. In par tic u lar it is 
impor tant to devise a test that will dem on strate that one hypoth e sis is wrong and 
another is cor rect. Fol low ing this you can grad u ally work your way along the path 
to the truth. How ever, some one once pointed out to me that there are three ways 
to speed up the pro cess and make rapid advances in sci ence: (1) ana lyze sam ples 
using a tech nique or instru ment that has never been used before; (2) ana lyze a 
sam ple from some place no one has ever been before; (3) ana lyze the data in a way 
no one as ever done before. It’s true, most leaps for ward in sci ence are the result of 
the oppor tu ni ties cre ated by one of these advances. But ser en dip ity, chance meet-
ings, and oppor tu ni ties also play a great role.

There is a gov er nor on sci en tific pro gress, called the “peer review sys tem”. 
Con trary to what many believe, sci en tists are among the most con ser va tive people 
on Earth. When you make a dis cov ery, its valid ity must be proven to your col-
leagues (not all of them friendly) through pub li ca tion. Every one has a chance 
to dis sect your ideas and tear them apart. Most sci en tific pub li ca tion is through 
the “peer review pro cess” whereby the man u script doc u ment ing and inter pret ing 
your research is sent to sev eral review ers cho sen by the edi tor or edi to rial board. 
As any one who has pub lished many papers will tell you, some of the reviews are 
help ful, but oth ers are out ra geous cri tiques by igno rant souls who haven’t got the 
least under stand ing of what you are try ing to say. The sys tem works in such a way 
that really bad ideas almost never make it into print. unfor tu nately, some really 
good ideas may get delayed for years by the pro cess. Rob ert Muir Wood’s 1985 
book, with the omi nous title The Dark Side of the Earth, describes the devel op-
ment of mod ern ideas in geol ogy, and notes that none of the sem i nal papers lead-
ing to the now uni ver sally accepted the ory of plate tec ton ics man aged to get 
through the peer review pro cess.

1.4 WHAT IS SCIEnCE?
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The sci ences can broadly be divided into two groups, those that depend on obser-
va tions that lead to a hypoth e sis that is then con firmed by exper i ments (Phys ics, 
Chem is try, and Biol ogy), and those that depend on obser va tions lead ing to hypoth e-
ses that must be con firmed by other obser va tions (geol ogy and Astron omy).

Perhaps it is use ful here to remem ber that sci ence is unique among pro fes sions 
in that it is ded i cated to the search for truth. The quest for truth is by its nature 
anti thet i cal to dogma or ide ol ogy. In the legal pro fes sion in the united States, the 
search for truth is the respon si bil ity of a jury or a judge who will hear con flict ing 
evi dence from oppos ing law yers. Exper tise in the sub ject at hand is often cause for 
dis missal from a jury. The goal of law yers is to win the case for their cli ent; any 
rela tion ship to the truth may be purely coin ci den tal. The over whelm ing major ity 
of mem bers of the uS Con gress are law yers.

1.5 the obser vA tionAl sCi enCes 

geol ogy and astron omy are unusual sci ences in that they depend almost entirely 
on obser va tions. In most other fields of sci ence, such as phys ics, chem is try, and 
biol ogy, pro gress is made by performing exper i ments, but in geol ogy and astron-
omy changes occur over such long peri ods of time that exper i ments are impos-
si ble. In astron omy the search for obser va tional evi dence involves the use of a 
vari ety of tele scopes and sat el lites to col lect data for anal y sis. In the early days 
of geol ogy, obser va tions were made with the eyes, a ham mer to knock off a fresh 
chunk of rock, and some times a hand lens (a small mag ni fy ing glass) to take a 
close look at the rock. Since the mid dle of the last cen tury increas ingly more 
sophis ti cated meth ods have been devel oped; some of these are described in the 
later chap ters of this book.

geol o gists now per form lab o ra tory exper i ments to study pro cesses such as 
ero sion and trans port and depo si tion of sed i ment by riv ers and along the shore. 
How ever, when these exper i ments are car ried out, there is always a prob lem of 
deter min ing whether the scale and rate of the pro cesses can rep li cate larger fea-
tures in the real world. Increas ingly com plex com puter sim u la tions are being 
devel oped to under stand how the Earth changes over time, but it is work in 
pro gress.

1.6 sum mAry

vir tu ally all of our knowl edge of the Earth’s past his tory comes from obser va tions, 
and inter pre ta tion of those obser va tions changes as we develop bet ter under stand-
ing of the pro cesses that shape the planet.

A few decades ago the idea that humans could actu ally per form an exper i ment 
on a plan e tary scale was pure sci ence-fic tion. Then in the 1970s a few sci en tists 
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real ized that we were indeed performing an exper i ment on a planet, our own 
Earth. Over the past few decades more and more sci en tists and lay men have come 
to real ize that human kind has unwit tingly embarked on a grand unplanned exper-
i ment to change the cli mate and with it the envi ron men tal con di tions on Earth’s 
sur face. geol ogy has now become an exper i men tal sci ence.

How ever, there has been a strong con vic tion that human kind will reverse course 
in the nick of time, end ing the grand exper i ment. A few sug gest that the cli mate 
of the past few cen tu ries wasn’t all that good any way, and maybe a change is in 
order. Since we didn’t expect the effects of cli mate change to become obvi ous 
until the mid dle or end of the 21st cen tury, there seemed to be no need to take any 
cor rec tive mea sures. At least those were the views in the united States, not shared 
by most of the rest of the world. Of course, there are a few—they call them selves 
‘con ser va tives’ because they reject any idea of change on ideo log i cal grounds—
who insist that noth ing at all is hap pen ing.

A Time line for this chap ter

Years Event

1324 Wil liam of Ock ham is put on trial for her esy for pro pos ing his law of Par si-
mony—a.k.a. Occam’s Razor—that the sim plest expla na tion is the most likely 
to be true

1785 Thomas Jef fer son writes about the warm ing of the cli mate in vir ginia
1824 Jef fer son pro poses that mea sure ments of the Amer i can cli mate should begin 

imme di ately, before the cli mate has changed too dras ti cally
1890 T. C. Cham ber lin pub lishes The Method of Multiple Work ing Hypoth e ses
1951 I enter South ern Meth od ist uni ver sity
1953–1954 I attend Wayne State uni ver sity’s junior year in Munich, ger many
1955 I grad u ate from SMu with BS in Biol ogy
1955–1956 I attend the uni ver sity of Zurich and the Swiss Fed eral Insti tute of Tech nol ogy 

spon sored by the Swiss Friends of the uSA
1956–1957 I attend the uni ver sity of Illi nois at urbana, MS in geol ogy 1958
1957–1959 I attend Stan ford uni ver sity, PhD in geol ogy, 1960
1959–1960 I attend the uni ver sity of Basel, Swit zer land as an nSF post doc toral fel low
1960–1973 I am appointed Assis tant Pro fes sor, then Asso ci ate Pro fes sor and then Pro fes sor, 

Depart ment of geol ogy, uni ver sity of Illi nois, urbana
1967 I spend my first Sab bat i cal year at the uni ver sity of Miami’s Insti tute of Marine 

Sci ences where I get to know Cesare Emil i ani
1968 I spend the sum mer as vis it ing Pro fes sor at the Hebrew uni ver sity in Jeru sa lem
1968–1980 I become Pro fes sor of Marine geol ogy and geo phys ics, and then Dean at the 

Ro senst iel School of Marine and Atmo spheric Sci ences, uni ver sity of Miami, 
Flor ida (for merly the Insti tute of Marine Sci ences)

1975 Wally Broec ker pub lishes Cli mate Cha nege; Are We on the Brink of a Pro nounced 
Global Warm ing?

1979 Mik hail Bud yko and Alex an der Ro nov pub lish Chem i cal Evo lu tion of the Atmo-
sphere in the Phan ero zo ic argu ing that the major changes in Earth’s cli mate in 
the past were due to chang ing atmo spheric CO2 con cen tra tions

1980–1982 I serve as Pres i dent of Joint Ocean o graphic Insti tu tions in Wash ing ton, D.C.
1982–1987 I serve as Direc tor of the uni ver sity of Col o rado (Boul der) Museum

(continued)
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Years Event

1982 Her man Flohn states “long before global warm ing due to CO2 can be proven, 
its effect will be noticed by extremes of weather, set ting local records such 
as the high est and low est tem per a tures, great est and least rain and snow fall 
amounts, most pow er ful storms, unusu ally large num bers of tor na dos, etc. 
These indi cate that the cli mate sys tem is becom ing unsta ble in response to the 
green house effect”.

1982 Meet ing with Mik hail Bud yko in lenin grad: ‘It’s going to hap pen’.
1983–1998 I am appointed Pro fes sor of geol ogy and Fel low of CIRES at the uni ver sity of 

Col o rado
1985 Rob ert Muir Wood pub lishes The Dark Side of the Earth
1988–1989 My Sab bat i cal Year spent at lud wig-Max i mil ian’s uni ver sity in Munich
1990–2010 I am guest Pro fes sor, then Pro fes sor at gE O MAR, uni ver sity of Kiel, ger many, 

also vis it ing Pro fes sor at the uni ver sity of utr echt, The neth er lands; the 
 uni ver sity of vienna, Aus tria; and the uni ver sity of gre ifs wald, ger many; 
and vis i tor at sev eral other insti tu tions.

1998 James Rod ger Flem ing pub lishes His tor i cal Per spec tives on Cli mate Change
2007 Mas sive melt-back of Arc tic sea ice
2010 Tom Fried man coins the term ‘global Weir ding’

If you want to know more:

Broec ker, W., 1975. Cli mate Change; Are We on the Brink of a Pro nounced 
global Warm ing? Sci ence, v.189, pp.460-463.—The clas sic paper that sounded 
the early warning.

Bud yko, M. I., Ro nov, A. B., Yan shin, A. l., 1987. His tory of the Atmo sphere. 
Springer, 139 pp.—A clas sic, writ ten for sci en tists, empha siz ing the role of 
atmo spheric chem is try and par tic u larly CO2 in cli mates of the past.

Cham ber lin, T. C., 1897. The Method of Multiple Work ing Hypoth e ses. The Jour-
nal of geol ogy, v. 5, p. 837–848.—The clas sic paper on hedg ing your bets. (You 
can down load a free pdf from: http://www.mantleplumes.org/WebDocuments/
Chamberlin1897.pdf

Flem ing, J. R., 1998. His tor i cal Per spec tives on Cli mate Change. Oxford uni ver-
sity Press, Oxford, u.K., 194 pp.—An illu mi nat ing his tory of the devel op ment 
of ideas about cli mate and cli mate change.

McC ain, g., Segal, E. M., 1969. The Game of Sci ence. Brooks/Cole Pub lish ing 
Co., Bel mont, CA, 178 pp.—A light hearted lay man’s intro duc tion to what sci-
ence and sci en tists are all about.

(continued)
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intermeZZo i. A sliGhtly unusuAl FAmily

I can’t say that I was the prod uct of a very ordinary fam ily. The Hay fam ily goes back a long 
way—into Scot land and pos si bly before that into Nor mandy. There are two ver sions of the early 
ori gins. One is that a Scot tish peas ant named Hay made him self par tic u larly use ful in defeat ing 
the Danes at the Bat tle of Lun carty in 990 AD. As reward he was made a noble and the extent of 
the lands given him were deter mined by the flight of a fal con released from the Hawk Stone in St. 
Ma does. The fal con lighted on a rock now known as the Fal con Stone just east of Ros sie Pri ory, 
about 8 km west of Dun dee on the Firth of Tay. The other, only slightly less roman tic, ver sion is 
that the fam ily name was orig i nally de la Haye and that they came to Brit ain with Wil liam the 
Con queror in 1066. In any case, Sir Wil liam Hay became Earl of Er roll in 1453. In Sir James 
George Frazer’s book The Golden Bough: A Study in Magic and Reli gion, pub lished in 1834, it 
is reported that the well-being of the Hay clan is assured if, on All hal lows Eve (Hal low een), a 
young son climbs high in the Oak of Er roll, and using a new dirk cuts off a piece of the mis tle toe 
grow ing there. A dirk is a Scot tish rit ual dag ger, abso lutely essen tial for this sort of thing. Unfor-
tu nately the great oak tree of Er roll died many years ago, and fal cons can no longer nest there. 
Pre sum ably the mis tle toe has spread to other trees and lost its mag i cal pow ers. My brother got 
very inter ested in trac ing back the fam ily his tory, made the pil grim age to the Fal con Stone, and 
snooped about in Edin burgh. Appar ently our original Scot tish ances tor, John Hay, listed in the 
archives in Edin burgh as ‘the one who went to Amer ica’ emi grated to Vir ginia in 1639.

My grand mother, Mary Nor ton Ran dle Hay, was born in 1864 in Wash ing ton-on-the Bra-
zos, a small town, now gone, located a few miles south of mod ern Col lege Sta tion, Texas. It 
was the site of the sign ing of the Texas Dec la ra tion of Inde pen dence on March 2, 1836. It was 
the first of five towns that served as the cap i tal of the Repub lic of Texas in 1836. In 1837 Hous-
ton was des ig nated to be the cap i tal, and in 1840 it was moved to Aus tin. My grand mother’s 
mother, Kath leen Emma Craw ford Ran dle, had been born there too, dur ing the time Texas was 
an inde pen dent repub lic. My great grand mother’s par ents had moved there before the Texas 
war of Inde pen dence, so that side of the fam ily were real Tex ans. An inter est ing foot note to 
his tory is that many of the set tlers from the United States who accom pa nied Ste phen F. Aus-
tin to Mex i can Texas in 1822 to estab lish the set tle ments along the Bra zos River brought their 
slaves with them. Slav ery was abol ished in Mex ico in 1829, with the Texans being granted a one 
year extension to comply with the law. Many of the colonists simply converted their slaves into 
indentured servants. One of the lesser known reasons for the Texas War of Independence was 
that the colonists wanted to retain the right to hold slaves. My ancestors were no exception. 
However, there were those opposed to slavery, most notably Sam Houston.

My grand fa ther, Ste phen John Hay, moved to the young town of Dal las from Geor gia in 
1887. He was Mayor of Dal las from 1907 to 1911. He was a polit i cal inno va tor, intro duc ing 
the Com mis sioner form of gov ern ment to Dal las, and saw to it that the involve ment of national 
polit i cal par ties in local affairs was min i mal. He was also a cham pion of higher edu ca tion and 
believed that Dal las needed a major insti tu tion of higher learn ing. He was inti mately involved 
in the found ing of South ern Meth od ist Uni ver sity in 1911. SMU was a joint ven ture between 
the Meth od ist Church and the city of Dal las. The city con trib uted land and money toward the 
first build ing, which was appro pri ately named Dal las Hall. It was designed to copy Thomas 
Jef fer son’s Rotunda at the Uni ver sity of Vir ginia and was fin ished in 1915. In spite of its name 
and sup port from the church, SMU was from the begin ning non-sec tar ian and devoted to free 
inquiry and research. Today only about 25 % of the stu dents iden tify them selves with the church.

When I was a stu dent in the 1950s SMU had one require ment related to reli gion. You had 
to take a course in His tory of either the Bible or Phi los o phy. I really couldn’t imag ine any thing 
much more bor ing than His tory of the Bible, except pos si bly Phi los o phy; so the Bible it was. It 
was one of the best series of lec tures I ever had, going into where the texts came from, how they 
fit ted into the con text of the time in which they were writ ten, and how the Coun cil of Ni cea in 
325 decided what would be included in the Chris tian Bible, and what excluded. We even read 
the more inter est ing parts of the Apoc ry pha.

InTERMEZZO I. A SlIgHTlY unuSuAl FAM IlY
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In 1916 my grand fa ther Hay died sud denly of men in gi tis, leav ing behind his widow, Mary 
N. R. Hay to raise the fam ily, one teen age son (my father) and three daugh ters, alone. Grand-
fa ther Hay had died leav ing many debts, and my grand mother could have declared bank ruptcy 
and writ ten them off. But she insisted on pay ing them off to the last penny, and did so by becom-
ing an insur ance agent. The story goes that she would visit the busi ness men of Dal las and sim-
ply tell them how much insur ance they were going to buy. She was a deter mined and force ful 
woman; few turned her down. She became Dean of Women at SMU. It is prob a bly to her that I 
owe my life long inter ests in both geol ogy and clas si cal music. She had a small rock and min eral 
col lec tion and sto ries to go with each spec i men. Her funeral was a truly mem o ra ble expe ri ence, 
held in the High land Park Meth od ist Church on the SMU cam pus with an over flow crowd of 
former stu dents. It was a con cert devoted to the music of her favor ite com poser, Joh ann Sebas-
tian Bach. The Uni ver sity named a women’s dor mi tory in her honor.

One of the daugh ters, Elise, taught Music (voice) at SMU; another led a life as a house wife, 
and a third, Eliz a beth was some thing very dif fer ent. She was an air plane mechanic before the 
First World War (yes, you read that right). A Rus sian noble man had come to the US to buy an 
air plane, they fell in love, and she moved to Rus sia, although they also spent time at their sec-
ond home in Egypt. In Rus sia, they lived mostly in Mos cow, where he had apart ments in the 
Krem lin. Eliz a beth wit nessed the Octo ber rev o lu tion from that very spe cial van tage point. Her 
hus band was ulti mately killed in the fight ing, and she returned to the US. Back here she was 
employed as an under cover detec tive by Pink er ton’s. She posed as the care taker for the dog of 
a wealthy fam ily, actu ally inves ti gat ing losses of jew els and secu ri ties, thought to be an inside 
job. The fam ily enjoyed trav el ing by rail; they had their own rail way car. She told me that on 
these trips the dog had more lug gage than she did. The rob ber ies indeed turned out to be an 
inside job. My father some times referred to her as his ‘crazy’ sis ter.

My father worked in the East Texas oil fields in his youth, but prob a bly learned the insur-
ance busi ness from his mother. He was in the first grad u at ing class of SMU, and later became 
a Trustee of the Uni ver sity. Financed by friends, he started his own insur ance com pany in the 
1920s. It sur vived the depres sion and was finally sold to another com pany in the 1960s. He 
mar ried my mother when they were stu dents at SMU. He said it was love at first sight on a 
street car. My mother’s par ents had a man u fac tur ing busi ness in Dal las, and the six of us all 
lived together as a large fam ily. I later real ized that this made it pos si ble to share expenses and 
live well. We were not wealthy, but I would say we were ‘upper mid dle class’.

I was born in Octo ber, 1934. My brother was four years older than I and suf fered from 
asthma. From the late 1930s through the 1950s we lived on the north edge of Dal las in the 
sub urb called Pres ton Hol low that is now home to George W. Bush. In 1938 we had recov ered 
enough from the Great Depres sion so that my father bought a new car, a green Pack ard with 
run ning boards and some how seated six. The whole fam ily took a grand tour to Yel low stone and 
the Col o rado Rock ies. The next sum mer we vaca tioned in Col o rado, and my brother’s health 
improved greatly. Then came the news of Pearl Har bor. Perhaps my old est vivid mem ory was 
of that day when we sat by the radio in our home in Pres ton Hol low and lis tened to Pres i dent 
Roo se velt’s “Day of Infamy” speech. Because of my brother’s asthma, my mother, my brother 
and I lived in Col o rado through most of World War II when travel was almost impos si ble due to 
gas o line ration ing. My father’s busi ness was in Dal las, and because of the travel restric tions we 
only saw him a few times each year. But it was in Col o rado that my Grand mother Hay’s rocks 
and min er als became related to moun tains and land scapes, and I became inter ested in geol ogy.

Although my father was a busi ness man and didn’t have much time for con certs or the ater 
after work, he saw to it that I was able to become involved in cul tural affairs from an early age.

An art gal lery opened in a shop ping cen ter a mile from my home, and I would drop in when-
ever they had new exhi bi tions. I learned that art is not just some thing to see in Muse ums, it is 
an impor tant part of cul tural life. The only thing I could afford to buy was the occa sional book 
on art (they are still in my library), but when I was in high school the gal lery own ers began to 
invite me to open ings. I met local artists and archi tects, some of whom have remained life long 
friends. The cul tural inter ests devel oped then became impor tant com po nents of my life. I’ve 
often won dered what my life would have been like if that little gal lery had not opened.
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Another of my pas sions was Opera. How could a kid from Texas get inter ested in Grand 
Opera? On Sat ur day after noons in the fall and win ter, Tex aco broad cast the Mat i nee of the 
Metro pol i tan Opera in New York. These were the days before tele vi sion, and what bet ter way 
to spend a dreary, cold, rainy after noon than lis ten ing to great music. I guess half the kids I 
knew were addicted to it, espe cially because on Fri day night every thing would be explained by 
Reu ben A. Brad ford’s pro gram Opera Once Over Lightly. His pro gram started out in Dal las, 
and was even tu ally broad cast over a net work of 197 NBC sta tions. In north ern Texas, where it 
orig i nated, it achieved the high est rat ings of any radio show. Brad ford would dis cuss the plot in 
terms every Texan could relate to and play record ings of some of the arias. Some of his two line 
sum ma ries are clas sic:

•	 La For za del Des ti no: We’re talk ing now of des tiny’s force, accom pa nied by sing ing and 
stab bing, of course

•	 Ca val le ria Rust i ca na: This is the pic ture now to be shown, “Love thy neigh bor”, but leave 
his wife alone.

•	 Il Trova to re: Loud, long, and very gory, Murder and music; that’s Il Trova to re

In the end of the sec ond act of Puc cin i’s beau ti ful opera Tosca, Flo ria Tosca, a well known 
opera singer in Rome at the time of the Napo le onic Wars, makes a deal with the Chief of Police, 
Scar pia, to save her lover, Mario Cav a rad os si, who has just been sent to the Cas tell San Angelo 
to await his exe cu tion in the morn ing. The deal involves what we would prob a bly call con sen sual 
rape, a fake shoot ing of Mario, and a note allow ing Flo ria and Mario to leave the city. Brad ford 
describes what hap pens next:

With the deal all wrapped up he makes a grab at the dame but he don’t snatch fast enough. 
As she skids around a cor ner, Tosca grabs a paper-knife, spars for an open ing then lets the cop 
have it where it will do the most good. After he hits the floor and stops wig gling she places two 
can dle sticks at his head then qui etly leaves the late Roman Police Chief star ing at the scen ery 
loft.

Of course Scar pia had already secretly reneged on the deal pre-mor tem, so every body dies 
in the end.

I had always thought Tosca was fan tasy, but recently learned that it is based on real people 
and events, san i tized and cleaned up for the stage from the much blood ier real ity of the Roman 
police state of 1811.

Opera Once Over Lightly was so pop u lar because it was one of the fun ni est pro grams on 
the air. We were lis ten ing one even ing when my father asked me “Would you like to meet Brad-
ford?” It turned out he was an old fam ily friend and had rented a room in my Grand mother 
Hay’s house years before. He was sim ply ‘Brad ford’ to every one. He was as funny in per son as 
he was on the air. Inci den tally, Brad ford hated Bach. In his book he blames Joh ann Sebas tian 
Bach for invent ing the fugue, which he describes as fol lows:

•	 A fugue is a little cur liq ue gim mick usu ally started by the vio lins. They give birth to the 
thing, nurse it, fool around with it a bit and toss it over to the bass sec tion. This crowd looks 
it over, makes a few changes, turns it around, points it the other way then throws it back to 
the fid dles. The string sec tion never seems pleased with the changes so they call in the horns 
and maybe a cou ple of flutes and oboes. They try to put the thing back some thing like it was 
at first but the brass boys are not hav ing any of that. They blow harder, call in the drums and 
all come gal lop ing over to res cue the orphan.

•	 By now the poor little original tune is so chewed-up and bent out of shape that nobody wants 
it. There’s not a whole note left, not even a half-note, only a bunch of 16th and 32nds fly ing 
around the hall. You pick up a pile of the pieces, put ‘em in a hat and shake ‘em, and brother 
, you’ve got a hand ful of Opus 49, Fuge 17, Box 214, Tea neck, N. J.

I often won dered what the dis cus sions of music between Brad ford and my grand mother 
must have been like.

What was amaz ing about the radio broad casts was the audi ence. Truck driv ers, fac tory 
work ers, house wives and high-school stu dents wrote to Brad ford to say how much they liked it, 
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and that they had learned to trea sure Tex aco’s Sat ur day after noon broad casts from the Met. The 
scripts were col lected into a book with the same name as the radio show, pub lished in 1955. His 
silly pro gram did a lot to bring music appre ci a tion to the Amer i can pub lic in the 1950s

This raises the ques tion as to what grand opera is about any way. It is cer tainly one of the 
strang est forms of enter tain ment. And if you think Euro pean/Amer i can opera is strange, you 
need to see Chi nese Opera—that will open whole new vis tas of strange ness. In the early days 
(1600s) Euro pean opera was a play with music and songs which became known as arias, rather 
like the mod ern ‘mus cial’. Then by the end of the 1700s there were almost no spo ken parts 
any more. The music adds to the drama of the play and the music and plot become inter twined. 
Then came Rich ard Wag ner, and his music car ries with it ideas or mem o ries that are not in any 
of the arias.

Then came the motion pic ture, using Wag ner’s idea of music in the back ground con vey ing 
ideas, mem o ries and emo tions. A whole new genre, ‘film music’, was cre ated. Have you ever 
seen a film with out music? Now we often have recorded music as a back ground while we work. 
How unnat u ral can you get?

As my old friend Greg Wray, whose illus tra tions you see in this book, says: “Humans are 
really strange crit ters”.



The devil invents mathematics © Greg Wray
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H ere we review the sci en tific ter mi nol ogy and the math e mat ics that will be 
used in this book. You prob a bly learned all this in school, but may have 
for got ten a lot of it. You should skim over it if you don’t want to read it 

now, and you can always come back to these top ics later.
In his book Planet Earth Cesare Emil i ani notes that Amer i cans have a sin gu lar 

aver sion to math e mat ics. He sug gests that this may be because many of us con-
sider our selves to be very reli gious Chris tians. There is noth ing much more than 
sim ple arith me tic in the Bible and not much of that. Cer tainly no geom e try, other 
than to state that the Earth is flat and rect an gu lar. Since there is no math in the 
Bible, Cesare con jec tures that god did not invent it. If god did not invent it, he 
con cludes, it must be the work of the Devil!

2.1 loCAt inG thinGs

Fundamental to science, no matter what measurement systems are used, is a sys-
tem for locating things in space and time. We’ll start with space. You are going to 
meet a lot of interesting characters in this book, so our first one was sick, lying in 
bed and looking at a fly near the ceiling when he had an interesting idea.

Renatus Cartesius, better known as René Descartes, was born in 1596 in la 
Haye en Touraine, south of Tours in the loire valley region of France. The town is 
now named la Haye-Descartes in his honor. He is now described as a philosopher 
and mathematician, and he wrote about many scientific subjects as you will read 
later. In 1618 he moved to the intellectually freer Dutch Republic. He died in 1650 
in Stockholm. He is the person who in 1637 wrote “Je pense donc je suis” later 
latinized as “Cogito ergo sum” and translated into English as “I think, therefore I 
am” (Fig. 2.1).

One of the most impor tant things Des cartes did was to watch the move ments 
of a fly on a wall near the ceil ing in a cor ner of his room as he lay in bed recov-
er ing from an ill ness. He fig ured out that he could describe the motions of the fly 
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in space in terms of a two dimen sional coor di nate sys tem. The sys tem would have 
one axis, going left–right, and another axis going up–down. It worked very well 
as long as the fly did not leave the wall, and has become known as the sys tem 
of Carte sian coor di nates. Fig ure 2.2a shows his view of the fly and Fig. 2.2b the 
coor di nate sys tem he devised.

It became the basis for the area of math e mat ics we now call ana lyt i cal geom e-
try. He wrote about this in his 1637 work Dis course on Method. In the two dimen-
sional sys tem the x-axis goes left to right, and the y-axis goes upwards from the 
base. Add ing another dimen sion, as the fly left the flat sur face meant that the posi-
tion of objects in space could be sim ply described in terms of three axes ori ented 
at right angles to each other. Another French man, Pierre de Fer mat (1601?–1665) 
of Tou louse, described today as an ama teur math e ma ti cian, had actu ally described 
the three dimen sional coor di nate sys tem in a man u script in 1636 but it was not 
pub lished until after his death. Pri or ity of pub li ca tion of your ideas is impor tant in 
sci ence, so Des cartes gets the credit. As you will find out later on, René Des cartes 
was very cau tious about pub li ca tion of his ideas, hav ing been intim i dated by the 
ugli ness of gali leo gali lei’s recent trial for her esy in 1633.

The two dimen sional coor di nate sys tem in use today has the two axes labeled 
as described above and shown in Fig. 2.2b. You will see dia grams using this coor-
di nate sys tem over and over again in this book. There are two three dimen sional 
ver sions: one renames the three axes: the x-axis goes back to front, the y-axis goes 
left to right, and the z axis goes bot tom to top; in the other the x axis goes left to 
right, the y axis up and down, and the z axis back to front. The val ues along the 
axes increase in these direc tions, as shown for the first ver sion in Fig. 2.2c.

Fig. 2.1  Renatus Cartesius a.k.a. René Descartes (1596–1650), in his Dutch finery
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In dis cus sions about the Earth we fit the grid to a sphere and use the terms 
 lat i tude for the lines par al lel to the equa tor (hence also called ‘par al lels’) and 
lon gi tude for the lines that go through the poles (also called ‘merid i ans’). note 
that these two coor di nates are already in three dimen sional space because the 
Earth is a sphere (well, almost). How ever, the Earth is most often rep re sented as 
a map on a flat piece of paper, but in most map pro jec tions the lines of lat i tude 
and/or lon gi tude are not straight. The position ver ti cal to this net sur face is height 
or depth below the aver age position of the ocean sur face, or ‘sea level’. Find ing 
your lat i tude is easy, at least in the north ern hemi sphere. The pole star, Polaris, 
is almost directly above the north Pole, so your lat i tude is the height (in degrees) 
of Polaris above the hori zon. unfor tu nately, there is no star over the South Pole, 
so in the south ern hemi sphere you must know where to look. Deter min ing lon gi-
tude is a wholly dif fer ent mat ter. You need to know the time dif fer ence between 
your loca tion and some ref er ence place. Today that ref er ence place is the obser va-
tory at green wich outside lon don. Early clocks, with a pen du lum to mark time, 
did not travel well at sea, so deter min ing lon gi tude was a major prob lem to be 
solved. lots of money was involved in know ing how far away some place was and 
how long it would take for a ship to get there. I won’t go into it here, but it is a 
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Fig. 2.2  a The fly in the cor ner near the ceil ing in Des cartes’ room. b The loca tion of the fly on 
the wall, in two-dimen sional Carte sian coor di nates. c The loca tion of the fly in three dimen sional 
coor di nates (x, y, z = 2,0,4). d The earth’s coor di nate sys tem of lat i tude and lon gi tude
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fas ci nat ing story, told in Dava So bel’s book Lon gi tude, The True Story of a Lone 
Genius Who Solved the Great est Sci en tific Prob lem of His Time.

We will dis cuss time, the fourth dimen sion, briefly in Sect. 2.3, and in greater 
detail in later chap ters.

2.2 triG o nom e try

Trig o nom e try orig i nally started out as the study of geo met ri cal objects with three 
sides—tri an gles. In school you cer tainly heard about Py tha go ras’ the o rem: in a tri-
an gle, one of whose angles is a right (90°) angle, the area of a square whose side is 
the hypot e nuse (the side oppo site the right angle) is equal to the sum of the areas 
of the squares of the two sides that meet at the right angle (Fig. 2.3a). Py tha go-
ras lived about 570–495 BCE (BCE  = Before Com mon Era = BC of Chris tians) 
and taught phi los o phy and math e mat ics in the greek colo nial town of Cro ton in 
Cala bria, south ern Italy. Although attrib uted to Py tha go ras, this and many other 
math e mat i cal ideas may be much, much older and were appar ently known to the 
Bab y lo nians who had fig ured it out by about 2,000 BCE.

Therein lies another impor tant story. Why is a right angle 90°, and not, say, 
100°? It goes back to the Bab y lo nians and their method of count ing. They fig ured 
the year was about 360 days long. With four sea sons, marked by the time the sun 
was in its low est point in the south ern sky (the win ter sol stice), its mid-pint in 
return ing north (ver nal equi nox), north ern most point in the sky (sum mer sol stice), 
and mid point in the return south (autum nal equi nox) you divide 360 by 4 and 
get 90. ninety degrees is one quar ter of the way around a cir cle. The Bab y lo nian 
math e ma ti cians are also respon si ble for our time keep ing sys tem. The ‘nor mal’ 
human pulse rate is 1/s. The Bab y lo nians counted in 60s, so 60 s is a min ute, and 
60 min is an hour. using this sys tem they found it took 24 h for the sun to return 
to the same place in the sky each day. now in Earth mea sure, a cir cle of lat i tude or 
lon gi tude is 360°. Each degree is divided into 60 min, and each min ute into 60 s. 
lat i tude and lon gi tude expressed to the near est sec ond will locate some thing on 
the sur face of the Earth quite well; to within a square 31 m (102 ft) on a side at the 
equa tor, with greater precision toward the poles.

Fig. 2.3  a Py tha go ras the-
o rem that the square on the 
hypot e nuse is equal to the 
sum of the squares on the 
other two sides. b A 30°–60° 
–90° tri an gle. For dis cus sion, 
see text
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But back to trig o nom e try. There are a num ber of trig o no met ric func tions that 
describe not only aspects of tri an gles, but many other things, includ ing loca tion 
and direc tion on the Earth. The sim plest express the rela tions between the sides 
of a right tri an gle, shown in Fig. 2.3b. The sine (sin) is the ratio between the side 
oppo site an angle divided by the hypot e nuse. For exam ple, the sine of 30° is ½ or 
0.5; the sin of 60° is 

√
3/2 = 1. 732/2 = 0. 866. The cosine (cos) is the side adja-

cent to the angle divided by the hypot e nuse; cos 30◦ =
√

3/2 = 1. 732/2 = 0. 866; 
the cosine of 60° is ½ = 0.5. The cosine is the reciprocal (1 over whatever) of the 
sine. now, can you fig ure out what the sine of 0° is? Well, its going to be 0 over 
the hypot e nuse, or 0. And sin 90° can only be the hypot e nuse over the hypot e nuse, 
or 1. The cosines are the recip ro cals, 1 and 0 respec tively. There is another com-
mon trig o no met ric func tion, the tan gent (tan). The tan gent is the ratio of the side 
oppo site the angle to the side adja cent. It var ies from 0 at 0° to infin ity (∞) at 90°. 
The val ues of sin, cos, and tan are shown in Carte sian co-ordi nates in Fig. 2.4.

What does any of this have to do with the Earth? As dis cussed above, loca tions 
on the Earth are described in terms of coor di nates: lat i tude and lon gi tude. The lat-
i tude lines are par al lel to the equa tor and are num bered from 0° at the equa tor to 
90° at the poles, with +90° being the north pole and −90° being the south pole. 
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Fig. 2.4  val ues of the trig o no met ric func tions with chang ing angle: sin = solid line; cos = dot-
ted line; tan = dashed line. The top axis shows degrees expressed in terms of pi (π); the cir cum-
fer ence of a cir cle (360°) is 2 π

2.2 TRIgOnOMETRY
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The lon gi tude lines meet at the poles. By con ven tion, 0° lon gi tude passes through 
the obser va tory in green wich, just east of lon don. The Earth has 360° of lon gi-
tude, but it is usu ally divided into 180° east (or positive num bers) and 180° west 
(or neg a tive num bers). The 180° degree line hap pens to con ve niently run down 
the mid dle of the Pacific Ocean, so it (mostly) marks the Inter na tional Date line. 
Whatever the day is east of the line, say Sun day, it is the next day west of the line, 
Mon day. This allows you to fly from Bei jing back to the uS and arrive before you 
left (but jet-lag will tell you otherwise). This prob lem of keep ing track of what 
day it is was first noted when the one remain ing ship of Fer di nand Magel lan’s 
fleet arrived back in Spain, on Sep tem ber 6, 1522, hav ing com pleted the first cir-
cum nav i ga tion of the globe in just over 3 years after the original flo tilla of five 
ships had started out August 10, 1519. But there was a prob lem. The ship’s log 
showed that it was Sep tem ber 5. They had lost a day by sail ing westward around 
the world.

In thinking about the Earth, it is impor tant to real ize that the dis tance between 
the lines of lon gi tude change with lat i tude. How? The dis tance is pro por tional 
to the cosine of the lat i tude. A degree of lon gi tude at the equa tor was orig i nally 
intended to be 60 nau ti cal miles, but it deceases towards the poles. The length of a 
degree of lat i tude remains con stant. A min ute lon gi tude at the equa tor or a min ute 
of lat i tude is 1 nau ti cal mile. like degrees, min utes and sec onds, nau ti cal miles 
are a form of mea sure that goes back to antiq uity in one form or another. In other 
mea sur ing sys tems, the nau ti cal mile is 1,852 m or 6076 ft. The length of a degree 
of lat i tude is con stant between par al lels, but of course the length of a degree of 
lon gi tude var ies from 60 nau ti cal miles at the equa tor to 0 at the poles. That is 
where know ing the cosine of the lat i tude is impor tant. The cosine is 1 at the equa-
tor and 0 at the pole. now can you guess the answer to the fol low ing ques tion? 
Half of the area of the Earth lies between which lat i tudes? The cosine of 30° is 
0.5, so half of the area of the Earth lines between 30°n and 30°S. The south ern 
mar gin of north Amer ica is about 30°n. The part of the north ern hemi sphere pole-
ward of 30°n is 1/4 of the total area of the Earth. Here is the shocker. In cli mate 
stud ies it is often assumed that what hap pens in the 48 con tig u ous united States 
is typ i cal of the Earth as a whole. Wrong: the 48 states occupy about 1.6 % of the 
area of the Earth and are not a rep re sen ta tive sam ple of the planet as a whole.

2.3 mAP Pro JeC tions

Rep re sent ing the sur face of a sphere on a flat piece of paper is a chal leng ing task. 
For the Earth the prob lem is com pounded by the fact that the planet is not actu ally 
a sphere, but is flat tened slightly at the poles because of its rota tion; tech ni cally, 
it is an oblate spheroid. The dif fer ence between the equa to rial and polar diam e-
ters is 43 km (26.7 stat ute miles; a stat ute mile is 5,280 ft). The aver age diam e-
ter of the earth is 12,742 km (7,918 stat ute miles; 6,880 nau ti cal miles). Mul ti ply 
those by 2 π and you get a cir cum fer ence of 40,000 km or 24,854 stat ute miles 
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or 21,598 nau ti cal miles. The even 40,000 km is because the meter was orig i-
nally defined as 1/10,000,000 of the dis tance from the equa tor to the north Pole 
on the merid ian pass ing through Paris, France—one-fourth of the way around the 
world. The mod ern mea sure of 21,598 nau ti cal miles is remark ably close to the 
21,600 nau ti cal miles if there were 1 nau ti cal mile/s of a degree as the ancients 
assumed.

Map pro jec tions used today go back at least 2,000 years. The sim plest, and 
the one still used in many pub li ca tions of com puter sim u la tions of cli mate, is the 
Equi rect an gu lar pro jec tion, shown in Fig. 2.5a, some times called the Equi dis tant 
Cylin dri cal pro jec tion. It was invented by Mari nus of Tyre in about 100 AD. The 
Earth is a rect an gle and the lengths of degrees of lat i tude and lon gi tude are the 
same every where. Clau dius Ptol emy (90–168 AD) who lived in Alex an dria, Egypt 
and who pro duced an eight vol ume geog ra phy of the known world described this 
pro jec tion as the worst rep re sen ta tion of Earth he knew of. When cli mate data are 
plot ted on this pro jec tion it cre ates the false impres sion that the higher lat i tudes 
are much more impor tant than they really are. As noted above, half of the area of 
the Earth lies between 30°n and S, and the other half pole ward of those lat i tudes. 
In this pro jec tion the area between 30°n and S is 1/3 of the total on the map, and 
the area pole ward of those lat i tudes is 2/3. unless you are aware of the prob lem, 
the Equi rect an gu lar pro jec tion vastly over em pha sizes the impor tance of the polar 
regions in global cli mate.
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Fig. 2.5  a Equi rect an gu lar pro jec tion. b Mer ca tor pro jec tion. c Polar Ortho graphic pro jec tion.  
d Mol lwe ide pro jec tion

2.3 MAP PROJECTIOnS
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The map pro jec tion most of us are famil iar with was designed by Bel gian map-
maker ger ar dus Mer ca tor in 1569. Some ver sion of it hangs on the walls of many 
class rooms. It is often cut off at 60°n and S to avoid the obvi ous dis tor tions at 
higher lat i tudes. The ver sion pre sented in Fig. 2.5b goes to 80°n and S, and you 
will notice that on it green land is larger than north Amer ica. Mer ca tor’s map was 
made for a spe cific pur pose of nav i ga tion at sea. lines of con stant head ing or 
course, also called rhumb lines, are straight lines on Mer ca tor’s pro jec tion.

Another way to look at the world is from above either of the poles. Fig ure 2.5c 
is a Polar Ortho graphic pro jec tion of the north ern hemi sphere. An ortho graphic 
pro jec tion is the view you would have if you were infi nitely far away. Hip par chus 
(190–120 BCE), a greek astron o mer and math e ma ti cian, is cred ited both with the 
inven tion of this pro jec tion and of trig o nom e try. The polar pro jec tion shown here 
has the advan tage that the short est dis tance between two points is a straight line. 
This line is a seg ment of a ‘great cir cle’ pass ing through the two points and encir-
cling the globe. long dis tance air flights gen er ally fol low a great cir cle path, mak-
ing adjust ments to take advan tage of the winds.

Finally, Fig. 2.5d shows my per sonal favor ite, the Mol lwe ide equal area pro-
jec tion. It pre serves the cor rect areas of the lands and oceans at the expense of 
some dis tor tion. It was invented by math e ma ti cian and astron o mer Karl Bran dan 
Mol lwe ide (1774–1825) in leip zig in 1805. Fig ure 2.6 shows sev eral dif fer ent 
ver sions of the Mol lwe ide Pro jec tion cen tered at dif fer ent lon gi tudes, show ing the 
dis tor tions that depend on the merid ian cho sen for the cen ter.

2.4 meA sure ment in sCi enCe: the met riC  
sys tem AnD All thAt

Sci en tists and, for that mat ter, every one outside the united States, use the met ric 
sys tem. In the met ric sys tem, every thing is ordered to be mul ti ples of the num-
ber 10. no more 12 inches to the foot, 5,280 ft to the mile, 16 oz to the pound, or 
2,000 pounds to the ton.

The met ric sys tem orig i nated in France. It had been sug gested by louis xvI 
but it remained for the Rev o lu tion of 1798 to begin the real orga ni za tion of stan-
dards of weights and mea sures. The orig i na tors were ambi tious; the meter was 
intended to be one ten-mil lionth of the dis tance along the sur face of the Earth 
between the equa tor and the north Pole. How ever, they were wise enough to real-
ize that maybe they did not know that dis tance exactly, so they made the length of 
a metal bar in Paris the stan dard. (They fig ured that the Earth’s merid i o nal cir cum-
fer ence, the cir cle going through both poles and, of course, pass ing through Paris, 
was 40,000 km; back in 1790 they were off by 7.86 km).

All met ric units are in mul ti ples of 10; a tenth of a meter is a deci me ter, a hun-
dredth is a cen ti me ter, a thou sandth a mil li me ter, and a thou sand meters are a kilo-
me ter. (For a dis cus sion of how these num bers are named, see Table 2.1: Orders 
of Mag ni tude). The met ric sys tem makes every thing very easy to cal cu late. The 
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sys tem was spread through out Europe by napo leon. Most every one seems to 
have thought it a good idea, except of course those who were not con quered by 
napo leon, the Brit ish and (although the French helped us in our War of 1812 with 
the Brit ish) their ‘Amer i can cous ins’. The met ric sys tem applied not only to the 
weights and mea sures, but also to tem per a ture. For the Cel sius (some times called 
the cen ti grade) tem per a ture scale water freezes at 0 °C and boils at 100 °C.

The French rev o lu tion ar ies tried to carry their enthu si asm for ‘10’ to time keep-
ing. Their new cal en dar con sisted of twelve 30 day months: vend émi aire, brum-
aire, frim aire (autumn); niv ôse, plu vi ôse, ven tose (win ter); ger mi nal, flor éal, 
prai ri al (spring); mess i dor, ther mi dor, fruct i dor (sum mer). Each of the months 
con sisted of three 10 day ‘weeks’ called décades. The names of the days of the 
décade were sim ply num bered: pri mid i, du odi, tridi, quar tid i, quin tid i, sex tid i, 
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Fig. 2.6  Four Mol lwe ide pro jec tions cen tered on the equa tor but dif fer ent lines of lon gi tude. a 
Cen tered on 0° (green wich merid ian). b Cen tered on 90 °W (Mis sis sippi Delta)—the Amer ica-
cen tric view. c Cen tered on 120 °E—near Bei jing—the Chi nese view; the name ‘China’ means 
‘land of the Mid dle.’ d Cen tered on 38 °e (Mos cow)—many of the Rus sian and old Soviet maps 
use Mos cow for the cen tral merid ian

2.4 MEASuREMEnT In SCIEnCE: THE METRIC SYSTEM AnD All THAT
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sep tid i, oc tid i, non id i, déca di. The extra 4–6 days needed to fill out a year become 
hol i days added at the end of the year. The day was divided into 10 h each with 
100 min and the min utes divided into 100 s. For some strange reason, this revi sion 
of the time keep ing sys tem did not pre vail, even in France.

After the napo le onic Wars, the Brit ish and Amer i cans retained their older sys-
tems of mea sure, but because of the uS Rev o lu tion, things were not quite the 
same. Brit ain’s impe rial fluid ounce is about 5/6 of an Amer i can fluid ounce, so 
when an Amer i can buys a pint of ale in lon don, he gets a bit less than he would in 
Boul der, Col o rado. Also, some of the terms in com mon use were dif fer ent. If you 
ask how far to the next gas sta tion and you are told it is about four fur longs instead 
of a half a mile, you might be con fused as to whether you can make it on an 
empty tank. This can indeed hap pen to you in the Brit ish coun try side. Sim i larly, 
your weight in Brit ain is in stones (14 pounds per stone), and a hun dred weight is 
not 100 but 112 pounds. How ever, the met ric sys tem is now in wide use in Brit-
ain, although being phased in grad u ally and resisted by those who pre fer to make 
their pur chases in guin eas rather than Pounds. Strangely enough, the Amer i cans 
adopted a dec i mal mon e tary sys tem to con trast with the original Brit ish sys tem: 
12 pence to the shil ling, 20 shil lings to the pound, a pound and a shil ling to the 
guinea. Since then, even the Brit ish mon e tary sys tem has become dec i mal. unbe-
knownst to most Amer i cans, all uS mea sures have been defined in met ric terms 
for many years, but our school stu dents still spend a lot of time learn ing to use our 
archaic sys tem of weights and mea sures.

The odd ity in all this is the nau ti cal mile (1852 m; 6067.115… ft), dis cussed 
above. It is intended to be the length of 1 min of arc on a great cir cle at the equa-
tor. It is the old est Earth-related mea sure, and still very use ful today. One of the 
streets in Boul der, Col o rado is ‘Base line Road’ so called because it is laid out 
along the 40th par al lel, i.e., the 40th degree of lat i tude. How far is Boul der from 
the Equa tor? There are 60 min in a degree and 40° to the Equa tor, so Boul der is 
60 × 40 or 2,400 nau ti cal miles from the equa tor. Mul ti ply by 1.852 and you have 
the dis tance in kilo me ters: 4,444.8 km. Mar i ners always use nau ti cal miles; stat ute 
miles are for land lub bers.

One even ing I was seated next to Buck min ster Ful ler, the famous archi tect, 
inven tor of the geo de sic dome, and all-round thinker/phi los o pher, at a din ner party. 
I was able to ask him ques tions that had trou bled me since I was a child. “Why is a 
right angle 90°, not 100°?” His answer was my intro duc tion to Bab y lo nian math-
e mat ics: “Because it’s a quar ter of the way around a cir cle. The cir cle has 360° 
because that was an old approx i ma tion for the num ber of days in a year. Inci den-
tally, the Bab y lo nians liked to use 6 as the base for a num ber ing sys tem, so that’s 
why there are 60 s in a min ute, 60 min in a degree (or hour) etc. The ‘sec ond’ is 
quite ancient, based on the human pulse rate (nor mal = 60 per min ute). We carry 
a clock around inter nally”. My next ques tion to Bucky was even more pro found. 
“Why do we build rooms as rect an gles, with square cor ners?” Answer: “I think 
it’s a car ry over from mak ing the angle between the wall and the floor 90°. People 
found out early on that if that angle is not 90° the wall falls over”. My ques tion 
and his answer were not really as stupid as they sound. There are some ancient 
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round build ings shaped like a dome that avoided these rules, but Bucky Ful ler was 
the first per son to really throw these ancient ideas out the win dow and start out 
with new geo met ric rules for archi tec ture. In his struc tures, such as the geo de sic 
domes, the walls are not 90° from the hor i zon tal, and they don’t fall over. Bucky 
coined the term ‘space ship Earth’ to describe our sit u a tion, and he thought we 
ought to accept respon si bil ity for keep ing it in work ing order. If you want a mind-
bend ing expe ri ence read one of his books enti tled ‘Syn er get ics’.

2.5 orDers oF mAG ni tuDe

The num bers used in dis cus sions about the Earth can get very large. So, rather 
than writ ing them out sci en tists often denote them as a small num ber raised 
to some power of ten. The power of ten is the num ber of zeros after the num-
ber before the dec i mal point. For exam ple, 10 can be writ ten 1 × 101, but that 
hardly saves any space. It becomes more use ful when the num ber is very large. 
Writ ten out, one tril lion is 1,000,000,000,000. In sci en tific nota tion it is 1 × 1012. 
Some how the uS national debt (as of May 13, 2007) of $8,820,989,603,478.32 
seems less for mi da ble when writ ten $8.821 × 1012, but it is just as large. The daily 
increase of $1,390,000,000 per day looks triv ial when writ ten $1.4 × 109.

A friend who spe cial izes in design ing pre sen ta tions at sci en tific meet ings once 
explained to me that humans have a hard time with num bers past seven. We can 
remem ber seven items eas ily enough, but beyond that things get dif fi cult. This 
is prob a bly why there are seven days in a week. Seven is also a spe cial num ber 
in Judeo-Chris tian reli gion; seven can dles on the Meno rah, seven deadly sins, 
etc. You may have also noticed that after the first eight months of the year, Jan-
u ary through August, the rest are named for num bers, albeit start ing with seven 
(Sep tem ber). Some thing I also didn’t know was that we have a hard time keep ing 
more than seven col ors straight. A per son look ing at a dia gram with ten col ors will 
spend most of their time try ing to fig ure out how many col ors there are rather than 
what the dia gram is meant to show.

Since we have a hard time visu al iz ing large num bers they may tend to blur, and 
a tril lion may not sound like it is much dif fer ent from a bil lion. Pol i ti cians seem to 
suf fer from this inabil ity to dis tin guish between large num bers. When I was living 
in Wash ing ton in the early 1980s, there was a com mon expres sion: “A bil lion here, 
a bil lion there, before you know it, it begins to add up to real money”. Pol i ti cians 
seem to have mas tered the tran si tion from a bil lion to a tril lion with no effort at 
all. geol o gists and astron o mers both deal with even larger num bers. geol o gists 
with ref er ence to time, astron o mers with ref er ence to dis tances—which, inci den-
tally, they mea sure by the length of time light takes to cover that dis tance.

Pow ers of ten are expressed with words. 1 × 101 is ten, or a “deca” (as in dec-
ade), 1 × 102 is a hun dred or “hec to”, 1 × 103 is a thou sand or “kilo”. Beyond 
this, the names rep re sent increases of three dec i mal places. Thus, 1 × 106 is a mil-
lion or “mega”, 1 × 109 is a bil lion or “giga”, 1 × 1012 is a tril lion or “tera”, 

2.4 MEASuREMEnT In SCIEnCE: THE METRIC SYSTEM AnD All THAT
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1 × 1015 is a qua dril lion or “peta”, 1 × 1018 is a quin til lion or “exa”, 1 × 1021 is 
a sex til lion or “zeta”, 1 × 1024 is a sep til lion or “yot ta” (Table 2.1). If you know a 
bit of latin and under stand the pre fixes on the “il lion” you will real ize that these 
terms make no sense. A quin til lion sim ply has three more zeros than a qua dril lion. 
These are terms used in the united States. The “zil lion” you some times hear has 
no spe cific mean ing. It is sim ply slang used to mean a large num ber. The three 
most com monly used terms in cli mate stud ies are ‘hecto pas cals’ (often incor-
rectly spelled ‘hecta pas cals’) to describe atmo spheric pressure (replac ing the older 
term ‘mil li bars’), gig aton  = 1 bil lion (109) met ric tons, use ful in dis cuss ing the 
amounts of mate rial used by humans, and Pet a watt  = 1 qua dril lion (1015) W, used 
in dis cus sions of the Earth’s energy bud get.

Other coun tries have dif fer ent terms for num bers larger than a mil lion. In 
Brit ain, a bil lion used to be the same as a uS tril lion, but this has recently been 
changed. Outside the uS the pre fix “bi” means twice as many zeros as in a mil lion; 
“tri” means three times as many zeros, etc. A Euro pean tril lion is an Amer i can quin-
til lion. Sooner or later uS pol i ti cians will dis cover they can make bud get defi  cits 
sound much smaller by using this sys tem!

Curi ously, the otherwise log i cal sci en tific com mu nity uses the uS sys tem of 
nomen cla ture for large num bers. How ever, to avoid con fu sion between the two 
sys tems, the num bers are often expressed sim ply by denot ing the power of ten.

Inci den tally, the expo nent on the ‘10’ is also called the log a rithm to the base 
10 (log10). So, for exam ple, the log a rithm to base 10 for 1 bil lion is 9. To mul ti ply 
num bers, you sim ply add the log a rithms or expo nents to the base 10; so one bil-
lion times one bil lion is 9 + 9 = 18, or 1018.

To get some grasp of large num bers you might want to con sider plan ning to rob 
a bank. You are going to escape by driv ing imme di ately to the air port and get ting 
on a com mer cial flight. If you ask for $1,000,000 in $20 bills, how long would 
it take the cashier to count them out, and could you fit them in a bag you could 
carry? A good cashier could prob a bly count one bill per sec ond, so it would take 
50,000 s. That is almost 14 h, you might miss your flight. They would have a vol-
ume of a bit more than 27 ft3. You can already antic i pate that this is not going to fit 
into the over head bin on the air plane, much less under the seat in front of you. In 
fact an ordinary suit case holds less than 3 ft3 so you would need 10 suit cases, and 
the air line will only accept two. Of course, you could ask for $100 bills, but have 
you ever tried to cash one? It would be more rea son able to ask for gold. At cur rent 
prices, $1 × 106 is equal to 91 pounds of gold. It would fit neatly into a sturdy 
brief case, but secu rity might want to open it to make sure it’s not ura nium or plu-
to nium for a bomb. If you try to check it through, the air line will want to charge 
for over weight lug gage, and you can bet it will get lost. At this point you will have 
con cluded that it would be eas ier to ask the bank to make a wire trans fer of the 
money to your Swiss bank account.

On the other hand, num bers used to describe atoms can get very small. So, 
going in the other direc tion from 10, 100 is 1, 10−3 is a “milli,” 10−6 is a “micro,” 
10−9 is a “nano,” and 10−12 is a “pico.” One thou sandth of a meter is a mil li me ter 
(mm). The limit if visual acu ity of the unaided human eye is about 0.1 mm. One 
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mil lionth of a meter is a microm e ter or micron (μ). The limit of res o lu tion of a 
light micro scope is about 1/4 μm. One bil lionth of a meter is a nano me ter (nm). 
The wave lengths of vis i ble light are between 400 and 700 nm. An Ångstrom is 
0.1 nm (10−10 m). Atoms are a few Ångstroms in diam e ter.

One sym bol you will see in dis cus sions about the ocean is ‘‰’. You already 
know ‘%’ means percent, or parts in a hun dred. The ‘‰’ is read as per mille and 
means parts in a thou sand. It is used in dis cus sions of the salin ity or salt i ness of 
the ocean where a kilo gram (1,000 g = 2.20462262 lbs) of nor mal sea wa ter con-
tains about 34.5 g (=1.21695 oz) of salt. Its aver age salin ity is said to be 34.5 ‰. 
note that you will get the same 34.5 ‰ if you con vert ounces to pounds and divide 
that num ber by the weight of a kilo gram expressed in pounds. Some how the met-
ric sys tem seems much sim pler.

By the way, if you are an affi cio nado of gin, like myself, you are prob a bly 
famil iar with Hen drix gin, which the mak ers claim to be pre ferred by 1 per son in 
a thou sand or 1 ‰ of gin drink ers. It’s the cucum ber that makes it spe cial.

Another exam ple of the impor tance of orders of mag ni tude: when I was 
a grad u ate stu dent at Stan ford sev eral of us had rented a house, and we passed 
around cook ing and refresh ment duties. One of our group was a chem is try grad-
u ate stu dent, who decided it would be a great idea to make that for bid den drink, 
absinthe. Absinthe con tains worm wood and a sup pos edly psy cho ac tive agent. 
It was con sumed by many avant-garde paint ers and writ ers in the late 19th and 
20th cen tu ries, and social con ser va tives blamed it for the pro gres sive ideas of 
their adver sar ies. It was, until quite recently, banned in the u.S. Our chem ist had 

table 2.1  Com monly used expres sions for orders of mag ni tude

num ber Sci en tific nota tion name Pre fix

10 1 × 101 or 1 × 10^1 Ten Deca-
100 1 × 102 or 1 × 10^2 Hun dred Hec to-
1,000 1 × 103 or 1 × 10^3 Thou sand Kilo-
1,000,000 1 × 106 or 1 × 10^6 Mil lion Mega-
1,000,000,000 1 × 109 or 1 × 10^9 Bil lion giga-
1,000,000,000,000 1 × 1012 or 1 × 10^12 Tril lion Tera-
1,000,000,000,000,000 1 × 1015 or 1 × 10^15 Qua dril lion Peta-
1,000,000,000,000,000,000 1 × 1018 or 1 × 10^18 Quin til lion Exa-
1,000,000,000,000,000,000,000 1 × 1021 or 1 × 10^21 Sex til lion Zeta-
1,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000 1 × 1024 or 1 × 10^24 Sep til lion Yot ta-
1 1 × 100 or 1 × 10^0 One
0.001 1 × 10−3 or 1 × 10^−3 Thou sandth Milli-
0.000001 1 × 10−6 or 1 × 10^−6 Mil lionth Micro-
0.000000001 1 × 10−9 or 1 × 10^−9 Bil lionth nano-
0.000000000001 1 × 10−12 or 1 × 10^−12 Pico-
0.000000000000001 1 × 10−15 or 1 × 10^−15 Femto-
0.000000000000000001 1 × 10−18 or 1 × 10^−18 Atto-
0.000000000000000000001 1 × 10−21 or 1 × 10^−21 Ze pto-
0.000000000000000000000001 1 × 10−24 or 1 × 10^−24 Yoc to-

2.5 ORDERS OF MAgnITuDE
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found a rec ipe some where, and all we needed was grain alco hol and the nec es sary 
herbs. San Fran cisco has a num ber of herb al ists, so we headed up to the big city. 
We selected an herb al ist who had cat skins on dis play in his win dow, thinking he 
would cer tainly have every thing we might need. Rather secre tively our ‘chem ist’ 
read off our list of items and their amounts, one by one. The herb al ist weighed out 
each item, all of them dried herbs, and poured them into enve lopes. Then we got 
to worm wood, the crit i cal ingre di ent. The herb al ist looked at us sternly and said 
‘that’s a hun dred times more than you need.’ He seemed to have divined what we 
were up to. Our chem ist replied “Well that’s what our rec ipe calls for.” “OK, I’ll 
sell it to you, but it’s way, way too much”.

We took our ingre di ents back to our house, and mixed it all up with the alco hol, 
accord ing to the rec ipe. I think we allowed it a week to age. Then came the test. 
One drop on the tongue and you couldn’t taste any thing else for hours. Worm-
wood has one of the bit ter est tastes imag in able. Appar ently we had indeed made 
a mis take of two orders of mag ni tude. Even diluted, it was awful. Inci den tally, 
worm wood is not only one of the ingre di ents of absinthe, it is the fla vor ing in ver-
mouth, but in con cen tra tions many orders of mag ni tude less than what was in our 
con coc tion.

Orders of mag ni tude become very impor tant when we think about time, espe-
cially the vast ness of geo logic time. But for much of its early his tory geol o gists 
didn’t have to worry about num bers when thinking of time. They just knew that this 
was youn ger than that, and when try ing to imag ine changes on the sur face of the 
Earth we were talk ing about long, long, long peri ods of time. unimag in able lengths 
of time. Mil lions of years. geol o gists adopted two con ven tions to save words: 
my = myr = ma = mil lions of years, Ma = mil lions of years ago. Sev eral other 
terms are in com mon use: ga = bil lion years; ky = kyr  = Kyr  = thou sand years.

2.6 exPo nents AnD loG A rithms

In the dis cus sion above you saw how expo nents of the num ber 10 can be used to 
indi cate the num ber of 0s before or after the dec i mal point. They indi cate the num-
ber of times you have to mul ti ply a num ber by itself to get a given value. You read 
‘103’ as ‘10 to the third power’. They save a lot of space in writ ing out very large 
or very small num bers and make com par i sons of num bers much eas ier.

How ever, there is another way of doing the same thing, through the use of ‘log-
a rithms’. A log a rithm is the power to which a stan dard num ber, such as 10, must 
be raised to pro duce a given num ber. The stan dard num ber on which the log a rithm 
is based is called, of all things, the base. Thus, in the sim ple equa tion nx = a, the 
log a rithm of a, hav ing n as its base, is x. This could be writ ten logn a = x. As 
an exam ple from the pre ced ing sec tion about orders of mag ni tude, that equa tion 
might be 103 = 1,000; writ ten the other way it becomes log10 1,000 = 3. With 
log a rithms to the base 10, sim ple orders of mag ni tude are very easy to fig ure out. 
What is not so easy to fig ure out is what the log10 of 42 would be. (You may recall 
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from Doug las Adams’ The Hitch hiker’s Guide to the Gal axy that 42 is the answer 
to the ques tion ‘what is the mean ing of life, the uni verse, and every thing?’) To 
deter mine log10 42 you need to do some real work. When I was a stu dent, you 
could buy books of tables of log a rithms to the base 10, and look it up. So there. 
now most cal cu la tors and com puter spread sheet pro grams, such as Excel, will do 
this for you. For your edi fi ca tion log10 42 is 1.623249. Then you will ask, why 
would any one want to con vert the num bers to log a rithms any way? A very sim ple 
reason: mul ti ply ing two num bers together is the same as add ing their log a rithms 
together. Bet ter yet, divid ing one num ber by another is the same as sub tract ing the 
log a rithm of the sec ond num ber from that of the first. Before the days of elec tronic 
cal cu la tors and com put ers, this was a very effi cient way of mul ti ply ing and divid-
ing large num bers, but most of us had to have a book of tables to do it.

log a rithms have crept into the way we describe a num ber of things. log-
a rithms to the base 10 are called ‘com mon log a rithms’ and you already know 
how they are used. You may be aware that the acid ity or alka lin ity of a solu tion 
is described by its ‘pH’ which is a num ber rang ing from 0 to 10. now for the 
bad news: pH is the neg a tive log a rithm to the base 10 of the con cen tra tion of the 
hydro gen ion (H+) in the solu tion. This means that a small number for the pH 
means there are lots of H+ ions in the solu tion, and a large num ber means that a 
there are only a few. How’s that for con vo luted logic?

Some other very use ful log a rithms don’t use 10 as their base. Com put ers 
depend on elec tri cal cir cuits that are either open or closed—two pos si bil i ties. So 
com put ers use a sys tem with base 2, the ‘binary log a rithm’. Then there is a mag-
i cal num ber that is the base of a log a rithm that will allow you to cal cu late com-
pound inter est, or how much of a radio ac tive ele ment will be left after a given 
time, or any thing that grows or decays away with time. This base is an ‘irra-
tio nal num ber’; that is, it has an infi nite num ber of dec i mal places. It starts out 
2.7181218124… and goes on for ever; it has a spe cial name in math e mat ics, it is 
‘e’. log a rithms with e as their base are called ‘nat u ral log a rithms’. The uses of 
these mag i cal log a rithms will be dis cussed at the end of the next chap ter. It comes 
back up again in the dis cus sion of pop u la tion growth.

There are other bases for log a rithms used for spe cial cases, such as in describ-
ing the inten sity of earth quakes. This has recently caused con sid er able con fu sion 
in the press.

Earth quakes are events in which the ground moves. They were rather mys te ri-
ous until the 1970s when it was real ized that the sur face of the Earth is con structed 
of large rigid plates that move with respect to each other. Most large earth quakes 
occur along the bound aries where these plates con verge as one is forced down 
beneath the other, or in geo log i cal ter mi nol ogy, ‘sub duct ed’. Recent large earth-
quakes are shown in Fig. 2.7.

There are cur rently three dif fer ent scales used to describe the inten sity of earth-
quakes; two of these scales are log a rith mic. In 2010 con fu sion about these scales 
was ram pant as jour nal ists tried to com pare the Jan u ary 10 earth quake in Haiti, 
which killed over 200,000 people, with the Feb ru ary 27 earth quake in Chile which 
killed less than 600 people.

2.6 ExPOnEnTS AnD lOgARITHMS
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The clas si fi ca tion of inten sity of earth quakes began in the lat ter part of the 19th 
cen tury with a scale devel oped by Mic hel e Stef ano Conte de Rossi (1834–1898) 
of Italy and Franç ois-Alphonse Fo rel (1841–1912) of Swit zer land. The Rossi- 
Fo rel scale was purely descrip tive rang ing from I, which could be felt by only a 
few people, through v, which would be felt by every one, and might cause bells to 
ring, to x, which would be total disas ter. It was mod i fied and refined by the Ital-
ian vul ca nol o gist gius eppe Mer cal li (1850–1914) toward the end of the cen tury, 
and a revi sion rang ing from I to xII became widely accepted in 1902, just in time 
for the 1906 San Fran cisco earth quake; the city had some areas near the top of the 
scale. It has been mod i fied a num ber times since to become the ‘Mod i fied Mer cal li 
Scale’ with inten si ties des ig nated MM I to MM xII based on per ceived move ment 
of the ground and dam age to struc tures. On this scale the Haiti earth quake ranged 
from MM xII at the epi cen ter near the town of léogâne and MM vII in Port-au-
Prince about 16 miles (25 km) to the east. The MM scale is purely descrip tive of 
the dam age.

In 1935, the seis mol o gist Charles Rich ter (1900–1985) devel oped a more 
 ‘sci en tific’ scale based on the trace of the earth quake recorded in a par tic u lar kind 
of seis mo graph, the Wood-Ander son tor sion seis mom e ter. (A seis mo graph is an 
instru ment that mea sures the motion of the ground). Orig i nally devel oped for use 
in south ern Cal i for nia, Rich ter’s scale has become known as the ‘local mag ni tude 
scale’ des ig nated Ml. It is based on log a rithms to the base 10, so that an earth-
quake with Ml 7 is ten times as strong as one with an inten sity of Ml 6. Rich ter 
and his col league Beno guten berg esti mated that on this scale the San Fran cisco 
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Fig. 2.7  Major plates of Earth’s crust. The plates grow along the mid-ocean ridge sys tem (heavy 
black lines) which is some times off set by ‘trans form faults’ (thin black lines) where the plates 
slide past each other. Most large earth quakes occur where the plates con verge (heavy dashed 
lines) and one is forced beneath the other, a con di tion geol o gists call ‘sub duc tion’. A few earth-
quakes occur due to stresses within the plates (‘intra-plate’ earth quakes). The sites of some recent 
major earth quakes are shown (MW = Moment Mag ni tude Scale of earth quake inten sity): 1 val-
di via, Chile, May 22, 1906, sub duc tion, MW = 9.5, 5,700 (est.) deaths; 2 Suma tra, Decem ber 26, 
2004, sub duc tion, MW = 9.2, 227,898 deaths, mostly by drown ing from the ensu ing tsu nami; 3 
East ern Sich u an, China, May 12, 2005, intra-plate, MW = 7.9, 87,587 deaths; 4 Haiti, Jan u ary 
12, 2010, MW = 7.0, trans form fault, 222,570 deaths; 5 Ma ule, Chile, Feb ru ary 27, 2010, sub-
duc tion, MW = 8.8, 577 deaths; 6 To hoku, Japan, March 11, 2011, sub duc tion, MW = 9.0, more 
than 13,000 deaths, mostly by drown ing from the ensu ing tsu nami
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earth quake of 1906 had a mag ni tude of about Ml 8. unfor tu nately, the Wood-
Ander son tor sion seis mom e ter doesn’t work well for earth quakes of mag ni tude 
greater than Ml 6.8.

In 1979, seis mol o gists Thomas C. Hanks and Hi roo Kana mor i (1936-) pub-
lished a new scale, based on the total amount of energy released by the earth quake. 
Devel op ment of this new scale was made pos si ble by more refined instru ments 
and an increas ingly dense net work of seis mic record ing sta tions. The new scale, 
in use today, is called the ‘Moment Mag ni tude Scale’ (MMS) and is des ig nated 
MW. It is based on deter min ing the size of the sur face that slipped dur ing an earth-
quake, and the dis tance of the slip. It too is a log a rith mic scale, but its base is 31.6. 
That is, an earth quake of MW 7 is 31.6 times as strong as one of MW 6.

On this scale the Haiti earthquake was MW 7.0, and the Chile earthquake MW 
8.8. Most journalists had learned about the ‘Richter scale’ (Ml) when they were 
in school, and had never heard of the MW scale. The result was that news reports 
comparing the Chile and Haiti earthquakes cited very different numbers to com-
pare their intensity, indicating that the Chile quake was from 50 to 1,000 times more 
powerful. The confusion arose because of the different scales (MW versus Ml) used 
by different sources to report the magnitude of the quake. In terms of the ground 
motion (Ml) the Chile earthquake was about 70 times stronger, but in terms of the 
actual energy released (MW) it was 500 times as large as the Haiti earthquake. There 
have been 13 earthquakes of magnitude MW 7 or greater since 1973 along this 
part of the eastern Pacific margin. The 2010 epicenter was located about 230 km 
north of the magnitude 9.5 valdivia earthquake that occurred on May 22, 1960 and 
870 km south of that of a magnitude 8.5 earthquake that occurred on november 11, 
1922. All of these and the many other smaller earthquakes in this region are a result 
of the convergence of the South American and nazca tectonic plates.

Why were the death tolls so dif fer ent? Because there had been no sig nifi  cant 
earth quakes in Haiti for over a cen tury, no spe cial pre cau tions had been taken in 
con struct ing homes and larger build ings. Those built on solid rock received rel-
a tively little dam age, but much of the city of Port-au-Prince had been built on 
uncon sol i dated sed i ments which ampli fied the shak ing and caused many struc tures 
to col lapse. The Haiti earth quake was the result of slow con ver gence of the north 
Atlan tic and Carib bean tec tonic plates.

Then, dur ing the after noon of March 11, 2011, Japan suf fered an MW 9 earth-
quake with an epi cen ter in the sea east of To hoku. The earth quake was fol lowed 
by a cat a strophic tsu nami. The death toll exceeded 13,000. It was one of the five 
larg est earth quakes since 1900.

2.7 exPo nen tiAl GroWth AnD DeCAy

Expo nen tial growth and decay are con cepts very use ful in under stand ing both why 
we are on the verge of a cli mate cri sis and how we know about the ages of ancient 
strata. First, let us con sider what these terms mean. They can be expressed by 

2.6 ExPOnEnTS AnD lOgARITHMS
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sim ple alge braic equa tions, well worth know ing if you are try ing to keep track of 
your sav ings account and invest ments, and are plan ning for the future. The expres-
sion is

where a is the ini tial amount, b is the decay or growth con stant, and t is the num-
ber of time inter vals that have passed. If b is less than 1, y will get smaller with 
time, it is said to decay away; if b is larger than 1, y will increase with time, or 
grow. If the decay or growth is a con stant percent, the equa tion can be writ ten

But growth and decay can be steady through addi tion or sub trac tion of the same 
num ber; or they can be geo met ric, or expo nen tial, as shown in Fig. 2.8.

What does all this mean in practical terms? If you put $100.00 into a sav ings 
account with 3 % inter est per year for 10 years, the equa tion and its solu tion looks 
like this:

The ‘1.3439’ is the result of mul ti ply ing 1.03 by itself ten times. How ever, you 
may also wish to know how long it will take to dou ble your money at 3 % inter est. 
This can be done by divid ing the nat u ral log a rithm of 2 (ln2), which is 0.693147 
by the inter est rate (0.03), and the answer comes out to be 23.1 years.

Where, you will ask, did the nat u ral log a rithm come from and why is it ‘nat u ral’? 
In school you learned about log a rithms, but you prob a bly only used log a rithms to the 
base 10 (as we did in the sec tion on orders of mag ni tude). The only thing nat u ral about 
10 is that we have 10 fin gers and 10 toes. The nat u ral log a rithms have as their base 
an ‘irra tio nal num ber,’ spe cifi  cally 2.71828182845904523536…. (The dots mean the 

y = a × bt

y = a × (1 − b)t for decay, or

y = a × (1 + b)t for growth

y = $100 × (1 + 0. 03)10 = $100 × (1. 03)10 = $100 × (1. 3439) = $134. 39
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Fig. 2.8  growth (left) and decay (right). The x-axes are time; the y-axes are amount. The three 
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invert these or put a neg a tive sign on the expo nent, they become decay curves
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num ber is infi nitely long, which is why it is ‘irra tio nal’). The num ber is rep re sented 
by ‘e’ in equa tions. It was ‘dis cov ered’ by Swiss math e ma ti cian Jacob Ber noulli in the 
late 17th cen tury, when he was explor ing the effects of com pound inter est, but it actu-
ally seems to go back to money lend ers in Bab y lo nian or older times. It crops up as an 
impor tant num ber all through sci ence, math e mat ics, and nature. It is the basis of the 
spiral used by many ani mals and plants, such as snails and sun flow ers.

Inci den tally, when I was a post doc toral fel low in Basel, Swit zer land I worked 
in the geo log i cal Insti tute, which is located in a build ing called the ‘Ber noul lia-
num’, named to honor Basel’s math e ma ti cians. One of my good stu dent friends 
was Dan iel Ber noulli. For the his tory-of-sci ence buffs, I lived in an apart ment 
in Eul erst rasse. leon hard Euler was another Basel math e ma ti cian. Among other 
things, he was the one who named that supremely impor tant irra tio nal num ber ‘e’ 
and cal cu lated its value to 18 dec i mal places. Today e is called the Euler num ber.

now here is a little trick you can use to be able to do these cal cu la tions in your 
head. A close approx i ma tion of the nat u ral log a rithm of 2 (ln2), is 0.693147 by the 
inter est rate (0.03), 0.693147 is sim ply 0.70, so you can sim ply divide that  num ber 
by 0.03. But most of us would have to write it down to make sure we get the dec-
i mal point in the right place, so here is the trick: mul ti ply both sides by 100 so 
you don’t have to con vert 3 % to 0.03. Then it becomes a mat ter of divid ing 70 
by 3 = 23.33 years, a close approx i ma tion to the exact answer. You will imme di-
ately real ize that if you were get ting 7 % inter est, the time required to dou ble your 
money would be only (about) 70/7 or 10 years.

On the other hand, if you wanted to know what inter est rate you would need to 
get to dou ble your money in, say, 7 years, you would sim ply rear range the equa-
tion to divide the nat u ral log a rithm of 2 (ln2 = ∼0.7) by the num ber of years, and 
the answer would be 10 %.

The root cause of most envi ron men tal prob lems can be traced to the expo nen-
tial growth in the human pop u la tion. ‘Civ i li za tion’ and par tic u larly the ‘Indus trial 
Rev o lu tion’ made it pos si ble for more food to be grown to feed a larger pop u la tion.

Surely you have heard of the Rev er end Thomas Rob ert Mal thus (1766–1834). 
He was an English scholar now remem bered chiefly for his the ory about pop u-
la tion growth. His book An Essay on the Prin ci ple of Pop u la tion went through 
six edi tions from 1798 to 1826. He argued that sooner or later pop u la tion gets 
checked by fam ine and dis ease. He did not believe that humans were smart enough 
to limit pop u la tion growth on their own.

Then, dur ing the mid dle of the 20th cen tury, the spread of anti bi ot ics to pre vent 
dis ease and extend life, and pes ti cides and fer til izer for pro tect ing crops and grow-
ing more food made it pos si ble for the growth rate of the human pop u la tion to rise 
to 2.19 % per year. That is a dou bling time of 31.65 years. Indeed, Earth’s human 
pop u la tion in 1961 was about 3 bil lion, and in 2000 it was about 6 bil lion. When 
Cesare Emil i ani pub lished his book The Sci en tific Com pan ion in 1988 he cal cu-
lated that at its rate of growth at the time, dooms day would occur in 2023. Dooms-
day was defined as the date when there would no longer be stand ing room for the 
human pop u la tion on land. He had a sec ond, really bad dooms day that would be 
reached only a few decades later, when the Earth is cov ered by human bodies 
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expand ing into space at nearly the speed of light. For tu nately, by 2001 the global 
human growth rate had slowed to 1.14 %, for a dou bling time of 61 years. In 2011 
the global growth rate has dropped to 1.1 %, a dou bling time of 63 years.

Pro fes sor Al Bart lett at the uni ver sity of Col o rado has said that “The great est short-
com ing of the human race is our inabil ity to under stand the expo nen tial func tion.”

Today the global pop u la tion is 7 bil lion. If noth ing hap pens there will be 
14 mil lion people on Earth in 2074. Most pro jec tions of the world’s future pop-
u la tion sug gest an increase to 9 bil lion in 2050, with growth slow ing or declin ing 
there af ter. Oth ers pro ject the pop u la tion of 14 mil lion to be reached around the 
year 2200. But I believe that none of these will come to pass. Fam ine and  dis ease 
will inter vene. The cur rent uS pop u la tion growth rate is 0.833 %, below the world 
aver age, but the high est of any indus tri al ized coun try. Euro pean coun tries and Japan 
have neg a tive pop u la tion growth, while the Mid dle East and Sub-Sah a ran Africa 
have replaced latin Amer ica in hav ing the high est rates of pop u la tion growth. 
In 1979 China became the first coun try to estab lish a pol icy of zero pop u la tion 
growth. The goal is expected to be achieved by 2030. The con sump tion of nat u-
ral resources, both renew able, such as water, food, and wood, and non-renew able, 
such as coal, nat u ral gas, petro leum and met als, increases both as the pop u la tion 
grows and as living stan dards rise.

Is there any way to pre dict the slow ing of pop u la tion growth? A method was 
found by Bel gian math e ma ti cian Pierre Franç ois ver hulst (1804–1849). In 1838 he 
pub lished his first ver sion of what is now known as the ‘logistic  equa tion’:

where P(t) represents the population as a proportion of the maximum possible 
number of individuals at time t and e is the Euler number, 2.71828183. If the pop-
ulation is 1, i.e. the maximum possible number of individuals, this is said to be the 
‘carrying capacity’ of the environment (Fig. 2.9).

P(t) = 1
1+e−t

Fig. 2.9  The ‘logistic curve’  
devised by verhulst to describe 
the growth of a population 
through time until it reaches 
stabili ty.   The  population 
increase approximates expo-
nential growth until it reaches 
t = 0, then the growth rate 
begins to decline. At popula-
tion 1, the population is stable; 
the birth rate equals the death 
rate (or starvation rate as Mal-
thus would put it)
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Exponential growth is characteristic of something that is ‘out-of-control’ such 
as the spread of plague or an infestation of undesirable organisms. If aliens were 
examining the Earth, they would probably conclude it is currently undergoing an 
infestation by humans. Infestations are usually restricted to particular regions, and 
are self correcting when food supplies run low or disease runs rampant. The cur-
rent explosion of human population appears to be a unique event in Earth’s history. 
never before has a single species spread so ubiquitously and so rapidly.

In expo nen tial decay, the ‘b’ in the above equa tions is less than 1. It has a spe-
cial greek let ter expres sion in math e mat ics, λ = lambda. There are three terms 
com monly used to describe expo nen tial decay: mean lifetime, half-life, and the 
‘decay con stant’ λ. In this book you will first encoun ter these in the dis cus sion of 
radio ac tiv ity as a tool for deter min ing the ages of things. So we will jump ahead 
a bit and use radio ac tive decay as our exam ple. An atom of a radio ac tive ele ment 
loses some thing from its nucleus with time, chang ing into either a dif fer ent iso tope 
of the same ele ment, or into a dif fer ent ele ment. This trans mu ta tion is a random 
pro cess, you can’t tell which atom will decay next. But if you have a lot of them, 
say 2.6 × 1024 or so, as you would have in a kilo gram of ura nium, the ran dom ness 
goes away, and you can deter mine how fast they are decay ing. The ‘mean lifetime’ 
(usu ally denoted by the greek let ter τ = tau), is intu i tively obvi ous; it refers to the 
aver age lifetime of an atom. The aver age lifetime is when 1/e, or about 36.8 %, of 
the original num ber of atoms remain. The ‘half-life’, t1/2, is the length of time it 
takes for half of the original num ber of atoms to decay. The ‘decay con stant’, λ, 
is the inverse of the mean lifetime (1/τ). Since this describes an expo nen tial decay 
you can guess that the magic num ber ‘e’ is going to be involved some how, this 
time as the base of the nat u ral log a rithm ln.

The three terms are related as fol lows:

Expo nen tial decay crops up not just in dis cuss ing radio ac tiv ity, but all over the 
place: (1) the decrease of atmo spheric pressure with height decreases approx i-
mately expo nen tially at a rate of about 12 % per 1,000 m; (2) if an object at one 
tem per a ture is placed in a medium of another tem per a ture, the tem per a ture dif fer-
ence between the object and the medium fol lows expo nen tial decay; (3) the inten-
sity of light or sound in an absor bent medium fol lows an expo nen tial decrease 
with dis tance into the absorb ing medium (impor tant to know if your teen ager has 
brought home a boom-box with strobe lights and you are tying to fig ure out how 
much insu la tion you will need to be able to sleep).

2.8 DeFin inG some WorDs you AlreADy knoW

There are a num ber of words we use every day with vague mean ings: den sity, 
accel er a tion, momen tum, force, work, energy, pressure, and power. We use these 
gen eral terms all the time in every day life, but there are oth ers like ‘watt’ which 

λ = 1/τ = ln2/t1/2 (ln2 = 0. 69314)

2.7 ExPOnEnTIAl gROWTH AnD DECAY
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we also use every day, usu ally with out know ing they have very spe cific defi  ni-
tions. Most of the time we can under stand things using our intu i tive feel ing for 
what the word means, but some times we need to attach numer i cal val ues to them 
and then it is use ful to know exactly what they mean. Fig ures 2.10, 2.11 and 2.12 
illus trate a num ber of these con cepts in graphic form. Only met ric units are used 
in these fig ures since the more com pli cated terms like ‘watt’ are defined in terms 
of met ric units. The equiv a lent term to ‘watt’ in the English/Amer i can sys tem 
would be ‘horse power’. If you really hate the met ric sys tem, try ask ing your local 
hard ware store man ager for a 0.13 hp (=100 W) light bulb. Inci den tally, there is no 
stan dard agreed-upon defi  ni tion of horse power. I think it depended very much on 
the horse.

X =

Length (1 m) Breadth (1 m) Area (1 m2)

Height ( 1m)

X

Volume (1 m )3

Mass (1 kg) Density (1 kg/m )3Volume (1 m )3

Length (1 m)

X

=

=

=

Time (1 s)

Speed, Velocity (m/s)

Area (1 m )2

Fig. 2.10  Defi  ni tions of area, vol ume, den sity, and speed (=veloc ity)
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The term ‘mass’ is often defined as the amount of mate rial an object is made 
of, whatever that means. Bet ter defined, it refers to the resis tance of a body to 
forces act ing on it. Weight is the descrip tion of the grav i ta tional attrac tion a body 
has on the mass. Being Earth lings we have got ten to define the terms, and we can 
use ‘mass’ and ‘weight’ almost inter change ably. An object with a mass of 100 kg 
(220 lbs), weighs 100 kg. But if you took an object with a mass of 100 kg to the 
Moon, it would weigh 17 kg (35 lbs). Actu ally, your weight will change if you 
move around the Earth. Because the planet is rotat ing and slightly flat tened, you 
will weigh most at the pole, and least at the equa tor. The dif fer ence for a 100 kg 
per son is about 0.5 kg, or about 1 lb for a 220 lb per son.

In the next chap ter we will dis cuss the his tor i cal devel op ment of our knowl edge 
of chem is try, atoms, and related stuff. But here is a preview/refresher of things you 
prob a bly learned in school. We use three terms for tiny par ti cles of mat ter: pro-
tons are par ti cles hav ing a positive elec tri cal charge; neu trons are par ti cles with 
no elec tri cal charge; and elec trons have a neg a tive elec tri cal charge. Atomic nuclei 
are made of pro tons (par ti cles hav ing a positive elec tri cal charge) and neu trons 
(par ti cles hav ing the same mass as a pro ton, but no elec tri cal charge). The pos i-
tively charged nuclei are sur rounded by a neg a tively charged cloud of elec trons. 

=

Time (1 s)

Speed, Velocity (m/s)

Acceleration (m/s )2

Speed, Velocity (m/s)

Mass (1 kg)

X =

Momentum (kg m/s))

Mass (1 kg)

X

Acceleration (m/s )2

Force (kg m /s )2

1 NEWTON = 1 kg m /s2

=

Fig. 2.11  Defi  ni tions of accel er a tion, momen tum, and force
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The mass of the elec tron cloud is tiny com pared with that of the nucleus. Hence, 
the num ber of pro tons plus neu trons deter mines the ‘atomic mass’. The num ber of 
pro tons deter mines the ele ment an atom belongs to.  Car bon has four pro tons, oxy-
gen has eight. The name of an ele ment is abbre vi ated to a cap i tal let ter or a cap i tal 
fol lowed by a lower case let ter: H stands for hydro gen, C stands for car bon, O for 
oxy gen, He for helium, etc. Atoms that have the same num ber of pro tons but dif-
fer ent num bers of neu trons are called ‘iso topes’ of the ele ment. Hydro gen atoms 

=

Force (kg m /s )
2

Area (1 m2)

Pressure (kg/s m)2

1 PASCAL = 1 NEWTON / m
2

Force (kg m /s )
2

X
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=

Time (1 s)
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2

Fig. 2.12  Defi  ni tions of work, pressure, and power
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con sist of a sin gle pro ton, no neu trons. There are three iso topes of hydro gen; they 
are so impor tant that in stud ies of ancient cli mate they have dif fer ent names. The 
atom with no neu tron is ‘hydro gen’, one with one neu tron is ‘deu te rium’, and the 
third, with two neu trons, is ‘tri tium’. Both car bon and oxy gen also have three iso-
topes. The iso topes are indi cated by a super script num ber rep re sent ing the total of 
pro tons and neu trons just before the let ter abbre vi a tion of the ele ment: 16O, 17O, 
and 18O are the three iso topes of oxy gen. They dif fer by hav ing 8, 9, and 10 neu-
trons in the atomic nucleus. The ‘atomic weight’ or ‘atomic mass’ of an atom is 
the aver age of the num ber of pro tons plus neu trons of all the iso topes, tak ing their 
rel a tive abun dance into account. The atomic weight of hydro gen (with out the deu-
te rium and tri tium iso topes) is 1, car bon is 12.0107, etc.

Atoms are often bound together into mol e cules by shar ing elec trons. The num-
ber of atoms in a mol e cule is indi cated by a sub script after the abbre vi a tion for 
the ele ment. So water is H2O because it has two hydro gen atoms and one oxy-
gen. Com mon table salt is naCl because it has a sin gle atom of sodium (na), 
and Meth ane (‘swamp gas’) is CH4, with a car bon atom, C, sur rounded by four 
hydro gens.

How do we keep track of the ratios of one ele ment to another? In con trast to 
other areas of sci ence, geol o gists cite the pro por tions of ele ments to one another in 
percent by weight. The idea goes back a cou ple of cen tu ries, to the begin nings of 
mod ern chem is try, when chem i cal anal y sis was new. John Dal ton in England and 
Antoine lavoi sier in France were fig ur ing out how to deter mine the pro por tions of 
dif fer ent ele ments in a chem i cal com pound. For exam ple, it was found that com-
mon table salt, sodium chlo ride or naCl, is 39.3 % sodium (na) and 60.6 % chlo-
rine (Cl) by weight. That may be nice to know but it is of very little use if you 
want to know how many atoms of na there are for every atom of Cl. You have to 
know the atomic weights of na and Cl in order con vert weight percent to rel a tive 
abun dance of atoms in a com pound. Sort ing all this out took the bet ter part of a 
cen tury. We now know that the atoms are in the pro por tion 1 to 1, as the chem i cal 
for mula naCl indi cates, but that the atomic weights of the two kinds of atom are 
dif fer ent.

For rea sons beyond my under stand ing, geol o gists have con tin ued the tra di tion 
of report ing the com po si tion of rocks and min er als in weight percent. When I was 
a stu dent in Zurich in 1956 I missed hear ing the famous lec tures by Paul nig gli 
(1888–1953) on crys tal log ra phy and min er al ogy at the Fed eral Insti tute of Tech-
nol ogy. He had died 3 years ear lier, just 2 years after pub li ca tion of his clas sic 
book Rocks and Min eral Depos its. But I did take courses from one of his suc ces-
sors, Con rad Bur ri. Bur ri was the expert on the use of polar ized light to inves ti gate 
min er als and wrote the clas sic book on that topic.

nig gli had real ized that giv ing com po si tions of rocks and min er als in weight 
percent was use less in try ing to under stand the Earth. Instead, we needed to know 
how many atoms of this there were com pared to atoms of that; that is, we needed 
to work with molar pro por tions. It is the molar pro por tions that are  evi dent in a 
chem i cal for mula, and if you want to under stand reac tions, that is all that counts. 
It took me about 20 years to under stand this and real ize its impor tance. now, 
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50 years after I took the course in Zurich, this idea is grad u ally creep ing into 
geol ogy.

Back to the ques tion: How do sci en tists keep track of how many atoms are 
in some thing? They use two scary terms, ‘Avo ga dro’s num ber’ and ‘mole’. 
They are scary because text books use incred i bly com pli cated and some-
times down right incom pre hen si ble ways of defin ing them. You may have run 
into them in a high school class and sworn off ever wanting to know any-
thing more about sci ence. Cesare Emil i ani made a com pi la tion of defi  ni tions of 
these terms in an amus ing arti cle enti tled “Avo ga dro’s num ber: a royal con fu-
sion” in the Jour nal of  geo log i cal Edu ca tion in 1991. So, fol low ing Cesare, 
here is what they really mean. First, we have a stan dard num ber, the Avo ga-
dro; its like ‘dozen’, only big ger. An Avo ga dro, named for Ama deo Avo ga-
dro, the 19th cen tury Ital ian who fig ured all this out, is 6.02 × 1023 things. It is 
just a num ber. It hap pens to be defined as the num ber of 12C atoms in 12 g of 
car bon that only con tains the iso tope 12C. But it is the num ber that is impor-
tant. usu ally it refers to atoms or mol e cules, but you could con ceiv ably refer 
to an Avo ga dro of avo ca dos, which would make a very, very large gua ca mole, 
or as Cesare sug gested, if you really want to ter rify your self, imag ine an avo-
ga dro of law yers. Then there is the term ‘mole’, sort of short for mol e cules, 
not the ani mals in the ground. A mole is the weight of an avo ga dro of things.  
A mole of 12C is 12 g (0.012 kg). A mole of over weight law yers, at 100 kg each, 
is 6.02 × 1025 kg. The mass of the Earth is only about 6 × 1024 kg. So a mole 
of law yers would be equal to the mass of ten Earths, a truly hor ri fy ing thought. 
The com po si tion of many things is given as so many % of this and so many % of 
that, usu ally by weight or vol ume. That does not give you any idea of the rel a tive 
pro por tions of dif fer ent atoms. If some thing con tains 1 mol of these atoms and 
10 mol of those, you know that the pro por tion of atoms is 1 of these to 10 of those.

Think, if you listen to a pol i ti cian’s speech and some one tells you it is 10 % red 
her rings and 40 % hot air, how could you com pare such things. One is a solid and 
one is a gas. On the other hand if your friend told you the speech con tained 1 mol 
of red her rings and 10 mol of hot air you would know exactly what your friend 
meant.

For many more com pli cated phys i cal con cepts there is an inter na tion ally 
agreed-upon ter mi nol ogy: SI units. SI is the acro nym for ‘Sys tème inter na tional 
d’unit és’ or Inter na tional Sys tem of units. As usual, the French were ahead of the 
curve in these mat ters.

‘Energy’ is another com mon word we use, often with out a very clear under-
stand ing of what it is. In sci ence it is the abil ity of one phys i cal sys tem to do work 
on one or more other phys i cal sys tems. Remem ber that work is a force act ing over 
a dis tance. So energy rep re sents the abil ity to push or pull some thing or alter its 
state. The SI unit of energy is the Joule, which is a new ton meter. How ever, the 
very small amounts of energy asso ci ated with atoms and elec trons are  usu ally 
given in ‘elec tron volts’, ev. An elec tron volt is the energy acquired by a sin gle 
elec tron accel er ated through an elec tri cal potential of one volt. 1 elec tron volt 
(ev) = 1.60217646 × 10−19 joule (J); con versely, 1 J = 6.24150974 × 1018 ev.
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‘Potential energy’ is energy that is sit ting there, wait ing to be used. ‘Kinetic 
energy’ is the energy of some thing in motion. A boul der sit ting on a steep hill side, 
like one above my house, has potential energy. If it were to roll down the hill-
side, accel er ated by the attrac tion of grav ity, its potential energy would decrease 
as its kinetic energy increased. Some of its kinetic energy might be used to push 
over some trees, performing work, before it hits my home. ‘Mechan i cal energy’ is 
the sum of the potential and kinetic ener gies. ‘latent energy’ usu ally refers to the 
energy that can be released by trans for ma tion of mat ter from one state to another, 
such as freez ing water to make ice. ‘Chem i cal energy’ is the energy stored in mol-
e cules that can be released by chem i cal reac tions. The terms ‘elec tric energy’ and 
‘mag netic energy’ refer to the energy in elec tri cal and mag netic fields, which are 
actu ally insep a ra ble. One term we will use a lot in this book is ‘radi a tion’; it is the 
‘radi ant energy’ trans mit ted as ‘elec tro mag netic waves’ which we will dis cuss in 
ago niz ing detail later. Other terms we use a lot are ‘heat’ and ‘tem per a ture’. Both 
refer to the motion of min ute par ti cles of mat ter called atoms and mol e cules.

‘Heat’ is the random motion of atoms or mol e cules. The hot ter some thing is the 
faster the par ti cles are mov ing. The ‘tem per a ture’ is a numer i cal mea sure of the 
momen tum of the par ti cles involved in this motion. If the motion of an atom or mol-
e cule is reduced to the point where it can not be slowed any fur ther, its tem per a ture 
would be ‘abso lute zero’, which is 0 K, the base of the Kel vin tem per a ture scale, or 
−273.15 °C, or −459.67 °F. This is a the o ret i cal limit, noth ing in the uni verse is this 
cold. Every object warmer than abso lute zero emits and absorbs energy. The cold est 
tem per a ture mea sured on Earth was in the Ant arc tic, about −90 °C (−130 °F); the 
hot test tem per a ture record is a mat ter of dis pute, but is around 58 °C (135 °F).

Two other terms involv ing ‘heat’ are espe cially impor tant in cli ma tol ogy: 
‘latent heat of fusion’ and ‘latent heat of vapor i za tion’. We know of water in three 
forms: a liquid, a solid (ice), and a gas (vapor). These dif fer ent forms are called 
‘phases’ and going from one to another con sumes or releases lots of energy. We 
will dis cuss the prop er ties of these phases in some detail in Chap. 16.

When I was in school the energy involved in these phase trans for ma tions was 
all very easy to remem ber: a cal o rie was the amount of energy required to raise 
the tem per a ture of 1 g of water 1 °C. You will notice that it is spelled with a small 
‘c’. It is 1/1,000th of the Cal o rie (cap i tal ‘C’) used to describe the energy con tent 
of food. When the met ric ter mi nol ogy was cleaned up, the cal o rie worked out to 
be 4,180 J/kg. In the old days, 80 cal o ries were required to trans form 1 g of ice 
at 0 °C to 1 g of water at 0 °C, and 540 cal o ries were required to trans form 1 g 
of water at 100 °C to one gram of vapor at 100 °C. now we have to remem ber 
the num bers as 0.335 × 106 J/kg and 2.26 × 106 J/kg respec tively; pro gress does 
not always make things eas ier to remem ber. These num bers are the ‘latent heat 
of fusion’ and ‘latent heat of vapor i za tion’ respec tively. What they mean is that 
it takes the same amount of energy to melt ice as it does to raise an equiv a lent 
amount of water from the freez ing point to 80 °C. If you freeze water to make 
ice, the same amount of energy is returned to the envi ron ment. It could be termed 
‘latent heat of freez ing’ but we use ‘latent heat of fusion’ for the amount of energy 
no mat ter which way the trans for ma tion goes.
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It takes 5.4 times as much energy to trans form water to vapor as it does to raise 
the tem per a ture of the water from the freez ing point to the boil ing point. That is 
the ‘latent heat of vapor i za tion’. This is why the water being heated for the spa-
ghetti just sits there on the stove and refuses to boil. The same amount of energy 
is returned to the envi ron ment when water pre cip i tates as cloud drop lets or rain. 
It could be called ‘latent heat of con den sa tion’. But again, we use ‘latent heat of 
vapor i za tion’ for the energy involved in the trans for ma tion no mat ter which way it 
goes. It is all part of the nat u ral per ver sity of water to behave as it should, and can 
be blamed on the hydro gen atoms in the molecule not being 180° apart.

In the The sau rus I use, ‘per verse’ and ‘evil’ are close together in mean ing, but 
I had not thought of water as being par tic u larly evil until now. Any way, good or 
evil, these phase trans for ma tions of water play a huge role in the way the atmo-
sphere trans ports heat from one place to another and helps to even out Earth’s 
cli mate.

Table 2.2 pro vides the rela tion ships between some of the terms intro duced 
above and other famil iar things.

table 2.2  Rela tion ships and val ues of some of the terms used in dis cuss ing cli mate

F stands for Fahr en heit, the old est tem per a ture scale still in use, but only in the united States and 
Belize

C stands for Cel sius, the met ric tem per a ture scale where water freezes at 0° and boils at 100°. 
This is some times called the Cen ti grade scale

K stands for Kel vin, the abso lute tem per a ture scale; at 0 K there is no motion of mol e cules, at 
least in the ory. There are 100 K between the freez ing and boil ing points of water. Degrees 
Kel vin are K, no degree sym bol is used. 0 K is −273.15 °C

The ‘cal o rie’ is now obsolete, replaced by the Joule, but some of us remem ber that 1 cal o rie is 
the amount of energy required to raise 1 g of H2O 1 °C. 1 cal o rie = 4.18 J

But you also need to remem ber that 1 Cal o rie (with a cap i tal C, still in use to describe the energy 
in food) = 1,000 cal o ries

4.18 × 103 J/kg is the spe cific heat of water
0 °C = 273.15 K = 32 °F = the freez ing point of water at sea level on the sur face of the Earth
100 °C = 373.15 K = 212 °F = the boil ing point of water at sea level on the sur face of the Earth
Your body tem per a ture is 37.1 °C or 310.1 K or 98.6 °F; each day you per form about 10 × 106 J 

of work
A Watt is 1 Joule per sec ond (1 J/s). There are 86,400 s in a day, so if you per form 10 × 106 J of 

work in a day, your watt age is 115.74
Actu ally, your energy flow at rest is about 75 W, but can rise to 700 W dur ing vio lent exer cise
The aver age tem per a ture of the earth for the period 1940–1980 is usu ally taken to have been 

about 15 °C = 288 K = 50 °F. now it is about 0.6 °C = 1.1 °F warmer
The aver age tem per a ture of the sur face of the sun is 6000 K = 5727 °C = 10,277 °F
At 0 °C, the latent heat of vapor i za tion (or con den sa tion) of water (l) is about 2.5 × 106 J kg−1; 

at 100 °C it is 2.26 × 106 J kg−1

The gen eral rela tion for latent heat of vapor i za tion of water is l ≈ (2.5–0.00235 ×  C) × 106 J kg−1; 
(where C = tem per a ture Cel sius)

At 0 °C, the latent heat of fusion (or freez ing) of water (F) is about 0.335 × 106 J kg−1

If ice sub li mates to vapor at 0 °C, the latent heat of sub li ma tion is about 2.83 × 106 J kg−1 
(the sum of l and F)

(continued)
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2.9 FeeD bACks

Feed back is defined as the pro cess by which part of the output of a sys tem is 
returned to its input in order to reg u late its fur ther output. Feed back can be either 
positive or neg a tive. You know positive feed back as the screech from the loud-
speak ers when the micro phone picks up the performing rock star’s elec tric gui tar, 
ampli fies its sound, picks up that sound, ampli fies it even more, and on and on 
until every one is hold ing their ears. unfor tu nately, some ele ments of the cli mate 
sys tem are prone to positive feed backs, so that a little per tur ba tion by one fac tor 
leads to enhance ment of that per tur ba tion by another fac tor, and so on. neg a tive 
feed back is used to con trol sys tems. neg a tive feed back causes the effect of a per-
tur ba tion to be reduced and may result in its even tual elim i na tion.

The solar con stant, the amount of energy received by a panel in space fac ing the Sun at the  
aver age dis tance of the Earth to the Sun, aver ages 1353 W/m2 (= W/m2, = Wm−2) as  
 mea sured by sat el lites, but it var ies slightly. This is usu ally rounded up to 1360 Wm−2.  
To get the amount received in a day by 1 m2 at the top of the atmo sphere of our almost  
spher i cal Earth, you need to divide by 4 (the sur face of a sphere is four times the area of a 
disc of the same diam e ter). using 1360 Wm−2 as the solar con stant, that works out to be a 
con ve nient 340 Wm−2, which every one cites as though it were the real value every where.  
But a lot  hap pens between the top of the atmo sphere and Earth’s sur face

The aver age inso la tion (amount of energy received from the Sun) at the Earth’s sur face in the 
equa to rial region is about 200 W/m2

The aver age inso la tion at the Earth’s sur face at Boul der, Col o rado is about 200 Wm−2 in 
 sum mer, but drops to 100 Wm−2 in win ter

The geo ther mal heat flux from the inte rior of the Earth is about 60 × 10−3 Wm−2 (60 mWm−2) 
mW = mil li watt. The geo ther mal heat flux is about 1/22,550th of the energy flux from the 
Sun

For atmo spheric pressure a vari ety of terms are still in use:
In Thomas Jef fer son’s day atmo spheric pressure was mea sured using the barom e ter, which 

had been invented in the 17th cen tury. Early barom e ters expressed pressure in terms of the 
height of a col umn of mer cury (Hg) it would sup port. In the uS it was given in inches (in) of 
 mer cury. Sea level pressure was 29.92 inches Hg

For the met ric sys tem, the aver age sea level pressure at the bot tom of the atmo sphere was 
 sup posed to be 1 Bar. In the uS today, atmo spheric pressure is usu ally given in thou sandths 
of a Bar, mil li bars. unfor tu nately, when the Bar was estab lished it was deter mined based 
on mea sure ments of atmo spheric pressure in Europe and north Amer ica, in a zone of low 
 pressure. The global aver age is actu ally 1.01325 Bar or 1013.25 mil li bar. The met ric  sys tem 
now uses Pas cals, rather than mil li bars, and if you are in another part of the world the weather 
report will give you the pressure in hectopascals (hun dreds of Pas cals) which, hap pily,  hap pen 
to be equal to mil li bars

An Avo ga dro, named in honor of lore nzo Romano Ame deo Car lo Ber na dette Avo ga dro di 
Quare gna e Cer reto (1776–1856), is 2.06 × 1023 things. You will hear a lot more about him 
later

A mole (M) is the mass of an Avo ga dro of things. 1 M = 2.06 × 1023 things expressed in kg
A hect are is 10,000 m2 (a square 100 m on each side) and is equal to 2.47 acres. An acre is 

43,560 ft2

table 2.2  (continued)

2.8 DEFInIng SOME WORDS YOu AlREADY KnOW
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As an exam ple of the impor tance of feed back to cli mate, con sider the fol low-
ing: On Earth, the solid form of water, snow and ice, is almost white. We per ceive 
it as white because it reflects almost all of the sun’s light. From hav ing got ten sun-
burn while ski ing you prob a bly know it also reflects the sun’s ultra vi o let. It also 
reflects almost all of the infra-red from the sun. In con trast, liquid water absorbs 
most of the energy from the sun. The ultra vi o let and infra red are absorbed at the 
sur face. Red light is absorbed by about 10 m depth. Red fish at that depth appear 
to be black to a scuba diver. Only blue light pen e trates to a depth of 30 or so 
meters. The fact that cold snow reflects energy and warm water absorbs energy 
means that the snow stays cold while the water warms up. This results in positive 
feed back. Early in the devel op ment of numer i cal mod els of cli mate it was real ized 
that if the Earth has ice at the poles, it won’t melt. And if the poles are ice-free 
they can not become ice-cov ered, unless the amount of energy received from the 
sun changes.

now con sider con di tions in another uni verse where snow and ice are black and 
water is white. What would be the tem per a ture on the sur face of a water cov ered 
planet there? The cold snow would absorb heat and melt. The water would reflect 
incom ing energy and cool. The sur face tem per a ture would be the freez ing point of 
water. This would be an exam ple of a neg a tive feed back reg u lat ing the cli mate. If 
the amount of energy received from this planet’s sun changes, the neg a tive feed-
back will pre vent the tem per a ture at the sur face of the planet from chang ing. It 
will remain at the freez ing point of water. One of my stu dents named this hypo-
thet i cal planet “Hol stein” after the cows that have black and white mark ings.

2.10 sum mAry

If you man aged to get through this chap ter you must be con grat u lated. It may 
seem like a lot to remem ber, but this back ground is essen tial to dis cuss ing and 
under stand ing what is going to hap pen in the future as we per form the grand 
exper i ment on planet Earth. If you get con fused in later chap ters, you can always 
return here to get the basics of sci en tific lit er acy.

now we go on to the learn how it was dis cov ered that our planet has a long 
his tory, and that the cli mate of the past 6,000 years, when humans devel oped ‘civ-
i li za tion’, has been very unusual, hav ing been both much warmer than most of 
the ice-age cli mate of the past few mil lion years, and quite sta ble com pared to the 
other brief warm inter vals. All that is about to end.

A Time line for this Chap ter
 

Years Event

1633 gali leo gali lei’s trial for the incon ve nient truth that the Earth orbits the Sun
1636 Pierre de Fer mat devises a three dimen sional coor di nate sys tem but doesn’t pub lish it
1637 René Des cartes pub lishes his two-dimen sional coor di nate sys tem

(continued)
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Years Event

1812 napo leon spreads the met ric sys tem through Europe
1884 gius eppe Mer cal li for mal izes an earth quake scale (MM) based on obser va tions and 

dam age
1906 A major earth quake dev as tates San Fran cisco—recently rated as 7.9 MW

1935 Charles Rich ter pro poses an earth quake scale appro pri ate for Cal i for nia (Ml)
1954 Paul nig gli pub lishes Rocks and Min eral Depos its
1958 My friends and I try our hand at mak ing absinthe
1979 Seis mol o gists Thomas C. Hanks and Hi roo Kana mor i pub lish an earth quake scale 

based on the total amount of energy released: The Moment Mag ni tude Scale (MW)
1988 Cesare Emil i ani pub lishes The Sci en tific Com pan ion and pre dicts that dooms day will 

occur in 2023
1991 Cesare Emil i ani pub lishes Avo ga dro’s num ber: a royal con fu sion in the Jour nal of 

geo log i cal Edu ca tion
2010 A Mw 7 earth quake hits Haiti caus ing the deaths of over 200,000 people
2010 A Mw 8.8 earth quake near Ma ule, Chile, results in 577 deaths
2011 A Mw 9 earth quake and subsequent tsu nami dev as tates areas of east ern Japan

If you want to know more:

Ad hik ari, S. K., 1998. Bab y lo nian Math e mat ics. Indian Jour nal of His tory of Sci-
ence, v. 33/1, pp. 1–23.—A free copy of this fas ci nat ing arti cle has been avail-
able on the Inter net.

Emil i ani, C., 1995. The Sci en tific Com pan ion: Explor ing the Phys i cal World with 
Facts, Fig ures, and For mu las, 2nd edi tion. Wiley Pop u lar Sci ence, 268 p.—An 
over all intro duc tion to sci ence and the sci en tific method.

So bel, D., 1996. Lon gi tude: The True Story of a Lone Genius Who Solved the 
Great est Sci en tific Prob lem of His Time. Pen guin, 192 pp.

2.10 SuMMARY

(continued)
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intermeZZo ii. unDerGrADuAte stuDy: three 
universities AnD one DeGree in Four yeArs

I grad u ated from a pri vate high school (St. Mark’s School of Texas) in 1951 when I was 
16 years old. I was the youn gest mem ber of my grad u at ing class. There was never any ques-
tion where I was going to col lege, our fam ily had close ties to South ern Meth od ist Uni ver sity, 
and my father was a Trustee. How ever, when I applied to SMU there was some con cern that I 
was too young to enter, but that prob lem got solved. I might even have received an award for 
finan cial aid because I had been Val e dic to rian of my high school grad u at ing class, but that was 
ruled out by my father. As far as he was con cerned, finan cial aid was for those who could not 
afford to attend otherwise. Any way, I would be living at home, and so all we had to worry about 
was tuition and ‘inci den tal expenses’.

I started off tak ing a pre-med cur ric u lum; that was regarded as the most rig or ous set of 
courses for a biol ogy major. Dur ing my fresh man year I joined the pho tog ra phy club, and here 
is where ser en dip ity enters the scene. One of those in the club was an exchange stu dent from 
Ger many, Heinz Just. He was con sid ered a junior at SMU, and had come from the Uni ver sity 
of Munich. He wanted to learn how to develop film and make prints, and I already knew all 
about this because my brother and I had trans formed the hall closet in our house into a dark-
room so small that only one per son could fit in at a time. SMU had a fine dark room avail able 
for the pho tog ra phy club. I taught Heinz not only how to develop film, but the tricks of how to 
make prints even when the neg a tive wasn’t all that good. We would talk, and I learned that his 
fam ily had lived in the Su de ten land, which before the war was a largely Ger man-speak ing part 
of Czecho slo va kia. Dur ing the war he had been sent to Bavaria, far from any place that might 
be bombed. At the end of the war the Ger man pop u la tion was expelled from the Su de ten land. In 
the chaos at the end of the war, Heinz and his par ents had to search for each other. I intro duced 
him to my fam ily, who were inter ested to dis cover that the people we had been fight ing were, 
after all, humans too. I tried to find out what ‘exchange stu dent’ really meant and found out that 
Sen a tor Ful bright had set up a pro gram, but it was only open to Amer i cans for grad u ate study. 
Again ser en dip ity steps in. When my father was a boy, the Hay’s used to vaca tion in Arkan-
sas, and they stayed at the Ful bright’s room ing house, so dad and the Sen a tor were child hood 
friends. My father fig ured that if Sen a tor Ful bright thought these exchanges were a good thing, 
they must be. Heinz went back to Ger many at the end of my fresh man year.

In those days, if you were inter ested in what was hap pen ing in Europe and par tic u larly the 
inside his tory of World War II, SMU was a very inter est ing place to be. Rob ert Sto rey, who had 
been Exec u tive Trial Coun sel for the United States at the Nurem berg Trial of major Axis War 
Crim i nals, was the Dean of the Law School. Hans Bernd Gise vi us was also on the cam pus. He 
had been a sur rep ti tious mem ber of the Ger man Resis tance, and as Vice Con sul in the Ger many 
Embassy in Zurich had acted as inter me di ary between Allen Dul les and the Resis tance in Ger-
many. The Resis tance was respon si ble for the July 20th, 1944 attempt to assas si nate Hit ler. 
There were inter est ing and insight ful lec tures from time to time.

Dur ing my soph o more year, I met another stu dent from Ger many, Peter Traw nik, through 
the Ger man Depart ment’s club. Peter had been invited to come for a year by his uncle who 
lived in Dal las. The Traw niks lived in Grä fel fing, just outside Munich, a vil lage untouched by 
the war. But he described one night in 1944 when there was a dev as tat ing air attack on Munich. 
The Traw niks climbed up onto the roof of their house to watch the city burn.

Halfway through my sophomore year the German Department at SMU announced an inter-
esting opportunity. Wayne State University in Detroit intended to reopen their “Junior Year in 
Munich” program (hereafter JYM) which had been shut down in the 1930s. The first group of 
students would go for the 1953–1954 academic year. Serendipity strikes again. That was the 
year I would be a Junior, and I already had two friends in Munich. I asked my parents if I could 
apply. My mother was skeptical, but my father thought it was a great idea. Then Tom Cranfill, 
the uncle of my best friend in high school, who was a professor of English at the University of 
Texas, and who had just been to Europe weighed in. He strongly urged my parents to let me 
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spend a year in Munich. He thought it would be a great educational experience. We realized 
that living conditions would be very different from the peace and quiet of Dallas. And the cold 
war was heating up. There was always concern about whether it might turn into another war in 
Europe.

Peter Trawnik convinced me that the most interesting way to travel to Europe was on a 
freighter. Before I left, I received some really good news. Heinz had managed to get me into the 
first student dormitory built for the University of Munich—a brand new building, with all the 
comforts of a dormitory in the US. Well, almost, anyway. It turned out we had warm water once 
a week.

I sailed from New York in June, 1953, on a freighter which took almost two weeks to reach 
Ham burg. There were five other pas sen gers and no enter tain ment other than read ing. We had 
meals with the Cap tain. Every thing went well until we reached the North Sea and encoun tered 
huge waves. It was while I was at sea and ‘out of touch’ that the June 17th work ers upris ing in 
East Ger many occurred. It was a huge event in the US, con sid ered by many a prelude to war. 
Fifty years later I was to learn that our Junior Year in Munich was almost can celled because 
half of the stu dents had with drawn for fear they would get caught in a cri sis. For me igno rance 
was bliss, and for tu nately my fam ily never expressed any con cern.

Heinz had a friend in Ham burg, Horst, but I had been told that he worked all day. I was to 
go to his fam ily’s home and would stay there for a cou ple of days. When the freighter docked, I 
took a cab to the address. It looked rather bleak, and I can still remem ber haul ing my suit case 
up the decrepit stair way in a build ing that still showed many of the scars of war. I knocked on 
the door and was greeted by Horst’s mother, who made me instantly feel at home. After unpack-
ing I went out for a walk. Ham burg had been vir tu ally destroyed in air raids, and many of the 
houses were sim ply shells. For some one who had never seen the destruc tion of war, it was a very 
sober ing expe ri ence. That night we went to Plan ten un Blo men a huge park near the city cen ter. 
There foun tains and lights played to clas si cal music pro vided by a sym phony orches tra. I had 
never seen any thing like it. Here in the midst of rebuild ing from the destruc tion was a new unique 
art form—water, light and music. The next few days I wan dered about the city fas ci nated by the 
mod ern build ings built (or rebuilt) of dark red bricks and at the ruins which still remained.

I took a train (chang ing suc cess fully sev eral times), to Neu burg an der Do nau, where Heinz 
met me at the sta tion and took me to his par ent’s apart ment. After a cou ple of days I went alone 
to Bay reuth for the Wag ner fes ti val. I had man aged to get tick ets before I left the US. It was the 
year that there were rad i cal new stage set tings by Wie land Wag ner. Again I had never seen any-
thing like it. The Fes ti val Opera house in Bay reuth was built espe cially for Rich ard Wag ner’s 
operas and had many spe cial fea tures. For one thing, you can not see the orches tra pit; it is 
under the stage, and no light comes out from it. I had tick ets for a com plete per for mance of “The 
Ring”—four operas. The first “Das Rhein gold” is per formed with out inter mis sion and starts in 
late after noon. You go in, take your seat, the lights go out, and it is pitch dark. The music begins 
in total dark ness. The first part of Rhein gold takes place in the Rhine River. In it. Rhine maid-
ens are swim ming about, sing ing. You only see these ladies appear ing from time to time in the 
gloom toward the front of the audi to rium. You can’t see where the stage is, but grad u ally the faint 
rip pling of light com ing through the water cov ers the whole front of the space. After the per for-
mance, I had din ner in an out door res tau rant on top of the nearby hill. The next day’s per for-
mance was “Die Walkü rie.” It is in three acts, with a hour or more inter mis sion between each, so 
you can go to one of the res tau rants and have a meal spaced out over the even ing. Walkü rie ends 
with Wo tan putt ing Brünn hil de to sleep sur rounded by a ring of magic fire. Those were the big-
gest, most impres sive flames I have ever seen on a stage. I think it was done with a motion pic ture 
of flames pro jected onto a wall of steam. How ever it was done, it seemed unbe liev ably real. I was 
aston ished at the orig i nal ity of every thing. The third opera, “Sieg fried,” was per formed the next 
day, again with long inter mis sions. The fourth day was a pause, for ‘light enter tain ment’ in the 
Fes ti val Hall—Bee tho ven’s 9th Sym phony con ducted by Bruno Wal ter. And finally, on the fifth 
day the per for mance was , “Die Götterdämme rung,” the ‘Twi light of the Gods’ com plete with the 
rain bow bridge lead ing to Val halla. At this point I was seri ously con sid er ing scrap ping the idea 
of becom ing a pale on tol o gist and thinking that stage set design would be a lot more fun.

InTERMEZZO II. unDER gRAD u ATE STuDY
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The next day Heinz arrived about noon with the Volks wa gen bee tle we had rented for our 
grand trans-alpine tour That even ing we saw Tris tan und Isolde. It was when going to din ner 
between the sec ond and third acts, that I had an unex pected encoun ter with one of Hit ler’s more 
valu able dep u ties. Heinz was walking in front of me, and I was look ing down at the path to the 
res tau rant and thinking about what I had just seen, when I walked straight into an elderly gen-
tle man, very nearly knock ing him com pletely down. I caught him and helped him back up. Heinz 
had a shocked expres sion on his face. As the gen tle man walked away with his friends, Heinz 
asked me “Do you know who that was?” I turns out I had bumped into Hjal mar Hor ace Gree-
ley Schacht. Of course the name meant noth ing to me. Heinz explained to me. Hjal mar Schacht 
had been Direc tor of the Reichs bank under the Wei mar Repub lic and con tin ued in that position 
under Hit ler. He was respon si ble for rebuild ing the Ger man econ omy and keep ing it func tion-
ing dur ing the war. He had been tried for war crimes at Nurem berg and found not guilty. It was 
con cluded that he had just been doing what bank ers do. If I had known who he was, I could 
have at least asked him how he got his name.

On Fri day the 14th of August we drove to Nürn berg. Much was still in ruins, and there were 
large areas of the old town that were sim ply open spaces with rub ble. But from what had been 
rebuilt it was already clear that the ancient cen ter of this great medi e val city was going to be 
recon structed as close to its original form as pos si ble. On Sat ur day we went swim ming in the 
Main river and vis ited one of the Baroque pal aces outside Bay reuth. In the even ing we saw Par-
zi fal. I’ve seen sev eral per for mances since, but noth ing quite as mag i cal or mys ti cal as that one 
in Bay reuth 1953. The Holy Grail was rep re sented by a bowl, which began to glow and then 
grad u ally emit ted intense bril liant light. I have no idea how that effect was achieved in those 
days.

The next day we were off on what was the great est tour of Europe I have had. Fol low-
ing Tom Cran fill’s advice I had obtained tick ets to the Salz burg Fes ti val. We went by way of 
Munich, my first chance to see the city I would be living in. At the end of the war the cen-
tral part of Munich was more than 90 % destroyed, and over all dam age was over 60 %. That 
meant that 3 out of 5 build ings were either gone or in ruins. A lot of rebuild ing had been done 
in the nine years since the war, but there were still ruins every where. It seemed that the only 
build ings to sur vive the bomb ing were those Hit ler had built: the two Nazi Party Head quar-
ters build ings on König splatz (after the war one became the Amer ica House, the other became 
part of the Ho chsch ule für Mu sik und The ater), the Gestapo Head quar ters on Lud wigst rasse 
(then the US Con sul ate), and the Haus der Ku nst (orig i nally the Haus der de uts chen Ku nst, 
for Nazi-approved art; after the war it was used to house the high lights of the fab u lous Bavar-
ian col lec tions of art; the major gal ler ies, the Pi nako the ken, were all still in ruins). In con trast 
to some of the other cit ies which had been largely destroyed, the deci sion was made to rebuild 
Munich much as it had been before the war. I spent a sab bat i cal in Munich in 1988, and found 
that almost all phys i cal traces of the war were gone. Inter est ingly, the stu dents at the Uni ver sity 
then didn’t seem to know that all of the streets lined with with 18th and 19th cen tury build ings 
and houses had been burned out and were ruins 40 years ear lier.

We went for lunch at the Bi er gar ten of the Löwenbräu kel ler on Stig lma ier platz. It had 
been recon structed just the way it had been before its destruc tion in a bomb ing raid in 1944. 
I had my first encoun ter with one of Munich’s most famous spe cial ties, Le ber knödelsuppe 
(liver dump ling soup). A few hours later I was sick to my stom ach and I blamed the soup. But 
we made it in good time to Salz burg and Heinz gave me the tra di tional rem edy: a sugar cube 
soaked with sev eral drops of Un der berg bit ters. It worked within a few hours, but I was still 
under the weather and decided to skip the per for mance of Han del’s Julius Cesar that even ing. 
It was many months before I tried Le ber knödelsuppe again. Now I regard it as a del i cacy, not to 
be missed on a visit to Munich.

The next day I had recov ered and that even ing saw the world pre miere of a new opera, 
Gott fried von Ei nem’s “Der Proz ess” (“The Trial”). The opera is based on Franz Kafka’s 
book. Josef K is arrested with out being told why, tried for an unnamed crime, and con victed. 
It is a dark and sur real story, and very depress ing. Von Ei nem’s music is influ enced by Stra-
vin sky and Pro ko fiev, and was well suited to the theme. Dur ing the inter mis sion I saw a small 
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man stand ing alone look ing at the audi ence. I walked over to him and asked how he liked the 
opera. He told me he would like to know what I thought of it. After some dis cus sion we intro-
duced our selves. He was Gott fried von Ei nem. I liked Der Proz ess, but it has not made its way 
into the rep er toire of major opera houses. Little did I sus pect that almost two decades later a 
close friend, Pa vel Čepek, would be caught up in a real trial in Prague, very much like that in 
Kafka’s play.

The next day we drove through the spectacular lake and moun tain scen ery of the Salz kam-
mer gut, and in the even ing saw a mem o ra ble per for mance of ”Don Giov an ni” at the Fes ti val 
Hall. The cir cum-alpine tour of the next month, through the Aus trian Alps, north ern Italy, south-
west ern France and Swit zer land was lit er ally the expe ri ence of a lifetime. In those days, you 
could stay in youth hos tels and small hotels and eat in local res tau rants for a pit tance. On the 
advice of friends we dis cov ered the ‘other’ Rivi era, the one between Genoa and La Spe zia which 
is still a gem. But perhaps the high light of the trip for me was to Cham o nix to see Mont Blanc 
and then on to Zerm att to see the Mat ter horn. In 1953 there were none of the ca ble ways that 
exist today; there were long and some times dif fi cult hikes to see the sights.

Return ing to Munich, I moved into the Red House, Stud en ten heim am Bie der stein, where 
Heinz and I shared a tiny room. Last year Heinz, after hav ing vis ited an exhi bi tion on cub ist art 
in Ferr ara, reminded me that I cov ered the walls with prints of paint ings by Braque. I think I 
was more for tu nate that the other mem bers of our Amer i can group in that I instantly had about 
30 friends, all with inter est ing sto ries to tell. With one excep tion all had been too young to serve 
in the mil i tary. The excep tion was our wise Papa Wag ner, in his twenties. He had been a fighter 
pilot in the Luft waffe, and although he was less than a decade older than the rest of us, he was 
our local father fig ure.

Our Junior Year group started the semes ter early, in Sep tem ber, with  spe cial courses in 
Ger man Lan guage and Euro pean His tory. For the  Uni ver sity of Munich (its real name is Lud-
wig-Max i mil ian Uni ver si tät, bet ter known sim ply as LMU) the semes ter began in Octo ber. We 
were able to enroll in reg u lar courses in the Uni ver sity. The Ger man stu dents do not take exams 
until they are ready to fin ish their stud ies after 4 years at the Uni ver sity. If we wanted to attend 
Uni ver sity lec tures and get JYM credit for a course, JYM pro vided tutors and we would get 
spe cial exams arranged for us. A pecu liar ity of the Uni ver sity sys tem in Ger many (and much 
of Europe), is that the stu dents keep their own records. The Uni ver sity issued each stu dent a 
‘Stu di en buch.’ You would write in it what lec tures you were attend ing. After one of the lec tures, 
some time dur ing the semes ter, you would go up to the Pro fes sor and get his sig na ture in the 
Stu di en buch. Of course, that meant that in real ity you only needed to attend one lecture (or 
give your Stu di en buch to some one else to get the required sig na ture). A com plete honor sys-
tem. Basi cally, you could learn the mate rial any way you wanted. What counted was how well 
you did on the end of your stud ies when you took all the exams, usu ally over about a two-week 
period. For the typ i cal Ger man stu dent this meant that the first year was spent in con fu sion try-
ing to fig ure out what you were doing. Year 2 was pure fun, hav ing par ties and gen eral good 
times. Year 3 was a time for mod er ate panic, and year 4 was spent in total panic pre par ing 
for the exams. You also need to real ize that Ger man Uni ver si ties (and most in Europe) do not 
have tuition. Higher edu ca tion is free to those who are qual i fied. You pay a small fee and get 
the right to get a pass on pub lic trans por ta tion, greatly reduced prices for tick ets to con certs, 
opera, plays, muse ums, etc. The last time I was in Munich, the Uni ver sity was try ing to fig ure 
out what to do about the per pet ual ‘stu dents’ who never seemed to fin ish but took advan tage of 
these ame ni ties, an esti mated 20,000 out of 80,000 enrolled stu dents.

My friends at the Stud en ten heim am Bie der stein advised me that there were cer tain lec tures 
you just had to have in your Stu di en buch. I was able to sign up for them with out ask ing for 
credit from the JYM. One  abso lute must was Advanced San skrit; no one ever seemed to take 
Intro duc tory San skrit or to attend more than the one lecture required to get the Prof’s sig na ture. 
Another abso lute must was to attend at least one of Pro fes sor The odor Dom bart’s lec tures on 
Egyp tol ogy. Dom bart looked the part of a proper Egyp tol o gist of the time. In his six ties, he had 
a tri an gu lar beard that extended down almost to his waist. Ger man sen tences usu ally have the 
verb at the end. In lec tur ing Dom bart was able to devise very long and com plex sen tences that 
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could go on for a min ute or more, and then for get the verb at the end, leav ing you up in the air 
as to what it was about. Or some times he would remem ber the verb and fol low it with a ‘nicht’ 
which negated every thing he had just said. And then there were the lec tures on Art His tory by 
Hans Sed lma yer, open to all stu dents in the Uni ver sity. The audi ences always com pletely filled 
the Au di Max, the Audi to rium Max i mum, the larg est lecture hall in the Uni ver sity, with stu dents 
sit ting on all the steps as well. The lec tures were great, but you could tell when the end was 
com ing because Pro fes sor Sed lma yer would start putt ing on his coat and shawl while still lec-
tur ing and give a final “Danke schön für Ihre Au fmerksamkeit” (Thank you for your atten tion) 
as he put on his hat and headed out the door.

The main build ing of the Uni ver sity on the Lud wigst rasse had opened, but some of the roof 
was miss ing, and parts of the build ing were still in ruins. When win ter came it was cold, and 
most of the class rooms were not heated. I wore a heavy win ter coat and gloves—not the eas i est 
gear for tak ing notes.

I called back to the US a few times to talk to my par ents. It wasn’t easy. Ger many had been 
allowed to keep a sin gle trans at lan tic cable at the end of the war. To place a call to Amer ica 
you went to the postal-tele phone office and made an appoint ment for the call, usu ally ten days 
or more in advance. When the day came you would wait until you were called and assigned to 
a booth. Then you would wait in the booth until the con nec tion had been made, usu ally a few 
min utes. Then you had maybe five min utes to exchange pleas ant ries before you were cut off so 
the next per son could make their call.

Nev er the less, that year in Munich was the high light of my life. I went to con certs, opera or 
plays an aver age of four days each week. Tick ets for  stu dents always seemed to be avail able and 
were incred i bly cheap. There was only one large con cert hall, the Her kulessaal in the Res idenz, 
but already two Opera houses. Munich already had four sym phony  orches tras (it now has five) 
and you could hear any thing from music by Orlando di Lasso (16th cen tury) to the con cert 
series Mu si ca Viva, which never  per formed any thing older than ten years. Seri ous opera was 
in the  Prinz reg en ten the ater, a near dupli cate of the Fes ti val House in Bay reuth, and also built 
for Wag ner’s Operas. One of the high lights was Carl Orff’s “Car min a Bur ana”. I sat in the last 
row. Orff him self was in the box imme di ately behind me. Whether you know it or not, you have 
heard at least part of Car min a Bur ana; the themes have been used in so many films and TV 
shows. It is some times called the first piece of rock music. It con sists of sec u lar songs in vul gate 
Latin sung by monks. In that 1954 stag ing the 50 or so monks mak ing the cho rus were dressed 
in blue and red robes and were sit ting around a huge round table that occu pied most of the 
stage. Solo ists would appear on the table. I’ve seen a num ber of per for mances since, none with 
such grand stag ing. Another mem o ra ble per for mance was a Stra vin sky bal let with stage sets 
designed by Paul Klee.

The The ater am Gärt ner platz, which burned out in one of the air-raids in July, 1944, had 
been rebuilt and was in oper a tion every day. It did light opera, oper et tas and musi cals. Again, I 
was fas ci nated by the stag ing which some times involved mov ies pro jected onto the back ground.

Our Junior Year pro gram gave us the reg u lar Ger man Uni ver sity vaca tion peri ods off, three 
weeks over Christ mas/New Year and two months between the win ter and sum mer semes ters. 
So I was able to spend sev eral weeks in Vienna, Rome, and Paris. In Rome I at ted a con cert in 
the Palazzo Far nese. Much later I real ized that the Palazzo Far nese was the set ting for Act 2 of 
Tosca, where she mur ders Scar pia. A few years ago a friend going to Tosca as his first opera 
once asked me “what is it about?” I had to respond “Well, false impris on ment, tor ture, rape, 
murder, betrayal and  suicide—the usual things”.

Fas ching is Munich’s ver sion of Mardi Gras, only instead of one day it lasts at least two 
months, from just after New Year until the begin ning of Lent. It is the dark est, cold est part of the 
win ter, and to make up for it there are par ties. Big Par ties, cos tume par ties called Balls. Almost 
all were open to the pub lic for the mod est price of a ticket. Atten dance was usu ally between one 
and five thou sand rev el ers. I believe their real pur pose is to make sure you have some thing to 
repent dur ing Lent. On week ends there might be as many as 30 cos tume balls each night. The 
fes tiv i ties would start about 9 p.m., but most stu dents didn’t arrive until much later, and the 
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balls would end at dawn. The early morn ing street cars would be full of people in every sort 
of out land ish cos tume. It was com mon to go with your girl friend but to leave with some one 
else’s. The art was removed from the Haus der Ku nst, and the build ing was trans formed into 
a painted cave with fan tas tic light ing. But for me the best par ties were in the under ground air-
raid bun kers of the Regina Hotel under neath Len bach Platz and the sur round ing area. The bun-
kers, ordi nar ily sealed but opened for Fas ching, were a lab y rinth. There were many little rooms 
and three large ones where there would be orches tras and dance floors. Once into the maze you 
could have the devil of a time find ing your way back out again. Most people wore masks or had 
their faces painted so well you couldn’t even rec og nize friends. You would soon lose those you 
had come with and be hav ing a good time with total strang ers with out ever find ing out who they 
were. You might even wind up going together to a break fast of Weiss wurst and beer in one of the 
early-open ing res tau rants. In ret ro spect, it was remark ably inno cent fun and good ther apy for 
those who had expe ri enced the war first hand. Now it is much more for mal, much less excit ing 
and fun: today many of the Munich stu dents go to Ven ice for Car ni val instead.

Although that year in Munich was the most excit ing time of my life, I am amazed when I 
look back at the pic tures I took that it was still a city largely in ruins. And this was 8 years after 
the war had ended. Although I never par tic i pated directly in war, the expe ri ence of living in a 
bombed-out city left me with a real con tempt for those who regard it as a rea son able way of 
solv ing prob lems.

My last year at SMU was spent partly plan ning on going to grad u ate school and more 
inten sively plan ning on how to get back to Europe, maybe the next time to some where that had 
not been so affected by war.

InTERMEZZO II. unDER gRAD u ATE STuDY



At siccar point john playfair stares into the abyss of time as james hut-
ton looks on © Greg Wray
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O ne of the great est areas of con fu sion about cli mate change has to do 
with the time over which changes occur. Our knowl edge of past cli mates 
comes from geo logic evi dence. How ever, I find that unless you have 

spent most of your life thinking about the geo logic past, you have no con cept of 
the depths of time. As humans, we have a good idea of the length of a day, of a 
month, and of a year, because these are asso ci ated with light and dark ness, the 
phases of the moon, and the sea sons. How ever, there are no nat u ral cycles to mark 
decades or cen tu ries, and these longer times become a blur. To a child wait ing for 
a birth day party, time seems to run at a snail’s pace; when you retire, you sud denly 
won der whatever hap pened to all those years that flew by.

3.1 AGe oF the eArth: 4004 bC, or olDer?

Most everyone has heard of James ussher (1581–1656; Fig. 3.1), Anglican 
Archbishop of Armagh in northern Ireland, and Primate of All Ireland. His pre-
cise dating of the moment of the Creation as occurring at nightfall preceding 
Sunday, October 23, 4004 BC, is included in the margins of fundamentalist Bibles. 
Published posthumously in 1658, Annals of the World is an extraordinary work 
attempting to give an account of major events in history from 4004 to 1922 BC, 
and from then an almost year by year account up until 73 AD. It was a attempt to 
trace back the genealogies in the Bible in literal terms and interweave this with 
greek and Roman history. It worked out that the Creation had taken place exactly 
4000 years before the birth of Christ, and ussher also believed that the Earth 
would come to an end 6,000 years after it had been created.

us sher’s was not the first nor the last attempt to deter mine the age of the Earth 
from the Bible. Esti mates had been made by the ven er a ble Bede in 723 (3952 BC) 
and John light foot in 1644 (3929 BC), and later by Johan nes Kep ler (3992 BC), 
and Isaac new ton (4000 BC) among oth ers.

Geo loGiC time

ChAP ter 3

W. W. Hay, Exper i ment ing on a Small Planet,   
DOI: 10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_3, © Springer-ver lag Ber lin Hei del berg 2013
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One of the early challenges to the ‘Biblical’ date was made by georges-
louis leclerc, Comte de Buffon (1707–1788; Fig. 3.2), a French nobleman and 
all-round naturalist. In 1774 he concluded that the Earth was probably about 
75,000 years old. His estimate was based on experiments on the cooling rate of 
iron. He also proposed that the planets had originated when a comet had struck the 
Sun. But Buffon’s most important work was in biology, published as the Histoire 
naturelle, générale et particulière in 36 volumes between 1749 and 1788. His 
observations anticipated the idea of evolution. His age of the Earth was rejected by 
the authorities at the Sorbonne.

3.2 the Dis Cov ery oF the DePths  
oF time−eter nity

The rec og ni tion of the immen sity of geo logic time seems to have occurred one 
clear day in the sum mer of 1788, when three people who con sid ered them selves 
‘geol o gists’ sailed along the Scot tish coast east of Edin burgh and landed at a place 
called Sic car Point. James Hut ton (1726–1797; Fig. 3.4) is now known as the 
‘Father of geol ogy’, Sir James Hall of Dun glass (1761–1832), Pres i dent of the 

Fig. 3.1  James ussher (1581–
1656), Anglican Archbishop of 
Armagh in northern Ireland, 
and primate of all Ireland
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Royal Soci ety in Edin burgh, and math e ma ti cian John Play fair (1748–1819), Hut-
ton’s close friend. There they saw steeply inclined beds of slate, cov ered by gently 
slop ing red sandstone (Fig. 3.3).

Their thoughts that after noon were recorded by Play fair in his eulogy to Hut ton 
pub lished in the Trans ac tions of the Royal Soci ety of Edin burgh in 1805:

We felt our selves nec es sar ily car ried back to the time when the schi stus on which we 
stood was yet at the bot tom of the sea, and when the sand stone before us was only begin-
ning to be depos ited, in the shape of sand or mud, from the waters of a super in cum bent 
ocean. An epo cha still more remote pre sented itself, when even the most ancient of these 
rocks, instead of stand ing upright in ver ti cal beds, lay in hor i zon tal planes at the bot tom of 
the sea, and was not yet dis turbed by that immea sur able force which has burst asun der the 
solid pave ment of the globe. The mind seemed to grow giddy by look ing so far into the 
abyss of time.

In a paper read before the Royal Soci ety in Edin burgh later in 1788, The ory of 
the Earth; or an inves ti ga tion of the laws observable in the com po si tion, dis so lu-
tion, and res to ra tion of land upon the Globe, Hut ton stated “we find no ves tige of 
a begin ning, no pros pect of an end”. The Earth might be eter nal.

Fig. 3.2  georges-louis 
leclerc, Comte de Buffon 
(1707–1788)

3.2 THE DISCOvERY OF THE DEPTHS OF TIME−ETERnITY
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In 1795, Hut ton pub lished his mag num opus: The ory of the Earth; with proofs 
and illus tra tions. The book is a bit of a disas ter. Hut ton’s writ ing is con vo luted to say 
the least. And many of the draw ings that were to be fig ures in the book were mis-
placed by the printer and did not appear in the pub lished work. They were dis cov-
ered in Edin burgh in the 1970s and finally pub lished as James Hut ton’s The ory of the 

Fig. 3.3  Sir James Hall’s sketch of the strata (lay ered rocks) at Sic car Point, on the coast of Ber-
wick shire, in Scot land east of Edin burgh. The two sets of slop ing strata rep re sent original hor i-
zon tal depo si tion on the sea floor, then tilt ing to a very steep angle through moun tain build ing, 
ero sion of the moun tain range to allow the upper set of strata to be depos ited hor i zon tally on the 
sea floor, fol lowed by uplift, tilt ing and ero sion. This is what Hut ton, Play fair, and Hall saw on 
that day in 1788, when they real ized they were look ing into the abyss of geo logic time

Fig. 3.4  James Hut ton (1726–1797); the ‘Father of geol ogy’ in a for mal pose. It would be nice 
to have a pic ture of him play ing whist with his friends Joseph Black, Adam Smith, and David 
Hume at their club
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earth : the lost draw ings in 1978. Bet ter a cou ple of cen tu ries late than never. John 
Play fair, real iz ing that Hut ton’s book was so dif fi cult to read, essen tially rewrote it as 
Illus tra tions of the Hut to nian The ory of the Earth, pub lished in 1802.

Hut ton, Hall, and Play fair were impor tant fig ures in what is termed the ‘The 
Scot tish Enlight en ment’, which included such other well known intel lec tu als as 
Fran ces Hutche son, Adam Smith (The Wealth of Nations), David Hume, and Rob-
ert Burns. One of Hut ton’s close friends was Sir Joseph Black, a phys i cist and 
chem ist famous for his work on latent and spe cific heat (con cepts very impor tant 
in cli ma tol ogy as we shall dis cuss later) and the dis cov ery of car bon diox ide.

In 1997, to com mem o rate the bicen te na ries of the death of James Hut ton and 
birth of Charles lyell, the geo log i cal Soci ety held a meet ing that started in lon-
don and ended in Edin burgh. In lon don we gath ered around Charles lyell’s tomb 
in West min ster Abbey for a spe cial cer e mony. I looked down and real ized I was 
stand ing on the grave of one of his more famous adher ents, Charles Dar win. On an 
excur sion from Edin burgh we vis ited Sic car Point, where one can relive that day 
in 1788 and stare into the abyss of time.

The Scots had described one of the most spectacular fea tures in geol ogy, an 
‘angu lar uncon for mity,’ with strata tilted steeply by move ments of Earth’s crust, 
sub aer ial ero sion plan ing off vast amounts of rock, and flood ing with sub aque ous 
depo si tion of sed i ments on the new sea floor. More over, Sic car Point shows these 
pro cesses to have been repeated more than once.

3.3 Geo loGiC time PunC tu AteD by rev o lu tions

A year after Hut ton, Play fair, and Hall vis ited Sic car Point, on July 14, 1789, the 
great prison in Paris, the Bas tille, was attacked and torn down. The French Rev o lu-
tion was under way. One of the rev o lu tion ar ies was Jean léo pold nic olas Frédé ric 
Cuvier (1769–1832; Fig. 3.5). He was 20 years old when the French Rev o lu tion 
started. Since child hood he had been inter ested in ani mals and plants, and he 
became one of the great author i ties on com par a tive anat omy of ver te brates. At the 
age of 30 he was appointed Pro fes sor at the Botan i cal gar den in Paris (for merly 
the Royal gar dens), which came to house the nat u ral His tory Museum. He was an 
avid col lec tor of fos sils, and an observant geol o gist.

The sed i men tary depos its around Paris that Cu vier was famil iar with were very 
dif fer ent from those on the Scot tish coast. Paris is sit u ated in the mid dle of a geo-
logic basin, and ringed by pro gres sively older strata, many of which are rich in 
fos sil mol luscs and even ver te brates. The more dis tant strata were indeed tilted 
more than the depos its laid down in the cen ter of the basin. What cap tured his 
atten tion was the effect of sequen tial flood ing of the land as sea lev els rose, fol-
lowed by return to sub aer ial con di tions as sea lev els sank. geol o gists refer to these 
move ments of the shore lines as trans gres sions and regres sions. Based on what he 
saw, Cu vier noted that the fos sil fau nas, mostly mol luscs and ver te brates in the 
marine strata, were the same from top to bot tom. The retreat of the sea and subse-
quent flood ing is often rep re sented by thin strata or even bed ding planes between 
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the strata. Cu vier con cluded that the trans gres sions and regres sions occurred very 
rap idly in response to cat a strophic geo logic move ments. He word ‘catas tro phe’ is 
derived from the greek and means turn ing things upside down. A catas tro phe is 
defined as a sudden event with dire con se quences. Cu vier held to the idea that the 
Earth was about 6,000 years old, so catas tro phes were required to fit in all that 
had hap pened since the planet had formed. Cer tainly, for the French aris toc racy, 
the 1789 Rev o lu tion was a catas tro phe, as was the Reign of Ter ror of 1793–1794. 
Cu vier sur vived all that as an observer, but the idea of cat a strophic change was in 
the air. He became a close friend of napo leon, and con vinced him to send back 
to Paris the nat u ral his tory col lec tions from cit ies and towns in the areas he con-
quered. These greatly enhanced the col lec tions already in Paris and made the Mus-
ée d’His toire nat u relle one of the worlds great est muse ums.

Cu vier assumed that the new replace ment fauna that came in with each trans-
gres sion had come from dis tant areas unaf fected by the catas tro phe. His ideas 
were mod i fied by oth ers to take on a reli gious aspect. Instead of the replace ment 
fau nas com ing from dis tant regions, they were con sid ered evi dence of new Cre-
ations by god. There had been not one ‘Cre a tion,’ but a num ber of suc ces sive 
‘Cre ations’ of ani mal life, each with crea tures more like those of today. Each of 
these ‘Cre ations’ had ended with a catas tro phe like the sup posed Bib li cal Flood. 
From what can be observed in the Paris Basin, it is a rea son able idea. The fos sils 
are the same from the bot tom to the top of each of the fos sil-bear ing strata; there 
is no evi dence of grad ual change. How ever, if you go fur ther afield, you can find 
the inter me di ate forms that one would expect from evo lu tion. We now know that 
the fos sil if er ous rocks in the Paris Basin are a very incom plete record; most of 

Fig. 3.5  Jean léo pold 
nic olas Frédé ric Cu vier 
(1769–1832) a.k.a. georges 
Cu vier
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the geo logic time is rep re sented by ‘hia tuses,’ lengthy gaps in the record rep re-
sented only by thin sed i ments or sur faces between the major rock units. Cu vier 
had thought these bound aries rep re sented very short peri ods of time; today we 
know they rep re sent much more time than do the depos its. The mis in ter pre ta tion 
of Cu vier’s ideas of two hun dred years ago has been recently res ur rected as ‘Intel-
li gent Design.’

Cu vier’s idea of catas tro phism was first pub lished in the preface to a trea tise 
on Fos sil Quad ru peds in 1812; it was pre sented more thor oughly in his Dis cours 
sur les Révo lu tions de la Sur face du Globe pub lished in 1825 and in its many sub-
sequent edi tions. He had become such an inte gral part of the estab lish ment that 
from 1819 on he was known as Baron Cu vier. His ideas were soon chal lenged by a 
young Brit ish geol o gist, Charles lyell (1797–1875; Fig. 3.6).

3.4 CAtAs tro Phism rePlACeD by imPer CeP ti bly 
sloW GrAD uAl ChAnGe

Dur ing the 1970s and 1980s I made fre quent trips to Europe on pro fes sional mat-
ters. Whenever pos si ble, I would stop over in lon don and take a day to visit the 
library of the geo log i cal Soci ety in Bur ling ton House on Pic ca dilly. The geo log i-
cal Soci ety (affec tion ately known as the geol Soc) was founded in 1807. Its early 
mem bers were ‘gen tle men’ inter ested in the Earth and its his tory. Many were edu-
cated as clergy, law yers, or med i cal doc tors, but few actu ally had to work for a liv-
ing. In many ways it started out as a debat ing soci ety. until recently, the Soci ety’s 
lecture room was set up as a min i a ture ver sion of the Brit ish par lia ment. Those 
who intended to speak in sup port of the pre sen ta tion being made sat on one side, 
those who wished to raise objec tions on the other. It was a living exam ple of the 
give and take that sci en tific research is all about.

In the Soci ety’s library I could often find obscure arti cles that were on my list 
of things to read but which I had not been able to locate else where. The geol Soc 
library has an extraor di nary col lec tion of older lit er a ture and is man aged by a 
knowl edge able and effi cient staff. By going up a nar row spiral stair case from the 
main read ing room one reaches a nar row bal cony where there are some remark-
able trea sures of the 18th and 19th cen tu ries. There I stum bled on the first edi tion 
of Charles lyell’s Prin ci ples of Geol ogy, in three vol umes pub lished from 1830 to 
1832. Every geol o gist knows of it as the first “mod ern book” on geol ogy, but few 
have ever read it. I took it down to the read ing hall and spent the rest of the day in 
rapt amaze ment.

More than a third of the first vol ume of lyell’s work is devoted to the prob-
lem of cli mate change over the ages. He was con vinced that the ferns and other 
trees that had formed the coal beds of England were trop i cal. very method i cally he 
tried to deter mine how the cli mate might have changed from then to now. He knew 
the coal beds were very old (about 300 mil lion years old, we know now) and that 
much had hap pened to the Earth since they were formed.

3.3 gEOlOgIC TIME PunCTuATED BY REvOluTIOnS
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lyell was, of course, quite famil iar with the chalk of England. Chalk is that 
very spe cial white lime stone that makes up the white cliffs of Dover and the ridge 
called the South Downs, south of lon don (not far from lyell’s home). It is used 
to make the chalk for writ ing on black boards. But in 1837 lyell vis ited Den mark 
and Swe den and saw chalk there as well. Because it was a form of lime stone, and 
lime stone is made of cal cium car bon ate—typ i cally a warm-water deposit—he 
con cluded that warm con di tions must have extended much fur ther pole ward in the 
Cre ta ceous. It was not until 1853 as sam ples of the sea bed in the north Atlan tic 
were being taken pre pa ra tory to lay ing the first trans at lan tic tele graph cable that 
the true nature of chalk became known. Today it is a deep-sea sed i ment, an ooze 
made up of the min ute cal cium car bon ate fos sil remains of coc co liths and plank-
tonic foram i nif era.

After con sid er ing a vari ety of pos si bil i ties for the cause of cli mate change, he 
con cluded that it was prob a bly a dif fer ent dis tri bu tion of land and sea that had 
been respon si ble for England and Europe’s warmer cli mates in ancient times. 
At the time there was little known about the true nature of con ti nents and ocean 
basins, and lyell assumed that there was noth ing per ma nent about either—with 
time, land could become sea or ocean and vice versa. He thought that the land 
areas were places where inter nal forces were push ing the sur face up, and oceans 
areas where the crust was sink ing; these forces would move from place to place 
with time. He rea soned that if land were con cen trated in the polar regions, the 
Earth would be colder, and if the polar regions were water and most of the land 
was in the equa to rial region, the Earth would be warmer. It was an extraor di nary 
insight into the way the cli mate sys tem works. Remem ber that when lyell wrote 

Fig. 3.6  Charles lyell 
(1797–1875)
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the Prin ci ples of Geol ogy, both the Arc tic and Ant arc tic were largely unknown. 
The dis cov ery that the Arc tic was an ocean basin and not an ice-cov ered land mass 
did not come until the 20th cen tury.

That lyell’s book could be con sid ered the first mod ern intro duc tion to geol ogy 
is an under state ment. Although some of the word ing is archaic, it is so well writ-
ten and the mate rial so log i cally pre sented that if one didn’t know it was writ ten 
over 175 years ago, it could be read as a mod ern textbook. It might even get on 
a best seller list. Inci den tally, it has recently been reprinted by the uni ver sity of 
Chi cago Press and is again avail able. Charles lyell helped pop u lar ize the notion 
that the pro cesses that acted to change the Earth in the past were the same as those 
we can observe today, a prin ci ple often stated as “the pres ent is the key to the 
past”. lyell called this idea of slow change ‘grad u al ism.’ unfor tu nately, this view 
of Earth His tory has come to be known by the more pon der ous term ‘uni for mi-
tar i an ism’ cre ated by Wil liam Whe well in 1832. It was intended to con trast with 
Cu vier’s ‘Catas tro phism.’ lyell argued that there was no need to invoke catas tro-
phes, although some of his con tem po rar ies made fun of him for what they believed 
to be a naive view. lyell came to the con clu sion that geo logic pro cesses were so 
slow that the Earth must be bil lions of years old.

A por trait of lyell and a nice car toon lam poon ing his idea is on the world 
wide web at www.strange science.net/lyell.htm. Fig ure 3.7 shows an unflat ter ing 
opin ion of lyell’s idea of grad u al ism. It is a car toon drawn by Henry de la Bech-
e after lyell’s book had appeared and given to Oxford Pro fes sor Wil liam Buck-
land, lyell’s teacher. Titled ‘Cause and Effect,’ it shows a little boy uri nat ing into 
a giant val ley, and his nurse behind him exclaim ing ‘Bless the baby, what a wal ley 
(val ley) he have a-made !!’ The little boy is thought to be Buck land’s son, Frank. 

Fig. 3.7  Henry de la Bech e’s car toon (circa 1830) lam poon ing Charles lyell’s idea that pro-
cesses that have shaped the Earth through out its his tory are the same as those act ing today. The 
(almost illeg i ble) inscrip tion from de la Bech e to Buck land is in the upper left

3.4 CATASTROPHISM REPlACED BY IMPERCEPTIBlY SlOW

http://www.strangescience.net/lyell.htm
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Henry de la Bech e was the foun der of the Brit ish geo log i cal Sur vey and loved to 
make car toons lam poon ing his col leagues. This par tic u lar car toon has an inter est-
ing his tory: long known only from descrip tions, it was recently dis cov ered among 
Buck land’s papers in the archives of the uni ver sity. It was much too racy to pub-
lish in the 19th cen tury and finally appeared in print in the June 12, 1997 issue of 
Nature.

lyell’s ‘uni for mi tar i an ism’ grad u ally replaced catas tro phism, and after pub li-
ca tion of Darwin’s The Origin of Species in 1859 it became geo log i cal dogma. 
When I defended my Ph.D. the sis, I pre sented the idea that some thing very dras-
tic had hap pened to the plank ton of the oceans about 65 mil lion years ago at the 
end of the Cre ta ceous period. There had been a very rapid mass extinc tion, fol-
lowed by a long slow grad ual rebuild ing of the assem blages of plank tonic foram i-
nif era to again form robust com mu ni ties. I squeaked through on the under stand ing 
that I should down play my idea of rad i cal change when the work was pub lished. 
How ever, the stu dent defense fol low ing mine in the same room with mostly the 
same fac ulty mem bers was by Roger Ander son, a paleo bot a nist work ing on the  
flo ras of the Cre ta ceous-Ter tiary bound ary in new Mex ico. He pre sented evi dence 
that there had been a very abrupt change in the nature of the flo ras, with for ests 
replaced by ferns. At a recep tion later Pro fes sor Sie mon Muller pulled me aside 
and said that maybe, just maybe, we were on to some thing.

3.5 the Devel oP ment oF the Geo loG i CAl  
time sCAle

Dur ing the 19th cen tury, the abyss of time was organized into a sequence of major 
units. As can be seen in Table 3.1, it was very much a ‘work in pro gress’ through-
out the cen tury, and it con tin ues to be mod i fied even today as we learn more and 
more. How ever, most of the names still in use for the major inter vals of geo logic 

table 3.1  The geo logic time scale. names of the units are given with the author and date of 
pub li ca tion

Vol ca nic  
Ar du i no  
1759

Qua ter nary  
Des noy ers  
1829

Pleist o gene  
Har land  
1989

Recent lyell 1833
Holo cene gerv ais 1885
Pleis to cene lyell 1839

Ter tiary  
Ar du i no  
1759

Ceno zoic  
J. Phil lips  
1844

neo gene  
Hör nes  
1859

Pli o cene lyell 1833
Mio cene lyell 1833

Paleo gene  
neu mann  
1866

Oli go cene von Bey rich 1854
Eocene lyell 1833
Paleo cene Schimper 1854

Sec ond ary  
Ar du i no  
1759

Meso zoic  
J. Phi lips  
1840

Cre ta ceous d’Oma lius d’Hal loy 1822
Juras sic von Hum boldt 1795
Tri as sic von Alberti 1815

(continued)
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time were intro duced over a hun dred years ago. The geo logic sequence is based 
on ‘super po si tion,’ the sim ple idea that the rock lay ers at the top of a sequence 
were depos ited after, and are hence youn ger than, those at the bot tom. The sim-
plest sys tem was devised dur ing the mid dle of the 18th cen tury by giov an ni Ar du-
i no of the uni ver sity of Pad ua. It was intended to order sed i ments and rock from 
the Po River basin and south ern Alps, call ing the rocks, from old est to youn gest, 
‘Primary,’ ‘Sec ond ary,’ ‘Ter tiary’ and ‘vol can ics.’ As luck would have it, the terms 
‘Primary’ and ‘Sec ond ary’ have dropped out (except in France), and ‘vol can ics’ 
has been replaced because most of the youn gest sed i ments are not vol ca nic in 

Primary  
Ar du i no  
1759

Paleo zoic  
Sedg wick  
1835

Perm ian Mur ch i son 1841

Car bon if er ous Co ny be are & W. Phil lips 
1822

Coal Mea sures Fa rey 1807

Devo nian Mur ch i son & Sedge wick 
1840

Silu rian Mur ch i son 1835

Ordovician lap worth 1879

Cam brian Sedge wick 1834

Precambrian Salter 1864 Pro te ro zoic Em mons 1887
Archaean Dana 1872
Ha dean Cloud 1972

Terms in ital ics have fallen out of favor and are no longer used. Ar du i no  = giov an ni Ar du i no 
(1714–1795), ‘Father of Ital ian geol ogy,’ uni ver sity of Pad ua (ve ne to, Italy); Cloud = Pres ton 
Cloud (1912–1991), Amer i can geol o gist with u.S. geo log i cal Sur vey; Cone ybe are  = Wil liam 
Dan iel Cone ybe are, English Curate, geol o gist, FgS; Dana = James Dwight Dana (1815–1895), 
Min er al o gist/geol o gist, Yale uni ver sity; Des noy ers, = Paul A. Des noy ers, French geol o gist; 
Em mons  = Sam uel Frank lin Em mons (1841–1911), Amer i can geol o gist with u.S. geo log i cal 
Sur vey, FgS; Fa rey  = John Fa rey, Sr. (1766–1826), English geol o gist, friend and sup porter of 
Wil liam Smith; gerv ais  = Paul Franç ois louis gerv ais (1816–1879), French pale on tol o gist, 
zool o gist; Har land  = Wal ter Brian Har land (1917–2003), Pro fes sor of geol ogy, Cam bridge 
uni ver sity, England, FgS; Hör nis  = Mo ritz Hör nis (1815–1868), ger man geol o gist; lap-
worth  = Charles lap worth (1842–1920), Pro fes sor of geol ogy, uni ver sity of Bir ming ham, FgS; 
lyell  = Sir Charles lyell, Bar onet, (1797–1875), English law yer, geol o gist, FgS; Mur ch i-
son  = Sir Rod er ick Im pey Mur ch i son (1792–1871), English army offi cer, fox hunter, geol o gist, 
FgS; nau mann  = georg Ama deus Carl Fried rich nau mann (1797–1873), ger man crys tal log ra-
pher, min er al o gist, geol o gist, Pro fes sor of geo gnosy, uni ver sity of leip zig; d’Oma lius d”Hal-
loy, = Jean Bap tiste Ju lien d’Oma lius d’Hal loy (1783–1875), Bel gian geol o gist; J Phil lips = John 
Phil lips (1800–1874), English geol o gist asso ci ated with uni ver sity Col lege, lon don, FgS; W. 
Phil lips = Wil liam Phil lips (1775–1828), English min er al o gist and geol o gist, FgS; Salter = John 
Will liam Salter (1820–1869), English geol o gist and pale on tol o gist, English geo log i cal Sur vey, 
FgS; Sedge wick  = Adam Sedge wick (1785–1873), English gen tle man, Pro fes sor of geol ogy 
Cam bridge uni ver sity, FgS; Schimper  = Wil helm Phi lipp Schimper (1808–1880), Alsa tian 
bot a nist/paleo bot a nist, Pro fes sor of geol ogy and nat u ral His tory at the uni ver sity of Stras bourg; 
von Alberti = Fried rich August von Alberti (1795–1878), ger man geol o gist, salt tech ni cian; von 
Bey rich  = Hein rich Ernst von Bey rich (1815–1896), Pro fes sor of geol ogy, uni ver sity of Ber lin; 
von Hum boldt  = Fried rich Wil helm Hein rich Alex an der Fre ih err von Hum boldt (1769–1859), 
ger man nat u ral ist and explorer. FgS = Fellow of the geological Society (london).

table 3.1  (continued)

3.5 THE DEvElOPMEnT OF THE gEOlOgICAl TIME SCAlE
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ori gin. This leaves us with only ‘Ter tiary’ still in use. The ‘Qua ter nary’ was added 
by French geol o gist Paul Des noy ers for the loose, rel a tively undis turbed sed i ments 
in the val ley of the Seine River rep re sent ing the youn gest part of Earth’s his tory. 
Dur ing the 19th cen tury, geol o gists inter ested in pale on tol ogy substi tuted the 
terms ‘Paleo zoic’ and ‘Meso zoic’ for ‘Primary’ and ‘Sec ond ary’ and ‘Ceno zoic’ 
for ‘Ter tiary’ and ‘Qua ter nary’ as shown on Table 3.1.

Most of the advances in geol ogy in the 19th cen tury con cen trated on estab lish-
ing the sequence of lay ered rocks, par tic u larly those con tain ing fos sils. The sis-
ter sci ence of Pale on tol ogy worked out the gen eral sequence of life forms that 
have inhab ited our planet. Strangely, the per son who real ized the impor tance of 
estab lish ing the sequence of rock lay ers and who dis cov ered that fos sils could be 
used to cor re late the beds over long dis tances was not a geol o gist. It was Wil liam 
Smith, an engi neer work ing on con struc tion of canals in south ern England, who 
made a map of the geol ogy of south ern England in 1815. He is now regarded as 
the ‘Father of Stra tig ra phy’—the study of strat i fied rocks—but he didn’t have the 
proper cre den tials to be able to join the geo log i cal Soci ety in lon don.

The leg end for Table 3.1 gives the full names, birth and death dates, nation al ity, 
and occu pa tions of those who helped to cre ate the time scale we have today. note 
that so many of these were con tem po rar ies and Fel lows of the geo log i cal Soci-
ety (lon don) (FgS). Pres ton Cloud’s ‘Ha dean’ is unique in that, by defi  ni tion, no 
rocks of that age are still in exis tence; it refers to the time when the planet was still 
mol ten. Wil liam Har land’s ‘Pleist o gene,’ as a par al lel to Paleo gene and neo gene, 
just hasn’t caught on.

The four major units, which are now called ‘Eras,’ were divided into ‘Peri ods.’ 
Many of these have names that are now famil iar because they pop up in dis cus-
sions about past life on Earth and even in sci-fi films. The Paleo zoic con tains the 
Cam brian, Ordovician, Silu rian, Devo nian, Car bon if er ous, and Perm ian Peri ods. 
The ori gin of the Period names is diverse. In this case the first four refer to places 
(Cam bria  = Roman name for Wales; Devon = Dev on shire) or ancient Celtic tribes 
in Wales (Or di vices, Sil u res). The ‘Car bon if er ous’ refers to the coal beds of Brit-
ain. Map ping out of the coal beds occurred early on because of the need for coal 
to fuel the Indus trial Rev o lu tion after James Watt’s inven tion of a practical steam 
engine in 1765. The Perm ian refers to a prov ince of Rus sia, Perm, where Brit ish 
geol o gist and fox hunter Sir Rod er ick Im pey Mur ch i son found fos sil if er ous strata 
rep re sent ing an age that had until then been poorly known. The Meso zoic con-
tains three peri ods, the Tri as sic, Juras sic, and Cre ta ceous; again the names are of 
diverse ori gin. Tri as sic refers to the three-part sub di vi sion of the strata which had 
been long rec og nized in cen tral Europe; Juras sic to rocks in the Jura Moun tains 
on the Swiss-French bor der; and Cre ta ceous to the spe cial rock ‘chalk’ so char ac-
ter is tic of depos its of that age that ring Paris and form the White Cliffs of Dover. 
The Peri ods (usu ally called Epochs) of the Ceno zoic were mostly estab lished by 
Charles lyell on the basis of the num ber of mol lusc spe cies still extant: Eocene, 
Mio cene, and Pli o cene. The Oli go cene was inserted later between the Eocene and 
Mio cene because there were unusual land plants in cen tral Europe that didn’t seem 
to fit lyell’s scheme. Although geol o gists and pale on tol o gists at the time didn’t 
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know it, that strange Oli go cene was the time when the Earth changed from a glob-
ally warm planet to one with ice in the polar regions. The Paleo cene was added 
later to account for strata between the Cre ta ceous and Eocene.

By the begin ning of the 20th cen tury, it was becom ing evi dent that the Earth 
had a long and com plex cli mate his tory, hav ing been at times much warmer than 
today and at other times much colder. More and more sci en tists were becom ing 
inter ested in cli mate change, but the geo log i cal com mu nity was solid in its accep-
tance of lyell’s ‘grad u al ism’ and believed that cli mate change occurred only very 
slowly. unfor tu nately nobody had any real idea about what ‘slow’ meant because 
no one knew how to get a han dle on geo logic time. The next Chap ter presents an 
over view of cli mate change over geo logic time. But first it is impor tant to get a 
grasp on the immen sity of geo logic time.

Two terms were intro duced in the mid dle of the 19th cen tury which many of us 
wish could be changed: the Paleo gene includes the Paleo cene, Eocene and Oli go-
cene, and the neo gene includes the Mio cene and Pli o cene. These terms were cre-
ated before we knew very much about the geol ogy of the polar regions. now we 
know that a big change in Earth his tory took place at the end of the Eocene, when 
the Ant arc tic con ti nent and Arc tic ocean became cov ered with ice.

There were older rocks that con tained no fos sils, sim ply called ‘Pre-Cam brian,’ 
later short ened to ‘Precambrian.’ The detailed study of them had to await new 
meth ods for deter min ing their age; that took over a cen tury.

The real basis for break ing up the geo logic record into dis crete units did not 
become clear until the mid dle of the 20th cen tury. The rocks avail able for study in 
the 19th cen tury were all on the con ti nents, and those eas i est to study are on the 
plat form areas where the strata have not been greatly deformed. The sequences 
reflect long-term changes in sea level. The con ti nents are alter nately flooded and 
emer gent. For this reason, a lot was known about the mid dle parts of the sequences 
and rel a tively little about what con di tions were like dur ing the time rep re sented by 
the bound aries between the sequences.

Inter est ingly, geol o gists and pale on tol o gists got along quite well with out know ing 
any thing other than ‘rel a tive ages,’ that is, know ing that some thing is older or youn-
ger than some thing else. They knew that the Cam brian strata were older than those 
of the Ordovician, for exam ple, and that both had been depos ited a very long time 
ago. You could learn a lot by work ing out the sequence of events in Earth’s his tory 
with out know ing ‘numer i cal ages’ expressed in years. Even today most geol o gists 
think in terms of rel a tive ages; to get the age in years they usu ally need to look it up.

Even before pub li ca tion of lyell’s books, dis turb ing new evi dence of cli mate 
change had come to light. Around the Alps, in north ern Europe and in parts of the 
Brit ish isles there were strange land forms—u-shaped val leys, long ridges of sand, 
gravel and boul ders, and occa sional huge blocks of rock rest ing on the soil. These 
fea tures were attrib uted to the Bib li cal Flood; the depos its were called “drift” and 
their age given by lyell as “Dilu vian,” the time of the del uge, that is, the Bib li cal 
flood. Some of these things were hard to explain. The boul ders, for exam ple, were 
thought to have been trans ported by ice bergs in the flood waters—but then came 
the ques tion: how did ice bergs get into the flood waters?

3.5 THE DEvElOPMEnT OF THE gEOlOgICAl TIME SCAlE
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3.6 the Dis Cov ery oF the iCe AGe

In Swit zer land, how ever, nat u ral ists were dis cuss ing the sim i lar ity between the 
depos its of the Swiss mid lands, between the Alps and the Jura Moun tains, with the 
mate ri als sur round ing the gla ciers in the Alps. The city folk were dis cov er ing what 
the farm ers in the alpine val leys already knew. gla ciers were ‘living things.’ They 
advanced and retreated, and their depos its could be found far down the val leys they 
then occu pied. In 1826 Swiss engi neer and nat u ral ist Ig nace ver netz (1788–1859) 
pro posed to a meet ing of the Swiss nat u ral His tory Soci ety that the gla ciers had 
been much larger and cov ered the whole region of the Swiss mid lands between the 
Alps and the Jura Moun tains. Word passed from one scholar to another until louis 
Agas siz (1807–1873; Fig. 3.8) heard of it. At the time Agas siz was a Pro fes sor at 
the lyceum of neu ch a tel, and a pale on tol o gist who spe cial ized in study ing fos sil 
fish. He thought the idea was ludi crous, but after a field trip into the Alps with Jean 
de Char pen tier, one of the hypoth e sis’ pro po nents, he became con vinced it might 
be right and spent sev eral years gath er ing fur ther evi dence. Agas siz met Pro fes sor 
Wil liam Buck land of Oxford uni ver sity in 1838. It was at a meet ing of nat u ral ists 
in the ger man city of Frei burg-in-Bre is gau on the Rhine not far from the Swiss 
bor der. Buck land, orig i nally a catas tro phist, was grad u ally chang ing his mind about 
how the Earth had evolved. He had been lyell’s teacher (and had been given Henry 
de la Bech e’s car toon rid i cul ing lyell’s ideas a few years ear lier). Agas siz invited 
Buck land to come with him into the Jura moun tains to look at the evi dence that 
gla ciers had been there. Buck land was not con vinced, but dis played an open mind.

When Charles lyell heard about the idea of wide spread gla ci a tion, he felt it 
was a chal lenge to his notion of grad ual change, almost a return to Catas tro phism. 
Other Brit ish geol o gists also rejected the idea. Then, in 1840 Agas siz attended 
a meet ing of the Brit ish Asso ci a tion in glas gow, Scot land. After the meet ing he 
trav eled through Scot land with Buck land, and Rod er ick Mur ch i son, the Scot tish 
gen tle man geol o gist who had recently returned from his visit to Perm in Rus sia. 
With Agas siz’s inter pre ta tion of the Scot tish landscape as hav ing a gla cial ori gin, 
every thing sud denly made sense. The u-shaped val leys had not been carved out 
by the tiny streams in them today but by mov ing ice; the strange lon gi tu di nal hills 
of rock detri tus were gla cial moraines; and those odd boul ders scat tered about the 
landscape had been trans ported by the gla ciers. Buck land became an enthu si as tic 
sup porter of the gla ci a tion hypoth e sis; Mur ch i son remained uncon vinced. Charles 
Dar win accepted Agas siz’s ideas (1842) and wrote about gla cial landscape fea-
tures in Wales. Buck land even tu ally con verted lyell (1863).

In 1840 Agas siz pub lished his first book on the gla cial the ory, Étude sur les 
gla ciers, and in 1847 a more exten sive work, Sys tème glac i are, appeared. In the 
mean time Agas siz had come to the united States in 1846 and found evi dence 
for exten sive gla ci a tion in north Amer ica too. In 1848 he became Pro fes sor at  
Har vard uni ver sity. Intro duced to the uS by Agas siz, the gla cial hypoth e sis grad-
u ally gained adher ents and by the end of the 19th cen tury was gen er ally accepted. 
Also, by the end of the 19th cen tury evi dence was begin ning to be found that there 
had been more than one gla ci a tion in the geo log i cally recent past.
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But there was more to this idea of large ice sheets on Earth. In 1856, evi dence 
of a much older epi sode of gla ci a tion of late Paleo zoic age was found in India, and 
in 1859 sim i lar evi dence was found in south ern Aus tra lia. gla ci a tion had not been 
restricted to the rel a tive young geo logic past in the north ern hemi sphere, but it 
had appar ently occurred in the equa to rial region and south ern hemi sphere in more 
ancient times.

At the begin ning of the 20th cen tury a burn ing ques tion for geol o gists was to 
deter mine when the gla ci a tion that had cov ered much of Europe and north Amer-
ica with ice had occurred. How long did it take for the ice to melt, and for how 
long had it been gone? Many of our cit ies were built on the depos its left by those 
ice sheets; when had the ice left the area? A few years ago I had the plea sure of 
trans lat ing ger ard de geer’s great 1910 paper on this topic into English. It had 
been pre sented at the 8th Inter na tional geo log i cal Con gress in Stock holm in 1908. 
(Major dis cov er ies don’t always get into print right away.) De geer was a Swed-
ish geol o gist who dis cov ered that thin beds of sed i ments in the lake depos its of 
Swe den were in fact annual lay ers, and could be traced from one site to another 
to build up his tory of the melt ing of the ice cap that had existed over Scan di na via.  
It was the first time any one had ever been able to state ‘this layer is 9,254 years 
old.’ What was so won der ful about de geer’s paper was his sheer joy and enthu-
si asm in describ ing how, over the pre vi ous 25 years, he and his wife and stu dents 
had been able to put together this first geo logic record with an annual time scale 
extend ing back 12,000 years. Although he wasn’t able to get back to the time of 
the height of the gla ci a tion (after all the ice had com pletely cov ered Swe den and 
the Bal tic region then), he was able to doc u ment the changes that had occurred 
dur ing the later part of the melt-off of the Scandinavian ice sheet.

Then, in 1992 the geo log i cal world was stunned as Joseph Kirs chv ink of Cal 
Tech pre sented evi dence that in the late Precambrian the entire planet had been 
cov ered with ice. But dur ing Kirs chv ink’s ‘Snowball Earth’ epi sodes ice seems to 

Fig. 3.8  louis Agas siz, 
around 1840

3.6 THE DISCOvERY OF THE ICE AgE
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have cov ered the entire planet. The idea had been sug gested before, but always 
dis counted for lack of con vinc ing evi dence. It is a cur rent hot topic of inter est to a 
wide audi ence. More about it later.

3.7 the Dis Cov ery oF PAst WArm PolAr reGions

Just as the idea of large ice sheets dur ing the Earth’s recent and ancient past was 
becom ing accepted, evi dence was found that Earth had also been much warmer 
in the past. Adolf Erik nord enskiöld (1832–1901; Fig. 3.9) was born in Fin land, 
but later emi grated to Swe den. He was a geol o gist and Arc tic explorer. In 1870, in 
a search for the north west Pas sage, he landed on western green land’s nûgs suaq 
(nour soak) Pen in sula (70.5° n), north of Disco Island. In the Cre ta ceous strata 
there he found a fos sil flora rich in trop i cal plants, includ ing the remains of bread-
fruit trees. It was evi dent that dur ing the Cre ta ceous, the Period when chalk had 
been depos ited in Europe and north Amer ica, trop i cal con di tions had extended to 
what is now the north ern polar region.

Fig. 3.9  Adolf Erik 
nordenskiöld (1832–1901) 
exploring western greenland
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3.8 throW inG A mon key WrenCh into  
exPlAin inG Cli mAte ChAnGe

James Dwight Dana (1813–1895; Fig. 3.10) was an Amer i can min er al o gist, a Pro-
fes sor at Yale, and, best known for his book Dana’s Sys tem of Min er al ogy. It has 
been through many edi tions, and any one inter ested in min er als has run into it. He 
also pub lished a Man ual of Geol ogy (1863) in which he intro duced a con cept that 
was to become both a tenet of Amer i can geol ogy and a mon key wrench in devel-
op ment of any under stand ing of cli mate change—the per ma nence of con ti nents 
and ocean basins. In con trast to lyell’s idea that land could become ocean and 
vice versa, Dana believed that the con ti nents and ocean basins had formed when 
the Earth solid i fied. The more dense rock formed the con ti nents and the less dense 
rock was to form the base ment of the ocean basins. His idea was that the more 
dense rock did not con tract as much as the less dense rock, hence as the Earth 
cooled, the less dense rock formed basins which col lected water. These dif fer ent 
types of base ment rock had remained fixed in size and position ever since. His 
idea replaced that of Charles lyell, that lands could sink beneath the sea and the 
sea floor could rise to make land. Curi ously, Dana’s whole idea was hypo thet i cal. 
There was nei ther any geo log i cal nor exper i men tal evi dence to back it up.

Fig. 3.10  James D. Dana 
(1813–1895) Amer i can min-
er al o gist whose idea of the 
per ma nence of con ti nents and 
ocean basin dom i nated  
geological thought in the uS  
for almost 100 years

3.8 THROWIng A MOnKEY WREnCH InTO ExPlAInIng ClIMATE CHAngE
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There was, of course, that incon ve nient obser va tion of late Paleo zoic gla ci a-
tion in India, almost on the equa tor, but India was far away so that was a prob lem 
for the Brit ish to worry about. In fact there was a lot of infor ma tion on Earth’s past 
cli mates that made no sense, but not very many Amer i can geol o gists had trav eled 
abroad or worked in other parts of the world. Dana stressed in his Man ual that 
the ideas were based almost entirely on the geol ogy of north Amer ica, par tic u-
larly that of the united States, which he regarded as uniquely suited to under stand-
ing global geol ogy. He intro duced the idea that con ti nents typ i cally have moun tain 
ranges on either side and a lowland inte rior. unfor tu nately for mak ing a gen eral 
extrap o la tion, this sit u a tion is unique to north Amer ica. In other con ti nents moun-
tain ranges are mostly in the mid dle, not along the edges. Dana’s per ma nence of 
con ti nents and ocean basins quickly gained accep tance and became dogma in the 
united States for almost 100 years.

Inci den tally, the Amer ica-cen tric idea that the 48 con tig u ous uS states, 
occu py ing less than 1.6 % of Earth’s sur face, are rep re sen ta tive of the planet 
as a whole, is still around. Sev eral recent dis cus sions of cli mate trends assume 
that changes affect ing the 48 states are typ i cal of the entire planet. In par tic u-
lar, 1934 is often cited as the hot test year on record in the united States, hot ter 
than 1998 by 0.02 °C (=0.036 °F). That has been trum peted as proof there is no 
global warm ing. Actu ally, as you might guess, the global tem per a ture in 1998 
was warmer than the global tem per a ture in 1934. I sup pose that this could be 
con sid ered a spe cial case of P. T. Bar num’s (or Abra ham lin coln’s) obser va tion 
‘you can fool some of the people all of the time, and all of the people some of 
the time’ for the Amer i can pub lic. But I guess george W. Bush did that with his 
famous var i ant ‘you can fool some of the people all the time, and those are the 
ones you want to con cen trate on.’

3.9 ‘CrustAl mobil ity’ to the res Cue

A pos si ble solu tion to the prob lem of the late Paleo zoic gla ci a tion in India 
being near the equa tor along with other cli mate anom a lies was pro posed by 
the ger man geol o gist Dam ien Kriechgauer in 1902. He sug gested that pos si bly 
the equa tor had a dif fer ent position in the late Paleo zoic. not that the equa tor 
itself had moved, but that the con ti nents had moved rel a tive to it. It would be 
70 years before the notion of ‘true polar wander’ became a respect able topic of 
dis cus sion.

A more rad i cal alter na tive view to that of Dana was pro posed by Alfred 
We gen er (1880–1930), a ger man mete o rol o gist/cli ma tol o gist, in 1912. We gen er 
had earned his Doc tor ate in Ber lin in 1906. While a stu dent he had become enam-
ored of the sport of hot-air bal loon ing, and in 1906 he set a record of 52 h for 
con tin u ous time aloft, drift ing from Bit ter feld (north of leip zig) north to the 
Jut land pen in sula, then south west to land at Spess art near the Dutch bor der. He 
also exper i mented with the use of teth ered bal loons to gather mete o ro log i cal 
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infor ma tion. Because of his mete o ro log i cal exper tise, he was invited to join a 
3 year Dan ish expe di tion start ing in 1906 to explore north east ern green land. 
The fro zen island had fas ci nated him since boy hood, and he instantly accepted. 
When he returned in 1909, he was hired as a lec turer at the uni ver sity of Mar-
burg, where he worked with vla di mir Köp pen, who many con sid ered the great est 
cli ma tol o gist of the time. Köp pen had devised the sys tem of cli mate clas si fi ca-
tion based on veg e ta tion as well as phys i cal param e ters that is still in wide use 
today. We gen er fell in love with Köp pen’s daugh ter, Else, and they were mar ried 
in 1913. We gen er and Köp pen plot ted up maps show ing the dis tri bu tion of the 
then-known cli mate sen si tive sed i ments and fos sils. They came to a remark able 
con clu sion. The late Paleo zoic gla cial depos its of India, Aus tra lia, South Africa 
and South Amer ica could bet ter be explained if these con ti nents were sim ply frag-
ments of a much larger south ern hemi sphere con ti nent, gondw ana. Fur ther more, 
the sim i lar ity of depos its of north Amer ica and Eur asia could be read ily explained 
if there had been no Atlan tic Ocean sep a rat ing them, so that they formed a sin-
gle north ern con ti nent, laurasia (Fig. 3.11). The idea was not new. It went back 
at least to the time of Sir Fran cis Drake (1620). And gondw ana and laur asia fit 
together nicely to make a late Paleo zoic super con ti nent, Pan gaea (mean ing ‘all 
earth’). There would have been a giant ocean basin ‘Pan tha lassa,’ the par ent of the 
mod ern Pacific on the other side of the planet.

I sus pect that it was We gen er’s expe ri ence with the pack ice around green land 
that gave him the idea that the con ti nents had once been together and then bro ken 
into frag ments and drifted apart. The cli mate sen si tive sed i ments and fos sils, at 
least from the late Paleo zoic on, made lat i tude par al lel bands around the globe, 
mov ing equa tor ward or pole ward with time. lyell’s idea that land at the pole 
makes for a colder Earth was right! Sud denly, it all made sense. Except, there was 
some thing miss ing—a cause. We gen er guessed it was the dif fer ent force of the 
tides on the con ti nen tal blocks, due to Earth’s rota tion. geo phys i cists were able to 
show that could not pos si bly be the case.

‘Con ti nen tal drift’ seemed a sim ple enough idea, but had come from a mete-
o rol o gist, not a geol o gist. Amer i can geol o gists remained not only skep ti cal, they 
became actively hos tile. In 1922 Alfred We gen er was invited to attend a meet ing 
of the Amer i can Asso ci a tion of Petro leum geol o gists to dis cuss his idea. But he 
was not given an oppor tu nity to speak. Instead he had to sit through a series of 
tirades rid i cul ing his idea. Appar ently, he qui etly sat there and smoked his pipe, 
said ‘thank you’ at the end, and returned to ger many.

Alfred We gen er was deter mined to under stand more about the cli mate of 
green land. He died in the win ter of 1930 try ing to resup ply the camp at Ei smitte 
(mid-ice) on the green land ice-cap.

Across the Atlan tic, in Brit ain, the recep tion was dif fer ent. A young Brit ish 
geol o gist, Arthur Holmes (1890–1965), about whom you will hear much more 
later, took up the idea. He explained how it would work if there were con vec tion 
in the Earth’s man tle and pro posed that the ridge run ning down the length of the 
Atlan tic was the site where man tle rocks were ris ing, forc ing the Amer i cas apart 
from Eur asia and Africa.

3.9 ‘CRuSTAl MOBIlITY’ TO THE RESCuE
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The dogma of ‘per ma nence of con ti nents and ocean basins’ finally died a 
pain ful death in the united States about 1972, replaced by the the ory of ‘plate 
tec ton ics’. That year we took a poll of the audi ence of a ses sion at the meet-
ing of the Amer i can Asso ci a tion of Petro leum geol o gists and found that the 

Fig. 3.11  Alfred We gen er’s original fig ure show ing con ti nen tal drift (1912). Ideas of the gen eral 
pattern have not changed greatly, but the ages have changed
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over whelm ing major ity favored the ‘new’ idea. In plate tec ton ics, the Earth’s 
outer solid shell, the crust, is made of a num ber of large rigid plates. A few of the 
plates con sist solely of oce anic crust but most con sist of ocean and con ti nen tal 
crust fused together. The crust mak ing up the ocean floor grows by addi tion at 
the mid-ocean ridge. Where the edges of the plates oppo site the mid-ocean ridges 
meet, one gets pushed over the other. The con ti nents are pas sively attached to the 
ocean crust and move with it.

3.10 the return oF CAtAs tro Phism AnD  
the iDeA oF rAPiD ChAnGe

The first rein tro duc tion of catas tro phism into mod ern geo logic thinking came in 
1969. Dig by Mcla ren was a prom i nent Cana dian geol o gist and pale on tol o gist. 
In his Pres i den tial address to the Pale on to log i cal Soci ety that year, he pos tu lated 
that an aster oid impact was respon si ble for the great extinc tions near the end 
of the Devo nian Period, about 360 mil lion years ago. I was in the audi ence and 
excited to hear about another time of sudden extinc tion and grad ual recov ery, 
although the mech a nism of change seemed a bit fan ci ful. need less to say, the 
idea received mixed reviews from the sci en tific com mu nity at large. How ever, 
in 1980 Wal ter Alva rez and his father, luis, pre sented evi dence that an aster-
oid had struck the Earth at the end of the Cre ta ceous period, 65 mil lion years 
ago, caus ing the extinc tion of dino saurs and many other forms of life. Skep tics 
that such a thing could hap pen had sec ond thoughts when the frag ments of the 
comet Shoe maker-levy began crash ing into Jupi ter on July 16, 1994. The dis tur-
bances in Jupi ter’s atmo sphere were larger in size than planet Earth itself. It was 
a sober ing expe ri ence for every one who thought that catas tro phes were fan tasy 
(Fig. 3.12).

Fig. 3.12  Impacts of frag-
ments of the comet  
Shoe maker-levy on Jupi ter 
in July 1994. Each of the 
impact marks is almost the 
size of planet Earth

3.9 ‘CRuSTAl MOBIlITY’ TO THE RESCuE
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3.11 the nAture oF the Geo loGiC reCorD

As the sequence of lay ered rocks was being worked out in the 19th cen tury, geol-
o gists became aware of the fact that most of the con ti nents are cov ered by the 
youn ger sed i men tary rocks. not just the depos its left behind by the gla ciers in 
north Amer ica and Europe, but much larger areas are cov ered by Ter tiary and Cre-
ta ceous rocks rather than older rocks. There were stud ies of the thick ness of the 
rocks of dif fer ent ages, and approx i mate age scales were devised fol low ing lyell’s 
prin ci ple of uni for mi tar i an ism and assum ing that depo si tion rates had been con-
stant through time. But in the absence of any method of actu ally assign ing dates to 
the rocks, this was just guess work. In the mid dle of the 20th cen tury an alter na tive 
expla na tion was advanced by the ger man geol o gist Hans Stille. He pro posed that 
the rate of moun tain build ing, what geol o gists usu ally refer to as ‘orog eny,’ was 
increas ing through time. More moun tains means more ero sion, and that means 
more sed i men tary rock being depos ited. It made sense and the idea was widely 
accepted until 1969. That year Jim guil luly, a geol o gist with the uS geo log i cal 
Sur vey, made the prob lem the topic of his Pres i den tial Address to the geo log i-
cal Soci ety of Amer ica. He stated what should have been obvi ous all along: most 
sed i ments are pro duced by the ero sion of older sed i ments. Older sed i men tary 
rocks are con tin u ously eaten away by ero sion, moved to a new loca tion by riv-
ers and ocean cur rents, and rede pos ited as new sed i ment. geo log i cally speak ing, 
the lay ered sed i men tary rocks of the Earth’s sur face are a can ni bal is tic sys tem. 
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Fig. 3.13  The amounts of Phan ero zo ic sed i ment orig i nally depos ited (dashed line) and remain-
ing at the pres ent time (solid line), expressed in terms of original global depo si tion rate. The 
dif fer ence between the dashed and solid line is the amount of sed i ment removed by subsequent 
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 Fig ure 3.13 shows what exists today and what existed in the past but has sub se-
quently been eroded to make young sed i ment.

3.12 the GreAt extinC tions AnD their CAuses

We have learned a lot about the evo lu tion of life on Earth from the fos sil record. 
How ever, it is wise to remem ber that only a small frac tion of the life forms 
become fos sil ized, and the record is strongly biased in favor of ani mals and plants 
that pro duce hard parts, such as shells. Also, the vast major ity of fos sils that have 
been col lected are from marine depos its. The diver sity of marine fos sils appears 
to increase with time, but this is largely because young depos its are much more 
wide spread than older depos its and have been more exten sively col lected. At the 
pres ent time inter est is focused on the record of land ani mals and plants, and our 
knowl edge of those groups is grow ing rap idly.

From the fos sil record pale on tol o gists rec og nize five great extinc tion events dur-
ing the Phan ero zo ic, shown in Fig. 3.14. The first was at the end of the Ordovician, 
about 445 mil lion years ago and is thought to have been the result of cli mate 
change from a warm Earth into a gla cial epi sode. The sec ond was a multiple event 
near the end of the Devo nian, 360 mil lion years ago, and is now thought to have 
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Fig. 3.14  Extinc tions of marine fos sil ani mals over Phan ero zo ic time. The over all decline in 
extinc tion rates is prob a bly an arti fact of the greater knowl edge of diver sity of spe cies in youn ger 
strata. The end Paleo zoic (3), end Tri as sic (4), and end Cre ta ceous (5) extinc tion events stand out 
clearly from the back ground of ‘nor mal’ extinc tions. The larger extinc tion event in the Paleo gene 
(Pg) is the end of the Eocene, when polar ice appeared on Earth, and the last large one in the 
neo gene (ng) coin cides with the devel op ment of north ern Hemi sphere ice sheets

3.11 THE nATuRE OF THE gEOlOgIC RECORD
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been the result of not one, but sev eral aster oid impacts. The third was at the end 
of the Perm ian, end ing the Paleo zoic era about 250 mil lion years ago. It is often 
referred to as ‘the great dying.’ Its cause is cur rently a topic of much dis cus sion. 
Cur rent ideas favor a mas sive release of green house gas ses into the atmo sphere 
and con se quent global warm ing. The fourth was at the end of the Tri as sic, 200 
mil lion years ago, and seems to have involved changes in sea wa ter chem is try asso-
ci ated with depo si tion of salt. The fifth was at the end of the Cre ta ceous, end ing 
the Meso zoic Era 65 mil lion years ago, and is the result of an aster oid impact.

The sixth great extinc tion is ongo ing. It began about 40,000 years ago in 
Aus tra lia upon the arrival of humans. For hunt ing, the ances tors of the Aus tra-
lian aborig i nes set fires. In the dry cli mate they burned out of con trol and greatly 
affected both the ani mal and plant life result ing in many extinc tions. Among the 
ani mals that became extinct in Eur asia were woolly mam moths, woolly rhi noc-
eros, the huge Irish elk, sabre-toothed tiger, scim i tar cat, cave lion, giant ostrich, 
and the nean der thal humans. The extinc tion of large mam mals in both north and 
South Amer ica occurred shortly after the arrival of humans from Asia. It reached 
its max i mum about 10,000 years ago. In the Amer i cas, horses, cam els, the stag-
moose, the ancient- and long-horned bison, the giant bea ver, the giant ground 
sloths, gly ptodonts, sabre-toothed tigers, the giant polar bear, the Amer i can lion, 
the dire wolf, mam moths, and a num ber of other large mam mals van ished. We 
know very little about the extinc tions of smaller ani mals and plants.

There are four major hypoth e ses to explain the ‘ter mi nal Pleis to cene’ extinc-
tions: (1) nat u ral cli mate change; (2) Impact of an extra ter res trial object; (3) vir-
u lent dis ease (‘hy per dis ease’) intro duced by humans; (4) Hunt ing by humans. 
nat u ral cli mate change refers to the degla ci a tion, the melt off of the north ern 
hemi sphere ice sheets over the period from 25,000 to 11,000 years ago. The prob-
lem with this hypoth e sis is that there had been at least eight sim i lar melt-offs dur-
ing the past mil lion years that had no anal o gous extinc tions. The pos si bil ity that an 
extra ter res trial object impacted Earth on the ice sheet over Can ada 12,900 years 
ago was pro posed by nuclear scientist Richard Fire stone and col leagues in 2007. 
It has attracted con sid er able atten tion, with both sup port and oppo si tion from 
geol o gists and anthro pol o gists. It doesn’t seem to have affected the pa leo in di ans 
of north Amer ica and does not really coin cide with the extinc tions. It would not 
explain extinc tions else where. The hy per dis ease hypoth e sis sup poses that humans 
and perhaps their domes ti cated ani mals brought with them vir u lent dis ease organ-
isms that spread through the other ani mal pop u la tions. The trou ble is that this 
doesn’t seem to be the way extinc tion of dif fer ent spe cies can be explained. Dis-
ease can jump from one spe cies to another with evo lu tion of the bac te ria or virus, 
but they don’t jump simul ta neously to many dif fer ent unre lated spe cies at the 
same time. As we will dis cuss later, there is a very good pos si bil ity that dis ease 
(small pox) intro duced into the native Amer i can pop u la tion by the arrival of the 
south ern Euro pe ans may have caused a mas sive die-off of the Amer i can human 
pop u la tion, which itself could have had global cli matic impli ca tions. The final 
pos si bil ity, hunt ing by humans, often called the ‘over kill hypoth e sis,’ involves not 
just hunt ing, but hab i tat mod i fi ca tion. Once humans had invented the spear, they 
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had a great advan tage, even over ani mals much larger than them selves. But one of 
the widely used meth ods of hunt ing was to set fires to drive the wild life into the 
open. I believe the great extinc tions were caused by hunt ing, and much of today’s 
ongo ing extinc tion is caused by hab i tat destruc tion as we clear for ests and use the 
land for agri cul tural pro duc tion.

There is strong ‘moral’ objec tion to the over kill hypoth e sis because after all, 
humans are ‘good’ by defi  ni tion, our own defi  ni tion, that is. Pop u la tion growth 
is ‘good’—just ask your neigh bor and they will proudly tell how many chil dren 
and grand chil dren they have. How ever, if you asked Mother nature, I expect she 
would say that humans are a most unfor tu nate infes ta tion, destroy ing the diver sity 
of life on planet Earth.

3.13 sum mAry: A his tory With no DAtes

So now we have a his tory of the Earth as a sequence of events. It is anal o gous 
to describ ing western his tory as Egyp tian empire, Tro jan War, greece, Roman 
Empire, Char le magne, Ref or ma tion, Amer i can Rev o lu tion, French Rev o lu tion, 
World War I, and World War II, but not know ing the dates or num ber of years 
asso ci ated with these events. And if you try to fit in the Han, Tang, and Ming 
dynas ties of China, you might get the order con fused. Much of the 20th cen tury 
was involved in putt ing the global geo logic sequence into a numer i cal frame work. 
lengths of peri ods of sta bil ity and rates of change mat ter.

But next, let’s dis cuss Earth’s cli mate, what it is and what con trols it. You will 
dis cover that although we know a lot about cli mate, we don’t know much about 
cli mate change.

Time line for this chap ter
 

723 The ven er a ble Bede esti mates the Cre a tion to have taken place in 3952 BC
1644 John light foot esti mates the Cre a tion to have taken place in 3929 BC
1658 James us sher pub lishes Annals of the World with the famous date of the Cre a tion as 

“at the start of even ing pre ced ing the 23rd day of Octo ber (on the Julian cal en dar, 
4004 BC)”

1759 giov an ni Ar du i no (1714–1795) coins the terms Primary, Sec ond ary, and Ter tiary
1774 georges-louis lecl erc, Com te de Buf fon esti mates the Earth to be 75,000 years old
1776 Adam Smith’s The Wealth of Nations is pub lished
1788 James Hut ton, Sir James Hall of Dun glass, and John Play fair visit Sic car Point
1788 Hut ton reads his paper The ory of the Earth before the Royal Soci ety in Edin burgh 

“we find no ves tige of a begin ning, no pros pect of an end”
1789 July 14, Paris, the Bas tille was attacked and torn down
1793–1794 The reign of ter ror in Paris
1795 Hut ton’s The ory of the Earth is pub lished
1795 Alex an der von Hum boldt gives the name Jura (Juras sic) to rocks exposed in the Jura 

moun tains and south ern ger many.

3.12 THE gREAT ExTInCTIOnS AnD THEIR CAuSES

(continued)
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1802 John Play fair’s Illus tra tions of the Hut to nian The ory of the Earth is pub lished
1805 In his eulogy to Hut ton, Play fair describes ‘star ing into the abyss of time’ at Sic car 

Point
1807 The geo log i cal Soci ety is founded in lon don
1807 John Fa rey, Sr., coins the term Coal Mea sures
1812 george Cu vier pub lishes his idea of multiple Cre ations sep a rated by catas tro phes
1815 Fried rich August von Alberti coins the term Tri as sic
1822 Wil liam Dan iel Cone ybe are and Wil liam Phil lips coin the term Car bon if er ous
1822 Jean Bap tiste Ju lien d’Oma lius d’Hal loy gives the name Cré tacé (Cre ta ceous) to the 

chalk (fr = craie)
1826 Ig nace ver netz pro poses that Swiss Alpine gla ciers had been much larger and had 

cov ered the Swiss mid lands between the Alps and the Jura Moun tains
1829 Paul Des noy ers coins the term Qua ter nary
1830–1832 Charles lyell pub lishes Prin ci ples of Geol ogy; vol ume I is largely devoted to cli mate 

change
1830 Henry de la Bech e draws a car toon show ing a gla cial val ley and mak ing fun of 

lyell’s idea that pro cesses that have shaped the Earth through out its his tory are 
the same as those act ing today. He gives it to Wil liam Buck land

1832 Wil liam Whe well gives lyell’s idea that pro cesses in the past were the same as those 
today the name uni for mi tar i an ism (as opposed to Cu vier’s Catas tro phism)

1833 Charles lyell coins the terms Eocene, Mio cene and Pli o cene for parts of the Ter tiary
1834 Adam Sedge wick pro poses the term Cam brian
1835 Sir Rod er ick Im pey Mur ch i son coins the term Silu rian
1835 Adam Sedg wick coins the term Paleo zoic
1837 louis Agas siz pro poses that the Earth had expe ri enced an ice age
1837 Charles lyell vis its Den mark, sees the chalk there, and con cludes that the Cre ta-

ceous cli mate was much warmer than that of today
1839 Charles lyell coins the term Pleis to cene
1840 Sir Rod er ick Im pey Mur ch i son and Adam Sedge wick coin the term Devo nian
1840 louis Agas siz, Wil liam Buck land, and Rod er ick Mur ch i son tour Scot land; Buck land 

accepts the idea that the landscape reflects gla ci a tion
1840 Agas siz pub lishes his first book on the gla cial the ory, Étude sur les gla ciers
1840 John Phil lips coins the term Meso zoic
1841 Sir Rod er ick Im pey Mur ch i son coins the term Perm ian
1842 Charles Dar win describes gla cial fea tures in Wales
1844 John Phil lips coins the term Ceno zoic
1847 Agas siz pub lishes a more exten sive work on past gla ci a tion: Sys tème glac i are
1854 Wil helm Phi lippe Schimper coins the term Paleo cene
1854 Hein rich Ernst von Bey rich coins the term Oli go cene
1859 Charles Dar win pub lishes Ori gin of Spe cies
1863 Charles lyell finally accepts the idea of an ice age
1863 James Dwight Dana intro duces the idea of per ma nence of con ti nents and ocean 

basins
1864 John Wil liam Salter coins the unimag in ative term Precambrian
1870 Adolf Erik nord enskiöld dis cov ers Cre ta ceous trop i cal plants on the nûgs suaq Pen-

in sula of western green land (70.5° n)
1872 James Dana coins the term Archaean

(continued)
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1879 Charles lap worth coins the term Ordovician
1887 Sam uel Frank lin Em mons coins the term Pro te ro zoic
1906 Alfred We gen er makes his first trip to green land
1908 ger ard de geer describes a numer i cal time scale for the degla ci a tion based on annual 

lay ers of lake sed i ments (var ves)
1912 Alfred We gen er pro poses the hypoth e sis of con ti nen tal drift
1922 Alfred We gen er invited to attend a meet ing of the Amer i can Asso ci a tion of Petro-

leum geol o gists to hear his idea of con ti nen tal drift rid i culed
1930 Alfred We gen er dies try ing to resup ply Camp Ei smitte on the green land ice cap
1934 Hot test year on record for the uS—until 2006
1959 In my PhD the sis defense I sug gested that from my study of plank tonic for am inf era 

in Mex ico it appeared as though some catas tro phe had occurred at the end of the 
Cre ta ceous; Roger Ander son’s PhD defense fol lowed mine and he sug gested that 
plant fos sils in new Mex ico indi cated that the Cre ta ceous had ended with some 
sort of catas tro phe. Our com mit tees were skep ti cal in pub lic, encour ag ing in 
pri vate

1968 An infor mal poll at the end of a ses sion at the annual meet ing of the Amer i can Asso-
ci a tion of Petro leum geol o gists revealed that the over whelm ing major ity rejected 
the hypoth e ses of sea-floor spread ing and plate tec ton ics

1969 Dig by Mcla ren pro poses that the extinc tion at the end of the Devo nian was the 
result of an aster oid impact

1969 James guil luly intro duces the idea of cycling of Earth’s sed i ments
1972 By an infor mal poll at the annual meet ing of the Amer i can Asso ci a tion of Petro leum 

geol o gists attend ees finally accept the ideas of sea-floor spread ing and plate tec-
ton ics, vin di cat ing We gen er’s hypoth e sis of con ti nen tal drift

1972 Pres ton Cloud coins the term Ha dean for the age between for ma tion of the Earth and 
the old est rock record

1980 Wal ter and luis Alva rez pres ent evi dence that the extinc tion at the end of the Cre ta-
ceous was due to an aster oid impact

1994 Comet Shoe maker-levy impacts Jupi ter with spectacular results
1997 I stand on Charles Dar win’s grave stone in West min ster Abbey to hear a eulogy cel e-

brat ing the 200th anni ver sary of the birth of Charles lyell
1997 I visit Sic car Point, east of Edin burgh, Scot land—the place where John Play fair had 

stared into the abyss of time
1997 Henry de la Bech e’s car toon from 1830 rid i cul ing Charles lyell’s ideas is pub lished 

in Nature
2007 Rich ard Fire stone and col leagues pro pose that the late Pleis to cene mam mal extinc-

tions of north Amer ica were caused by impact of an extra ter res trial object over 
the Cana dian ice sheet.

Sug gested Read ing:

Ogg, J. g., Ogg g., grad stein, F., 2008. The Con cise geo logic Time Scale. Cam-
bridge uni ver sity Press, Cam bridge, uK, 184 pp.—An update of the latest state 
of the geo logic time scale writ ten for geol o gists.

Stan ley, S. 2004. Earth Sys tem His tory. W. H. Free man, new York, n. Y. 
608 pp.—An excel lent intro duc tion to geol ogy with half the book devoted to 
Earth’s his tory.

3.13 SuMMARY: A HISTORY WITH nO DATES

(continued)
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intermeZZo iii. GrADuAte stuDy: Four universities AnD 
tWo DeGrees in Four yeArs: PArt i. the university oF 
ZüriCh, the sWiss FeDerAl institute oF teChnoloGy, 
the university oF illinois At ChAmPAiGn/urbAnA, AnD 

lelAnD stAnForD Junior university

My pro gram of grad u ate study was cer tainly strange by today’s stan dards. As I have said 
before, so much in life depends on ser en dip ity, chance meet ings that turn out to change the 
direc tion you were headed. As I described above, when I started as an under grad u ate at South-
ern Meth od ist Uni ver sity, I told my advi sor I wanted to be a pale on tol o gist and to be a teacher 
in a col lege or uni ver sity. It turned out he was a biol o gist, very much inter ested in evo lu tion. 
He advised me that in order to under stand fos sils one first needs to be famil iar with biol ogy. 
I should be a biol ogy major and then go into pale on tol ogy in grad u ate school. I fol lowed his 
advice. My under grad u ate degree was in Biol ogy with a minor in Chem is try. Some how long-
term plan ning was in my blood.

As I have men tioned before, my clos est friend in high school had an uncle who taught at 
the Uni ver sity of Texas. Tom Cran fill was pro fes sor of English, spe cial iz ing in Shake speare. I 
had met Tom many times when he was vis it ing in Dal las. By 1952 he had already been to post-
war Europe sev eral times. I knew that Tom was on the Grad u ate Admis sions Com mit tee for the 
Uni ver sity of Texas, so dur ing my senior year at SMU I asked him for advice on how to get into 
grad u ate school. What he told me then is still very good advice today.

He advised me to fig ure out what I wanted to do, find out who the most out stand ing aca-
dem ics in the field were, con tact them, and apply to their insti tu tions. He also noted, “you can 
always change your mind after you’re admit ted and get started”. It is sur pris ing that even today 
few appli cants for under grad u ate or grad u ate study have a very clear idea of what they want to 
do, and even fewer ever bother to con tact or meet the fac ulty they might work with.

Fol low ing Tom’s advice, dur ing my senior year at South ern Meth od ist Uni ver sity, I had dis-
cus sions with Bob Per kins, the Geol ogy Depart ment’s pale on tol o gist. I told him I wanted to 
become a micro pa le on tol o gist and teach in a uni ver sity. He wisely sug gested I get as broad a 
back ground as pos si ble and study more than one group of mi cro fos sils. We went through lists of 
who was where and decided on a plan which I then fol lowed. The two major groups of mi cro-
fos sils being stud ied at that time were the foram i nif era, sin gle-celled amoeba-like ani mals that 
pro duce a huge vari ety of tiny shells, mostly made of cal cium car bon ate, and os trac ods, tiny 
shrimp-like ani mals, each pro duc ing two shells, right and left, which are mir ror images of each 
other. There are over 100,000 rec og nized spe cies of foram i nif era, but only a few thou sand spe-
cies of os trac ods. Ostra cod shells are some times quite elab o rately orna mented, and you would 
never guess from the shell what the ani mal that lived inside looked like. The plan was that I 
would start by study ing os trac ods with an emi nent US micro pa le on tol o gist, Har old Scott, at the 
Uni ver sity of Illi nois in Urbana for my Mas ter’s degree. Then I would go to Stan ford Uni ver-
sity and study the foram i nif era, under Hans Thal mann, a pro fes sor from Swit zer land. All of this 
was, of course, planned with out my hav ing applied or been accepted at either insti tu tion.

Step one was to apply to Illi nois, and in my appli ca tion to Illi nois I spelled out whom I 
wanted to work with and what I wanted to do. How ever, I also wanted to see if I could get in 
another year of study in Europe, so I went through the Insti tute of Inter na tional Edu ca tion in 
New York to apply for a year of study in Swit zer land. Amaz ingly, although I was miss ing most 
under grad u ate geol ogy courses, I got a Fel low ship offer from Illi nois. From Swit zer land I was 
offered a Fel low ship to the Uni ver sity of Zürich spon sored by the ‘Swiss Friends of the USA.’ 
I called the Depart ment Head at the Uni ver sity of Illi nois, George White, and told him of my 
dilemma. George White didn’t hes i tate to tell me to accept the offer from Swit zer land. I could 
fill in my under grad u ate geol ogy courses there and he sug gested that if I reap plied I would then 
almost cer tainly be at the top of their list for Fel low ship offers the next year. It was the long-dis-
tance begin ning of an extraor di nary friend ship with another extraor di nary per son.
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Dur ing the sum mer of 1955 I attended the Uni ver sity of Illi nois’ Geol ogy Field Camp in 
Sher i dan, Wyo ming. It was my first real expe ri ence in seeing and study ing geol ogy in the field 
guided by expert fac ulty. It left me con vinced I had made the right choice in choos ing geol ogy 
for a career.

In Swit zer land I was offi cially enrolled at the Uni ver sity of Zürich, but the Geol ogy Depart-
ment was actu ally part of the Eid gen os si sche Tech ni sche Ho chsch ule, the Swiss Fed eral Insti-
tute of Tech nol ogy. My instruc tors included some of the best geol o gists in Europe. It was the 
first year of his teach ing career for Rudolf Trümpy, who was to become one of the most dis tin-
guished geol o gists of the 20th cen tury. We were a group of about 8 stu dents tak ing the courses, 
and I was the only for eigner. There were field trips in the Alps with lots of hik ing and cama ra-
de rie with over nigh ting in alpine cab ins made more com fort able by bot tles of wine we car ried 
along, but there was a prob lem - I couldn’t under stand what they were talk ing about.

One day in the fall of 1955 I remem ber well was Sat ur day, Novem ber 5. The peace treaty 
between the Allies and Aus tria had been signed on May 15, 1955, and had gone into effect on 
July 27., The with drawal of Allied troops took place on Octo ber 25. But for many the great 
cul mi nat ing event was the re-open ing of the Vienna Opera. It took place on Sat ur day, Novem-
ber 5. I had taken that weekend for a trip to the Ber nese Alps and was stay ing in the vil lage of 
Mür ren. It sits on a nar row ledge of pas ture land on the ver ti cal western wall of the Laut erb-
run nen Val ley, directly across from the Jungf rau. My little room had a mag nifi  cent view across 
the val ley, and a radio. That even ing there was a clear sky and beau ti ful moon. I lis tened to the 
per for mance of Bee tho ven’s Fide lio under the direc tion of Karl Böhm. One could hardly escape 
the sig nifi  cance for the Aus tri ans; Fide lio is about pris oner’s being released from con fine ment.

Some how I had expected that since Zürich was in the mid dle of the  
‘Ger man-speak ing’ part of Swit zer land, I would be able to con verse with my fel low stu dents. 
How ever, the Swiss speak a num ber of dia lects of Ger man that date back to the Mid dle Ages; they 
are quite lit er ally unin tel li gi ble to out sid ers. Swit zer land is in many ways like a giant Club; if 
you speak one of the dia lects you are a mem ber of the Club, and if you don’t you are a for eigner 
and treated politely as such. I found I couldn’t under stand any one unless they made an effort to 
speak to me in ‘high Ger man,’ a for eign lan guage to them. From Sep tem ber, when I arrived, until 
Decem ber, except for the field trips, I walked around in a fog and very lonely - no friends. Then, 
one day it hap pened. I finally under stood what all those funny sounds were. The great rev e la tion 
came when I dis cov ered that the Swiss word for ‘was” (Past par ti ci ple of to be) was ‘gsi’ (in Ger-
man it is ‘gewe sen’). Within a cou ple of months I had mas tered the Zürich dia lect and sud denly 
had a lot of Swiss friends. I was accepted. The field trips in the spring and sum mer were even 
more excit ing than those in the fall, and the even ing dis cus sions among fac ulty and stu dents over 
inter est ing Swiss wines were an edu ca tional expe ri ence never to be for got ten.

It was also in Zurich that I was invited for the first time to a fac ulty mem ber’s home for din-
ner. Pale on tol ogy was taught in the Uni ver sity, and Emil Kuhn-Schny der was our instruc tor. He 
was a ver te brate pale on tol o gist, work ing on fos sil rep tiles 250 mil lion years old. They occurred 
in rocks in a quarry at Monte San Gior gio in Ti cin o, the south ern, ‘Ital ian-speak ing’ Can ton of 
Swit zer land. These fos sils occur in solid lime stones, and Kuhn-Schny der’s team would quarry 
blocks and then X-ray them to see if there was a ver te brate fos sil inside. If there was, it would 
be care fully and pains tak ingly exposed using den tal drills. As a result the Zurich Insti tute had a 
fab u lous col lec tion of fos sil Tri as sic marine rep tiles. Kuhn-Schny der invited his stu dents to his 
home for a din ner of Tic i nese cui sine prepared by his wife and appro pri ate wines from Ti cin o. 
Again, the dis cus sions went on until mid night. It was a cus tom I adopted dur ing my teach ing 
career. There is so much to be learned that can not be passed on in the class room.

Speak ing of things that are dif fi cult to be passed on from teacher to stu dent: in a Euro pean 
uni ver sity there are usu ally no pre req ui sites or require ments for courses. I hap pened to notice 
in the Uni ver sity of Zürich’s cat a logue a course enti tled ‘Be wegungsg rup pen der Kris tal log-
ra phie.’ It was given by Pro fes sor Joh ann Ja kob Burk hardt in the Depart ment of Math e mat ics. 
To his great delight I was one of four stu dents who showed up at the appointed time and place. 
I was a geol ogy stu dent, the oth ers were majors in math e mat ics. He explained that it was all 
going to be very sim ple, the math e mat i cal der i va tion of the 230 space groups in crys tal log ra phy 
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through motions in Euclid ean space. All you needed to know was sev eral things I had never 
heard of, includ ing group the ory, set the ory, Brav ais lat tices, and wallpaper groups. The intro-
duc tory lecture was totally beyond my com pre hen sion. Nev er the less, I had a class in the same 
build ing the hour before, so I thought that maybe I might even tu ally catch on to what this was 
about. I even bought Burk hardt’s book Be wegungsg rup pen der Kris tal log ra phie. It was no help. 
After the fourth lecture or so, Pro fes sor Burk hart asked me to come to his office. I thought he 
was going to ask whether I was under stand ing any thing at all. But no, he had appar ently mis-
taken the baf fled look on my face for one of total com pre hen sion. He was so pleased that I was 
so inter ested in his lec tures. Appar ently no one from the Min er al og i cal Insti tute had ever come 
to his lec tures before. And he had a favor to ask of me. His own der i va tions had been for three 
dimen sional space. He had received a book from a Rus sian col league who had derived the crys-
tal lo graphic space groups for four-dimen sional space and he needed some one to read it so he 
could have a sep a rate opin ion about the valid ity of the math e mat ics. He pushed the book into 
my hands cheer fully tell ing me that in case I wasn’t too flu ent in Rus sian it was no prob lem; it 
was almost all math e mat i cal expres sions any way. I politely accepted the book, qui etly thinking 
‘how the hell am I going to get out of this.’ Sure enough, that book could have been writ ten in 
San skrit as far as I was con cerned. I skipped the next class and then decided I had bet ter not 
be seen in the Depart ment of Math e mat ics ever again. I slipped the Rus sian book under his 
door late one after noon after he had left. Later I was to learn that all this wasn’t really so eso-
teric after all. If you know the draw ings of M. C. Escher, you have seen a vari ety of rota tional 
motions in Euclid ean space in practice (espe cially the series called Sym me try). I don’t think 
that Escher tried to show them in four-dimen sional space, but then maybe that’s what some of 
the topo log i cal effects in the stranger Escher draw ings (such as Ascend ing-Descend ing and The 
Water fall) are about.

It was while I was in Zürich, that my father wrote me that my mother had been diag nosed 
with can cer and was to have a major oper a tion. In those days trans at lan tic travel was a major 
under tak ing, at least five days on a ship each way. Air travel was pro hib i tively expen sive. A 
return home to visit her was not practical so I was to stay on until the year of study was fin ished 
in July. I planned to return vis the short est route, Zurich to Genoa, then on an Ital ian ship to 
New York, and by train to Col o rado where my mother would be recu per at ing dur ing the sum-
mer. The pride of the Ital ian fleet, the Andrea Do ria, had a sail ing on July 17th, sched uled to 
arrive in New York on the 26th; the tim ing was per fect for me. I went down to the travel agency, 
Re is ebüro Ku on i, in the early spring, made a res er va tion for that cross ing, and paid the deposit 
on my ticket. The remain der was to be paid in June. When I went to the Re is ebüro in June to pay 
and col lect my ticket, I hap pened to glance over the list of sai lings to the US. The Andrea Do ria 
was listed as fully booked, with a wait ing list, but there was a spe cial offer for another ship, the 
Mau re ta nia, which was due to sail from South amp ton a few days later but also arrive in New 
York on the 26th. Pas sage on the Mau re ta nia was sig nifi  cantly cheaper. When I went to pay for 
my Andrea Do ria pas sage, I was asked if I might like to change to the South amp ton sail ing, 
with the price to include rail and ferry trans por ta tion to England, and a one or two night stop-
over in Lon don. Appar ently some one on the wait-list for the Andrea Do ria was will ing to pay a 
premium to get on that sail ing. It was a hard deci sion, the Andrea Do ria was sup posed to be a 
beau ti ful ship, just launched a few years ear lier, while the Mau re ta nia (not the original, which 
was sis ter ship of the Lusi ta nia, but the sec ond ship to bear this name) was much older, of pre-
World War II vin tage. I decided it was best to save the money, and a cou ple of days in Lon don 
would be fun, so I took them up on the offer and switched to the Mau re ta nia. That cross ing of 
the Andrea Do ria ended with its col li sion with the Stock holm and sink ing before it reached New 
York. On the Mau re ta nia, we steamed slowly through the float ing wreck age a few hours after 
the Andrea Do ria had gone under. I got a good look at the Stock holm, which had lost its bow in 
the col li sion, and saw the Ile de France which had taken many of the sur vi vors on board. Look-
ing at the deck chairs and other debris in the water, it occurred to me that perhaps my let ter 
tell ing my par ents of my change of plans might not have arrived yet, and that morn ing of July 
26th, 1956, I sent a tele gram to my mother in Es tes Park with the sim ple mes sage: “Am fine, 
aboard the Mau re ta nia, dock ing later today.” Tele grams from ship to shore were expen sive.
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After vis it ing my mother in Col o rado, I went back to our home in Dal las, then on to Illi nois. 
The Uni ver sity of Illi nois had awarded me a Fel low ship, just as George White had sug gested 
would hap pen. I fin ished my Mas ters’s degree at the Uni ver sity of Illi nois in Urbana-Cham paign 
at the end of the spring semes ter in 1957. My the sis was on Ter tiary os trac ods from south west ern 
France. You will remem ber that os trac ods are tiny shrimp-like ani mals that dis tin guish them-
selves by build ing elab o rate shells of cal cium car bon ate. I had picked out these fos sil shells from 
sam ples avail able in the col lec tions at the Swiss Fed eral Insti tute of Tech nol ogy in Zürich the 
per vi ous year. I could have gone on to a Ph. D. at Illi nois, but my long-range plan called for me 
to go on to Stan ford for that degree. George White was fas ci nated by my bizarre career plan and 
told me that when I got my Ph.D. and was look ing for a position to be sure and apply to Illi nois.

While at Illi nois I applied to Stan ford to work with Hans Thal mann. I was awarded an 
“Hon or ary Fel low ship” to Stan ford, which means ‘we would be pleased to have you but you will 
not receive any money.’ For tu nately, my grand fa ther had set up a fund for my edu ca tion which 
we had hardly touched, so off I went to Cal i for nia via Route 66. And after I got to Stan ford they 
dis cov ered they needed a teach ing assis tant, and there I was. Hans Thal mann was one of the 
world’s fore most experts on for a min i fers. He was a Swiss who had spent much of his life before 
World War II work ing in Indo ne sia. He and his fam ily had been in the US when the war broke 
out and Indo ne sia was invaded, and they stayed here. He worked part time as a con sul tant to oil 
com pa nies and held the curi ous position of “Per ma nent Vis it ing Pro fes sor” at Stan ford. He had 
only a part-time sal ary and that allowed him the free dom to carry on with his con sult ing prac-
tice from time to time although he was rarely away from cam pus. He had worked for Pe trol eos 
Mex i ca nos after the war, and still had good con nec tions with them. Most of his stu dents were 
from Latin Amer ica and he was delighted to have a Swiss-speak ing Amer i can.

Hans wasn’t the only micro pa le on tol o gist on the fac ulty at Stan ford, Joseph J. Gra ham held 
the reg u lar fac ulty poi si tion for that topic, But Gra ham was nei ther as knowl edge able or as well 
known as Hans. He had only one grad u ate stu dent work ing with him, and tried to talk me into 
switch ing to him as my advi sor. I refused.. I was hap pily tak ing courses dur ing my first quar ters 
at Stan ford when Joe Gra ham called me into his office. He had been gong over my tran scripts 
and saw that I had never had a phys ics course in col lege. SMU had sim ply accepted my phys ics 
course under Doc Nel son at St. Mark’s as ful fill ing their require ment. Joe insisted I take fresh-
man phys ics. So I signed up for a course taught in the spring quar ter of 1958.

The intro duc tory phys ics course was taught by Albert Baez. He was one of the best lec tur ers 
I ever encoun tered. He always started the class with some music and his lec tures were excit ing 
sto ries. The phys ics lab o ra tory exper i ments were fun, and I was teamed up with a Chi nese-
Amer i can, Ming, who was really good at phys ics. One of the labs was espe cially mem o ra ble. It 
was in March, 1958, and we were going to con duct exper i ments on mea sur ing radio ac tiv ity. It 
was a rainy day, but that was not a prob lem under the arcades of Stan ford. We got every thing 
set up prop erly and set the Gei ger counter to fil ter out the back ground noise. How ever, some-
thing was wrong, we couldn’t get a sig nal from our radio ac tive source. Ming was mys ti fied. We 
called over that lab instruc tor and soon real ized that every one was hav ing he same prob lem. 
The diag no sis was that the sources we had were old and had got ten very weak. A few days 
later we learned that some thing had gone wrong wiht one of the nuclear tests in Nevada and 
a plume of radio ac tive mate rial had drifted over he San Fran cisco Bay area, where much of it 
had rained out. Our radio ac tive sources had been fine, they had just been masked by the radi a-
tion from the fall out. The fall out radi a tion in the Bay area was greater than con sid ered per mis-
si ble at the time, so the Atomic Energy Com mis sion sim ple raised the per mis si ble level so that 
no one would be alarmed.

Pro fes sor Baez invited some of us to his home for a bar be que. It was a great even ing, and 
he asked me what I was doing in his course since I was ob vio sly not a fresh man. I explained 
my sit u a tion, and he told me to come see him later in the week. Then came the high light of the 
even ing. His ten nage daugh ter Joan played the gui tar and sang folk songs for us. Yes, that was 
the Joan Baez.

A few days later Pro fes sor Baez gave me a quiz in his office, and wrote out a mem o ran-
dum to the Geol ogy Depart ment that I was pro fi cient in Phys ics, that I should not be tak ing the 
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intro duc tory courses, and had earned an A in his course. The Depart ment accepted it and Joe 
Gra ham was very dis ap pointed.

In dis cuss ing pos si ble top ics for the Ph.D., Hans sug gested a study of the foram i nif era of 
the Ve las co For ma tion, the geo logic unit just above the Cre ta ceous-Ter tiary bound ary in the 
coastal plain of Mex ico. Some of the foram i nif era had been described 30 years ear lier. Before 
going fur ther I should explain to you what these tiny fos sils were used for. In places like the 
coastal plain of Mex ico there are thick sequences of shales and the cal car e ous shales called 
marls. When dril ling a well for oil, it is impor tant to know where you are in the sequence of 
strata. You need to know if you are approach ing or have passed through the layer that might 
con tain petro leum. The drill bit pul ver izes the sed i men tary rock down to mil li me ter-sized 
pieces. To keep track of where the well is in the strati graphic sequence, a geol o gist ‘well sit ter’ 
exam ines the drill cut tings. It is easy to tell where you are if the rock sequence con sists of rocks 
of dif fer ent types. But when it is all the same homog e nous shale, you need some thing else, and 
the cut tings are just about the size of the fos sil foram i nif era. It was in the coastal plain of Mex-
ico in the 1920s that it was dis cov ered that these tiny fos sils could be used to assist petro leum 
explo ra tion by deter min ing the age of the sed i ment. Since then they have become widely used 
all over the world to keep track of the age of the sed i ments being drilled in the explo ra tion for 
petro leum. In Mex ico it had been espe cially impor tant to ‘know where you were’ because the 
imper me able shales over lie the res er voir rock that con tains the petro leum, the El Abra Lime-
stone. The El Abra petro leum res er voirs were super charged with nat u ral gas. A well could eas-
ily get out of con trol if one sud denly, unex pect edly drilled into the lime stone res er voir with out 
being prepared. A well out of con trol is a ‘gusher’ which looks like a great way to dis cover an 
oil field in Hol ly wood mov ies, but is a disas ter in practice because the oil is wasted and it may 
be very dif fi cult to get the well back under con trol.

The the sis topic sounded great to me. Some thing strange seemed to have hap pened at the 
end of the Cre ta ceous. Hans knew that there was a marked change in the assem blages of foram-
i nif era across the bound ary, but it had not yet been well doc u mented. I could get help in the 
col lect ing sam ples in the field from geol o gists at Pe trol eos Mex i ca nos. Au gu stin Ay ala, a fac ulty 
mem ber at the Uni vers i dad Nac ion al Au tó no ma de Méx i co in Mex ico City who had come to 
work with Hans, thought it was a good idea too. He offered to have his lab o ra tory pre pare the 
sam ples for me if I would leave splits of my sam ples for him in Mex ico City. Prep a ra tion of sam-
ples to extract the fos sil foram i nif era from the rock could be a messy busi ness, involv ing soak ing 
the sam ples in ker o sene or car bon tet ra chlo ride. In those days no one took pre cau tions about 
inhal ing the fumes, but it was a messy busi ness. Au gu stin could also pro vide the paper work nec-
es sary for me to be able to export the sam ples. So we made a deal, I would col lect sam ples from 
the Mex i can coastal plain and the edge of the Sierra Mad re Oriental, dur ing June and July, and 
then go to Mex ico City, leave the sam ples at the Geol ogy Depart ment of the Uni vers i dad Au tó-
no ma where his people would split and pre pare them, I could go out to the Ciu dad Uni vers i tar ia 
from time to time to check on things and perhaps start exam i na tion of the mate rial.

I had not been to Mex ico since I was in grade school when my fam ily vis ited Mon te rey. Then 
I found out that some friends would be in Mex ico City that sum mer too. I knew that Tom Cran-
fill from the Uni ver sity of Texas was fas ci nated by Mex ico and often spent his sum mers there. I 
called him in Aus tin for advice on how to find a place to live in Mex ico City. He rec om mended 
a hotel for a short visit but sug gested rent ing an apart ment for stay ing a cou ple of months. I 
found out that he would be there dur ing the sum mer of 1958 too.

Then, in the spring of 1958 my mother passed away. Efforts to con trol can cer in those days 
were prim i tive, and not often suc cess ful. I was able to fly back to Dal las for the funeral. Her 
death was not unex pected, but still a tragic loss to me.



Niels Bohr’s first meeting with his postdoctoral advisor J. J. Thomson: 
“this is wrong” © Greg Wray
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I n the last chapter you learned how the geologic timescale had developed. 
It consisted of a series of names, but no numerical ages. Without having 
numbers for the ages we had no idea how long something had lasted and 

no idea of rates of change. Baron Cuvier’s idea of a history punctuated by catas-
trophes implied that conditions had remained the same for long periods of time, 
and were then changed by very rapid, catastrophic events. Charles lyell’s ‘uni-
formitarianism’ implied that change had occurred at rates that were imperceptibly 
slow relative to human lifetimes. geology desperately needed a numerical foun-
dation to understand Earth’s history. The knowledge would come in stages, from 
wholly unexpected sources. First we would learn about the immensity of geologic 
time, and much later we would figure out how to determine the rates of geologic 
processes.

The rate at which something happens is critically important in determining 
what happens. Perhaps the simplest example is to consider the difference in what 
happens if you drive your car into a concrete barrier at 1 mile per hour versus 10 
miles per hour or 100 miles per hour. In the first instance the driver might expe-
rience a slight discomfort and no damage would occur to the car. In the second 
instance you might be a little shaken up, and the repair bill for the car would be a 
few hundred dollars. In the third instance, you would very likely be killed, so you 
would no longer need to worry about the damage to your demolished car.

What is happening to our planet right now is change that is going at a rate 
between 200 and 400 times faster than anything in the geologic past, except for 
that accident 65 million years ago when an asteroid struck on the northern coast of 
Yucatan.

Fifty years ago we knew virtually nothing about the rates of geologic processes. 
It is only during the past few decades that we have acquired knowledge of pro-
cesses that operate on time scales of less than a million years.

To put the problem in context, the average age of a uS senator is about 
61 years, and that of the members of the House is 56 years. Members of the senate 
are overwhelmingly professional politicians, lawyers and businessmen. not one 

PuttinG numbers on GeoloGiC AGes
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holds a PhD degree. Any science education they may have had was long before we 
knew anything about rates of global change. Of the 435 members of the uS House 
of Representatives, 23 (5 %) hold PhD degrees, and among the membership are 
a few with technical expertise: three physicists, one chemist, one microbiologist, 
and six engineers. But again, all of them had their education before we knew much 
about natural rates of change. The senior Republicans in the Senate and House 
responsible for climate change legislation are both religious fundamentalists who 
hold to the 17th century belief that the Earth was created in 4004 BC.

understanding how we know about the rates of change in the past and how they 
compare with what is happening today is so important it deserves some attention. 
Along the way you will acquire the basic knowledge you will need in order to 
understand how greenhouse gases work. Well worth knowing since there is a sea 
of misconceptions out there. Here is the story, told as briefly as I dare.

4.1 1788: An Abyss oF time oF unknoWn  
Dimensions

When, in 1788, John Playfair stared into ‘the abyss of time’ at Siccar Point, he had 
no real idea of the lengths of time involved in laying down the sediments, compress-
ing them to form a mountain range, eroding that mountain range to lay down the 
sediments which would then be uplifted and compressed to form yet another moun-
tain rage, and eroding that to produce the rocks and landscape he observed. You 
will recall that Charles lyell, in 1830, guessed that the age of the Earth might be 
measured in billions of years, but his idea was based solely on intuition. As a mat-
ter of fact, it was not until the 20th century that the length of geologic time could be 
expressed in actual numbers of years, as it turned out usually millions of years.

4.2 1863: PhysiCs Comes to the resCue— 
eArth is not more thAn 100  

million yeArs olD

Scottish physicist and engineer, William Thomson (1824–1907; Fig. 4.1), thought 
he could come to the geologist’s rescue in 1863. Thomson taught at the university 
of glasgow, and when he was recognized by the British Crown for his achieve-
ments he was given the title “lord Kelvin”—the Kelvin is the river that flows 
through glasgow. Today he is usually referred to simply as lord Kelvin. One of 
Thomson’s specialties was investigating the nature of heat. He adopted the then 
controversial idea that heat was a reflection of the motion of molecules and pro-
posed an ‘absolute’ temperature scale. The ‘0′ on his absolute scale would be the 
temperature at which there is no molecular motion at all. The temperature scale 
was later named for him, and the units are termed Kelvin (not degrees Kelvin), 
abbreviated simply as K. The base of the scale, sometimes called ‘absolute zero’ 
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is −273.15 °C (=−459.67 °F). The Celsius temperature scale was subsequently 
redefined in such a way that one degree on it is equal to one K.

A related area he investigated was the conduction of heat. Having figured that 
out, he calculated the length of time required for the Earth to cool from a molten 
state to its present temperature and determined it to be between 24 and 400 mil-
lion years old. The broad range reflected the uncertainties concerning the heat flow 
from the interior of the Earth and the thermal conductivity of rocks. From another 
calculation, based on the assumption that the Sun drew its energy from gravita-
tional contraction and the argument that the Earth could not have existed when 
the Sun’s surface extended out to the Earth’s orbit, he arrived at an age limit of 
100 million years. As an incidental conclusion, Thomson argued that the climatic 
zones of the Earth (tropical, temperate and polar) had not appeared until quite 
recently because as the planet cooled, the heat flow from the interior of the Earth 
was greater than the heat it received from the Sun. Paleontologists of the period 
argued that there was evidence for climatic zones far back in time, making this a 
serious debate between paleontologists and physicists in the latter part of the 19th 
century. Curiously, the argument that heat flow from the Earth’s interior affects 
the climate comes up even today. So, just for the record, except for a few vol-
canic regions, the heat reaching the Earth’s surface from the planet’s interior is 
less than 1/3,000th the amount received from the Sun. As we will see, it may affect 
the behavior of ice sheets over timescales of many thousands of years, but it has 
nothing to do with large-scale climate change.

The matter of the age of the Earth seemed settled in 1899 when physicist John 
Joly of Dublin determined the rate of delivery of salt to the ocean by rivers and 
concluded from its present salt content that the ocean was about 90 million years 
old.

Many geologists and even Charles Darwin were highly skeptical of such a 
young age for the Earth, feeling intuitively it was not long enough to accommodate 

Fig. 4.1  William Thomson, 
lord Kelvin (1824–1907). 
(Beards were in style)

4.2 1863: PHYSICS COMES TO THE RESCuE
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everything that had happened or the evolution of life. However, the general geo-
logical community came to accept the idea that Earth was at most about 100 mil-
lion years old. The simple fact is that humans have no concept of time longer than 
a few generations, and imagining how long it might take to erode away a moun-
tain range was purely a guess. The slowness of geologic processes is perhaps best 
expressed by the rate unit, the Bubnoff. The unit was proposed by Al Fischer of 
Princeton university to honor Sergei von Bubnoff, the first geologist who really 
worried about defining process rates and made it a major topic of his 1954 book 
Grundprobleme der Geologie. The Bubnoff is 1 μ per year, which equals 1 mm per 
1,000 years or 1 meter per million years. until recently no geologist ever expected 
to see any sort of global change in a human lifetime, but that is exactly what is hap-
pening now.

4.3 WhAt We noW knoW About heAt From  
eArth’s interior

The Earth is not simply cooling down as lord Kelvin had assumed in his calcula-
tion of the age of our planet. It has its own internal heat sources in the slow growth 
of its core and the radioactive decay of uranium, thorium and potassium. They 
produce heat at a rate of about 3.8 × 1013 W globally. Most of these are concen-
trated in the granitic rocks of the continents. Plate tectonics involves large scale 
convection of Earth’s mantle, with warm material upwelling along the Mid-Ocean 
Ridge system. Directly on the ridge system, heat flow may exceed 300 mW/m2  
and in regions of old ocean crust it may drop below 40 mW/m2. The highest 
geothermal heat flux on Earth is at Yellowstone, where it may reach 5.5 W/m2.  
Figure 4.2 shows an estimate of the geothermal heat flux for the continents, 
oceans, and Earth as whole. The values are in milliwatts; the global average is 
0.26 % (2.6 thousandths!) of the average energy received from the Sun. Even in 
Yellowstone heat from the Earth’s interior has no impact on climate.
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Fig. 4.2  Average geothermal heat flows for the oceans, continents, and Earth as a whole. A new 
(2010) analysis of additional updated data suggests that these numbers may be about 5 % too low
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An interesting tidbit of information is that the seasonal temperature cycle only 
reaches about 1 m (3.3 feet) into soil or rock. Below that there is a steady rise in tem-
perature with depth, typically between 15 and 35 °C (= 27 and 63 °F) per kilometer 
on the continents, depending on the age and thickness of the sedimentary rocks. The 
influence of cold ice-age surface temperatures chilling the rock may extend down a 
kilometer or more and can be seen in temperature measurements from boreholes.

4.4 some helPFul bACkGrounD in  
unDerstAnDinG 19th Century Chemistry

During the 19th century, the basic units of the structure of matter were ‘atoms’—
a word meaning indivisible. But there were different kinds of atoms; these were 
the ‘elements’ of chemistry. However, before going further, it should be noted that 
the terms ‘atom’ and ‘molecule’ were essentially interchangeable during much of 
the 19th century, ‘atom’ by the English, ‘molecule’ by the French; in both lan-
guages for both single atoms and chemically bonded groups of atoms. The wide-
spread strict use of the word ‘molecule’ as a group of atoms chemically bonded 
together and acting as a unit did not come until the 1880s.

An unlikely-seeming center for the advancement of science at the time was 
the soot-covered city of Manchester, England. Mark Twain commented: ‘I would 
like to live in Manchester, England. The transition between Manchester and death 
would be unnoticeable’. The reason for the depressing conditions in Manchester 
was that it was at the forefront of the Industrial Revolution set in motion by James 
Watt’s invention of the steam engine in 1775. A better understanding of the practi-
cal aspects of physics and chemistry was essential to the developing industries. 
The city fathers saw the need for local opportunities for higher education and 
the Manchester Academy was founded in 1786. It was one of several dissenting 
academies that provided religious nonconformists with higher education, includ-
ing engineering and science. At that time the only universities in England were 
Oxford and Cambridge, and study there was restricted to Anglicans. Through the 
19th century several other institutions were founded in Manchester to further the 
goal of technological development.

In 1803, John Dalton 1766–1844; (Fig. 4.3), then teacher of mathematics and nat-
ural philosophy at the Manchester Academy’s “new College”, made a presentation 
to the Manchester literary and Philosophical Society (better known as the ‘lit and 
Phil’) outlining a new way of looking at chemistry in terms of atoms. It was pub-
lished in 1808 in his book A New System of Chemical Philosophy. His ‘atomic the-
ory’ dominated chemical thinking during the 19th century and sounds very familiar 
today. There were five main points in Dalton’s theory: (1) elements are made of tiny 
particles called atoms; (2) all atoms of a given element are identical; (3) the atoms 
of a given element are different from those of any other element; the atoms of dif-
ferent elements can be distinguished from one another by their atomic weights; (4) 
atoms of one element can combine with atoms of other elements to form chemical 

4.3 WHAT WE nOW KnOW ABOuT HEAT FROM EARTH’S InTERIOR
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compounds—a given compound always has the same relative numbers of types of 
atoms; (5) atoms cannot be created, divided into smaller particles, nor destroyed 
in the chemical process—a chemical reaction simply changes the way atoms are 
grouped together. When Dalton wrote his book, there were about 37 known ele-
ments. He presented information on 20 of them. Dalton also thought that the simplest 
compounds, like water, were made of one atom of each of two different elements.

If the five rules sound familiar—you probably heard about them in school. 
Dalton’s scheme was a synthesis of the ideas of the time concerning of chemi-
cal combination. There is a problem, however, in the rules as stated above. The 
meaning of the expression ‘atomic weight’ has changed over time. Dalton’s 
‘atomic weights’ were established relative to the lightest element, hydrogen, which 
was denoted as ‘1′. unfortunately, figuring out an element’s ‘atomic weight’ was 
a tricky business, and Dalton and subsequent researchers made mistakes. What 
Dalton didn’t know was that the hydrogen gas he was weighing is H2—two atoms 
of hydrogen are combined. Furthermore, he thought that the simplest compound 
of two elements must be binary, formed from atoms of each element in a 1:1 ratio, 
so that his formula for water, for instance, was HO rather than H2O. His weight 
for water was 8, so by his reckoning the atomic weight of oxygen was 7. In effect, 
what he was calling ‘atomic weight’ was what today would be ‘atomic number.’ 
Today we say that the atomic number of hydrogen is 1 and that of oxygen is 8; 
we now know that their respective atomic weights are 1.0079 and 15.999. These 
differences from whole numbers reflect the fact that there are more than one kind 
of atom of each element, isotopes, but they were not discovered until a century 

Fig. 4.3  John Dalton 
(1766–1844). (Beards were 
not yet in style.)
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later. In spite of the errors, Dalton’s atomic theory provided a logical explanation 
of observations, and opened new fields of experimentation.

It was also in 1808 that Joseph-louis gay-lussac, who had just been appointed 
Professor of Physics at the Sorbonne in Paris, published his ‘law of Combining 
volumes of gases’. He had discovered that when different gases reacted, they did 
so in small whole number ratios. In particular, it took two volumes of hydrogen to 
react with one volume of oxygen to form H2O. The same year Dalton’s book was 
published it was shown that his rule, that compounds were usually in a 1:1 ratio, 
was found to be incorrect.

In 1811, Amadeo Avogadro, at the time a high school teacher in the town of 
vercelli in the Piemonte west of Milan, formulated his famous hypothesis, that equal 
volumes of gases at the same temperature and pressure contain equal numbers of mol-
ecules. Avogadro’s hypothesis stunned the scientific world. It was a highly controver-
sial idea. In 1860 there was a Congress of Chemists held in Karlsruhe, germany, to try 
to straighten out problems of nomenclature, methods of writing chemical formulae, 
etc. On the last day of the conference reprints of an 1858 set of notes from a course 
Professor Stanislao Cannizzaro had taught in genoa were circulated. In it Cannizzaro 
showed how Avogadro’s hypothesis, and the ideas that flowed from it, were correct. 
Members of the Congress were urged to adopt Avogadro’s idea as a working hypoth-
esis, and if serious problems were found, another Conference would be convened in 
5 years to study the matter. The second conference was never called. Avogadro’s revo-
lutionary idea had been vindicated. unfortunately he had died in 1856.

In the 19th century scientists thought of atoms as being like marbles, all about 
the same size but having different weights. Of course, even in Dalton’s day the 
expression should have been ‘atomic mass’ rather than ‘atomic weight’ because 
‘weight’ is a measure of the attraction Earth’s gravity has on a given ‘mass’. Isaac 
newton had made that distinction a century earlier. The ‘mass’ of something is 
the same on the Earth and on the Moon, but an object having a mass of 100 kg 
(220.5 lbs) weighs 100 kg on Earth but only 16 kg (35.3 lbs) on the Moon. 
However, ‘atomic weight’ has stuck, and only chemists especially concerned with 
physics use the more correct term ‘relative atomic mass’. The ‘relative atomic 
mass’ takes into account the fact that different atoms of the same element may 
have different masses. Don’t worry, we will get to that later.

In 1815, William Prout, a physician living in london who was also an active 
chemical investigator, suggested that the atomic weight of every element is a mul-
tiple of that of hydrogen, and that the atoms of the other elements are essentially 
groupings of particles resembling hydrogen atoms. However, as an increasingly 
precise list of atomic weights was being developed it became apparent that it was 
not the simple set of whole numbers Prout predicted, but there were a lot of frac-
tional values. His insight was discarded for a century. nevertheless, the elements 
could be ranked by increasing atomic weight, and given a sequential ‘atomic num-
ber’ according to their position on the list.

The search for some sort of order among the chemical elements took a major 
advance in 1829, when a german chemist, Johann Döbereiner, noticed that some of 
the elements formed groups of three which had similar properties. He called these 

4.4 SOME HElPFul BACKgROunD In unDERSTAnDIng
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groups ‘triads’. One triad was chlorine (Cl), bromine (Br) and iodine (I). If you added 
the atomic weights of the first and last and divided by two, you got a number very 
close to the atomic weight of the middle member of the triad. The atomic weights 
he used for Cl and I was 35.47 and 126.47. The mean of these was 80.47, close to 
what the atomic weight of what Br was thought to be at that tine, 78.383. The modern 
atomic weights for these elements are Cl = 35.453, I = 126.90, and Br = 79.904, so 
refining knowledge of the atomic weights has only improved the correlation. Other 
triads were calcium (Ca), strontium (Sr), and barium (Ba); sulfur, tellurium and sele-
nium; lithium, sodium, and potassium; and several others. These triads of elements 
not only had similar chemical properties, but the strength of the bonds they formed 
with other atoms seemed to be proportional to their place in the triad. It would take 
another half century to really sort all this out.

Another critically important concept was introduced by another English chem-
ist, Edward Frankland, in london. In 1852 he published the idea that the atoms of 
each element can only combine with a limited number of atoms of other elements. 
He termed this property ‘valency’ and in the uS we call it ‘valence’. nobody had 
any idea what caused it; it was simply a property that atoms of each element pos-
sessed. However, by the middle of the 19th century the two principles of mod-
ern understanding of chemistry, the uniqueness of atoms of each element and the 
limited number of atoms of other elements with which they could combine, were 
established and rapid progress was the result.

In 1863, John newlands, an analytical chemist, was just setting up his laboratory 
in london after having returned from fighting for garibaldi in an effort to unify Italy 
(his mother was Italian). He gave a talk to the Chemical Society pointing out that 
there seemed to be a periodicity in the characteristics of chemical elements. In 1865, 
he named this the ‘law of Octaves’. Just as on a piano keyboard, every 8th element 
had properties that were much the same. The properties he was referring to were 
the ways the atoms of one element could combine with those of another, i.e. their 
valence. The idea was not very well received; newlands was not part of the ‘chemi-
cal establishment’ of the time. Only his brief letters to the Society were published, 
because the editors of the Journal of the Chemical Society had a policy against pub-
lishing purely theoretical work as it would waste paper. England passed the honor of 
discovering the periodicity in the properties of elements to germany and Russia.

Julius lothar Meyer and Dimitri Mendeleyev (1834–1907; Fig. 4.4) had both 
studied with the famous chemist Robert Bunsen in Heidelberg, although they 
did not overlap. In the late 1860s Meyer was on the faculty of the university in 
Karlsruhe, and Mendeleyev, who had been born in a village in Siberia, had risen 
to become Professor of Chemistry at the State university in St. Petersburg. They 
both had the same idea about the periodic properties of the elements and both pub-
lished diagrams showing this phenomenon. Meyer submitted his for publication 
in 1868, but it did not appear in print until 1870. Figure 4.5 shows his diagram of 
the elements hydrogen through strontium plotted in terms of atomic volume versus 
atomic weight and showing the periodic trends. Atomic volume is the volume of a 
solid or liquid phase of a mole of the element. A mole is the weight in grams cor-
responding to the atomic weight.
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Dimitri Mendeleyev (Fig. 4.5) had the good luck that his famous table was 
published in the same year it was submitted, 1869, and he is credited as author 
of the first Periodic Table of the Elements. His original table (Fig. 4.6) shows the 
elements arranged in octaves, with the rows representing the element’s relative 
atomic weight (number) and the columns their valences. The order of the elements 
was not strictly by atomic weight, but following his intuition he shifted the posi-
tion of a few of them to fit with their valence properties. At the time there were 61 

Fig. 4.4  Dimitri Mendeleyev (1834–1907). (Beards were very much in style. The longer the 
better)

Fig. 4.5  lothar Meyer’s diagram showing regular changes in the properties of elements. In this 
case ‘atomic volume’ is plotted against atomic weight. Atomic volume is the volume of a mole of 
the liquid or solid phase of the element. (After Meyer 1870)
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known elements, but places for 89 elements on the table. The empty places indi-
cated that there were more elements to be discovered.

At the time new elements were being discovered at a rate of almost one every 
year. As new elements were discovered, they fit neatly into Mendeleyev’s table. 
The importance of the Periodic Table, which hangs on the wall in almost every 
chemistry laboratory and science lecture hall, is that it simplifies chemical proper-
ties and similarities so that one doesn’t need to remember the details for each one 
separately. Indeed, I had a friend in the Chemistry Department of the university of 

Fig. 4.7  Periodic table 2010. Elements above uranium (U) are not known to occur in nature but 
have been created in reactors. The logic behind the arrangement will become evident in Chap. 11

Fig. 4.6  Mendeleyev’s original periodic table (1869). note the empty spaces that would be filled 
in as new elements were discovered

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_11
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Illinois who had such a bad memory for the names of the elements that he always 
referred to them by number. If you know the number you know where it is on the 
Periodic Table and from that you already know a lot about its properties.

Since that first version, the number of naturally occurring elements has risen to 
92, and another 15 have been produced in atom-smashers. To accommodate this 
additional complexity, the table has been modified so that row 1 has 2 ‘groups’ 
(occupied by hydrogen and helium), rows 2 and 3, ‘groups’, and subsequent rows 
more ‘groups’. A modern version of the Periodic Table is presented in Fig. 4.7.

Five years before the end of the 19th century it was obvious to most scientists 
and the public that there wasn’t much more to learn about chemistry or physics. 
All that remained to do was to refine the numbers for physical and chemical prop-
erties. Many were in their 20s when they made their most significant contribu-
tions, and many of them received nobel Prizes.

More importantly, with regard to understanding climate change, this first dec-
ade of the 21st century is very much like the first decade of the 20th was to under-
standing radioactivity and structure of the atom. Our knowledge is increasing at a 
staggering pace and new pieces to the puzzle are coming from unexpected sources.

4.5 1895–1913: the WorlDs oF PhysiCs AnD 
Chemistry turneD uPsiDe DoWn

Quite by accident, the world of physics and chemistry changed dramatically in the 
decade between 1895 and 1905. The events are worth recounting because this was 
a major revolution in the sciences of physics and chemistry. It profoundly affected 
geology, our knowledge of the history of the Earth and ultimately our understand-
ing of how Earth’s climate system works. The major players in this drama lived 
in France, Canada, England, germany and the united States, communicating 
their results to one another through scientific meetings, rapid publication of their 
results, and postal correspondence.

A tip: if you can remember most or at least some of this account, you will be 
well equipped to hold your own at a cocktail party with scientists or engineers in 
attendance, and you will stun politicians. nobody knows this stuff anymore. You 
can start by dropping the name ‘Becquerel’.

4.6 henri beCquerel AnD the Curies

In 1895 Antoine Henri Becquerel (1852–1908; Fig. 4.8) had been promoted to 
Professor of Physics at the Museum of natural History in Paris. The Museum is 
not a single building as you might suppose, but an enormous complex of build-
ings on the left bank of the Seine, in the 12th Arrondissement in the southwest 
part of the city. It became so large because French scientists, particularly the pale-
ontologist georges Cuvier, had encouraged napoleon to bring back to Paris the 

4.4 SOME HElPFul BACKgROunD In unDERSTAnDIng
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collections of objects related to natural history from museums of all the lands 
he conquered. He did, and those specimens remained in Paris after the fall of 
napoleon. The Muséum national d’Histoire naturelle remains a great resource 
for scientific studies. Much of the space between the buildings is a botanical gar-
den with a magnificent collection of plants from around the world. Today, just a 
few blocks down toward the river are the modern cubistic blocks of the université 
Pierre et Marie Curie, devoted to the sciences. It is a part of Paris well known to 
many scientists but away from the usual tourist destinations.

As a physicist, Becquerel was especially interested in two phenomena, fluores-
cence, in which a material glows when excited by an energy source, and phospho-
rescence, in which the matter continues to glow for some time after the energy 
source is removed. You probably have some fluorescent lights in your house, and 
some phosphorescent (glow-in-the -dark) materials as well. It was realized that 
both of these phenomena required that the material be ‘excited’ by some sort of 
external energy source, usually light. After excitation, the material would emit 
light on its own. It was understood that no material could emit radiation on its 
own, without being excited by some external source.

In 1895 Becquerel heard about the discovery of Wilhelm Röntgen at the 
university of Würzburg in germany of strange invisible rays that could pene-
trate aluminum, cardboard, and even human flesh and cause fluorescent paint on 

Fig. 4.8  Antoine Henri 
Becquerel (1852–1908). A 
more modest beard
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cardboard clear across the room to light up. Röntgen had recorded an image of his 
wife’s hand, showing the bones and her wedding ring, on a photographic plate. 
Röntgen called them ‘x-rays’ because ‘x’ was the mathematical expression for an 
unknown. These strange rays emanated from a fluorescent spot on the end of a cath-
ode ray tube. What is a cathode ray tube? until recently, all our television sets and 
computer monitors were cathode ray tubes and took up a lot of space. Remember 
that even at the end of the 19th century there were no electric lights, and if you were 
a scientist experimenting with electricity you had to generate it yourself, usually by 
hand. Similarly, a cathode ray tube at that time was simply a glass tube, from which 
you could evacuate most of the air, with wires at either end connected to the two 
poles of your electrical generator or a battery. A visible ray passed down the length 
of the tube from the negatively-charged cathode to the positive anode. You could 
put different materials in the tube and see what happened as the electricity passed 
from one end to the other. Many minerals and shells would fluoresce brightly. Even 
the glass at the anode end of the tube would fluoresce (Fig. 4.9).

Physicians immediately jumped at the opportunity to see inside their patients 
using x-rays. Six months after Röntgen’s discovery physicians were using x-rays 
to locate bullets in the bodies of soldiers injured on the battlefield and see the 
breaks in bones. However, in those days photographic plates were not very sensi-
tive and the x-ray sources not very strong, so the patient had to remain motionless 
for many tens of minutes or even a few hours to get an image. In 1901, Röntgen 
was awarded the first nobel Prize in Physics for his discovery.

In 1896, Becquerel was trying to expand on Röntgen’s experiments in order to 
understand the relationship between fluorescence and x-rays. He wanted to see if 

Fig. 4.9  An early cathode ray tube showing the beam of negatively ionized particles moving 
from their source at the negative cathode toward the positive anode showing what happens when 
a magnetic field is introduced. The deviation of the beam when the magnetic field is applied 
means that the particles have an electric charge. Your older television set is a more elaborate and 
complex version of this, but the idea that a shifting magnetic field could move the beam in such 
a way as to make a picture goes back to the 1870s (Figure taken from Frederick Soddy’s book 
‘Radio-Activity’ published in 1904)

4.6 HEnRI BECQuEREl AnD THE CuRIES
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the rays produced by fluorescence included not only visible light, but x-rays. For 
these experiments he used a mineral known as Zippeite, uranium salt (actually a 
hydrous sulfate of potassium and uranium if you are a chemist or mineralogist) 
from his father’s collection. Zippeite is brilliantly luminescent, glowing bright 
yellow when excited and has a very short (1/100 s) persistence of luminescence 
once the source of excitation is removed. It comes from the mines at Joachimsthal 
(Jáchymov in Czech) in Bohemia. Those mines had operated for centuries, produc-
ing a lot of silver for coins that were called ‘Jochimsthaler’ or simply ‘Thaler’—
this is the origin of the word ‘Dollar’. Incidentally, uranium was the heaviest 
known element at the time. It was extracted in larger quantities from the more 
common mineral ‘pitchblende’ found in the mines. until World War I the mines 
at Joachimsthal were the only known sources of uranium, and they also supplied 
many rare elements used in making the colored glass for which Bohemia is famous. 
glass with a trace of uranium is especially beautiful, with a delicate greenish hue.

Becquerel knew that the uranium mineral, when excited, was extremely fluo-
rescent, and to excite it he planned to use the strongest possible source, sunlight. 
Of course, you would not be able to see the fluorescence in the bright sunlight, 
but if the fluorescence also included x-rays they would expose a photographic plate 
shielded from the light by being wrapped in black paper. The uranium salt was 
clamped onto the wrapped photographic plate and set out to be exposed to the sun. 
unfortunately, it was late February and the weather was bad. The paper-wrapped 
plate with its uranium had been exposed only to diffuse daylight. Becquerel 
already knew that diffuse light would produce at best only a weak fluorescence. 
He put the photographic plate with its attached uranium salt away in a dark drawer. 
A few days later, on March 1, 1896, wanting to have some result to present at the 
weekly meeting of the Academie Francaise, and probably thinking that perhaps he 
could show that even weak fluorescence might have produced x-rays, he developed 
the plate. To his great surprise there was a strong image of the uranium salt on the 
plate. It was evident that the image had been produced while the plate was in stor-
age in the dark. He presented his result to the Academy the next day. It was consid-
ered an interesting result, but the question was raised whether the ‘Becquerel rays’ 
were the same as ‘x-rays’? March 1, 1896 is often cited as the discovery of radio-
activity, but at the time the real nature of the ‘Becquerel rays’ was not yet known. 
Henri Becquerel was 44 years old when he made his discovery.

Becquerel conducted a number of other experiments in the following weeks and 
found that the image on the photographic plate was just as intense after many days. It 
became evident that it was not the result of fluorescence or phosphorescence, which 
must decay away with time, but from some sort of radiation emanating from the ura-
nium salts that did not require external stimulation. This was totally new to science.

Two co-workers in his laboratory, Marie (1867–1934; Fig. 4.10) and Pierre 
Curie (1859–1906) took up the study of these strange rays. Among other things 
they found that the air around the minerals was more electrically conductive than 
normal. In 1898, they discovered that another element, Thorium, was also radi-
oactive. Its radioactivity was independently discovered by an English chemist, 
gerhard C. Schmidt the same year.
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The Curies also found that the ore of uranium, pitchblende, produced even 
stronger radiation. They thought that this must be coming from an unknown chem-
ical element that was a stronger emitter than uranium. Chemical analyses of the 
rocks had recorded every element present in proportions greater than 1 %, and 
they guessed that the new chemical must be present in very small amounts. By 
1902, using sophisticated chemical techniques; they succeeded in isolating tiny 
amounts of the salts of not one, but two new elements from a couple of tons of 
uranium ore from Joachimsthal. The first they named ‘Polonium’, after Poland 
where Marie had been born 35 years earlier, and the second ‘Radium’ which was 
so intensely radioactive as to produce an eerie green glow in a darkened room. 
Even more strange, they noticed that the cup containing it was warm. They coined 
the term ‘radio-active’ to describe the atoms which produced the radiation. The 
amount of radium they had extracted was about 1/10 gm (=0.0035 oz)!

In 1903 Pierre Curie measured the heat emitted by the radium; it was not just 
a little, but enough to melt its own weight of ice in about an hour. Sir george 
Darwin (Charle’s son, who had become an astronomer) and John Joly seized on 
this discovery and concluded that the heat generated by radioactivity was partly 

Fig. 4.10  Marie Skłodowska 
Curie (1867–1934)

4.6 HEnRI BECQuEREl AnD THE CuRIES
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responsible for the heat flow from the interior of the Earth. The Earth had its own 
interior heat source from the decay of radioactive elements. One of lord Kelvin’s 
basic premises was knocked out from under the 100 million year age of the Earth.

The Curies might have patented their extraction procedure, but they did not. 
Instead they continued to isolate the highly radioactive polonium and radium and 
distributed samples of them to other scientists for their investigations. In 1903 
Henri Becquerel and the Curies were awarded separate nobel Prizes in Physics for 
their discoveries. Marie’s was the first nobel Prize awarded to a woman. In 1906, 
at the age of 47, Pierre was run over by a carriage in the streets of Paris and killed. 
In 1911 Marie Curie was awarded the nobel Prize in Chemistry for isolation of 
these rare elements, becoming the first person to receive two nobel Prizes.

To put things in context, it was in 1896, the year after the discovery of radioactivity, 
that Swedish scientist Svante Arrhenius published a paper entitled ‘On the Influence of 
Carbonic Acid in the Air upon the Temperature of the ground’. It was the first sugges-
tion that the burning of fossil fuels might cause the planet’s surface temperature to rise. 
It attracted some attention at the time, but the idea was almost forgotten for 60 years.

4.7 nonConFormists AnD the british 
universities oPen to All

I was an Honorary Research Fellow of university College in london from 1972 
to 1990. In practical terms that meant that I spent a month in london each year, 
working with Professor Tom Barnard in the Micropaleontology Department. At 
university College as in other British universities, the title ‘Professor’ is restricted 
to the Head of the Department. university College, which opened its doors in 
1826, was one of two universities in England that were founded to be open to all 
students, regardless of their race, social position or religious beliefs. The other was 
a privately endowed institution in Manchester, Owens university (later to become 
victoria university and later part of the university of Manchester). Cambridge and 
Oxford students had to be both wealthy and members of the Church of England. 
The main building of university College london is a neoclassical structure with a 
dome behind the portico entrance. It is in a courtyard opening off of gower Street 
a few blocks south of Euston Station (Fig. 4.11).

If you chance to visit the college, you will be greeted by one of its benefactors, 
the jurist, philosopher and social reformer Jeremy Bentham (Fig. 4.12). Jeremy 
died in 1832, 6 years after the College was founded. He believed in individual 
and economic freedom, the separation of church and state, freedom of expression, 
equal rights for women, the right to divorce, decriminalization of homosexual 
acts, the abolition of slavery, and animal rights. He opposed physical punish-
ment (including that of children) and the death penalty. He believed that mankind 
should strive for “the greatest good for the greatest number of people”. He had his 
body mummified, and dressed in his finest clothes and great top hat. He is seated 
on a chair in a glass box just to the right of the main entrance. He had worked hard 
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Fig. 4.11  university College, london as it was in the mid-19th century. It looks the same today. 
It is not quite so grand on the inside

Fig. 4.12  Jeremy Bentham 
(1748–1832) seated just 
inside the front door of 
university College, london, 
greeting students, faculty, and 
guests

4.7 nOnCOnFORMISTS AnD THE BRITISH unIvERSITIES OPEn TO All
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for the establishment of the College and wanted to be able to greet the faculty and 
students even after his death.

These nonconformist British universities became centers for laboratory 
experiments, while Cambridge and Oxford specialized in mathematics and ‘nat-
ural philosophy’, which we usually refer to as ‘physics’. In 1895, an English 
chemist, Sir William Ramsay of university College in london, discovered 
helium on Earth—it was a gas trapped in a specimen of uranium ore. Helium, 
which had first been discovered independently in the spectrum of the sun during 
a solar eclipse by astronomers Jules Janssen and norman lokyer in 1868, was 
about to become an important piece of the radioactivity puzzle.

As mentioned above, Manchester, considered the world’s first industrial city, was 
the site of the other institutions of higher education open to all. These were supported 
by the ‘nonconformist’ business community, and included the Mechanics Institute 
founded by James Dalton, also in 1826, and the non-sectarian Owens College, 
founded in 1851 as a result of an endowment by cotton merchant John Owens upon 
his death. Among Owens College’s early undergraduate students was 14 year old 
John Joseph (‘J.J.’) Thomson (1856–1904) who went on to get his advanced degrees 
at Trinity College, Cambridge. The Mechanics Institute specialized in producing 
students in mechanics and chemistry, needed for the Industrial Revolution. During 
the latter part of the 19th and early part of the 20th century, it became a factory of 
great scientists producing to date 18 nobel Prize winners in Chemistry and Physics, 
and 5 in other fields. It also supplied Cambridge university’s prestigious Cavendish 
laboratory with much of its faculty. Manchester was clearly a great place to get an 
education in science and engineering, but not a very pleasant place to live.

4.8 the DisCovery oF eleCtrons, AlPhA-rAys, 
 AnD betA-rAys

J.J. Thomson had become Cavendish Professor of Physics at Cambridge in 1884. 
In 1897 Thomson figured out that the mysterious ‘cathode rays’ were tiny parti-
cles with a negative electrical charge being emitted from supposedly solid, indivis-
ible atoms. He called them ‘corpuscules’. In 1891, george Johnston Stoney had 
suggested the name ‘electron’ for the fundamental unit quantity of electricity, the 
name being derived from the greek word for amber (ηλεκτρον). It had long been 
known that rubbing amber against fur is a very good way to generate ‘static elec-
tricity’ which is free electrons. Much to Thomson’s distress, Stoney’s earlier word 
won out over ‘corpuscles’ and to this day we call them ‘electrons’.

One of Thomson’s students at Cambridge was Ernest Rutherford (1871–1937; 
Fig. 4.13 left), a 28 year old new Zealander. In 1898 Rutherford graduated from 
Cambridge and accepted a position at Mcgill university in Montreal, Canada. 
From his work in Thomson’s laboratory at Cambridge, he concluded “that the ura-
nium radiation is complex and that there are present at least two distinct types of 
radiation—one that is very readily absorbed, which will be termed for convenience 
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the alpha-radiation, and the other of more penetrative character which will be 
termed the beta-radiation” (Philosophical Magazine 1899).

In the meantime, a lot was happening in Paris. The search for new elements was 
continuing, and a young friend of the Curies, 26 year old André-louis Debierne, 
discovered a new one in 1899. He named it ‘Actinium’. The next year, Pierre Curie 
reported that radium radiation consists of two distinct types: rays that are bent in 
a magnetic field (β-rays), and rays that pass straight through (α-rays). Deflection 
meant that the β-rays had an electrical charge, and it was soon realized it had the 
same mass as the electrons (corpuscles) discovered by J.J. Thomson three years 
earlier. Another physicist in Paris, Paul villard, discovered in 1900 that there was 
a third type of radiation coming from radium. It was similar to x-rays, but able 
to penetrate much more material. We now know these as gamma rays (γ-rays). It 
would be a long time before the importance of this discovery would be recognized.

4.9 the DisCovery oF rADioACtive DeCAy  
series, exPonentiAl DeCAy rAtes,  

AnD seCulAr equilibrium

In 1900 Rutherford’s laboratory in Montreal had a strange problem. His colleagues 
noticed that the count of alpha particles from radioactive thorium varied accord-
ing to whether the window was open or closed. Rutherford guessed that one of 
the products might be a gas, ‘Thorium emanation’, which we now know as radon. 

Fig. 4.13  The new generation. Left Ernest Rutherford, Right Frederick Soddy. Beards had gone 
out of style

4.8 THE DISCOvERY OF ElECTROnS, AlPHA-RAYS, AnD BETA-RAYS
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He was able to capture some of it, and found that it had a very short lifetime, after 
only a few minutes it was gone. But then the glass of the vessel that had held the 
gas had become radioactive. Some other ‘decay product’ had been formed and was 
adhering to the glass; it had a lifetime in the order of hours. It was the study of 
this short-lived gas and its decay product that gave rise to the idea of ‘exponential 
decay’ and the concept of the ‘half-life’—the length of time required for half of a 
radioactive substance to decay.

It was also in 1900 that Rutherford acquired a colleague to help in his research. 
Frederick Soddy (1877–1956; Fig. 4.13 right), a fresh 23 year old Oxford graduate 
who had gotten an appointment as ‘demonstrator’ in the Chemistry Department at 
Mcgill. A demonstrator is one who sets up the equipment for the faculty lecturer. 
As Rutherford and Soddy worked together, they realized that something very odd 
was happening. If you had a pure sample of one of the uranium or radium salts it 
was soon contaminated by other heavy elements.

In 1902, using a strong magnetic field, Rutherford succeeded in deviating the 
path of the alpha rays. They were bent in the opposite direction as the beta rays, 
but to a much lesser degree. Pierre Curie’s magnet had simply been too weak to 
show this effect. Rutherford realized that the ‘α-radiation’ must be particles with 
the same mass as the helium that had been found in uranium samples by Sir 
William Ramsay, but having a positive electrical charge. A giant puzzle was com-
ing together. The uranium was undergoing ‘spontaneous disintegration’ with the 
loss of the alpha particles transforming uranium into other elements. They had dis-
covered ‘transmutation’ of one element into another. Rutherford intensely disliked 
that term because it reeked of the alchemy of old. They soon figured out that ura-
nium (and thorium) were the parents of ‘decay series’ resulting in new atoms with 
different atomic weights or valences. At the time chemists still followed Dalton’s 
idea, that an atom of an element could have a single atomic weight. Rutherford 
and Soddy were hesitant to assume that each of the radiation decay products was 
a new element, so they used terms like (u = uranium; Ra = radium) ux, ux2, 
uxII, etc., and RaD, RaE, RaF etc. They were discovering what we now know as 
the uranium decay series. Their observations clearly didn’t fit the accepted rules 
of the time. In this process they discovered something that was the key to dating 
ancient rocks as well as young sediments—secular equilibrium:

The normal or constant radioactivity possessed by thorium is an equilibrium value, where 
the rate of increase of radioactivity due to the production of fresh active material is bal-
anced by the rate of decay of radioactivity of that already formed. (Rutherford and Soddy 
1902).

Think about Rutherford and Soddy’s statement for a moment. It means that, 
given enough time, matter will flow from the source through a series of reservoirs 
of different size, to an end reservoir where it accumulates. The source loses mass 
with time, while the end product gains it. With ‘secular equilibrium’, given enough 
time, all the intermediate steps remain the same size. However, because their sizes 
vary greatly the rates of flow between them will vary greatly too. What this means 
is that if you can measure the masses of matter in the source and end reservoirs and 
the flow rate between any two of the smaller reservoirs, you can determine the flow 
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rates between all of them! now, for ‘flow rate’, substitute ‘half-life’ or its close rel-
ative, ‘decay constant’. (Sect. 2.7) This discovery allows you to calculate the half-
life of uranium, which is measured in billions of years, from the half-life of radium, 
which is measured in thousands of years without waiting for millions of years!

4.10 the mystery oF the DeCAy series  
exPlAineD by isotoPes

In 1903 Soddy returned to Britain, first to university College in london where 
he worked as research assistant to Sir William Ramsay. Soddy verified that the 
decay of radium produced alpha particles, but after letting the experiment run for 
a long time helium was found in the container. The conclusion was that the alpha 
particles were the positively charged nuclei of helium atoms. In 1904, Soddy 
moved on to the university of glasgow, as lecturer in Chemistry “lecturer” is 
roughly equivalent to Assistant Professor in a uS university. Soddy was trou-
bled by the results of his work with Rutherford and all those strange decay prod-
ucts they had found. Many of them could not be separated from one another by 
any known chemical means, but they seemed to have different atomic weights. 
He speculated in 1910 that there might be different kinds of atoms of the same 
element. He described this conundrum to a family friend, Margaret Todd, who 
was a physician in glasgow and familiar with scientific questions. She suggested 
the term ‘isotope’ to denote these different forms of the same element. ‘Isotope’ 
means ‘of the same place’ and the word entered the scientific language in a paper 
by Soddy in 1913.

But in the first decade of the 20th century there was no good idea of what an 
atom might look like. In 1904 J.J. Thomson described the atom as being like a 
‘plum pudding’ with the negatively charged ‘corpuscules’ (today’s ‘electrons’—
but J.J. hated the term and refused to use it) floating like plums within a positively 
charged cloud (the pudding, Fig. 4.14b). At least it was an improvement over the 
idea that atoms were relatively large solid objects.

4.11 the DisCovery thAt rADioACtive  
DeCAy series miGht be useD to Determine  

the AGe oF roCks

In 1905 Rutherford, in a talk at Harvard university, suggested that radioactive 
decay and the production of helium might be used to determine the age of the 
Earth. Soon after, he did just that and came up with an age of about 500 million 
years for a sample of pitchblende. Rutherford’s helium ages were suspect because 
they assumed that the helium remained trapped in the rock, even though helium 
was known to slowly escape from almost any container.

4.9 THE DISCOvERY OF RADIOACTIvE DECAY SERIES, ExPOnEnTIAl

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_2
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That same year J.J. Thomson discovered that potassium was radioactive, but it 
would be many years before the nature of its radioactivity would be understood. It 
was not until late in the 20th century that the decay of potassium to argon became 
a major means of dating geological materials.

On his trip through new England, Rutherford also gave a talk at Yale. In the 
audience was a fresh young graduate in Chemistry, Bertram Boltwood. He looked 
into the matter and found that the ratios between uranium and lead in rocks from 
the same layer were the same, but that there was less uranium and more lead pre-
sent in older samples. The conclusion was that lead was the end-member of the 
uranium decay series, and the age of the rock could be determined from the ura-
nium/lead ratio. In the process he discovered what he thought was a new element, 

(a) (b)

(d)(c)

Fig. 4.14  The development of our early understanding of the atom. A. Dalton’s (1808) ‘bil-
liard ball’ model. B. J.J. Thomson’s (1904) ‘plum pudding’ model. C. Rutherford’s (1911) ‘solar 
system’ model. Although incorrect, this model has become incorporated into the logo of many 
organizations, such as the uS Atomic Energy Agency. D. Bohr’s (1913) shell model of a hydro-
gen atom. In Bohr’s model the electrons must be in one of the shells, but external energy can 
move them to a higher level, or they can lose energy by moving to a lower level. The ‘fall’ from 
the fifth level to the second level indicated emits blue light
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‘Ionium’, a new step in the decay chain which linked the chains of radioactive 
decay from uranium to radium. Boltwood figured that if one unit of radium decays 
to become lead for every 10 billion units of uranium in the parent rock, the age 
equals 10 billion times the ratio of uranium to lead. He dated 26 mineral samples, 
finding ages that ranged from 92 to 570 million years, but held back from publica-
tion. It was a good thing he did because these ages were based on the then current 
estimate of the half-life of radium of 2,600 years which was too large by a factor 
of about 150 %. The ages were soon corrected and Precambrian samples with ages 
over 1 billion years were included in his publication. The decimal point on the age 
of the Earth had moved over one place, from hundreds of millions to billions of 
years.

lord Kelvin, still active in glasgow, objected to all this radioactivity nonsense 
because it violated the principle of ‘conservation of energy’, one of the basic tenets 
of physics. In his view, the energy released by radioactive decay simply appeared 
from nowhere—something absolutely forbidden by physics. Rutherford countered 
that the energy must have been put into the uranium by some event. There was also 
that nagging problem of what caused the sun to shine and emit so much energy. If 
it wasn’t gravitational contraction as Kelvin had proposed, what was it?

It was also in 1905 that Albert Einstein formulated the relation between mass 
and energy, e = mc2. His general theory of relativity, with many of the implica-
tions of this relation, would be published in 1916. These publications were in 
german, and that language had become very unpopular in the English-speaking 
world because of the First World War. In Britain, astrophysicist Sir Arthur 
Eddington translated and promoted Einstein’s ideas. In 1919 he conducted an 
expedition to observe a solar eclipse and had found that during the eclipse the 
position of stars near the Sun were slightly out of place—the starlight was bent by 
the gravitational attraction of the Sun as had been predicted by Einstein.

Eddington knew that the major elements in the Sun were hydrogen and helium. 
The mass of hydrogen atom had been determined to be about 1.008 and that of 
helium to be 4.003. Eddington speculated that somehow four hydrogen nuclear 
particles might come together and fuse to become helium. If Einstein’s equation 
E = mc2 was correct, some mass would have been lost in the process and con-
verted into energy. He speculated that this energy resulting from the fusion process 
could be what powered the Sun. However, he realized that the probability that the 
four particles could all come together at the same instant was very small and that 
the process of nuclear fusion must be more complex. A number of pieces to the 
puzzle were still missing.

It was several decades before a plausible ‘event’ could be identified. It came 
from a wholly different field, astronomy. In the first part of the 20th century, the 
Milky Way, with its myriad of stars, was thought to be the ‘universe’. All of it. 
Then, in the early 1920s Edwin Hubble, using the telescope at Mount Wilson near 
Pasadena, discovered that many of the cloudy features of the night sky, called neb-
ulae, were actually galaxies similar to but distant from our own Milky Way. like 
geologic time, the estimate of the size of the universe had dramatically increased, 
by orders of magnitude. Hubble also observed that the light from these more 

4.11 THE DISCOvERY THAT RADIOACTIvE DECAY SERIES
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distant galaxies was shifted towards red with increasing distance. This ‘red-shift’ 
indicated that they were all moving away from us and from each other. In 1931 
Abbé george lemaître of the Catholic university of louvain in Belgium proposed 
the logical consequence of running Hubble’s observations backwards—at some 
time in the distant past they were all together in one tiny place. He called it the 
‘hypothesis of the primeval atom’. The atom exploded in an event he called ‘the 
big noise’. The term ‘big bang’ was substituted for ‘big noise’ by American astro-
physicist Fred Hoyle in an attempt to ridicule the idea. Hoyle believed in an eter-
nal unchanging universe. As it has turned out, we know lemaître’s theory today as 
the very descriptive “Big Bang”.

Almost 20 years later, in 1950, Ralph Alpher and Robert Herman of the Johns 
Hopkins university proposed that this was the moment when the unstable, radio-
active elements were created. If this were the case, they would all have the same 
‘age’. In 1957, Margaret Burbridge and her colleagues presented a very compelling 
argument that the synthesis of heavy elements, including those that are radioactive, 
was actually forged in the exploding stars known as supernovas. In this case, the 
heavy elements in different parts of the universe have different ages. Ordinary stars, 
like our Sun, fuse hydrogen atoms together to make helium and release energy. As 
the hydrogen runs out, they fuse helium and hydrogen to make heavier elements, 
up to number 26, iron. Then they die. But if the mass of the star is large enough, 
at least 1.4 times as massive as our Sun, it can become a supernova and create ele-
ments up to and even higher than uranium, number 92. The supernova explosion 
creates a shockwave that can induce star formation from the interstellar gases.

It has taken a while to get the dates all sorted out, but we now have some good 
milestones along the way. The latest estimate for the Big Bang is that it took place 
between 13.3 and 13.9 billion years ago. The supernova explosion that created 
the heavy elements occurred about 4.57 billion years ago. It sent out a shockwave 
causing gases and other matter to begin to condense. The Sun formed shortly 
afterward, along with the solar system, about 4.56 billion years ago; the Moon 
formed about 4.527 billion years ago (moon rocks have been dated) as a result of 
the collision of a large object with the Earth which would have been still molten. 
Finally, Earth’s solid crust with continents and oceans was in existence by 4.4 bil-
lion years ago. The 100 million year cooling history Kelvin postulated did occur, 
but between 4.5 and 4.4 billion years ago.

4.12 the DisCovery oF stAble isotoPes

But to return to the account of studies of the nature of atoms, in 1913, back at 
the Cavendish laboratory in Cambridge, J.J. Thomson was investigating the 
effect of a magnetic field on a stream of positively ionized particles termed ‘canal 
rays’ or ‘anode rays’ because they are emitted from the positive anode rather than 
the negative cathode. These positive particles are boiled off the tip of the heated 
anode. This line of investigation was the beginning of what is now known as ‘mass 
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spectroscopy’. A mass spectrometer is analogous to the glass prism used to divide 
light into its different wavelengths, but it uses a magnetic field to spread out a 
beam of charged particles having different masses. Thomson concluded that those 
particles having a smaller mass were deviated more by the magnetic field than 
those having a greater mass. In an experiment with the then newly discovered gas 
neon, the photographic plate revealed not one, but two closely spaced sites where 
the ions had struck. Thomson realized that there were two kinds of neon, which 
differed in atomic weight. The stream of ions of the heavier form was bent less 
than that of the lighter form. He had discovered that a stable (non-radioactive) ele-
ment had two isotopes, one with an atomic weight of 20, the other 22.

It would be another 40 years before the importance of this discovery was realized. 
Atoms and molecules are always in motion, but the heavier ones move more slowly 
than the lighter ones. It would later be discovered that there are stable isotopes of 
three very common elements, hydrogen, oxygen and carbon. The most common iso-
topes of these elements are 1H, 2H (also known as ‘deuterium’) (99.985 and 0.015 % 
respectively), 16O, 17O, and 18O (99.762, 0.038, and 0.200 % respectively) and 12C 
and 13C (98.9 and 1.1 % respectively). Most water molecules (H2O) have the 16O 
isotope, but some have the 17O and 18O isotopes. However, when evaporation takes 
place the more rapidly moving molecules with the lighter 16O isotope escape prefer-
entially into the atmosphere, so that isotopic fractionation takes place and the mol-
ecules with 18O are left behind in the water. Fractionation also takes place in the 
formation of ice and even during the secretion of shells of marine organisms. As you 
will see later, the fractionation of oxygen isotopes gives us a powerful tool to make 
quantitative reconstructions of past climatic conditions. The carbon isotopes are, of 
course, involved with life processes, and they are fractionated as different organic 
molecules are generated. The fractionation processes are so varied among different 
organisms that we can learn a lot about life from carbon isotope ratios.

In Thomson’s day, the results of the mass spectroscopy were recorded on glass 
photographic plates. later the records were on film. It would require major improve-
ments in mass spectrometers before quantitative study of the distributions of stable 
isotopes could be carried out. A huge step forward occurred when digital detectors 
became available, and improvements are constantly being made even today.

4.13 rethinkinG the struCture oF the Atom

now you may recall that 100 years prior to these discoveries William Prout had 
proposed that the atoms of the different elements might be built up of units of 
hydrogen. But because the atomic weights of elements were almost never integers 
and always had decimal fractions, his idea was discarded. From Thomson’s exper-
iment it was evident that the atomic weight of neon, 20.18, could be the result of 
a combination of the two isotopes in a ratio of about 90 % 20ne and 10 % 22ne 
isotopes. (The ‘20ne’ is the modern notation for the isotope of neon with an atomic 
weight of 20; the isotope is indicated as a superscript before the abbreviation for 

4.12 THE DISCOvERY OF STABlE ISOTOPES
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the element. You will run into a lot of this sort of notation in this book because a 
lot of our modern understanding of how the Earth works and process rates is based 
on isotopes, both stable and unstable.)

In 1907 Rutherford moved back to England to head up the Physics laboratory 
at the university of Manchester (formerly Owens College). One of the post-
doctoral students he inherited from his predecessor was Hans geiger, who had 
received his degrees in Munich and Erlangen, germany. Rutherford wanted to 
learn more about the alpha-ray particles, particularly how much matter they 
could penetrate, and how they were scattered as they passed through it. In those 
days the way this was done was to sit in front of a glass covered with fluores-
cent material and count and note the position of the scintillations as the alpha 
rays struck it. It was a task that drove Rutherford wild. He simply didn’t have 
the patience. geiger immediately devised a device that could do this automati-
cally; this became the geiger Counter we use to detect radiation today. With it 
he and Rutherford were able to demonstrate that the alpha particles had a dou-
ble positive charge. Rutherford then co-opted a 20 year old undergraduate, 
Ernest Marsden, into helping out with what has become famous as the ‘gold foil 
experiment’.

using their radium source, they used an electric field to direct a stream of the 
positively charged alpha particles toward the piece of very thin gold foil. The foil 
was surrounded by a circular sheet of zinc sulfide (ZnS) which would light up 
when hit with alpha particles. According to J.J. Thomson’s plum pudding model, 
the alpha particles should have been deflected by no more than a few degrees as 
they passed through the gold atoms. However, geiger and Marsden found that a 
few of the alpha particles were deflected through angles larger than 90°. When 
they presented the results of the experiment to Rutherford he was astonished:

It was quite the most incredible event that has ever happened to me in my life. It was 
almost as incredible as if you fired a 15 inches shell at a piece of tissue paper and it came 
back and hit you. On consideration, I realized that this scattering backward must be the 
result of a single collision, and when I made calculations I saw that it was impossible to 
get anything of that order of magnitude unless you took a system in which the greater 
part of the mass of the atom was concentrated in a minute nucleus. It was then that I had 
the idea of an atom with a minute massive center, carrying a charge (Ernest Rutherford, 
Philosophical Magazine 1911).

After graduating from Manchester, Marsden, on Rutherford’s recommenda-
tion, became Professor of Physics at the victoria university College in Wellington, 
new Zealand. geiger went off to the Physikalisch Technische Reichsanstalt at 
Charlottenburg in Berlin, and after graduating, another of Rutherford’s students, 
James Chadwick, followed him there. You will hear a lot more about this institute 
later on because this is where the data were located that were used by Max Planck 
at the turn of the century to develop the idea of ‘quantum physics’.

Rutherford had started to develop our modern view of the atom, as having an 
incredibly tiny positively charged nucleus surrounded by a negatively charged 
cloud of electrons. The atom was mostly empty space. It could be thought of as 
a miniature solar system (Fig. 4.14c). But there was a problem with this simple 
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concept. In Rutherford’s atom the electrons should gradually lose energy and spi-
ral into the nucleus. They didn’t. The solution to this problem came from another 
of Rutherford’s postdoctoral students, niels Bohr.

niels Bohr was a Dane and received his doctorate from the university of 
Copenhagen in 1911 when he was 26 years old. He was awarded a fellowship to 
spend a year abroad. He chose to go to Cambridge to work with J.J. Thomson. 
According to legend, their first meeting did not go well. Bohr walked into J.J.’s 
office with a copy of Thomson’s book, opened it, pointed to an equation and 
said “This is wrong”. Thomson was not amused. A few weeks later Bohr moved 
to Manchester to work with Rutherford. Bohr solved the ‘electrons spiraling in’ 
problem by introducing quantum physics into atomic theory (More about the 
bizarre world of quantum physics later. It has a lot to do with how greenhouse 
gases do what they do). The electrons were arranged in shells about the nucleus. 
In the current model, the innermost shell can have no more than two electrons, 
the next no more than 8, the next no more than 18, and subsequent shells no more 
than 32 electrons. Bohr’s model of the hydrogen atom was published in 1913. The 
shells have names: K, l, M, n, O, P, and Q, or more simply 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 
7. The maximum number of electrons in each shell are K = 2, l = 8, M = 18, 
n = 32, O = 32, and P = 50; Q is not occupied unless the atom has been ‘excited’ 
(Fig. 4.14d).

Meanwhile, from work carried out between 1911 and 1913, physicists in 
three different laboratories, Soddy in glasgow, Kazimierz Fajans in germany, 
and A. S. Russell in Oxford, all came to the same conclusion about the way in 
which the radioactive decay series took place. When an alpha particle was emit-
ted, the atomic weight decreased by two and the new atom belonged to the ele-
ment two spaces to the left (‘lower’) on the periodic table. When beta decay took 
place the atomic weight stayed the same, but the element moved one place to the 
right (‘upward’) on the periodic table. This has become known as the ‘displace-
ment rule’ and its formulation was critical to the next step in understanding what 
is going on. Soddy, Fajans, and Russell all published their results within a few 
months of each other in 1913 (Fig. 4.15).

4.14 From sCienCe to sCienCe FiCtion

H. g. Wells published The Time Machine in 1895, and The War of the Worlds 
in 1898; they were pure fiction. However, he followed the progress in physics 
closely, and in 1914 published The World Set Free, a novel that includes nuclear 
war with atomic bombs dropped from biplanes. The Prelude contains this remark-
ably prescient passage:

‘And so’, said the professor, ‘we see that this Radium… is an element that is breaking up and 
flying to pieces. But perhaps all elements are doing that at less perceptible rates. uranium 
certainly is; thorium—the stuff of this incandescent gas mantle—certainly is; actinium. I feel 

4.13  RETHInK Ing THE STRuC TuRE OF THE ATOM
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that we are but beginning the list. And we know now that the atom, that once we thought 
hard and impenetrable, and indivisible and final and—lifeless, is really a reservoir of 
immense energy. That is the most wonderful thing about all this work. A little while ago we 
thought of the atoms as we thought of bricks, as solid building material, as substantial matter, 
as unit masses of lifeless stuff, and behold! these bricks are boxes, treasure boxes, boxes full 
of the intensest force. This little bottle contains about a pint of uranium oxide; that is to say, 
about fourteen ounces of the element uranium. It is worth about a pound. And in this bot-
tle, ladies and gentlemen, in the atoms in this bottle there slumbers at least as much energy 
as we could get by burning a hundred and sixty tons of coal. If at a word, in one instant I 
could suddenly release that energy here and now it would blow us and everything about us to 
fragments; if I could turn it into the machinery that lights this city, it could keep Edinburgh 
brightly lit for a week. But at present no man knows, no man has an inkling of how this lit-
tle lump of stuff can be made to hasten the release of its store. It does release it, as a burn 
trickles. Slowly the uranium changes into radium, the radium changes into a gas called the 
radium emanation, and that again to what we call radium A, and so the process goes on, giv-
ing out energy at every stage, until at last we reach the last stage of all, which is, so far as we 
can tell at present, lead. But we cannot hasten it.

Science fiction had become more science than fiction.

Fig. 4.15  Frederick Soddy’s 1913 diagram of the decay of uranium. The lighter elements are 
at the top, heavier at the bottom. The sloping arrows are α-decays; the horizontal arrows are 
β-decays. Don’t worry if you are confused trying to read this diagram; it shows three different 
decay series the way they were represented at the time. It is upside down and backwards from the 
way this information is usually presented today
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4.15 the DisCovery oF Protons AnD neutrons

It was another 5 years before another major step forward came in our understanding 
of the structure of the atom. In 1919, Rutherford moved to Cambridge, succeeding 
J.J. Thomson as head of the Cavendish laboratory. In June of that year he announced 
success in artificially disintegrating nitrogen into hydrogen and oxygen by alpha par-
ticle bombardment, proving that the hydrogen nucleus is present in other nuclei. This 
result is considered to be the discovery of the proton. Rutherford named the ‘hydro-
gen nucleus’ the proton, either after the neuter singular of the greek word for “first”, 
or to honor William Prout, who had postulated its existence a century earlier, or both.

There were two nagging questions. If the particles in the nucleus were pro-
tons why didn’t the atom have an electrical charge commensurate with its atomic 
weight? Worse, if protons carry a positive electrical charge, and positive charges 
repel each other, why doesn’t the nucleus simply fly apart? It would be more than 
a decade before the first problem would be solved, and a half century before that 
problem about the protons repelling each other would be resolved (Fig. 4.16).

James Chadwick had been interned in germany during the war, and he returned 
to Britain in 1919 to work with his old mentor, Rutherford, in Cambridge. In 1923 

(a)
(b)

(c)

(d)

Fig. 4.16  Evolution of ideas about the atomic nucleus. a Thomson (1904)—the ‘plum pudding’ 
nucleus is the size of the atom. The representation here is schematic compared with b, c, and d. 
We now know that the size of an atom as a whole is about 10,000 times the size of the nucleus. 
b Rutherford (1911)—the atom is mostly empty space; the nucleus is an extremely small object 
in its center. c Rutherford (1919)—the nucleus consists of positively charged particles called 
protons—and maybe something else. d Chadwick (1932)—the nucleus contains both positively 
charged protons and neutrons with no electrical charge. This finally provides an explanation for 
Soddy’s, Fajan’s, and Russell’s (1913) ‘displacement rule’ and explains the nature of isotopes

4.15 THE DISCOvERY OF PROTOnS AnD nEuTROnS
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he became Assistant Director of the Cavendish laboratory. In 1932 he announced 
a major discovery, a final piece to the atom puzzle, one that could explain how the 
atoms of an element like neon might have two different masses. He reasoned that 
there was within the nucleus another kind of particle, one having essentially the same 
mass as a proton, but no electrical charge: the neutron. The number of neutrons is 
usually equal to or somewhat larger than the number of protons. Finally, everything 
made sense. Elements differ in the number of protons in the nucleus, and the iso-
topes of an element differ from one another in having different numbers of neutrons. 
One can think of the role of neutrons as that to providing some separation between 
the protons and thus reducing the effect of the repellence of like electrical charges. 
Collectively, the protons and neutrons in an atomic nucleus are called nucleons.

To summarize briefly what we have learned since then: An atom with at least 
one electron orbiting it is called a ‘nuclide’. An atom with less than or more than 
a full complement of electrons is an ‘ion’, positive if there are more protons than 
electrons, negative if there are more electrons than protons. Ions can be acceler-
ated through an electrical field. Alpha particles are helium nuclei, with two protons 
and two neutrons and no electrons. They have a 2+ electrical charge so they can 
be accelerated in an electrical field. They are released by radioactive decay and are 
favorite objects to be used when investigating larger atomic nuclei.

Here are some statistics, as of 2010: There are 92 naturally occurring elements 
known on Earth. An additional 26 elements have been produced in particle accel-
erators. The 92 natural elements have 339 nuclides or isotopes, 90 of the nuclides 
are completely stable, and 84 have been observed to undergo radioactive decay. 
The remainder appear to be stable but might decay under special circumstances. 
Thirty-three of the unstable nuclides have half lives greater than 80 million years 
and have been present since the birth of the solar system. Fifty-four of the unsta-
ble nuclides have shorter half-life and are intermediate products of a longer decay 
series or, like 14C, are products of cosmic ray bombardment. Eleven of the 92 
elements have no stable isotopes. Atoms up to element 20 (calcium) may have a 
stable nucleus with an equal number of protons and neutrons; above that number, 
the proportion of neutrons to protons gradually increases to a ratio of 1.5:1 in the 
heaviest nuclei. If the number of nucleons is 60 or less, fusion-releasing energy is 
possible; the fusion reaction is exothermic. This can happen in ordinary stars. If 
the number of nucleons is greater than 60, the fusion process consumes energy. 
This means that the elements heavier than iron (Fe = 26), cobalt (Co = 27) and 
nickel (ni = 28) can only be formed under very special energy conditions, such as 
during the explosion of a supernova.

4.16 Arthur holmes AnD the AGe oF the eArth

Back to geology. Arthur Holmes (1890–1965; Fig. 4.17) was from gateshead in 
the north of England. As a child he had heard about Archbishop James ussher’s 
determination that the Earth was created in 4004 BC. As I have mentioned before, 
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the only thing from ussher’s book that ever gets cited these days is the date of the 
Creation, but the book is about trying to put numerical dates on historical events, 
such as when Julius Cesar was murdered, when the pyramids were built—stuff 
like that. It is a very long (almost 1,000 pages), very interesting scholarly work. 
Isaac newton tried to figure out historical dates too, but didn’t get back as far as 
the Creation with the details, so he put it at a simple round number—4000 BC.

But back to young Arthur Holmes. It was that last 4 in the 4004 that troubled 
him. It just seemed too precise, considering all the uncertainties. In his teens he 
was an undergraduate at the Royal College of Science (now Imperial College) in 
london, originally intending to study physics. He took a course in geology, and 
decided that was what he wanted to do. Maybe he could figure out the real age of 
the Earth. As an undergraduate he used the uranium to lead ratio in a mineral of 
Devonian age from norway to date it at 370 Ma. In 1911, when he was 21 years old 
and had not yet finished his doctorate, he published a book, ‘The Age of the Earth’, 
in which he discussed the various techniques that had been used before, including 
not only Kelvin’s hypothesis, but estimates based on erosion rates as well.

At that time Holmes’ preferred estimate of the age of the Earth was 1,600 million 
years. He argued that the future of the development of the geologic time scale hinged 
on the use of radioactive materials. It is difficult to imagine Holmes’ audacity. He 
had not even been old enough nor had the credentials to join the geological Society. 

Fig. 4.17  The young Arthur 
Holmes

4.16 ARTHuR HOlMES AnD THE AgE OF THE EARTH
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However, he gave a talk there and was astonished to discover he was the only one in 
the room who knew that there were different isotopes of lead. Most probably didn’t 
even know what an isotope was. Holmes set about a lifelong career of refining the 
geologic timescale. In 1927 he published an updated version of his book, The Age of 
the Earth, an Introduction to Geological Ideas, which was read by a wider audience. 
In it he pushed back the age of the Earth to 3 billion years. In 1924 he joined the fac-
ulty of geology at Durham, England, and in 1943 became a Professor in Edinburgh. 
In 1944 he wrote Principles of Physical Geology which became widely used as a 
textbook throughout Britain, was updated with a new edition in 1965. In many ways, 
Arthur Holmes was the Charles lyell of the 20th century.

4.17 the DeveloPment oF A numeriCAl 
GeoloGiCAl timesCAle

In 1917 the American geologist Joseph Barrell of Yale university used the frame-
work of Boltwood’s and Holmes’ radiometric ages and his own estimates of the 
thicknesses of rock in each geologic system to make a guess about the ages of 
each of the geologic periods. Amazingly, as shown in Table 4.1, the framework 
he established is not greatly different from that used today, but it was, of course, 
highly controversial at the time.

Already by the 1920s the uranium-lead isotope studies had made it evident to 
‘those in the know’ that the Earth was billions of years old, although lord Kelvin 

table 4.1   Development of the numerical geological Timescale

Kelvin 
1897

Holmes 
1913

P and S 
1915

Barrell 
1917

S and D 
1933

Elias  
1945

Harland  
+ 1989

g and O 
2004

Quaternary 1 ? ? ? 1.64 1.81
Tertiary 30.8 30 54 60 60 65 65.5
Cretaceous 119 140 135 145 145.5
Jurassic 154 175 175 208 199.6
Triassic 189 200 210 245 215.0
Permian 214 240 256 290 299.0
Carboniferous 340 140 289 310 319 362.5 359.2
Devonian 370 185 339 350 362 408.5 416.0
Silurian 430 379 380 389 439 443.7
Ordovician 469 450 460 510 488.3
Cambrian <98 539 540 538 570 542.0

numbers are millions of years. Holmes 1913—The Age of the Earth; P and S 1915—Pirsson and 
Schuchert -Textbook of Geology (based on radiometric ages published before Holmes, 1913); 
Barrell 1917—Rhythms and the measurements of geologic time; S and D 1933—Schuchert and 
Dunbar Historical Geology; Elias 1945—Geological Calendar; Harland + 1989—Harland et 
al., A Geologic Time Scale 1989; g and O 2004—gradstein and Ogg—Geologic Time Scale 
2004—why, how, and where next
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refused to believe that he could have been wrong. Interestingly, one of those 
individuals involved in developing the new radiometric techniques for measuring 
the age of the Earth was none other than John Joly. But since he knew from his 
salt calculation that the age of the ocean was about 90 million years he was mys-
tified why the radiometric age determinations would give answers so different. In 
1925 he wrote a book, The Surface History of the Earth, in which he concluded 
that something was wrong with the radiometric method of determining the age of 
the Earth, still insisting that the oceans were no more than 100 million years old. 
Old ideas sometimes die hard, and it was not until the late 1930s and 40s that the 
majority of geologists accepted the idea for an age of our planet was measured in 
billions rather than millions of years.

The flaw in Joly’s salt argument was that he thought that the salt content of 
the ocean had simply built up over time. But there were many times when large 
amounts of salt were removed from the ocean water and deposited as rock. We 
now know that most of the salt in rivers comes from erosion of these ancient salt 
deposits; the rest is salt introduced into the atmosphere by the evaporation of spray 
from breaking waves. Knowing this, if we made a new calculation of the age of 
the Earth based on the salt content of the ocean, and its removal and redelivery, 
we would conclude that the oceans are infinitely old. In reality, the removal of salt 
into geologic deposits has caused the ocean to become fresher over at least the last 
half billion years. In spite of the fact that Joly’s method was shown to be wrong 
over a half century ago, it still shows up in textbooks and in television programs 
describing the history of the planet.

In 1935 it was discovered that there were actually two isotopes of uranium that 
ultimately decay to two different stable isotopes of lead: 238u to 206Pb and 235u 
to 207Pb with half lives of 4.47 billion and 704 million years respectively. Today, 
about 99.28 % of the naturally occurring uranium is 238u, only 0.71 % is 235u, 
and 0.0054 % is 234u, an unstable decay product of 238u with a half-life of only 
245,200 years. Another radiogenic isotope of lead, 208Pb is the final product of decay 
of 232Th (Thorium), which has a half-life of 14 billion years. unfortunately, the best 
uranium and thorium-bearing minerals do not occur in the sedimentary strata on 
which the relative age scale is based, so putting together a time scale was a tricky 
business. In addition to Holmes, Alfred nier at Harvard and later at the university of 
Minnesota dated minerals on the basis of uranium, thorium, and lead isotope ratios. 
While I was a doctoral student at Stanford in the late 1950s I had a course taught 
by one of the grand old men of geology, Adolph Knopf, who had just retired from 
Yale. We spent a semester studying in detail those heavy isotope dating methods and 
examining the significance of each of the age dates then available. A framework for 
the geologic age scale had been established, but there simply were not enough reli-
able dates to allow one to calculate process rates. For me this was important because 
my thesis was on the nature of the Cretaceous-Tertiary boundary in Mexico, and I 
was finding out that something very dramatic had happened to the Earth in a very 
short time. We now know that the Cretaceous-Tertiary boundary event was an aster-
oid impact that changed the planet in a matter of hours and days. It is the only known 
instance of climate change being more rapid than what is happening today.

4.17 THE DEvElOPMEnT OF A nuMERICAl gEOlOgICAl TIMESCAlE
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As wonderful as the development of the geological timescale was, some-
thing very important was missing. There were not enough dated points in the 
timescale to allow calculation of the rates of geologic processes occurring 
over less than a few million years. It now seems strange that when I was a stu-
dent no one seemed to worry much about this gap in our knowledge. lyellian 
uniformitarianism ruled the day. We simply assumed that process rates in the 
past were the same as they are today. We were unaware that we didn’t really 
know much about modern process rates. In this foggy landscape, gerard De 
geer’s dating of the year-by-year history of the later part of the last deglacia-
tion, discussed in Chap. 3, was the notable exception. But it was just the very 
youngest part of geologic history and no one cared that much about it. It would 
be another half century before more detailed time scales could be developed for 
the glacial epochs and younger parts of geologic time. And the extension of that 
more detailed time scale effort back to the more distant geologic past is just get-
ting underway today.

To get geologic age dates close enough together to calculate rates when rapid 
change was occurring in the more distant geologic past would require new meth-
ods and about a half century more research.

4.18 summAry

The uranium, thorium and lead dating methods completely changed scientist’s 
idea of the age of the Earth from about 90 million years to more than 2 billion 
years. The ages of the geological periods were established as values close to 
what we know today in only one decade, between 1907 and 1917. The values 
obtained in 1917 have been refined over the years, sometimes upward, some-
times downward, but the big advance in establishing a numerical framework 
for the geological time scale took place in a very short period of time. This 
advance was the first revolution in geologic knowledge of the 20th century. It 
was current when I entered college in 1951 intending to become a paleontolo-
gist. The second revolution would be the theory of plate tectonics which arrived 
in the 1960s.

As you will see, we are currently in something like one of these revolutionary 
times in science. In the field of cosmology we have discovered that there is more 
gravity in the universe than we can account for with the atoms and other particles 
we know of. There is more energy too. Scientists are now trying to understand 
what the ‘dark matter’ and ‘dark energy’ producing these effects might be.

Our understanding of the human impact on the planet and the resulting cli-
mate change is increasing day by day. A decade ago there could still have been 
some serious debate about whether humans could alter the planet. But since the 
beginning of the 21st century major new discoveries are made every few months 
revealing new ways in which human activities are unexpectedly and inadvertently 
changing planet Earth.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_3
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Timeline for this chapter: 

Year Event

1755 James Watt invents the steam engine; the Industrial Revolution begins
1786 Manchester Academy founded: a nonconformist academy providing religious noncon-

formists with higher education, including science and technology
1788 John Playfair—Stares into the abyss of time at Siccar point
1808 John Dalton publishes A New System of Chemical Philosophy with the ‘billiard ball’ 

model of the atom and the idea that molecules are 1:1 combinations of atoms
1808 Joseph-louis gay-lussac—publishes his ‘law of Combining volumes of gases’ which 

contradicts Dalton
1811 Amadeo Avogadro formulates his law—equal volumes of gases at the same tempera-

ture and pressure contain equal numbers of molecules
1815 William Prout suggests that the atomic weight of every element is a multiple of that of 

hydrogen
1826 university College london founded—assisted by Jeremy Bentham
1826 The Mechanics Institute founded in Manchester by James Dalton
1829 Johann Döbereiner finds that elements come in groups of three (‘triads’) with similar 

properties
1830 Charles lyell—Earth might be billions of years old
1852 Edward Frankland discovers that atoms of each element can only combine with a lim-

ited number of atoms of other elements (the concept of ‘valence’)
1860 Avogadro’s ‘law’ accepted by Karlsruhe Congress of Chemists as a working hypoth-

esis. Avogadro had died 2 years earlier.
1863 William Thomson, lord Kelvin, calculates on the basis of heat flow, and because the 

Sun draws its energy from gravitation, that the Earth is 100 million years old
1863 John newlands—‘law of Octaves’—every 8th element has properties that are much the 

same
1868 Astronomers Jules Janssen and norman lockyer discover a new element unknown on 

Earth, helium, in the spectrum of the Sun’s atmosphere during a solar eclipse
1868 Julius lothar Meyer—submits his paper on periodic properties of the elements; publi-

cation delayed
1869 Dimitri Mendeleyev—submits his paper including a periodic table of the elements; it is 

rapidly published
1870 Julius lothar Meyer’s paper on periodic properties of the elements is finally published
1891 george Stoney proposes the name ‘electron’ for the fundamental unit of electricity
1895 William Ramsay discovers helium on Earth
1895 Wilhelm Röntgen discovers x-rays, makes a photograph of the bones in his wife’s hand
1896 Henri Becquerel, with his assistants Marie and Pierre Curie, discovers radioactivity of 

uranium
1896 Svante Arrhenius publishes On the Influence of Carbonic Acid in the Air upon the 

Temperature of the Ground
1897 J. J. Thompson realizes that ‘cathode rays’ are tiny particles with a negative electrical 

charge—‘corpuscules’ (now called electrons)
1898 Marie and Pierre Curie discover that thorium is also radioactive
1900 Pierre Curie discovers β-rays (high speed electrons)
1900 Paul villard discovers γ-rays (gamma rays)
1902 The Curies isolate two new radioactive elements, polonium and radium

(continued)
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Year Event

1902 Ernest Rutherford discovers that ‘α-radiation’ must be positively charged particles with 
the same mass as the helium nucleus

1902 Ernest Rutherford and Frederick Soddy realize that radioactivity involves a decay series 
in secular equilibrium

1903 george Darwin and John Joly realize that radioactivity is an internal heat source for the 
earth, knocking the base out from under lord Kelvin’s calculations

1904 J..J. Thompson proposes the ‘plum pudding’ model of the atom
1905 Rutherford suggests that radioactivity might be used to determine the age of the Earth
1905 J. J. Thompson discovers that potassium is radioactive
1905 Albert Einstein receives his Ph.D. from the university of Zürich with a thesis “A new 

Determination of Molecular Dimensions” and publishes articles on the photoelectric 
effect, special relativity, the E = mc2 equation, and Brownian motion

1910 Frederick Soddy realizes that some elements have atoms with different atomic weights
1910 gerard de geer describes the history of the later part of the last deglaciation based on 

annual layers (varves) in lake deposits
1911 Rutherford proposes a ‘solar system’ model of the atom
1913 Soddy names the different forms of the same element ‘isotopes’
1913 niels Bohr proposes the shell model of the hydrogen atom
1916 Albert Einstein publishes his general theory of relativity
1919 Arthur Eddington promotes Einstein’s Theory of Relativity and discovers that starlight 

is bent by the gravitational attraction of the Sun
1921 Astronomer Edwin Hubble discovers that many nebulae are actually galaxies
1931 george lemaître proposes that the universe originated in an explosion he called ‘the big 

noise.’ He was ridiculed by Fred Hoyle who renamed the ‘big noise’ the ‘Big Bang’
1950 Ralph Alpher and Robert Herman propose that the unstable, radioactive elements were 

created in the Big Bang
1957 Margaret Burbridge and colleagues propose that the heavy elements were not formed in 

the Big Bang but are synthesized in supernovas

If you want to know more:

gradstein, F., Ogg, J. g., 2004. geologic Time Scale 2004–Why, How, and Where 
next! lethaia, v. 37, p. 175-181.—A summary account. If you google the title 
you will find a copy you can download for free.

Ogg, J. g., Ogg, g., gradstein, F., 2008. The concise geologic time scale. 
Cambridge university Press, Cambridge, uK, 184 pp.—A detailed account of 
the present status to the geologic timescale, written for specialists.

(continued)
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 intermeZZo iv. GrADuAte stuDy: Four universities 
AnD tWo DeGrees in Four yeArs: PArt ii. the summer 

oF 1959 : FielD Work in mexiCo

After my first year of graduate classes at Stanford, I drove off to Mexico via Dallas to visit my 
father. My mother had passed away from cancer the year before. My first stop in Mexico was 
Monterey to talk with the geologists at Petroleos Mexicanos office there. They were very help-
ful in suggesting places where I might find outcrops (exposures) of Late Cretaceous and Early 
Tertiary rocks that would contain foraminifera. They explained that there was one important 
site on the banks of the Rio Panuco that was important, but not easy to reach, so they would 
meet me in Tampico on a certain date with a jeep and we would go there together. Most of the 
localities I needed to visit were cuts along the roadsides, so I could do those alone.

In the evening we went to an outdoor restaurant where entire goats and even cows were 
roasting, rotating on giant spits. I had never seen anything like it. I was introduced to a special 
drink, the “Petrolero” which consisted of roughly equal parts Tequila and Maggi. Maggi is a 
Swiss flavoring somewhat like Worcestershire Sauce. The drink does indeed look and taste like 
petroleum.

However, they gave me a tip about working alone in the field. In those days if you left your 
car alongside the road and were out of sight, it was considered abandoned, and windshield 
wipers, tires and anything else that could be easily removed from the car might be taken by 
passing motorists. The way to avoid this was to hire someone to watch the car while you were 
away. I asked how I could do this if I was out in the middle of nowhere. They told me to start 
with my sample collecting near the car, and soon someone, usually a little boy, would appear 
and ask if I needed him to watch the car. “You give him a peso or two, depending on how 
long you will be gone, and he will watch the car and everything will be perfectly safe”. To my 
amazement, this worked, over and over again.

Another tip. Never ask if this is the road to so-and-so. In Mexico at that time it was con-
sidered very impolite to answer a question with ‘non’ (no). So the answer would always be ‘si’ 
(yes) even if so-and-so was off in a completely different direction. You always had to ask the 
question in such a way that the answer could not be yes or no. So you asked questions like 
“where does this road go” or “what is the name of the next town”. I was already learning 
Mexican Spanish on the fly.

One obscure place I wanted to get to was a village named ‘El Mulato’. There were sup-
posed to be Cretaceous and Tertiary rocks exposed on a hillside just east of the village. It was 
shown on the maps, located about 40 km (24 miles) to the east of Ciudad Victoria. However, the 
map indicated that there was a only a very rough road leading to it. I had no idea how I would 
get there. I was sure that my 1956  Plymouth would not be able to make it. I found a hotel on 
the Plaza in Ciudad Victoria, and in the evening, as I expected, it filled with people sitting on 
the benches and watching the boys and girls in their late teens/early twenties circling around 
the Plaza. The boys would go single file one way, the girl’s single file the other way. This was 
how they would look each other over. In Mexico at that time, a ‘date’ US-style was unheard 
of, at least in small towns. I casually struck up a conversation with some men on one of the 
benches, asking if they had ever heard of a place called El Mulato. It didn’t take much time 
before I was directed to one of the more prosperous-looking gentlemen. He knew El Mulato 
well, he had ranch lands near there. I asked how I could get there. He said he needed to go 
to check on some things there; if I would share the gas costs we could go tomorrow. Early the 
next morning we started out. The ‘road’ was simply two ruts through the countryside. Before 
long we came to a river, which we crossed by simply driving through it. The water came up 
to the floorboards but that didn’t seem to bother my friend at all. I guess the distance by road 
was about 35 or  40 miles, and we reached El Mulato about noon. The ‘village’ consisted of a 
few grass-walled huts with earthen floors. I saw the hillside just a short distance to the east. I 
explained to the people who had gathered around that I wanted to go there and collect some 
rocks. That was fine, but first they wanted to offer me lunch. We were invited into one of the 
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huts. The ‘stove’ was a mound of clay with a depression in the middle, where some coals were 
burning. A flat piece of metal served as the only cooking utensil. A little goat meat, some frijoles 
(beans) and tortillas, and it was a great meal. After lunch my new friend/driver went off promis-
ing to be back in a couple of hours. I went to collect my rocks accompanied by all the children 
in the village. Everything worked out fine. The jeep appeared at the appointed time, and about   
3 PM we started back. The sky had become cloudy and it started to rain. It soon changed into a 
downpour. Before long the road turned into slick mud. The ruts trapped the tires, and sometimes 
we went sliding sideways forward. My friend/driver took it all in stride; he had apparently done 
this many times before. I have never seen such driving since. Sometimes going forward, some-
times sliding sideways, we made progress until we came to the river which was now a torrent. I 
thought we were there for the night. My friend got out, looked at the rushing water, and opened 
a bag on the back of the jeep. It contained a large sheet of canvas. We wrapped the engine in 
canvas, and drove through the river in water well over the hood and up to our chests. There was 
enough air trapped inside the canvas that the engine kept going until we were out of the water. 
We unwrapped the canvas, let the water drain from the jeep, and after a few minutes we were 
on our way back into Ciudad Victoria again. We arrived about  9 PM the trip back had taken 
twice as long as the trip to El Mulato. He dropped me off at the hotel, and after he left I realized 
I didn’t know his last name or have his address—he was certainly the best jeep driver in those 
parts.

Much of my collecting was done between the Sierra Madre Oriental and the Gulf of Mexico 
coast. I had originally planned to use Tampico as a base of operations, but I soon found out 
that in the summer it is unbearably hot and humid. Few of the possible accommodations had air 
conditioning and even fewer had restaurants. I found a motel on the north side of town where 
there was a room air conditioner that worked part of the time but would go off unexpectedly. I 
found myself driving back to the edge of the Sierra Madre each day because that is where most 
of the exposures of the rocks I was seeking were to be found. Then I discovered, just where the 
mountains meet the plains, a local paradise, Hotel Taninul. Taninul was a huge hacienda with 
over  100 rooms, few of them occupied in the summer. Rates were less than in Tampico, the 
food was excellent, and it was cool at night, thanks to the air descending from the Sierra. There 
was a large natural spring which served as a swimming pool, with a bar in the middle where 
you could sit on submerged stones and sip tequila. This became my base of operations. There 
was another American guest staying there, Lon Tinkle, Professor of History at the University 
of Texas. He was a fascinating character, doing research in Mexico on the war with the Texans. 
His book Thirteen Days to Glory is a classic.

Finally the day approached when I was to meet the geologists from Petroleos Mexicanos in 
Tampico. I drove back and spent the night in the semi air-conditioned motel. We met the next 
morning and drove in a small convoy out the northern road from Tampico to Ciudad Mante. 
After a while we turned off onto a dirt track, which I was able to follow for several miles. When 
the going got rough, we decided to leave my car, found a boy to watch it, and went on by jeep. 
It was a trip of about  30 miles through jungle-like vegetation on small tracks. After a while we 
came to a large chain link fence and gate blocking the way. The gate was padlocked. No one 
around.

My friends from Petroleos Mexicanos called out “Juan, Juan” several times, as loud as they 
could. Most men in that area are named Juan, so this was to find out if anyone was nearby. No 
one appeared. Rather than smash the padlock, we dismantled the gate, taking it off the hinges. 
When we laid it down beside the road we looked back and there were at least  10 people watch-
ing us. My friends asked why they hadn’t let us know they were there. They said no one was 
named Juan. We explained that we were from Petroleos Mexicanos, and PM personnel, as offi-
cials of the government, were allowed to go anywhere. They told us that the fence enclosed 
property of an expatriate American who was gone for the summer. We went on our way and 
eventually reached the Rio Panuco and the place called ‘El Limón’. We found the exposures 
of rock we were looking for in a small clearing in the tropical vegetation. If you didn’t know 
where it was, it would be difficult to spot from the air. We spent most of the afternoon collecting 
samples.
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On the way back we put the gate back together again, good as new. Then, as dusk was fall-
ing and we were still on dirt tracks, we hit a rock, and the jeep soon came to a halt. One of the 
Petroleos Mexicanos geologists crawled underneath and found that the rock had torn a hole in 
the fuel line. I though we were there for at least the night if not several days before someone 
happened along. But, this was Mexico, and after a few minutes, a boy appeared. Out of the jun-
gle. We explained what we needed. He disappeared, and about  15 min later reappeared holding 
a replacement segment of fuel line. We thanked him and paid him for his trouble and drove on 
back to my car, where the boy was still dutifully watching it. And then drove back to the high-
way. There we parted company, the Petroleos Mexicanos geologists headed back to Tampico, 
and I, with the samples, back to Taninul and several Margaritas.

A few days later I left Taninul and drove to Mexico City in one day. It didn’t look far on 
the map, but a short distance south of Ciudad Valles the highway starts up the Sierra Madre 
Oriental toward the Central Plateau. The road became a narrow two-lane highway on high 
steep mountainsides with spectacular drop-offs. Heavy truck traffic made it slow going. My first 
view of the Valle de Mexico and its city was from the north in early evening. I should have 
known, but I really had no idea Mexico City was so large. And it is in a truly spectacular set-
ting, in a valley at  7,400 feet with the two great volcanoes, Popocatépetl and Ixtlacihuatl, both 
about 17,000  feet high dominating the skyline to the southeast. I made my way down into the 
city, and eventually found the Paseo de la Reforma and the hotel just off it where I had reserved 
a room, the Maria Christina. The next day I called Tom Cranfill and found he was living in an 
apartment not far away, at Rio Tigris 24 . We met, and Tom noted that there were apartments in 
the same building that could be rented by the week or month, saving me a lot of money. I moved 
in to my own Mexico City apartment a couple of days later.

What amazed me about Mexico City was that it was a typical European city in almost 
every way. Streets that didn’t run at right angles, and spectacular architecture spanning almost 
500  years, and traffic like in Rome. After getting settled in I drove out to the University (UNAM 
= Universidad Nacional Autonoma de Mexico). It was really easy to get to; down Rio Tigris, 
across the Paseo de la Reforma, down Genova to the Glorieta Insurgentes, and then straight 
out Insurgentes Sur until you found the University complex. I knew the UNAM was going to 
be a spectacular exhibit of modern architecture, but it passed my wildest expectations. I easily 
found the Geology building, Augustin Ayala’s labs and his assistants and unloaded my sam-
ples. They told me they would need a few weeks to process them. That afternoon, after looking 
around the campus and couple of hours trying to decipher Juan O Gorman’s murals on the 
library, I drove back into the city center. This time I found myself going round and round in the 
roundabouts, first at the Glorieta Insurgentes, and then at the even more formidable Angel de la 
Independencia on the Reforma. I didn’t know the primary driving rule in Mexico City—you are 
not allowed to hit another car. So if you are trapped on the inside of one of these roundabouts, 
you just turn and aim across the traffic for the street you want. Other cars will come screech-
ing to a halt fractions of an inch from you. It is considered great sport to scare the wits out of 
the other driver, but you are not allowed to hit them. Incidentally the same rules seem to apply 
at the Arc de Triomphe in Paris. Not knowing how the system worked, it took me ten or fifteen 
minutes to get out of each of the circles and onto finally Rio Tiber and eventually back onto Rio 
Tigris. I put my car in a garage and swore never to drive in the city again. I had been working 
with hardly any time off for two years and I was ready for some vacation.

Tom was working on two projects, gathering a series of essays from Mexican authors for 
a special issue of the Texas Quarterly and purchasing art for the UT art museum. They had 
a grant for acquisition of art from Mexico, but it had two stipulations—no oil paintings, and 
nothing costing more than $100. He had a contact, Inés Amor, who ran the Galeria de Arte 
Mexicano. Inés had been responsible for promoting many well-known artists, and had received 
the highest award Mexico offers for service to the country—freedom from paying any taxes. A 
good friend of Tom’s, Hans Beacham, was also living at Tigris 24.  Hans was a photographer; 
he is especially well known for his portraits of Latin American writers and artists. During the 
summer he would photograph the essayists and artists to be featured in the Texas Quarterly. He 
was also working on a book on modern architecture in Mexico.
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To make matters more interesting during the summer of 1958,  the Mexican Presidential 
elections in were coming up in October. In those days there was no real question who would 
win the election. The PRI (Partida Institutional Revolucionaria) always won, because the army 
counted the votes. The PRI candidate was Adolfo Lopez Mateos, and his name was everywhere. 
The protests against these rigged elections took the form of riots, and these would start in mid-
dle August. It was a traditional ritual.

I spent a few days learning my way around the city. There were three forms of public trans-
portation, buses, peseros, and taxis. The buses were crowded but very cheap, the taxis were 
relativelty expensive, and the peseros were cheap and convenient if you wanted to go where they 
went. Peseros were cars that would take as many passengers as they could hold. The had spe-
cific routes—I used those that went Chapultepec—Paseo de la Reforma—Alameda—Zocalo and 
back. Another of the major pesero routes was along the whole length of Insurgentes. Between 
those two routes you could visit almost all the major sights of the city. To get a ride in a pesero 
you stood on the side of the street and waved your hand and if they had room they would stop 
and you would squeeze in and hand the driver a peso. The driver would stop and let you out 
anywhere along the route. The ride was always cozy, usually at least four people on a seat that 
should accommodate three, but they were fast and efficient, and you could just close your eyes 
when going through the traffic circles. I’ve often thought we could take a giant leap toward 
solving public transportation problems in the US if we had peseros.

One of my first visits was to the Hilton Hotel on the Paseo de la Reforma. My father had 
given me a letter of introduction to the manager along with a note from the manager of the 
Hilton in Dallas. The purpose was to enable me to cash a check at the Hilton in case I needed 
to. I had heard that the hotel had been damaged in the earthquake that had hit Mexico City a 
year earlier. The Reforma Hilton was actually two buildings, an older one that had been a hotel 
with another name, and a second structure that enclosed it on three sides. The old part of the 
building was intact and being used. I had heard that the newer part had been damaged so badly 
it would need to be torn down. But when I arrived in Mexico City the Hilton was still seemingly 
intact. I went through the bustling lobby on the ground floor of the newer part of the build-
ing and figured that the reconstruction must have been completed. I found the manager’s office 
and introduced myself. We had a chat, he set me up with the cashier so I could cash a check if 
I needed to (I didn’t), and then he offered to show me something interesting. We went though 
some back doors and up a rough staircase. We were on top of the lobby. Above us was a totally 
empty space surrounded by walls about fifteen stories high. All of the structural steel had been 
removed with the intent that the new hotel would be built inside the old shell, and then the old 
walls demolished like an unveiling. To me those high, free-standing unsupported walls over the 
lobby full of people looked like a disaster waiting to happen. After that I never even walked on 
the sidewalk near the Hilton.

Earthquakes are a fact of life in Mexico City. They caused serious damage in 1957 and 1985 
. The central part of the city is built on a lake bed. The lake was still there when Hernando 
Cortes arrived in 1516 . The sediments are very soft and filled with water. They have compacted 
because for many years wells drew out water for the local population. They also compact when-
ever a heavy weight is placed on then. The big opera house known as the Palacio de Bellas 
Artes was built of marble and because of its weight has been sinking since completion of its 
construction in 1934. By 1958  it had sunk far enough so that the steps, instead of leading up 
to it, led down to it. The steps had rotated 90°, so that the treads (the flat part of the step) had 
become the risers (the vertical part of the step) and vice-versa. Another exciting building is the 
Cathedral on the Zocalo. Built in the 17th century, the high columns along the nave are alarm-
ingly tilted in a variety of directions, but the building has withstood many earthquakes. And 
then there was the Hotel Bamer, on the Alameda. It had been tilting over the street for years, but 
the 1957earthquake nudged it a bit further. It was fun to go to brunch on the roof and see that 
the railings slope downward toward the Avenida Juarez, and to look over the front and see that 
it was above the center of the sidewalk below. It has survived two subsequent earthquakes.

The sediment underlying the city shakes like jelly when there is an earthquake. There are 
little earthquakes all the time, and each day I would check the shelves and cupboards to make 
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sure the glassware and dishes were not slowly marching toward the edges. There are some clas-
sic sites in Mexico showing the subsidence, and as a geologist I visited as many as I could. One 
well casing, originally below the ground surface, stood like a monument over 20 feet high. 

Tom Cranfill often invited me to go along with Hans and him to visit with artists. Inés 
Amor had set things up for us, so the 30  artists she had contacted for us knew the rules. Tom 
already knew from previous experience what was going to happen and suggested we make a 
pool of funds for purchasing the drawings and etchings we might be offered. Later we could 
divide them up. Tom said that the younger and even most of the older artists would very anxious 
to have their works shown in the US and published, and the prices would be very favorable. 
He was absolutely correct. Our money pool was divided up as to how much we would invest 
in each artist’s work. I’ve never seen anything like it before or since. Although I was almost 
totally ignorant on such matters he would ask my opinion and have me help in the selections. 
We would be looking at the works, and the more pieces we became interested in, the more the 
prices sank. Finally, after Tom finished his negotiations, he and I would leave with the pur-
chases, and Hans would stay behind to take his portraits.

One evening, over some long gin and tonics, Tom explained his rules for building a per-
sonal collection of art. His own personal collection was built around 19th century Americans. 
First, select an age, area, style, and type of media. Unless you are wealthy you had better select 
contemporary art. The area must be where you live or someplace you regularly visit. The style 
is a matter of personal taste. The type of media, whether lithograph, drawing, water color, 
or oil depends to a large extent on the funds available. Next, set an annual budget, whatever 
you can spare for support of the arts, because you become, in effect, a supporter and driver 
in the art world. Buy only from reputable galleries or directly from the artists. It is amazing 
what lurks in the back rooms of galleries and closets of artists. Auctions are OK but only after 
you know what you are doing (Tom had once picked up some signed Picasso lithographs at an 
estate sale for a song because no one could read the name). Then he gave me the most impor-
tant piece of information: spend your entire annual budget on one or at most two items. After 
40  years you will be amazed at what you were able to accomplish. Then and there I decided to 
work on building a collection based on contemporary Mexican art purchased mostly from Inés 
Amor at the Galeria de Arte Mexicana. I was able to do it for a decade, but lost my contacts 
after Inés passed away. Later, as other contacts developed, I switched to underground art from 
Communist Czechoslovakia.

I also had the opportunity to look at architecture with a specialist, Hans, who was working 
on his book Architecture of Mexico: Yesterday and Today, published a decade later. I will only 
cite one architect, who particularly fascinated me: Felix Candela. Candela invented a new way 
of building, thin curving sheets of concrete strengthened by internal reinforcing rods. No verti-
cal walls, no flat roofs, just gravity-defying concrete. Some of the structures are breathtaking. 
To understand Candela’s architecture you have to take a piece of paper, fold it, and then see 
which areas will bend and which won’t. In the 1950s neither mathematical analysis nor com-
putational capabilities were far enough advanced to really understand the forces and stresses 
involved in his structures. Candela’s architecture challenges all your preconceived notions as to 
what a building should look like.

By the middle of August things were getting unruly in Mexico City. There had been a tiny 
increase in bus fares, and some of the students at UNAM decided that this was unfair to the poor. 
They started hijacking busses, taking them out to the campus and burning them. Soon riding a 
bus became an uncertain affair, not because you might get hurt, but because you might wind up 
somewhere other than your destination. It got difficult to catch a pesero or taxi as they took up 
the slack. Walking became the major mode of transportation. Then, toward the end of the month 
there was a real riot in the Alameda. Windows along the Avenida Juarez were broken. The police 
arrested a group of tourists from the US who were standing on the steps of one of the hotels. 
The reason was obvious; it was a lot easier to arrest the tourists than the rioters. The next day I 
had an appointment with officials of Petroleos Mexicanos at their building on the Alameda. The 
sidewalks were still covered with broken glass, and workmen were covering the broken windows 
with cardboard and plywood. I went to one of the upper floors of the building to meet with senior 
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geologists and thank them for their hospitality. There was not the slightest indication that any-
thing untoward had happened the day before.

Then came a break, an architect friend and his wife from Dallas arrived, and we drove off 
together to the south, via Puebla, Oaxaca and Taxco. That part of the country south and west of 
Mexico City is very different from the northeast. It reflects much older cultures, both indigenous 
and European. Ancient temples and pyramids vie with Baroque and Plateresque (the elaborate 
Mexican version of Roccoco) architecture. We visited one of the churches in Puebla in which an 
Aztec altar hides beneath the altar cloth. Then we went on to Oaxaca, visiting the spectacular 
Mayan ruins at Mitla and Monte Alban. Seeing these through the eyes of a modern architect 
was a major educational experience. On the 31st we went to the Iglesia de la Merced to witness 
the “Blessing of the Animals”. Everyone brings their animals to the square before and, amidst 
the ensuing chaos, they receive the blessing of the priest. It is pure impromptu folk theater. In 
Oaxaca I learned to eat a southern Mexican delicacy, grasshoppers. The market has an exten-
sive section devoted to different kinds of grasshoppers served on a variety of tortillas. Rumor 
had it that grasshoppers are a significant source of antibiotics; if true, eating them would be a 
good way to ward off disease.

We returned to Mexico City by way of Taxco. The Thomases had made arrangements for 
us to stay at the facilities of the Alexander von Humboldt Foundation, a delightful colonial era 
hacienda not far from the city center. Taxco is a beautiful town and could just as well be in the 
hills of Spain.

As we drove back into Mexico City it became obvious that the troubles had started. There 
were no busses on the streets, and we saw groups of people listening to someone giving a 
speech. After getting back and settled into Tigris 24, I said goodbye to the Thomases as they 
took off driving back to Texas. Tom and Hans filled me in as to what had been going on in the 
city. The newspapers gave no indication that anything unusual was going on, but there were 
incidents of confrontation and violence going on each day. They suggested I collect my samples 
at UNAM as soon as possible and that we drive together as a convoy back to Texas. Hans, who 
spoke excellent Spanish, agreed to go with me to the UNAM campus.

We drove out Insurgents Sur but as we approached the University we were stopped at a bar-
ricade manned by soldiers. They told us the campus had been taken over by rebellious students 
and did not want to let us pass. Hans explained that we were American scientists working with 
the University and needed to pick up some samples that had been left at the Geology Department. 
Eventually we were allowed to pass through, but told to come back by the same route we went 
in. On the edge of the campus there was a sandbagged machine gun emplacement and we were 
stopped again. Again Hans talked us through and again we were warned to come back by the 
same route. They could see the Geology building, and I expect they watched us through binocu-
lars as we made our trip in. When we arrived at the Geology building we found it to be a mess. It 
had been all glass on the ground floor, but someone had driven a bus right through the building 
breaking most of the windows and display cases. There was no one around. We made our way 
upstairs and very fortunately found the laboratory unlocked. The samples had not been touched 
since I had brought them in. Gathering them up, we got them downstairs and loaded them into 
the back of the car. Everything was inspected at the two barricades on the way out. It had become 
obvious that the situation was far more serious than we had realized in the city center.

We took one more day to pack up our things. Later in the day Mexican friends called Tom 
to tell him that there were increasing numbers of incidents and advised that we should leave 
as soon as possible. The next morning we took off, planning to use the ‘central road’ through 
Queretaro, San Luis Potosi, and Saltillo to the Texas border. We had expected that there might 
be barricades controlling access to Mexico City. Once out of the city things seemed much more 
normal. Everything went well for a while; then I noticed a problem with my car. We pulled into 
Queretaro and I stopped at an auto repair shop. I had too much weight in the trunk, and the 
rear leaf springs were giving way; another spring needed to be added. They offered to fix the 
problem in a day. To our sheer amazement, the next afternoon, the car was ready. They had 
actually made the necessary additional springs themselves from scratch on the spot. In Mexico 
miracles just happen.
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The summer of 1958  was an eye-opening experience for me. I had become familiar with 
Europe, and to discover that we had a very similar culture south of our border was a revelation. 
I really had not known that Mexico City and its Aztec antecedent Teotihuacan were always the 
largest or nearly the largest cities in the world. I was impressed that the racial discrimination 
that characterized the United States at the time did not exist in Mexico. At that time the Mexican 
population was estimated to be about 10 % European,10 % Indian, and 80 % ‘mestizo’ or 
mixed. And until I spent time in Mexico I had not realized that it was a thriving ‘European-style’ 
country with major cities on the American continent two centuries before the British colonies 
achieved any significance.

That fall I worked up my samples, washing the shales to get out the specimens of foraminif-
era. After spending many weeks picking out specimens and identifying them, I began to put 
together a picture of what had happened at the end of the Cretaceous in this region. The plank-
tonic foraminifera, those that had lived near the surface of the open ocean showed something 
quite remarkable. Large specimens (more than  1 mm across) with heavy ornamentation char-
acterized the Late Cretaceous deposits. Then, at what I thought must be the Cretaceous/Tertiary 
boundary, they were replaced by minute unornamented forms. It was as though something very 
dramatic had happened to life in the ocean. Hans Thalmann then showed me Russian publica-
tions by Martin Glaessner on the same transition in the Caucasus. Everything there was exactly 
the same as what I had found in Mexico. Whatever had happened, it was a global phenomenon 
that had wiped out much of the ocean plankton.

The members of the Geology Faculty at Stanford were very conservative. In my thesis 
defense they smelled the odor of early 19th century catastrophism—something they were sure 
had been thoroughly discredited by more than a century of research. They gave me a hard 
time for presenting such heretical views. But they couldn’t explain why the same thing should 
be observed, documented by a highly experienced micropaleontologist, on the other side of 
the planet. So they let me pass. Immediately following my defense was that of another Ph.D. 
Candidate, Roger Anderson. He described a very sudden change in the land floras of the Raton 
Basin in New Mexico, also at the Cretaceous/Tertiary boundary. Many of the same faculty 
attending my defense was serving on his committee as well. At the party afterward a few faculty 
suggested that perhaps we were on to something.

Twenty years later Walter and Luis Alvarez presented geochemical evidence that an asteroid 
had collided with earth at that time, resulting in catastrohic extinction of many life forms.

InTERMEZZO Iv. gRADuATE STuDY
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Y ou already learned that the first ‘mod ern’ geol o gist, Charles lyell, was 
espe cially con cerned about explain ing past cli mates. He cor rectly believed 
that the coal beds of Europe and north Amer ica reflected trop i cal con di-

tions. With out know ing that it was actu ally a deep sea deposit, he con cluded that 
chalk, being lime stone, had to have been depos ited in warm waters. He sug gested 
that in order for the Earth to have been warmer in the past, the dis tri bu tion of land 
and sea must have been dif fer ent.

louis Agas siz’s 1840 dem on stra tion that many of the unex plained fea tures of 
the land scapes of Scot land were due to con ti nen tal ice sheets in the not too dis tant 
geo logic past made it clear that the Earth had been much colder than it is at pres-
ent. The dis cov er ies in 1856 and 1859 of evi dence for late Paleo zoic gla ci a tion 
in India and Aus tra lia showed that the Earth had expe ri enced cold epi sodes even 
fur ther back in time. In 1870 the dis cov ery of very ancient gla cial depos its in Scot-
land showed that there had even been an ice age in the Precambrian.

Adolf nord enskiöld’s 1870 dis cov ery of trop i cal plants, such as bread fruit 
trees, in the Cre ta ceous rocks of western green land at 70°n lat i tude removed any 
doubt among geol o gists that the Earth had also been much warmer in the more 
dis tant past.

By the begin ning of the 20th cen tury it had become evi dent that the Earth’s 
cli mate had under gone remark able changes through time. To fig ure out what had 
hap pened, more infor ma tion was needed from other parts of the world. Much of 
the puz zle has been filled in by geo log i cal explo ra tion, and there have even been 
some major sur prises. The first came in 1968 as the sci en tific Deep Sea Dril ling 
Pro gram proved both Alfred We gen er’s con cept of con ti nen tal drift and Arthur 
Holmes’ idea that they might be driven by con vec tion the Earth’s man tle. That led 
to plotting paleoclimate data onto plate tec tonic recon struc tions and every thing 
made much more sense. At the same time it was found that there had been epi-
sodes when the deeper parts of the ocean had been com pletely deprived of oxy gen; 
they had peri od i cally become ‘anoxic’ dur ing the Cre ta ceous. This sim ply can not 
hap pen with today’s ocean cir cu la tion, and it posed a major puz zle which still has 
not been solved to every one’s sat is fac tion.

DoC u ment inG PAst Cli mAte ChAnGe

ChAP ter 5

W. W. Hay, Exper i ment ing on a Small Planet,   
DOI: 10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_5, © Springer-ver lag Ber lin Hei del berg 2013
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5.1 WhAt is ‘Cli mAte’? 

There is a famous adage: Cli mate is what you expect; weather is what you get.
Cli mate can be defined as the “aver age weather”. In basic terms, it is how the 

Earth han dles inso la tion—the radi a tion it receives from the sun. In order to main-
tain con stant con di tions, the Earth must radi ate the same amount of energy back 
into space. In order to do that it must redis trib ute the energy, and that involves 
mov ing it around by cir cu la tion of the atmo sphere and the oceans. The total com-
plex is the Earth’s energy bal ance sys tem.

‘Cli mate’ is the sta tis ti cal descrip tion of all these fac tors. It is described in terms of 
the means and var i abil ity of the inso la tion, tem per a ture, pre cip i ta tion-evap o ra tion bal-
ance, winds, and other rel e vant quan ti ties that char ac ter ize the struc ture and behav ior 
of the atmo sphere, hydro sphere (oceans, seas, lakes, and riv ers), and the cry o sphere 
(ice and snow). It also includes infor ma tion on the occur rence of extreme events. 
When the term ‘cli mate’ began to be used by sci en tists, nobody both ered defin ing 
the length of time over which the data were to be aver aged, but even tu ally the World 
Mete o ro log i cal Orga ni za tion (WMO) defined the period for aver ag ing to be 30 years.

The 30 year aver age used to define cli mate is intended to elim i nate the effects 
of 11 year sun spot cycles and other shorter term multi-year vari a tions such as El 
ni ños. unfor tu nately, if there were a rapid change of cli mate, we would need to be 
at least 15 years into it before it would be rec og nized. The cur rent tem per a ture rise 
began to emerge from the sta tis ti cal aver age of the mid-20th cen tury dur ing the 
1990s. We are 15 years into this tem per a ture rise, and it is becom ing obvi ous to 
(almost) every one that some thing odd is going on.

Many of our Tv weath er men have a hard time accept ing the idea of ‘global warm-
ing’. As best I can tell, this is because when they were in col lege, they learned that the 
weather rep re sents vari a tions about a mean (the mean being the ‘cli mate’). The idea 
that the ‘mean’ might change with time was not dis cussed. So it’s dif fi cult for some-
one with that back ground to deal with the cur rent sit u a tion where not only the mean 
is chang ing, but the var i abil ity about the mean is also increas ing. We see more and 
more new records for hot test day, cold est day, great est pre cip i ta tion amount, lon gest 
period with out rain, etc. I’m wait ing for the day when the weath er man will say: “Hey, 
wow, this is the hot test day on record for our town. And yes ter day we had the heavi est 
rain fall ever. The cli mate is becom ing unsta ble just like it should”.

When geol o gists talk about cli mates of the past (‘pa leo cli mates’), they have a 
dif fer ent per spec tive. The prob lem comes in estab lish ing the age equiv a lence of 
strata and their con tained fos sils from one place to the next. geol o gists refer to 
this as ‘cor re la tion’. As you will see, it is pos si ble to cor re late annual lay ers in 
ice cores and some lake bed depos its that are up to a few tens of thousands of 
years old. But for all of the older depos its, the age equiv a lence becomes less and 
less pre cise as we go back in time. This means that when we talk about the pa leo-
cli mate of the Cre ta ceous, for exam ple, we are not talk ing about a 30 year aver-
age, but about con di tions that existed over a time span of hun dreds of thousands 
to even a few mil lion years. There is another prob lem. The more pre cisely we can 
estab lish age equiv a lence of strata, the fewer places we can do it. The odd thing 
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is that this prob lem of mak ing pre cise age cor re la tions doesn’t seem to affect our 
under stand ing of past cli mate very much because for most of Earth’s his tory the 
cli mate remained sta ble for very long peri ods of time. The oscil la tions between 
the extremes of gla cial and inter gla cial clime of the last cou ple of mil lion years are 
very unusual in the geo logic past. Earth’s cli mate seems to resist change.

What is the evi dence for past cli matic con di tions? The ther mom e ter wasn’t 
invented until the 17th cen tury, and the old est record, that from cen tral England, 
goes back to 1659. Few other areas have records older than 125 years. Pre cip i ta tion 
records are even shorter. To learn about older cli mate con di tions, geol o gists have 
used fos sils, if pos si ble with mod ern ana log spe cies. These are con sid ered ‘prox-
ies ‘for cli ma to log i cal infor ma tion. The best infor ma tion comes from land plants. 
They are sen si tive to the dis tri bu tions of tem per a ture, rain fall, and other fac tors 
dur ing the dif fer ent sea sons of the year. vla di mir Köp pen used veg e ta tion to define 
mod ern ‘regional cli mates’ before detailed tem per a ture and pre cip i ta tion data were 
avail able for many areas. The dis tri bu tion of fos sil plants has been used to delimit 
cli mate zones on the Earth back into the Meso zoic. very ancient plants are so 
unlike those of today that we can only make edu cated guesses about the con di tions 
they lived under. Ani mal fos sils are also use ful, but many of them, such as mam-
mals and even dino saurs, were warm-blooded, and inde pen dent of local cli mate 
con di tions. Marine fos sils are much more abun dant, but the ocean is a great mod er-
a tor of cli mate, so these fos sils offer much less infor ma tion about the sea sonal vari-
a tions. Often we can only say that they lived in warm, cool, or cold waters.

How ever, meth ods have been devel oped to use sta ble iso topes of oxy gen and 
some other ele ments, as well as ratios of ele ments incor po rated into fos sil hard 
parts, to obtain numer i cal val ues for tem per a ture and even ocean salin ity. Much 
more about this later.

In addi tion to the infor ma tion obtained from fos sils, there are some sed i ments that 
form only under spe cific cli matic con di tions. Salt depos its (‘evap or ites’) form only 
under warm to hot dry con di tions. Coals are of two types: they rep re sent either trop-
i cal swamp depos its formed under warm wet con di tions or high-lat i tude peat bogs 
which form under cool wet con di tions. Sand dunes are typ i cal of deserts, and shal-
low water coral reefs grow in mod er ately warm, but not, as we have recently dis cov-
ered, very warm waters. gla cial depos its, ‘dia mic tites’, with boul ders and cob bles in 
a matrix of finer-grained sed i ment, are very dis tinc tive. ‘Drop stones’, iso lated peb bles 
in very fine grained sed i ment are often thought to have been dropped out of ice bergs.

5.2 A brieF over vieW oF eArth’s  
Cli mAte his tory

When I began my pro fes sional career at the uni ver sity of Illi nois in 1960 it 
seemed as though geol o gists knew a lot about the world. We thought we knew 
what there was to know about the Earth’s cli mate his tory. We assumed that the 
pres ent day cli mate was Earth’s nor mal state. The Qua ter nary ice ages had been 
devi a tions from that norm due to causes not fully under stood. We really had no 

5.1 WHAT IS ‘ClIMATE’?
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idea of the rel a tive lengths of gla cials (‘ice ages’) and in ter gla cials when con di-
tions were like those of today.

We knew that the coal beds of the late Paleo zoic formed from plants and trees 
grow ing in trop i cal swamps. They had formed along the shores as a series of trans-
gres sions and regres sions of the sea had over and over again flooded and laid dry 
vast areas of north Amer ica and Europe. There is a very spe cific sequence of sed-
i men tary rocks asso ci ated with each of the coal beds, inter preted as sed i ments 
laid down in river beds on land, fol lowed by devel op ment of a soil beneath the 
coal layer, fol lowed by marine beds depos ited in increas ing water depths. One of 
my fel low fac ulty mem bers at the uni ver sity of Illi nois, Har old Wan less, was the 
world’s expert on these mat ters.

The dis cov ery of late Paleo zoic gla cial depos its in India in 1856, and then in 
Aus tra lia in 1859, sug gested a pos si ble cause for the repet i tive sea level changes—
buildup and melt ing of ice sheets in other parts of the world. But the Indian 
ice sheets would have been on the equa tor, and that made no sense. Of course, 
50 years ear lier Alfred We gen er had offered an expla na tion with his the ory of 
Con ti nen tal Drift, but that idea was rejected out of hand by uS geol o gists. As an 
alter na tive, one of Wan less’ col leagues pro posed that for some unknown reason 
north Amer ica and Europe had bobbed up and down like a cork, caus ing the repet-
i tive sea level changes.

There was also the vex ing prob lem of the fos sils of trop i cal plants that had been 
found in green land in 1870. The plant fos sils were in ter res trial depos its inter-
bed ded with marine rocks with typ i cal Cre ta ceous fos sils, so there was no ques-
tion about their age. These fos sils had con vinced even Amer i can geol o gists that 
the plan e tary cli mate had been much warmer in the past. Two ideas for the cause 
of the warmer cli mate change had been pro posed by Thomas Chrow der Cham-
ber lin of the uni ver sity of Chi cago early in the 20th cen tury: (1) changes in the 
atmo spheric con cen tra tion of CO2 (an idea he later aban doned), and (2) rever sal 
of the deep sea cir cu la tion (nobody seemed to know what to make of this idea). It 
had been dis cov ered in the 18th cen tury that the deep waters of the oceans were 
very cold, and at the begin ning of the 19th cen tury ger man nat u ral ist Alex an der 
von Hum boldt had con cluded that the cold deep waters off South Amer ica must 
have sunk into the ocean inte rior in the Ant arc tic. Today we know that cold saline 
waters sink into the ocean inte rior in both polar regions, but in Cham ber lin’s time 
that could only be sur mised. Cham ber lin rea soned that at times of global warmth 
the warm salty waters of the tro pics could be more dense than the rest of the 
ocean. They could sink into the depths in the tro pics and flow pole ward, where 
they would return to the sur face. It was a sim ple way to explain the warm poles.

In real ity, dur ing the first half of the last cen tury geol o gists knew noth ing about 
cli ma tol ogy, and ‘atmo spheric sci en tists’ were almost all mete o rol o gists con cerned 
with pre dict ing the weather. They knew noth ing of geol ogy and the his tory of the 
Earth. Only that out sider, Alfred We gen er, knew both fields.

There was also a prob lem in that we knew the geol ogy of only a small part of 
the Earth as a whole. until after World War II geo logic research had been con-
cen trated in Europe and north Amer ica. Knowl edge of the rest of the world was 
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sketchy. north Amer i can geol o gists con cen trated on know ing about north Amer-
ica. I was very lucky to have joined the fac ulty of the uni ver sity of Illi nois where 
our Depart ment Head, george White, thought that there was much to be learned 
from the rest of the world. He had hired a Swiss geol o gist, Albert Car o zzi, onto the 
fac ulty, and arranged for a pro gres sion of vis it ing pro fes sors from abroad to come 
to spend a year with us in Illi nois. It was a very stim u lat ing, and for the uS very 
unusual, atmo sphere. Most impor tantly, noth ing at all was known about two-thirds 
of the Earth—the ocean basins. It was sim ply assumed that they had always been 
deep, cold and dark—unchang ing through geo logic time. In ret ro spect, in the mid-
dle of the last cen tury there just wasn’t much to know about the Earth’s his tory.

Then, in the mid-1960s every thing changed. Over a period of only 5 years the 
idea of per ma nence of con ti nents and ocean basins was dis carded in favor of the 
con cepts of sea-floor spread ing and plate tec ton ics. The con ti nents were mobile, as 
Alfred We gen er had pro posed a half cen tury ear lier.

In 1956, Cesare Emil i ani, a young Ital ian sci en tist who had come to the uS to 
work with the iso tope geo chem is try group in En ric o Fermi’s insti tute at the uni-
ver sity of Chi cago, reported his dis cov ery that the oceans did have a his tory—the 
deep waters had once been warm; they must have had an inter est ing his tory. The 
next year Cesare reported his dis cov ery that the deep-sea sed i ment record indi-
cated that there had been many more than the four Qua ter nary ice ages accepted 
by land geol o gists at the time. He was instru men tal in pro mot ing the Deep Sea 
Dril ling Pro ject which recov ered older sed i ments from the ocean basins. The 
DSDP oper a tions began in 1967 and month by month its dis cov er ies rev o lu tion-
ized our ideas about Earth’s cli mate his tory. Cesare’s work was based on using 
iso topes of oxy gen; more about that in Chap. 12.

In Mos cow, a small group of Rus sian geol o gists had been com pil ing all that 
was known about the geol ogy of the uSSR. Inci den tally, that ham mer in the ham-
mer and sickle sym bol on the Soviet flag is a geol o gist’s ham mer. The uSSR 
had trained many geol o gists and set them about explor ing their giant coun-
try search ing for min eral depos its as well as gen eral knowl edge. With an area of 
22,402,200 km2 (8,649,500 sq mi), the uSSR was almost as large as north Amer-
ica (24,490,000 km2 = 9,460,000 sq mi). Detailed infor ma tion on the geol ogy 
of this huge area was pub lished in a series of large atlases. By the late 1970s the 
geol ogy of other new areas was becom ing known. The Soviet sci en tists took on 
the mon u men tal task of com pil ing the geo logic Atlas of the World for unE SCO. 
Start ing in the 1970s Rus sian col leagues began to make truly global com pi la tions 
of what was known of Earth’s geol ogy includ ing infor ma tion on ancient cli mates. 
These com pi la tions were pub lished as atlases in the late 1980 and 1990s. They are 
so impor tant that our group at gE O MAR in Kiel dig i tized them and have made 
them avail able on the Inter net through the global Earth Ref er ence Model (gERM) 
data base. A few years ago I asked vik tor Khain of the lo mono sov State uni ver-
sity, one of the lead ers in com pil ing global geol ogy, “How did you come to expand 
your stud ies from the uSSR to the whole world?” He replied, “Well, after you’ve 
put together the geo logic infor ma tion for an area as big as the uSSR it didn’t seem 
like that much addi tional effort to include the rest of the world”. How ever, they 

5.2 A BRIEF OvERvIEW OF EARTH’S ClIMATE HISTORY
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were not alone: a group at the uni ver sity of Chi cago began to make sim i lar com pi-
la tions. unfor tu nately, these were made under con tract for the petro leum indus try; 
so much of the infor ma tion was not freely avail able.

So, dur ing the lat ter half of the 20th cen tury and up to the pres ent, we have 
built up a rather detailed his tory of cli mate change on our planet over the Phan ero-
zo ic, the past 540 mil lion years. In the early 1980s, Al Fischer at Prince ton uni-
ver sity real ized that the Phan ero zo ic his tory of the planet could be divided into 
times with either of two cli mate states: one warm, with out polar ice and rel a tively 
sta ble; the other cold, with polar ice dis play ing fre quent expan sions and con trac-
tions pro duc ing recur ring gla cial epi sodes inter rupted by brief in ter gla cials. He 
named these states ‘green house’ and ‘ice house.’ Both states showed inter nal vari-
a tions which Fischer believed occurred on time scales of 100,000 years or less, 
but the cli matic vari a tions while the Earth was in its green house state were much 
smaller than those of the ice house state. His 1980s view of Earth his tory is shown 
in Fig. 5.1a. You will notice that he thought there were grad ual tran si tions from 
one state to the other. His plots of two other impor tant vari ables, inten sity of vol-
ca nism and global sea level, are shown on the same dia gram.

A decade later, in 1992, larry Frakes of the uni ver sity of Ade laide in Aus tra lia 
with his col leagues Jane Fran cis and Jo zef Syk tus made a more detailed anal y-
sis of the cli mate record and divided Earth his tory into warm and cool peri ods. 
These divi sions are shown in Fig. 5.1 as a bar at the bot tom (Fig. 5.1b). They do 
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Fig. 5.1  The pattern of global climate change as understood in the 1980s and early 1990s.  
a A replot of Al Fisher’s 1982 diagram of an alternation of icehouse (I) and greenhouse (g) con-
ditions together with his curves of changing rates of volcanism and variations of sea level. Both 
of the latter have been extensively revised since then. b The divisions of warm and cold Earth 
episodes proposed by Frakes et al. (1992)
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not cor re spond exactly to the green house-ice house epi sodes of Al Fisher, because 
dur ing that decade much more had been learned about regional geol ogy and more 
depos its had been accu rately dated. They believed that the tran si tions from warm 
to cool states and back were abrupt.

Inci den tally, some of the most spectacular evi dence of the late Paleo zoic gla-
ci a tion is found in city parks in the south of larry Frakes’ home town, Ade laide. 
I had oppor tu nity to visit these a few years ago and was amazed at what I saw. 
There are grooves cut in the rock as the gla cial ice car ry ing boul ders moved across 
it. How could such fea tures be pre served for more than 200 mil lion years? The 
rock with grooves is quartz ite, the hard est rock you can encoun ter in nature. But 
there is more: as you drive south from Ade laide (remem ber ing to keep in the left 
lane), you see a gla cial landscape, pre served by these very hard rocks. look ing at 
those gla cial fea tures in what is now a sub trop i cal landscape that never sees snow 
makes an indel i ble impres sion of the mag ni tude of cli mate change.

In the mean time, while geol o gists and pale on tol o gists have been sort ing out the 
cli mate his tory of the Phan ero zo ic, geo chem ists have been hack ing away at the 
prob lem of what con di tions were like dur ing the Precambrian. The amaz ing thing 
is that we now know that there have been oceans of liquid water and con ti nents on 
planet Earth for 4.4 bil lion years. There is evi dence for life on Earth back as far as 
3.4 bil lion years ago. A best guess is that the cli mate his tory of the Precambrian 
prob a bly looked rather like that of the Phan ero zo ic, with an alter na tion of warm 
and cold states. We know of two epi sodes of gla ci a tion in the Pro te ro zoic and one 
in the Archaean, so the ice house state has been with us from time to time over 
most of Earth his tory.

In the 1980s a con sen sus was emerg ing that the forc ing fac tor deter min ing 
whether Earth was in a green house or ice house state was the atmo spheric con-
tent of the green house gas CO2. How the CO2 sys tem works will be dis cussed 
in detail in Chap. 20; it is far more com plex than orig i nally thought. The idea 
was sim ple: dur ing green house cli mate times atmo spheric CO2 lev els were sev-
eral times higher than today; dur ing ice house times, they were sim i lar to that 
of today, or some what lower dur ing the ice ages. But the ques tion of why there 
should be alter na tion of states with high and low con cen tra tions sep a rated by 
rapid tran si tions remained unclear. The last two decades have seen the sim ple 
alter na tion of green house and ice house worlds upset by the dis cov ery of some 
extreme cli matic events. The great est of these came in 1992 with the dis cov ery 
that dur ing the late Pro te ro zoic there were a series of epi sodes when the Earth 
seems to have been com pletely cov ered with ice, the ‘Snowball Earth’. This 
extreme con di tion had been thought impos si ble. It opened a new per spec tive, the 
pos si bil ity of extreme cli matic per tur ba tions of the planet. This will be dis cussed 
in Chap. 20.

At the same time, as new and bet ter esti mates of Cre ta ceous tem per a tures have 
been made, it has become evi dent that there were a num ber of major fluc tu a tions 
dur ing the green house time. Some data indi cate that trop i cal sea sur face tem per a-
tures may have been as warm as 42 °C (=108 °F): they are rarely more than 28 °C 
(=82.4 °F) today. The flora rep re sented by fos sil leaves from the mar gin of the 
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Arc tic ocean indi cate mean annual tem per a tures from 9 to 12 °C (=48–54 °F) with 
tem per a tures remain ing above freez ing even dur ing the polar night. There is also 
evi dence that rapid falls of tem per a ture may have occurred from time to time. These 
coin cide with times when exten sive areas of the ocean, par tic u larly the young Atlan-
tic, were devoid of oxy gen, and large amounts of organic car bon were depos ited on 
the sea floor.

In 2010 David Kid der and Tom Wors ley of Ohio uni ver sity rec og nized that 
there were a num ber of times of extremely warm tem per a tures which rep re sent a 
fourth major cli mate state for our planet: ‘hot house’ cli mates. The hot house inter-
vals are geo log i cally short, a few 10,000–100,000s of years. Hot house epi sodes 
are char ac ter ized by tem per a tures well above those of the Earths’ nor mal green-
house state. Kid der and Wors ley believe that the hot house inter vals rep re sent times 
when there was an active deep-ocean cir cu la tion oppo site to that of today, with 
very warm salty waters sink ing in the tro pics and return ing to the sur face in the 
polar regions.

I have tried to make a more nearly com plete account of the Earth’s cli mate his-
tory using a dia gram that includes changes by lat i tude with time, includ ing the 
Snowball Earth and hot house climate episodes (Fig. 5.2). Table 5.1 gives estimates 
of tropical, mid-latitude, and polar temperatures for these different climate states.
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Fig. 5.2  Major changes in Earth’s climate over the past 750 million years. Dark shades = warm, 
white = cold (ice); H = Hothouse episode. The pole to pole white bars at the right are the epi-
sodes of “Snowball Earth” conditions when the planet seems to have been completely covered by 
ice. There have been two major episodes of south-polar glaciation, one centered on 300 million 
years ago, the other covering the interval from 35 million years ago to present. The modern bipo-
lar glaciation started about 5 million years ago, although I believe that the Arctic Ocean has been 
ice-covered for the past 35 million years. We live in one of the brief interglacial episodes when 
the northern hemisphere ice is reduced to greenland and the Arctic Ocean pack ice. The letters 
are the abbreviations for geologic intervals: Neo = neogene; Paleo = Paleogene; K = Creta-
ceous; J = Jurassic; TR = Triassic; P = Permian; C = Carboniferous; D = Devonian; S = Silu-
rian; O = Ordovician; C = Cambrian. The Precambrian is the first 4 billion years of our planet’s 
history, only its last 200+ million years are shown here. We know very little about the climate 
during most of Precambrian time, but we do know that liquid water seems to have been present 
on the Earth’s surface during all but the very earliest times
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When exam in ing Fig. 5.2, you will note that my view is that there have been 
appar ently sudden tran si tions between the green house and ice house states, but 
that these states in them selves seem to be gen er ally quite sta ble. A ques tion is, 
assum ing atmo spheric green house gas con cen tra tions are respon si ble, why there 
should be just two dom i nant states, and why the extreme vari ants, Snowball 
Earth and hot house states, should be so rare and rel a tively short lived. It raises 
the ques tion of how the atmo spheric green house oper ates; this is the sub ject of  
Chaps. 18–21.

The lengths of time Earth has spent in its two major states, the ‘ice house’ ver-
sus the ‘green house’ are very dif fer ent. Ice house states account for only a very 
small frac tion of Precambrian time. In the Phan ero zo ic, where we have good age 
con trol, Earth has been in the ice house state for about 25 % of the time. How-
ever, the more intense ice house state of the Qua ter nary, with both poles gla ci-
ated, rep re sents only 0.3 % of geo logic time, and the in ter gla cials dur ing that 
time, like the one we are cur rently in, rep re sent about 10 % of the Qua ter nary. So 
the pres ent cli mate is char ac ter is tic of only 0.03 % of Earth his tory. Fur ther, the 
pres ent inter gla cial, the Holo cene, has been almost unique in hav ing a remark-
ably sta ble cli mate for 8,000 years. It has been this cli matic sta bil ity dur ing an 
inter gla cial that has allowed humans to develop what we call ‘civ i li za tion.’ This 
con di tion is typ i cal of only 1.7 % of the Qua ter nary, or 0.006 % of the Phan ero-
zo ic, or 0.00016 % of Earth’s his tory. We are performing our grand uncon trolled 
exper i ment on planet Earth when it is in this exceed ingly rare con di tion.

I find six of the Earth’s cli matic regimes par tic u larly intrigu ing:
First, there is the pres ent; the left edge of the dia gram—an inter val of time too 

short to be vis i ble, thin ner than the thin nest line you could see. The only cli mate 
state we know, and in which human civ i li za tion has devel oped, is char ac ter is tic of 
only the tini est frac tion of Earth his tory. It you think of Earth’s his tory in terms of 
a 24 h day, all of human civ i li za tion has hap pened in the last 1/10th of a second.

Sec ond, there were the ice ages that came and went over the past three mil-
lion years; this is an inter val too short to be shown clearly. Taken all together they 
would be a line at the left edge of the dia gram. As recently as 19,000 years ago 
north ern north Amer ica and north ern Europe were cov ered by an ice sheet 3 km 
thick. The sur face of these ice sheets was as high as the Tibetan Pla teau today, but 
they were sev eral times as large. The ice, which had required 80,000 years or more 
to accu mu late, melted away in only 11,000 years. The dawn of civ i li za tion coin-
cides with the dis ap pear ance of the ice sheets.

table 5.1  guess ti mates of mean annual tem per a tures at sea level for dif fer ent lat i tudes for the 
four cli mate states

Tem per a tures Tro pics Mid-lat i tudes Polar

Snowball −30 °C (=−22 °F) −40 °C (=−40 °F) −50 °C (=−58 °F)
Ice house 22 °C (=72 °F) 0 °C (=32 °F) −30 °C (=−22 °F)
green house 34 °C (=93 °F) 20 °C (=68 °F) 0 °C (=32 °F)
Hot house 42 °C (=108 °F) 35 °C (=95 °F) 16 °C (=61 °F)

5.2 A BRIEF OvERvIEW OF EARTH’S ClIMATE HISTORY
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Third, there was the Cre ta ceous, the period indi cated by the “K”. It lasted from 
140–65 mil lion years ago. I have spent the last 30 years try ing to under stand it. There 
was no polar ice except pos si bly for brief epi sodes. Instead, polar tem per a tures were 
more like those of the tro pics today. This was the time when the larg est land ani-
mals, the dino saurs, roamed the land. The mod ern flow er ing plants, the angio sperms, 
evolved dur ing the Cre ta ceous. Decid u ous trees, those that today drop their leaves 
and go into a win ter sleep, evolved dur ing the Cre ta ceous. How ever, freez ing weather 
was not com mon in win ter, and it is thought that the habit of drop ping leaves and 
going into a rest ing phase was most likely a way of get ting through the months-long 
night in the polar regions. Dur ing the older part of the Cre ta ceous the oxy gen con tent 
of the oceans was very low and there were anoxic epi sodes when black sed i ment rich 
in organic mat ter accu mu lated. Through out the Cre ta ceous sea level slowly rose to a 
peak thought to be 200–300 m higher than it is today. About a third of today’s land 
area was flooded, and the world seemed more like a global ocean with large islands. 
global tem per a tures rose to about 6–8 °C (10.8–14.4 °F) higher than they are today, 
and there may have been epi sodes when they were 14 °C (25 °F) higher than today.

Fourth, there was the Tri as sic, indi cated by the “TR.” It lasted from 251–200 
mil lion years ago. It was a time when deserts were wide spread through out the vast 
inte rior of the remains of the super con ti nent Pan gaea. Many Tri as sic sed i ments 
are red, indi cat ing that, although they were depos ited by run ning water, they dried 
out com pletely after being laid down. If you had seen this planet from space, you 
might eas ily have mis taken it for Mars. The plants on land were mostly coni fers, 
sim i lar to mod ern pine and spruce; there were no ‘flow er ing plants’. There were 
rep tiles and dino saurs, many big ger than mod ern croc o diles, but not nearly as 
large as those of the Cre ta ceous.

Fifth, there was the Car bon if er ous, indi cated by “C”. lasting from 360–299 
mil lion years ago, this was the time of for ma tion of the coal beds of the east ern 
united States, western Europe, China, and many other areas. Dur ing the later Car-
bon if er ous there was ice on the giant continent of gondwana, which included 
modern Antarctica, South America, Africa, India, and Australia, that lay astride the 
south pole. There were many gla ci a tions and de gla ci a tions, with rises and falls of 
sea level. At times of high sea level most of the pres ent united Sates was under 
water. The coal swamps grew along the edge of the sea. The plants included ferns, 
but there were many other kinds, includ ing large trees that became extinct and 
have no mod ern coun ter parts.

These first five exam ples rep re sent the cli matic extremes known to geologists 
through the 19th and most of the 20th cen tury—oscil la tions between the green-
house and ice house states. As will be dis cussed later, there was good reason to 
believe that our planet had some sort of an inter nal ther mo stat that pre vented more 
extreme vari a tions in the cli mate. In the 1970s we fig ured out what it was—atmo-
spheric CO2. Then in the 1990s all that changed.

The ‘Snowball Earth’ con di tion, the sixth of my very inter est ing cli mate states, 
is a rel a tively new dis cov ery, hav ing been first pro posed in 1992. It rep re sents the 
most extreme cli matic catas tro phe the Earth has expe ri enced since shortly after its 
for ma tion. The youn gest of these ‘Snowball Earth’ epi sodes occurred between 750 
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and 580 mil lion years ago, before there were any higher forms of life. The Earth 
seems to have become entirely ice cov ered. The plan e tary ther mo stat had failed.

In just the past few years we have dis cov ered sev eral lines of evi dence that 
there have been epi sodes of extreme warmth hothouse conditions, during the Cre-
ta ceous and Paleo cene when tem per a tures rose to lev els such that in the tro pics 
pho to syn the sis by land plants may have shut down.

Each of these con trast ing regimes rep re sents some thing fun da men tally dif fer ent 
about the way the Earth’s cli mate sys tem oper ated. What is very peculiar is that 
the Earth seems to make tran si tions from one of these cli matic states to another 
in very short peri ods of time, and then stays in one con di tion or another for long 
peri ods of time. The tran si tions from green house to ice house or vice versa take 
place very quickly, geo log i cally speak ing. And the tran si tions to the most extreme 
states seem to have occurred even more rap idly. Fur ther more, the extreme states 
were rel a tively short-lived. This implies that ‘positive feed backs’ were involved in 
cli mate change, as we shall dis cuss below. For rel a tively brief inter vals these posi-
tive feed backs over rode the sta bi liz ing effect of the plan e tary ther mo stat. The last 
tran si tion from green house to ice house cli mate, at the end of the Eocene, about 34 
mil lion years ago, is a good exam ple.

5.3 the Ceno ZoiC Cli mAte ‘Dete ri o rA tion’

In the 1950s Cesare Emil i ani had found that the few deep-sea ben thic foram i nif era 
avail able to him from sed i ments older than Qua ter nary indi cated that oce anic deep 
water tem per a tures in the Mio cene and Oli go cene were warmer than today. One of 
the most intrigu ing results of the recov ery of cores of deep sea sed i ments by the 
Deep Sea Dril ling Pro ject and Ocean Dril ling Pro gram was the pro duc tion of a 
detailed account of the decline in deep water tem per a tures. Fig ure 5.3 sum ma rizes 
what we have learned.

The evi dence is that deep water tem per a tures were above 12 °C (= 53.6 °F) 
at the end of the Paleo cene, and declined since the early Eocene. A sharp fall at 
the Eocene–Oli go cene bound ary about 34 mil lion years ago is inter preted as the 
buildup of an ice sheet on Ant arc tica. The warmer deep water tem per a tures of the 
late Oli go cene and early and mid dle Mio cene are inter preted as reflect ing shrink-
ing of the Ant arc tic ice sheet, fol lowed by a major expan sion in the late Mio cene. 
The decline in the Pli o cene and Qua ter nary reflects the buildup of ice in the north-
ern Hemi sphere.

Many of those work ing in this field thought that because today’s deep water 
forms by sink ing in the polar regions, the tem per a tures of the deep waters must 
reflect polar sur face water tem per a tures as they do today. This is not nec es sar ily 
true, because water dense enough to sink from the ocean sur face can also be formed 
in regions with high evap o ra tion, like the Med i ter ra nean. How ever there is addi-
tional evi dence, from fos sil leaves of the plants that lived on the shores of the Arc-
tic Ocean and fos sil croc o diles found in the Cana dian Arc tic, that these esti mates 
of warm polar tem per a tures are real is tic. Equatorial ocean temperatures today are 

5.2 A BRIEF OvERvIEW OF EARTH’S ClIMATE HISTORY
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rarely higher than 28 °C  (= 82.4 °F), and polar waters in the Arctic are about −2 °C  
(= 28.4 °F). The equator to pole temperature gradient for surface ocean waters is 
about 30 °C  (= 54 °F). There is evidence that during the Eocene, tropical ocean 
temperatures were about 32 °C  (= 89.6 °F). The deep waters and fossils of coastal 
plants and animals indicate that the polar ocean temperatures were about 12 °C  
(= 53.6 °F), so the meridional temperature gradient then was 20 °C  (= 36 °F).

For the past 20 years I have par tic i pated in the dis cus sion about the Ceno zoic 
tem per a ture decline. Some thing must have hap pened to cause the Earth’s cli mate 
to cool. The ‘usual sus pects’ are (1) a long term decline in the atmo sphere’s green-
house gas con tent, par tic u larly CO2; (2) uplift of moun tains, par tic u larly the uplift 
of Tibet and for ma tion of the Hima laya as India col lided with Asia, and uplift of 
the north Amer ica’s western Cor dil lera and Rocky Mountains, and the rise of 
South Amer ica’s Andes; and (3) a reor ga ni za tion of the cir cu la tion of the ocean.

It is unfor tu nate that when the tem per a ture graph (Fig. 5.3) was first pub lished 
it was dis cussed as a ‘dete ri o ra tion’ of Earth’s cli mate. The warm period of the 
early Eocene has even been for mally named the Early Eocene Cli matic Opti mum. 
Those who would like you to believe that global warm ing is noth ing to worry 
about have seized on these terms. After all, what could be bet ter than a return 
to the ‘cli mate opti mum’? I myself have given many talks to sci en tific groups 
about the Ceno zoic cli mate ‘dete ri o ra tion’ with out it ever hav ing occurred to me 
that the gen eral pub lic might think this means that the pres ent cli mate could be 
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improved on. I even have geol o gist friends in the petro leum indus try who tell me 
that what was good for dino saurs should be good for humans too. Cli mates are 
not good and evil as the terms ‘opti mum’ and ‘dete ri o ra tion’ would imply. The 
cli mate is sim ply what it is. If you hap pen to thrive in it you would con sider it 
good.

Remem ber that most of the ani mals and plants that thrived in those warm times 
have long since become extinct. Thirty five mil lion years of grad ual evo lu tion have 
pro duced life forms adapted to the shift ing gla cial—inter gla cial con di tions of the 
past few mil lion years. For cold-blooded ani mals, like rep tiles, the cli mate has 
defi  nitely dete ri o rated. For mam mals, which devel oped fur to keep them warm in 
win ter, the colder cli mate has defi  nitely been a plus. This has been the cli mate that 
resulted in the life forms we see all around us, includ ing our selves.

5.4 From AGes to Pro Cess rAtes

One of the larg est ques tions in geol ogy is: how fast do things hap pen? The 
prob lem is that most geo logic pro cesses are so slow they can not be observed 
by humans. We have a feel ing for what things were like when our par ents 
were young, and at least an idea of what things were like when our grand par-
ents were young. But fur ther back than that every thing is in a fog. We can read 
accounts of life in the Mid dle Ages, but we really can not grasp what it was like. 
The landscape you see when you are a child will look the same when you are 
old. De la Bech e’s car toon, Fig. 3.7, is an excel lent sum mary of the prob lem. 
With out numer i cal ages geol o gists could only guess at the rates of geo logic 
pro cesses.

One way of get ting at rates of geo logic pro cesses was to find out how much 
sed i ment was being eroded and trans ported by riv ers. Already in the 19th cen tury 
geol o gists were col lect ing sam ples of river water, and mea sur ing the amount of 
sed i ment in them. How ever, it was a bit of a hit or miss pro cess, with lots of data 
from small riv ers con ve niently near uni ver si ties and research insti tu tions and only 
spo radic mea sure ments of large riv ers, espe cially those outside Europe and north 
Amer ica. And nobody liked try ing to make mea sure ments dur ing a major flood, 
when the river is trans port ing abnor mally large amounts of sed i ment and debris. 
A few years ago I wrote a review paper sum ma riz ing our state of knowl edge on 
the ero sion of detri tal sed i ment. One of the most inter est ing tables pre sented the 
infor ma tion from a num ber of dif fer ent sources. What was espe cially inter est ing 
was that it showed how often the data from older stud ies have been repeated over 
and over again. This is not any sort of pla gia rism. It sim ply reflects the lack of any 
more recent data. In any case, already at the time the first mea sure ments of sed i-
ment being trans ported by riv ers were being made their drain age basins had been 
per turbed by human activ ity. By the time rou tine and reg u lar mea sure ments were 
made, farm ers were plow ing large areas of land, dams had been con structed, and 
the whole sys tem had been com pletely altered. Hence, the data are of ques tion able 

5.3 THE CEnOZOIC ClIMATE ‘DETERIORATIOn’
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value in try ing to deter mine geo logic pro cess rates before human per tur ba tion of 
the sys tem. The ques tion of how long it takes to erode a moun tain range remained 
unsolved until quite recently.

Through the early decades of the 20th cen tury many geol o gists were quite 
sat is fied with the pro gress of the sci ence. There was a solid frame work for the 
geo log i cal time scale, albeit anchored by radio met ric dates at only a few points. 
geo log i cal explo ra tion for min eral resources outside Europe and north Amer ica 
was giv ing the sci ence a truly global aspect. The search for petro leum had cre ated 
the new field of micro pa le on tol ogy, the study of fos sils too small to be ground 
up by the drill bit. These are the objects I stud ied at the begin ning of my pro fes-
sional career. Far more abun dant than larger ‘mega fos sils’, the cal cium car bon ate 
shells of foram i nif era, a kind of pro to zoan, were being found through out sed i-
men tary rocks of late Paleo zoic to Recent age. They offered the prom ise of much 
finer strati graphic cor re la tions than had been pos si ble before. Many geol o gists 
were com fort able with the sim ple idea that it took a long, long time for a moun tain 
range to grow and be eroded.

very little thought was being given to the pos si bil ity of find ing out about 
the actual rates of change in the past. The per son who most elo quently argued 
for improv ing this sit u a tion became one of my heroes, but he remains almost 
unknown in the uS: Ser gei von Bub noff (Fig. 5.4).

In 1931 von Bubnoff published Grundprobleme der Geologie—Eine 
Einführung in geologisches Denken = Basic Problems of geology—An 
Introduction to geological Thinking. Its third and last german edition appeared in 
1954; it was finally translated into English and published in 1963 as Fundamentals 

Fig. 5.4  Ser gei von Bub noff 
(1888–1957). The man obsessed 
with fig ur ing out the rates of 
geo logic pro cesses
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of Geology. The English title sounds like it is just another textbook, so few peo-
ple have read it. It is a trea sure-tro ve of ideas. von Bub noff was born in St. 
Peters burg, Rus sia in 1888. His higher edu ca tion was in ger many and Swit zer-
land, and in 1929 he became Pro fes sor at the uni ver sity of gre ifs wald, which 
you may never have heard of. gre ifs wald is a town in the north east of the former 
ger man Dem o cratic Repub lic (East ger many) just south of the shore of the Bal-
tic, not far from the Pol ish bor der. Teach ing began in 1436 and the uni ver sity 
was offi cially rec og nized by the Pope in 1456. In 1950 von Bub noff moved to 
the Hum boldt uni ver sity in (East) Ber lin until his death in 1957. He empha sized 
that what was miss ing from our sci ence, and what we really needed to know, 
were the rates of change.

As men tioned above, he has been hon ored by Al Fischer of Prince ton uni ver-
sity by hav ing a geo logic pro cess rate, the Bub noff, named after him. One Bub noff 
is one meter per mil lion years. Phys i cists think in terms of the speed of light, 299 
792 458 m/s; geol o gists think in terms of Bubn offs, 7.6053 × 10−13 m/s.

Since the mid dle of the 20th cen tury a num ber of tech niques have been devised 
to refine the geo logic time scale and get at the prob lem of geo logic pro cess rates.

5.5 rADio met riC AGe DAt inG in the  
miD-20th Cen tury

The prob lem with the ura nium and lead dat ing that estab lished the gen eral 
frame work of the numer i cal geo logic time scale was that there were not enough 
date able mate ri als to deter mine rates of change of a mil lion years or less. Worse, 
many of the dates were from min eral depos its that had no direct con nec tion 
with the sed i men tary rock sequence, so their place ment in the geo log i cal time-
scale was uncer tain. Sci en tific instru ments of the day were crude by mod ern 
stan dards, and the exper i men tal errors involved in mak ing the mea sure ments 
always intro duced an uncer tainty of a few mil lion years. The youn gest rocks that 
could be reli ably dated using the ura nium, tho rium, and lead meth ods were a 
few mil lion years old, older than the onset of the north ern hemi sphere gla ci a-
tions. Before World War II there were only two geol o gists actively work ing on 
the geo logic time scale, Arthur Holmes at the uni ver sity of Dur ham, England, 
and Alfred nier at the uni ver sity of Min ne sota. It just wasn’t con sid ered a very 
impor tant topic.

To make pro gress in cal i brat ing the geo logic age scale other meth ods were 
needed. And to get at the prob lem of pro cess rates, and rates of cli mate change 
older than those between 7,000 and 12,000 years that had been doc u mented by de 
geer in Swe den, very dif fer ent approaches would be required.

Pro gress in this field was inter rupted by the Sec ond World War, but thanks to 
the research into atomic phys ics, the bathym e try of the oceans, and the Earth’s 
mag netic field—all of which had mil i tary impli ca tions—there was a lucky series 
of acci den tal dis cov er ies in the lat ter half of the 20th cen tury.

5.4 FROM AgES TO PROCESS RATES
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5.6 PotAssium–ArGon DAt inG

Potas sium (K) is one of the most abun dant ele ments; it is a major com po nent of 
the feld spar min er als that make up most of the gra nitic rocks of the Earth’s con ti-
nen tal crust. It also occurs in la vas and vol ca nic ash.

You may recall that in 1905 J.J. Thom son had dis cov ered that potas sium was 
radio ac tive; not very, just a little bit. The original ura nium salts used for stud-
ies of radio ac tiv ity often con tained traces of potas sium, so its radio ac tiv ity was 
masked by that of the ura nium (and the radium it pro duced). But the nature of 
potas sium’s radio ac tiv ity remained a puz zle. The solu tion to the puz zle finally 
came in an unex pected way. In 1937 luis Alva rez (1911–1988; Fig. 5.5), a physi-
cist at the Radiation laboratory of the university of California in Berkeley, discov-
ered a wholly new process of radioactive decay—electron capture by the nucleus. 
His experiments had been on activated titanium and gallium. Alvarez received the 
nobel Prize in Physics for this work in 1968. Incidentally, this is the same luis 
Alvarez who, with his son Walter, showed in 1980 that the Cretaceous came to a 
cataclysmic end as an asteroid struck the Earth.

Elec tron cap ture had been con sid ered the o ret i cally pos si ble by Ital ian phys i cist 
gian-Car lo Wick in 1934. The ger man phys i cist/phi los o pher Carl Fried rich von 
We izsäc ker had pro posed in 1937 that the strange radio ac tiv ity of 40K (Potas sium 
40) to pro duce 40Ar (Argon 40) could be an exam ple of elec tron cap ture.

now, let’s back up for a moment. You remem ber that when Ernest Ruth er ford 
devel oped his ‘solar sys tem’ model of the atom, one impor tant ques tion was: why 
didn’t the elec trons spin ning about the nucleus even tu ally slow down and fall 
into the nucleus? This was explained by his Dan ish post doc toral assis tant niels 

Fig. 5.5  luis Alva rez 
(1911–1988)
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Bohr in 1913, who used the rules of quan tum mechan ics being devel oped by Max 
Planck to pro pose that the elec trons orbited in shells at spe cific dis tances from the 
nucleus. We haven’t dis cussed quan tum mechan ics yet, but basi cally it is a wholly 
for eign world outside our expe ri ence. Rather like what Alice found when she fell 
down the rab bit hole. So one way of thinking about this is that, although the elec-
tron is much smaller than the atomic nucleus, it occu pies a space that is much 
larger than the nucleus, so it can’t fall in. It is rem i nis cent of a lecture on a topic 
in phys i cal ocean og ra phy I attended, which started out “Imag ine a nar row, shal low 
chan nel that has no sides or bot tom…” and then went into a series of equa tions.

If you are con fused, don’t worry, when you get down to the size of atoms, 
the world is very strange indeed. We will dis cuss this in greater detail later, in  
Chap. 11. It is impor tant to under stand ing how green house gases work.

In elec tron cap ture by the 40K iso tope, an elec tron from the inner most (‘K’) 
shell of the atom joins with a pro ton to make a neu tron, but as it does so, a new 
par ti cle is cre ated and emit ted, a neu trino. neu tri nos are elec tri cally neu tral ele-
men tary par ti cles that usu ally travel at close to the speed of light. They have a very 
small, but non-zero mass. Fur ther more they have a very weak inter ac tion with 
atoms and other sub atomic par ti cles. They pass through ordinary mat ter almost 
undis turbed, which makes them extremely dif fi cult to detect.

Potas sium is ele ment num ber 19 in the peri odic table; it has three iso topes, two 
of which are sta ble and make up the over whelm ing mass of the ele ment: 39K (19 
pro tons and 20 neu trons; 93.26 % of the K atoms), and 41K (19 pro tons and 22 
neu trons; 6.73 % of the K atoms). The third iso tope 40K (19 pro tons and 21 neu-
trons; only 0.012 % of the K atoms) is unsta ble. This rare iso tope was dis cov ered 
by Alfred nier, while he was work ing on improv ing mass spec trom e ters at Har-
vard in 1935. It has a half life of 1.25 bil lion years, but is very peculiar because 
about 88.8 % of the time it emits a beta par ti cle to become a cal cium atom (40Ca, 
with 20 pro tons and 20 neu trons) and the rest of the time the nucleus cap tures an 
elec tron to become the noble gas Argon (40Ar, with 18 pro tons and 22 neu trons). 
Argon is a ‘noble gas,’ that is, its outer elec tron shell is filled so it will not com-
bine with other ele ments.

When min er als crys tal lize from mol ten rock or sea wa ter they do not incor-
po rate argon into the min eral lattice. Once formed from radio ac tive decay of the 
potas sium in the min eral, the radio genic argon can not eas ily escape from the 
crys tal lattice. Many of the la vas and ash that vol ca noes spew out con tain these 
potas sium-rich min er als. The vol ca nic mate ri als become interlayered between the 
sed i men tary rocks on which the clas sic geo logic time scale is based so that their 
age dates can be directly inte grated into the geol ogy’s rel a tive age scale.

In 1948 Alfred nier and his doc toral stu dent l. Thomas Aldrich at the uni-
ver sity of Min ne sota reported that they had exam ined a vari ety of rocks for their 
radio genic argon con tent, and found it in all of them. They sug gested that this 
could be a new way of deter min ing geo logic age. Dat ing with potas sium/argon 
began in 1950, and the tech nique improved over the years. It would appear to be 
easy: all you have to do is mea sure the ratio of the 40Ar to the 40K in the rock 
and deter mine its age. unfor tu nately the mea sure ments are not easy to make. The 
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accu racy of the date was about ±10 %. but the errors were grad u ally reduced. 
Since the mid dle of the last cen tury 39K/40Ar dat ing had become the work horse 
of dat ing of sed i men tary and vol ca nic rocks. A major advance was con ceived in 
1965—irra di a tion of the sam ple in a reac tor to covert 39K into 39Ar, so that the 
40Ar/39Ar ratio could be used to deter mine the age; the ‘argon/argon’ method. 
It was a great idea, but it proved to be far more dif fi cult than orig i nally antic i-
pated. In the last decade it has become practical, although very expen sive. The 
cur rent error is thought to be only about 1 %, and it can be reduced to 1/10th 
of that. The most spectacular result has been the dat ing of ash from Pom peii at 
1925 ± 94 years before 1997 (the time of the dat ing). using the gre go rian cal-
en dar, the age given by Pliny the Youn ger was 79 AD or 1918 years before 1997. 
This means that the tech nique is now being used not only for ancient sam ples, but 
to date la vas and ashes in the youn ger geo logic record to get a his tory of the erup-
tions of vol ca noes. The latest ver sion of the numer i cal timescale (gradstein and 
Ogg 2004, for a tiny sample of their timescale see Table 4.1) avoided the older 
39K/40Ar dates and used over 200 of the newer 40Ar/39Ar dates. These have pro-
vided fixed points between which other tech niques could be used to refine the 
scale.

A major con cern in 39K/40Ar and 40Ar/39Ar dat ing of la vas that flowed out on 
the deep sea floor is that under the huge pressure of the over ly ing water Ar in the 
mol ten magma may have been forced into the min eral as it crys tal lized.

Other decay series used for dat ing include the less com mon unsta ble iso-
topes of rubid ium and samar ium. These have half-lives of 48.8 and 106 bil lion 
years respec tively, and are used mostly for dat ing very ancient Earth rocks and 
mete or ites.

5.7 rever sAls oF eArth’s mAG netiC FielD

Pat rick May nard Stu art Black ett had begun his uni ver sity stud ies after World War 
I under Ernest Ruth er ford at Cam bridge. He had worked on observ ing the trans mu-
ta tion of nitro gen to oxy gen under neu tron bom bard ment, and became inter ested 
in cos mic rays. He joined the fac ulty of the uni ver sity of Man ches ter and in 1953 
he became Head of the Phys ics Depart ment at Impe rial Col lege in lon don. After 
the Sec ond World War he became inter ested in mag netic fields that might exist in 
space. This led him to the study of Earth’s mag netic field and its regional vari a-
tions. He started col lect ing rock sam ples and exam in ing the mag ne tism inher ent in 
them, hop ing to be able to deci pher the his tory of Earth’s mag netic field. He made 
a major dis cov ery, that about half the rocks had mag ne ti za tion cor re spond ing to 
the Earth’s pres ent field, but half of them were mag ne tized in the oppo site direc-
tion. Fur ther more, his rocks from dif fer ent con ti nents showed that their lat i tudes 
had var ied with time, in a way that sup ported We gen er’s hypoth e sis of con ti nen tal 
drift. In 1961, he pub lished a paper entitled Comparison of Ancient Climates with 
the Ancient Latitudes deduced from Rock Magnetic Measurements.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_4
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Oper a tions dur ing World War II had led to an increase in infor ma tion about the 
bathym e try of the ocean. Harry Hess, a naval com mander oper at ing in the Pacific, 
used the newly devel oped ‘sonar’ to make bathy met ric pro fil ing a rou tine oper a-
tion on his ves sel as it steamed from one site of action to another. He dis cov ered 
the iso lated sea mounts we now know as ‘guy ots’. After the war, Hess joined the 
fac ulty of the geol ogy Depart ment of Prince ton uni ver sity. Other research ves sels 
started mak ing bathy met ric sur veys of the ocean, and also began tow ing magne-
tom e ters on a rou tine basis. It was a nat u ral pro gres sion of the tech nol ogy, magne-
tom e ters hav ing been used from air planes to pros pect for ore depos its over land, 
and from nav i ga tion prob lems it was known that there were vari a tions in the mag-
netic field at sea.

Mau rice Ewing, a pio neer geo phys i cist from Texas, had become pro fes sor at 
Colum bia uni ver sity in 1947. In 1949 he founded the la mont geo log i cal Obser-
va tory which empha sized marine geo log i cal stud ies. The Obser va tory had been 
the weekend res i dence of Thomas W. la mont, a Wall Street banker. It was located 
in a roman tic site on the Pal i sades of the Hud son, the bluff on the west side of 
the Hud son just north of new York City. la mont had died in 1949, and his wife 
had given the estate to Colum bia uni ver sity. Ewing also acquired a ship, a for-
mer sail ing yacht, which was con verted into a research ves sel, the Vema. He sent 
the Vema out to cruise the world’s oceans, gath er ing geo phys i cal infor ma tion, 
includ ing bathy met ric, seis mic, and mag ne tom e ter sur veys, and tak ing cores of 
the ocean-floor sed i ments. He par tic i pated in many cruises him self. In those days, 
seis mic sur vey ing was done by light ing a stick of dyna mite and throw ing it over-
board, some thing Ewing seemed to enjoy. He was also swept over board in a rough 
sea, but suc ceeded in get ting him self tossed back on board by another wave, albeit 
with a severe back injury. By the late 1950s la mont geo log i cal Obser va tory had 
become one of the world’s most prom i nent ocean o graphic insti tu tions. The data it 
had col lected were instru men tal in what hap pened next.

By the early 1960s it had become clear that much of the data sup ported We gen-
er’s idea of con ti nen tal drift. In 1928 Arthur Holmes had sug gested that the 
mid-ocean ridge in the Atlan tic—at that time only very poorly known—could 
rep re sent the top of an upwell ing con vec tion cell forc ing the con ti nents apart. 
This idea appeared in his 1944 textbook Prin ci ples of Phys i cal Geol ogy and its 
subsequent edi tions, but went largely unno ticed. In 1958, while still a grad u ate 
stu dent at Stan ford, I attended the annual meet ing of the geo log i cal Soci ety of 
Amer ica in St. louis, Mis souri. The meet ing was espe cially mem o ra ble because 
of the address given by the pres i dent of the Soci ety, Ray mond C. Moore, enti-
tled ‘Sta bil ity of the Earth’s Crust”. Iron i cally, a few hours after the talk St. louis 
expe ri enced one of its very rare earth quakes. At the meet ing I met Bruce Hee zen 
(1924–1977), a fresh young Ph.D. from the la mont geo log i cal Obser va tory in 
new York. He had given a talk on the sim i lar ity of the shape of the con ti nen tal 
shelf edges in the east and west Atlan tic. The fit of the edges of the con ti nen tal 
blocks was much bet ter than the fit of the shore lines that We gen er had used. His 
ideas had not been appre ci ated by his boss, Mau rice Ewing, who firmly believed 
in per ma nence of con ti nents and ocean basins, nor by the audi ence who heard his 
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talk. Bruce and I had din ner together and I told him about my stu dent expe ri ence 
in ger many and Swit zer land, where the idea of mov ing con ti nents was far more 
accept able. We remained life long friends.

A few years later, Harry Hess of Prince ton and Rob ert Di etz of the naval 
Elec tron ics lab o ra tory in San Diego pub lished papers sug gest ing that it looked 
very much like new ocean floor was being added along the mid-ocean ridge, 
push ing the con ti nents apart. The pro cess became known as sea-floor spread-
ing. Inci den tally, Bob Di etz had got ten his Ph.D. at the uni ver sity of Illi nois 
in urbana in the late 1930s. He had pro posed as his the sis topic ‘The geol ogy 
of the Moon’. It was rejected because it was obvi ous that there would never be 
any way to test his ideas. Bob and I got to know each other quite well over the 
years. In 1988, at the cen ten nial meet ing of the geo log i cal Soci ety of Amer ica, 
he was awarded the Pen rose medal, the soci ety’s high est award. How ever, he was 
dis ap pointed by the meet ing because it turned out that the paper he had hoped 
to pres ent in a tech ni cal ses sion, on mete or ite impacts, was one of the 10 % of 
papers that had been rejected. We had sev eral drinks together to com mem o rate 
the event.

In the early 1960s Fred vine was a grad u ate stu dent under Pro fes sor of geo-
phys ics Drum mond Mat thews at Cam bridge. For his doc toral the sis he was 
exam in ing the results of mag ne tom e ter sur veys across the Reyk janes Ridge, the 
seg ment of the Mid-Atlan tic Ridge just south of Ice land. Away from the ridge 
crest there were alter nat ing strong and weak mag netic fields. It seemed as though 
some of the sea floor was mag ne tized in the same direc tion as the Earth’s pres ent 
field, rein forc ing it, and adja cent strips of rock where the rocks were oppo sitely 
mag ne tized, counter to the Earth’s pres ent field and reduc ing its strength. As the 
story goes, he was leav ing for the even ing and folded the map down the length 
of the ridge. He real ized that the pat tern on the two sides of the ridge were mir-
ror images of each other. The sym met ri cal mag netic lin ea tions of the sea floor on 
oppo site sides of the ridge sup ported the idea of sea floor spread ing. Oth ers tried 
this with data from other areas, and the result was always the same.

Then another young doc tor ate at la mont, Jim Heirt zler, and his col leagues 
had an extraor di nary idea. If one assumed a con stant spread ing rate for the sea 
floor and knew the age of one of the rever sals, they could cal i brate the tim ing 
of all of the other mag netic rever sals and estab lish a paleo mag netic time scale. 
Sud denly, instead of hav ing just a few numer i cal age ref er ence points, there were 
many of them. Mag netic rever sals occur appar ently ran domly with no set recur-
rence time. They are also recorded in many dif fer ent parts of the globe, wherever 
the sed i ments or vol ca nic depos its carry a mag netic sig na ture. The mag ne tized 
la vas can often be dated by 40K/40Ar or more recently 40Ar/39Ar, so that the ages 
ascribed to the indi vid ual rever sals can be updated as new infor ma tion becomes 
avail able.

As you can see in Fig. 5.6, some of the mag netic rever sals occur close enough 
in time so that they might be used to deter mine rates of pro cesses, but to be able to 
solve the sort of prob lems Serge von Bub noff had posed, still finer res o lu tion was 
required. It too, came from an unex pected direc tion.
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Fig. 5.6  A ver sion of the 
paleo mag netic time scale from 
pres ent back to 85 Ma. From 
Cande, S. C., and Kent,  
D. v., 1992, A new geo mag-
netic polar ity time scale for the 
late Cre ta ceous and Ceno zoic,  
Jour nal of geo phys i cal 
Research, v. 97, B10,  
pp. 13,917–13,951. The longer 
time lengths of the rever sals 
older than 45 Ma appear to 
be real, not just a sam pling 
prob lem
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5.8 Fis sion trACk DAt inG

As will be dis cussed in greater detail in Chap. 11, one way in which radio ac tive 
ele ments can decay is through fis sion. In this pro cess, dis cov ered in Ber lin in 
1938, the radio ac tive atom, such as the 235 iso tope of ura nium, splits apart and 
the two pieces go fly ing off in oppo site direc tions. If the atom is in a crys tal, the 
pieces plow though the crys tal lattice leav ing a track that can be observed under a 
micro scope. If you know the con cen tra tion of the radio ac tive ele ment and know 
how often it under goes fis sion you can count the num ber of ‘fis sion tracks’ and 
find out how old the min eral is. Well almost. One of the most use ful min er als for 
this sort of study is apa tite; chem i cally it is very sim i lar to your teeth and bones. 
Apa tite grains are usu ally tiny, but are wide spread in both igne ous and sed i men-
tary rocks. How ever, they have a pecu liar ity. If the apa tite grain is warmer than 
about 100 °C the fis sion tracks become ‘annealed’. They sim ply dis ap pear. But 
eureka! The fis sion track age tells you the last time the rock was warmer than 
100 °C, and if you mea sure the geo ther mal heat gra di ent you can deter mine when 
that min eral was at a given depth. Since it was recov ered at the sur face, you can 
deter mine how long it has taken for the over ly ing mate rial to be eroded bring ing 
the grain to the sur face. This rate at which mate rial is removed is called the ‘denu-
da tion rate’. It turns out, for exam ple, that for the Alps it is about 1 m/1,000 years.

5.9 Astro nom i CAl DAt inG

A huge improve ment in our abil ity to put pre cise dates on sed i ments came from 
the dis cov ery 20 years ago that many sed i ments and sed i men tary rocks record 
astro nom i cal changes, par tic u larly changes in the Earth’s orbit around the sun. 
We will explore the orbi tal cycles in detail in Chap. 12. Actually, the story began 
almost a cen tury and half ago; it just took a long, long time to mature. Today, orbi-
tal cycles can be cal cu lated pre cisely and the cyclic record in the sed i ments can 
be dated to within a 1,000 years or less. This work started in ear nest only about 
20 years ago, and was applied first to the youn gest part of the geo logic col umn. 
But the work has pro gressed so that we now have these records for much of 
the Ceno zoic. As the research pro gresses we should be able to extend this very 
detailed record back into the Meso zoic.

5.10 tri tium, CAr bon-14 AnD beryl lium-10

Three rel a tively short-lived radio iso topes are being formed con tin u ously in the 
upper atmo sphere by col li sions between highly ener getic cos mic rays and air mol-
e cules. Cos mic rays are not really ‘rays’, like light, but pro tons and helium nuclei 
com ing in toward Earth from outer space at very high speeds. The radio ac tive 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_11
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iso tope of car bon, 14C, was dis cov ered in 1940. It has a half life of 5730 years. It 
has been used to date plant and ani mal remains, and even arti facts like the Shroud 
of Turin. Although pre dicted in the 1920s, tri tium, 3H, was dis cov ered in 1934. It 
is an unsta ble iso tope of hydro gen with a half-life of 12.33 years. It is pro duced 
not only by cosmic rays, but by hydrogen bombs. Bomb testing in the 1950s intro-
duced a huge pulse of 3H into the atmosphere. This ‘artificial’ pulse has been 
used by oceanographers to determine the rates of exchange of gases between the 
atmosphere and ocean, and to locate sites and rates of ocean deep water formation. 
Beryllium-10, 10Be, is actually formed both in the atmosphere and in the ground to 
a depth of about 1 m. It has a half life of 1.5 million years. Within the last decade 
techniques have been developed to use 10Be to determine long-term (1,000 of years) 
erosion rates. Erosion is a discontinuous process, with most of the material being 
moved during extreme events like major floods or hurricanes. Beryllium-10 meas-
urements integrate the erosion during these extreme events into the background of 
‘normal’ erosion rates, and also let us evaluate the impact of human activities. This 
technique indicates that the most rapid erosion rates are 10 m/kyr (33 ft/1000 yr), in 
new Zealand and Taiwan. The Himalaya and Alps are eroding at a rate of 1 m/kyr 
(confirming the fission track denudation rates). Denudation of the landscape in 
central Europe proceeds at a rate of 5 cm/kyr  (2 inches/1000 yrs), and the ancient 
shield areas, like eastern Canada, at a slow 1 mm/kyr  (0.04 inch/1000 yr).

These iso topes only exist for rel a tively short peri ods of time, but they have 
been very impor tant in estab lish ing Ser gei von Bub noff’s goal of deter min ing geo-
logic pro cess rates. All will be dis cussed in some detail in Chap. 13.

5.11 the humAn ACCel er A tion oF nAt u rAl 
 Pro Cess rAtes

let’s come back to the ques tion: how long does it take for a moun tain range to 
be eroded away? Much longer than you might expect, because it is not what you 
might expect from the denu da tion (=ero sion) rate. That is because the inte rior of 
the Earth behaves like a very thick fluid. The crust of the Earth ‘floats’ on this 
fluid like ice floats on water. Moun tains are like a thicker block of ice; most of the 
moun tain range is a mass of rock below the sur face, dis plac ing the more dense 
fluid mate rial deeper within the Earth. As the sur face of the moun tains erode, the 
block becomes thin ner and lighter, and the fluid mate rial flows in to buoy it up. In 
fact, if a meter (= 3.28 ft) of rock is eroded off the surface of the mountain range, 
the remaining rock will rise about 80 cm  (= 2.62 ft), so that the apparent change 
in elevation will only be 20 cm  (= 0.66 ft). Are any changes in the landscape per-
cep ti ble in a human lifetime? Only where there are sudden mass move ments, like 
land slides, or where humans have moved mate rial on a mas sive scale.

The the ory of ‘plate tec ton ics,’ devel oped dur ing the 1960 and 1970s, describes 
the sur face of the Earth as a series of more or less rigid crustal plates, grow ing at 
one side and descend ing into the Earth to be destroyed at the other (Fig. 5.7). The 
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growth occurs along the mid-ocean ridge sys tem that starts in the Arc tic north of 
Europe, extends though the Atlan tic and Indian Oceans and passes south of Aus-
tra lia into the east ern Pacific to end beneath western Can ada. The ridge is bro ken 
into seg ments by huge cross-breaks called frac ture zones or ‘trans form faults’. The 
sink ing into the Earth’s inte rior takes place along ocean trenches, such as those 
that sur round the Pacific. The con ti nents are car ried along on these plates as they 
move. As a con se quence of the growth or spread ing of the sea floor along the Mid-
Atlan tic Ridge, the Amer i cas are mov ing away from Europe and Africa at a rate of 
1 cm/year, or about 4/10ths of an inch a year, about the same as the rate of growth 
of your fin ger nails. This rate, orig i nally deduced as a long-term aver age from the 
age of the ocean floor away from the Ridge, has actu ally been mea sured directly 
by pre cise mea sure ments of the motion of islands of the Az ores group on oppo site 
sides of the Ridge.

But the plates do not nec es sar ily move smoothly and con tin u ously. Some times 
the motion stops and forces are built up until the move ment occurs in a few sec-
onds or min utes, result ing in an earth quake. These are most spectacular when the 
rel a tive motions of the plates are in the order of many centimeters or a few inches 
per year, as around much of the Pacific and beneath the north ern Indian Ocean.

The accu mu la tion of sed i ments in the deep sea is a rel a tively steady pro cess, 
but occurs at rates of a cen ti me ter or so per 1,000 years—a thou sand times slower 
than the growth of your fin ger nails. A rate of one cen ti me ter per 1,000 years is 10 
Bubn offs.

The most rapid changes to our planet took place 65.5 mil lion years ago, as an 
aster oid col lided with it, strik ing the Yuca tan pen in sula. It resulted in cat a strophic 
changes, which accord ing to their nature, occurred in a mat ter of min utes to days 
to years. It is often said that this event caused the extinc tion of the dino saurs, but 
most of them had died out in the last few mil lion years of the Cre ta ceous when 
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Fig. 5.7  Plate tec tonic sketch, show ing the Mid-Ocean Ridge (‘spread ing cen ters’) as broad 
black lines and rates of sea-floor spread ing from them, in cm/yr. Mul ti ply by 10,000 to get the 
rate in Bubn offs. Some major Frac ture Zones (‘trans form faults’) are shown as thin black lines, 
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cli mates seem to have become unsta ble. It did result in a mas sive die-off of ocean 
plank ton. Although there have been many other cases of aster oids impact ing the 
Earth, that at the end of the Cre ta ceous, with its global effects, seems to have been 
a unique event dur ing the past half bil lion years.

In 2005 uni ver sity of Mich i gan geol o gist Bruce Wil kin son announced that over 
the past mil len nium humans have become the most impor tant geo logic agents on 
the planet. Human activ ity is now respon si ble for mov ing ten times more soil and 
rock than all riv ers and gla ciers com bined. The role of humans as a geo logic agent 
is directly related to pop u la tion growth and the abil ity of our spe cies to har ness 
and use energy. But the role of humans goes back into the last gla ci a tion, when 
Cro-Mag nons made paint ings in caves like lasc aux and Chau vet in France and 
Al ta mir a in Spain. After seeing Al ta mir a, Pablo Picasso is said to have remarked 
that every thing since is dec a dent art.

We are in the midst of the great est extinc tion since that aster oid col li sion; large 
ani mals seem to go extinct every where shortly after humans appear on the scene. 
About 9,000 years ago humans began to sig nifi  cantly mod ify the nat u ral landscape 
by set ting fires as a hunt ing tool and by break ing the land sur face for agri cul ture. 
Both prac tices resulted in sudden increases in ero sion rates. These changes are 
recorded in the sed i ments sup plied to the sea by riv ers. The Yel low River of China 
is yel low because of the load of 1.6 bil lion tons of fine silt it car ries from the 
loess Pla teau each year. The ero sion is thought to have begun about 6,000 years 
ago as farm ing began on the loess Pla teau, the cra dle of Chi nese civ i li za tion.

Although humans have accel er ated ero sion by one order of mag ni tude, a fac tor 
of ten, our rate of con sump tion of fos sil fuels is more than six orders of mag ni-
tude greater than their rate of for ma tion. Over the last 500 mil lion years, organic  
car bon has been bur ied at an aver age rate of 18 × 106 tons per year. Only a tiny 
frac tion, about one hun dredth of one percent, of this is avail able as coal, oil, or 
nat u ral gas that humans can extract. Most is the finely dis sem i nated car bon in sed-
i men tary rocks that can never be recov ered. How ever, we are cur rently burn ing 
this tiny frac tion at a rate of 8 bil lion tons/year; that is over four mil lion times 
faster than it formed!

The most rapid natural global changes occurred as Earth shifted from a glacial 
to an interglacial state, described in the next section. The modern average global 
temperature is about 15 °C (59 °F); that of the last glacial about 9 °C (48.2 °F).  
Our planet warmed by 6 °C (10.8 °F) over a period of about 10,000 years, or an 
average rate of 0.06 °C (0.11 °F) per 100 years. global temperatures have risen 
about 0.6 °C (1.1 °F) in the last 50 years, about 20 times as fast as during the 
deglaciation. It may be hard to prevent an additional rise of 2 °C during the com-
ing century. The average rate of rise of sea level during the deglaciation was 
10 m/1,000 year (≈ 33 ft/1,000 year = 1 mm/year = 0.04 inch.year). During the 
7,000 years preceding the 20th century sea level was remarkably stable, and did 
not change globally. During the 20th century sea level rose about 0.15 m (≈ 6 in,  
or 1.5 mm/yr). As the rate of melt ing of ice fields and gla ciers accel er ates, a sea 
level rise of 0.5 m–1 m (5–10 mm/year) is likely dur ing the 21 cen tury. But the 
great est rate change is in the addi tion of car bon diox ide to the atmo sphere. Dur ing 

5.11 THE HuMAn ACCElERATIOn OF nATuRAl PROCESS RATES
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part of the degla ci a tion its con cen tra tion in the atmo sphere increased at a rate 
approach ing 1 part per mil lion per cen tury. It has increased by more than 100 
parts per mil lion since the begin ning of the Indus trial Rev o lu tion and is cur rently 
increas ing at a rate of 195 parts per mil lion per cen tury. One might expect that the 
effect on the planet would be sim i lar to driv ing your car into a con crete pil lar at 
1 mile per hour ver sus 195 miles per hour, assum ing, of course, that there are no 
feed back mech a nisms to exac er bate the effect.

The human effect on planet Earth is so extreme that ecol o gist Eugene Sto er mer 
and atmo spheric chem ist Paul Crut zen have pro posed a new Epoch for the geo-
logic time scale, the An thro po cene. But now there is an argu ment as to whether 
it began in 1784 with the inven tion of the steam engine and start of the Indus trial 
Rev o lu tion as Crut zen pro posed in 2000 or, as my good friend Bill Rud di man pro-
posed in 2003, much ear lier, when humans first began to affect the CO2 con tent of 
Earth’s atmo sphere, about 8,000 years ago.

5.12 the Pres ent Cli mAte in its Geo loGiC  
Con text

If you think that the Earth’s cli mate has always been more or less like the one we 
enjoy today, you couldn’t be more wrong.

From about 100 Ma (Ma = mil lion years ago), in the Cre ta ceous (my spe cial 
inter est) until 50 Ma the Earth was gen er ally very warm. There was an inter rup-
tion 65 mil lion years ago when an aster oid struck the Earth caus ing a brief, vio lent 
change of cli matic con di tions and the extinc tion of many forms of life. Although 
the event itself was short, it took many mil lions of years for ani mals and plants 
adapted to the new con di tions to evolve. Except for the aster oid impact, and a few 
less cat a strophic events, the Earth had expe ri enced remark ably little var i a tion in its 
cli mate. Fifty mil lion years ago polar tem per a tures aver aged about 15 °C (59 °F), 
the aver age global tem per a ture today. If there were gla ciers any where, they were 
on high moun tains. Dur ing the polar sum mer you could have gone for a com fort-
able swim in the Arc tic Ocean, but you would need to keep an eye out for croc o-
dile-like ani mals along the shore. Over the next 15 mil lion years the tem per a tures 
grad u ally cooled. Then, 35 mil lion years ago, some thing very dra matic hap pened. 
Ice sheets began to grow on Ant arc tica and the Arc tic Ocean become cov ered with 
sea ice. The Earth had entered a dif fer ent state.

It appears to have remained in this state, with some grow ing and shrink ing of the 
Ant arc tic ice cover, until about 5 mil lion years ago when green land became cov ered 
with ice. At 3.25 mil lion years ago ice sheets began to appear on the north ern Hemi-
sphere con ti nents. These ice sheets would form over a period of about 30,000 years, 
and then rap idly melt off, leav ing the con ti nents ice free for about 10,000 years. 
gla ci a tion of Scan di na via and north east Asia became pro nounced at 2.75 Ma 
(Ma = mil lion years ago), fol lowed by gla ci a tion of the moun tains of Alaska and 
western Can ada at about 2.65 Ma and ini ti a tion of the huge lau ren tian ice sheet 
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over north east ern north Amer ica at 2.54 Ma. From then until 800,000 years ago, the 
cycles of gla ci a tion-degla ci a tion had a 40,000 year peri od ic ity.

Then some thing hap pened, because since 800,000 years ago, the period of 
the gla ci a tion-degla ci a tion cycles changed to 100,000 years, with the ice grad u-
ally build ing up over about 80,000 years, and sud denly melt ing away in less than 
10,000 years. The dis ap pear ance of most of the ice in the north ern Hemi sphere 
was fol lowed by an inter gla cial epoch in which the ice sheets were restricted to 
green land and perhaps Ice land and some of the islands of the Cana dian Arc tic, 
and there were gla ciers in some moun tain ous areas (Fig. 5.8). Dur ing these in ter-
gla cials the Arc tic Ocean seems to have remained cov ered with ice. The in ter gla-
cials typ i cally lasted 10,000 years or less.

Dur ing the gla cial epi sodes, the ice sheets grad u ally grew on land through the 
accu mu la tion of snow that did not melt dur ing the sum mer (Fig. 5.9). That snow 
came from water evap o rated from the ocean. Dur ing the last glacial Maximum 
(lgM), the north ern Hemi sphere ice sheets reached their max i mum extent about 
24,000 years ago. The global tem per a ture then is esti mated to have been about 
5.6 °C colder than the mid 20th cen tury aver age.

Dur ing the last gla cial Max i mum (Fig. 5.10) the ice over east ern Can ada was 
about 3 km thick, but the top of the ice sheet was only about 2 km above sea level. 
This is because the ‘solid’ Earth is not really solid. At depths below 100 km or so 
beneath the sur face, the rocks of Earth’s man tle are hot and soft. They flowed to 
accom mo date the addi tional weight of the ice on the sur face. The ratio of the den-
sity of the ice to the hot man tle rocks is about 1–3. The adjust ment of the ‘solid 
Earth’ to the weight of the ice on the sur face does not take place instan ta neously 
and lags behind the growth and decay of the ice sheets. Today some areas, such as 

Fig. 5.8  The north ern 
Hemi sphere in its ‘abnor mal’ 
Qua ter nary inter gla cial state. 
It has been in this state for 
only brief epi sodes total ing 
10 % of the past mil lion years

5.12 THE PRESEnT ClIMATE In ITS gEOlOgIC COnTExT
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Scan di na via and the Hud son Bay region, are still ris ing in response to the unload-
ing even though the ice was gone 6,000 years ago.

The trans fer of water from the ocean to ice on land dur ing the last gla cial low-
ered sea level about 130 m (= 426.5 ft). The coast lines were along the edges of 
the con ti nen tal shelves. The shelves mark the edges of the con ti nen tal blocks, 
where the con ti nen tal slopes lead down into the deep sea. The shelves are largely 

Fig. 5.9  Earth in the ‘nor-
mal’ state it has had for 80 % 
of the past mil lion years, with 
ice sheets grow ing over the 
north ern con ti nents sur round-
ing the north Atlan tic

Fig. 5.10  Earth in its 
‘extreme’ Qua ter nary gla cial 
Max i mum (ice-age) state. It 
has been in this con di tion for 
brief peri ods total ing about 
10 % of the past half mil lion 
years. This shows the north-
ern Hemi sphere, 24,000 years 
ago at the time of the last 
gla cial Max i mum (lgM)
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submerged today but were exposed as land dur ing gla cial times. Start ing about 
20,000 years ago, the ice of the last gla ci a tion began to melt. Sea level rose rap-
idly, some times by as much as 2 m (= 6.6 ft) or more per 100 years. The coastline 
along the eastern uS were moving inland about 1.6 km (one mile) per 100 years. 
About 12,700 years ago a sudden change in the climate occurred. There was a 
return to conditions like those of the last glacial Maximum. This drastic transition 
occurred in only one or two decades. Temperatures in norway dropped by about 
15 °C (= 27°F). This period of return to gla cial con di tions is known as the ‘Youn-
ger Dryas’ because of the wide spread recur rence of Dryas oc tope tal ia, a pretty lit-
tle wild flower of the tun dra. Its pol len and leaves occur in fos sil flo ras of this age. 
It lasted about 1,200 years, end ing 11,500 years ago as sud denly as it had begun.

geol o gists refer to time since the Youn ger Dryas as the “Recent” or “Holo-
cene”. Although there were still some rem nants of the ice sheets on the north ern 
con ti nents, they were melt ing rap idly, and the early Holo cene is taken as mark ing 
the end of the last ice age. The last remains of the great con ti nen tal ice sheet of 
north Amer ica melted away about 6,000 years ago.

large areas of the north ern con ti nents are cov ered by fresh pul ver ized rock 
left behind by the ice. In much of east ern Can ada this debris is just begin ning 
to weather to form soils, a pro cess that takes tens of thou sand of years. Basins 
scooped out by the ice now hold lakes that trap the detri tus from streams, pre vent-
ing sed i ment from being trans ported onward to the sea. Some of the larg est of these 
are the great lakes of north Amer ica. They mark the bound ary between the hard 
crys tal line rocks, gran ites and schists, of what geol o gists call the ‘Cana dian Shield’ 
and the softer sed i men tary rocks cov er ing most of the east ern united States. As the 
ice flowed slowly south dur ing the last gla cial it was unable to pick up much of a 
load from the hard rocks of the Cana dian Shield. But when it reached the softer 
sed i men tary rocks, it scooped them up and left this load behind over the north ern 
tier of the Mid west ern states. The ice retreated into Can ada about 12,000 years ago, 
and that ‘ground moraine’ spread over the north ern Mid west has now weath ered to 
form the rich farm ing soils that sup ply much of the wheat and corn in the uS.

For ests and grass lands migrated rap idly north ward dur ing the degla ci a tion. 
Some times the cli mate changed so rap idly that some spe cies of trees, which have 
life times of many 10s–100s of years, were not able to keep up. Some of the for ests 
that grew dur ing the degla ci a tion had mix tures of trees unknown today. Some rem-
nant for ests remain to this day; the “lost Maples” in west Texas are a good exam ple.

The rapid sea-level rise shaped the pres ent coast lines. The river mouths of gla-
cial times were flooded and are now the estu ar ies of the east ern uS and north ern 
gulf of Mex ico. They trap sed i ment that would otherwise reach the sea. Coastal 
swamps and bar rier islands char ac ter ize much of the rest of the low coast line.

Thus, instead of being a rep re sen ta tive sam ple of the Earth’s geo logic his tory, the 
Holo cene is one of the most peculiar of geo logic epochs. The Holo cene cli mate is 
char ac ter is tic of only brief inter vals dur ing the past 3 mil lion years. We live in an inter-
gla cial epi sode when large ice sheets are restricted to the Ant arc tic and green land.

But that is not all that is peculiar about the Holo cene. The Earth is about as 
warm as it typ i cally gets dur ing an inter gla cial. Since the ice sheets melted, cli matic 

5.12 THE PRESEnT ClIMATE In ITS gEOlOgIC COnTExT
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con di tions have var ied only slightly. The warm est time of the Holo cene was 
between about 9,000 and 5,000 years ago, and is known as the ‘Holo cene cli mate 
opti mum’. The actual warmer tem per a tures seem to have been restricted to Scan di-
na via and the north ern part of Euro pean Rus sia. How ever, global tem per a tures may 
have been about 0.25 °C (= 0.45 °F) warmer than the mid 20th century average. 
The region of the modern Sahara was wet enough 9,000 years ago to support many 
kinds of vegetation and large animals. It gradually dried out to become desert by 
about 4,500 years ago. However, compared to older interglacials and glacials, the 
Holocene climate has been remarkably stable. Over the past few millennia, there 
was a warmer-than-average period called the Medieval Climate Optimum that 
lasted from the 10–14th centuries. Temperatures were about 0.1 °C (= 0.18 °F) 
warmer than the mid 20th century average. It was followed by the ‘little Ice Age’ 
that lasted until the late 19th century. Temperatures sank to 0.3 °C (= 0.54 °F) 
below the mid 20th century average. Both of these vari a tions were largely con fined 
to the north ern Hemi sphere, perhaps only Europe. Even tak ing these per tur ba tions 
into account the last 8,000 years of Earth his tory have had the most sta ble cli mate 
of the last mil lion years. It is dur ing this epi sode of cli matic sta bil ity that soci e-
ties were able to become organized and develop the par ti tion ing of tasks lead ing 
to what we call civ i li za tion. We are now in the pro cess of desta bi liz ing the cli mate 
sys tem and end ing the con di tions under which civ i li za tion devel oped.

Since the aver age length of an inter gla cial is 10,000 years, and we are already 
more than 11,000 years into this one, we might expect a return to gla cial con di-
tions soon. This is indeed what many sci en tists thought in the 1970s. But, as we 
shall soon see, there is good reason to believe that this is a com pletely unique 
inter gla cial, which, even with out human inter ven tion, would last for 70,000 years. 
With human inter ven tion it may not end. There is also reason to believe that 
humans began to influ ence Earth’s cli mate as early as 8,000 years ago. Humans 
had already steered our planet into uncharted waters long before the Indus trial 
Rev o lu tion began. Thus, we can not blame what is hap pen ing entirely on recent 
gen er a tions, but they are respon si ble for about 95 % of the effect.

If human inter fer ence with nat u ral pro cesses were tend ing to force the cli mate 
back toward a gla ci a tion, we would have a much bet ter idea of what might hap-
pen in the future. But green house gas emis sions are forc ing Earth’s cli mate toward 
warmer con di tions—into a state the Earth has not seen for many mil lions of years. 
And, as we will see, human activ ity today is not giv ing cli mate a gen tle nudge in 
that direc tion, but some thing rather more like a blow with a sledge ham mer.

5.13 steADy stAte ver sus non-steADy stAte

In chem is try, phys ics and cli ma tol ogy, a steady-state is a sta ble con di tion that 
does not change over time or in which change in any direc tion is soon bal anced 
by change in the oppo site direc tion. The var i a tion around the aver age con di tion is 
called the var i abil ity of the sys tem. In the 1970s we were mak ing great advances 
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in under stand ing both the chem is try of the ocean and the var i abil ity of the cli mate 
sys tem, and how they main tained their sta bil ity. The over whelm ing view of those 
study ing the mod ern ocean and cli mate sys tems was that they were inher ently sta-
ble. Ocean chem ists, ocean og ra phers, and atmo spheric sci en tists were con cerned 
with under stand ing the mod ern world. They knew very little about Earth’s past 
his tory.

In a non-steady state the var i abil ity becomes uncon trolled, and there can 
be con tin u ous change. Or there may be a ‘change of state’ in which the sys tem 
moves to a new dif fer ent steady state con di tion. Fig ure 5.11 shows these con cepts 
graph i cally.

You can think of the Earth’s dif fer ent cli matic states as depres sions on a 
sur face, and the Earth’s cli mate as a ball lying in one of these depres sions.  
Fig ure 5.11 shows the four com mon states. The two depres sions on the left rep-
re sent the ice house states, with one or both poles cov ered by ice. As men tioned 
above, over the past 600 mil lion years the Earth has been in an ice house state 
about 25 % of the time. In the ice house state it alter nates between gla cial and 
inter gla cial states. Dur ing the gla cial states, the ice extends well beyond the polar 
cir cles (about 66.5° n and S). Dur ing the in ter gla cials it is restricted to the higher 
polar lat i tudes. We live in an inter gla cial. In the 1970s, as we were begin ning to 
under stand how the chem i cal sys tems of the ocean and atmo sphere work, it was 
assumed that the inter gla cial we were living in was in a steady state. Few con sid-
ered the pos si bil ity that any seri ous change might already be occur ring now.

Over the past 3.5 mil lion years, the Earth has spent about 90 % of the time 
in the gla cial state, and 10 % in the inter gla cial state. The changes between the 
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Fig. 5.11  Schematic dia gram of the multiple states of Earth’s cli mate sys tem. The vari a tions in 
Earth’s orbit caus ing the alter na tion of gla cial and inter gla cial states is dis cussed in Chap. 12. 
The effect of chang ing green house gas con cen tra tions is dis cussed in Chaps. 17–21. Over the 
past mil lion years, atmo spheric car bon diox ide con cen tra tions have var ied between 170 and 280 
parts per mil lion (ppm). In 2010, the atmo spheric car bon diox ide con cen tra tion was 391 ppm and 
is increas ing at a rate of about 2.2 ppm per year

5.13 STEADY STATE vERSuS nOn-STEADY STATE
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gla cial and inter gla cial states cor re spond to changes in the Earth’s orbit around 
the sun, the ‘Mil an kov itch param e ters’, which we will dis cuss in detail later. The 
green house states are shown on the right side of the dia gram. There must be two 
of them, because we see reg u lar alter na tions in the sed i men tary rocks, but exactly 
what the dif fer ence is between the two states remains uncer tain. Most likely it 
is a shift in the lat i tude of the cli matic zones in response to those ongo ing reg-
u lar changes in Earth’s orbi tal param e ters. The dif fer ence between the ice house 
and green house states reflects the con cen tra tion of green house gases (especially 
car bon diox ide and meth ane) in Earth’s atmo sphere. The green house states are 
Earth’s nor mal con di tion. It has been in the green house state for 75 % of the last 
600 mil lion years.

The mod ern cli mate is rep re sented by the ball in the inter gla cial depres sion. 
var i abil ity of the cli mate can be thought of as the ball roll ing around in the depres-
sion, going a little up the side of the depres sion, and the roll ing back down. As 
we will see later on, the inter gla cial cli mate we are in has been extraor di narily 
sta ble; the last 8,000 years, dur ing which all of mod ern civ i li za tion has evolved, 
have been the lon gest period of sta ble cli mate in at least the last half mil lion years. 
until very recently the ball has been very well behaved, and has stayed close to the 
bot tom of the depres sion.

In the past 50 years the ball has been per cep tively per turbed, largely by add-
ing green house gas ses to the atmo sphere. It has started to roll up the side of the 
depres sion. If we could remove the per tur ba tion, it would roll back down. On the 
other hand, if we con tinue to push it, it may roll out of the depres sion, and look for 
another one to fall into. As we will see, the chang ing orbi tal param e ters are quite 
unfa vor able for it to return to the gla cial-state depres sion, and there is a big, deep 
green house-state depres sion nearby. If it gets into that one, it may stay there for a 
long, long time.

5.14 FeeD bACks

As discussed in Sect. 2.9, feedback is the process by which part of the output of a 
system is returned to its input in order to regulate its further output. Feedback can 
be either positive or negative. Its importance in speeding climate change cannot be 
overemphasized. numerical climate models do not include many feedback mecha-
nisms, in part because we are just now learning about them. Hence, the climate 
models available today generally underestimate the rapidity with which future cli-
mate change will occur.

In the sec tion on Earth’s cli mate his tory I noted that our planet seems to like to 
be in either a green house or ice house state. It doesn’t seem to spend much time in 
between. This sug gests that when con di tions are right for change, positive feed-
back mech a nisms kick in and ensure change with no pos si bil ity of return. As we 
will see later in this book, a sur pris ing num ber of nat u ral positive feed backs are 
rein forc ing the cli matic changes induced by human activ ity.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_2
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5.15 sum mAry

Already in the 1830s Charles lyell real ized that there had been major changes in 
Earth’s cli mate over time. louis Agas siz’s cham pi on ing of the idea of an ice age in 
1840 intro duced the idea that the cli mate had been rad i cally dif fer ent in the not too 
dis tant past. The dis cov ery of evi dence for 300 mil lion year old Paleo zoic gla ci a-
tions in India and Aus tra lia, along with the dis cov ery of 100 mil lion year old Cre-
ta ceous trop i cal veg e ta tion in green land made it clear that Earth had expe ri enced 
major cli mate changes in the past.

‘Cli mate’ is defined as a 30 year aver age of tem per a ture, pre cip i ta tion, and 
related fac tors. Since data were sparse, vla di mir Köp pen used veg e ta tion to define 
mod ern ‘regional cli mates’, and this practice has been extended to use fos sils to 
deter mine cli matic con di tions in the ancient past.

The mod ern view is that Earth has two pre ferred states—‘ice house’ and ‘green-
house’. In the ice house state the polar regions and higher lat i tudes are cov ered by 
gla cial ice. In the green house state, ice is lim ited to high moun tains. The planet 
spends about 75 % of its time in the green house state, about 25 % in the ice house 
state. We are cur rently in one of the recur ring brief warm inter vals, an ‘inter gla-
cial’ in the latest epi sode of Earth’s ice house state which began about 35 mil-
lion years ago. In ter gla cials account for about 10 % of the ice house time and are 
marked by retreat of the ice to the polar regions.

The last inter gla cial was about 110,000 years ago. It was fol lowed by a grad ual 
buildup of ice that lasted about 80,000 years. The last gla cial Max i mum, when 
the ice over Chi cago was about a mile thick, was 24,000 years ago. The sudden 
melt-off started about 18,000 years ago and lasted about 10,000 years. We are 
now in an Inter gla cial, the ‘Holo cene.’ Since 8,000 years ago the planet has had 
the lon gest period of cli mate sta bil ity in the last few mil lion years. It is in this 
short inter val of rel a tively sta ble cli mate that humans have devel oped what we call 
‘civ i li za tion’.

geo logic pro cesses and past cli mate change are much too slow to be directly 
observed dur ing a human lifetime. How ever, at pres ent the human per tur ba tion of 
the Earth sys tem has accel er ated these pro cesses to two or more orders of mag ni-
tude, so that we can actu ally observe them. Our planet has entered a new phase of 
its his tory, the An thro po cene, when human activ ity has become Earth’s major geo-
log i cal agent. And we are cur rently desta bi liz ing the cli mate sys tem and push ing 
con di tions on Earth in the direc tion oppo site to what would hap pen in the nat u ral 
course of events—toward a premature return to the green house state.

We can now deter mine rates of cli mate change dur ing the past few mil lions 
of years with great precision. That is the good news. The bad news is that the 
pres ent rates of change are up to a cou ple of hundred times faster than any-
thing that has hap pened to planet Earth before, with one excep tion—the impact 
of that aster oid 65 mil lion years ago. Things that hap pen very fast, like driv ing 
your car into a con crete wall at a 100 miles an hour, tend to have very unpleas ant 
out comes.

5.14 FEEDBACKS
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Time line for this chapter 

Year Event
800,000 BP
(BP = before pres ent)

Earth enters a period with approx i mately 100,000 year gla cial 
cycles; gla cial buildup lasting 80,000 years, degla ci a tion lasting 
10,000 years, and in ter gla cials lasting 10,000 years

24,000 BP last gla cial max i mum (lgM)
20,000 BP Degla ci a tion begins
12,700 BP Degla ci a tion around the north Atlan tic inter rupted by a return to gla-

cial con di tions—‘youn ger Dryas’ epi sode
11,500 BP End of the youn ger Dryas—return to degla ci a tion
11,000 Holo cene epoch (the cur rent inter gla cial) begins
9000 BP Sahara is wet enough to sup port grass lands and large mam mals
9,000–5,000 BP Holo cene ‘cli matic opti mum’ in parts of north ern hemi sphere
8000 BP Humans begin to be a major agent affect ing Earth’s cli mate
6,000 BP Major north ern hemi sphere con ti nen tal sheets have melted away
4,500 BP The Sahara has dried out and become des ert
900–1300 AD The Medieval Climate Optimum in Europe coincides with the develop-

ment of Romanesque architecture
1400–1800 AD The little Ice Age in Europe
1784 Steam engine invented; the Indus trial Rev o lu tion begins
1970’s Many geol o gists con clude that the next ice age is over due
1981 Al Fscher divides earth history into ‘greenhouse’ and ‘icehouse’ states
1992 larry Frakes and colleagues provide a detailed description of the suc-

cession of greenhouse and ice house states in Climate Modes of the 
Phanerozoic

1992 Joseph Kirs chv ink pro poses the idea of a ‘Snowball Earth’
2000 Paul Crut zen intro duces the term An thro po cene for the time since the 

begin ning of the indus trial rev o lu tion
2003 Bill Rud di man pro poses that the An thro po cene actu ally began 

8,000 years ago
2005 Bruce Wil kin son finds that humans are now the major geo logic agent 

on planet Earth
2010 David Kid der and Thomas Wors ley pro pose a new extreme cli mate 

state—the ‘hot house’
+70,000 Pres ent inter gla cial would end if it were not for human inter ven tion

If you want to know more:

Frakes, l. A., Fran cis, J. E, and Syk tus, J. I. 1992. Cli mate Modes of the Phan ero-
zo ic. Cam bridge uni ver sity press, Cam bridge, uK, 286 pp.

Rud di man, W. F., 2007. Earth’s Cli mate: Past and Future, W. H. Free man, new 
York, nY. 388 pp.
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intermeZZo v. A PostDoCtorAl yeAr  
in sWitZerlAnD—AnD euroPe: PArt i

While work ing on my Ph.D. I gave seri ous thought about what I wanted to do next. As one of 
the mea sures taken to develop sci ence in the United States after the launch ing of Sput nik in 
1957, the National Sci ence Foun da tion had announced a pro gram of awards for Post doc toral 
study. I was tempted to see if I could squeeze in one more year of learn ing before enter ing 
the teach ing pro fes sion. I asked Hans Thal mann what he thought I should do. He sug gested 
that if it were pos si ble, it would be good for me to con tinue my stud ies in micro pa le on tol ogy at 
an insti tute where many micro pa le on tol o gist had received their train ing—the tiny Geo log i cal-
Pale on to log i cal Insti tute of the Uni ver sity of Basel in Swit zer land. There were only two reg u-
lar fac ulty mem bers, Louis Vo ndersch mitt, geol o gist, and Man fred Rei chel, micro pa le on tol o gist. 
Rei chel’s per sonal spe cialty was the study of ‘larger foram i nif era’. These fos sils, abun dant in 
Late Paleo zoic, Cre ta ceous and Early Ter tiary marine strata range up to sev eral cen ti me ters 
across.

In the mean time, I had been con tacted by George White at the Uni ver sity of Illi nois. He 
wanted me to apply for a position there. I wrote him that I might want to have a year of post-
doc toral study if I could man age it. He thought that would be a good idea, but wanted me to 
apply any way. I sent in appli ca tions to the Uni ver sity of Illi nois and to the National Sci ence 
Foun da tion. I received an offer from the Uni ver sity of Illi nois and a post doc toral award from 
the NSF at the same time. I called George White about my dilemma, and he said the mat ter was 
set tled at Illi nois. They wanted me, and could wait a year for me to come. I tell this because this 
is the way things were done in those days. Lyn don John son, as leader of the US Sen ate saw to it 
that sci ence was tak ing a mas sive upswing in the US. Aca demic posi tions became avail able as 
well a fund ing for research.

Two friends who attended our infor mal micro pa le on tol ogy sem i nars at Stan ford were Al 
Lo eb lich and his wife Helen Tap pan. They had just pub lished a major mono graph on the plank-
tonic foram i nif era, which was immensely help ful to me in my research. Al worked for Chev ron. 
When he found out I would be spend ing a year in Basel, he approached me with a prop o si tion. 
He was very inter ested in obtain ing sam ple mate rial from the sites in Europe where plank tonic 
foram spe cies had first been described, known in the pro fes sion as ‘type mate rial’. Chev ron 
would pay me $25 per sam ple; the sam ples had to be at least 1 kg. It turned out that there 
were more than a hun dred local i ties involved, so it was a sig nifi  cant sum of money at the time. 
The pos si bil ity of hav ing funds to travel around and see so much geol ogy sounded great, but I 
needed approval from the National Sci ence Foun da tion. To my great joy, they approved of the 
arrange ment, but with one pro viso: I had to spend all of the money on travel expenses, every 
last cent had to be for expenses.

My father retired in 1959 as his com pany was sold to a larger insur ance firm. He was in is 
early 60s and they had set him up with what at the time seemed a nice retire ment plan. How-
ever, he remarked at the time that the exec u tives at the new com pany had sal a ries that were 
almost dou ble his. In his day, the exec u tives worked to earn money for the stock hold ers; he 
feared that we were enter ing an era when exec u tives would work for their own, not the stock-
holder’s ben e fit, Only recently have I come to real ize what great insight he had into eco nom ics.

Dad decided to make his first trip to Europe, with me as his guide in the sum mer of 1959. 
We were going first class. We flew from Dal las to New York on one of the new Amer i can Air lines 
jets, they had been oper at ing only six months. In New York we boarded the French Liner Li berté 
and sailed for France. My expe ri ences in cross ing the Atlan tic had been on a freighter in 1953, 
and then in tour ist class on the Ita lia in 1955 and Mau re ta nia in 1956. I had bought a tux-
edo, required for din ner, before leav ing Palo Alto. Dad was immensely proud that I spoke some 
French, and I was in charge of nego ti at ing the wine list.

Dad had an old friend, Larry Green, who had become very wealthy and now lived in tax-
free Liech ten stein. Larry had made and lost sev eral for tunes. His latest one had come about 
when he sold the French auto mo bile com pany Re na ult on the idea of sell ing their cars in the 
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US. Larry set up dea ler ships, and received a com mis sion from every car sold. He had arranged 
accom mo da tions for us in Paris, at a small hotel, the Raph äel, on the Ave nue Klèbèr, just a 
block from L’Eto ile with the Arc de Tri om phe. We were greeted like old friends, M. Green was 
well known to the staff. We had a suite that Larry appar ently kept reserved, in case he should 
want to visit Paris. Those were the most lux u ri ous accom mo da tions I have ever had in Europe 
(or the US for that mat ter). My father was impressed, and even a bit taken aback. A few days 
later we were to pick up a car at the Re na ult fac tory, but first we had a tour led by one of the 
exec u tives. Even in 1959, the pro duc tion line was robot ized; the chief role of humans was to try 
to find bad welds and other imper fec tions, using ham mers and chis els if nec es sary. It seemed 
way ahead of auto mo bile pro duc tion in the US.

After a week we left Paris and headed for Basel, where I dropped off a suit case of win ter 
cloth ing for stor age at the Insti tute. All of the fac ulty and stu dents were away on a field trip. We 
went on to Zürich were I showed dad my old haunts. Then to Liech ten stein and Larry’s cha let. 
Liech ten stein is a small coun try, about 160 km2 (62 sq mi) on the east side of the Upper Rhine 
val ley between Swit zer land and Aus tria. It is a con sti tu tional mon ar chy gov erned by a Prince, 
who lives in a cas tle high on the moun tain side. Larry’s cha let was located about half way up 
to the cas tle and had a mag nifi  cent view over the town of Vad uz and the broad Rhine val ley. In 
spite of its small size, Liech ten stein is an eco nomic pow er house. Many of the world’s larg est 
cor po ra tions have their home office there. The offi ces are actu ally mail boxes in a small office 
build ing in Vad uz.

From Vad uz we headed for the Alps, with our first over night in Lucern. There disas ter 
struck. My father slipped in the shower and broke his leg. We got it set and put in a cast, and 
con tin ued our trip, but not through the Alps, since he could hardly walk, but to Vienna, then 
Ven ice, then across north ern Italy to Prov ence in the south of France. In Monaco we met Larry 
Green again. He had a yacht docked next to the har bor entrance. After that my father took 
the train back to Paris and flew back to the US. Later he said that his great est mis take was to 
con tinue on with our trip rather than imme di ately fly ing back to the US, and to come back to 
Europe later while I was still there.

From Prov ence I drove back to Basel, where my Post doc toral year was to begin Sep tem ber 
1. I went to the Insti tute to get my suit case and learned that only a few days before, Pro fes sor 
Rei chel had a heart attack and was in the hos pi tal for an indefi  nite stay. Pro fes sor Vo ndersch-
mitt was very kind and intro duced me to an Adjunct Pro fes sor, Hans Schaub, who worked on a 
spe cial group of larger foram i nif era, the num mu lites. The word ‘Num mu lite’ stands for ‘coin 
stone,’ and these fos sil fo rams are the size and shape of coins, but one spe cies, found in the rock 
used to build the Great Pyr a mids in Egypt, reaches the size of a din ner plate.

Hans Schaub had worked on them for 20 years, care fully col lect ing them from lay ers of 
sed i ment in a deposit called the Schlie renflysch just inside the north ern edge of the Alps a short 
dis tance south of the Lake of Lucern. At that time, ‘fly sch’ (pro nounced fleesh) was a bit of a 
mys tery. It was a sed i ment formed as the Alps were being deformed in the early Ter tiary and 
shoved onto what was then the south ern mar gin of the Euro pean continent. The Schlierenflysch 
is a sequence of alternating sands and shale. We now know that the sands rep re sent peri odic 
submarine land slides down the slopes in front of the ris ing Alps while the shales are depos its 
formed by set tling of par ti cles through the water col umn dur ing the nor mal pro cess of sed i-
ment accu mu la tion. The sands rep re sent depos its that formed in hours, the shales depos its that 
formed over 1,000s of years.

Every one said that there were no more num mu lite fos sils to be found in the Schlie renflysch, 
Hans had taken them all. He had just recently put together a his tory of their evo lu tion. He 
showed me his col lec tion of sam ples and spec i mens. The num mu lite fos sils were in the sands, 
and the shales seemed to be devoid of fos sils. Hans thought that maybe there could be plank-
tonic foram i nif era in the shales that had gone unno ticed.

Now a brief digression: while I was in my last year at Stanford, we had a brief visit from 
Milton Bramlette, an older geologist who had been with the US Geological Survey but was then 
at the Scripps Institution of Oceanography. He had gotten interested in extremely small fos-
sils, ‘nannofossils’ that could only be seen with a high powered microscope. They were mostly 
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a few microns (1 μ = 1,000th millimeter) across. Some were elliptical ‘coccoliths’, similar to 
the plates of Emiliania huxleyi you saw in Fig. 1.3. Others, ‘discoasters,’ looked like miniature 
stars. He showed us how to extract them from shale by scraping off a bit with a knife and mak-
ing a slurry in water.

The even ing after Hans Schaub showed me his sam ple col lec tion. I took a ste reo scopic 
bin oc u lar micro scope to look at pieces of the shale as he had sug gested. If there were plank-
tonic fo rams in the shale, some frag ments should have been vis i ble on the sur face. But there 
seemed to be noth ing there. I decided to try scrap ing off bits, mak ing the slurry, and look ing at 
it through a high pow ered micro scope.

One of the meanings of the word ‘epiphany’ is ‘a moment of great or sudden revelation’. 
I don’t remember the exact date, but it was about 6 p.m., and everyone had left the Institute. 
When I looked through the microscope, I saw myriads of nannofossils. I took another sample, 
from higher in the stratigraphic section. It too had lots of nannofossils, but they were differ-
ent. I forgot all about getting dinner and worked through the night. By morning I had looked at 
many samples, each one different from the others. When Hans came in the next morning, I told 
him that his shale samples were full of nonfossils. Furthermore, I told him that if he gave me 
an unknown sam ple, I could prob a bly tell him where it came from in the strati graphic sec tion. 
Hans was dumb founded. He started giv ing me unknowns, and indeed I could tell him which 
layer it was. Louis Vo ndersch mitt came in and joined the party. This could be a major key to 
unrav el ing the his tory of defor ma tion and uplift of the Alps. In one night I had made as much 
pro gress in deci pher ing the stra tig ra phy of the Schlie renflysch as Hans had made in 20 years

Early in the fall I made a few col lect ing trips in Swit zer land, now not just for plank tonic 
foram if era, but for nan no fos sils as well. Ship ments were sent off to Al Lo eb lich at Chev ron, and 
the fund for travel expenses began to grow.

Later, toward the end of Octo ber, Hans Schaub and I headed off to France and north ern 
Spain to col lect sam ples from a num ber of local i ties.

Our first stop was in Paris, to discover what was in the collections of the Musee d’Histoire 
Naturelle. Hans wanted to see the nummulites, and we were shown into a large room filled with 
storage cabinets. Each cabinate had many drawers with cardboard trays containing the fossils 
and a label telling what they were, and where they had come from. Hans was excitedly going 
though the drawers, making notes on what they contained. Then he opened one drawer, and it 
dropped out, spilling everything onto the floor. Fortunately he knew these fossils so well he was 
able, in a few hours, to get them all back into their correct trays. There was a note left over. It 
read something like ‘On December 12, 1858, I opened this drawer, and it fell out of the case, 
spilling all the contents onto the floor. I have put everything back into the proper trays as best 
I can. I will ask the staff to have the drawer fixed—D’Archiac’ ‘D’Archiac’ was Étienne Jules 
Adolphe Desmier de Saint-Simon, Vicomte d’Archiac (1802–1868). Hans roared with laughter on 
reading it. No one had looked in that drawer for a century, and the staff had not gotten around 
to repairing it. Hans left his own note in the drawer, presumably for someone in the 21st century.

Paris lies in the middle of a geological basin, with Tertiary rocks underlying the city, and a 
ring of Cretaceous chalk surrounding it, and encircled by Early Cretaceous and Jurassic rocks 
further out, This was the region that had formed the basis for Baron Cuvier’s idea of catastro-
phes and successive creations. Through his study of nummulites Hans Schaub had been able to 
show that the Tertiary deposits of the Paris Basin, that had been the crux of Cuvier’s ideas, rep-
resented only moments of geologic time. Indeed, the time intervals represented by the Tertiary 
deposits were so short that no evolution was evident in them, just as Cuvier had described. 
Through his studies elsewhere Hans had been able to demonstrate that most of geologic time 
was represented by the bedding plane surfaces separating the rock units.

Our first area of interest for sample collecting was in the Loire Valley and near the city of 
Le Mans. Then we headed south to the Bordeaux region. North of Bordeaux the rocks dip down 
to the south into what geologists call the Aquitaine Basin. After examining some sites along the 
edge of the Gironde Estuary, we headed to two famous places south of Bordeaux.

The first was the type section of the Burdigalian Stage. The physical units of the geologic 
column presented in Chap. 3 are Systems; the age of each System is a Period. Each System is 
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divided into smaller units, called Stages. Their time equivalents are ‘Ages’. Each stage has a 
ref er ence sec tion on which it was based, des ig nated the ‘type sec tion’. The type sec tion of the 
Burd i ga lian Stage (Lower Mio cene) is in the for est behind an ele gant home, known as Le Co qu-
il lat in the vil lage of Léo gnan. We asked the owner of the home for per mis sion to visit the expo-
sure, and he was delighted to meet us and to show us the way. The local ity is a pit in the for est, 
and the owner of the estate is very proud that he has such a famous trea sure in his back yard. 
The name ‘le co qu il lat’ means ‘the place with the shells’ and it is indeed extraor di narily rich in 
fos sil sea shells, mostly mol luscs and gas tro pods.

But we had an even more inter est ing expe ri ence vis it ing the ‘type sec tion’ of the under ly ing 
Aquit a nian Stage, not far away. It is the base of the Mio cene. The type local ity is an out crop 
along the river in the ‘val lon de Saint-Jean-d’E tam pes’ (val lon = val ley) at on old mill called 
the Mo u lin de Ber na chon near the vil lage of Sau cats. We had already had a long day when we 
arrived at the Mo u lin. We could see the expo sure of sed i ments out crop ping across the river. 
A farmer lived in the old Mo u lin, and we explained that we were geol o gists and asked him if 
we could park our car here, on his land, next to the river while we vis ited the out crop on the 
other side of the river. He too was delighted to have us visit; a num ber of geol o gists had been 
here over the years. The car was parked fac ing the out crop. We started wad ing into the river; 
it wasn’t flow ing fast, but the water was well above my waist. Also we soon learned that there 
were deep holes, where the water was over our heads. But the farmer knew the river well, and 
from shore directed us where to go to avoid the holes. Even ing was approach ing, and we had 
our work cut out for us to mea sure the strata and col lect sam ples before it got dark. We had 
about 100 pounds of sam ples each in our ruck sacks when we were ready to cross back over. By 
now it was dark, and the farmer thought he could help by turn ing on the head lights of Hans’s 
car. Now we were try ing to cross back heav ily weighted down and look ing straight into the 
blind ing head lights. The farmer again tried to help us avoid the holes, but now when he said 
‘to the left’, we didn’t know whether he meant to his left or to our left. By the time we got back 
across, both of us had gone in over our heads, and we were thor oughly soaked. It was about 
10 p.m when we got every thing loaded back into the car, and thank ing the farmer for his help, 
started back to the main high way.

We had planned to drive on to Dax that even ing, but that was sev eral hours away, and we 
fig ured that all the hotels would be closed for the night. Bor deaux was closer so we decided 
to drive back into the city. We real ized we were going to arrive about mid night. Now we had a 
dilemma. Our clothes were wet and partly cov ered with mud. Hans said ‘We have two choices, 
we can go to a sec ond class hotel, near the train sta tion, and hope they will take us in, but 
then we will be awak ened early by the trains—or we can go to a first class hotel and see how 
they react. We chose the lat ter approach; after all I had plenty of travel expense money to dis-
pose of.

I got out my Guide Mich elin and, using a flash light, selected what was listed as the best 
hotel in Bor deaux, the Splen did. We arrived just at mid night. I walked in hop ing my muddy 
boots didn’t leave a trail across the impec ca ble red car pet. I intro duced myself to the desk clerk 
as Dr. Hay and told him that Pro fes sor Schaub and I were geol o gists, had been study ing the 
rocks and col lect ing fos sils, and that we would like two rooms for the night if they were avail-
able. Aca demic titles are worth as much as nobil ity in Europe, and the clerk was pleased to 
have such dis tin guished vis i tors. He did a great job of not notic ing any of my wet, muddy cloth-
ing. ‘Of course’, and he handed me two keys. I asked “I don’t sup pose the res tau rant is still 
open”. “We usu ally close at mid night, but we will be happy to remain open if you can come 
down shortly”. I assured him we would be down as soon as we changed our clothes. Then, the 
only indi ca tion he had noticed my muddy cloth ing. “Perhaps you would like to take the ele va tor 
from the garage directly to your room”.

We show ered and changed quickly and went down for din ner. We were the only ones in the 
din ing room. I had seen that the spe cialty of the house was tour ne dos Bor del aise, so that is 
what we ordered for a main course. The waiter went back to the kitchen, and the chef appeared. 
He was delighted with our order, and made sug ges tions for appe tiz ers, sal ads, veg e ta bles, and 
des ert. Then the som me lier appeared with the wine list. It was very impres sive. In those days 
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Bor deaux wines were not nearly as expen sive as they are today, and we ordered two bot tles, 
a 1945 Chateau Lafite, and a 1929 Chateau Margaux, both great and very rare vintages. As I 
recall, each bot tle cost around $35.

By now the desk clerk, and waiter had joined us at the table, and Hans regaled them with 
sto ries of col lect ing fos sils in the south of France and the glories of num mu lites. The som me lier 
brought the bot tles and decanted the wines using a can dle. We insisted on shar ing a glass of 
wine with each of our new-found friends, which they greatly appre ci ated. It was a meal never 
to be for got ten. After the tour ne dos were prepared, the Chef joined us at the table. But the high-
light came when a fly that had been buzz ing around made a straight shot down the neck of a 
decanter into the 1929 Margaux. The som me lier imme di ately dis ap peared and came back with 
a small sieve, and poured the wine into another decanter, remov ing the fly with the sieve. The 
meal and sto ries went on until about 3 a.m.

There was another mem o ra ble culi nary expe ri ence on that trip. We had ended another long 
day of sam ple col lect ing in the cem e tery of the vil lage of Mi nerve, east of Car cass onne. It was 
already dark, but Hans had some news pa per to make a torch, and we used that for illu mi na tion 
of the rock out crop on the edge of the cem e tery. I’ve often won dered what the people in the vil-
lage must have thought seeing two strange fig ures work ing by torch light, ham mer ing away at 
the rocks in the cem e tery. We fin ished about 10 p.m and drove to Car cass onne.

Car cass onne is a mod ern city, but it has a mag nifi  cent, medi e val, walled old-town on a hill, 
and we had decided to try our luck with a hotel there. Using the trusty Guide Mich elin, we 
chose the Hotel de la Cité. Again we arrived about mid night. I tried my “I don’t sup pose the 
res tau rant is still open?”. “Non” the clerk replied, but he sug gested that he could bring out a 
few cold things if we needed some thing to eat. We sat down in the dark ened res tau rant, and the 
clerk brought out huge trays of pat és, cheeses, olives, toma toes, and fruit. With good wine from 
the Cor biè res, it was a feast to rival the Splen did in Bor deaux.
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E ar lier we said that Earth receives energy from the sun—inso la tion. Our 
planet also receives energy from other sources in outer space: moon light, 
star light, and cos mic rays. How ever, the amounts of energy these bring to 

the planet are triv ial com pared with the inso la tion. The sur face of the Earth also 
receives energy from the plan ets’s inte rior, but it only aver ages about 1/10 watt per 
square meter; that is about 1/3,400 the energy received from the sun, so we don’t 
need to worry about it in our dis cus sion of cli mate.

We referred to light and infra-red ‘radi a tion’ as some thing every one knows 
about. We have every day expe ri ence with both; sun light, mix ing all the col ors of 
the rain bow to appear to us as white light, and the heat we feel from a fire trans-
ferred through the air to us by invis i ble rays beyond the red end of the vis i ble 
spec trum. We know that going to the beach on a summer day can result in ‘sun-
burn.’ It is the balance between incoming and outgoing radiation that determines 
the temperature of the planet and greenhouse gases cause the surface to be abnor-
mally warm. now it is worth some time to under stand what radi a tion is, how you 
see what you see and how rays of light are con verted into heat, which you will 
remem ber is motion of atoms or mol e cules. How all this came to be under stood is 
one of the great tri umphs of human intel lect and imag i na tion.

Humans often reason by anal ogy. If we don’t under stand some thing, we think 
of some phe nom e non that may be related and that we know some thing about. 
Then we explore the pos si bil ity that the two pro cesses are related. The anal o gies 
with water waves and sound were a crit i cal first step.

In the course of this dis cus sion you will be prepared for an intro duc tion to a 
world com pletely dif fer ent from the one we are famil iar with. You may recall that in 
lewis Car roll’s Alice in Won der land, Alice’s adven ture began as she was loung ing 
on a river bank, about to doze off, when she noticed a white rab bit with pink eyes. 
What caught her atten tion was that the rab bit with drew his watch from his waist coat 
pocket and said “Oh dear! Oh dear! I shall be too late”. Hav ing never seen a rab bit 
with a waist-coat before, much less one with a watch in his waist-coat pocket, her 
curi os ity was aroused. She fol lowed the rab bit to his hole, entered, and soon found 
her self fall ing down a long pas sage lined with cup boards and book shelves.
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‘lewis Car roll’ was the pseu do nym of Charles lut widge Dod son (1832–1898). 
Edu cated at Oxford, England, he became tutor in math e mat ics and logic there. The 
Alice story was devel oped as an enter tain ment for the three chil dren of Henry lid-
dle, the new Dean of Christ Church Col lege, Oxford, dur ing a boat ing trip on the 
river on July 4, 1862. Alice lid dle, age ten at the time, was so taken by the story 
that Dod son wrote it up as a man u script which he gave to her in 1864. It was fur-
ther devel oped as a ‘chil dren’s book’ and pub lished in 1865. There are prob a bly 
as many ideas about the mean ing of the book as there are read ers of it. My per-
sonal guess is that there was enor mous fer ment in math e mat ics and phys ics at the 
time (as you will soon see). Fac ulty of the col leges at Oxford usu ally dine together 
(they still do), and I expect Dod son was inti mately involved with what was going 
on in many areas of sci ence and phi los o phy through the din ner table con ver sa tion. 
It was a time when the sci en tific com mu nity was being flooded with infor ma tion 
and defin i tive answers were miss ing.

Before arriv ing at the bot tom of the rab bit hole, let’s review what we know 
about waves and par ti cles. We’ll start with water waves as some thing we are all 
famil iar with. They are, after all, the only waves we can observe in nature.

6.1 WAter WAves

From com mon expe ri ences we have some defi  nite ideas about waves and par ti cles. 
The most com mon waves we can see in every day life are those on water. Humans 
have been famil iar with waves through out his tory. How ever, being famil iar with 
some thing does not mean you under stand it. And water waves are actu ally some-
thing quite spe cial; they are on the inter face between water and air. As you will 
see, the Pacific Island ers already knew a lot more about waves than their Euro pean 
coun ter parts dur ing the time of the great voy ages of dis cov ery in the 14th, 15th, 
and 16th cen tu ries. The first per son to make a sys tem atic inves ti ga tion of them 
was Sir Isaac new ton in the 17th cen tury. Although he is best known in this field 
for his work on fig ur ing out the tides, he also dis cov ered the rela tions between 
wave length and wave speed among other things.

If you put some water in the bath tub and then per turb it using your hand or 
a board, you can gen er ate a wave that will travel down the length of the tub, be 
reflected off the end and come back. After a few moments, the wave will take on 
the shape of a smooth curve. It looks very much like a plot of the trig o no met ric 
func tion known as a sine curve, shown in Fig. 6.1. The distance between two wave 
crests or troughs is the Wavelength, l, or greek letter λ. Definitions of some other 
common terms are shown in the figure.

There are three terms not intro duced in Fig. 6.1: Period, T, is the length of 
time that elapses between the pas sage of one wave crest or trough and the next.  
Fre quency, f, or greek let ter ν (nu), is the num ber of wave crests or troughs that 
pass a given point in a unit of time, usu ally 1 s. A fre quency of one wave per sec-
ond is called ‘1 Hertz’, after Heinrich Rudolf Hertz—more about him later. The 
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period (T) is the reciprocal of the frequency (f or ν); T = 1/f or 1/ν, and vice versa. 
Another term that crops up is Wave number, n or k; it is the number of troughs (or 
crests) in a given distance. It is the reciprocal of the wavelength: n (or k) = 1/L 
or n (or k) = 1/λ. This use of ‘n’, appropriate as it might seem, has been falling 
out of favor because there are already so many other n’s in mathematics. When 
we come back to wave number near the end of this chapter, I will use k to avoid 
con fu sion.

Your bath tub exper i ment will also dem on strate another prop erty of water 
waves: they can be reflected off a sur face. You may even be able to observe 
another phe nom e non, inter fer ence. You will need to use a board to set up the 
waves, and you can adjust their fre quency by mov ing the board up and down 
more or less fre quently. It won’t take long to find the fre quency where the wave 
reflected off the end of the bath tub meets one you just gen er ated and ‘con struc-
tively inter fere’. The wave dou bles in height, and you get a face full of water 
plus lots of water on the bath room floor. This is the phenomenon which produces 
‘rogue waves’. In the open ocean rogue waves seem to appear from nowhere and 
can be over 30 m (100 ft) high. They can severely damage, or even sink, ships.

If you put your rub ber duck in the bath tub, you will dis cover that it just rides 
up and down, stay ing nearly in the same place as the waves move past. The water 
is not going any where. The wave is a dis tur bance in the water caus ing it to move 
in a cir cle so that an indi vid ual speck in the water appears to move up and slightly 
for ward, then down and slightly back. The motion is passed on from one par cel of 
water to the next. The wave is ‘energy’ mov ing through the water.

To make a wave, you require a ‘dis tur bance’ and a ‘restor ing force.’ The dis-
tur bance per turbs the mate rial and the restor ing force brings it back to its original 
con di tion. let’s say you are on the edge of a pond on a calm day when the water 
sur face is smooth, and you dis turb the water by drop ping a small pebble into it. 
The dis tur bance will pro duce small water waves. If the wave length is less than 
1.7 cm, these will be ‘cap il lary waves;’ the restor ing force will be the sur face ten-
sion of the water. Cap il lary waves also arise when a puff of wind dis turbs the sur-
face of smooth water. They roughen the sur face and make it pos si ble for the wind 
to ‘get a hold’ on the sur face of the water and gen er ate larger waves. You can also 
do this in your bath tub by let ting the water become per fectly still and then let ting a 
drop of water fall onto the sur face. To see the wave group phe nom e non, you need 
sev eral feet of space, and you might want to damp out the waves reflected from the 

Amplitude ( )a
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Trough

Fig. 6.1  Ter mi nol ogy for describ ing water waves
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sides of the tub by using bath-tow els draped over the edge of the tub and extend-
ing below the water sur face.

Fig ure 6.2a shows a group of cap il lary waves. If you are very observant when 
you drop a pebble into the water, you will notice that about 8 waves formed and 
moved away from the impact site in con cen tric cir cles. If you watch them you will 
see a remark able phe nom e non, The waves are a ‘group’ and if you keep your eye 
on it, you will notice that the wave at the back of the group moves though it to the 
front where it dis ap pears. Shortly after that wave left the back of the group a new 
wave formed there. The num ber of waves stays the same, but indi vid ual waves 
form at the back and move through the group to die out at the front. The speed of 
the indi vid ual waves is about twice that of the group as a whole. Water waves are 
really spe cial.

The waves you see on the ocean or a lake are gen er ated by the wind. As the 
wind blows, dis turb ing the water and mak ing larger waves, the restor ing force 
becomes grav ity, and water waves with a crest-to-crest dis tance of more than 
1.7 cm are termed ‘grav ity waves.’ As the wind blows harder, they lose the sinu-
soi dal shape shown in Fig. 6.1, and take on a spe cial ‘tro choi dal’ shape shown 
in Fig. 6.2b, becom ing pointed at the crests and more smoothly curved in the 
troughs. This is ‘chop’ and although it makes for a rough boat ride, it is very 
impor tant to the way the ocean and atmo sphere exchange gases. These pointy 
waves cre ate spray and the drop lets evap o rate, leav ing behind min ute grains of 
salt that can later serve as nuclei for rain drops. When the wind blows the top off 
these waves, they trap and carry bub bles of air down into the sea wa ter, perhaps to 
a depth of 2 m (6 ft) or more. There the gases in the air are under pressure and dis-
solve more read ily in the water. For this reason, oxy gen is actu ally super sat u rated 
in the sur face layer of the ocean. These waves, like the cap il lary waves, travel in 
groups, but often there are multiple sets of waves inter sect ing each other to pro-
duce a con fused ‘sea’.

< 1.7 cm = 2/3 in

5 m = 16 ft

100 m = 330 ft

(a)

(b)

(c)

Fig. 6.2  Water waves. a Cap il lary waves result ing from a dis tur bance of the water, such as a 
pebble dropped into it off the left side of the dia gram. The restor ing force is sur face ten sion.  
b With strong dis tur bance by the wind, the waves become larger and may take on the tro choi dal 
form shown here. The restor ing force is grav ity. c Ocean swell with long wave lengths and low 
ampli tudes. Tsu nami waves gen er ated by earth quakes or submarine land slides have this same 
form but the wave lengths in the open are many kilo me ters
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Major storms gen er ate large waves. As these spread out over the ocean, their 
wave length increases and heights decrease, as shown in Fig. 6.2c. In deep water, 
the speed of a wave increases with wave length, and these waves, bet ter known as 
‘swell,’ can fan out across entire ocean basins. They out race waves with shorter 
wave lengths. The Pacific is a spe cial case. Storms around the Ant arc tic gen er ate 
swell that goes all the way to the north ern coasts. In par tic u lar, the coast line of 
Kam chatka is lin ear enough that the Ant arc tic swell is reflected off it and moves 
out as swell with a new ori en ta tion across the entire basin again. If you know what 
you are doing, you can look at the dif fer ent swells and ori ent your self. Fig ure 6.3 
shows a Poly ne sian ‘stick map’ of part of the Pacific; the sticks rep re sent swell and 
the shells islands. Maps of this sort were used to nav i gate across vast dis tances of 
the Pacific. The bend in the Atlan tic around Africa pre vents Ant arc tic swell from 
get ting into the north Atlan tic, so until very recently Euro pe ans and their north 
Amer i can cous ins did not under stand how to use this sys tem of nav i ga tion.

Water waves can be clas si fied into two kinds: deep-water waves and 
shal low-water waves. If the water is deeper than half a wave length, it is a deep-
water wave, and its speed increases pro por tion ally to the wave length. If the water 
depth is less, it is a shal low-water wave; its speed is con trolled by the water depth 

Fig. 6.3  Poly ne sian stick map. The sticks rep re sent ocean swell; the shells islands (from 
national geo graphic Soci ety Map: Dis cov er ers of the Pacific, 1974)
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and decreases as the water shal lows. As shown in Fig. 6.4, deep-water and shal-
low-water waves behave quite dif fer ently. As an ocean wave approaches the shore, 
the tran si tion from deep- to shal low-water wave affects the wave trough first. It 
senses the bot tom before the crest does. The trough slows down, while the crest 
keeps its original speed. As the trough slows more, the water in a trough is pushed 
under neath the fol low ing crest, mak ing it higher. This is a positive feed back effect, 
so that the wave becomes higher and steeper. Finally, the crest out runs the trough 
and the wave ‘breaks’.

6.2 sPe CiAl WAter WAves: tiDes AnD tsu nA mis

There are other waves on the ocean you can not see directly—the tide and tsu na mis. 
Because of their great wave lengths both the tides and tsu na mis are shal low-water 
waves. The tides are gen er ated by the grav i ta tional attrac tion of the moon and sun 
and have wave lengths of thousands of kilo me ters. The larger com po nent of the tide 
is caused by the moon and has a period of 12.4 h, half the time it takes for the 
moon to return to the same place in the sky. The solar com po nent has a period of 
24 h. The tide waves inter fere with one another, con struc tively and destruc tively, 
are retarded as the water shal lows, and can be reflected if con di tions are right.

Tsu nami is a Jap a nese word. Tsu na mis (often incor rectly called ‘tidal waves’ 
even though they have noth ing to do with the tides) are gen er ated by earth quakes 
or submarine land slides and have wave lengths of a few hun dred kilo me ters and 
peri ods of five min utes to an hour or more. How ever, since the ocean is sev eral 
kilo me ters (a cou ple of miles) deep, tsu nami wave groups travel 500–700 km 
(300–400 miles) per hour. Again, their speed depends on water depth, and their 
pro gress across the Pacific becomes a com plex inter fer ence pattern. Today, the 
arrival times and mag ni tudes of major Pacific tsu na mis are shown on Tv or the 
inter net as they occur, so that the pub lic can take pre cau tions. Their ampli tude 
in the open ocean is usu ally only a meter or less, but when they enter shal lower 

Wavelength ( )L

½ L

Deep Water Waves Shallow Water Waves

Fig. 6.4  Motion of the water in deep and shal low water waves. In deep water waves, the motion 
of the water is cir cu lar with the diam e ter of the cir cles decreas ing with depth. Shal low water 
waves are those where the water depth is less than ½ wave length, and the water motion becomes 
ellip ti cal or sim ply back and forth on the sea bed
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areas, the wave slows down and piles up on itself as the bot tom of the wave 
moves slower than the top. Because of this effect, they can be 10’s of meters high 
when they come on shore. The tsu nami gen er ated by the great East Japan Earth-
quake (also known as the T-ohoku or Sen dai earth quake) of March 11, 2011, had 
a max i mum height of 38 m (125 ft). The wave trough arrives first, and the water 
seems to be sucked away from the shore, only to be fol lowed min utes later by 
the crest which can run sev eral kilo me ters (a mile or more) inland. Because of 
the long wave length, the surge of water just keeps com ing in for a long time; it 
can last 15 min or more. It used to be thought that the first tsu nami wave was 
always the larg est, but from the effects of the 2011 Japan tsu nami in dis tant parts 
of the Pacific, we know that is not true. The sec ond or even the third wave can 
be the larg est. The 2011 Japan tsu nami was not the high est ever recorded. An 
earth quake—gen er ated landslide into lit uya Bay, Alaska, dur ing the night of July 
9, 1958, gen er ated a local tsu nami 524 m (1,720 ft) high. For tu nately, the tsu nami 
was largely trapped in the enclosed bay.

The tsu nami warning sys tem for the Pacific works well because the bathym e try 
of the ocean basin is well known, hence the speed of the wave from the earth quake 
source and its arrival times can be read ily deter mined. Remote sens ing by sat el-
lites now detects the height of the wave in the open ocean, allow ing pre dic tion of 
how large it will be when it comes onshore. none of this infor ma tion was avail-
able for the Decem ber 26, 2004 tsu nami in the Indian Ocean, which came as a sur-
prise to many areas and resulted in up to 230,000 deaths. Tsu na mis in the Indian 
Ocean are less fre quent than those in the Pacific, so it was not until after the 2004 
disas ter that an effec tive pre dic tion and warning net work was set up.

Why are tsu na mis often called ‘tidal waves’ in English? Sim ply because they 
have such long wave lengths, they are more like the tides than ordinary water 
waves.

Above, we noted that what is being trans ported by waves is energy. Although 
the wind that pro duces waves may also induce some sur face cur rent flow in the 
same direc tion, that is a dif fer ent mat ter. What is the energy in the waves? It is 
in two forms: kinetic energy, which is the cir cu lar or, in shal low water, ellip ti cal 
move ment of the water; and potential energy, which is the dis place ment of the 
water from its mean position. The potential energy for a unit area of a wave is

where E is the Energy, ρ (greek let ter rho) is the den sity of the water, g is the 
accel er a tion due to Earth’s gravity (9.8 m/s2=32.2 ft/s2), and H is the wave height. 
Obviously, in a given situation neither the density of the water or the acceleration 
due to gravity are going to change significantly, so the wave energy turns out to 
be proportional to the square of the wave height. That is, a wave with a height of 
4 units (meters or feet or whatever) has 16 times as much energy as a wave with a 
height of 1 unit. This is why big waves coming on shore, such as during a storm, 
or a tsunami, are so destructive. While Hurricane Katrina was still in the gulf of 
Mexico, it produced waves 19 meters (=62 ft) high in a region where waves 2 m 
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(=6.5 ft) high or less are normal. Those waves car ried 90 times the energy of nor-
mal waves in the region, and indi vid ual waves were much higher. We know this 
because a few years ear lier the gulf of Mex ico had been instru mented with pres-
sure sen sors on the sea floor.

now think about this. If a tsu nami wave in the open ocean is only a meter or so 
high, how can it carry so much energy? The equa tion above left out one impor tant 
term. It described the energy in a wave of ‘unit area.’ The area of the wave is its 
length times its width. An ordinary wave com ing on shore has a wave length of 10 m 
(≈33 ft) or so, but a tsu nami has a wave length of 100–500 km (60–300 miles) so 
the energy car ried by it is 10,000–50,000 times as much as an ordinary ocean wave.

6.3 WAve enerGy, reFrAC tion AnD reFleC tion

How does the trans port of energy work? You will recall that waves travel in 
groups, with new waves being formed at the rear of the group, mov ing through it, 
and dying out at the front. The energy trav els with the group, at half the speed of 
an indi vid ual wave.

Water waves can be reflected off a smooth ver ti cal sur face, like a chan nel bulk-
head, with almost no loss in energy, but more and more of the energy will be dis-
si pated as the slope of the sur face becomes flat ter or the sur face rougher. Ship 
chan nels are usu ally bor dered by huge rocks to pre vent reflec tion of the waves, but 
many water front com mu ni ties have chan nels with ver ti cal bulk heads and lots of 
DEAD SlOW signs.

now sup pose that a wave approaches the shore obliquely, as most ocean waves 
do. As the wave enters shal low water it slows, and bends, as shown in Fig. 6.5. The 
shal lower the water, the slower the wave, so that at the shore itself, most waves 
arrive par al lel to the shore. The slight oblique motion they still have means that 
they run up the beach at a slight angle, but re ceed straight down the slop ing beach. 
As they do this, they grad u ally move the sand grains along the beach, caus ing 
long shore drift. The energy that was in the wave goes into mov ing the sand grains. 

Fig. 6.5  Waves approach ing a shore obliquely, dem on strat ing grad ual refrac tion
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This can be a phe nom e non of great impor tance in shap ing shore lines. The quartz 
sand beaches that extend along the east coast of Flor ida all the way south to Miami 
are made of quartz sand that was orig i nally deliv ered to the geor gia coast from the 
Appa la chians and car ried south by long shore trans port. Today the long shore trans-
port on the east coast of Flor ida is inter rupted by a num ber of arti fi cially cut inlets 
to har bors. The waves move the sand along shore to the inlet, and there they move 
it inward in the chan nel to fill the har bor. To those who live along such a coast, this 
is an exam ple of the per verse ness of nature.

As shown in Fig. 6.6, water waves dem on strate a fea ture that other kinds of 
waves also show. If you look at the sup port pil ings of a pier or dock when there 
are only rip ples on the water sur face, you will see that the pil ings block their pro-
gress, although they may curve in and come together again a short dis tance after 
pass ing them. On the other hand, it the waves are longer, they will pass through 
as though the pil ings were not there. If a pil ing is less than half a wave length in 
diam e ter, the wave doesn’t seem to know it is there.

In con clu sion, water waves are instruc tive and won der ful to watch, but, as we 
shall see, they are very, very dif fer ent from either sound or light.

6.4 sounD WAves

now, let’s con sider how sound makes its way through the air. It had long been obvi-
ous that ‘air’ was some thing phys i cal. You could feel it when the wind was blow ing. 
leo nardo da vinci is gen er ally cred ited with the dis cov ery that ‘sound’ is com pres-
sion/rar e fac tion waves in air. In his note books, writ ten in the later part of the 15th 
cen tury, the sec tion on Acous tics describes the effect of a can non, with the explo-
sion obvi ously com press ing the air around it, and the effect of the vibra tions of a 
bell after it has been struck being trans ferred to the air. Sound is waves of com pres-
sion and rar e fac tion of the air spread ing out along spher i cal fronts from the source. 

Fig. 6.6  Inter ac tion of water waves and pil ings. If the pil ing is less than ½ wave length across, 
the wave does not know it is there
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The waves were thus a lon gi tu di nal phe nom e non. The pitch is related to the fre-
quency of the waves. In the early days of mak ing organs it became obvi ous that the 
pitch of an organ pipe was directly related to its length. later it was dis cov ered that 
the sound’s wave- length was dou ble the length of the pipe. By the 17th cen tury 
it was known that the char ac ter of the sound of an organ pipe, the tim bre, can be 
mod i fied by dif fer ent kinds of obstruc tions placed at the end of the pipe. Most of 
the great old Euro pean organs have an enclo sure con ceal ing the tops of the pipes so 
that these details could not be seen and cop ied.

Musical instru ments do not gen er ate pure sounds of a sin gle wave length. The 
note you hear is the fun da men tal fre quency, the one with great est ampli tude; i.e. 
the loud est. But a musical instru ment also pro duces waves of other fre quen cies. 
Most of them are inte ger mul ti ples of the fun da men tal fre quency, and are called 
har monic fre quen cies. The result ing com bi na tion is called the tim bre, or tone, or 
sim ply the sound qual ity of an instru ment. Dif fer ent instru ments pro duce dif fer-
ent lev els of har monic fre quen cies depend ing on what they are made of and their 
form, so they sound dif fer ent. Brass instru ments tend to pro duce odd-inte ger har-
mon ics while wood wind instru ments tend to pro duce even inte ger har mon ics. 
String instru ments are spe cial because the sound depends on whether the string is 
plucked (gui tar, harp si chord), hit with a ham mer (piano), or con tin u ously vibrated 
by another string on a bow (vio lins, cel los, etc.).

As you will see later, in the next chap ter and Chap. 15, ‘light’ that inter acts 
with mol e cules of air, water, or sol ids, can pro duce ancil lary wave lengths dif fer ent 
from the original.

6.5 sounD WAves AnD musiC

The fact that vibrat ing strings would pro duce sound was known since ancient 
times. By the early 15th cen tury the rules of sound related to vibrat ing strings and 
how the sound could be mod i fied by a sound box were very well under stood. The 
hey day of vio lin-mak ing in Cre mo na, Italy—with ni colò Amati (1596–1684), 
Anto nio Stra di vari (1644–1737), and Bar tol o meo gius eppe guar neri (1698–
1744)—was in the 17th and early 18th cen tu ries. Fur ther more, com pos ers under-
stood that sound took time to go from the source to the ear, and that it would be 
reflected off flat sur faces. Their music took rever ber a tion times in large struc-
tures, such as cathe drals, into account. Mozart’s Cor o na tion Mass (Mass no. 15 in  
C major, Kv 317) has won der ful delib er ate pauses for the rever ber a tion in the 
Salz burg Cathe dral to become an inte gral part of the music. Com pos ers also 
under stood how sounds of dif fer ent fre quen cies could com bine to pro duce both 
pleas ant and unpleas ant effects (see Fig. 6.7).

Inci den tally, in 1660, in the middle of the 17th century Robert Boyle and 
his assistant Robert Hooke had built an air pump and discovered among other 
things that sound did not travel through a vacuum, although light did. Evangilista 
Torricelli had invented the barometer in 1643. lt was a glass tube filled with 
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mercury, then inverted. In this process a vacuum was created above the column of 
mercury. now it was realized that light passed unimpeded though the vacuum in 
the top of Torricelli’s glass barometer tube. Sound and light were clearly dif fer ent.

That sound trav eled at a finite speed was evi dent from the expe ri ence of seeing 
some thing hap pen and hear ing it a short time later. Even Aris totle (384–322 BCE) 
had con cluded that sound involved some sort of motion of the air, but he also 
con cluded that high notes trav eled faster than low notes. I have a record ing of a 
recon struc tion of what greek music of the time may have sounded like. It is rather 
strange to mod ern ears, to say the least, and may make it eas ier to under stand why 
he made this mis take. Again, nobody’s per fect.

If sound waves of dif fer ent fre quen cies trav eled at dif fer ent speeds, sym phonic 
music would be an incred i ble mess, with the high-pitched sounds from the vio lins 
arriv ing before the lower sounds from the cel los and basses. Imag ine what one of 
Wag ner’s operas would sound like with the soprano bel low ing out her high notes 
and the rum ble intended to accom pany it com ing sec onds later. As music devel-
oped, it was evi dent that all sound trav els at the same speed, regard less of pitch.

The ‘noise-can cel ling head phones’ that many of us use in air planes work 
by elec tron i cally sens ing the fre quen cies of the sound waves reach ing us and 

(a)

(b)

(c)

Fig. 6.7  Schematic rep re sen ta tion of sound as com pres sion/rar e fac tion waves. a A high fre-
quency note (Mid dle C if the record is 1/10 s long). b A lower fre quency note with a wave length 
about twice as long (this would actu ally be C# in the next lower octave). c A com bi na tion of the 
two, show ing the phe nom e non of ‘beats’ as the two sets of sound waves alter nately con struc-
tively and destruc tively inter fere with one another
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pro duc ing a set of sound waves off set exactly ½ wave length, so that there is 
destruc tive inter fer ence and the exter nal sound is can celled out. The same prin ci-
ple is used by baf fles along side high-speed high ways in the united States and par-
tic u larly in Europe. The sound bounc ing off the baf fles partly can cels out the noise 
of pass ing auto mo biles. In Europe some of these baf fles are partly arched over the 
road way, so the sound is reduced even on the high way itself.

There are many dif fer ent musical scales. Dou bling of the fre quency of a sound 
pro duces a note an ‘octave’ higher. It is called an octave because in western music 
it is the 8th note that is dou ble the fre quency of the 1st note. Other musical scales 
have dif fer ent num bers of notes between the dou bling fre quency, but the dou bling 
of the fre quency is some thing the human brain seems to rec og nize as a ref er ence.

The only musical note which has a more or less inter na tion ally rec og nized fre-
quency is the ‘A’ above ‘Mid dle C’ on the piano. Its more or less accepted stan dard 
is 440 cycles per sec ond (=440 Hz), but in fact dif fer ent orches tras use dif fer-
ent fre quen cies as their stan dard. In 1884 gius eppe verdi tried to get the Ital ian 
Music Com mis sion to set tle on 432 Hertz for A. That makes Mid dle C an even 
256 Hz. It is thought that this was the tun ing used by Mozart, and cer tainly by 
verdi. In 1939 nazi Pro pa ganda Min is ter Josef goeb bels tried to get inter na tional 
agree ment on the more pop u lar 440 Hertz, but that failed. Swiss orches tras tune 
to A = 442, most ger man and Aus trian Orches tras to A = 443 and Her bert von 
Ka ra jan had the Ber lin Phil har monic tune to A = 444. You may ask, what dif fer-
ence does it make? Strange to say, it changes what one might call the mood of the 
music. I attended the nor bert Bra i nin/gün ter lud wig C = 256 con cert in Munich 
on Decem ber 12, 1988, with the same pieces played first in A = 440, then the 
verdi tun ing of A = 432; C = 256. A record ing of the con cert can be found on 
the Inter net. The dif fer ence is remark able. The leader of the new move ment to 
return to A = 432 is none other than peren nial uS Pres i den tial can di date lyn don 
la Rouche!

But wait. Organ pipes can not be tuned; the wave length they pro duce is half 
the length of the pipe. In organs Mid dle C is gen er ated by a 2 foot pipe (mea-
sured in impe rial feet from the mouth to the top of the pipe). Two feet is half the 
wave length of the note that is gen er ated. At 20 °C (= 68 °F) the fre quency of the 
note is 256 Hz, so the A is 432, the verdi tun ing. The stan dard lengths of organ 
pipes were estab lished before the met ric sys tem was intro duced, and the length of 
the foot was slightly dif fer ent in dif fer ent coun tries; and of course, the fre quency 
(pitch) will depend on the tem per a ture and humid ity. Table 6.1 shows the fre quen-
cies and wave lengths of sound waves for some notes over the ten octaves most 
humans can hear.

With a speed of sound at 340.29 m/s (=1,116.44 ft/s), the wave length of waves 
with fre quency of 440 is 0.773 m (2.536 ft). But the speed of sound changes a 
lot with tem per a ture, slightly with humid ity, and not at all with changes in air 
pressure. The often cited ‘speed of sound at sea level’ of 340.29 m/s assumes a 
tem per a ture of 14 °C (57.2  F), a rel a tive humid ity of 53 %, and a pressure of 
101.325 kPa (= 29.921 inches of Hg, = 1 stan dard atmo sphere). The speed of 
sound is very sen si tive to tem per a ture, so at 35 °C (= 95 °F) and the same rel a tive 
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humid ity and pressure it is 353.65 m/s. The cor re spond ing fre quency pro duced 
by a foot long organ pipe is 455, about half way up to A# or Bb. The tem per a ture 
effect is why orches tras tune their instru ments just before, and some times dur ing, 
a con cert.

If Chi nese, Jap a nese, Indian, Indo ne sian, and Arab music sounds odd to you, it 
is because they use dif fer ent scales and may have greater or lesser dif fer ences in 
fre quen cies between notes.

As noted above, sound is com pres sion and rar e fac tion of the air. As com pres sion 
occurs, more air mol e cules strike one another, and the air warms; as the decom-
pres sion occurs, the oppo site hap pens. The pro cess is largely ‘adi a batic,’ that is heat 
is nei ther gained from nor lost to the envi ron ment. But while this is true for the 
indi vid ual sound waves, the over all sound is grad u ally dis si pated, and its energy is 
lost to the air as increased random motion of the mol e cules. This is always a prob-
lem with energy; some of it is always being lost as random motion imparted to the 
atoms and mol e cules of the envi ron ment. It can never be recov ered as use ful energy 

table 6.1  The com mon Western musical scale in terms of notes and their fre quen cies, with 
wave lengths based an A = 440 Hz, cal cu lated for the speed of sound being 340.29 m/s.

Octave note Fre quency  
(Hz)

Wave length  
 (m)

Wave length  
 (ft)

0 C 16.351 20.812 68.281
0 A (low est note on piano) 27.500 12.374 40.597
1 C 32.703 10.405 34.137
1 E 41.203 8.259 27.096
2 C 65.406 5.203 17.070
2 E (low est note on gui tar) 82.407 4.129 13.547
3 C 130.813 2.601 8.533
3 g (low est note on vio lin) 195.998 1.736 5.696
4 C (‘mid dle C’) 261.626 1.301 4.268
4 C#/Db 277.183 1.228 4.029
4 D 293.665 1.159 3.802
4 D#/Eb 311.127 1.094 3.589
4 E 329.628 1.032 3.386
4 F 349.228 0.974 3.196
4 F#/gb 369.994 0.920 3.018
4 g 391.995 0.868 2.848
4 g#/Ab 415.305 0.819 2.687
4 A (tun ing ref er ence) 440.000 0.733 2.536
4 A#/Bb 466.164 0.730 2.395
4 B 493.883 0.689 2.260
5 C 523.521 0.650 2.133
6 C (high C for a soprano) 1046.502 0.325 1.066
7 C 2093.005 0.163 0.535
8 C (high est note on a piano) 4186.001 0.081 0.266
9 C 8372.018 0.041 0.135

This spans roughly the full range of human hearing, although that varies from individual to 
individual
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again. This loss of energy to random motion is what sci en tists call ‘entropy,’ a great 
term to throw into the mid dle of cock tail party con ver sa tion. Entropy is sim ply a 
mea sure of the amount of dis or der in a sys tem. On the gran dest scale one can say 
that the amount of entropy in the uni verse as a whole is always increas ing.

Another inter est ing prop erty of sound is the change in pitch due to the Doppler 
Effect. If a car or train is coming toward you, honking its horn or blowing its whis-
tle, the pitch is higher than when it passes you, and as it goes away the pitch is 
lower. The effect was described in 1842 by Austrian physicist Christian Doppler 
(1803–1853) who had just been appointed to a position in the Prague Polytechnic 
Institute. He published a paper entitled Über das farbige Licht der Doppelsterne 
und einiger anderer Gestirne des Himmels = On the colored light of the binary 
stars and some other stars of the heavens. He argued that the color of a star 
depended in part on whether the star was moving toward us or away from us. This 
would later be termed the ‘red shift’ and ultimately used to mea sure the dis tance 
to dis tant objects in the sky. The appli ca tion to sound came in 1845, when Dutch 
geol o gist—later chem ist, mete o rol o gist and phys i cist—Chris to pho rus Hen ri cus 
Die der i cus Buys Bal lot (1817–1890), bet ter known just as Buys Bal lot, proved 
that the Dopp ler effect also applied to sound waves. He had a group of musi cians 
play a spe cific note on a train between utr echt and Amster dam and observed the 
sound by stand ing along side the track. What hap pens is that as the sound source 
moves toward you the waves are com pressed, that is the wave length short ens 
and you hear a higher pitch. When the sound source moves away the waves are 
stretched out, the wave length length ened and the pitch low ered. The speed of the 
sound does not change.

6.6 meA sur inG the sPeeD oF sounD in Air

You might think it would be easy to mea sure the speed of sound, but you need to 
be able to see the sound source, know how far away it is, and you need a device 
that can mea sure short inter vals of time accu rately. For ref er ence in the fol low ing 
dis cus sion, the mod ern value for the speed of sound in dry air at sea level with 
a tem per a ture of 20 °C (68 °F) is 343.2 m/s (1,126 ft/s). This works out to be 
1,236 km/hour (768 mph), or approx i mately one kilo me ter in three sec onds or one 
mile in 5 s. use ful infor ma tion when you see a lightning flash and then hear the 
thun der clap a few sec onds later.

After explo sives were intro duced to Europe from China, it was pos si ble to see 
the flash of the powder and then hear the explo sion. Although gali leo seems to 
have attempted to deter mine the speed of sound, the only read ily avail able tim ing 
device for short inter vals was the human pulse rate. For a nor mal, healthy, fit per-
son at rest, it aver ages about 60 per min ute. This was prob a bly the ori gin of the 
time unit ‘sec ond’ in Bab y lo nian times. Remember, the Babylonians used a sex a-
ges i mal num ber sys tem (based on the num ber 60). This is why there are 60 s in a 
min ute and 60 min in an hour.
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Portable clocks using a spring reg u lated by an escape ment mech a nism were 
devel oped in the 16th cen tury, but were not very reli able; they might gain or lose 
an hour or two or three per day, and they only had an hour hand. gen tle men wore 
them around their necks as a sort of jew elry.

The first measurement of the speed of sound is attributed to Pierre gassendi 
in Paris in 1635. His estimate was 1473 French pieds/second, which works out 
to be 478.4 m/s (1569.6 ft/s). Another French scientist Marin Mersenne (1588–
1648; Fig. 6.8), often considered to be the father of ‘acoustics,’ revised this to 
about 450 m/s (1476.4 ft/s) as published in his 1636 work on music: Traité de 
l’harmonie universelle. Finally, in 1656 giovanni Alfonso Borelli (1608–1679) of 
Pisa and vicenzo viviani, who had been a student of galileo and Torricelli, made 
a very precise measurement of the speed of sound based on the flash from a canon 
as equivalent to 350 m/s (1148 ft/s), quite close to the modern value given above.

Inci den tally, Marin Mers enne con demned astrol ogy and was a defender of 
gali leo and of sci ence in gen eral (rather dan ger ous posi tions for a priest to take at 
the time).

There could be a num ber of rea sons why these early esti mates of the speed of 
sound were so dif fer ent: air tem per a ture, humid ity, the wind, and other phys i cal 
fac tors. But the big prob lem was prob a bly the assump tion that the pulse rate is the 
same for dif fer ent indi vid u als and that it doesn’t vary except with extreme exer-
cise. Because portable spring-loaded time keep ing devices were so unre li able, the 
human pulse rate was used as a mea sure for short peri ods of time well into the 
19th cen tury. Many of the older obser va tions of can non were made dur ing actual 
com bat in war fare (gun pow der was expen sive), so it is likely that the observer’s 
pulse rates may have var ied a lot depend ing on whether they were doing the shoot-
ing or were being shot at.

Fig. 6.8  Père Marin Mers-
enne, who wrote the impor-
tant treatise on music Traité 
de l’harmonie universelle, 
published in 1636, which 
includes a lot of infor ma tion 
about the math e mat i cal rela-
tion ships between notes
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Isaac newton (1643–1727; Fig. 6.9) in the second volume of his Philosophiae 
Naturalis Principia Mathematica, published in 1687, pro duced an ana lyt i cal der i-
va tion of the speed of sound tak ing into account the com pres sion/rar e fac tion of the 
air. He also made obser va tions of the time of return of an echo in one of the clois-
ters at Trin ity Col lege in Cam bridge. like his other work, it was a very sophis ti-
cated math e mat i cal approach to the prob lem, but his answer, 968 ft/s (295 m/s) 
was wrong. In the sec ond edi tion of the books, pub lished in 1713, this was revised 
to 979 ft/s (298 m/s), still wrong. The prob lem of mak ing a match between the 
ana lyt i cal der i va tion of the speed of sound and the exper i men tal data vexed the 
sci en tific com mu nity for an entire cen tury.

In 1821, Pierre-Simon laplace (1749–1827; Fig. 6.10), another French sci en-
tist, solved the prob lem. new ton had used Bo y le’s law in mak ing his cal cu la tions, 
but had over looked that little phrase ‘other things remain ing con stant’. laplace 
real ized that as the sound wave com pressed the air, its tem per a ture would rise; and 
as the rar e fac tion occurred, the tem per a ture would go down. Tak ing this adi a batic 
pro cess (adi a batic = with out gain ing heat from or los ing heat to the sur round ing 
envi ron ment) into account, he fig ured that new ton’s value needed to be cor rected 
to 337.7 m/s (1108 ft/s). Many English sci en tists of the time were furi ous about 
this sim ple solu tion to an old prob lem and even rid i culed laplace—he was, after 
all, French, and the French had gone through that awful rev o lu tion, so how could 
they be trusted to get things right? 

Table 6.2 sum ma rizes data for the speed of sound in air at dif fer ent tem per a-
tures, humid i ties, and pres sures which, of course, vary with ele va tion. note that the 
tem per a ture effect is by far the larg est, and the ele va tion (pressure) effect is neg li-
gi ble. How ever, tem per a ture usu ally var ies with ele va tion, and is called the ‘lapse 

Fig. 6.9  Sir Isaac new ton 
(1643–1727). His own hair, 
no wig. He is hon ored with 
the mod ern unit of force, the 
‘new ton’. One new ton is the 
force required to accel er ate 
a mass of one kilo gram at a 
rate of one meter per sec ond 
per sec ond (kg/ms2)
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rate’—typ i cally declin ing about 1 °C with every 100 m increase in ele va tion when 
the air is dry. The lapse rate will be dis cussed in detail later. 

6.7 meA sur inG the sPeeD oF sounD in WAter

The speed of sound in water was first mea sured in 1826 by two Swiss, Jean-Dan-
iel Col la don (1802–1893), a phys i cist, and Charles-François Sturm (1803–1855), a 
math e ma ti cian. They were exper i ment ing with sound in the waters of the lake of 

table 6.2  The speed of sound in air at dif fer ent tem per a tures, humid i ties, and ele va tions  
(pres sures). 

Temp  
(°C)

Temp  
(°F)

Humid ity  
(%)

Ele va tion  
(m)

Speed  
(m/s)

Speed  
(ft/s)

Where

−20 −4 60 5,000 319.21 1047.3 Air–Moun tain
−20 −4 60 1 319.09 1046.9 Air–Sea level

0 32 60 1 331.64 1088.1 Air–Sea level
10 50 60 1 337.85 1108.4 Air–Sea level
20 68 60 1 344.12 1129.0 Air–Sea level
30 86 60 1 350.55 1150.1 Air–Sea level
10 50 0 1 337.46 1107.2 Dry Air–Sea level
20 68 0 1 343.36 1126.5 Dry Air–Sea level
30 86 0 1 349.15 1145.5 Dry Air–Sea level

The air pressure at 5,000 meters is half that at sea level. note that the temperature effect is by far 
the largest, and the elevation (pressure) effect is negligible
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geneva. They con trived to ring a bell under water (Fig. 6.11). They noted that they 
could hear the bell until they were about 200–300 yards away from it. Beyond that 
they could no longer hear it. It seemed that the sound was being reflected back 
down into the water from the water–air inter face. Then they built a device that 
rang the bell under wa ter while simul ta neously fir ing off some gun pow der above 
the water. This device was set on one boat, while one of them became an observer 
on another boat about 15 km (9 miles) away, lis ten ing through a tin cyl in der 
pushed down into the water. The cyl in der was 3 meters (~yards) long, 20 cm (8 
inches) in diam e ter, and closed off at the bot tom, so that it remained filled with air. 
The observer had a stop-watch cal i brated to 1/4 s. The water tem per a ture was 8 °C  
(46.4 °F). They cal cu lated the speed of sound to be 1435 m/s (4708 ft/s). They also 
dis cov ered that the nature of the sound had changed, describ ing it as more like two 
knife blades hit ting each other.

Table 6.3 shows the speed of sound in waters of dif fer ent salin i ties and at dif-
fer ent depths. How ever, the dis tances sound can travel in the sea depend on the 
wave length and what is in the water. The shorter wave lengths can be scat tered by 
sed i ment, plank ton, and fish in the water and die out sooner than the longer wave-
lengths. The longer wave lengths can travel many thousands of kilo me ters.

Fig. 6.11  Jean-Dan iel Col la don and Charles-Franc ois Sturm mea sur ing the speed of sound in 
water in the lake of geneva, 1826

table 6.3  Com par i son of speeds of sound in air, fresh water (lakes) and sea wa ter under vary ing 
con di tions of tem per a ture, humid ity, salin ity and ele va tion/depth

Temp  
(°C)

Temp  
 (°F)

Salin ity  
(% = ppm)

Depth  
(m)

Speed  
(m/s)

Speed  
(ft/s)

Where

30 86 0 1 1,507 4,944 Fresh water
20 68 0 1 1,481 4,859 Fresh water
10 50 0 1 1,447 4,747 Fresh water
0 32 0 1 1,403 4,603 Fresh water
4 39.2 0 200 1,425 4,675 Fresh water

20 68 5 1 1,488 4,882 Coastal lagoon
20 68 10 1 1,493 4,898 Mar ginal sea
20 68 20 1 1,505 4,938 Mar ginal sea
20 68 35 1 1,521 4,990 Ocean
5 41 35 1,000 1,487 4,879 Ocean
5 41 35 2,000 1,503 4,931 Ocean
5 41 35 3,000 1,521 4,990 Ocean
5 41 35 4,000 1,539 5049 Ocean
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6.8 the PrACtiCAl use oF sounD in WAter

Dur ing World War II much more was learned about sound in the ocean. A typ i cal 
value for the speed of sound in sea wa ter is 1,500 m/s (∼4,921 ft/s), but it increases 
with the tem per a ture, the salin ity (salt i ness) of the water, and with the increas-
ing pressure with depth. The struc ture of the ocean will be cov ered in much more 
detail in Chap. 22, but in the low and mid-lat i tudes there is a rel a tively thin layer of 
warm sur face water rep re sent ing about 10 % of the ocean vol ume, and a very large 
mass of cold deep water with a salin ity of 34.5 % (parts per thou sand) mak ing up 
about 80 % of the ocean vol ume. Between these two is the ocean ther mo cline, 
with the tem per a ture tran si tion between the warm sur face waters and the cold deep 
water. Fig ure 6.12a shows a tem per a ture-depth pro file typ i cal of the mid-lat i tude 
ocean. Fig ure 6.12b shows how the speed of sound var ies in such a pro file.

One of the major dis cov er ies was that there is a region of min i mal sound veloc-
ity (~1,480 m/s; ~4,856 ft/s) usually between 500 and 1,000 m (1,630–3,280 ft; 
280–560 fathoms) below the sur face. The speed of sound increases with depth in 
the warm water layer mixed by the winds above this depth. In this sur face mixed 
layer, the pressure effect dom i nates. Then, in the ther mo cline, the tem per a ture 
effect dom i nates, so that the speed of sound decreases to a min i mum near its base. 
In the cold deep ocean, the speed of sound sim ply increases with depth due to the 
increas ing pressure. Fig ure 6.12b shows these changes in sound veloc ity with depth.

Because the speed increases both above and below the min i mum near the 
base of the ther mo cline, sounds gen er ated at that level that go toward the sur-
face or ocean depths are refracted back into it. It acts as a wave guide and sound 

Fig. 6.12  Pro files show ing 
changes in tem per a ture and 
speed of sound at an ocean 
site in the mid-lat i tudes. a 
Tem per a ture ver sus depth. 
b Changes in the speed of 
sound with depth. ML = sur-
face ocean ‘mixed layer’ 
(water mixed by the winds). 
T = Ther mo cline (the region 
of sharp decline of tem per a-
ture with depth). DO = Deep 
Ocean
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trapped in it can travel enor mous dis tances, even from the Atlan tic into the Pacific 
Ocean. Known as the SOFAR (Sound Fix ing and Rang ing) Chan nel it has been 
used for under wa ter com mu ni ca tions. Whales have known about this for mil lions 
of years, and often sing their songs in the SOFAR chan nel, shown in Fig. 6.13.

late in the 20th cen tury ocean og ra phers real ized that if the Earth is warm-
ing, this will even tu ally be reflected as a rise in the tem per a ture of the deep ocean 
waters. Because of its size and huge ther mal capac ity it is the most sta ble cli mate 
mon i tor on the planet. Any change in the tem per a ture of the deep ocean water 
would be extremely sig nifi  cant. It is impos si ble to deploy enough ther mom e ters 
to detect a change in tem per a ture, but a change in the veloc ity of sound could be 
deter mined. But the deep ocean waters are not still; there are deep ocean cur rents 
and eddies. To over come this ‘noise’ the veloc ity of sound is being mea sured along 
a num ber of dif fer ent paths across the ocean basins. The exper i ment is called 
ATOC, for Acous tic Ther mom e try of Ocean Cli mate. The pro to type used a low-
fre quency sound source off Ka uai in the Hawai ian Islands and receiv ers near the 
con ti nents in the north Pacific. It imme di ately ran into prob lems because hump-
back whales were dis turbed by the sig nals. It oper ated from 1996–2006, and has 
been replaced by more refined sys tems, includ ing one in the Arc tic Ocean. Anal-
y sis of the decade of data showed that the noise prob lems were larger than antic i-
pated but sug gest warm ing in the order of a few hun dredth’s of a degree. That may 
sound like a small num ber, but the heat capac ity of the ocean, that is, its abil ity to 
absorb and retain heat, is more that 1,000 times that of the atmo sphere. So a tiny 
change in the tem per a ture of the deep ocean reflects a major change in the Earth’s 
cli mate state. We used to think that the tem per a ture of the deep sea did not change 
appre cia bly from gla cial to inter gla cial cli mates, but we now know that dur ing the 
in ter gla cials the deep sea warms about 4.6 °C  (= 8.3 °F).

Finally, if you are an older per son, you may have put your ear to the rail of 
a rail way line to listen if the train is com ing. The speed of sound in an iron rail 
is about 5,120 m/s (3.18 miles/s), 15 times as fast as in air, so you get plenty of 
advance notice.

In sum mary, sound is a com pres sion-rar e fac tion wave. It requires an elas tic 
medium to travel through. This includes sol ids, liq uids, and gases if they are not 
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highly rar e fied. The speed of sound increases strongly with tem per a ture. Although 
in air the speed of sound var ies little with pressure, the oppo site is true in the 
ocean. Sound can be reflected from sur faces, and refracted at inter faces or as the 
den sity of the medium changes. The dif fer ent wave lengths of sound all travel at 
the same speed.

6.9 sum mAry

In this chap ter we have cov ered two top ics, which may have seemed unre lated to 
our goal of under stand ing cli mate change. We started by look ing at water waves. 
They are the only waves that we can see and expe ri ence. We learned that the wave 
is some thing that moves through but does not actually transport the water. Even 
stranger, the thing that moves through the water is not an individual wave, but a 
wave train, with each indi vid ual wave hav ing a finite and rather short lifetime. It 
turns out that the speed of a water wave depends on both the wave length and water 
depth. Water waves are very spe cial; nev er the less much of what we have learned 
from their behav ior has been use ful in under stand ing other waves.

Sound waves are com pres sion waves in the air, water, or sol ids. In con trast to 
water waves, all wave lengths/fre quen cies travel at the same speed, and their speed 
depends on the tem per a ture and den sity of the medium though which they travel. 
The first accu rate mea sure ment of the speed of sound in air was not made until 
1821. The speed of the com pres sion-rar e fac tion waves in air is strongly depen dant 
on tem per a ture, some what on humid ity, and very slightly on pressure. The veloc-
ity of sound in water was first mea sured in 1826. In water, sound veloc ity depends 
strongly on tem per a ture, less strongly on pressure, which is a func tion of depth, 
and in sea wa ter, on salin ity. In sol ids, speed depends on den sity and tem per a ture.

It turns out that both of these ana logs are use ful in under stand ing radi a tion.

A time line for this chap ter:
 

ca. 340 BCE Aris totle argues that sound is a dis tur bance of the air
1620–1740 ni colò Amati (1596–1684), Anto nio Stra di vari (1644–1737), and Bar tol o meo 

gius eppe guar neri (1698–1744) make great vio lins in Cre mo na, Italy
1635 Pierre gass en di mea sures the speed of sound (478.4 m/s)
1636 Marin Mersenne publishes Harmonie Universelle and revises the speed of sound 

to 450 m/s
1656 giov an ni Bor el li and vi cen zo vivi ani make pre cise mea sure ment of speed of 

sound using flash from a can non—350 m/s (mod ern value at 20 °C and sea 
level is 343.2 m/s)

1660 Rob ert Bo y le invents a vac uum pump and dis cov ers that sound does not travel in 
a vac uum, although light does.

1687 Isaac newton publishes Philosophiae Naturalis Principia Mathematica; his law 
of gravitation explains the tides; he determines speed of sound in air to be 
295 m/s
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1713 newton publishes second edition of the Principia; corrects speed of sound to 
298 m/s

1812 napo leon intro duces the met ric sys tem, spread ing its use through the lands he 
con quers

1821 Pierre-Simon laplace makes an adi a batic cor rec tion to new ton’s data, revis ing 
his esti mate of the speed of sound to 337.7 m/s.

1826 Jean-Dan iel Col la don and Charles-Franc ois Sturm mea sure the speed of sound 
in water (lake of geneva) to be 1435 m/s

1865 lewis Carroll publishes Alice in Wonderland
1884 gius eppe verdi pro poses that Ital ian Par lia ment should cod ify in law that ‘A’ on 

the musical scale is 432 cycles per sec ond (hertz)
1939 Josef goeb bels, nazi Min is ter of Pro pa ganda, tries to get inter na tional agree-

ment that ‘A’ on the musical scale is 400 hertz
1996–2006 ATOC exper i ment tries to use the speed of sound to mea sure the tem per a ture 

change in ocean deep water
2004 Indo ne sian (Suma tra–And aman) Earth quake gen er ates Indian Ocean tsu nami, 

kill ing 230,000
2011 The great East Japan (T-ohoku, Sen dai) Earth quake gen er ates a dev as tat ing 

 tsu nami

If you want to learn more:

Open uni ver sity, 2000. Waves, Tides, and Shal low Water Pro cesses, But ter worth-
He ine mann, Oxford, uK, 228 pp.

There are many tech ni cal books on sound, but I like one that is fun to read:
Parker, B., 2009. Good Vibra tions: The Phys ics of Music. Johns Hop kins uni ver-

sity Press, Bal ti more, MD, 288 pp.
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intermeZZo vi. A PostDoCtorAl yeAr  
in sWitZerlAnD AnD euroPe ii

It took a few months for me to really appre ci ate Basel. The city lies on a broad bend in the 
Rhine River, where it changes from flow ing to the west, out of the Lake of Con stance, to the 
north, toward Frank furt. Swit zer land, France, and Ger many come together at this point, and 
the metro pol i tan area is in all three coun tries. The south side of the bend is a high bluff, the 
north side much lower. The city on the south side is Basel proper, on the north side it is called 
Klein Basel (Little Basel).

The Romans founded a town, Augusta Rau ri ca, a few miles upstream from Basel. The site 
there has beau ti fully pre served mosaic floors. Since the time I lived in Basel, exca va tions for 
build ing repair on both sides of the Rhine have exposed Roman mosaic floors beneath the medi-
e val build ings, reveal ing that the Roman set tle ments we quite exten sive.. The city was destroyed 
in a major earth quake on Octo ber 18, 1356. Its mag ni tude is esti mated to have been between 
IX and X on the Mer cal li Scale, or between 6.7 and 7.1 on the MMW scale. One of the few 
build ings to sur vive, at least par tially, was the Mün ster (cathe dral), which had been started in 
1019 and was finally fin ished in 1510. The earth quake holds the record as the larg est to ever 
strike cen tral Europe, and is com mem o rated in song and leg end as the ‘Tod zu Basel’ (Death in 
Basel). The ‘Tot en tanz’ (Dance of Death) is a com mon topic in paint ings of the time. There was 
a church with fine medi e val paint ings of the Tot en tanz near what is how Basel’s Can tonal Hos-
pi tal. For many years the tram stop next to the hos pi tal was named, Tot en tanz, until some one 
real ized that was not very com fort ing for friends and rel a tives com ing to visit a patient. Now 
the street car stop is an innoc u ous ‘Kan tonss pi tal’.

In the parts of the city on the bluff above the Rhine, on either side of the Mün ster, the con-
struc tion dates on the houses are mostly from the late 14th and early 15th cen tu ries. A nota ble 
excep tion is the Nat u ral His tory Museum, which dates from 1821, and which houses, among 
other things, very impor tant col lec tions of larger foram i nif era and plank tonic foram i nif era.

From 1431–1449 Basel was the site of the Roman Cath o lic Coun cil of Basel. The Coun cil 
con sid ered itself to have higher author ity than the Pope. It con cerned itself with the her e sies of 
the fol low ers of Johan nes Hus, the reformer in Prague who pre ceded Mar tin Luther, and who 
had been burned at the stake in 1415. When, in 1437 Pope Eu ge nius IV, tried to move the Coun-
cil to Ferr ara, and change its mem ber ship to get it back under con trol, the Coun cil in Basel 
sim ply elected an Anti pope, Felix. After that church affairs got messy for a while.

Basel man aged to come out of this mess with a Uni ver sity sanc tioned and endowed by Pope 
Pius II in 1459. It opened its doors on April 4, 1460. I was able to see part of the elab o rate cer-
e mo nies sur round ing the 500th anni ver sary of this event. There was a mem o ra ble pro ces sion in 
the city with rep re sen ta tive of all the major Uni ver si ties of Europe, and a few of the older Uni-
ver si ties of the Amer i cas in their fin est aca demic rega lia.

Alas for the church, the Uni ver sity of Basel seemed espe cially attrac tive to pro gres sives and 
lib er als, like Eras mus of Rot ter dam (1466–1536) the cath o lic priest who became bet ter known 
as the Prince of Human ists, and Para cel sus (Phil ip pus Au re o lus Theo phra stus Bomba stus von 
Ho hen heim, 1493–1541), a Swiss Renais sance phy si cian, bot a nist, alche mist, astrol o ger, and 
gen eral all-round occult ist. Basel became, and remains, the cen ter of Human ism in Europe. 
Human ism is var i ously defined as: (1) a sys tem of thought that rejects reli gious beliefs and cen-
ters on humans and their val ues, capac i ties, and worth, or (2) an out look or sys tem of thought 
attach ing prime impor tance to human rather than divine or super nat u ral mat ter. Human ism is 
the antith e sis of reli gious dog ma tism. This led the Uni ver sity of Basel to become a cen ter for 
Math e mat ics (Leon ard Euler, and the Ber noulli fam ily), Sci ence, Med i cine (lead ing to Basel’s 
pres ent phar ma ceu ti cal indus try) his tory (Jacob Bur ck hardt, famous for rec og niz ing the impor-
tance of the Renais sance), and many oth ers. My home in Basel was in the Eul erst rasse, and the 
Geo log i cal Insti tute was in a build ing known as the Ber noul lia num.

Because of its loca tion, where Swit zer land, France and Ger many come together, Basel 
is inher ently a bilin gual city. Bas el er’s don’t actu ally speak high Ger man, but have their 
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own dia lect, not unlike the Al le man ic one hears in neigh bor ing Swa bia and Als ace. For tu-
nately, since I had become pro fi cient in the Swiss dia lect spo ken in Zürich, it took me only a 
few months to learn ‘Base ltüütsch’. So by Decem ber I was able to under stand the dis cus sions 
around the morn ing cof fee table at the Insti tute. For tu nately, my French was good enough to 
han dle that side of things as well. French is the lan guage used in res tau rants and cloth ing 
stores in Basel. Ger man is used in hard ware stores, the auto mo bile repair shops, and most 
every where else. Din ner table con ver sa tion can switch back and forth depend ing on the topic. 
Of course, today most every one also speaks English, but that marks you as an out sider. Remem-
ber that Swit zer land is like a giant club. I dis cov ered that if you spoke ‘Base ltüütsch,’ you 
didn’t need your pass port to go to din ner in neigh bor ing Als ace (France) or the Black For est 
(Ger many).

Basel has a unique fes ti val, ‘Fasn acht’, which starts on the first Mon day after Ash Wednes-
day—at 4:00 AM. All city lights go out at 3:59 AM, and then begins the most inter est ing part 
of the fes ti val, ‘Mor gestr eich’, which lasts until dawn. Groups of cos tumed, masked Bas ler’s 
(called ‘cliques’) car ry ing fan tas ti cally painted lan terns on poles and accom pa nied by fife and 
drum corps play ing tunes from the time of the Napo le onic Wars march through the city cen ter. 
There is no set route for the cliques, each goes its own way, and the scene is one of total chaos. 
The streets are filled with spec ta tors who must get out of the way when one of the cliques comes 
march ing along. I remem ber get ting crushed into door ways as they went by. The lan terns are 
new each year and make fun of polit i cal and cur rent events. The only way to appre ci ate what it 
is like is to go ogle Bas ler Fasn acht.

Pro fes sor Rei chel had recov ered enough so that he was able to come in for the morn ing cof-
fee hour. He had some sug ges tions for col lect ing sites in Italy. A par tic u larly inter est ing strati-
graphic sec tion had been stud ied in the 1930s by one of his doc toral stu dents, H. H. Renz. 
How ever Renz had taken only hard lime stone sam ples that could be stud ied in thin sec tion. A thin 
sec tion is made by grind ing a flat sur face on a frag ment of the rock, glu ing it to a glass slide, and 
then care fully grind ing away the other side until the slice glued to the slide is so thin light can 
pass through it. It is a pains tak ing pro cess and takes a lot of time and effort. Rei chel said that the 
lime stone lay ers, which were only a few cen ti me ters thick were int er bed ded with marl that might 
also con tain other mi cro fos sils. I asked why Renz had not also taken sam ples of the marl lay ers 
—it seemed so much eas ier to wash the mi cro fos sils out of it. But to do that, you need good brass 
sieves. Rei chel pointed out that in the 1930s the Insti tute had not been able to afford sieves.

In the early spring, I started out on sam ple col lect ing again. This time the idea was to start 
in the south, Sic ily, where it was warm, and work my way back up the Ital ian pen in sula. One of 
the stu dents in the Insti tute, Giov an ni Lor enz, was a res i dent of Milan, and I invited him to go 
along with me and help out find ing the local i ties, since I didn’t know much Ital ian. Giov an ni 
spoke not only Ital ian, but also Ger man and the Bas ler dia lect. If you have read Sten dahl’s 
The Char ter house of Parma you will be famil iar with the fact that Lomb ar dy (where Milan is 
located) was part of the Austro-Hun gar ian empire before the uni fi ca tion of Italy, and Ger man 
was widely spo ken there. Giov an ni’s fam ily was bilin gual.

In 1854 Chris tian Gott fried Eh ren berg (1795–!876) pub lished a two vol ume work ‘Mi kro-
ge ol o gie’ in which he pre sented beau ti ful draw ings of the micro scopic fos sils found in rock 
sam ples he had obtained from col leagues in Europe, Asia, Japan, Indo ne sia, and the Amer i cas. 
Eh ren berg worked at the Museum of Nat u ral His tory in ber lin, and became well known for his 
stud ies of micro scopic organ isms. How ever, the ‘Mi kro ge ol o gie’ was unique. It opened a whole 
new field of sci ence, which we now call Micro pa le on tol ogy. Unfor tu nately, the local i ties from 
which his sam ples came were not very pre cise. For exam ple, he described mi cro fos sils from 
North Amer ica as com ing from sam ples taken ‘west of the Mis sis sippi.’ One par tic u larly beau ti-
ful suite of mi cro fos sils had been described as com ing from Cre ta ceous chalk near the vil lage of 
Catto li ca-Erac lea in Sic ily. Another from a marl thought to be of Cre ta ceous or Early Ter tiary 
age from the Greek island of Ae gi na. The fig ures in his book are mag nifi  cent, and the spec i-
mens of plank tonic foram i nif era and nan no fos sils from these sites are among the most beau ti ful. 
There was just one small prob lem—they didn’t look like any Cre ta ceous mi cro fos sils I had seen. 
I wanted to recover these local i ties and started with the one in Sic ily.
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We drove south to Naples and took a ferry to Palermo. I had heard that it could be a dan ger-
ous city for for eign ers (in Sic ily at that time, ‘for eign ers’ included Ital ians from the main land). 
We stayed at one of the new ‘Jolly Hotels’ that were being built to open up south ern Italy and 
Sic ily to tour ism. In the hotel we were warned it would not be a good idea to go out at night. 
The next day we did some sam ple col lect ing around Palermo and the fol low ing day headed off 
to the vil lage of Catto li ca-Erac lea across the island. We had no idea whether we could find the 
place which had pro vided the sam ple to Eh ren berg, but it was remark ably easy. There was only 
one fos sil if er ous layer near the town, marked as Pli o cene ‘tru bi’ on the geo logic map. All of the 
rest of the rocks were gyp sum, now known to have been past of the salts depos ited through out 
the region when the Med i ter ra nean Sea dried up at the end of the Mio cene. But it was in the 
hunt for the fos sil if er ous layer that Giov an ni dis cov ered that Sicil ian was an almost unin tel li gi-
ble ver sion of Ital ian.

Our next place for col lect ing was near the Straits of Mes sina, and to get there, you have to 
go around Mount Etna. We started out spend ing a night in Ag rig en to, about 40 miles east of 
Catto li ca-Erac lea. I knew that Sic ily had once been a Greek col ony, but I was unpre pared for 
the mag nifi  cent Greek tem ple ruins just south of Ag rig en to. Even more inter est ing, the build ing 
stone is full of fos sil shells, so the Greeks must have had some thoughts about geol ogy.

On the east cost of the island we spent a night in the resort town of Taor min a. Taor min a 
has a Greco-Roman amphi the ater, located so Mount Etna is in the back ground over the stage. 
It would have been an incred i ble site for the per for mance of a Greek trag edy with the vol cano 
erupt ing in the back ground. I repeated much of this same itin er ary in 2001, tak ing more time to 
enjoy the island. From the amphi the ater in Taor min a, Etna had recently erupted and there was 
a red glow from it at night. Sic ily today is a very open and friendly place to visit.

We left Sic ily tak ing a ferry across the Straits of Mes sina. There were a num ber of geo log i-
cal local i ties to col lect in Cala bria, the south ern part of the pen in sula. Find ing them was often 
a prob lem, and Giov an ni was get ting frus trated that no one seemed to speak proper Ital ian. We 
worked our way grad u ally back north, recov er ing fos sil local i ties that had been described in 
the 19th cen tury. Finally we came to H. H. Renz’s sec tion, near Gub bio. It was a spectacular 
sequence of alter nat ing thin beds of lime stone and marl. We col lected rep re sen ta tive sam ples 
to take back to Pro fes sor Rei chel. The Gub bio mate rial was later worked up by stu dents at the 
Insti tute and found to full of well-pre served plank tonic foram i nif era. Gub bio has turned out to 
be a clas sic sec tion across the Cre ta ceous-Ter tiary bound ary.

Now there remained that other Eh ren berg sam ple site, on the Greek island of Ae gi na, that 
had such beau ti ful mi cro fos sils. Enough travel money had accu mu lated in the fund for Giov an ni 
and I to go to Greece and try to find it. Accord ing to the geo logic map of Greece at the Insti tute, 
there were indeed Cre ta ceous rocks on Ae gi na, but there was no detailed map of the island. We 
flew to Ath ens and vis ited the geo sci en tists at the Museum there. They didn’t know much about 
Ae gi na. So, with out really know ing where we were going, we took a boat from the port of Ath-
ens, Piraeus, to Ae gi na. The island is one of those in the Sa ron ic Gulf, about 17 miles south of 
Ath ens. We landed about noon, and decided to have lunch at an out door res tau rant while we 
fig ured out how we were going to find the site which had pro vided Eh ren berg with his sam ple. 
We spoke no Greek and it seemed that no one on the island spoke any other lan guage. Dur-
ing lunch I noticed a shop with pot tery across the street. If it was made locally, the clay used 
for its man u fac ture might also have been what Eh ren berg had obtained. After much con fused 
dis cus sion, the shop own ers thought we were look ing for a vine yard, we found that the pot tery 
came from the vil lage of Mesa gros in the inte rior of the island. There was a bus that stopped 
at Mesa gros every hour. We took the bus, and sure enough, on the hill side south of the town 
were clay pits in a blu ish marl. We selected one with the best-look ing expo sures and found its 
owner just ready to send a load to a local pot tery. Look ing at the clay with a mag ni fy ing glass, 
it was clear that it was rich in mi cro fos sils. They turned out to be of Pli o cene age, like those at 
Catto li ca-Erac lea.

Both of these rock sam ples rep re sent deep-sea depos its. How they were uplifted to become 
part of these islands would become evi dent many years later when the his tory of the Med i ter ra-
nean became known.
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As spring arrived, the col lect ing trips turned to areas to the north. I invited Her bert Hagn, 
micro pa le on tol o gist in the Pale on to log i cal Insti tute at the Uni ver sity in Munich, to accom pany 
me to hunt out clas sic local i ties around Paris, and in Bel gium and the Neth er lands. We planned 
to hunt down not only the sites where plank tonic foram i nif era had been described, but also 
to visit the type local i ties of Stages of the Ter tiary and Cre ta ceous. He was delighted, and we 
started off by driv ing to Paris to con sult with col leagues I had already met at the Mus ée d’His-
toire Nat u relle. To our dis tress we were told that the clas sic local i ties in the Paris Basin had all 
been lost. Dete ri o rated, built over, gone. For tu nately we also had sched uled a lun cheon meet ing 
with a priest, Abbe l’Avo cat who worked on ver te brate fos sils. He told us that the people in the 
Museum sim ply had never vis ited the clas sic local i ties. They were all still there. He put us onto 
an old guide book that described them. We suc ceeded in locat ing every one of the old Stage type 
local i ties. Some were indeed off the beaten track, and one turned out to be in a World War I 
trench that was filled with leaves.

We had a lot of good luck and in Antwerp we stum bled into an area where new port facil i-
ties were being dug, expos ing geo log i cally young shell beds.

Later in the spring and early sum mer, I sought out local i ties in south ern Ger many and Aus-
tria. I made many geo log i cal friends that spring and sum mer; they went on to impor tant aca-
demic and indus trial posi tions, and we have remained in close con tact ever since.

In his retire ment my father was fol low ing one of his old inter ests. He had fre quently been to 
Wash ing ton, doing what would now be called lob by ing for the life insur ance indus try. He had 
been pres i dent of the Amer i can Life Con ven tion. The 1960 elec tion was com ing up and Lyn don 
John son, whom he had known for many years, asked him to work for his nom i na tion. Dad had 
been look ing for a wife to fill the vac uum after my mother had passed away. Now he was dat-
ing Per le Mes ta, the well-known Wash ing ton host ess, and enjoy ing the Wash ing ton social scene. 
They went to the Dem o cratic National Con ven tion in Los Ange les in July together.

Dad told me that as soon as he arrived in Los Ange les, he dis cov ered that John Ken nedy 
had already tied up the nom i na tion. The John son sup port ers were ama teurs com pared with 
Ken nedy’s orga ni za tion. Lyn don John son was offered the Vice-Pres i dency. Dad said that Lyn-
don called him that night to ask what he thought about it. My father’s advice was for him to 
decline the offer. Lyn don John son was, after all, the most pow er ful per son in the Con gress. 
John son didn’t take my father’s advice, but they remained good friends.

The 21st Inter na tional Geo log i cal Con gress was organized by the five Nor dic Coun tries, 
with the meet ings held in Copen ha gen dur ing August, 1960. I attended, along with many of the 
fac ulty from the Uni ver sity of Illi nois. Before the Con gress I trav eled to Swe den and Nor way, 
and I par tic i pated in a Pre-Con gress excur sion to Spits ber gen, my first expe ri ence in the Arc-
tic. George White had kept one fac ulty slot in the Uni ver sity of Illi nois’ Depart ment of Geol-
ogy open for a Vis it ing Pro fes sor each year. Two of the Con gress orga niz ers had been Illi nois 
Vis it ing Pro fes sors. The Illi nois Alumni party of the 21st IGC was the larg est, and I was duly 
impressed with my soon-to-be home Insti tu tion. After the Con gress I par tic i pated in a post-Con-
gress Excur sion to see the Ceta ceous rocks of south ern Swe den. It was on that excur sion that 
I met Czech micro pa le on tol o gist Vla di mir Pok orný, and his stu dent Pa vel Čepek, about whom 
you will hear more later. The ever patient George White had arranged for me to arrive a week 
late for the start of clas ses.

I sailed back to New York on the USS United States. The most mem o ra ble thing about the 
trip back was that the ship bat tered its way through every wave. A walk on deck of the United 
States was more of a series of lurches. It turns out that it was built to serve as a troop ship 
in an emer gency, and it was the wrong length for oper at ing in the North Atlan tic. My father 
met me as the United States docked in New York the morn ing before Hur ri cane Donna struck. 
That even ing we braved the storm, and I met the woman he was going to marry, Nadine Dep u-
isieux. He had gone into Berg dorf-Good man to buy a bot tle of per fume for his former sec re tary. 
Nadine was the sales woman behind the counter. She had just become a US cit i zen after emi-
grat ing from France. She had been born in Rus sia and their fam ily had emi grated to France 
after the Octo ber Rev o lu tion. A day later I was at last on my way to the Uni ver sity of Illi nois in 
Cham paign-Urbana.
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Over the years I have learned that for a geol o gist what you have read is not as impor tant 
as what you have seen. That Post doc toral year pro vided me not only with a broad knowl edge of 
Europe and its geol ogy, but with friend ships in many coun tries that have lasted over the years. 
The men tal flex i bil ity to accept new ideas, and cast away old ones, comes from broad expe ri-
ence and encoun ters with things that are new, dif fer ent, and unex pected.
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T he ana logs, water and sound waves, dis cussed in the pre vi ous chap ter 
stim u lated a lot of thought about the nature of light. How ever it was also 
real ized that light had a num ber of pecu liar i ties that set it apart. It was a 

mys tery wrapped in an enigma.

7.1 eArly iDeAs About liGht

The nature of light was long a mys tery. In some ways, it still is. It was dis cov-
ered that it has many strange prop er ties: reflec tion, refrac tion, scattering, dif frac-
tion, inter fer ence, and polar i za tion. It was obvi ous from daily expe ri ence that light 
came from the sun, but the idea that rays from the eyes illu mi nated objects was 
also con sid ered a pos si bil ity (the mod ern equiv a lent is Super man’s x-ray and heat 
vision). Euclid, the 3rd cen tury BCE greek famous for geom e try, real ized that 
light trav eled in straight lines and described reflec tion: if reflec tion is from a flat 
sur face such as a mir ror, the angle of inci dence of the light ray is equal to the 
angle by which the reflected ray leaves the sur face. Clau dius Ptol e ma eus (we call 
him Ptol emy in the English speak ing world), in the 2nd cen tury CE (AD), wrote a 
five-vol ume trea tise on optics, but only one vol ume sur vives as a medi e val latin 
trans la tion of a lost ear lier, pos si bly inac cu rate Ara bic trans la tion of the lost origi-
nal. In it he described the phe nom e non of refrac tion, whereby the ray of light is 
bent as it passes from one mate rial to another. He was unable to fig ure out the rule 
exactly. Even in those days there was dis pute whether light con sisted of par ti cles 
or was some sort of wave. We really have no idea what the ancients knew about 
light—so many of the doc u ments have been lost.

One of the most obvi ous prop er ties of light is that, like water waves hit ting a 
ver ti cal bulk head, it can be reflected. If the reflec tion is like that off a mir ror, it 
is termed ‘spec u lar reflec tion’ (Fig. 7.1a, b). This cor re sponds every where to the 
well-known rule: the angle of inci dence of the light rays is equal to the angle of 
reflec tion. How ever, if the sur face is uneven at the scale of the light waves or 
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larger, the reflected rays still fol low the rule, but go in dif fer ent direc tions, pro duc-
ing dif fuse reflec tion as shown in Fig. 7.1c. A good exam ple is white paper.

A spe cial case of reflec tion pro duces the col ors we observe in objects. Color 
is the com bined wave lengths of light that are not absorbed by the sur face but dif-
fusely reflected. For exam ple, we asso ci ate land plants and pho to syn the sis with the 
color green. green con sists of the wave lengths of light that are not absorbed and 
not used for pho to syn the sis. When you buy a light espe cially to fos ter the growth 
of your house plants, it seems to have a strange red dish-blu ish color. And if it is 
the only light, the plants don’t look very green.

Clean, clear air trans mits all of the wave lengths in the vis i ble spec trum, but 
water does not. The red end of the spec trum is grad u ally absorbed by water, and 
blue pen e trates deep est. Red is entirely gone at a depth of 10 m (30 ft) in sea wa ter, 
so that a red fish appears black. under wa ter pho to graphs taken in the ambi ent light 
are a monot o nous blue. That is why under wa ter pho tog ra phers take lights with 
them, even when there is bright day light at the sur face.

Exper i ments show that not all ani mals see col ors as do humans. Birds, for 
exam ple, can see the ultra vi o let that is invis i ble to us. Cats see only blue and 
green. Deer can not see red. And not all humans can see all col ors, some are 
‘color-blind’.

7.2 reFrAC tion oF liGht

The bend ing of light rays as they passed from one medium to another was obvi ous 
to any observant per son. You don’t need a clear solid, like glass, to see the effect; 
water will do just fine. If you are out row ing, in a boat, you will notice that the 

Fig. 7.1  a and b light rays 
inci dent (I) on a smooth 
sur face are reflected (R) at an 
angle the same as that of inci-
dence (θ1 = θ2). c light rays 
inci dent on a rough sur face 
fol low the same rule but are 
dif fusely reflected in many 
dif fer ent direc tions
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oar seems bent where it enters the water. The tooth pick in your olive in a Mar tini 
shows the same effect, perhaps less dra mat i cally.

The prob lem of find ing the law describ ing the bend ing of light as it passes from 
one medium to another (‘refrac tion’) that had frus trated Ptol emy was solved by 
sev eral sci en tists in the early 1600s. They had no way to for mally pub lish their 
results, so there is con fu sion over who was first. However, in 1621, Willebrord 
Snellius (1580–1626; Fig. 7.2) of the university of lei den in Hol land devised the 
math e mat i cal form of the rule we still use. “Snell’s law” (the English speak ing 
world has de-lat in ized his name) states that the ratio of the sines of the angles of 
inci dence and of refrac tion is a con stant that depends on the media involved. An 
impor tant descrip tor, the refrac tive index of a medium, is sim ply the ratio between 
the veloc ity of light in a vac uum (or more prac ti cally, air) and its veloc ity in the 
medium, shown in Fig. 7.3.

Snel lius’ law (in the uS it’s Snell’s law or even Snel’s law) states that the 
angles of inci dence and refrac tion to the veloc i ties of light and refrac tive indi ces 
are three sim ple ratios:

where θ1 is the angle between the inci dent ray and a ver ti cal to the inter face 
between the media; θ2 is the angle between the refracted ray and the ver ti cal; v1 
and v2 are the dif fer ent veloc i ties of light in the two media; and n1 and n2 are the 
refrac tive indi ces of the two media.

You might won der how any one in 1621 could know the speed of light. A few 
thought it was instan ta neous; oth ers thought it was just very, very fast. Of course, 
you don’t need to know the abso lute value of the speed of light to cal cu late the 
refrac tive index; it is just a ratio derived from the sines of the angle of inci dence 
and refrac tion. The ratio has no units, like meters/sec, it’s just a ratio. Here are a 
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Fig. 7.2  Wil lebr ord Snel lius 
(born Wil lebr ord Snel van 
Roy en) (1580–1626)
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few typ i cal refrac tive indi ces, rel a tive to the speed of light in a vac uum: Air at 0° 
at Earth’s sur face—1.0003 (so small a dif fer ence nobody both ers to make the cor-
rec tion between speed in air and speed in a vac uum); Water—about 1.335, which 
means that light trav els 1/1.335 or 75 % as fast in water as in air; Win dow glass, 
about 1.457 or 69 % as fast as in air; Dia mond—2.417, so the veloc ity of light is 
only about 41 % of what it is in air—that is why it bounces around between the 
fac ets and makes the jewel spar kle.

until after the mid dle of the 17th cen tury there were no sci en tific jour nals 
where one could pub lish the results of his work, so word was spread through let-
ters to col leagues and pam phlets or books. Thanks to go ogle Books and the 
guten berg Pro ject many of these rare items are now avail able for down load on the 
Inter net. The old est sci ence Jour nal, the Philo soph i cal Trans ac tions of the Royal 
Soci ety was started in 1665, 20 years after the soci ety was founded. Remem ber 
that in those days, what we call sci ence was ‘nat u ral phi los o phy’; the word sci ence 
didn’t appear in English until 1840.

Although it would be some time before it was for mally pub lished (and not by 
him), Snel lius’ idea got around. One of those who knew about Snel lius’ dis cov ery 
was Ren a tus Car te sius, bet ter known as the René Des cartes, of ‘Carte sian Coor-
di nates’ fame. In about 1615 Des cartes wrote a trea tise cov er ing optics, mete o-
rol ogy and a num ber of philo soph i cal top ics. How ever, the trial of gali leo gali lei 
took place in 1616. Although he was in France and a long way from Rome, Des-
cartes was cau tious about pre sent ing his new ideas. He pub lished a sum mary of 
his ideas in a rather infor mal man ner in Dis cours de la Méth ode pour bien con-
du ire sa Rai son et cher cher la Vérité dans les Sci ences (Dis course on the method 
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Fig. 7.3  Refrac tion of light. 
θ1 is the angle of the inci dent 
ray; θ2 is the angle of the 
refracted ray, both mea sured 
with respect to a ver ti cal to 
the inter face between the 
media; v1 and v2 are the dif-
fer ent veloc i ties of light in 
the two media
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of using Reason and search ing for Truth in the Sci ences), but he was so cau tious 
that upon read ing it, I found it almost unin tel li gi ble. It cer tainly would not have 
attracted an Inquis i tor. His proper expo si tion of his ideas, Le Monde ou Traité de 
la Lumière (The World or Trea tise on Light), did not appear in print until 1664. In 
it he went off the deep end, pro pos ing that light from the sun reached Earth instan-
ta neously. He explained refrac tion by mechan i cal anal o gies, con clud ing that light 
passes more eas ily, i.e. faster, through a denser medium than a less dense medium. 
This ech oes what was becom ing known about sound, which does travel faster in a 
denser medium. He regarded light as made of min ute par ti cles. Des cartes did not 
believe that a true vac uum—space with noth ing in it—was pos si ble. Instead he 
pro posed that there was a universal sub stance that filled all space, even the space 
between the par ti cles of air and the atoms of appar ently solid objects: ‘æther’. He 
pro posed that the æther formed swirl ing vor ti ces, and it was these vor ti ces that 
kept the plan ets in their orbits around the sun. Des cartes was a bril liant thinker, but 
many of his ideas were ves tiges of thinking of the Mid dle Ages. As Cesare Emil-
i ani would say—“nobody’s per fect”. Des cartes’ æther was with us for 250 years.

Refrac tion is respon si ble for twi light, where the sun’s rays are bent by the 
atmo sphere: for the twin kling of stars, the result of tur bu lence in the atmo sphere; 
and for mirages, where hot air near the ground bends the light so strongly that 
objects below the line of sight or the hori zon are brought into view.

7.3 meA sur inG the sPeeD oF liGht

When I started look ing into the devel op ment of knowl edge about light, I thought 
that no one knew much about the speed of light until the mid dle of the 19th cen-
tury. Sur prise, there were some very clever people around in the 17th cen tury.

First, Johan nes Kep ler (1571–1630;  Fig. 7.4) had for mu lated his laws of Plan-
e tary Motion.

Kep ler’s laws:

•	 First law (pub lished in 1609), the orbit of every planet is an ellipse with the 
Sun at one of the two foci of the ellipse.

•	 Sec ond law (also pub lished in 1609), a line join ing a planet and the Sun 
sweeps out equal areas dur ing equal inter vals of time. This has impor tant impli-
ca tions for cli mate, because it means that if the orbit is highly ellip ti cal, the 
planet will spend most of its time far from the sun. 

•	 Third law (pub lished in 1619), the square of the orbi tal period of a planet is 
directly pro por tional to the cube of the semi-major axis (i.e., half of the long 
axis) of its orbit. This is an amaz ing leap of insight—no won der it took him 
10 years to fig ure it out.

Although this third law sounds com pli cated, it is incred i bly impor tant because 
it is the key to the size of the solar sys tem. What it means is that if you know how 
long it takes for a planet to orbit the sun, you can fig ure out how far it is from the 

7.2 REFRACTIOn OF lIgHT
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sun. If you don’t know any thing else, you can fig ure out how far it is rel a tive to 
how far the Earth is from the sun. This gave rise to the Earth-Sun dis tance being 
defined as 1 Astro nom i cal unit. Even if you don’t know how far apart the two 
bodies are in terms of feet, miles, meters, or sta dia, the dis tance is 1 Astro nom i cal 
unit.

Half a cen tury later giov an ni Dome nic o Cassini (1625–1712; Fig. 7.5), an 
Italian astron o mer work ing in Paris, fig ured out a way to deter mine how far away 
the Sun is. He used the phe nom e non of par al lax to solve the prob lem. Par al lax 
is defined as the appar ent dis place ment of an object as seen from two dif fer ent 
points. Sim ple dem on stra tion: close one eye, hold out your arm and put your 
thumb over some object in view. Close that eye and open the other. Your thumb 
no longer appears to be over the object. The angle you have to move your arm is a 
mea sure of the par al lax.

In 1672 Cas sini sent his col league Jean Richer to Cay enne, French gui ana, in 
South Amer ica while he stayed at the obser va tory in Paris. They made simul ta-
neous obser va tions of Mars at its clos est approach to Earth. From the mea sured 
par al lax using Paris-Cay enne as a base line and Kep ler’s laws, they deter mined the 
dis tance of Mars from Earth. It wasn’t as sim ple as it sounds because at that time, 
deter min ing the dif fer ence in lon gi tude between Paris and French gui ana was a 
tricky busi ness. You needed to know the dif fer ence in time between the two places. 
In other words you needed clocks in both places set to the same time.

In 1612 gali leo had pro posed using the eclipses of the moons of Jupi ter as a 
clock in the sky, but at that time the best time keep ing device was the water clock 
(based on drip ping water), which was not very accu rate. The far more accu rate 
pen du lum clock was invented in 1656 by Chris tian Hu y gens, solv ing the time-
keep ing prob lem—so long as you didn’t move the clock. Cas sini is cred ited with 
being the first per son to suc cess fully use gali leo’s ‘moons of Jupi ter’ method so 

Fig. 7.4  Johan nes Kep ler 
(1571–1630)
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that syn chro nous mea sure ments could be made in two dif fer ent places. The dif-
fer ence in time between two places estab lished the dif fer ence in lon gi tude. The 
other key to the puz zle was to know the size of the Earth. Amaz ingly, Era tos-
the nes, in about 240 BCE, had cal cu lated the cir cum fer ence of the Earth to be  
(in mod ern mea sure) 40,000 km. Today we know that the equa to rial diam e ter is 
actu ally 40,075.16 km; not much of an improve ment. How ever, Era tos the nes’ esti-
mate was not widely accepted. Other esti mates had var ied some what, and Chris-
to pher Colum bus made a num ber of mis takes in using ancient data to esti mate the 
cir cum fer ence to be only about 30,000 km. It is pos si ble that his errors were delib-
er ate to make the pro posed voy age seem more rea son able.

In 1670, another of Cas sini’s col leagues in Paris, Jean Pi card, had deter mined the 
merid i o nal (through the poles) cir cum fer ence of the Earth to be the equiv a lent of 
40,036 km. The mod ern value is 4,009.152. From the data they had gath ered, Cas-
sini arrived at an aver age Earth-Sun dis tance of 140,000,000 km (~87 mil lion miles). 
This was a major cor rec tion over Kep ler’s guess ti mate of 15,000,000 km (~9.32 mil-
lion miles). But remem ber, using Kep ler’s third law, once you knew the Earth-Sun 
dis tance you knew the dis tance of all the other known plan ets from the sun.

From about 1660, a Dan ish astron o mer, Ole Rømer (1644–1710; Fig. 7.6), had 
observed the tim ing of eclipses of Jupi ter’s moon Io at many dif fer ent times as 
Jupi ter’s dis tance from the Earth changed. He made a pre dic tion, which turned 
out to be cor rect, that when Jupi ter was at its max i mum dis tance from Earth the 
eclipse of Io would be 10 min late because the light had to travel a greater dis-
tance. He went to Paris and worked with Cas sini to deter mine the Earth-Jupi-
ter dis tance at the dif fer ent times for which he had Io eclipse data. From this he 
worked out the speed of light to be 225,000 km/s (~140,000 miles/s). The mod ern 
value is 299,792 km/s (186,282.1 miles/s). now we know that he under es ti mated 
the speed by 25 % but, after all, that was in 1676, a cen tury before the Amer i can 
Rev o lu tion! They were incred i bly clever people. Of course, there was no ‘meter’ 
or kilo me ter in those days; most every thing was mea sured in Toise, the French 
stan dard, which was exactly 6 pi eds (French, not English feet) which turned out 

Fig. 7.5  giov an ni Dome nic o 
Cas sini (1625–1712). Among 
other things, he dis cov ered 
the large gap in the rings of 
Sat urn, which is now named 
for him
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to be 1.949 m. Remem ber, the met ric sys tem was not intro duced until 1812, by 
napo leon.

The inves ti ga tion of the prop er ties of light was about to enter a new phase. The 
argu ments over whether it was some sort of wave or par ti cles would con tinue. It 
would be dis cov ered that more than vis i ble light was reach ing Earth from the Sun.

7.4 the Dis Cov ery oF Dou ble reFrAC tion  
or ‘bire Frin GenCe’

In 1668 a remark able deposit of a trans par ent min eral was dis cov ered at Hel gus ta-
dir in east ern Ice land. The min eral is cal cite (CaCO3), and at this local ity it breaks 
into rhom bs, as shown in Fig. 7.7. It was called ‘Ice land Spar’. The rhom bs from 
Hel gus ta dir are often nearly flaw less, of a qual ity suited for opti cal instru ments. 
The crys tals have an unusual prop erty—when you look through them you see a 
dou ble image. As you rotate the crys tal, one image stays in place while the other 
goes around it. How this hap pened would remain a mys tery for a cen tury.

A spec i men of this remark able min eral soon found its way to Eras mus Bar thol-
i nus in Copen ha gen. In 1669 he pub lished a book let describ ing the dou ble image. 
He found that one of the images fol lowed Snel lius’ law. He des ig nated this to 
be the ‘ordinary ray’. The other image, which rotated around it, was called the 
‘extraor di nary ray’. Appar ently the light was tak ing two sep a rate paths through the 
crys tal. Two dif fer ent paths means that it must be trav el ing at two dif fer ent speeds. 
Crys tals of Ice land Spar became pop u lar objects of inves ti ga tion.

In 1690 Christiaan Huygens (1629–1695; Fig. 7.8) published his Traité de 
la Lumiere (Trea tise on Light), which includes a spe cial sec tion on ‘l’étrange 
refrac tion du Cri stal d’Is lande’ (the strange refrac tion of Ice land Spar). Hu y gens 
argued that light is a form of wave, anal o gous to water waves, but wisely not ing 
that the lat ter occur on an inter face between air and water. It is impor tant that he 

Fig. 7.6  Ole Chris ten sen 
Rømer (1644–1710). Those 
long wigs were back in style. 
He was a stu dent of uni ver-
sity of Copen ha gen Pro fes sor 
Eras mus Bar thol i nus. Bar-
thol i nus pub lished his dis cov-
ery of the dou ble refrac tion 
of a light ray by Ice land Spar 
in 1668, while Rømer was 
living in his home
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rejected the idea that light might be a com pres sion-rar e fac tion wave like sound, 
but must be some sort of a trans verse wave. He also noted that whereas sound 
does not travel through a vac uum, as had been shown in Tor ri cel li’s barom e ter 
and Rob ert Bo y le’s vac uum cham ber, light does.

Inves ti ga tion of this strange prop erty of Ice land Spar was made by mak ing a 
dot on a piece of paper and plac ing the crys tal on top of it. The dou ble image 
appears in every ori en ta tion of the crys tal. In dis cuss ing the dou ble image, Hu y-
gens noted that one of the ray paths fol lowed Snel lius’ law whereas the other did 
not. Then he noted that as he rotated a crys tal of Ice land Spar, one of the images 
stayed in place while the other went around it in a cir cle. Hu y gens also called the 
image that stayed in place the ‘ordinary ray’ and the one that went around it the 
‘extraor di nary ray’. He pro posed that the ‘ordinary ray’ was prop a gat ing along 
a spher i cal front, whereas the ‘extraor di nary ray’ must be prop a gat ing along an 
ellip soi dal front. He con cluded that there must be some thing very spe cial about 
the crys tal that made the light rays take two paths through it and that they must 
be trav el ing at dif fer ent speeds. Then he described the effect of look ing at the 
image formed by one crys tal through a sec ond crys tal of the same size set on top 
of it. When two crys tals had the same ori en ta tion, the dis tance between the two 
images dou bled. But when you rotated the upper crys tal, things got really com pli-
cated. Some times he saw four images, as one might expect, but as the sec ond crys-
tal was rotated some of the images dis ap peared. Hu y gens found this quite strange 
and could offer no expla na tion. Sub se quently exam in ing more crys tals of dif fer ent 
min er als, Hu y gens and oth ers found that dou ble refrac tion occurred in many of 
them, but the sep a ra tion of the two rays was much less than in Ice land Spar and 
just had not been noticed.

In those days, the words used to express the degree of refrac tion shown by a 
sub stance were ‘refran gi bil ity’, or ‘refrin gi bil ity’, terms hardly used today. But in 
mod ern sci en tific par lance the term ‘dou ble refrac tion’ has been largely replaced 
with ‘bire frin gence’. The phe nom e non has no coun ter part in water waves or sound 
and remained a curi os ity with out an expla na tion for over a 100 years Many sci en-
tists got them selves a cou ple of Ice land Spar crys tals to play around with. But it 
would be more than a cen tury before any one fig ured out what was going on. There 
was some thing very strange about light.

Fig. 7.7  A rhomb oi dal crys-
tal of clear cal cite show ing 
dou ble refrac tion. Spec i mens 
from Ice land are rare today, 
most ‘opti cal cal cite’ now 
comes from Mex ico

7.4 THE DISCOvERY OF DOuBlE REFRACTIOn
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Hu y gens also noted that if you took a knife to a piece of Ice land Spar, you 
could break it into smaller rhom bs that had exactly the same angles between the 
faces as the original. He made a little sketch show ing how the min eral could be 
thought of as being made up of tiny ball-like pieces in a rhomb oi dal arrange-
ment. A cen tury later this was redis cov ered by acci dent. In 1784 René Just 
Haüy, an ordained cath o lic priest at lem o ine in France, was exam in ing a beau-
ti ful piece of Ice land Spar belong ing to a friend, when he acci den tally dropped 
it on the floor. It broke into a num ber of pieces, each with a shape iden ti cal to 
the original. He had the bril liant thought that if you were to keep on break ing it 
down into smaller and smaller pieces, you would even tu ally come to one which 
was no longer divis i ble, and which rep re sented the arrange ment of the atoms 
of which the min eral was com posed. This became the basis for the sci ence of 
crys tal log ra phy.

7.5 inves ti GAt inG the Dis Per sion oF liGht

Dis per sion involves sep a rat ing the dif fer ent wave lengths. As you will recall, dis-
per sion hap pens with waves on the ocean. Because the speed of deep water waves 
increases with their wave length, long wave length waves travel faster and out run 
short wave length waves. For tu nately, this does not hap pen with sound, which is 
what makes music pos si ble to enjoy. But is does hap pen with light, which makes 
the col ors of the spec trum.

Dur ing the Mid dle Ages, and perhaps ear lier, it was noted that sun light pass ing 
through a tri an gu lar prism of glass pro duced a spec trum with col ors rang ing from 

Fig. 7.8  Chris ti aan Hu y gens 
(1629–1695)
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vio let through blue, green, yel low and orange to red. Many thought that the glass 
of the prism col ored the light but no one under stood quite how that hap pened. The 
phe nom e non of sep a ra tion of the col ors of light is called ‘dis per sion’.

In the later part of the 17th cen tury, Isaac new ton tried out a new way of 
look ing at the spec trum of col ors. He made a tiny hole in his win dow shade 
and placed a prism in front of it. The spec trum of col ors appeared on the wall 
oppo site, much more clearly defined than just set ting the prism in the sun light. 
new ton then tried the exper i ment of using a card with a slit in it to select one of 
the col ors, I think it was green, and to allow this light to pass through a sec ond 
prism. The color remained unchanged. Clearly, the light was not being col ored 
by the prism. Then he tried invert ing the sec ond prism and allow ing the entire 
spec trum pro duced by the first to pass through it. The col ors were recom bined to 
pro duce white light.

new ton con cluded that white light was the com bi na tion of all the col ors. In his 
book Opt icks (not pub lished until 1704 but report ing on exper i ments he had car-
ried out many years ear lier) he con cluded that because of these prop er ties, light 
must con sist not of waves, as shown in Fig. 7.9a, but of par ti cles (‘cor pus cules’, 
shown in Fig. 7.9b), and that color must be related to the veloc ity or mass of the 
par ti cles. Fur ther, he sup posed that the phe nom e non of dou ble refrac tion or bire-
frin gence must be due to the cor pus cles hav ing dif fer ent shapes, perhaps even fac-
ets, as sug gested in Fig. 7.9c.

In 1800 William Herschel (1738–1822; Fig. 7.11, left), the English astron o mer 
(and com poser of music) reported to the Royal Soci ety on the results of an exper i-
ment he had per formed almost by acci dent. Her schel had won dered whether dif fer-
ent parts of the Sun’s vis i ble spec trum were bring ing dif fer ent amounts of heat to 
the Earth. He con trived to set up a series of ther mom e ters in dif fer ent parts of the 
spec trum pro duced by a prism. The bulbs of the ther mom e ters were painted black 
so they could not reflect any of the incom ing light. He found that the ther mom e ters 
on the red end of the spec trum reg is tered higher tem per a tures. But then, to check 
the results, he moved his ther mom e ter array over, so some of it was beyond the red 
end of the spec trum. To his amaze ment, those beyond vis i ble red light recorded 

Fig. 7.9  18th cen tury ideas 
of the nature of light.  
a Hu y gens’ idea of light as 
trans verse waves. b new ton’s 
idea of light as a stream of 
min ute cor pus cles.  
c new ton’s idea of fac eted 
cor pus cles as a pos si bil ity to 
explain dou ble refrac tion

(a)

(b)

(c)
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even higher tem per a tures. He had dis cov ered the ‘invis i ble rays of the Sun’ that 
existed beyond red, the infra-red. His original dia gram show ing the results of the 
exper i ment is repro duced in Fig. 7.10.

Another impor tant dis cov ery, again almost acci den tal, occurred in 1801. Joh ann 
Wil helm Ritter (1776–1810; Fig. 7.11 right) was a grad u ate stu dent in phar macy 
at the uni ver sity of Jena in ger many. He was exper i ment ing with sil ver chlo-
ride, a chem i cal which was known to turn black when exposed to sun light. It later 
became the active ingre di ent in pho to graphic film. He had heard that expo sure to 
blue light caused a greater reac tion than expo sure to red light. He mea sured the 
rate of change when sil ver chlo ride was exposed to the dif fer ent col ors of light, 
using the spec trum of sun light com ing through a glass prism. The sil ver chlo ride 
in the red part of the spec trum showed almost no change, but became increas ingly 
dark toward the vio let end of the spec trum. Then he placed sil ver chlo ride in the 
dark area beyond the vio let end of the spec trum. He was sur prised to find that the 
sil ver chlo ride showed an intense reac tion beyond the vio let end of the spec trum, 
where no vis i ble light could be seen. There were invis i ble rays com ing from the 
Sun beyond the vio let end of the spec trum. Because of their capac ity to induce 
chem i cal changes, he called them ‘Chem i cal Rays’.

In only two years it had been dis cov ered that vis i ble light is just part of the 
over all spec trum of rays com ing from the Sun. There were invis i ble rays beyond 
each end of the vis i ble spec trum. The strange prop er ties—that of induc ing warm-
ing in the rays beyond red and that of caus ing chem i cal reac tions in the part of the 

Fig. 7.10  Wil liam Her schel’s dia gram of the vis i ble spec trum, open curve on the right, and 
the tem per a ture spec trum, shaded curve on the left. From the Philo soph i cal Trans ac tions of the 
Royal Soci ety, 1800. note that in the dia gram the shorter wave lengths are to the right, the longer 
wave lengths to the left, oppo site to most mod ern dia grams
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spec trum beyond vio let—were a mys tery. Her schel was 62 when he made his dis-
cov ery; Rit ter was 35.

We now know that the energy trans mit ted as vis i ble light is just under half of 
that com ing from the sun. Some thing over a quar ter of the energy is in the infra red 
part of the spec trum, and the remain der is in the ultra vi o let.

7.6 FiG ur inG out the WAve lenGths oF  
DiF Fer ent Col ors oF liGht

In 1801 Thomas Young (1733–1829; Fig. 7.12), an English man with very broad 
inter ests, gave a lecture to the Royal Soci ety on how the eye works. He described 
the crys tal line lens, and how it might change shape in order to change the eye’s 
focus. He also came to the extraor di nary con clu sion that although the dif fer ent 
col ors of light appeared to be con tin u ous, only three types of nerve recep tors, one 
for red, another for green, and a third for vio let, were required for color vision. 
The dis cov ery of the cones and rods in the eye that are the recep tors Young pos tu-
lated came later, but in 1801 he had got ten it essen tially right!.

It is one thing to believe that light is a series of waves, but another to fig ure 
out the wave lengths of the dif fer ent col ors of light. It goes back to the 18th cen-
tury, when Rob ert Hooke and Isaac new ton began to explore the col ored rings 
that can be seen when you place a con vex lens on a flat sheet of glass. These 
rings, now known as ‘new ton’s rings’, are an inter fer ence phe nom e non brought 
about by the fact that dif fer ent col ors of light travel at dif fer ent speeds through 

Fig. 7.11  Left Sir Fred er ick Wil liam Her schel (1738–1822). Right Joh ann Wil helm Rit ter 
(1776–1810). Their rel a tive wealth at the time of their dis cov er ies is indi cated by the qual ity of 
the por traits
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glass. Actu ally, you can often see dis torted new ton’s rings when you put two 
sheets of glass one on top of another. The sur faces are not usu ally com pletely 
flat and where there is space between them, the col ored bands appear. The speed 
of all wave lengths of light is the same in a vac uum (~3 × 108 m/s). How ever, 
in any thing other than a vac uum, the speed is pro por tional to the wave length, 
so red light trav els faster than blue light. In glass the dif fer ence in speeds is 
appre cia ble.

In 1802 Thomas Young used the newton’s rings interference phenomenon 
and a then state of the art estimate of the speed of light (500,000,000,000 ft in 
8 1/8 min = 312,711.6 km/s; modern value is 299,792.458 km/s) to figure out 
the wavelengths of different colors of light, getting their values right to within 
about 1 % of the modern values. Incidentally, the modern values are shown in 
Table 7.1.

It is often stated that the vis i ble spec trum extends from 400 to 700 nm. We 
dis tin guish seven major col ors. This is in slightly less than a dou bling of the fre-
quency, so we see less than an ‘octave’ of light. By com par i son, remem ber that we 
hear nine octaves (dou blings of fre quency) of sound. The regions adja cent to the 
vis i ble spec trum are the ultra vi o let and infra red.

Fig. 7.12  Thomas Young 
(1773–1829)
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table 7.1  Frequency and wavelengths of colors of light

Color
Frequency (THz)  
(THz = 1012 Hz)

Wavelength (nm) 
(nm = 10−9 m = 10−3 μ)

violet 668–789 380–450
Blue 631–668 450–475
Cyan 606–630 476–495
green 526–606 495–570
Yellow 508–526 570–590
Orange 484–508 590–620
Red 400–484 620–750
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7.7 DiF FrAC tion

The phe nom e non of dif frac tion of light had been described in rather con fus ing 
terms in the 17th cen tury. The first descrip tion is attrib uted to the Ital ian sci en-
tist France sco Maria grim aldi (1618–1663). He said that if a knife blade par tially 
cov ered a beam of sun light com ing into a dark ened room though a small slit, the 
shadow was not sharp, but appeared dif fuse because some of the light had been 
bent in pass ing close to the blade. There seems to have been a lot of con fu sion 
about what was being described.

Oth ers exper i mented with light pass ing through a nar row slit. It does not pro-
duce an image of the nar row slit but spreads out into a band, much like an ocean 
wave enter ing a nar row har bor entrance. But if you look at the band care fully you 
can see that it is bright est in the mid dle and becomes dim mer to each side. If you 
look really care fully you see that it does not just grad u ally become dim mer. As 
you go away from the cen ter, it dims, then becomes a little brighter, then dims 
again and again becomes brighter, and so on until it is too dim to see.

What hap pens if, instead of one, you make two slits? The pattern shows up 
again, only this time the con trasts are much more pro nounced, and the image 
appears as a series of light and dark lines. This was such an impor tant dis cov ery it 
has become known in phys ics as the ‘Two Slit Exper i ment’.

In 1803 Thomas Young described his exper i ment with light pass ing through 
two slits and form ing an inter fer ence pattern. His original illus tra tion of his idea of 
the dif frac tion of light through two slits is repro duced in Fig. 7.13 taken from the 
Philo soph i cal Trans ac tions of the Royal Soci ety for 1800. It cast doubt on the par-
ti cle the ory, and he con cluded that light must be some form of waves. He thought 
the waves were lon gi tu di nal, like the com pres sion-expan sion waves of sound, 
although later he sus pected there might be a slight trans verse com po nent. His 

Fig. 7.13  Thomas Young’s illus tra tion of his idea how light pass ing through two nar row slits  
(a and b) would recom bine to pro duce a dif frac tion pattern with alter nat ing bright and dark areas 
(c–f)
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exper i ment was based on a com par i son of obser va tions of how water waves from 
two dif fer ent sources could inter fere with each other, pro duc ing rein force ment in 
some areas and dis ap pear ance in oth ers.

As dis cussed above, the first per son to inves ti gate the spec trum pro duced by 
light pass ing through a glass prism was Isaac new ton, who per formed his exper i-
ments in the late 17th cen tury. But, as far as we know, new ton was con cerned only 
with the spec trum of the sun, which he saw as a con tin u ous spread of col ors.

7.8 PolAr i ZA tion oF liGht

The dis cov ery of polar i za tion of light is attrib uted to Etienne-louis Malus (1775–
1812; Fig. 7.14). He was an offi cer in napo leon’s army, engi neer, phys i cist, and 
math e ma ti cian. He had par tic i pated in napo leon’s inva sion and ‘lib er a tion’ of 
Egypt. His diary of that expe di tion is one of the most hor ri fy ing accounts of man’s 
inhu man ity to man in war time.

like every one else who had tried to fig ure out what light was, Ma lus had some 
spec i mens of Ice land Spar. Back in Paris after return ing from the Mid dle East, he 
was exam in ing one of the crys tals in his apart ment at 19 rue d’En fer, just across 
the street from the lux em bourg Pal ace where napo leon Bona parte lived. The 
name ‘rue d’En fer’ is curi ous; lit er ally the Street of Hell. It drew its name from 
the city gate at the end of the street to the south west, the Bar ri ére d’En fer, and 
that prob a bly drew its name from the fact that it is located where the entrance to 
the cat a combs of Paris is located. This par tic u lar ‘rue d’En fer’ no longer appears 
on maps of Paris; that part of the street where Ma lus lived became the Bou le vard 
Saint-Michel (the Boul Mi che of the locals). To have a good view of the lux em-
bourg Pal ace, num ber 19 must have been near the inter sec tion with the mod ern 
rue Ro yer-Col lard. The École des Mines (School of Mines, a haven for geol o gists) 

Fig. 7.14  Eti enne-louis  
Ma lus (1775–1812)
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was (and is) across the street, a little far ther on. Ma lus noted that the reflec tion 
of light from the set ting sun off one of the win dows became brighter and darker, 
almost van ish ing, as he looked at it while rotat ing his crys tal. The light of the sun 
itself showed no such effect, only the reflected light off the flat glass sur face. He 
real ized that instead of being a lon gi tu di nal wave with a small trans verse com-
po nent, as Thomas Young had pro posed, the reflected light must be a trans verse 
wave that was being blocked in some ori en ta tions of the crys tal. Ice land Spar had 
revealed another of its secrets.

Bor row ing the expres sion for divi sion into sharply oppos ing fac tions, such as 
polit i cal groups, he described the reflected light as being polar ized (Fig. 7.15).

He went on to for mu late an expres sion for the chang ing inten sity of the light 
pass ing through a pola rizer:

In words, this expres sion, now known as Ma lus’ law, says that the inten sity of 
light I observed through the pola rizer is equal to the original inten sity Io times the 
square of the cosine of the angle θi between the polar i za tion of the light and the 
pola rizer. If the pola rizer is ori ented at 90° to the direc tion of polar i za tion of the 
light, the cosine of 90° is 0, and the light is com pletely blocked. If they are par al-
lel to each other, all of the light passes through the pola rizer. Because the inten sity 
decreases as the square of the cosine, the inten sity of the light drops off rap idly as 
the pola rizer is rotated out of the par al lel ori en ta tion.

On Decem ber 12, 1808, Ma lus reported his dis cov ery at a meet ing of the Insti-
tut de France. The very next week Simon laplace announced that Ma lus had con-
firmed Hu y gens’s expla na tion for dou ble refrac tion of Ice land Spar. Again, as is so 
often the case in sci ence, one thing leads to another.

In 1821 Au gu stin Fresnel (1788=1827; Fig. 7.16) produced a detailed the ory 
of wave dif frac tion. He con cluded from his inves ti ga tion of polar i za tion that light, 
unlike sound, must be exclu sively a trans verse wave. It was still gen er ally assumed 

I = Io cos
2 θi

Approaching unpolarized light Reflected polarized light
Glass Window

Fig. 7.15  nor mal light with wave motions in dif fer ent direc tions on being reflected off a glass 
win dow becomes polar ized, with the wave motions all hav ing the same ori en ta tion. The inten sity 
of each polar ized ray var ies accord ing to the inten sity and ori en ta tion of the inci dent ray, fol low-
ing Ma lus’ law
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that these were waves in an unknown sub stance which filled all the spaces between 
atoms and mol e cules, and outer space (Rene Des cartes’ æther). It seemed incon-
ceiv able that waves of any sort could be trans mit ted through noth ing at all (empty 
space!). The stage was set for the dis cov ery of the remark able nature of light.

7.9 eurekA!: liGht is eleC tro mAG netiC  
WAves

Elec tro mag netic waves are some thing very dif fer ent. Back in the 18th cen tury 
when elec tric ity and mag ne tism were first being inves ti gated sci en tifi  cally, it 
became evi dent that they were some how related. It was dis cov ered that pass ing 
a metal wire though a mag netic field will induce a flow of elec tric ity through the 
wire. Sim i larly, pass ing an elec tri cal cur rent along the wire will cause a mag netic 
field to appear. It was found that it was pos si ble to have a neg a tive elec tri cal charge 
in one place and a positive elec tri cal charge in another. Fur ther, the two charges 
would attract each other. If given the oppor tu nity, elec tric ity, then thought to be 
some sort of mys te ri ous fluid, would flow from the positive pole to the neg a tive one 
to neu tral ize the dif fer ence. We now know that elec tric ity is not a fluid, but a pool 
of dis crete neg a tively charged par ti cles, and the flow of elec trons is from neg a tive 
to positive. Mag ne tism was dif fer ent. Again there were two poles, positive and neg-
a tive, or north and south. One pole would attract its oppo site or repel it if it were 
the same. But no mat ter how finely you ground up the mag netic mate rial, the two 
poles could never be sep a rated. Both were in every par ti cle. To make a mate rial 
mag netic these ‘dipoles’ needed to be lined up in the same direc tion. This hap pens 
read ily in iron metal and some of the iron min er als such as mag ne tite. The dipoles 
line up in regions called ‘domains’. Although small, mag netic domains in iron are 
vis i ble with a micro scope. To make a strong mag net, the metal is placed in a strong 
elec tri cally-induced mag netic field, and the domain size increases.

Fig. 7.16  Au gu stin-Jean 
Fres nel (1788–1827). He 
is hon ored by a num ber of 
terms in optics and math e-
mat ics. You may have heard 
of a ‘Fres nel lens’ used in 
light houses. Com pared to a 
con ven tional spher i cal lens, it 
greatly reduces the amount of 
glass required by divid ing the 
lens into a set of con cen tric 
annu lar lens seg ments known 
as ‘Fres nel zones’
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A lot of sci en tific effort was spent on try ing to under stand the rela tion ships, but 
it remained for James Clerk Maxwell (Fig. 7.17) to make the great break through 
in 1861. Inci den tally, Max well’s great great uncle was John Clerk of El din, who 
had been a good friend of James Hut ton. He was another major fig ure of the Scot-
tish Enlight en ment. It was John Clerk of El din who made many of the sketches of 
out crops of rock included in Hut ton’s book The ory of the Earth. Inter est in sci ence 
ran in the fam ily.

Max well worked on a math e mat i cal for mu la tion of the rela tions between elec-
tric ity and mag ne tism, devel op ing what have become known as the Max well 
Equa tions. These are devel oped in a paper On Phys i cal Lines of Force pub lished 
in three parts dur ing 1861–1862 in the Philo soph i cal Mag a zine. He starts out by 
describ ing the lines of mag netic force out lined by iron fil ings on a sheet of paper 
over a mag net. He then devel ops his ideas—too com pli cated to go into here—and 
he finally con cludes that there must be waves hav ing both elec tri cal and mag netic 
prop er ties.

Then he dis cusses the term V which appeared in his equa tions, find ing it to be 
equal to the term E of Wil helm Weber and Rudolf Kohlr ausch in a paper they had 
pub lished in 1857. The E in their paper found through exper i ments with static and 
dynamic elec tric ity that they had con ducted at the uni ver sity of Cologne in ger-
many, was the num ber of units of positive or neg a tive elec tric ity mov ing past a 
point in a wire in one sec ond. E turned out to be 310,740,000/s. Both Max well’s V 
and Weber and Kohlr ausch’s E were speeds, and they were the same speed. Then 
Max well refers to the unre lated 1849 mea sure ment of the speed of light reported 
by Armand-Hipp o lyte-louis Fi zeau (1819–1896). Fi zeau made his mea sure ment 
by shin ing a light between the teeth of a rap idly rotat ing 720 tooth wheel. The 
mea sure ment was made between a house on the Mont-valé ri en in Sures nes, a sub-
urb just west of Paris, and the hill of Mont mar tre, a dis tance of 8633 m. A mir ror 

Fig. 7.17  James Clerk  
Max well (1831–1879)
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reflected the beam back through the same gap between the teeth of the wheel. The 
flash occurred with the wheel turn ing at 25.2 rota tions/s. From this he deter mined 
that the speed of light was 313,000,000 m/s. This was essen tially the same num ber 
as V and E.

The star tling con clu sion is best described in Max well’s own words, in part III 
of his famous 1864 paper On Phys i cal Lines of Force:

The veloc ity of trans verse undu la tions in our hypo thet i cal medium cal cu lated from the 
elec tro-mag netic exper i ments of MM. Kohlr ausch and Weber, agrees so exactly with the 
veloc ity of light cal cu lated from the opti cal exper i ments of M. Fi zeau that we can scarcely 
avoid the infer ence that light con sists in the trans verse undu la tions of the same 
medium which is the cause of elec tric and mag netic phe nom ena.

Max well’s aston ish ment at the con cor dance of the results of these dif fer ent 
inves ti ga tions is beau ti fully expressed in his 1865 paper A Dynam i cal The ory 
of the Elec tro mag netic Field pub lished in the Philo soph i cal Trans ac tions of the 
Royal Soci ety:

By the elec tro mag netic exper i ments of M. Weber and Kohlrausch ν = 310,740,000 m/s 
is the num ber of elec tro static units in one elec tro mag netic unit of elec tric ity, and this 
accord ing to our result, should be equal to the veloc ity of light in air or vac uum.The 
veloc ity in air, by M. Fi zeau’s exper i ments, is V = 314,858,000; accord ing to the more 
accu rate exper i ments of M. Fou cault, V = 298,000,000 m/s.
The veloc ity of light in the space sur round ing the earth, deduced from the coef fi cient of 
aber ra tion and the received value of the radius of the earth’s orbit is V = 308,000,000.
Hence the velocity of light deduced from experiment agrees sufficiently well with the 
value of ν deduced from the only set of experiments we as yet possess. The value of ν 
was determined by mea sur ing the elec tro mo tive force with which a con denser of known 
capac ity was charged, and then dis charg ing the con denser through a gal va nom e ter, so as 
to mea sure the quan tity of elec tric ity in it in elec tro mag netic units. The only use made of 
light in the exper i ment was to see the instru ments. The value of V found by M. Fou cault 
was obtained by deter min ing the angle through which a revolving mir ror turned, while the 
light reflected from it went and returned along a mea sured course. no use what so ever was 
made of elec tric ity or mag ne tism.
The agree ment of the results seems to show that light and mag ne tism are affec tions of the 
same sub stance, and that light is an elec tro mag netic dis tur bance prop a gated through the 
field accord ing to elec tro mag netic laws.

The ‘M. Fou cault’ Max well men tions was Jean Ber nard léon Fou cault (1819–
1868) who improved on Fi zeau’s device by using a spin ning mir ror rather than a 
toothed wheel to make a more pre cise mea sure ment. This time the mea sure ment 
exper i ment took place not across the city, but in a room, the Sal le de la Méri di enne 
in the Paris Obser va tory. The light path was only 20.2 m. Fou cault’s device shone 
a light onto a rotat ing mir ror. The light bounced to a remote fixed mir ror and then 
back to the first rotat ing mir ror. But because the first mir ror was rotat ing, the light 
from the rotat ing mir ror finally bounced back at a slightly dif fer ent angle. By mea-
sur ing this angle, it was pos si ble to mea sure the speed of the light. Fou cault con-
tin u ally increased the accu racy of this method over the years. The speed cited by 
Max well was pub lished in 1862. Foucault’s final mea sure ment, made in 1862, 
deter mined that light trav eled at 299,796,000 m/s (mod ern value 299,792,458 m/s 
in a vac uum).
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Max well’s con clu sion was that light is a trans verse wave with elec tri cal and 
mag netic fields ori ented at right angles to each other and to the direc tion of prop-
a ga tion, as shown in Fig. 7.18. The dis cov ery that light is elec tro mag netic waves 
was rev o lu tion ary; but Max well also thought that the waves had to be mov ing 
through some thing, and that some thing, of course, must be René Des cartes’ æther, 
which now became the ‘lumi nif er ous æther.’

Max well’s equa tions pre dicted that if light were elec tro mag netic waves, there 
must be other, perhaps unknown elec tro mag netic waves. The effort to pro duce 
arti fi cial or man-made elec tro mag netic waves in the lab o ra tory was taken up by 
Hein rich Rudolf Hertz (1857–1894).

Inci den tally, it was while James Clerk Max well was work ing out the rela tion 
between elec tric ity and mag ne tism and devel op ing the idea of com bined elec tric 
and mag netic fields, that another Brit ish sci en tist, John Tyn dall, was mea sur ing the 
effects of light and other radi a tion on dif fer ent gases. He was gen er at ing the first 
numer i cal data on the green house effect. He was pro vid ing the doc u men tary evi-
dence of the effect; an expla na tion had to come much later. It is one thing to know 
that some thing hap pens; it is some thing alto gether dif fer ent to under stand why it 
hap pens.

7.10 A revieW oF the Dis Cov ery oF the  
invis i ble PArts oF the eleC tro mAG netiC  

sPeC trum

Fig ure 7.19 shows the dis cov er ies of dif fer ent parts of the ‘invis i ble’ rays of the 
sun and other parts of the elec tro mag netic spec trum related to the devel op ment of 
cath ode ray tubes, inves ti ga tion of radi a tion from radio ac tive min er als, and Hein-
rich Hertz’s exper i ments.

MagneticField
Electric
Field

λ = Wavelength

Fig. 7.18  Elec tro mag netic waves. The elec tric and mag netic fields are ori ented at right angles to 
each other and to the direc tion of prop a ga tion indi cated by the large arrow. now try to think of 
this not as a pencil-like ray, but as a band of light. If you can imag ine that you’re bet ter than I am
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7.11 the Demise oF the ‘lumi niF er ous æther’

nic olas Coper ni cus and gali leo gali lei had fig ured out that the Earth orbited the 
Sun, so, for a while, the Sun was the cen ter of the uni verse. But in the late 18th 
cen tury our friend Wil liam Her schel, who was to dis cover the invis i ble infra-
red rays of the Sun, was care fully mea sur ing the motions of stars. From obser-
va tion of seven bright stars he con cluded that they were con verg ing. That meant 
that the sun was mov ing away from them. His paper on this topic, pub lished in 
1783, was titled Motion of the Solar Sys tem in Space. In the late 19th cen tury it 
seemed obvi ous that if the Earth, in orbit ing the sun, was mov ing though the lumi-
nif er ous æther, and if the sun was also mov ing through the lumi nif er ous æther, the 
veloc ity of light mea sured on Earth should change dur ing the course of the year.  
Fig ure 7.20 illus trates the idea.

It was obvi ous that we could learn a lot more about the motion of our solar 
sys tem through the uni verse if we knew how fast we were mov ing through the 
lumi nif er ous æther. Two Americans, one a physicist, the other a chemist, set about 
to find out. The veloc ity of a point on the equa tor, due to the rota tion of the Earth, 
is 4,638 m/s (=15,217 ft/s = 2.88 miles/s); this is much less than the instru men tal 
errors involved in mea sur ing the speed of light. How ever, its veloc ity in its orbit 
around the sun is about 29,780 m/s (=18.5 miles/s), but this is still within the error 
of mea sure ments using Fou cault’s mea sure ment. What was needed to find the 
speed of the solar sys tem through the lumi nif er ous æther was the deter mi na tion of 
the dif fer ence in the speed of light mea sured at dif fer ent posi tions in the orbit, i.e. 
dif fer ent times of the year.
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Fig. 7.19  Dis cov er ies of dif fer ent parts of the elec tro mag netic spec trum. Isaac new ton (1704) 
showed that white sun light was a com bi na tion of light of dif fer ent col ors. Wil liam Her schel 
(1800) dis cov ered the invis i ble infra red rays of the sun. Joh ann Rit ter (1801) dis cov ered the 
ultra vi o let rays of the sun, which he called ‘chem i cal rays’ because of their effect on sil ver chlo-
ride later used in mak ing pho to graphic plates. That was the state of things until three quar ters of 
a cen tury later, when Hein rich Hertz cre ated arti fi cial elec tro mag netic waves in the lab o ra tory, 
the pre cur sor of mod ern radio and Tv. Exper i men ta tion with cath ode rays led to the dis cov ery of 
x-rays by Wil helm Rönt gen in 1895, and the exam i na tion of radio ac tive mate ri als led to the dis-
cov ery of gamma rays by Paul vil lard in 1900, although it was Ernest Ruth er ford who gave them 
their name in 1903
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Albert Abra ham Michel son (1852–1931) had a bit of an obses sion with mea sur ing 
the speed of light. His par ents had immi grated to the uS from Prus sia when he was 
a child. He had a career with the uS navy and taught at Annap o lis, always bring ing 
the speed of light into the dis cus sion. He then spent some time back in ger many, and 
while there, in 1881, invented a new device intended to mea sure the dif fer ences in 
speed of light as the Earth moved through the lumi nif er ous æther. The idea was to 
mea sure it in two direc tions at right angles to each other; as Earth moves through the 
æther, the veloc ity of light would nec es sar ily be dif fer ent in the two direc tions. The 
device used a spe cial mir ror to split a beam of light, send it in two dif fer ent direc-
tions, and have the two beams bounce back from the mir ror and be recom bined. The 
device was called an inter fer om e ter, because since the two veloc i ties would be dif fer-
ent, con struc tive and destruc tive inter fer ence of the waves in the recom bined beam 
should show a pattern of light and dark fringes. The effect would be sim i lar to the 
fringes in Thomas Young’s diffraction pattern in the two slit experiment. He calcu-
lated that if the æther were sta tion ary rel a tive to the sun, then the Earth’s motion in its 
orbit would pro duce a fringe shift 4 % the size of a sin gle fringe.

The results of the exper i ments in ger many were incon clu sive.
Michel son returned to the uS, join ing the fac ulty of the Case School of Applied 

Sci ence in Cleve land, Ohio as Pro fes sor of Phys ics. The same cam pus also housed 
Western Reserve uni ver sity, where one of the pro fes sors of chem is try was Edward 
Mor ley (1838–1923). In 1887 the two per formed what was to become one of the 
most impor tant exper i ments in phys ics.

They real ized that they needed a very sta ble envi ron ment to carry out the mea-
sure ments, so they set the equip ment up in a closed room in the base ment of Ad el bert 
Dor mi tory, which was built of heavy stone. To reduce vibra tions even fur ther, the 
appa ra tus was set on top of a large block of sand stone, about a foot thick and five 
feet square. The sand stone block and the appa ra tus were then floated on a pool of 
mer cury. (There was no OSHA—Occu pa tional Safety and Health Admin is tra tion—
in those days).

‘luminiferous æther’

Fig. 7.20  The Earth and Sun mov ing through the stream ing ‘lumi nif er ous æther’
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The appa ra tus was sim i lar to the one that Michel son had used in ger many, but 
had been improved by hav ing the light reflected back and forth along the arms 
of the inter fer om e ter sev eral times, so that the path length for each beam was 
increased to 11 m. They cal cu lated that at this length the speed dif fer ence should 
be about 0.4 fringes on the dif frac tion pattern. With this rede signed instru ment a 
dif fer ence of about 1/100th of a fringe would be detect able. So this time the exper-
i ment should work.

Since the sand stone block with the instru ments was float ing in the mer cury pool, 
the device could be eas ily turned by hand, and it could rotate slowly in the ‘æther 
wind’. leg end has it that Mor ley’s main con tri bu tion to the exper i ment was to pro-
vide the mer cury. Obser va tions and mea sure ments could be made con tin u ously. 
Dur ing each full rota tion of the device, each arm would be par al lel to the wind 
twice (fac ing into and away from the wind) and per pen dic u lar to the wind twice. 
It was expected that a plot of the read ings taken as the block rotated would show 
changes in veloc ity hav ing the form of a sine wave with two peaks and two troughs 
on each rota tion. If the block was not rotated, the speed of Earth’s rota tion, which at 
the lat i tude of Cleve land is 3474 m/s (=11,398 ft/s, =2.16 miles/s), should pro duce 
the same pattern each day because of the increased precision of the instru ment. Fur-
ther more, the motion of the earth around the sun in the sea of æther should be read-
ily detect able as a change in the speed of light over the course of a year.

Michel son and Mor ley made a num ber of mea sure ments over the course of sev-
eral months in 1887. To their utter dis tress, the speed of light turned out to be the 
same in all direc tions. The Michel son-Mor ley effort is some times referred to as the 
‘great Failed Exper i ment’. Although they con tin ued to believe in the ‘lumi nif er ous 
æther’, oth ers, among them Albert Ein stein, real ized that it no longer made sense.

7.12 sum mAry

The nature of light was long a mys tery. The first mea sure ment of the speed of light 
was made in 1676, only 25 % short of the mod ern value. In some of its prop er-
ties, it seemed to be a wave phe nom e non, but in oth ers it behaved like a stream 
of par ti cles. light exhib its a num ber of prop er ties anal o gous to water waves, 
such as refrac tion and dif frac tion. Although light of dif fer ent wave lengths trav els 
at the same speed in a vac uum, its speed dif fers in trans par ent sol ids, like glass, 
sep a rat ing white light into a spec trum of col ors. light took two sep a rate paths 
through the min eral Ice land Spar (‘opti cal cal cite’), mys ti fy ing sci en tists for over 
200 years. light can be polar ized by reflec tion off a smooth sur face. But it still 
wasn’t clear what light was. Finally, in the 1860s, James Clerk Max well dis cov-
ered from his work on elec tro mag netic waves that they had the same veloc ity as 
that of light, lead ing him to con clude that light is an elec tro mag netic wave.

These clues were needed to make the huge leap from the clas si cal phys ics of the 
17–19th cen tu ries to the quan tum phys ics of the 20th cen tury. This would ulti mately 
allow us to under stand how green house gases work to mod ify the cli mate sys tem.
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A time line for this Chap ter: 

ca. 300 BCE In Euclid’s Op ti ca he pro poses that light trav els in straight lines and real izes that 
in reflec tion the angle of inci dence equals the angle of reflec tion

ca. 240 BCE Er ast osth enes cal cu lates cir cum fer ence of Earth to be about 40,000 km. Mod ern 
val ues are: equa to rial cir cum fer ence 40,075 km (=24,901.5 miles); polar 
cir cum fer ence, 40,008 km (=24,860 miles)

ca. 150 CE Clau dius Ptol e ma eus in Optics describes refrac tion of light
ca. 1490 Chris to pher Colum bus esti mates equa to rial cir cum fer ence of earth to be 

∼30,000 km—a seri ous mis take for plan ning his voy age to China and India
1609 Johan nes Kep ler pub lishes the first two laws of plan e tary motion
1612 gali leo pro poses using the moons of Jupi ter as a ‘clock in the sky’
1619 Kep ler pub lishes the third law of plan e tary motion
1621 Wil lebr ord Snel lius devel ops ‘Snell’s law’ of refrac tion
1656 Chris tian Hu y gens invents the pen du lum clock
1660 Rob ert Bo y le invents a vac uum pump and dis cov ers that sound does not travel in 

a vac uum, although light does.
1664 René Des cartes pub lishes Le Monde ou Traité de la Lumiere and pro poses that 

light from the sun reaches Earth instan ta neously—through the ‘æther’
1668 Ice land Spar dis cov ered at Hel gus ta dir in east ern Ice land
1669 Eras mus Bar thol i nus describes the dou ble image of Ice land Spar
1670 Jean Pi card deter mines merid i o nal cir cum fer ence of Earth (through the poles) to 

be 40,036 km (mod ern value is 40,009.152 km)
1672 giov an ni Cas sini in Paris and Jean Rich ter in Cay enne, French gui ana make 

simul ta neous obser va tions of Mars’ clos est approach to Earth
1676 Ole Rømer and Cas sini deter mine speed of light to be 225,000 km/s (mod ern 

value is 299,792 km/s)
1690 Chris ti aan Hu y gens pub lishes Traité de la Lumiere (Trea tise on Light), with 

a spe cial sec tion on ‘l’etrange refrac tion du Cri stal d’Is lande’ (the strange 
refrac tion of Ice land Spar). He argues that light is a form of trans verse wave

1704 new ton pub lishes Opt icks, describ ing the spec trum of white light, and prov ing 
that the col ors did not come from the prism; he pro poses that light is par ti cles 
(‘cor pus cles’), that color is related to veloc ity or mass of the par ti cles, and 
explains dou ble refrac tion as being related to the shapes of the cor pus cles

1800 Wil liam Her schel dis cov ers the ‘invis i ble rays of the sun’ (infra red)
1801 Joh ann Rit ter dis cov ers the ‘chem i cal rays’ of the sun (ultra vi o let)
1801 Thomas Young con cludes that the eye has recep tors for only three col ors: red, 

green, and blue
1802 using the phe nom e non of new ton’s rings, Thomas Young fig ures out the wave-

lengths of the dif fer ent col ors of light, get ting them right to within 1 % of 
mod ern val ues

1803 Thomas Young describes his ‘two-slit- exper i ment’ and explains the dif frac tion 
pat terns of light

1808 Eti enne-louis Ma lus dis cov ers the polar i za tion of light
1812 napo leon intro duces the met ric sys tem, spread ing its use through the lands he 

con quers
1821 Au gu stin Fres nel pub lishes a detailed the ory of wave dif frac tion, and con cludes 

from inves ti ga tion of polar i za tion that light must be exclu sively a trans verse 
wave
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1849 Armand-Hipp o lyte-louis Fi zeau mea sures the speed of light from Mont-valé-
ri en to Mont mar tre as 313,000,000 m/s

1857 Wil helm Weber and Rudolf Kohlr ausch pub lish a paper show ing that the num-
ber of units of elec tric ity mov ing past a point in a wire in one sec ond (E) is 
310,740,000

1861–1862 James Clerk Max well pub lishes the first two parts of On Phys i cal Lines of Force 
and con cludes that there must be waves hav ing both elec tri cal and mag netic 
prop er ties

1862 léon Fou cault mea sures the speed of light in a room in the Paris obser va tory to 
be 299,796,000 m/s (mod ern value is 299,792,458 m/s)

1864 Max well, in part III of On Phys i cal Lines of Force, cites Fi zeau and Weber and 
Kohlr ausch to con clude that ‘light con sists in the trans verse undu la tions of 
the same medium which is the cause of elec tric and mag netic phe nom ena’

1865 Max well expands on his ear lier work in A Dynam i cal The ory of the Elec tro mag-
netic Field, and cites Fou cault

1887 Albert Michel son and Edward Mor ley con duct an exper i ment to deter mine the 
motion of Earth through the ‘æther wind’ and find that the speed of light is 
the same in all direc tions, inde pen dent of the motion of the observer

If you want to learn more:

Zjonc, Arthur, 1995. Catch ing the Light. The Entwined His tory of Light and Mind. 
Oxford uni ver sity Press, 400 pp.
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intermeZZo vii. neW hori Zons AnD the ber lin WAll

One of the pre rog a tives of an aca demic life is that you have the sum mer free of duties. Of 
course, you don’t get paid either, but many aca dem ics arrange their sal a ries to be paid over 
twelve months rather than the nine months they are at work. In real ity, many aca dem ics, espe-
cially those in sci en tific or tech ni cal fields, have grants for research that help them out by pro-
vid ing sum mer sal a ries as well as sup port for under grad u ate and grad u ate assis tants to help in 
their research.

My first aca demic sum mer was that of 1961. I did not have fund ing, but I had saved up 
enough so that I was able to coax an under grad u ate senior, Don Marszalek, to act as assis tant 
to col lect fos sils with me in Europe in return for cov er ing his expenses. We trav eled via one of 
the espe cially cheap Ice lan dic Air lines flights for fac ulty and stu dents headed to Europe. It was 
a long flight, with a pro pel lor driven plane, a land ing for refu el ing in Rey kja vik, and finally 
arriv ing in Lux em burg. I had arranged to pur chase a car, a little Re na ult, which I later had 
shipped back to the US and which served me well for a num ber of years. It got bet ter gas mile-
age than almost any thing on the road in the US today.

Early on, I said that my life has been strongly influ enced by ser en dip ity. Events that sum-
mer changed the direc tion of my research and allowed me to be a wit ness to his tory. Don and 
I started out col lect ing sam ples for mi cro fos sils in the Paris Basin, a clas sic area for geol ogy. 
I had vis ited much of the area dur ing a post doc toral year in Basel, Swit zer land in 1959–1960, 
but had not been able to see every thing I wanted. From there we went south to Biar ritz, on the 
Atlan tic just north of the Span ish bor der.

We were walking along the prom e nade one even ing when we passed a shop with snor kel ing 
and SCUBA gear. Don asked if I had ever been snor kel ing. I had not. The next day we came 
back and bought masks, fins, and snor kels. Don also bought a very nice Ital ian spear gun. Most 
spear guns at that time were com pli cated ar bo lette-type guns pow ered with one or more sets of 
rub ber sur gi cal tub ing, with the exter nal spear attached to the gun with a line. The Ital ian gun 
was metal and a very clean design. It was pow ered by a spring inside the bar rel; it was basi-
cally a tube with a pis tol grip and a nylon line attached to the pro trud ing spear tip.

My first expe ri ence snor kel ing was around the ‘Rocher de la Vier ge’ in Biar ritz. The Rocher 
is a big rocky prom on tory, jut ting out into the sea from the cen ter of Biar ritz. Sev eral people 
were walking among the rocks in shal low water—they were pry ing lim pets and snails off the 
rocks and eat ing them. We went into the water, and in a few min utes Don had taught me what I 
needed to know and I dis cov ered a new world. The rocky shore line was cov ered by sea urchins, 
and a wealth of under sea life. Swarms of fish abounded. The under sea world was wholly dif fer-
ent from what I expected.

Don, inter ested in try ing out his new spear gun, swam out a con sid er able dis tance. In water 
depths of 6 or 8 m he came across sev eral large boul ders. Under an over hang he saw a gui-
tar-shaped ray about 60–70 cm long. He knew they were edi ble and that some one on the beach 
would appre ci ate a fresh fish so he shot it—the gun worked per fectly. It was a long swim for 
him back to the beach, in part because he was tow ing the large flat fish sev eral meters behind 
me. When he finally reached the beach, he stood up in the ankle-deep water—I couldn’t see the 
fish but the spear was pro trud ing in the air along with the wet nylon line attached to the spear 
gun he was hold ing. He sud denly jumped and the spear gun went fly ing in one direc tion and 
Don in the other. He yelled “What hap pened, I just got two strong elec tric shocks”. One of the 
beach comb ers iden ti fied the ray as a Torp ille, also known as an Atlan tic elec tric ray. They can 
pro duce elec tric shocks of 170–240 volts. Using con sid er able care some of those on the beach 
gath ered it up and took it off for din ner. Ray cooked in red wine is a local spe cialty.

Dur ing the course of the sum mer we went snor kel ing in sites along the French and Ital ian 
Med i ter ra nean coasts, and I real ized that I wanted to learn a lot more about the marine world.

Don and I were in the south of France on August 1. Every one in France has a month long 
vaca tion dur ing the month of August; vir tu ally every thing shuts down and most of the coun try 
tries to visit resorts on the Atlan tic and Med i ter ra nean coasts. We had just come north from 
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col lect ing sam ples in Spain and tried to find accom mo da tions start ing in the late after noon, 
first in Per pi gnan, then in Mont pe lier, and finally around mid night in Ni mes. Not a sin gle room 
was avail able any where. Resigned to sleep ing in the car, we drove into the hills, and came 
upon the place where the 2,000 year old Roman aque duct built to bring spring water to Ni mes 
crosses the river Gard, the Pont du Gard. We used coats and cloth ing to make beds and slept on 
the ground. I will never for get wak ing up in the mid dle of the night with the moon light shin ing 
on the great struc ture. We spent part of the next day climb ing around on it.

You can’t sleep under the Pont du Gard any more. The area is now a park, and there is an 
excel lent museum about the aque duct, its con struc tion and even how it was financed. You can 
see the lead plumb ing fix tures used to pro vide run ning water for homes in Roman Ni mes. And 
the stone arches remain the larg est ever con structed.

The other thing that hap pened that sum mer was an unplanned visit to Ber lin. Don and I 
were in Munich, where I was vis it ing friends at the Uni ver sity. We also met some old friends 
of mine from Dal las, a Ger man sculp tor, Heri Bert Bart scht who I had met at an art exhi bi tion 
at the little gal lery in Dal las. Heri and his wife, Walt raud, or ‘Wally’ as we called her had just 
returned from Ber lin. I had not been pay ing any atten tion to the news, and Heri told us that the 
East Ger mans were seal ing off their part of the city from the west, and planned to build a wall. 
He said ‘Its really inter est ing, you should go see it if you can’.

The next morn ing, August 15, Don and I drove the short dis tance to Munich’s Rhiem air-
port, and sim ply went up to the coun ters ask ing if there was space on a plane to Ber lin. There 
was space late that after noon on an Air France flight, and we got on it. I jok ingly told Don that 
the air line had earned the nick name Air Chance. The weather got bad as we approached Ber-
lin, and the plane finally landed after three tries to get down on the run way. The nick name Air 
Chance no longer seemed so funny. We stayed at a Hil ton hotel not far from Potsd amer Platz. 
The bound ary ran through this famous old square, which once was the com mer cial cen ter of 
Ber lin but was a des o late waste land of ruins in 1961. About 9 p.m. we left the hotel and started 
to walk the few blocks to Potsd amer Platz. We were stopped by an Amer i can sol dier who told us 
we should not go any fur ther; the bor der could be a dan ger ous place.

Frus trated, I remem bered I had a micro pa le on tol o gist friend in Ber lin, at the Tech ni cal Uni-
ver sity. Many of the build ings of the TU are near the famous ‘Zoo’ rail way sta tion, and the next 
morn ing we went there. Klaus Mül ler was in is office and delighted to see us. I asked if he could 
show us the bor der. “Abso lutely, I’ll not only show it to you, we’ll cross it as many times as we 
can today. It’s fas ci nat ing, the sit u a tion is cha otic, bor der cross ing require ments are dif fer ent 
every where”.

Armed with our US pass ports and Klaus with his west Ber lin iden tity card, we set off. As I 
recalled we crossed at least four dif fer ent places that day. We said we had appoint ments at the 
Hum boldt Uni ver sity and at the Acad emy of Sci ences. The East Ger man guards did not know 
what to do, so each time we were allowed to pass. At each bor der cross ing sta tion, con struc-
tion on the wall had begun. It was a rather fee ble thing at first, just con crete blocks cemented 
together. We did go to both the Hum boldt Uni ver sity and the Acad emy of Sci ences to visit pale-
on tol o gists I had met ear lier at con fer ences. We were hav ing cof fee in the Acad emy of Sci ences 
when our host casu ally asked “By the way, how did you get in here? This build ing is sup posed 
to be off lim its to for eign ers”. Klaus said, “Well, I knew where your office was, so we just 
walked past the guard”. Our host actu ally lived in west Ber lin, but worked in the east. This was 
not uncom mon before the wall was built. He said “When we fin ish our dis cus sions I will give 
you an hour to get to the Fried richst rasse cross ing point (later to become ‘Check point Char-
lie’); then I am going to call secu rity and denounce the guard. Then I will leave and go home to 
my place in west Ber lin and never come back”. We got to the Fried richst rasse cross ing point in 
half an hour, but leav ing East Ber lin had got ten more com pli cated. The guards wanted to know 
where we had been. Klaus talked us through.

This had been my first expe ri ence in a Com munist coun try; I found it fas ci nat ing. When, a 
few months later I was asked to serve as a reviewer on a doc toral the sis at the Charles Uni ver-
sity in Prague, I hap pily accepted.
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But now back to the story of how I got involved in marine research.
I resolved at the end of that sum mer that I wanted to study mod ern shal low water marine 

envi ron ments. To my amaze ment, the Depart ment Head at the Uni ver sity of Illi nois, George 
White, found this a great idea. Since Urbana, Illi nois is not exactly on the sea shore I needed to 
find a loca tion where I could work. I decided to tour the marine lab o ra to ries of the Gulf Coast 
and Flor ida dur ing the Christ mas break after spend ing the holi day with my fam ily in Dal las.

To make a long story short, the sea wa ter around the lab o ra to ries in Texas and Ala bama 
is muddy, and it is cold in win ter, so I was much hap pier when I vis ited Miami. The Uni ver-
sity of Miami’s Insti tute of Marine Sci ences was filled with inter est ing char ac ters, perhaps the 
most intrigu ing a geol o gist named Cesare Emil i ani. Miami seemed like a good place to work, 
but I had one more place to visit on my list, a field sta tion of the Amer i can Museum of Nat u ral 
His tory, the Lern er Marine Lab o ra tory. The Lab o ra tory was located on the island of Bi mini, 
Baha mas, just across the Flor ida Straits from Miami. After vis it ing the Insti tute in Miami, I flew 
with Pappy Chalk him self, owner of Chalk’s air line, in a sea plane to Bi mini. There I found a 
par a dise for some one who wanted to study marine envi ron ments. Crys tal clear waters, a huge 
vari ety of envi ron ments, includ ing some small coral reefs, and an incred i bly hos pi ta ble staff. I 
worked out of the Lern er Marine Lab o ra tory for over eight years.
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H ow can you find out what some thing is made of if you can not bring it 
into the lab o ra tory and exam ine it? How do we know what the sun is 
made of? How do we know what gases are in the atmo spheres of other 

plan ets? How do we know what the glow ing neb u lae out there in outer space are 
made of? And why do they glow?

now a days the term ‘remote sens ing’ is a house hold expres sion. There are 
two major kinds of remote sens ing. Sound is a com pres sion/rar e fac tion wave. 
Although high fre quency sound waves are scat tered, low fre quency sound waves 
can travel thousands of kilo me ters through water and the solid Earth. Elec tro-
mag netic waves travel well through space and gases like the atmo sphere, but are 
absorbed by liq uids and sol ids. They pen e trate only a few hun dred meters through 
water and only a few mil li me ters at most through most sol ids.

In water, remote sens ing uses sound to deter mine the depth to the sea floor 
with out using a plumb line. We can even do swath map ping of the sea floor reveal-
ing great detail and even the nature of the sea floor depos its. Sound can be used to 
locate sub ma rines (SOnAR) and fish. geol o gists use low fre quency sound waves, 
seis mic waves, to explore the inte rior of Earth’s crust. They also make use of the 
even longer fre quency sound waves (again called seis mic waves) gen er ated by 
earth quakes to explore the deep inte rior of our planet. Remote sens ing in the sea 
does not involve elec tro mag netic radi a tion for one sim ple reason.

Remote sens ing above the Earth’s sur face uses elec tro mag netic waves. They 
inter act with the gases and air borne par ti cles of the atmo sphere. Just as impor tant 
is the fact that the elec tro mag netic spec trum emit ted by an object tells us about its 
tem per a ture. That was the great con tri bu tion of gus tav Rob ert Kir ch hoff’s ‘black 
body’ inves ti ga tions that started in 1875.

But elec tro mag netic radi a tion is also given off by chem i cal reac tions, such as 
oxi da tion by burn ing some thing in a flame. It can also be given off by ‘excit ing’ 
atoms or mol e cules with radi a tion. By pass ing elec tro mag netic radi a tion through 
liq uids con tain ing dis solved sub stances or even through sol ids, we can learn a lot 
about their chem is try. That is the sci ence of inves ti ga tion of the (elec tro mag netic) 
spec trum—spec tros co py.

exPlor inG the eleC tro mAG netiC 
sPeC trum

ChAP ter 8

W. W. Hay, Exper i ment ing on a Small Planet,  
DOI: 10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_8, © Springer-ver lag Ber lin Hei del berg 2013
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Remote sens ing did not begin with the satellite era; that is when it became a 
house hold expres sion. It actu ally began in the 17th cen tury.

8.1 sPeC trA AnD sPeC trAl lines

As far as we know, the first per son to inves ti gate the spec trum pro duced by light 
pass ing through a tri an gu lar glass prism was Isaac new ton, who per formed his 
exper i ments in the late 17th cen tury. new ton’s writ ings con cern only the spec trum 
of the sun which he saw as a con tin u ous spread of col ors, but it seems likely that 
he must have tried to observe the spec trum of the flames in the fire place as well.

A half cen tury later, in 1752, Thomas Mel ville, a phys i cist at the uni ver sity 
of glas gow in Scot land, noted that chem i cals intro duced into a flame often gave 
off col ored light. You can check this out your self, with com mon table salt (naCl) 
which, in a gas flame, pro duces bright yel low light. Mel ville also observed that 
pass ing the light from the flame through a prism pro duced a spec trum, but unlike 
the appar ently con tin u ous col ors—from indigo through vio let to blue, green, yel-
low and finally red—seen in the spec trum of the sun, it con sisted of a few nar row 
bands of col ored lines. It took another cen tury before some one fig ured out what it 
meant. Pro gress in sci ence is not always rapid.

In 1802 an English chem ist, Wil liam Hyde Woll as ton (1766–1828), described 
the results of a detailed exam i na tion of the spec trum of the sun. He noticed some-
thing Isaac new ton had missed. It was not con tin u ous as had been thought, but 
was inter rupted by a num ber of dark lines. He had no idea what they meant.

In 1814, an opti cal instru ment devel oper living in Bavaria, Joseph Fra un ho fer 
(1787–1826), invented the spec tro scope—a device for mak ing pre cise mea sure-
ments of spec tra (Fig. 8.1). He inde pen dently redis cov ered the lines Woll as ton 
had seen. Fra un ho fer began a sys tem atic study of them and made care ful mea sure-
ments of the wave length of more than 570 lines. He des ig nated the major lines 
with the let ters A through K, and weaker lines with other let ters (Fig. 8.2). Still, 
no one knew what they meant. Although a num ber of other sci en tists observed and 
mea sured them, it would be almost another half cen tury before their sig nifi  cance 
was rec og nized.

gustav Robert Kirchhoff (1824–1887), the father of the ‘black body’ concept 
is best remembered for his laws regarding electrical circuits, in very practical use 
by electrical engineers and even electricians today. He formulated these in 1845 
while still a graduate student at the university of Königsberg (in what was then 
East Prussia; now Kaliningrad in Russia). later he was fascinated by the colors of 
light and the non-luminous rays that had been detected by William Herschel and 
Johann Ritter. He would become the father of the new science of spectroscopy.

Ser en dip ity, when events hap pen ing by chance lead to an unex pected, unusu-
ally good out come, plays an impor tant role in sci ence. In 1852, Rob ert Bun sen, 
who had been Pro fes sor at Mar burg, was hired as Pro fes sor of Chem is try by the 
uni ver sity of Hei del berg. Part of the deal was that the uni ver sity would build a 
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new lab o ra tory for him. The city was install ing a gas lamp illu mi na tion sys tem, 
and it was decided that gas lamps would pro vide light ing in the new build ing, and 
that gas would also be used for heat ing it. In 1854, while the build ing was still 
under con struc tion, Bun sen real ized that gas burn ers in the lab o ra tory would be 
much more use ful than the alco hol lamps pre vi ously used for chem i cal exper-
i ments. With the uni ver sity mechanic, Peter De sag a, he designed a gas burner 
that used slits at the base to mix a small amount of air with the gas. At the top of 
the burner this pro duced an almost invis i ble flame—per fect for inves ti gat ing the 
effects of chem i cals in a flame.

Just at this time Kir ch hoff came to work with Bun sen. like Mel ville, they 
found that if chem i cals are intro duced into the almost invis i ble flame of the new 

Fig. 8.1  Josef Fra un ho fer dem on strat ing his new instru ment, the spec tro scope

Fig. 8.2  The spec trum of the sun, show ing some of the dark lines Fra un ho fer iden ti fied. The 
lines were later found to rep re sent parts of the spec trum absorbed by gases in the sun’s atmo-
sphere

8.1 SPECTRA AnD SPECTRAl lInES
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‘Bun sen burner,’ they pro duce brightly col ored light. If the light is passed through 
a prism and spread out into a spec trum, these turn out to be very nar row bands 
of light rep re sent ing very spe cific wave lengths. You can see the effect your self if 
you put some salt crys tals into a gas flame. It emits a bright yel low light. This is 
called an emis sion spec trum. They also found that if white or col ored light passes 
through a gas and is then split by a prism into a spec trum, black lines appear in 
some places. Spe cific wave lengths of the light are being absorbed by the ele ments 
in the gas, so this is called an absorp tion spec trum. More about what is actu ally 
hap pen ing to pro duce these phe nom ena later. Kir ch hoff is regarded as the father 
of spec tros copy, a major tech nique in chem i cal anal y sis ever since. He for mu lated 
three laws of spec tros copy: (1) A hot solid object pro duces light with a con tin u-
ous spec trum—a con tin u ous emis sion spec trum; (2) A hot ten u ous gas pro duces 
light with spec tral lines at dis crete wave lengths (i.e. spe cific col ors) which depend 
on the energy lev els of the atoms in the gas—a dis con tin u ous emis sion spec trum 
(Fig. 8.3); and (3) A hot solid object sur rounded by a cool ten u ous gas pro duces 
light with an almost con tin u ous spec trum which has gaps at dis crete wave lengths 
depend ing on the energy lev els of the atoms in the gas—an absorp tion spec trum 
(Fig. 8.4). Today, emis sion and absorp tion spec tra are among the most fun da men-
tal tools of chem i cal anal y sis.

In the absorp tion spec trum you see the con tin u ous col ors of the spec trum inter-
rupted by black bands cor re spond ing to the emis sion lines shown in Fig. 8.4.

At the time, Kir ch hoff could hardly have real ized that inves ti ga tion of these 
spec tral lines would one day unlock the secrets to the struc ture of atoms and mol-
e cules. They would play a crit i cal role in the rev o lu tion of clas si cal new to nian 
phys ics to Max Planck and Albert Ein stein’s quan tum phys ics.
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After lay ing the ground work for spec tros copy dur ing his work with Bun sen, 
Kir ch hoff assumed the pro fes sor ship that had been cre ated for him in Ber lin in 
1875. There, he turned his atten tion to devel op ing a the o ret i cal expla na tion about 
how incom ing and out go ing radi a tion oper ate.

8.2 the Dis Cov ery oF helium–First  
in the sun, then on eArth

In the mean time a whole series of related dis cov er ies were being made. Many years 
before, in 1868, two astron o mers, Pierre Jules Janssen in France, and norman 
lockyer in England had used spectroscopes while observing an eclipse of the sun. 
The heart of a spectroscope is a triangular piece of glass, a prism, which spreads 
light into its component colors. As described above, particular elements produce 
bright or dark lines in the spectrum, depending on whether they are emitting or 
absorbing energy. In the spectrum of the sun’s atmosphere, seen during totality, they 
found lines that indicated there was a chemical element present in the sun but not 
known on Earth. lockyer named the element ‘Helium’ from greek helios, the sun. 
In 1895, an English chem ist, Sir Wil liam Ram say of uni ver sity Col lege in lon don, 
dis cov ered helium on Earth—it was a gas trapped in a spec i men of ura nium ore. 
Helium was about to become an impor tant piece of the radio ac tiv ity puz zle.

8.3 the Dis Cov ery thAt sPeC trAl lines Are 
mAth e mAt i CAlly relAteD

In 1885, two decades after Max well’s dis cov ery that light was an elec tro mag-
netic wave, another crit i cal piece of the puz zle was fit ted into place. Joh ann Josef 
Balmer was a math e ma ti cian who taught chem is try in a girl’s school in Basel, 
Swit zer land. When he was 60 years old, he dis cov ered that there was a math e-
mat i cal rela tion between the wave lengths of the spec tral lines of hydro gen and the 
num ber 364.56.

To make hydro gen give off light, you need to enclose a small amount of the gas 
in a sealed tube with elec trodes at both ends. At the time it was called a ‘gei ss ler 
tube’ or ‘dis charge tube;’ When you apply a large volt age, such as 5,000–12,000 
volts, across the elec trodes, the gas glows pink. If this sounds like some sort of 
exotic exper i men tal device, it hasn’t been, since in 1923 a Pack ard car deal er ship 
in los Ange les installed two of the tubes filled with red-glow ing neon gas. You see 
these many times a day. We now call them ‘neon signs.’ If the tube con tains a tiny 
amount of mer cury, it will be vapor ized as the volt age is applied, and glow blue, 
but it also gen er ates lots of ultra vi o let radi a tion. The ultra vi o let radi a tion can be 
used to excite other com pounds, ‘phos phors,’ and if the tube is coated with these 
you have a flo res cent light!

8.1 SPECTRA AnD SPECTRAl lInES
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Balmer took advan tage of the fact that the wave lengths of the hydro gen emis-
sion lines in the vis i ble part of the spec trum (Hα, Hβ, Hγ, and Hδ) were well 
known at the time. The wave lengths had been mea sured quite pre cisely by Anders 
Jonas Ångström (1814–1874) in 1862 and 1871 as 6562.10, 4860.74, 4340,1, and 
4101.2 Å units. The Ångström unit, now sim ply the ang strom, is 10−15 m, so these 
are 656.210, 486.074, 434.01`, and 410.12 nm, cor re spond ing to red, blue, vio let 
and indigo. These lines are now known as the Balmer Series. He found that all of 
the num bers reported by Ångström were related to a sin gle value, 3645.6 Å. The 
expres sion he derived for the rela tion between these num bers wasn’t sim ple, but it 
was exact:

where λ is the wave length in nano me ters (nm). In the ver sion with out num bers, 
b = 3.6456 × 10−7 m (= 364.56 nm), m is an inte ger larger than 2 (such as 3, 4, 5, 
6, etc.), and n = 2 (so n2 is always 4). So if you make m = 3, the answer is 656.2; 
if m = 4, λ = 486; m = 5, λ = 434 nm; m = 6, λ = 410 nm; m = 7, λ = 397 nm 
(already in the invis i ble ultra vi o let and not yet dis cov ered when Balmer made his 
for mu la tion). If you make m = ∞ (infin ity), λ = 364.56 nm = b. One thing you 
will notice, the wave lengths keep get ting closer and closer together as m increases. 
Won der ful, but what could it pos si bly mean?

Mean while, in Swe den, phys i cist Johan nes Rob ert Ryd berg (1854–1919) was 
fas ci nated with peri od ic i ties among the chem i cal ele ments. Men de leyev’s peri odic 
table had been pub lished in 1869, and new ele ments had been dis cov ered which 
fit ted into the blank spaces in the table. Ryd berg also noted that there appeared to 
be peri od ic i ties in the spec tral lines of the ele ments, and decided to pur sue these. 
There was, after all, a wealth of data on spec tral lines by the late 19th cen tury. 
In 1888 he was work ing with the spec tra of alkali met als. These met als, lith ium, 
sodium, potas sium, rubid ium, cesium, and fran cium, are so reac tive they do not 
occur in their ele men tal form in nature. They are always com bined with some thing 
else. If you had a crazy chem is try teacher, like I did in high-school, he may have 
shown you what hap pens when you drop a little bit of metal lic sodium into water. 
It explodes in a vio lent reac tion that pro duces sodium hydrox ide.

Ryd berg was try ing to fig ure out the rela tion between the spec tral lines when 
he ran across Balmer’s work. That pro gres sion of num bers being closer and closer 
together was some thing he had already noted in other ele ments. In the mean-
time, sev eral more hydro gen lines had been dis cov ered. Ryd berg real ized that the 
wave lengths Balmer had used belonged to some sort of spe cial series (the Balmer 
series). One addi tional emis sion line, in the infra red, fit ted into Balmer’s scheme, 
other newly dis cov ered lines did not. In 1890, he revised the equa tion to cast it 
into a gen eral form that would accom mo date other series. Ryd berg had been work-
ing with wave num bers rather than wave lengths, and this gave him a dif fer ent per-
spec tive on the spec tral lines. As you will remem ber, the wave length (λ) is the 
dis tance from crest to crest or trough to trough. The wave num ber (n or k) is the 

λ =
364. 56 × m

2

m2 − 4
or, without the numbers λ =

bm
2

m2 − n2
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reciprocal of wave length (n = 1/λ); it is the num ber of waves in a given dis tance. 
Ryd berg first rewrote Balmer’s equa tion in terms of wave num ber k rather than 
wave length, λ.

He real ized that the ‘4’, which had been 22 in Balmer’s original for mu la-
tion, was the fly in the oint ment. Why couldn’t it be any num ber? He rethought 
the whole prob lem and came up with a new equa tion for the spec tral lines of 
hydro gen:

Here, 1/λ = k is the wave num ber, R∞ is the Ryd berg con stant, 1.097 × 10−7 m 
(= 109.7 nm) and n1 and n2 are inte gers (whole num bers), with the pro viso that n2 
must be larger than n1. Eureka! now you can insert any inte ger for n1.

Over the years, as spec tro scopic tech niques in the invis i ble parts of the spec-
trum have advanced, a num ber of other series in the hydro gen emis sion spec trum 
have been dis cov ered. Table 8.1 shows six of the series dis cov ered by the mid-
dle of the last cen tury. There are even more now, but they have not been given 
for mal names. Why do addi tional series keep on being dis cov ered? Because as n1 
increases, the series become fa in ter and fa in ter, and require ever more sen si tive 
instru men ta tion to be detected. So, as the instru men ta tion con tin ues to improve, 
new series are dis cov ered. Another clue to the mys tery.

Ryd berg wasn’t the only one inves ti gat ing the mean ing of spec tra lines. A Swiss 
phys i cist, Wal ter Ritz (1878–1909), work ing at the uni ver sity of göt tin gen in ger-
many, also noticed some thing odd. He noted that if, for a given atom, there were 
spec tral lines at two wave num bers, there was some times another spec tral line at 
the pre cise sum of those two wave num bers. He pub lished his idea in 1908, a year 
before his death from tuber cu lo sis. This rela tion ship became known as the com-
bi na tion prin ci ple. Whereas Ryd berg’s equa tion applied only to hydro gen and 
‘hydro gen-like’ atoms, Ritz’s com bi na tion prin ci ple had much broader appli ca tion. 
The stage was set for some one to put all the clues together.

k = n0 −
4n0

m2

1

λ
= k = R∞

(
1

n
2

1

−
1

n
2

2

)

table 8.1  Series of emis sion spec tral lines for hydro gen dis cov ered through the mid dle of the 
last cen tury. UV = ultra vi o let; IR = infra red.

n1 n2 name Dis cov ered Con verges toward (nm)

1 2 → ∞ ly man series 1906–1914   91.13 (uv)
2 3 → ∞ Balmer series 1884  364.51 (vis i ble + uv)
3 4 → ∞ Pas chen series 1908  820.14 (IR)
4 5 → ∞ Brack ett series 1922 1458.03 (IR)
5 6 → ∞ Pfund series 1924 2278.17 (IR)
6 7 → ∞ Humph reys series 1953 3280.56 (IR)

More have been discovered since

8.3 THE DISCOvERY THAT SPECTRAl lInES
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8.4 hein riCh hertZ’s Con Fir mA tion  
oF mAx Well’s iDeAs

The same year that one aspect of Max well’s hypoth e sis—that the elec tro mag netic 
waves were trans mit ted through the lumi nif er ous ether—was called into ques-
tion by the Michel son-Mor ley exper i ment, Hein rich Hertz cre ated elec tro mag-
netic waves in his lab o ra tory, prov ing that Max well’s hypoth e sis was essen tially 
cor rect.

As a stu dent Hein rich Hertz (1857–1894; Fig. 8.5) stud ied with Kir ch hoff and 
Her mann von Helm holtz in Ber lin. Helm holtz (1821–1894) was an extraor di nary 
indi vid ual with very broad inter ests. He was a phy si cian as well as a phys i cist. 
Among other things, he was the per son who took up Thomas Young’s quest to 
under stand how the human eye works and found the cones and rods that are sen-
si tive to red, green, and blue—as Young had pre dicted in 1801. He inspired Hertz 
to explore the unex plored regions of phys ics. James Clerk Max well’s ideas about 
elec tro mag netic waves were fas ci nat ing, but there was no exper i men tal proof that 
they were cor rect. It was a major unex plored area in phys ics.

In 1885 Hertz became pro fes sor at the uni ver sity of Kar lsruhe. There he under-
took exper i ments to con firm or refute Max well’s ideas by gen er at ing elec tro mag-
netic waves in his lab o ra tory, using an oscil lat ing elec tric cur rent. Max well had 
pre dicted that this could be done, and Hertz’s goal was to prove or dis prove Max-
well’s ideas about elec tro mag ne tism. In effect, what Hertz built to send out an 
elec tro mag netic sig nal was what we would call an antenna. The detec tion device, 
the receiver, involved mak ing a spark jump across the gap between two elec trodes 
when the sig nal from the antenna was received. There was no phys i cal con nec-
tion between the gen er at ing and receiv ing devices. An annoy ance in car ry ing out 
the exper i ment was that it was hard to see the spark. In 1887 Hertz con cen trated 
his effort on observ ing the spark by enclos ing the elec trodes in a dark ened box 
so that light from the spark was visible only through a glass win dow. He noticed 
some thing very odd. The spark was not as large as before. When he removed the 
glass win dow it got larger. He then exper i mented with a vari ety of dif fer ent kinds 
of light sources. He dis cov ered that invis i ble short wave length ultra vi o let light 
enhanced the spark effect. He reported the results of his exper i ment with ultra vi o-
let light, but regarded it as a curi os ity and did not fol low up on it. How ever, oth ers 
did, but more about that later.

In 1888 Hertz pub lished his clas sic paper Über die Ein wirkung ein er ger ad lin-
i gen elec tris chen Sch win gung auf eine ben achb ar te Strom bahn (= On the influ-
ence of uniform elec tri cal oscil la tions on a neigh bor ing elec tri cal cir cuit). Hertz’s 
appa ra tus, shown sche mat i cally in Fig. 8.6, gen er ated a 3 meter elec tro mag netic 
wave which was suc cess fully trans mit ted across his lab o ra tory. He had proven 
Max well’s hypoth e sis to be cor rect. Oddly, it seems he did not real ize the potential 
impor tance of his exper i ments to gen er ate and receive elec tro mag netic sig nals. He 
never thought that it might be used as a means of com mu ni ca tion. It was merely a 
curi os ity of the phys ics lab o ra tory.
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Hertz died in 1893 at the age of 36. The cause of death was given as blood-poi-
son ing—prob a bly an infec tion. He had set the stage for the devel op ment of a vast 
new tech nol ogy, but as far as he was con cerned, what he had been doing was just 
basic research. He had pro vided the exper i men tal evi dence that Max well’s ideas 

Fig. 8.5  Hein rich Hertz 
(1857–1894). His name now 
rep re sents the fre quency of 
elec tro mag netic radi a tion. 1 
Hertz = 1 cycle (wave length) 
per sec ond

Fig. 8.6  Schematic dia gram 
of Hein rich Hertz’s appa ra tus 
for gen er at ing and receiv ing 
an elec tro mag netic wave. 
The large balls at the ends of 
the ‘antenna’ store elec tric ity 
until there is suf fi cient volt-
age to cause a spark to jump 
across the gap between the 
elec trodes Antenna

Receiver

Wires to spark coil Spark gap Spark gap

8.4 HEIn RICH HERTZ’S COn FIR MA TIOn
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con cern ing elec tro mag netic radi a tion were cor rect. That was his tri umph. A col-
lec tion of his papers was pub lished post hu mously in 1894.

8.5 mAr Coni mAkes the eleC tro mAG netiC  
sPeC trum A tool For Civ i li ZA tion

One of those who got a copy of the 1894 book was a young Ital ian, gug li elmo 
Mar coni (1874–1937; Fig. 8.7). Mar coni’s father was Ital ian, his mother Irish. 
Mar coni had been pri vately edu cated in Bolo gna, Flor ence, and leg horn, Italy. 
He real ized the practical impli ca tions of Hertz’s stud ies. He began devel op ing the 
‘wire less tele graph’ in 1894, at his father’s coun try estate at Pon tec chio, in the 
hills just south of Bolo gna. There he suc ceeded is send ing ‘Hertz ian waves’ from 
one end of the house to the other, then from the house to the gar den, and in 1895 
over a dis tance of 2.4 km (1.5 miles). He approached the Ital ian gov ern ment for 
financ ing to develop his ‘wire less tele graph’ but it showed no inter est.

In 1896 with the encour age ment of an Irish cousin, he took his appa ra tus to 
England and dem on strated it to the Chief Engi neer of the Brit ish Post Office. He 
was soon granted a pat ent for his sys tem of wire less teleg ra phy. He gave fur ther 
dem on stra tions in lon don and on the Salis bury plain. He also made a trans mis sion 
across the Bris tol Chan nel. This new device might allow ships at sea to com mu-
ni cate with each other and with the shore; that would be a huge step for ward in 
marine affairs.

Europe and Amer ica had been linked by a trans at lan tic under sea tele graph 
cable since 1858, but Mar coni set out to deter mine whether it might be pos si ble 
to send a wire less sig nal across the Atlan tic. He had already dis cov ered that the 
great est dis tance the wire less sig nal could travel was pro por tional to the square of 
the height of the trans mit ting antenna. Com mon knowl edge among sci en tists of 
the time was that elec tro mag netic waves travel in straight lines, but Mar coni had 
the sus pi cion that for some unknown reason the trans mis sion might fol low the cur-
va ture of the Earth.

In 1901 Mar coni set up a trans mit ting sta tion at Pold hu, on the liz ard Pen in-
sula, Corn wall, the south ern most point in England. The trans mit ter was 100 times 
more pow er ful than any pre vi ous wire less trans mit ter. The spark-gap trans mit-
ter fed a huge antenna array con sist ing of four hun dred wires sus pended from 
20 masts, each 200 feet tall, form ing a cir cle. A sim i lar sta tion was set up on the 
Amer i can side of the Atlan tic at South Well fleet on Cape Cod. On Sep tem ber 17, 
1901, a gale blew down the antenna array at Pold hu, and on the 26th of novem ber 
the Cape Cod antenna was destroyed by a hur ri cane. A smaller 4 mast array was 
recon structed in Pold hu, and the receiv ing sta tion moved to what is now Sig nal 
Hill in St. John’s, lab ra dor. The 500 foot long (154.2 m) lab ra dor antenna was 
held aloft by a kite. The dis tance between the sta tions was about 3,500 km (2,100 
miles). Around noon (local time) on Decem ber 12, 1901 Mar coni reported receiv-
ing a sig nal of three Morse Code dots (the let ter S) in lab ra dor. There is some 
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sec ond guess ing as to whether this attempt at trans at lan tic trans mis sion was really 
suc cess ful, because the wave length was stated to be 366 meters, cor re spond ing 
to a fre quency of 820 kHz. That is in the AM part of the mod ern radio dial, and 
we now know that AM trans mis sions are usu ally lim ited to a few hun dred kilo-
me ters in day light but go much fur ther at night. Of course, it is pos si ble that the 
fre quency was reported incor rectly. Recent anal y sis sug gests that the fre quency 
might have been as high as 7 MHZ, which would have been much more likely to 
have been received. A much clearer, undis puted sig nal was detected in 1902, with 
the receiver located at glace Bay, nova Sco tia.

Eleven years later it would be Mar coni’s wire less tele graphic trans mis sion that 
was used to try to call ships to assist the sink ing RMS Titanic on the night of April 
15, 1912. The ship was about 350 nau ti cal miles off St. Johns. Mar coni’s ini tia-
tives ulti mately led to the trans mis sion of audio radio (1919), FM radio and tele-
vi sion (1937), and the many other wire less com mu ni ca tion devices that are parts 
every day life today.

But how could the radio trans mis sion fol low the cur va ture of the Earth? 
It doesn’t. It is reflected off a layer of ion ized gas in the uppermost part of the 
atmo sphere.

In 1902, Amer i can elec tri cal engi neer Arthur Edwin Ken nel ly (1861–1939) 
and Brit ish phys i cist Oli ver Heav i side (1850–1925) inde pen dently pre dicted the 
exis tence of a layer of ion ized air at the top of the atmo sphere that could reflect 
radio waves. This became known as the Heav i side-Ken nel ly layer or sim ply the 
Heav i side layer. This layer of ion ized gas extends between about 90–150 km 
(56–93 miles) above the Earth’s sur face. It reflects or refracts medium-fre quency 
300 kHz–3 MHZ radio waves, which includes what we know as the AM and 

Fig. 8.7  gug li elmo Mar coni 
(1874–1937)

8.5 MARCOnI MAKES THE ElECTROMAgnETIC SPECTRuM
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short wave broad cast bands. Because of this phe nom e non radio waves can be prop-
a gated beyond the hori zon, but for the AM radio fre quency spec trum, the reflec-
tion occurs only at night. Already in 1902 it was evi dent that Earth was not sim ply 
sur rounded by a gas eous atmo sphere, but that free elec trons were a part of its out-
er most layer. Radi a tion from the sun was more than just light, infra-red heat, and 
some ultra vi o let that might cause sun burn. Some thing else was pro duc ing very 
strange con di tions far above the planet’s sur face.

If the name ‘Heav i side layer’ seems famil iar it is prob a bly because you have 
seen or heard Andrew lloyd Weber’s musical ‘Cats.’ When griz a bel la’s time has 
come, Old Deu ter on omy sends her

up, up, up, past the Rus sell Hotel
up, up, up, up, to the Heav i side layer

In Cats the Heav i side layer is a sort of heaven where cats go to be reborn. 
griz a bel la sings the beau ti ful song ‘Mem o ries’.
Most of the lyr ics of Cats are from T. S. Eliot’s Old Pos sum’s Book of Practical 

Cats, assem bled from ear lier poems in 1939, but the story of griz a bel la is not 
among them. Eliot’s wife, val erie, thought it was too sad for chil dren, and so it 
was not included. Mrs Elliot attended the 1980 Syd mon ton Fes ti val con cert where 
some of Andrew lloyd Web ber’s musical set tings of the Old Pos sum poems were 
per formed. She gave him the paper with the frag ment of griz a bel la writ ten on it. 
The rest is his tory. Andrew lloyd Web ber incor po rated the griz a bel la poem as a 
main theme in the plot of Cats.

8.6 humAn use oF the eleC tro mAG netiC  
sPeC trum For Com mu ni CA tion, loCAt inG 

obJeCts, AnD Cook inG

Fig ure 8.8 shows the elec tro mag netic spec trum with detail for the part between 
100 kilo hertz (KHz) and 10 giga hertz (gHz). It is in this part of the spec trum 
that humans now gen er ate sig nals used for radio com mu ni ca tions, tele vi sion, 
radar, and micro wave ovens. The original spark sig nals (the dots and dashes of 
Morse code) were replaced by more com plex trans mis sions which allowed voice 
and music to be heard. The ear li est of these involved mod u la tion of the ampli-
tude of the sig nal (AM radio, and short wave radio), soon fol lowed by using mod-
u la tion of the fre quency to carry the infor ma tion (FM radio, television’s vHF and 
uHF bands). The first reg u lar radio broad casts started in lon don in 1922, and the 
first tele vi sion broad casts also started there in 1936. The first use of radar to detect 
ships was con ducted on the Poto mac by uS navy research ers in 1922. This idea 
was dropped until World War II.

Dur ing the Sec ond World War it was found that sig nals in the 1–5 gHz range 
would bounce off large objects in the sky and on the ocean—radar became an 
impor tant tool. In 1946, Percy Spencer, a self-taught engi neer with the Ray the on 
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Cor po ra tion, noticed that while he was test ing a new vac uum tube called a mag-
ne tron used for radar, the candy bar in his pocket had melted. It was dis cov ered 
that cer tain fre quen cies would not only soften choc o late candy bars but could even 
boil water, lead ing to the devel op ment of the micro wave oven. Most com mer cially 
avail able micro wave ovens use a fre quency of 2.45 gHz. More about why they use 
that par tic u lar fre quency and how a micro wave oven works later. At higher fre-
quen cies (10–20 gHz) the sig nal bounces off rain drops, giv ing us weather radar.

It is inter est ing to note what a large part of the elec tro mag netic spec trum now 
has waves gen er ated by human activ ity com pared with the rel a tively nar row band 
rep re sent ing vis i ble light.

8.7 sum mAry

Isaac newton had thought the spectrum of colors seen by passing sunlight through 
a glass prim was continuous. But at the begining of the 19th century it was found  
not to be the case.

It was dis cov ered that black lines appeared on the spec trum of the sun when 
it was exam ined in detail, pro duc ing what is now called an absorp tion spec trum. 
It was then dis cov ered that sub stances can be caused to emit light under spe cial 

Fig. 8.8  The elec tro mag netic spec trum, with detail show ing the part now gen er ated for human 
activ i ties, shown in grey. The dashed line beneath ‘AM Radio’ is the part of the spec trum 
reflected by the ion o sphere dur ing night. The solid line beneath ‘Short wave radio’ is the part 
of the spec trum reflected by the ion o sphere dur ing both day and night. vHF 2–6 are tele vi sion 
chan nels 2 through 6; sim i larly vHF 7–13 and uHF 14–69 are tele vi sion chan nels 7–69. In 
the fre quency scale, Hertz 1887 is the wave length gen er ated dur ing his lab o ra tory exper i ment. 
Mar coni 1901 and 1901? are the wave lengths he may have detected in 1901. The dashed lines 
in the fre quency scale are the fre quen cies of nat u ral sig nals from outer space detected by radio 
astron o mers: S = from the sun; the line at 2.8 gHz reflects sun spot activ ity; J = Jupi ter; the lines 
marked P are from Pul sars. no sig nals from other life forms have yet been detected, but the SETI 
Insti tute has been search ing for such sig nals since 1985
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cir cum stances, but the light is in very spe cific wave lengths. This is now known as 
an emis sion spec trum. It was found that spec tra can be used to deter mine which 
ele ments are in a com pound. Finally, it was dis cov ered that the lines in the emis-
sion spec trum of the sim plest ele ment, hydro gen, bear an exact math e mat i cal rela-
tion to each other.

These clues were needed to make the huge leap from the clas si cal phys ics of 
the 17th to 19th cen tu ries to the quan tum phys ics of the 20th cen tury. This would 
ulti mately allow us to under stand how green house gases work to mod ify the cli-
mate sys tem.

A time line for this chap ter
 

1670–1672 Isaac new ton inves ti gates the spec trum of col ors cre ated by pass ing white sun light 
through a tri an gu lar glass prism

1752 Thomas Mel ville, in glas gow, noted that chem i cals intro duced into a flame pro-
duced col ors

1802 Wil liam Woll as ton dis cov ers black lines in the spec trum of the Sun
1814 Joseph Fra un ho fer invents the spe cro scope and dis cov ers 570 lines in the spec trum 

of the Sun
1845 gus tav Kir ch hoff, while still a stu dent, for mu lates sev eral laws con cern ing elec tri-

cal cir cuits
1853–1855 Hei del berg installs gas-light illu mi na tion. A new Chem is try lab o ra tory Build ing 

being con structed for newly appointed Pro fes sor Rob ert Bun sen is out fit ted 
with gas lines

1854 Tech ni cian Peter De sag a and Rob ert Bun sen invent the ‘Bun sen Burner’
1854 Kir ch hoff comes to Hei del berg to work with Bun sen, spends the next years devel-

op ing the sci ence of spec tros copy for chem i cal anal y sis
1856 James Clerk Max well dis cov ers that light is an elec tro mag netic wave
1858 First trans at lan tic tele graph cable con nects Brit ain and north Amer ica
1862 Anders Ångström deter mines the wave lengths of the hydro gen Hα, Hβ, Hγ,spec-

tral lines to be 6562.10, 4860.74, 4340,1 Ångström units
1868 Pierre Jules Janssen (France) and norman lockyer (England) observe the Sun’s 

corona during an eclipse and discover a new element—helium
1869 Dimitri Mendeleyev publishes his Periodic Table of the Elements
1871 Anders Ångström determines the wavelength of the hydrogen Hδ line to be 

4101.2 Å units
1875 gus tav Kir ch hoff becomes Pro fes sor at the uni ver sity in Ber lin, and pro poses the 

‘black body’ as a means of inves ti gat ing absorp tion and emis sion of radi a tion
1885 Swiss high-school teacher Joh ann Balmer dis cov ers the math e mat i cal rela tion 

between the spec tral lines of hydro gen
1887 Hein rich Hertz describes the effect of ultra vi o let light on an elec tri cally charged 

sur face
1888 Hertz con firms Max well’s pre dic tion that there are unknown parts of the elec tro-

mag netic spec trum by cre at ing and send ing the first radio wave, with a wave-
length of 3 m, across his lab o ra tory

1890 Swed ish chem ist Rob ert Ryd berg improves Blamer’s equa tion to make it gen er ally 
appli ca ble

1894 Hertz dies. A col lec tion of his works is pub lished as a book
1894 gug li elmo Mar coni gets a copy of Hertz’s book, devises a ‘wire less tele graph’ and 

sends ‘Hertz ian Waves’ from one end of his father’s house to the other end, 
then across the gar den, then to a neigh bor ing house
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1895 Chem ist Sir Wil liam Ram say of uni ver sity Col lege, lon don, dis cov ers helium on 
Earth—trapped in a spec i men of ura nium ore

1895 Mar coni sends a ‘wire less tele graph’ mes sage over a dis tance of 2.4 km
1896 The Ital ian gov ern ment not being inter ested in his device, Mar coni takes his 

‘wire less tele graph’ to England
1901 Mar coni receives the first trans at lan tic wire less tele graph com mu ni ca tion, three 

dashes for the let ter “S”. It is later ques tioned whether this was an actual mes-
sage or merely noise

1902 Mar coni receives an unequiv o cal trans at lan tic wire less tele graph com mu ni ca tion
1902 Amer i can elec tri cal engi neer Arthur Edwin Ken nel ly and Brit ish phys i cist Oli ver 

Heav i side inde pen dently pre dict the exis tence of a layer of ion ized gas at the 
top of the atmo sphere that can reflect radio waves, known as the Heav i side-
Ken nel ly layer or sim ply the Heav i side layer

1908 Wil helm Ritz dis cov ers that if for a given ele ment, there are spec tral lines there is 
some times another spec tral line at the pre cise sum of the wave num ber of the 
original two spec tral lines

1922 First reg u lar radio broad casts, lon don
1922 First use of radar to detect ships on the Poto mac
1936 First tele vi sion broad casts, lon don
1939 Research on radar revived
1946 Percy Spencer dis cov ers that cer tain fre quen cies of micro wave radi a tion can melt 

candy bars and even boil water
1985 SETI Insti tute starts lis ten ing for mean ing ful radio sig nals from outer space

If you want to know more:

John D. Jen kyns, 2009. Where Dis cov ery Sparks Imag i na tion: A Pic to rial His-
tory of Radio and Elec tric ity. The Amer i can Museum of Radio and Elec tric ity, 
224 pp.—A gen eral over view with great pic tures.

8.7 SuMMARY
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intermeZZo viii. bACk AnD Forth throuGh  
the iron CurtAin

At the Inter na tional Geo log i cal Con gress in Copen ha gen in 1960, I gave a paper on the Cre-
ta ceous-Ter tiary bound ary in Mex ico. The dis cus sion then was not what had caused the extinc-
tion of so many ani mals and plants, but the rather eso teric ques tion as to whether the ‘Danian 
Stage’ belonged to the Cre ta ceous or the Ter tiary. Some mem bers of the geo log i cal com mu-
nity were begin ning to become aware that some thing dra matic had taken place at the end of 
the Cre ta ceous, and there were argu ments about which rocks and fos sils belonged to the Cre-
ta ceous and which to the Ter tiary. The ‘Danian Stage’ had been described as the uppermost 
(youn gest) strata of the Cre ta ceous. The con cept of the Danian Stage of earth his tory is based 
on a very peculiar suite of rocks exposed in a quarry near Faxe and on the coast of the Dan ish 
island of See land at a place called Ste vens Klint, just south of Copen ha gen. If you are a pale on-
tol o gist, the quarry is one of the strang est places you can imag ine. It doesn’t take long to fig ure 
out that it is a coral reef, but a very strange one, where fos sils that are exceed ingly rare else-
where, such as crabs, are com mon. There are lots of cor als, but they don’t look like the ones you 
see on a coral reef today. These strange depos its sit on typ i cal chalk that closely resem bles that 
of the region around Paris. Sep a rat ing the two depos its is an enig matic, very thin layer of clay 
full of fish remains, the ‘Fis kel er’. Even Charles Lyell had vis ited these local i ties and found 
them both fas ci nat ing and enig matic.

A few years before the Con gress a solu tion to part of the rid dle had been found. Dredg ing 
off the coast or Nor way had brought up cor als like those found at Faxe, and it had been dis-
cov ered that there is a wholly dif fer ent set of coral reefs unlike those most of us know. These 
are what we now call ‘deep-water coral reefs.’ They grow in water depths of sev eral hun dred to 
a thou sand meters. Unlike the cor als of shal low water reefs, the coral ani mals of these deep-
water reefs do not need sun light.

The argu ment at the Con gress was whether these depos its belonged to the Cre ta ceous 
period, named for the chalk depos its of France and Brit ain, or to the youn ger Ter tiary Epoch. 
The Soviet view point, rep re sented by Alek sandr Leon i do vich Yan shin, was that the depos its 
were lime stone, there fore they belonged to the Cre ta ceous. I was one of those argu ing that the 
fos sil foram i nif era below the Fis kel er were like those of the Cre ta ceous, but those in the Danian 
depos its were like those of the Ter tiary Ve las co for ma tion in Mex ico. It sounds silly today, but it 
was the kind of argu ment geol o gists had in those days.

There was a young Czech micro pa le on tol o gist attend ing the Con gress, Pa vel Čep ek, accom-
pa ny ing his Pro fes sor, Vla di mir Pok ornỳ. Pa vel, Alek sandr Yan shin and I were together on a 
field trip after the Con gress to look at Cre ta ceous depos its in south ern Swe den. One even ing 
Pa vel was seated between Yan shin and myself. I didn’t speak Rus sian, Yan shin didn’t speak 
English, but Pa vel under stood both, so he became the inter preter for a din ner-long argu ment. 
Yan shin and I had a great time, but Pa vel was so busy trans lat ing he didn’t get much to eat.

On the field trip Pa vel and I were look ing at the chalk and I was tell ing him about how use-
ful the nan no fos sils were in deter min ing the age of rocks in the Alps. It turned out that Pa vel 
had been look ing at the nan no fos sils in the chalk depos its of Czecho slo va kia. His the sis advi-
sor, a very prom i nent micro pa le on tol o gist spe cial iz ing in study of os trac ods, Vla di mir Pok orny, 
was on the field trip too. and inquired whether, if things could be worked out, I might be able to 
serve as an outside reviewer on Pa vel’s doc toral the sis. None of us knew what might be involved 
in hav ing an Amer i can serve as reviewer on a Ph.D. the sis in Com munist Czecho slo va kia.

Young Americans may never have heard about the ‘Iron Curtain’ that separated the USSR 
and it satellite countries of eastern Europe from the west. The term was coined by Winston 
Churchill in a talk given at Westminster College in Fulton, Missouri on March 5, 1946. Sir 
Winston said:

“From Stettin in the Baltic to Trieste in the Adriatic an "iron curtain" has descended across 
the continent. Behind that line lie all the capitals of the ancient states of Central and Eastern 
Europe. Warsaw, Berlin, Prague, Vienna, Budapest, Belgrade, Bucharest and Sofia; all these 
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famous cities and the populations around them lie in what I must call the Soviet sphere, and all 
are subject, in one form or another, not only to Soviet influence but to a very high and in some 
cases increasing measure of control from Moscow.”

The ‘iron curtain’ he referred to is a sheet of iron that can be lowered to separate the stage 
from the audience area of many theaters in case of fire.

The ‘iron curtain’ sealed off eastern Europe from westerners. It was virtually impossible to 
go there as a tourist. You had to be on some sort of official business, and even then travel was 
very restricted. The ‘iron curtain’ finally fell away in 1989, but for over 40 years eastern Europe 
and the USSR were ‘off limits’ to westerners.

In the spring of 1962, I got an invi ta tion to come to Prague dur ing the sum mer to look at 
Pa vel’s work. The arrange ment was the usual one for work ing with col leagues on the other 
side of the iron cur tain; you paid for your trip to get there, and they paid your expenses while 
there. Since I was going to be in Europe any way, it was an easy deci sion to make. I arrived in 
Prague in mid-August, com ing on the train from Vienna. The bor der cross ing into Czecho slo va-
kia was inter est ing; there was a thor ough exam i na tion of my pass port and visa, and a look in 
the lug gage. How ever, all this was not nearly so inter est ing as when leav ing a week later. Pa vel 
greeted me at the rail way sta tion in Prague.

Prague is one of the world’s great cit ies. Essen tially untouched by the war, every thing in 
Prague was intact, but, like Vienna a decade ear lier, it was a grey city. To get a feel ing what 
these cit ies were like then, look at the film “The Third Man”, filmed in Vienna in late 1940s. 
After the Peace Treaty with Aus tria was signed in 1956, Vienna blos somed back into color with 
the baroque houses mostly white or yel low. But the Com munist gov ern ment of Czecho slo va kia 
did not believe in either repair or col or ful build ing facades, and noth ing had been done since 
before the war to bring them back to their original state..Grey build ings and red ban ners with 
com munist slo gans printed in yel low, just like in the east ern sec tor of Vienna in the 1950s. I 
remem ber that no one, except Pa vel, seemed to be smil ing.

My hotel was on Václavské náměsti (Wences las Square) in the heart of the new city. 
Václavské náměstí is actu ally a rect an gle a cou ple of hun dred meters long, slop ing up a hill 
and crowned by the Czech National Museum at the upper end. A dour clerk at the hotel took 
my pass port, we put my lug gage in the room, and went for a walk through the city. Prague lies 
astride a curve in the Vlt av a (Mol dau) River, and that even ing we walked down to the Charles 
Bridge. On the west and south sides of the river are high hills, that on the west, Hradčany, is 
capped by the mag nifi  cent Prague Cas tle with a curv ing unbro ken baroque facade over half 
a kilo me ter long over look ing the city. The Vlt av a (Mol dau) is a trib u tary of the Labe (Elbe). 
The riv ers join about 40 km north of Prague and then flow north through sand stone can yons to 
Dres den and finally meet the sea north of Ham burg. Sme tana’s tone poem Má Vlast (My Coun-
try) con tains the famous sec tion known in English as “The Mol dau” and is a beau ti ful musical 
descrip tion of the coun try side and Prague.

Pavel was head of the Micro pa le on tol ogy Sec tion of the Czech Acad emy of Sci ences. The 
offi ces and lab o ra tory were on the upper floors of a build ing in the street called Spá lená only a 
few blocks from Václavské náměsti. When we went there the next day, I found it to be an island 
of warmth and cheer ful ness in the sea of grey.

But before going any fur ther, I have to explain that the Czech people are very spe cial. In 
order to under stand the Czech men tal ity, you have to read The Good Sol dier Švejk (or Schweik 
in many trans la tions) by Jaro slav Hašek, pub lished in 1923. For me the best English trans la tion 
is the Sam iz dat ver sion avail able at www.zen ny.com. Švejk is a Czech con script serv ing in the 
Aus trian Army dur ing World War I. He car ries out orders to the let ter, with disas trous results. 
You are never quite sure whether Švejk is an imbe cile, as he claims, or a genius at devis ing 
ways to frus trate author ity.

I got a little intro duc tion to daily life in Prague when we went out to get food for lunch. To 
make a pur chase in a food store you needed first to stand in line to look and see what was avail-
able and how much it cost. Then you would get a slip of paper to take to the cashier, where you 
again stood in line. The cashier takes your money, and then give you another slip of paper. After 
stand ing in line again you would give the slip of paper to the clerk who would then give you 
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what you had pur chased, if, of course, it had not sold out in the mean time. This was the rou-
tine for mak ing pur chases of any kind. There was an excep tion. If you had a for eign cur rency 
or a spe cial voucher you could go to ‘Tu zex’ stores where you could buy western goods with out 
stand ing in lines. But Tu zex stores did not accept Czech cur rency.

Two high lights of that first visit I remem ber very clearly were the gar lic bread at a cel lar 
res tau rant, U Tomáše, and the La ter na Mag ica. The Czechs make gar lic bread from day-old 
black bread which has dried out a bit. It is toasted by fry ing in a pan with a little veg e ta ble 
oil, and the spread with a layer of gar lic about half a cen ti me ter thick and sprin kled with salt. 
Guar an teed to keep witches, vam pires, and most any one who hasn’t eaten it, at bay.

The La ter na Mag ica is one of the most remark able the aters in the world. Per for mances 
are a com bi na tion of film and live act ing or sing ing. We saw Jac ques Of fen bach’s Tales of 
Hoffmann in a stun ning per for mance. Tales of Hoff mann is about Hoff mann’s three love affairs, 
all of which turned out badly. The first woman he fell in love with was actu ally a mechan i cal 
doll who could dance bal let very well until she needed to have her spring would up again. The 
sec ond was an opera singer dying of con sump tion and being cared for by a cer tain Dr. Mir a-
cle. Need less to say, she dies. The third was a Vene tian beauty, Gi ul i et ta, who had the unusual 
habit of sing ing duets with her reflec tion in the water. He brother, Schle miel had no reflec tion in 
mir rors. Alto gether a bad fam ily to get mixed up with. The Vene tian scenes at the La ter na Mag-
ica were amaz ing, with film of the city, float ing gon do las on stage, some of the sing ing live and 
some on film.

On August 20th we made a trip into the coun try side to see the chalk depos its he was study-
ing. I had no idea that such beau ti ful chalks were found in Cen tral Europe. The mod ern form of 
chalk is strictly a deep -sea deposit today, so seeing it in the mid dle of Europe set us both think-
ing abut how the ocean plank ton could have pen e trated so far into the seas cov er ing Europe. 
We made plans to see if we could keep on work ing together.

I left by train, and this time the bor der cross ing into Aus tria was more com plex. The train 
stopped in a vil lage just before the bor der. Czech cit i zens trav el ing to this last stop had to have 
a spe cial pass. I was alone in my com part ment. Then the train pulled for ward into an area sur-
rounded by fences, and a thor ough inspec tion took place. Bor der guards with mir rors on poles 
looked beneath the cars for stow aways, and dogs sniffed about. After about an hour, the train 
was under way again and soon stopped in an Aus trian town, where lots of cheer ful trav el ers 
climbed aboard.

After I returned to the Uni ver sity of Illi nois, the fall was unevent ful, but in the spring a 
friend in the Chem is try Depart ment called and said that they had a post doc toral fel low from 
Czecho slo va kia. They knew I had been there, and thought that perhaps we might like to meet. 
So I met Jiři Jonas. Those first meet ings with col leagues from the Soviet bloc were always a bit 
dif fi cult because one never knew what the other per son’s polit i cal bent might be. How ever, after 
a few min utes together we found we had lots to talk about, and were soon laugh ing about all 
the rules and reg u la tions one fol lowed in Czecho slo va kia. If you hadn’t expe ri enced life in the 
Com munist bloc first hand, it was very dif fi cult to imag ine. We became very good friends.

I made another trip to Czecho slo va kia in the sum mer of 1963. There was a lot of news. 
Pa vel had divorced and remar ried. His new wife, Jiřina, was a delight, always cheer ful and 
bright. We con tin ued to work on Cre ta ceous nan no fos sils at the office in Spá lená, and this time 
all of Pa vel’s staff gave me warm welcome.

We made a longer field trip, partly for col lect ing rocks, but mostly for sight see ing. We vis-
ited Karlštejn, a mag nifi  cent medi e val cas tle built by Charles IV. Then we took off on a trip 
through south ern Bohe mia and to Mor avi a where we finally found the little museum in the 
Augus tin ian Mon as tery in Brno devoted to Gre gor Men del. It was in the gar dens of the Mon-
as tery that Men del, work ing with dif fer ent strains of sweet peas, dis cov ered the rules by which 
traits are passed from one gen er a tion to another. His work laid the foun da tion for the mod ern 
sci ence of genet ics. In those days there were very few vis i tors to the little Museum, and I was 
able to see his note books and even tried on Men del’s eye glasses.

Men del was anath ema to Soviet agri cul tural biol o gists, who were led by Tro fim Den i sov ich 
Lys enko, the biol o gist in charge of Soviet agri cul ture.. Lys enko believed in the ideas of Ivan 
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Vla dim iro vich Michu rin, and thought that changes in plant spe cies were brought about through 
hybrid iza tion and graft ing, and that traits thus acquired could be passed on the off spring. This 
fit ted in well with a Com munist ide ol ogy fos tered by Joseph Sta lin and his cir cle: that all people 
were cre ated equal and their dif fer ences as adults were purely a prod uct of the envi ron ment in 
which they lived. This meant that living under social ism would even tu ally result in a human 
pop u la tion free of bour geois ten den cies. Men de lian ideas of hered ity were heret i cal and anath-
ema to the Com munist Party. Lys enko was the sym bol of ideo log i cally cor rect ‘sci ence.’ Vis it ing 
the Museum in the mon as tery in Brno was a sign of dis re spect to Com munist ortho doxy.

On the way back to Prague we found a field of corn. Pa vel had never tasted roasted ears 
of corn before, so we stopped and decided to ‘bor row’ a few ears from the field. We got caught 
by the farm ers, who asked what we were doing. Pa vel explained that I was an Amer i can and 
wanted to show him how we eat corn in Amer ica. The farmer’s couldn’t seem to stop laugh ing. 
Then one of them opened an ear of corn for us. No ker nels, just a cob. They were faith fully rais-
ing the corn from seed that state had pro vided fol low ing Lys enko’s for mu las. The farm ers were 
doing exactly as they were told by their gov ern ment, even though the result was no food. Good 
Sol dier Šve jks at work again.

The very next year Lys enko was out of a job due to mas sive agri cul tural fail ures in the 
Soviet Union, and Men del was hon ored again as a Czecho slo vak hero. Com munist ideo log i-
cal pseu do sci ence was replaced by real sci ence based on obser va tions, research, and test ing 
of hypoth e ses by exper i ment. It would be nice if that were the end of the story, but ideo log i cally 
cor rect ‘sci ence’ has reap peared in, of all places, the United States, often mas quer ad ing as reli-
gion or eco nomic neces sity. Sur veys indi cate that about 30 % of the US pop u la tion believes that 
the sun orbits the Earth, and only slightly over half believe in evo lu tion, and even fewer believe 
in the ‘Big Bang’ ori gin of the Uni verse. The replace ment of rational thinking by ide ol ogy is 
man i fest in the cur rent polit i ci za tion of ‘global warm ing’. And we even had our own Lys enko, 
Philip Coo ney, orig i nally a lob by ist for the Amer i can Petro leum Insti tute, was named Chief of 
Staff of the White House Coun cil on Envi ron men tal Qual ity. He edited the reports on cli mate 
com ing from NASA and the Envi ron men tal Pro tec tion Agency to remove ref er ences to global 
warm ing and cli mate change. It turned out that Coo ney was a law yer with a bach e lor’s degree 
in eco nom ics and no sci en tific train ing. He was hired by Exxon-Mobil imme di ately after he was 
exposed and resigned.

In the Fall of 1963, Jiři Jonas was to return to Prague. He came to see me and told me he 
was very uncer tain about his future life there. He had grown used to Amer ica and the free dom 
to pur sue his research as he wanted, and didn’t know what life would be like when he returned. 
We made a plan. If he felt he abso lutely had to get out, he would send me a let ter, and it would 
con tain a ref er ence to a fence around a piece of prop erty I owned near Urbana. The men tion of 
the fence meant he was des per ate to escape.

A month or so after he returned I got a let ter from Jiři tell ing me how well he had been 
received back into his insti tute, that every thing was going very well and that he was very happy 
to be back in his home land. He was even going to be attend ing a con fer ence in Vienna to pres-
ent the results of his research in a cou ple of months. I breathed a sigh of relief until I got to the 
last line o the let ter: “Have you been able to fin ish the fence that we worked on around your 
prop erty?”

I called Herb Gu tow sky, the Chem is try pro fes sor who had been Jiři’s advi sor and host, and 
took the let ter to his office and explained what it meant. He said “I have some con tacts, I’ll see 
what can be done”. A cou ple of days later the local FBI agent came to my office and we dis-
cussed the mat ter. He com pli mented me on the sub tle method of com mu ni ca tion Jiři and I had 
used. He was pass ing on infor ma tion to another agency.

How ever, I thought about what would hap pen if the US agen cies didn’t act. I got out my 
maps of Aus tria and Swit zer land and made a plan. I knew the bor der area between the two 
coun tries rather well from vis its to friends who lived very close to the bor der. I fig ured that 
if worse came to worse, I could go to Vienna, find Jiři at the meet ing, and drive him to near 
the bor der, let him cross over the mountains on his own, and pick him up on the Swiss side. I 
had friends in Swit zer land who were well con nected and I was sure we could arrange asy lum 

InTERMEZZO vIII. BACK AnD FORTH THROugH THE IROn CuR TAIn
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there. The prob lem was I didn’t know how the tim ing would work out. Then I did some thing 
that scared me out of my wits.

I picked up the tele phone and called a friend in Vienna and said that I had a friend in 
Czecho slo va kia who needed to leave the coun try. He would be com ing to Vienna soon. Would it 
be pos si ble for him to meet my friend and put my friend up at his house for a few days if nec es-
sary, until I could get to Vienna. The response was instan ta neous. “Aus tria is a neu tral coun try, 
we don’t do things like that. How dare you call me and sug gest such a thing.” After a cou ple 
more nasty com ments he hung up.

I sat there stunned. It wasn’t exactly the response I expected from an old friend. It brought 
home to me the fact that aid ing some one’s escape from one of the Soviet bloc coun tries was an 
exer cise not to be taken lightly. I also learned that in mat ters like this you should never trust 
any one. For tu nately I had not men tioned Jiři’s name nor which Con fer ence might be involved. 
My Vien nese friend would almost cer tainly have assumed that I was tak ing about a Czech geol-
o gist or pale on tol o gist. He might even have thought it was Pa vel. For tu nately, Pa vel wasn’t 
headed to any con fer ences in Vienna that year.

A few days later the FBI agent walked into my office again to let me know that he had been 
told that things were mov ing along well.

In the spring of 1964, with out warning, my office door opened, and there stood a smil ing 
Jiři. “Hello Bill, I’m back”.

After the shock of my tele phone call to Aus tria, I was pleased that all this had hap pened 
with out any one, not even my Depart ment Head, know ing about it. Then a cou ple of months 
later I was at a cock tail party where a fac ulty mem ber from another Depart ment, some one I 
hardly knew, intro duced her self and said, “Oh, you’re Bill Hay, the one who helped Jerry Jonas 
come back to the US.” I real ized that some one had ‘let the cat out of the bag’ and this was not 
good news, because I was to be on my way back to Prague a cou ple of months later.



Ernst pringsheim and otto lummer show wilhelm wien their device for 
generating black body radiation © Greg Wray
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T hrough the 13th cen tury no one in Europe seemed to have wor ried very 
much about why the Earth was such a com fort able place to live. After all, 
Augus tine of Hippo (aka Saint Augus tine, 354–430 CE) had pro claimed 

that ‘we know all we need to know.’ The cen ters of sci ence and math e mat ics were 
in the Mos lem world on the other side of the Med i ter ra nean. Dur ing the Medi e val 
Cli mate Opti mum (ca. 950–1250 CE) tem per a tures in Europe were warmer than 
most of the 20th cen tury. My own sus pi cion is that the heavy Roman esque archi-
tec ture of the time with its thick walls and small win dows pro vided cool retreats in 
the sum mer. They are pleas ant places on a hot sum mer day today. Mon as ter ies and 
cas tles did not have fire places for heat ing, only for cook ing food.

These were the ‘Dark Ages,’ but they were not dark in terms of life being espe-
cially dif fi cult. Food was plen ti ful, and the living was easy. They were ‘dark’ 
because the church believed that we knew all we needed to know. Intel lec tual curi-
os ity was not val ued. Dante Ali ghi eri (1265–1321), in The Divine Com edy, writ ten 
between 1308 and the time of his death, gives us an idea of val ues and pol i tics at 
that time. Eas ier for us to under stand is um ber to Eco’s The Name of the Rose, 
a fas ci nat ing novel set at this time describ ing atti tudes of the estab lish ment and 
intel li gent sia.

Then, in 1348 the Black Plague arrived in Europe, hav ing come from Asia. 
Within a few years a third to half of the pop u la tion had died. Sud denly the smaller 
pop u la tion needed less food. Fields that had been used to grow food were aban-
doned and grad u ally replaced by for ests. A cen tury later the weather began to turn 
bad. Sum mers were not as warm and win ters were some times very cold. The two 
his tor i cal events may not be unre lated. More about that later.

I have long had the sus pi cion that the Renais sance, which started in the mid dle 
of the 14th cen tury, may have been in part a reac tion to the chang ing weather in 
Italy. The idea that ‘we know enough’ was replaced by a new quest for knowl edge. 
It was an intel lec tual rev o lu tion on a scale unknown since the Roman Empire. 
The Renais sance involved much more than archi tec ture and paint ing—they were 
merely an outward expres sion of the new free dom of thought. People began to 
think about the world around them and to ques tion old hab its and ways of doing 

the ori Gins oF Cli mAte sCi enCe:  
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things. leo nardo da vinci (1452–1519) showed us in his note books plans for all 
sorts of inven tions, includ ing many fas ci nat ing mechan i cal devices. Fire places 
began to appear outside the kitchen to heat the home dur ing the colder win ters.

9.1 WhAt is heAt?

Among the intel lec tu als there devel oped an inter est in fig ur ing out the nature of 
heat and cold.

You may recall that the ancient greeks believed that there were four ele ments: 
air, earth, fire, and water. All four could change with time. Fire (=heat) was 
thought to be some thing phys i cal like the other three. Aris totle had added a fifth 
ele ment, æther, which he thought was incor rupt ible and unchang ing. He thought 
stars were unchang ing and there fore made of æther. In the 19th cen tury æther will 
come back to haunt us in another form.

In 1667 ger man alche mist Joh ann Joa chim Be cher (1635–1682) pro posed that 
fire was actu ally some thing which he called ‘terra pin guis’ later reamed ‘phlo-
gis ton’. It was a sub stance with out color, odor, taste, or mass con tained within 
com bus ti ble bodies and released when they burned. The idea was accepted for a 
cen tury.

Antoine de lau rent lavoi sier (1743–1794; Fig. 9.1) is regarded as the father of 
mod ern chem is try. Of noble birth, he worked suc cess fully under both louis xvI 
and the Rev o lu tion ar ies. louis xvI was inter ested in pro duc ing a rational, uni-
form sys tem of mea sure ment, and lavoi sier took on the task. It would become the 
met ric sys tem, based on units that vary by pow ers of 10. After the Rev o lu tion it 
would be spread through out con ti nen tal Europe by napo leon.

Fig. 9.1  Antoine de lau rent 
lavoi sier (1743–1794), sim-
ply Antoine lavo is er after the 
French rev o lu tion (1789), is 
con sid ered the father of mod-
ern chem is try
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lavoi sier dis cov ered that, although mat ter may change its form or shape, its 
mass remains the same. Oxy gen had been dis cov ered inde pen dently by two chem-
ists: Carl Wil helm Sche ele, in upp sala, Swe den in 1773 or perhaps ear lier, and 
Joseph Priest ley in Wilt shire, in 1774. Priest ley is given pri or ity because his work 
was pub lished first. In sci ence, he who pub lishes first gets the credit. Although 
oxy gen had already been dis cov ered, it was lavoi sier who gave it its name in 
1777. He fig ured out that burn ing was a chem i cal reac tion com bin ing oxy gen with 
other ele ments. He deter mined that water was a mol e cule con sist ing of hydro gen 
and oxy gen.

In 1783 he pub lished a paper Réflex ions sur le phlo gis tique in which he argued 
that the phlo gis ton the ory was incon sis tent with his exper i men tal results. Instead, 
he pro posed that there was a ‘sub tle fluid,’ which he named ‘calo ric’ that was the 
sub stance of heat. He believed that the quan tity of calo ric is con stant in the uni-
verse and that it was self-repel lant, so that it flowed from warmer to colder bodies.  
Oth ers, in the 1780s, believed that cold was also a fluid, ‘fri gor ic,’ but lavoi sier’s 
col league Pierre Pré vost argued that cold was sim ply a lack of calo ric (Fig. 9.2).

In 1804 the expa tri ate Amer i can col o nist who had fought with the Brit ish 
dur ing the Rev o lu tion, Ben ja min Thomp son (1753–1814; Fig. 9.2), announced 
the results of his exper i ments to the Royal Soci ety of lon don. Thomp son had 
acquired the title of Re ichsg raf von Rum ford (=Count Rum ford of the Holy 
Roman Empire) by the then Prince-Elec tor of Bavaria, Karl The odor. Rum ford 
was the town in Mas sa chu setts where Thomp son had been born. He had been 
involved in man u fac tur ing can nons at the arse nal in Munich. Curi ous about the 
fric tional heat gen er ated by bor ing can non bar rels, he designed an exper i ment: he 
immersed a can non bar rel in water and used a blunted bor ing tool to drill it out. 

Fig. 9.2  Ben ja min Thomp-
son, a.k.a. Re ichsg raf von 
Rum ford (=Count rumford 
of the Holy Roman Empire). 
expatriate Amer i can

9.1 WHAT IS HEAT?
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He found that the water came to a boil in about two and a half hours. There was 
a seem ingly inex haust ible sup ply of fric tional heat. If the heat were a sub stance, 
like the calo ric accepted at the time, it should not be inex haust ible. He also noted 
that the only thing that had hap pened to the bar rel was that it had been sub jected 
to fric tion by the motion of the bor ing tool. He com pared the spe cific heats of the 
mate rial machined away and the fin ished bar rel and found that they were the same. 
There had been no phys i cal change in the mate ri als. He con cluded that heat was 
the motion of the atomic par ti cles of which the mat ter com pos ing the bar rel and 
bor ing tool were made. The faster the motion, the hot ter the object became. This 
dis cov ery paved the way for our mod ern under stand ing of tem per a ture. It was just 
at this time that the ther mom e ter, which goes back at least to gali leo’s time, was 
being devel oped and cal i brated. now there was an idea of what it might actu ally 
be mea sur ing. Inci den tally, Thomp son’s dis cov ery was rap idly accepted in Brit-
ain, but ‘calo ric’ lived on in other parts of Europe and in the united States. For the 
Amer i cans, he was after all a trai tor, and not to be trusted.

There was another seem ingly unre lated dis cov ery. In 1800 Wil liam Her schel 
had found that there was more to the radi a tion com ing from the sun than just the 
vis i ble spec trum. There were invis i ble rays beyond the red end of the spec trum 
that would heat ther mom e ters. Some how these non-lumi nous rays caused objects 
to warm. It was soon real ized that sim i lar non-lumi nous rays were being given 
off by warm objects on the Earth, like rocks heated by the sun, or a sheet of iron 
placed in the back of a fire place.

In 1824 French math e ma ti cian Jean Batiste Joseph Four nier (1768–1830; Fig. 
9.3) made a remark able sug ges tion:

The earth receives the rays of the sun, which pen e trate its mass, and are con verted into 
non-lumi nous heat; it like wise pos sesses an inter nal heat with which it was cre ated, and 
which is con tin u ally dis si pated at the sur face; and lastly the earth receives rays of light 
and heat from innu mer a ble stars, in the midst of which is placed the solar sys tem. These 
are the three gen eral causes which deter mine the tem per a ture of the earth.

The trans par ency of the waters appears to con cur with that of the air in aug ment ing the 
degree of heat already acquired, because lumi nous heat flow ing in, pen e trates, with little 
dif fi culty, the inte rior of the mass, and non-lumi nous heat has more dif fi culty in find ing its 
way out in a con trary direc tion.

From: Re mar ques gene rales sur les temp ér a tures du globe ter res tre et des 
espac es plané taires (An nales de chi mie et de phy sique, Paris, 2me serie, 27, 136–
167; English Trans la tion by Eb e ne ser Bur gess, 1837, Amer i can Jour nal of Sci-
ence, 32, 1–20).

It was a suc cinct state ment of what has come to be known as the energy bal-
ance model for deter min ing the tem per a ture of a planet, but it was just an idea. 
The data nec es sary to make a rig or ous math e mat i cal for ma tion did not exist.

Based on the last sen tence cited above, Four nier is now often cited as the father 
of the atmo spheric ‘green house hypoth e sis,’ but in real ity he had no idea why the 
non-lumi nous heat had more dif fi culty in find ing its way back into space. The 
green house effect of spe cific gases is some thing that would be inves ti gated and 
described by John Tyn dall 25 years later.

9 THE ORIgInS OF ClIMATE SCIEnCE
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9.2 ther mo Dy nAm iCs

One of the pil lars of under stand ing cli mate is the area of phys ics known as ther-
mo dy nam ics. The word is derived from the greek words ther me, mean ing “heat” 
and dy na mis, mean ing “power”. In effect it is the study of the con ver sion of 
energy between heat and mechan i cal work. It involves vari ables includ ing tem per-
a ture, vol ume and pressure.

Although its ori gins are ancient, the first practical steam engine was devel oped 
over the period 1763–1775 by James Watt (1736–1819; Fig. 9.4) while work-
ing as an instru ment maker at the uni ver sity of glas gow, Scot land. It was a great 
improve ment over ear lier ver sions because it used much less fuel (coal) to achieve 
the same result and was less likely to explode. His inven tion is cred ited with hav-
ing ini ti ated the Indus trial Rev o lu tion. The steam engine is an exter nal com bus tion 
engine, in that the fire is outside the engine itself. Most mod ern auto mo biles have 
an inter nal com bus tion engine, where the burn ing of gas o line takes place inside 
the pis tons of the engine. Steam power has been used for ships (‘steam ships’), rail-
way loco mo tives, and even an auto mo bile, the Stan ley Steamer.

It is still the major method used for gen er at ing elec tric ity.
The sci ence of ther mo dy nam ics was devel oped to increase the effi ciency 

of early steam engines. It can be traced back to French mil i tary engi neer  
nic olas léo nard Sadi Car not (1796–1832, Fig. 9.5) who believed that the effi-
ciency of heat engines could be improved if the basics of heat trans fer were under-
stood. In 1824 he published a book, Réflexions sur la puissance motrice du feu 
(Reflections on the Motive Power of Fire). In it Car not sought to answer two 

Fig. 9.3  Jean Batiste Joseph 
Four nier (1768–1830)
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ques tions about the oper a tion of heat engines: “Is the work avail able from a heat 
source poten tially unbounded?” and “Can heat engines in prin ci ple be improved 
by replac ing the steam with some other work ing fluid or gas?” He answered these 
in terms of ‘calo ric’ which was still widely accepted in France as the basis of heat: 
“The pro duc tion of motive power is there fore due in steam engines not to actual 
con sump tion of calo ric but to its trans por ta tion from a warm body to a cold body.” 
And: “In the fall of calo ric, motive power evi dently increases with the dif fer ence 
of tem per a ture between the warm and cold bodies, but we do not know whether it 
is pro por tional to this dif fer ence.”(from the Dover Press, 1960, trans la tion of Car-
not’s book). In the book Car not describes an engine (now known as the the o ret i-
cal ‘Car not Engine’) that makes use of both intro duc tion and removal of heat, but 
notes that there is a prob lem because of the grad ual loss of ‘calo ric.’

Sadly, Sadi Car not died of chol era at the age of 36.
Car not’s ideas did not lead to an imme di ate improve ment of steam engines, but 

were crit i cal in Rudolf Diesel’s devel op ment of the die sel engine in 1893.
The next solid step in the for mal devel op ment of the sci ence of heat trans fer 

was made by our old friend lord Kel vin in 1851, early in his career. In an arti-
cle On the dynamical theory of heat, with numerical results deduced from Mr. 
Joule’s equivalent of a thermal unit, and Mr. Regnault’s observations on steam, 
published in the  Transactions of the Royal Society of Edinburgh, he laid out much 
of what would become the mathematical basis of thermodynamics. In his paper he 
makes ref er ence to the work of the young ger man phys i cist/math e ma ti cian Rudolf 
Clau sius.

The father of for mal ther mo dy nam ics is con sid ered to have been ger man 
phys i cist/math e ma ti cian Rudolf Julius Eman u el Clau sius (1822–1888; Fig. 9.6). 

Fig. 9.4  James Watt (1736–
1819). tech ni cian at glas gow 
uni ver sity and later designer 
of the practical steam engine 
(1875). Con trib u tor to the 
Scot tish Enlight en ment
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In 1850, just two years after com plet ing his doc tor ate, he for mu lated what has 
become known as the Sec ond law of Ther mo dy nam ics. In 1865 he pub lished an 
arti cle with two famous state ments: (1) The energy of the uni verse is con stant; (2) 
The entropy of the uni verse tends to a max i mum. Don’t worry, I’ll remind you 
what entropy is below. By the way, that first state ment sounds a lot like lavoi sier’s 
state ment that the amount of calo ric in the uni verse is con stant.

Fig. 9.5  nic olas léo nard 
Sadi Car not (1796–1832)

Fig. 9.6  Rudolf Julius 
Eman u el Clau sius (1822–
1888). look ing quite stern
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9.3 the lAWs oF ther mo Dy nAm iCs

Ther mo dy nam ics is the area of phys i cal sci ence that deals with the rela tions 
between heat and other forms of energy and the rela tion ships between all forms of 
energy. You remem ber that heat is atomic or molec u lar motion. But let us go back 
and review what energy is: it is the abil ity of one phys i cal sys tem to do work on 
one or more other phys i cal sys tems. Remem ber that work is a force act ing over a 
dis tance. A force is an accel er a tion times a mass. An accel er a tion is a change in 
veloc ity, and veloc ity is expressed as dis tance cov ered in a length of time. veloc-
ity is expressed in meters per sec ond (m/s or ms−1), and accel er a tion is meters per 
sec ond per sec ond: writ ten as m/(s × s) or m/s2 or ms−2. Force is then kg ms−2; 
if the units are 1 kg, 1 m, and 1 s, then the force, in SI units, is one new ton (n). 
So energy rep re sents the abil ity to push or pull some thing or alter its state. If the 
force acts over a dis tance (m) it becomes energy expressed as kgm2/s2 or kgm2s−2 
or nm. The SI unit of energy is the Joule, which is one new ton meter. The unit is 
named after the English brewer of fine ale and beer and hobby phys i cist James 
Pres cott Joule (1818–1889; Fig. 9.7). The brew ery was in Sal ford, a sub urb of 
Man ches ter, so Joule, of course, knew the sci en tists at the insti tutes there. Since 
James’ day, the brew ery has moved to Mar ket Dray ton in Shrop shire. Sadly it does 
not sell its ales and beer outside the local area, so to tip a pint of Joules in James’ 
honor, you will just have to go there.

It was in 1843 that Joule pub lished his very impor tant paper on the rela tion 
between heat, energy, and work. The defi  ni tion of energy includes an impor tant 
word: ‘abil ity,’ and a mys te ri ous clause ‘alter its state.’ This means that it includes 
potential energy, which is energy stored and wait ing to be used, latent energy, 
which is inher ent in a change of phase (such as solid to liquid to gas), chem i cal 
energy, which is inher ent in the bonds between atoms, elec tronic energy, which 
involves chang ing the orbits of elec trons in atoms and mol e cules, and nuclear 
energy, which involves fid dling with the atom’s nucleus.

Although the SI unit of energy is the Joule, the very small amounts of 
energy asso ci ated with atoms and elec trons are usu ally given in ‘elec tron volts’ 
(ev). An elec tron volt is the energy acquired by a sin gle elec tron (its mass = 
9.109383 × 10−31 kg or 1/1836 that of a pro ton) accel er ated through an elec tri cal 
potential of one volt. 1 elec tron volt (ev) = 1.60217646 × 10−19 joule (J); con-
versely, 1 J = 6.24150974 × 1018 ev. There are also about 18 orders of mag ni tude 
dif fer ence when thinking about a base ball and an elec tron.

The “laws of Ther mo dy nam ics” sound very impres sive and you might think 
they are some sort of dif fi cult abstract con cepts. They are state ments about things 
you already learned in high school. There are four laws:

First law: Energy can be nei ther cre ated nor destroyed. It can only change 
forms.

This is some times called the law of con ser va tion of energy. It is another way 
of say ing what Clau sius said in 1865. To me it is some thing that is not intu i tively 
obvi ous. One of the kinds of energy that changes form is chem i cal. When you 
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burn wood in the fire place, you are com bin ing the oxy gen in the air with the car-
bon in the wood in an ‘exo ther mic’ chem i cal reac tion. Exo ther mic means the reac-
tion releases heat. Most of the solid wood is con verted into the gas car bon diox ide, 
and goes up the chim ney, leav ing the mate rial that could not be oxi dized behind as 
ashes for you to clean out.

When you rub two objects together the mechan i cal energy you put into rub bing 
them is con verted into heat.

sec ond law: If two iso lated nearby sys tems, each in ther mo dy namic equi-
lib rium in itself, but not in equi lib rium with each other, are allowed to inter act, 
they will exchange mat ter or energy and ulti mately reach a mutual ther mo dy namic 
equi lib rium.

That is, if you have an object that is cold and another that is hot and put them 
together, heat will be exchanged so that even tu ally both have the same tem per a ture. 
The heat flows from the warmer object to the cooler object. Sounds like lavoi sier’s 
idea of the flow of calo ric from warm objects to cooler objects, doesn’t it.

An impor tant thing about the Sec ond law is that if you have some thing that is 
cold and some thing that is hot, you can not take heat from the cold thing, mak ing 
it colder, and give that heat to the hot thing, mak ing it hot ter with out using energy 
from outside the two things.

Another way of stat ing the Sec ond law: Energy spon ta ne ously tends to flow 
only from being con cen trated in one place to becom ing dif fused or dis persed and 
spread out.

The Sec ond law intro duces us to that crit i cally impor tant con cept: entropy. 
Entropy can be defined as energy that is no longer avail able for doing mechan i cal 

Fig. 9.7  James Joule pon der-
ing the nature of heat while 
patiently wait ing for a pint of 
his fine ale to be drawn
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work. It is the dif fused, dis persed and spread out energy of the pre ced ing state-
ment. Entropy is the random motion of atoms or mol e cules. That random motion 
is what we call ‘heat.’ It is waste heat; it can not be used to do any thing.

An exam ple of the Sec ond law and entropy is your on-the-rocks Mar tini. 
To make the anal ogy sim ple we will omit the olive. The Mar tini has two sys-
tems which are not usu ally in ther mal equi lib rium (unless you keep the gin in the 
freezer com part ment of the refrig er a tor), gin/ver mouth and ice. The sec ond law 
states that the ice will melt as the gin/ver mouth cools. As the ice melts its highly 
ordered crys tal struc ture is changed to the random motion of mol e cules in liquid 
water. The entropy of the Mar tini as a sys tem has increased. unfor tu nately the 
melt ing ice has also diluted what was a great drink.

By the way, the next time the waiter serves you a Mar tini that was sit ting on the 
bar for a while before he brought it to you, you can com plain: ‘It’s not the gin, it’s 
the entropy.’

Another exam ple. You have a child and have put all of his/her toys neatly away 
in the toy-box. You come back in an hour and find out that your dar ling got them 
all out and they are spread all over the floor. Order has given way to dis or der. Your 
child has increased the entropy of the uni verse. You can put them all back into 
the box, neatly arranged in order again, but that takes an exter nal input of energy. 
Keep ing order is a los ing bat tle.

You can think of entropy as the tax Mother nature col lects on every thing you 
do. The tax can be large or small depend ing on the effi ciency of what you do in 
con vert ing one form of energy to another. It is the loss due to fric tion, which is in 
the form of heat.

But there is a major impli ca tion in all this about the way things work. If 
entropy increases with time, it means that the uni verse is grad u ally run ning 
down. The increase in entropy defines the arrow of time. This is a con cept of great 
impor tance in phys ics where many of the equa tions work just as well back wards 
in time as they do for ward in time. While it may seem obvi ous to you that time 
only goes in one direc tion, it is not so obvi ous to a the o ret i cal phys i cist or, for that 
mat ter, to H. g. Wells when he wrote The Time Machine in 1895. In a way, the 
Sec ond law of Ther mo dy nam ics is the key to unlock the way the uni verse works.

third law: As tem per a ture approaches abso lute zero, the entropy of a sys tem 
approaches a min i mum.

Abso lute zero is the tem per a ture at which all atomic and molec u lar motion 
ceases. Entropy is random atomic and molec u lar motion, so if it ceases entropy 
goes to zero. Abso lute zero does not exist in nature or the lab o ra tory. It can only 
be approached, not reached.

In the 18th cen tury there were lots of attempts to fig ure out what the cold est 
pos si ble tem per a ture might be (‘abso lute cold’). Other tem per a ture scales were 
in use in those days, but in terms of the Cen ti grade scale in which the freez ing 
point of water is 0 and the boil ing point 100, esti mates ranged from −240 °C 
(by the French phys i cist guil laume Amon tons in 1702), to −270 °C (by Swiss 
math e ma ti cian, phys i cist and astron o mer Joh ann Hein rich lam bert, 1779), 
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to between −1500 and −3000 °C by the much more famous French sci en tists 
Pierre-Simon laplace and Antoine lavoi sier in 1780. John Dal ton wres tled with 
the prob lem in his new Sys tem of Chem i cal Phi los o phy (1810) and con cluded 
that it must be the equivalent of −3000 °C. The modern value for absolute zero, 
0 K, is −273.15 °C  (=−459.67 °F).

The first three laws of ther mo dy nam ics were devel oped in the 19th cen tury, 
and have been stated in a vari ety of ways. As you might already have guessed, the 
per son who really devel oped ther mo dy nam ics into a rig or ous sci ence was our old 
friend from the age of the Earth debate, Wil liam Thomp son, lord Kel vin. He is 
the one who fig ured out the tem per a ture where molec u lar motion would stop, and 
the abso lute tem per a ture scale that today bears his name.

In 1848 lord Kel vin pro posed a scale of tem per a ture based solely on ther mo-
dy nam ics. It used the inter vals of the Cel sius scale, with 100 steps between the 
freez ing and boil ing points of water. On the basis of the rate of con trac tion of air 
with declin ing tem per a ture he fig ured that abso lute zero must be about −273 °C. 
It has since been rede fined and estab lished as −273.15 °C. This abso lute tem per a-
ture scale is now called the Kel vin scale, and to dis tin guish it from other scales the 
tem per a ture is cited sim ply as Kel vin, not °Kel vin.

In the 1930s another law was added. It is so fun da men tal to the sci ence of ther-
mo dy nam ics it comes before the first law; it is the zeroth law:

Zeroth law: If two ther mo dy namic sys tems are each in ther mal equi lib rium 
with a third sys tem, then they are in ther mal equi lib rium with each other.

What this says, among other things, is that if you use a ther mom e ter to mea sure 
the tem per a ture of some thing, the same ther mom e ter will reg is ter the same tem-
per a ture for other things that are in ther mal equi lib rium.

Inci den tally, some people believe that there is a Zeroth Com mand ment that 
comes before the other Ten that Moses brought down from the moun tain. I learned 
it from Pro fes sor Hans Schaub’s wife Esc hte in Swit zer land. It is quite sim ple, 
abso lutely fun da men tal, and the golden Rule of Pol i ti cians: “lass Dich nicht 
er wis chen.” or “Don’t get caught.”

9.4 the Dis Cov ery oF Green house GAses

John Tyn dall (1820–1893; Fig. 9.8) was born in leigh lin bridge, County Car-
low, Ireland. His early edu ca tion empha sized tech nol ogy and math e mat ics, and 
he became adept at land sur vey ing. Between 1844 and 1847, he was lucra tively 
employed in plan ning the con struc tion of new rail way lines in England. In fur ther-
ing his edu ca tion he moved to ger many, where lab o ra tory exper i men tal sci ence 
was more advanced than in Brit ain. At the uni ver sity of Mar burg he stud ied under 
chem ist Rob ert Bun sen and phys i cist Her mann Knobl auch whose spe cialty was 
mag ne tism. Tyn dall’s work on mag ne tism attracted the atten tion of Michael Far-
a dy, who rec om mended him for a Pro fes sor ship in nat u ral Phi los o phy (=Phys ics) 
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at the Royal Insti tu tion in lon don in 1853. There Tyn dall began exper i ment ing 
with the inter ac tions of radi a tion with gases.

He dis cov ered that some gases were trans par ent to both ‘lumi nous’ and ‘non-
lumi nous’ heat, while oth ers were quite opaque to non-lumi nous heat. In a series 
of papers in the 1860s Tyn dall reported on how he was able to mea sure the absorp-
tion of radi ant heat by oxy gen, nitro gen, hydro gen, water vapor, car bon diox ide, 
ozone, and even the fra grances of flow ers. The first three had no capac ity to absorb 
energy, but all of the lat ter did. He cal cu lated that a sin gle mol e cule of water vapor 
had a capac ity to absorb 16,000 times as much radi ant energy as nitro gen or oxy-
gen mol e cules. He real ized that water vapor was crit i cal to reg u la tion of the sur-
face tem per a ture of the Earth. He argued that more than 10 % of the radi a tion 
from the soil is stopped by vapor within ten feet of the sur face. He spec u lated that 
if one could some how remove the vapor from the air over a field at night, all of 
the plants would be fro zen by morn ing. He found that per fumes, the fra grances of 
flow ers, were par tic u larly opaque to the radi ant heat from the soil, and, in effect, 
sug gested that they pro tected them selves with a blan ket of warmth.

It was almost another half cen tury before the impli ca tions of Tyn dall’s exper i-
ments with gases were fully real ized.

John Tyn dall was also inter ested in the scattering of light, and used it to try 
to explain the blue sky and sun beams. He was an avid moun tain eer, and much 
inter ested in the motion of gla ciers. At least three gla ciers have been named in his 
honor. The small est is in Rocky Moun tain national Park, vis i ble from my home.

Fig. 9.8  John Tyn dall (1820–1893) read ing a let ter com ment ing on his exper i ments
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9.5 kir Ch hoFF’s ‘blACk boDy’

The name Kir ch hoff is not a house hold word, but it should be. As mentioned above, 
gustav Rob ert Kir ch hoff (1824–1887; Fig. 9.10) is best remem bered for his laws 
regard ing elec tri cal cir cuits in very practical use by elec tri cal engi neers and even 
elec tri cians today. He for mu lated these in 1845, as part of a report in a sem i nar he 
was tak ing as a grad u ate stu dent at the uni ver sity of Königs berg (in the then East 
Prus sia; now Ka li nin grad in Rus sia). In a sem i nar, the pro fes sor pro poses the topic 
for dis cus sion, and the stu dents do the research. Often the stu dents redis cover what 
the pro fes sor already knows, but if one is lucky new ideas will emerge. That bril-
liant work on elec tri cal cir cuits became the basis for his doc toral dis ser ta tion which 
he com pleted in 1847. He then mar ried the daugh ter of one of the pro fes sors who 
had con ducted the sem i nar. They moved to Ber lin, and a few years later Kir ch hoff 
received an appoint ment at the uni ver sity of Bres lau in Sile sia (now Wro claw in 
Poland). In 1854 he was invited to work with Rob ert Bun sen at the uni ver sity of 
Hei del berg. There he was fas ci nated by the col ors of light and the ‘non-lumi nous 
rays.’ His inves ti ga tions of the nature of the spec tra will be dis cussed in this chap ter.

In 1859, while at Hei del berg, he for mu lated what is now known as Kir ch hoff’s 
law of Ther mal Radi a tion: At ther mal equi lib rium, the emis siv ity of a body (or 
sur face) equals its absorp tiv ity. That is, for an object which nei ther warms nor 
cools, the radi a tion emit ted by the object is equal to the radi a tion absorbed by the 
object.

Fig. 9.9  John Tyndall’s apparatus for investigating the interactions between gases and radiation. 
(For the details you will need to look in Tyndall, 1861, The Bakerian lecture: On the absorption 
and radiation of heat by gases and vapours, and on the physical connexion of radiation, absorp-
tion, and conduction. Philosophical Transactions of the Royal Society, v. 151, pp. 1–36, Plate 1.)
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In 1875 Kir ch hoff was appointed to become the first Chair of The o ret i cal Phys ics 
at the uni ver sity of Ber lin (then called the Fried rich Wil helm uni ver sity; now the 
Hum boldt uni ver sity, named after its foun der, the explorer/nat u ral ist/sci en tist Alex-
an der von Hum boldt). There his research took a great leap. He attempted to develop 
a the o ret i cal expla na tion about how incom ing and out go ing radi a tion oper ate. It 
would ulti mately lead to a method for deter min ing the tem per a ture of an illu mi nated 
object—like a planet—and for deter min ing the role of green house gases in cli mate.

He became the father of the con cept of a ‘black body.’ A black body (or some-
times ‘black body’ in the uS) is a hypo thet i cal object that absorbs all the elec tro-
mag netic radi a tion inci dent upon it. Its absorp tiv ity is 1. To main tain a spe cific 
con stant tem per a ture the black body re-radi ates as much energy as it receives back 
into space. It is both a per fect absorber of energy and a per fect emit ter of energy. 
Its emis siv ity is also 1. It absorbs the energy inher ent in all wave lengths of vis i ble 
and invis i ble light, and warms. To main tain a con stant tem per a ture it must radi ate 
energy back out. This occurs at all wave lengths but most of the energy is con cen-
trated in a region of the spec trum that depends on its tem per a ture. When it reaches 
about 798 K (= 525 °C, 977 °F) it is no longer black to the human eye, but begins 
to glow as a dull red. What is being seen is just the short wave length tail of the 
mostly infra red radi a tion. As the tem per a ture increases appar ent color of the object 
grad u ally changes. It is an appar ent color because it is a mix ture of many wave-
lengths rep re sent ing sev eral spe cific col ors.

Below 798 K the radi a tion is in the invis i ble infra-red; above 10,000 °K it is 
mostly in the invis i ble ultra vi o let, but a ‘black body’ would still be vis i ble as hav-
ing a pale blue hue. These col ors and their asso ci ated tem per a tures hold true for 
vir tu ally all mate ri als, includ ing met als and lava. The appar ent color tells us the 
tem per a ture. The tem per a ture-color rela tion allows us to esti mate the tem per a ture 

Fig. 9.10  gus tav Rob ert 
Kir ch hoff (1824–1887). 
Inves ti ga tor of spec tral lines 
and imag in er of the per fect 
absorber and emit ter of 
energy, the Black Body
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of stars in the sky (Table 9.1). This is also how that tem per a ture sens ing device the 
doc tor sticks in your ear works, only it is sens ing the invis i ble infra-red radi a tion.

Kir ch hoff’s black body is a hypo thet i cal object. no such thing exists in nature. We 
now know that the energy dis tri bu tion of the radi a tion emit ted from a black body has 
the form of a skewed bell-shaped curve with a longer tail toward the longer wave-
lengths, as shown in Fig. 9.11. How ever, in the 19th cen tury the shape and mag ni-
tudes of the energy dis tri bu tion was unknown. What was needed was a ‘black body’ 
that could be used to make the nec es sary mea sure ments. Although there are no true 
‘black bodies’ in nature, some mate ri als, such as soot and graph ite, come close. The 
next step was to con struct a device that emits radi a tion as though it were a black body 
so that detailed mea sure ments could be made. This took almost a quar ter of a cen tury.

table 9.1  Tem per a tures of a glow ing ‘black body,’ peak wave length of the out go ing radi a tion, 
and appar ent color of the ‘black body.’ 

T in K T in °C T in  °F Peak λ = nm = 10−9 m Appar ent color

1,200 927 1,636 2,415 Red
2,000 1,727 3,076 1,449 Red dish-orange
3,000 2,727 4,876 966 Orange
4,500 4,227 7,576 644 Pale yel low
6,000 5,727 10,276 483 White
9,000 8,726 15,676 322 Pale indigo

Note  that the real color of the peak wavelength is not that of the apparent color perceived by the 
human eye, which is in fact a mixture of wavelengths
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Fig. 9.11  Com par i son of a ‘nor mal dis tri bu tion’ (dot ted curve), with the skewed energy dis tri bu-
tion of black body radi a tion (solid curve). A nor mal (or ‘gauss ian’) dis tri bu tion, is a bell-shaped 
curve sym met ri cal about the mean value. It is a first approx i ma tion to describe random vari ables 
that tend to clus ter around a mean value. The dis tri bu tion of wave lengths of ther mal radi a tion 
from a black body is sim i lar but is skewed, with a long tail toward the longer wave lengths (here 
to the right). The black body radi a tion curve for a given tem per a ture has essen tially the same 
shape as the dis tri bu tion at any other tem per a ture, except that the peak wave length is dis placed 
toward shorter val ues at warmer tem per a tures and longer val ues at cooler tem per a tures. At cooler 
val ues the tail to the right gets longer and longer
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One of the prob lems that needed to be solved was the rela tion between the 
amount of energy a warm object radi ated and its tem per a ture. Attempts to fig ure 
this out went back to the early decades of the 19th cen tury. At that time it was rec-
og nized that there were three ways in which heat could be trans ferred: (1) con duc-
tion, as from the hot end of a metal rod to the cool end, (2) con vec tion, as when 
warm water or air rises induc ing cir cu la tion, and (3) through radi a tion. The first 
two were well under stood, but how radi a tion worked was still a mys tery.

In 1817 two French sci en tists, Alexis-Thérèse Petit (1791–1820) Pro fes sor of 
Phys ics at the École Poly tech nique in Paris, and his stu dent and suc ces sor Pierre 
louis Du long (1785–1838) had for mu lated an answer which was awarded a prize 
by the Acad e mie Franç aise. In mod ern terms, the answer was expressed in terms of 
watts per meter square radi ated by an object at a given tem per a ture. unfor tu nately, 
their for mu la tion didn’t seem to always give the right answer as more and bet ter 
mea sure ments became avail able. Inci den tally, there were a lot of prob lems in mak ing 
pre cise mea sure ments with ther mom e ters in those days. Those based on the expan-
sion of mer cury from a bulb at the base up through a nar row tube var ied accord ing 
to whether the bulb was clear glass, sil vered, or painted black. Other ther mom e-
ters based on the expan sion of air or another gas gave dif fer ent read ings. There was 
another major prob lem—a true abso lute tem per a ture scale had not yet been devised.

In the last quar ter of the 19th cen tury Ber lin and vienna became cen ters for 
doc u ment ing the rela tion between emit ted radi a tion and tem per a ture. Wil helm 
Wien was a phys i cist who had stud ied under Kir ch hoff. He worked at the Phys-
i kalisch-Tech ni sche Reich san stalt in the Char lott en burg sub urb of Ber lin (anal o-
gous to our uS Bureau of Stan dards). He used the data gen er ated there and the 
hypo thet i cal black body con cept to for mu late an empir i cal rela tion ship between 
the two in 1893. It is now known as Wien’s Dis place ment law.

It states that the wavelength emitting maximum energy is inversely proportional 
to the absolute temperature.

where λmax (lambda maximum) is the peak wavelength, T is the temperature of the 
black body in Kelvin, and b is a constant of proportionality which is now known 
to be = 2,897,768 nm K (this is now known as the Wien Displacement Constant). 
For example, the Earth’s average temperature is about 15 °C (=59 °F =288.15 K) 
so the peak wavelength emitted by our planet works out to be

The 10 μm wave length is toward the mid dle of what is called the long wave-
length infra-red (8–15 μm) and in the mid dle of the band of wave lengths absorbed 
by the green house gases CO2 and H2O. At 0 °C (= 32 °F) and 30 °C (86 °F) the 
peak wave lengths are 10.61 and 9.56 μm respec tively. As you will see below, if 
Earth had no atmo sphere with green house gases, its aver age tem per a ture would be 
about −18.6 °C (= 1.5 °F) and the peak wave length would be 11.40 μm, even more 
squarely placed for green house gases to absorb energy. Earth’s tem per a ture just hap-
pens to be in the right range for green house gases to play a big role in its cli mate.

λmax =

b

T

b/T = 2,897,768 nm K/288.15 K = 10,054 nm = 10.054 µm.
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9.6 ste FAn’s Fourth PoWer lAW

In Aus tria, Josef Ste fan (1835–1893; Fig. 9.12) was a Slo ve nian who stud ied at 
the uni ver sity of vienna, obtain ing his doc tor ate in 1857. He joined the uni ver-
sity fac ulty and later became Pro fes sor of Phys ics. He liked the for mu la tion of 
Du long and Petit but sus pected that the data they had used might be inac cu rate. 
He tried mak ing cor rec tions for the type of ther mom e ter and most impor tantly for 
the con duc tion of heat through the ves tiges of air remain ing in the vac uum cham-
ber Du long and Petit had used. The best vac uum they had been able to achieve had 
been 2 Torr. Torr is a old expres sion for pressure mean ing mm Hg, (mil li me ters of 
mer cury); 2 Torr = 0.00263 atmo sphere = 2.67 mil li bars or hecto pas cals, or 2.7 
thousands of stan dard atmo spheric pressure.

To start with, Ste fan had only two mea sure ments he trusted, but for them he 
real ized that the radi ance var ied as the fourth power of the abso lute tem per a ture 
mul ti plied by a con stant.

where R is the radi ance, σ (sigma) is a con stant, and T is the abso lute tem per a ture 
(using the Kel vin scale). T4 means that the tem per a ture in Kel vin is mul ti plied by 
itself four times.

In sci ence, bas ing a major hypoth e sis on only two mea sure ments is gen er-
ally con sid ered to be highly risky, so Ste fan searched the lit er a ture and found a 
few other mea sure ments that were close enough to con firm his idea. This was an 
extremely sim ple for mu la tion of the rela tion ship. It was purely empir i cal, that is, it 

R = σT
4

Fig. 9.12  Josef Ste fan 
(1835–1893)
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was sim ply a fit to the data. It had no the o ret i cal basis. Finally pub lished in 1879, 
it became known as Ste fan’s law.

How ever, armed with the new law, Ste fan tack led another prob lem where his 
intu i tion sug gested that the Du long and Petit law had got ten the wrong answer—
the tem per a ture of the sur face of the sun. The solar con stant had been mea sured by 
French phys i cist Claude Matth ias Pouil let (1790–1868) 40 years ear lier. In 1838 
he pub lished the result of his many mea sure ments, esti mat ing it to be 1228 Wm−2, 
remark ably close to the 1366 Wm−2 mea sured by sat el lites today. using the 
Du long-Petit law, Pouil let had cal cu lated the tem per a ture of the sun to be at least 
1461 K and pos si bly as high as 1761 K. Other esti mates were really just guesses 
and ranged all over the place, some as high as 20,000 °K. using an updated esti-
mate of the solar con stant, and a still imper fect esti mate of the con stant σ, Ste fan 
(1879) got a value of 5700 K. The mod ern esti mate is 5778 K. Remem ber that all 
this was done when it was thought that the sun drew its energy from grav i ta tional 
con trac tion. It would not be until 1920 that Arthur Edd ing ton came up with the 
idea that the sun was pow ered by nuclear fusion of hydro gen to make helium.

Amer i can astron o mer, phys i cist and avi a tion pio neer Sam uel Pi er pont lang ley 
(1834–1906) made obser va tions of solar radi a tion on Mount Whit ney in Cal i for nia 
in 1884. He revised the solar con stant upward to 2,903 Wm−2, and this value, over 
twice the mod ern value of 1,366 Wm−2, was often used and cited for the next few 
decades. It made no sense in try ing to fig ure out how the Earth’s cli mate sys tem 
worked, but nobody seemed to notice. As Cesare Emil i ani would say, nobody’s 
per fect.

Inci den tally, lang ley’s name came to be used, par tic u larly in the uS, for a unit 
of energy per unit area. One lang ley (ly) is one cal o rie per square cen ti me ter, so 
solar irra di a tion would be mea sured in langleys per sec ond. It is not an SI unit 
and hardly any one other than Tv mete o rol o gists uses it any more.

In 1863 Josef Ste fan had an incred i ble stroke of luck. A bright young stu dent, lud-
wig Boltzmann (1844–1906; Fig. 9.13), decided to work with him. Boltzmann was 
a good the o rist and math e ma ti cian, and only four years after Ste fan had pub lished 
his fourth power law, Boltzmann had worked it out from purely the o ret i cal con sid-
er ations about a black body and ther mo dy nam ics. How did ther mo dy nam ics get 
into this inves ti ga tion of radi a tion? When James Clerk Max well had for mu lated his 
ideas about elec tro mag netic waves he believed that they moved through that mys te ri-
ous unde tect able sub stance, ‘lumi nif er ous æther,’ that was thought to fill all of space. 
Max well thought that the waves mov ing through the ‘lumi nif er ous æther’ must cre-
ate some sort of pressure. This gave rise to the idea that the laws of ther mo dy nam ics, 
orig i nally for mu lated for mate rial things such as solid objects and air might also apply 
to the ‘lumi nif er ous æther’. Boltzmann used Max well’s ideas and applied ther mo dy-
nam ics to the prob lem to arrive at the fourth power law with out need ing any data. The 
paper, pub lished in 1884, is only four pages long, and even I can fol low the math!

Over the years ever more pre cise data were used to get the mod ern value of σ, 
now known as the Ste fan-Boltzmann con stant: 5.670400 × 10−8 Wm−2 K−4.

What did all this have to do with the green house effect? The sim ple R = σT4 
equa tion can be used to eval u ate a planet’s energy bal ance. Take the Earth as an 
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exam ple. The Earth is a sphere, not a disc, so the solar con stant, ~1360 Wm−2 
must be divided by 4 since the area of a sphere is 4 times that of a disc of the same 
diam e ter. This means that the energy received by each square meter at the top of 
the atmo sphere is 340 W. If you plug in 340 Wm−2 for R on the left side of the 
equa tion and solve for T you get T = 233 K = 10 °C = 50 °F for the aver age tem-
per a ture of the Earth. It sounds rea son able until you real ize that the Earth is not a 
black body but reflects about 30 % of the incom ing energy from the sun back into 
space. That means that the energy from the sun actu ally absorbed by the Earth 
is only 238 Wm−2. If you substitute this for R, then T = 254.5 K =−18.6 °C  
= 1.5 °F; the aver age tem per a ture on Earth would be well below freez ing. In fact, 
that is the plan e tary tem per a ture reg is tered by a satellite far from Earth. But at the 
Earth’s sur face the aver age tem per a ture is about 288 K = 15 °C = 59 °F. Obvi-
ously, some thing in the atmo sphere acts to make the sur face warmer: green house 
gases; and their cumu la tive effect today is to make the planet’s tem per a ture about 
33.6 °C = 60.5 °F warmer than it otherwise would be.

The impor tance of Ste fan’s law in deter min ing the rel a tive impor tance of 
incom ing solar radi a tion, plan e tary albedo, and the green house effect on the cli-
mate and sur face con di tions on both the Earth and other plan ets can not be 
over em pha sized.

Table 9.2 shows our pres ent state of knowl edge: A. The rel a tive dis tances of the 
plan ets and our Moon from the Sun in terms of Astro nom i cal units (1 Au = mean 
dis tance of Earth from the Sun (= 149,597,870.7 km; or 92,955,807.3 miles). B. 
The solar con stant, which is the average amount of energy received from the sun 
by a flat panel ori ented per pen dic u larly to the rays from the sun at the planet’s 
aver age dis tance, in watts per square meter. C. The aver age inso la tion at the top 
of the planet’s atmo sphere (if it has one); it equals 1/4 of the solar con stant since 

Fig. 9.13  lud wig Boltz man 
(1844–1906). He appears to 
be scowl ing at some one who 
doesn’t real ize how sim ple 
and straight for ward all this 
fourth-power stuff is
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the planet is spher i cal and not a flat panel (remem ber, the area of a cir cle or disc is 
π r2 and the area of a sphere is 4 π r2). D, E, and F are the expected tem per a tures 
in K, °C, and °F, cal cu lated using Ste fan’s fourth power law by assum ing radi a-
tion bal ance; that is, the incom ing radi a tion (IR) from the sun is re-emit ted by the 
planet as out go ing radi a tion (OR). If the two are not bal anced, then the planet will 
either warm or cool. g is the albedo; it is the frac tion of the incom ing radi a tion 
reflected by the planet. H, I, and J, are the expected tem per a tures in K, °C, and 
°F cal cu lated from Ste fan’s law but reduc ing the aver age inso la tion received by 
the planet to account for the amount reflected, its albedo. K, l, and M are the sur-
face tem per a tures of the plan ets in K, °C, and °F. For the inner plan ets (Mer cury 
through Mars) these are well known, hav ing been mea sured by probes or orbit ers. 
For the outer plan ets they are still a bit of guess work. The dif fer ence between the 
tem per a ture cal cu la tion tak ing albedo into account and the actual sur face tem per-
a ture is the ‘green house effect’ of the plan e tary atmo sphere. For the two objects 
that lack an atmo sphere, Mer cury and the Moon, the sur face tem per a ture range 
is extreme, rep re sent ing night and day tem per a tures. The table is worth perus ing, 
espe cially if you are con sid er ing buy ing real estate on another planet.

By the way, if you use Sam uel Pi er pont lang ley’s value of 2903 Wm−2 for the 
solar con stant, you get 755.25 Wm−2 for the irra di a tion at the top of the atmo-
sphere, and with an albedo of 0.3 that reduces to an aver age of 404.07 Wm−2 at 
the sur face. Fol low ing Ste fan’s law, the aver age tem per a ture of the planet would 
be 290.5 K (=17.5 °C =63.5 °F). That fourth power has a big effect. This is close 
to the pres ent esti mate of the aver age tem per a ture of the planet of between 15 and 
16 °C (=60 °F). Since in the 19th cen tury nobody knew what the aver age tem per-
a ture of the planet might be, and knowl edge of green house gases was restricted to 
lab o ra tory exper i ments, lang ley’s value for the solar con stant seemed quite plau-
si ble. There was no need for any green house effect to explain our planet’s cli mate.

9.7 blACk boDy rADi A tion

The Ste fan-Boltzmann law allowed for the total emis sion from a black body at 
a given tem per a ture to be deter mined. But a black body is a hypo thet i cal con cept 
that has no real coun ter part in nature. going fur ther required mea sure ments on 
some thing real that would be very close to act ing as a black body. The answer is 
sure to sur prise you; it is not an object at all, it is a cav ity in an object (Fig. 9.14).

The idea, devel oped over a num ber of years, was that emis sion from a small 
hole in a cop per globe or box black ened by a coat ing of plat i num chlo ride and 
sur rounded by a tem per a ture-sta bi liz ing liquid or gas very closely approached 
the emis sion expected from the hypo thet i cal back body. The assump tion is that 
the radi a tion comes from some sort of oscil lat ing objects (‘har monic oscil la tors’) 
inside the cav ity with out spec i fy ing whether they might be atoms, mol e cules or 
some thing else. A har monic oscil la tor is some thing that when per turbed expe ri-
ences a restor ing force pro por tional to the dis place ment. Con fused? Think of a 
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pen du lum. Or a weight bob bing up and down on a spring. Ah yes, but remem ber 
that both of these will grad u ally slow down and stop because of fric tion in the 
sys tem. The fric tion pro duces waste heat = an increase in entropy. Over a decade 
or so enough mea sure ments had been made to outline the shape of the radi a tion 
energy-wave length dis tri bu tion. A mod ern graph of the dis tri bu tion for some high 
tem per a tures is shown in Fig. 9.15.

You will recall that Wien’s displacement law identifies the wavelength of 
maximum energy, but does not describe the shape of the distribution away from 
its maximum. It simply states that the wavelength emitting maximum energy is 
inversely proportional to the absolute temperature.

A few years later, in 1896, Wien derived an empirical approximation describing 
the shape of the spectrum of thermal radiation (frequently called the black body 
function). Sometimes called Wien’s Distribution law, it accurately describes the 
short wavelength spectrum of thermal emission from objects. However, it fails to 
fit the experimental data for long wavelengths emission.

In Brit ain oth ers were at work on the prob lem. In 1900, John William Strutt 
(lord Rayleigh, 1842–1919), using classical physics, derived an expression that 
fitted the experimental data for long wavelength emission. A few years later 
(1905) he and Sir James Jeans (1877–1946) improved on the original equa tion, but 
noted that when this was applied to the shorter wave lengths of the ultra vi o let, the 
answers diverged toward infin ity. This prob lem soon became known as the ‘ultra vi-
o let catas tro phe.’ The fail ure of Wien’s approx i ma tion in the longer wave length part 
of the spec trum was labeled the ‘infra red catas tro phe.’ Clearly, a bet ter solu tion was 
needed; that would become the work of Max Planck.

nev er the less, with the Wien and Ray leigh-Jeans approx i ma tions, the black body 
con cept had enor mous impli ca tions for under stand ing how the Sun-Earth sys tem 

Fig. 9.14  Black body-sim u lat ing devices con sist ing of boxes with cav i ties. The boxes are 
immersed in fluid baths in order to be held at a con stant tem per a ture. These were devised by Otto 
lum mer and Ernst Prings heim in the 1890s at the Phys i kalisch-Tech ni sche Reich san stalt in Ber-
lin/Char lott en burg
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oper ated. It was an essen tial step in under stand ing Earth’s energy bal ance. And the 
con cept of har monic oscil la tors would be cru cial to under stand ing atmo spheric 
green house gases. How ever, none of this was obvi ous to any one at the time.

let’s take a moment to review the state of knowl edge about phys ics at the end 
of the 19th cen tury. until then every thing had been going along hum ming ly. Sir 
Isaac new ton’s view of the world com pletely dom i nated the field. Every thing 
could be thought of in terms of mechan i cal pro cesses. Argu ments based on phys ics 
had shown that the Earth was about 100 mil lion years old. Max well had explained 
the nature of elec tro mag netic waves, which included not only light but waves of 
much higher and lower fre quency. They were per tur ba tions of the ‘lumi nif er ous 
ae ther’ that filled all of space, trav el ing at the speed of light. There was noth ing 
mys te ri ous, well almost noth ing, left to inves ti gate. The future would be devoted 
to refin ing the ‘nat u ral con stants’ that appeared in equa tions. Phys ics had become 
a bor ing field, noth ing of any sig nifi  cance left to do. Basi cally, we were back to 
believ ing that we knew every thing there was to know.
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Fig. 9.15  Plot of black body radi a tion energy (u) per wave length (λ) plot ted against wave length 
(λ) for sev eral abso lute tem per a tures. ‘vBCg YOR’ are the wave lengths of the spec trum vis i ble 
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9.8 sum mAry

The nature of heat was a puz zle. Antoine lavoi sier, the father of mod ern chem is-
try, thought it was a fluid, which he named ‘calo ric.’ Expa tri ate Amer i can, Ben ja-
min Thomp son, a. k. a. Count Rum ford, fig ured out that it was actu ally the motion 
of the ‘atoms’ of which all mat ter is con structed. In spite of Thomp son’s argu ment, 
the idea of ‘calo ric’ per sisted for a few decades.

In 1824 Jean-Batiste Four nier for mu lated the energy bal ance model for planet 
Earth hypoth e siz ing that the incom ing energy from the sun must be bal anced by 
out go ing radi a tion from the Earth, and pos tu lat ing the exis tence of some sort of 
mod u la tion by the atmo sphere and ocean.

In 1775 a practical, effi cient steam engine had been per fected by James Watt, 
ini ti at ing the Indus trial Rev o lu tion, but the sci ence behind it had not been worked 
out. In 1824 Sadi Car not exam ined the phys ics behind the steam engine, and 
began a line or reasoning that would lead to the field of Ther mo dy nam ics. In 1850 
Rudolf Clau sius began for mu la tion of the laws of Ther mo dy nam ics. In 1865 
he pub lished the famous state ments: (1) The energy of the uni verse is con stant;  
(2) The entropy of the uni verse tends to a max i mum. These have become known as 
the first two laws of Ther mo dy nam ics.

Also in the early 1860s John Tyn dall con ducted his exper i ments on the absorp-
tion of radi ant energy by gases, dis cov er ing that, among oth ers, water vapor is 
very impor tant as a green house gas.

Also about this time, gus tav Kir ch hoff began to develop the con cept of a ‘black 
body’—a hypo thet i cal object that absorbs all energy inci dent on it and emits an 
equal amount of energy; the bal ance deter mines the tem per a ture of the ‘black 
body.’ This was a pow er ful new area of phys ics to explore. Over the next quar-
ter cen tury sci en tists at the new Phys i kalisch-Tech ni sche Reich san stalt in Ber lin 
worked on ways to sim u late black body radi a tion.

In 1874 Josef Stefan announced his dis cov ery that the radi ance of an object var-
ies as the fourth power of its tem per a ture expressed in Kel vin. His hypoth e sis, based 
on lim ited empir i cal data, was con firmed in 1884 by lud wig Boltzmann purely on 
the basis of the o ret i cal con sid er ations. This dis cov ery was crit i cal to under stand ing 
the energy bal ance between our Sun, Earth, and the plan ets. Before the end of the 
cen tury we would have the first energy bal ance mod els for planet Earth.

At the Reich san stalt in Ber lin, Wil helm Wien fig ured out a math e mat i cal for-
mu la tion to deter mine the wave length of the max i mum energy, and the spec-
tral dis tri bu tion of the radi a tion from the black body, but it only worked for the 
shorter wave lengths. In Brit ain, lord Ray leigh and Sir James Jeans also devised 
a rela tion ship for the spec tral dis tri bu tion, but it only worked for the longer wave-
lengths. Some thing was wrong some where.

How ever, the stage had been set for an under stand ing of how the Earth and Sun 
inter act, and how the cli mate sys tem works.

Time line for this chapter 
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ca 420 CE (= AD) Augus tine of Hippo (Saint Augus tine) declares “We know all we need to 
know” and ush ers in the ‘Dark Ages’

950–1250 CE Medi e val cli mate opti mum
1308–1321 Dante Alighieri writes the Divine Comedy
1348 The black plague arrives in Europe
1348–1351 A third to half of the pop u la tion of Europe dies of the plague
1401 The renais sance begins with lore nzo ghi berti win ning the com pe ti tion for 

the bronze doors for the bap tis try of the cathe dral in Flor ence, Italy
ca. 1488–1519 leo nardo da vinci records his ideas in his note books
1667 ger man alche mist Joh ann Joa chim Be cher pro poses that fire is some thing he 

called ‘terra pin guis’ later renamed ‘phlo gis ton’
1752 Thomas Mel ville dis cov ers that chem i cals intro duced into a flame pro duce 

spe cific col ors
1773 Oxy gen dis cov ered by Carl Wil helm Sche ele, in upp sala, Swe den
1774 Oxy gen dis cov ered inde pen dently by Joseph Priest ley in Wilt shire, England
1777 Antoine lavoi sier gives oxy gen its name
1783 Antoine lavoi sier pro poses that there is a ‘sub tle fluid,’ ‘calo ric’ that is the 

sub stance of heat
1800 Wil liam Her schel dis cov ers the non-lumi nous rays beyond the red end of the 

spec trum
1804 Ben ja min Thomp son, a.k.a. Count Rum ford of the Holy Roman Empire, dis-

cov ers that heat is the ‘motion of atomic par ti cles’
1817 Alexis-Thérèse Petit and Pierre louis Du long develop a for mu la tion for the 

amount of energy given off as radi a tion by a heated object
1824 Jean Batiste Joseph Four nier pub lishes Re mar ques gene rales sur les temp ér-

a tures du globe ter res tre et des espac es plané taires out lin ing the basics of 
plan e tary energy bal ance

1824 Sadi Car not pub lishes his book: Réflex ions sur la puis sance mot rice du feu 
(Reflec tions on the Motive Power of Fire)

1838 Claude Matth ias Pouil let esti mates the solar con stant to be 1228 W/m2

1843 Beer and ale brewer and hobby phys i cist James Joule pub lishes On the cal-
o rific effects of mag neto-elec tric ity and the mechan i cal value of heat—a 
con tri bu tion so impor tant that the SI unit of energy is named for him

1848 lord Kel vin writes about the need for an abso lute ther mo met ric scale
1854 Rob ert Bun sen and Peter De sag a design a gas burner for the new chem is-

try lab o ra tory at the uni ver sity of Hei del berg; gus tav Rob ert Kir ch hoff 
comes to work with Bun sen and, using the new burner, devel ops the sci-
ence of spec tros copy for chem i cal anal y sis

1859 James Joule takes time off from brew ing ale to pub lish On some thermo-
dynamic prop er ties of sol ids

1861–1864 John Tyn dall pub lishes sev eral papers on radi a tion and gases, dis cov er ing the 
role of water vapor as the primary green house gas

1865 Rudolf Julius Eman u el Clau sius for mal izes the first two laws of ther mo dy-
nam ics

1875 Kir ch hoff is appointed to the chair of the o ret i cal phys ics at the uni ver sity 
in Ber lin and devel ops the con cept of a ‘black body’ as an absorber and 
source of radi a tion

1879 Josef Ste fan pub lishes his ‘fourth power law’; he esti mates the tem per a ture 
of the sur face of the sun to be 5700 K.

1884 Sam uel Pi er pont lang ley (incor rectly) deter mines the solar con stant to be 
2,903 W/m2
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1884 lud wig Boltzmann derives Ste fan’s fourth power law purely from the laws of 
ther mo dy nam ics, not need ing any data

1890s Ernst Prings heim and Otto lum mer develop Black Body sim u lat ing devices 
at the Phys i kalisch-Tech ni sche Reich san stalt in Ber lin/Char lott en burg, 
pro duc ing lots of data for Wil hem Wien to study

1893 Wil helm Wien devel ops his dis place ment law describ ing the empir i cal rela-
tion ship between tem per a ture of a black body and the wave length of 
max i mum radi a tion

1893 Based on Car not’s ideas, Rudolf Die sel per fects the die sel engine
1896 Wien devises his dis tri bu tion law describ ing the shape of the spec trum of 

ther mal radi a tion from a black body
1900 lord Ray leigh uses clas si cal phys ics to derive a math e mat i cal expres sion for 

the long wave length emis sions from a black body
1905 lord Ray leigh and Sir James Jeans improve on the ear lier for mula but 

dis cover that it doesn’t work for short wave lengths (the ‘ultra vi o let catas-
tro phe’)

1971 The joule is for mally adopted as the SI unit for energy
1980 um ber to Eco pub lishes Il nome della rosa (The Name of the Rose)

If you want to know more:

Abra ham Pais, 1986. Inward Bound. Of Mat ter and Forces in the Phys i cal World. 
Oxford uni ver sity Press, 666 pp.—A very read able account of dis cov er ies in 
phys ics.
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intermeZZo ix. Get tinG useD to the eAst

This time I arrived in Prague by air. Stairs were rolled out to our plane. We were told to remain 
in our seats for a few min utes, an offi cial was com ing on board to take someone off the plane. 
You can imag ine my imme di ate con cern and then utter sur prise when Pa vel came strid ing down 
the aisle with a huge grin on his face. Very offi ciously he said “Come with me please.” We left 
the plane before any of the other pas sen gers could dis em bark. We walked over to the immi gra-
tion counter, and I was imme di ately ush ered through. I had no idea what was going on, but kept 
my mouth shut. We picked up my lug gage, and got in his car. He was laugh ing. “Pa vel, what 
was that about? How did you do that?” He showed me his little red Acad emy of Sci ences pass 
book. He told me it looked just like the ones used by the Secret Police, so he had sim ply flashed 
it at the guards and immi gra tion people at the air port. He was just hav ing fun to see what he 
could get away with.

Dur ing my visit to Czecho slo va kia in the sum mer of 1964, the Micro pa le on tol ogy Sec tion 
of the Czech Acad emy seemed like a home away from home. I had become deter mined that I 
was going to learn Czech. Not so easy as it might sound. First there are 42 let ters, some with 
very spe cial sounds. indi cated by the let ters with little check-marks over them: Č is ch, Ď is 
dyu, Ě is ye, Ň is nye, Š is sh, and Ř is erzh (as in Dvořak) and involves tricks with the tongue 
that only Czechs can man age. It is often said that Czech is the only lan guage where you can 
actu ally break your tongue. This is not true, I later learned that Slovak is just as bad. At the 
Micro pa le on tol ogy office I would get help with learn ing such sense less expres sions as: Strč prst 
skrz krk (which, trans lated means ‘stick your fin ger through your throat’). Note, no vow els. Or 
Vlk zmrzl, zhltl hrst zrn (trans la tion -the wolf froze, he swal lowed a hand ful of grains) Again, 
no vow els. Or the clas sic Třistatřiatřic ettři stříbrných křep elek přeletělo přes třistatřiatřic-
ettři stříbrných střech, Three hun dred and thirty three sil ver quails flew over three hun dred and 
thirty three sil ver roofs. Pa vel was espe cially con cerned that I learn that last one. If you can say 
that prop erly, you can speak Czech. I was never suc cess ful, but I pro vided a lot of amuse ment 
for those in the office.

One of Pa vel’s assis tants, Peter, had a prob lem that he hoped I could help solve. His uncle 
in Chi cago had invited him to visit. Using his uncles’s let ter he had made appli ca tion for a visa 
from the US con sul ate, but one nec es sary doc u ment was miss ing. He needed a state ment from 
some one say ing that they would cover his expenses in the US. His uncle would do this, but had 
not known he needed to include it in his let ter of invi ta tion. I typed out a Uni ver sity of Illi nois 
let ter head, and wrote out a let ter to the US con sul ate stat ing that I would cover his expenses. 
Pa vel told me, “You know he isn’t com ing back.” I sus pected as much, so now I was involved 
with assist ing the depar ture of another Czech to the US.

One of the other pale on tol o gists I wanted to meet in Prague was Eva Hanz lik ova. I knew 
her through her pub li ca tions on coc co liths, and we had exchanged a cou ple of let ters. She 
worked in the Czech Geo log i cal Sur vey. Off we went one morn ing. We walked through the old 
town to the Geo log i cal Sur vey Build ing. As in all gov ern ment build ings, there was a ‘porter’ 
or guard just inside the door to check in with. Pa vel said that we wanted to visit Dr. Hanz lik-
ova. The porter opened his vis i tors book and asked him to sign in. Pa vel started to explain to 
me in English that we needed to sign in. The porter asked if I was a for eigner and where I had 
come from. Pa vel told him I was a Pro fes sor from Amer ica. Imme di ately the porter picked up 
the phone, and after a brief con ver sa tion handed the receiver to Pa vel. On the other end of 
the line was the woman in charge of the Secret Polit i cal Office in the Sur vey. She asked him 
how he could be so dis re spect ful of the state to bring an Amer i can unan nounced to this build-
ing. He should have made an appli ca tion for my visit three months in advance. Pa vel explained 
that he did not know until yes ter day that I wanted to visit Dr. Hanz lik ova. The Polit i cal Offi-
cer informed Pa vel that he had bro ken the law, and that there would be polit i cal con se quences 
for his trea son ous behav ior. Pa vel was told that I would not be allowed to enter the Sur vey 
build ing, and fur ther that he was for bid den from tell ing me about his con ver sa tion with her. 
He hung up the phone and we stepped outside. Pa vel told me what had hap pened. Then we 
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noticed that there was a cof fee house across the street. We went there and ordered cof fee. Pa vel 
used the tele phone to call Eva and told her where we were. A few min utes later she appeared. 
We ordered another cup of cof fee for her and spent the rest of the morn ing hav ing had a good 
time dis cuss ing our work. There is a Czech expres sion for what hap pened: ‘Vlk se naz ral a koza 
zu st ala celá’ which trans lates to ‘the wolf ate his fill but the goat was unhurt.’

One even ing a few days later, Pa vel came to my hotel to take me to din ner. He said qui etly 
that we needed to talk. He picked up the tele phone and pointed at the bot tom, later explain ing 
to me that tele phones in the rooms for for eign ers usu ally had micro phones attached to listen to 
any thing being said in the room. As we walked along the Vácslavské náměsti, Pa vel explained 
that although he was not a mem ber of the Com munist Party, friends kept him informed on what 
was going on. There was a move ment toward reform being organized. Lots of young people 
were join ing the party intent on chang ing it from within. There was a lot going on under neath 
the sur face in Prague.

The sum mer of 1964 included more than just the stay in Prague. We made a trip to see the 
Cre ta ceous rocks in Slo va kia, the east ern part of the coun try. Our first day was a drive to Bra-
ti slava, where we met Josef Salaj, a micro pa le on tol o gist with the Slovak Acad emy of Sci ences. 
Josef was our guide as we explored the western end of the Car pa thian Moun tains. Slo va kia was 
dif fer ent from Bohe mia and Mor avi a, with less of a western back ground. The farm houses were 
dif fer ent, and in gen eral it looked neglected. The towns still had loud speak ers through out them, 
which at noon and a few other times dur ing the day, would play mar tial music fol lowed by slo-
gans or even a speech from some com munist offi cial. You couldn’t get rid of the pro pa ganda 
sim ply by turn ing off your radio.

In the eve nings we stayed in sim ple coun try inns. West ern ers were unknown here, so I was 
quite a nov elty. The food was sur pris ingly good, after all we were in a major farm ing area, 
and the farm ers kept the best things for them selves and the locals. Then there was “The Book.” 
Each inn (or hotel, res tau rant or any other estab lish ment for that mat ter) had a Book. You 
could ask for the Book and write com ments in it. The Book was ordi nar ily used for mak ing 
com plaints. It would be reviewed peri od i cally by party func tion ar ies and the oper a tors of the 
estab lish ment would get lec tured on their short com ings or even rep ri manded. We almost always 
asked for the Book, look ing very seri ous. Then Pa vel, Josef and I would write long com pli men-
tary notes, prais ing the staff for the excel lent food and cour te ous ser vice, end ing with our sig-
na tures and titles. While we were doing this, the staff would be cow er ing on the other side of the 
room. Then, look ing very seri ous, they would come and take the closed Book away. A few min-
utes later we would hear happy voices as they read what we had writ ten. Glasses of Sliv o vitz 
and perhaps another bot tle of wine would appear, and our stay would be a most pleas ant one.

Each even ing we would have ‘map count.’ We had detailed topo graphic maps to help us locate 
the rock expo sures. And each even ing Pa vel and Josef would check off the maps against a list to 
be sure we had all of them. I finally asked what this little cer e mony was about. They explained 
that the maps were secret, and no for eigner was ever sup posed to see them. These were accu rate 
maps, not like those you could buy in the stores. Maps avail able to for eign ers had ‘errors’ on 
them, such as hav ing the road or a town shown on the wrong side of a river. They were meant to 
con fuse invad ing troops. I pointed out to Pa vel and Josef that I was a for eigner and I was look ing 
at the maps. The answer was purely from the Good Sol dier Schweik: “When we checked out the 
maps they didn’t ask us if there were any for eign ers going with us on our field trip.”

When we got back to Prague, I found we were not going to be able to fin ish off all the work 
before I was sched uled to leave. I needed to get a visa exten sion. This involved going to an 
office that han dled visas for for eign ers. Pa vel accom pa nied me. We explained what we wanted. 
A clerk in a mil i tary-like uniform took my pass port. About half an hour later she returned and 
handed me my pass port back. There was no visa exten sion inside, instead “The Com miss a rin 
wishes to speak to you.” I left Pa vel behind as I was led down a long white washed cor ri dor and 
shown a bench where I could sit. All I could think was “uh oh, this doesn’t seem good.” I won-
dered which of the Czech laws I had bro ken in the past few months they had found out about. 
I waited about a half an hour, and then the door opened and another woman in mil i tary dress 
appeared, “The Com miss a rin will see you now.”
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I was led into the Com miss a rin’s room, and the door closed behind me. The Com miss a rin 
was a large, mid dle-aged very stern look ing lady. She looked at me for a few min utes with out 
say ing any thing. You can imag ine how I felt; I was sure I was going to be led off to a prison 
cell. Then she said “You want a five day exten sion on your visa?” “Yes.” “You are an Amer i-
can here on a visa, you are free to leave the coun try whenever you want. Why on earth would 
you want to stay in this damned coun try one day longer than nec es sary?” I was so sur prised 
I didn’t really know what to say, but I sput tered out that I was work ing with col leagues at the 
Czech Acad emy of Sci ences and we needed a few more days to fin ish the work. She sort of 
shook her head as though I were nuts, put the visa exten sion stamp in my pass port and handed 
it back to me. “There, enjoy your work, and have a good trip back home.”

There defi  nitely seemed to be some cracks appear ing in the Com munist mono lith.
I had seen a lot of Czecho slo va kia, and we dis cussed whether, if I were able to get it, Pa vel 

might be able to accept a post doc toral fel low ship at the Uni ver sity of Illi nois for a year. If he 
could come over, we could look at the Cre ta ceous of the US together in detail. But that would 
mean he would be away from his sec tion of the Czech Acad emy for a whole year. He checked it 
out and found that it could be done. Shortly after I got back to Urbana, I started mak ing inqui-
ries about how to go about apply ing for the post doc toral fel low ship. It was not a straight for-
ward pro ce dure if the can di date was to be from a Com munist coun try.

That fall I had a phone call from Peter who had just arrived in Chi cago. That was the last I 
heard from him until a few years later when I met him at a Con ven tion of the Amer i can Asso ci-
a tion of Petro leum Geol o gists and learned he was now employed in the US petro leum indus try.

My trip to Prague in the sum mer of 1965 was rel a tively short. I had good news for Pa vel: 
the Uni ver sity had approved a Post doc toral Fel low ship for him for the 1966–1967 Aca demic 
year. Pa vel had bad news for me. He had joined the Com munist Party to be one of those work-
ing from the inside for change. He thought this would prob a bly pre vent him from get ting a visa 
to the US. I expected that this would cer tainly com pli cate mat ters, but all we could do was wait 
and see what hap pened.

In the mean time, Pa vel had received an invi ta tion to work at the West Ger man Geo log i cal 
Sur vey (Bund e san stalt für Bo denf ors chung) in Han nover. He spent eight months there in 1966, 
return ing to Prague at Christ mas time. His Post doc toral appoint ment at the Uni ver sity of Illi-
nois was to start on Jan u ary 1, 1967. How ever, when he went to apply for his visa for the US, 
there was a prob lem. Pa vel got caught up in the Kazan-Ko marek affair.

Vla di mir Ko marek was born in Czecho slo va kia, sent to Ger many dur ing the war as a slave 
laborer, escaped back to Prague in 1944, and served as a trans la tor for the Allied forces in 
Czecho slo va kia in 1945. He escaped to the West after the 1948 com munist coup. He was then 
recruited by the Deu xième Bureau, the French intel li gence agency, as an agent. He built up a 
net work of spies in Czecho slo va kia, cross ing the Iron Cur tain four times in the next three years. 
He left intel li gence work in 1951 and took on a new iden tity, using the sur name Kazan.

As Vla di mir Kazan he worked as a travel agent in France, where he met an Amer i can 
woman and mar ried her. Inn April, 1955, he moved to the United States, start ing a travel 
agency in Cam bridge, Mas sa chu setts. He changed his name again, to Kazan-Ko marek, and 
became a U.S. cit i zen in Novem ber 1960. Every thing about his ear lier activ i ties seemed for-
got ten. He even got involved in arrang ing travel to the USSR using the Soviet Travel Agency, 
Int our ist.

In the mean time, Czecho slo vak and Soviet author i ties had become aware of his ac ti vites 
as a agent for the French and decided to set a trap for him. Vla di mir Kazan-Ko marek, think-
ing that every thing had been for got ten, inno cently accepted an invi ta tion from the Soviet Travel 
Agency Int our ist to attend a travel con fer ence in Mos cow in the fall of 1966. On Octo ber 31, 
as he was fly ing out of the USSR on Aero flot, the plane made an unsched uled stop in Prague, 
cit ing engine trou ble. Vla di mir Kazan-Ko marek was arrested as a spy and charged with high 
trea son and murder.

When Pa vel applied for his visa, the US Con sul ate informed him that it was not issu ing any 
visas, except for fam ily vis its and duties at the United Nations, until Kazan-Ko marek was free. 
Kazan-Ko marek was tried by the Czecho slo vak author i ties in Jan u ary and sen tenced to 8 years 
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in prison. On Feb ru ary 3, 1967 he was granted amnesty and given 48 hours to leave the coun-
try. Shortly there af ter Pa vel got his visa and arrived to start his post doc toral year in March, 
1967. There was still one prob lem. The papers he was to sign to receive his sti pend from the 
Uni ver sity had a loy alty state ment that ‘I am not now nor have I ever been a mem ber of the 
Com munist Party.’ Pa vel was not about to com mit per jury. The Uni ver sity offi cial respon si ble 
for these mat ters told me ‘Send him over to my office, I’ll give him the papers to sign. He won’t 
sign that line; I won’t be look ing. I’ll take the papers, put them in the file. Done.’ Noth ing was 
ever sim ple in those days, but some how every thing worked.

We had a year to work together on sort ing out the dis tri bu tion of Cre ta ceous coc co liths. We 
made sev eral field trips to col lect sam ples of rock. I would make out a detailed itin er ary of the 
trip, includ ing infor ma tion on who we would meet with, and send it to the State Depart ment for 
approval. In about a month I would get back a let ter of offi cial per mis sion for Pa vel’s travel. 
The lon gest trip was to Miami, then through the Gulf Coast states, to Los Ange les, then to San 
Fran cisco, and back through Nevada, Utah, Col o rado, Kan sas, and Mis souri to Illi nois. We 
vis ited a num ber of mic ro pa le on tol o gists along the way, and they helped us with field col lect-
ing. I later found out that we were fol lowed by a team of FBI agents who inter ro gated almost 
every one we had met with. Mic ro pa le on tol o gists love to talk shop, and those agents must have 
learned a lot about the strati graphic dis tri bu tion of lith raph i dites quad ra tus, the paleo bio ge og-
ra phy of Wat zaue ria barne sae, and other such fas ci nat ing top ics.

Travel restric tions from the Czech side relaxed some what, and Pa vel’s wife Jiřina was able 
to come to Illi nois for a few months.

Pa vel returned to Prague in March,1968, tak ing the Ital ian ocean liner Leo nardo da Vinci 
back to Europe. Czecho slo va kia was now in the midst of Alex an der Dubček’s inter nal com-
munist rev o lu tion. When Pa vel arrived back he was assigned a spe cial duty in the Geo log i cal 
Insti tute of the Czech Acad emy of Sci ences. The first free secret bal lot of the mem bers of the 
Insti tute selected five mem bers to form a ‘Reha bil i ta tion Com mis sion.’ Pa vel received the larg-
est num ber of votes, and was thereby named its Chair. The pur pose of the Com mis sion was to 
exam ine the files of the Secret Police to deter mine whose careers had been dam aged on a polit-
i cal basis. His colleagues thought that his expe ri ence outside the coun try made him espe cially 
well qual i fied for this task. It was a big job, and he was still work ing on it when I vis ited in the 
sum mer of 1968.
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10.1 An intro DuC tion to the Cli mAte sys tem

I t was just at the end of the 19th cen tury that a true under stand ing of how the 
cli mate sys tem oper ates began to develop. Ste fan’s law was a crit i cal com-
po nent, but knowl edge of Earth’s reflec tiv ity (albedo) and the role of green-

house gases were also crit i cal. As best I can tell, the first per son who was able to 
take these major com po nents into account to develop a com pre hen sive view was 
Swed ish phys i cist/chem ist Svan te Arrhenius (1859–1927; Fig. 10.1). He received 
his doctorate from uppsala university in 1884. It contained 56 theses concern-
ing chemistry and physics; most would still be accepted today. However, the most 
important idea in the dissertation was an explanation of the fact that pure salts and 
pure water are both poor conductors of electricity but solutions of salts in water 
are good conductors. His idea was that when introduced into water salt dissoci-
ates into electrically charged particles, the ‘ions’ that Michael Faraday had discov-
ered during his experiments with passing electricity through water/salt solutions 
in 1834. Faraday’s belief had been that ions were produced in the process of elec-
trolysis; Arrhenius proposed that even in the absence of an electric current the salts 
in solution were in the form of charged ions. He concluded that chemical reactions 
in solution were reactions between ions. He believed that acids were substances 
which produce hydrogen ions (H+) in solution and that bases were substances 
which produce hydroxide ions (OH−) in solution.

After obtain ing his doc tor ate, Arrhe nius received a travel grant from the 
Swed ish Acad emy of Sci ences that allowed him to visit, among oth ers, lud wig 
Boltzmann in graz, Aus tria.

In his famous 1896 paper On the Influ ence of Car bonic Acid in the Air upon the 
Tem per a ture of the Ground he became the first sci en tist to spec u late that changes 
in the lev els of car bon diox ide in the atmo sphere could sub stan tially alter Earth’s 
sur face tem per a ture. He spec u lated that these changes might have been the cause 
of the ice ages. The data avail able to him were dif fer ent from what we have today. 
To esti mate the effects of absorp tion of infra red radi a tion by ‘car bonic acid’ (his 
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term for CO2, car bon diox ide) he used the infra red obser va tions of the Moon that 
had been made by Frank Wash ing ton very and Sam uel Pi er pont lang ley at the 
Alle gheny Obser va tory in Pitts burgh. He had to con duct a thor ough anal y sis of 
the data to dis cover clear trends. But from it he was able to for mu late his ‘green-
house law’. In its original form, it reads as fol lows: “if the quan tity of car bonic 
acid increases in geo met ric pro gres sion, the aug men ta tion of the tem per a ture will 
increase nearly in arith me tic pro gres sion”. This sim ple expres sion is still widely 
used today as a first approx i ma tion of the rela tion.

Arrhe nius’ 1896 paper is often cited as the source of the idea that emis sion 
of CO2 from burn ing of fos sil fuels would lead to global warm ing, but that idea 
was actu ally intro duced a decade later in a book he wrote for the gen eral pub-
lic: Värl dar nas ut vec kling (1906), ger man trans la tion: Das Wer den der Wel ten 
(1907), English trans la tion: Worlds in the Mak ing (1908). In it he sug gested that 
the human emis sion of CO2 would be strong enough to pre vent the world from 
enter ing a new ice age, and he con cluded that a warmer earth would pro vide con-
di tions favor able to feed ing a rap idly increas ing pop u la tion.

Arrhe nius’ 1896 paper includes dis cus sion, in one form or another, of all of the 
ele ments of a mod ern global energy bal ance model; the shorter wave length energy 
received from the sun and the longer wave length infra-red energy emit ted by the 
Earth, mod i fied by absorp tion by car bon diox ide and water vapor, the scattering of 
radi a tion, and albedo deter mined by the sea sur face, land, snow, and clouds. How 
these ideas and the data required for their anal y sis changed over the 20th cen tury 
is an epic story, but beyond the scope of this book. The advent of satellite obser va-
tions in the 1960s and 1970s ini ti ated a rev o lu tion that con tin ues today.

Fig. 10.1  Svan te Arrhe nius 
(1859–1927). Father of Phys-
i cal Chem is try and inves ti ga-
tor of the cli matic effects of 
atmo spheric CO2
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This chap ter presents the clas sic mid-20th cen tury view of the cli mate sys-
tem. It uses pre-satellite esti mates of the incom ing and out go ing energy fluxes. 
Although it assumes that the cli mate is in a steady state, it rec og nizes that there 
may be some var i abil ity about the mean state, pos si bly due to changes in radi a-
tion from the sun with the 11 year sun spot cycle. It was for that reason that the 
‘30 year aver age’ was adopted as a stan dard for defin ing the cli mate state. When 
this descrip tion of the sys tem was devel oped, start ing in the mid dle of the 20th 
cen tury, there was little thought given to the pos si bil ity of changes in green house 
gas con cen tra tions, land use, or other param e ters induc ing long term trends that 
would negate the steady-state assump tion. This is what every older adult who stud-
ied cli mate sci ence learned. It is in every textbook. It is a gross over sim pli fi ca tion 
and mar gin ally rel e vant to the future.

10.2 inso lA tion: the inCom inG enerGy  
From the sun

The Earth receives energy from the Sun. This is termed ‘insolation’. Earth must 
return this energy back to space if it is not to heat up, as shown in Fig. 10.2. But 
the Earth is rotating; during the daytime it receives energy and during the night it 
can radiate this energy back into space. The Earth is also nearly spherical, so that 
most of the energy received from the sun is around the equator, where the sun is 
overhead. In the polar regions the sun is close to the horizon in summer and below 
the horizon in winter, so there the energy can be more effectively radiated back 
into space.

If the Earth were just a giant rock, the side fac ing the sun would become very 
hot dur ing the day and very cold at night. Earth’s moon is just such an object. Its 
aver age dis tance from the sun is the same as the Earth’s. How ever, the day length 
of the moon is 29.5 Earth days (about 709 h). Dur ing the day the aver age tem per-
a ture of the moon’s sur face is 107 °C (=225 °F), and where the sun is directly 
over head the tem per a ture reaches 123 °C (=253 °F), well above the boil ing point 

Fig. 10.2  Earth receives a 
flux of short-wave length radi-
a tion from the Sun (QS). Part 
is reflected, the rest absorbed. 
The Earth must rera di ate a 
flux of energy (Ql) equal to 
that received, but it is at long 
wave lengths. Energy can be 
trans ported on Earth by the 
atmo sphere (QA) and ocean 
(QO), and the rera di a tion pro-
cess is mod er ated by clouds 
and green house gases
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of water on Earth. During the lunar night the average surface temperature drops 
to −153 °C (=−243 °F) with some areas falling to −233 °C (=−387 °F). These 
troubling facts escaped the producers of the 1984 film 2010—The Year we Make 
Contact which shows the comfortable accommodations of our colony on the 
Moon.

If the Earth were just a rock it would also expe ri ence day-night tem per a ture 
extremes, although they would be some what less because Earth’s day length is 
24 h, so that dur ing the day there would be less time for the heat to build up and 
at night less time for the heat to dis si pate. The great est diur nal tem per a ture ranges 
recorded at the Earth’s sur face are in the Sahara (50 °C = 90 °F) and Sibe ria 
(67 °C = 120 °F). In the tro pics, the night-day tem per a ture range can be as small 
as 1 °C (=1.8 °F).

For tu nately, the Earth is not just a rock. Two flu ids cover it: liquid water (the 
ocean, seas and lakes), and a mix ture of gases (the atmo sphere). These flu ids can 
cir cu late, and they redis trib ute the heat to reduce tem per a ture con trasts on the 
Earth’s sur face. Some of the gases in the atmo sphere absorb and rera di ate energy. 
Tran si tions between the three phases of H2O, ice, water, and vapor play a large 
role in redis tri bu tion of energy on the Earth.

The incom ing energy from the sun is in the form of “short wave” radi a tion. 
Earth dis si pates this back into space as “long wave” radi a tion, shown in Fig. 10.3. 
To deter mine how much and what wave lengths of radi a tion will be emit ted by an 
object, phys ics uses Ste fans’s Fourth Power law and Kir ch hoff’s “black body” 
con cept. Remem ber that a black body is a hypo thet i cal con struct, it is an object 
that absorbs all the elec tro mag netic energy that falls onto it and trans mits none 
of that energy. It is an ideal source of ther mal radi a tion. In the real world there 
are no per fect ‘black body radi a tors’, but the sun and the tung sten fil a ment in 
an elec tric light bulb come close. If the tem per a ture of an object is below about 
700 K (427 °C = 800 °F), the wave lengths emit ted by it can not be sensed by 
the human eye, and it appears black. How ever, if the object has a higher tem per-
a ture we see it as col ored. The sun has a sur face tem per a ture of about 5778 K 
(= 5,505 °C = 9,941 °F). Most of the energy received from the sun is in that part 
of the elec tro mag netic spec trum we call ‘light’, which ranges from shorter wave-
lengths we call vio let or blue, to the longer wave lengths we call red, as shown in 
Fig. 10.3. Some of the radi a tion is of even shorter wave lengths, the ultra vi o let, and 
some is in longer wave lengths, the near infra red. Human eyes have evolved to be 
sen si tive to the most intense radi a tion from the sun. We can not sense ultra vi o let, 
prob a bly because most of it does not reach the Earth’s sur face. We can sense the 
infra red, which we feel as warmth or heat.

If you read the labels on light bulbs or do much color pho tog ra phy, you are 
already famil iar with this tem per a ture-radi a tion effect. Par tic u larly, when you 
replace your incan des cent bulbs with the fluo res cent or lED bulbs that use much 
less energy, you will find the color of the light emit ted by the bulb described as 
some tem per a ture Kel vin. For a warm can dle light feel you want about 4,000 K, 
for a day light effect you want 5,700 K, of course, and for gar ish blue-white light 
you want 7,000 K. There are some good sites on the web that will show you what 
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the color of the light emit ted from the bulb will be. In fluo res cent bulbs, it is not a 
heated fil a ment that emits the light; the fluo res cent bulb is no ‘black body’ but uses 
a wholly dif fer ent prin ci ple to emit light—that’s why it uses so much less energy 
and why it doesn’t get hot. You can even buy fluo res cent bulbs that will work with 
a dim mer. Their color tem per a ture stays almost the same as they are dimmed; they 
just emit less light. If you dim an incan des cent light bulb it goes from white to 
orange to red.

10.3 AlbeDo: the reFleC tion oF inCom inG 
enerGy bACk into sPACe

Figure 10.4 shows what hap pens to the incom ing energy. About 30 % of it is sim-
ply reflected back into space through three pro cesses: back scat ter ing (the blue 
sky), reflec tion from clouds, and reflec tion from the Earth’s sur face. The reflec tiv-
ity of the planet is called its ‘albedo’. Reflect ing 30 % of the energy inci dent upon 
it, the Earth is said to have an albedo of 0.3.

Back scat ter ing is pro duced by the inter ac tion of the incom ing light from the 
sun with the gas mol e cules in the air. This pro duces the blue of the day time sky. 
It is what makes images of Earth from space look like a big blue mar ble. It can be 
affected by pol lu tants. Once I was in a bar ber shop in Santa Mon ica. The sky was 
orange-yel low. My eyes were water ing. I asked the bar ber “Is it like this often?” 
He responded “no, we don’t get such a clear day very often”.

Clouds are the most impor tant (and least under stood) reflec tors. Clouds are 
made of drop lets of water. There are many dif fer ent kinds of clouds, all hav ing 
dif fer ent reflec tiv i ties. Their for ma tion depends on the amount of mois ture in the 
atmo sphere, how much the air is con vect ing (mov ing up and down) and whether 
there are tiny par ti cles in the air onto which the water can con dense. Some clouds 
(con trails) are man-made.

Reflec tion from the sur face var ies greatly. Seen from directly over head in 
space, the ocean appears black because water absorbs almost all the radi a tion it 
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Fig. 10.3  generalized scheme of amounts of incom ing solar energy reflected and absorbed 
by Earth. num bers are approx i ma tions to give an idea of the rel a tive impor tance of dif fer ent 
 pro cesses
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receives. Fresh snow reflects almost all the radi a tion it receives. For ests, farm land, 
and deserts all reflect dif fer ent amounts of the inci dent radi a tion.

Some of the radi a tion com ing to the Earth is absorbed by ozone in the strato-
sphere, by the green house gases—those gas mol e cules with more than two 
atoms—in the air, and by dust. Some is absorbed by the water drop lets in clouds. 
This absorbed energy heats the atmo sphere, but because the green house gases, 
dust, and clouds are not evenly dis trib uted, the heat ing is uneven.

Finally, about half of the incom ing energy is absorbed by the ocean and land. 
The ocean is a fluid. It can absorb the energy in one place and trans port it to 
another. The energy absorbed on land is the only part of the energy absorp tion sys-
tem that can not be moved around.

10.4 rerA Di A tion: hoW the eArth rADi Ates 
enerGy bACk into sPACe

How does the Earth get rid of this energy it receives in order to main tain a net zero 
energy bal ance? The Earth radi ates the energy it receives from the sun back into 
space, but its radi a tion is all in the far infra red, invis i ble to our eyes. Figure 10.3 
shows the Earth’s radi a tion spec trum assum ing our planet’s tem per a ture to be 
255 K (=−18 °C =−0.4 °F). This is our planet’s aver age tem per a ture as mea-
sured from far away in space. You notice that this is well below the freez ing point 
of water (273 K = 0 °C = 32 °F). If the Earth were a per fect ‘black body’, its tem-
per a ture would be a more com fort able but still cold 278.3 K (=5.3 °C =41.5 °F). 
How ever, the Earth is not close to being a ‘black body’ as we know from views 
from space. like most objects in nature, it is a ‘grey body’ reflect ing part of the 
radi a tion inci dent upon it. Our planet reflects about 30 % of the incom ing energy, 
that is why we can see it from space. That is why its tem per a ture as seen from 
space is 255 K. But in cli ma tol ogy its ‘aver age tem per a ture’ (mean ing sur face 
tem per a ture) is usu ally given as about 288 K (=15 °C =59 °F). That is its aver-
age sur face tem per a ture. note that in cli ma tol ogy the term ‘sur face tem per a ture’ 
refers to the tem per a ture of the air 2 m (=6.6 feet) above the ground.

Why is this ‘sur face tem per a ture’ higher than the aver age tem per a ture for the 
planet mea sured from space? Because of the green house effect. The green house 
effect raises the sur face tem per a ture 33 K (=33 °C = 59.4 °F). As far as we know, 
except for a few epi sodes 600–700 mil lion years ago, the Earth has always had 
green house gases in its atmo sphere. If they weren’t there Earth would be a fro zen 
waste land. Believe it or not, you can find web sites that will tell you that the Earth 
as a whole is not warm ing: the over all plan e tary tem per a ture is not chang ing. So 
don’t worry, it is only the sur face that is warm ing; the out er most atmo sphere is 
cool ing. I guess I do worry because along with about 6.8 bil lion other people, I 
hap pen to live on the sur face of this planet.

Fig ure 10.5 shows the com pli cated way in which the Earth solves this rera di-
a tion prob lem. About half of the energy that reaches the sur face of the Earth is 
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radi ated directly back into space at infra red wave lengths. This is most effec tive 
at night when there is no incom ing radi a tion (except from the Moon and stars). 
Of the other half, some of the energy that heated the land and sur face ocean heats 
the lower atmo sphere. This part of the sys tem is called the sen si ble heat flux, sen-
si ble because we can feel it. But the larg est share of the return of energy from the 
sur face is as the latent heat in water vapor. This is water that evap o rated from the 
sur face of the oceans, seas, and lakes, and the water that is ‘tran spired’ by plants. 
Tran spi ra tion is the pro cess whereby plants take in water from the ground and it 
is evap o rated though the leaves and stems. The phase trans for ma tion from liquid 
water to vapor involves a huge amount of energy, more than five times as much 
as rais ing the tem per a ture of water from its freez ing to its boil ing point, so a little 
water goes a long way in Earth’s energy bal ance.

Once in the air, some of the energy is absorbed by green house gases, dust, 
and clouds. These rera di ate the energy in all direc tions, down as well as up and 
to the sides. Even tu ally the energy goes back to space, but the pro cess of rera di-
a tion is rather like going through a maze. Earth’s sur face and lower atmo sphere 
are kept warm. As we will see later, if it were not for the green house gases, the 
Earth would be an unin hab it able ball of rock cov ered by ice. There is just such an 
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ice ball in our solar sys tem, Jupi ter’s moon Europa, but in its case, the ice may be 
rest ing on a very deep ocean.

By now you should be able to guess that the cli mate sys tem is really very com-
pli cated. Any change in any part of the sys tem will rever ber ate through the whole 
sys tem and cause changes every where else. Because the sys tem is so com plex and 
inter locked it is said to be cha otic.

10.5 the ChA otiC nAture oF the WeAther

This is a good place to recall why we have com put ers. The first com put ers were 
mechan i cal devices made with gears, wheels, bars, etc. I sup pose the first com-
puter was the clock. Much more com plex mechan i cal com put ers were devised to 
pre dict the tides, knowl edge use ful for man ag ing sea ports. One of the most ele gant 
of these is in the De uts ches Museum in Munich. But there was some thing else that 
would be much more impor tant to be able to pre dict—the weather.

If you could pre dict the weather far in advance, say a few years or more, you 
would be able to pre dict how much wheat would be pro duced, when to har vest 
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straw ber ries, and deter mine how big the crop of oranges would be. You could pre-
dict the prices of com mod i ties. More impor tantly, you could man age food pro duc-
tion to meet needs. Since you know the com po nents of the cli mate sys tem, you 
should be able to express their rela tions in math e mat i cal equa tions, pro gram all 
this into a com puter, and voila! You are king of the com mod i ties mar ket and can 
even man age the world food sup ply.

The first attempts to do this were made after World War II. Edward lor enz 
(1917–2008), who had served as a weather fore caster for the Army Air Force dur-
ing the war, went to the Mas sa chu setts Insti tute of Tech nol ogy, where he earned two 
advanced degrees and even tu ally became Pro fes sor of Mete o rol ogy. He was inti-
mately involved in try ing to build a com puter to pre dict the weather. The tran sis tor 
had not been invented, so these very early com put ers used elec tri cal cir cuits and vac-
uum tubes. Can you believe it, most kids today have never even seen a vac uum tube? 
lor enz made a hypo thet i cal weather pre dic tion run start ing with a par tic u lar set of 
num bers for each of the ele ments of the cli mate sys tem. These are called the ‘ini tial 
con di tions’. He got his result, and then, to make sure every thing was work ing cor-
rectly, he decided to rep li cate it. He fig ured he didn’t need to go through the whole 
pro cess again, so he took a num ber gen er ated half-way through the sequence, entered 
it, and left it to run to the end again. The results were very dif fer ent from the first run. 
When he started the sec ond run, he did not enter the whole num ber from the first 
run, which was 0.506127, but he had rounded it off to 0.506, thinking this wouldn’t 
make any appre cia ble dif fer ence. But it made a huge dif fer ence in the results. With 
more exper i ments on his prim i tive com puter, Ed lor enz found that if you make a 
tiny change in one of the ele ments of the cli mate sys tem, you get a com pletely dif fer-
ent answer. At first this was attrib uted to insta bil ity of the vac uum tubes or pos si bly 
short cir cuits some where in the wir ing. But then he came to an awful con clu sion: the 
cli mate sys tem is inher ently cha otic. You can not pre dict the weather far in advance. 
His 1963 paper Deter min is tic Non pe ri od ic Flow is a land mark in sci ence.

Actu ally, the dis cov ery of cha otic behav ior in some phys i cal sys tems goes back 
to the work of French math e ma ti cian Henri Po in caré in the early 20th cen tury. In 
1885 Po in caré had entered a con test to honor the 60th birth day of King Oscar II of 
Swe den, which was to be on Jan u ary 21, 1889. One of the con test ques tions was to 
prove that our solar sys tem is dynam i cally sta ble. That is, we don’t need to worry 
about our planet sim ply wandering off into space by itself. Con tes tants had four 
years to work out the sort of ‘birth day pres ent’ any sci en tist would like to have. 
Po in caré reduced the ques tion to one of sim ply prov ing that you can pre dict the 
motion of one body mov ing in the grav ity field of two oth ers, say the Earth in the 
pres ence of the Sun and Jupi ter. This has become known as the three-body prob-
lem. It sounds sim ple enough, but the solu tion involves solv ing nine simul ta neous 
dif fer en tial equa tions—a job unsuited for ordinary mor tals. Po in caré thought he 
had solved the prob lem, show ing that the orbits of the three bodies were sta ble. 
He sub mit ted his solu tion for pub li ca tion in Acta Math em at i ca and was awarded 
the prize in 1899. How ever, one of the peer review ers of the man u script had a 
cou ple of little ques tions. In try ing to answer the ques tions, Po in caré dis cov ered 
to his great dis may that tiny dif fer ences in the ini tial con di tions pro duced large 

10.5 THE CHAOTIC nATuRE OF THE WEATHER
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dif fer ences in the out comes. This phe nom e non has become known as the “path o-
log i cal sen si tiv ity to ini tial con di tions”. He found that the orbits of the three bod-
ies were not sta ble; he had dis cov ered chaos in phys i cal sys tems.

A very small cause which escapes our notice deter mines a con sid er able effect that we can-
not fail to see, and then we say that the effect is due to chance. If we knew exactly the 
laws of nature and the sit u a tion of the uni verse at the ini tial moment, we could pre dict 
exactly the sit u a tion of that same uni verse at a suc ceed ing moment. But even if it were 
the case that the nat u ral laws had no longer any secret for us, we could still only know the 
ini tial sit u a tion approx i mately. If that enabled us to pre dict the suc ceed ing sit u a tion with 
the same approx i ma tion, that is all we require, and we should say that the phe nom e non 
had been pre dicted, that it is gov erned by laws. But it is not always so; it may hap pen that 
small dif fer ences in the ini tial con di tions pro duce very great ones in the final phe-
nom ena. A small error in the former will pro duce an enor mous error in the lat ter. Pre-
dic tion becomes impos si ble, and we have the for tu itous phe nom e non (H. Po in caré, 1903, 
Sci ence et Méth ode, Paris).

It is for this reason that the weather pre dic tions are usu ally restricted to five-day 
fore casts. In the descrip tion of ‘cli mate’ a thirty year aver age is taken as a bench-
mark, to elim i nate the effect of the chaos inher ent in the weather. You are sure to 
hear the argu ment “If we can’t pre dict the weather next week, how can cli mate sci-
en tists pos si bly pre dict the cli mate a hun dred years from now”. The weather and 
cli mate are two dif fer ent things. The weather oper ates on very short time scale; 
the cli mate is a descrip tion of the weather inte grated over 30 years. Cli mate mod-
els dif fer in their pre dic tions over long time spans both because of dif fer ences in 
the ini tial con di tions and dif fer ences in com put ing meth ods. It is when the results 
of many dif fer ent mod els gen er ally agree, although they dif fer in the details, that 
cause and effect become plau si ble. And today, the results of cli mate mod els that 
dif fer sig nifi  cantly in their inputs and vari ables con sid ered, all have the same gen-
eral con clu sion—a warmer Earth is in our future.

As luck would have it, this prob lem of chaos in its astro nom i cal con text comes 
back to haunt us if we want to look at the long term his tory of inso la tion and how 
it may have affected Earth’s cli mate in the dis tant past. How that prob lem has 
been solved is one of the great tri umphs of col lab o ra tion between astron o mers and 
geol o gists.

At this point it may be use ful for you to see what math e mat i cal chaos looks 
like. In Chap. 2 you encoun tered the ‘logistic equa tion’ for the growth of a pop-
u la tion to the envi ron ments, ‘car ry ing capac ity’. This was Mal thus’ idea that the 
growth of a pop u la tion has lim its, and ver hulst’s math e mat i cal for mu la tion of 
growth as a self-lim it ing pro cess. good idea, but rab bits don’t know about it. Rab-
bit pop u la tions (and most every thing else as well) expe ri ence large vari a tions with 
time, not a sta ble level. In 1976, biol o gist Rob ert May pub lished an equa tion that 
is more real is tic:

where Xt is a num ber between 0 and 1 rep re sent ing the ratio of the pop u la tion 
exist ing at year t to the max i mum pos si ble pop u la tion. Thus x0 rep re sents the ini-
tial ratio of the pop u la tion at year 0 to the max i mum pos si ble pop u la tion; a is a 

Xt+1 = a Xt (1 − Xt )

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_2
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positive num ber rep re sent ing the com bi na tion of the rate of repro duc tion and 
death rate of a pop u la tion. Some times called the bio logic potential, it is an esti-
mate of the max i mum capac ity of living things to sur vive and repro duce under 
opti mal envi ron men tal con di tions.

What you might expect of this is an ini tial rapid then slow ing growth of the 
pop u la tion as it reaches the envi ron men tal car ry ing capac ity. What you get is 
some thing quite dif fer ent. By the way, the title of May’s paper was Sim ple math e-
mat i cal mod els with very com pli cated dynam ics.

Fig ure 10.6 shows six solu tions to the equa tion, all start ing with a pop u la tion 
30 % of its max i mum pos si ble size and car ried out through 40 iter a tions. You can 
think of the iter a tions as gen er a tions. If the num ber for a is 2, the birth and death 
rates are equal, and the pop u la tion will remain the same size. If a is less than 2, 
as shown in Fig. 10.6a, the death rate is greater than the birth rate, and the pop-
u la tion will even tu ally die off. If a is between 2 and 3, the pop u la tion will grow 
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and oscil late about some value (0.6428) with the oscillations getting smaller and 
smaller (Fig. 10.6b). Above a = 3 the oscillations grow larger with time, but the 
population finally ends up oscillating back and forth between two values, as shown 
in Fig. 10.6c, or three or four or more values. Figure 10.6d shows the pattern 
repeating after every eighth oscillation. But when the value of a passes 3.6999 the 
solutions become chaotic and are unpredictable. Figures 10.6e–f show this cha-
otic behavior. Figure 10.6e rather resembles the pattern of the ellipticity of Earth’s 
orbit over time. Sometimes in these chaotic solutions there will be ‘islands of 
stability’ when the same oscillations keep repeating; but then suddenly and unex-
pectedly chaos will set in again. With a greater than 4, the oscillations make huge 
fluctuations but crash to 0, extinction of the population, in short order.

Henri Po in caré noted that a small dif fer ence in the ini tial con di tion made 
a huge dif fer ence in the out come. In Fig. 10.6 the ini tial con di tion was that the 
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Fig. 10.7  Different solutions for the equation Xt+1 = a Xt (1−Xt) all based on an initial popula-
tion 50 % of the maximum possible but using different values for the ratio of birth to death rates
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pop u la tion was 30 % of the max i mum pos si ble size. In Fig. 10.7 the ini tial pop u la-
tion is set at 50 % of the max i mum pos si ble size. With a = 0.9, the pop u la tion dies 
off, a bit more slowly. With a = 2.8, the oscil la tions are a bit more pro nounced at 
first, but the end result is the same as with the 30 % ini tial pop u la tion. But above 
a = 3 the solu tions sim ply oscil late between two val ues. Again, chaos sets in 
above 3.6999.

This is the kind of behav ior that Ed lor enz found in his solu tions for much 
more com pli cated equa tions in try ing to pre dict the weather. The weather is inher-
ently cha otic.

Remember that some meteorologists will say ‘if we can’t predict the weather 
a week in advance, how could anyone hope to predict the climate a hundred years 
in advance?’ Remember that the climate is a long term average of the weather; 
30 years is usually accepted as the averaging period. In running climate simula-
tions with numerical models, there is a period from the beginning, the ‘run up’, of 
usually a few hundred years of calculations, that are discarded. Then, averages of 
thirty years are taken as typical of the ‘climate’. In looking at Figs. 10.6 and 10.7 
you will see that the first few years are special. They are the run up. But then if 
you average the next 30 years, and the thirty years after that, and so on, the aver-
ages will be very close. In our analogy, they are the ‘climate’.

Dif fer ent numer i cal cli mate mod els use dif fer ent ini tial con di tions, dif fer-
ent equa tions, and dif fer ent num bers of equa tions in attempt ing to take feed back 
pro cesses into account. Their results will be dif fer ent in detail. What is impor tant 
is that in pro ject ing a future with increas ing atmo spheric green house gas lev els, 
they all agree: Earth will be get ting warmer and the weather will be get ting more 
cha otic.

Always remem ber, the weather and the cli mate are two dif fer ent things. The 
cli mate is what you expect, the weather is what you get.

The fol low ing chap ters will exam ine each of the major com po nents of the 
cli mate sys tem to try to deter mine how they may have changed in the past and 
what effect they have had on the cli mate sys tem as a whole. But first, here is an 
intro duc tion.

10.6 the eArthly Com Po nents oF the Cli mAte 
sys tem: Air, eArth, iCe, AnD WAter

Em ped o cles (circa 450 BC) got it almost right for cli ma tol o gists. He thought there 
were four major ele ments: air, earth, fire, and water. Substitute ice for fire, and you 
have the four earthly com po nents of the cli mate sys tem. Add the fire back in as a 
fifth ele ment and you have the geol o gist’s world.

The energy that reaches Earth is first inter cepted by the atmo sphere and then a 
sur face of land, water or ice. The dif fer ent parts of the Earth’s sur face are termed 
the hydro sphere (ocean, seas, lakes, and riv ers), the lith o sphere (sed i ment and 
rock, mostly cov ered by soil on land), and the cry o sphere (ice sheets, gla ciers, and 

10.5 THE CHAOTIC nATuRE OF THE WEATHER
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float ing sea ice). Each of these has very dif fer ent char ac ter is tics and behav ior in 
response to the energy input from space. It is use ful to know how big each of these 
is and how much energy they can store. Their abil ity to store incom ing energy and 
then release it later mod er ates tem per a ture changes from day to night, sea son to sea-
son, year to year and longer time scales. The mass of some thing per unit vol ume is 
called its ‘spe cific grav ity’ or ‘den sity.’ The amount of energy required to heat up a 
unit mass of some thing is called its ‘spe cific heat’. It var ies slightly with the tem per-
a ture. The heat capac ity of some thing is the amount of heat required to change its 
tem per a ture by 1 K (=1 °C = 1.8 °F). It is a mea sure of how much energy can be 
absorbed, stored, and retrieved for a part of the cli mate sys tem. Table 10.1 shows the 
rel a tive impor tance of these parts of the cli mate sys tem in terms of stored energy.

The atmo sphere is the part of the sys tem most directly involved with incom ing 
and out go ing radi a tion. How ever, its heat capac ity is less than 1/1,000th that of the 
ocean. Because ocean water is a highly mobile fluid, it is in con stant motion mov-
ing energy from one region to another. Most of the Earth’s water is in the ocean. 
There are two other major res er voirs of H2O, the cry o sphere (ice and snow) and 
ground water in the pores of rock; both are about the same size. The amount of 
water in lakes and riv ers is a frac tion of 1 % of the total and the amount in the 
atmo sphere as vapor is 1/1,000th of 1 %. The cry o sphere inter acts directly with 
inso la tion, the atmo sphere, and the oceans. In terms of area, the peren nial sea ice 
cover of the Arctic Ocean and ice on land are about equal, but the vol ume of float-
ing sea ice is less than 1 % that of the ice on land. under nat u ral con di tions, ground 
water does not respond rap idly to changes in cli mate, although it may con trib ute 
to sea level changes on time scales of tens of thousands of years. In the past cen-
tury, humans have been ‘min ing’ ground wa ter at an unprec e dented rate. This has 
had unex pected con se quences for both regional cli mate and sea level. Pore water 
is included in the esti mates of den sity and spe cific heat of soil and rock. The usual 
area given for land on Earth is 149 × 106 km2. But of that 15 × 106 km2 is cov ered 

table 10.1  Prop er ties of the Earthly com po nents of the cli mate sys tem

Area Thick ness vol ume Den sity Mass Spe cific heat Heat capac ity

106 km2 km 106 km3 kg/m3 1018 kg 103 J/kg 1021 J/K

Atmo sphere 510 8.3 4250 1.2 5.1 1.0 5.1
Ocean 361 3.8 1368 1039 1420 4.2 5964
Cry o sphere  30 0.8 26 920 24 2.0 48
land-soil 134 0.002 0.27 2000 0.536 1.5 0.8
land-rock 134 0.5 67 2400 160.8 0.9 145

The heat capac ity is the amount of energy required to raise the tem per a ture of the com po nent 1 K 
(= 1 °C. = 1.8 °F.) Air is com press ible, so the true thick ness of the atmo sphere is mea sured in 100s 
of kilo me ters. The thick ness given here is what it would be if air were incom press ible and always 
had the same num ber of mol e cules per unit vol ume as it does at sea level. Ocean water is almost, 
but not quite, incom press ible, so the aver age den sity of ocean water used here is that at mid-depths 
in the ocean. The thick ness of rock involved with the cli mate sys tem is esti mated here to be 500 m. 
Below that level the flux of heat from the inte rior of the Earth dom i nates. That heat is still being 
gen er ated by the ongo ing radio ac tive decay of heavy ele ments such as ura nium and tho rium
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by ice, so I use 134 × 106 km2 as the area of land that is ice free. Sea sonal tem-
per a ture dif fer ences on land are smoothed out at 1 meter depth, so in most places 
you can get the mean annual tem per a ture by using a probe ther mom e ter 1 meter 
long. I’ve tried it. It works. Rock is an excel lent ther mal insu la tor. Heat prop a ga-
tion through rock or brick is very slow. If you have been around a fir ing kiln for 
pot tery, you know that the inside can be glow ing hot and the outside only warm.

From Table 10.1 it is obvi ous that the great ther mal reg u la tor of planet Earth is 
the ocean. Enor mous amounts of energy are required to change the tem per a ture of 
the ocean as a whole. It is the great sta bi lizer. If the tem per a ture of the ocean starts 
to change it means that the planet is heat ing up or cool ing down. It is the great cli-
mate decider.

10.7 the Atmo sPhere

The atmo sphere is made up of three major gases: 78 % nitro gen (n2), 21 % oxy gen 
(O2), and 1 % argon (Ar); and some other ‘trace’ gases: such as water vapor (H2O), 
car bon diox ide (CO2), meth ane (CH4), ozone (O3) and oth ers. In case you were not 
aware of it, all of the O2 has been pro duced by plants, and the amount in the atmo-
sphere has var ied over time, but there is a feed back mech a nism to pre vent it from 
get ting too high. If the O2 con tent were to increase to 35 %, trees and other living 
things would sim ply burst into flame. You may recall that on Jan u ary 27, 1967, 
three astro nauts were killed while train ing in the Apollo space craft filled with a 
pure O2 atmo sphere. An elec tri cal spark was the cause, and items that were non-
flam ma ble in air burned read ily.

But here is what is really peculiar about these gases: energy pass ing as radi-
a tion through the atmo sphere doesn’t inter act with gas mol e cules that have only 
two atoms. But if the mol e cule is made of three or more atoms, it can inter cept 
energy and vibrate faster, col lid ing with the sur round ing mol e cules and caus ing 
them to move faster. Molec u lar motion is heat, so the air becomes warmer. But 
rap idly vibrat ing tri-atomic or larger gas mol e cules can also emit some of their 
energy as radi a tion. They are ‘green house gases’.

The atmo sphere has a mass of 5.1 × 1018 kg. (I hope you are com fort able with 
the met ric sys tem by now.) It con tains 142 × 1018 mol of n2, 33 × 1018 mol of O2, 
and 1 × 1018 mol of Ar. Each of these has a dif fer ent den sity, but alto gether air at 
sea level has a den sity of about 1.2 kg/m3, as given in Table 10.1. That is, a cubic 
meter of air at the sur face weighs about 1.2 kg, but you can’t put it on the bath-
room scale and mea sure it because it is buoyed up by the sur round ing air, just like 
you are by the water in a swim ming pool. On the other hand, if you would put the 
cubic meter of air in a box, put it on the scale, and use a vac uum pump to pump the 
air out of the bath room, the scale would read 1.2 kg. But don’t try this, because it is 
likely that your house will implode before you get a good vac uum in the bath room.

Spe cific heat is the amount of energy required to raise the tem per a ture of one 
unit of mass by 1 K = 1 °C. Each of the gases has a dif fer ent spe cific heat, but n2 

10.6 THE EARTHlY COMPOnEnTS OF THE ClIMATE SYSTEM
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and O2 are both close to 1 × 103 J/kgK. The spe cific heat of Argon is only half 
that, but since it is less than 1 % of the atmo sphere it makes almost no dif fer ence 
in deter min ing the spe cific heat of air. Com bin ing the num bers, the spe cific heat of 
air is about 1 × 103 J/kgK. Mul ti ply ing the spe cific heat of air by the total mass 
of the air gives us the heat capac ity of the atmo sphere, 5.1 × 1021 J/K. Remem ber 
that num ber, you will want to com pare it with other heat capac i ties later. And it’s a 
good fac toid to drop into the mid dle of a dis cus sion of global warm ing at a cock-
tail party.

gases are read ily com press ible, so the atmo sphere is denser at the Earth’s sur-
face and gets pro gres sively thin ner with alti tude. The tem per a ture of the air, what 
experts call sen si ble heat because you can sense it and mea sure it with a ther mom-
e ter, depends on the motion of the mol e cules. As you go up in the atmo sphere, 
there are fewer and fewer mol e cules in a given vol ume, and with fewer mol e cules 
mov ing around, their total kinetic energy is less and the tem per a ture decreases. 
As the air expands, the tem per a ture goes down. It is actu ally a rather dra matic 
effect. In the old days, before com put ers, I could give my stu dents in Miami the 
(for them) famil iar case of fill ing a SCuBA tank. If you want to get a prop erly 
filled tank, it has to be immersed up to the valve in water to keep it cool. As com-
pressed air goes into the tank, it warms up and if it is in the open air it can get 
quite hot. When it cools off, you find out that you have only about half as much 
air in it as you thought. now that every one has a com puter, you are all famil iar 
with the change in tem per a ture with pressure because you have (or should have) a 
com pressed gas clean ing duster to get the dust and cat hair off your com puter. If 
you use it for more than a cou ple of sec onds the can feels cool or even cold. You 
lowered the pressure inside the can, and the temperature went down. If you live in 
Florida, this is why the can of insect spray gets cold.

So when air goes up, it cools, and when it comes down, it warms. Except, of 
course in the movie The Day after Tomor row. In that film the air in the cen ter of 
a gigan tic hur ri cane is descend ing with out warm ing, so that the −50 °C air from 
high in the atmo sphere quick-freezes new York. There is another minor sci en tific 
glitch in that the air in the cen ter of a hur ri cane moves up, not down. There is 
spec u la tion that global warm ing might, par a dox i cally, lead to another gla ci a tion 
(which we will dis cuss later), but it has noth ing to do with defy ing the laws of 
phys ics as in The Day after Tomor row.

Inci den tally, the phys ics in most uS sci ence fic tion films is so badly gar bled 
and down right incor rect that our national Acad emy of Sci ences has offered to pro-
vide advice to film direc tors on the sub ject.

Fig ure 10.8 shows the tem per a ture changes in the atmo sphere with alti tude, 
start ing with the global aver age sur face tem per a ture of 15 °C at sea level. On the 
right is the air pressure in hecto pas cals or mil li bar. Half of Earth’s atmo sphere 
is below 5 km, 75 % below 10 km, 90 % below 15 km, 95 % below 20 km, and 
99 % below 30 km. At the top of Mount Ever est, half of Earth’s atmo sphere is 
below you.

The lower part of the atmo sphere, the tro po sphere, con vec ts, with air ris ing 
and descend ing. Air warmed at the sur face rises and cools, cool air descends and 
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warms. At an ele va tion of 8 to 15 km the air tem per a ture stops decreas ing with 
ele va tion and above that it starts to increase. The region where the tem per a ture 
pro file reverses is termed the tro po pause. Above that is the strato sphere. Since the 
air gets increas ingly warmer with ele va tion, it gets less dense than it would nor-
mally be, so the air is strat i fied. It can not con vect. Com mer cial jets usu ally fly at 
about 9–10 km ele va tion, in the tropopause or at the base of the stratosphere where 
the air is not convecting and is only 1/4 as dense as at the surface. The Kármán 
line (not shown in this figure), named for Hungarian-American aeronautical engi-
neer and physicist Theodore von Kármán (1881–1963), is at an altitude of about 
100 km and is considered the boundary to outer space. It is the altitude where the 
air is so thin that the velocity required to provide enough lift to keep an airplane 
aloft equals its orbital velocity.

Why does the tem per a ture increase upward in the strato sphere? Because of a 
green house gas, in this case ozone. Ozone spe cifi  cally inter cepts ultra vi o let radi-
a tion from the Sun, and warms the sur round ing air. The high est ozone con cen tra-
tion is in the lower part of the strato sphere.

10.8 the hyDro sPhere

Most of the water on Earth is in the ocean. like the atmo sphere, the ocean is strat-
i fied into two lay ers. The upper layer is in con tact with the atmo sphere; winds 
blow across it and mix the water. This is called ‘the mixed layer’ or some times, the 
oce anic tro po sphere. The mixed layer is about 150 m thick. Below it is the ‘deep 
water’ or oce anic strato sphere. At its top there is a rapid tem per a ture decline as 
you go down, the ‘ther mo cline’ which is sev eral hun dred meters thick. Below this 
the water becomes homo ge neous; it is cold and has essen tially the same salin ity 
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(salt i ness) every where. unlike the atmo sphere’s strato sphere, which is always high 
above the sur face, the ocean deep water comes to the sur face in the polar regions. 
There it comes in con tact with the air. If the air chills it, it may sink, but most of 
the time it sim ply con vec ts main tain ing a con stant cold tem per a ture. The mixed 
layer of the equa to rial region, tro pics and sub trop ics is bounded by fron tal sys-
tems at about 50° n and S that sep a rate it from the polar waters. It is this low-lat-
i tude mixed layer that is what you know from bath ing beaches, where the water is 
warm and won der ful. Only a few hun dred meters down, the water is a frigid 2 °C 
(35.6 °F). It may be hard to imag ine, but only about 5 % of the ocean’s water is in 
that warm mixed layer.

10.9 the Cry o sPhere

The cry o sphere is ice and snow, but in real ity it is all ice. Ice flows under its own 
weight. It can be thought of as a very vis cous fluid. In terms of the com par a tive 
heat capac ity shown in Table 10.1, it is about 1/100th that of the ocean. But that 
is not the whole story. Ice is fro zen water; it rep re sents a phase change. To con vert 
the ice to water, a very large amount of energy is con sumed, 335 × 103 J/kg, com-
pared to 2 × 103 J/kg to change the tem per a ture of ice below the freez ing point 
by 1 °C. Table 10.1 gives the heat capac ity of Earth’s ice as 48 × 1021 J, but that 
num ber assumes that only its tem per a ture changes and none of it melts. Melt ing 
all the ice on Earth requires bring ing it to the freez ing point. The aver age tem per-
a ture within the Ant arc tic ice sheet is below −20 °C (−4 °F), but we will use that 
as an aver age for all ice on Earth. Bring ing it to the melt ing point requires 20 ×  
(48 × 1021 J) = 960 × 1021 J. Melt ing it requires another 335 × 103 J/kg, mul-
ti plied by the mass of the ice, 24 × 1018 kg, which equals 8040 × 1021 J. Total 
energy required to get rid of all ice on Earth, 9000 × 1021 J! Almost enough to 
raise the tem per a ture of the whole ocean 2 °C.

Melt ing ice doesn’t change the tem per a ture of any thing. It just changes H2O 
from its solid to its liquid phase. It is a sec ond great cli mate sta bi lizer, until you 
run out of ice. Think of that the next time you drink your gin and tonic—it was a 
great refresher until all the ice had melted.

10.10 the lAnD

The big dif fer ences between the ocean and land are that the land, soil and rock, 
has a much lower spe cific heat and does not move. It warms rap idly dur ing the 
day time and cools quickly at night. Diur nal and sea sonal tem per a ture con trasts are 
much greater than in the ocean.

Human mod i fi ca tion of the landscape has been going on for at least 
8,000 years. Humans have burned off for ests to cre ate bet ter con di tions for wild 
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game as regrowth occurs. Humans have cre ated vast shal low swampy areas for the 
cul ti va tion of rice. For ests have been cleared for agri cul tural pro duc tion of grains, 
fruits and veg e ta bles and to pro vide graz ing land for cat tle, sheep, and other 
domes ti cated ani mals. Riv ers have been dammed to pro duce large lakes. And vast 
areas have been cov ered by build ings and road ways. The area of paved road ways 
and build ings in the united States has been esti mated to be equiv a lent to the area 
of the state of Ohio.

About 46 % of Earth’s land area remains largely unal tered by humans. Most of 
that is in inhos pi ta ble regions: the tun dra, the taiga, the remain ing Ama zo nian rain 
for est, the Tibetan Pla teau, the Aus tra lian out back, the Sahara and gobi deserts 
and ice-cov ered green land and Ant arc tica.

After the atmo sphere, land is the least sta ble part of the cli mate sys tem.

10.11 ClAs si Fy inG Cli mAtiC reGions

Mod ern clas si fi ca tion of cli mates on land is usu ally based on the ideas of vladimir 
Köp pen (1846–1940), first pub lished in 1884 and devel oped fur ther dur ing the 
early decades of the 20th cen tury. Because there were no con sis tent weather 
records for most of the globe, Köp pen decided to use plants as an inte gra tive 
proxy for all of the cli mate fac tors listed above. He rec og nized five major cli mate 
clas ses, each with sev eral sub class es:

Class A
Trop i cal rain for est (Af) · Trop i cal mon soon (Am) · Trop i cal savanna (Aw, As)
Class B
Des ert (Bwh, Bwk, Bwn) · Semi-arid (Bsh, Bsk)
Class C
Humid sub trop i cal (Cfa, Cwa) · Oce anic (Cfb, Cwb, Cfc) · Med i ter ra nean (Csa, 

Csb)
Class D
Humid con ti nen tal (Dfa, Dwa, Dfb, Dwb) · Subarctic (Dfc, Dwc, Dfd, Dwd)
Class E
Polar (ET, EF) · Alpine (ET/H)

Fig ure 10.9 shows a map of the cli mates of north Amer ica accord ing to the 
Köp pen clas si fi ca tion with some mod i fi ca tions, from a paper by Edward Ack er-
man in 1941. All of Köp pen’s major clas ses and many of the original sub class es 
appear on the map, along with some addi tional mod i fi ca tions of the sub class es. 
The pur pose of this kind of cli mate clas si fi ca tion was not only to be able to extrap-
o late from the areas where tem per a tures and pre cip i ta tion are mea sured, but to 
make it much eas ier to visu al ize what the phys i cal mea sure ments mean. Every one 
is famil iar with terms like ‘trop i cal rain for est’, ‘des ert’, and ‘alpine’, and it is easy 
to visu al ize what they mean with out know ing the numer i cal val ues of the tem per a-
ture and pre cip i ta tion ranges they rep re sent.

10.10 THE lAnD
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By the way, don’t for get that vladimir Köp pen was Alfred (Con ti nen tal Drift) 
We gen er’s father-in-law and for a while they all lived together. There must have 
been great con ver sa tions around the din ner table.

Since Köp pen’s work there have been a num ber of other schemes to clas sify 
cli mate based on plant assem blages, and schemes of greater and lesser com plex-
ity have been intro duced into cli mate mod el ing. veg e ta tion has the advan tage that 
it inte grates the cli mate over a num ber of years. Trees have a lifetime of decades, 
approx i mat ing the 30 year aver age defi  ni tion of ‘cli mate’.

Fig. 10.9  The cli mates of north Amer ica accord ing to the Köp pen clas si fi ca tion (from Ack er-
man, 1941, geo graph i cal Review, 35, 105–111.)
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10.12 unCer tAin ties in the Cli mAte sCheme

At the begin ning of this chap ter it was noted that the scheme pre sented above is 
that found in most text books. How ever, as more data from dif fer ent sources are 
gath ered, and dif fer ent meth od ol o gies are used, there are uncer tain ties in the val-
ues of each of the pro cesses. A recent eval u a tion of these is shown in Fig. 10.10.

10.13 sum mAry

What we have learned from this dis cus sion is that the atmo sphere is the part of the 
cli mate sys tem most sus cep ti ble to outside influ ences. It is the most unsta ble part 
of the sys tem, fol lowed by land. In con trast, there are two major sta bi liz ers fight-
ing cli mate change, the ocean and the cry o sphere. unlike the other parts of the 
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sys tem, the cry o sphere can absorb energy with out chang ing tem per a ture, so that 
things can be chang ing dra mat i cally with out your being aware of it.

This clas sic descrip tion of the cli mate sys tem tells us how it works, but not 
why. With out know ing why some thing hap pens, pre dic tions of what will hap-
pen if we change one of the param e ters have no basis. under stand ing the inter ac-
tions between elec tro mag netic radi a tion and the mol e cules of air, land, and water 
requires a major leap in sci ence: from clas si cal phys ics to quan tum phys ics. That 
is the topic of the next chap ter.

Time line for this chapter
 

450 BCE Em ped o cles iden ti fies the four major ele ments as ‘air, earth, fire, and water’
1879 Josef Ste fan pub lishes his Fourth Power law based on empir i cal data
1884 lud wig Boltzmann derives Ste fan’s Fourth Power law from the o ret i cal con sid er-

ations alone
1885 Henri Po in caré enters con test to honor the 60th birth day of King Oscar of Swe den—

the objec tive is to prove that our solar sys tem is dynam i cally sta ble (the ‘three 
body prob lem’)

1889 Po in caré sub mits his solu tion to the prob lem and is awarded the prize, but a reviewer 
had a cou ple of small ques tions about the man u script. In mak ing the nec es sary 
revi sion, Po in caré dis cov ers that the solu tion is cha otic

1896 Svan te Arrhe nius pub lishes On the Influ ence of Car bonic Acid in the Air upon the 
Tem per a ture of the Ground

1903 Po in caré dis cov ers chaos in nat u ral sys tems and pub lishes the state ment ‘small dif-
fer ences in the ini tial con di tions pro duce very great ones in the final phe nom ena’

1962 The uS Stan dard Atmo sphere is estab lished
1963 Ed lor enz pub lishes Deter min is tic Non pe ri od ic Flow dem on strat ing that weather is 

cha otic
1967 Three uS astro nauts are killed while train ing in Apollo space craft filled with a pure 

O2 atmo sphere.
1976 Robert May publishes ‘Simple mathematical models with very complicated dynamics’
1976 The uS Stan dard Atmo sphere, ver sion 2, is pub lished

If you want to know more:

Roger g. Barry & Rich ard J. Chor ley, 2009, Atmo sphere, Weather and Cli mate, 
9th ed., Routl edge, lon don, 536 pp.—A clas sic gen eral text; lots of great pic-
tures and fig ures; no com pli cated math e mat ics.

José P. Peix ot o and Abra ham H. Oort, 1992. Phys ics of Cli mate. Amer i can Insti-
tute of Phys ics, new York, 520 pp.—My per sonal stan dard ref er ence for under-
stand ing mod ern cli mate. lots of math but it can be skimmed over.
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intermeZZo x. the most memorAble summer  
oF my liFe WAs 1968

Look ing back I real ize that some times events wholly unre lated to your career 
can have a huge influ ence on the path your life takes. For me it was the sum-
mer of 1968. Dur ing the spring of 1968 Viet nam War pro tests had grown to 
a fever pitch. Eugene McCar thy and Bobby Ken nedy were chal leng ing the 
lead er ship of Lyn don John son, run ning against him in the prima ries. On 
March 31, John son announced that he would not run for a sec ond full term 
as Pres i dent. Then came a real shock: Mar tin Luther King was assas si nated 
on April 4 in Mem phis, Ten nes see. In less than five years since the assas si-
na tion of John F. Ken nedy in Dal las, another Amer i can leader had fallen to 
assas sin’s bul lets. The coun try was in tur moil.

As a geologist or paleontologist and, I suspect, in many other academic 
fields in the middle of the 20th century, the development of a career fol-
lowed a simple plan. You were intended to become an expert in something. 
Preferably, the world’s leading expert in something. In my field there were 
a lot of micropaleontologist, and each had to find some group of fossils they 
could specialize in. Planktonic foraminifera were very important to industry, 
so there were lots of people working on them. Since industry people don’t 
publish they were safe. But those in the academic world were expected to 
publish papers with the results of new investigations. It was, and still is, 
important to produce and publish new data. In a crowded field these often 
turned into polemics against your colleagues, something still popular today.

But once you had selected your field of specialization you didn’t leave it. 
Paleontologists were expected to describe new species. Geologist colleagues 
often described this as stamp collecting. I was really lucky to have changed 
my research during my postdoctoral year to specialize in calcareous nanno-
fossils, because the field was new. Lots of new species to describe and most 
were useful in determining the age of rocks.

For me, that special summer started in Paris in May. I had spent the aca-
demic year 1967–1968 on sabbatical at the Institute of Marine Sciences 
and had no teaching obligations. There was a meeting, the ‘Colloque sur 
l’Éocéne’ on the geology of the Paris Basin. This is a very classic area, a 
nursery of geology. It had become a standard reference for geologists eve-
rywhere, but was in need of re-examination after a hundred years of neglect. 
We were meeting to report on new studies, trying to separate fact from fic-
tion. France was in turmoil, and a general strike was threatened. The students 
of the Sorbonne had shut down the University. The Metro was not running. 
Getting a taxi was hopeless. You went everywhere by walking. Nevertheless, 
the geological field trips before the colloquium worked very well.

One of the sites we vis ited outside Paris had spectacular fos sil oys ter 
beds, look ing good enough to eat. It was there that I learned about the fine 
points of con sum ing live oys ters from a pale on tol o gist who knew all about 
them—fos sil and recent. Hen ryk Sten zyl worked for a petro leum com pany, 
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and oys ters were his thing. As we looked at the beau ti ful fos sil spec i mens 
being dug out by our col leagues, he asked me “Do you know why there are 
so many dif fer ent types of oys ters on the French menus?” I didn’t. If you 
have been to France and gone to a sea food spe cialty res tau rant you have 
seen that there may be two or more pages of oys ters listed, with greatly 
vary ing prices. Be lons, Claires, Spec i ales, Fines de Claires, Por tug ais es and 
so on, with num bers after each rang ing from 5, for the small est size through 
1 for a medium size to the large oys ters in sizes 0, 00, 000, 000, 0000, and 
finally ‘pied de che val’, mean ing as big as a horse’s hoof. The prices range 
from rea son able to astro nom i cal. There are also indi ca tions of where the 
oys ters grew. There are “Crus” of oys ters, just as there are for wine. And 
believe it or not, all of those dif fer ent oys ters have sub tly dif fer ent taste. 
The position in an estu ary or bay where the oys ters were grown deter mines 
how salty the water was, and that affects the taste of the oys ter. Some years 
later, on a geo log i cal excur sion to the shores of Nor mandy to see the sed-
i ments there, I also saw some of the oys ter farms in the Bay of Mont Saint 
Michel. The oys ter spat, the young lar vae, set tle on solid objects, and the 
French make sure that at this stage of their life the only solid object they 
can find is a piece of rope. Once the spat have started to grow the ropes are 
wrapped around posts, and there they grow up. When it comes time to go to 
mar ket, the ropes with their oys ters are unwrapped and taken to be sold to 
the res tau rants. They are opened just before you eat them, and a few drops 
of lemon juice on them will elicit an con trac tion so you know they are still 
alive. If you ask for the red hot sauce we use here as a dip for raw oys ters, 
you will receive a some times cour te ous visit from the man ager of the res tau-
rant who will show you how to use the very del i cate clear sauces made of 
vin e gar and shal lots to enhance the fla vor.

In the US our oys ters are dredged from muddy sea bot toms. Our Cras sos-
trea virg i ni ca is what it’s name sounds like, a pow er fully fla vored cousin of 
its French coun ter part.

After the field trips we were expect ing to hold our meet ings in one of 
the big, for mal lecture halls in the Sorb onne. How ever, I got word to come 
instead to the side entrance of the Geo log i cal Insti tute at 9 a.m. on the first 
day of the con fer ence. I showed up and was promptly ush ered inside by a 
stu dent wait ing at the door, and shown to a class room. Our French hosts 
explained that we could meet here as long as the other stu dents didn’t find 
out about it. Also, the bridges over the Seine were going to be closed at  
2 p.m. each day until fur ther notice, so we had to be fin ished by 1 p.m. each 
day so those of us with hotels on the Right Bank cold get across.

Almost all of us had hotels on the right bank, across the river. I was stay-
ing at the Regina, on the Place des Pyra mi des. I had dis cov ered the Regina 
with help from some friends a few years ear lier, and always stayed there. 
It was a truly clas sic hotel. At the end of your stay the Desk Clerk would 
ask if you had enjoyed your room. The first time I was there I had a room 
over look ing the Rue de Ri vol i. The Ri vol i is a race track for cars, trucks and 
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every other form of motor ized trans por ta tion. There is a stop light where if 
crosses the Place des Pyra mi des. So on the Ri vol i side you got treated to the 
noise of brak ing cars stop ping for the traf fic light and then the noise as they 
all started off again. You have to remem ber that in those days the main food 
mar kets for all of France were at Les Hal les in the city cen ter. There was an 
end less pro gres sion of trucks car ry ing every thing edi ble to Les Hal les start-
ing about mid night and an end less pro gres sion car ry ing them away start-
ing about 3 a.m. I told the Desk Clerk the room was noisy. He said “Next 
time you might pre fer the room oppo site”. I didn’t even know then that there 
would be a next time, but sure enough I was back at the Regina the fol low ing 
sum mer. When I walked in the same Desk Clerk greeted me by name, told me 
I didn’t need to reg is ter, and handed me the key to the room oppo site. It had 
a pleas ant view out over the roof tops of Paris, and was abso lutely quiet.

This was long before the days of com put ers. At the Regina they kept a 
record of every guest, what room they had occu pied, what they had had to 
drink at the bar. When you made a res er va tion, they looked you up, and 
they were wait ing for you when you arrived. When you went to the bar the 
waiter would ask if you wanted a Hen nessy, like you had had last time. That 
is class. Today, all hotels keep track of their guests with com put ers, but over 
the years I know of only two that see to it you always have the same room, 
the Regina in Paris, and more recently my ‘Stam mho tel’ in Munich, the 
Leo pold.

After a couple of days of meeting it was becoming obvious that the half 
day sessions were not enough for us to get our work done. So we decided to 
break into small groups and find a nice restaurant where we could meet in 
the afternoon, work and continue our discussions through dinner. On May 
24 the micropaleontologists were going to meet at the Restaurant Chartier, 
in the Rue de Faubourg Montmartre, just off the Boulevard Montmartre, an 
address easy to remember. One of our group Maria Bianca Cita from the 
University of Milan, had a room in a hotel in the Boulevard Poissonniére, not 
far from the restaurant. The Boulevard Poissonniére is the eastward exten-
sion of the Boulevard Montmartre, which is the eastward extension of the 
Boulevard Haussmann. Together they form a major east -west thoroughfare.

In case you didn’t know, the Grandes Boulevards of Paris were designed 
by Baron Georges-Eugène Haussmann to open up the city. Carried out in 
the 1850 s and 1860s under the reign of Napoleon III, they had another 
purpose—to permit the authorities to control the sometimes unruly popula-
tion. The Parisians had developed a nasty habit of coercing the government 
by means of riots and popular uprisings from time to time. The Boulevards 
were laid out in straight lines cutting right through the neighborhoods to 
connect strategic points. The demolition destroyed most of medieval Paris, 
and required new facades be built along the streets. The Mansard roofs, 
which had been designed by François Mansart in the 1600 s set the univer-
sal style. That is why Paris today has such a homogenous ‘Parisian’ look. 
Facades the same, roofs the same. The effort at crowd control gave the city 
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it’s special character. But Haussmann hadn’t counted on the invention of 
the chain saw which, as you will see, has made a mess of the grand plan for 
crowd control.

Maria had sug gested we meet at her hotel at about 3 p.m. to get started. 
We were hav ing vig or ous dis cus sions when a roar ing noise came from 
the street. The room was on the fourth floor and had a bal cony over look-
ing the Bou le vard. A con voy of police vans was rac ing down the Bou le vard 
headed east, off to con trol some crowd. The vans were heav ily armored 
and had only tiny slits, wide enough for a gun bar rel, for win dows. People 
who had been on the side walks were run ning into the side streets. We didn’t 
know for sure what was going on, but moved our chairs onto the bal cony 
to watch. After the police vans dis ap peared sev eral work ers in blue cov er-
alls appeared with chain saws. They calmly pro ceeded to cut down the tress 
lin ing the bou le vard, fell ing them into the road way and block ing it. There 
would be no more police vans rac ing along this street. In half an hour it 
was a mess of fallen trees. We saw the police vans reap pear some dis tance 
down the Pois sonniére, and the police came run ning up the street fir ing 
tear gas can is ters. We dis cov ered that tear gas is heavier than air, and so 
we had ring side seats for the action below, with the police chas ing any one 
who appeared. By 6 p.m. the Bou le vard was empty of people and police, and 
some of the trees had been pushed to the sides. We decided the time was ripe 
for a dash to the res tau rant.

The res tau rant Char tier was just around the cor ner, and we were shown 
to our large table as though noth ing at all had hap pened. We were well into 
the din ner and had con sumed liberal amounts of wine when riot ers and 
police appeared in the street just outside the res tau rant. Here we were, eat-
ing din ner and watch ing a riot just outside, where people were get ting hit 
with billy clubs. One of the wait ers had locked the door, but was stand ing 
by just in case more guests should arrive through the may hem. The street 
filled with tear gas, and this time it worked its way into the res tau rant just 
as our des sert was arriv ing. The man age ment gra ciously sug gested that we 
might be more com fort able in a pri vate din ing room in the base ment. We 
moved down stairs along with our des serts, and were served brandy. The tear 
gas, being heavier than air, fol lowed us down and accu mu lated there. One 
of our party went up to check on how things were going, and came back 
to report that the street outside seemed to be clear. It was agreed that we 
should all try to make it back to our hotels ‘par les petites rues’ (by way 
of little streets). I crossed the street outside and turned left the few steps to 
the Bou le vard Mont mar tre. I had gone about a half a block before I looked 
up. There seemed to be some smoke in the air, and through the haze down 
the street I saw a pha lanx of police march ing slowly toward me. I turned 
around and saw a pha lanx of people in blue over alls car ry ing large red 
flags, march ing slowly toward me. I decided that this was not a good place 
to be, crossed the Bou le vard and slipped into a side street, the rue Vivi enne, 
where sev eral cars were ablaze.
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Going past the cars I came to a large square with a magnificent build-
ing. Smoke was coming out of it. I soon realized it was the Bourse (the Paris 
Stock Exchange). It was very strange, no one was around, no spectators, no 
police, no firemen. I just stood and watched the smoke coming out of the 
building. Then I noticed a group of police running into the square from one 
of the side streets. I reached into my jacket pocket and took out my pass-
port for identification and started to walk to the policeman in the lead. 
About fifty yards away, he was looked at me, raised his baton and started 
running toward me. He didn’t look at all friendly, and I ducked around a 
corner as fast as I could. There was a construction site there, and an arm 
waved me into a gap in the fencing. Someone had been watching me from 
inside the site. When the policeman rounded the corner he didn’t see where 
I had gone, and decided the fire in the Bourse was more important. The man 
who had waved me in never spoke a word; we were as quiet as we could be 
and communicated by hand gestures. By now lots of police had arrived, and 
cordoned off the square. With gesturing we made a deal that he would watch 
one street and I another for an opening where we might be able to get away. 
I often wondered since then if this was the person who set fire to the Bourse. 
It was at least an hour before an avenue of escape opened up. We were able 
to work our way through the construction and go out behind the police cor-
don. It was now about 11 p.m., and my next problem was getting across the 
Rue de 4 September, another of the broad Boulevards. The streets were now 
deserted, but the occasional police van would go racing by. It seemed as 
though a curfew had been imposed. Choosing the proper moment I dashed 
across the broad street and worked my way through the ‘petites rues’ to the 
Boulevard de l’Opera. Here it was not so quiet, there was a fracas going on 
in the direction of the Opera; I got across the Boulevard and ran the rest of 
the way down the Rue de Pyramides to the Hotel. The doorman was waiting 
for me, unlocked the door, handed me my key, and wished me a good night.

I went up to my room. Ordi nar ily the maid would have turned down the 
bed early in the even ing when I would have been at din ner. Instead I found 
a note and a nice piece of choc o late. The note sim ple read “en gréve” (on 
strike).The Regina had more class than I had real ized. I felt lucky to be alive 
and in one piece. It had taken me over three hours to get from the res tau rant 
to the hotel. I got into bed and was finally doz ing off, when there was a huge 
explo sion outside. I didn’t know what it was, but I pulled on my pants, threw 
on a shirt and went down stairs. Oth ers had gath ered there. The con cierge 
was explain ing it was noth ing to worry about, just the police fir ing off con-
cus sion gre nades to clear the streets. Another went off nearby. Con cus sion 
gre nades are designed to make a huge noise but do no dam age. I went back 
to my room. The gre nades kept going off until morn ing.

The next day I learned from the news pa per that the Sûreté believed that 
the fire at the Bourse was started by Amer i can agents, prob a bly the CIA. 
Run ning from the police that night was one of the luck i est things I ever did. 
I went out to look around. The French are metic u lous riot ers. Gov ern ment 
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build ings had bro ken win dows, but I did not see a sin gle bro ken shop win-
dow. Gas o line had not been avail able for weeks and there were very few 
cars still run ning.

A day later we had a post-con fer ence field trip to other geo log i cal local-
i ties outside Paris. I have no idea how it was arranged since all the gas 
sta tions in France had been closed for weeks. It was eerie to drive across 
rail ways and see the rusted rails. No trains had run for a cou ple of weeks. 
We vis ited the geo log i cal local i ties as prom ised, and then devi ated from 
the schedule to go to a recep tion at the home of the con fer ence orga nizer, 
Charles Po mer ol, outside Paris. Charles apol o gized for the incon ve niences, 
and we ended the con fer ence appro pri ately, con sum ing many bot tles of wine. 
He wished us a good voy age home. The bus took us back and dropped all of 
us off near the Arc de Tri om phe. It was a long walk back to the Regina, and 
there was a musty odor in the streets. Since the metro was not run ning and 
the gar bage col lec tion had stopped, the cit i zens were using the under ground 
sta tions as gar bage dumps. They were get ting full. Leav ing France was not 
as easy as it might sound. There were no trains, no planes, no bus ses, no 
taxis, no gas o line. The only pos si bil ity was bus ses that would drive in from 
Bel gium and take a load of pas sen gers out. They could refuel in Bel gium. 
They would come to the Champs Ely sees and, when they had a full load of 
pas sen gers, leave for Brus sels. It sounded like a dubi ous plan, but I trun dled 
my suit case the mile or so to the Champs Ely sees, and lo and behold there 
were bus ses wait ing. A few hours later I was in Bel gium. From there I got 
across the Chan nel, and on May 30 flew from Lon don back to Chi cago.

I had returned to the US just in time to wit ness the assas si na tion of Rob-
ert F. Ken nedy on June 5. Although it was 2:15 a.m. in Urbana, I had awak-
ened from my jet-lag nap and was watch ing the results of the Cal i for nia 
Primary. Bobby Ken nedy has just given his brief vic tory speech and I was 
about to turn off the TV and go to sleep when the news came that he had 
been shot wile leav ing the ball room through the kitchen. Another assas si na-
tion barely 5 months after Mar tin Luther King. It seemed that assas si na tion 
had become a rou tine part of the Amer i can Way of Life. The best hope for 
a suc cess ful suc ces sor to Lyn don John son and for an hon or able end to the 
Viet nam War died a few hours later.

On the 9th of June I was on my way back across the Atlan tic, chang ing 
planes in Lon don before going on to Israel. The El Al flight landed at Ben 
Gu ri on Air port outside Tel Aviv in the early even ing. I was met by my host 
Zeev Re iss. We drove up to Jeru sa lem, pass ing first through the towns of Lod 
and Ram la. Shortly after leav ing Ram la it became very dark, no lights any-
where. Zeev explained that we were skirt ing a salient in the 1949 Armi stice 
Line where there had been a Jor da nian for tress known as La trun. We came 
around a curve and there was the fort, dark ened except for a very few lights. 
The road had been in no-man’s-land, and for years sniper fire from the for-
tress had made it impos si ble to use. Cap ture of La trun had been one of the 
major objec tives in the 1967 war.
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We arrived in Jerusalem late at night. I was welcomed into the Reiss’s 
home where I would spend the next six weeks. My first impression of 
Jerusalem was that it had a wonderful climate. It was midsummer and it had 
been hot and humid at the airport. In Jerusalem, located on the crest of the 
ridge that borders the Dead Sea Rift valley on the west, it was cool and dry. 
The ridge is made of Cretaceous limestone, which is quarried as the major 
building stone for the city. The cool white of the limestone gives the city 
much of its uniquely homogenous character.

Zeev Reiss was one of the world’s leading micropaleontologists and his 
wife Pnina was a wonderful cook. You can imagine my surprise when she 
served me my first breakfast in their home: ham and eggs. Of course they 
didn’t eat pork, but she thought Americans had it every day for breakfast. I 
explained that I was grateful for her trouble, but I usually ate a very simple 
breakfast and after that we had more typical Israeli food. Zeev had immi-
grated to Israel from a village in Moldavia. Actually the area where he had 
grown up had originally been in Romania, but after the war it became part 
of the Soviet Republic of Moldavia. Zeev had played a very important role 
in the early development of Israel—he had developed the understanding of 
the groundwater geology of the country and his studies had been critical in 
ensuring a stable water supply for Israel’s development.

Over the next six weeks I taught a course at the Hebrew University. It 
had been a year since the six-day 1967 war, and Jerusalem was calm except 
for the occasional explosion of land mines left over from the war. One day 
we drove down to Jericho and the Dead Sea, and stopped along the way to 
take pictures. I wandered off the roadway to get a better view. Zeev turned 
around and saw me. “Bill, don’t move. Now walk back putting your feet 
exactly where they were when you walked over there”. I did. “Land mines, 
they still haven’t all been cleared, and you never know where they might be”. 
I learned to stay on the pavement. I was able to visit many sites in the West 
Bank, the Golan Heights, and the Kibbutzim in northernmost Israel.

We also set up a laboratory in the Geological Institute for cultivation 
of live foraminifera. To get everything ready we needed to sterilize them 
aquaria. I had already set up a facility like this at the University of Illinois, 
and had learned that the best way to sterilize the aquaria was to fill them 
with a brine solution using Kosher salt. I asked Zeev for Kosher salt. Zeev 
was not particularly religious, and he had never heard of it. He couldn’t 
even imagine how salt could be kosher. After some inquiries of religious 
authorities who were equally mystified, we got in contact with a Professor 
Katz who had spent time in the United States. He explained that in the 
US most salt is actually a mixture of salt and clay. The clay coats the salt 
crystals, so that they are not affected by moisture. You have seen the motto 
‘When it rains it pours’. In fact, if you take ordinary US salt and try to dis-
solve it in water you will get a cloudy suspension of clay in water. Kosher 
salt is simply salt without the clay; only available the United States. In Israel 
ordinary salt would do just fine. The Katz’s very kindly invited us to dine on 
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the Sabbath (Friday evening). They were sufficiently religious that they did 
no work on the Sabbath, which included flipping on the light switches. I, as 
a gentile, was able to perform these duties.

To collect live foraminifera we drove from Jerusalem to Eilat on the 
Gulf of Aqaba (or Gulf of Eilat) on the Red Sea. The Marine Biology 
Laboratory in Eilat was close to the former border with Egypt (the Sinai 
was occupied territory), and was just getting refurbished. We were able to 
swim out far enough from shore to get some clean samples of the vegeta-
tion and sediment, and take them back to the lab to see if we had gotten any 
live foraminifera. After a few hours we found we had lots of them crawl-
ing up the wall to the aquaria. Zeev was delighted. Imagine having spent 
much of your life using the shells of these little protozoans the determine the 
age of rocks and their environment of deposition, but never having seen the 
live animal. We celebrated at a sea-food restaurant near the beach in Eilat 
where both shellfish and fish were available, but of course those of our party 
who observed Jewish dietary laws could not eat anything that did not have 
fins.

In Israel in 1968 there was a lot of opti mism about the future. There was 
a gen eral feel ing that now a lasting peace would come, and Zeev looked for-
ward to a time when the Israe lis and Arabs would work together to turn the 
Mid dle East into an indus trial/agri cul tural soci ety that would be the envy of 
post war Europe.

From Jeru sa lem, I went to Prague. Pa vel Čepek had returned from the 
US in March, and we were meet ing in late July and August, 1968, to outline 
new pro jects. That was the year of the Prague Spring, with reformer Alex-
an der Dubček in charge. It was fas ci nat ing. At least once a day, some one 
would show up at my desk in the Micro pa le on to log i cal Insti tute of the Czech 
Acad emy of Sic i ences in Spá lená and ask me (along with every one else) to 
vote on ques tions being con sid ered by the Par lia ment. We were always asked 
because we were very handy; the Par lia ment Build ing was only a few blocks 
away. The first time I was asked for my opin ion I explained that I was an 
Amer i can and US cit i zens were not allowed to vote in for eign elec tions. The 
answer was quick: Its not an elec tion, every one in the coun try must express 
their opin ion so the Par lia ment will know the will of the people. It was par-
tic i pa tory democ racy, Swiss style. A few days after I arrived we had a party 
at Pa vel’s tiny apart ment. His wife Jiřina had prepared a buf fet, and there 
was lots to drink, beer, wine, and Sliv o vitz. It was July 29th and Leo nid 
Bre zh nev and Alex an der Dubček were meet ing at Čierná nad Ti sou on the 
Czecho slo vak/Soviet (Ukrai nian) bor der. There was some con cern that the 
Sovi ets might kid nap Dubček, so there was con tin u ous news report ing. How-
ever, at the time their con fer ence seemed to go rea son ably well. Nev er the-
less, dur ing the party some one went out on the bal cony of the apart ment and 
rushed back in shout ing ‘the Rus sians have invaded, tanks are in the streets’. 
We all went out to look. It was just a joke. Little did any of us real ize that a 
few weeks later that was exactly what would hap pen.
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The In ter na tio nail Geo log i cal Con gress was to start in Prague on August 
21, but I couldn’t stay for it. After my sab bat i cal year I had teach ing duties 
at the Uni ver sity of Illi nois and needed to get back.

I flew back to the US from Amster dam on August 20, land ing in Chi cago. 
My father had flown up from Dal las to meet me, since I needed to go directly 
to the Uni ver sity for the start of the semes ter. We had a great din ner at Don 
the Beach comber’s, and I filled him in on all that had hap pened. He was fas-
ci nated to hear about all the changes Dubček was bring ing to Czecho slo va-
kia. I told him that I expected Dubček’s rev o lu tion to sweep through East ern 
Europe and the Soviet Union, and would fit in well with the changes being 
demanded in France. I expected that in six months the world was going to 
look a lot dif fer ent. We went back to our hotel room, turned on the TV and 
learned that the Rus sians were invad ing Czecho slo va kia. The 4,000+ geol o-
gists who had arrived in Prague for the Con gress were wit nesses to the inva-
sion. It was a sum mer to remem ber.

When I look back on it, the events of that sum mer made me real ize that 
pro gress is made by explor ing new ideas and break ing out of the old wi ays 
of thinking. Today we call it ‘thinking outside the box’.

My friend Pa vel was caught off guard by the inva sion. On that day he 
was to give a talk in a ses sion of the Inter na tional Con gress on our work 
using coc co liths to deter mine the age of Cre ta ceous rocks. He had set his 
clock radio for 6 a.m. to be sure he was up in plenty of time. He awak ened 
to the news that the Sovi ets were invad ing Czecho slo va kia and that Prague 
was being occu pied. A few moments later he heard one of the huge An to-
nov trans port planes from the USSR fly ing over head, headed for the air port. 
There was another plane every four min utes.

One of the Swiss students I had mentored, Peter Roth, was staying with 
him. They walked toward the city center, to the office in Spálená. It was a 
complicated business, with Soviet troops blocking many streets. On the way 
Pavel tried to talk with a Russian Major, who simply took off the safety on 
his Kalishnikov and aimed it at him. Pavel retreated, and eventually suc-
ceeded in reaching the office. There he gathered together the Secret Police 
files and then took them to the apartment of Jiřjina’s parents, where he spent 
three days burning them page by page. He was also able to meet with Hans 
Joachim Martini, the Director of the Bundesanstalt für Bodenforschung 
in Hannover, who was in Prague for the International Congress. Martini 
invited him to return to Hannover to continue his work at the Bundeanstalt.

Peter Roth had his own exciting adventures as he eventually found his 
way to a place where he could catch a ride on one of the transports taking 
foreigners to the border.

In the US, I made inquiry through the FBI whether we could accept Pavel 
and his family here. A few days later I got a negative reply. I was start-
ing to think about other options when I got news that Pavel was already in 
Germany, back at the Bundesanstalt in Hannover, and would be joined by 
Jiřjina and their young son, Martin.

InTERMEZZO x. THE MOST MEM O RA BlE SuM MER OF MY lIFE WAS 1968
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In 1974 Pa vel was tried in absen tia for unnamed crimes against the state 
and sen tenced to 1 year in prison. In a real-life re-enact ment of Kafka’s 
The Trial, nei ther he nor his fam ily were able to deter mine the nature of the 
charges against him. He returned, as a Ger man cit i zen, to visit the other 
mem bers of his fam ily in 1982. He would not return again until after the 
‘vel vet rev o lu tion’ of 1989. His father had passed away, and it became nec-
es sary to set tle the mat ter of the trial and sen tence against him in order for 
him to be able to accept his inher i tance. After the inquiry into the nature of 
the trial, the judge ment against him was annulled.

Two decades later I came to won der why the US had not been inter ested 
in some one who knew in detail what had been hap pen ing dur ing the Dubček 
era. Dur ing the 1980s some thing very sim i lar hap pened in the Soviet Union. 
Substitute the name Gor ba chev for Dubček. The sequence of events was not 
exactly the same, but so close it should have been obvi ous to any one who 
knew both coun tries what was hap pen ing. In the 1980s I became pain fully 
aware that my con tacts in the CIA knew almost noth ing about that phase 
of Czecho slo vak his tory, and were unable to under stand the par al lels to the 
devel op ments in the Soviet Union.



 Falling down alice’s rabbit hole to the world of quantum physics © Greg 
Wray
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T he 19th cen tury was in many ways the hey day of sci ence, par tic u larly 
phys ics. But in its last decade there were signs that some thing was amiss. 
It was as though lewis Car roll’s Alice had followed the rab bit and started 

the fall down its hole. Every thing seemed almost nor mal as she fell down, but the 
world at the bot tom of the hole was unlike any thing she had known before.

In 1900 lord Kel vin pre sented a lecture at the Royal Insti tu tion of great  
Brit ain enti tled ‘nine teenth-Cen tury Clouds over the Dynam i cal The ory of Heat and 
light.’ He noted that the knowl edge of phys ics was almost com plete, but iden ti fied 
two small clouds that were trou bling: (1) the prob lem in under stand ing the black 
body spec trum, which seemed to just keep get ting more and more mys te ri ous,  and 
(2) the 1887 Michel son-Mor ley exper i ment intended to mea sure the motion of the 
Earth rel a tive to the lumi nif er ous ae ther by show ing that the speed of light var ied in 
dif fer ent direc tions. Instead it showed that the speed of light was the same no mat-
ter whether you were mov ing toward or away from its source. Although he didn’t 
men tion it, he was also trou bled by the dis cov ery of ‘radio ac tiv ity,’ which seemed to 
vio late the con ser va tion of energy pre scribed by the First law of Ther mo dy nam ics. 
Then there were those few pesky geol o gists and biol o gists who argued that 100 mil-
lion years seemed too short a time to account for every thing that had hap pened to 
planet Earth and life on it. We were about to fall down Alice’s rab bit hole.

The two clouds Kel vin iden ti fied would under mine the clas si cal phys ics of the 
19th cen tury—the first lead ing to quan tum mechan ics, the sec ond to the the ory 
of rel a tiv ity. But a lot more was hap pen ing in the last 5 years of the 19th cen-
tury: x-rays were dis cov ered by Roent gen in 1895, radio ac tiv ity by Bec que rel in 
1896, the dis cov ery that cath ode ‘rays’ were actu ally ‘cor pus cules’ (later named 
elec trons) by J.J. Thomp son in 1897, and the iso la tion of two new radio ac tive ele-
ments, radium and polo nium, by the Curies in 1898. The nature of elec tro mag netic 
radi a tion was no longer the ‘hot topic’.

As Kel vin noted, the fail ure to find a sin gle math e mat i cal expres sion to 
describe the skewed curve rep re sent ing black body radi a tion was a trou ble some 
fac tor that needed fix ing. How ever, few sci en tists were aware of the prob lem. But 

WhAt’s At the bot tom oF AliCe’s 
rAb bit hole

ChAP ter 11

W. W. Hay, Exper i ment ing on a Small Planet,   
DOI: 10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_11, © Springer-ver lag Ber lin Hei del berg 2013
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Kel vin over looked another phe nom e non that needed expla na tion: the pho to elec-
tric effect. First, let’s dis cuss the solu tion to the black body prob lem—from Max 
Planck—that was to start a rev o lu tion in phys ics.

11.1 mAx PlAnCk AnD the solu tion  
to the blACk boDy Prob lem

Max Karl Ernst lud wig Planck (1858–1947; Fig. 11.1) was born in Kiel, on ger-
many’s Bal tic coast. He obtained his doc tor ate at the uni ver sity of Munich in 
1879, work ing under Pro fes sor Phi lipp von Jolly. Jolly had actu ally advised him 
against pur su ing a doc tor ate in phys ics because there was so little left to be done. 
But Planck loved the rigor of the o ret i cal phys ics and was obsessed by the Sec ond 
law of Ther mo dy nam ics. His dis ser ta tion was on the Sec ond law and for the next 
two decades he con tin ued to explore the impli ca tions of the law and of the cor ol-
lary of increas ing entropy. The philo soph i cal impli ca tions of the uni verse just sort 
of wind ing down with time were enor mous.

Max Planck liked per fec tion in devel op ing an expla na tion of obser va tions. So 
after Wien pub lished his empir i cal law of Dis tri bu tion in 1896, Planck was con-
cerned that it lacked a solid the o ret i cal foun da tion. When it became evi dent that it 
matched the exper i men tal data only in the shorter wave length range, it was clear 
that it was only an approx i ma tion. Accounts of how Planck arrived at his solu tion 
to the prob lem vary greatly, and many are con sid ered more mythol ogy than his tory. 
The one I like the best is that Planck real ized that Wien’s Dis tri bu tion law was 
unsat is fac tory at longer wave lengths and that lord Ray leigh’s alter na tive, based in 
clas si cal phys ics, was also unsat is fac tory because it led to solu tions approach ing 
infin ity at shorter wave lengths. Since both were good approx i ma tions for parts of 
the black body spec trum but failed in other parts, Planck set out to make a com bi-
na tion of the two that would be based sol idly in phys i cal the ory and that would fit 
the entire spec trum. unfor tu nately, beau ti ful as this story is, it is not true. Planck 
didn’t seem to know much about Ray leigh’s 1900 anal y sis, and nowhere did he 
dis cuss try ing to make a com bi na tion of the two approx i ma tions. Max Planck was 
a pur ist. He sought a the o ret i cally cor rect solu tion to Wien’s dis tri bu tion.

To under stand what Max Planck did, we need to con sider how people thought 
about the world at the end of the 19th cen tury. Then as now every thing in the 
human expe ri ence seems con tin u ous. This is how our minds work. We see tran-
si tions in every thing, not dis con ti nu ities. nev er the less, the 19th cen tury saw the 
gen eral accep tance of the atomic the ory, the idea that every thing was made of tiny 
indi vis i ble objects so small they could not be seen with any micro scope. On the 
other hand there was over whelm ing evi dence that light has waves anal o gous to 
those on the sur face of the sea, mov ing through the ‘lumi nif er ous ae ther’.

In 1900 he gave a series of pre sen ta tions to the Acad emy of Sci ences in Ber lin, 
first explain ing what he was try ing to do—under stand black body radi a tion—and 
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then report ing on his exper i ments, the first four of them fail ures. He made the 
assump tion that the elec tro mag netic radi a tion ema nat ing from the hole in the box 
at the Reich san stalt is pro duced by ‘res o na tors’ (the ‘har monic oscil la tors’ men-
tioned above), pre sum ably the atoms or mol e cules mak ing up the walls of the box. 
Space does not per mit me to go into the log i cal and math e mat i cal prob lems he 
encoun tered, but on the 14th of Decem ber 1900 he pre sented his solu tion. He had 
come to the con clu sion that under cer tain con di tions, energy such as that car ried 
by elec tro mag netic waves could not take on just any value, but must be some mul-
tiple of a very small quan tity. Dif fer ent lev els of energy could not be envi sioned 
as a con tin u ous spec trum, but had to be ‘dis cret ized.’ Energy comes in dis crete 
pieces that dif fer by a min ute amount. The pieces are like ‘inte gers,’ num bers like 
1, 2, 3. Frac tions are not allowed. Planck des ig nated the dif fer ence from one piece 
to the next as a con stant, h. It came to be called a ‘quan tum’. It is exceed ingly 
small, 6.626 × 10−34 Js. This means that the lines show ing the energy in elec-
tro mag netic radi a tion of dif fer ent fre quen cies in Fig. 9.15 are actu ally a series of 
dots, but they are so close together you can not see them, even with a micro scope 
(Fig. 11.1).

After the lecture, Planck’s friend Hein rich Rubens went home and spent the 
night com par ing the data he and his col league Fer di nand Ku rl baum had pro duced 
at the Reich san stalt with Planck’s equa tion. The next morn ing he told Planck there 
was a per fect fit. But oddly enough, no one else seems to have paid much atten tion 
to Planck’s idea that energy came in small pack ets. Even Planck him self wrote 
noth ing fur ther on the mat ter until 5 years later.

now on to another troublesome problem, the photoelectric effect.

Fig. 11.1  Max Planck (1858–
1947). His name is immor tal-
ized in Planck’s con stant, h. 
h = 6.62606896(33) × 10−34 Js, or 
4.13566733(10) × 10−15 evs

11.1 MAx PlAnCK AnD THE SOluTIOn TO THE BlACK BODY PROBlEM

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_9
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11.2 the Pho to eleC triC eFFeCt

You will recall that in 1885 Heinrich Hertz became professor at the university 
of Karlsruhe. He undertook to test James Clerk Maxwell’s hypothesis that light 
and other forms of radiation were electromagentic waves. I repeat the description 
of that experiment here. Hertz set up an experiment to generate electromagnetic 
waves using an oscillating electric current. Maxwell had predicted that this could 
be done. Hertz’s experiment was designed to prove or disprove Maxwell’s ideas 
about electromagnetism. Hertz built a device to send out an electromagnetic sig-
nal generated by a spark jumping across a small gap. Today we would call this 
an antenna. The receiver was a loop of wire, also with a gap for a spark, located 
several meters away in another part of the laboratory room—far enough so that 
there could not be an ‘induction effect’ due to the electric field of the antenna. The 
idea was very simple. If the spark generated by the antenna caused a spark to jump 
across the gap on the receiver, it meant that an electromagnetic wave had been sent 
from the antenna to the receiver.

It turned out that it was hard to see the spark on the receiver, so in 1887 Hertz 
con cen trated his effort on bet ter observ ing the spark by enclos ing the elec trodes in 
a dark ened box. The light for observ ing the spark gap on the receiver was admit-
ted only through a glass win dow. He noticed some thing very odd. The spark on 
the receiver was not a large as before. When he removed the glass win dow, it got 
larger. He then exper i mented with a vari ety of dif fer ent kinds of light sources to 
illu mi nate the spark gap on the receiver. He dis cov ered that invis i ble short wave-
length ultra vi o let light mark edly enhanced the spark effect. He reported the results 
of his exper i ment with ultra vi o let light, but regarded it as a curi os ity and did not 
fol low up on it. It was merely a trou ble some curi os ity on the way to a suc cess ful 
proof of Max well’s ideas.

Spurred on by Hertz’s dis cov ery of the effect of ultra vi o let light on elec tri cal 
charges, a num ber of other inves ti ga tors explored the effect of light on elec tri-
cally charged metal sur faces. They got lots of dif fer ent results—mostly attrib-
uted to the fresh ness and clean li ness of the metal sur face. nev er the less, the data 
began to show that the energy of the elec trons released from the illu mi nated sur-
face depended on the wave length of the light, not on its inten sity. This was the 
oppo site of what James Clerk Max well’s stud ies had pre dicted. He had thought 
that the energy would be directly related to the inten sity of the light, not to its 
wave length.

The solution to the problem of the photoelectric effect came from a young 
Albert Einstein (1879–1955; Fig. 11.2). He was 12 years old when Heinrich Hertz 
discovered the photoelectric effect, and he would be the first person to figure out 
what caused it. 

In 1905, Albert Ein stein was 26 years old as he grad u ated with a doc tor ate 
from the Swiss Fed eral Insti tute of Tech nol ogy in Zürich, perhaps bet ter known 
as the ETH (Eid gen os si sche Tech ni sche Ho chsch ule). When I was a stu dent at 
the ETH in 1955–56 there was an exhi bi tion for the fif ti eth anni ver sary of that 
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event. They included let ters of rec om men da tion for him as he sought a job. I 
remem ber one that had the phrase ‘does not read ily accept new ideas’ in it. But 
to con tinue, his dis ser ta tion was on the size of mol e cules, but he pub lished sev-
eral impor tant papers on other top ics that year. One con cerned the pho to elec tric 
effect, which he explained by mak ing the assump tion that light was not waves 
but par ti cles (quanta) which later (in 1926) came to be called pho tons. 

Ein stein built on Max Planck’s the ory of black-body radi a tion and pro posed 
that each quan tum of light was equal to the fre quency mul ti plied by a con stant, h 
(Planck’s con stant). He argued that if the light quan tum had energy above some 
thresh old it could eject an elec tron from an atom. The elec tron would be expelled 
with a given energy. Its energy depended on the energy inher ent in the light strik ing 
the sur face, which in turn depended on its wave length. The inten sity of the light deter-
mined how many elec trons could be ejected from at metal sur face, not their energy.

In 1921 Ein stein received a nobel Prize for this work. Most people are sur prised 
to learn that Ein stein’s nobel Prize was for the expla na tion of the pho to elec tric 
effect, not for his work on ‘rel a tiv ity’ which had also been pub lished in 1905. It can 
be argued that Albert Ein stein is the true father of quan tum phys ics because Max 
Planck didn’t seem to rec og nize the sig nifi  cance of his dis cov ery. Inci den tally, it 
was Max Planck who gave Ein stein’s ‘The ory of Rel a tiv ity’ its name.

Max Planck’s idea of energy com ing in tiny pieces rather than as a con tin uum 
(quanta) and Albert Ein stein’s expla na tion of the pho to elec tric effect sim ply baf-
fled most phys i cists. The ideas were so dif fer ent from every thing we know by 
human expe ri ence that they just didn’t make any sense.

Fig. 11.2  The young Albert 
Einstein (1879–1955)

11.2 THE PHOTOElECTRIC EFFECT
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11.3 the bohr Atom

You will recall from Chap. 4 that at the end of the 19th cen tury there were two 
com pet ing ideas about what an atom looked like. John Dal ton’s ‘bil liard ball’ 
model of 1808 had sat is fied most of the sci en tific com mu nity through much of the 
cen tury. In 1904 J.J. Thom son had pro posed that the atom was more like a ‘plum 
pud ding’—a sphere with elec trons embed ded in it. Ernest Ruth er ford, on the basis 
of the gei ger-Mars den gold Foil exper i ment con ducted in 1909, had con cluded 
that the atom must have a very tiny cen tral mass, the nucleus, sur rounded by orbit-
ing elec trons. It was the ‘solar sys tem’ model. How ever, there was an obvi ous 
prob lem with Ruth er ford’s model. The nucleus has a positive elec tri cal charge, 
and the elec trons have a neg a tive charge. Positive and neg a tive charges attract each 
other. Why don’t the elec trons sim ply spiral in and join the nucleus?

now it may be that although there was brief men tion of niels Bohr and his 
view of the atom in Chap. 4, you already knew of him though The Simp-
sons. In the eigh teenth epi sode of the thir teenth sea son, I am Furi ous (Yel low), 
Homer Simp son is about to watch one of his favor ite Tv shows only to find it 
pre empted by the pro gram The Bor ing World of Niels Bohr. Homer is so upset 
that he clutches an ice-cream sand wich, aims it at the screen like a remote con-
trol, squeezes out its con tents, and it splat ters all over niels Bohr’s image. unfor-
tu nately, that is prob a bly the only encoun ter most Amer i can have had with niels 
Bohr. His world was any thing but bor ing.

Ernest Ruth er ford had the good luck that niels Hen rik David Bohr (1885–
1962; Fig. 11.3), fresh from receiv ing his Ph.D. at the uni ver sity of Copen ha gen 
in 1911, had been granted a post doc toral fel low ship to work in Brit ain. Bohr had 
intended to work with Sir J.J. Thom son at Cam bridge, but he was too brash for 
Thom son’s lik ing, and so Bohr moved to Man ches ter to work with Ruth er ford.

now here is one of the great les sons about aca de mia. You prob a bly think that a 
pro fes sor teaches the stu dent. At the under grad u ate level that is gen er ally true, but 
there are excep tions. I had such a stu dent in my Ocean og ra phy class at the uni ver-
sity of Illi nois, Marc Man gel. As a junior, Marc wrote a term paper that became 
a clas sic two-page paper in chem i cal ocean og ra phy: A treat ment of com plex ions 
in sea wa ter. Marc went on to have an extraor di nary career, becom ing head of the 
Depart ment of Math e mat ics at the uni ver sity of Cal i for nia at Davis and then in 
1996 he moved to the uni ver sity of Cal i for nia at Santa Cruz where he is Dis tin-
guished Pro fes sor in the Depart ment of Applied Math e mat ics and Sta tis tics and 
Chair of the Depart ment of Tech nol ogy and Infor ma tion Man age ment. I had the 
oppor tu nity to visit him there a few years ago. His recent book The The o ret i cal 
Biol o gist’s Tool box: Quan ti ta tive meth ods for ecol ogy and evo lu tion ary biol ogy 
(Cam bridge 2007) is great fun read ing for a sci en tist.

Although at the under grad u ate level it is usu ally the pro fes sor who imparts 
knowl edge to the stu dents, at the grad u ate level the reverse can be true—the stu-
dent teaches the pro fes sor. This, of course, depends on the per son al i ties involved. 
In many instances, the grad u ate stu dent learns a tech ni cal trade from his pro fes sor, 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_4
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such as how to make mea sure ments with a mass spec trom e ter and how to inter pret 
the results. Many of them earn a Ph.D. and become what my old friend Bill Ben-
son, a pro gram offi cer with the national Sci ence Foun da tion, called ‘jour ney men 
sci en tists’. There is noth ing wrong in this; we need sci en tists who make care ful 
mea sure ments, gen er ate data, and pro duce plau si ble inter pre ta tions. But there are 
some other aca dem ics, like Ruth er ford, who give their stu dents or post-doc toral 
fel low’s prob lems to solve that they them selves can’t fig ure out.

Older aca dem ics carry a lot of bag gage in the form of old ideas that youn ger 
people are not bur dened with. They con sider it espe cially grat i fy ing when a young 
col league shows them that their ideas were wrong. In my expe ri ence, aca dem ics of 
this lat ter sort are very valu able but not very com mon.

In Man ches ter, niels Bohr thought about that prob lem of the orbit ing elec trons. 
He chose to make the prob lem as sim ple as pos si ble by first con sid er ing only the 
hydro gen atom. At that time, if one believed Ruth er ford, the idea was that the 
hydro gen atom has a sin gle tiny pos i tively charged nuclear par ti cle and a sin gle 
neg a tively charged elec tron in orbit around it. The sit u a tion is rather like the Earth 
orbit ing the Sun or the Moon orbit ing the Earth. If the force of grav ity were to 
sud denly dis ap pear, the Moon would con tinue to move at the same speed, an aver-
age of 1.023 km/s (=288.8 mph), but in a straight path away from the Earth. grav-
ity makes the Moon keep fall ing towards the Earth, but its for ward momen tum is 
such that it exactly off sets the fall and the moon sim ply keeps orbit ing the Earth.

Fig. 11.3  The young niels 
Bohr
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It is a ques tion of angu lar momen tum. Momen tum, you will recall, is veloc-
ity times mass—the veloc ity being along a straight path. Angu lar momen tum is 
veloc ity in an orbit times mass. Angu lar momen tum, like energy, gets con served. 
But it is not quite as sim ple as that. It is the angu lar momen tum of the sys tem that 
is con served. Con sider the Earth-Moon sys tem. If the rota tion speed of the Earth 
slows down, the planet loses angu lar momen tum. But the angu lar momen tum of 
the Earth–Moon sys tem must remain con stant, so the Moon increases its angu-
lar momen tum by increas ing the diam e ter of its orbit. In fact, the Earth rotates 
faster when there are ice caps on the poles, just as a skater spins faster by pull ing 
in his/her arms. When the Earth rotates faster, the moon comes closer, and that 
means that the tides get larger. There is evi dence from fos sils to sug gest that in the 
Devo nian, some 400 mil lion years ago, the Earth was rotat ing faster so that there 
were about 410 rather than 365 days in the year. This would mean that the moon 
was closer and the tides higher. It is thought to be the fric tion of the tides that has 
slowed the Earth down.

Bohr was also con cerned about the emis sion spec trum of hydro gen. Why were 
the lines so sharp? If elec trons could spin in toward the nucleus the lines in the 
emis sion spec trum should show this by being broader and fuzzy. It is rare in sci-
ence when one can iden tify the moment when a rad i cal new idea is born. But we 
know from let ters niels Bohr wrote to Ruth er ford and george Hev esy, another 
post doc toral fel low in Ruth er ford’s insti tute, in late Jan u ary and early Feb ru ary 
1913, that he was not thinking about the mean ing of the spec tral lines. But on 
March 6, 1913, Bohr pre sented Ruth er ford with a draft of his paper on the struc-
ture of the atom. In recall ing the events of those days later on, Bohr said “As soon 
as I saw Balmer’s equa tion every thing imme di ately became clear to me.” It was a 
minor jump to incor po rate Johan nes Ryd berg’s gen er al iza tion of Balmer’s equa-
tion. Because energy came in quan tum units, the elec tron could only orbit the 
nucleus at spe cific dis tances. The elec tron was behav ing not like a par ti cle or a 
planet. It was behav ing like a stand ing wave of a spe cific wave length.

What is a stand ing wave? Think of a gui tar. If you pluck one of the strings in 
its mid dle, it vibrates back and forth between the two points where it is fixed; the 
bridge, and one of the frets on the neck. The sound has a spe cific wave length, 
which you can change by adjust ing the ten sion on the string. How ever, it is a sin-
gle stand ing wave. But it can be split into two or more waves between the bridge 
and fret; these are the har mon ics. They are exact even frac tions of the original 
wave length.

We usu ally think of waves as mov ing along straight lines, but in the case of 
the elec tron it is going around the atomic nucleus in some sort of orbit. The clos-
est pos si ble orbit was num bered n = 1. This came to be called the ‘ground state’. 
But if exactly the right amount of energy were sup plied by elec tro mag netic radi a-
tion, the elec tron could jump to a higher orbit. You might think of this as the first 
har monic. In this state, the atom is said to be ‘excited’. The dark bands on the 
emis sion spec tra are where the energy of a pho ton is being absorbed by the atom 
and the elec tron is jump ing to a higher orbit. But then the excited atom can radi-
ate that energy back out as a pho ton of the same wave length as the elec tron falls 
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back to a lower orbit, pro duc ing the lines of the emis sion spec trum. These spec tral 
lines are so well defined because the ener gies are quite spe cific. At this time Bohr 
was thinking that at any par tic u lar energy level the pos si ble orbits of the elec tron 
would always be the same dis tance from the nucleus. The orbits did not need to 
be in the same plane, like the plan ets of the solar sys tem, or the rings of Sat urn as 
had been sug gested by Jap a nese phys i cist Hant aro na ga oka in 1904. Tak ing all the 
pos si bil i ties together, they would form a spher i cal ‘shell’. The num ber of pos si ble 
shells to which elec trons can jump and fall back from cor re sponds to the num ber 
of emis sion lines in a spec tral series.

A model of a hydro gen atom with the first four shells is shown in Fig. 11.4, 
taken from Bohr’s 1923 paper Über den Bau der Atom e (On the struc ture of 
atoms). The elec tron shells were ini tially given let ter des ig na tions; K, l, M, n, O, 
and P, or num bered, from inner most to out er most, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. These shell 
num bers are now referred to as the ‘prin ci pal quan tum num bers’. We’ll come back 
to that later.

Fig ure 11.4 shows the six pos si ble tran si tions among the four inner shells of 
the hydro gen atom. Inter me di ate stages do not occur. Two of the jumps that cor re-
spond to vis i ble spec tral lines in the Balmer series are shown on the right, labeled 
Hα and Hβ. The Hα jump is the small est and cor re sponds to a wave length of 
656.3 nm (pink); in terms of energy it is 1.89 ev. The Hβ jump is the next larger 
and cor re sponds to a wave length of 486.1 nm (cyan) and an energy of 2.55 ev.

Many of the neb u lae in the night sky are pink. That is the Hα emis sion line. 
unfor tu nately, to see the color you need a good tele scope, or even bet ter, look up 
as tro photo graphs on the Inter net by goo gling ‘pink neb ula’. The images taken by 
the Hub ble Space Tele scope are espe cially impres sive. If you want to see a beau ti-
ful exam ple of both the pink and cyan emis sion lines together, go ogle ‘vela super-
nova rem nant’. The pic ture taken by Marco lore nzi is stun ning. The hydro gen 
atoms that make up the neb u lae are being excited by pho tons from nearby stars 
and glow ing pink or cyan as the elec trons fall back down to their ground state.

Fig. 11.4  An illustration 
of niels Bohr’s model of 
the hydrogen atom, from 
his 1923 paper Über den 
Bau der Atome translated 
from a lecture in Danish by 
Wolfgang Pauli
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There is a similar phenomenon closer to home, the aurora borealis. If you live 
in the northern part of the uS or in Canada or northern Europe, you have prob-
ably seen it. It often looks like a green curtain hanging in the night sky, but it can 
also be blue or red. In this case it is not hydrogen that is being excited, but oxygen 
(green and reddish brown), and nitrogen (blue and red).

Only a few of the hydro gen emis sion lines are in the vis i ble part of the elec tro-
mag netic spec trum. The tran si tions shown at the top of the dia gram belong to the 
ly man series and are jumps from the low est shell. These are all in the ultra vi o let. 
The tran si tion in the lower part of the dia gram is the α, short est, jump of the Pas chen 
series. It is in the infra red.

If the sin gle elec tron orbit ing the hydro gen nucleus is in the inner most orbit (1), 
it is said to be in the ground state. If incom ing radi a tion has exactly the needed 
energy, that is, just the right wave length, it is absorbed and the elec tron can jump 
to a higher orbit. The atom is said to be excited. later, the elec tron can fall back 
down to a lower orbit, and as it does so, it emits a spe cific amount of energy in the 
form of elec tro mag netic radi a tion of a spe cific wave length. When niels Bohr first 
fig ured this out in 1913, only the spec tral lines in the vis i ble part of the spec trum, 
just a part of the Balmer series, were known. These are asso ci ated with jumps to 
and from the sec ond shell. As the shorter and longer wave lengths of the spec trum 
beyond what we can see were inves ti gated, other series were detected. The last one 
to be for mally named is the Humph reys series dis cov ered in 1953. Oth ers have 
been dis cov ered since and spec tro scopic tech nol ogy has improved. Each of the 
series is increas ingly faint because the elec tron tran si tions are increas ingly rare.

One means by which elec tro mag netic radi a tion and atoms, and ulti mately mol-
e cules could inter act had been dis cov ered. The way lay open to fig ure out how 
green house gases oper ate, but at the time that was a periph e ral topic and would 
take many more years to sort out. First it would be nec es sary to fig ure out how 
things worked in atoms with more than one elec tron.

Fig ure 11.5 shows a more recent schematic model of the hydro gen atom with 
its shells. It shows the emis sion/absorp tion series that had been dis cov ered by the 
mid dle of the last cen tury, the wave length (in nano me ters, nm) of the elec tro mag-
netic radi a tion asso ci ated with each, and where these series of lines appear in the 
hydro gen emis sion spec trum. The emis sion spec tral lines are the radi a tion emit ted 
by the atom as the elec tron falls from a higher to a lower shell. In the absorp tion 
spec trum, these lines would appear to be black against the brighter back ground. In 
the dia gram the arrows would be pointed in the oppo site direc tion. Remem ber that 
the shorter the wave length, the greater the energy involved.

The lyman series involves jumps to and from shell 1, the ground state, with 
wavelengths entirely in the ultraviolet. The complete Balmer series is shown, 
including the line in the ultraviolet. The Paschen, Brackett and Pfund series for 
the hydrogen atom that were introduced in Chap. 8, are also shown on the atom 
model. note that for each series, the longest wavelength (=lowest energy) is 
associated with the jump from one shell to the next lower shell. The wavelengths 
decrease (=energy increases) as the electron falls from successively higher shells. 
Also, note that the wavelengths become more closely spaced. When you look at 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_8
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the emission spectrum at the bottom of the diagram you will see that the lyman 
and Balmer series do not overlap, but the spectral lines of the Paschen, Brackett, 
Pfund, and Humphreys series do. One can imagine that the possible number of 
shells is infinite, but in reality as the electron jumps sufficiently far away from 

Fig. 11.5  A ‘mod ern ver sion’ of the Bohr model of the hydro gen atom show ing the wave lengths 
asso ci ated with jumps of the orbit ing elec tron from higher to lower lev els. The ∞ hydro gen 
emis sion spec trum, with six of the series, is shown below. H = humph reys series

11.3 THE BOHR ATOM
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the nucleus the attraction between the positive nuclear charge and the negative 
electron is so small that the electron can simply wander off (distance = ∞). The 
resulting atom then has a positive charge; it becomes a positive ion. The electron 
may then attach itself to another atom which has space available in its incomplete 
outer shell, making that atom become a negative ion.

If you think of these jumps as being anal o gous to the har mon ics of a vibrat ing gui-
tar string, you will won der why the wave lengths are not sim ple mul ti ples or frac tions 
of one another. That is because the vibrat ing string is lin ear, and the elec tron orbits are 
not really cir cles as shown in Fig. 11.5. They are more like the egg-shape of ovals. So 
that even the term ‘shell’ is mis lead ing if you are try ing to visu al ize what is going on.

These tran si tions of one or more elec trons between dif fer ent shells are called 
‘elec tronic tran si tions’. If the elec tron leaves the atom, for whatever reason, the 
pro cess is called ‘ion i za tion’. The ener gies of pho tons required for ion i za tion are 
in the ultra vi o let range, and if these are the cause, then one speaks of ‘pho to ion i-
za tion’. The elec trons freed up by pho to ion i za tion pro duce the pho to elec tric effect 
described by Hein rich Hertz in 1887 and explained by Albert Ein stein in 1905.

One can imag ine an infi nite num ber of shells sur round ing the nucleus, but only 
the first seven are uti lized by the known ele ments for atoms in their ground state. 
nev er the less you can cal cu late the wave length or energy required to make the elec-
tron jump infi nitely far away from the nucleus so that it leaves the atom alto gether. 
For the series asso ci ated with the tran si tions between hydro gen shells shown in 
Fig. 11.5, the energy val ues for jumps to ‘infin ity’ are 1.36, 0.340, 0.151, 0.085, 
and 0.038 ev. A com plete list of the tran si tion val ues between the inner shells of 
hydro gen in terms of wave length and elec tron volts is given in Table 11.1.

By inspec tion of the table you will see that none of the tran si tions have the 
same wave lengths or ener gies. Each tran si tion is related to a dif fer ent spec tral line. 
How many are there? In the first 8 tran si tions there are 8! (8 fac to rial) pos si bil i ties. 
numer i cally, 8! is 8 × 7 × 6 × 5 × 4 × 3 × 2 × 1, which, when you mul ti ply it 
out is more than you might at first think, 40,320. If you con sider the pos si bil i ties, 
which go out at least to an 11th shell, that num ber becomes 3,991,680. That is a 
lot of spec tral lines. But remem ber that Planck’s con stant (h), which rep re sents the 
energy dif fer ence between quanta is, in terms of ev, 4.135667 × 10−15. The quan-
tum energy dif fer ence between wave lengths is so small that the nearly 4 mil lion 
pos si ble wave lengths that might affect a hydro gen atom seems like a very small 
drop in the bucket of pos si ble wave lengths.

11.4 imPli CA tions oF the bohr moDel For the 
Peri oDiC tAble oF the ele ments

Once the Bohr model of the sim ple hydro gen atom was estab lished, inter est 
quickly turned to the more com plex atoms with higher atomic weights. It was 
imme di ately dis cov ered that apply ing Bohr’s idea to more com plex atoms was not 
easy. Remem ber that it was not until 1919 that Ernest Ruth er ford suc ceeded in 
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dis in te grat ing nitro gen into hydro gen and oxy gen by alpha par ti cle bom bard ment, 
prov ing that the hydro gen nucleus is pres ent in other nuclei. This was the dis cov-
ery of the pro ton. That imme di ately raised a ques tion.

There was clearly a problem in that the relative atomic weights of different ele-
ments was not a simple progression of integers, like 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,…, but rather they 
went 1, 4, 7, 9, 11,… Something was missing somewhere. It would not be until 
1932 that James Chadwick (1891–1974; Fig. 11.6), another of Ernest Rutherford’s 
students, would prove there was another kind of particle in the nucleus, one with-
out an electrical charge, the neutron. The number of neutrons is equal to or slightly 
greater than the number of protons. The differing numbers of neutrons made the 
isotopes Frederick Soddy had recognized. The atomic weights were not integers, 
but fractional numbers because of the mixture of different proportions of isotopes. 
nevertheless, the elements could be numbered by integers following the order of 
their increasing atomic weight. This integer was simply the element’s number and 
had allowed Mendeleyev’s Periodic Table to be developed into series of rows of 
boxes.

In spite of the lack of under stand ing of the dual nature of par ti cles in the atomic 
nucleus, pro gress was quickly made in using the peri odic table to fig ure out how 
many elec trons could fit in each shell of the heavier atoms. If there were only two 
atoms in the first row of the table, two elec trons must be the max i mum num ber 
that could fit into the first shell. The next row had eight ele ments, so it made sense 

table 11.1  Wave lengths (λ, in nano me ters) and asso ci ated ener gies in elec tron volts (ev) for 
the first eight series of tran si tions (Trans) of the sin gle elec tron between the first eight of the 
many pos si ble shells of the hydro gen atom

ly man Trans 1↔2 1↔3 1↔4 1↔5 1↔6 1↔7 1↔8 1↔∞
λ 122 103 97.2 94.9 93.7 91.1
ev 10.2 12.0 12.8 13.1 13.2 13.6

Balmer Trans 2 ↔3 2 ↔ 4 2 ↔ 5 2 ↔ 6 2 ↔ 7 2 ↔ 8 2 ↔ ∞
λ (nm) 656 486 434 410 397 365
ev 1.89 2.55 2.86 3.02 3.12 3.40

Palmer Trans 3 ↔ 4 3 ↔ 5 3 ↔ 6 3 ↔ 7 3 ↔ 8 3 ↔ ∞
λ (nm) 1870 1280 1090 1000 954 820
ev 0.66 0.97 1.14 1.24 1.30 1.51

Brack ett Trans 4 ↔ 5 4 ↔ 6 4 ↔ 7 4 ↔ 8 4 ↔ ∞
λ (nm) 4050 2630 2170 1940 1460
ev 0.31 0.47 0.57 0.64 0.85

Pfund Trans 5 ↔ 6 5 ↔ 7 5 ↔ 8 5 ↔ ∞
λ (nm) 7460 4650 3740 2280
ev 0.17 0.27 0.33 0.54

Humph ries Trans 6 ↔ 7 6 ↔ 8 6 ↔ ∞
λ (nm) 12400 7500 3280
ev 0.10 0.17 0.38

note that the wavelengths of the lyman series are all in the ultraviolet. The Balmer series is 
mostly in the visible spectrum. Wavelengths associated with the other series are all in the infrared

11.4 IMPlICATIOnS OF THE BOHR MODEl FOR THE PERIODIC TABlE
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to sup pose that the next shell could con tain up to eight elec trons. The third row 
also had eight ele ments. The fourth and fifth rows each had 18 ele ments indi cat-
ing that the ses orbi tal shells could have up to 18 elec trons. The sixth row had 32 
ele ments, so that the sixth shell might have up to 32 elec trons. The sev enth row 
was incom plete, but if the pattern con tin ued, it should also accom mo date 32  
ele ments rep re sent ing a shell with 32 elec trons. The high est num ber of the nat u rally 
occur ring ele ments is 92, ura nium, but the sev enth row of the peri odic table could 
accom mo date 26 more ele ments. none are known to occur in nature. How ever, as 
of the time of this writ ing, 17 of these non-nat u rally occur ring ele ments have been 
pro duced in lab o ra to ries, albeit some times in quan ti ties of only a few atoms.

As niels Bohr’s model of the atom was devel oped, it became evi dent the num-
ber of the ele ment cor re sponded to the num ber of elec trons orbit ing the nucleus, 
when the atom had no net elec tri cal charge. Fig ure 11.7 is his ‘nat u ral sys tem of 
the ele ments’ from his 1923 paper—in effect, the peri odic table turned on its side 
with lines con nect ing the ele ments with sim i lar prop er ties. This was 9 years before 
Chad wick’s dis cov ery of the neu tron.

Fig ure 11.5 showed how a num ber of wave lengths of radi a tion could inter act 
with the sim plest atom, hydro gen, to pro duce elec tronic tran si tions. As you might 
guess, the radi a tion/atom inter ac tions get much more com pli cated very rap idly 
as the total num ber of elec trons increases. Fur ther more, most ele ments occur in 
com pounds, bound together with other ele ments by ‘ionic’, ‘cova lent’, or ‘metal-
lic’ bonds. An ionic bond is one in which one or more elec trons from one atom 
are removed or one of these free elec trons becomes attached to another atom. The 
result ing positive and neg a tive ions attract each other. Some com mon mate ri als, 

Fig. 11.6  James Chadwick 
(1891–1974). He was awarded 
the nobel Prize in Physics in 
1935 for his discovery of the 
neutron in 1932
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such as table salt (na+Cl−) are held together by ionic bond ing. In a cova lent bond 
one or more pairs of elec trons are shared by two atoms. Molec u lar oxy gen, O2, is 
an exam ple. In its atomic form, each oxy gen atom has eight elec trons, two in the 
inner shell and six in the outer shell. It is as though atoms strive to have their outer 
shells com pletely filled with elec trons. In the case of oxy gen this is achieved by 
the two atoms shar ing two of the elec trons. Metal lic bonds are very spe cial. Met-
als have so many bonds shar ing elec trons that they can be thought of as positive 
ions in a sea of elec trons. This gives them spe cial prop er ties, such as high heat and 
elec tri cal con duc tiv ity.

After niels Bohr’s model of the atom was introduced, a lot of things began to 
make sense. The first shell could accommodate only two electrons. And, strangely, 
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Fig. 11.7  Bohr’s 1923 ver sion of the ‘nat u ral sys tem of the ele ments.’ I have brought some of 
the sym bols for ele ments up to date and indi cated how the increas ing num bers of elec trons in the 
groups of ele ments cor re spond to the shells, using both the num ber and let ter sys tems
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the helium atom is, with a diameter of 0.98 Å, smaller than the hydrogen atom 
which has a diameter of 1.58 Å. lother Meyer had gotten this wrong on his dia-
gram of atomic weights versus atomic volumes because neither had been liquified 
at the time and he had been forced to guess their volumes. Hydrogen was first liq-
uified by James Dewar (1842–1923) in 1898, and helium, which had discovered in 
the spectrum of the Sun in 1868 but not discovered on Earth until 1898, was first 
liquified by Heike Kamerlingh-Onnes (1853–1926) at the university of leiden 
in The netherlands in 1908. The helium atom is smaller because the increased 
attraction of the double positive charge of the nucleus pulls the electrons in closer. 
The electrons, of course, repel each other, so there is no more room for additional 
electrons in this innermost shell. The atom is happy; its outer shell is complete. 
It does not react with other elements to make compounds. It does not even react 
with itself to make a diatomic molecule like oxygen or nitrogen. Atoms with com-
plete outer shells are the ‘noble gases’, helium (He), neon (ne), argon (Ar), kryp-
ton (Kr), xenon (xe), and radon (Rn). The noble gases seem to be particularly 
happy and satisfied with themselves. They are aloof and do not combine with other 
atoms. Other atoms seem to have inferiority complexes and try to combine in such 
ways as to mimic the complete outer shells of the noble gases.

Add ing another pro ton and elec tron to the helium atom (mak ing it lith ium) 
starts a new shell, which can poten tially hold eight elec trons and rep re sents the 
begin ning of a new series, n = 2. It is extremely reac tive and does not occur in 
nature except as a com pound. Each of the first ele ments of suc ces sive shells, with 
a sin gle elec tron in its outer shell: na  = sodium, K = potas sium, Rb  = rubid ium, 
Cs = cesium, and the exceed ingly rare Fr = fran cium, ele ment num ber 87 and one 
of the last of the nat u ral ele ments to be dis cov ered (1939), are sim i larly highly 
reac tive. They are known as the alkali met als.

At the other end of the series, with outer shells lack ing one elec tron, is another set 
of highly reac tive ele ments F = fluo rine, Cl  = chlo rine, I = iodine, Br  = bro mine, 
and once again an exceed ingly rare ele ment At = Asta tine, ele ment num ber 85, dis-
cov ered in 1940. Asta tine is an inter me di ate prod uct in a radio ac tive decay series and 
does not exist in a sta ble form. The total amount in exis tence on planet Earth at any 
one time is esti mated to be about 1 oz so you don’t need to lose sleep over it. How-
ever, it is a good name to drop at a cock tail party. You can express your con cern over 
whether the Chi nese might have cor nered the mar ket. This lat ter series of ele ments 
with almost-filled outer shells are known as the hal o gens. If you know a little chem-
is try you will rec og nize that the alkali met als and the hal o gens like each other a lot.

The first seven ele ments of series 2 and 3 have atoms with incom plete outer 
shells, and so on through series 4, 5, 6, and the incom plete series 7. We can think 
of them as unhappy; they want to com plete their outer shells by com bin ing with 
another atom or atoms by form ing ionic, cova lent, or metal lic bonds.

The first atom in series 2, lith ium, is the larg est. As pro tons and their cor re-
spond ing elec trons are added, both the first and this sec ond shell get drawn in 
closer and closer to the nucleus, so that the atoms of each suc ces sive ele ment in 
the series is smaller. The same is true of all the other series. The dis tances between 
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the shells of each are dif fer ent and this means that the wave lengths and ener gies 
asso ci ated with jumps between dif fer ent shell lev els all change. This is why the 
spec tral lines are quite spe cific to each ele ment.

Series 2 includes the two gases, nitro gen, n, and oxy gen, O, which, as dia tomic 
mol e cules (n2 and O2), make up 99 % of Earth’s atmo sphere. The diam e ters of 
atoms of these two ele ments are n = 1.50 Å and O = 1.30 Å. You might expect that 
the dia tomic mol e cules would look like two balls attached to each other, with the 
long axes being 3.00 and 2.60 Å respec tively. How ever, the dia tomic mol e cules n2 
and O2 form by shar ing elec trons in the form of cova lent bond ing. The two n atoms 
share three elec trons; the two O atoms share two. The stron ger bond ing between the 
two n atoms pulls them closer together, so that even though the indi vid ual n atoms 
are larger, the n2 mol e cule is smaller than the O2, about 2.96–3.14 Å respec tively.

Many automobile repair shops are now offering to fill your tires with nitrogen 
rather than air. The argument for this is that oxygen is reactive and will slowly 
degrade the rubber while nitrogen is inert. If you don’t drive your car so that the 
tires never experience wear, this is a good argument. Over a long period of time 
oxygen, both inside and outside the tire, will react with and degrade the rubber. 
The argument sometimes used against this is that the nitrogen molecules, being 
lighter, have a higher effusion rate and will be lost from the tire more rapidly. 
‘Effusion’ is movement of a gas through a pore passageway so small that the mol-
ecules cannot collide with each other on the way through. In this case, the lighter 
molecules win the race to get through. However, the O and n molecules are so 
much closer to each other in molecular weight and size than the irregular minute 
passageways through a rubber tire that it shouldn’t make any difference. Driving 
on rough roads will have a much larger effect on the pressure inside the tire.

Inci den tally, effu sion (often called ‘gas eous dif fu sion’) was the pro cess used to 
con cen trate the fis sion able 235u iso tope in order to cre ate the first atomic bombs. 
Raw ura nium, more than 99 % 238u, reacted with fluo rine to make ura nium  
hexafl ou ride uF6, which is eas ily vapor ized. The gas was then passed through 
porous mem branes. This effu sion pro cess grad u ally enriched the gas with the 
235u iso tope, and after repeat ing the pro cess a cou ple of hun dred times at the Oak 
Ridge lab o ra tory they wound up with uF6 gas with 99 % pure 235u. The trick 
was to make mem branes that only one mol e cule at a time can pass through.

You can prob a bly guess that because the elec trons repel each other, they can not 
be just any where in a shell. It became evi dent that, in order to arrange the elec tron 
traf fic flow into accept able pat terns so that they don’t come too close to each other, 
the shells must have sub shells, and the sub shells must have spe cially defined orbits 
called orbi tals. We also come back to the prob lem that the elec trons are not little 
objects, the way they were pic tured in Ernest Ruth er ford’s ‘solar sys tem model’ 
but have the prop er ties of a wave.

Keep ing track of the elec trons gets a bit com pli cated. Don’t worry, you won’t 
have to pass a test on this. The pos si ble elec tron shells sur round ing an atomic 
nucleus are des ig nated either by let ters: K, l, M, n, O, P, and Q, or by the num-
bers 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7. These inte gers are called prin ci ple quan tum num bers 

11.4 IMPlICATIOnS OF THE BOHR MODEl FOR THE PERIODIC TABlE
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and des ig nated by the let ter n. In the ura nium atom (ele ment num ber 92), all of the 
shells, K through P, are filled with elec trons and the Q shell has two, for a total of 
92.

11.5 the Zee mAn eFFeCt

It was only a mat ter of time before some one would think of enclos ing their spec-
trom e ter in a strong mag netic field to see if any thing would hap pen—after all, the 
spec tral lines are elec tro mag netic radi a tion and elec tro mag netic radi a tion has both 
elec tri cal and mag netic prop er ties.

Pi eter Zee man (1865–1943; Fig. 11.8) studied phys ics under Hen drik lor enz 
(1853–1928) at the uni ver sity of lei den in The neth er lands. If you have read 
much about rel a tiv ity you are prob a bly famil iar with lor enz. He was the phys-
i cist who, in 1895, explained the results of the Michel son-Mor ley exper i ment 
by pro pos ing that mov ing bodies con tract in the direc tion of motion. In 1899 he 
wrote a paper on the dila tion of time in objects mov ing at speeds close to that of 
light, the stuff of many sci ence fic tion mov ies. Henri Po in caré later called these 
the lor enz Trans for ma tions. These were ideas the young Albert Ein stein could 
build on.

After get ting his doc tor ate and doing some post doc toral work at the uni ver-
sity of Stras bourg, Zee man returned to lei den and become a research assis tant to 

Fig. 11.8  The brash 
young Pieter Zeeman who 
disobeyed the orders of 
his supervisor and made a 
discovery that landed him a 
nobel Prize
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Hei ke Kamer lingh-On nes. There he repeat edly per formed a trou ble some exper-
i ment, finally obtain ing suc cess. He exam ined the prop er ties of the yel low light 
given off by burn ing sodium in a strong mag netic field and dis cov ered that spec tral 
lines were split in two. For this he was fired, but the results of his exper i ment were 
reported by Hei ke On nes at a meet ing of the neth er lands Acad emy of Sci ences 
in 1896. His old Pro fes sor, Hen drik lor enz, rec og nized the impor tance of the dis-
cov ery. He con cluded that the oscil lat ing par ti cles that were the source of the light 
emis sion must be neg a tively charged and a thou sand times lighter than the hydro-
gen atom. In effect Zee man had dis cov ered the elec tron, a year before J.J. Thom-
son’s dis cov ery that cath ode rays were elec trons. Zee man and lor enz were jointly 
awarded the nobel Prize in Phys ics in 1902 for the dis cov ery of the Zee man Effect 
(Fig. 11.9).

11.6 try inG to mAke sense oF the  
Peri oDiC tAble

The Peri odic Table of the Ele ments was an extraor di nary device for relat ing 
the chem i cal prop er ties of dif fer ent ele ments. niles Bohr’s con clu sion that the 
arrange ment of the table into groups of ele ments: 2, 8, 8, 18, 18, 32, 32 (incom-
plete) as shown in Fig. 11.7 made sense in terms of the num ber of elec trons in the 
outer shell of the atom.

Johan nes Ryd berg had noticed that there was a sim ple math e mat i cal for mula to 
explain the sequence 2, 8, 18, 32. That is

x = 2n2, where n is one of the con sec u tive inte gers 1, 2, 3, and 4.

Fig. 11.9  One of Pi eter 
Zee man’s pho to graphs of the 
spec tral lines split by a mag-
netic field. The split ting is 
shown for the bright sodium 
dou blet D lines, D1 (left) and 
D2 (right)

11.5 THE ZEEMAn EFFECT
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But what, if any thing, could it mean?
Arnold Som mer feld (1868–1951) was pro fes sor of the o ret i cal phys ics in 

Munich. He holds the dis tinc tion of hav ing been the sis advi sor to more stu dents 
who later went on to win noble Prizes than any one else and was him self nom i-
nated more times for the prize (81) than any one else, although he never got it. One 
of Som mer feld’s ideas was that the max i mum num bers for each shell might cor-
re spond to geo met ri cal fig ures. The 8, for exam ple, might be referred to the cor-
ners of a cube and there are other geo met ri cal sol ids that have 18 and 32 cor ners. 
unfor tu nately this line of reasoning didn’t lead any where.

Chem ists sug gested that there is a dif fer ence between the ele ments with odd 
and even num bers of elec trons. Those with even num bers seem to be less reac tive. 
How does all this relate to energy quanta?

This led to the idea that there must be sub shells within each shell that would 
restrict the elec trons to dif fer ent orbi tal spaces so that they couldn’t col lide. Within 
each sub shell there are one or more, up to seven, orbi tals. ‘Orbi tal’ means that 
rather than being like the ellip ti cal orbit of a planet, the path of the stand ing wave 
that is an elec tron is more like a squashed oval or elon gate egg-shape. The name 
‘orbi tal’ was pro posed by Amer i can phys i cist Rob ert Mul lik en (1896–1986) 
in 1932. Each orbi tal can have no more than two elec trons. Fig ure 11.10 offers 
a visu al i za tion of a car bon atom (C) with orbi tals, hydro gen (H) atoms and (H2) 
mol e cules, and a meth ane mol e cule (CH4).

Orbi tals are des ig nated by the let ter l; each is char ac ter ized by an orbi tal quan-
tum num ber, 0, 1, 2, 3, etc. The orbi tal quan tum num ber defines the shape of the 

C

H2

H2

C + 4H

CH4

(a)

(b)
(c)

Fig. 11.10  An attempt at visualization of atoms, molecules, and electron orbitals. a A carbon 
atom C with two electrons in the innermost shell and one electron in each of four orbitals in the 
second shell, and two hydrogen molecules (H2). b The carbon atom with the hydrogen atoms 
shown where they will bind, to make. c A methane molecule (CH4) showing the carbon nucleus, 
the carbon atoms inner shell, and four orbitals each containing two electrons all forming an elec-
tron cloud enclosing the carbon hydrogen nuclei
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space con fin ing the elec tron. In their ground state, all of the ele ments use only 
the first four of these (0 through 3). They are assigned let ters s, p, d, and f, which 
are abbre vi a tions for the terms sharp, prin ci pal, dif fuse, and fun da men tal. The first 
three of these terms come, as you might guess, from anal y sis of spec tral emis sion 
lines car ried out by work ers in the late 19th cen tury; the last was coined for a new 
set of spec tral lines dis cov ered in 1907. All of these spec trum-related terms pre-
date Bohr’s atom model and the dis cov ery of the rela tion between spec tral lines 
and shells. Excited atoms can have higher orbi tals, sim ply des ig nated by the let ters 
j, k, l, etc.

You will remem ber that a mov ing elec tri cal charge gen er ates a mag netic field, 
and this hap pens as the elec trons orbit the atomic nucleus. The ori en ta tion and 
inten sity of the mag netic field has come to be referred to as the orbi tal mag netic 
quan tum num ber and des ig nated by the sym bol ml. The energy level of an elec tron 
depends on its shell (n = prin ci ple quan tum num ber), sub shell (l = orbi tal quan-
tum num ber), and the nature of its mag netic field (ml = orbi tal mag netic quan tum 
num ber). This com bi na tion of three fac tors defines the elec tron’s ‘orbi tal.’

By now you can guess that it was becom ing appar ent that the idea of an elec-
tron as a sin gle ‘stand ing wave’ orbit ing an atomic nucleus was a gross over sim-
pli fi ca tion. Rather than a sin gle wave, phys i cists began to think in term of a ‘wave 
packet’—a group of waves in which the indi vid ual com po nents move at some what 
dif fer ent speeds. You have already encoun tered this idea, but in another con text—
water waves. In Chap. 6 I sug gested that you drop a pebble into a pond and see 
what hap pens. not one wave, but a group of waves moves out in a cir cu lar pattern 
from where the pebble hit the water. The inner most of the waves moves through 
the group to become the out er most, and it does this by mov ing at about twice the 
speed of the group. The mem bers of the group do not travel at the same speed.

Also, since the elec tron is not a solid object, but an elec tri cal field in space, it 
doesn’t occupy any par tic u lar place at any par tic u lar time. So instead of imag in-
ing elec trons as objects orbit ing the nucleus like plan ets, as Ernest Ruth er ford had 
pro posed, one has to imag ine a cloud, an elec tron cloud, in which the elec trons are 
some where to be found.

One of Som mer feld’s Ph.D. Stu dents was Wolf gang Pa u li (1900–1958; Fig. 
11.12). He received his doc tor ate in 1921. His dis ser ta tion was on the quan tum 
the ory of ion ized molec u lar hydro gen. He went on to do post doc toral work and 
then became a lec turer in phys ics at the uni ver sity of Ham burg. There he pro-
posed that one could sort out the atomic shells-sub shells-orbi tals mess by assum-
ing that no two objects hav ing the same quan tum state could occupy the same 
space at the same time. This is known as Pa u li’s exclu sion prin ci ple, pub lished 
in 1924. The idea of elec tron orbi tals allowed for two elec trons in each orbi tal, 
but Pa u li argued that there must be some thing dif fer ent about the two elec trons 
although he didn’t know what it was.

graduate students came to the rescue again. In the 1920s the professor of phys-
ics in leiden was Paul Ehrenfest. He had two Ph.D. students, Samuel goudsmit 
(1902–1978) and george uhlenbeck (1900–1988). While working on his degree, 
goudsmit had to make a trip with his father to Berlin. While his father was 
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attending to his business appointments, Samuel visited Friedrich Paschen, who 
had discovered the set of lines in the spectrum of hydrogen shown in Fig. 11.5. 
goudsmit didn’t know anything about spectroscopy, but he was curious about 

Fig. 11.12  Dis cov er ers of elec tron spin george uh len beck (left) and Sam uel goud smit (right) 
with Hen rik Kra mers, who was assist ing niels Bohr and coau thor with him on a 1924 paper con-
tend ing that light con sists of prob a bil ity waves

Fig. 11.11  Wolf gang Pa u li (1900–1958). Dis cov erer of the exclu sion prin ci ple
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some unexplained spectral lines Paschen showed him. At a high resolution, some 
of the lines were double, like those observed by Zeeman. When he returned to 
leiden, george uhlenbeck had arrived. uhlenbeck was very interested in quan-
tum physics, and the two of them suggested the idea that the double lines might 
be from electrons having different properties. They concluded that the electrons 
were spinning and the two electrons might have opposite spin, now called ‘up’ and 
‘down’. They calculated that spin, ms had the quantum value of ½ or for the two 
spin directions +½ or −½.

On a trip to Ham burg, goud smit told Wolf gang Pa u li about their idea. He 
thought it was silly. uh len beck told retired pro fes sor lor enz about it, and lor enz 
explained that it just didn’t fit in with what was known. They had already writ-
ten the idea up in a paper, which they had given Pro fes sor Eh ren feld to look over. 
uh len beck went to Eh ren feld and told him that after his dis cus sion with lor enz, 
he thought the paper shouldn’t be pub lished. Eh ren feld said that he had already 
mailed it off. He said some thing to the effect: “you guys are young and don’t have 
any rep u ta tions to lose, so don’t worry about it.” That was in 1924. Imme di ately 
after pub li ca tion goud smit and uh len beck received let ters from niels Bohr and 
Wer ner Hei sen berg prais ing them for their dis cov ery (Fig. 11.12).

After thinking it over, Pa u li rec og nized that elec tron spin was just what was 
needed to make his exclu sion prin ci ple com plete. Spin defines the spin mag netic 
quan tum num ber, des ig nated ms which must be either −½ or +½. The max i mum 
num ber of elec trons in an orbi tal is two, and if there are two, they must have oppo-
site spins.

So now there are the four ‘quan tum num bers’ that describe an elec tron: n, l, ml, 
and ms. A short hand has been devel oped to pro vide a unique descrip tion of the con-
fig u ra tion of elec trons in the ground state of an atom. The num ber (1 through 7) 
indi cates the shell. The shell defines the energy level and cor re sponds to the cir-
cles in Fig. 11.5. It is fol lowed by a let ter (s, p, d, f) indi cat ing the orbi tal within 
the shell. That let ter has an expo nent which indi cates the num ber of elec trons in 
the sub shell. Table 11.2 is a list of the ele ments show ing, among other things, the 
elec tron con fig u ra tion of an atom of the ele ment in its ground state. It’s not for you 
to try to remem ber, it’s for you to look over to see trends. let’s start with hydro-
gen; its elec tron con fig u ra tion is listed as 1 s1. Its first shell, 1, has a sin gle sub-
shell, s, and that sub shell has a sin gle elec tron, indi cated by the expo nent 1 on the 
s: s1. Mov ing up to ele ment num ber 8, oxy gen (O), we see the elec tron con fig u ra-
tion writ ten as [He] 2 s2 2 p4. This means that the con fig u ra tion starts like that of 
helium (1 s2) but it has elec trons in the sec ond shell (2) with 2 elec trons in the s 
sub shell and four in the p sub shell. Writ ten out com pletely, the elec tron con fig u ra-
tion for O would be 1 s2 2 s2 2p4. For your amuse ment, the elec tron con fig u ra tion 
for ele ment 92, ura nium, is

If you look at that care fully, you will real ize that there are rules about how many 
elec trons can be in a sub shell, no mat ter what shell it belongs to. Sub shells can 

1s22s22p63s23p63d104s24p64d104f145s25p65d105f36s26p66d17s2
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have no more than 2, p no more than 6, d no more than 10, and f no more than 14 
elec trons. Fur ther more, when you come to the outer shells, not all of the sub shells 
have to be com pletely filled before the fill ing of those belong ing to the next shell 
begins. not sur pris ingly, it took a few decades to sort all this out and as you see in 
the table below, it is a work in pro gress. The orbi tal arrange ments in the arti fi cially 
cre ated ele ments 96–112 are uncer tain. Don’t worry, no one expects you to mem-
o rize this table, It is just here for ref er ence and for you to look over to see if you 
can find inter est ing rela tion ships. Of course you can always drop the name and 
some facts about an ele ment no one ever heard of into cock tail party con ver sa tion.

You will remem ber that one of the first people to rec og nize peri od ic ity in the 
list of ele ments and their prop er ties was Julius lother Meyer. One of his dia grams 
was repro duced in Fig. 4.5. Except for H and He, he got things pretty much right. 
Fig ure 11.13 shows the sort of rela tion he exam ined, but with mod ern data from 
Table 11.2. This plot uses atomic num ber rather than atomic weight, and atomic 
radius rather than atomic vol ume.

By the 1920s it had become clear how spe cific wave lengths of elec tro mag netic 
radi a tion could inter act with atoms and mol e cules. Max Planck had referred to 
‘licht quanta’ (light quanta). Albert Ein stein had shown how quanta of elec tro-
mag netic radi a tion could pro duce the pho to elec tric effect. light could be thought 
of as both a wave (as Des cartes had pro posed) and a par ti cle (as new ton had pro-
posed). The idea seemed so strange that most phys i cists did not take it seri ously. 
We now refer to the quanta as pho tons. The word ‘pho ton’ was intro duced by 
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phys i cist gil bert n. lewis in a let ter to the edi tor of nature in 1926: “I there fore 
take the lib erty of pro pos ing for this hypo thet i cal new atom, which is not light but 
plays an essen tial part in every pro cess of radi a tion, the name pho ton.” never mind 
that his defi  ni tion for the term is not quite what is meant today; every one was hav-
ing a hard time deal ing with the idea that some thing could be a wave and a par ti cle 
at the same time.

It was just when niels Bohr was explor ing the rela tions between the dif fer ent 
ele ments shown in Fig. 11.7, that the quan tum phys ics rev o lu tion entered a new 
phase. It might be said that it began with louis de Brog lie’s new way of look ing 
at the world. until 1925 quan tum phys ics had still used many of the con cepts of 
clas si cal phys ics, such as mass, momen tum, angu lar momen tum, etc. That was all 
about to change.

11.7 the seC onD quAn tum rev o lu tion

Some years ago I was at the open ing of a new lab o ra tory, where I had to give 
a little wel com ing speech. There were sev eral sci en tific pre sen ta tions, and I was 
seated next to one of the lec tur ers, a very famous geo phys i cist by the name of 
J. Tuzo Wil son. In the mid dle of one of the talks Tuzo leaned over to me and 
said: “You know, I don’t think there is any thing in geol ogy or geo phys ics that 
can not be explained in terms of clas si cal, new to nian phys ics.” With the excep-
tion of radio met ric dat ing, which gave us a numer i cal time scale, I think that is 
true. The same applies to mete o rol ogy and cli ma tol ogy. The atmo sphere obeys the 
laws of clas si cal phys ics, but with one sig nifi  cant area of excep tion, the green-
house effect. The inter ac tions between elec tro mag netic radi a tion and mol e cules in 
the atmo sphere take place in the strange world of what is now known as quan tum 
mechan ics.

When Max Planck pro posed that energy comes in dis crete pieces, quanta, 
no one really knew what to make of it. The appli ca tion to some thing other than 
the expla na tion of the black body radi a tion curve came 5 years later with Albert  
Ein stein’s expla na tion of the pho to elec tric effect. A big break through came with 
niels Bohr’s model of the hydro gen atom in 1913. A decade later what seemed 
like odd, perhaps unre lated, phe nom ena began to merge to reveal the exis tence 
of another world, one oper at ing under rules very dif fer ent from those gov ern ing 
human expe ri ence.

As lewis Car roll’s Alice would say, things sud denly got cu ri ous er and cu ri ous er.
In the mid-1920s the ideas of quan tum phys ics finally began to dom i nate the 

sci ence. It became appar ent that the world of very small things, the world of 
atoms, elec trons, and other tiny things, obeys a set of laws quite dif fer ent from 
those gov ern ing the world of larger things, like you and me and planet Earth. very 
small things obey the laws of what we now call quan tum mechan ics as opposed 
to the clas si cal mechan ics of Isaac new ton and rel a tiv ity of Albert Ein stein. Even 
today the two worlds have not been rec on ciled.

11.6 TRYIng TO MAKE SEnSE OF THE PERIODIC TABlE
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I men tion only a few of the most famous names involved in the devel op ment 
of quan tum mechan ics and their accom plish ments. With out their dis cov er ies and 
ideas we would have no under stand ing about how Earth’s green house cli mate sys-
tem works. none of them gave any thought to the prob lem of global warm ing that 
faces us today.

louis-vic tor-Pierre-Ray mond, 7th Duc de Brog lie, or sim ply louis de Brog lie 
(1892–1987; Fig. 11.14) upset the phys ics apple cart in his doc toral the sis in 1924. 
In it he pro posed that not just very tiny things like elec trons and pho tons, but 
every thing has both wave and par ti cle attri butes. The rela tion ship is quite sim ple:

where λ is the wave length, h is the Planck con stant (6.626069 × 10−34 Js), m is 
the rest mass, p is the momen tum, v is the veloc ity, and c is the speed of light 
(299792458 m/s). In his book Planet Earth, Cesare Emil i ani con sid ers some one 
throw ing a tomato at you in terms of de Brog lie’s for mula: the tomato has a mass 
of 0.1 kg; it is thrown with a speed of 10 m/s, so its momen tum is 1 kg m/s. That is 
all clas si cal mechan ics. But, by de Brog lie’s for mu la tion the fly ing tomato has an 
asso ci ated wave length, h/p = 6.626 × 10−34 m, which you will not notice because 
it is far, far beyond any thing we can sense. How ever, you will notice the tomato 
when it hits you.

Wer ner Hei sen berg (1901–1976; Fig. 11.15) received his doc tor ate from 
the uni ver sity of Munich under the direc tion of Som mer feld in 1923. His 

λ =
h

p
=

h

mν

√
1 −

v2

c2

Fig. 11.14  louis de Broglie 
(1892–1987). He looks as 
though he may have just 
thrown a tomato at someone
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doc toral the sis was on tur bu lence, still a dif fi cult area of research today. He 
made a post doc toral visit to niels Bohr in Copen ha gen, and in 1926 became 
Bohr’s assis tant. He worked on set ting quan tum phys ics on the firm math e-
mat i cal foun da tion we now know as quan tum mechan ics. He devel oped his 
ideas in terms of what he thought was a wholly new approach, matrix math e-
mat ics, only to dis cover later that this field of math e mat ics had already been 
well devel oped. He was just unfa mil iar with that area of the math e mat i cal lit-
er a ture. In 1927 he pub lished his famous paper on the ‘uncer tainty prin ci ple’. 
The uncer tainty prin ci ple states that the more exactly you know the speed or 
momen tum of an object the less cer tainty you have about its loca tion. You 
can know one or the other well, but you can not know both things at the same 
time.

In 1932, Som mer feld vis ited the uSA. He sent his assis tant, Hei sen berg, to 
work with math e ma ti cian-phys i cist Max Born at the uni ver sity in göt tin gen. Born 
(1882–1970) was a whiz at math e mat ics and was quite famil iar with the matri-
ces Hei sen berg was strug gling to use. They had a very fruit ful period of coop er a-
tion, and Born is con sid ered another of the impor tant fig ures in the devel op ment of 
quan tum mechan ics.

There is a famous anec dote about Hei sen berg: He was driv ing his sports car 
very fast through Ber lin. He was stopped by a police offi cer who asked him “Do 
you know how fast you were going?” Hei sen berg’s reply: “no, but I know exactly 
where I am.”

In the 1930s Hei sen berg had a num ber of run-ins with the nazis. They pre-
vented him from becom ing pro fes sor of Phys ics in Munich, a position he very 
much wanted. In spite of all that he became one of the prin ci pal fig ures involved 
in try ing to con struct a fis sion reac tor. It appears that Hei sen berg him self was con-
vinced they could not pos si bly build one unless the nazis were will ing to pro vide 
huge sums of money and man power. It may well be that the major ity of the ger-
man phys i cists involved worked to make sure Hit ler’s gov ern ment did not acquire 
atomic exper tise.

Erwin Rudolf Josef Alex an der Schrö ding er (1887–1961; Fig. 11.16) was a 
vien nese and obtained his doc tor ate in phys ics there. He was fas ci nated by the 
ideas of the phi los o pher Arthur Scho pen hauer (1788–1860) and had a life-long 
inter est in phi los o phy. Inci den tally, Scho pen hauer was prob a bly the first per son to 
sug gest that the uni verse is not a rational place. A famous quote is

The uni verse is a dream dreamed by a sin gle dreamer where all the dream char ac ters 
dream too.

If you are not famil iar with Scho pen hauer, go ogle ‘Scho pen hauer quo ta tions’ 
and you will spend a most enjoy able few hours.

In 1926 Schrödinger published a paper entitled Quantisierung als 
Eigenwertproblem (Quantization as an Eigenvalue Problem). The title is for-
bidding, and the paper contains what is now called the Schrödinger Equation. 
It put quantum mechanics on a firm mathematical footing and was in a form 
more familiar to physicists than Heisenberg’s matrices. Both approaches were 
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compatible, but different. The universe is far more complex than rational thought 
would suggest.

In 1944 Schrö ding er wrote a most remark able little book, What is Life? In it he 
intro duces the idea that life must involve a com plex organic mol e cule that must 
con tain a genetic code for living organ isms. The later inves ti ga tions by Crick and 
Wat son, the dis cov er ers of DnA, were inspired by this little book.

Fig. 11.15  The jovial, 
young Wer ner Hei sen berg 
(1901–1976)

Fig. 11.16  Erwin Schrö-
ding er (1887–1961). By now 
you will have noticed that all 
of these phys i cists who for-
mu lated quan tum mechan ics 
were young when they made 
their great con tri bu tions, and 
they all seem to be hav ing a 
lot of fun
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Any men tion of Schrö ding er would be incom plete with out a dis cus sion of 
Schrö ding er’s cat.

One of Schrö ding er’s most famous ideas was the thought exper i ment, which 
he dis cussed exten sively in an exchange of let ters with Albert Ein stein in 1935, 
known as Schrö ding er’s cat. The thought exper i ment was to address the “Copen-
ha gen Inter pre ta tion” of quan tum mechan ics devised by niels Bohr, Wer ner Hei-
sen berg and oth ers in the years 1924–1927. They had found that it was quite 
dif fi cult to explain quan tum mechan ics to other phys i cists, much less the gen-
eral pub lic. The Copen ha gen Inter pre ta tion states that quan tum mechan ics does 
not yield a descrip tion of an objec tive real ity but deals only with prob a bil i ties of 
observ ing, or mea sur ing, var i ous aspects of energy quanta—enti ties which fit nei-
ther into the clas si cal idea of par ti cles nor the clas si cal idea of waves. Accord ing 
to the Copen ha gen Inter pre ta tion, the act of mak ing a mea sure ment causes the set 
of prob a bil i ties to imme di ately and ran domly assume only one of the pos si ble val-
ues. A sys tem stops being a super po si tion of states and becomes either one or the 
other when an obser va tion takes place.

In response to this inter pre ta tion of quan tum mechan ics Schrö ding er wrote the fol-
low ing (my own very free trans la tion from his 1935 arti cle in Na tur wis sens chaf ten):

A cat is locked in a steel box, together with the fol low ing fiend ish device (which must 
be secured against direct inter fer ence by the cat): next to the sen sor of a gei ger counter, 
there is a tiny bit of radio ac tive sub stance. It is so small that in the course of the hour 
perhaps one of the atoms might decay, but also, with equal prob a bil ity, perhaps none. 
If the decay hap pens, the gei ger counter tube dis charges, and through a relay releases a 
ham mer that shat ters a small flask of hydro cy anic acid. If one has left this entire sys tem 
to itself for an hour and no atom has decayed, one will say that the cat still lives. The 
decay of an atom would have poi soned it and it would be dead. How ever, the quan tum 
wave func tion descrip tion of this sys tem would express this con di tion by hav ing in the 
steel box both the living and dead cat (par don the expres sion) mixed or smeared out in 
equal parts.

In this case an inde ter mi nacy orig i nally restricted to the atomic domain is trans formed 
into mac ro scopic inde ter mi nacy which can be resolved by direct obser va tion. This pre-
vents us from naively accept ing a “blurred model” as valid for rep re sent ing real ity. There 
is a dif fer ence between a shaky or out-of-focus pho to graph and a snap shot of clouds and 
fog banks.

As of this writ ing it is thought that most phys i cists still accept the Copen-
ha gen Inter pre ta tion. How ever, Schrö ding er’s cat is an excel lent intro duc tion 
to the par a dox of the dif fer ent phys ics of the mac ro scopic and micro scopic 
worlds.

The Schrö ding er cat exper i ment has received a lot of irrev er ent treat ment. 
Doubt is cast on Schrö ding er’s acquain tance with cats. First, a cat will not 
will ingly enter a steel box. Any one who has tried to get a cat into a cat car rier 
knows that. Sec ond, the idea that the cat will not inter fere with the exper i ment 
is ludi crous. no mat ter how well the gei ger counter, ham mer mech a nism, and 
cya nide bot tle are pro tected, the cat, given an hour, will find a way to get at 
them. Third, it has been pointed out that the most likely out come of the exper-
i ment is that as the observer strug gles to get the cat into the steel box, the 
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cat will trip the ham mer, crack ing open the bot tle of cya nide. The cat, being 
very agile, will jump to safety and watch as the exper i menter dies of cya nide 
poi son ing.

Another of the crit i cal fig ures in the devel op ment of the new phys ics was 
Paul Ad ri en Mau rice Di rac (1902–1984; Fig. 11.17). He received his Ph.D. in 
1926 at Cam bridge uni ver sity and later held the lu ca sian Chair of Math e mat-
ics there, the same position Isaac new ton had held. His the sis was a devel op-
ment of Hei sen berg’s ideas into rel a tiv is tic terms, In 1928 he pro posed what is 
now known as the Di rac equa tion. It is a rel a tiv is tic equa tion of motion for the 
wave func tion of the elec tron. In deriv ing the equa tion he takes the square root 
of every thing. Square roots can be either positive or neg a tive. His new equa tion 
led to the pre pos ter ous con clu sion that there might be ‘anti par ti cles,’ just like the 
known par ti cles but with oppo site prop er ties It led him to pre dict the exis tence 
of the pos i tron, the elec tron’s anti par ti cle. Di rac’s book Prin ci ples of Quan tum 
Mechan ics, pub lished in 1930, became the stan dard text books on the sub ject and 
is still used today. In it Di rac syn the sized Wer ner Hei sen berg’s ideas on matrix 
mechan ics and Erwin Schrö ding er’s ideas on wave mechan ics into a sin gle math-
e mat i cal for mu la tion.

There is a famous quo ta tion from Di rac on reli gion, a state ment he made at a 
con fer ence where he, Hei sen berg, Pa u li and oth ers were hav ing an infor mal wide-
rag ing philo soph i cal dis cus sion:

I can not under stand why we idle dis cuss ing reli gion. If we are hon est—and sci en tists 
have to be—we must admit that reli gion is a jum ble of false asser tions, with no basis in 
real ity. The very idea of god is a prod uct of the human imag i na tion. It is quite under-
stand able why prim i tive people, who were so much more exposed to the over pow er ing 
forces of nature than we are today, should have per son i fied these forces in fear and trem-
bling. But now a days, when we under stand so many nat u ral pro cesses, we have no need 
for such solu tions. I can’t for the life of me see how the pos tu late of an Almighty god 

Fig. 11.17  Paul Dirac 
(1902–1984). He shared the 
1933 nobel Prize in Physics 
with Erwin Schrödinger
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helps us in any way. What I do see is that this assump tion leads to such unpro duc tive 
ques tions as why god allows so much mis ery and injus tice, the exploi ta tion of the poor 
by the rich and all the other hor rors He might have pre vented. If reli gion is still being 
taught, it is by no means because its ideas still con vince us, but sim ply because some 
of us want to keep the lower clas ses quiet. Quiet people are much eas ier to gov ern than 
clam or ous and dis sat is fied ones. They are also much eas ier to exploit. Reli gion is a kind 
of opium that allows a nation to lull itself into wish ful dreams and so for get the injus tices 
that are being per pe trated against the people. Hence the close alli ance between those two 
great polit i cal forces, the State and the Church. Both need the illu sion that a kindly god 
rewards—in heaven if not on earth—all those who have not risen up against injus tice, 
who have done their duty qui etly and uncom plain ingly. That is pre cisely why the hon est 
asser tion that god is a mere prod uct of the human imag i na tion is branded as the worst of 
all mortal sin.

To this, Wolf gang Pa u li, who had been raised as a Cath o lic, responded “Well, 
our friend Di rac has got a reli gion and its guid ing prin ci ple is ‘There is no god 
and Paul Di rac is His prophet.’”

11.8 the Dis Cov ery oF nuCleAr Fis sion

In the late 1930s bom bard ment of heavy ele ments with helium nuclei using 
newly devel oped par ti cle accel er a tors was all the rage among phys i cists. In 
1934 En ric o Fermi and his col leagues in Rome were doing just this, and thought 
they had cre ated a new heavy ele ment, Hes pe ri um. How ever, the results were 
ambig u ous and a ger man chem ist, Ida nod dack, sug gested that they might have 
actu ally frag mented the atoms. no one paid much atten tion to her. The expec ta-
tion was that heavier ele ments would be pro duced. Then in 1938, on the eve of 
World War II, an unex pected result was obtained. Atoms of ura nium were dis-
cov ered to have split into two almost equal pieces but together they weighed less 
than the original ura nium. The exper i ment had been car ried out by Otto Hahn 
and Fritz Strass mann at their lab o ra tory in Ber lin. The third mem ber of their 
team was lisa Meit ner, an Aus trian Jew ess who had fled to Swe den after Hit-
ler’s annex ation of Aus tria on March 12, 1938. But she con tin ued to work by 
ongo ing com mu ni ca tion with her col leagues in Ber lin. Chem i cal anal y sis of the 
mate ri als from the exper i ment revealed the pres ence of bar ium, an atom slightly 
over half the size of that of ura nium. It appears that lisa Meit ner was the first 
one to real ize what was hap pen ing. In addi tion to split ting the atoms, they real-
ized that sev eral neu trons and a large amount of energy had been released. Some 
of the original mass had been con verted into energy as had been pro posed by 
Albert Ein stein in 1905 with the famous equa tion E = mc2 (where E is energy, 
m is mass, and c is the speed of light in a vac uum). The pro cess was called ‘fis-
sion’, and it was soon dis cov ered that it was the rare 235u iso tope that was the 
cul prit. Fur ther, it was soon dis cov ered that the 235u iso tope under went spon ta-
ne ous fis sion in nature.
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niels Bohr car ried the news of the Ber lin exper i ment to the united States in 
1939. In the mean time, En ric o Fermi had moved to new York. His wife was Jew-
ish and Mus so lini was adopt ing Hit ler’s anti sem i tism. The fis sion exper i ment was 
repeated in a lab o ra tory at Colum bia uni ver sity. Mean while another ref u gee, leo 
Szi lard from Hun gary, real ized that if two or more neu trons were pro duced by the 
fis sion pro cess, the result could be the chain reac tion he had pos tu lated some years 
ear lier. Pres i dent Roo se velt was warned of the pos si ble con se quences.

Fermi moved to Chi cago, and an atomic pile named CP-1 was built in rac quet-
ball courts beneath the aban doned west stands of the uni ver sity of Chi cago’s Stagg 
Field. It used unen riched ura nium, 40 tons of it, mostly in the form of pressed ura-
nium oxide spheres, but includ ing 6 tons of ura nium metal cyl in ders. To con trol the 
reac tion very pure graph ite rods, which absorb neu trons, were inserted into the pile. 
The first sus tained chain reac tion was achieved on Decem ber 2, 1942 and lasted 
for 28 min. The race to pro duce an atomic bomb was on, but what was needed was 
a way to enrich the 235u from its ordinary con cen tra tion of 0.71 % to 3 % so that 
the chain reac tion could be more effec tively sus tained. It is a fas ci nat ing story, but 
much too com pli cated to relate here. Soon almost all the atomic phys i cists in the 
uS were pre oc cu pied with the ‘Man hat tan Pro ject,’ and no pro gress was made in 
radio met ric dat ing until after World War II.

In ger many the nazi’s dis trusted many of their atomic sci en tists because of their 
Jew ish con nec tions, while at the same time many of the most com pe tent ger man 
phys i cists had grave moral con cerns about Hit ler’s pol i cies. ger man pro gress toward 
atomic weap ons was, for tu nately, gla cially slow.

After the war, Fermi’s Chi cago became the uni ver sity of Chi cago’s ‘Insti tute 
for nuclear Stud ies’ and included not just those inter ested in nuclear and quan-
tum phys ics, but also indi vid u als like Wil lard libby, Har old urey, and later Sam 
Epstein and Cesare Emil i ani who were inter ested in Earth his tory. You will hear 
more about them later. The Insti tute became a cen ter for, among other things, geo-
chro nol ogy and the use of sta ble iso topes for pa leo en vi ron men tal stud ies.

But it was not just in ger many and the uS that fis sion was being inves ti gated. 
A subway sta tion doesn’t sound like a likely place for atomic research, but it 
was. In 1940 the spon ta ne ous fis sion of 235u was dis cov ered by Soviet phys i cists 
georgy Flyo rov and Konst an tin Pet rzhak. They were con cerned that fis sion in sur-
face lab o ra to ries might be caused by cos mic rays, which we will dis cuss in more 
detail in Chap. 13. To avoid this pos si bil ity, they made their obser va tions of ura-
nium in the Mos cow Metro sys tems Dynamo sta tion, 60 m (200 ft) under ground.

Some 35 years later, in 1975, it was dis cov ered that the frag ments result ing 
from spon ta ne ous fis sion leave tracks in the min er als that con tain the 235u iso-
tope. These tracks are vis i ble under a micro scope. They can be used to date the 
time when the rock cooled below a cer tain tem per a ture. The anneal ing tem per a-
ture that destroys the track depends on the min eral. Fis sion track dat ing is now an 
impor tant tech nique in dat ing arche o log i cal mate ri als and in deter min ing the rates 
of ero sion and denu da tion of land scapes.

Deter min ing the age of the Earth has been a tricky busi ness, since none of the 
original crust is pre served. A solu tion to the prob lem was found in 1956 when 
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Claire Patt er son dated a pri ma eval piece of the solar sys tem, the Can yon Diablo 
mete or ite from Meteor Cra ter Ari zona, using lead iso topes. The age, 4.55 bil lion 
years, fixes the age of the solar sys tem. Subsequent stud ies have sup ported this 
date, with very minor mod i fi ca tions. How ever, recently dat ing of min eral grains in 
ancient sed i men tary rocks give an impor tant date for the Earth itself. They show 
that the con ti nents and oceans were already pres ent 4.4 bil lion years ago.

11.9 moleC u lAr motions

In 1827 Scot tish bot a nist Rob ert Brown (1773–1858) made the obser va tion of 
appar ently random motions of micro scopic par ti cles sus pended in a liquid. He 
con cluded that they were being jos tled around by even smaller par ti cles, the poly-
atomic objects we now know as mol e cules. It was a cen tury before the impli ca-
tions of molec u lar motions became appar ent and another quar ter cen tury before 
real under stand ing devel oped.

Mol e cules are ‘poly atomic’ objects, that is, they are com posed of two or more 
atoms of the same or dif fer ent ele ments. like atoms, they can undergo elec tronic 
tran si tions, but these occur only with the ener getic pho tons of the ultra vi o let part 
of the elec tro mag netic spec trum. As you can guess, the num ber of pos si ble elec-
tronic tran si tions pos si ble for a mol e cule increases rap idly and soon becomes 
astro nom i cal. But mol e cules have other more com plex inter ac tions with less ener-
getic parts of the elec tro mag netic radi a tion.

As mol e cules gain energy by inter act ing with elec tro mag netic radi a tion, they 
are said to become ‘excited.’ The term ‘exci ta tion’ includes the pro cesses of 
(1) hav ing elec trons jump to a higher shell or energy level to fall back later as 
described above, or (2) chang ing the ori en ta tion and strength of the shared orbi-
tals, thereby alter ing the motions between the atoms joined in the mol e cule caus-
ing it to vibrate or rotate, or (3) by impart ing kinetic energy thereby increas ing the 
trans la tional motion of the mol e cule in space. The vibra tion fre quen cies are typ i-
cally between 1012 and 1014 Hz, cor re spond ing to the infra red range of the elec tro-
mag netic spec trum. The rota tional fre quen cies are slower, typ i cally of the order of 
109–1010 Hz. Fig ure 11.18 puts all this in the con text of the elec tro mag netic spec-
trum you already know.

The excited state does not last very long. A long-lived exci ta tion lasts a few 
nano sec onds (1 ns = 10−9 s = 1 bil lionth of a sec ond). This is the length of time 
dur ing which the mol e cule can vibrate a mil lion–bil lion times.

When the mol e cule returns to its unex cited state, it emits energy. The emit-
ted energy is always slightly lower than the exci ta tion energy. The dif fer ence 
often goes into motion of the mol e cule in space, the motion we call heat. Mother 
nature’s tax. A good exam ple is a flo res cent light. The elec tri cal charge given 
the light tube excites atoms of mer cury. The pause between the time you turn on 
the light and the light appears is the time it takes for the mer cury to be vapor ized 
from liquid drop lets into gas eous form. The grad ual increase in inten sity of the 
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illu mi na tion which usu ally lasts a few sec onds reflects the increas ing amount of 
mer cury vapor being excited. The excited mer cury vapor emits ultra vi o let radi a-
tion, which you can not see. But the ultra vi o let radi a tion then excites ‘phos phors,’ 
chem i cals coat ing the inside of the tube. The phos phors emit energy at a longer, 
less ener getic wave length, in the vis i ble light spec trum. Depend ing on what phos-
phors are used, you can get any spec tral color you want. Some of the energy 
involved in the trans for ma tion of ultra vi o let light to vis i ble light is lost as heat, 
but it is very small com pared to an incan des cent light bulb which loses 90 % of its 
energy as heat. The neon sign is even sim pler. Elec trodes at the ends of the tube 
excite the gas in the tube, and it emits col ored light. The color depends on the gas.

A re-emit ted pho ton can go in any direc tion. For a green house gas mol e cule in 
the atmo sphere, it is just as likely to be emit ted down ward toward the Earth’s sur-
face as upward toward outer space or side ways into the atmo sphere where it could 
be absorbed by another green house gas mol e cule. It is as though they are semi-
trans par ent mir rors. Clearly, this pro cess will slow down the loss of heat from 
Earth’s sur face and atmo sphere through radi a tion.

now here is where we, as inhab it ants of Earth, are very lucky. The dia tomic 
gases nitro gen and oxy gen and the mon atomic gas argon, which make up 99.9 % 
of ‘dry’ air, absorb hardly any of the wave lengths of either the incom ing light from 
the Sun or the out go ing infra red radi a tion from Earth. Mol e cules that do not inter-
act with pho tons are said to be trans par ent to the wave length of the pho tons. Air is 
almost com pletely trans par ent to vis i ble light. The com mon air mol e cules are non-
par tic i pants in the green house game. But every more com plex gas mol e cule, those 
with three or more atoms, absorbs energy in either the ultra vi o let (O3 = ozone), 
or the infra red (H2O = water vapor; CO2 = car bon diox ide, CH4 = meth ane, 
nO2 = nitric oxide, and a host of other less abun dant gases).
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Mol e cules become ‘excited’ by absorb ing pho tons. Depend ing on the energy 
of the pho ton, the exci ta tion can result in any of three modes of molec u lar motion: 
vibra tion for energy lev els in the infra red, rota tion for energy lev els in the micro-
wave range, and trans la tion using whatever is left over. vibra tion is a to and fro 
motion of parts of a mol e cule. Rota tion involves rota tion about the mol e cule’s 
cen ter. Both of these forms of molec u lar motion are quan tized. There is not a con-
tin uum of vibra tional or rota tional motion; they occur in quan tum steps. Trans la-
tion involves move ment of the position of the mol e cule in space. This is kinetic 
energy. It is not quan tized. There is a con tin uum of trans la tional motion. Trans-
la tional motion is what we per ceive as heat. The more rap idly the mol e cules are 
mov ing about, the ‘hot ter’ we con sider some thing to be.

The excited states of vibra tion and rota tion last only for brief moments before 
the mol e cule emits a pho ton and returns to a lower energy state; but the kinetic 
motion, Mother nature’s tax, can last longer and be trans ferred to other mol e cules 
through col li sions.

The spe cific ways in which elec tro mag netic radi a tion, from the Sun and other 
sources, inter acts with the gases in our atmo sphere is one of the top ics dis cussed 
in Chap. 15.

11.10 the inCreAse in Atmo sPheriC CAr bon  
Diox iDe AnD onGo inG Cli mAte ChAnGe  

Almost For Got ten

While a rev o lu tion was going on in the world of phys ics, Svan te Arrhe nius’ idea 
that increas ing lev els of CO2 might even tu ally cause global warm ing was being 
ques tioned. In 1900 another Swed ish sci en tist, Knut Ångström (1857–1910), son 
of Anders Ångström for whom the unit of dis tance is named, showed that CO2 and 
water vapor absorb energy in the same spec tral regions. Over much of the Earth, 
water vapor is much more abun dant in the atmo sphere than CO2, so he con cluded 
that chang ing atmo spheric CO2 con cen tra tions had no real effect on cli mate.

Amer i can phys i cist and atmo spheric sci en tist Wil liam Jack son Humph reys 
(1862–1949) con ducted an exper i ment in 1905 dem on strat ing that a col umn of 
CO2 50 cm long would com pletely absorb any infra red radi a tion enter ing it. He 
con cluded that chang ing amounts of atmo spheric CO2 could have no effect on 
cli mate. His book, Phys ics of Air, which included this idea, was the author i ta tive 
work on the sub ject dur ing the first half of the 20th cen tury.

T. C. Cham ber lin, who had orig i nally cham pi oned Arrhe nius’ idea by pro pos ing 
that CO2 had been a major con trol on cli mate through out Earth his tory, became 
increas ingly impressed by the water vapor argu ment, and in 1923 rejected his ear-
lier ideas, con clud ing that he had been fooled and that CO2 was unim por tant.

It seems that by the end of the first half of the 20th cen tury, the only per son who 
still thought that CO2 was impor tant in cli mate was Brit ish steam engi neer, george 
Call en dar. In 1938 he pub lished the graphs shown below (Fig. 11.19 and Fig. 11.20).

11.9 MOlECulAR MOTIOnS
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no one paid much atten tion to Call en dar; he was, after all, just an engi neer 
work ing in indus try. His offi cial title was ‘Steam Tech nol o gist to the Brit ish Elec-
tri cal and Allied Indus tries Research Asso ci a tion.’ He was not a mete o rol o gist or 
phys i cist at a major insti tu tion. He was con sid ered a dil et tante.

11.11 sum mAry

In 1900 Max Planck found that the solu tion to the descrip tion of black body radi a-
tion required the assump tion that energy is not a con tin u ous spec trum but comes in 
small pieces, or quanta. In 1905 Albert Ein stein real ized that quanta of ultra vi o let 
light imping ing on a metal sur face could free elec trons from the metal, explain ing 

Fig. 11.19  Fig ure 3 from george Call en dar’s 1938 paper show ing the changes in tem per a ture in 
western Europe and north east ern north Amer ica since the mid-19th cen tury

Fig. 11.20  Figure 4 from george Callendar’s 1938 paper showing a global rise in temperature 
since the beginning of the 20th century
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the ‘pho to elec tric effect.’ In 1913 niels Bohr explained that the spec tral lines of 
the hydro gen atom were caused by the orbit ing elec tron jump ing from one quan-
tum energy level to another.

Between 1923 and 1926 the world changed. It was real ized that the world of 
the atom is one of wave-par ti cle dual ity. Elec trons do not occupy a spe cific point 
in space, but only have a prob a bil ity of being in one place or another. The elec tron 
shells orig i nally pro posed by niels Bohr were found to have sub shells, and elec-
trons were restricted to orbi tals, but only two elec trons can occupy the same orbi-
tal, and then only if they ‘spin’ in oppo site direc tions.

Dur ing the mid dle of the last cen tury the strange world of very small things 
was becom ing bet ter known, and a phys i cal/math e mat i cal basis for under stand-
ing it was being devel oped. Obser va tions of spec tral lines played a crit i cal role in 
fig ur ing all this out. But as spec tros copy devel oped, it became evi dent that not all 
of the spec tral lines were asso ci ated with elec tronic tran si tions. There were a host 
of other lines in the lower wave length parts of the spec trum wait ing to be under-
stood. These had to await the devel op ment of bet ter tech nol ogy that would allow 
them to be explored in detail.

Perhaps the best sum mary of the tran si tion from clas si cal to quan tum phys ics is 
to quote from Wolf gang Pa u li’s nobel Prize lecture:

I shall only recall that the state ments of quan tum mechan ics are deal ing only 
with pos si bil i ties, not with actu al i ties. They have the form ‘This is not pos si ble’ or 
‘Either this or that is pos si ble’ but they can never say ‘That will hap pen then and 
there.’

The world we expe ri ence on a human scale is a world of deter mi nacy. The 
world of atoms is a world of prob a bil i ties.

The idea that emis sions of fos sil fuel CO2 might affect Earth’s cli mate, intro-
duced just before Max Planck’s dis cov ery of energy quanta, fell out of favor at the 
same time the rev o lu tion in phys ics to quan tum mechan ics took place.

A Time line for this chapter
 

1808 John Dal ton pro poses the ‘bil liard ball’ model of the atom
1827 Rob ert Brown observes the random motion of micro scopic par ti cles
1865 Charles lut widge Dod son, alias lewis Car roll, pub lishes Alice in Won der land
1868 lothar Meyer sub mits his study of the peri odic prop er ties of ele ments for pub li ca tion
1869 Dim i tri Men del eyev pub lishes his Peri odic Table of the Ele ments
1870 lothar Meyer’s paper Die Natur der chem is chen El e mente als Funk tion ih rer Atom-

gewichte is pub lished
1879 Max Planck obtains his doc tor ate from the uni ver sity of Munich. His the sis is on the 

Sec ond law of Ther mo dy nam ics
1885 Joh ann Ja kob Balmer pub lishes the math e mat i cal rela tion between spec tral lines of 

hydro gen in the vis i ble light range
1887 Hein rich Hertz dis cov ers that ultra vi o let light enhances the inten sity of a spark between 

two elec trodes—the pho to elec tric effect
1887 The Michel son-Mor ley exper i ment shows that light trav els at the same speed inde pen-

dent of whether you are mov ing toward or away from its source
1895 Hen drik lor enz pro poses that mov ing bodies con tract in the direc tion of motion

11.11 SuMMARY
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1895 Wil helm Rönt gen dis cov ers x-rays
1896 Pi eter Zee man dis cov ers that a strong mag netic field can split spec tral lines, the Zee man 

effect; Hen drik lor enz real izes the impor tance of this dis cov ery
1896 Wil helm Wien pub lishes his law of Dis tri bu tion of Black Body radi a tion—it does not 

work for longer wave lengths
1896 Svan te Arrhe nius pub lishes On the Influ ence of Car bonic Acid in the Air upon the Tem-

per a ture of the Ground
1896 Henri Bec que rel and the Curies dis cover radio ac tiv ity
1897 Sir Joseph John Thom son dis cov ers that ‘cath ode rays’ are ‘cor pus cles’ (elec trons)
1898 James Dewar liq ue fies hydro gen
1898 The Curies dis cover two new ele ments, radium and polo nium
1898 Thomas Chrow der Cham ber lin pub lishes The Influ ence of Great Epochs of Lime stone 

For ma tion upon the Con sti tu tion of the Atmo sphere argu ing that car bon diox ide 
steers cli mate

1899 Hen drik lor enz pro poses that time dilates in objects mov ing near the speed of light
1900 lord Ray leigh pub lishes a dif fer ent law of Dis tri bu tion of Black Body radi a tion—it 

does not work for short wave lengths (the ‘ultra vi o let catas tro phe’)
1900 lord Kel vin presents his famous lecture Nine teenth-Cen tury Clouds over the Dynam i cal 

The ory of Heat and Light
1900 Max Planck, in analyzing Black Body radiation, concludes that energy comes in small 

discrete packets—Lichtquanta = light quanta
1900 Knut Ångström finds that CO2 and water vapor absorb energy in the same spec tral 

regions and con cludes that CO2 is not an impor tant fac tor in cli mate
1902 Pi eter Zee man and Hen drik lor enz receive the sec ond nobel Prize to be awarded in 

phys ics for the dis cov ery of the Zee man effect
1905 Albert Ein stein receives his doc tor ate from the ETH in Zürich
1905 Ein stein pub lishes his expla na tion of the pho to elec tric effect cit ing Planck’s quanta
1905 Henri Po in caré groups lor enz’s equa tions as the lor enz Trans for ma tions
1905 Ein stein pub lishes his the ory of rel a tiv ity
1905 Wil liam Jack son Humph reys dem on strates that a col umn of CO2 50 cm long com pletely 

absorbs any infra red radi a tion enter ing it and con cludes that chang ing amounts of 
atmo spheric CO2 have no effect on cli mate.

1906 The o dore ly man dis cov ers a new line in the spec trum of hydro gen, then finds an entire 
new series in the ultra vi o let

1906 Sir Joseph John Thom son is awarded the nobel Prize in Phys ics for his inves ti ga tions on 
the con duc tion of elec tric ity by gases

1908 Hei ke Kamer lingh-On nes liq ue fies helium
1908 Fried rich Pas chen dis cov ers a new set of lines in the spec trum of hydro gen
1909 The gei ger-Mars den gold foil exper i ment dem on strates that the nucleus of an atom is 

exceed ingly small
1911 Wil helm Wien is awarded the nobel Prize in Phys ics for his dis cov er ies regard ing the 

laws gov ern ing the radi a tion of heat
1912 niels Bohr wins a post doc toral fel low ship and goes to Cam bridge to work with J. J. 

Thomp son—they do not get along together
1912 niels Bohr moves to Man ches ter to work with Ernest Ruth er ford
1913 Hei ke Kamer lingh-On nes is awarded the nobel Prize in Phys ics for his inves ti ga tions on 

the prop er ties of mat ter at low tem per a tures, includ ing the liq ue fac tion of helium
1913 Bohr presents Ruth er ford with his new model of the atom—it is pub lished rap idly
1918 Max Planck is awarded the nobel Prize in Phys ics for his dis cov ery of energy quanta
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1919 Ernest Ruth er ford dis in te grates nitro gen into hydro gen and oxy gen by alpha par ti cle 
bom bard ment prov ing that the hydro gen nucleus is pres ent in other atoms—this is 
con sid ered the dis cov ery of the pro ton

1921 Albert Ein stein receives the nobel Prize in Phys ics for his work on the pho to elec tric 
effect

1922 Fred er ick Sum ner Brack ett dis cov ers another set of lines in the spec trum of hydro gen
1922 niels Bohr receives the nobel Prize in Phys ics for his inves ti ga tion of the struc ture of 

atoms and of the radi a tion ema nat ing from them
1923 niels Bohr pub lishes Über den Bau der Atom e (On the struc ture of atoms) pre sent ing a 

new ver sion of the peri odic table
1923 T. C. Cham ber lin con cludes that water vapor, not car bon diox ide, is the gas con trol ling 

Earth’s cli mate
1924 August Her man Pfund dis cov ers another set of lines in the spec trum of hydro gen
1924 Wolf gang Pa u li pub lishes his exclu sion prin ci ple
1924 Sam uel goud smit and george uh len beck pro pose that elec trons have spin
1924 louis de Brog lie pro poses that every thing has both wave and par ti cle attri butes
1926 Erwin Schrö ding er pub lishes his paper Quan ti sie rung als Ei genw ert prob lem, one of the 

basic foun da tions of Quan tum Mechan ics
1927 Wer ner Hei sen berg pub lishes his Uncer tainty prin ci ple, another of the basic foun da tions 

of Quan tum Mechan ics
1929 louis de Brog lie is awarded the nobel Prize in Phys ics for his dis cov ery of the wave 

nature of elec trons
1932 James Chad wick dis cov ers the neu tron
1932 Rob ert Mul lik en pro poses the term ‘atomic orbi tal’
1932 Wer ner Hei sen berg is awarded the nobel Prize in Phys ics
1933 The nobel Prize in Phys ics is awarded jointly to Erwin Schrö ding er and Paul Di rac for 

the dis cov ery of ‘new pro duc tive forms of atomic the ory’
1935 James Chad wick is awarded the nobel Prize in Phys ics for his dis cov ery of the neu tron
1938 george Call en dar argues that ris ing CO2 con cen tra tions are warm ing the planet
1945 The nobel Prize in Phys ics is awarded to Wolf gang Pa u li for his for mu la tion of the 

Exclu sion Prin ci ple
1953 Cur tis J Humph reys dis cov ers another set of lines in the spec trum of hydro gen
2002 In the Tv show The Simp sons, Homer’s favor ite pro gram is replaced by The Bor ing 

World of Niels Bohr

If you want to know more:

Abra ham Pais, 1986. Inward Bound—Of Mat ter and Forces in the Phys i cal World. 
Oxford uni ver sity Press, new York, 666 pp.—Again—A fas ci nat ing account of 
the devel op ment of mod ern phys ics.
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intermeZZo xi. illinois AnD miAmi

Before I left Miami for my sum mer trip to Jeru sa lem and Prague we had a fare well lunch with 
a few friends in Miami. One was Ruth Tren cher. Her position in the Insti tute never seemed to be 
really defined, but she worked on help ing the sci en tists pre pare pro pos als for fund ing. She also 
acted as a sym pa thetic ear, advi sor, and offered encour age ment when a pro posal was turned 
down. As we walked outside Ruth turned to me: “Why don’t you move down here?”

I had just received notice from the Uni ver sity of Illi nois that I had been pro moted to full 
Pro fes sor, and the thought of a move had never occurred to me. Ruth said, “I know the fac ulty 
would like to have you here; why don’t we go speak to Fritz Ko czy.” Fritz was head of Phys i-
cal Sci ences in the Insti tute. Ruth led me straight to his office. She led the con ver sa tion, in her 
inim i ta ble way: “Dr. Ko czy, I’ve been talk ing to Pro fes sor Hay, and I think he would con sider 
a move to our Insti tute.” Fritz didn’t pause. “Won der ful, we would be so pleased to have you 
here. I know you are headed off to Israel and Europe. I’ll be in touch when you get back.”

If you are a young fac ulty mem ber read ing this today, it will sound very, very strange, but 
that is the way tings were done in the 1960s. No com pli cated rig ma role, no sub mit ting a long 
com pli cated vita, no search com mit tees. The United States was try ing to build up its com pe-
tence in the sci ences, and there was a short age of exper tise in ocean og ra phy as well as many 
other fields.

It all hap pened so fast I didn’t know what to think. How ever, an outside offer was always 
a good thing to have in your pocket. There was, of course, one small detail. At the Insti tute of 
Marine Sci ences in Miami you had to find your own sal ary, gen er ally from a fed eral agency. 
The Uni ver sity sup plied only a min i mal amount in return for teach ing a course or two for grad-
u ate stu dents.

When I got back to Urbana from Europe, a let ter from Fritz Ko czy was wait ing for me. I was 
offered a Pro fes sor ship in Marine Geol ogy and Geo phys ics at a com pet i tive (if some what imag-
i nary) sal ary.

I took the let ter to George White and explained that I didn’t really want to move. I had my 
lab o ra tory at Illi nois very well set up and equipped with an elec tron micro scope, and I had 
grad u ate stu dents. I also explained that the sal ary was a bit of fic tion. But I also sug gested that 
the con nec tion with Miami could be very ben e fi cial to me and to my grad u ate stu dents, offer ing 
new pos si bil i ties for research. To find out whether the Miami offer was real is tic, I took a trip to 
Wash ing ton to talk with my pro gram man ag ers at the National Sci ence Foun da tion. I learned 
that if I kept on writ ing good research pro pos als sal ary find ing would not be a prob lem.

Within a few months we had an arrange ment I would never have imag ined. I found myself 
hold ing two full-time pro fes sor ships, at the Uni ver sity of Illi nois in Urbana, and at the Uni ver-
sity of Miami in Flor ida. To be at one insti tu tion I had to be on leave of absence from the other.

Now a few words about ocean og ra phy and the Uni ver sity of Illi nois. Urbana Illi nois sounds 
like the last place one might find sci en tists inter ested in the oceans. How ever, this is where the 
US’s most famous marine geol o gist started his career. Work ing in the Geol ogy depart ment since 
1922, Fran cis Shep ard served as Pro fes sor from 1939 to 1946, when he moved to the Scripps 
Insti tu tion of Ocean og ra phy in La Jolla, Cal i for nia. His fam ily was from Mas sa chu setts, and 
were mod er ately wealthy. He used the fam ily yacht to take sam ples off the New England coast. 
He also stud ied Lake Mich i gan, mak ing one of the first bathy met ric maps of the lower end of 
the lake. It was done with a lead line and a row boat. One of my lun cheon table part ners at the 
Il lin i Union was Sew ard Ste hli who had been Head of Phys i cal Edu ca tion before his retire ment. 
Sew ard had rowed the boat while Fran cis took his mea sure ments and a stu dent, Jack Hough, 
retrieved sam ples of the bot tom sed i ments. But ear lier Fran cis had had an incred i ble stroke of 
luck. Dur ing the depres sion, I think it was in 1933, two young sters rode the rails of a freight 
train into Cham paign, Illi nois. They wan dered over to the Uni ver sity in Urbana to see if there 
was any work avail able. They ran into Fran Shep ard, and he offered them jobs. Shep ard had a 
little money of his own, and paid for his own research. That was the way it was done in those 
days. Those two boys were Rob ert S. Di etz and Ken neth O. Emery. Both got their degrees under 
Shep ard and both became emi nent marine geol o gists.
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Di etz’s pro posal for his Ph.D. dis ser ta tion was to work on the geol ogy of the Moon. The 
idea was rejected by the geol ogy fac ulty, because of course there would never be any way to 
check his results. Di etz went on to work with the Navy, Scripps, NOAA, and the Uni ver sity of 
Ari zona. He was one of the first pro po nents of the idea of sea-floor spread ing. Ken Emery went 
on to become leader of the marine geol ogy pro gram at the Woods Hole Ocean o graphic Insti tu-
tion in Mas sa chu setts.

When I arrived in Urbana, Jack Hough was the res i dent ‘ocean og ra pher,’ and we became 
good friends. Jack had worked on devel op ing sonar dur ing World War II, using the facil i ties 
at Navy Pier in Chi cago. He had become the expert on the his tory of the Great Lakes. When 
he moved to the Uni ver sity of Mich i gan’s Great Lakes Research Insti tute in 1966, I inher ited 
the role of res i dent ocean og ra pher. My inex pe ri ence was embar rass ing, but the con nec tion with 
Miami dur ing my sab bat i cal the next year gave me some cred i bil ity. All that was soon to change.

In the Fall of 1968, I sud denly became an impor tant fig ure in ocean og ra phy. A cou ple of 
years ear lier, a col league at Prince ton Uni ver sity, Al Fischer, had sent one of his grad u ate stu-
dents, Dave Buk ry, to work with me in Illi nois. Dave came to learn about the cal car e ous nan-
no plank ton, those tiny marine fos sils that had become my spe cialty, and to use our elec tron 
micro scope facil i ties. I should men tion that the petro leum indus try had already dis cov ered their 
value in explo ra tion, and sev eral of my doc toral stu dents had already gone into indus try. I was 
almost alone in pro duc ing spe cial ists in this new field.

The Deep Sea Dril ling Pro ject (DSDP) got under way in Sep tem ber 1968, and Dave was 
selected to be a micro pa le on tol o gist on the first Leg of the pro gram. Much more about the 
DSDP in the next Inter mezzo, but let me note here that Leg 1 was a learn ing expe ri ence for 
all con cerned. The recov ery of cores of deep-sea sed i ments by dril ling proved more dif fi cult 
than antic i pated, and at first all that was recov ered was some smears of the sed i ment on the 
core bar rel. Not enough to do any thing with, or so the Chief Sci en tists Mau rice Ewing and 
Joe Wor zel of La mont Geo log i cal Obser va tory thought. The smears were so small that there 
were none of the mil li me ter-sized fos sils of plank tonic foram i nif era every one expected to be 
the means of dat ing the sed i ments. Dave would take a bit of the smear, make a micro scope 
slide, and after a few min utes announce the age of the sed i ment. It was regarded as some sort 
of a mir a cle, and since I had helped him learn the busi ness, I was now regarded an expert on 
dat ing deep-sea sed i ments. As soon as the joint appoint ment agree ment was signed in 1968, 
the Insti tute of Marine Sci ences (IMS) appointed me as their rep re sen ta tive on the Plan ning 
Com mit tee for the DSDP. I started off my first semes ter as Pro fes sor in Miami by sail ing on 
Leg 4 of the DSDP.

The next 5 years were a won der ful time. I spent the fall semes ter at the U of I in Urbana, 
teach ing among other things, the ocean og ra phy course for under grad u ates, which always had 
about 50 stu dents. A few from each class went on to careers in ocean sci ence. One of those stu-
dents, John Sou tham, was just get ting his Ph.D. in Phys ics. He became very inter ested in ocean 
prob lems, and after his degree was awarded he accepted an appoint ment in the Divi sion of 
Geol ogy and Geo phys ics in our Insti tute in Miami. We worked closely together for many years, 
with John solv ing many math e mat i cal prob lems that were well beyond my mea ger exper tise.

After a snowy Christ mas with friends in Illi nois, I would head south to spend the Spring 
semes ter in Miami. Meet ings of the whole Insti tute fac ulty were very dif fer ent from those in Illi-
nois. Wal ton Smith, the foun der and Direc tor of the IMS, would reserve a room at the English 
Pub on Key Bis cayne, and our dis cus sions were lubri cated with beer and ale. It was mar vel-
ously infor mal and most of the dis cus sions were about ideas for new pro jects.

I would make reg u lar trips back to Urbana to work with my grad u ate stu dents there. Even 
more excit ing, I would lead a field trip to Bi mini in the Baha mas for Illi nois under grad u ates 
over their spring vaca tion. That is, I would be in Miami, and the stu dents would orga nize them-
selves into cars and make the trip south a non stop over night expe ri ence. Their sec ond night out 
I would have eigh teen stu dents sleep ing on the floor in my Miami apart ment before leav ing for 
Bi mini the next day, using the Lern er Lab o ra tory’s ves sel.

The Gulf Stream cross ings were usu ally rough, and that would make for the first expe ri ence 
with sea-sick ness for the prai rie dwell ers. At Bi mini we filled the Lern er Marine Lab o ra tory’s 
dor mi tory facil ity, and made excur sions to go explor ing the marine life, wad ing on the shal low 
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flats, snor kel ing, and then going fur ther afield using the Lab skiffs. I would find a few stu dents 
who had expe ri ence with outboard motor boats on lakes, and turn them loose on the open sea.

A cou ple of mem o ra ble inci dents from those field trips are worth recount ing. Once on a trip 
around the island we were on the Gulf Stream side when a huge manta ray appeared. It was 
larger than our 15 foot skiffs, and prob a bly weighed a ton. I stopped my boat and yelled to the 
oth ers—“Stop and go into the water with the ray—it’s a once in a lifetime expe ri ence.” Man tas 
are plank ton feed ers, and the only dan ger is hav ing them inad ver tently bump into you. It was 
the high light of the trip for the stu dents that year.

Another inter est ing expe ri ence was when one of our skiffs learned about stand ing waves the 
hard way. The har bor entrance at Bi mini is nar row, and the out go ing tide can reach a speed of 
sev eral knots, the same speed as waves from off the Gulf Stream try ing to enter the har bor. The 
result can be a stand ing wave, up to 6 feet high, stay ing in one place like a wall. To get over it 
a skiff needs to be trav el ing at a fairly good speed. If too slow, the bow of the skiff sim ply pokes 
into the wave, and the boat fills up with water in a few sec onds. One of our skiffs was going too 
slow, and it filled and cap sized. The stu dents all swam the short dis tance to shore, but their gear 
was on the bot tom. We recov ered the skiff, and dur ing low tide the stu dents were able to recover 
most of their things. It was a great lesson in wave dynam ics.

In 1969 two major changes occurred. The Uni ver sity of Illi nois got a new Head for Geo log-
i cal Sci ences, Fred Do nath, and the Insti tute of Marine Sci ences received a major endow ment 
gift from Lewis Ro senst iel, and was renamed the Ro senst iel School of Marine and Atmo spheric 
Sci ences.

Then another odd thing hap pened. I had first met Tom Bar nard, Pro fes sor of Micro pa le on-
tol ogy at Uni ver sity Col lege in Lon don while a grad u ate stu dent at Stan ford. Tom wanted to 
add work on the cal car e ous nan no fos sils to the oppor tu ni ties avail able for his stu dents at Uni-
ver sity Col lege. What was just a brief visit in 1969 turned into a long term rela tion ship whereby 
I would spend a month each spring in Lon don. We would work with Tony Rood, one of Tom’s 
assis tants and an expert elec tron micros co pist, all day. Then I would take advan tage of the city 
and attend plays and con certs in the eve nings. The Col lege and Geo log i cal Soci ety libraries 
were a great resource for my research.

My joint arrange ment with the two Uni ver si ties con tin ued until Wal ton Smith retired and 
the Ro senst iel School got a new Dean, War ren Woos ter, a phys i cal ocean og ra pher from Scripps. 
War ren decided it was time to replace Cesare Emil i ani as Chair of what was now the Divi-
sion of Marine Geol ogy and Geo phys ics, and wanted me to take over. Cesare had always been 
our leader by con sen sus, but he was now spend ing much of his time on the Uni ver sity’s main 
cam pus work ing on intro duc tory sci ence courses for under grad u ates. Cesare had become very 
con cerned that the gen eral pub lic and espe cially pol i ti cians in the US had so little sci ence 
back ground. They did not under stand the impli ca tions of unlim ited pop u la tion growth and its 
impact on resources. Nor did they under stand the threat posed by chang ing the com po si tion of 
our planet’s atmo sphere by add ing CO2 from burn ing fos sil fuels. He wrote sev eral excel lent 
books touch ing on these top ics, one aimed at the gen eral pub lic, The Sci en tific Com pan ion: 
Explor ing the Phys i cal World with Facts, Fig ures, and For mu las, and another aimed at col-
lege under grad u ates, Planet Earth: Cos mol ogy, Geol ogy, and the Evo lu tion of Life and Envi-
ron ment. Both are great reads.

Being Divi sion Chair in Miami meant that I had to resign my appoint ment at Illi nois. It was 
a sad time for me.
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T he Earth’s sur face and atmo sphere receive energy from four sources: 
the Sun, the Moon, Stars, and Earth’s inte rior. Inso la tion is the energy 
received from the Sun, and cur rently aver ages about 340 W/m2. Energy 

received from the Moon is about 0.002 W/m2. Energy from the Stars is neg li gi ble 
(1 × 10−6 W/m2), but there has been spec u la tion that the explo sion of a super nova 
in our near vicin ity would make a very sig nifi  cant, pos si bly even cat a strophic, 
con tri bu tion to the radi a tion bal ance. There is no geo logic evi dence that this has 
hap pened in the past half bil lion years. Energy from the Earth’s inte rior aver ages 
less than 0.1 W/m2.

The energy that Earth receives from the Sun is not con stant over time. Our 
Sun is a nor mal every day ‘main-sequence’ star. These stars obtain their energy by 
fusion of hydro gen nuclei (pro tons) and elec trons to make helium nuclei. Their 
lumi nos ity increases as they age until they run out of hydro gen fuel and start fus-
ing helium into heavier nuclei until they run out of things to fuse, expand as a red 
giant, like Betel geuse, and finally col lapse into a dying dwarf star. In this pro cess, 
the energy emit ted by the star evolves over time, start ing out rel a tively dim, then 
becom ing brighter with time until it finally dies out. For main-sequence stars this 
pro cess takes many bil lions of years. For a star of the mass of our Sun this whole 
life pro cess takes about 10 bil lion years. Our Sun is about 4.6 bil lion years old, not 
quite half way through its lifetime.

12.1 the FAint younG sun PAr A Dox

The total energy received each year by Earth will change if the lumi nos ity of the 
Sun changes. If the Sun emits more energy, the Earth must warm. From inves ti-
ga tions of the evo lu tion of stars we know that those like our Sun become brighter 
with time. Our Sun is now about 30 % more lumi nous than it was 4.6 bil lion 
years ago just after it had formed. Inci den tally, that works out to a change of 
0.00000002 % per year or an increase of the solar con stant of 0.00003 W/year.

enerGy From the sun: lonG-term 
vAri A tions

ChAP ter 12

W. W. Hay, Exper i ment ing on a Small Planet,   
DOI: 10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_12, © Springer-ver lag Ber lin Hei del berg 2013
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When cli ma tol o gists like Mik hail Bud yko began to think about the long-term 
per spec tive of global cli mate change in the 1970, they stum bled on the ‘faint 
young Sun’ par a dox. If the Sun radi ated only 70 % of the energy it does today, 
and Earth had the same albedo (reflec tiv ity), the plan e tary tem per a ture would have 
been about −40 °C (=−40 °F). If there were the same green house gas con tent in 
the atmo sphere then as today, it would have raised the aver age sur face tem per a-
ture to −7 °C (=19.4 °F), still below the freez ing point of water, even salty ocean 
water. The Earth would have begun to freeze over, and the albedo would increase 
to perhaps 0.9, push ing the plan e tary tem per a ture down to −130 °C (−202 °F) 
and leav ing it hope lessly fro zen for ever. Obvi ously, this catas tro phe didn’t hap pen. 
geo logic evi dence is that there was liquid water on the sur face of the planet since 
shortly after its for ma tion.

The Earth formed between 4.6 and 4.5 bil lion years ago. The old est known 
‘rocks’ are actu ally min eral grains that date to 4.4 bil lion years, and they indi-
cate that liquid water, albeit very hot, was already pres ent. The old est sed i men-
tary rocks yet dis cov ered are at a place called Isua in western green land. They are 
more than 3.8 bil lion years old, and were laid down under water. They also  con tain 
evi dence that life had orig i nated by that time. The pres ence of liquid water in spite 
of the weak inso la tion from the faint early Sun means there must have been a 
green house effect much greater than that of today. until the 1990s we thought our 
planet had always main tained a mod er ate tem per a ture through out its his tory. This 
would require reg u la tion of the tem per a ture as the Sun became brighter over time 
by reduc ing the green house effect by just the right amount. It was con cluded that 
the Earth had a ther mo stat. More about that when we come to dis cuss green house 
gases.

In the 1990s geol o gists dis cov ered that our planet did not have such a sta ble cli-
matic record. In fact, it appears that it did become ice cov ered from time to time, 
a con di tion that has come to be known as the ‘snowball Earth.’ There were times 
when the ther mo stat got out of whack. How this could hap pen and how the Earth 
could recover is a fas ci nat ing story, but I am going to post pone the story until we 
come to dis cuss green house gas ses.

12.2 the enerGy Flux From the sun

Our Sun is a rather ordinary star in the ‘main sequence.’ These stars obtain their 
energy by fus ing sim ple hydro gen nuclei (1 pro ton) to make helium nuclei (2 pro tons 
+2 neu trons) through a pro cess called the pro ton–pro ton chain  dur ing which mass 
is con verted to energy. If you are fol low ing every thing in this book closely, you 
will remem ber that neu trons are slightly heavier than pro tons, so how can chang-
ing some pro tons to heavier neu trons release energy? That is because the pro cess 
also uses elec trons stripped from those hydro gen nuclei and also pro duces the anti-
mat ter pos i trons Paul Di rac had pre dicted. When  pos i trons meet elec trons both 
are anni hi lated. Both of their masses are con verted to energy, so there is a mass 
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loss in the pro cess as a whole. If you get really  inter ested in how fusion works 
in the Sun, I rec om mend vis it ing the Inter net site http://zebu.uor e gon.edu/~sop er/
Sun/fu sion steps.html.

My father was on the Board of Direc tors of Texas util i ties, and I remem-
ber one even ing in the early 1950s when he came home very excited. Over din-
ner he explained that he had heard a pre sen ta tion about the energy source of the 
future—nuclear fusion. The same pro cess that pro duces the Sun’s energy would 
be avail able here, prob a bly within a decade. I expressed my con cern about hav ing 
a min i a ture sun located in west Texas; wouldn’t the fusion reac tor gen er ate a lot 
of waste heat? It is now a half cen tury later, and the goal seems fur ther away now 
than it did then. Part of the prob lem lies in cre at ing on Earth the con di tions that 
exist in the core of the Sun where the fusion reac tion takes place: com press ing the 
hydro gen to a den sity about 150 times that of water, denser than Earth’s core, and 
heat ing it up to 15,000,000 K. We know how to make the fusion reac tion oper ate 
for mil li sec onds in a hydro gen bomb, but get ting it to go on longer than that is a 
lot more dif fi cult. Don’t hold your breath for this tech nol ogy to come online any-
time soon.

When you look toward the Sun, what you are seeing is the ‘pho to sphere’, a 
glow ing, appar ently outer sur face of the gas ball that is the Sun. That sur face has 
a tem per a ture of about 5,778  K (=5,505 °C, =9,877 °F). Fol low ing Kir ch hoff’s 
law, that tem per a ture is what deter mines the spec trum of radi a tion we see from 
Earth. But dur ing a total eclipse you can see that the glow ing part of the Sun is 
sur rounded by a thin trans par ent ‘atmo sphere,’ the corona. We now know that tem-
per a tures in the rar e fied gas of the corona reach sev eral mil lion K.

The flow or ‘flux’ of energy Earth receives from the Sun was designated ‘QS’ in 
Fig. 10.2 (the subscript S stands for ‘short wavelengths’). It is measured in watts 
(see Chap. 2, Sect. 2.8 if you have forgotten what a watt is). A flat solar panel 1 m 
square (roughly 3 1/3 feet on a side, = an area of 10.76 square feet) directly facing 
the Sun at the average distance of the Earth from the Sun (149,597,870.691 km 
= 92,955,807.23 statute miles, or if you are an astronomer, 1 Au or Astronomical 
unit), receives about 1,360 W. This number is called the ‘solar constant’ and it was 
determined before satellite measurements were available. The energy flux actually 
measured by a panel on a satellite averages about 1,366 W/m2. Most everyone still 
uses the good old 1,360 W/m2, and we will use it in our discussion below.

You can already guess that at the top of the atmosphere over the equator on 
noon of the day of the equinox, when the Sun is directly overhead, Qs would be 
1,360 (actually 1,366) watts/m2. But by 6:00 p.m., as the Sun sets, the amount of 
energy received from the Sun goes to zero watts. And it stays at zero until Sunrise 
at 6 a.m. At the equinox the Sun’s rays just graze the surface at the poles all day 
long. So how can we figure out how much energy is received by planet Earth?

Instead of our one m2 solar panel, imag ine a disc the size of the Earth. The area 
of the disc is πr2, where r is the radius of the Earth (6.371 × 106 m = 3,440 miles). 
The area is 127.5 × 1012 m2 (=49,228 square miles). The total energy received at 
the top of the atmo sphere is then 173.4 × 1015 W, or 173.4 PW. But the Earth is 
not a disc, it is a rotat ing sphere. The area of a sphere is 4 πr2, so Earth’s sur face 
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area works out to be about 510 × 1012 m2 (=510 × 106 km2 = 197 × 106 square 
miles). Since the energy that would be received by a disc is spread over a sur face 
four times as large, the aver age inso la tion is 340 W/m2.

Armed with this piece of infor ma tion we can use basic phys ics to cal cu late 
what the tem per a ture of the Earth should be. In this instance, the ‘energy bal ance’ 
equa tion is

where QS is the energy input from the Sun and QE is the energy output from 
the Earth. The Earth must radiate the same amount of energy as it receives back 
into space, otherwise it would heat up or cool off. So we know that QE is 340 W/
m2 (=340 Wm−2 as a physicist would write it). You will recall that in 1879 Josef 
Stefan found a simple equation that tells us how warm an object must be to radiate 
that amount of energy. The equation is

where R is the energy radiated, σ (the small greek letter sigma) is the ‘Stefan-
Boltzmann constant’ named for our old friends from Chap. 9, Josef Stefan and 
ludwig Boltzmann, who sorted all this out, and K is the temperature in Kelvin, 
the absolute temperature scale where 0 °C is 273.15  K (=32° F). The Stefan-
Boltzmann constant has the value 5.670400 × 10−8 Wm−2 K−4. If you plug 
in 340 Wm−2 for R, the answer comes out to be 278.3 K or 5.3 °C (=41.5 °F), 
which sounds sort of reasonable. But wait, that equation is for a ‘black body.’ A 
black body is a theoretical object that is a perfect absorber of incoming energy 
and a perfect radiator of outgoing energy. It would look black to us because it 
absorbs every wavelength of incoming energy. Our ‘blue marble’ Earth is not a 
black body. Its albedo (reflectivity) is 0.3, meaning that it reflects 30 % of the 
incoming energy; more about that in Chap. 14. So this means that the amount 
of energy from the Sun actually absorbed by Earth is only an average of 238 W/
m2. If we substitute this number for R, the answer comes out to be 254.5 K or 
−18.5 °C (=1.3 °F), which implies that the Earth should be frozen solid. In fact, 
254.5 K is what you get if you take the Earth’s temperature from deep space. 
However, most of us are concerned with the Earth’s surface temperature, which 
happens to be near a more comfortable 288 K or 15 °C (=59 °F). The difference 
between the planetary temperature of 254.5 K and the planet’s surface tempera-
ture, 288 K, is caused by some minor gases in the atmosphere, known as ‘green-
house gases.’ They are the topic of Chap. 16 through Chap. 20. If it were not for 
greenhouse gases, Earth would have been frozen over for the past 4 billion or so 
years.
These cal cu la tions make the assump tion that the Earth-Sun dis tance does not 
change, when in fact it does change dur ing the course of the year. This is because 
the Earth’s orbit is ellip ti cal, not cir cu lar. The changes in inso la tion received when 
the Earth is clos est to and most dis tant from the Sun can be sig nifi  cant, as you can 
sur mise from Fig. 12.1. The inso la tion var ies as the square of our dis tance from the 
Sun. The energy emit ted by the Sun changes too, dur ing sun spot cycles. now that 

QS = QE

R = σ K
4
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we have space craft to mea sure such things we know it var ies by about 1.3 W/m2 
between sun spot max ima and min ima. More about that later.

It is the annual vari a tions in inso la tion result ing from the tilt of the Earth’s 
axis rel a tive to the plane of the Earth’s orbit around the Sun, not the chang ing 
Earth–Sun dis tance, that pro duces the sea sons: sum mer, fall, win ter, and spring. 
Fig ure 12.2 shows this sche mat i cally. It also shows two impor tant fea tures, the 
Tro pics and the Polar Cir cles. The tilt of the Earth’s axis var ies with time, as we 
will dis cuss later, but today it is 23° 26′ 21.44″. This is usu ally rounded to be 
23.5°. The Tropic of Can cer is 23.5 °n of the equa tor. It lies between Key West 
and Havana, Cuba. At noon on the day of the sum mer sol stice, June 21, the Sun is 
directly over head of the Tropic of Can cer. Its south ern hemi sphere coun ter part is 
the Tropic of Cap ri corn, 23.5° S, which runs through the north ern sub urbs of São 
Pa ol o, Bra zil. The Sun is directly over head at noon on the win ter sol stice, Decem-
ber 21. These are facts impor tant to know when plan ning your vaca tion.

More impor tant for our dis cus sion of the cli mate are the Polar Cir cles. The 
Arc tic Cir cle is 23.5° from the pole, at lat i tude 66.5° n or 66.56° n to be more 
exact. People who live there tend to be quite exact about the position of the Cir cle 
because of the day-night cycle. The Sun does not rise on the Arc tic Cir cle on the 
Win ter Sol stice, Decem ber 21, and it is above the hori zon all day on the Sum mer 
Sol stice, June 21. north of the Arc tic Cir cle there are more days of 24 h sun shine 
in sum mer and a long period of dark ness in win ter. The Arc tic Cir cle passes just 
north of the main island of Ice land, through south ern green land, along the north-
ern mar gin of the east ern Cana dian main land, through the north west Ter ri to ries 
and through Alaska north of the Sew ard Pen in sula. In Europe it is south of the 
town of Bodø, nor way, and well south of the uni ver sity town of Tromsø, nor way. 
I had a post doc toral stu dent from Tromsø who informed me that the Sun sets there 
on novem ber 21, and rises again on Jan u ary 21. He told me that the two months 

Fig. 12.1  Energy emit-
ted by the Sun spreads out 
as it extends fur ther into 
space. The amount of energy 
received by planet Earth var-
ies as the square of the  
Earth–Sun dis tance

Surface of a sphere = 4 rπ 2

Earth
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Northern Summer Solstice (June 21)

Autumnal and Spring Equinoxes
(March 20, Sept 22)

Northern Winter Solstice (Dec 21)

SUN

SUN

SUN

AC

Tcan

Tcap
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Tcap
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Tcap

Fig. 12.2  Ori en ta tion of the Earth rel a tive to the orbi tal plane at the Sol stices and Equi noxes. AC 
Arc tic Cir cle, Tcan Tropic of Can cer, Tcap Tropic of Cap ri corn. The Ant arc tic Cir cle is hid den in 
these views
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of dark ness become one long period of par ty ing, reach ing its cli max when the Sun 
comes up again.

At a given dis tance the energy is every where the same, except dur ing brief 
solar flares. The sim plest cal cu la tion is to con sider how the energy spreads out in 
space as a spher i cal sur face. R is the dis tance from the Sun. How ever, because 
Earth’s orbit is ellip ti cal, the Earth–Sun dis tance var ies dur ing the course of the 
year, from 147.1 × 106 km (88.0 × 106 mi) to 152.1 × 106 km (94.5 × 106 mi). 
This causes the ‘solar con stant’ to vary from 1382.7 to 1337.3 W/m2  
dur ing the course of the year. In con trast, the aver age solar con stant for venus 
(108.2 × 106 km = 67.2 × 106 mi from the Sun) is 2,599 W m2 and that for Mars 
(277.9 × 106 km = 172.7 × 106 mi from the Sun) is 586 Wm2.

In terms of the energy received from the Sun, the north ern Hemi sphere max-
i mum is on the sum mer sol stice, June 21, and the min i mum is on the win ter sol-
stice, Decem ber 21. How ever, these are not the warm est and cold est days of the 
year. It takes time for the Earth to heat up and cool down. The warm est and cold-
est days occur about two months later. When I was young, sum mer was when it 
was warm, and win ter was when it was cold, and fall and spring were in between. 
How ever, we now have a rigid defi  ni tion for the sea sons. We now say that sum-
mer begins on June 21 and lasts until the Fall equi nox when the Sun passes over 
the equa tor headed south, Sep tem ber 23. Fall begins then and lasts until the win-
ter sol stice, win ter is from then until the Spring equi nox when the Sun crosses 
the equa tor headed north, and then it is spring until the sum mer sol stice.

Fig ure 12.3 shows the inso la tion at the top of the atmo sphere received by dif-
fer ent parts of the Earth dur ing dif fer ent times of the year. The dia gram may look 
a bit odd at first. lat i tudes are shown along the bot tom axis: south is on the left, 
north on the right. You will note that the lat i tude marks are unevenly spaced. This 
is because the dia gram is designed to show the rel a tive areas of the Earth’s sur face 
in dif fer ent lat i tudes. Half of the Earth’s sur face is between 30° n and 30° S. The 
other half is between 30° n and S and the poles. Along the top of the dia gram is 
the sine of the lat i tude, a func tion you will remem ber if you took trig o nom e try or 
read Chap. 2 care fully. You will notice that these num bers are evenly spaced. The 
sine of the lat i tude is pro por tional to the area of the Earth’s sur face at that lat i tude.

The hor i zon tal dashed line is the aver age inso la tion received by the Earth, the 
340 W/m2 we worked out above. Of course, in real ity the polar regions do not 
receive as much energy as the equa to rial regions, so there is a curved solid line, 
labeled ‘mean annual inso la tion’ that shows how the total energy received over the 
course of a year is dis trib uted.

now we come to the inter est ing part. There are two solid lines, one labeled 
nDJ (for novem ber, Decem ber, Jan u ary) and the other labeled MJJ (for May, 
June, July). These show the aver age energy received by Earth dur ing those three 
month peri ods around the sol stices. look closely. You would think that these 
lines should be sym met ri cal, but you will notice that they do not cross at the 
equa tor as you would expect. Fur ther, you will also notice that the nDJ line is 
higher than the MJJ line. This is because the Earth’s orbit around the Sun is not 
cir cu lar, but ellip ti cal, and not cen tered on the Sun. At pres ent the Earth is closer 
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to the Sun in north ern Hemi sphere win ter than in north ern Hemi sphere sum-
mer. Our clos est approach to the Sun occurs on Jan u ary 3. Pri mar ily because of 
the increase in day length dur ing the sum mer, the Polar Regions receive more 
inso la tion over the three-month sea son than other areas. Dur ing those months 
around the sol stices, the Sun never sets on the regions pole ward of the Polar Cir-
cles, which are pres ently at 66° 33′ 38″ (=66.56°) north and South lat i tude. The 
energy from the Sun just keeps on com ing in 24 h a day beyond the polar cir cles, 
so the energy received by Earth at those high lat i tudes increases. If it were not 
for the 24 h sun shine in the Polar Regions, the curves would decline toward the 
poles. Another thing that I found very odd when I first plot ted these dia grams 
is that the nDJ and MJJ curves do not rise smoothly toward the pole. Sum mer 
inso la tion has a sec ond ary max i mum at about 40° as a result of both the increase 
in day length and the ele va tion of the Sun above the hori zon. Most impor tantly, 
there is a sig nifi  cant depres sion at the Polar Cir cles, about 66.56°n and S.

The inso la tion min i mum at 66.56°n is closely asso ci ated with the growth and 
decay of the north ern Hemi sphere ice sheets. Snow which accu mu lates dur ing 
the fall, win ter and spring is most likely to remain where the solar inso la tion is 
min i mal dur ing sum mer. We now know that the ini tial Ice Age gla ci a tion of the 
north ern Hemi sphere began on moun tains in south ern green land, at 66°n, about 
5.5 mil lion years ago. The larg est north ern Hemi sphere ice sheets, the lau ren-
tian (east ern Can ada and north east ern u.S.) and Scandinavian ice sheets, appeared 
later, but both ini tially nucle ated on moun tains at 66°n.
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If you look at the older lit er a ture you will find that the lat i tudes of the Polar 
Cir cles is rounded to 65°n and S. This is because before the days of com put ers, 
when we used pencil and paper for such things, it was eas ier to cal cu late iso la-
tion over the whole Earth in 5° incre ments. The Earth’s axis of rota tion wob bles 
around like a child’s gyro scope and, over the course of one of its 41,000 year 
cycles, the lat i tudes of the Polar Cir cles range between 67.9° and 65.5°.

The energy received by Earth also var ies with our planet’s dis tance from the 
Sun. Earth’s orbit is not cir cu lar, but ellip ti cal, so that the Earth-Sun dis tance var-
ies dur ing the course of the year. The ellip tic ity of the orbit changes with time as a 
result of the grav i ta tional attrac tion of the other plan ets; some times it is elon gate, 
at other times it briefly becomes cir cu lar. These cyclic orbi tal changes occur on 
time scales of tens to hun dreds of thousands of years.

12.3 the orbi tAl CyCles

Today we know that the Earth’s orbi tal param e ters vary with time. The cause is 
the chang ing grav i ta tional attrac tion of the Sun and other plan ets. There are three 
major orbi tal vari ables, shown in Fig. 12.4. The ellip tic ity of the orbit changes on 
time scales of about 100,000 and 400,000 years (the var i a tion is called the ‘eccen-
tric ity’); the Earth’s axis of rota tion wob bles around like the toy gyro scope you 
had as a child, mak ing a cir cuit every 41,000 years; infor mally, this is called the 
‘tilt’, for mally it is the ‘obliq uity,’ and it is some times described as ‘the pre ces sion 
of Earth’s axis of rota tion;’ 3) the long axis of our planet’s ellip ti cal orbit pre cess es 
on a time scale aver ag ing about 21,700 years; this is often referred to as ‘the pre-
ces sion of the equi noxes.’ It took a while to dis cover all this, and to sort out the 
impli ca tions for cli mate change.

Knowl edge that there is some thing odd about the way the stars appear to 
revolve around the Earth over the course of a year goes far back into his tory, prob-
a bly to the time of the Bab y lo nians and Egyp tians. It is not just the annual parade 
of con stel la tions, but the position of the con stel la tions on a par tic u lar date changes 
slowly, about 1° every 71 years. That would be over the course of a long human 
lifetime, so no indi vid ual could have noticed this, but astro nom i cal obser va tions 
made over long peri ods of time would have revealed it. Every 2,100 years a dif-
fer ent one of the twelve con stel la tions of the Zodiac is over head at mid night on a 
par tic u lar date. Dis cov ery of this phe nom e non, called the ‘pre ces sion of the equi-
noxes,’ is attrib uted to Hip par chus in the sec ond cen tury BC, although his writ ings 
on the sub ject are not pre served. Pre sum ably they were one of the losses when the 
great library in Alex an dria, Egypt, burned. We know of Hip par chus through Clau-
dius Ptol e ma eus (Ptol emy) who pre sented the astro nom i cal knowl edge of his time 
(sec ond cen tury AD) in the Alma gest.

At the time, it was thought that the Sun, Moon, planets and stars were attached 
to transparent spheres and rotated around the Earth. The day-night lengths on the 
equinoxes are equal, but there were no accurate clocks to measure time. However, 
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on the equinox the Sun rises exactly in the east and sets exactly in the west, and 
this could be determined. The long-term motions of the stars were as though the 
Earth’s axis of rotation were slowly moving around in space.

After ni col aus Coper ni cus dis cov ered, in the mid dle of the 16th cen tury, that 
the Earth orbits the Sun rather than being the cen ter of the uni verse, the ‘pre ces-
sion of the equi noxes’ took on new mean ing. Early in the 17th cen tury Johan-
nes Kep ler dis cov ered that the motions of the plan ets could be under stood if 
their orbits were ellip ti cal, not cir cu lar. The pre ces sion of the equi noxes can be  
rep re sented dif fer ently, as shown in Fig. 12.5. Kep ler also real ized that the Earth 
moved faster through its orbit when it was close to the Sun. He for mal ized this, stat-
ing that the Earth sweeps out equal areas of the ellipse in each equal unit of time.

This has impor tant cli ma to log i cal sig nifi  cance because it means that the Earth-
Sun dis tance dur ing the sea sons changes over time. We are cur rently close to one 
of the extremes. The north ern Hemi sphere win ter sol stice occurs on Decem ber 
21; on that date the north ern Hemi sphere reaches its max i mum tilt away from 
the Sun. On Jan u ary 3, the Earth, fol low ing its ellip ti cal orbit, makes its clos-
est approach to the Sun (it is at ‘peri he lion,’ from the greek peri = near, and 
Helios = Sun). Because it is clos est to the Sun, it receives more energy than at 
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greek for away from Sun) just after the northern Hemisphere summer solstice
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any other time dur ing the year. Astron o mers call this ‘calo ric sum mer.’ So north-
ern Hemi sphere win ter and calo ric sum mer coin cide. The oppo site is true near the 
time of the north ern Hemi sphere sum mer sol stice. What this means in practical 
terms is that at pres ent the con trast between sum mer and win ter tem per a tures in 
the north ern Hemi sphere is at a min i mum. The sit u a tion in the south ern hemi-
sphere is just the oppo site; at pres ent the con trast between sum mer and win ter 
tem per a tures is at a max i mum.

When you look at the length of time given for the ‘precession of the equi-
noxes’ you will find numbers like 19,000, 21,700, 23,000, and 25,700 years. I 
have always been confused by this confusion of numbers, and never found any 
good explanation. Recently I asked André Berger of the université Catholique de 
louvain Belgium, to explain it to me. André is one of the leading experts in cal-
culating the orbital motions of Earth both in the past and into the future. He is 
also an elegant, and eloquent, gentleman. He also answers stupid questions with 
an impeccable grace.

He told me that in real ity there are four num bers that are used to describe the 
per tur ba tion of Earth’s ellip ti cal orbit by the Sun, Moon, and plan ets. Two are 
close to 19,000 years and two close to 23,000 years, so most people don’t bother 
sep a rat ing them. How ever, in a detailed cal cu la tion of the motion of the Earth 
all of these have to be taken into account. What it means is that the pre ces sion 
is not a smooth motion, but is some what jerky. You will remem ber Po in caré and 
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Fig. 12.5  Pre ces sion of the ellip ti cal orbit of Earth around the Sun. 16,500 years ago, aph elion 
occurred on Sep tem ber 22; 11,000 years ago it was on Decem ber 21, coin ci dent with the north-
ern Hemi sphere win ter sol stice; 5,500 years ago aph elion was on March 20 and the ver nal equi-
nox was on Decem ber 21; at pres ent aph elion is on July 5, just after the north ern Hemi sphere 
sum mer sol stice on June 21
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the three body prob lem. When all the grav i ta tional effects of the major objects in 
the solar sys tem are taken into account there are dif fer ent solu tions to the orbi-
tal cal cu la tions, diverg ing more and more as one goes back deeper into time. 
More about that later. The 25,700 years com bines two motions, the pre ces sion of 
the equi noxes and the wob ble of Earth’s axis of rota tion. For our pur poses you 
can think of the ellip ti cal orbit pre cess ing around to its start ing point in about 
21,700 years.

The third motion is a change in the tilt of Earth’s axis of rota tion rel a tive to the 
‘eclip tic,’ the plane in which it orbits the Sun. It is com monly referred to as the 
‘obliq uity’ of Earth’s axis. At pres ent the angle is about 23.5°, defin ing the lat i-
tudes of the Tro pics and Polar cir cles, as described above. But the Earth’s axis of 
rota tion moves on a cycle of about 41,000 years from a max i mum tilt of 24.5° to a 
min i mum of 22.0°. This redis trib utes inso la tion in the Polar Regions.

It is impor tant to real ize that the pre ces sion of the equi noxes and the changes 
in obliq uity do not change the total amount of inso la tion received by the Earth, 
but sim ply redis trib ute it to dif fer ent lat i tudes and sea sons. How ever, the changes 
in eccen tric ity actu ally do change the total inso la tion received dur ing the year 
because the Earth moves faster in its orbit when it is close to the Sun and slower 
when it is fur ther from the Sun. In real ity this turns out to be a very small dif fer-
ence. How ever, the com bi na tion of an eccen tric orbit and calo ric sum mer or win ter 
makes a big dif fer ence at the lat i tude of the Arc tic Cir cle. At extremes of the ellip-
tic ity/pre ces sion cycle the dif fer ence in June inso la tion at 65°n is more than 20 %.

It has recently been sug gested that a fourth orbi tal var i a tion may be respon si ble 
for the 100,000 cycle of gla ci a tions and in ter gla cials, the incli na tion of the Earth’s 
orbit. Based on addi tional cal cu la tions phys i cists Rich ard Muller and gor don 
Mac Don ald pro posed in 1995 that the incli na tion of the Earth’s orbit var ied rel a-
tive to the plane of sym me try of the solar sys tem over a period of 100,000 years, 
approx i mately the same as the eccen tric ity cycle. They sug gested that there might 
be a con cen tra tion of dust in the plane of sym me try of the solar sys tem, and as 
the incli na tion of the Earth’s orbit decreases rel a tive to the plane of sym me try of 
the solar sys tem and enters this dust band, the inso la tion received by the Earth 
would be reduced. They sug gested that this might be the cause of the 100,000 year 
gla cial cycles. unfor tu nately, the incli na tion min ima pre cede the gla cial max ima 
by 33,000 years, imply ing that some thing else must be going on to cause such a 
long lag between cause and effect. Their idea attracted much atten tion at first but 
has lost favor because of lack of evi dence for either the pro posed con cen tra tion of 
dust, or a mech a nism to cause the lag.

There is yet another com pli ca tion in this whole busi ness—the change in 
speed of the Earth through its orbit as its dis tance from the Sun changes. When 
in the 16th cen tury nic olas Coper ni cus pro posed that the Earth and other plan-
ets orbited the Sun and not vice versa, he assumed that the orbits were cir cu lar. 
At the begin ning of the 17th cen tury, Johan nes Kep ler real ized that to account for 
the observed motions of the plan ets, their orbits must be ellip ti cal, not cir cu lar, 
and that the Sun must be at one of the foci of the ellipse. Fur ther, he con cluded 
that the plan ets must be mov ing faster when they are closer to the Sun, and slower 
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when they are fur ther away. It was near the end of the 17th cen tury when Sir Isaac 
new ton explained why all this was so, by intro duc ing the idea of grav ity. What 
all this means is that detailed cal cu la tions of the total amount of energy received 
by the Earth over dif fer ent sea sons must take into account not only the change in 
the solar con stant related to the Earth-Sun dis tance, but the length of time Earth 
spends at that dis tance.

12.4 the rise AnD FAll oF the orbitAl theory oF 
ClimAte ChAnGe

Joseph Ad he mar was the first per son to pro pose that there was a rela tion between 
astro nom i cal con sid er ations and cli mate, sug gest ing in 1842 that it was the pre-
ces sion of Earth’s orbit that had caused the ice age. Ad he mar’s idea was promptly 
rejected by the emi nent ger man sci en tist and explorer, Alex an der von Hum-
boldt. He noted that all that the pre ces sion did was to make for colder win ters and 
warmer sum mers, and that the ice that formed in win ter should have been melted 
in the warmer sum mer. The idea of pre ces sion affect ing cli mate was dead for 
almost 50 years.

It seems as though no respect able sci en tist wanted take up the idea again, so 
it remained for some one well out of the main stream to pur sue the idea. James 
Croll (1821–1890; Fig. 12.6) was the son of poor Scot tish farm ers. He was self 
taught, and had enor mous curi os ity about the Earth and astron omy. In 1859, when 

Fig. 12.6  James Croll 
(1821–1890). Jan i tor in the 
Museum of Ander son’s uni-
ver sity in glas gow
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he was 38 years old, he hired on as jan i tor to the museum of Ander son’s uni ver-
sity in glas gow so that he could gain access to the library. Five years later he was 
exchang ing let ters with Charles lyell on vari a tions in Earth’s orbit and ice ages. 
To the idea of a pre ces sion effect, Croll added the long term changes in the ellip-
tic ity of Earth’s orbit, based on cal cu lat ing the effect of the other plan ets. He also 
real ized that cool sum mers, when the snow would not melt com pletely, were an 
impor tant fac tor. Charles lyell rec og nized that he was not your every day jan i tor, 
and helped arrange for him to have a position with the Scot tish geo log i cal Sur-
vey in Edin burgh. In 1875 he published Climate and Time, in Their Geological 
Relations. The rela tion between changes in Earth’s orbit and cli mate had become 
a seri ous topic of dis cus sion (Fig. 12.7).

Although Croll’s book stim u lated dis cus sion, it did not con vince many geol o-
gists. For one thing, the orbi tal changes had been repeated over and over, yet there 
was only one gla ci a tion.

In the lat ter half of the 19th cen tury the idea that the Earth had expe ri enced a 
gla ci a tion just before the mod ern era had been gen er ally accepted. The prob lem 
then was what had caused this cli mate dete ri o ra tion. For lord Kel vin, the answer 
was obvi ous—cool ing of the Earth. For oth ers it was more likely to be changes in 
the amount of energy received from the Sun.

Then a new com pli ca tion appeared. At the end of the 19th cen tury geol o gists 
exam in ing these young depos its became con vinced that there had been more 
than one gla ci a tion. One of these geol o gists was par tic u larly impor tant, Thomas 
Chrow der Cham ber lin, the per son who had sug gested that sci en tists should have 
multiple work ing hypoth e ses. In 1882 he pub lished a paper describ ing a sec ond 
gla ci a tion, and in subsequent papers expanded the num ber. In the united States 
the evi dence was in the ‘ter mi nal moraines’ and the soils that had devel oped on 
the gla cial depos its. The youn gest depos its had very fresh, rich soils. These 
extended from the great lakes half way down to the Ohio River. The youn gest  
gla ci a tion was termed the ‘Wis cons inan.’ A series of low hills across Ohio, Indi ana 
and Illi nois was iden ti fied as ter mi nal moraines mark ing the south ern limit of the  

Fig. 12.7  James Croll’s cal cu la tion of inso la tion changes due to eccen tric ity of Earth’s orbit, 
from 3 mil lion years ago to 1 mil lion years in the future
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Wis cons inan. South of these moraines were more weath ered gla cial depos its that 
extended down to the Ohio val ley. The soil for ma tion pro cess had obvi ously acted 
on them for a much longer time, and they were attrib uted to an ‘Il li noi san’ gla-
ci a tion. Skep tics were con vinced when the remains of a for est were found sand-
wiched between the two gla cial depos its. Soon it was real ized that the Ohio River 
marked the edge of the older ice sheet. We now know that both the Ohio and the 
Mis souri Riv ers flow in val leys that once marked the edge of the con ti nen tal ice 
sheets. Older more deeply weath ered gla cial depos its were iden ti fied to the west 
and were named the Kan san and ne bras kan. It was con sid ered firmly estab lished 
that there had been four gla ci a tions in north Amer ica (Fig. 12.8).

In Europe find ing traces of the older gla ci a tions was not so easy. They were 
rec og nized in the form of ter races along the river val leys north of the Alps. The 
depos its form ing the ter races were laid down when the ice was erod ing vast 
amounts of mate rial from the Alps, and dur ing the in ter gla cials the riv ers eroded 
these depos its leav ing some of the mate rial behind as the ter races. As in north 
Amer ica, four gla ci a tions were rec og nized, although the pen ul ti mate one appeared 
to have two epi sodes. The prob lem of the gla ci a tions had become two fold—why 
did they occur at all, and what caused them to come and go?

The next per son to take up the inves ti ga tion of the pos si ble role of Earth’s orbi-
tal vari a tions in caus ing gla ci a tion was a Ser bian scientist, Milutin Milankovitch  
(1879–1958; Fig. 12.9). More pre cise astro nom i cal data on them had been gained 
since Croll’s time, and Mil an kov itch recal cu lated every thing. Quite pains tak ingly, 
I might add, for there were no com put ing devices and all of the cal cu la tions had 
to be done by hand. It was a big job. Mil an kov itch real ized that inso la tion at lat i-
tude 65°n was crit i cal (see Fig. 12.3 to recall why it is so impor tant). The ini tial 
pub li ca tion of his result was in Ser bian and, need less to say, did not attract many 
read ers. How ever, a trans la tion into French in 1920 was more widely read, and in 
1924 his inso la tion curve was included in a book on pa leo cli mates by vladimir 
Köp pen and Alfred We gen er. They real ized that it was the cool sum mers at 65°n, 
when the win ter snow did not com pletely melt, that were crit i cal to the growth of 
ice sheets.

The problem with Milankovitch’s insolation curves was clear. The match between 
the crude curves and the gla ci a tions seemed con trived. More over, the orbi tal vari a-
tions just seemed to go back in time indefi  nitely, but there had been only four gla ci a-
tions. Some thing else had caused the gla ci a tions. vir tu ally every other ele ment of the 
cli mate sys tem was exam ined as a pos si ble cause, and each has had its pro po nents.

When I was an under grad u ate in col lege in the early 1950s every one knew there 
had been four gla ci a tions. But when I started grad u ate study at the uni ver sity of 
Zurich in Swit zer land in 1955 I took a course in gla cial geol ogy in the geog ra-
phy Depart ment. There the story of the four gla ci a tions was pre sented in detail, 
but there was some new infor ma tion. Professor Julius Büdel at the uni ver sity of 
Wurz burg in ger many was argu ing that there had been more than four gla ci a tions, 
pos si bly as many as twenty. There was also a dis cus sion of the work of Mi lu tin 
Mil an kov itch, the Ser bian aca demic who had pro moted the idea that the gla ci a-
tions were the result of changes in Earth’s orbit around the Sun.

12.4 THE RISE AnD FAll OF THE ORBITAl THEORY
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upon my return to the united States the next year to work on my Mas ter’s 
degree at the uni ver sity of Illi nois in urbana I found that the Illi nois geo log i cal 
Sur vey on the south edge of the cam pus housed many of the experts on the Qua-
ter nary. There were four gla ci a tions. Period. no one had ever heard of Büdel. The 

Fig. 12.8  T. C. Cham ber lin’s map of north Amer ica dur ing the Ice Age, pub lished in the 3rd 
edi tion (1894) of Archi bald gei ke’s book The Great Ice Age
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idea that Earth’s orbi tal vari a tions had much to do with the gla ci a tions was not 
pop u lar. not only was there no cred i ble evi dence for earlier glaciations, it had just 
been shown that the Mil an kov itch orbi tal cycles did not match the data. The search 
for a cause focused on very young moun tain build ing, ‘oro genic uplift’ in geol o-
gists’ par lance, the positive cli matic feed back caused by the reflec tiv ity of the ice 
sheets, and the effect of adjust ments of Earth’s sur face in response to the load ing 
of con ti nen tal crust by gla cial ice sheets. There were lots of con vo luted argu ments, 
none very sat is fy ing to the casual observer.

A death knell for the orbi tal the ory sounded when a new tech nique, car bon-14 
dat ing, showed that the last gla cial Max i mum occurred 18,000 years ago. Accord-
ing to Mil an kov itch’s cal cu la tions, the min i mum solar inso la tion in the north ern 
Hemi sphere had occurred 24,000 years ago.

You will remem ber that car bon-14 dat ing has become one of the most widely 
used tech niques for deter min ing the age of many mate ri als. One of the early 
assump tions in 14C was that the rate of its pro duc tion in the upper atmo sphere had 
remained more or less con stant over time. using this assump tion, by 1955 sam-
ples of wood rep re sent ing for ests over run by the ice at its south ern most extent had 
been dated at 17,000 to 18,000 years old. This threw the Mil an kov itch hypoth e-
sis into seri ous doubt. Although not in my spe cial field of inter est, these excit ing 
research results were com ing in while I was work ing on my Mas ter’s degree at the 
uni ver sity of Illi nois.

Of course it turned out that the assump tion of a con stant rate of pro duc tion of 
14C in the upper atmo sphere was wrong. But it has been pos si ble to cal i brate the 
14C age scale to cal en dar years using other infor ma tion. Knowl edge of the changes 

Fig. 12.9  Mi lu tin Mil an kov-
itch. Por trait from the nOAA 
(national Ocean o graphic and 
Atmo spheric Agency) ngDC 
(national geo phys i cal Data 
Cen ter) Pa leo cli mate Archive
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in rates of pro duc tion of 14C has been used to infer changes in solar activ ity, as 
we shall see later. We now know that the last gla cial Max i mum did in fact occur 
about 24,000 years ago.

I didn’t think much about the youn ger part of Earth his tory while work ing on 
my doc tor ate at Stan ford. Cal i for nia had not been cov ered by ice, and the geol ogy 
there is very dif fer ent from that of the Mid west. How ever, a pic ture in the hall-
way of the geol ogy Depart ment build ing on the north west cor ner of the Stan ford 
Quad ran gle did remind me of louis Agas siz’s impor tance. It showed his statue 
top pled head first into the walk way adja cent to the Zool ogy build ing, a result of 
the 1906 earthquake (Fig. 12.10). Stanford Pres i dent David Starr Jor dan, who, like 
Agas siz was a pale on tol o gist spe cial iz ing in the study of fos sil fish, later recalled 
that some one, on seeing the fallen statue remarked ‘Agassiz was great in the 
abstract but not in the concrete’.

My doc toral field work was con cerned with the Cre ta ceous-Ter tiary bound-
ary in the gulf coastal plain of Mex ico, far from the world of gla ciers. The  
Cre ta ceous, which lasted from 145 to 65 mil lion years ago, was a time of global 
warmth. Dino saurs ruled the world. If you saw “Juras sic Park” you were see-
ing mostly Cre ta ceous, not Juras sic dino saurs. I guess “Cre ta ceous Park” just 
doesn’t sound as excit ing. It had long been known that the end of the Cre ta-
ceous, 65 mil lion years ago, was a time of major mass extinc tion but no one 
was sure what had caused it. I didn’t fig ure it out either, but I was able to show 
that the assem blages of foram i nif era in the marine rocks of Mex ico were more 
like those of the Cau ca sus, on the other side of the world than those of nearby 
Texas.

Fig. 12.10  Statue of louis 
Agas siz at Stan ford uni ver-
sity after the 1906 earth quake
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After fin ish ing my doc tor ate I had a year of post-doc toral study at the uni ver-
sity of Basel, in Swit zer land, where my work con tin ued on the Cre ta ceous and 
Early Ter tiary. In the fall of 1960 I returned to the uni ver sity of Illi nois, this time 
as an Assis tant Pro fes sor. Again I became involved in dis cus sions of the ice age 
world, albeit periph er ally.

One of the courses I taught each year as a young fac ulty mem ber at the uni-
ver sity of Illi nois was His tor i cal geol ogy, and I always spent an hour dis cuss ing 
We gen er and his idea of con ti nen tal drift. The year before I came up for ten ure 
review a friendly fac ulty mem ber gently warned me that ten ured fac ulty did not 
believe in We gen er, and advised me to avoid the topic in my clas ses.

However, only a few years later, in the mid-1960s, Wegener’s ideas were sub-
sumed into the theory of plate tectonics. I chaired a symposium on the results of 
the fledgling Deep Sea Drilling Project at a meeting of the American Association 
of Petroleum geologists in 1969. Materials recovered by the DSDP in the South 
Atlantic in 1967 had provided what many considered obvious proof of the plate 
tectonic theory, and we asked how many in the audience, mostly petroleum geol-
ogists, accepted the idea. Eighty percent rejected it. A similar poll at an AAPg 
meeting two years later had 95 % in favor of it. It is typical for a revolutionary 
idea in science to be rejected for decades, then, with new evidence, to be accepted 
in only a few years. The same thing was about to happen with Milankovitch's 
ideas. You will see this pattern over and over again in climate studies.

12.5 the res ur reC tion oF the orbi tAl  
the ory

Over the Christmas vacation in 1961–1962 I traveled to Florida and the Bahamas 
in search of a marine station I could use as a base for looking at shallow water sed-
iments. My interest in this new field had been piqued by learning to snorkel along 
the seashore while I was in Europe. I had found the undersea world to be wholly 
different from what I had imagined. I visited the university of Miami’s Institute 
of Marine Sciences and the lerner Marine laboratory on Bimini, operated by the 
American Museum of natural History. I selected the lerner laboratory as the site 
for future field work, but I enjoyed my visit with faculty at the Institute in Miami.

The most intrigu ing char ac ter in Miami was an Ital ian-born sci en tist by the 
name of Cesare Emil i ani. Cesare had started out as a micro pa le on tol o gist at the 
uni ver sity of Bolo gna. How ever, he immi grated to the united States in 1951, 
obtained a sec ond doc tor ate from the uni ver sity of Chi cago, and in the early 
1950s was a research assis tant work ing for Har old urey in En ric o Fermi’s Insti tute 
for nuclear Stud ies at the uni ver sity of Chi cago. You may recall that it was in a 
con verted squash court beneath the uni ver sity sta dium that the first nuclear chain 
reac tion took place. For stu dents pass ing through, the area was known as the Met-
al lur gi cal Pro ject. Har old urey was inter ested in the pos si bil i ties of using iso topes 
for sci en tific research in new areas.

12.4 THE RISE AnD FAll OF THE ORBITAl THEORY
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One of Har old urey’s ideas was to use iso topes of oxy gen to deter mine the tem-
per a ture at which shells were formed. There are three com mon sta ble (that is, non-
radio ac tive) iso topes of O. The most abun dant (99.8 % of all O atoms) is 16O, the 
next most abun dant (0.2 %) is 18O; the other sta ble iso tope 17O is an order of mag-
ni tude less abun dant than 18O. The rel a tive abun dances of these iso topes can be 
mea sured using an instru ment called a mass spec trom e ter. urey rea soned that the 
heavier iso tope, 18O, might be pref er en tially incor po rated into car bon ate shells of 
clams grown at lower tem per a tures. lab o ra tory exper i ments, using clams grown in 
aquaria, showed that this was true. If this tech nique could be used on clams grown in 
the lab o ra tory, it should also work on fos sils. There was a way to deter mine the tem-
per a ture of the water in which the fos sil shell grew. The pale oth er mom e ter was born.

Strange to say, I had heard about this work from one of the par tic i pants in the 
research as I returned from my Junior Year in Munich aboard the Queen Mary in 
1954. In the even ing of the last day before land ing in new York, I was outside 
look ing at the water. I noticed that the water was no longer blue, and that the dis-
tance between the waves had got ten much shorter. I com mented to a fel low pas sen-
ger stand ing next to me—“looks like we are over the con ti nen tal shelf now.” We 
started to talk about the sea level rise that must have taken place at the end of the 
last gla ci a tion, won der ing whether this would have been land thousands of years 
ago. The pas sen ger intro duced him self as Ralph Buc hs baum. Star tled, I imme di-
ately rec og nized him as the author of a book I knew well: Ani mals With out Back-
bones. He told me about work he had been doing with Har old urey on deter min ing 
tem per a tures of shell for ma tion using oxy gen iso topes, and later sent me a reprint 
of their paper. He also said that a young Ital ian sci en tist was work ing with urey on 
deter min ing the tem per a ture of the ocean in the past. It was an excit ing pros pect; 
little did I guess that I would meet that sci en tist, Cesare Emil i ani, seven years later.

Fig ure 12.11 shows a dia gram matic ver sion of those early exper i ments with 
oxy gen iso topes that Ralph Buc hs baum had been involved with. The iso to pic anal-
y ses were per formed by Sam Epstein on mol luscs grown in aquaria held at dif-
fer ent tem per a tures. The oxy gen iso to pic com po si tion of the water and the shell 
were mea sured, and the dif fer ences induced by the dif fer ent tem per a tures were 
expressed as the ratio between the abun dance of atoms of 18O and 16O. If there are 
1,000 atoms of O, there will be, on aver age, 998 atoms of 16O and 2 of 18O. This 
ratio will vary with sev eral fac tors, as we will see later, but at the time these exper-
i ments were per formed it was assumed that the tem per a ture effect would dom i nate. 
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mollusc grown at different temperatures
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The idea was this—otherwise iden ti cal mol e cules con tain ing atoms of dif fer ent 
weights will move at dif fer ent speeds at the same tem per a ture. You can think of it 
as a ‘momen tum’ effect. Momen tum is a func tion of speed times mass. At a given 
tem per a ture, all of the mol e cules would have about the same momen tum, but those 
with the heavier 18O atoms would be mov ing more slowly. Since they are slower, 
they have less chance of becom ing involved in chem i cal reac tions. They tend to 
get ‘left behind.’ The shells of the mol luscs are made of cal cium car bon ate min-
er als, cal cite and ara go nite, both of which have the chem i cal for mula CaCO3. The 
oxy gen atoms in the CaCO3 came from the dis solved bicar bon ate ion (HCO3

−) in 
the water. The ions that were mov ing more rap idly had a bet ter chance of get ting 
involved in the chem i cal reac tions; those were the bicar bon ate ions with 16O atoms.

The accepted way of express ing the changes in rel a tive abun dance of 18O atoms 
is in terms of num bers per thou sand (or ‘parts per thou sand’ = ppm) rel a tive to a 
stan dard. There are two com mon stan dards in use, one is ‘PDB,’ a fos sil ‘bel em-
nite’ from the Cre ta ceous Pee Dee For ma tion of South Car o lina (which some body 
hap pened to have handy when all this started); the other is Stan dard Mean Ocean 
Water (SMOW), which is in a jar in Copen ha gen. The bel em nite spec i men is a 
piece of cal cite that looks rather like the busi ness-end of a very large cal i ber bul-
let. It was part of a squid-like ani mal, Be lem ni tel la amer i cana, that lived 80 mil-
lion years ago. Sam Epstein and friends used the bel em nite as their stan dard. It 
is now the universal ref er ence for mea sure ments on things made of cal cium car-
bon ate. The actual abun dance of 18O in the Pee Dee bel em nite is 0.0020672. 
This becomes the stan dard value, and anal y ses are reported in terms of the var-
i a tion from this value. The dif fer ence from the stan dard is cited as δ18O (delta 
18O). ‘Delta’ is the sci en tist’s short hand for ‘dif fer ence.’ The abun dance of 18O in 
SMOW is 0.0020052; this becomes the stan dard for water, ice, and some other 
mate ri als. need less to say, the original stan dards would have been quickly used up 
as mea sure ments were made, so a substitute source was set up by the Inter na tional 
Atomic Energy Agency in vienna, Aus tria to serve the sci en tific com mu nity.

The spec i men shown in Fig. 12.11 is a mol lusc known as the Queen Conch. It is 
a big snail which can be a foot long. Its sci en tific name is Strom bus gigas, and if you 
have been to the Carib bean you may have brought back one of these beau ti ful shells. 
It is a food sta ple for many of the smaller islands. It can be used raw to make ‘conch 
salad,’ or cooked in oil to make ‘conch frit ters.’ Both are very tasty. It is said that 
you can sur vive indefi  nitely on a des ert island in the tro pics because you can col lect 
conchs by wad ing, and along with coco nuts you have a com pletely nutri tious diet.

Sam Epstein also used aba lone, another large edi ble snail, for his exper i-
ments. Aba lone shells are lined with ‘mother-of-pearl’ which is made of ara go nite. 
He was inter ested in deter min ing if there was a dif fer en tial frac tion ation of the  
iso topes between the two spe cies and between the two min eral forms of CaCO3, 
cal cite and ara go nite. There are some dif fer ences, called the ‘vital effect,’ but 
once you know what they are, they can be taken into account and you can tell 
the water tem per a ture from the δ18O. The ideal thing would be to make mea sure-
ments in such a way that any ‘vital effect’ could be elim i nated. That is exactly 
what another mem ber of Har old urey’s group, Cesare Emil i ani (Fig. 12.13), did. 

12.5 THE RESuRRECTIOn OF THE ORBITAl THEORY
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Cesare real ized that if you made all the mea sure ments on a sin gle spe cies the ‘vital 
effect’ would always be the same and could be neglected.

I spent a great after noon with Cesare in Jan u ary 1961. It was the begin ning of 
a lifetime friend ship. He had been study ing the vari a tions in oxy gen iso topes in 
the car bon ate shells of plank tonic foram i nif era. My doc toral the sis at Stan ford 
had been done on these beau ti ful objects. The plank tonic foram i nif era are one-
celled amoeba-like organ isms that pro duce mil li me ter-sized car bon ate shells that 
look like a spiral of hol low beads. Amoeba-like is perhaps a mis no mer, because 
although they col lect food by engulfi ng it like an amoeba, they look very dif fer ent, 
more like a tiny living cob web. A few years later, at the lern er Marine lab o ra tory, 
I had oppor tu nity to go hunt ing for these tiny organ isms with some other research-
ers. We went out into the gulf Stream. using SCuBA gear we descended to about 
10 m, and just waited for our eyes to adjust to the lower light level. It is a strange 
expe ri ence to dive in the open ocean. The bot tom is thousands of meters below; 
when you look down you sim ply see black ness. After a few min utes you become 
aware of the many trans par ent organ isms in the water, some of really inde scrib able 
beauty. And finally you see what you were look ing for. Float ing in the ocean, a 
plank tonic fo ram if er looks like a grey sphere of tiny thread-like spines. The whole 
organ ism is about a cen ti me ter in diam e ter with the tiny shell at the cen ter. When 
the for a min i fer dies (or repro duces) the shell drifts down to the ocean floor. Over 
much of the ocean floor almost half of the sed i ment is shells of plank tonic foram-
i nif era. The other half is coc co liths. Much of our knowl edge about the oceans in 
the past comes from study of these shells (Fig. 12.13).

Cesare had got ten sam ples from cores of sed i ment taken in the Atlan tic, the 
Carib bean, and the Pacific. Before World War II, cores of deep-sea sed i ments had 
been taken by sim ply drop ping a length of pipe and let ting it stick into the bot-
tom. need less to say, this tech nique did not recover more than a meter or so of 

Fig. 12.12  The shell of Glo-
bigerinoides sacculifer, one 
of the species of shallow-
dwelling planktonic foramini-
fer used by Cesare Emiliani 
in his attempts to determine 
the temperature of the ocean 
in the past
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Fig. 12.13  Cesare Emiliani  (1922–1995), collage with penguin prepared by Monica Abbott 
and Eloise Zakevitch. Cesare did not like to be photographed, and when I asked for one of him 
some years ago, I was given this picture which shows not only what he looked like but captures 
something of his remarkable sense of humor as well
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sed i ment. After World War II, Börje Kul len berg (1906–1991) in Swe den improved 
the tech nique by includ ing a pis ton inside the pipe. The pipe, or core bar rel, is 
driven into the sea-floor by hav ing a great weight on its top. The pis ton stays at the 
level of the sea floor.

The Swed ish Deep Sea Expe di tion of 1947–1949 used this new device to 
recover ocean cores of unprec e dented length, sev eral tens of meters. Inci den-
tally, the per son in charge of exam in ing the deep-sea sed i ments col lected by the 
Swed ish expe di tion was gus tav Arrhe nius, later Pro fes sor at Scripps Insti tu tion of 
Ocean og ra phy in la Jolla, Cal i for nia. gus tav was the grand son of Svan te Arrhe-
nius, the chem ist who, at the end of the 19th cen tury, had sug gested that ris ing 
CO2 con cen tra tions might lead to global warm ing. The pis ton corer was used for 
other deep sea expe di tions. under the direc tion of Mau rice Ewing, the la mont 
geo log i cal Obser va tory of Colum bia uni ver sity had its research ves sel Vema 
using sim i lar pis ton cor ers to obtain sam ples of deep sea sed i ments from all of the 
oceans, 320 days a year, from 1953 until its retire ment in 1981.

The sam ples Cesare orig i nally ana lyzed came from the Swed ish Deep Sea 
Expe di tion cores. The cores were sam pled at 10 cm inter vals, and the shells of 
foram i nif era were picked out. Mak ing mea sure ments on these shells, he found 
vari a tions in the ratio of 18O to 16O. He pub lished his results in 1955 in a paper 
enti tled sim ply Pleis to cene tem per a tures. At the time it was known that the iso-
to pic ratio could be due to three fac tors: (1) the organ ism itself might have some 
way of influ enc ing the ratio through its met a bolic pro cesses; this was called the 
‘vital effect’ and can be avoided by always using the same spe cies for mak ing 
mea sure ments; (2) the tem per a ture at which the shell was depos ited—this is what 
Cesare was after; (3) the ratio of 18O to 16O in the ocean water. Cesare real ized 
that this would change as ice sheets grew on land because the snow from which 
the ice sheets grew was water that had evap o rated from the ocean. When water 
evap o rates, the 16O pref er en tially goes into the vapor leav ing the 18O behind in the 
ocean. That means that there is more 18O to be incor po rated into the shells. But if 
there were no change in the 18O to 16O ratio in the water, 18O would be pref er en-
tially incor po rated into the shells that formed at lower tem per a tures. In the 1950s 
and early 1960s no one knew how much of the iso to pic sig nal was due to the tem-
per a ture and how much reflected the amount of ice on land.

Cesare guessed that 60 % of the sig nal was due to the tem per a ture effect, 40 % 
to the ice effect. He con cluded that equa to rial and trop i cal ocean sur face tem per-
a tures had been sev eral degrees cooler dur ing times of gla ci a tion. At that time he 
believed that the cyclic gla ci a tions were related to chang ing inso la tion (Mil an kov-
itch cycles), but thought that oro genic uplift, ice-albedo feed back, and the effect of 
iso static adjust ments to the load ing of con ti nen tal crust by gla cial ice sheets—all 
top ics still being actively dis cussed today—must also have played a role. Cesare 
con cluded that the 41,000 obliq uity cycle was the main driv ing force behind the 
wax ing and wan ing of the ice ages.

Fig ure 12.14b shows the com pos ite pa leo tem per a ture curve pub lished by  
Emil i ani and his col league Johan nes gei ss in 1958. The age scale was based on 
radio car bon dates for the young part of the curve, back to 18,000 years. There 
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was one older radio car bon date that had been pub lished. It had been made using 
an exper i men tal, and as it later turned out, incor rect, tech nique, but was used to 
assign the sec ond tem per a ture min i mum an age of 65,000 years. Emil i ani and 
gei ss thought that this was the pen ul ti mate gla ci a tion and con cluded that the 
41,000 year obliq uity cycle was respon si ble for the tim ing of the gla ci a tions. It 
seemed like a rea son able con clu sion because the obliq uity cycle has its great est 
effect at high lat i tudes. The ages of the rest of the curve were extrap o lated from 
these two dates. Fig ure 12.14a shows a ver sion of Mil an kov itch’s original solar 
inso la tion curve from the 1920s, and Fig. 12.14c is a newer solar inso la tion curve 
for 65°n, inter po lated from the cal cu la tions of And ré Ber ger pub lished in 1978. 
Ber ger’s more detailed cal cu la tions were pos si ble only after the devel op ment of 
the com puter. It must be remem bered that the age scale on Cesare’s curve was 
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Fig. 12.14  a Mil an kov itch’s inso la tion curve, from Köp pen and We gen er (1924); note the 
crude ness of the cal cu la tions, made by hand. b The pa leo tem per a ture curve of Emil i ani and  
gei ss (1955) for the trop i cal Atlan tic based on oxy gen iso topes. The age scale was a guess based 
on one cal i bra tion point at 65,000 years ago. Kyr  = kilo year  = 1,000 years. num bers are their 
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even num bers for colder epi sodes and gla cials. c Inso la tion curve for 65°n cal cu lated from  
And ré Ber ger’s (1978) orbi tal param e ters
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largely guess work, whereas that on the inso la tion curve is more rig idly fixed by 
astro nom i cal motions. Also, Cesare’s curve was based on a lim ited num ber of data 
points. Although the time scales are dif fer ent, the sim i lar ity of the Emil i ani and 
Ber ger curves is impres sive, espe cially for the last gla cial cycle. One won ders how 
sci ence might have pro gressed if Ber ger’s cal cu la tions had been avail able when 
the first pa leo tem per a ture mea sure ments were being made. I have no doubt that 
the astro nom i cal time scale would have been used to deter mine the ages of the 
vari a tions in the 18O:16O ratios.

The Emil i ani and gei ss paper ended with “The gla cial-inter gla cial cycle was 
repeated sev eral times dur ing at least the last few hun dred thou sand years, and 
may con tinue for some mil lion years in the future.” In the 1960s the best evi-
dence was that in ter gla cials lasted about 10,000 years, and we were already about 
11,000 years into the cur rent inter gla cial. There was a lot of infor mal dis cus sion 
about when the ice would start to accu mu late over north east ern Can ada again.

In 1972, Cesare sounded a warning: "Oxygen isotopic analysis and absolute 
dating of deep-sea cores show that temperatures as high as those of today occurred 
for only about 10 % of the time during the past half million years. The shortness 
of the high temperature intervals (“hypsithermals”) suggests a precarious environ-
mental balance, a condition which makes man’s interference with the environment 
during the present hypsithermal extremely critical. This precarious balance must 
be stabilized if a new glaciation or total deglaciation is to be avoided.” Similar 
warnings are found throughout the scientific literature of the 1970s, although most 
geologists thought a new glaciation was on its way.

12.6 Cor reCt inG the AGe sCAle; Fill inG  
in the DetAils to Prove the the ory

It was almost a decade before the Emil i ani-gei ss age scale was cor rected. It was 
done using ratios of the radio ac tive iso topes of Tho rium (230Th) and ura nium 
(234u) in the skel e tons of cor als found a few meters above mod ern sea level in the 
Pacific, Flor ida Keys, and Baha mas. In about 1965 Wally Broec ker and col leagues 
at la mont geo log i cal Obser va tory in new York and Wash ing ton uni ver sity in St. 
louis rec og nized that the coral ter races rep re sented three inter gla cial sea-level 
high stands, and dated them at 85,000, 130,000, and 190,000 years. At about the 
same time, Emil i ani and Eliz a beth Rona used a dif fer ent pair of radio ac tive iso-
topes 230Th and Pro to ac tin ium 231 (231Pa) to date lev els in two deep sea cores 
from the Carib bean which had excel lent oxy gen iso tope records. They got ages 
cen tered on 91,000 years for the last inter gla cial (Iso tope Stage 5 in Fig. 12.14). 
As you might guess there devel oped a rivalry between the two groups over the cor-
rect tim ing of the gla cial-inter gla cial events, but they were now more read ily com-
pared with the astro nom i cal inso la tion record.

A few years later coral ter races on the Carib bean island of Bar ba dos were stud-
ied, and it was con cluded that they rep re sented high stands of sea level dur ing the 
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inter gla cial between the last and the pre ced ing gla cial max i mum. These were all 
included in Stage 5 of the Emil i ani and gei ss pa leo tem per a ture curve. The coral 
ter races have been dated many times since then using this and other tech niques, 
and three ages emerge: 80,000, 105,000, and 122,000 years. These are the three 
big humps on the Emil i ani and gei ss curve shown in the mid dle box of Fig. 12.14. 
It became an open ques tion whether or not the gla ci a tions coin cided with Mil an-
kov itch cycles, and if so, which ones? Evi dently it wasn’t the 41,000 year obliq-
uity cycle Emil i ani and gei ss had assumed.

Fur ther more, stud ies of the assem blages of the plank tonic foram i nif era from dif-
fer ent parts of the ocean resulted in dif fer ent esti mates of the amount of tem per a ture 
change in the tro pics. louis lidz, a grad u ate stu dent work ing with Cesare study ing 
a core from the Carib bean, con cluded that the changes in spe cies abun dance indi-
cated sig nifi  cant cool ing, con firm ing Cesare’s inter pre ta tion. unfor tu nately lou, 
one of the bright est stu dents I have ever known, had con tracted leu ke mia, and his 
life was cut short. His paper on the sub ject in Sci ence was unno ticed. A large group 
pro ject, ClI MAP, on the basis of sam ples from many parts of the world, con cluded 
just the oppo site, that the tem per a tures in the tro pics had not changed appre cia bly 
dur ing the gla ci a tion. Into this con tro versy came a new fig ure, nick Shackl eton.

In the early 1960s, nich o las Shackl eton (1937–2006) was a young phys ics 
stu dent in Cam bridge, England. He became very inter ested in Emil i ani’s work 
in advanc ing knowl edge of the gla cial epoch. The geol ogy Depart ment at Cam-
bridge has always had an out stand ing group of sci en tists, and the morn ing cof fee 
hour is a place for stim u lat ing dis cus sion. It doesn’t make much dif fer ence what 
field of Earth Sci ence one is in, you will even tu ally wind up vis it ing a col league 
in Cam bridge. In the 1960s the leader of the Qua ter nary group was a bot a nist, 
Pro fes sor Harry god win, who had done some of the pio neer ing work on under-
stand ing Qua ter nary cli mate change from plant remains. Although not him self a 
phys i cist, god win had real ized the impor tance of the devel op ments in 14C dat ing 
and pale oth er mom e try using oxy gen iso topes.

As nick began work toward a doc tor ate in the Insti tute of Qua ter nary Stud ies, he 
real ized that the most impor tant advance would be to improve the mass spec trom-
e ter used for 18O:16O anal y sis so that smaller sam ples could be used. This would 
allow many more deter mi na tions to be made, speed ing up the pro cess of advanc ing 
knowl edge. He also had an idea about how to set tle the debate which had devel oped 
over whether the 18O:16O vari a tions in the deep sea cores reflected water tem per-
a ture or ice vol ume. Cesare had made his mea sure ments on the shells of foram i-
nif era that live pas sively float ing near the sur face of the ocean. nick com pared the 
18O:16O ratios of sur face dwell ing foram i nif era with those that lived on the deep-sea 
floor. The deep water in the oceans sinks in the Polar Regions and is very cold. Its 
tem per a ture can change only slightly from gla cial to inter gla cial. nick found that 
the gla cial-inter gla cial range of iso to pic val ues in both sets of shells were very sim-
i lar, and con cluded that most of the iso to pic sig nal reflected changes in global ice 
vol ume rather than changes in water tem per a ture. He received his Ph.D. in 1967.

Fig ure 12.15 sum ma rizes his idea, brought up to date. He rea soned that the 
δ18O of ice sheets, which had by then been deter mined to be about −40, was very 

12.6 CORRECTIng THE AgE SCAlE
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dif fer ent from that of sea wa ter (δ18O = 0). This is because as water evap o rates, the 
mol e cules with 18O are left behind and those with 16O go pref er en tially into the 
vapor. This means that the ocean would have become enriched in 18O as the ice 
sheets grew. now comes the con fu sion fac tor: a colder water tem per a ture means 
that the shells of plank tonic foram i nif era become enriched in 18O, but the ocean 
water itself also became enriched in 18O as the ice sheets grew, so the shells would 
be enriched in 18O even if the water tem per a ture stayed the same. Cesare Emil-
i ani had guessed that the effect was 60 % tem per a ture, 40 % ice vol ume. nick  
Shackl eton pro posed it was largely ice vol ume.

nick was one of the most mem o ra ble char ac ters in this drama. Although he 
might eas ily have been mis taken for a long-haired hip pie, usu ally wearing san dals 
and an old T-shirt  (Fig. 12.16), he became a dis tin guished fac ulty mem ber at Cam-
bridge, and was later Direc tor of what became the god win Insti tute for Qua ter nary 
Research. In 1998 he was knighted for his con tri bu tions to earth sci ence. All of his 
friends enjoyed address ing him as Sir nich o las, to his occa sional annoy ance.

But Qua ter nary Research was not nick’s only inter est. He was an accom plished 
musi cian, play ing the clar i net and other wind instru ments. We had some won der-
ful dis cus sions about early English music, and he intro duced me to the work of 
the 16th cen tury com poser, Thomas Tal lis. I once had the oppor tu nity to hear nick 
play in a con cert in King’s Col lege Chapel, that mas ter piece of flam boy ant gothic 
archi tec ture, in Cam bridge. He was very much inter ested in the devel op ment of 

∆16O >> δ18O

δ18O = 0

δ18O = – 4 0

δ18O = + 2

Sea level change - 130 m
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Fig. 12.15  How the iso to pic com po si tion of sea wa ter changes as ice sheets build up on land. 
The ice is highly depleted in 18O, so that it becomes enriched in the ocean. Although the plank-
tonic foram i nif era living near the ocean sur face would record this change in their cal cium car-
bon ate shells, they would also record chang ing tem per a ture of the water. To avoid this prob lem, 
nick Shackl eton made mea sure ments of the δ 18O in ben thic foram i nif era living on the deep sea 
floor. It was thought that the gla cial-inter gla cial tem per a ture changes there were neg li gi ble. As 
you might guess, that turned out to be not quite true, but a close approx i ma tion
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wood winds and horns and over the years built up a valu able col lec tion of his tor i-
cal instru ments. upon his death in 2006 he left the col lec tion to the uni ver sity of 
Edin burgh, where the instru ments are used in con certs.

In 1976 Shackleton was co-author of a paper entitled Variations in the Earth’s 
Orbit: Pacemaker of the Ice Ages published in Science. Jim Hayes, John Imbrie 
and nick analyzed in detail the measurements of nick’s 18O:16O record in two 
cores from the southern Indian Ocean using ‘spectral analysis.’ Spectral analysis 
is intended to detect cycles in a series of measurements. One of the problems with 
spectral analysis is that you need a long record, one that should include at least 
seven of the cycles. The cores from the southern Indian Ocean were long, repre-
senting most of the last half million years of Earth history. They were also taken 
far from land so that the sediments should represent changes in the ocean alone. 
The spectral analysis of the 18O:16O record revealed periodicities at 106,000, 
43,000, 24,000, and 19,000 years. These closely approximate the Milankovitch 
periods for eccentricity, obliquity, and the two major precession frequencies. It 
was evident that the Milankovitch cycles were controlling the frequency of ice 
advances and retreats even if the insolation changes alone did not seem large 
enough to produce the climatic changes Earth had undergone. It was also evident 
that the major glacial-interglacial cycles of the past half million years or so were 
occurring on a 100,000 year time scale, closely following the Earth’s eccentricity 
cycle. But, they stated, the eccentricity cycle is the weakest in terms of changing 
the insolation, so there must be other factors working to amplify the signal. The 
question as to how the changes in eccentricity are related to glaciation was to be a 
source of argument for 20 years.

The Hays, Imbrie, Shackleton paper ended with: “It is concluded that changes 
in the Earth’s orbital geometry are the fundamental cause of the succession of 
Quaternary ice ages. A model of future climate based on the observed orbital-climate 

Fig. 12.16  nick (later Sir nich o las) Shackl eton: Qua ter nary geol o gist and clar i net ist
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relationships, but ignoring anthropogenic effects, predicts that the long-term trend over 
the next several thousand years is toward extensive northern Hemisphere glaciation.”

global tem per a tures had risen steadily from 1910 through the 1940s, then 
declined dur ing the 1950s through the 1970s. By the late 1970s many cli ma tol o-
gists thought this might be a sign of the onset of a new ice age.

Strange to say, dur ing those days no one seems to have both ered to pro ject the 
Mil an kov itch cycles into the future. And ré Ber ger and Marie-France lou tre of the 
uni ver sité Cath o liq ue de lou vain in Bel gium not only did detailed cal cu la tions of 
the orbi tal cycles mil lions of years into the past, they also pro jected them into the 
future. They real ized that eccen tric ity of the orbit is decreas ing and will approach 
0 (mean ing that the Earth’s orbit becomes almost cir cu lar) in about 25,000 years. 
Afer that, the eccen tric ity will increase again. This makes the inso la tion curve 
for the future look very dif fer ent from that for the past. The pres ent inter gla cial 
is unique among those of the past few mil lion years and, with out human inter fer-
ence, is likely to last 70,000 years. We will dis cuss this more later.

Dur ing the 1970s and 1980s many new anal y ses of the 18O:16O record were 
car ried out on deep-sea sam ples from many dif fer ent parts of the world. There 
were small dif fer ences from one place to another, and get ting an age han dle on 
the sed i ments was not very easy. For many of the cores stud ied, it was sim ply 
assumed that vari a tions in the 18O:16O ratio were indeed a reflec tion of the Mil-
an kov itch orbi tal cycles, and they were used to estab lish the ages. This, of course, 
means that the data can not be used to test the Mil an kov itch hypoth e sis, since it 
had already been assumed to be cor rect in estab lish ing the age of the sam ples. 
nev er the less, every thing seemed to be going very well until the early 1990s. A 
com pos ite ‘aver age’ record of the 18O:16O ratio in the shells of ben thonic (bot tom 
dwell ing) foram i nif era in marine cores was devel oped as a stan dard, and is shown 
in Fig. 12.17. It was thought that it was essen tially a reflec tion of the vol ume of 
ice on land, with some minor com po nent of the sig nal com ing from changes in the 
tem per a ture of the ocean’s deep water.

We also learned a lot more about how much ice was where dur ing the last gla-
ci a tion. The great ice sheets were all around the north Atlan tic, cov er ing north-
east ern north Amer ica and north ern Europe, but not Sibe ria. There was a western 
north Amer i can ice sheet over the Cor dil lera, but not much in Alaska. It is thought 
that the great ice sheets were con cen trated around the north Atlan tic because the 
water there was rel a tively warm and could sup ply huge amounts of water vapor to 
the atmo sphere to make snow.

In the early days of inves ti ga tion of the Mil an kov itch hypoth e sis it was 
thought that gla ci a tion of the north ern and South ern hemi spheres must alter nate. 
This is because of the pre ces sion cycle. When the Earth is clos est to the Sun in 
the north ern Hemi sphere win ter, as at pres ent, it pro vides extra heat ing for the 
south ern hemi sphere sum mer, and vice versa. It seemed obvi ous that if con di tions 
were right for gla ci a tion in the north ern Hemi sphere they would be right for an 
inter gla cial in the south ern hemi sphere. How ever, in the 1970s and 1980s inves-
ti ga tions in the south ern Andes and in Ant arc tica showed that this was not true. 
gla ciers advanced and retreated in both hemi spheres almost simul ta neously.
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We now believe that this is because of the dis tri bu tion of land and sea in the 
south ern hemi sphere. The con ti nent of Ant arc tica is almost cir cu lar, cen tered 
on the South Pole. Almost all of it lies south of the Ant arc tic Polar Cir cle, and 
it is almost com pletely cov ered with ice up to 4.5 km thick. Only the north ern 
tip of the Palmer Pen in sula, that extends north toward South Amer ica, is crossed 
by the polar cir cle. South ern South Amer ica is nar row and moun tain ous. It does 
have gla ciers, some very large, but the total ice area there is tiny com pared with  
Ant arc tica. The prob lem for the Ant arc tic is that the ice is already so thick that 
there is no room for more unless the sea level goes down. The ice cap is so high, 
and the tem per a tures in the atmo sphere over it so cold, that the air can hold almost 
no mois ture. It is a des ert. How ever, sea level falls when ice sheets build up in 
the north ern Hemi sphere and then the ice-cov ered area on Ant arc tica can expand. 
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Fig. 12.17  A com pos ite record of the 18O:16O ratio in deep-sea ben thic foram i nif era (the 
‘Spec map Stack’), scaled to the aver age value. note that the left-hand scale, the value of δ18O, 
is ‘upside down,’ with the val ues increas ing down ward, fol low ing the con ven tion estab lished by 
Emil i ani. This allows us to visu al ize the data as a tem per a ture curve, where up is warm and down 
is cold. When this com pos ite was con structed it was esti mated that about 75 % of the sig nal 
shown here was due to ice vol ume. Odd num bers are in ter gla cials, even num bers are gla cial epi-
sodes, fol low ing Emil i ani’s sys tem. Roman numer als mark the ‘Ter mi na tions’ of the gla cial epi-
sodes, the sudden changes from gla cial max ima to in ter gla cials. The dot ted hor i zon tal line is the 
pres ent con di tion. It is evi dent that cli matic states as warm as that of today are very rare
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As it does, it cools the neigh bor ing tip of south ern South Amer ica, and gla ciers 
advance in the Andes too. How much extra ice builds up on Ant arc tica? About 
10 % more than the 23.5 mil lion cubic kilo me ters that is already there. So it works 
out that the gla ci a tions in both hemi spheres are syn chro nous even though the inso-
la tion is oppo site.

The saw tooth nature of the ‘pa leo tem per a ture ‘curve shown in the original 
Emil i ani and gei ss fig ure and in the com pos ite ‘75 % ice vol ume’ curve shown 
in Fig. 12.17 has been a puz zle until recently. What it means is that ice builds 
up over the north ern con ti nents grad u ally, advanc ing and retreat ing, with the 
advances each time a bit greater than the last. It reaches a max i mum size where 
the ice sheets extend south ward almost to 40°n lat i tude. Then very sud denly the 
ice retreats and dis ap pears, except in green land. After a rel a tively brief ‘ice-free’ 
inter val the pro cess starts over again. When you look closely at Fig. 12.17 you will 
see that each of the gla cials has had a some what dif fer ent his tory. The last inter gla-
cial was par tic u larly inter est ing. It was warmer, and the ice seems to have had sev-
eral false starts in end ing it. How ever, you don’t need to look at that dia gram very 
long to real ize what a strange, unique time we live in. It is usu ally stated that about 
10 % of the time Earth is in an inter gla cial, but this dia gram shows that it is even 
less. The Earth’s ‘nor mal state’ for the past half mil lion years or so is to have large 
ice sheets on the con ti nents around the north Atlan tic.

If you want to get a feel ing for what con di tions north of the Mason-Dixon line 
were like most of the time dur ing the past half mil lion years, I rec om mend a trip to 
Ice land. It is not one of the most favored tour ist des ti na tions, but if you really want 
to get away from it all, Ice land is the place. Some years ago I attended a geol o-
gists meet ing in Rey kja vik and took ten days off after ward, intend ing to drive the 
Ring Road around the island. The Ring Road is about 1350 km long. It doesn’t 
sound like that far if you are used to driv ing the uS Inter states or on the Euro pean 
Au to bahns. As a tour ist you can’t eas ily drive across Ice land. There are no roads, 
but only tracks for 4-wheel vehi cles, which are advised to travel in groups, pref er-
a bly with some one who knows the way. I later learned that you can take a ‘tour-
ist bus’ across the wild cen tral area, which sounds like a great idea. One thing to 
remem ber is that when you rent a car, you will find that wind shield replace ment 
is not usu ally cov ered by the insur ance. This is because paved roads exist only 
around the major towns (and now, I under stand, for only part of the Ring Road). 
All of the ‘high ways’ are gravel, with some cob bles inad ver tently mixed in and 
deep gravel on the sides. Some times they are just wide enough for cars com ing in 
oppo site direc tions to pass, but if you pull to the side and get into the deep gravel 
on the side it’s a bit like a sla lom. It is rec om mended that you slow down when 
you pass cars com ing in the other direc tion. Trucks seem to know how to grab 
those cob bles with their tires and throw them into the air just as you pass them. 
On the open road, the half-life of a wind shield with out cracks is mea sured in days. 
Mine went on the sec ond day. Once out of the city the roads are fine. Fine means 
that the speed limit is 80 km/hr, but you will be lucky to go 50 km/hr before trou-
ble sets in. There are occa sional, rather unex pected, sharp turns where the roads go 
around boul ders which are thought to be the homes of trolls. There are Ice land ers 
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who spe cial ize in iden ti fy ing which rocks trolls live in. It is very bad to dis turb a 
troll’s home, so roads go around them. As I under stand it trolls only come out in 
the dark because they get turned to stone if hit by sun light, so as long as you drive 
in the day light you are OK. A lot of the rock for ma tions are con sid ered to be for-
mer trolls who made the mis take of stay ing out too late and get ting caught in the 
sun light.

The landscape is both beau ti ful and des o late. There are a few trees in Ice land 
but the landscape is mostly lava, tun dra, ice-cov ered moun tains in the dis tance, 
and some times the blue-white line of one of the ice caps on the hori zon. The rocks 
are dark, the tun dra green ish yel low, and the sky an incred i ble blue when there are 
no clouds or fog. There are broad sandy areas bar ren of plants. These are the out-
wash plains from the ice caps, appro pri ately called ‘sand ers.’ It is about as dif fer-
ent from the mod ern uS Mid west as any thing could be with out actu ally hav ing ice 
under foot. After five days of driv ing and tour ism I had reached Husa vik, a delight-
ful town on the north coast. Hear ing that there might be delays due to flood ing 
east of Rey kja vik, I turned around and tried to retrace my route. I missed a turn 
and added another few hun dred beau ti ful kilo me ters to my trip. You can often see 
a town a few kilo me ters ahead, only to dis cover that the road has to go around a 
fjord thirty kilo me ters long to get to it. So what looked like a short drive may turn 
out to take a few hours.

Imagine eastern north America as it was most of the time before the present 
interglacial. Today northern Canada is tundra, without trees. It is similar in many 
ways to Iceland, except that there are no roads at all. To the south of the tundra 
are the ‘north Woods’ which starts with dwarf spruce trees around the latitude of 
Churchill on Hudson Bay (58.5°n). larger evergreen trees continue south to near 
the great lakes. Then follows a forest of deciduous trees that extended down to the 
southern border of Tennessee until it was cut down in the 18th and 19th centuries 
to use the land for agriculture. Further to the south, nearly to the gulf Coast, is a 
largely intact forest of pines. Along the gulf Coast is another forest of warm-loving 
deciduous trees. now imagine all those bands of vegetation compressed so that the 
edge of the tundra is along the uS-Canada border but the gulf Coast forests are still 
intact. Then imagine those bands of vegetation expanding and contracting as the 
laurentide ice sheet over eastern Canada and the northern uS grows and shrinks. 
Most of the detailed evidence has long since been destroyed, but there is still a good 
record of what happened in the last deglaciation. We will discuss that later.

In addi tion to cores of deep-sea sed i ment, new records of the ancient cli mate 
were being uncov ered by cor ing ice. Ice land has three small ice caps, but those 
on green land and Ant arc tica are much larger and thicker. The idea of dril ling 
and cor ing those ice caps orig i nated in the mid 1960s and by the 1980s a num ber 
of pro jects were under way. It was also dis cov ered that caves, with their beau ti-
ful drip stone for ma tions of sta lac tites, sta lag mites and col umns, could be another 
source of pa leo cli mate infor ma tion. The 18O:16O in these car bon ate depos its tell 
us about the tem per a ture and rain fall of the past.

Inves ti ga tion of these required a bet ter under stand ing of how the δ18O sys-
tem works with regard to evap o ra tion, pre cip i ta tion, and tran spi ra tion by plants. 
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We now know a lot about this, largely thanks to Wil li Dansg aard of Copen ha gen.  
Fig ure 12.18 sum ma rizes how the sys tem works.

Fig ure 12.18 shows that aver age δ18O of mod ern ocean water is 0. The aver-
age salin ity of the ocean is 34.5 ‰. (Salin ity is the amount of salt dis solved in 
the water, expressed in parts per thou sand, shown by the sym bol  ‰). Evap o ra tion 
selec tively removes water mol e cules with the lighter iso tope 16O so that the δ18O 
becomes positive; it also increases the salin ity. Pre cip i ta tion back onto the ocean 
sur face enriches the sur face ocean waters in 16O, so that the δ18O becomes neg a-
tive; at the same time the addi tion of fresh water decreases the salin ity. How ever, 
the rain drops tend to col lect the water vapor mol e cules con tain ing 18O, so that the 
remain ing vapor becomes pro gres sively ‘lighter,’ that is, the δ18O becomes more 
neg a tive. The deple tion in 18O becomes more extreme with colder tem per a tures. 
Over land the water is con tin u ously being recy cled as rain falls, plants take up the 
water and tran spire vapor back into the air. At each step the mol e cules con tain ing 
18O are retained, so that the water vapor in the air becomes pro gres sively enriched 
in 16O with dis tance from the coast. If all this sounds ter ri bly eso teric, it is. How-
ever, know ing all this, you can tell from cave depos its whether the rain wa ter that 
fell in Tibet 15,000 years ago orig i nally came from the Indian Ocean or the South 
China Sea! That tells you how strong the dif fer ent mon soons were then. Cave 
depos its are pow er ful means of gain ing insight into past cli mates.

How ever, as a mon key wrench to throw into the works, noth ing could have 
been more appro pri ately named than ‘Devil’s Hole.’ Devil’s Hole is a hot spring 
in Death val ley. Car bon ate rock has pre cip i tated along the side of the spring, and 
since the 1980s the cave depos its, par tic u larly sta lac tites and sta lag mites, have 
been inves ti gated as pos si ble records of the regional pa leo cli mate. They usu ally 
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reflect the local rain fall and tem per a ture pat terns. When the record at Devil’s 
Hole was inves ti gated in the early 1990s, it showed an amaz ing 18O:16O record 
that looked almost exactly like that found in deep-sea cores, extend ing from 
60,000 years ago back to about 550,000 years ago. Con tro versy arose because 
the inves ti ga tors were able to use the ura nium/Tho rium dat ing method to deter-
mine the end of the pen ul ti mate gla ci a tion to be 145,000 years, rather than the 
128,000 years pre vi ously accepted. As Cesare Emil i ani was fond of say ing, “noth-
ing is ever per fect.”

The ura nium/Tho rium dat ing method takes advan tage of the fact that one 
iso tope of ura nium, 234u, radio ac tively decays by releas ing an alpha par ti cle 
(the alpha par ti cle con sists of two neu trons and two pro tons; it is essen tially the 
nucleus of a helium atom) to become a radio ac tive iso tope of Tho rium, 230Th. 
234u has a half life of 244,500 years, and 230Th has a half life of 75,400 years. 
In real ity, both of these iso topes are part of a long decay series that starts with 
ura nium 238 and leads through a series of 14 radio ac tive inter me di ate iso topes 
to end up as lead 206, which is sta ble and doesn’t decay. Many of the inter me-
di ate iso topes are used for age dat ing in one way or another. The half life of the 
whole series is 4.5 bil lion years, roughly the same as the age of the Earth, so it was 
very impor tant in find ing out how old our planet is. 234u and 230Th are incor po-
rated into car bon ate when it is depos ited, and mea sur ing the ratio between them 
can date rocks formed over the past few hun dred thou sand years.

The prob lem was that the Devil’s Hole record indi cated that the last inter-
gla cial began 145,000 years ago, not 128,000 years ago as the marine records 
had indi cated. The Devil’s Hole record also indi cated that the last inter gla-
cial was 20,000 years long rather than 10,000 years long. Just when most of the  
sci en tific com mu nity was com ing to accept the role of orbi tal cycles in gov ern-
ing Earth’s cli mate his tory over the past mil lion years or so, these find ings indi-
cated that cli mate change was clearly out of phase with the Mil an kov itch cycles. It 
was soon argued that Mil an kov itch cycles had noth ing to do with the Qua ter nary  
cli mate changes. To make a long story short, there has been much dis cus sion 
about whether the Devil’s Hole record upsets or ver i fies the Mil an kov itch the ory.  
Some thing seems to be wrong some where, but my per sonal opin ion is that if 
I were to look for a record of global cli mate over the past half mil lion years, a 
hot spring in Death val ley would be about the last place I would look. Since the 
Devil’s Hole con tro versy, hun dreds of addi tional marine cores, and ice cores in the 
Ant arc tic and green land, con firm the same pattern of cli mate change as had been 
reported by Hays, Imb rie and Shackl eton. Devil’s Hole is an inter est ing anom-
aly. All it shows is that Mil an kov itch cycles do not rule the cli mate every where on 
Earth at all times.

The dril ling on ice began to pro duce spectacular results in the late 1980s and 
1990s. A lot had been learned since the first ice cores were taken in the late 1960s. 
Recov er ing an ice core is a com pli cated busi ness. The fric tion in dril ling pro duces 
heat that would tend to melt the ice, and once recov ered, the cores must be kept 
fro zen. How ever, ice cores have some enor mous advan ta ges over deep-sea sed i-
ment cores. Many show annual lay ers that can be counted so that there is little 
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ques tion about the age of a par tic u lar level. lay ers of vol ca nic ash can be ana lyzed 
to deter mine which erup tion they rep re sent, and thus also pro vide pre cise dates. 
They con tain air bub bles that allow past con cen tra tions of green house gases to be 
mea sured. The trapped CO2 can be dated back to 40,000 years or so. The oxy gen 
iso topes of the ice yield a curve that looks very much like that obtained from the 
shells of foram i nif era. But since the ice is H2O, the ratios of the sta ble iso topes 
of hydro gen, 1H (hydro gen) and 2H (deu te rium) can be used to deter mine the air 
tem per a ture when the snow fell. As you can guess, the heavier water mol e cules, 
those with a deu te rium atom or the 18O iso tope, are pref er en tially incor po rated 
into snow flakes.

Pa leo cli ma tol o gists were amazed and over joyed when in 1994 a Rus sian-
French-Amer i can group reported the results of a joint pro ject, recov er ing con-
tin u ous ice cores down to a depth of 3,623 m near the Rus sian vo stok sta tion in 
cen tral east ern Ant arc tica. vo stok sta tion is located at 78.45°S, 106.87°E, at an 
ele va tion of 3420 m. The cor ing stopped 120 m above the sur face of lake vo stok. 
lake vo stok is a huge sub gla cial lake about the size of the state of Con nect i cut. 
The cor ing stopped in lake ice that had fro zen onto the ice sheet from below. The 
ice core con tains a record of con di tions near the South Pole extend ing back to 
420,000 years ago. lake vo stok has been iso lated beneath the ice for at least that 
long. There is great curi os ity about what it might con tain. Are there living things 
down there? Organ isms that have never known sun light or tem per a tures above 
freez ing? It has been agreed that pen e tra tion the last 120 m to lake vo stok will 
not be done until some one under stands how to do it with ster ile tools so bac te ria 
can not acci den tally be intro duced into it.

Fig ure 12.19 shows the vo stok polar tem per a ture record based on the pro por-
tions of two iso topes of the ele ment hydro gen in the water mol e cules that make 
the ice. unlike most other iso topes of ele ments, those of hydro gen have names. 
First is hydro gen itself, which has only a sin gle pro ton in its nucleus, and deu te-
rium, which has a neu tron added to the pro ton in the nucleus, and tri tium, which 
has two neu trons in the nucleus. Tri tium is unsta ble and decays radio ac tively with 
a half-life of only 12.3 years. Tri tium was very rare in nature until the hydro gen 
bomb tests of the mid-1950s.

In the same way as the oxy gen iso topes vary with tem per a ture, the deu te-
rium/hydro gen ratio in water mol e cules var ies with air tem per a ture where 
snow for ma tion takes place. This record has much more detail than is known 
from deep-sea cores, but the over all shape of the saw tooth curve is strik ingly 
sim i lar to that known from the deep sea. Because this record is based on evi-
dence wholly dif fer ent from that of the deep sea it is proof that sim i lar cli matic 
changes affect both Polar Regions simul ta neously. Remem ber that the deep 
water in the ocean orig i nates by sink ing in the Polar Regions. Even more inter-
est ingly, close exam i na tion of this record reveals that it also reflects the pattern 
of vari a tions in the Mil an kov itch orbi tal param e ters at 65°n, but not at 65°S. 
This is a very impor tant con fir ma tion of the hypoth e sis that it is the changes in 
inso la tion at the Arc tic Cir cle that have driven cli mate change over the past half 
mil lion years
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The tem per a ture recorded by the deu te rium/hydro gen ratio is warmer than the 
air tem per a ture at the sur face of the Ant arc tic ice cap. This is because it reflects 
the tem per a ture where water vapor con denses from the air to form pre cip i ta tion, 
which is snow in the Ant arc tic. The air col umn over the Ant arc tic has a per ma-
nent and sta ble ‘tem per a ture inver sion.’ Ordi nar ily, the tem per a ture of the air 
declines with alti tude because of the decrease in pressure. But over the Ant arc tic 
it increases with alti tude over the first few to 500 or so meters. This means that the 
air keeps get ting less and less dense upward and the heavier air below is unable to 
rise and con vect as it does most every where else. The tem per a ture at the sur face is 
very cold (typ i cally −80 to −60 °C) and the air at the top of the inver sion is typ i-
cally 25 to 30° warmer (−40 to −35 °C).

In the mean time, another prob lem with the inter pre ta tion of the 18O:16O sig-
nal in deep-sea cores had raised its ugly head. The original assump tion in using 
the 18O:16O ratio in deep-sea ben thic foram i nif era as a record of the ice ages 
had been that the tem per a ture of deep-ocean waters had not changed very much. 
It was thought that 75 % of the sig nal was ice vol ume. It seemed like a rea son-
able assump tion because the ocean’s deep waters have an age of a hun dred to a 
few thou sand years; much shorter than the length of an ice age or inter gla cial. The 
time scales dif fer from place to place because the deep water sinks only at a few 
places and once inside the ocean inte rior it takes a while for it to pen e trate to all 
the nooks and cran nies.

But there would be plenty of opportunity for changes between the time of 
the last glacial Maximum, around 22,000 years ago, and today. Dan Schrag at 
Harvard university made a very clever attempt to solve this problem by look-
ing at the 18O:16O ratio in pore waters in sediments of the age of the last glacial 
Maximum and comparing it with the 18O:16O ratio in the bottom water at a site 
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Fig. 12.19  The vo stok ice-core record of the Deu te rium/Hydro gen ratio inter preted as the pa leo-
tem per a ture of pre cip i ta tion for ma tion over Ant arc tica since 400,000 years ago. The Mil an kov-
itch inso la tion curve for 65°n is shown as a dot ted line. note that, like the plots of δ18O, the D/H 
scale is ‘upside down’, with the num bers increas ing down ward. Again this allows us to visu-
al ize the curve as rep re sent ing tem per a ture with warm up and cold down. Data for this and all 
other ice core records shown in this book are from the national Ocean o graphic and Atmo spheric 
Admin is tra tion’s (nOAA) national Cli mate Data Cen ter (nCDC) Pa leo cli mate Ice Core Data 
Archive (http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/paleo/ice core.html)
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in 3,000 m water depth in the tropical Atlantic. The pore waters are trapped in 
the sediment as it is deposited, but as more and more material is deposited the 
sediments compact and the pore water is driven out, that is upward. This means 
that this technique will only work in relatively young sediment, before compac-
tion has taken place. Sure enough, the pore waters were different from the bottom 
waters, indicating that the temperature of the deep ocean water off northern South 
America was about 4 °C colder during the last glacial Maximum than it is today. 
He concluded that about 60 % of the 18O:16O ratio was due to change in ice vol-
ume. nick Shackleton used a much more complicated but more precise method to 
arrive at essentially the same figure. Since we have two wholly different methods 
arriving at the same answer, it is fairly safe to conclude that this matter is largely 
settled.

In 2000 nick Shackl eton used this infor ma tion to pro duce a dia gram of the ice-
vol ume vari a tions in terms of both the 18O:16O ratio and sea-level change. Sea-
level change is an eas ier way to visu al ize the ice vol ume changes because for most 
of us vol umes of tens of mil lions of cubic kilo me ters of ice have no mean ing. I 
pres ent a mod i fied ver sion of his dia gram in Fig. 12.20.

Com par ing the dot ted curve in Fig. 12.20, which rep re sents the inso la tion at 
65°n and the solid black ice-vol ume curve, it is evi dent that there are many sim i-
lar i ties. If you look closely you will see that the changes in inso la tion occur a few 
thou sand years before the ice vol ume responds. Buildup and decay of ice sheets 
takes time, so this lag is to be expected.

And ré Ber ger and Marie France lou tre of the uni ver sité Cath o liq ue de lou-
vain in Bel gium devised a pro gram to cal cu late hypo thet i cal ice vol ume changes 
from the Mil an kov itch orbi tal vari a tions. The results of their cal cu la tions, which 
are for both the past and the future, are shown in Fig. 12.21. Inci den tally, the uni-
ver sité Cath o liq ue was also home to the Abbe george lemaî tre, who in 1932 pro-
posed the idea of the Big Bang for the ori gin of the uni verse. So much for the 
‘con flict between sci ence and reli gion’ in that part of the world.

10
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Fig. 12.20  His tory of changes in ice vol ume on Earth over the past 400,000 years, shown as sea 
level change (left scale) and dif fer ence in the 18O:16O ratio (right scale). The inso la tion at 65°n 
is shown as a dot ted squig gly curve in the back ground. The pres ent con di tion is marked by the 
dot ted hor i zon tal line
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Fig ure 12.21 shows the declin ing eccen tric ity of Earth’s orbit. It will reach a 
min i mum 26,000 years from now. This will be the most nearly cir cu lar orbit our 
planet has had in the last mil lion years. When all the orbi tal motions are taken 
together, the inso la tion pattern at 65°n for the next 60,000 years looks dif fer ent 
from that in the past. until about 60,000 years ago, the inso la tion at 65°n showed 
wide swings. Then came an odd epi sode from 60,000 years ago until 30,000 years 
ago when the curve takes on a peculiar pla teau shape. This is fol lowed by a return 
to the broad swings, the down ward trend mark ing the last gla cial max i mum and 
the upward trend forc ing the ice to melt and lead ing into the pres ent inter gla cial. 
The inso la tion at 65°n has been decreas ing since 10,000 years ago, and this was 
what led to the belief of many in the 1970s that we were headed toward another 
ice age. But it turns out the we are only 2,000 years from the bot tom of the declin-
ing inso la tion curve and then it will start to increase again. The next sig nifi  cant 
decline in inso la tion at 65°n will not occur until 60,000 years in the future. The 
lower dia gram shows Ber ger and lou tre’s hind cast (a hind cast is ‘pre dic tion’ for 
the past) and fore cast of north ern Hemi sphere ice vol umes based on the inso la tion 
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Fig. 12.21  vari a tions in eccen tric ity of Earth’s orbit, June inso la tion at 65°n, and a hind cast/
fore cast of ice vol ume/sea level change from 200,000 years ago to 125,000 years in the future. 
The 0 sea level assumes no sig nifi  cant north ern Hemi sphere ice (i.e., no ice on green land) and 
is 6 m higher than today. The ver ti cal dashed line is ‘today.’ The devel op ment of civ i li za tion 
from the Roman Empire to the pres ent fits within the width of that line. After Ber ger and lou tre 
(2002)
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and pro jec tions of future lev els of car bon diox ide. The solid line rep re sents the 
con di tion if atmo spheric CO2 con cen tra tions had con tin ued to be the same as they 
were dur ing the last gla cial-inter gla cial cycle. The dashed line indi cates the con-
di tion if CO2 lev els rise to 750 ppm, dou ble the pres ent con cen tra tion and about 
three times the pre-indus trial con cen tra tion. We will dis cuss these and other 
aspects of this dia gram in later sec tions of this book.

In 2004 Jac ques las kar and his col leagues at the ven er a ble Insti tut de  
Méca nique Céleste et de Cal cul des Éphémé rides in Paris made even more 
detailed cal cu la tions of the orbi tal vari a tions for the past and into the future. For 
the next 100,000 years the results are essen tially iden ti cal to those of Ber ger and 
lou tre.

I should note that in review ing the lit er a ture while writ ing this book, I came 
to the real i za tion that almost every one who wor ries about these things seems 
to be con cerned with what causes gla ci a tion. In real ity, gla ci a tion, with larger 
or smaller ice sheets on north ern Europe and north Amer ica, has been the nor-
mal con di tion for more than 90 % of the past mil lion years. The real ques tion 
is what causes in ter gla cials, the con di tion we have now, when only green land 
has an ice sheet. In ter gla cials are the abnor mal ity in an otherwise icy world. 
The ends of the gla ci a tions are quite abrupt; Wally Broec ker named them “Ter-
mi na tions.” Each of the ter mi na tions seems to be asso ci ated with a com bi na-
tion of the Mil an kov itch param e ters that has a max i mum of inso la tion at 65°n 
coin cid ing with an obliq uity max i mum. Why the Earth stays in a gla cial con-
di tion most of the time has to do with feed backs in the cli mate sys tem: albedo, 
changes in cir cu la tion of the atmo sphere as the ice sheets thicken and block the 
winds, and the dynam ics of the ice sheets them selves. All are top ics we will 
dis cuss below.

12.7 the Dis Cov ery thAt mil An kov itCh  
orbi tAl CyCles hAve AFFeCteD muCh  

oF eArth his tory

When I was a grad u ate stu dent at the uni ver sity of Illi nois in the 1950s I took a 
course in ‘Pennsylvanian’ geol ogy. ‘Pennsylvanian’ refers to the geo log i cal epoch 
between 318 and 299 mil lion years ago when the coal beds of the east ern uS, 
Brit ain, and Western Europe were formed. In most of the rest of the world this 
is the late Car bon if er ous. These were the depos its that Charles lyell had inter-
preted as evi dence of a trop i cal cli mate. The Pennsylvanian rocks in the east ern 
uS are remark able in that they con sist of a sequence of dif fer ent rock types that 
are repeated over and over again. Each sequence starts with river depos its in chan-
nels cut into the under ly ing rocks. Above these is a fos sil soil with tree roots. The 
fos sil soil is very rich in the min eral ‘ka o lin’, which is used to make por ce lain, so 
it is mined in sev eral states. The soil is over lain by the coal bed, which is com-
pacted fos sil plant mate rial. Above this a remark able change occurs. The coal bed 
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is over lain by a black shale which is often rich in fos sils of marine fish. Above this 
are shales and lime stone that con tain marine fos sils. At the top is the ero sion sur-
face with river chan nels filled with sand and gravel. This sequence is repeated well 
over one hun dred times.

In the 1950s the ori gin of these sequences was still con tro ver sial. It was 
agreed that they reflected repeated epi sodes of sea level change, but there were 
two ideas about what caused the sea level change. One group believed that 
the north Amer i can con ti nent had bobbed up and down due to some unknown 
cause. The other group believed it had some thing to do with gla ci a tion which 
had affected south ern South Amer ica, south ern Africa, Aus tra lia, and India. The 
prob lem with the gla cial hypoth e sis was no one under stood how there could have 
been many repeated gla ci a tions in such widely sep a rated areas, some far from 
the pole. Also, the it was com mon knowl edge at the time that there had only been 
four Qua ter nary gla ci a tion cycles, whereas in the Pennsylvanian there had appar-
ently been many.

It was just a year after I had taken the courses in Qua ter nary geol ogy and 
Alpine geol ogy in Zurich, and recalled the dis cus sions about Mil an kov itch cycles 
and the pos si bil ity that there had been many more than four gla ci a tions in the 
Qua ter nary. I wrote a term paper sug gest ing that maybe the Pennsylvanian coal 
cycles might reflect a long rep e ti tion of south ern hemi sphere gla cial/de gla cial 
cycles on Mil an kov itch time scales. The site of the gla ci a tion would have been 
the con ti nent of gondw ana, an agglom er a tion of South Amer ica, Africa, Aus tra-
lia, Ant arc tica, and India hypoth e sized by Alfred We gen er as part of his the ory 
of con ti nen tal drift. Although my idea was con sid ered quite rad i cal (both Mil-
an kov itch cycles and con ti nen tal drift were heret i cal ideas in the united States 
at the time), I got an “A” on my paper. In those days it was a rare instance of 
these heret i cal ideas being con sid ered seri ously by a mem ber of the uS geo log i-
cal estab lish ment.

now, to go on to the early 1960s, Cesare Emil i ani had another idea that was to 
bear extraor di nary fruit. He real ized that the ocean had an undis cov ered his tory 
and thought it might be very inter est ing to find out more about it. But to under-
stand what was known in the 1950s we need to go back two cen tu ries.

In the mid dle of the 18th cen tury, Brit ish explorer Henry Ellis made the first 
deep sound ings of tem per a ture in the tro pics, find ing cold water below a warm 
sur face layer, indi cat ing the water came from the Polar Regions. The real i za tion 
that the deep water in the oceans must come from the Polar Regions is usu ally 
attrib uted to ‘Count Rum ford’ about 1800. Count Rum ford was born Ben ja min 
Thomp son in 1753, in Woburn, Mas sa chu setts. He worked as a teacher in Rum-
ford, Mas sa chu setts. He was fas ci nated with observ ing nature, par tic u larly 
eclipses of the moon, and tried to build a per pet ual motion machine. At the time of 
the Amer i can Rev o lu tion he was sus pected of being a roy al ist.

In fact, he was. He left Amer ica for England, to return as com mander of the 
Queens Horse Dra goons fight ing against the rebel col o nists. Dur ing this time he 
became very inter ested in fol low ing the motions of the Moon, learn ing about gun-
pow der, and inves ti gat ing the heat of the can non bar rel as it was fired. It was an 
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inter est ing mix of curi os ity about astron omy, chem is try and phys ics, being pur-
sued in the midst of bat tle.

Return ing to Europe he went to Bavaria. That is where I encoun tered him, 
in spirit. In Munich there is a huge park, extend ing like a piece of pie, from the 
royal Res i dence near the city cen ter out to the dis tant out skirts. It is known as 
the ‘En gli scher gar ten,’ so called because it is designed in the ‘English style’—
an infor mal park with curv ing path ways, huge trees, grassy areas, and lakes. It 
was the brain child of Ben ja min Thomp son, who in 1792 had some how got ten 
to be the Bavar ian Min is ter of War. It was at the muni tions works in Munich 
that Thomp son observed the heat ing of can non bar rels as they were being bored 
out. It finally led to his con clu sion that heat is molec u lar motion. At the time 
the pre vail ing idea was that heat was an invis i ble fluid, called calo ric. Thomp-
son’s idea was rejected for many years as too rad i cal. The Bavar ian Prince, 
Karl The odor, liked Thomp son so much he gave him the title of Count Rum-
ford of the Holy Roman Empire. I don’t know whether the people of Rum ford,  
Mas sa chu setts knew about his honor or what they would have thought of it. 
later on he returned to England, installed a glass door in the front of his fire-
place so he could observe the flames more care fully, and rede signed fire places 
to be tall and shal low so the bricks in the back would reflect and radi ate about 
10 % of the heat into the room. unfor tu nately, this dis cov ery has been largely 
for got ten. Most mod ern Amer i can fire places are designed in such a way as to 
suck heat out of the room and send it up the chim ney. He is also cred ited with 
invent ing cen tral heat ing, the smoke less chim ney, the kitchen oven, ther mal 
under wear, and the pressure cooker. Because of his oppo si tion to the Amer i can 
Rev o lu tion, he is cited in the Amer i can accounts as hav ing been both a sci en tist 
and a scoun drel.

When I was a stu dent in Munich in 1953–1954 I lived in a dor mi tory on the 
edge of the English gar dens, and ever since whenever I visit Munich I take a long 
walk through Count Rum ford’s leg acy. For me he will always be the per son who 
thought a large part of any city should be park land.

At the begin ning of the 19th cen tury, Admi ral Ivan Fed oro vich Kru zensh tern 
(1770–1846; the one whose statue is on the north embank ment of the neva in St. 
Peters burg) made the first sci en tific cir cum nav i ga tion of the globe, mea sur ing sur-
face and deep water tem per a tures, and find ing that the entire ocean was filled with 
cold deep water. Inci den tally, although it took place after her death, Kru zensh-
tern’s voy age had been ordered by Cath er ine the great.

Curi ously, except for lord Kel vin, no one seems to have con sid ered the pos-
si bil ity that there might have been dif fer ent con di tions in the ocean in the past. 
When I was in col lege the deep sea envi ron ment was known to have been cold, 
dark, and unchang ing through out Earth his tory.

In 1954 Cesare Emil i ani had pub lished the results of 18O:16O pa leo tem per a ture 
mea sure ments on three deep sea sam ples known from their fos sils to be older than 
Qua ter nary. One was from the Pli o cene, one from the Mio cene, and another which 
he thought was Oli go cene, but has since been found to be Eocene. Each of the 
older sam ples showed a pro gres sively higher tem per a ture, and the ‘Oli go cene’ one 
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indi cated that the deep waters were about 11 °C. That is the tem per a ture of the 
waters off new York today. need less to say, this caused quite a stir in the sci en-
tific com mu nity, but no one knew what to think of it. Every one knew that the deep 
water of the oceans sinks in the polar regions, so it must mean that in the past the 
polar regions had been much warmer than today.

As recounted in more detail in Inter mezzo xI, a major objec tive in Amer i can 
sci ence in the early 1960s was ‘Pro ject Mo hole’, the effort to drill a hole to the 
Mo ho ro vičić Dis con ti nu ity, the sur face sep a rat ing the Earth’s crust from man tle. 
Cesare Emil i ani, how ever, was con vinced that much more could be learned from 
recov er ing long cores which would record the his tory of the ocean. As the cost 
pro jec tions for “Pro ject Mo hole” esca lated, it was finally can celled.

In 1963, Cesare sub mit ted a pro posal termed “lOCO” for long Cores to the 
u.S. national Sci ence Foun da tion (nSF). I heard about this on one of my fre-
quent stop overs in Miami on the way to Bi mini. A suit able ship, the Sub ma rex, 
was char tered for test dril ling of cores on the nic a ra gua Rise in Decem ber of that 
year. Instead of drop ping a core bar rel to the bot tom on a wire, cores were taken 
through the drill pipe that extended from the ship down to and into the sea floor.  
I was one of those who received sam ples. The results were excit ing and ulti mately 
led to the devel op ment of the Deep Sea Dril ling Pro ject (1967–1983) and the 
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Fig. 12.22  The Glo mar Chal lenger, this was the drill ship that car ried out oper a tions for the 
Deep Sea Dril ling Pro ject from 1967 to 1983
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Ocean Dril ling Pro gram (1984–2003). As I describe in the In ter mez zi, I became 
inti mately involved in sci en tific ocean dril ling and served in a series of advi sory 
roles to these dril ling pro jects from 1965 until 2003. The Drillship used for the first 
16 years of scientific ocean drilling, the Glomar Challenger is shown in Fig. 12.22.

now, to get back to the orbi tal the ory. At first the cores taken by the Deep 
Sea Dril ling Pro ject (DSDP) were often dis torted and incom plete. nev er the less, 
the infor ma tion from them was always new and excit ing. Then, as the tech nol-
ogy devel oped, the qual ity of the cores improved. In par al lel, nick Shackl eton’s 
mass spec trom e ter that could turn out lots of 18O:16O mea sure ments was cloned, 
improved, and intro duced into many lab o ra to ries. Thousands and thousands of 
mea sure ments were made. Finally, a major break through: in 1979 a new method 
of cor ing was intro duced to the DSDP. The ‘hydrau lic pis ton corer’ is the drill 
pipe ver sion of the pis ton corer that had been used by ocean o graphic ves sels. 
Since then hun dreds of beau ti ful undis turbed cores of the soft upper sed i ments 
of the ocean floor have been recov ered. Almost all of them showed the rhyth mic 
changes of the sed i ments reflect ing the changes in ocean cir cu la tion in response 
to the buildup and decay of ice sheets. In 1995 the effort to recover more sed i-
ment cores record ing the youn ger part of Earth his tory was enhanced when the 
French launched the research ves sel Mar ion Duf resne, named for the 18th cen-
tury French explorer Marc-Joseph Mar ion du Fres ne. The Mar ion Duf resne has a 
giant pis ton corer that can take a weight of ten tons on the top of a large diam e ter 
core bar rel 60 m long. With these resources we have accu mu lated infor ma tion 
that gives us real insight into the his tory of the oceans. The 18O:16O mea sure-
ments on the cores show that the Mil an kov itch cycles in deep sea sed i ments go 
far back in time.

The idea that the orbi tal cycles might be reflected in the lay er ing of sed i men-
tary rocks goes back to a great Amer i can geol o gist of the 19th cen tury, grove Karl  
gil bert. One of the char ac ter is tics of sed i men tary rocks is that they are usu ally ‘strat-
i fied’, that is, they are lay ered. It is the lay ers you see in the sketch of the rocks as 
Sic car Point in Fig. 3.3. The lay er ing means that some thing about the envi ron ment 
in which the sed i ments were being depos ited must have changed. Perhaps it was the 
sup ply of sed i ment, the effect of storms throw ing the sed i ments back into sus pen sion, 
mud slides down the slope of the basin, or pos si bly changes in the cli matic regime 
affect ing the region where the sed i ments orig i nated. It took a long time before any one 
came up with good ideas about what the lay er ing rep re sents, and prob a bly there are 
many causes. In 1895, twenty years after Croll had sug gested that orbi tal cycles might 
leave a geo logic imprint, gil bert sug gested that the rhyth mic bed ding in Cre ta ceous 
rocks in Col o rado might rep re sent the 21,000 year pre ces sion cycle. It took almost a 
cen tury before the idea was taken up again. In 1955, just as Emil i ani was pub lish ing 
the results of his oxy gen iso tope anal y ses, gus tav Arrhe nius wrote that he sus pected 
the vari a tions in the car bon ate con tent in the cores recov ered by the Swed ish expe-
di tion might reflect Mil an kov itch cycles. Thirty years later the idea that some strata 
appear to occur in cycles, prob a bly Mil an kov itch cycles, blos somed every where. In 
1982 Wal ter Sch warz ach er in Bel fast and Al Fischer at Prince ton pro posed that many 
sequences of alter nat ing lime stone and shale might reflect Mil an kov itch cycles. 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_3
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Almost imme di ately Mil an kov itch cycles were seen every where, mostly in Cre ta-
ceous rocks, but also in Car bon if er ous, Perm ian, Tri as sic, Eocene, Mio cene and Pli-
o cene strata. You didn’t need to make mea sure ments to dis cover the cycles, you could 
see them in the expo sures of rock. For a while every one seemed to agree that they 
were defi  nitely orbi tal cycles reflected in the sed i ments, but there was dis pute over 
which cycles they were: eccen tric ity (∼100,000 years), obliq uity (41,000 years), or 
pre ces sion (21,000 years).

The uni ver sity of utr echt in The neth er lands had long had a rep u ta tion for 
excel lence in micro pa le on tol ogy and for improv ing the geo logic time scale. The 
Pa le on to log ic Insti tute, which I would visit from time to time in the 1960s and 
1970s, was located in a pic tur esque set ting on the Oude gracht (Old Canal) very 
close to the city cen ter. In the 1970s and 1980s a new cam pus for the uni ver-
sity was built just outside the built-up area. The geo log i cal depart ments moved 
into beau ti ful new quar ters. There are not many rocks to study in the neth er lands, 
so the favor ite areas for research have come to be along the north ern mar gin of 
the Med i ter ra nean, from Spain to Tur key. In the 1980s Pro fes sor Johan Mue lenk-
amp, the young head of the pale on tol o gists, had the idea that the rhyth mi cally-
bed ded early Qua ter nary and Pli o cene rocks of Cala bria in south ern Italy and 
on Sic ily might reflect astro nom i cal cycles. The rocks con tained abun dant fos sil 
plank tonic for a min i fers, and the spe cies in the assem blages var ied with the bed-
ding. There had been of lot of study of the cycles in sed i ments less than a mil lion 
years old, and Johan fig ured the time was ripe to see if the cycles could be traced 
fur ther back. nick Shackl eton had used his iso tope curves in an early effort to 
trace the record back. utr echt grad u ate stu dent Frits Hil gen took up the chal lenge, 
and com pleted his doc toral work on the Cal a bri an-Sicil ian sequences in 1991. 
He was able to show a close cor re la tion between the bed ding and the astro nom i-
cal cycles cal cu lated by Andre Ber ger and Marie France loutre at the université 
Catholque de louvain, Belgium. It was truly amaz ing: one could take the astro-
nom i cal curves and see them repeated in the rocks. More impor tantly, the details 
were there to see. Ber ger and lou tre had always made a series of dif fer ent com-
pu ta tions for the cycles going back in time, because, as you will remember from 
Chap. 10, small differences in the ini tial con di tions have a big effect on the out-
come. To pro ject the astro nom i cal cal cu la tions back in time they must be checked 
against some sort of evidence. Hilgen found out that it was pos si ble to use the 
sed i men tary expo sures in Italy to deter mine which of the astro nom i cal cal cu la-
tions was correct (Fig. 12.23). Hil gen traced the cor re la tion back to the early Pli o-
cene, 5.5 mil lion years ago.

How ever, there was a prob lem. The astro nom i cal time scale did not agree 
exactly with the rel a tively few ages of the sed i ments based on the decay of radio-
ac tive ele ments. Frits was a grad u ate stu dent. Those who doubted his work were 
experts rep re sent ing the estab lished view. There was one great com ment in a pub-
lic lecture to the effect that ‘it would be tragic, con sid er ing all the work put into 
radio met ric dat ing, if the astro nom i cal cal i bra tion turned out to be cor rect.’ After a 
few years an improve ment in the tech nol ogy of the radio met ric dat ing solved the 
prob lem. The astro nom i cal solu tion was cor rect, well almost.

12.7 THE DIS COv ERY THAT MIl An KOv ITCH ORBI TAl CYClES

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_10
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The next step was taken by another grad u ate stu dent, lucas lou rens: to try 
to relate the changes in bed ding to the changes in inso la tion. After all, this is 
the Med i ter ra nean, not the Arc tic. At first there still appeared to be a prob lem. 
none of the Ber ger and lou tre cal cu la tions fit the geo logic data exactly. How-
ever, in the mean time a French astron o mer, Jac ques las kar, had done a set of 
more detailed cal cu la tions of the astro nom i cal vari ables tak ing into account the 
changes in the Earth’s dis tri bu tion of mass as the ice sheets built up and decayed, 
and the exact shape of the Sun (it is not a sphere, but is flat tened at the poles 
because of its rota tion, like the Earth). It turned out that these seem ingly tiny 
cor rec tions were crit i cally impor tant, and the entire astro nom i cal time scale was 
revised. The cor rec tions for the young part were very small, but then the older 
part fell into line, and the cor re la tion with geo log i cal data fit exactly, back to 
5.5 mil lion years. Figure 12.24 shows the last 5 ½ million years of the 18O:16O 
record.

The Med i ter ra nean is located in a crit i cal area for cli mate change. At pres ent 
the Med i ter ra nean lies in an arid region, and with its nar row, restricted con nec-
tion to the Atlan tic, it is salt ier than the adja cent ocean. How ever, dur ing gla cial 
times it received more fresh water from riv ers, and the evap o ra tion rate was lower. 
Its sur face waters peri od i cally became fresher than those of the Atlan tic. The 

Fig. 12.23  layered sedimentary rocks in Punta di Maiata, southern Sicily, with banding faith-
fully recording the orbital cycles. These sediments were laid down on the floor of the Mediter-
ranean and have been uplifted since as part of the island. The distinctive patterns can be matched 
to different astronomical orbital calculations to determine which is correct. using stratal pat-
terns like these and the cyclic variations in oxygen isotope ratios, the geologic time scale has 
been calibrated back to about 15 million years ago and further studies are expected to extend the 
calibration back into the Cretaceous. (From Fischer et al. 2009, Mediterranean contributions to 
cyclostratigraphy and astrochronology. Sedimentology, vol. 56, pp. 63–94)
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Fig. 12.24  Comparison of the strata at Capo Rosello, Sicily, with three astronomical solutions for 
insolation, two for the precession cycle, one by André Berger and one by Jacques laskar, and a 
total insolation curve by laskar. This is the kind of detailed information required to decide which, 
among the different astronomical solutions, is correct. (Figure from lourens et al. 1996, Evalua-
tion of the Plio-Pleistocene astronomical timescale. Paleoceanography, vol. 11, pp 391–413)
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alter na tions of the cli mate along the north ern mar gin of the Med i ter ra nean and 
changes in the salin ity of its waters pro duced the rhyth mic bed ding and changes in 
the assem blages of plank tonic foram i nif era. It was thought to be an ideal area for 
record ing cli matic change for at least 15 mil lion years.

With such a beau ti ful record, it was inev i ta ble that the utr echt group would 
take the next step and try to extend the record fur ther back, before 5.5 mil lion 
years. now the record extends back into the Oli go cene, about 30 mil lion years 
ago, and frag men tary pieces are also in place for the late Cre ta ceous-Paleo cene, 
around 65 mil lion years ago, and older.

The uni ver sity of utr echt invited me to be guest Pro fes sor in the fall of 1993 
to teach a course in pa leo cli ma tol o gy. How ever, I think I learned more from the 
utr echt fac ulty and stu dents than they learned from me. It was an incred i bly stim-
u lat ing expe ri ence as Frits and lucas were set ting one of the most fun da men tal 
areas of geol ogy, the study of strat i fied rocks, on an astro nom i cally cal i brated 
base. This spectacular advance in our sci ence has hap pened so fast that many geol-
o gists and almost no cli ma tol o gists are aware of it.

In the mean time, one of Pro fes sor Michael Sar nth ein’s grad u ate stu dents 
at the uni ver sity of Kiel, Ralf Thi ede mann, had writ ten an extraor di nary doc-
toral the sis. With thousands of anal y ses he had pro duced an amaz ing 8 mil-
lion year record of the 18O:16O ratio in ben thic foram i nif era in a sequence of 
cores taken by the Ocean Dril ling Pro gram off north west Africa. Along side this 
was a record of vari a tions in the dust com ing from the north Afri can deserts. 
The 18O:16O ratio largely reflects the vol ume of ice at high lat i tudes. The 
dust reflects cli mate change at low lat i tudes. The records indi cate that cli mate 
changes over the past 8 mil lion years have affected not only the Polar Regions, 
but the entire Earth (Fig. 12.25).

The record shows some remark able fea tures. Before about 3.5 mil lion 
years ago there were sig nifi  cant cycles, but these rep re sent changes in the ice 
on the Antarctic continent. The gla ci a tion of green land began about 5 mil-
lion years ago, but the amount of ice on a fully ice-cov ered green land is only 
about 10 % of that on Ant arc tica. until 3.5 mil lion years ago, the pres ent cli-
mate, indi cated by the upper dot ted line, seems to have been about aver age for 
the Earth. Around 3.1 mil lion years ago ice sheets began to grow and decay 
at 40,000 year time scales on the north ern con ti nents sur round ing the north 
Atlan tic. They reached a larger size around 2.74 mil lion years ago, contin uing 
to form and dis ap pear on the 40,000 year time scale. Around 800,000 years 
ago the ice sheets became larger and the length of the cycles changed to about 
100,000 years.

There has been a lot of dis cus sion about what caused the change from 40,000 
gla cial-inter gla cial cycles prior to 800,000 years ago to 100,000 year cycles since. 
The argu ments involve the eccen tric ity cycle, green house gas con cen tra tions, and 
the dynam ics of ice sheets. We will dis cuss these ideas below.

The con clu sion of this sec tion is quite sim ple. On time scales of tens to hun-
dreds of thousands of years, the Mil an kov itch orbi tal vari a tions have had a great 
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impact on our planet’s cli mate. They have induced almost con tin u ous cli mate 
change. It has been very unusual for the global cli mate to remain sta ble for as long 
as it has dur ing the cur rent inter gla cial.

12.8 sum mAry

Our Sun is a star about half way through its lifetime of about 10 bil lion years. In its 
early stages it was less lumi nous than it is today. In the 1970s the prob lem of the 
‘faint young Sun’ was con sid ered a par a dox. Why did the Earth not freeze over, 
become highly reflec tive and remain always in a fro zen state? The answer was 
found in reg u la tion of its tem per a ture by green house gases.

under the influ ence of the other plan ets Earth’s orbit is not cir cu lar but ellip-
ti cal. The ellip tic ity of the orbit changes with time on a ∼100,000 year time 
scale and the long axis of the ellipse pre cess es on time scales of the order of 
21,000 years. The Earth’s axis is tilted and also wob bles, by a few degrees on a 
time scale of about 41,000 years.

In 1875 James Croll pub lished the first cal cu la tion of changes in inso la tion due 
to changes in Earth’s orbit. It sug gested that there might have been more than the 
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Fig. 12.25  Cycles of 18O:16O ratios over the past 5 ½ mil lion years. The upper dot ted line is 
the pres ent inter gla cial con di tion, the lower dot ted line is the last gla cial max i mum. (Data 
from Thi ede mann, 1991, Acht Mil lio nen Jah re Kli mageschichte von nord west-Afrika und  
Pal äo-Ozea nog ra phie des an gren zen den At lan tiks: ho chauflö sende Zei trei hen von ODP-sites 658–
661 = Cli matic his tory of north west Africa dur ing the last 8 mil lion years and pale oce a nog ra phy 
of the adja cent Atlan tic. Dis ser ta tion, uni ver sity of Kiel, 190 p.)

12.7 THE DIS COv ERY THAT MIl An KOv ITCH ORBI TAl CYClES
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one ice age known at the time. In 1882 Thomas Chrow der Cham ber lin dis cov ered 
that there had been an ear lier ice age in north Amer ica. Shortly there af ter another, 
and then another even ear lier ice age was dis cov ered. Early in the 20th cen tury 
four ice ages were known.

In 1920 Mi lu tin Mil an kov itch’s early cal cu la tions of changes in inso la tion 
due to Earth’s orbi tal changes, pre vi ously pub lished in Ser bian, were trans lated 
into French. A more com plete set of his cal cu la tions was pub lished in ger man 
in 1941, and finally trans lated into English in 1969. vla di mir Köp pen and Alfred 
We gen er built on his ideas, real iz ing that it was the cool sum mers at 65°n, when 
the win ter snow did not com pletely melt, that were crit i cal to the growth of ice 
sheets. The prob lem with Mil an kov itch’s hypoth e sis was that it sug gested that 
there had been a large num ber of gla ci a tions, but in the mid dle of the last cen tury 
only four were known. Fur ther more, Mil an kov itch’s cal cu la tions indi cated that 
the inso la tion min i mum, and hence the max i mum of the last ice age, should have 
been 24,000 years ago. The car bon-14 dates from the 1950s and 1960s indi cated 
it was 18,000 years ago. The orbi tal cycle hypoth e sis was dead, but not for long. 
It was dis cov ered that the rate of pro duc tion of 14C in the upper atmo sphere var-
ies with time. Over the past half cen tury the car bon-14 scale has been cal i brated 
using tree rings, and it now gives dates around 24,000 years for the last gla cial 
Max i mum.

In 1955 Cesare Emil i ani showed that tem per a ture record pro vided by the chang-
ing ratios of 18O:16O in fos sil foram i nif era in deep sea cores indi cated that there 
had been more than four gla ci a tions. He had to guess at the length of the cycles, 
and thought, incor rectly, that they were the 41,000 year cycle of tilt of Earth’s axis. 
A decade later dat ing of coral ter races rep re sent ing the sea level high stands of the 
in ter gla cials sug gested that the gla cial-inter gla cial cycles were about 100,000 years 
long.

Emil i ani real ized that what was needed was a bet ter record from the deep sea. 
His efforts led to the devel op ment of major pro grams to recover cores of deep sea 
sed i ment: the Deep Sea Dril ling Pro ject (DSDP: 1967–1983), its suc ces sor, the 
Ocean Dril ling Pro gram (ODP: 1983–2003), and most recently the Inter na tional 
Ocean Dril ling Pro gram (IODP).

In England nick Shackl eton improved the mass spec trom e ter used to mea sure 
oxy gen iso topes so that many more mea sure ments could be made. He argued that 
the oxy gen iso tope sig nal was more a reflec tion of the amount of gla cial ice than 
chang ing ocean tem per a ture. By the 1970s six gla ci a tions had been well defined 
on the basis of deep sea cores with no end in sight.

By 1976, it was estab lished that the rhythm of gla cial cycles fol lowed the 
100,000 year changes in orbi tal ellip tic ity, but it was rec og nized that other fac tors 
must amplify the sig nal. The sig nal had a peculiar saw-tooth shape. Appar ently the 
north ern hemi sphere gla cial ice built up grad u ally, over about 80,000 years and 
then the ice sheets melted off rap idly, in 10,000 years or so. These sudden tran si-
tions have been named ‘ter mi na tions.’ The inter ven ing in ter gla cials lasted about 
10,000 years. We were already 11,000 years into the pres ent inter gla cial. It was 
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obvi ous to many geol o gists work ing in the field that a new ice age should be on its 
way.

new pa leo cli mate data were com ing from ice cores in green land and Ant arc-
tica. The vo stok core from near the South Pole pro vided a 400,000 year record of 
Ant arc tic cli mate that was very sim i lar to, but much colder than, the records from 
deep sea cores.

More detailed pro jec tions of the orbi tal inso la tion pat terns into the future show 
that the pres ent inter gla cial is unusual. Orbi tal ellip tic ity is near a min i mum, 
and with out human inter ven tion the pres ent inter gla cial might last for another 
60,000 years.

Exam i na tion of older geo log i cal depos its on land sug gested that Mil an kov itch 
cycles per vade the record. Recov ery of longer deep sea records has shown that the 
cyclic ity seems to go back with out end. But there is a prob lem in fit ting a time-
scale to the older orbi tal cycles. The changes in the orbi tal param e ters are inher-
ently cha otic, and the cal cu la tions diverge as one goes fur ther back in time. Frits 
Hil gen and lucas lou rens at the uni ver sity of utr echt stud ied geo logic sec tions 
on land to decide which of the pos si ble math e mat i cal solu tions for inso la tion is 
the cor rect one. Step by step, the very detailed astro nom i cal dat ing scale based on 
orbi tal param e ters is being pushed into older and older ages. Deep sea cores pro-
vide a detailed his tory of north ern hemi sphere gla ci a tion to its onset almost 4 mil-
lion years ago. We now know that the ear lier gla ci a tions fol lowed at 40,000 year 
cycle, but 800,000 years ago the rhythm switched to a 100,000 year cycle. Its 
cause is still uncer tain.

Time line for this chap ter

ca. 200 BC Hip par chus describes the ‘pre ces sion of the equi noxes’
ca 200 AD Clau dius Ptol e ma eus cites Hip par chus ‘pre ces sion of the equi noxes’ in his Alma-

gest
1543 nic olas Coper ni cus’ book De rev o lu tio ni bus or bi um co e les tium argu ing that the 

Earth orbits the Sun is pub lished one year after his death
1610 Johan nes Kep ler pub lishes his first two laws of plan e tary motion
1619 Kep ler pub lishes his third law of plan e tary motion
ca. 1800 Count Rum ford (Ben ja min Thomp son) pos tu lates that the deep waters of the ocean 

come from the polar regions
1803–1806 Rus sian Admi ral Kru zensh tern makes the first round the world voy age col lect ing 

sci en tific ocean o graphic infor ma tion
1842 Joseph Ad he mar pro poses that pre ces sion of Earth’s orbit caused the ice age
1843 Alex an der von Hum boldt rejects Ad he mar’s idea
1864 James Croll writes to Charles lyell sug gest ing vari a tions in Earth’s orbit might be 

the cause of ice ages
1875 Croll pub lishes Cli mate and Time, in Their Geo log i cal Rela tions
1882 Thomas Crowder Cham ber lin dis cov ers that there had been more than one gla ci-

a tion
1895 grove Carl gil bert sug gests that Cre ta ceous rocks of north Amer ica may record 

orbi tal vari a tions
∼1902 Alfred We gen er makes bal loon flights over sea ice

12.8 SuMMARY
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1906 After the earthquake, David Starr Jordan, President of the leland Stanford Junior 
university remarks recalls a comment that ‘Agassiz was great in the abstract 
but not in the concrete’

1906–1907 We gen er makes his first trip to green land as a mem ber of a Dan ish expe di tion
1912 Alfred We gen er pub lishes the first of his paper on con ti nen tal drift
1920 Mi lu tin Mil an kov itch pub lishes Théo rie math éma tique de phé nomè nes therm i ques 

pro duit par la radi a tion so laire
1924 Köp pen and We gen er include Mil an kov itch’s inso la tion curve in their book Die 

Ki mate der geo log is chen Vor zeit
1941 Royal Ser bian Acad emy of Sci ences pub lishes Mi lu tin Mil an kov itch’s Kanon der 

Er de best rah lung und seine An wen dung auf das Ei sze i ten prob lem; it will be 
trans lated into English as Canon of inso la tion and the ice-age prob lem in 1969

1947–1949 The Swed ish Deep Sea Expe di tion recov ers the first long cores of deep sea sed i-
ment using the Kul len berg pis ton corer

1953–1981 The la mont geo log i cal Obser va tory’s research ves sel Vema recov ers cores from 
through out the world’s oceans

1954 Cesare Emil i ani pub lishes Tem per a ture of Pacific bot tom waters and polar super-
fi cial waters dur ing the Ter tiary show ing the ocean bot tom tem per a tures were 
warmer in the past

1955 Emil i ani pub lishes Pleis to cene tem per a tures show ing vari a tions in the ratio of 18O 
to 16O reflect ing ice ages

1958 Emil i ani and Johan nes gei ss pub lish a com pos ite pa leo tem per a ture curve indi cat ing 
that there had been more than four gla ci a tions each lasting about 41,000 years

1958 The idea to drill to the Mohoroviic Discontinuity in the Pacific Ocean basin is 
conceived at a backyard party in la Jolla California. The group names itself 
the ‘American Miscellaneous Society’ (AMSOC)

1961 Pro ject Mo hole drills five holes in 3,500 m (11,700 ft) of water off gua da lupe 
Island, Mex ico, penetrating to 183 m (601 ft) below the sea floor

1962 Mik hail Bud yko pub lishes Polar ice and cli mate in the Pro ceed ings of the Acad-
emy of Sci ences of the uSSR empha siz ing the role of ice in plan e tary albedo

1963 Cesare Emil i ani pro poses a pro ject to drill long cores in the sed i ments of the ocean 
basins (Pro ject lOCO)

1963 The Sub ma rex dills a test hole for lOCO on the nic a ra gua Rise: I get sam ples to 
exam ine for nan no fos sils

1965 Wally Broec ker and col leagues date coral ter races rep re sent ing inter gla cial sea-
level high stands to be 85,000, 130,000, and 190,000 years old

1965 A con sor tium, JO IDES  = Joint Ocean o graphic Insti tu tions for Deep Earth Sam-
pling, is formed to carry out the goals of lOCO

1966 JO IDES’ first dril ling pro gram takes place on the Blake Pla teau off north east ern 
Flor ida

1967 nicholas Shackleton receives his doctorate at Cambridge. He had improved the 
oxygen isotope mass spectrometer and measured ratios in more cores, conclud-
ing that the 18O/16oxygen isotope signal reflects primarily ice volume rather 
than temperature

1967–1983 JO IDES’ Deep Sea Dril ling Pro ject col lects drilled cores in the world’s ocean 
basins using the drill ship Glo mar Chal lenger

1972 Emil i ani warns that a new ice age might be com ing soon
1976 Jim Hayes, John Imb rie, and nick Shakl eton pub lish ‘vari a tions in the Earth’s 

Orbit: Pace maker of the Ice Ages.’ The paper ends with “ignor ing anthro po-
genic effects… the long-term trend over the next sev eral thou sand years is 
toward exten sive north ern Hemi sphere gla ci a tion”
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1978 And ré Ber ger pub lishes detailed solar inso la tion curves
1979 The hydrau lic pis ton corer is devel oped for the DSDP, greatly improv ing core 

recov ery and qual ity
1982 Wal ter Sch warz ach er in Bel fast and Al Fischer at Prince ton pro posed that many 

older sequences of alter nat ing lime stone and shale may reflect Mil an kov itch 
cycles

1983–2003 JO IDES con tin ues to col lect cores from the ocean basins as the Ocean Dril ling 
Pro gram (ODP)

1991 Frits Hil gen in utr echt traces orbi tal cycles in the rocks of south ern Italy back to 
5.5 mil lion years ago

1991 Ralf The ide mann uncov ers the gla cial record of the north ern Hemi sphere in an 
ODP core taken off north west ern Africa

1992 The iso tope record at Devil’s Hole nevada throws the Mil an kov itch hypoth e sis 
into doubt

1994 The vo stok ice core pro ject in Ant arc tica recov ers 3,623 m of cores pro vid ing an 
cli mate record extend ing back 400,000 years

1995 France launches the research ves sel Mar ion Duf resne with the capa bil ity of tak ing 
large, long pis ton cores

1995 Rich ard Muller and gor don Mac Don ald pro pose that the Earth’s orbit var ies rel a-
tive to the plane of sym me try of the solar sys tem on a 100,000 year cycle

1996 lucas lou rens and col leagues are able to dis crim i nate between the dif fer ent astro-
nom i cal solu tions for inso la tion back to 5.5 mil lion years to deter mine which 
is cor rect

2000 nick Shackl eton revises esti mates of sea level change dur ing the last 
400,000 years

2002 Dan Sch rag and col leagues devise a new tech nique for deter min ing the tem per a-
ture of ocean bot tom water dur ing the lgM

2002 And ré Ber ger and Marie France lou tre cal cu late hypo thet i cal ice vol ume changes 
from the Mil an kov itch orbi tal vari a tions for both the past and the future

2003– Recov ery of long drill cores in the oceans con tin ues as the Inter na tional Ocean 
Dril ling pro gram (IODP) is head quar tered in Japan

2004 Jac ques las kar and his col leagues make even more detailed cal cu la tions of the 
orbi tal vari a tions into the future

If you want to know more
no real up-to-date sum mary I know of, but

John Imb rie & Kath er ine Palmer Imb rie, 1979, Ice Ages—Solving the Mystery. 
Harvard university Press, 224 pp.—is an enter tain ing read.

12.8 SuMMARY
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intermeZZo xii. the DeeP seA DrillinG ProJeCt: DsDP

When I started my academic career, the tools used by a geologist in the field were a rock hammer, 
a ‘Brunton Compass,’ which had sights for determining directions, a tape measure, and a map. 
The motto of the International Geological Congress is “Mente et Malleo” (Mind and Hammer). 
Recall that the hammer in the Soviet Union’s hammer and sickle flag was a geologist’s hammer.

Occa sion ally geol o gists also obtained sam ples from wells being drilled. Oil com pa nies used 
the cut tings from the dill bit that came up in the re cir cu lat ing mud. I too used them as an aca-
demic researcher early in my career. But to obtain a larger sam ple of the rock from beneath the 
sur face it was nec es sary to take a core. To do this while dril ling a well, it was nec es sary to pull 
up the entire drill–string, and substitute a core bar rel for the drill bit. The drill–string con sists 
of 30 foot long pipes screwed together. In ‘pull ing the string’ they must be pulled up, unscrewed 
and stacked. This is the reason a drill rig has a tower. The whole string, now with a core bar rel 
at its base must then be reas sem bled and low ered back down the hole, and a core drilled out. 
Then it all has to come back up again. It is a very time con sum ing, and need less to say, expen-
sive pro cess, so cores were not taken often. The cores that were taken by indus try were often 
con sid ered proprietary because they were the source of infor ma tion about the poros ity and per-
me abil ity of the rocks being drilled; infor ma tion needed to deter mine whether a pro duc ing well 
might be profi t able or not.

The ocean o graphic insti tu tions took cores of deep sea sed i ments, but these were usu ally 
only a few meters or tens of feet long, and the age of the mate ri als recov ered was almost always 
Qua ter nary.

When the Soviet launch of Sput nik in 1957 awak ened the US to the need to develop its sci-
en tific capa bil i ties, most of the empha sis was ini tially directed at devel op ing a space pro gram. 
How ever, that fall an group of Amer i can Earth sci en tists led by Wal ter Munk of the Scripps 
Insti tu tion of Ocean og ra phy got together at a back yard bar be que in La Jolla and dis cussed 
whether this might not be a golden oppor tu nity to make a major new advance in under stand ing 
our planet. Call ing them selves the “Amer i can Mis cel la neous Soci ety” (AM SOC), they pro posed 
to obtain a sam ple of the Earth’s ‘Man tle.’

The out er most layer of the solid Earth is called its ‘crust.’ It is about 30–50 km (18 to 
30 miles) thick beneath the con ti nents but only 15 km (9 miles) thick in the ocean basins. Its 
base is defined by a seis mic dis con ti nu ity, a sur face at which the veloc ity of seis mic (sound) 
waves pass ing through the rock sud denly increases. The change in seis mic veloc ity is known 
as the Mo ho ro vičić Dis con ti nu ity (the Moho), named for Cro atian mete o rol o gist and seis mol o-
gist An dri ja Mo ho ro vičić. The layer of rock beneath the dis con ti nu ity is called the ‘man tle’ and 
extends down to the Earth’s core. In the 1950s we had a fairly good idea that the crust beneath 
the oceans was basalt, but no one knew for sure what kind of rock might make up the man tle.

AM SOC called its pro gram ‘Pro ject Mo hole’ iden ti fy ing the Pacific Ocean basin north of 
Hawaii as the best site. There the MOHO is about 15 km down, and the first 4 km are water. 
They pro posed it to the National Acad emy of Sci ences, which was then able to obtain fund-
ing from the National Sci ence Foun da tion to make a fea si bil ity study. It is impor tant to remem-
ber that at that time most Amer i can geol o gists con sid ered the ocean basins to be per ma nent, 
ancient fea tures. They also thought that the deep sea had always been a cold unchang ing envi-
ron ment and it was assumed that the over ly ing sed i ments would con tain only a monot o nous, 
unin ter est ing four bil lion year his tory.

The tech nol ogy required to drill a hole into the ocean floor in water 4 to 5 km deep did not 
exist. Dril ling through water had been done in Lake Mar a caibo in Ven e zu ela, and in the Cas-
pian Sea, but this was done from plat forms. Some tests had been made of dril ling from anchored 
barges, but that was it. To drill a hole to the Moho it would be nec es sary to hold the dril ling 
plat form nearly sta tion ary for a long period of time. Anchors could not achieve this in sev eral 
kilo me ters of water. The plat form would need to be a ves sel “dynam i cally posi tioned” by pro-
pel lers. Fur ther, it would be nec es sary to pull up the string of drill pipe, change the drill bit, 
and lower the bit and pipe back down to the sea floor and reen ter the hole in the ocean floor. A 
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lot of engi neer ing needed to be done. Two fea si bil ity tests were con ducted 1961 using a dril ling 
barge out fit ted with outboard pro pel lers and a sys tem for posi tion ing it rel a tive to anchored 
buoys using radar. The deep est test was in water 3558 m deep (11,673 ft) off Baja Cal i for nia. It 
drilled through 170 m (558 ft) of sed i ment and 13 m (43 ft) of basalt. Only a frac tion of the sed-
i ment and basalt were actu ally recov ered, but it was evi dent that ocean dril ling could be done. 
The engi neer ing stud ies got into high gear. I heard a lecture about the plan ning for Pro ject 
Mo hole at the Uni ver sity of Illi nois in 1963. I was impressed by the idea that the dril ling ves sel 
with its tower would be so tall that it could not pass beneath the Golden Gate Bridge. The cost 
esti mates were becom ing astro nom i cal.

In the meantime, Cesare Emiliani’s 1961 paper showing that the deep sea had been warmer 
in the past had appeared. That same year Bob Dietz’s paper Continent and Ocean Basin 
Evolution by Spreading of the Sea Floor appeared. Harry Hess’s ideas on ocean floor evolution 
were circulated in manuscript, and in 1962 his paper History of Ocean Basins was published. 
The basic ideas had already been presented in Arthur Holmes’ 1944 textbook Principles of 
Physical geology but had not been noticed in the United States. The theoretical underpinnings 
of project Mohole were becoming very wobbly.

In 1966 a young Con gress man from Illi nois, Don ald Rums feld, con ducted a review of Pro-
ject Mo hole. He ques tioned its bud get and sig nifi  cance. He did not trust the con trac tor, Brown 
and Root, to be able to keep to the bud get. (Brown and Root is now a subsidiary of Hal i bur ton). 
He con cluded that the nation could not afford it, and the pro ject was can celled.

But both Mau rice Ewing, the Direc tor of La mont Geo log i cal Obser va tory, and Cesare 
believed that much more could be learned from the sed i men tary record in the deep sea than 
by dril ling to the Moho. In 1962 Ewing had approached sev eral petro leum com pa nies pro pos-
ing a pro gram of dril ling and cor ing on a lat i tude-lon gi tude grid. Emil i ani argued that much 
more could be learned by dril ling and recov er ing long sed i ment cores designed to inves ti gate 
the his tory of the ocean and pro posed a sed i ment dril ling pro gram, ‘Pro ject LOCO’ to replace 
the sin gle hole into the man tle. A LOCO advi sory com mit tee was estab lished, with sci en tists 
from sev eral ocean o graphic insti tu tions. Then one of those things hap pened that could only 
have hap pened in those days. Bill Ben son, pro gram direc tor han dling the LOCO pro posal in 
the US National Sci ence Foun da tion, got word that a small shal low-water dril ling ves sel, the 
D.V. Sub ma rex, was headed through the Pan ama Canal toward the Gulf of Mex ico. He picked 
up the tele phone and asked Cesare if he might be able to use this ves sel, with only a few weeks 
notice. Of course, Cesare jumped at the oppor tu nity and in Novem ber and Decem ber of 1963 
Pro ject LOCO was ini ti ated with the Sub ma rex cor ing late Ter tiary and Qua ter nary sed i ments 
on the Nic a ra gua Rise. The cor ing tech nique was impro vised on the spot by Jim Jones of the 
Miami Insti tute, and con sisted of drop ping an ocean o graphic core bar rel down inside the drill 
string. I was among those given the oppor tu nity to work up the fos sils from those cores for a 
pub li ca tion.

The preliminary Mo hole and Sub ma rex cores dem on strated that the oceans had a his-
tory that was worth explor ing, and the evi dence for the the ory of plate tec ton ics was rap idly 
emerg ing. The National Sci ence Foun da tion urged four major ocean o graphic insti tu tions to get 
together and sub mit a joint pro posal for more sed i ment dril ling and cor ing. In 1964 La mont, 
Miami, Scripps and Woods Hole organized them selves as the Joint Ocean o graphic Insti tu tions 
for Deep Earth Sam pling—’JO IDES.’ Their first dril ling cam paign was in 1965, with a tran sect 
of holes to depths of sev eral hun dred meters on the Blake Pla teau east of Jack son ville, Flor ida 
using the drill ship, CAL DRILL La mont was the oper at ing insti tu tion and the cores were stored 
at Miami. A party of ship board sci en tists from dif fer ent insti tu tions were aboard and car ried out 
the ini tial anal y sis of the sam ples. This was to become the model for future oper a tions. But the 
CAL DRILL was too small for oper a tions far from port.

JO IDES then estab lished sev eral sci ence pan els to plan a more exten sive pro gram. At first 
the Pan els were regional. I was appointed to the Panel for the Gulf of Mex ico. In 1966 JO IDES 
for mally pro posed a pro gram of ocean dril ling as the “Deep Sea Dril ling Pro ject (DSDP)” to 
the National Sci ence Foun da tion. It was for 18 months of dril ling in the Gulf of Mex ico and then 
along tran sects across the North Atlan tic, South Atlan tic, Carib bean Sea and Pacific Ocean.

InTERMEZZO xII. THE DEEP SEA DRIl lIng PRO JECT: DSDP
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More and more geo phys i cal data were sug gest ing that the ocean basins were not per ma-
nent, but young dynamic fea tures. Map ping of the Earth’s mag netic field over the ocean south 
of Ice land and west of Brit ish Colum bia and Wash ing ton showed ‘mag netic stripes,’ where 
mag ne tism of the sea floor alter nately enhanced and sup pressed Earth’s mag netic field. It was 
already known that Earth’s mag netic field had expe ri enced a num ber of rever sals in the past 
and the hypoth e sis was that ocean crust formed along the mid-ocean ridge sys tem and then 
moved away as new crust was em placed. The stripes reflected the alter na tions of earth’s mag-
netic field. Ocean crust must be return ing to the man tle along zones of con ver gence, such as 
oce anic trenches. The ocean floor must con sist of a few large rigid plates, with new crust being 
added on one side, and older crust being lost on the other side. If these hypoth e ses of “sea floor 
spread ing” and “plate tec ton ics” were true, the sci en tific assump tions that had gone into the 
design of Pro ject Mo hole had been quite wrong.

The engi neer ing work that had been car ried out for Pro ject Mo hole became impor tant for 
the DSDP. The dynamic posi tion ing sys tem designed for the Mo hole ves sel became a real ity, 
and the tech nol ogy for re-enter ing the drill hole on the sea floor was fur ther devel oped. In 1967 
a ship already under con struc tion for Global Marine Cor po ra tion intended for com mer cial 
dril ling while anchored in shal low water, was mod i fied to have thruster pro pel lers installed in 
the bow and stern. These can move the ship side ways to help main tain position. The ships loca-
tion on the sea sur face, rel a tive to the position of the hole on the sea floor would be deter mined 
not by anchors or by radar bounc ing off float ing buoys, but by using sonic bea cons dropped 
onto the sea floor before start ing the dril ling pro ce dure. The com puter pro gram to carry out the 
nec es sary cal cu la tions was the first of its kind. The ship was also equipped with the first satel-
lite nav i ga tion instru ment to assist in locat ing the site for dril ling.

A rapid method of recov er ing cores was devel oped for use in the pro ject, wholly dif fer ent 
from the indus try pro ce dure but closer to that used on Sub ma rex. “Wir e line cor ing” involves 
drop ping a core bar rel down inside the drill pipe to latch into the drill bit. The core is taken 
through an open ing in the cen ter of the bit by dril ling ahead. When the core bar rel is thought to 
be full, a recov ery tool is dropped down inside the drill-string on a wir e line. On impact with the 
core bar rel, this tool un lat ches the core bar rel from the drill bit so that it can be hauled back up 
to the ship. With the wir e line sys tem a core can be recov ered in one to two hours at most ocean 
depths.

The uniquely out fit ted research drill ship was chris tened GLO MAR Chal lenger in honor 
of HMS Chal lenger, the Brit ish ship that col lected sam ples from the ocean floor from 1872 to 
1876. The first 18 month pro gram of the Deep Sea Dril ling Pro ject rev o lu tion ized geol ogy. In 
the North And South Atlan tic the mag netic stripes were found to increase in age away from the 
crest of the Mid-Atlan tic Ridge. Stu dents I had trained were on two of the first three two-month 
legs. I was on the fourth.

The first Leg of the pro ject upset every thing we thought we knew. Sigs bee Knoll on the floor 
of the Gulf of Mex ico turned out to be a salt dome, like those known on shore. Under pressure 
‘solid’ salt flows, much like the ice of gla ciers, but being lighter than the sur round ing sed i ments, 
it tends to work its way toward the sur face. But the core from Sigs bee Knoll also con tained 
traces of petro leum. Petro leum in the deep sea? Unheard of. A ‘Pol lu tion Pre ven tion and Safety’ 
Panel was formed by JO IDES, with mem ber ship from indus try to review the dril ling plans. At 
the end of Leg 1 sam ples taken just east of the Baha mas showed that the Atlan tic Ocean had 
been anoxic—devoid of oxy gen—dur ing the Cre ta ceous. In its first two months of oper a tion the 
DSDP had turned geol ogy upside down.

Leg 4 was Cesare Emil i ani’s dream and I was excited to be on it. It was to col lect cores 
reveal ing the his tory of the area that served as the stan dard for stud ies of the Ceno zoic in the 
oceans—the Carib bean. We expected to recover com plete ref er ence sec tions rich in the fos-
sils, par tic u larly plank tonic foram i nif era, used for global strati graphic cor re la tion. Most of 
the infor ma tion on the strati graphic dis tri bu tion of these fos sils had come from the mar gins 
of the Carib bean Basin, nota bly from Trin i dad and Ven e zu ela. The strati graphic sec tions in 
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the cen tral Carib bean were sure to be even more com plete. The ship board party con sisted of a 
dozen geol o gists includ ing Bill Ben son of the NSF as a sed i men tol o gist.

We were very surprised to discover that the stratigraphic sections in the Caribbean Basin 
were in fact much less complete than along the margins. Much of the sediment contained no 
calcareous fossils at all. This phenomenon had already been noted on Legs 2 and 3. Apparently, 
the depth in the Atlantic where calcium carbonate becomes undersaturated and below which 
carbonate is dissolved had moved with time. The fact that there was a level below which car-
bonate fossils are dissolved had been known since the German South Atlantic Oceanographic 
Expedition of the 1930s. The dissolution horizon is called the ‘calcium carbonate compensa-
tion depth (‘CCCD’). At the time the CCCD was thought to be a pressure related phenomenon. 
On Leg 3 the suggestion had been made that the sea-floor itself had moved up and down as the 
CCCD remained at the same depth below the sea surface. But if that had been the case, there 
should have been simultaneous transgressions of the sea onto the continents as the water was 
displaced—and there weren’t.

I spent many hours in the ship board lab o ra tory, mys ti fied by the prob lem. There was not 
much else to do, my fos sils were not there. I plot ted up the ages and depths at dif fer ent sites 
where the tran si tion from car bon ate rich to car bon ate free sed i ment occurred. It was soon 
obvi ous that the plank tonic foram i nif era were more sus cep ti ble to dis so lu tion than my beloved 
cal car e ous nan no fos sils. The dis so lu tion of the nan no fos sils took place a few hun dred meters 
below the level where the shells of plank tonic foram i nif era dis ap peared. It became evi dent that 
move ment of the CCCD was not related to ver ti cal motions of the sea floor but to changes in 
the chem is try of the water masses in the deep sea. I embarked on a decade of study of the rela-
tion ships between car bon diox ide, car bon ate and bicar bon ate ion con cen tra tions in the sea wa-
ter, and how plank tonic foram i nif era and cal car e ous nan no plank ton shells form and dis solve. A 
num ber of grad u ate stu dents became involved.

Also, with time to spare, I gave thought to the prob lem of what hap pened when cer tain 
spe cies of fos sil, espe cially those required for deter min ing the age of the sed i ment, might be 
selec tively dis solved, thus con fus ing the record. This was my sec ond excur sion into prob a bil ity 
the ory. The first had been in work ing in the Baha mas, try ing it fig ure out how large a sam ple 
of the biota must be in order to be sure that one knew which spe cies were the most abun dant 
organ isms. For that effort in coop er a tion with my col league John Denn i son, then at the Uni ver-
sity of Illi nois, I am fre quently cursed as ‘the guy who makes us count 300 spec i mens.’ The two 
prob lems are not unre lated. But the idea of using prob a bil ity to deter mine how well one knew 
the age of sed i ment from a sam ple of its fos sils had major impli ca tions for the petro leum indus-
try, and became a new field, known as ‘prob a bi lis tic stra tig ra phy.’ The age equiv a lence of strata 
is expressed as a prob a bil ity, not as a cer tainty as had been the practice. The prob lem is also 
related to eval u at ing how well you know any thing at all. I decided that there were much larger 
ques tions to be resolved in Earth his tory that sim ply refin ing the meth ods for deter min ing the 
age of sed i ments .using fos sils. What could have been wasted time wasn’t wasted.

I believe that it was on Leg 4 that we began to use the term ‘paleo-ocean og ra phy’ for the 
new field of sci ence that was devel op ing. We began to real ize that Earth’s past his tory was far 
more excit ing than that revealed by the record on land alone.

InTERMEZZO xII. THE DEEP SEA DRIl lIng PRO JECT: DSDP



 On learning of the discovery of the mesotron (now the muon) isidor 
issac rabi asks  “who ordered that?” © Greg Wray
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I n the last chap ter it was pro posed that the grad ual increase in solar lumi nos-
ity since the Sun’s for ma tion has gen er ally been com pen sated by declin ing 
green house gas con cen tra tions in the atmo sphere. How ever, it was noted that 

between 800 and 600 mil lion years ago there were sev eral instances of extreme 
change that resulted in an epi sod i cally ice-cov ered Earth. It is thought that the 
ongo ing grad ual buildup of green houses gases in the atmo sphere even tu ally 
brought each of these Snowball Earth epi sodes to an end.

The redis tri bu tions of energy received by Earth at dif fer ent sea sons of the year 
caused by cyclic changes in its orbi tal param e ters are reflected in the geo logic 
record, and most spec tac u larly in the alter na tion of gla cial and inter gla cial states 
over the past few mil lion years.

The ques tion whether shorter term solar var i abil ity might also affect Earth’s 
cli mate has been a topic of dis cus sion for over a cen tury and a half and remains 
uncer tain.

13.1 solAr vAr i Abil ity

The total energy received each year by Earth will change if the lumi nos ity of the 
Sun changes. If the Sun emits more energy, the Earth must warm. unfor tu nately 
we have only a very brief direct his tory of changes in solar radi ance. The ques-
tion some times arises—could our Sun be a var i able star, with large changes in 
its energy output over time? The ‘var i able stars’ astron o mers speak of change in 
bright ness over peri ods of hours to days to a few years. We do not have a long 
enough astro nom i cal record to know how they might vary over cen ten nial or 
longer time scales.

On the other hand, we do know about vari a tions in our Sun’s radi ance on dec-
adal and cen ten nial time scales from direct evi dence. There are also some indi-
ca tions that it may vary on thou sand-year time scales. Finally, there are cli matic 
vari a tions on mil len nial time scales that are attrib uted to the Sun with out any real 

solAr vAr i Abil ity AnD Cos miC rAys

ChAP ter 13

W. W. Hay, Exper i ment ing on a Small Planet,   
DOI: 10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_13, © Springer-ver lag Ber lin Hei del berg 2013
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evi dence for a link. let’s start with what we actu ally know—the lon gest instru-
men tal record of tem per a ture.

Fig ure 13.1 shows the lon gest instru men tal tem per a ture record we have. The 
col lec tion of the data started shortly after the inven tion of the first sealed-liquid 
ther mom e ter. It allowed con sis tent mea sure ments from place to place. The sta tions 
that con trib ute infor ma tion to this record lie in the English coun try side in a tri-
an gle bounded by Bris tol, lon don, and lan cas ter. The wide swings in the record 
reflect the phe nom e non that a warm year is usu ally fol lowed by a colder year, 
and vice versa. The lower tem per a tures from 1660 to 1710 reflect the later part of 
what is called the “little Ice Age.” In the 19th cen tury it was thought that sun spots 
might account for cli mate trends.

Sun spots have been observed off and on for about 2,800 years. They are dark 
spots which appear in pairs on the sur face of the Sun. We now know that they 
are giant mag netic storms. Although you might think they would cause a decrease 
in the bright ness of the Sun, its radi ance actu ally increases because they are sur-
rounded by brighter-than-nor mal areas called fac u lae (latin for torches). The total 
change in solar radi ance between times when there are no sun spots and when they 
reach their max i mum abun dance is about 0.1 %, less than 0.5 W/m2 (you will 
recall that the aver age inso la tion at the top of the atmo sphere is 340 W/m2). This 
cor re sponds to a plan e tary tem per a ture dif fer ence of 0.1 °C. How ever, in one part 
of the spec trum we can not see, the ultra vi o let, the change can be as much as 50 %.
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Fig. 13.1  The cen tral England tem per a ture record, mea sured with ther mom e ters. The thin line 
traces mean annual tem per a tures since 1659. The thick line is an 11 year mov ing aver age. The 
sun spot record is also shown (for greater detail see Fig. 13.2). A close cor re la tion between the 
two records is not obvi ous
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The Chi nese were the first to keep records of sun spots, pre sum ably observ ing 
them when dust storms dark ened the sky. Sys tem atic Chi nese records go back to 
the sec ond cen tury BCE. Sun spots were more fre quently observed after the tele-
scope was invented at the begin ning of the 17th cen tury, and after gali leo got hold 
of one and started to observe objects in the sky. His obser va tion of sun spots was 
another of those things that got him in trou ble with church author i ties. Church 
dogma insisted that the Sun was per fect. It couldn’t have spots. But gali leo’s 
trial for her esy in 1633 was not over sun spots, the exis tence of which the vat i can 
astron o mers had con firmed, it was over whether the Sun orbited the Earth or vice 
versa. Perhaps for tu nately for astron o mers of the time there was a period dur ing 
most of the rest of the 17th cen tury when there were no spots on the face of the 
Sun. This period is now known as the Maun der Min i mum. noth ing to report, no 
one burned at the stake.

It was some time before oth ers took up the practice of mak ing reg u lar obser va-
tions, but in 1826 Sam uel Hein rich Schw a be, phar ma cist and ama teur astron o mer 
in Des sau, started to observe and count sun spots sys tem at i cally. His 1843 paper 
assert ing that they came and went in approx i mate 11 year cycles started a search 
for some effect on the Earth. Fig ure 13.2 is a recent com pi la tion of sun spot num-
bers and cycles observed since 1690.

If you com pare Figs. 13.1 and 13.2 you might think you see some sim i lar i ties, 
but if you inspect them closely about the only clear cor re la tion is with the rise in 
tem per a ture at the end of the 17th cen tury and the rise in sun spot num bers after 

Fig. 13.2  Annual sun spot num bers since 1690. Sun spots were very rare between 1654 and 
1715, the inter val called the ‘Maun der Min i mum,’ and a sec ond epi sode of low sun spot num bers 
occurred in the early 1800s, the ‘Dal ton Min i mum’

13.1 SOlAR vARIABIlITY
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the Maun der Min i mum. until quite recently it was thought that this espe cially 
cold epi sode in the little Ice Age was caused by the lower solar radi ance dur ing 
the Maun der Min i mum. As we will see later, there might be other pos si bil i ties as 
causes of the little Ice Age.

Perhaps the most intrigu ing of these searches for a cli matic effect related to the 
sun spot cycles was the appar ent close cor re la tion of the level of lake vic to ria, one 
of the sources of the nile, with sun spot cycles dur ing the period 1895–1922. Over 
this period of about 2 ½ cycles lake lev els seemed to rise and fall with the num-
ber of sun spots. unfor tu nately, after the paper describ ing this cor re la tion was pub-
lished, lake lev els no longer fol lowed the sun spot cycles. This story is often cited 
as an exam ple of the dan ger of short-term appar ent cor re la tions. Then, amaz ingly, 
the cor re la tion reap peared about 1970 and has con tin ued to pres ent. A more exten-
sive inves ti ga tion of the rela tion appeared a few years ago, when sed i ment cores 
from lake vic to ria were ana lyzed to obtain a record of lake lev els extend ing back 
to about 1000 AD. There does often appear to be a cor re la tion between sun spots 
and lake lev els, but there is a prob lem. Since 1800 sun spot min ima coin cide with 
low lake lev els, but before 1800 they coin cide with high lake lev els. The sus pi-
cion is that some how the tiny vari a tions in solar lumi nos ity asso ci ated with sun-
spot cycles affect trop i cal rain fall. Why the effect reversed 200 years ago remains 
a mys tery.

Other efforts to find cor re la tions seem more fan ci ful. Attempts to relate sun-
spot num bers to the finan cial mar kets go back to the 1700s, but with out much suc-
cess for inves tors. Then came a break through. Franz Arthur Fried rich Schuster 
(1851–1934; Fig. 13.3) was born in Frank furt-am-Main, ger many and became 
a dis tin guished phys i cist at Owens Col lege in Man ches ter, England. In the late 
1870s he deter mined that good vin tages of the ger man Rhine wines grown just 

Fig. 13.3  Franz Arthur 
Fried rich Schuster (1851–
1934). Phys i cist, sun spot 
researcher, and con nois seur 
of the fine Rhine wines 
known in Brit ain as ‘Hocks’
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down stream of Frank furt occurred at approx i mately 11 year inter vals, the aver-
age length of the sun spot cycle. This was practical, use ful infor ma tion for both the 
con nois seur and the bon vivant. Other attempts to relate sun spot cycles with other 
agri cul tural prod ucts and the com mod i ties mar kets were less suc cess ful. The most 
exten sive set of cor re la tions were per formed by Har lan True Stet son(1885–1964; 
Fig. 13.4) in the 1930s. He had been Assis tant Pro fes sor of Astron omy at Har vard 
and research asso ci ate at MIT. He found cor re la tions not only with wine vin tages 
but noted that the stock mar ket ru nup of 1928–1929 lagged a sun spot max i mum 
by 1 year, and the bot tom of the great depres sion in 1932 matched a sun spot min i-
mum. He also found a rela tion ship between sun spot activ ity and auto mo bile sales, 
rab bit pop u la tions, the growth of trees, and build ing con tracts. Inci den tally, in 
mak ing his cor re la tions he only had one sun spot cycle to work from, so prac ti cally 
any multi-year trend could be cor re lated with it one way or another. But he did 
make one real cor re la tion—between sun spots and radio recep tion.

The cause and effect rela tion ship between sun spot num bers, cli mate and the 
activ i ties of ani mals and humans has remained elu sive. In 2000, Brit ish mete o rol-
o gist E. n. law rence noted that the Titanic sank (April 14, 1912) dur ing a time of 
max i mum num bers of ice bergs in the north Atlan tic that coin cided with a sun spot 
min i mum. I can not help but note that the Mon ica lew in sky scandal also coin cided 
with a sun spot min i mum!

When my dear friend, the late Ste phen Schneider (1945–2010; Fig. 13.5), 
author of many very inter est ing books includ ing the fascinating Coevolution of 

Fig. 13.4  Har land True Stet-
son (1885–1964). Cor rel la tor 
of sun spot activ ity with all 
sorts of things

13.1 SOlAR vARIABIlITY
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Climate and Life, was at the national Cen ter for Atmo spheric Research in Boul-
der, he ana lyzed Stet son’s work and tried to find cor re la tions between sun spot 
cycles and other appar ent cycles with out appre cia ble suc cess, although the cor re-
la tion with rab bit pop u la tions intrigued him. He noted that the lack of any obvi ous 
causal rela tion ship between two trends being cor re lated grates on the nerves of a 
sci en tist. In fact, Har land Stet son’s work is often cited in clas ses in sta tis tics as an 
excel lent exam ple of the mis use of appar ent cor re la tions.

Since the first clear asso ci a tion of sun spots with cli mate con cerned the qual ity 
of wine, it would seem to warrant fur ther inves ti ga tion. I par tic i pated in one of 
those inves ti ga tions with Ste phen and friends in Boul der. Start ing with a selec tion 
of dif fer ent vin tages of a good Cal i for nia wine, we tasted and rated them accord-
ing to our per sonal eval u a tions of qual ity, then tried to find a cor re la tion with the 
sun spot cycle. The results were incon clu sive. Of course, Cal i for nia wines are not 
sup posed to vary much from year to year so the sun spot effect might be very dif-
fi cult to detect. nev er the less, this is the sort of inves ti ga tion one can really get 
into. First, the qual ity of a given wine is a per sonal eval u a tion, there is no abso lute 
scale. How ever, I must say that among his many tal ents Ste phen Schnei der had a 
vocab u lary for describ ing nuances of taste that was sec ond to none. Sec ond, you 
need to remain unaf fected by the wine as you pro ceed from tast ing one to another. 
In the uS we tend to swal low what we are tast ing rather than fol low ing the  
Euro pean tra di tion, in seri ous wine tast ing, of spit ting it out onto the (hope fully 
straw-cov ered) floor. As a result of our inhi bi tions about arous ing the ire of the 
host ess, the precision of judg ment tends to decline as the tast ing con tin ues. The 
results become incon clu sive requir ing that the group meet again and per form 
the tests all over again, perhaps start ing off with a bot tle from a dif fer ent year as 
they seek to estab lish that elu sive cor re la tion between num ber of sun spots and 

Fig. 13.5  Ste phen Henry 
Schnei der (1945–2010). 
Cli ma tol o gist, vision ary, and 
con nois seur of fine wines. 
He gave us early warning of 
global warm ing, but many 
refused to listen
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wine qual ity. So far no one seems to have come up with a rela tion as clear as that 
described by Arthur Schuster, but maybe we just need to keep on try ing. You don’t 
need to be a cli mate sci en tist to join the quest to estab lish that sub tle rela tion ship.

Since 1978 orbit ing sat el lites have mon i tored the lumi nos ity of the Sun in detail 
on a reg u lar basis. Fig ure 13.6 shows the record from 1978 through most of 2003, 
includ ing much of three sun spot cycles. It shows the increase in var i abil ity from 
day to day as the sun spot max ima were reached in 1980, 1989, and 2000, and the 
much more con stant output from the Sun dur ing the sun spot min ima of 1986 and 
1996. You may also detect a very slight over all decline, about 0.1 W/m2 over the 
entire time these satellite obser va tions were made.

We now know that sun spot cycles come in pairs; in the sec ond cycle the mag-
netic polar ity of the sun spots is reversed rel a tive to the first. These 22 year cycles 
are termed Hale cycles. longer cycles have been detected, one about 80–88 years 
(gle iss berg cycle) and another about 200 years, and another about 2,000–
2,500 years (the Hall stadt cycle). I must con fess that none of these are so obvi ous 
that they ‘jump out at you’ but the search for a direct rela tion between changes 
in solar lumi nos ity and cli mate goes on. In spite of the fact that solar lumi nos ity 
has been decreas ing over the past decade, it has been blamed for global warm ing. 
Even more absurd, it has been claimed that this nat u ral decrease as part of the sun-
spot cycle is a har bin ger of global cool ing. The cycle reached its min i mum in July 
2008, and solar lumi nos ity will increase over the next 5–6 years.

So in this sense, our Sun is a var i able star although its var i abil ity would be 
hard to detect from another solar sys tem. Its output changes by only about 0.1 % 
(1/1,000th) over the course of the 11 year sun spot cycle.

To go back before there were sys tem atic sun spot records or to inves ti gate the 
pos si bil ity of var i abil ity unre lated to sun spots, we must use some thing that would 
respond to changes in the Sun’s activ ity. Two pos si bil i ties have been explored: 
the rate of pro duc tion of Car bon-14 and the rate of pro duc tion of Beryl lium-10. 
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Fig. 13.6  Direct mea sure ment by sat el lites of solar lumi nos ity from 1978 through most of 2003

13.1 SOlAR vARIABIlITY
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Both are radio ac tive iso topes pro duced in the upper atmo sphere by cos mic rays. 
To under stand how these iso topes can tell us some thing about the var i abil ity of 
the Sun in the more dis tant past you need to know some thing about how these iso-
topes are formed, and that involves the nature of cos mic rays, the solar wind, and 
Earth’s mag netic field. We will also explore whether cos mic rays affect Earth’s 
cli mate.

13.2 the solAr WinD

‘Cosmic rays’ are actually particles. The flux of these par ti cles that reaches the 
top of Earth’s atmo sphere is strongly influ enced by the solar wind. The idea that 
some thing other than light was leav ing the Sun goes back to the solar flare of 
1859. It caused deflec tion of com pass nee dles and pro duced remark able elec tri cal 
effects on Earth’s fledg ling tele graph sys tem. More about that below. The irreg u-
lar i ties in the Sun’s corona seen dur ing a total eclipse, the rela tion between auro ras 
and solar activ ity, and the obser va tion that the tails of com ets point away from the 
Sun all sug gested that more than sim ple elec tro mag netic radi a tion was leav ing the 
Sun. The term ‘solar wind’ was coined by Eugene Parker (1927–; Fig. 13.7), Pro-
fes sor of Astro phys ics at the uni ver sity of Chi cago in 1958. Shortly there af ter, in 
1959, the Soviet luna I satellite made the first direct mea sure ments of the solar 
wind.

The solar wind ema nates from the Sun’s corona. It is a plasma; that is, it is 
entirely com posed of ion ized mat ter, mostly hydro gen ions (pro tons) and elec-
trons. At the very high tem per a tures that pre vail in the rar e fied plasma of the 
corona, the aver age speed of the pro tons is about 145 km/s (=90 mi/s). The escape 
veloc ity for the corona, that is, the veloc ity an object must have to escape the 
Sun’s grav ity at the alti tude of the corona, is about 618 km/s (=384 mi/s). Elec-
trons in the corona, hav ing a much smaller mass than the pro tons, have much 
higher veloc i ties and cre ate mag netic fields that can boost the speed of some of the 
ion ized hydro gen nuclei so that they can leave the Sun and fly off into space as the 
solar wind. About 6.7 bil lion tons of this mat ter leaves the Sun per hour. It sounds 
like a lot of mass being lost from the Sun by this mech a nism, but over the course 
of its 4.7 bil lion year his tory it has lost only about 0.01 % (1/10,000) of its mass to 
make the solar wind.

Inci den tally, the con cept of an escape veloc ity goes back to Isaac new ton and 
his work on grav ity and why moons can orbit plan ets and why plan ets orbit the 
Sun. The escape veloc ity decreases with increas ing alti tude as the grav i ta tional 
attrac tion weak ens. Earth’s escape veloc ity at the sur face is 11.2 km/s (∼7 mi/s) 
but above the top of the atmo sphere where air fric tion is not a prob lem it is about 
10.9 km/s (6.8 mi/s). But you don’t need to accel er ate a rocket from 0 to that 
speed to put some thing in orbit. You can use Earth’s rota tion to give you a boost at 
the start. At the Cape Ken ney Space Cen ter it is 0.4 km/s, if you launch to the east. 
In Jules verne’s 1865 novel From Earth to the Moon, the launch site is Stone’s 
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Hill in “Tampa Town,” Flor ida, very close to the mod ern Space Cen ter launch site. 
Even though his works were sci ence fic tion at the time, Jules verne knew a lot 
about hard sci ence.

From sat el lites we now know that the solar wind can be divided into two com-
po nents, slow and fast. The par ti cles leav ing the Sun are mostly ion ized hydro-
gen (pro tons) and elec trons. The slow par ti cles have the same com po si tion as the 
corona and travel through space at speeds of about 400 km/s (~250 mi/s). They 
reach Earth’s orbit in about 103 h (4.3 days). The fast par ti cles travel almost twice 
as fast, about 750 km/s. They include the nuclei of helium atoms (α par ti cles) that 
are pres ent in the Sun’s pho to sphere, and so seem to have a dif fer ent source.

In 1958 Eugene Parker already noted that there was evi dence of an 11 year 
cycle in the fre quency of cos mic rays. It coin cided with the 11 year sun spot cycle. 
If the solar wind var ied with sun spot cycle, that would explain the change in the 
num ber of cos mic rays observed.

13.3 solAr storms AnD sPACe WeAther

Spe cial events on the Sun, called ‘solar storms,’ can cause parts of the corona to 
be ejected into space. These coro nal mass ejec tion events (CME’s) send mat ter 
straight out in spe cific direc tions, almost like buck shot. Because they are so direc-
tional, the chance that some of the ejected mat ter will hit the Earth is small, but it 
does hap pen from time to time. The CMEs are often asso ci ated with spectacular 

Fig. 13.7  Eugene Parker 
(1927–). He named the ‘solar 
wind’ and real ized it var ied 
with the sun spot cycle

13.2 THE SOlAR WInD
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sun spot erup tions known as solar flares. The most famous of these occurred on 
Sep tem ber 1, 1859. It has become known as the Car ring ton Flare for the ama-
teur astron o mer Rich ard Chris to pher Car ring ton (1826–1875) who observed and 
described it in detail. Two days after the flare appeared, things began to go seri-
ously wrong with what few elec tri cal devices there were in those days. Tele graph 
oper a tors got an elec tri cal shock when they tried to tap out mes sages. The tele-
graph wires were still active after they had been dis con nected from their bat ter ies. 
The mag ne tom e ter at Kew gar dens in lon don, set up to record the small changes 
in Earth’s mag netic field, recorded a huge pulse. Auro ras were seen down nearly to 
the equa tor.

From what we know now about the speed of mat ter ejected from the Sun, these 
events should have hap pened about 4 days after the flare was observed. later anal-
y sis showed that a few days prior to the giant flare of Sep tem ber 1 there had been 
another flare. It had caused a CME that cleared out a path for the CME asso ci ated 
with the Car ring ton Flare.

Records from ice cores now sug gest that solar flares of the mag ni tude of the 
Car ring ton event occur perhaps once every 500 years. There is real con cern, how-
ever, about the havoc such a stream of charged par ti cles could wreak on the elec-
tron ics of unpro tected sat el lites, per son nel in space craft, and even on the com plex 
elec tri cal grids through which we receive most of our power. What is now called 
‘space weather’ is a mat ter of real con cern for satellite oper a tions and manned 
space sta tions. It is now care fully mon i tored. The SOHO satellite, launched in 
1995, is devoted entirely to track ing the activ ity of the Sun and should give us at 
least a 2 day warning about trou ble to come. Sat el lites and perhaps even the elec-
tri cal grid could be shut down to avoid disas trous con se quences to our tech nol ogy-
depen dant soci ety.

I always worry about once-in-500 or once-in-1,000 year events. While I was 
work ing the prob lems asso ci ated with sci en tific dril ling in the deep sea, we had an 
engi neer ing firm try ing to out guess what would hap pen to our drill rig in a once 
in a 100 year storm. At a meet ing in late 1981, one of the fel lows mut tered, “I 
don’t know about this, we’ve already had three once-in-a-hun dred-year storms in  
Hous ton this year”.

13.4 the solAr neu trino Prob lem

Dur ing the 1980s there was a flurry of excite ment, at least among the few who 
worry about such things, over what was called ‘the solar neu trino prob lem’. With-
out going into any of the gory details, the Sun gets its energy from fusion of 
hydro gen nuclei to make helium. It is thought that this pro cess is fairly well under-
stood. The fusion takes place under tre men dous pres sures and tem per a tures at the 
cen ter of the Sun. One of the by-prod ucts of this fusion pro cess is neu tri nos. neu-
tri nos are rather like elec trons, but they have no elec tri cal charge. They travel near 
the speed of light, and at that time were thought to have no mass. They pass right 
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through ‘solid objects’ like the Earth. About 50 tril lion of them go through your 
body every sec ond. Since they go right though every thing with out inter act ing, they 
are very dif fi cult to detect. The first attempt to detect those com ing from the Sun 
was made by Ray mond Davis and John Bah call, who made an obser va tory con-
sist ing of detec tors and a 100,000 gal lon tank of clean ing fluid (car bon tet ra chlo-
ride, CCl4) at a depth of 4,800 ft in the Homes take Mine in lead, South Dakota. 
If a neu trino col lides with a chlo rine atom in the clean ing fluid, it will pro duce a 
radio ac tive atom of argon, and that can be col lected by bub bling helium through 
the clean ing fluid, and mea sured. The exper i ment was in oper a tion from 1970 to 
1994. They were able to detect neu tri nos, but only 1/3 as many as should be com-
ing from the Sun. The gen eral con clu sion of the sci en tific com mu nity at the time 
was that they had made a mis take in their cal cu la tions some where. nobody could 
find the mis take. Big ger, bet ter detec tors were built in Japan, the Soviet union, 
and Italy. Same result. After the results were con firmed by the Jap a nese, Davis and 
Ma sa to shi Kos hi ba received a nobel Prize in 2002.

In the 1980s spec u la tion rose that maybe the switch that turns the fusion reac-
tion in the Sun on was being turned off. At that point I called my ora cle for such 
eso teric mat ters, Cesare Emil i ani. Cesare was, of course, inti mately famil iar with 
the exper i ments. The con ver sa tion went some thing like this:”Cesare I read that the 
neu trino flux from the Sun is only 1/3 what is should be. Are we likely to wake up 
one morn ing and find out it has gone black? And why isn’t there already panic in 
the streets?” “First, there is no panic in the streets because nobody reads the sci-
en tific lit er a ture. Sec ond, I sup pose it is pos si ble the fusion fur nace might oscil-
late, going on and off as they are sug gest ing, but we’ll never know.” “Why not?” 
“Because the pho tons which carry the energy from Sun to Earth are cre ated in 
the inte rior of the Sun, but it takes a long time for them to work their way to the 
sur face, sev eral mil lion years. They all go by dif fer ent routes, so unless the oscil-
la tions of the solar fusion machine were on a time scale of mil lions of years we 
wouldn’t know. Once the pho tons get to the sur face, the flight time to Earth is only 
about 8 min.” And then Cesare said some thing quite pro found. “If there were sig-
nifi  cant vari a tions in the output of the Sun we would know it from the geo logic 
record”.

Cos mol o gists have sug gested many cos mic events that might destroy life on 
Earth, such as a super nova explod ing in our vicin ity. Yet the geo logic record indi-
cates that none of these has hap pened. There is good evi dence for a few aster oids 
hav ing col lided with Earth caus ing major extinc tions, but most changes in life on 
Earth seem to be ‘home grown.’ They have been caused by the evo lu tion of new 
life forms that changed the way the bio sphere oper ates or by changes in the dis tri-
bu tion of land and sea in response to plate tec ton ics. Earth has not expe ri enced any 
eso teric cos mic catas tro phes for at least the last half bil lion years.

The solar neu trino prob lem was solved in 2002 in an unex pected way. In the 
1970 and 1980s it was thought neu tri nos had no mass, but some phys i cists began 
to sus pect they might have a very small mass. There are three kinds of neu trino 
(phys i cists call them ‘fla vors’): elec tron, tau and muon. As long as they were 
mass less, they could not change from one to another. Then, when it was proven 

13.4 THE SOlAR nEuTRInO PROBlEM
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that they have mass, it was evi dent that they could oscil late between fla vors.  
The early detec tors were only sen si tive to tau and muon neu tri nos. Elec tron neu tri-
nos weren’t sup posed to be there. When all three types could be detected, the flux 
from the Sun is what solar phys i cists had expected. We no longer need to worry; 
the Sun is sta ble but the neu tri nos are not.

13.5 the ultrA vi o let rADi A tion

We knew very little about the ultra vi o let radi a tion from the Sun until recently. It 
is almost entirely absorbed in the upper part if the atmo sphere. How ever, sat el lites 
have shown that it is more intense and var i able than had been thought. Although 
the fluc tu a tions of vis i ble light inten sity dur ing the sun spot cycle are very small, 
that of the ultra vi o let radi a tion may change by as much as 50 %. This should 
mostly be absorbed by ozone in the lower strato sphere. In prin ci pal that should 
enhance the strat i fi ca tion at the base of the strato sphere and make the dif fer en ti a-
tion between the strato sphere and tro po sphere more dis tinct. But the effect on the 
sur face tem per a tures, weather or cli mate has not been detected with any cer tainty.

13.6 Cos miC rAys

You may recall from Chap. 8 that in 1902 Arthur Ken nel ly and Oli ver Heav i side 
inde pen dently pre dicted that at the top of the atmo sphere there was an elec tri cally 
con duct ing layer of ion ized air that could reflect radio waves allow ing them to 
travel beyond the hori zon. They thought the radio waves were being reflected from 
this ion ized layer back down to the sea sur face, which would then reflect them back 
up again—essen tially form ing a wave guide for elec tro mag netic waves in the short 
wave radio range (∼3–30 MHZ). The actual exis tence of this layer was finally 
dem on strated by English phys i cist Edward Apple ton in 1924. It has been shown to 
be the result of ion i za tion of oxy gen mol e cules by ultra vi o let light from the Sun, 
releas ing free elec trons. The air is so rar i fied that the elec trons do not imme di ately 
find an ion to com bine with. Because the phe nom e non depends on ultra vi o let rays 
of the Sun, the inten sity of the ion o spheric reflec tion var ied between day and night, 
with the sea sons, with the sun spot cycle, and with solar flares.

But dur ing the first decade of the 20th cen tury it was dis cov ered that elec tri-
cal phe nom ena were not restricted to the outer regions of the atmo sphere. It was 
assumed that the elec tric ity in the air at ground level was caused by the radio ac-
tiv ity (the ‘β-rays’) dis cov ered by Henri Bec que rel in 1896, and must come from 
min er als in the ground. In 1909, The odor Wulf (1868–1946), a ger man phys i cist 
and Jesuit priest was inves ti gat ing elec tric ity in the air. He had built a sen si tive 
elec trom e ter, a device which could detect ‘elec tric ity’—ion ized mol e cules or free 
elec trons in air. He used a her met i cally sealed bot tle, so that detected elec tric ity 
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could come only from radi a tion from outside the bot tle inter act ing with the air 
inside. To do this he made care ful mea sure ments at the base and top of the tall est 
struc ture in the world at the time, the Eif fel Tower in Paris built in 1889. He was 
star tled to find that the inten sity of the elec tri cal sig nal in the air in the bot tle at the 
top of the tower was greater than at the bot tom. Ini tially his work was largely dis-
counted by the sci en tific com mu nity, but oth ers made the same sorts of mea sure-
ments from bal loons. Their results were the same. The elec tric ity in the air was 
increas ing upwards. But the den sity of the air in the lower part of the atmo sphere 
is so great that ions and elec trons can only exist for an instant. They could not 
be dif fus ing down from the top of the atmo sphere. Some thing must be gen er at ing 
them in situ, and it wasn’t radi a tion from the ground. The ques tion was: could this 
effect be caused by radi a tion from the Sun?

One of the first to test Wulf’s dis cov ery by tak ing elec trom e ters up in a bal loon 
was vic tor Hess (1883–1964; Fig. 13.8). In 1912 he took three of the devices on 
seven bal loon flights to an alti tude of 5,300 m (∼17,400 ft.). The mea sure ments 
indi cated an increase of elec tri cal activ ity by a fac tor of four. On April 17, 1912, 
he made use of the partial solar eclipse over Europe. The Moon had cov ered most 
of the Sun’s disc, but the ‘radi a tion’ detected did not decrease. He reported “the 
results of my obser va tion are best explained by the assump tion that a radi a tion 
of very great penetrating power enters our atmo sphere from above.” The ‘radi a-
tion’ energy was not com ing from the Sun but from outer space. Hess received the 
nobel Prize in Phys ics in 1936.

The idea was that this elec tri cal activ ity was being induced by some unknown 
form of elec tro mag netic radi a tion. One of those espe cially inter ested in this radi a-
tion was Rob ert Andrews Mil lik en (1868–1953). From its found ing in 1921–1945 

Fig. 13.8  vic tor Hess 
pre par ing to go aloft in his 
instru mented bal loon in 1912. 
He proved that ion iz ing radi-
a tion was com ing from outer 
space, not from the ground

13.6 COSMIC RAYS
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he was pres i dent of the Cal i for nia Insti tute of Tech nol ogy (bet ter known as  
Cal Tech). He became con vinced that the radi a tion was an unknown part of the 
elec tro mag netic spec trum and in 1932 coined the term ‘cos mic rays.’ He was 
highly reli gious, and thought his cos mic ray pho tons were the “birth cries” of new 
atoms con tin u ally being cre ated by god to coun ter act entropy and pre vent the heat 
death of the uni verse.

On the other hand, Arthur Comp ton (1892–1962) at Wash ing ton uni ver sity in St. 
louis believed that the ‘cos mic rays’ were actu ally highly ener getic par ti cles. Comp-
ton also had a philo soph i cal bent, and applied quan tum the ory to human activ ity.

A set of known phys i cal con di tions is not ade quate to spec ify pre cisely what a forth com-
ing event will be. These con di tions, inso far as they can be known, define instead a range 
of pos si ble events from among which some par tic u lar event will occur. When one exer-
cises free dom, by his act of choice he is him self add ing a fac tor not sup plied by the phys-
i cal con di tions and is thus him self deter min ing what will occur. That he does so is known 
only to the per son him self. From the outside one can see in his act only the work ing of 
phys i cal law. It is the inner knowl edge that he is in fact doing what he intends to do that 
tells the actor him self that he is free. (From “Sci ence and Man’s Free dom”, in The Cos-
mos of Arthur Holly Comp ton, 1967, Alfred A. Knopf, new York, p. 115).

In the first half of the 20th cen tury, the inves ti ga tion of cos mic rays depended 
largely on a device that revealed the pres ence of mov ing charged par ti cles, the 
Wil son cloud cham ber. Charles Thom son Rees Wil son (1869–1959) was a Scot tish 
phys i cist. In 1894 he was inves ti gat ing the for ma tion of clouds and mist on Ben 
nevis, the high est moun tain in Scot land, when he expe ri enced the phe nom e non 
known as the Broc ken spec ter. The Broc ken itself is an eas ily acces si ble sum mit in 
the Harz Moun tains of ger many where the ‘spec ter’ is often observed. The spec ter 
is a mag ni fied image of the observer’s shadow on the mist, sur rounded by a halo 
of light. A black and white ver sion of a recent photo of the Broc ken spec ter on 
Ben nevis is shown in Fig. 13.9.

Wil son began to exper i ment with con den sa tion drop lets and dis cov ered that 
ions could serve as nuclei for their for ma tion. By 1911 he had devised a ‘cloud 
cham ber’ in which water sat u rated air could be made to con dense into tiny drop-
lets by sud denly cool ing the air by expan sion by means of a mem brane. By the 
1920s his device had been improved and was being used to trace the tracks of  
ion i za tion left by α par ti cles (helium nuclei) and β rays (elec trons). The two could 
eas ily be dis tin guished because the tracks of the α par ti cles are short and broad, 
and the β ray tracks are long and thin. Fur ther more, in a mag netic field the paths 
curve in oppo site direc tions. It was soon dis cov ered that the cloud cham ber could 
also detect cos mic rays.

Then in 1932, Carl David Ander son (1905–1991), work ing in Mil li ken’s lab-
o ra tory at Cal Tech pho to graphed a long thin track that went the wrong way. He 
had dis cov ered the pos i tron that Paul Di rac, 4 years ear lier, had pos tu lated must 
exist. Di rac’s hypo thet i cal anti mat ter was real. Ander son received the nobel Prize 
in Phys ics for 1936 for his dis cov ery. The pro duc tion and theft of anti mat ter for 
nefar i ous pur poses is the topic of Dan Brown’s book and the film Angels and 
Demons.
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In 1934, things got more com pli cated. Bruno Rossi (1905–1993) at the uni ver-
sity of Pad ua, Italy, was work ing on a study to doc u ment the ‘east–west effect.’ It 
had been dis cov ered that more cos mic ray par ti cles come from the west than the 
east. It was being rec og nized that this is due to deflec tion by the Earth’s mag netic 
field, which rotates with the planet. It also means that the incom ing par ti cles have 
a positive elec tri cal charge. But Rossi noted some thing quite new: two widely sep-
a rated gei ger coun ters recorded a simul ta neous event.

Pierre vic tor Auger (1899–1993; Fig. 13.10) was a French phys i cist inter ested 
in cos mic rays. He had set up high-alti tude obser va to ries in the Alps, and in 1938 
two detec tors sev eral meters apart recorded the arrival of high energy arti cles at 
exactly the same time. Along with Rossi’s obser va tions, this was the dis cov ery of 
‘air show ers’ of ele men tary par ti cles. Auger con cluded that air show ers were the 
result of a sin gle event, col li sion of a high energy par ti cle with atoms in the upper 
atmo sphere result ing in a down ward cas cade of less ener getic par ti cles. He esti-
mated that the energy of the incom ing par ti cle that could cre ate large air show ers 
must be at least 1015 elec tron volts (ev).

gamma rays, the most ener getic part of the elec tro mag netic spec trum, have 
ener gies of the order of 105–106 ev. The cos mic ray par ti cles reach ing Earth’s out-
er most atmo sphere and caus ing air show ers are a tril lion times more ener getic than 
gamma rays.

At the uni ver sity in Kyoto, Japan, Hide ki Yuk a wa (1907–1981; Fig. 13.11) was  
wor ry ing about why the pro tons in the atomic nucleus, all packed tightly together, 
but all hav ing a positive elec tri cal charge, didn’t repel each other suf fi ciently to 
fly apart. In 1935 he pro posed that there was a force, now known as the ‘strong 
nuclear force’ that held them together. The strong nuclear force only oper ated over 

Fig. 13.9  The Broc ken spec ter on Ben nevis, from a pho to graph taken by the Knight Fam ily of 
Ireland in 2009 and included in Scott Ram sey’s Trav elB log ‘Edge of Brit ain’

13.6 COSMIC RAYS
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very short dis tances, the size of an atomic nucleus, so it obvi ously wasn’t some 
form of elec tro mag netic radi a tion. He pro posed that yet-to-be-dis cov ered par ti cles, 
which he called ‘me sons,’ were the glue that car ried this force and held the pro tons 
together. He pre dicted that the par ti cles would have a mass of about 100 Mev.

Ele men tary par ti cle masses are often given in terms of energy, elec tron volts 
(ev). You can con vert this to some thing more famil iar by remem ber ing Ein stein’s 

Fig. 13.10  Pierre Auger 
(1899–1993). The French 
phys i cist who began the 
sys tem atic inves ti ga tion of 
cos mic ray air show ers

Fig. 13.11  Hide ki Yuk a wa 
(1907–1981). In 1935 he 
pre dicted the exis tence of 
me sons. They would not be 
found until 1947. He received 
the nobel Prize in Phys ics in 
1949 for his pre dic tion
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famous equa tion e = mc2. That can be rear ranged as m = e/c2. In SI units that 
becomes kg = J/(m/s)2. If you go back to Chap. 2 you will find that the J stands 
for joules, and a joule is a new ton meter or sim ple J = kg m2/s2. now the equa-
tion becomes, in SI units 

or simply kg = kg, which is obviously true. Isn’t math wonderful. The reason par-
ticle physicists use ev or Mev (=106 ev) or gev (=109 ev) for mass is that it 
saves writing out a complicated number which turns out to be exceedingly small, 
having negative exponents. Remember that 1 electron volt = 1.60217646 × 10–

19 J (that is its energy), and the speed of light is 299, 792, 458 m/s. It was becom-
ing clear that there was a lot more to learn about the world of very small particles. 
The use of ev for mass just makes it a lot easier to make comparisons.
When phys i cists were just begin ning to feel com fort able with the idea of anti mat-
ter, a new ele men tary par ti cle was dis cov ered in the Cal Tech cloud cham ber. In 
1936 Carl Ander son and Seth ned der ma yer (1907–1988) found the track of a par-
ti cle that curved in the same direc tion as an elec tron but made a wider arc, indi-
cat ing it was much heavier. It had a mass of 106 Mev, and they thought it was 
Yuk a wa’s meson. They named it the ‘mes o tron.’ It seemed so improb a ble that 
atomic phys i cist Isi dor Isaac Rabi at Colum bia uni ver sity made the famous com-
ment: “Who ordered that?”

When it was later dis cov ered that it was not the par ti cle Yuk a wa had pre-
dicted but a wholly new ani mal it was renamed ‘muon,’. A muon has a very short 
lifetime, about 2 micro sec onds (2.197 × 10−6 s), where upon it decays into an 
elec tron and a cou ple of other things, that later turned out to be neu tri nos. The 
short-lived mu ons were evi dently being pro duced by ener getic incom ing par ti cles 
still called cos mic rays.

As dis cussed in the last chap ter, the period from the late 1930s until the end 
of World War II was a time when most phys i cists were pre oc cu pied in the race 
to develop mil i tary weap onry. Basic research on sub atomic par ti cles and cos mic 
rays lan guished, but many perhaps unin ten tional dis cov er ies were made any way. 
Table 13.1 sum ma rizes what was known about atoms and sub atomic par ti cles in 

kg =

kg(m2/s2)

(m2/s2)

table 13.1  The ele men tary par ti cles known in 1939. Some had been pos tu lated and acquired 
names before they were actu ally found and doc u mented.

Par ti cle Elec tri cal charge  
(e = 1.602 × 1019 C)

Mass  
(gev = 1.8610 × 10−27 kg)

Year  
dis cov ered, named

e = elec tron −1 0.0005 1897, 1891
β+ or e+ = pos i tron +1 0.0005 1932, 1928
μ = muon −1 0.106 1936
p = pro ton +1 0.938 1919
n = neu tron 0 0.940 1932
γ = pho ton 0 0 1901, 1905, 1926

The two discovery dates for the photon refer to Max Planck’s ‘energy quanta’, and Albert Ein-
stein’s more specific ‘light quanta’

13.6 COSMIC RAYS
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1939. This is what I learned about the world of par ti cle phys ics when I was in high 
school at St. Mark’s in Dal las in the late 1940s. I had an excel lent teacher, “Doc 
nel son” who kept up on pro gress in phys ics, so I even heard about the pos i tron, 
although the idea of anti mat ter was really con sid ered a fan tasy world.

13.7 A DiGres sion into the WorlD  
oF PAr ti Cle Phys iCs

After WWII bet ter detec tors and tech nol ogy for deter min ing the energy of cos mic 
rays were devel oped. Par ti cle accel er a tors, called ‘atom smash ers’ at the time, with 
ever increas ing capa bil i ties allowed dis cov ery of a pleth ora of sub atomic par ti cles. 
Par ti cle accel er a tors had been around since the lat ter part of the 19th cen tury and 
by the 1950s there was one in almost every home in the uS. The ven er a ble cath-
ode ray tube is a par ti cle accel er a tor, accel er at ing elec trons. Your old bulky Tv set 
was a par ti cle accel er a tor. But big accel er a tors did not exist before the mid-1950s. 
Then the tech nol ogy devel oped for accel er at ing elec trons and pro tons to near the 
speed of light. When they hit some thing going at that speed they can blow it apart 
into even tinier par ti cles. Today there are more than 25 sub atomic objects in what 
phys i cists refer to as the ‘par ti cle zoo.’ Some were dis cov ered dur ing cos mic ray 
stud ies, some oth ers were dis cov ered in par ti cle accel er a tor exper i ments and then 
noticed in cos mic ray detec tors.

Before WWII the sci ence of sub atomic par ti cles described them in terms of 
clas sic con cepts, like mass and energy, albeit in the quan tized form. Then ‘spin’ 
was added. Since the mid dle of the last cen tury it has become evi dent that par ti-
cles can also dif fer in other ways. Phys i cists have cho sen a fan ci ful ter mi nol ogy 
to describe these dif fer ences. Par ti cles may have ‘strange ness,’ ‘charm,’ ‘fla vors,’ 
‘col ors’ (not the kind of col ors we know), and so on. In this sec tion I am only 
going to intro duce those mem bers of the par ti cle zoo that are rel e vant to our dis-
cus sion of cli mate and cli mate his tory, so you will miss the full fla vor of mod ern 
par ti cle phys ics. Pun intended.

I men tioned the use of cloud cham bers in cos mic ray stud ies, but there was 
another, even sim pler tech nol ogy that was very use ful. gel a tin-cov ered pho to-
graphic plates were set out in light-tight hold ers on moun tain peaks. The Pic du 
Midi de Big orre in the Py re nees and the Cha cal ta ya in the Andes were the major 
sites. After some days or weeks, the plates were recov ered and devel oped. Cos mic 
rays had pro duced tracks on the plates. You can guess that by set ting out the plate 
in a mag netic field, the par ti cle tracks could be made to curve and indi cate the par-
ti cle’s elec tri cal charge.

In 1947 Cecil Pow ell (1903–1969; Fig. 13.12) and his col leagues at the uni-
ver sity of Bris tol, uK, reported on the tracks of new par ti cles found in the pho-
to graphic emul sion that had been placed at the Jungf rauj och in the Ber nese Alps 
in Swit zer land. The Jungf rauj och is reached rather con ve niently by a cog rail way 
inside the moun tain. These new par ti cles were the me sons Yak u da had pre dicted, 
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and were given the name ‘pion,’ des ig nated by the sym bol π. It turns out that there 
are three kinds of pion, with positive, neg a tive and zero elec tri cal charges: π+, 
π−, and π0. Actu ally there are five kinds of pions, because the π+ and π− have 
anti par ti cles. Hide ki Yuk a wa received the nobel Prize in Phys ics in 1949 for his 
pre dic tion, and Cecil Pow ell got the Prize in 1950 for his devel op ment of the pho-
to graphic tech nique that revealed the exis tence of pions.

A cou ple of months after the dis cov ery of pions, another par ti cle was dis cov-
ered in cloud cham ber pho to graphs taken at Man ches ter uni ver sity. george Dixon 
Roches ter and his post doc toral assis tant Clif ford Charles But ler found a new 
par ti cle. They called it a ‘kaon’ (K). Ka ons have a new quan tum prop erty called 
‘strange ness.’ Strange ness has to do with the way the par ti cles decay. It turns out 
that there are six kinds of kaon, includ ing the anti par ti cles. Roches ter and But ler 
never received a nobel Prize for what is con sid ered one of the most impor tant dis-
cov er ies in par ti cle phys ics.

One par tic u larly impor tant set of ele men tary par ti cles is neu tri nos. In 1930 
Wolf gang Pa u li had noted that the laws of con ser va tion of energy, momen tum, 
and angu lar momen tum are vio lated in the β decay of radio ac tive ele ments. He 
pro posed that there was an unknown par ti cle involved. He called it a neu tron, 
but in 1932 James Chad wick used that name for the neu trally charged par ti cle in 
atomic nuclei. In 1933 En ric o Fermi renamed Pa u li’s ‘neu tron.’ It became the still  
hypo thet i cal ‘neu trino’ empha siz ing its small size. In 1956, at the Savan nah River 
Research Cen ter in South Car o lina, Fred er ick Re ines (1918–1998) and Clyde 

Fig. 13.12  Cecil Pow ell 
(1903–1969). leader of the 
team that dis cov ered pions

13.7 A DIgRESSIOn InTO THE WORlD OF PARTIClE PHYSICS
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Cowan (1919–1974) finally found the neu trino, the par ti cle that had the energy 
miss ing in β decay. Small won der it wasn’t detected ear lier. It has no elec tri cal 
charge, and a mass so small it has not yet been deter mined, although esti mates 
indi cate that it is a very, very small frac tion of an ev. It also has a ‘weak inter-
ac tion’ with other par ti cles; it is as though it does not know any thing else is out 
there, and passes right through objects like planet Earth as though they weren’t 
there.

Since WWII, cos mic ray observ ing devices have pro gressed from cloud cham-
bers that fit on a table top, to pho to graphic plates on moun tain tops, to sat el lites, 
to the Auger Cos mic Ray Obser va to ries—arrays of obser va tion and data col lec-
tion devices spread over a 35 × 35 km (21 × 21 mile) square area. The South ern 
Hemi sphere Auger Obser va tory, located on the Pampa Ama ril la of Argen tina, has 
been oper a tional since 2004, and the north ern Hemi sphere Obser va tory is planned 
for con struc tion soon, prob a bly in Col o rado. The Auger obser va to ries are designed 
to inves ti gate the less fre quent high-energy cos mic ray show ers.

We now know that beyond Earth’s atmo sphere the incom ing par ti cles are about 
89 % pro tons (hydro gen nuclei), 10 % alpha par ti cles (helium nuclei), and 1 % 
nuclei of heavier ele ments. That is a rep re sen ta tive sam pling of the abun dance 
of ele ments in the uni verse. But a lot hap pens as they approach our planet and 
encoun ter the atmo sphere.

If you feel bewil dered by all these strange par ti cles with odd names you may 
be com forted to learn that you are not alone. In 1954, 10 days before his death, 
En ric o Fermi said “If I could remem ber the names of all these par ti cles, I’d be a 
bot a nist.”

13.8 hoW Cos miC rAys inter ACt With  
eArth’s Atmo sPhere

Sum ma riz ing the above, ‘cos mic rays’ are not a form of elec tro mag netic radi a tion, 
but are highly ener getic par ti cles, most com ing from outer space and oth ers com-
ing directly from the Sun. They are dif fer ent from the pho tons of elec tro mag netic 
radi a tion because they have mass. Hav ing mass, they can not travel at the speed of 
light. The most com mon of these cos mic ray par ti cles are sin gle pro tons (hydro-
gen nuclei) and α par ti cles (helium nuclei). The indi vid ual par ti cles dif fer in their 
speed, and thus in their energy. Fig ure 13.13 is a com pi la tion of data on the fre-
quency of par ti cles hav ing dif fer ent ener gies, based on data from obser va tions at 
the ground.

You will note that the ener gies for cos mic rays shown in the lower part of 
Fig. 13.13 are all much higher than any thing in the elec tro mag netic spec trum 
shown in the upper part of the dia gram. What is impor tant is the num ber of these 
highly ener getic cos mic ray par ti cles pass ing through a given area in a given 
length of time.
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Because of their high ener gies, cos mic rays can cause ‘soft errors’ in com put-
ers. The flux of cos mic rays depends on alti tude and loca tion. In new York City, at 
sea level, the flux is approx i mately 140,000 neu trons per square meter (= ~13,000 
per square foot) per hour. near the Earth’s sur face the flux increases by a fac tor of 
about 2.2 for every 1,000 m (1.3 for every 1,000 ft) increase in alti tude above sea 
level. Com put ers oper ated on the tops of moun tains have an order of mag ni tude 
higher rate of soft errors com pared to those used at sea level. The rate of upsets in 
air craft may be more than 300 times the sea level upset rate.

Sun spot activ ity decreases the rate of cos mic-ray soft errors in com put ers. 
This is because the sun pro duces few cos mic ray par ti cles with the ener gies above 
1 gev required to pen e trate Earth’s upper atmo sphere and cre ate par ti cle show ers. 
Remem ber that before they can reach Earth, cos mic rays must con tend with the 
solar wind. The ‘solar wind,’ the gen eral flux of par ti cles from the Sun’s corona, 
changes in strength with solar activ ity. It can deflect cos mic rays com ing from 
sources outside the solar sys tem. As they approach our planet cos mic ray par ti-
cles also encoun ter the Earth’s mag netic field which can deflect those that carry 
an elec tri cal charge. The increase in the solar wind dur ing an active sun period 
can reshape the Earth’s mag netic field pro vid ing some addi tional shield ing against 
higher energy cos mic rays and result ing in a decrease in the num ber of par ti-
cles cre at ing show ers. How ever, the sun spot cycle effect is rel a tively small. It is 
thought to mod u late the ener getic neu tron flux in new York City by about ±7 %.

nev er the less, many of these cos mic ray par ti cles reach the out er most lev-
els of the atmo sphere where they col lide with the mol e cules of air and result in a 
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Fig. 13.13  Com par i son of the ener gies and wave lengths of elec tro mag netic radi a tion and cos-
mic ray par ti cles (bold ital ics). The fluxes for cos mic rays par ti cles are at the Earth’s sur face. The 
star is for the most ener getic par ti cle known, the Oh-My-god par ti cle observed on the even ing 
of 15 Octo ber 1991 over Dug way Prov ing ground, utah. Its energy is esti mated to have been to 
be approx i mately 3 × 1020 ev. That is a kinetic energy equal to that of a base ball (142 g or 5 oz) 
trav el ing at 100 km/h (60 mph). You and your com puter wouldn’t want to get in its way

13.8 HOW COSMIC RAYS InTERACT WITH EARTH’S ATMOSPHERE
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cas cade of sec ond ary par ti cles down to lower lev els of the atmo sphere, as shown 
in Fig. 13.14.

Although only one is shown in Fig. 13.14, many of these par ti cles pro duced 
through col li sions are ther mal neu trons. A ther mal neu tron is a free neu tron with 
a kinetic energy of about 4.0 × 10−21 J at room tem per a ture. It has a char ac ter is-
tic speed of about 2.2 km/s. This is the same speed as the mol e cules of air near the 
Earth’s sur face. The name ‘ther mal’ comes from the neu tron’s energy being the 
same as the room tem per a ture gas or other mate rial they are per me at ing. neu trons 
gen er ated from cos mic rays arrive at this energy level after ten to twenty col li sions 
with atomic nuclei, pro vided that they are not absorbed.

Inci den tally, your area, when stand ing, is less than a half square meter, but that 
still means that a par ti cle with an energy of 1010 ev passes through you every sec-
ond. But don’t worry, an elec tron volt is a very small charge and any way, most of 
these par ti cles don’t inter act with any thing we are made of. But a few do, and your 
brain is not totally unlike a com puter. The next time you for get where you left 
your glasses or your wife’s birth day you can blame it on a shower of cos mic rays.

The air shower pro duces bil lions of these exotic par ti cles. Most of them have life-
times of micro sec onds. The shower forms a cone a few degrees wide down stream 
from the original direc tion of the incom ing par ti cle. The incom ing par ti cle can come 
from any where in the sky; only a few come in from the zenith. The area cov ered by 
the shower as it reaches the ground can be quite var i able depend ing on the angle of 
inci dence of the original cos mic ray par ti cle. It is typ i cally about 16 km (10 miles) 
across. Whether such show ers could have any sig nifi  cant effect on cli mate is uncer-
tain, but it is thought that dur ing tur bu lent storms when elec tric ity is accu mu lat ing 
in the air, lightning may be trig gered by the air show ers from ener getic cos mic rays.

Fig. 13.14  A cos mic ray air 
shower of par ti cles gen er ated 
by the col li sion of a fast-
mov ing high energy pro ton 
(p) com ing from outer space 
with a dia tomic air mol e-
cule. The prod ucts include 
both par ti cles and anti mat-
ter par ti cles: ka ons (K+ is 
shown), pions (π+. π−, π0), 
mu ons (μ+, μ−), neu tri nos 
and an tineu tri nos (νμ, νμ), 
elec trons (e−), pos i trons 
(e+), gamma rays (γ) and 
neu trons (n)

p

o

air molecule
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13.9 CAr bon-14

The neu trons pro duced in the original and subsequent col li sions lose kinetic energy 
(speed) through subsequent col li sions as the air becomes denser. They become 
slower ‘ther mal neu trons’, trav el ing at about 2 km/s (=1.2 mi/s). When one of 
these ther mal neu trons col lides squarely with one of the atoms mak ing up a nitro-
gen gas mol e cule, some thing very dra matic can hap pen. The com mon nitro gen 
atom (14n) is sta ble. It has 7 pro tons and 7 neu trons in its nucleus. A direct hit by 
a ther mal neu tron can knock a pro ton out of the nitro gen nucleus and replace it.  
The atom now has 6 pro tons and 8 neu trons in the nucleus and is 14C, car bon-14. 
There are two sta ble iso topes of car bon, 12C (98.9 %) and 13C (1.1 %), and to these 
the col li sion has added a rare unsta ble iso tope, 14C. The sole source of this unsta ble 
iso tope 14C is its cre a tion from nitro gen (14n) by col li sions with ther mal neu trons. 
The 14C soon com bines with oxy gen to make a spe cial radio ac tive form of CO2, 
add ing a min ute amount to the con cen tra tion of CO2 as a trace gas in the atmo-
sphere. Car bon-14 has a half life of about 5,730 years; through β-decay it becomes 
14n again. But as car bon diox ide, it behaves like every other CO2 mol e cule and is 
soon taken up by plants through pho to syn the sis and incor po rated into plant tis sue. 
This enables us to date wood and other plant prod ucts that are not too old.

Car bon-14 was dis cov ered in 1940 by Mar tin Ka men and Sam Ru ben at the 
uni ver sity of Cal i for nia’s Radi a tion lab o ra tory in Berke ley. How ever, devel op-
ment of the tech nol ogy to use it for dat ing did not occur until after World War 
II. About 1949 Wil lard libby (1908–1980; Fig. 13.15 left), work ing in Fermi’s 
Insti tute for nuclear Stud ies in Chi cago, fig ured out a sim ple way to do it. If you 
knew how much car bon was in the sam ple, and counted the num ber of beta par ti-
cles emit ted from the sam ple, and you also knew how much car bon was in the air 
today (as CO2), and counted the num ber of beta par ti cles emit ted by an air sam ple, 
you could deter mine the age of the sam ple. Dat ing of sam ples of wood and other 
organic mat ter from Holo cene and late gla cial depos its began.

When 14C was intro duced as a means of dat ing it was assumed that its rate of 
pro duc tion in the upper atmo sphere by cos mic rays was con stant over time. How-
ever, even as the first 14C dates were pub lished in the late 1940s it was rec og nized 
that some thing was wrong.

Hans Su ess (1909–1993; Fig. 13.15 right) was an Aus trian phys i cal chem ist 
and nuclear phys i cist who was also work ing in Fermi’s Insti tute. Inci den tally, he 
was the grand son of Ed u ard Su ess, the vien nese geol o gist who rec og nized that 
the Alps had been formed in a col li sion between Africa and Europe, antic ipat ing 
We gen er’s hypoth e sis of con ti nen tal drift and our mod ern con cept of plate tec ton-
ics. Hans Su ess rec og nized that some of the 14C dates on Egyp tian arti facts did not 
cor re spond to cal en dar dates. Either the Egyp tol o gists’ dates were wrong, or the 
rate of 14C pro duc tion in the atmo sphere was not con stant.

In 1955, he saw another prob lem in 14C dat ing. The burn ing of fos sil fuels 
since the indus trial rev o lu tion had added CO2 to the atmo sphere, and the C in this 
CO2 was 98.9 % 12C, ‘dead car bon.’ In other words, the atmo sphere was already 

13.9 CARBOn-14
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con tam i nated with fos sil fuel car bon, and was dif fer ent from the pre-indus trial 
atmo sphere. The original 14C had been diluted by fos sil fuel 12C. To date sam ples 
more than a cen tury old, a cor rec tion had to be made to remove the effect of the 
added ‘dead car bon.’ This cor rec tion became known as the ‘Su ess Effect.’

Remem ber that in 1958 Eugene Parker, also at the uni ver sity of Chi cago, had 
noted that the inten sity of cos mic radi a tion var ied with the sun spot cycle. The 
impli ca tion was that the rate of 14C pro duc tion in the atmo sphere might also have 
changed with the sun spot cycle and sun spot inten sity.

To solve this prob lem the research ers in the Fermi lab turned to tree rings. 
They had been exten sively stud ied by Andrew El li cott Dou glass (1867–1962),  
bet ter known as A. E. Dou glass, an astron o mer at the uni ver sity of Ari zona, 
where he had founded the famous lab o ra tory of Tree-Ring Research. Dou glass’s 
goal had been to inves ti gate the cycles of sun spot activ ity which he thought 
would affect cli mate and be recorded by tree-ring growth pat terns. Those results 
were ambig u ous, but the col lec tion of tree rings at the uni ver sity of Ari zona has 
become an inter na tional sci en tific resource.

By count ing the rings, one could know the age of the wood pre cisely. Then, 
by mea sur ing the ratio of 14C to the sta ble iso tope 12C in the wood, one could 
deter mine whether there was too much or too little com pared to the ratio of 14C in 
wood formed today or whether the wood formed before man’s large-scale burn ing 

Fig. 13.15  Left, Willard Frank libby (1908–1980). He introduced carbon-14 dating. Right, 
Hans Suess (1909–1993). He found out what was wrong with carbon-14 dating and devised 
methods for making the necessary corrections. With Roger Revelle, Hans called attention to the 
great uncontrolled global experiment on which humanity had embarked
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of fos sil fuels intro duced addi tional amounts of 12C into the sys tem, the Su ess 
Effect. By com par ing how much 14C should be pres ent with how much is pres ent 
one can pro duce a ‘cor rected’ 14C age scale. You might think that this would be 
lim ited to rel a tively young ages, but in fact there are trees in the Rocky Moun tains 
that are almost thousands of years old. until recently, the old est living tree was 
thought to be a Bris tle cone Pine in the White Moun tains on the bor der between 
Cal i for nia and nevada. Its age—4,767 years. Recently, an even older tree, sup pos-
edly 9,500 years old, has been found in Scan di na via. There are also logs that are 
even older. Recently, oak logs bur ied in bogs in Europe have been used to carry 
the record back much fur ther, well into the time of the degla ci a tion. In the lit er-
a ture there are tables for con vert ing the appar ent age given by mea sur ing the 14C 
to a cal en dar year age. This is an ongo ing effort, refine ments of the 14C scale are 
contin uing, and the 14C-age/true-age tables are reg u larly updated.

We now know that at sun spot max ima, the rate of 14C pro duc tion decreases 
and at min ima it increases. This is due to the vary ing deflec tion of cos mic rays 
by the chang ing inten sity of the solar wind. unfor tu nately, there is a com pli ca-
tion. The num ber of sta ble car bon atoms in the atmo sphere var ies with time as 
part of the global ‘car bon cycle’ which we will dis cuss later. The car bon cycle 
involves uptake of car bon by plants, the release of car bon by decay of organic 
mat ter, cycling of car bon through the ocean, etc. It is a com pli cated set of pro-
cesses. So, unfor tu nately, the change in the rate of 14C is not solely due to solar 
activ ity deflect ing cos mic rays. But the dat ing prob lem is alle vi ated by the direct 
com par i son of 14C age dates with tree ring ages (Fig. 13.16).

In the last two decades, a new tech nique, accel er a tor mass spec trom e try, has 
made it pos si ble to count the num ber of 14C atoms in the sam ple and com pare it 
with the num ber of 12C atoms. The tech nique is costly in both time and expense, 
and there are rel a tively few lab o ra to ries with this capa bil ity. But it makes pos si ble 
the mea sure ment of much smaller quan ti ties of radio iso topes and their decay prod-
ucts. Both precision and accu racy of the mea sure ments has greatly improved. now 
sam ples as old as 60,000 years can be dated.

Fig. 13.16  The Car bon-14 
cal i bra tion. The straight solid 
line is the C-14 age deter-
mined assum ing that the half 
life is 5,730 years and that 
pro duc tion rate is the atmo-
sphere has remained con stant 
with time. The squig gly line 
is the age cal i bra tion obtained 
by using C-14 mea sure-
ment of tree rings and other 
organic mat ter of known age. 
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13.10 beryl lium-10

In the ongo ing search for radio ac tive iso topes for dat ing mate ri als depos ited dur-
ing the last mil lion years, other cos mic ray prod ucts have become use ful. galac-
tic cos mic rays are very highly ener getic par ti cles. They can col lide with atomic 
nuclei of 14n and 16O and sim ply break them apart. This pro cess is called 
spall a tion.

For exam ple, an oxy gen atom, with 8 pro tons and 8 neu trons in the nucleus, 
can be split into a beryl lium (Be) atom with four pro tons and six neu trons in the 
nucleus and some hydro gen, deu te rium, or other small atoms. The 10Be atom 
is unsta ble, but its half life is 1.51 mil lion years, much longer than that of 14C.  
Beryl lium is a light metal and has an affin ity for slightly acidic water, so it is 
imme di ately absorbed into rain wa ter (or snow) and falls to the sur face.

But beryl lium-10 (10Be) can be formed not only in the atmo sphere but even in 
soils and rocks at the Earth’s sur face. very high energy galac tic cos mic rays can 
pen e trate into these denser mate ri als at ground level and cause spall a tion of atoms 
to a depth of about 1 m.

Beryl lium-10 offers not only the pos si bil ity of dat ing ice cores and ocean sed-
i ments, both from areas where than can be no con tam i na tion from soil and rock 
ground cover, but also insight into the his tory of cos mic ray bom bard ment of the 
Earth. Beryl lium-10 formed in soils and rock on ground can even tell us about 
long-term ero sion rates.

now, as with all good things, there is a prob lem. The sta ble iso tope of beryl lium, 
9Be, is in most dust grains in the air, so the amount of dust that set tles out could 
change the appar ent Be con cen tra tion. To get around this prob lem, a group of French 
sci en tists, led by E dou ard Bard, recov ered an ice core from one of the least dusty 
spots on Earth, the South Pole. They used 10Be in the ice core to cal cu late what the 
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Fig. 13.17  Chang ing pro duc tion rates of 14C in the upper atmo sphere over the past mil len nium, 
derived from 10Be con cen tra tions in an ice core from the South Pole. Arrows indi cate sun spot 
min ima indi cated in the detailed youn ger record (since 1700) and the spotty older records. let-
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14C pro duc tion rate over time should have been. This is pos si ble because the half-lives 
of the two iso topes are so dif fer ent. Their results are shown in Fig. 13.17. The arrows 
in Fig. 13.17 mark times of sun spot min ima, when they are very rare for sev eral dec-
ades. These min ima seem to occur about every 200 years, so the next one is expected 
about 2100. The ‘Medi e val Warm Period’ lasted from about 1,000 to 1,400; the ‘little 
Ice Age’ from about 1,500 to 1,900. Of course, one could say that the 200 year peri-
ods in the mid dle of each of these epi sodes were the real ‘warm’ and ‘cool’ times.

In con clu sion, the decadal to cen ten nial to mil len nial changes in solar radi a tion 
do not seem to have a left an unam big u ous global sig nal. The known vari a tions in 
solar lumi nos ity are by them selves capa ble of rais ing or low er ing the plan e tary 
tem per a ture by only about 0.1–0.2 °C. They might pos si bly have been respon si ble 
for the ‘Medi e val Warm Period’ and the ‘little Ice Age’ but they would need to be 
rein forced by some positive feed back mech a nism.

13.11 Cos miC rAys AnD Cli mAte

We have already dis cussed the role cos mic rays play in the pro duc tion of 14C and 
10Be, but there is also a pos si bil ity that they might have a direct influ ence on cli-
mate. In the 1990s a group in Den mark, led by Hen rik Svens mark, a phys i cist at 
the Dan ish national Space Cen ter in Copen ha gen, found that there seemed to be 
a cor re la tion in the inten sity of cos mic rays bom bard ing the Earth and the for ma-
tion of low-level clouds. I remem ber well the day in 1997 when one of my grad u-
ate stu dents in Kiel brought me a copy of Svens mark and Ei gil Friis Chris ten sen’s 
paper Var i a tion in cos mic ray flux and global cloud cov er age—a miss ing link in 
solar-cli mate rela tion ships, which had just appeared. Among other things it was 
sug gested that global warm ing was caused not by increas ing CO2 in the atmo-
sphere, but by a change in the flux of cos mic rays.

The idea is that cos mic rays inter act ing with atoms in the upper atmo sphere 
pro duce ener getic par ti cles such as mu ons, as described above. These then cas-
cade down through the atmo sphere and ion ize (give an elec tri cal charge to) mol-
e cules in the lower part of the atmo sphere. These ion ized mol e cules then serve as 
nuclei for the con den sa tion of water drop lets that ulti mately form clouds. This was 
imme di ately accepted by the press in the 1990s as a cer tain cor re la tion between 
cos mic ray flux and global warm ing

To make a long story short, no one quite under stands how the cas cad ing par-
ti cle flux would influ ence only low level clouds with out affect ing mid- and high-
level clouds. A much more thor ough com par i son of the satellite-gen er ated data 
sets on cloud i ness, pre sented by the nor we gian Mete o ro log i cal Office at the Euro-
pean geo sci ences Meet ing in vienna in 2008, failed to find any con sis tent cor re-
la tions of cloud i ness with cos mic ray fluxes. Also, the cor re la tion with low-level 
cloud i ness dis ap peared after 1994 and doesn’t seem to have come back since.  
Fur ther more, the rela tion between cloud i ness and Earth’s sur face tem per a ture 
remains prob lem atic. As we will dis cuss more exten sively below, clouds reflect 
sun light, and should thereby lower the sur face tem per a ture. But they absorb the 

13.10 BERYllIuM-10
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long infra red radi a tion from Earth’s sur face, and should thereby cause warm ing. 
Every thing depends on the kinds of clouds and where they are.

nev er the less, Hen rik Svens mark remains con vinced that cos mic rays are one of 
the major driv ing forces behind cli mate change, and his 2003 book The Chill ing 
Stars: A New The ory of Cli mate Change has attracted a lot of atten tion.

An old friend, Ján ve iz er, who has also spent time oscil lat ing between insti-
tu tions in north Amer ica and ger many, and nir Sha viv, of the Hebrew uni ver-
sity in Jeru sa lem, thought that long-term changes in the cos mic ray flux might be 
respon si ble for the long-term epi sodes of gla ci a tion that occur on our planet every 
250 mil lion years or so. You know that our Milky Way gal axy looks like a pin-
wheel. What you might not real ize is that the stars, like our Sun, are not stuck 
in one of the arms of the gal axy, but that the arms are waves of com pres sion and 
ra ri fi ca tion mov ing through the field of stars. Some times our Sun is in one of the 
arms; some times it is between arms. The idea is that the cos mic ray flux would 
increase as Earth passes through an arm, caus ing more cloud i ness and global 
warm ing (or cool ing). Other col leagues dem on strated that the evi dence was too 
flimsy to raise this pos si bil ity out of the realm of spec u la tion and that the hypoth e-
sis of green house gas con trol rests on firmer ground.

This is perhaps the place to men tion that some sci en tists in the 1950 and 1960s 
thought that the arms of the gal axy were dust ier than the space in between the 
arms. They sug gested inter stel lar dust might be respon si ble for cool ing the cli-
mate to allow the epi sodes of gla ci a tion in the ancient past. This remains pure 
spec u la tion.

13.12 sum mAry

Our Sun is a var i able star, with sun spots appear ing and dis ap pear ing on a 
roughly 11 year cycle. The Sun radi ates more energy when sun spots are pres ent 
than when they are not. This is because ‘fac u lae,’ bright spots among the dark sun-
spots, more than make up for the low ered radi a tion from the spots. The change in 
inso la tion between sun spot max ima and min ima is about 0.5 W/m2, a dif fer ence of 
less than 0.1 %.

There have been peri ods when there were no sun spots for sev eral decades. The 
most recent of these was the Maun der Min i mum which lasted from about 1645 
to 1710. The Maun der Min i mum coin cided with an espe cially cold phase of the 
‘little Ice Age’ and it has been sug gested that dimin ished inso la tion may have 
been the cause although other pos si bil i ties have been pro posed recently. Other 
attempts to relate sun spot activ ity to global cli mate, wine vin tages, and eco nom ics 
have proven incon clu sive.

Satellite obser va tions since 1978 have doc u mented solar var i abil ity with a pre-
cision pre vi ously unknown and have shown that while the vari a tions of the vis i ble 
spec trum with sun spot cycle are very small they may be as much as 50 % in the 
ultra vi o let.
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Solar storms are events on the Sun that pro duce flares and eject mat ter from its 
corona. The solar storm of 1859, known as the Car ring ton Flare, dis rupted the then 
new tele graph lines and other elec tri cal devices.

Cos mic rays are actu ally highly ener getic par ti cles, about 90 % pro tons, and 
the rest mostly helium nuclei, trav el ing at very high speeds. They come from out-
side our solar sys tem. They can be deflected by par ti cles streaming out from the 
Sun’s outer atmo sphere, the corona, that form the solar wind. The strength of the 
solar wind var ies with the sun spot cycle, and induces an 11 year cycle in cos mic 
ray inten sity. As they approach the Earth, the cos mic ray par ti cles can also be 
deflected by the Earth’s mag netic field.

In the 1930s it was dis cov ered that cos mic rays pro duce show ers of sub atomic 
par ti cles into the lower part of the atmo sphere. These air show ers are the result of 
the impact of highly ener getic incom ing par ti cles with mol e cules in the upper atmo-
sphere. Bil lions of exotic short-lived par ti cles are pro duced in these col li sions and 
rain down into the lower lev els of the atmo sphere. The inves ti ga tion of cos mic rays 
and the advent of high energy par ti cle accel er a tors after WWII led to the dis cov ery of 
new kinds of sub atomic par ti cles: more kinds of mu ons, pions, ka ons and neu tri nos. 
At pres ent there are more than 25 kinds of sub atomic objects in the ‘par ti cle zoo.’

Two of the byproducts of cosmic ray interactions are carbon-14 and beryl-
lium-10. Carbon-14 is formed from nitrogen-14 as one of the protons in its 
nucleus is replaced by a neutron. It has a half life of 5,730 years and has been 
widely used for dating materials back to 20,000 years; more recently, with the 
improved technology of accelerator mass spectrometry, back to 60,000 years. 
Carbon-14 dating is complicated by the fact that the rate of its production in the 
upper atmosphere varies with time and because of contamination of the atmos-
pheric reservoir by ‘dead’ carbon introduced by burning fossil fuels. These 
problems have been overcome for the younger part of the record by comparing 
carbon-14 dates with tree ring ages.

Beryllium-10 is a spallation product produced by cosmic ray particles splitting 
atoms in the molecules of the air or materials in the ground. It has a half life of 
about 1.5 million years, and has been used to determine the changes in the rate of 
carbon-14 production in the upper atmosphere.

There has been speculation that the ionization of air molecules by cosmic rays 
may serve to create nucleation sites for water droplets and influence cloud forma-
tion, and thus impact Earth’s climate. This speculation was very popular for a brief 
period during the late 1990s and early 2000s. The evidence for correlations has not 
stood up to careful examination.

The energy from the inte rior of the Earth is only about one fourth of a percent 
of the inso la tion, much too small to have any effect on cli mate.

In con clu sion, you have been very patient through this long dis cus sion that so 
often seems to have led nowhere. We have deter mined that the effects of solar var-
i abil ity on cli mate are uncer tain, but might be rec og niz able from time to time in 
the local cli mate. Perhaps is it time to get out the cork screw and check out more 
wines. As far as I know there have not been sys tem atic inves ti ga tions of the influ-
ence of solar var i abil ity on south ern hemi sphere wines, so Aus tra lia, new Zea land, 
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Chile, Argen tina, and South Africa are vir gin ter ri tory for inves ti ga tion. Keep a 
care ful record of your find ings.

Time line for this chap ter
 

ca. 2750 BCE A bristlecone pine starts growing in the White Mountains of nevada
364 BCE Early Chi nese records of sun spots
28 BCE Chinese record a very large sunspot on May 11
1612 gali leo makes draw ings of sun spots
1633 gali leo’s trial begins, but it’s not about sun spots
1645–1715 Maun der min i mum, no sun spots
1826 Hein rich Schw a be starts sys tem atic obser va tions of sun spots
1843 Schw a be announces dis cov ery of the 11 year sun spot cycle
1859 Richard Carrington observes a huge solar flare on September 1; 2 days later 

electrical devices on Earth do strange things
1865 Jules verne writes From Earth to the Moon. His spaceship launch is from a site 

near the present Kennedy Space Center in Florida.
1875 Ar thus Schuster dis cov ers the cor re la tion between sun spot cycles and good vin-

tages of Rhine wine
1894 Charles Wil son sees the Broc ken spec ter on Ben nevis in Scot land
1895–1922 level of lake vic to ria fol lows sun spot cycles
1896 Henri Bec que rel dis cov ers radio ac tiv ity
1899 The Eif fel Tower is built in Paris
1909 The odor Wulf finds that ‘atmo spheric elec tric ity’ increases with alti tude, on the 

Eif fel Tower
1911 Charles Wil son builds his first cloud cham ber
1912 vic tor Hess proves that ‘atmo spheric elec tric ity’ increases with alti tude, car ry-

ing his instru ments aloft to over 5 km in a bal loon
1928 Paul Di rac pos tu lates the exis tence of anti mat ter
1930 Wolf gang Pa u li notes that radio ac tive β decay vio lates the laws of con ser va tion 

of energy, momen tum, and angu lar momen tum and pro poses there is a miss-
ing par ti cle, the neu tron

1932 James Chad wick coins the name neu tron for the neu trally charged par ti cle in 
atomic nuclei

1932 Rob ert Mil lik en coins the term ‘cos mic rays’
1934 Carl Ander son dis cov ers the first anti mat ter par ti cle, the pos i tron
1934 Bruno Rossi’s sep a rated gei ger coun ters record a simul ta neous cos mic ray event
1930s Har land Stet son cor re lates sun spot activ ity with the great Depres sion, auto mo-

bile sales, rab bit pop u la tions, the growth of trees, and build ing con tracts.
1933 En ric o Fermi renames Wolf gang Pa u li’s neu tron to neu trino to avoid con fu sion
1935 Hide ki Yuk a wa pre dicts the exis tence of me sons as the par ti cles car ry ing the 

strong force hold ing atomic nuclei together
1936 Carl Ander son and Seth ned der ma yer dis cover the ‘mes o tron.’ They think it is 

Yuk a wa’s meson, but it was later deter mined to be a muon
1938 Pierre Auger’s cos mic ray detec tors record another simul ta neous event—he pos-

tu lates the exis tence of air show ers of cos mic par ti cles
1940 Carbon-14 is discovered by Martin Kamen and Sam Ruben at the university of 

California Radiation laboratory in Berkeley
1947 Cecil Pow ell and col leagues at the uni ver sity of Bris tol dis cover pions; they are 

Yuk a wa’s me sons.
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1947 george Roches ter and Clif ford But ler at Man ches ter uni ver sity dis cover another 
par ti cle, which they name kaon

1949 Willard libby figures out how to use carbon-14 for dating organic matter
1949 Hide ki Yuk a wa receives the nobel Prize in Phys ics for his pre dic tion of me sons
1950 Cecil Pow ell receives the nobel Prize in Phys ics for fig ur ing out how to find 

those me sons called pions
1952 It is appar ent that some of the car bon-14 dates are wrong. The pro cess of cor-

rect ing the dates with tree rings begins
1956 Frederick Reines and Clyde Cowan find the neutrino everyone had been looking 

for
1958 Hans Su ess dis cov ers that car bon-14 dates are con tam i nated by the ‘dead’ fos sil 

car bon intro duced since the indus trial rev o lu tion—the Su ess effect
1958 Eugene Parker postulates the ‘solar wind’ and notes there is a correlation 

between the 11 year sunspot cycle and the varying intensity of cosmic rays
1959 Soviet satellite luna 1 con firms the exis tence of the solar wind
1978 Sat el lites begin detailed mon i tor ing of solar lumi nos ity
1981 Hous ton, Texas expe ri ences three once-in-a-hun dred-year storms
1982 Ste phen Schnei der and I try to check out the cor re la tion between sun spot cycles 

and wine vin tages. Results were incon clu sive.
1993 Henry Pol lack and col leagues at the uni ver sity of Mich i gan ana lyze the exist ing 

data on heat flow from Earth’s inte rior and con clude that the global aver age 
is about 87 mil li watts per square meter

1994 Ray mond Davis and John Ba hall note that there are only about 1/3 as many 
neu tri nos com ing from the Sun as there should be, but there is no panic in 
the streets

1994 In response to my inquiry con cern ing the solar neu trino prob lem, Cesare Emil i-
ani assures me: “If there were sig nifi  cant vari a tions in the output of the Sun 
we would know it from the geo logic record”

1995 nASA launches the Euro pean Space Agency’s Solar and He lio spher ic Obser va-
tory (SOHO) on decem ber 2

1997 Hen rik Svens mark and Ei gil Friis Chris ten sen’s paper Var i a tion in cos mic ray 
flux and global cloud cov er age—a miss ing link in solar-cli mate rela tion-
ships is pub lished

2000 E. n. law rence notes that the Titanic sank dur ing a sun spot min i mum
2002 Ma sa to shi Kos hi ba receives a nobel Prize for con firm ing that there are miss ing 

solar neu tri nos
2002 The solar neu trino prob lem is solved. neu tri nos can change ‘fla vor’ after leav ing 

the Sun; the ‘miss ing’ neu tri nos sim ply weren’t detected
2003 Hen rik Svens mark’s book The Chill ing Stars: A New The ory of Cli mate Change 

appears
2003 nir Sha viv and Ján ve iz er’s paper Celes tial Driver of Phan ero zo ic Cli mate pro-

poses that cos mic rays are the major forc ing fac tor of cli mate
2004 Papers by Dana Ro yer et al. (CO2 as the primary driver of Phan ero zo ic cli mate) 

and Ste fan Rahm storf et al.(Cos mic rays, car bon diox ide and cli mate) dis-
pute the Sha viv-ve iz er hypoth e sis and argue that atmo spheric CO2 is the 
main fac tor forc ing cli mate dur ing the Phan ero zo ic

2004 The South ern Hemi sphere auger cos mic ray obser va tory is set up in Argen tina
2008 Analysis of the satellite data by the norwegian Meteorological Office fails to 

confirm Svensmark’s cosmic ray—cloudiness hypothesis
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2010 A new anal y sis of the expanded global heat flow data base by Brit ish sci en tists 
indi cates that the global aver age is about 92 mil li watts per square meter

If you want to know more:

Stu art Clark, 1999, Towards the Edge of the uni verse. 2nd Ed., Springer, new 
York, 275 pp.—An out stand ing review of mod ern cos mol ogy.

Thomas geis ser, 1991. Cos mic Rays and Par ti cle Phys ics, Cam bridge uni ver sity 
Press, Cam bridge, uK, 296 pp.—A thor ough, in-depth account of this fas ci nat-
ing topic.
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intermeZZo xiii. JoiDes history 

In the last Intermezzo I gave you a brief account of how the Deep Sea Drilling Project (DSDP) 
got started—now I’ll recount how I got involved in it.

When JOIDES was formed in 1965, I was asked to be on one of its geographic panels, that 
for the Gulf of Mexico. I was still full time at the University of Illinois, but had students stud-
ying the calcareous nannofossils and planktonic foraminifera of the Gulf Coast sediments in 
Alabama, Mississippi, and Texas. The Panel met during the Annual Convention of the American 
Association of Petroleum Geologists in New Orleans. Among the things we wanted to know 
was: what was that strange hill, Sigsbee Knoll, doing on the flat floor of the Gulf of Mexico?

In 1966, when the JOIDES proposal for an 18 month drilling campaign was sent out by the 
National Science Foundation for review, I was one of the recipients. I called Bill Benson, who 
was in charge of the review at NSF, and told him I had a conflict of interest. My conflict was 
that if the program was funded and cores were recovered, I would want samples to examine for 
calcareous nannofossils. I remember that conversation very well. Bill was delighted. He told me 
to write a review expressing my enthusiasm, and to note my conflict of interest. It was just the 
sort of strongly supportive review from outside the JOIDES institutions that was needed to be 
able to fund such a large project in geology. The program was approved in 1967, with the man-
agement office located at Scripps in La Jolla.

JOIDES had an Executive Committee, which consisted of the directors of the 
Oceanographic Institutions. But, of the four original institutional members, only Maurice 
Ewing at Lamont had a geological background. Because of their lack of expertise in the field 
they relied on a Planning Committee for the actual design of the program. Each of the four 
institutions had one member on the Planning Committee. As soon as my joint appointment with 
the Institute of Marine Sciences in Miami was settled in 1968, I was appointed to be its repre-
sentative on the JOIDES Planning Committee. That same year the University of Washington’s 
Department of Oceanography joined JOIDES. The other Planning Committee members were 
Joe Worzel (geophysicist), representing Lamont, Art Maxwell (geophysicist) for Woods Hole, 
Bill Riedel (paleontologist) for Scripps, and Joe Creager (sedimentologist) for Washington.

My first meeting was very exciting. The DSDP had just started operations, and had drilled 
several holes but recovered very little sediment. Joe Worzel had been on Leg 1 and gave us a 
firsthand account. The Project Manager at Scripps, Ken Brunot was an engineer from indus-
try, where the objective was to ‘make hole’ not recover cores. We were meeting at Scripps, and 
decided we needed to urge the Institutions Director, Bill Nierenberg, to replace Ken with a sci-
entist to oversee the program. Since it had been Bill who had decided to put an engineer should 
be in charge and had chosen Brunot, our meeting could turn into a difficult confrontation. Bless 
their hearts, my three senior colleagues elected me to the honor of telling the Director of the 
US’s largest oceanographic institution that he had made an unwise decision.

We invited Bill to have lunch with us at a little restaurant in La Jolla. Pleasantries were 
exchanged, and then I had to jump in with all four feet to make our case. Bill was obviously 
startled; I was a youngster, and telling him rather forcefully that he had to do something. 
Perhaps it was because I was someone who actually used the materials recovered on a rou-
tine basis, he listened and understood. At the end of the meeting he told us he would pass 
the management of the program to a scientist, but it might take some time. A few weeks later 
Melvin Peterson, a Scripps geochemist was appointed Project manager, and Terry Edgar Chief 
Scientist.

After few months later, when the Planning Committee met again, the other members 
dropped another bombshell on me. The project was so successful that a proposal for an exten-
sion, this time for 30 months, would be needed. With a straight face, Art Maxwell explained that 
these jobs always fell to the youngest member of the committee. I ended writing up the propos-
als not only this first extension of the program, but the next two.

To us it was the Deep Sea Drilling Project. To the National Science Foundation, thanks to 
Bill Benson, it was the Deep Dea Drilling Program, both abbreviated ‘DSDP.’ The Program 
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was not funded by a grant, but by a contract to the Scripps Institution of Oceanography in La 
Jolla, California. There is an important distinction. For NSF, ‘projects’ funded by grants end 
when the grant period expires; ’programs‘ can be extended through amendments to the original 
contract. Bill had already foreseen that the DSDP was going to be a great success, and had 
worked to steer it down the right path from the very beginning. It could be continued through 
amendments to the contract.

For planning for the future I had to make a number of trips to the office at Scripps. Mel, 
Terry and I became close friends. The extension was made from taking proposals for drill-
ing submitted by individuals or groups of scientists, having them evaluated and ranked by the 
Planning Committee, and then trying to design a ship track that achieved the largest number 
of high priority objectives with the least unproductive steaming time from one area to the next.

During this time, I was spending half of the year at the University of Illinois, and I made 
use of the best students in my oceanography class to help design the ship tracks. I’ve never 
told this story before, but here is how it was done: I would invite five students to dinner. They 
would come about 5 p.m., but before we ate, which usually turned out to be closer to 9 p.m., 
they had to solve a problem—design alternative ship tracks taking into account the propos-
als for drilling. The first extension was to be a global circumnavigation. I had world maps for 
each student, and a little Texas Instruments calculator that could determine distances between 
latitude/longitude points. Some were told that they could go through the Panama Canal, others 
that they could not use the Canal but had to use the Drake Passage to get from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific. One could use both. They already knew the general pattern of ocean currents, and 
‘to go with the flow.’ They had to start from a Gulf Coast port. I had even checked out books on 
global port facilities from the library to make sure they could handle the Glomar Challenger. 
Bottles of wine were opened, and by dinner time I had five different solutions to the problem.

I then took three of the solutions to the next Planning Committee meeting. Two efficient 
ones, but going to different sites, and the least efficient one. I figured that the five member 
Planning Committee would have a difficult time with three competitive routes, but they could 
handle two. Sure enough the Committee soon figured out which was the least efficient, and 
threw it out so they could concentrate discussion on the other two solutions. The global circum-
navigation ship-track chosen by the Committee was the one the Illinois students had agreed was 
best after they had finished dinner. Terry Edgar, who attended the Planning Committee meet-
ings as a guest was delighted at having this hurdle overcome, and when I met with Mel Peterson 
later, he was equally impressed. I used the Illinois students to help design the next extension as 
well, but till now, no one ever knew.

The Chairmanship of the Planning Committee rotated every 2 years, and I became Chair in 
1972, just as the program was about to enter a new phase, internationalization. In reality, the 
program had been international from its inception, including shipboard scientists from many 
countries to take advantage of their expertise, and others onboard as observers from countries 
in whose waters we would be drilling.

Bill Nierenberg was deeply involved in Republican politics, and working with the National 
Science Foundation was able to persuade the Nixon administration that it might be possible 
to expand the funding for the project to include contributions from the Soviet Union, Japan, 
Germany, France, and Great Britain. By 1971 serious approaches were made to the possible 
foreign partners.

In the spring of 1972 I was walking down a hallway in the National Science Foundation, 
which in those days was located on 16th street in Washington, only a block away from the 
Executive Office Building and the White House Complex. A beautiful, tall woman came out of 
a door and looked at me. “You’re Bill Hay, aren’t you?” ”Yes” I replied. “Come into my office, 
I have something to show you.” She was Mary Ann Lloyd, Chief Counsel for the Foundation. 
She handed me the JOIDES agreement. “Have you ever read this?” I confessed I had not. She 
told me that it made every institution, including their parent Universities, and every individual 
involved in planning the program personally and collectively liable for damages should any-
thing go wrong. “What if you make a miscalculation and have an oil spill off some country that 
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depends on its offshore fisheries for its food. You’ve wiped out the entire nation’s livelihood. 
Who pays? You folks have to incorporate before we can go any further with international fund-
ing possibilities. We need to be sure that the liability ends up with the Foundation and United 
States Government.” I had a good idea of what she was talking about; as Chair of the Planning 
Committee I now served on the Pollution Prevention and Safety Panel and considering disaster 
scenarios was its business.

The next week was the Annual Meeting of the American Association of Petroleum Geologists 
in my home town, Dallas. I flew to Dallas and asked my father if I could use our family lawyer, 
Ed Smith, to check on a little matter. Monday morning I handed him the JOIDES agreement to 
look over. I told him that the National Science Foundation’s Counsel thought it had liability 
implications. I left it with him and went off to the Convention. A few hours later I was paged. 
Ed Smith needed me to call him right away. I returned his call. “Bill, you don’t have anything 
to do with this organization do you?” “Yes I’m the Chairman of the Planning Committee that is 
responsible for the program.” Silence. I’ll never forget what he said next. “Bill, how long would 
it take for you to get out of that position?” His interpretation of the original JOIDES agreement 
was the same as Mary Ann Lloyd’s. Everybody was liable for everything.

A few minutes later I saw Manik Talwani, who had replaced Maurice Ewing as Director 
of Lamont, and just happened to be the Chair of the JOIDES Executive Committee. I told him 
about the situation. He laughed, “Lawyers are always looking for something to do. I’m sure its 
not a problem, but I’ll have our lawyers take a look when I get back”.

A week or so later Manik called a special meeting of the JOIDES Executive Committee, 
and explained the situation. Walton Smith asked me to represent Miami at the meeting. Manik 
explained that we had to have a corporation to relieve our institutions and ourselves of liability. 
Within a matter of weeks the corporation was formed: Joint Oceanographic Institutions (JOI, 
Inc.) to be located in Washington, D.C. JOI immediately contracted with JOIDES to provide the 
scientific advice for the drilling program. In case of a disaster, the buck stopped with JOI and 
NSF. The road was clear for making overtures to other countries.
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T he dis cus sion of solar inso la tion in Chap. 12 stated that the solar con stant 
is about 1,360 W/m2, but that is at the top of the atmo sphere. As we dis-
cuss in this chap ter, some of that is reflected back into space by clouds 

and dust before it reaches the sur face, some is scat tered to make the blue sky, and 
some is absorbed. When the Sun is directly over head, the amount of elec tro mag-
netic energy reach ing the Earth’s sur face on a clear cloud less day is a little more 
than 1,000 W/m2. Most of this, about 527 W, is invis i ble infra red radi a tion. About 
445 W is vis i ble light. Most of the ultra vi o let radi a tion is absorbed by ozone in 
the strato sphere and only about 32 W reaches the sur face (still plenty to give you 
a sun burn). We will explain scattering in Chap. 15 as part of the dis cus sion of the 
inter ac tion of air mol e cules with the Sun’s elec tro mag netic radi a tion. The absorp-
tion by ozone will be treated in Chap. 18. In this chap ter we dis cuss our planet’s 
reflec tiv ity to under stand how it dif fers from Kir ch hoff’s black body.

Albedo is a mea sure of the reflec tiv ity of a planet. From con sid er ations of 
black body absorp tion and radi a tion of energy we know that albedo is a crit i cal 
fac tor in deter min ing the tem per a ture of the planet. An albedo of 1 means total 
reflec tiv ity and 0 means no reflec tiv ity. With an albedo of 1, com plete reflec-
tiv ity, the tem per a ture of the Earth’s sur face would be a func tion of the heat 
flow from the inte rior of the planet and would be close to abso lute zero, 0 K 
(−273.15 °C−459.67 °F). With a black sur face absorb ing all incom ing radi a tion, 
the tem per a ture of the sur face would be 278.3 K (5.15 °C, 41.3 °F). How ever, the 
Earth has nei ther of these con di tions. It is par tially reflec tive, and its albedo can 
change with time.

Other objects in our solar sys tem have very dif fer ent albe dos. The Moon’s 
albedo is 0.12, less than half that of the Earth. But the planet Mer cury is even 
darker, with a albedo of 0.06. Mars’ albedo is 0.16, sim i lar to the Moon. But venus 
shines so brightly in the night sky because its albedo is 0.72.

AlbeDo

ChAP ter 14
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14.1 AlbeDo oF eArth, its sur FACes  
AnD Atmo sPhere

Since early in the 1920s the Earth’s albedo has been esti mated to be 0.3, mean ing 
that it reflects 30 % of the incom ing energy. This esti mate was made by mea sur ing 
the ‘Earth shine’ on the Moon. You may have noticed that some times at the new 
moon or in its early phases you can see the whole moon as a faint disk. We see it 
because of ‘Earth shine’, the light reflected from Earth. As more and more of the 
Moon becomes sun lit it becomes increas ingly dif fi cult to see the part illu mi nated 
only by Earth shine. As you might expect, the reflec tiv ity of the Earth changes 
with the sea sons and dis tance of the Earth from the Moon and the Earth-Moon 
sys tem from the Sun. For view ers in the north ern hemi sphere, Earth shine appears 
bright est in the spring. If you have never noticed it go outside and look for the 
dark “new Moon”. If you can see the full disk of the Moon you are seeing it by 
Earth shine.

One cur rent esti mate of the Earth’s aver age albedo is 0.297 ± 0.005, but of 
course it will vary slightly from sea son to sea son and year to year. The Earth’s 
global tem per a ture is strongly depen dant on albedo. A change of only 1 % is a 
change in the aver age inso la tion received by the planet of 34 W/m2. That is equiv-
a lent to a tem per a ture change of almost 1 °C.

What is it that reflects sun light from Earth? Table 14.1 shows the albe dos of 
dif fer ent parts of the cli mate sys tem; it shows that Earth’s albedo is most strongly 
depen dent on water and clouds.

Water has spe cial char ac ter is tics. The ‘deep blue sea’ is actu ally black when 
seen from space or when you look down while div ing in the open ocean. It looks 
blue as you look along its sur face because it is reflect ing the blue sky. Ocean water 
absorbs all wave lengths of light, albeit in a spe cific sequence as you go deeper 
in the water. ultra vi o let and red are absorbed first, then yel low, fol lowed by 
green and finally blue. Plants on land are usu ally green because they are absorb-
ing red and blue for pho to syn the sis and reflect ing the unused green part of the 
spec trum. Only shal low water plants are green; those living at deeper lev els are 

table 14.1  Albe dos of major fea tures of the Earth’s cli mate sys tem

Sur face Min i mum albedo Max i mum albedo Pres ent area (%)

Sand 0.18 0.28 3
grass land 0.16 0.20 3
green crops 0.15 0.25 5
For ests 0.14 0.20 2
Dense for ests 0.05 0.10 2
Cit ies 0.14 0.18 1
Fresh snow 0.75 0.95 7
Old snow 0.40 0.60 7
Clouds 0.30 0.80 60
Water 0.05 0.80 70
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golden-brown. They use the green and blue light for pho to syn the sis. A fish that is 
bright red on the sur face looks black at 10 m (= 33 ft) depth.

Water can have a mir ror like sur face. If there are no waves, all of the sun light 
com ing in at an angle of less than 48° will be totally reflected. For tu nately, the 
ocean sur face is rough ened by waves so that the area of reflec tion of the Sun is 
much less than it would be if there were no winds. At the same time, cal cu lat ing 
the albedo of part of the ocean sur face becomes very dif fi cult because it depends 
on the angle of the Sun, the size and steep ness of the waves, break ing waves and 
white caps. In any case, when the Sun is only 20° above the hori zon, almost all of 
the sun light is reflected. When div ing on reefs the light dis ap pears so rap idly, usu-
ally within a few min utes; it is as though some one had turned down the light with 
a dim mer. There is still plenty of light to get back into the boat and go to shore 
before the Sun sets, but below the sur face the night has already fallen.

With under wa ter lights, what hap pens next is amaz ing to behold. The num-
ber of fish on reefs is often dou ble the num ber of “safe sleep ing spaces”. Dur ing 
this under sea twi light the day fish trade off sleep ing spaces with the night fish. 
The night fish are com pletely dif fer ent from the day fish. I am for ever indebted to 
Roger Han lon, now at the Marine Bio log i cal lab o ra tory in Woods Hole, Mas sa-
chu setts, for hav ing intro duced me to this phe nom e non when he was a grad u ate 
stu dent in Miami. For any one inter ested in marine life, Roger’s film ‘Aliens from 
Inner Space’ is a clas sic. The aliens are his favor ite ani mals, squids.

Clouds run the whole gamut of albe dos. They are respon si ble for about 60 % of 
Earth’s albedo and so deserve spe cial atten tion; they will be dis cussed in Sect. 14.2.

grass lands, crop lands, and most for ests have about the same albedo, and out-
side the tro pics it changes sea son ally.

Cit ies are sim i lar, although inter nally they are warmer than the sur round-
ing areas because they have many local heat sources. urban sprawl is a spe cial 
uS prob lem related to our use and depen dence on auto mo biles. The con structed 
area of the united States, build ings, roads, and other hard sur faces, is about 
113,000 km2, almost equal to the area of the state of Ohio. It has a regional effect 
but perhaps not as much of a global effect as one might imag ine.

Fig ure 14.1 shows Earth’s albedo as seen on March 5, 2005, near the time of 
the ver nal equi nox when the Sun is over the equa tor so both poles are illu mi nated.

The bright est areas are the high ice sheets of green land and Ant arc tica. The 
next bright est are the areas of sea-ice in the Arc tic and Ant arc tic, and the snow-
cov ered areas of the north ern con ti nents com ing out of win ter. The trop i cal oceans 
are the dark est regions and bring the global aver age down to near the clas sic 
global albedo value of 0.3.

Recently, the CERES Sci ence Team (CERES = nASA’s Clouds and Earth’s 
Radi ant Energy Sys tem) reported Earth’s short wave albedo has been steadily 
declin ing since the instru ment began mak ing mea sure ments in Feb ru ary 2000. 
From 2000 through 2004 the CERES instru ment mea sured an albedo decrease of 
0.0027. That trans lates to a increase of 0.9 W of energy retained in the Earth sys-
tem. If every thing else remained con stant this would cor re spond to a tem per a ture 
increase of 0.025 °C. It is uncer tain what caused this decline in albedo. My guess 
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as the most likely sus pect would be declin ing snow cover. I base this guess on the 
work of our host in lenin grad, Mik hail Bud yko, who in the 1960s real ized how 
very sen si tive our planet is to ice and snow cover.

It has long been known that Earth’s albedo must have been higher when it was 
in its gla ci ated state, but it was in the late 1950s and 1960s that Bud yko pub lished 
a series of papers attempt ing to quan tify this effect and to deter mine whether this 
would be the feed back required to enhance the effect of the Mil an kov itch orbi tal 
var i a tion to a level such that large scale gla ci a tion could occur. This was before 
the advent of com put ers, and he had to devise a clever math e mat i cal approach. 
He assumed that polar ice has an albedo of 0.62, and that it is sur rounded by bar-
ren out wash plains with some snow cover, hav ing an albedo of 0.50. using Mi lu-
tin Mil an kov itch’s cal cu la tions from 1941, he used a step wise approach to explore 
the effect of start ing with snow per sist ing through the sum mer at the crit i cal 65°n 
lat i tude band. That changed the albedo both there and in the periph e ral band fur-
ther to the south. The increased albedo per mit ted the snow to expand to the south. 
He had to make guesses as to how long this would take, and then keep adjust-
ing the inso la tion to the chang ing Mil an kov itch val ues. He con cluded that the ice 
could advance to about 54°n in the last gla cial Max i mum and 2° fur ther south in 
the pre ced ing gla cial max i mum. These num bers cor re spond very well with what 
actu ally hap pened in Europe, but in north Amer ica the ice pen e trated even fur ther 
south. Bud yko’s com pu ta tion meth ods were already too com plex to allow him to 
take these geo graph i cal details into account. Also, the real i za tion that the gla ci a-
tion is largely a cir cum-north Atlan tic phe nom e non had not yet become evi dent.

Mik hail Bud yko had not included any changes in cloud cover in his cal cu la-
tions. This was rea son able because the north ern Hemi sphere ice sheets were 
thick and their sur faces were very high, between 2 and 3 km, like Ant arc tica 

Fig. 14.1  Earth’s albedo as seen by the CERES satellite on March 5, 2005, near the time of the 
ver nal equi nox when the Sun is over the equa tor and both hemi spheres are equally illu mi nated. 
Image cour tesy of nASA
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today. White clouds over a white sur face wouldn’t make much dif fer ence any way.  
How ever, in the 1970s we were try ing to fig ure out why the Cre ta ceous was so 
warm, and one of the pos si bil i ties being con sid ered was that the higher sea level at 
the time had expanded the area of the oceans so much that the Earth had become 
less reflec tive. In the mid dle Cre ta ceous, about 100 mil lion years ago, sea level 
was about 300 m (=~985 ft) higher than it is today. About 30 % of the pres ent 
land area was under water in the Cre ta ceous, so a large area with an albedo about 
0.15 would be replaced by water with an even lower albedo. At first it looked rea-
son able: this might be the answer to the prob lem of why the Cre ta ceous was so 
warm. How ever, the cal cu la tions did not include clouds. In effect, they were made 
for a hypo thet i cal Earth-like planet that had no atmo sphere. Was this right?

At the uni ver sity of Miami’s Ro senst iel School of Marine and Atmo spheric 
Sci ences we had a num ber of fac ulty who were work ing with the national  
Cen ter for Atmo spheric Research (nCAR) in Boul der, Col o rado for their research. 
nCAR has been set up as a su per com put ing cen ter for aca demic research into 
weather and cli mate. At nCAR it was pos si ble to run numer i cal sim u la tions of 
cli mate. As a joint ven ture between our fac ul ties in geol ogy, atmo spheric sci ence, 
and phys i cal ocean og ra phy, we decided to send a stu dent to nCAR yo work at 
on try ing to solve the prob lem of the Cre ta ceous cli mate. Eric Bar ron agreed to 
be the guinea pig and went off to Boul der. We learned much more than we had 
hoped for. Eric became one of the nation’s lead ers in pa leo cli mate and cli mate 
change research, and is now Pres i dent of Flor ida Sate uni ver sity. In the 1970s the 
numer i cal cli mate mod els, although already extremely com plex, were still rel-
a tively sim ple com pared with those today. Eric and his nCAR advi sor, War ren 
Wash ing ton, con ducted a num ber of exper i ments, chang ing dif fer ent ‘bound ary 
con di tions’ in the model one by one to see what their effect was on the cli mate. 
Bound ary con di tions are the assump tions that one makes about the dis tri bu tion 
of land and sea, loca tion and height of moun tains, kinds of veg e ta tion cov er ing 
the land, green house gas con tent of the atmo sphere, inso la tion, etc. In a numer i-
cal model, you put in the bound ary con di tions, turn on the sun, and using all the 
appro pri ate basic laws of phys ics, the com puter cal cu lates the con di tions at hun-
dreds or thousands of points on the sur face of the Earth. This is repeated over and 
over and over repeat edly recal cu lat ing the chang ing con di tions that would have 
existed every few hours. Regional tem per a ture dif fer ences set up winds, and the 
cli mate sys tem devel ops. After 20 or 30 model years the cal cu la tions set tle down, 
and the model starts ‘sim u lat ing’ the weather under the bound ary con di tions you 
had pre scribed. To deter mine the ‘cli mate’, many years of the model weather are 
aver aged together. Eric and War ren con ducted an exper i ment to see the effect of 
cov er ing land with water, as it had been dur ing the high sea level of the Cre ta-
ceous. In the sim u la tion, clouds appeared over the seas and the over all albedo of 
the Earth changed very little. Appar ently, flood ing of the con ti nents was not the 
reason the Cre ta ceous was so warm.

In the meantime, another problem was being explored at nCAR: if the northern 
hemisphere ice sheets start expanding, increasing the planetary albedo, why don’t 
they just keep going and turn the planet into a snowball? It was found that as the 
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ice proceeds further and further south it encounters ever increasing annual insola-
tion, and with the present greenhouse gas concentrations, the global temperature 
at lower latitudes stays above freezing. Through the 1980s it was thought that, 
although there had been other episodes of glaciation far back in Earth’s history, 
ice sheets had never advanced beyond 40° latitude. Even the faint young Sun dis-
cussed in Chap. 12 had not caused the Earth to turn into a snowball. It seemed as 
though we understood our planet’s history rather well.

Then, in the 1990s, a startling geologic discovery was made. In the Flinders 
Mountains of Southern Australia, finely laminated siltstones, rocks made of silty 
material, with ‘dropstones’, pebbles that have been dropped from above, had 
been interpreted as having been deposited in water in front of glaciers. The drop-
stones would have fallen from icebergs. These rocks were deposited between 
600 and 620 million years ago. It was already known that there had been glacia-
tions in the Proterozoic, the Era of Earth history from 2,500 to 542 million years 
ago. But what was odd about these rocks was where they had formed. using the 
magnetic properties of the rocks it was possible to establish that when they were 
deposited, they were near the equator. Joe Kirschvinik of the California Institute of 
Technology realized that ice sheets on Earth might once have been far more exten-
sive than had been thought. Although most geologists were highly skeptical, others 
began to look into reports of glacial material in very ancient rocks. The glacia-
tions occurred in two sets of episodes, the older ones in the early Paleoproterozoic, 
the older part of the Proterozoic, from 2,500 to 1,600 million years ago, and the 
younger ones in the late neoproterozoic (1,600–542 million years ago). The 
younger glaciations are concentrated in two intervals, the Cryogenian (850–
650 million years ago), and the Ediacaran (650–542 million years ago). There is 
good evidence that many of these glaciations resulted in ice cover right down to 
the seashore near or on the equator. Even more interesting, the glacial deposits 
are intimately associated with carbonate rocks, limestones, that today form only 
in warm tropical waters. Apparently, the Earth went through a number of episodes 
when it became a snowball, and somehow managed to quickly recover.

Dur ing these epi sodes the Sun had not reached the inten sity it has today. The 
solar con stant 700 mil lion years ago was about 324 W/m2. The snowball Earth 
albedo has been esti mated to have been about 0.6, so the energy received by the 
Earth was about 194 W/m2. This would cor re spond to a frigid plan e tary tem per a-
ture of 241 K or −32 °C (−90 °F!). To find out how our planet got into this mess 
and how it recov ered you have to wait until we dis cuss green house gases.

14.2 ClouDs

The great est uncer tainty in deter min ing and pre dict ing Earth’s reflec tiv ity is in 
eval u at ing the effect of clouds. At pres ent they account for about 60 % of Earth’s 
albedo. They can be very bright and reflec tive, or dark. They can appear, and 
grow or dis si pate quicky. They can form a con tin u ous layer or be very spot tily 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_12
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dis trib uted. They move, alter nately mask ing ground sur faces of dif fer ent albe dos. 
They are the larg est uncer tainty in numer i cal cli mate mod el ing.

Clouds form from the condensation of water vapor into droplets. This requires 
that the air be saturated or supersaturated with vapor. In the next two chapters we 
will go into controls on vapor saturation more extensively, but suffice it to say here 
that it is a function of both the amount of vapor in the air and the temperature. 
Temperature decreases with altitude as the air pressure decreases. Remember that 
temperature is the kinetic energy of moving molecules. In air the molecules are 
flying around through space and colliding with each other and if there are fewer of 
them their overall kinetic energy, which we measure as temperature, is less.

There are two ways in which the water vapor con tent of the atmo sphere is 
described. ‘Spe cific humid ity’ is the amount of vapor in grams that is in 1 kg of 
air. ‘Rel a tive humid ity’ is the ratio of the amount of water vapor in the air and the 
amount that the air can hold when it is sat u rated. It is expressed in percent. It is 
a more use ful con cept for thinking about when and where clouds may form. The 
global aver age humid ity at sea level is about 60 %. Of course, this var ies greatly 
from place to place. The aver age air tem per a ture at the top of the tro po sphere is 
about −56 °C (=−69 °F). At this tem per a ture its abil ity to hold water is neg li gi-
ble, it is sat u rated with less than 0.1 g of vapor in 1 kg of air. The condensed drop-
let would be so small you wouldn’t see it.

For drop lets to form, the vapor needs a nucle ation site, usu ally an aer o sol, a 
min ute par ti cle sus pended in the air. Aero sols range between 1 and 100 microns 
in size. Remem ber that a micron (μ) is a com mon expres sion for the more for-
mal term microm e ter, one mil lionth of a meter (1 μ = 0.0000394 inch). Water 
is a dipo lar mol e cule: one side has an slight neg a tive elec tri cal charge, the other 
side a slightly positive charge. Don’t worry, this will all be explained in detail in  
Chap. 16. Because of this prop erty it will be attracted to any par ti cle in the air that 
has an elec tri cal charge. All of the major atmo spheric gases, the mol e cules of n2 
and O2 and atomic Ar are elec tri cally neu tral, but almost every thing else in the 
atmo sphere has some sort of a charge. There are three com mon nat u ral aero sols that 
serve as nucle ation sites: tiny salt grains, dust par ti cles, and large organic mol e cules.

First let’s con sider the com mon sea salt, naCl. It is the most com mon nucle-
ation mate rial over the ocean and for hun dreds of miles inland. Much of the 
sodium chlo ride in river water is salt from the sea recy cled through the atmo sphere 
and rain. You may remem ber from Chap. 4 that the Irish phys i cist John Joly cal-
cu lated the age of the Earth to be about 90 mil lion years, based on the deliv ery of 
salt to the ocean by riv ers. He didn’t real ize that most of the salt in river water is 
recy cled from the ocean through the atmo sphere.

How does salt get into the air? Wind ruf fles the sur face of the water and makes 
waves. As the wind increases and the waves get big ger, they ‘break’ and form 
white caps. Have you ever stopped to think about why ‘white caps’ are white? They 
are made of drop lets of water.

Once a drop let is sep a rated from its par ent water, sur face ten sion pulls it into a 
tiny round ball. The amount of light it will reflect depends on its size. The smaller 
the drop let the whiter it is. Some thing even stranger, as the drop let sep a rates from 
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its par ent water, the sur face ten sion shoots it force fully away, like a tiny bul let. 
Once in the air, if the drop let is small enough, it is sus pended in the air and does 
not fall back onto the ocean sur face. You can expe ri ence the same thing in hot 
shower or steam room. Small drop lets evap o rate read ily if the air is not sat u rated. 
If they came from sea wa ter, they con tain some salt. As the water evap o rates, it 
leaves the salt behind as a min ute crys tal in the atmo sphere. Some times you can 
see the salt in the air as a whit ish haze over the ocean. When the water vapor con-
tent of the atmo sphere reaches sat u ra tion, that salt crys tal will attract water mol-
e cules to form a drop let again. Inci den tally, a typ i cal cloud drop let is about 20 
microns in diam e ter but a rain drop is typ i cally about 2 mm in diam e ter, a fac tor of 
100 dif fer ent.

Dust is ubiq ui tous. In nature it is mostly small min ute min eral grains or soil 
par ti cles lofted by the wind into the air. In large quan ti ties it can have an albedo 
effect of its own, but it is as impor tant as nucle ation sites for water drop lets. until 
humans began to farm the land using plows to expose the soil sur face, dust sources 
were mostly in arid and semi arid regions where the water con tent of the atmo-
sphere is low. Once in the atmo sphere dust can travel great dis tances. From Joe 
Pros pero, my col league in Miami who stud ies such things, I learned that the dust 
that falls out in the rain over the Carib bean and south ern Flor ida comes across the 
Atlan tic from the Sahara. From another col league, gene Shinn of the uS geo log-
i cal Sur vey, I learned that the dust also includes microbes that can cause dis eases 
affect ing farm ani mals and crops.

Organic mol e cules are released by plants into the atmo sphere as part of their 
exchange with the air. light can cause these to com bine and pro duce the large 
com plex mol e cules that form a blue haze over for ested areas and trop i cal jun gles. 
They can serve as nucle ation sites for drop lets. Many years ago while I was at 
the uni ver sity of Illi nois I saw a dem on stra tion of the devel op ment of the blue 
haze by Frits Went, who was then Direc tor of the Mis souri Botan i cal gar den in 
St. louis. He had a large glass cyl in der illu mi nated by an ultra vi o let light. Over 
this he twisted a bit of lemon rind, like you might use for a dry vodka mar tini. For 
a moment noth ing hap pened, and then as the invis i ble cit rus oil vapors from the 
lemon rind set tled into the cyl in der it devel oped a beau ti ful blue hue. Frits had ear-
lier been at Cal Tech and was well known for his stud ies of smog as well as being 
a great bot a nist.

Impressionist painters were very much interested in the changing transparency 
of the air. Blue haziness and even brownish atmospheric tones play a big role in 
many of their paintings. Some of he accounts of those days refer to the air as being 
‘palpable’. In fact, they were recording the pollution of the atmosphere by the 
expanding Industrial Revolution.

The famous pea-soup fogs of lon don were caused by soot par ti cles that pro-
vided per fect nucle ation sites for the damp air of the rap idly grow ing city with its 
fac to ries. I’ll tell you about my per sonal expe ri ence with the lon don fog later in 
this chap ter.

Anthro po genic organic pol lu tants from auto mo bile exhausts and other sources 
pro duce many pol lu tant aero sols, which we call smog or a ‘brown cloud’.
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It is worth men tion ing that human activ i ties are cre at ing some clouds where 
they would not occur in nature: water vapor injected into the upper tro po sphere and 
lower strato sphere by jet air craft which we see as ‘con trails’. Con trails are a recent 
con trib u tor to Earth’s albedo, becom ing ever more sig nifi  cant since 1950. They 
may be respon si ble for slow ing global warm ing in the mid dle of the 20th cen tury.

Finally, you will recall from the discussion of the possible climatic effects of 
cosmic rays that Henrik Svensmark thinks that ionization of the air by particle 
showers affects cloudiness. That is in fact the way Charles Wilson’s cloud cham-
bers work. The saturated air in the cloud chamber condenses into droplets marking 
the path of a charged subatomic particle. If this really were an important process I 
would expect that we would from time to time see the cosmic showers producing 
beautiful downward displays of water droplets marking the paths of the particles. 
Perhaps it is in some science fiction film I missed.

The amount of clouds depends on the water vapor con tent of the atmo sphere. 
It’s an expo nen tial func tion of tem per a ture. The potential vapor con tent, ‘sat u ra-
tion’, dou bles with every 10 °C (18 °F) rise in tem per a ture. Frigid air can hold 
almost no water vapor, so when it is very cold snow fall is min i mal. At the freez ing 
point (0 °C = 32 °F) a kilo gram of air (about 1 m3 = 10.8 ft3 at sea level) can hold 
about 3 g of water as vapor, still not enough for a really good snow storm. Heavy 
snow requires that warm air, with lots of vapor, be chilled. At 40 °C (=104 °F), the 
tem per a ture of good thun der storm weather, it can hold 48 g of water vapor. There 
is little mois ture in the air in the des ert regions between 20° and 30° lat i tude, and 
no clouds.

Fig ure 14.2 shows the global dis tri bu tion of clouds and indi cates their rel a tive 
albe dos. Fig ure 14.3 shows some of the major cloud types. They can be grouped 
into two main cat e go ries, strat i form and con vec tive. Strat i form or lay ered clouds 
form blan kets over the landscape. They can even cover the ground sur face; then 
they are called fog. Fog banks can cover vast areas of the ocean sur face where the 

Fig. 14.2  global albedo is dom i nated by clouds. Image cour tesy of nASA
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water is colder than the air. Con vec tive clouds form when the air is ver ti cally unsta-
ble, ris ing in one place and descend ing in another. The ris ing air pro duces the puffy 
cumu lus clouds seen on a warm day. The clear areas in between the clouds is where 
the air is descend ing. Each cloud marks an updraft and its usu ally flat base is the 
ele va tion where the water vapor becomes sat u rated in the cool ing air. The puffi  ness 
is the expres sion of the tur bu lence in the con vec tion. Dif fer ent kinds of cumu lus 
clouds form at dif fer ent ele va tions. The big fluffy ones are in the lower tro po sphere. 
Smaller ones, because less mois ture is avail able, form in the mid-tro po sphere.

Clouds form where the air becomes sat u rated with water vapor. The sat u ra tion 
occurs because as air rises it expands and cools. The rate at which tem per a ture 
declines with alti tude is called the lapse rate. More about it in the next chap ter, but 
here are some use ful gen er al i ties: It is typ i cally about 6 °C/km (~3.3 °F/1,000 ft). 

Fig. 14.3  Some major cloud types dis cussed in the text
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This means that on a pleas antly warm day (24 °C = 75.2 °F) the freez ing point in 
the atmo sphere is about 4 km (2.4 miles = ~12,700 ft) above you. On a really hot 
day 40 °C (= 104 °F) it would be about 6.7 km (=4.16 mi = ~22,000 ft) above 
you. At higher alti tudes the water drop lets will be fro zen into ice.

Both types of cloud, stra tus and cumu lus, occur at dif fer ent lev els in the tro-
po sphere, but their form var ies with alti tude. Obvi ously, at the higher lev els the 
clouds can con tain much less water. Stra tus and cumu lus are low level clouds, usu-
ally found between a few hun dred meters and 3 km (1.8 mi) above the ground. 
If they are super sat u rated with water they pro duce rain and are called ‘nim bus 
clouds’. Clouds in the mid-level between 3 and 6 (3.6 mi) kilo me ters above the 
ground are termed alto stra tus and alto cu mu lus. Those at alti tudes between 6 and 
12 km (6 mi) are called cir rus, a term or pre fix mean ing ‘high’. Cir rus clouds 
often have the form of horse tails fan ning out away from the direc tion of the upper 
level winds. Cir ro cu mu lus clouds are small, dis persed high alti tude ver sions of the 
lower level cumu lus clouds. They often form what is called a ‘mackerel sky’, often 
a fore warn ing of an approach ing hur ri cane. These higher clouds are much less 
dense than the lower level clouds, and have lower albe dos.

Cumu lo nim bus clouds form where there are very strong up drafts, and can 
extend through most of the tro po sphere. At the inter trop i cal con ver gence, where 
winds of the north ern and south ern hemi spheres come together near the equa tor 
to form pow er ful up drafts, huge cumu lo nim bus clouds called ‘tow ers’ rise to alti-
tudes of more than 18 km (= ~60,000 ft = 11.2 mi).

noc ti lu cent clouds are a strange phe nom e non, seen mostly at high lat i tudes. 
They are at alti tudes in the range of 70–80 km. The name ‘noc ti lu cent’ means 
‘night light’. They shine at night or for a while after twi light. They are so high 
that the Sun, below the hori zon, shines off their un der sur fac es long after it has set. 
How water vapor can be pres ent at such great heights is still a mys tery, but the 
most likely expla na tion is that it is pro duced in situ by the oxi da tion of meth ane 
to water and car bon diox ide under the influ ence of ultra vi o let radi a tion. There is 
some anec dotal evi dence that the occur rence of noc ti lu cent clouds has increased 
since the begin ning of the indus trial rev o lu tion.

These dif fer ent cloud types may have very dif fer ent albe dos, com monly rang-
ing from 0.3 to 0.8 or even higher, as shown in Fig. 14.3. What con trols the reflec-
tiv ity of clouds when viewed from outer space? Drop let size and abun dance. If the 
drop lets are very small and abun dant they are very reflec tive and make bril liant 
white clouds. As drop let size grows, they become less reflec tive and may appear 
grey. Ice crys tals in the clouds tend to be larger than most drop lets and are hence 
darker. The darker under sides of clouds are caused by the shad ows of the drop lets 
above. Remem ber that the albedo depends on the reflec tiv ity of the upper sur faces 
of the clouds.

Another reason clouds are trou ble some in under stand ing cli mate is that while 
they reflect light in the vis i ble wave lengths, they are strong absorb ers of the longer 
wave length infra red radi ated by Earth back into space. They are very impor tant 
both in affect ing Earth’s albedo, and in act ing as part of the over all atmo spheric 
green house sys tem Fig. 14.4.

14.2 ClOuDS
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14.3 CoulD ClouD i ness be A GlobAl  
ther mo stAt?

In the 1970s mea sure ments of oxy gen iso topes and study of fos sil flo ras led to 
the con clu sion that the Cre ta ceous trop i cal oceans had been 4° to 6° warmer and 
the polar oceans 15 °C warmer than today. As soon as these quan ti ta tive esti-
mates of the warmer Cre ta ceous cli mate were pub lished, they were ques tioned 
by some atmo spheric sci en tists. It was argued that the Earth has a nat u ral ther-
mo stat which would limit tem per a ture increases. The amount of water vapor the 
air can hold dou bles with every 10 °C increase in tem per a ture. But the amount of 
energy required to con vert water into vapor is very large, about 2.4 × 106 J/kg at 
these trop i cal tem per a tures. That is about 575 times the energy required to warm 
the water by 1 °C, 4.18 × 103 J/kg. As the energy of elec tro mag netic radi a tion is 
absorbed by water, a large part of it goes into turn ing some of the water into vapor. 
The kinetic energy of the water mol e cules is trans formed into the latent heat of 
evap o ra tion. This is effec tively a heat stor age mech a nism. Atmo spheric sci en tists 
pro posed that there is a nat u ral limit to trop i cal tem per a tures, imposed by these 
large amounts of latent heat involved in the evap o ra tion pro cess. They argued that 
a very large increase in inso la tion would be required to pro vide the energy nec es-
sary for the increased evap o ra tion from a warmer sea sur face.

In the early 1990s veer abha dran Ra ma na than and Wil liam Col lins of the 
Scripps Insti tu tion of Ocean og ra phy in la Jolla, Cal i for nia pro posed that the ther-
mo stat is more com plex. Based on stud ies of cloud i ness over the Pacific, they pro-
posed that increased evap o ra tion and atmo spheric vapor con tent would induce 
for ma tion of cir rus clouds high in the tro po sphere. These would reflect incom ing 
solar radi a tion and limit sur face tem per a ture increases. How ever, this does not 
seem to be hap pen ing on a global basis.

In the 1980s and 1990s it was noted that the amount of the Sun’s energy reach-
ing the Earth’s sur face seemed to be declin ing. The effect was termed “global 
Dim ming”. The spe cific cause of the change in solar energy reach ing the Earth’s 
sur face was not known but it was sus pected that it was more likely to be anthro-
po genic, due to human activ ity, rather than nat u ral. Then came an unex pected 
exper i ment on the atmo sphere. After the ter ror ist attack of Sep tem ber 11, 2001, 
all com mer cial planes over the united States were grounded for three days. There 
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were no jet air craft in the strato sphere over the uS and the con trails they would 
usu ally leave behind were elim i nated. The result was an increase in the daily tem-
per a ture range over the uS, with an increase in the max i mum and decrease in the 
min i mum tem per a tures. The atmo sphere had become more trans par ent to both 
incom ing and out go ing radi a tion. To many this was a strong indi ca tion that the 
dim ming effect was indeed anthro po genic and related to con trails. Con trails are 
arti fi cial, man-made clouds that act to increase Earth’s albedo. Sus pi cion is that 
until the late 1980s these arti fi cial clouds coun ter acted the effect of add ing green-
house gases to the atmo sphere. More about that later.

The idea of an effec tive nat u ral ther mo stat mech a nism that would limit sea sur-
face tem per a tures to approx i mately their pres ent val ues is in con flict with our cur-
rent under stand ing of the geo logic evi dence from the Cre ta ceous.

14.4 vol CA niC Ash AnD Cli mAte ChAnGe

In his work on changes in Earth’s albedo, Mik hail Bud yko con cluded that there 
was another fac tor poten tially as great as the ice-albedo feed back: vol ca nic aero-
sols in the atmo sphere. We now know a lot more about vol ca noes and their effect 
on cli mate than we did in the 1960s. Bud yko thought the main cul prit would prob-
a bly be vol ca nic ash. How ever, vol ca nic emis sions include not only ash, but gases, 
and par tic u larly sul fur diox ide (SO2) which attracts water vapor to even tu ally 
make drop lets of sul fu ric acid. Sul fu ric acid has an extreme affin ity for water, and 
forms con den sa tion drop lets. They are not as heavy as the ash and if injected into 
the strato sphere can remain aloft for long peri ods of time.

If these vol ca nic mate ri als are lofted only into the tro po sphere, they will soon 
rain out. But if the vol ca nic explo sion is vio lent enough, ash and other aero sols can 
be injected into the strato sphere and remain aloft for years or decades. The ele va-
tion of the tro po sphere-strato sphere bound ary changes with lat i tude. Because cold 
air is denser than warm air, and because of the cen trif u gal force of the rota tion of 
the Earth, the entire atmo sphere is thicker at the equa tor than it is at the poles. The 
tro po sphere at the equa tor is about 20 km thick. At high lat i tudes it may be only 
half as thick. This means that the chance a vol cano can loft mate rial into the strato-
sphere depends on where it is. The vol ca noes of Kam chatka, the Aleu tians, and 
Ice land are more likely to inject mate rial into the strato sphere than those of Indo-
ne sia or the Phil ip pines. nev er the less, Mount Pina tubo on the Phil ip pine Island of 
lu zon threw 20 mil lion tons of sul fur diox ide into the strato sphere in 1991.

undoubt edly the most spectacular vol ca nic event in his tor i cal times was the 
explo sion of Krak a tau in 1883 which ejected 25 km3 of pul ver ized rock into the 
atmo sphere, with a col umn of ash ris ing 80 km into the sky, com pletely through 
the strato sphere and into the meso sphere. The ash spread around the entire planet, 
and low ered global tem per a tures in the next year by an esti mated 1.2 °C. It is 
thought that the effects on the weather lasted for five years. Although these are 
spectacular events and may affect the global cli mate, they do not last long and do 
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not occur fre quently enough to cause per ma nent change in the global cli mate—or 
do they? Fig ure 14.5 shows the major erup tions over the past 1,000 years in terms 
of their effect on global inso la tion. The data are based on sul fur diox ide (SO2) 
pre served in ice cores in green land, so the sug gested effects are prob a bly biased 
toward erup tions in the north ern Hemi sphere. In eval u at ing the effects it is use-
ful to know that a global decrease of inso la tion received by the Earth of 1 W/m2 
would lower the global tem per a ture by about 0.27 °C.

The erup tion that seems to have had the great est impact on global cli mate in 
the past few cen tu ries was that of Tamb ora in Indo ne sia in April of 1815. It imme-
di ately affected the global weather, but it was not until the next year that the ash 
and sul fur diox ide veil had spread through out the strato sphere. That year, 1816, is 
known as the ‘year with out a sum mer’. Snow fell and accu mu lated in Que bec City 
in early June. Frosts con tin ued through out Can ada and new England through most 
of the sum mer caus ing crops to fail. Cold and freez ing tem per a tures alter nated 
with extremely warm days. In Europe the whole sum mer was cold and bleak.

lord Byron, John Pol i do ri, Percy Shelly and his future wife Mary god win had 
rented a villa on the shores of the lake of geneva and expected a pleas ant sum-
mer. Percy Shelly had sep a rated from his first wife Har riet; she was to drown her-
self in the Ser pen tine lake in Hyde park, lon don, early in Decem ber 1816. The 
weather in Swit zer land, as in all of Europe, was stormy, depress ing and dreary. At 
the time the weather was blamed on sun spots. unable to spend the time outdoors 
sail ing on the lake as they had planned, Mary decided to write a book; in its pref-
ace she described the sit u a tion:
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Fig. 14.5  Reduction of insolation at Earth’s surface by volcanic aerosols, mostly ash and sul-
furic acid droplets. (After Crowley, 2000, Causes of Climate Change Over the Past 1,000 Years. 
Science, v. 289, pp. 270–277.)
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I passed the sum mer of 1816 in the envi rons of geneva. The sea son was cold and rainy, and 
in the eve nings we crowded around a blaz ing wood fire, and occa sion ally amused our selves 
with some ger man sto ries of ghosts, which hap pened to fall into our hands. These tales 
excited in us a play ful desire of imi ta tion. Two other friends (a tale from the pen of one of 
whom would be far more accept able to the pub lic than any thing I can ever hope to pro-
duce) and myself agreed to write each a story, founded on some super nat u ral occur rence.

But it was her story that has fas ci nated the pub lic ever since. She mar ried Percy 
Shel ley on Decem ber 30, 1816. Her book, Fran ken stein, was pub lished in 1818. 
Percy drowned as his schoo ner was caught in a storm off la Spe zia on the Ital ian 
Rivi era in 1822.

The cold, nasty weather of 1816 caused more than depression of people’s spir-
its. The crop losses caused famines and facilitated an epidemic of typhus. After 
Percy’s death, Mary wrote another book, published in 1826, The Last Man. It takes 
place in the 21st century and  describes an epidemic which wipes out the whole 
human race.

The cli matic effects of vol ca nic erup tions can be disas trous, but they do not last 
long. On the other hand, if you hap pen to live next to a vol cano you might want to 
have a disas ter plan. My favor ite places for living on the edge would be: (1) in one of 
the sub urbs on the slopes of vesu vi us with only nar row roads to serve as evac u a tion 
routes for the mil lion or so neigh bors; or (2) near george town or one of the other pic-
tur esque towns on the north ern end of St. vin cent in the Carib bean, under the shadow 
of the Souf rière vol cano (the name means ‘The Sulf ur er’); or (3) on the beau ti ful 
Shi ma bar a Pen in sula of Kyu shu, Japan, where the un zen vol cano has a par tic u lar 
pen chant for kill ing sci en tists study ing it (43 to date), and where you must make sure 
there is a hill between your house and the vol cano so you will not be in direct line of 
a pyro clas tic flow. Pyro clas tic flows are sus pen sions of red hot ash in air. It was such 
a flow from Mount Pel ée, on the French Carib bean island of Mar ti nique, that killed 
over 30,000 people in the town of St. Pierre on May 8, 1902. leg end has it that the 
sole sur vi vor was a pris oner locked up in an inte rior cell in the town’s jail.

At this point I need to tell you an inter est ing anec dote about the vol ca nism-cli-
mate story. At a meet ing in the 1980s I attended a ses sion on the rela tion between 
vol ca nism and cli mate. The speaker was try ing to find cor re la tions between 
erup tions and cooler tem per a tures in the same or the next year. Hugh Els aes ser, 
a cli ma tol o gist with the uS national Oce anic and Atmo spheric Admin is tra tion 
(nOAA), com mented at the end of the talk that he thought you could make just 
as good an argu ment for cold weather being respon si ble for vol ca nic erup tions. 
He made it as a joke, but Hugh was thor oughly famil iar with the data, and there 
are some good exam ples of the years before an erup tion being colder than after. 
Exam ples: 1881 was cold, Krak a tau erupted in 1883; 1901 was cold and Mount 
Pel ée and the Souf rière in the West Indies and Santa Maria in gua te mala erupted 
in 1902. 1929–1930 were cold, there was a major erup tion of Azul Cerro in Chile 
in 1932. Hugh meant his com ment as a joke, point ing out the fra gil ity of the rela-
tion ships found in the data. But a few years later I attended another sym po sium on 
this topic, and a mete o rol o gist gave a talk relat ing snow fall to vol ca nic erup tions. 
Prob a bly inspired by Hugh’s com ment he pro posed that the weight of the snow 
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caused the vol cano to sink slightly, and opened up cracks for the lava to work its 
way to the sur face. This was a case of not tak ing into account the orders of mag ni-
tude dif fer ence in the effects, and after dis cus sions the idea did not make its way 
into print. How ever the idea wasn’t totally for got ten.

It raised a very inter est ing point. global sur veys of the amount of vol ca nic ash 
in deep-sea sed i ments do indeed show that there have been increas ing amounts of 
ash since the gla ci a tion of the north ern hemi sphere began. Could this have some-
thing to do with the buildup and decay of ice sheets? If you recall the the ory of 
plate tec ton ics, there are areas where one plate over rides another. On Earth’s sur-
face these are marked by the oce anic trenches, such as the Peru–Chile Trench bor-
der ing western South Amer ica; off western north Amer ica we don’t see the trench 
because it has been over rid den by the con ti nent or is filled with sed i ment. The 
plate being forced down forms a slab going down into Earth’s man tle. vol ca noes 
form on the over rid ing plate above the slab; in South Amer ica these are the vol ca-
noes of the Andes, in north Amer ica these are the Cas cades.

As the ice sheets grow and decay, their weight depresses the Earth’s crust and 
it dis places the rock in the Earth’s man tle. This rock is so hot and under such pres-
sure that it can move as though it were a very vis cous fluid. The den sity of ice 
is just slightly less than water, and the den sity of the man tle rock is about three 
times as much as water. The ice sheets were typ i cally 3 km thick. So in order to 
come into equi lib rium, like the ice float ing in your gin and tonic, an ice sheet will 
dis place 1 km of man tle mate rial. That has to go some where, and it flows toward 
the region not cov ered by the ice. You can imag ine that as it flows away from the 
ice it might encoun ter one of those slabs where one plate is being forced beneath 
another. It might push against that slab as the ice builds up, and again from the 
other side to flow back as the ice melts away. This would cause the slab to wig gle 
a bit, and that might indeed open pas sages for magma to rise toward the sur face. 
So gla ci a tion might actu ally increase the rate of vol ca nic activ ity on Earth, while a 
few years of heavy snow would not have any effect.

14.5 Dust

Dust in the tro po sphere is an impor tant tran sient com po nent of the cli mate sys tem. 
Few people real ize that the dust that set tles on the Carib bean Islands and Miami 
comes from Sah a ran Africa. The warm, dust-laden Sah a ran air rides over cooler 
air above the Atlan tic and can cross the entire ocean. In 1972 I led an expe di tion 
to recover sed i ment cores off west Africa. near the Cape verde Islands, we expe-
ri enced a very peculiar phe nom e non. There was so much dust in the air above us 
the Sun was just an orange disc in the sky. You could look at and see sun spots. Yet 
no dust set tled on our ship. The radar showed a dif fuse cir cle around the ship, the 
radar sig nal being reflected off the dust.

These dust storms are spo radic, but it is now thought that the unusu ally quiet 
Atlan tic hur ri cane sea son of 2006 and some recent years have been due to dust 
reflect ing and absorb ing energy that would otherwise have warmed the ocean. 
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Satellite imag ery has shown that the dust con tent of the atmo sphere decreased dur-
ing the 1990s and has increased since then. Fig ure 14.6 shows the dust con cen tra-
tions in 2006, a dust ier than aver age year.

Dust was a much more sig nifi  cant part of the cli mate sys tem dur ing gla-
cial epochs. There were much larger areas with out con tin u ous plant cover that 
could serve as sources. The ice sheets were sur rounded by bar ren plains of fine 
rock ground up by the gla ciers. Streams com ing out of gla ciers today are often 
milky white, loaded with ‘gla cial flour’. This is rock so finely ground up that 
the par ti cles appear white. Winds blow ing over the out wash plains loft the fine-
grained sed i ment into the air, and can trans port it for long dis tances. The dust 
can become a major sed i men tary deposit of silt-sized par ti cles in some areas. In 
the united States some of the cliffs along the east side of the Mis sis sippi in Illi-
nois are made of this wind-blown dust, which geol o gists call loess. But the most 
famous area is in China, where the 640,000 km2 loess Pla teau extends from the 
Tibetan Pla teau to the north China Plain. The loess is prob a bly derived from the 
Tibetan Pla teau, which was arid dur ing gla cials. Cul ti va tion in the loess Pla teau 
began about 4,000 years BP, and it has been very actively erod ing ever since. 
The Yel low River flows through the loess Pla teau, and derives its name from 
the sed i ment load it picks up there; it is esti mated to carry 1.6 bil lion tons of 
silt each year to the Yel low Sea. Exam i na tion of deep-sea cores taken in the Yel-
low Sea show that the river car ried little sed i ment before the loess Pla teau was 
farmed.

Fig ure 14.7 shows dust con cen tra tions in the vo stok ice core. vo stok is located 
in the sec tor of Ant arc tica south of Aus tra lia, about one-third of the way between 
the Ant arc tic mar gin and the South Pole. The dust is clearly con cen trated in the 
gla cial inter vals, which can have more than 100 times as much as the in ter gla cials. 
The dust comes from Pat a gonia in south ern South Amer ica. Dur ing the gla cials, 
Pat a gonia had exten sive out wash plains from the gla ciers of the south ern Andes.

Fig. 14.6  Map pf atmo spheric dust in 2006. Increased amounts of dust are indi cated by darker 
shades of grey. Black areas have too high a reflec tiv ity to make use ful mea sure ments. note the 
plumes extend ing from Africa out over the Atlan tic, and the dusty region of China. Image cour-
tesy of nASA

14.5 DuST
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14.6 the eFFeCts oF Anthro Po GeniC  
Atmo sPheriC Pol lu tion

In case you are an older per son, like myself, who thinks the sky was more blue 
when you were young, you’re right. For much of the world, the term ‘sky blue’ 
has changed from an intense blue caused by the scattering of sun light by air mol-
e cules to a pale blue rep re sent ing the effect of a vari ety of aero sols intro duced by 
human activ i ties. Fig ure 14.8 shows the increase in this effect over the last thou-
sand years.  It is a direct effect of the Industrial Revolution, population growth, 
the use of coal, and automobiles. The local effects were sometimes spectacular. 
You will recall the famous london pea-soup fogs that made detective stories of 
the 19th and early 20th century so exciting. Happily I missed the great london 
Fog of December 5–10, 1952 that killed about 4,000 people, but I experienced one 
of the last major pea-soupers in the late 1950s as the pollution was being reduced. 
The earlier pea-soup fogs were yellowish but mine had already lost some of that 
color and was just a dense grey with the odor of burning coal. Many people still 
had coal stoves in their apartments. I was staying at a hotel in Mayfair, and had 
been at a theater on Shaftesbury Avenue. I walked back to my hotel with some dif-
ficulty. The fog was so thick you couldn’t see across Piccadilly Circus, and cross-
ing Regent Street was a real problem. Regent Street is a grand thoroughfare about 
20 m (66 ft) wide and you couldn’t see from one side to the other. Furthermore, 
although the cabs were going at a snail’s pace, they couldn’t see much of anything 
in the street except the red lights on the back of the cab in front. They would just 
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suddenly appear as out of nowhere. In those days gen tle men wore dark cloth ing 
so you were invis i ble to the cab bies. We waited in groups until some one with a 
light or brightly col ored coat came along and then we would cross together. A year 
or so later the anti-pol lu tion mea sures were all in place, and although I’ve vis ited 
lon don many times since I never expe ri enced another real fog. I noticed that the 
num ber of sunny days in lon don has mark edly increased over the years. lon don 
has dem on strated that the prob lem of air pol lu tion can be solved.

Fig ure 14.8 shows the growth of human pop u la tion and of atmo spheric pol lu-
tion affect ing the amount of energy reach ing Earth’s sur face. The val ues for tro po-
spheric aero sols are ques tion able because they do not include the effects of large 
scale burn ing of grass lands and for ests as part of the hunt ing activ i ties of pop u la-
tions outside of Europe and south Asia. Today smoke is a region ally sig nifi  cant, 
but not well quan ti fied, com po nent of the cli mate sys tem.

Exponential growth of the human population began with the Industrial 
Revolution which made possible division of labor and improved farming tech-
niques. In its early phases the Industrial Revolution was fueled almost solely by 
coal. Population growth was further enhanced by the introduction of disease-
reducing antibiotics and widespread use of industrially-produced nitrate fertilizers 
which increased crop yields; both advances occured shortly after World War II.

In addi tion to the air pol lu tion from indus try and auto mo biles, other major 
human affects on albedo include: (1) urban i za tion where dark sur faces have replaced 
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14.6 THE EFFECTS OF AnTHROPOgEnIC ATMOSPHERIC POlluTIOn
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veg e ta tion, (2) Farm ing, which has not only changed the albedo of the ground, but 
has exposed soils to the wind and resulted in increased dust i ness, and (3) the con-
trails of jet air craft fly ing in the upper tro po sphere or lower strato sphere.

14.7 AlbeDo Dur inG the lAst GlA CiAl  
mAx i mum

Attempts to recon struct the plan e tary albedo dur ing the last gla cial Max i mum 
(lgM) have con sid ered pri mar ily the addi tional land areas cov ered by ice. A 
recent com par i son of the results of cli mate mod els at nCAR in Boul der, the Had-
ley Cen ter in Exe ter, England, and the uni ver sity of Tokyo’s Cen ter for Cli mate 
Sys tem Research uses 0.304 for the albedo of the pre-indus trial Earth, and an aver-
age of 0.016 for the increase dur ing the lgM (Mura ka mi et al. 2008, Jour nal of 
Cli mate, v. 21, pp. 5,008–5,033). using the Kir ch hoff/Ste fan-Boltzmann scheme 
the plan e tary tem per a ture would be 254.2 K (= −18.9 °C; −66 °F) with the pre-
indus trial albedo, and 252.7 K (= −20.5 °C; −69 °F) with the lgM albedo.

The effect of the enhanced dust i ness of the lgM is not included in the cli mate 
mod els cited above, for good reason. Dust in the atmo sphere should have fur ther 
increased the albedo espe cially at lat i tudes equa tor ward of the ice. How ever, dust 
over the ice will set tle on to it and lower its albedo. We have already learned that 
as ice melts, the dust and soot par ti cles in it accu mu late on its sur face. This results 
in absorp tion of more radi a tion, warm ing of the sur face, and more rapid melt ing 
of the ice. To com pli cate mat ters fur ther, as this layer of par ti cles becomes thicker 
and thicker it begins to act as a shield slow ing fur ther melt ing of the ice. Many of 
the Hima la yan gla ciers have such a thick cover of debris it is not cer tain where 
and how thick the ice is.

The dif fer ence due to chang ing albedo used in the mod els cited above is about 
1/4 of the esti mated global tem per a ture dif fer ence of 6.5 °C (=11.7 °F) between 
pre-indus trial times and the lgM. The other 3/4 of the dif fer ence must come from 
changes in green house gases.

14.8 ChAnG inG the PlAn e tAry AlbeDo to  
Coun ter ACt Green house WArm inG

There have been a num ber of sug ges tions about how one might counter the effect 
in warm ing due to increased green house con tent of the atmo sphere. Some are 
quite fan ci ful, oth ers may be practical. none will solve the prob lem com pletely.

(1) The pos si bil ity of plac ing huge sun shades, like umbrel las in space has been 
explored. The costs would be enor mous, and the lifetime lim ited by space debris.

(2) Injec tion of sul fur diox ide into the strato sphere, mim ick ing the effect of vol-
ca noes, would be rel a tively cheap but would result in acid rain which would 
destroy most plant life on land, and increase acid i fi cat ion of the ocean.
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(3) using spe cial ships to emit very tiny, highly reflec tive water drop lets into the 
air over the oceans. The prob lem is that it changes the regional albedo with 
poten tially unex pected con se quences.

(4) Mak ing the roofs of build ings white and using white aggre gate in road ways 
to reflect more sun light. This tech nique has already been used in some areas, 
such as greece, to keep homes cool with out air con di tion ing. This would 
have min i mal cost impact, but again it would change the regional albedo with 
uncer tain con se quences.

14.9 sum mAry

Albedo is the reflec tiv ity of the planet. The Earth’s pres ent albedo is about 0.30. 
Dur ing the last gla cial Max i mum it may have been closer to 0.32. The effect is 
dom i nated by clouds, one of the least well under stood parts of the cli mate sys tem.

Their albe dos range from 0.3 to 0.8. The oceans have an even greater range of 
albe dos, from 0.05 in the equa to rial regions to 0.8 in the high lat i tudes where the 
incom ing light is reflected off the sur face. Albedo of the land areas aver age about 
0.2 not vary ing greatly whether they are des ert, grass lands, crops, for ests, or cov-
ered by urban sprawl.

It has been sug gested that cloud i ness might be a global ther mo stat. Cloud i ness 
would increase with the increased mois ture avail able from a warmer sea sur face. In 
the 1970s this appeared to be the case, at least for part of the east ern Pacific, but 
it has not been obvi ous as a more global phe nom e non. The con trails pro duced by 
jet air craft and the increased atmo spheric pol lu tion from cars and indus try may have 
arrested the long-term ris ing tem per a ture trend dur ing the mid dle of the 20th cen tury.

vol ca nic erup tions can inject ash and sul fur diox ide into the strato sphere 
where it can remain for sev eral years. This can affect the global albedo and result 
in lower sur face tem per a tures. The most famous was the erup tion of Tamb ora in 
Indo ne sia in 1815. It had global effects, mak ing 1816 the ‘year with out a sum mer’.

Dust can also play an impor tant role in rais ing the plan e tary albedo. There were 
epi sodes of greatly enhanced dust i ness dur ing gla cial times, and these may have 
had a feed back effect rein forc ing the colder cli mate. Enhanced dust trans port from 
Africa over the Atlan tic in recent years may have reduced the fre quency and sever-
ity of hur ri canes.

Chang ing the plan e tary albedo by geo-engi neer ing has been sug gested as a 
means of coun ter act ing global warm ing due to green house gas emis sions, but the 
meth ods pro posed are often pro hib i tively expen sive and would pro duce uncer tain 
results.

Sorry, there is no time line for this chap ter.
If you want to know more:

Again, José P. Peix ot o and Abra ham H. Oort’s book Phys ics of Cli mate, pub lished 
by the Amer i can Insti tute of Phys ics has an excel lent account.

14.8 CHAngIng THE PlAnETARY AlBEDO TO COunTERACT
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intermeZZo xiv. internAtionAliZAtion

The Deep Sea Dril ling Pro ject had always had an inter na tional char ac ter. The ship board sci-
ence party con sisted of ten to twelve spe cial ists in dif fer ent fields, and we always wanted to 
have the great est exper tise pos si ble aboard. The mem bers of the party were respon si ble for 
describ ing and mak ing preliminary exam in a tions of the cores. This involved stud ies of the sed i-
ments, their con tained fos sils, and even the chem is try of the pore waters.

Jerry Win terer of Scripps perhaps best described the expe ri ence of par tic i pa tion as ‘attend-
ing the great trav el ing sem i nar’. In the lab o ra to ries and at meal times we dis cussed all sorts of 
top ics. It was an incred i ble learn ing expe ri ence for all those who sailed on one or more of those 
two month Legs aboard the GLO MAR Chal lenger. The par tic i pants devel oped a cama ra de rie 
that extended across the old insti tu tional bar ri ers.

I was Chair of the Plan ning Com mit tee from 1972 to 1974 when the plans for includ ing 
inter na tional part ners were being devel oped. It was also decided that we would expand the US 
mem ber ship, includ ing Uni ver si ties that had major ocean o graphic pro grams. Art Max well had 
become Head of the Insti tute of Geo phys ics at the Uni ver sity of Texas, and they had at-sea seis-
mic oper a tions under way, so they were to be included too.

Until now the job of the Chair of the Plan ning Com mit tee occu pied about a quar ter to half 
of a sci en tist’s time. It was not funded from the DSDP, but con trib uted by the insti tu tion that 
had the honor of hav ing its mem ber serve in that position. Dur ing the plan ning for the expan-
sion and inter na tion al i za tion of JO IDES the job became full time plus. Instead of pre par ing 
five or ten cop ies of reports it was now nec es sary to make more like fifty cop ies so they could 
be sent to the pro spec tive par tic i pants to keep them informed. Pre vi ously we had reported to 
only one fund ing agency, now we were going to have six. Little mis takes in the paper work could 
cause con fu sion and a lot of trou ble. About half way through my term I explained to my col-
leagues that things were get ting out of hand, and at the incep tion of the new pro gram we would 
need to have some sup port for the Plan ning Com mit tee Chair. We also needed a more effi cient 
way of com mu ni cat ing, not just among all the new mem bers of the pro gram but with all of our 
Panel mem bers, past par tic i pants in the ship board sci ence par ties, and to aid in recruit ing pro-
spec tive future par tic i pants. I think I put a stack of reports and cor re spon dence on the table to 
show what we were up against. We now had an observer from the National Sci ence Foun da tion 
attend ing our meet ings, and he too was impressed.

The result was the estab lish ment of a JO IDES Office with a sci ence coor di na tor and a sec-
re tary. The Office would move with the Plan ning Com mit tee Chair man ship, and there would be 
a ‘news let ter’. It imme di ately mor phed into a little mag a zine, the JO IDES Jour nal. These ideas 
were pre sented to the Exec u tive Com mit tee, which imme di ately approved them. Our glo ri ous 
days of cozy infor mal ity in plan ning and run ning what had become the most respected pro gram 
of geo log i cal explo ra tion of planet Earth were over.

The financial plan for internationalization was for the United States National Science 
Foundation to provide the largest share about, 2/3 of the funding, thereby retaining ultimate 
control. The five other participating countries, the USSR, Germany, France, Britain, and Japan 
each provided equal sums, initially $1 million each. One institution in each country became a 
member of JOIDES. At the same time, the appropriate departments or institutions at five more 
US Universities, Hawaii, Oregon, Texas, Texas A & M and Rhode Island became members of 
JOIDES. All at once, the simple informal discussions with six old friends sitting around the 
table became a very formal operation with sixteen participants. Bruce Malfait, program officer 
at NSF once described it as like herding cats.

I was still Chair for the first meet ing of the expanded Plan ning Com mit tee. It was held at 
Scripps in La Jolla. This gave the new par tic i pants the oppor tu nity of seeing the DSDP onshore 
facil i ties and to meet with the staff. It was largely an orga ni za tional meet ing, and one of our 
first tasks was to find a name for the new pro gram.

A few weeks ear lier I had bro ken my ankle on a visit to Lon don, and had a cast on my leg. 
A few days before the meet ing Terry Edgar, the res i dent DSDP chief sci en tist had an acci dent 
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while surfi ng, and one of his legs was wrapped in ban dages. Both of us were on crutches. The 
two of us sit ting at the head of the table with our legs propped up and our crutches made quite 
an impres sion on our col leagues. It was sug gested that some how the moment should be com-
mem o rated in the new name for the pro ject. ‘Uni POD’ was sug gested, for ‘United Pro gram of 
Ocean Dril ling’. POD, of course, is Greek for foot, and the project’s one-leg ged lead ers would 
thus be immor tal ized. But we set tled on the sim pler ‘IPOD’ which stood for ‘Inter na tional Pro-
gram of Ocean Dril ling’ but would also recall our con di tion at this meet ing. This is how the 
pro gram was known until its end in 1983. To smooth the fund ing pro ce dure inside the National 
Sci ence Foun da tion, the name offi cially became the ‘Inter na tional Phase of Ocean Dril ling of 
the Deep Sea Dril ling Pro gram’. But to every one for the next decade, it was sim ply IPOD. We 
should have copy righted the name.

Another of our tasks was to set up top i cal advi sory pan els. We iden ti fied the sci en tific top ics 
of inter est in a new way and estab lished twelve pan els to cover them, with it total mem ber ship 
of about 125. We also estab lished a panel to pro vide liai son with indus try.

All of those first meet ings with expanded mem ber ship were truly excit ing. I was still Chair 
of the Plan ning Com mit tee at the first meet ing of the new JO IDES Exec u tive Com mit tee. When 
it had been four, then five people the Exec u tive Com mit tee, the meet ings were like a contin-
uing soap opera. The Plan ning Com mit tee Chair man was there to pres ent the Com mit tee’s 
reports and requests for approval. Since only one mem ber of the original Exec u tive Com mit-
tee, Mau rice Ewing, was a geol o gist, much of the tech ni cal dis cus sion was a dia log. But then 
the Plan ning Com mit tee busi ness would be fin ished, and the Exec u tive Com mit tee could get on 
to argu ing about other things, such as who had the best plans for expe di tions, the best fac ulty, 
who would carry out spe cial stud ies, etc. These often became acri mo ni ous, and rarely was any-
thing in those regards decided. But the argu ments were always car ried over to the next meet-
ing. Remem ber that two of the original four mem bers of the Exec u tive Com mit tee, Wal ton Smith 
of Miami, and Mau rice Ewing of La mont wee Founders of their insti tu tions. Bill Ni er en berg 
of Scripps and Paul Fye of Woods Hole and later Mau rice Rat tray of Wash ing ton were sim ply 
Direc tors. As far as the Founders were con cerned, there was a big dis tinc tion between being a 
Foun der and a Direc tor. And Bill Ni er en berg would always remind us that he had been involved 
in the Man hat tan Pro ject. Five cats in one room.

At the first meet ing of the new expanded Exec u tive Com mit tee I made the pre sen ta tions for 
the Plan ning Com mit tee. But as had been the case in pre vi ous Exec u tive Com mit tee meet ings, 
the soap opera began where it had left off last time: in the mid dle of some abstruse dis cus sion 
of who should get the credit for what. Speak ing Ger man and French was a valu able asset to 
help in dis creetly bring ing those rep re sen ta tives up to date on what was going on. But I was 
wor ried about Soviet rep re sen ta tive An drei Mo nin, Direc tor of the Shir shov Insti tute of Ocean-
ol ogy in Mos cow. He was accom pa nied by an assis tant, Igor Mik halt sev, who was more pro fi-
cient in English. But pro fi ciency in English was not much help in under stand ing the ongo ing 
argu ments among the original Amer i can mem bers of the Exec u tive Com mit tee. Their dis putes 
had more to do with inter-insti tu tional pol i tics than with ocean dril ling. I sat next to An drei and 
Igor, and qui etly explained to them what was going on, and what the dis cus sions/argu ments 
were really about. It was some thing they greatly appre ci ated, and never for got.

Inci den tally, for his tory buffs, all issues of the JO IDES Jour nal are avail able at 
http://www.od pl e ga cy.org/pro gram_admin/jo ides_ jour nal.html

InTERMEZZO xIv. InTERnATIOnAlIZATIOn

http://www.odplegacy.org/program_admin/joides_journal.html


Daniel rutherford’s mouse and candle experiment © Greg Wray
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T he inves ti ga tion of the com po si tion of air began in the 17th cen tury. 
Around 1639 Flem ish sci en tist Jan Bap tis ta van Hel mont (ca. 1580–1644) 
iden ti fied a gas given off by burn ing wood and named it gas syl ves tre 

(‘wood gas’); today we know it as car bon diox ide. van Hel mont was the first per-
son to under stand that air is not a sin gle gas, but a com bi na tion of gases.

How ever, this dis cov ery was soon to receive a set back. In 1667, ger man alche mist 
Joh ann Joa chim Be cher (1635–1682) elim i nated fire and air from the four clas si cal 
ele ments: earth, air, fire and water. He substi tuted three forms of earth: terra lap-
i dea, terra flui da, and terra pin guis. Terra pin guis was the key to com bus tion and 
was released when sub stances burned. In 1703 georg Ernst Stahl (1659–1734), 
Pro fes sor of Med i cine and Chem is try at the uni ver sity in Halle, renamed Be cher’s 
terra pin guis to phlo gis ton. It was some thing inher ent to com bus ti ble mate ri als 
and was released when they burned. It’s exis tence would be accepted as fact for 
three quar ters of a cen tury.

The major gases in the atmo sphere were dis cov ered about the time of the 
Amer i can rev o lu tion. It all began in an odd way. Joseph Black (1728–1799) 
was born in Bor deaux, France. His father had orig i nally lived in Bel fast, but 
had moved to Bor deaux as a wine mer chant arrang ing exports to Brit ain. What 
was a Scot doing in north ern Ireland? James vI of Scot land had become King 
of England in 1603, also own ing the King dom of Ireland. In 1606 he began the 
 Plan ta tion of ulster, con fis cat ing land from the original Irish inhab it ants, and 
 mov ing in lowland Scots and English to help civ i lize the coun try. This was the 
start of the north ern Ireland prob lem, still with us today.

After his early home edu ca tion in Bor deaux, Joseph Black was sent to live with 
rel a tives in glas gow in 1740 to fur ther his edu ca tion. He entered the uni ver sity 
of glas gow in 1746, study ing phi los o phy and lan guages. In 1748. He changed 
his major to med i cine, study ing under Wil liam Cul len. In addi tion to med i cine, 
Cul len was inves ti gat ing the evap o ra tion of liq uids at low pressure, mak ing use of 
the air pump invented by Rob ert Hooke for Rob ert Bo y le’s exper i ments. In effect, 
 Cul len’s exper i ments related to refrig er a tion. In 1751 Black moved to Edin burgh 
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to con tinue his aca demic work in pur suit of a doc toral degree. He became inter-
ested in find ing alka lis milder than those in com mon use in that day for treat ment of 
‘acid stom ach’ and uri nary stones. His research was very method i cal and involved 
weight ing the com po nents of an exper i ment as accu rately and pre cisely as pos si-
ble. His first aca demic position was in 1756 as Cul len’s replace ment in glas gow. 
Cul len had accepted an appoint ment in Edin burgh.

In the 1750s Black con tin ued his chem i cal exper i ments with alka lis and a 
gas he called ‘fixed air’ (car bon diox ide). In 1756, he proved that car bon diox ide 
occurred in the atmo sphere and that it was in the breath exhaled by humans. He 
found that lime stone, if heated or treated with acids, pro duced ‘fixed air.’ He deter-
mined that ‘fixed air’ was denser than nor mal air and a can dle would not burn in it. 
When bub bled through a solu tion of lime it could pre cip i tate out crys tals that had 
the same com po si tion as the lime stone. upon Cul len’s retire ment, Black moved 
from glas gow to the uni ver sity in Edin burgh in 1766. There he joined the Poker 
Club and played cards with James Hut ton, Adam Smith, David Hume and other 
lead ers of the Scot tish Enlight en ment.

In Edin burgh he asked one of his stu dents, Dan iel Ruth er ford (1749–1819), to 
inves ti gate its prop er ties fur ther. In 1772 Ruth er ford per formed a clever exper i-
ment. He kept a mouse in an air-tight con tainer until it died. Then he burned a 
can dle in the remain ing air until it went out and then he burned phos pho rus until 
it would not burn any fur ther. The remain ing air was then passed through a solu-
tion of lime to remove the ‘fixed air’ (car bon diox ide). The remain ing gas did not 
sup port com bus tion, and a mouse could not live in it. Ruth er ford called it ‘phlo-
gis ti cat ed air;’ we know it as nitro gen. At the time it was thought that there must 
be another ele ment ‘phlo gis ton’ which was con tained within com bus ti ble bodies 
and released dur ing com bus tion. It turned out that one of the ele ments involved in 
burn ing was not in the com bus ti ble body itself, but already in the air.

The dis cov ery of oxy gen is var i ously cred ited to three people. Oxy gen was 
first dis cov ered by a Swed ish chem ist and phar ma cist, Carl Wil helm Sche ele 
(1742–1786). He had pro duced oxy gen gas by heat ing mer cu ric oxide and nitrates 
by 1772. He called the gas ‘fire air.’ It was the sole sup porter of com bus tion. His 
account of this dis cov ery was not pub lished until 1777. In the mean time, in 1774, 
Brit ish cler gy man Joseph Priest ley (1733–1804) focused sun light on mer cu-
ric oxide inside a glass tube, lib er at ing a gas he called ‘deph lo gis ti cat ed air’. He 
found that can dles burned brighter in this gas and that a mouse was more active 
and lived longer while breath ing it. Priest ley pub lished his dis cov ery in 1775 in a 
paper with the sin gu larly unin for ma tive title “An Account of Fur ther Dis cov er ies 
in Air”. Priest ley pub lished first, so he gets the credit for the dis cov ery of oxy gen. 
But the story is not over. Also in 1774 Antoine lavoi sier (1743–1794) in Paris had 
started a series of chem i cal exper i ments. One of these involved heat ing tin and 
air in a closed con tainer. He noted that there was no over all increase in weight of 
the closed con tainer but that air rushed in when it was opened. He con cluded that 
part of the trapped air had been con sumed. The tin had increased in weight and 
that increase was the same as the weight of the air that rushed back in. His exper-
i ments on com bus tion were doc u mented his book Sur la com bus tion en géné ral, 
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pub lished in 1777. He had dis cov ered that air is a mix ture of two gases; ‘air vital,’ 
essen tial to com bus tion and res pi ra tion, and ‘az ote,’ derived from the greek for 
‘with out ani mal life,’ which did not sup port either. Most impor tantly, what lavoi-
sier did was to demol ish the phlo gis ton the ory.

By ‘air’ we mean all gases that make up the atmo sphere. We now know a lot 
more about its com po si tion. For dry air, 99.964 % of these gases are n2, O2, and 
Ar. The remain der are the trace gases, mostly CO2, CH4, and n2O, all green house 
gases. In water–vapor sat u rated wet air, H2O can dis place some of the dry air mol-
e cules and make up to 5 % of the air by weight.

The atmo sphere is the thin layer of gas cov er ing the sur face of the Earth. The 
radius of the solid Earth is about 6370 km (=∼3960 mi). As you may remem ber 
from Chap. 10, the thick ness of the atmo sphere is com monly taken to be 100 km 
(=∼60 mi), defined by the Kármán line. But the gases extend fur ther out, becom-
ing increas ingly ten u ous. The 100 km is about 1.5 % of the radius of the solid 
Earth. Think of a large peach. The thick ness of the atmo sphere would cor re spond 
to the skin of the peach. unlike the atmo spheres of other plan ets, ours is lay ered. 
Its mass is less than one thou sandth that of the other fluid body on the planet, the 
ocean. It has a ‘mem ory’ of only a few weeks. To para phrase Ray mond Pi erre-
hum bert of the uni ver sity of Chi cago, Earth’s atmo sphere is a sea of atoms, mol-
e cules and pho tons. To these we need to add the occa sional sub atomic par ti cle, 
par tic u larly ther mal neu trons and mu ons. let’s start by con sid er ing the atoms and 
mol e cules.

15.1 the nAture oF Air

The major gases of the atmo sphere are nitro gen (78,084 %), oxy gen (20,946 %) 
and argon (0.934 %). The three are shown in their rel a tive sizes in Fig. 15.1.

The nitro gen and oxy gen are both in the form of dia tomic (=two atom) mol-
e cules, n2 and O2. Argon is pres ent as a mon atomic (=one atom) com po nent of 
the atmo sphere. It is a noble gas, which means that it has a full outer elec tron shell 
and does not com bine chem i cally with any other atom. The mol e cules of n2 and 
O2 have the gen eral form of two par tially merged spheres or an elon gate cap sule 
with a medial con stric tion. Although the atoms of nitro gen are larger than those of 
oxy gen, the mol e cule is smaller in its lon gest dimen sion because the two atoms 
share three elec trons, as indi cated in the fig ure, whereas the atoms of the oxy gen 
mol e cule share only two. To shorten the fol low ing dis cus sion I will include the 
argon atoms in the term ‘mol e cule.’

Fig. 15.1  The three par ti cles 
that make up 99.964 % of dry 
air. One Ång strom is 0.1 nm 
or 1 × 10−10 m

N2 O2 Ar1Å

15 AIR
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At room temperature at sea level, these three molecules fill about 0.1 % of the 
space they occupy; that is, 99.9 % of the space is empty. Once thought to be filled 
by the hypothetical all-pervasive æther, we now know it is vacuum—empty space. 
Well actually, space doesn’t seem to be empty. Einstein’s Theory of Relativity tells 
us that it can be distorted, bent, and stretched or compressed. It is hard to imag-
ine all that happening to nothingness. Something seems to be there, but we don’t 
know what it is. But as far as you and I are concerned, it’s empty.

How ever, there are a lot of mol e cules in the almost empty space that is air. How 
many are there in one cubic meter of air at sea level? The mass of that cubic meter 
of air (−10.76 cu ft) is about 1.295 kg (=2.855 lbs); the aver age molec u lar weight 
of dry air is 28.97, so there are 44.70 mol of air in that cubic meter. Mul ti ply that 
by Avo ga dro’s num ber (6.022 × 1023) and you get 269.2 × 1023 which is about 27 
sep til lion. A handy num ber to throw out at a cock tail party.

The atmo sphere also con tains some other ‘harm less’ gases in trace amounts: 
neon (0.0018 %), Helium (0.0005 %), Kryp ton (0.0001 %), Hydro gen (0.00005 %), 
and xenon (0.000009 %). All except hydro gen are non-reac tive noble gases. The 
few mol e cules of dia tomic hydro gen form by break down of water mol e cules by 
ener getic ultra vi o let and cos mic rays at the top of the atmo sphere. The hydro gen 
mol e cules are very light, so that in order to have the same kinetic energy as the n2 
and O2 mol e cules their veloc i ties are very high. So high that they can escape Earth’s 
grav ity and be lost into space. For tu nately, as we will see, Earth’s atmo sphere is 
strat i fied in such a way that water mol e cules have a very hard time work ing their 
way to the top where they can be bro ken down. This means that to our great good 
for tune, our planet loses water very, very slowly. The strat i fi ca tion of the atmo-
sphere has enabled our planet to retain its water as oceans, whereas venus and Mars 
have lost the water they may have orig i nally had.

Although very rare on Earth, H2 is the most abundant gas in the universe. There 
is about one molecule per cubic centimeter in ‘empty’ space. But H2 also forms 
clouds, like the Orion nebula which contains up to a million molecules per cubic 
centimeter. That may sound like a lot, but it is a concentration about one quintil-
lionth that of our atmosphere at sea level. The hydrogen in the Orion and other 
nebulae is excited by the radiation from nearby stars and glows with that beauti-
ful pink 656.3 nm spectral emission line, making them some of the most glorious 
objects in the night sky—through a telescope.

15.2 the veloC ity oF Air mol e Cules

At sea level the mol e cules in air travel at an aver age speed of about 500 m/s. But 
this is an aver age, some go much faster, some much slower. In spite of their small 
size, these speeds or, in tech ni cal talk, trans la tional veloc i ties, result in fre quent 
col li sions. The col li sions are elas tic, the mol e cules bounce off each other, like a 
ten nis ball or ping-pong ball hit ting a hard sur face. The col li sions between bil liard 
balls hit ting each other and bounc ing off the cush ions sur round ing the play ing area 
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of the table are another good anal ogy. The only dif fer ence is that for the ten nis, 
ping-pong or bil liard balls, some of the energy of the col li sion is absorbed and 
becomes heat, so they don’t bounce as high or go as far each time. That is Mother 
nature col lect ing her tax of entropy. Mol e cules act as though they are per fectly 
elas tic, so that kinetic energy can be trans ferred from one to the other. The mean 
time between col li sions among n2 and O2 mol e cules and Ar atoms at sea level 
pressure is about 0.2 × 10−9 s, which trans lates to 5 col li sions per nano sec ond or 
5 bil lion col li sions per sec ond for each mol e cule. The mean free path, that is, the 
aver age dis tance trav eled by a mol e cule before it col lides with another mol e cule 
is about 10−7 m or 1,000 Å. Remem ber that the size of an atom is about 1 Å and 
most air mol e cules are between 2 and 4 Å, so the spac ing is like that of a cou ple of 
soc cer balls on a soc cer field. Or, you could think of it as being like a three dimen-
sional bil liard game. The mol e cules pos sess kinetic energy, and each can gain or 
lose kinetic energy and change veloc ity by the nature of the col li sion. It is their 
aver age kinetic energy and the num ber of these mov ing objects that we call heat, 
and mea sur ing that aver age energy gives us the num ber we call ‘tem per a ture.’

15.3 other moleC u lAr motions

Trans la tional move ment in space is only one of the motions of the mol e cules. It is 
the only motion pos si ble for the mon atomic (=sin gle atom) gas argon. Most forms 
of energy are quan tized, that is they come in the dis crete tiny pieces first pos tu-
lated by Max Planck. Trans la tion is not quan tized.

How ever, mol e cules also vibrate and rotate. Both are forms of kinetic energy and 
both are quan tized. The pos si ble ways in which mol e cules can vibrate is a func tion 
of the num ber of atoms in them. The dia tomic mol e cules n2 and O2 have only one 
mode of vibra tion, sym met ri cal stretch ing and com pres sion, shown in Fig. 15.2.

Fig. 15.2  a The vibra-
tional mode of n2, 
stretch ing and com press-
ing. b The two rota tional 
modes of n2: they are 
‘degen er ate’ in that 
although they are dif fer-
ent, they seem to be the 
same, depend ing on the 
view point of the observer

(a)

(b)

15.2 THE vElOCITY OF AIR MOlECulES
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The vibra tion occurs as though the two mol e cules were con nected by a 
spring—that is, as though it were a ‘har monic oscil la tor’ (remem ber that term 
from the dis cus sion of black body radi a tion in Chap. 9). A har monic oscil la tor 
obeys Hooke’s law of Elas tic ity: that the exten sion of a spring is in direct pro-
por tion to the load applied to it. The energy involved in the vibra tion oscil lates 
between kinetic (the actual motion of the mol e cules), and potential (the stored 
energy that reaches a max i mum when the mol e cule is at either of the extremes of 
the vibra tion cycle). You will note that I said ‘almost as though’ because in real ity 
the oscil la tion is not per fectly har monic. If it were, it would com pletely cease at a 
tem per a ture of abso lute zero; but even at that tem per a ture, at which all motion is 
sup posed to cease, there is still some ‘zero-point’ vibra tion.

For this reason the vibra tion of mol e cules is said to be ‘anhar monic.’ The mag-
ni tude of the oscil la tion can be increased by add ing energy to the mol e cule. This 
can hap pen when pho tons col lide and are absorbed as described below. The tran si-
tions between energy lev els are not con tin u ous, but quan tized. The rates of vibra-
tion are in the range of 1011–1014 Hz, cor re spond ing to the far infra red.

Inci den tally, the Rob ert Hooke (1635–1703; Fig. 15.3) of Hooke’s law was an 
English ‘nat u ral phi los o pher,’ archi tect and ‘poly math.’ ‘nat u ral phi los o phy’ is what 
we today call sci ence. A ‘poly math’ is a per son whose exper tise spans many dif fer-
ent sub ject areas. He is perhaps best known for his book Mi crog ra phia, a best seller 
in 1665, with draw ings of the min ute things he observed through his micro scope, 
like fleas, louses, gnats and other things too small to be seen clearly by the human 
eye. Hooke must have had a good sense of humor, because he first described his 
dis cov ery of the nature of a coil spring in 1660 with the ana gram “ce iiinosssttuv.” It 
was 18 years before he pub lished the solu tion to the ana gram: “Ut ten sio, sic vis” 
which trans lates as “As the exten sion, so the force.” He did not get along with Isaac 
new ton, and even claimed that new ton had pla gia rized his work in the Prin cipia 
Math em at i ca. His polem ics were one of the rea sons that new ton became some thing 
of a recluse and did not attend the meet ings of the Royal Soci ety .

Fig. 15.3  Rob ert Hooke 
(1635–1703). Micros co-
pist, phys i cist, and cura tor 
of exper i ments of the Royal 
Soci ety. As Rob ert Bo y le’s 
tech ni cal assis tant he had 
con structed the air pump 
required to cre ate a vac uum. 
later he was obsessed with 
try ing to make light of the 
work of Isaac new ton

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_9
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If you look up molecular motions in a book on physics or mechanics, you 
will immediately be confronted with two special terms: ‘degrees of freedom’ and 
‘degenerate.’ In physics, a degree of freedom of a system is a parameter that con-
tributes to the state of a physical system. That can cover a multitude of sins, so to 
speak. In the case of the molecules listed above, the body can move independently 
in the three directions of space (remember the Cartesian coordinate system?). The 
momentum of a body consists of three components, each called a degree of free-
dom. A molecule with x atoms has 3x −6 normal modes of vibration, but a lin-
ear molecule, with the atoms in a straight line, has only 3x −5 because rotation 
about the linear axis doesn’t count as vibration. For diatomic molecules like n2 
and O2: (3 × 2) −5 = 1. ‘Degenerate’ means that although there might be two 
modes, as shown for rotation of n2 in Fig. 15.2, you cannot distinguish between 
them because they depend on how you view the object. The two modes of rotation 
shown above are degenerate because if you observed D from the plane of this page, 
it would look like C. Your perception of things depends on your point of view.

There is another impor tant thing about these par ti cles that make up most of 
the air. They have no elec tri cal polar ity. Their elec tri cal charge is neu tral; they 
have the same num ber of pro tons and elec trons, and the elec trons are evenly 
dis trib uted.

In addi tion to these gases, the atmo sphere con tains var i able amounts of 
trace gases that read ily inter act with pho tons in the ther mal infra red range. To 
do this the mol e cule must be ‘dipo lar,’ that is it must have some degree of elec-
tri cal charge, positive on one side, neg a tive on the other. The con cen tra tions of 
the gases are expressed in terms of parts per mil lion by vol ume. Avo ga dro’s law 
states that, at a given tem per a ture and pressure, equal vol umes of gases con tain 
equal num bers of mol e cules. The most var i able and poten tially most abun dant 
trace gas is water vapor (∼0–400000 ppmv  = 0–4 %, depend ing on tem per a ture 
and avail abil ity). The other major trace gases are car bon diox ide (CO2, 278 ppmv 
in 1750, 394 ppmv in 2011 = 0.00278 % and 0.00 394 % respec tively), meth-
ane (CH4, 0.700 ppmv in 1750, 1.808 ppmv in 2011), and nitrous oxide (n2O, 
0.270 ppmv in 1750, 0.323 ppmv in 2007). These are the major green house gases 
affect ing the tem per a ture of Earth’s sur face. Schematic mod els of them are shown 
in Fig. 15.4.

Another ‘greenhouse gas molecule,’ ozone, interacts with photons in the ultra-
violet; it is responsible for stratification of Earth’s atmosphere, partitioning the 
lower atmosphere into troposphere and stratosphere. It is the gas responsible for 
keeping water from reaching the top of Earth’s atmosphere where it could be dis-
sociated into H2 and O. It has a special story of its own to tell, so we will get to it 
later, in Chap. 18.

Three of these gases, water (H2O), car bon diox ide (CO2), and nitrous oxide 
(n2O), have three atoms in the mol e cule; one, meth ane (CH4), has five. Each is 
com prised of two dif fer ent ele ments. One, H2O has an asym met ric bent form. Two 
have a lin ear arrange ment of the atoms, but one of them, CO2, is sym met ri cal, and 
the other (n2O) is asym met ri cal. The fourth, the meth ane mol e cule, resem bles a 
tet ra he dron with the C atom in the cen ter and four H atoms at the cor ners.

15.3 OTHER MOlECulAR MOTIOnS

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_18
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unlike the dia tomic and mon atomic gases that make up most of the atmo-
sphere, two of these green house gases are always elec tri cally dipo lar. That is, they 
have one side that is rel a tively neg a tive while the other is positive. Water has the 
stron gest di po lar i ty, a fea ture which gives it many unusual prop er ties. It plays such 
an impor tant role in the cli mate of the Earth that it is dis cussed in detail in the 
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Fig. 15.5  Modes of vibra tion of the car bon diox ide mol e cule. Each of these vibra tions cre ates a 
momen tary dipo lar state
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Fig. 15.4  The four major green house gases that inter act with infra red radi a tion. a Water. b Car-
bon diox ide. c nitrous oxide. d Meth ane
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next chap ter. Although CO2 and CH4 in their sym met ri cal ground states are not 
dipo lar, they become momen tar ily dipo lar when they vibrate asym met ri cally. The 
asym met ric vibra tion of CO2 is shown in Fig. 15.5. I leave it to your imag i na tion 
(best after a Mar tini or snif ter of brandy) to pic ture the nine asym met ri cal vibra-
tion modes of meth ane; remem ber (3 × 5) − 6 = 9.

15.4 the other mAJor Com Po nent oF Air:  
Pho tons

The idea that electromagnetic radiation comes in tiny packets, ‘quanta,’ was the 
basis for Einstein’s explanation of the photoelectric effect in 1905. The term ‘pho-
ton’ for these quantum objects as’ the carriers of radiant energy’ was proposed by 
American physical chemist gilbert n. lewis (1875–1942) in 1926. lewis is best 
remembered as the discoverer of the covalent bond in chemistry.

Photons fill the atmosphere day and night; photons in the visible light range 
coming from the sun make ‘daylight.’ Before the late 19th century visible light 
at night was only from the Moon and stars, and from natural and human made 
fires, lightning, volcanic eruptions, the aurora, and meteor trails—Earth was dark 
at night.

Since the inven tion of the elec tric light, now in so many dif fer ent forms, that 
has changed dra mat i cally, as shown in Fig. 15.6. In the united States we seem 
to be obsessed with try ing to illu mi nate the night sky as much as the ground, so 
that in many areas it is no longer pos si ble to see the stars. In Europe and much 
of the rest of the world lights have reflec tors so that all of their illu mi na tion is 
directed toward the ground, and you can see the stars. lon don and Paris are nota-
ble excep tions because may build ings are illu mi nated by lights shin ing upward 

Fig. 15.6  The Earth at night; from nASA imag ery

15.3 OTHER MOlECulAR MOTIOnS
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on the facades from below. You will also notice that South Korea seems detached 
from Asia because of the lack of lights in north Korea. Putt ing reflec tors on lights 
to direct the illu mi na tion toward the ground not only makes for a beau ti ful night 
sky, illu mi nat ing only the ground costs half as much. Our night lights con fuse 
many insects, birds and other ani mals—the full impact on eco sys tems remains to 
be assessed.

At least as impor tant to our planet as the vis i ble light are the invis i ble rays of 
the sun, the ultra vi o let and near infra red, and the infra red radi a tion com ing from 
the Earth itself. The sig nifi  cance of Kir ch hoff’s ‘black body’ con cept was that it 
allows us to under stand the energy bal ance of a planet. The amounts of energy in 
the incom ing radi a tion from the sun, moon, and stars must be equal to the energy 
radi ated back into space by planet Earth. Otherwise the planet will warm or cool. 
You will remem ber from the intro duc tion to the cli mate sys tem in Chap. 10 that 
the Earth is not a per fect black body. As you learned in the last chap ter, Earth does 
not accept all of the incom ing radi a tion, but at pres ent reflects about 30 % of it 
back into space.

It is easy to make a men tal image of atoms and mol e cules as being like balls or 
col lec tions of balls that can par tially fuse into one another. We can think of atomic 
nuclei as being a col lec tion of tiny balls, some with a positive elec tri cal charge 
(pro tons) and oth ers with no elec tri cal charge (neu trons). We can think of elec-
trons as sort of fuzzy clouds, each hav ing a neg a tive elec tri cal charge, orbit ing the 
nucleus. Even if these images are inac cu rate, they are use ful and easy to imag ine. 
All sub mi cro scopic par ti cles have both wave and par ti cle prop er ties. A pho ton is 
both a wave and a par ti cle at the same time. For exam ple, a sin gle pho ton can pass 
through two sep a rated slits at the same time, and then strike an atom knock ing an 
elec tron out of orbit. In pass ing through the two slits it was a wave, but when it hit 
the atom it was a par ti cle.

I found the illus tra tion in Fig. 15.7 use ful in try ing to imag ine a pho ton in terms 
of both an elec tro mag netic wave and quan tum object.

Remem ber that there are two major sources of pho tons that encoun ter Earth’s 
atmo sphere—those from the Sun and those from the Earth itself. The pho tons from 

MagneticField
Electric
Field

Photon Photon

Fig. 15.7  One way of imag in ing the unimag in able pho ton
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the Sun are about 51.7 % in the near infra red, 38.3 % in the vis i ble range, and 8.7 % 
in the ultra vi o let. Absorp tion in the atmo sphere is such that at ground level the dis-
tri bu tion is 52.7 % near infra red, 44.5 % vis i ble, and only about 3.2 % ultra vi o let.

15.5 ion i ZA tion

The energy of ultra vi o let radi a tion is suf fi cient to strip elec trons from air mol e-
cules, break the mol e cules apart and ion ize the atomic frag ments; these pro cesses 
pro duce free elec trons. Most of the ultra vi o let light reach ing the Earth is removed 
by being absorbed, caus ing elec tronic tran si tions and ion i za tion of air mol e cules 
in the outer atmo sphere, the spe cial region termed the ‘Ion o sphere,’ which extends 
from 50 to 1,000 km (∼30–600 miles) above Earth’s sur face. This is where the 
O ions required to form ozone are pro duced. This is also the region that inter-
acts with long wave length elec tro mag netic radi a tion to reflect radio waves allow-
ing over-the-hori zon trans mis sion. It will be dis cussed in greater detail later in this 
chap ter.

15.6 the sCAtterinG oF liGht

Air is almost com pletely trans par ent to pho tons in the vis i ble light range. These 
pho tons are not absorbed, but they can be scat tered by air mol e cules. Scattering 
means that the elec tro mag netic wave inter acts with the tiny elec tric field sur round-
ing the mol e cule in such a way as to cause the wave to change its direc tion. The 
mol e cule’s elec tric field is gen er ated by the cloud of elec trons orbit ing the atoms 
that make up the mol e cule. This is known as Ray leigh scattering, described in 
1897 by the same the lord Ray leigh who, you will remem ber, had fit ted an equa-
tion to the long-wave length side of the black body radi a tion curve.

Ray leigh scattering occurs when the elec tro mag netic wave encoun ters a 
mol e cule smaller than 1/10th wave length. The light most read ily scat tered 
by n2 and O2 are at the blue end of the spec trum, with wave lengths less than 
480 nm = 4,800 Å (Å = Ång stom  = 0.1 nm = 0.0001 μ). The mol e cules of air 
are much smaller, between 2 and 4 Å. The scattering pro cess is some thing like 
water waves encoun ter ing a series of pil ings, except in this case the pil ings are 
mov ing. Only a small frac tion of the incom ing blue light is scat tered. Some pho-
tons are sent back into space, con trib ut ing to Earth’s albedo. Oth ers spread out 
side ways before being scat tered down ward. The result is the blue sky. The longer 
wave lengths of light are scat tered as well, but to a lesser degree. The effects are 
only seen when the Sun is low over or on the hori zon. At sun set rays of the Sun 
have a much longer pas sage through the atmo sphere, about ten times as far as at 
noon, and the blue light is com pletely scat tered out. The scattering of the longer 
wave lengths then becomes appar ent and the sky appears red. Clouds take on the 

15.4 THE OTHER MAJOR COM PO nEnT OF AIR
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red dish hue because they are illu mi nated by the red rays. Fig ure 15.8 shows the 
per cent ages of the Sun’s light of dif fer ent wave lengths scat tered when the sun is 
over head and on the hori zon.

The wave lengths scat tered depend on the size of mol e cules in the air. When 
the Earth was young, it is thought to have had a much higher con cen tra tion of 
CO2 in the atmo sphere. This not only com pen sated for the fa in ter sun by increas-
ing the green house effect, but it means that the sky would have had a dif fer-
ent color—yel low. Cesare Emil i ani spec u lated that the reason land plants are 
green is because pho to syn the sis devel oped to take advan tage of the most abun-
dant wave lengths of light reach ing Earth’s sur face. If yel low light is absorbed 
for pho to syn the sis, that leaves green to be reflected. green light is not used for 
pho to syn the sis.

An espe cially beau ti ful exam ple of the scattering effect occurred for a few 
years after the erup tion of the vol cano El Chi chon in Mex ico in April, 1982. 
It injected seven mil lion tons of SO2 into the strato sphere along with about three 
times as much ash. The ash grad u ally set tled out, but the SO2 remained for sev eral 
years. The result was a spe cial scattering of the Sun’s rays to pro duce a beau ti ful 
indigo hue to the sky seen from high moun tains and after sun set.

Aero sols are dis crete par ti cles in the air. They too scatter light, but by a dif-
fer ent mech a nism called ‘Mie scattering.’ Aero sols remain sus pended in the air 
because they are con stantly bom barded by air mol e cules. They are com monly the 
same size as or larger than the wave lengths of light. They include water drop lets, 
dust, smoke and pol len. The Mie scattering pro cess is dif fer ent from Ray leigh 
scattering. All of the wave lengths of light are scat tered together. The result is that 
the scat tered light appears more or less white. Cloud drop lets are Mie scat tered, so 
that clouds appear white or grey.
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Fig. 15.8  Ray leigh scattering of light of dif fer ent wave lengths by air mol e cules when the Sun is 
directly over head and when it is on the hori zon. The tapered bar at the bot tom of the dia gram rep-
re sents the vis i ble spec trum per ceived as col ors. Human eyes vary in their abil ity to see the edge 
tran si tions to ultra vi o let and infra red
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15.7 AbsorP tion oF the inFrA reD WAve lenGths

Investigation of the phenomenon of scattering took on new dimensions in 1928. 
When light is scattered most of the scattered photons are of the same wavelength as 
the incident light; this is the Rayleigh scattering described above. However, in 1928, 
Indian physicist Chandrasekhara venkata Raman (1888–1970) at the university of 
Calcutta discovered that a small fraction of the scattered light had a different wave-
length and that this difference depended on the molecules present in the sample. 
This is now known as the Raman Scattering Effect. He was awarded the 1930 nobel 
Prize in Physics. In the years following its discovery, Raman spectroscopy was 
used to provide the first catalog of molecular vibrational frequencies. However, the 
measurements were so difficult to make that Raman spectroscopy fell out of favor 
when commercial IR spectrophotometers became available in the 1940s. It was the 
introduction of the laser in the 1960s that changed everything. new, simpler Raman 
spectroscopy instruments with increased sensitivity along with improved infra-red 
spectroscopes have made it possible to investigate molecular motions in detail.

Sin gle atoms inter act with elec tro mag netic radi a tion by hav ing orbit ing elec trons 
move to higher lev els—these are quan tized elec tronic tran si tions. How ever, atoms 
bound together as mol e cules have much more com plex clouds of elec trons orbit-
ing them and offer many more pos si bil i ties for inter ac tion. The num ber of pos si-
ble elec tronic tran si tions, vibra tions and rota tions for dia tomic mol e cules becomes 
enor mous. Instead of a few spec tral lines there are com plex series of absorp tion/
emis sion lines, as shown for a small portion of the CO2 spec trum in Fig. 15.9.

In reality, the fine structure shown in Fig. 15.9 disappears. It is smeared out into 
continuous absorption bands both because of the changing population densities of 
the air molecules with the declining pressures and changing temperatures with alti-
tude, and because of the Doppler effect due to the different speeds of the individual 
molecules. An additional complication working to smear the lines together into 
bands is the differing isotopic compositions of the air molecules. There are three 
stable isotopes of O: 16O (99.76 %), 17O (0.004 %), and 18O (0.20 %), and there 
are two stable isotopes of carbon: 12C (98.93 %), and 13C (1.07 %) as well as a 
trace of 14C. These combine together in 18 possible ways to produce molecules of 
CO2 with 18 different atomic weights. Each of these has slightly different absorp-
tion wavelengths. To make matters more complex, the photon being absorbed does 
not have to have exactly the right amount of energy for vibrational or rotation exci-
tation of the molecule. Remember that vibration and rotation are quantized. While 
the photon cannot have less energy than is required to change either of these quan-
tum states, it can have slightly more energy. This excess will be converted into the 
kinetic energy of translation of the molecule in space. The speed of the molecule 
is increased. Remember that ‘translation’ =speed is not quantized; it is kinetic 
energy, and kinetic energy is heat. In short, it’s a complicated mess, but Mother 
nature only has to contend with the overall patterns of absorption.

Of course, the energy absorbed by the mol e cule is quickly re-emit ted. But 
whereas the ther mal radi a tion from the Earth inter cepted by the gas mol e cule was 
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directed upward toward space, the radi a tion re-emit ted by the mol e cule goes in all 
direc tions, about half of it back down ward toward Earth’s sur face. The radi a tion 
re-emit ted by the mol e cules is just as com plex as that absorbed. The decay of a 
vibra tional or rota tional state need not be the same as that pro duced by the original 
exci ta tion but could occur in inter me di ate quan tum steps.
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Fig. 15.9  a The total absorption spectrum of CO2. The dotted bell-shaped curves are the 
incoming radiation from the Sun and the outgoing radiation from the Earth.  b The fine struc-
ture in the part of the CO2 absorption spectrum between 13 and 17 microns (μm) through 1 cm 
(0.4 inch) of CO2 at sea level pressure (1013.25 hPa  = mb) and room temperature (296 K = 
∼23 °C = 73 °F). c The CO2 absorption spectrum as it would appear if all the CO2 in the atmos-
phere formed a layer at its base, at sea level pressure and room temperature. The layer would 
be about 334 cm (131.5 inches = 10 feet 11 ½ inches) thick. Data plots were made using 
Spectralcalc.com
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15.8 other Com Po nents oF Air:  
sub AtomiC PAr ti Cles

Continuously passing through the air is a stream of subatomic particles generated 
by the cosmic rays, mostly high energy protons, colliding with air molecules in 
the upper atmosphere. Most interactions in the lower atmosphere are with ‘thermal 
neutrons’ having an energy of about 0.025 ev and traveling at an average velocity 
of 2.2 km/s. That is about four times the average speed of an air molecule. Most 
of these come from cosmic ray showers, but some also come from the ground as 
byproducts of radioactive decay. On average there is about 1 thermal neutron pass-
ing by for every 100 septillion air molecules. That is a ratio of 1:1 × 1026 or writ-
ten out: 1:100,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000. With so many molecules out 
there it sounds like our thermal neutron might have a good chance of hitting one. 
But remember, those molecules themselves fill only 1/1,000th of the space, and the 
nuclei of O2 and n2 molecules, which would be the thermal neutron’s target, occupy 
only about 2.5 millionths of the space within the molecule. That means you can add 
another nine zeros to that number written out above. Further, the thermal neutron 
has no electric charge so it is not attracted to anything. Taking all this into account, 
the chance of a thermal neutron passing through the air actually hitting an atomic 
nucleus and combining with it to make an isotope would seem to be rather slight; 
and it is. But some of them collide with nitrogen molecules in the air in the region 
between 9 and 15 km about Earth’s surface. With some luck, the collision will hap-
pen in such a way as to split the two nitrogen atoms apart and allow the thermal neu-
tron to replace a nuclear proton in one of the nitrogen atoms. That transforms it into 
an atom of carbon-14. The original nitrogen atoms had seven protons and seven neu-
trons; the new carbon atom has six protons and eight neutrons and is unstable. It will 
combine with oxygen to make CO2 and soon be taken up by a plant in photosynthe-
sis. It will undergo radioactive decay, having a half-life of 5,730 years which will 
make it possible for us to date organic matter back several tens of thousands of years.

Also pass ing through the atmo sphere are a lot of mu ons. The flux at sea level 
is about 1 muon per square cen ti me ter per min ute. They have the same elec tric 
charge as an elec tron, but have about 200 times its mass. Their aver age lifetime 
is about 2 µs This is actu ally very long for one of these exotic par ti cles cre ated by 
cos mic rays. This would allow them to go about 600 m before decay ing into an 
elec tron and two neu tri nos. But because they travel at near the speed of light, they 
live in Ein stein’s rel a tiv is tic world where time and space are stretched out. This 
means that they can pen e trate the whole atmo sphere and even travel far under-
ground before finally decay ing or inter act ing with some thing else.

As discussed in Chap. 13, there are a number of other subatomic particles produced 
in the upper atmosphere by collisions of the high-energy protons we call cosmic rays, 
but most of them decay before reaching the lower atmosphere. There are also some 
radioactive isotopes of elements produced by spallation of air molecules. One of these 
atomic fragments, beryllium-10, with its long half life of 1.36 million years, is soon 
adsorbed onto an aerosol and is then rained out of the atmosphere. As discussed in 
Chap. 13, its accumulation in glacial ice can be used to investigate past solar activity.

15.8 OTHER COMPOnEnTS OF AIR: SuBATOMIC PARTIClES
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15.9 sum mAry

‘Air’ is the gases that make up the atmo sphere. In dry air, n2 (78.084 %), O2 
(20.946 %), and Ar (0.934 %) are 99.964 % of the total. The remain ing 0.036 % 
is the trace gases, mostly CO2, CH4, and n2O, all of which are green house gases. 
In water–vapor sat u rated wet air, H2O can dis place some of the dry air mol e cules 
and make up to 5 % of the air by weight. At room tem per a ture sea level air mol-
e cules fill about 0.01 % of the space they occupy. They are mov ing at a speed of 
about 500 m/s and each mol e cule col lides with another about five bil lion times 
a sec ond. It is the total kinetic energy of these mol e cules that we mea sure as 
‘tem per a ture.’

In addi tion to fly ing around, tech ni cally called ‘trans la tion,’ the mol e cules 
vibrate with the indi vid ual atoms mov ing back and forth and side ways to each 
other, and rotate. Rates of vibra tion are in the range of 1011–1014 Hz, and rota tion 
is in the range of 109–1011 Hz, cor re spond ing to infra red wave lengths of the elec-
tro mag netic spec trum. Inter ac tion of mol e cules with infra red radi a tion requires 
that they have, at least momen tar ily, a dif fer en ti a tion of its elec tri cal charges so 
that one area is more positive, another more neg a tive. This does not hap pen for 
gases with only two atoms, but does for all oth ers. It is the inter ac tion with infra-
red radi a tion that makes the tri-atomic and more com plex gases ‘green house 
gases.’ They can cap ture the energy of pho tons and become ‘excited,’ but they 
almost imme di ately rera di ate it in any direc tion. Energy cap ture for vibra tion and 
rota tion is quan tized; trans la tion is not quan tized. Because the orbi tal motions of 
elec trons in a mol e cule are so com plex many dif fer ent wave lengths can excite a 
green house gas mol e cule. To excite the mol e cule, the pho ton must have at least 
the amount energy required for a vibra tional or rota tional tran si tion. It can also 
have slightly more, and the extra energy then goes into non-quan tized trans la tion. 
Because there are so many mol e cules and because they are all mov ing at dif fer ent 
speeds, there is a Dopp ler effect and the spe cific ener gies required for exci ta tion 
become smeared together into spec tral absorp tion bands rather than sin gle lines.

Time line for this chapter
 

1639 Jan Bap tis ta van Hel mont iden ti fies a gas given off by burn ing wood and names 
it gas syl ves tre (‘wood gas’ =car bon diox ide); he real izes that air is more 
than one gas

1660 Rob ert Hooke pub lishes his law of Elas tic ity with the ana gram “ce iiinosssttuv”
1665 Rob ert Hooke pub lishes his Mi crog ra phia with pic tures of micro scopic crea-

tures
1667 Joh ann Joa chim Be cher elim i nates fire and air from the four clas si cal ele ments: 

earth air, fire and water, and sub sti tutes three forms of earth: terra lap i dea, 
terra flui da, and terra pin guis; the lat ter is released when objects burn

1678 Rob ert Hooke pub lishes the solu tion to his ana gram: “ut ten sio, sic vis”=“As 
the exten sion, so the force”

1703 georg Ernst Stahl renames terra pin guis to phlo gis ton
1740–1790 Hey day of the Scot tish Enlight en ment led by David Hume, Fran cis Hutche son, 

Alex an der Camp bell, Adam Smith, Thomas Reid, Rob ert Burns, Adam Fer-
gu son, John Play fair, Joseph Black and James Hut ton
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1752–1754 As a doc toral stu dent in Edin burgh Joseph Black per forms chem i cal exper i-
ments with alka lis

1756 Black becomes Pro fes sor of Med i cine at the uni ver sity of glas gow, contin uing 
his exper i ments with alka lis and ‘fixed air’ (car bon diox ide)

1766 Joseph Black moves to Edin burgh as Pro fes sor of Chem is try
1772 Black’s stu dent Dan iel Ruth er ford removes oxy gen and car bon diox ide from air 

and calls the remain ing gas ‘phlo gis ti cat ed air’ (nitro gen)
1772 Carl Wil helm Sche ele pro duces oxy gen gas by heat ing mer cu ric oxide and 

nitrates; he calls it ‘fire air’ (oxy gen)
1774 Joseph Priest ley (1733–1804) focuses sun light on mer cu ric oxide inside a glass 

tube, lib er at ing a gas he calls ‘deph lo gis ti cat ed air’ (oxy gen)
1774 Antoine lavoisier heats tin and air in a closed container and notes that there 

is increase in weight of the container after air rushes in when it is opened; 
he concluded that part of the trapped air had been consumed and discovers 
that the tin had increased in weight by the same amount as the weight of the 
missing air; he calls the missing gas ‘air vital’ and the remaining air ‘azote’

1776 The Amer i can Rev o lu tion begins
1777 lavoi sier pub lishes his book Sur la com bus tion en géné ral; he demol ishes the 

phlo gis ton the ory
1871 lord Ray leigh explains the scattering of light by small par ti cles
1905 Albert Ein stein explains the pho to elec tric effect in terms of Licht quanta
1926 gil bert lewis names the ‘car ri ers of radi ant energy’ pho tons
1928 Chandr asek ha ra venk at a Raman dis cov ers that a small frac tion of scat tered 

light has wave lengths dif fer ent from the inci dent light
1982 El Chichon erupts in Mexico injecting SO2 into the stratosphere and creating 

indigo skies after sunset for several years
1960s—pres ent Space age inves ti ga tions pro vide lots of new infor ma tion about the atmo sphere 

and the upper atmo sphere in par tic u lar
2011 Ray mond Pi erre hum bert of the uni ver sity of Chi cago describes Earth’s atmo-

sphere as a sea of atoms, mol e cules and pho tons

If you want to know more:

John grib bin, 2010. Sci ence: A His tory. Pen guin Books, 672 pp.: an excel lent cov-
er age of many top ics, this among them.

Again, I rec om mend Peix ot o and Oort’s book, Phys ics of Cli mate for a more tech-
ni cal account

15.9 SuMMARY
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intermeZZo xv. the CretACeous PuZZle

Before I start, let me explain something about the state of geology as a science in the 1960s. 
It was a descriptive science as opposed to an experimental science. Physics, chemistry, and 
biology are experimental sciences; you can perform experiments and observe their outcomes. 
Astronomy and geology are descriptive sciences; we can make observations, but we can’t make 
experiments on the object we are observing. Of course, there are some small areas where one 
can perform experiments—in the study of igneous rocks one can make melts of different materi-
als and let them crystallize to see what minerals form and in what order. And with sediments, 
one can experiment with wave tanks and flumes to see bow bedding features are produced.

When I got my Ph.D. paleontologists were called ‘stamp collectors’ by their colleagues. We 
collected fossils, identified them, named them if they were new species, and we used them to deter-
mine the age of the rocks that contained them. As best I can remember, only paleobotanists, the 
guys dealing with fossil plants, attempted to interpret the environments in which they had lived.

Our tools had always been simple; dental tools and scrapers to prepare the larger fossils, 
a magnifying glass or hand lens, and the trusty binocular microscope for microfossils. For the 
nannofossils we needed as high a magnification as one could get with an optical microscope. 
I was very lucky when I joined the faculty at the University of Illinois; Ken Towe, who later 
moved on the U.S. National Museum in Washington, was an expert electron microscopist and 
helped me get started with that new technique. Then in the later 1960s another major improve-
ment in technique became available, the Scanning Electron Microscope. My fellow paleontolo-
gist in the Illinois Geology Department, Phil Sandberg, and I helped the University acquire one 
of the first of these new instruments in the United Sates. It revolutionized the way we could look 
at our microfossils. We realized that there were a number of new things we could do with the 
fossils, but the main interest remained their use in determining age.

All of that changed in the mid-1960s but the revolution in using fossils to infer environmen-
tal conditions went almost unnoticed in the much larger revolution of plate tectonics and sea-
floor spreading.

In the early part of the 20th century Thomas Chrowder Chamberlin at the University of 
Chicago had proposed two major ways by which the Earth’s climate would have been differ-
ent in the past. The first was, following Svante Arrhenius’ ideas, that the concentration of CO2 
in the atmosphere might have varied through time. He thought that might explain the alterna-
tion between glacials and interglacials. The second was that there might have been a reversal 
of the deep sea circulation. At present, the deep waters of the ocean are cold, reflecting the 
fact that they sink in the polar regions. They return to the surface in the low latitudes. That the 
cold deep waters must originate in the polar regions had been known for over a hundred years. 
Chamberlin suggested that when the Earth was warmer, as during the Cretaceous, the saltier 
waters of the tropics might have sunk into the ocean interior and returned to the surface in the 
polar regions. They were interesting ideas, but few geologists had given them any credence.

  It was on Leg 4 of the Deep Sea Drilling Project in 1969  that I began to seriously worry 
about the climate of the Cretaceous Period ( 145.5–65.5 million years ago). It had been known 
for almost a century that polar temperatures were warm enough to support tropical vegetation. 
Cretaceous rocks in North America were famous for their dinosaur fossils. You have seen mar-
velous animations of them in the film ‘Jurassic Park.’ The dinosaurs in the film are almost all of 
Cretaceous, not Jurassic age.

  On Leg 4 I realized that the fluctuations of the calcium carbonate compensation depth 
might reflect changes in ocean chemistry. Although I didn’t realize it, it was a revolutionary 
idea. It was published in the Summary and Conclusions section of the DSDP Initial Report for 
Leg 4, in 1970. Nobody read it. The consensus at the time was that the chemistry and salin-
ity of the oceans had remained constant for billions of years. The chemistry of the oceans was 
thought to be purely the result of inorganic reactions between water and minerals. The classic 
paper on this topic, by Lars Gunnar Sillén had been published in  1967.
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But then, in 1972, Wally Broecker published his great paper A kinetic model for the compo-
sition of seawater. Although you might not guess it from the title, the paper shows how marine 
organisms control the concentrations of many of the ions in seawater. It removed the straight-
jacket that had constrained our thinking.

What did we actually know about the Cretaceous? In Miami we worked on reconstructing 
the paleogeography, at least the positions of the continents. We didn’t know much about the dis-
tribution of mountains, but made some guesses. It was obvious that sea-level had been higher in 
the Cretaceous. A large area of the continents had been flooded, but we didn’t know much about 
the general elevations of the continental blocks at that time. We made a lot of guesses. A Visiting 
Professor from Oregon, Bill Holser, introduced us to the idea that the salinity of the ocean had 
not been constant in the past, but must have changed. Over the Phanerozoic lot of salt had been 
removed from the oceans and stored on land as evaporite deposits—salt, gypsum and anhydrite. 
And we were just discovering through the DSDP that there was a lot more salt stored beneath 
the floors of marginal seas, like the Gulf of Mexico and Mediterranean. We were discovering 
that large areas of the oceans had become anoxic, devoid of oxygen. This simply cannot hap-
pen today because even if somehow every living thing in the ocean were suddenly to die, the 
decomposition of the dead organic matter would consume only half the oxygen in the ocean. In 
1960 geologists thought they knew so much about the Earth and its history that our science was 
concerned with making a few minor revisions to the story, sort of mopping up. By 1970 we were 
becoming aware of just how much we did not know.

The puzzle of a warm Earth with tropical temperatures in the polar regions gave rise to sev-
eral questions. Overall, the temperature contrasts on the Earth were much smaller than today. The 
climate was said to be more ‘equable.’ First, how could the polar regions become so warm. The 
implication was that the heat that accumulated in the equatorial region was being transported 
poleward more efficiently. But the driving mechanism for the winds is the temperature difference 
from one place to another. Temperature controls the density of the air, and it is the density differ-
ences between different air masses that produce the pressure gradients that power the winds. With 
warmed polar regions, the winds should have been slower, and the transport of heat less efficient. 
This became known and the heat transport conundrum. But could it be that the ocean circulation 
was more vigorous, and it was the oceans that had carried the the heat poleward? Unfortunately, 
the surface currents of the ocean are driven by the wind. They should have slowed too.

Could the Earth’s albedo have been different? In Leningrad Mikhail Budyko had begun to 
explore the climatic effects of changing Earth’s albedo and published several important papers 
on the topic in 1968 and 1969. The original publications were in Russian, but the ideas began 
to percolate through the iron curtain. One of my colleagues at Scripps did some calculations 
on the effect of removing the present reflective polar ice, and taking into account the larger 
area of dark ocean. It worked; simple calculations yielded something like a Cretaceous climate. 
Only one small problem, his Earth had no atmosphere, no clouds, and they are  60 % of today’s 
albedo. Back to the drawing board.

When I started my joint arrangement between Illinois and Miami, I was able to take advan-
tage of the expertise in physical oceanography and atmospheric science in Miami. Claes Rooth 
was a physical oceanographer who loved to speculate about how the ocean circulation might 
respond to different forcing factors, such as changing the speed of the winds and the evapo-
ration-precipitation balance. Eric Kraus was an equally adventuresome atmospheric scientist 
who liked to think about how different atmospheric gas compositions might affect its structure 
and circulation. We were also able to organize short courses with well known geochemists 
such as Dick Holland of Harvard and Bob Garrels of Northwestern as instructors. They told 
us about the chemical reactions involved in weathering rocks, and how life interacted with the 
inorganic world. These short-courses were largely funded by tuition charged the industry par-
ticipants, with academics attending for free.

Our frustration in trying to understand the enigma of the ‘warm Earth’ grew until finally, 
as recounted in Chap. 14, we sent one of our best students, Eric Barron, off to the National 
Center for Atmospheric Research in Boulder to do some numerical climate modeling. It was in 

InTERMEZZO xv. THE CRETACEOuS PuZZlE
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the late 1970s that a consensus began to form that the culprit in the ‘warm Earth’ drama was 
atmospheric CO2. It was the only thing that answered all the questions. I remember well that I 
still didn’t understand why just changing the content of CO2 in the atmosphere would prefer-
entially warm the polar regions and result in an ’equable’ global climate. Warren Washington 
at NCAR explained to me that the Earth already has an even more important greenhouse gas, 
water vapor, but its concentration depends on temperature. So the Earth always has a green-
house effect in the tropics. Figure 19.4 shows this effect. But if the poles are cold, there is no 
water vapor in the air. There, it is the concentration of CO2, the second most important green-
house gas, that is important. If its concentration is low, the poles are cold; it its concentration is 
high, the poles are warm. Simple as that.

But then, once you begin to think about how the atmosphere and ocean might circulate on 
a warm Earth you realize that many of the things we take for granted are no longer true. My 
ideas on this are given in more detail in Sect. 22.6 of, but here is a preview:

Without polar ice Earth becomes a very different planet. Today both polar regions are 
cold, in winter and summer, because of the high albedo of the ice. But if you replace the ice 
with water or land, the polar regions will experience seasonal reversals of temperature. In 
the Cretaceous this is complicated by the fact that the Arctic is water, the Antarctic land. This 
means that the reversals are in the opposite sense in each hemisphere. The Arctic had a high 
pressure in summer, low in winter, while the Antarctic had a low in summer and high in winter. 
The same geographic situation exists today.

Not only today’s atmospheric circulation, but that of the ocean as well, depend on the sta-
bility forced by polar ice. Without the ice as a stabilizing factor, the winds would shift latitude 
and become stronger or weaker with the seasons. If the winds shift, the ocean currents become 
unstable. The polar sites of deep water formation can shut down and be replaced by tropical 
sites. The entire vertical structure of the ocean of the ocean changes. Today the ocean is highly 
structured, with a number of distinct layers. My best guess is that the Cretaceous ocean was 
completely different—very unstructured. Unfortunately, after 40 years of work we are still in the 
process of sorting things out  and Mother Nature is getting ahead of us.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_19
http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_22
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C om pared to the other plan ets in our solar sys tem, Earth is unique in its 
abun dance of the chem i cal HOH (Hydro gen–Oxy gen–Hydro gen), bet ter 
known as H2O, or ‘water.’ In this chap ter I often refer to it as HOH because 

that approx i mates its struc ture, and will keep remind ing you why it is so odd. 
You may recall from Chap. 4 that in 1808, John Dal ton knew water was made of 
hydro gen and oxy gen, and gave its for mula as HO. But the error did not last long.  
In that same year Joseph-louis gay-lus sac, fol low ing Joseph Black’s tech nique of 
care fully mea sur ing the before-and-after com po nents of a chem i cal reac tion found 
that it took two vol umes of hydro gen to react with one vol ume of oxy gen to form 
water, so its for mula must be H2O.

This appar ently sim ple com pound has some of the most com plex prop er ties of 
any mol e cule. On Earth, HOH occurs in three dif fer ent states or phases: gas eous 
vapor, liquid water, and solid ice. Inci den tally, it is quite unusual for any sub stance 
to have its gas eous, liquid and solid phases exist side by side, but that it just what we 
have in the case of HOH on the sur face of our planet. We often use the term ‘water’ 
in two ways: as a syn o nym for HOH in all its forms, and just for its liquid phase. 
But that can lead to con fu sion, so, although it may seem awk ward, I’ll use ‘HOH’ 
for the chem i cal com pound in all its forms, and ‘vapor’ for it as a gas, ‘water’ for the 
liquid, and ‘ice’ for the solid. Each of these phases has very unusual prop er ties.

16.1 some his tory

There were undoubt edly many inves ti ga tions of the prop er ties of water over the 
cen tu ries, but it was Scot tish med i cal doc tor and chem ist, Joseph Black who laid 
the ground work for our mod ern ideas. You were intro duced to Black as a chem ist 
in Chap. 15. It was while he was Pro fes sor in glas gow (1756–1766) that Black 
car ried out exper i ments with phase trans for ma tions of gas to liquid to solid.

The ther mom e ter had been invented in the 17th cen tury, but the first stan dard-
ized scales were those of Fahr en heit (1724) and Cel sius (1742); much more about 
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all this in Chap. 27. The ther mom e ter had made it pos si ble to deter mine that ice 
and the water sur round ing it remained at the same tem per a ture as the ice melted, 
and this took a long time. Black was able to deter mine that the amount of heat 
required to melt ice would raise the tem per a ture of an equal mass of water from 32 
to 140 °F. He coined the term ‘latent heat’ for the heat involved in the phase trans-
for ma tion. He also coined the term ‘spe cific heat’ for the amount of heat required 
to change the tem per a ture of a phase of a mate rial by a given amount, deter min-
ing that the spe cific heats of water and met als like iron were very dif fer ent. Other 
exper i ments con cerned the phase trans for ma tion of water to vapor. He pre sented 
these ideas at a meet ing of the glas gow uni ver sity Philo soph i cal Club in 1762. 
Although they were widely adopted Black never for mally pub lished them.

Black was for tu nate to have a bright young tech ni cian to help him, James Watt 
(1736–1819)—the James Watt who went on to improve the steam engine and 
thereby start the indus trial rev o lu tion.

By now you have prob a bly begun to won der why there was so much inter est in 
heat and phase trans for ma tions in glas gow, Scot land. This was, after all, where 
Wil liam Thomp son (1824–1907) would later become famous as the first Baron 
lord Kel vin. He earned the title for his stud ies of heat. Well, it seems to have 
some thing to do with a major busi ness in Scot land, dis till ing whisky. Dis till er ies 
abound through out the glas gow area and cap tur ing the superb essences of malt 
whiskies is deeply involved with vaporization and con den sa tion.

16.2 Why is hoh so strAnGe?

The HOH mol e cule con sists of two hydro gen atoms con nected to a sin gle oxy gen 
atom. But because the hydro gen atoms are much smaller than the oxy gen atom, the 
mol e cule is asym met ri cal, as shown in Fig. 16.1; it is a clas sic dipo lar mol e cule.

Each of the hydro gen atoms (H) shares an elec tron (−) with the oxy gen atom 
(O). This link age is known as a ‘cova lent bond.’ Because they have the same 
charge, the two hydro gens repel each other, but their charges are not strong 
enough for them to be on oppo site sides of the oxy gen. Instead they are 104.45° 
apart. The oxy gen atom has six more elec trons which are repelled by the positive 
elec tri cal charges of the hydro gens and swarm in a cloud on the other side of the 
mol e cule. Fig ure 16.2 gives a bet ter impres sion of what a mol e cule of HOH might 
actu ally look like with its elec trons swarm ing around to make a cloud enclos ing 
the atomic nuclei.

The asym me try of the HOH mol e cule results in one side hav ing a slight posi-
tive charge, the other side a slight neg a tive charge. These forces are so small that 
in its gas eous phase as vapor they have almost no effect. How ever in the liquid 
phase, water, they are extremely impor tant and make it behave in a thor oughly 
unex pected way. In water the mol e cules attract each other; they are ‘sticky’ and 
want to hang together. It is thought that they form clus ters which last for a tiny 
frac tion of a sec ond, then dis perse only to form clus ters with other mol e cules 
an instant later. The ten dency to form clus ters decreases as the water becomes 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_27
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warmer. This changes the vis cos ity of the water, as you may have noticed. Cold 
water seems to be slightly ‘thicker’ than hot water. In the solid phase, ice, these 
charges are inte grated into the crys tal line struc ture.

The atomic weight of a hydro gen atom is 1; that of an oxy gen atom is 16, so 
the molec u lar weight of water is 18. Other mol e cules near this size and weight 
behave very dif fer ently with regard to the phase changes between vapor, liquid and 
solid. Con sider a com pound of sim i lar molec u lar weight, meth ane. Meth ane has 
four hydro gens sym met ri cally sur round ing a car bon atom. There are no ‘positive’ 
and ‘neg a tive’ sides to the mol e cule. The atomic weight of car bon is 12, so the 
molec u lar weight of meth ane is 16. under the atmo spheric pressure at Earth’s sur-
face the freez ing point of meth ane is −183 °C and its boil ing point is −169 °C. 

Fig. 16.1  Schematic view of a water mol e cule. O is the oxy gen atom. H’s are pos i tively charges 
hydro gen atoms, and the small cir cles with minus signs are elec trons. In real ity each of these 
parts of the mol e cule is in motion, the elec trons form ing a cloud around the nuclei of the oxy gen 
and hydro gen atoms. pm = picom e ter = 1 × 10−12 m = 1 tril lionth meter
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Water is only slightly heavier, and we would expect its freez ing and boil ing points 
to be close to those of meth ane. Instead, at Earth’s sur face, water freezes at 0 °C 
and boils at 100 °C. not only are the tem per a tures of the phase changes much 
higher, the tem per a ture dif fer ence between the freez ing and boil ing points is 
much larger. Water is com pletely unique in this respect. Because of its stick i ness 
in the liquid phase, it behaves as though it has a much higher molec u lar weight. 
Fur ther more, the heat of fusion and heat of vapor i za tion, that is, the amounts of 
energy required to melt ice to form water and to boil water to form vapor are much 
higher than for most other sub stances. Fig ure 16.3 is a graph i cal rep re sen ta tion of 
the amount of energy con sumed in heat ing ice from −100 °C to its melt ing point, 
trans form ing it to water, heat ing the water to its boil ing point, trans form ing it to 
vapor, and heat ing the vapor to +200 °C.

Although the amounts of energy involved in heat ing ice and water are usu ally 
con sid ered con stant, as shown in Table 16.1, they are in real ity vari ables, depen dant 
on tem per a ture. How ever, these vari a tions are very small. Perhaps you can barely 
make out the gen tle curve in the ice line in Fig. 16.3; the dif fer ences for water are 
too sub tle to be vis i ble in the dia gram. If you study the num bers you can fig ure out 
that it takes the same amount of energy to melt a kilo gram of ice as it does to raise 
the tem per a ture of water from 0 to 80 °C! And look at how much energy it takes to 
boil water, con vert ing it to vapor. no won der “a watched pot never boils.”
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Fig. 16.3  Cumu la tive heat involved in heat ing H2O from −100 to +200 °C at sea level, show-
ing the vary ing amounts of energy (expressed as Joules per kilo gram per degree C) required to 
change the tem per a ture of the three phases, ice, water, and vapor, and the very large amounts of 
energy involved in the phase trans for ma tions from ice to water (fusion) and, espe cially, water to 
vapor (vapor i za tion). Ice can also trans form directly to vapor (sub li ma tion); the energy involved 
in sub li ma tion is the sum of that involved in fusion and vapor i za tion. The energy con sumed in 
the phase trans for ma tions can be returned by con dens ing vapor to water and freez ing water to ice
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Table 16.1 com pares some of the prop er ties of water with other com mon Earth 
mate ri als.

Com par ing the dif fer ent phases of H2O we note that the den sity of the gas eous 
phase, vapor, is about 1/1,000th that of the liquid. This is a com mon rela tion ship 
for these two phases in all sorts of sub stances. How ever, we also note that the 
solid phase, ice, is less dense than the liquid phase, water. This is very strange. 
This means that when water freezes, it expands. The only other com mon liquid 
that shares this prop erty is ace tic acid (vin e gar). In all other nat u rally occur ring 
mate ri als, the solid phase is more dense than the liquid phase. The fact that water 
expands when it freezes is very impor tant in break ing down rock to make soils. 
Water can seep into cracks and pry the rock apart when it freezes.

Spe cific heat is the amount of energy required to change the tem per a ture of a 
sub stance, and here too water is almost unique. liquid H2O, water, has the high est 
spe cific heat of any com mon sub stance except ammo nia. The spe cific heat of water 
is 4.18 × 103 Joules/kg °C. That is, it takes 4,180 Joules of energy to raise the 
tem per a ture of a kilo gram of water (which is 1 liter by vol ume) 1 °C. In con trast, 
the spe cific heat of an ordinary build ing brick weigh ing 1 kg is 1,000 J/kg °C, less 
than 1/4th that of water. The dif fer ence in spe cific heat is due to that ‘stick i ness’ 
of the water. It changes its struc ture as it is heated, and that change in struc ture 
absorbs energy.

You might be sur prised to learn that all of the phases of H2O are good insu la-
tors. The abil ity to trans mit heat is called ‘ther mal con duc tiv ity’ and is expressed 

table 16.1  Com par i son of the phys i cal prop er ties of some mate ri als com mon on Earth’s sur face

vapor Water Ice Air Meth ane Eth a nol lime stone Salt

Com po si tion H2O H2O H2O n2 (78 %), 
O2 (21 %)

CH4 C2H5O CaCO3 naCl

Molec u lar weight 18 18 18 30 16 46 100 58
Phase gas liquid Solid gas gas liquid Solid Solid
Den sity (kg/m3) 0.8 1000 920 1.3 0.68 789 2700 2300
Boil ing point (°C) 100 100 −194.3 −161.6 78.4 898 1465
Freez ing point (°C) 0 0 0 −216.7 −182.5 −114.3 800
Spe cific heat (103  

J/kg °C)
2.08 4.181 2.00 1.0035 2.226 2.44 0.84 0.92

Ther mal  
con duc tiv ity 
(W/m °C)

0.016 0.6 2.3 0.025 0.032 0.14 3.5 5.9

latent heat of  
vapor i za tion 
(106 J/kg)

2.25 2.58 0.20 0.51 0.88

latent heat of  
fusion (106 J/kg)

0.33 0.02 0.06 0.11 0.49

Sur face ten sion 
(109 n/m)

7.20 2.23

Data are taken from many sources

16.2 WHY IS HOH SO STRAngE?
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as watts per meter per degree. All gases are good ther mal insu la tors because the 
indi vid ual mol e cules are far apart com pared to a metal or other solid. But the ther-
mal con duc tiv ity of water vapor is even less than that of dry air and half that of 
meth ane. liquid water is a bet ter ther mal con duc tor than eth a nol, but a much bet-
ter insu la tor than liquid mer cury (ther mal con duc tiv ity = 8.3 W/m °C) and almost 
all sol ids. Ice has an unusu ally low ther mal con duc tiv ity for a solid.

“Stop!” You will say, “When I put a pot of water on the stove it all heats up 
evenly, more or less.” But you are heat ing the pot from the bot tom, mak ing the 
water at the bot tom expand and rise; you are mak ing the water con vect. If you heat 
the water from the top (sci en tists some times do strange things like this just for 
the hell of it) you will find that the water becomes strat i fied, hot on top and cold 
on the bot tom. now think about inso la tion—the Sun heats the water from above. 
Why doesn’t it become strat i fied? Actu ally, it does—if there is no wind to make 
waves and mix it. I remem ber some very calm days in the Baha mas when there 
would be a thin sur face layer of water that could be unpleas antly hot.

Elec tri cal con duc tiv ity is a dif fer ent mat ter; it is mea sured in terms of either 
‘con duc tiv ity’ or ‘resis tiv ity’—the ease of or resis tance to flow of an elec tric cur-
rent. Con duc tiv ity is mea sured in ‘Sie mens’ (S), a term less famil iar than that used 
for resis tiv ity, the Ohm (Ω), but is sim ply the reciprocal, 1/Ω. An Ohm is defined 
as a resis tance between two points of a con duc tor when a con stant potential of one 
volt applied to these points pro duces a cur rent of one ampere in the con duc tor. The 
elec tri cal con duc tiv ity of water var ies through 8 orders of mag ni tude depend ing 
on how much salt it con tains. It is expressed in S per meter, = S/m or Sm−1 = σ.  
For pure water, σ = 5.5 × 10−6, mean ing it is very resis tant to an elec tri cal cur-
rent. How ever, the minor impu ri ties in drink ing water alter its con duc tiv ity by two 
to four orders of mag ni tude: σ = 5 × 10−4 to 5 × 10−2. Salt water is two orders of 
mag ni tude more con duc tive, σ = 4.8 for sea water with 35 g of salt per kilo gram 
of water (=35 ‰) at 20 °C. But the change in elec tri cal con duc tiv ity with salt con-
tent is so pro nounced that it has become the stan dard method of deter min ing the 
salin ity (salt i ness) of sea wa ter, replac ing the old chem is try lab tech niques. This 
prop erty allows a probe to mea sure the salin ity of sea water at any depth very pre-
cisely with out the need to take a sam ple.

Fig ure 16.4 is a phase dia gram for HOH. The phase dia gram plots the bound-
aries between the dif fer ent phases against tem per a ture and pressure. note that here 
pressure on the left axis is purely the pressure of the HOH.

Two of the phases, liquid water and ice, occur in rel a tively pure forms on the 
sur face of the solid Earth. How ever, the salt in sea wa ter mod i fies the phase dia-
gram slightly; at sea-level sea wa ter boils at about 103 °C rather than 100 °C and 
freezes at about −2 °C rather than 0 °C. Over 95 % of all the water on or near the 
sur face of the Earth is salt wa ter.

The gas eous phase, vapor, is mixed with air. When dis cuss ing air, one can 
speak of the partial pressure of the dif fer ent gases. You will recall that dry air is 
made of 78 % nitro gen (n2), 21 % Oxy gen (O2), and 1 % Argon (Ar). The other 
com po nents, such as CO2, and other trace gases make up much less than 1 %. The 
atmo spheric pressure at sea-level is about 1013 hPa, so the partial pressure for n2 
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is 790 hPa, for O2 213 hPa, and for Ar, 10 hPa. If the air were ‘wet,’ and sat u rated 
with water vapor at the Earth’s aver age tem per a ture of 15 °C, its partial pressure 
of the HOH would be 17 hPa. It would be dis plac ing some of the reg u lar air mol-
e cules. If you have HOH at sea level, and heat it to 100 °C, its partial pressure is 
equal to that of the reg u lar air mol e cules and it can dis place all of them. Water at 

Fig. 16.4  Phase dia gram for HOH. Roman numer als indi cate diff er ent crys tal forms of ice. 
Eavg marks the aver age tem per a ture at the sur face of the Earth—note how close it is to the 
‘tri ple point’ where all three phases can co-exist. Emin and Emax mark the min i mum and the  
max i mum tem per a tures at the sur face of the Earth. The dot where the line sep a rat ing ‘water’ 
and ‘vapor’ ends is the ‘crit i cal point’ where the two phases can not be dis tin guished. It is at 
647 K = 374 °C = 705 °F and 22.064 MPa  = 3200 pounds per square inch or 218 atm.; roughly 
equiv a lent to a depth of about 2,180 m or 7,150 ft in the ocean. The point marked ‘x’ is the Ant-
arc tic sur face at vo stok, and the dashed line below it is the tem per a ture pro file in the vo stok core 
which ends just above sub gla cial lake vo stok shown as a black square

16.2 WHY IS HOH SO STRAngE?
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this tem per a ture boils as the vapor pressure exceeds that of the atmo sphere. This 
point is indi cated on Fig. 16.4.

All of this has very practical impli ca tions. If you live near sea level you can 
believe what you read in a cook book. All is well until you go up into the moun-
tains and start cook ing there. My home is at an ele va tion of about 8,200 feet 
(=2,500 m) and water boils at about 92 °C (197.6 °F). To achieve the equiv a lent of 
a ‘three min ute egg’ cooked at sea level, you need to boil it for 6 min or so; there 
is some uncer tainty because it seems to also depend on the weather. For a proper 
dis cus sion of how to boil an egg, I refer you to Charles D. H. Wil liams (Pro fes sor 
of Phys ics, Exe ter uni ver sity, uK) The Science of Boiling an Egg (http://new ton.
ex.ac.uk/teach ing/resources/CDHW/egg). Mak ing bread or bak ing cakes becomes 
an art, because not only is the boil ing point of water lower, the gas pro duced by 
the yeast expands more rap idly.

But back to the phase dia gram. The bound ary sep a rat ing the water and vapor 
fields marks the chang ing boil ing point (if you go from water to vapor) or con-
den sa tion point (if you go from vapor to water). It con tin ues upward in the dia-
gram as the bound ary between the ice and vapor fields. There it marks the 
sub li ma tion point (if you go from ice to vapor) or depo si tion point (if you go 
from vapor to ice). Along the line bor der ing the vapor field you will see Emax, 
the max i mum tem per a ture ever recorded on Earth’s sur face (57.8 °C = 136 °F at 
Al Az i zi yah, libya in Sep tem ber 1922); Eavg, Earth’s aver age sur face tem per a-
ture (15 °C = 59 °F); and Emin (−89.4 °C = −129 °F). The slope of the curve 
bound ing the vapor field means that the tem per a ture of con den sa tion or depo si tion 
decreases with pressure. As we have already seen, the practical lesson of this is 
that the boil ing point of water decreases with ele va tion. Contin uing into the area 
where water no longer exists, we see that the tem per a ture of depo si tion of ice from 
vapor also decreases with ele va tion.

You will notice that there is a point where the lines sep a rat ing water from 
vapor, ice from vapor, and water from ice come together. This is called the tri-
ple point. It is as 0.01 °C and a pressure of 6.12 hPa. under these con di tions, the 
three phases, solid, liquid, and gas, or for HOH ice, water, and vapor can hap pily  
coex ist. It just so hap pens that many places on Earth have these con di tions as the 
sea sons change. There are two very strange things about planet Earth: first, it hap-
pens to have an abun dance of HOH, and sec ond, it has sur face con di tions that 
hover around the tri ple point for this remark able sub stance. As far as I know there 
is no com pa ra ble sub stance on any of the other plan ets of the Solar Sys tem.

Within the water field you will find the aver age depth of the ocean and the 
deep est point in the ocean (in the Mari anas Trench) marked. A cir cle close to 
the ice bound ary marks the tem per a ture of the deep ocean, sev eral degrees 
above the freez ing point. The salt in the ocean depresses the freez ing point of 
sea wa ter, so the actual freez ing line for sea wa ter is a few degrees to the left of 
the line shown here.

If you fol low the bound ary between vapor and water down to the right, you 
will see that it ends at a point before the right edge of the dia gram. This is called 
the ‘crit i cal point.’ It is at a tem per a ture of 374 °C (705 °F) and a pressure of 

http://newton.ex.ac.uk/teaching/resources/CDHW/egg
http://newton.ex.ac.uk/teaching/resources/CDHW/egg
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22.06 MPa, cor re spond ing to a depth of about 2,150 m depth. At the crit i cal point 
some thing very, very strange hap pens. Beyond the crit i cal point it is no longer 
pos si ble to make a dis tinc tion between liquid and gas. As the tem per a ture rises, the 
liquid, in this case water, expands and becomes less and less dense. As the pres-
sure rises the gas, in this case vapor, becomes more and more dense. At the crit i-
cal point the den si ties of both are the same. They are indis tin guish able. Both gas 
and liquid are flu ids, but when they become indis tin guish able they become some-
thing new, a super crit i cal fluid. For sea wa ter, the crit i cal point is at 407 °C and 
29.8 MPa, cor re spond ing to a depth of about 2850 m in the ocean.

At first this may sound very eso teric, but then you will recall that you have 
seen pic tures of the black and white ‘smok ers,’ vents for hot hydro ther mal flu-
ids on the mid-ocean ridge. The aver age depth of the mid-ocean ridge is about 
2500 m, and the tem per a tures of the escap ing flu ids have been mea sured to 
be in the range between 350 and 450 °C, so one could sus pect that at a hydro-
ther mal field along the ridge some of the flu ids might actu ally be super crit i cal.  
Of course, the sur round ing ocean water is cold, so this bizarre con di tion can not 
exist for any dis tance outside the vent. Just recently, in 2008, proof of super crit i-
cal con di tions in the deep sea was reported by Andrea Kos chin sky and a group of 
marine geol o gists from sev eral ger man insti tu tions. using a deep-sea submers-
ible they explored and sam pled a hydro ther mal field located at 5°S on the Mid-
Atlan tic Ridge at a depth of 3000 m. The vent ing flu ids had tem per a tures as high 
as 464 °C. So not only does this planet have con di tions over much of its sur face 
near the tri ple point for HOH, the ocean con tains sites where the crit i cal point is 
sur passed.

now exam ine the ice field on the phase dia gram. You will imme di ately 
notice a num ber of sub fields labeled with roman numer als. The com mon ice 
most of us know is Ih, ice with a hex ag o nal crys tal form. It is the only kind of 
ice found in abun dance on planet Earth. How ever, if there is a bare sur face and 
it is very cold (below −80 °C), vapor may deposit directly on the sur face as ice 
with a cubic struc ture (shown as Ic on the dia gram) or as amor phous non-crys-
tal line ice. This is about all we have under nat u ral con di tions on Earth. How ever, 
there are a num ber of more exotic forms of ice, each hav ing its own crys tal-
log ra phy. A few of these are shown on the dia gram but there are still more that 
exist only at higher pres sures. While these exotic forms of ice do not exist on 
Earth, they may exist on other bodies in the solar sys tem, such as Jupi ter’s moon 
Europa or Sat urn’s Titan. You can visit Ste ven Dutch’s Ice Struc ture web site at 
(http://www.uwgb.edu/dutchs/pe trol gy/Ice%20Struc ture.HTM) to learn more about 
them.

The cold est tem per a ture ever recorded, −89.4 °C, was mea sured at vo stok, 
the Rus sian Sta tion near the cen ter of East Ant arc tica. vo stok has an ele va tion of 
3,488 m. It is shown by an x in the ice field. Beneath it there are about 3,750 m 
of ice, and below that a lake. lake vo stok is about the size of lake Ontario, and 
has some areas deeper than 1,000 m. It is indi cated by a small black square on the 
phase dia gram. The dot ted line between these points is a guess at the tem per a ture/
pressure pro file through the Ant arc tic ice sheet.

16.2 WHY IS HOH SO STRAngE?

http://www.uwgb.edu/dutchs/petrolgy/Ice%20Structure.HTM
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16.3 the hyDro loGiC CyCle

now, let’s think about how much H2O there is on Earth and where it is. Table 16.2 
sum ma rizes the infor ma tion. Be care ful to note the expo nents on those pow ers of 
ten.

We call the trans fer of water among these dif fer ent res er voirs the ‘hydro logic 
cycle.’ It has been obvi ous to observ ers since ancient times that water evap o-
rates into the air, falls out again as pre cip i ta tion, and flows down riv ers back 
to the ocean. The hydro logic cycle was described in some detail by the Roman 
author lucre tius in his work On the Nature of Things writ ten about 50 BC. He 
noted that although riv ers kept flow ing into the ocean, sea-level didn’t change. He 
also observed that if you look at the ocean on a cold day you can some times see 
‘steam’ ris ing from its sur face and dis ap pear ing into the air. He con cluded that this 
was what reap peared as clouds and rain. We now know that the rain fall on land 
that runs back as riv ers to the sea is equiv a lent to a layer of water 10 cm thick 
(0.01 m) over the entire sur face of the ocean each year.

geol o gists like to use the term ‘res i dence time’ as an index to pro cess rates. 
Res i dence time for water is the aver age length of time it would take for all the 
water in the ocean to cycle through the atmo sphere, pre cip i tate as rain, and flow 
back in. The aver age depth of the ocean is about 3800 m. So if 10 cm flows in 
each year, the res i dence time is 380,000 years. Of course, this cal cu la tion makes 
the assump tion that each mol e cule of sea wa ter goes through the cycle only once. 
nev er the less it is a use ful way of empha siz ing that the water spends most of its 
life in the ocean; once every 380,000 years the mol e cule gets to spend a year 
cycling through the atmo sphere, fall ing as rain or snow on land, and becom ing 
part of a river flow ing back to the sea. This is equiv a lent to your employer giv ing 
you one day off for every 1,041 years you work. The res i dence time for a water 
mol e cule in the air is only a few days.

table 16.2  Major res er voirs of water on or near the Earth’s sur face

Res er voir vol ume (m3) Mass (kg) Moles

Ocean 1,371.3 × 1015 1,371.3 × 1018 76.12 × 1021

Ice 36.9 × 1015 33.8 × 1018 1.88 × 1021

Active ground water 8.4 × 1015 8.4 × 1018 0.47 × 1021

Inac tive ground water 50.2 × 1015 50.2 × 1018 2.79 × 1021

lakes and riv ers 0.2 × 1015 0.2 × 1018 11.1 × 1018

Atmo sphere 0.013 × 1015 13 × 1015 0.72 × 1018

Bio sphere 0.0006 × 1015 0.6 × 1015 0.03 × 1018

Bound in sed i men tary min er als 8.1 × 1015 8.1 × 1018 0.44 × 1021

Active ground water is near the sur face and flows slowly through the rocks and sed i ments. Inac tive 
ground water is more deeply bur ied and flows little if at all. The vol ume of water in the atmo sphere 
is given in terms of liquid water. Some water is bound up in sed i men tary min er als as part of the 
crys tal struc ture. There is thought to be more water in the Earth’s man tle, but no one knows how 
much. Esti mates usu ally range from one to sev eral ocean equiv a lents
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By now I hope you are con vinced that H2O, one of the most com mon sub-
stances on the sur face of our planet, is a very unusual sub stance. It is the main 
reason our planet is very dif fer ent from the oth ers of our solar sys tem. let’s take a 
closer look at the prop er ties of each of the phases. The behav ior of the vapor phase 
is sim i lar to that of many other gases, and will be dis cussed in detail in Chap. 19. 
How ever, water and ice are very spe cial sub stances, in many ways unlike most 
other liq uids and sol ids. They deserve spe cial treat ment.

16.4 vAPor

vapor is the gas eous phase of water, and it enters the air wherever water or ice is 
avail able. How ever, the amount of vapor that can be held by the air depends on 
tem per a ture. At sea level, a kilo gram of air (a kilo gram of air occu pies about one 
cubic meter at sea level) with a tem per a ture of 21 °C (70 °F) can hold about 12 g 
of HOH vapor. The amount dou bles with every 10 °C, so that at freez ing, a kilo-
gram of air is sat u rated with only three grams of vapor.

If the air becomes super sat u rated, the excess vapor will be pre cip i tated out as 
water or snow. The latent heat involved in the phase change warms the atmo sphere. 
In fact, the major means of energy trans port by Earth’s atmo sphere is not by mov-
ing warm or cold air from one place to another, or by the force of the winds. It 
is through the ‘latent heat’ involved in the evap o ra tion and con den sa tion of HOH.  
As Fig. 16.3 shows, this con ver sion pro cess involves more than five times as much 
energy as is involved in heat ing water from its freez ing to its boil ing point.

For the most part, HOH vapor behaves like any other gas mol e cule. But, as we 
will dis cuss fur ther in Chap. 17, any atmo spheric gas mol e cule that has more than 
two atoms inter cepts and re trans mits radi a tion. Water vapor is espe cially effec tive in 
trap ping the out go ing long-wave radi a tion from the Earth. In fact, it is Earth’s major 
green house gas, but unlike the oth ers its dis tri bu tion is strongly depen dent on tem-
per a ture and ele va tion. It is so impor tant that Chap. 19 is devoted exclu sively to it.

The other odd ity about HOH vapor is that its molec u lar weight is only about 
half that of the other gases in the atmo sphere. This means that as its con cen tra tion 
increases, the air becomes less dense. If the air is warm, the den sity dif fer ence 
between dry and sat u rated air can be sig nifi  cant enough to pro duce atmo spheric 
pressure gra di ents.

16.5 Pure WAter

Water is a truly strange sub stance. The amounts of energy it releases on freez ing 
or absorbs in order to boil are pro di gious, unlike any other nat u ral sub stance found 
in any abun dance on the sur face of our planet. And water is truly abun dant, cov er-
ing a bit more than 70 % of Earth’s sur face.

16.3 THE HYDROlOgIC CYClE

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_19
http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_17
http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_19
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Just as the trans port of latent heat by water vapor is the dom i nant means of 
redis tri bu tion of energy by Earth’s atmo sphere on time scales of days to months, 
the ther mal capac ity of the oceans is the dom i nant means of sta bil iza tion of cli-
mate on time scales of years to cen tu ries. To appre ci ate how much energy the 
ocean can take up or release, con sider its heat capac ity. The heat capac ity of some-
thing is the spe cific heat times the mass of the some thing. You can already guess 
that the ‘heat capac ity’ of Earth’s oceans is very large. In fact, the sur fi cial layer 
of ocean water that changes tem per a ture with the sea sons is about 100 m thick, 
and has an area of 335 × 106 km2. Tak ing the den sity of the water to be about 
1,000 kg/m3, that works out to be 33.5 × 1018 kg. The area of land sur face on our 
planet is about 149 × 106 km2, but did you know that the sea sonal tem per a ture 
change only extends down about one m? That is because the ther mal con duc tiv ity 
of rock, the abil ity for it to trans mit heat, is quite low. Tak ing the den sity of the 
rock to be about 2500 kg/m3, the mass of rock that changes tem per a ture with the 
sea sons is about 0.37 × 1018 kg. That is a dif fer ence in mass of about a fac tor of 
100. Mul ti ply that by the dif fer ence in spe cific heat, a fac tor of about four, and we 
come up with a heat capac ity of the oceans about 400 times that of the land. no 
won der the tem per a ture changes at sea and along the coast are so much less than 
in the inte rior of the con ti nents! Earth’s oceans and lakes are huge sta bi liz ers mod-
er at ing the effect of the sea sonal changes in inso la tion.

The upper part of the ocean that changes with the sea sons is called the ‘mixed 
layer.’ It is mixed by the winds and waves on time scales of days and weeks. It is 
less than 5 % of the ocean by vol ume. The deeper lay ers of the ocean are in com-
mu ni ca tion with the sur face on much longer time scales of hun dreds to perhaps 
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Fig. 16.5  Den sity of fresh water at sea level, plot ted against tem per a ture. Inset shows the den-
sity change between 0 and 10 °C. The max i mum den sity, usu ally said to be at 4 °C is actu ally 
between 4 and 5 °C. Spe cific vol ume is the vol ume occu pied by a given mass; it is the reciprocal 
of the den sity. note that the units for den sity are in kg/m3, while those for spe cific vol ume are in 
liters/kg. 1 l = 1/1,000 of a cubic meter
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a thou sand or so years. They respond to longer term cli mate change. Most of the 
ocean’s deep waters sank in the polar regions and are cold. Changes in the rate of 
over turn ing in the ocean can bring up greater or lesser amounts of this cold water 
in lower lat i tudes, and affect global cli mate. Con vec tion, or over turn ing, depends 
on the upper waters becom ing more dense than those below.

Den sity is the mass of a given vol ume of some thing. Den sity is affected not 
only by what the sub stance is, but by the tem per a ture and pressure at which we 
make the mea sure ment. In the old days it was com monly the weight in grams of a 
cubic cen ti me ter. Fresh water at sea level and 4 °C has a den sity of 1 g/cc. now a-
days it is more com mon to express den sity in terms of kilo grams per cubic meter, 
so that same fresh water has a den sity of 1,000 kg/m3.

But water has a spe cial pecu liar ity. In every other liquid we know, den sity 
increases as it becomes colder. For fresh water, this is true from its boil ing point 
(100 °C) down to 4 °C. But as it cools fur ther toward its freez ing point at 0 °C it 
expands and becomes less dense (Fig. 16.5).

Why does water behave this way? Detailed inves ti ga tions of the struc ture of 
this appar ently sim ple sub stance have been going on for over a half cen tury, using 
ever more sophis ti cated tech niques. And the answer is: we are still not quite sure. 
Obvi ously, because it behaves as though it has a much higher molec u lar weight, 
the indi vid ual mol e cules must be clump ing together into clus ters, with more clus-
ters when it is colder, fewer when it is warmer. Fig ure 16.6 is a schematic rep-
re sen ta tion of warm water, show ing a few loose clus ters. We now know that the 
clus ters have very short life times, mea sured in ‘pico sec onds’ (10−12 s = one tril-
lionth of a sec ond). The increas ing num ber of clus ters as the tem per a ture declines 
makes it easy to under stand the increase in den sity from 100 °C down to 4 °C. The 
more the mol e cules group together in clus ters, the smaller the vol ume of the liq-
uid, and there fore the higher its den sity.

Fig. 16.6  Schematic dia gram of the molec u lar struc ture of warm water

16.5 PuRE WATER
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Increas ing the tem per a ture of water reduces the stick i ness, which we per ceive 
as vis cos ity. So if you have ever had the sus pi cion that water com ing to a boil 
seems to be ‘thin ner’ or less vis cous than it was when you put it in the pan, you’re 
right.

But what hap pens between 4 and 0 °C? It is thought that this expan sion is due 
to the for ma tion of hex ag o nal clus ters, as shown in Fig. 16.7. note that the clus ter 
has a hole in the mid dle, and occu pies more space than would six non-clus tered 
mol e cules. These hex ag o nal clus ters are called ‘ice rings’ because they resem ble 
the struc tural ele ments of crys tal line ice.

Inci den tally, I keep my vodka in the freezer (in Rus sia they just put it on the 
win dow ledge in win ter). The water becomes cooled below its freez ing point but 
does not turn into ice because of the alco hol. But when you pour it out, it flows 
like syrup; the dif fer ence in vis cos ity is obvi ous.

Apro pos vodka, Rus sians like to fla vor it. Just a bit of lemon peel, or a few 
pep per corns, or any thing else you like will add fla vor and make it very spe cial. It 
takes about a day for the alco hol to extract the fla vor. Beware of try ing this with 
more than one dried chili pepper.

As the water tem per a ture decreases, approach ing the freez ing point, more and 
more of these ‘ice rings’ form, and the water expands, as shown in Fig. 16.8. You 
can see from Fig. 16.8 that the amount of expan sion is tiny, but it is enough to allow 
the colder water to float on the 4 °C water. This thin layer of frigid water on the sur-
face of a lake or pond can then chill to the freez ing point, and undergo the phase 
change to a solid, form ing ice. Ice itself has a much lower den sity, only 920 kg/m3, 
well below the range shown in Fig. 16.5. As we will see below, this is because all of 
the mol e cules have the hex ag o nal arrange ment and occupy more space.

Fig. 16.7  Schematic dia gram of the molec u lar struc ture of water about 4 °C, when ‘ice rings’ 
begin to form
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This peculiar prop erty of hav ing a max i mum den sity above the freez ing point 
has sig nifi  cant con se quences for tem per ate and polar fresh water lakes. For a 
fresh water lake in the lat i tudes where win ter tem per a tures are below 0 °C, this 
means that the sur face waters become increas ingly dense dur ing the fall, and 
sink into the depths. Then in late fall, all of the water in the lake cools to 4 °C. 
All of the waters in the lake have the same tem per a ture, and with out any den-
sity con trast to strat ify the waters, the entire lake can con vect from top to bot tom.  
This phe nom e non, known as the fall turn over, can bring odor if er ous deep waters, 
where organic mat ter has been decom pos ing, to the sur face. As win ter comes on, 
the sur face waters become lighter, and float on the dense 4 °C waters in the bot tom 
of the lake. Finally the sur face waters reach the freez ing point, and ice forms. As 
the win ter ends, the ice melts, the sur face lay ers warm to 4 °C again, and the spring 
turn over occurs. These some times unpleas ant turn overs are famil iar to any one who 
lives along the shores of the great lakes. lakes that expe ri ence sea sonal turn over 
are termed ‘ho lo mic tic.’

The sit u a tion can be very dif fer ent and much more dan ger ous when large bodies 
of water become strat i fied and do not turn over reg u larly; they are called ‘mer o-
mic tic’ lakes. lakes in the tro pics never become so cold that their aver age tem per a-
ture reaches 4 °C. Their deep waters form dur ing cool spells, but are often stag nant. 
Sink ing organic mat ter from the sur face lay ers decom pose and con sume the oxy gen 
on the deep waters. under the pres sures deep in the lake, CO2, CH4, H2S and other 
gases dis solve in large quan ti ties. When the lake turns over it is like open ing a bot-
tle of soda pop. The gases come out. The meth ane (CH4) could form an explo sive 
mix ture with the air, but over marshes it usu ally burns as flick er ing flames called 

Fig. 16.8  Schematic dia gram of the molec u lar struc ture of water as it approaches the freez ing 
point, with multiple ‘ice rings.’

16.5 PuRE WATER
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will o’ the wisp. The CO2 is much more dan ger ous. It is col or less, odor less, and 
heavier than air. It suf fo cates people and ani mals. There is a famous fos sil local-
ity south of Frank furt/Main in ger many called Mes sel. Dur ing the Mio cene, about 
20 mil lion years ago, Mes sel was a stag nant lake, pro duc ing large amounts of CO2. 
Ani mals would come to the edge of the lake for water and suf fo cate. Their remains 
could not decom pose because there was no oxy gen, and even their soft parts 
became fos sil ized. But can you guess what the most com mon fos sils are? Bats. 
Bats have a high met a bolic rate, and when they unsus pect ingly flew into the invis-
i ble layer of CO2 they suf fo cated and fell into the lake. The most dan ger ous gas of 
all is hydro gen sul fide (H2S). It is col or less, but in very small con cen tra tions has 
the odor of rot ten eggs. At higher con cen tra tions it is odor less and highly poi son-
ous. It has the nasty abil ity to go though rub ber, so that it can kill you even if you 
are wearing a gas mask. Some of the sink holes in Flor ida fre quented by SCuBA 
divers have H2S in their bot tom waters, mak ing them dan ger ous sites for div ing.

Many trop i cal lakes are in vol ca nic regions. They can be heated from below 
caus ing their deep waters to rise to the sur face bring ing with them nox ious and 
poi son ous gases. lakes Mo noun and nyos, in Cam er oon, Africa, are per ma nently 
strat i fied (mer o mic tic) lakes in vol ca nic ter rain. On August 15th, 1984, a ‘lim nic 
explo sion’ occurred at lake Mo noun. ‘lim nic’ refers to a lake, and the ‘explo-
sion’ was not vio lent. What hap pened was that vast amounts of CO2 bub bled to 
the sur face. Thirty seven people died but their cause of death was not imme di ately 
under stood. Then, on the 21st of August, 1986, lake nyos over turned, releas-
ing a mas sive amount of CO2. The heavy gas spread into the sur round ing vil lages 
and suf fo cated over 1,700 people and 3,500 live stock. lake Kivu, in the East  
Afri can Rift val ley, is much larger, with an area of 2,700 km2. Its deep waters have 
very high con cen tra tions of CO2 and meth ane. It has a geo logic record of over-
turn caus ing mas sive extinc tion of ani mal life in the sur round ing area about every 
1,000 years. The cause of the over turn ing is not known with cer tainty, but is thought 
to be most likely the result of peri odic vol ca nic activ ity. Today more than 2 mil lion 
people live in the lake Kivu basin and a nearby vol cano is show ing signs of activ ity.

16.6 nAt u rAl WAter

There is no ‘pure water’ in nature, only in the lab o ra tory. Many com pounds dis-
solve in water. It is some times called the universal sol vent. The reason is, again, 
the asym met ric nature of the water mol e cule. The positive and neg a tive sides of 
the mol e cule attract the pos i tively and neg a tively charged ions in min er als, and 
cause them to go into solu tion. The most com mon dis solved min eral in river water 
is cal cite, CaCO3, from lime stone. It is car ried in solu tion as cal cium ions, Ca++, 
and bicar bon ate ions, HCO3

_
. In riv ers in vol ca nic regions the com mon dis solved 

salt is nat ro na, naCO3, car ried in solu tion as the sodium ion na+ and the bicar-
bon ate ion HCO3

_
. It often accu mu lates in playa lakes, and in some areas its pres-

ence is evi dent because the water ‘feels slip pery.’
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Sea wa ter con tains ions of every known ele ment, but the most abun dant are 
sodium na+ and chlo rine, as the chlo ride ion, Cl

_
. These two ions make up about 

86 % of the salt in sea wa ter. It is inter est ing that almost all of the chlo rine on Earth 
is either dis solved in the ocean or incor po rated into salt depos its that formed from 
evap o ra tion of sea wa ter. It seems to have been in the ocean since it formed. Much 
of the chlo rine in river water is recy cled directly from the ocean. The water in sea 
spray from break ing waves evap o rates and leaves salt, naCl, behind in the air. 
These min ute salt crys tals can then serve as nuclei for rain drops fall ing on land.  
If the river water con tains unusu ally high amounts of the chlo ride ion, it means 
that there are evap o rite depos its some where in the drain age basin. We will dis cuss 
the com po si tion of sea wa ter in more detail in Chap. 23, but one term that needs to 
be intro duced here is ‘salin ity.’ Salin ity is the amount of solid min eral that pre cip-
i tated out as sea wa ter is evap o rated to dry ness. At least that was the idea. It turns 
out that some of the inor ganic mat ter in sea wa ter leaves as a gas before it is com-
pletely dried out and some of the water gets bound in the min er als, so it all turns 
out to be a hor ri bly com pli cated mess. But in prin ci ple, salin ity is the amount of 
‘salt’ left behind, expressed as grams per liter. This is indi cated by the sym bol ‰. 
Today the aver age salin ity of ocean water is 34.5 ‰. By the way, nobody both ers 
try ing to mea sure the salin ity by evap o rat ing water any more; today we mea sure 
the elec tri cal con duc tiv ity of the water and con vert that to salin ity.

Sea wa ter has another prop erty that is very unusual. In con trast to fresh water, 
its max i mum den sity lies below its freez ing point. I learned this odd fact dur ing 
my first year as an Assis tant Pro fes sor at the uni ver sity of Illi nois. One of my col-
leagues, Pro fes sor Jack Hough taught a course in lim nol ogy and Ocean og ra phy 
(lim nol ogy is the study of lakes). Jack had been involved in devel op ing sonar tech-
niques for locat ing sub ma rines in World War II. How ever, his base of oper a tions 
was navy Pier in Chi cago, and most of his expe ri ence was in the great lakes. It 
was a good place for Amer i can sub ma ri ners to learn their trade safely, but he rec-
og nized that lakes were dif fer ent from the ocean. When I joined the fac ulty of the 
Ro senst iel School of Marine and Atmo spheric Sci ences in Miami in 1968, I found 
that one of my col leagues there, Frank Mil le ro, had made the most detailed deter mi-
na tion of the rela tion ship between salt con tent, tem per a ture and den sity of sea wa ter. 
The rela tion ship can not be described exactly, but it can be approx i mated with a long 
math e mat i cal expres sion, called the ‘Equa tion of State.’ Mil le ro’s ver sion comes in 
two parts, one describ ing the tem per a ture–salin ity–den sity rela tion at the ocean sur-
face. It has 15 terms. The sec ond part describes rela tion ships at dif fer ent depths.

You might think that if you took 1 kg of water and added 35 g of naCl salt to it, 
its weight would be 1.035 kg, and the vol ume the solu tion would occupy would be 
equal to the vol ume of the water plus the vol ume of the salt. You would be cor rect 
about the weight, but wrong about the vol ume. let’s assume that the fresh water 
is at 4 °C so that its den sity is 1,000 kg/m3. This means that 1 kg will have a vol-
ume of exactly 1 l or 1,000 cm3. Table 16.1 shows that naCl is 2.3 times as dense 
as water, and 1 g of water at 4 °C occu pies exactly 1 cm3 (cc). So 35 g of naCl 
will have a vol ume of 15.2 cc. The total vol ume should be 1015.2 cm3, right? But 
it’s not; instead it turns out to be 987.6 cm3—less than the original vol ume of the 

16.6 nATuRAl WATER

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_23
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water alone. What hap pened? The na+ and Cl− ions seemed to have slipped into 
the spaces between the water mol e cules, and made the whole liquid con tract. In 
many ways the Equa tion of State, which is the numer i cal descrip tion of this effect, 
is what we call ‘coun ter in tu i tive.’ Water is really strange.

You have prob a bly heard that water is incom press ible. Well almost, but not 
quite. under pressure it occu pies a slightly smaller vol ume, another way of say ing 
that its den sity increases slightly. But again this is not straight for ward; the degree to 
which the den sity changes is again depen dent on tem per a ture and salin ity. The sec-
ond part of the Equa tion of State, describ ing the com press ibil ity of sea water with 
depth has 25 terms. It has mil i tary impli ca tions because it deter mines the speed of 
sound in the ocean, and sound is used to locate sub ma rines. The com plex ity of the 
tem per a ture–salin ity–den sity–pressure rela tion ship has a vari ety of unex pected con-
se quences. I have spent many hours over the past forty-odd years thinking about the 
impli ca tions of these strange phe nom ena. It always helps to have a Mar tini first.

Fig ure 16.9 is a graph i cal rep re sen ta tion of the rela tion of salin ity, tem per a-
ture, den sity and pressure. In this dia gram I have plot ted tem per a ture on the ver-
ti cal scale, rather than on the hor i zon tal scale as in Fig. 16.5. That is because the 
shapes of the den sity lines look sim i lar in both fig ures, they rep re sent very dif fer-
ent things. You won’t need to look at Fig. 16.9 very long before you will notice 
some very odd things.
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Fig ure 16.9 cov ers most of the major kinds of water you hear about, ‘fresh’ 
with salin i ties less than 0.5 ‰, ‘brack ish’ (0.5–18 ‰), ‘sea wa ter’ (18–50 ‰, but 
mostly in the range 30–38 ‰). More con cen trated solu tions are called ‘brine.’ 
Sodium chlo ride begins to pre cip i tate out when the salin ity reaches 350 ‰.  
It should be noted that there are no uni ver sally accepted defi  ni tions for these 
terms. One very impor tant point on the dia gram is where the lines of max i mum 
den sity and freez ing point cross. That is at a salin ity of 24.7 ‰. Waters with lower 
salin i ties behave like fresh water; water at the freez ing point will float, and ice 
will form on the sur face. Waters with higher salin i ties are dif fer ent; the colder the 
water, the denser it is. Think about this for a moment: as sea wa ter with a salin ity 
greater than 24.7 ‰ cools toward the freez ing point, it becomes denser and denser. 
At the freez ing point it is at its max i mum den sity and if it is being cooled by the 
air, it will sink from the sur face. It would seem that there is no way ice could form 
on the sur face of the ocean unless the whole ocean were chilled to the freez ing 
point. But sea-ice does form. We’ll dis cuss that later.

now con sider some thing else. let’s say you have two con tain ers each con tain-
ing the same amount of sea-water and both waters have the same den sity. But they 
have dif fer ent salin i ties and tem per a tures; they lie along one of the den sity lines 
shown in Fig. 16.9. You mix them together. For this mixed water, both the tem-
per a ture and salin ity will be the aver age of the original waters. What about the 
den sity? If you are like 99.999 % of the pop u la tion you will think the den sity must 
remain the same. But look care fully at Fig. 16.9. Con nect two points on any den-
sity line with a straight line. We can call it a ‘mix ing line.’ If there were equal pro-
por tions of both waters, the mix ture will be at the mid point of the line. What is the 
den sity at this point? Amaz ingly, it is always greater than the original den sity. You 
may think that makes no sense, but you are not sea wa ter. This is not a silly mind 
exper i ment; it is exactly what hap pens in the deep north Atlan tic, where six dif fer-
ent water masses, all with very sim i lar den si ties, meet and mix to pro duce a denser 
water mass known as north Atlan tic Deep Water.

Here’s another one. You take those same two water sam ples and let them sink 
toward the bot tom of the ocean. They start off sink ing at the same rate. Will they 
reach the bot tom at the same time? look again at Fig. 16.9. See the dif fer ent 
slopes of the den sity lines at the sur face and at 4,000 m depth? Whichever of the 
two waters is colder will become com pressed faster. That means it becomes denser 
faster, and sinks more rap idly. It will reach the bot tom first. Again, this is not a 
triv ial result. It hap pens to be how ocean ‘bot tom waters’ form.

You can ascribe all this to the nat u ral per ver sity of nature.

16.7 WAter: Den sity AnD sPe CiFiC vol ume

Another expres sion for den sity is ‘spe cific grav ity.’ Both refer to the mass of a given 
vol ume, but spe cific grav ity is sim ply the ratio of the den sity of some thing rel a tive 
to that of water at sea level and 4 °C. The reciprocal of the den sity (1/den sity) is 
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called the ‘spe cific vol ume.’ It is the vol ume a par tic u lar mass of some thing will 
occupy. Table 16.3 shows spe cific grav i ties and Table 16.4 the spe cific vol umes for 
waters at dif fer ent tem per a tures and salin i ties.

An easy way to think about changes in specific volume is to consider what hap-
pens to 1,000 kg of water in a container with a 1 m2 base as the temperature changes. 
The numbers in the columns of Table 16.4 represent the volume of the water col-
umn in our container, expressed in meters for waters of different salinities as the 
temperature changes. So heating fresh water from 0 to 30 °C will cause the volume 
to increase from 1.00016 to 1.00437 m3 or 4.2 mm3. But the area of the container 
is constrained to be 1m2, so all of the increase kin volume goes into changing the 
height of the water column. This is three times the numerical value of the change in 
volume, or 12.6 mm. If we heat typical ocean water with a salinity of 35 ‰ from 0 to 
30 °C, the volume goes from 0.97649 to 0.98233 m3 or 5.8 mm3. But the area of the 
ocean does not change appreciably, so that means a rise of 17.4 mm for every meter 
of ocean water. That may not sound like much until you realize that the average 
depth of the ocean is 3790 m. As we will see in Chap. 22, almost 90 % of the world’s 

table 16.3  numerical values for density of surface waters at different temperatures and salinities

Temp 
(°C)

Salinity (‰)

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40

0 999.84 1003.91 1007.95 1011.99 1016.01 1020.04 1024.07 1028.11 1032.15
5 999.97 1003.95 1007.91 1011.86 1015.81 1019.76 1023.71 1027.68 1031.64
10 999.70 1003.61 1007.50 1011.39 1015.27 1019.16 1023.05 1026.95 1030.86
15 999.10 1002.95 1006.78 1010.61 1014.44 1018.28 1022.12 1025.97 1029.83
20 998.21 1002.01 1005.79 1009.58 1013.36 1017.15 1020.95 1024.76 1028.58
25 997.05 1000.81 1004.56 1008.30 1012.05 1015.81 1019.57 1023.34 1027.13
30 995.65 999.38 1003.10 1006.81 1010.53 1014.25 1017.99 1021.73 1025.48
35 994.04 997.74 1001.43 1005.12 1008.81 1012.51 1016.22 1019.93 1023.66

These values represent the mass, in kilograms, of one cubic meter of fresh, brackish, or seawater. 
They correspond to the solid curved lines in the graphical representation of the Equation of State 
shown in Fig. 16.9

table 16.4  numerical values for specific volume of surface waters at different temperatures and 

salinities

Temp 
(°C)

Salinity (‰)

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40

0 1.00016 0.99610 0.99211 0.98816 0.98424 0.98035 0.97649 0.97266 0.96885
5 1.00003 0.99607 0.99215 0.98828 0.98444 0.98062 0.97684 0.97307 0.96933
10 1.00030 0.99640 0.99255 0.98874 0.98496 0.98120 0.97747 0.97376 0.97006
15 1.00090 0.99706 0.99326 0.98950 0.98576 0.98205 0.97836 0.97468 0.97103
20 1.00180 0.99800 0.99424 0.99052 0.98681 0.98314 0.97948 0.97584 0.97221
25 1.00296 0.99919 0.99546 0.99177 0.98809 0.98444 0.98081 0.97719 0.97359
30 1.00437 1.00062 0.99691 0.99324 0.98958 0.98595 0.98233 0.97873 0.97515
35 1.00600 1.00227 0.99857 0.99491 0.99127 0.98765 0.98404 0.98046 0.97689

These values represent the volume, in cubic meters, of 1,000 kg of fresh, brackish, or seawater

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_22
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ocean water is what is called ‘deep water;’ it has a temperature around 2 °C and a 
salinity of 34.7 ‰, and we now know that it is gradually warming. To make a crude 
calculation, let’s assume that the average temperature of the whole ocean is 5 °C, its 
salinity is 35 ‰ and that the entire ocean warmed from 5 to 20 °C; the expansion of 
the water would raise the surface by .0028 × 3 × 3,790 = 31.44 m (about 103 ft)! 
That is enough to drown all of the cities of the gulf Coast, Florida, and east coast of 
the uS. And that is without adding any water to the ocean, just warming it.

In fact, as we will see in Chap. 24, a sig nifi  cant part of the cur rent sea-level rise 
is due to ther mal expan sion of the ocean. The warm ing of the deep waters is hap-
pen ing because the waters sink ing into the inte rior of the ocean are now slightly 
warmer than they were in the past. Even if the major cause of global warm ing, the 
addi tion of CO2 to the atmo sphere, could be sta bi lized imme di ately, the con tin ued 
sink ing of slightly warmer water would con tinue to warm the ocean inte rior and 
cause sea level to con tinue to rise for at least another cen tury.

Just how com press ible is sea wa ter? First, a little note about how pressure in the 
sea is described. You may recall that 1 atm. of pressure was orig i nally des ig nated 
to be 1 Bar. It turns out that the pressure under 10 m of sea wa ter is about equal 
to 1 atm. This means that 1 m of depth in sea wa ter equals 1/10 Bar or 1 deci-
bar. When ocean og ra phers describe pres sures in the sea, they talk about deci bars 
because the num ber of deci bars is a close approx i ma tion to the depth in meters. 
Of course, it’s not exactly equal because of the dif fer ences in den sity of sea wa ter 
from place to place, but it is a very handy, easy-to-remem ber con ver sion.

This easy con ver sion means that a pressure of 2000 deci bars is found at about 
2,000 m (2 km) depth. If ocean og ra phers were really up to date, they would use 
kilo Pas cals (kPa). 10 kPa is a deci bar, so the pressure at 2000 m would be about 
20,000 kPa—not so handy a con ver sion. So ocean og ra phers stick with deci-
bars. next time you are in a cock tail bar, instead of ask ing for three fin gers of 
Scotch, you could ask the bar tender for 1/20th deci bar. If you are in Woods Hole,  
Mas sa chu setts, home of Woods Hole Ocean o graphic Insti tu tion, the bar tender 
would prob a bly be a grad u ate stu dent earn ing extra income on the side, and he 
would know what you meant.

Ques tions that might come to mind: does the tem per a ture of the water increase 
under pressure? Yes, but the tem per a ture increase due to pressure is small. It does 
show up clearly in water tem per a ture mea sure ments made with a ther mom e ter in 
deep-sea trenches where the water can appear to be 1 or 2° warmer than the water 
above it. To cor rect for this ‘adi a batic’ (=occur ring with out gain or loss of heat) 
tem per a ture increase due to pressure, ocean og ra phers use the term ‘potential tem-
per a ture.’ The ‘potential tem per a ture’ is the tem per a ture the water would have if 
it were brought to the sur face with out gain or loss of heat. Sec ond ques tion: in 
Sect. 10.4.2 it was stated that if two waters of equal den sity sink, the colder water 
will be more com press ible and increase in den sity faster, but here we see that the 
warmer water becomes com pressed more than the colder water. What is going on?   
The waters in Sect. 10.4.2 had the same density at the surface, not the same salin-
ity. But if you thought of the questions on your own and they troubled you, you are 
well on your way to understanding just how strange water  is.

16.7 WATER: DEnSITY AnD SPECIFIC vOluME
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16.8 WAter: sur FACe ten sion

Another of the spe cial prop er ties of water is its high sur face ten sion. It is the 
prop erty that causes the water sur face to behave as though it were an elas tic 
sheet. Water has the high est sur face ten sion of any com mon liquid except mer-
cury. Because the water mol e cules attract each other, they do not want to leave 
the group, so they form a dis tinct bound ary sur face. As a kid you prob a bly made 
a com pass by float ing a mag ne tized nee dle on the sur face of water. You may have 
also seen insects walking on the water. These things are pos si ble only because of 
the spe cial nature of the sur face of the water. It is also sur face ten sion that makes 
it pos si ble for you to dry your self with a bath towel after a shower. The fuzz i ness 
of the towel comes from many tiny loops of fab ric. Because of its sur face ten sion, 
water pre fers the myr iad of tiny sur faces in the towel to the smooth ness of your 
body, and you can ‘dry your self off.’ If you don’t believe this try dry ing your self 
with a smooth cloth, like a shirt or blouse.

It turns out that this peculiar prop erty of water has very impor tant cli matic 
effects. First, it allows the wind to ruf fle the sur face of the water and to make 
waves. Waves become very impor tant in mix ing the sur face waters of the ocean 
down ward to assist in devel op ing that ‘sur face mixed-layer,’ that has such an enor-
mous heat capac ity. As the wind increases and the waves get big ger, they ‘break’ 
and form white caps. Have you ever stopped to think about why ‘white caps’ are 
white? You will recall that they are made of drop lets of water.

now, remember this. Once a drop let is sep a rated from its par ent water, sur face 
ten sion pulls it into a tiny round ball. The amount of light it will reflect depends 
on its size. The smaller the drop let the whiter it is. Some thing even stranger, as 
the drop let sep a rates from its par ent water, the sur face ten sion shoots it force fully 
away, like a tiny bul let. Once in the air, if the drop let is small enough, it is sus-
pended and does not fall back onto the ocean sur face. You can expe ri ence the same 
thing in a hot shower or steam room. Small drop lets evap o rate read ily if the air 
is not sat u rated. If they came from sea wa ter, they con tain some salt. As the water 
evap o rates, it leaves the salt behind as a min ute crys tal in the atmo sphere. When 
the water vapor con tent of the atmo sphere reaches sat u ra tion, that salt crys tal will 
attract water mol e cules to form a drop let again.

Water drop lets can con dense from sat u rated air to form clouds. now, this is 
where we get involved with one of the most impor tant vari ables in Earth’s albedo. 
As you learned in Chap. 14, clouds as a whole are respon si ble for about 60 % our 
planet’s albedo. Yet, among them selves, clouds may have very dif fer ent albe dos, 
com monly rang ing from 0.3 to 0.8 or even higher, as shown in Fig. 14.4. What 
con trols the reflec tiv ity of clouds? Drop let size and abun dance. If the drop lets are 
very small and abun dant they are very reflec tive and make bril liant white clouds. 
As drop let size grows, they become less reflec tive and may appear grey. Ice crys-
tals in the clouds tend to be larger than most drop lets and are hence darker. The 
darker under sides of clouds are sim ply a reflec tion of the shad ows of the drop lets 
above. The albedo depends on the reflec tiv ity of the upper sides of the clouds.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_14
http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_14
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While clouds are respon si ble for 60 % of Earth’s albedo, the sur face of the 
ocean accounts for about 70 % of the remain ing 40 %. But the albedo of water is 
even more var i able, rang ing from 0.05 to 0.8. How is it pos si ble for a sin gle sub-
stance to have such a wide range? The albedo of water depends on the reflec tiv-
ity of the water sur face, shown in Fig. 16.10. The fig ure assumes a per fect plane, 
unper turbed water sur face, which of course is extremely rare. The water sur face is 
ruf fled by the wind, and that is where sur face ten sion enters into the pic ture. The 
water sur face is also bent into waves, as dis cussed in Chap. 6. Fig ure 16.10 is sim-
ply a guide to give you a feel ing of how this com pli cated sys tem works.

When the Sun is directly over head and out to an angle of 45° from the ver ti cal 
(=45° above the hori zon) the amount of the incom ing solar radi a tion reflected off 
the water sur face is very small. Almost all of the energy is absorbed by the water. 
The albedo is very low. The reflec tiv ity increases as the Sun goes lower toward the 
hori zon, and when it is greater than 75° from the ver ti cal (=15° above the hori-
zon) the amount of light reflected increases dra mat i cally. If you have been SCuBA 
div ing in the late after noon, this is when ‘the lights go out.’ The amount of sun-
light decreases very dra mat i cally as the Sun approaches the hori zon.

But there is a fur ther com pli ca tion. The Sun is directly over head any given 
place only very briefly. Because of the tilt of the Earth’s axis of rota tion, the Sun 
makes an appar ent motion from south to north and back as our planet orbits the 
Sun. There are three ver ti cal lines on the dia gram. One shows the mid-day Sun 
angle at the polar cir cle at the sol stice for that hemi sphere. The next shows the 
mid-day angle of the Sun for the polar cir cle at the equi nox; this is the same angle 
for the Sun at the pole dur ing the sol stice. The last line at the right edge of the fig-
ure is the angle of the Sun seen from the pole at the equi nox, when the Sun is just 
along the hori zon.
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What is hap pen ing now is that more and more of the Arc tic Ocean is becom ing 
ice free each year, and the reflec tiv ity of the water sur face dur ing the sum mer is 
less than when it was ice-cov ered. Solar energy is being inserted into the north ern 
polar region in a way that has not hap pened in the past. The amount, of course, 
will depend on the rough ness of the water sur face and whether the polar ocean is 
cov ered by clouds. We have no past expe ri ence with this sit u a tion to guide us. We 
will learn a little more each year as this drama unfolds.

16.9 iCe

The solid phase of HOH is what we call ice. As can be seen in the phase dia gram, 
Fig. 16.4, it can form directly from vapor or water. Almost all of the ice occur ring 
nat u rally on Earth is the crys tal line form known as Ih, with the mol e cules ordered 
into hexa gons adjoin ing each other to form sheets, as shown in Fig. 16.11.

Fig. 16.11  Top view of a sin gle layer of an ice Ih crys tal. The HOH mol e cules alter nate ori en ta-
tions to form the three-dimen sional crys tal lattice
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The atoms form ing the sheet do not all lie in a sin gle plane; every other H 
sticks up or down out of the plane of the sheet and these con nect with the over ly-
ing or under ly ing sheet to form a thee dimen sional struc ture shown in Fig. 16.12.

There are a num ber of other forms of ice hav ing dif fer ent arrange ments of the 
HOH mol e cules but with one excep tion they do not exist under the con di tions we 
have on Earth. They may exist on other objects in the Solar Sys tem. The other form 
of ice that may exist on Earth is called Ic, and it has a cubic arrange ment of the 
mol e cules like those in a grain of salt. It can form when tem per a tures are below 
−80 °C. These can occur in the higher parts of the East Ant arc tic pla teau and high 
in the atmo sphere. How ever, ice Ic is ‘meta sta ble’ and read ily con verts to the hex ag-
o nal ice Ih. It is also pos si ble for HOH to freeze to a solid with out any reg u lar struc-
ture, called ‘amor phous ice.’ This can hap pen when vapor comes in con tact with a 
very cold sur face. But for all practical pur poses ice Ih is the only form exist ing on 
our planet. Sadly, the chance of your seeing a sin gle crys tal of ice is exceed ingly 
small. The basic form of a sin gle ice crys tal is a thin hexa gon. I saw one in 1960, 
in a mine in Spits ber gen. It was a sin gle, beau ti ful trans par ent crys tal of ice about 
30 cm across and a few mil li me ters thick. I have never seen any thing like it since.

Much more com mon are the com plex multiple crys tals of ice that we know 
as snow flakes. They often show the hex ag o nal sym me try, and can be exceed-
ingly beau ti ful. If you have never seen one in a mag ni fier or small micro scope, it 
is well worth the effort. A good place to start is Ken neth g. lib br echt’s web site 

Fig. 16.12  Top view of the upper two lay ers of an ice Ih crys tal show ing the off set of one to the 
other

16.9 ICE
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Snow Crys tals.com. Snow flakes form within the atmo sphere, but where the vapor 
is in con tact with a cold sur face, it may deposit as frost, or if the crys tals grow and 
become very large, hoar frost. The cli ma to log i cal impli ca tions of mak ing snow will 
be dis cussed in detail in the Chap. 17.

Early in the devel op ment of numer i cal cli mate mod els in the early 1970s it was 
dis cov ered that if the Earth is free of polar ice, it is very dif fi cult for per ma nent ice 
to accu mu late there, and if the poles are ice cov ered it is very dif fi cult to make them 
ice free. It was con cluded that there are two sta ble states for our planet, one with 
polar ice, and one with ice-free poles. It was found that a very large per tur ba tion of 
the cli mate sys tem would be required to change from one state to the other. In 1982, 
a close friend at Prince ton uni ver sity, Al Fisher, coined the terms ‘green house’ and 
‘ice house’ for them. Earth has been in the ‘ice house’ state for 35 mil lion years. It 
takes a very dra matic change in some aspect of the cli mate sys tem to shift the Earth 
from one of these states to the other. The ongo ing addi tion of CO2 to Earth’s atmo-
sphere is forc ing our planet toward its ‘green house’ state and if allowed to pro ceed 
unchecked could result in a world very dif fer ent from the one we know.

16.10 eArth’s iCe

Although there are high-moun tain gla ciers at all lat i tudes, the polar regions are 
our planet’s har bors of per ma nent ice. How ever, the two polar regions are very 
dif fer ent, as shown in Fig. 16.13. For ori en ta tion, the green wich merid ian, 0°, 
which passes through the Royal Obser va tory at green wich just east of lon don, 
is shown as a heavier line. It is the bound ary between east and west lon gi tudes, 
and extends through much of the Atlan tic. The north-polar region has an ocean 
basin sur rounded by land. The south-polar region has a con ti nent sur rounded by 
ocean.

The great est dif fer ence between the two polar regions is sim ply their geog ra-
phy. Beneath the sea-ice of the north ern polar region is the Arc tic Ocean Basin, 
aver ag ing about 1 km deep. Beneath the ice of Ant arc tica is a con ti nen tal block 
with an ele va tion only slightly above pres ent day sea-level. Each polar region has 
an Ice Sheet, the Ant arc tic in the south, and green land in the north. The green-
land Ice Sheet is only about 1/10th the size of that of Ant arc tica. There are some 
smaller ‘Ice Caps,’ almost all in the Arc tic region, cov er ing islands or archi pel-
a gos, such as Baf fin Island, Ice land, Sval bard, Franz Josef land and no va ya 
Ze mlya. Most of the world’s larger gla ciers are in the Alps, Hima la yas, Andes, and 
north ern Rock ies.

As shown in Fig. 16.13, much of Earth’s ice cover is float ing sea-ice; its area 
var ies greatly with the sea sons. By the end of the south ern hemi sphere win ter in 
Sep tem ber, a vast area of sea-ice sur rounds Ant arc tica with its mar gin extend-
ing well beyond the south polar cir cle. Its limit is fixed by the west-to-east flow-
ing Ant arc tic Cir cum po lar Cur rent which encir cles the globe at 45° to 55°S. In 
the north ern hemi sphere, late win ter (March) ice cov ers Baf fin Bay between 
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green land and Can ada, Hud son Bay, part of the Ber ing Sea between Alaska and 
Sibe ria, and much of the Ba rents and Kara shelves north of Scan di na via and east-
ern Rus sia. Most of the sea-ice around the Ant arc tic dis ap pears by late south ern 
sum mer in March. until recently, sea ice cov ered most of the Arc tic Ocean even 
into the late north ern sum mer.

Table 16.5 shows that the total area cov ered by ice in the Ant arc tic is more 
than twice that in the Arc tic. But the nature of the ice in the two polar regions is 
very dif fer ent. In terms of mass, 90 % of Earth’s ice is asso ci ated with Ant arc-
tica and 2 % of that amount is in the float ing ice shelves of the Ross and Wed dell 
Seas. Another 9 % is on green land, and the remain ing 1 % is about evenly divided 

(a) (b)

(d)(c)

Fig. 16.13  The south ern (a and c) and north ern (b and d) polar regions of Earth show ing ice-
cov ered areas vary ing with the sea sons. Ice sheets and caps are in white. The two larg est Ant arc-
tic ice shelves are out lined. Sea ice is shown in light grey. Con ti nents and islands are in darker 
grey, and ocean basins in dark grey. a and b show typ i cal late 20th cen tury con di tions for the 
month of March; c and d are for Sep tem ber. The green wich merid ian, lon gi tude 0°, is shown as a 
heavier line. The polar cir cles at 63.5°n and S are shown by dashes. All of the area of the north-
ern hemi sphere con ti nents shown in fig ure b may expe ri ence snow fall dur ing the win ter

16.10 EARTH’S ICE
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between other ice caps and gla ciers, and sea ice. The areas cov ered by win ter sea 
ice are very sim i lar in both polar regions, but that in the Arc tic is thicker than that 
in the Ant arc tic. note that the esti mates of sea-ice area and thick nesses given in 
Table 16.5 are for con di tions prior to 1980. Since then major changes have begun 
to affect both the Arc tic and Ant arc tic regions, as will be dis cussed below and in 
more detail in Chap. 28.

Finally there is win ter snow cover. It is mostly restricted to the north-
ern hemi sphere because the appro pri ate lat i tudes in the south ern hemi sphere 
are ocean. In the last cen tury, until 1980, the north ern hemi sphere area of 
snow cover aver aged about 37.5 × 106 km2. Since 1980 it has aver aged about 
35.5 × 106 km2. It is rel a tively thin, and because most of the snow is air, its 

table 16.5  Major bodies of ice on Earth

Region Area Ice thick ness vol ume (ice) Mass (ice) Energy to melt

(106 km2) (km) (106 km3) 1015 kg 1018 J
Ice grounded on land
Ant arc tica 11.97 2.45 29.32 26.98 9,207.39
green land 1.73 1.52 2.63 2.41 795.48
gla ciers and  

ice caps
0.76 0.24 0.18 0.16 54.25

Total grounded 
ice on land

14.46 32.13 29.55 10,084.4

Float ing ice (sea-ice and ice shelves)
Arc tic ocean 

win ter
15.0 0.003 0.045 0.041 13.82

Arc tic ocean 
sum mer

7.0 0.003 0.021 0.019 6.49

Arc tic ocean 
sea sonal 
dif fer ence

8.0 0.000 0.024 0.022 7.37

South ern ocean 
win ter

18.0 0.001 0.018 0.017 5.53

South ern ocean 
sum mer

3.0 0.001 0.003 0.003 0.92

South ern ocean 
sea sonal 
dif fer ence

15.0 0.000 0.015 0.014 4.61

Ant arc tic ice 
shelves

1.6 0.475 0.760 0.700 233.39

Total float ing 
ice (win ter)

34.6 0.823 0.754 252.74

Total polar areas cov ered by ice in win ter
Arc tic 16.73 2.675 2.452 809.30
Ant arc tic 33.18 34.049 31.213 10456.26

Data are for con di tions prior to 1980. note that because of the lag time involved in melt ing or freez-
ing ice, in the Arc tic the ‘win ter’ max i mum for sea ice actu ally occurs in April and the ‘sum mer’ 
min i mum in Octo ber. In the Ant arc tic the ‘win ter’ max i mum for sea ice occurs in Octo ber and the 
‘sum mer’ min i mum in April

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_28
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water con tent is small. How ever, it is impor tant to real ize that almost all of 
Earth’s major riv ers have their ori gins in snow-cov ered moun tains and through 
spring, sum mer, and fall are fed by melt wa ter.

Table 16.5 also shows the amount of energy required to melt the major 
ice masses. This includes both the energy required to warm the ice to the melt-
ing point, and the latent heat of fusion (melt ing) to trans form the ice to water.  
A glance at the table shows that of the land-based ice, gla ciers and small ice 
sheets are by far the most vul ner a ble, and this is borne out by their recent his tory. 
The past few decades have seen a retreat of moun tain gla ciers in all parts of the 
planet. The sec ond most vul ner a ble com po nent is the Arc tic sea ice, and it too has 
shown dra matic and accel er at ing changes in recent decades. The amount of energy 
required to melt the green land ice sheet is two orders of mag ni tude larger. It may 
have largely dis ap peared dur ing some ear lier in ter gla cials. The amount of energy 
required to melt the Ant arc tic ice sheets is yet another order of mag ni tude larger, 
and although it has cer tainly var ied in size, it has prob a bly not melted com pletely 
in the last 35 mil lion years.

16.11 hoW iCe Forms From Fresh WAter  
AnD From seA WA ter

Ice can directly form from freez ing the cold sur face of a fresh-water lake. The ice 
forms thin lay ers of super posed sheets of hex ag o nal HOH group ings. The suc ces-
sive sheets are off set from one another and held together by the hydro gen bond-
ing forces. A view show ing two super posed sheets is shown in Fig. 16.12. These 
lay ers can slip past one another, so that the ice is flex i ble, as all skat ers know. If 
the freez ing occurs on a very cold wind less night, very large trans par ent sheets of 
ice can form. With wind and waves, air is incor po rated in the ice and it becomes 
grey or white. This is what we usu ally see. Ice serves as an insu la tor between the 
cold air above and the cold water below. This insu lat ing effect usu ally pre vents 
the layer of ice from get ting very thick. As the ice thick ens, water can freeze onto 
the under side of the ice layer, but remem ber that when freez ing takes place, latent 
heat is released, warm ing the water, so that it becomes increas ingly dif fi cult for 
the ice layer to thicken. lake ice doesn’t need to be very thick, only 15 cm (6 in), 
to sup port the weight of a human, and a slightly lesser thick ness can sup port a 
mov ing skater. The max i mum thick ness that lake ice can achieve is prob a bly about 
5 m, observed on some of the Dry val ley lakes of Ant arc tica near McMurdo Sound 
where the mean annual tem per a ture is about −20 °C. In the great lakes of north 
Amer ica win ter ice in shel tered bays ranges from 45 to 75 cm, but on the open 
lake sur faces ice floes can pile up to a thick ness of 1 m or more.

Mak ing ice on the sur face of the ocean, sea-ice, is a very dif fer ent mat ter. Above, 
we noted that if sea wa ter has a salin ity above 24.7 ‰, its den sity increases right 
down to the freez ing point. In prin ci ple it should sink from the sur face before it can 
freeze. But sea ice does cover the sur face of the ocean in the polar regions. How is 

16.10 EARTH’S ICE
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this pos si ble? The usual expla na tion is that snow fall ing onto the sur face of the sea 
forms tiny areas where the salin ity is below 24.7 ‰. There these tiny pud dles of 
fresher water can freeze, and once they do, the ice grows fur ther by attract ing water 
mol e cules. How ever, ice can not incor po rate more than about 7 ‰ salt in its crys tal 
lattice. So as the ice crys tals grow, the salt is con cen trated in brine drop lets. The 
brine drop lets are heavier than the ice, and grad u ally work their way down through 
the ice and are expelled out the bot tom.

This is a good descrip tion of what hap pens around the Ant arc tic, where ocean 
salin i ties are gen er ally above 34 ‰. How ever, the sit u a tion in the Arc tic is very 
dif fer ent. A num ber of major riv ers, Can ada’s Mac ken zie, and Rus sia’s Kolyma, 
Yen is ei, lena, Ob, Pech ora, and Sev er naya Dvi na empty into the Arc tic basin. 
Although they flow only dur ing the sum mer, they carry more than 10 % of the 
Earth’s total run off from land to the ocean. The Arc tic Ocean accounts for only 
about 2 % of the total area of the global ocean. This sea son ally con cen trated 
fresh wa ter inflow into a restricted ocean basin greatly reduces the salin i ties in 
coastal areas, par tic u larly the Sibe rian shelf, so that as sum mer ends it is much 
eas ier for sea-ice to form. The broad shelf off the lena River has been called 
the ‘ice-fac tory.’ As the ice begins to form in the fall, the contin uing river flow 
loads it with sed i ment. The pattern of cur rents in the Arc tic car ries the ice out to 
sea, and even tu ally across the Arc tic ocean toward north ern green land. Rus sian 
col leagues sus pect the pro cess of sea-ice for ma tion may be even more com plex. 
They sug gest that some of the sea-ice may actu ally form within the upper lay ers 
of the Arc tic Ocean rather than at the sur face. The sea-ice com ing from the lena 
River ice fac tory con tains a great deal of clay, and as some of it melts, these clay 
par ti cles sink. If the sea water below the sur face is near the freez ing point, it may 
use these clay par ti cles as nuclei to grow as ice. The ice par ti cles then grow by 
attract ing more water mol e cules, becom ing larger and lighter, and drift ing up to 
the sur face.

In the mid dle of the last cen tury the aver age thick ness of the Arc tic sea-ice 
was about 3 m, and this served to insu late sur face sea-water with a tem per a ture 
of about −1.8 °C from over ly ing win ter air tem per a tures of −40 °C. Over the 
last decades the sit u a tion has changed dras ti cally: aver age sea-ice thick nesses are 
less than 2 m, and toward the end of the Arc tic sum mer in Sep tem ber increas ingly 
large areas are ice -free. The peren nial sea-ice cover of the Arc tic Ocean has begun 
to dis ap pear. In 2007, at the end of the Arc tic sum mer in Sep tem ber, the Arc tic 
sea-ice cover had declined to just over 4 mil lion km2, only 1/3 of the ocean area. 
At the same time in 2008 the area of ice cover was slightly larger, but both of the 
‘north west Pas sages’ from the Atlan tic to the Pacific, that north of Sibe ria and that 
through the Cana dian Archi pel ago, were open for the first time in recorded his-
tory. To me, these unex pected changes in Arc tic sea-ice cover are the most seri ous 
effects of global warm ing. The future would be more pre dict able if ice-for ma tion 
in the Arc tic fol lowed sim ple rules. The details and impli ca tions of these dras tic 
changes will be dis cussed in detail in Chap. 28.

Inci den tally, you will some times hear that the area of sea-ice around the Ant-
arc tic is get ting larger (that’s true), and there fore the cli mate must be get ting 
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colder. Think about that for a moment. Ocean salin i ties around the Ant arc tic are 
about 34 ‰ or higher, so if it gets colder that water should just sink below the 
sur face as it approaches the freez ing point (Fig. 16.5). To make sea-ice, the sur-
fi cial water must become less dense, and the only way that can hap pen is for it to 
become less salty. That means it must be fresh ened, and the only source of fresh 
water for the South ern Ocean in win ter is snow. But the amount of snow that can 
fall depends on the tem per a ture of the atmo sphere and the waters fur ther north. 
Even near freez ing the amount of water vapor the air can hold dou bles with every 
10 °C increase in tem per a ture. If both the atmo sphere and the ocean in the sub-
trop ics warm, more snow can fall fur ther south, and more sea ice will form. The 
growth of the area of sea-ice that forms dur ing the Ant arc tic win ter means that the 
thin sur face layer of the South ern Ocean is get ting fresher from more snow fall, 
and this is hap pen ing because the south ern hemi sphere oceans and atmo sphere are 
warm ing.

In 2008, the rate of sea-ice for ma tion on the Arc tic Ocean dur ing the fall 
increased dra mat i cally over ear lier years. Does this mean that the Arc tic was get-
ting colder than usu sal? no, it means that the sur face waters of the Arc tic Ocean 
are get ting fresher. In fact, the sum mer inflow from riv ers into the Arc tic has been 
increas ing in recent years, dilut ing the coastal waters and increas ing the size of the 
‘ice-fac tory.’ And the decline in sum mer sea-ice area means that as win ter comes 
on, there are still large areas of open water that can pro vide mois ture to the atmo-
sphere which can fall as snow on the more saline off shore waters.

16.12 snoW AnD iCe on lAnD

The amount of energy released in con vert ing vapor to snow is 2,583 × 103 J/kg. 
That is an enor mous amount of heat being returned to the atmo sphere. A major 
snow storm requires both large amounts of mois ture in the air and cold tem per-
a tures. But, as we will dis cuss in greater length in the Chap. 17, cold air does 
not con tain much vapor. A major snow fall occurs when warm mois ture-laden air 
meets cold air. The cold air is denser and flows under neath the warm air lift ing it 
up and cool ing it. And that is why, when there is a major snow fall, there is so little 
change in the tem per a ture of the air, as per ceived by some one on the ground.

Although snow is one of the most impor tant aspects of the cli mate sys tem, we 
know very little about it. We know the areas of snow cover from satellite obser va-
tions, but there is little infor ma tion on snow depths, the equiv a lent water con tent, 
and what hap pens to the water. Mea sur ing snow depth is a noto ri ously com plex 
exer cise. All you have to do is look outside after a snow storm. unless it was very 
calm, the wind has blown the snow into drifts and any aver age thick ness is very 
dif fi cult to deter mine. Snow fall in the moun tains is highly var i able. I may have 
boot-deep snow at my house, and there will be none in the town a few miles away.

Also, snow doesn’t nec es sar ily melt to make water. It can sim ply evap o rate 
directly back into the air. This phe nom e non, known as sub li ma tion, occurs in very 

16.11 HOW ICE FORMS FROM FRESH WATER AnD FROM SEAWATER
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dra matic fash ion north of the Alps. In the win ter, when the low lands of Aus tria, 
ger many, Swit zer land and France north and west of the Alps are cov ered with 
snow, a warm dry wind may blow from the warm Med i ter ra nean Coast over the 
Alps. The wind is called the ‘Föhn’ and the snow sim ply evap o rates. It also dries 
out every thing else, includ ing humans. People become irri ta ble and head aches 
are com mon. In Zürich, hos pi tals carry out only the most nec es sary oper a tions. 
Inci den tally, in ger man an elec tric hair dryer is called a “Föhn.” In Col o rado the 
east ern side of the Rock ies expe ri ences the same phe nom e non, when the strong 
westerly winds, the ‘Chi nooks,’ come over the Front Range. Since so many of our 
riv ers depend on snow in moun tain source regions for their sum mer flow, more 
infor ma tion about this crit i cal aspect of the hydro logic sys tem is sorely needed.

Fresh snow is mostly air. The actual snow flakes make up only about 30–40 % 
of the vol ume of the snow. The den sity of the snow is only about 300 kg/m3, a 
third that of water. Col o rado is famous for its ‘powder snow’ which has one of 
the high est pro por tions of air. As the snow builds up, the weight of the upper lay-
ers begins to com press the deeper lay ers. How ever, up to a depth of 10 m, the air 
is able to cir cu late within the snow, and to equil i brate with changes in the atmo-
sphere. The cir cu la tion is forced by winds over the snow.

By the time the snow has built up to a depth of 10–30 m, it makes up 
60–65 % of the vol ume; the amount of air has dropped from 60–70 % to 
35–40 %. The den sity has increased to about 500–600 kg/m3. The excess air 
has escaped by migrat ing up and out. The com pact ing ‘snow’ takes on a gran-
u lar texture, like sugar, and is called ‘firn.’ The original snow flakes have fused 
together as larger ice crys tals. At depths of 75–85 m the poros ity, the space occu-
pied by air, has been reduced to 10–15 % and the air is con cen trated in ‘bub-
bles.’ The den sity has increased to about 800 kg/m3. At these depths the bub bles 
of air become closed off, and air can no longer escape toward the sur face.  
As more and more snow falls and the ice thick ens, the air bub bles become com-
pressed under the pressure of the over ly ing load. These bub bles are a sam ple of 
the atmo sphere when the snow accu mu lated, but because of the mix ing of the air 
that can take place in upper lay ers of snow the sam ple rep re sents an aver age over 
sev eral years. In cen tral green land, the air sam ples con tained in the bub bles typ-
i cally rep re sent a 6-year aver age; in the vo stok core near the South Pole the bub-
bles rep re sent an aver age closer to 40 years. As more and more snow is loaded 
on and the pressure on the under ly ing ice increases, the ice becomes increas ingly 
trans par ent.

The air bub bles come under greater and greater pressure as they are bur-
ied. Finally, near 1 km burial depth, the air mol e cules begin to escape into the 
ice. How ever, of the air mol e cules, only the rare gas helium is able to fit into the 
crys tals of ice Ih. For the larger air mol e cules, the ice must recrys tal lize to form 
a cage around them. These cages of HOH mol e cules sur round ing a gas mol e cule 
are called ‘clath rates.’ The HOH mol e cules rear range them selves to form cubic, 
octa he dral more com pli cated cage struc tures. Some are so com plex they are called 
‘Bucky balls’ after Buck min ster Ful ler, because they resem ble the struc ture of his 
geo de sic domes.
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The air trapped in the ice has been used to recon struct the past his tory of the 
atmo sphere, with the records from green land extend ing back 250,000 years. In 
Ant arc tica the EPIC A dome core extends back 800,000 years and there is a pos si-
bil ity that records back to 1.5 mil lion years can be found.

Once the ice thick ness is over about 10 m it begins to deform and flow. In a 
moun tain gla cier, the flow is down hill. How ever, in the case of an ice sheet, where 
the topo graphic relief is small com pared to the area cov ered by the ice, the flow is 
out from the cen ter toward the periph ery. These dif fer ences are shown sche mat-
i cally in Fig. 16.14. The rate of flow depends on the thick ness of the ice and its 
tem per a ture. It flows by defor ma tion of the bonds within and between the mol-
e cules of HOH. Slip ping occurs along the plane of the hex ag o nal sheets and 
through rear range ment of the crys tals. If the tem per a ture is not very cold and pres-
sure con di tions are right, ice can melt and refreeze. This often hap pens at the base 
of moun tain gla ciers outside the polar regions. There, when the ice encoun ters 
obsta cles it can not move, it may melt on the uphill side and refreeze on the down-
hill side. Even as it flows, how ever, ice remains brit tle, and where the gra di ent 
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Fig. 16.14  Com par i son of a moun tain gla cier (a) and an ice sheet (b). note the dif fer ence in 
scale between the two dia grams. Arrows indi cate rel a tive speed of motion at dif fer ent lev els 
within the ice. In the accu mu la tion regions, the snow fall and buildup of ice exceeds melt ing; in 
the abla tion region melt ing exceeds the sup ply of ice

16.12 SnOW AnD ICE On lAnD
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steep ens it may break and pull apart form ing cre vasses. If the base of the ice sheet 
is warm, approach ing the melt ing point, the ice can move over the sub strate melt-
ing and freez ing, and pluck ing pieces of rock from it. If the base is cold, it can 
become sol idly fro zen to the base and immo bile.

What deter mines whether an ice sheet has a warm or cold base? The origi-
nal tem per a ture of the snow and ice formed from it can be very cold; in East  
Ant arc tica the mean annual tem per a tures are about −60 °C. There is no pos si bil ity 
that ice at these tem per a tures can melt. How ever, the solid Earth beneath the ice 
sheet is heated from below, by the ‘geo ther mal’ flux of heat from deeper within the 
Earth. Although this geo ther mal heat flux only aver ages about 50 mil li watts/m2, 
it grad u ally warms the base of the ice, and heat is con ducted very slowly upward. 
If the ice at the base of the sheet is stag nant, it will even tu ally be heated to the 
melt ing point. If it is on a slope, it will begin to move down hill. How ever, in Ant-
arc tica there are many basins beneath the ice, and the melt wa ter stays in place as 
a sub gla cial lake. Where the warmed ice moves down hill, it will be replaced by 
colder ice from above. This may result in alter nat ing pulses of motion fol lowed by 
refreez ing and stag na tion. The time scale for these pulses and freeze-ups depends 
on the geo ther mal heat flux, which var ies from place to place. It is gen er ally on the 
order of thousands of years.

Recently a new phe nom e non has been observed. As tem per a tures over the ice 
warm, the area of melt ing increases, and the water works its way down into the 
inte rior and finally to the base of the ice. There it acts as a lubricant, and allows 
the gla cier or ice stream to flow much more rap idly. This phe nom e non, first 
observed in some ‘tide wa ter’ gla ciers that end in the sea, has now become more 
wide spread. It is now known to be a very active pro cess in green land and in West 
Ant arc tica, speed ing up the flow of ice to the ocean.

The only other com mon solid on Earth that under goes plas tic defor ma tion is 
rock salt, sodium chlo ride (naCl). There are exten sive depos its of rock salt in the 
Med i ter ra nean Basin, Red Sea Basin, and beneath the uS gulf Coast and gulf of 
Mex ico. Along the Amer i can con ti nen tal mar gin and deep gulf of Mex ico the salt 
is of the order of a kilo me ter or more thick; it was extracted from the ocean about 
160 mil lion years ago. The salt is less dense than the over ly ing sed i ment. As it has 
been loaded by youn ger sed i ment depos ited on top of it, and heated by the geo-
ther mal flux from below, it has begun to flow. under the gulf Coastal Plain, the 
salt wells up through the over ly ing strata as ‘salt domes.’ Although dis so lu tion by 
ground wa ter pre vents the salt from reach ing the sur face, the salt domes are often 
rep re sented by a low flat-topped hill. Perhaps the most famous of these is Avery 
Island, a hill sur rounded by swamp land in south ern lou i si ana. It is on this hill 
that a very spe cial hot sauce, Tabasco, is man u fac tured. As far as I know, Tabasco 
is the most ubiq ui tous Amer i can export. Tabasco sauce can be found in gro cery 
stores in almost every coun try on the planet.

Along the con ti nen tal mar gin the load ing of the salt by sed i ment is forc ing it to 
flow for ward into the deep gulf of Mex ico, much like tooth paste being squeezed 
out of a tube. The effect of this flow can be rec og nized in a deep, steep cliff, the 
Sigs bee Scarp along the base of the con ti nen tal mar gin off Texas and lou i si ana.
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But back to ice—in terms of area, most of the north ern hemi sphere ice is sea-
ice, as shown in Table 16.5. The larg est north ern land-based ice sheet is on green-
land, but it is only about 1/10th the size of that cov er ing the Ant arc tic. If the ice on 
green land were to melt, we would see a large island with a cen tral lowland sur-
rounded on its mar gins by hills and, espe cially in the south, moun tains.

In the south, the Ant arc tic con ti nent is cov ered by what appears to be a con-
tin u ous ice sheet (Fig. 16.15). How ever, that view is decep tive. West Ant arc tica, 
the part of the con ti nent that lies south of the Pacific Ocean, is moun tain ous and 
has a num ber of ice cen ters and ice-streams flow ing slowly to the ocean. Its ice 
sheet con tains about 10 % of the total ice on Ant arc tica. East Ant arc tica, which 
lies south of the Atlan tic and Indian Oceans and Aus tra lia, is a con ti nen tal pla teau 
with some large upland regions. Although it has about 90 % of Ant arc tica’s ice, it 
has only a few large ice cen ters, called ‘domes’ and a few very large ice streams 
lead ing to the ocean.

If we were to remove the ice, and restore the con ti nent to its original con fig-
u ra tion before it was cov ered with ice we might not rec og nize it (Fig. 16.16). 
We would see a low con ti nen tal area, East Ant arc tica, bor dered on the west by 
a moun tain range, the Tran sant arc tic Moun tains. They are bor dered on the west 
by a shal low sea, the Ross Embay ment, and low lands. West Ant arc tica is a moun-
tain ous archi pel ago, with many islands. The most peculiar thing about Ant arc-
tica is its over all shape. Con ti nents are made of gra nitic rock that is less dense 
than the basalt of the ocean floor. They resem ble corks float ing on water. Most 

Fig. 16.15  A con tour map of the ice-cov ered Ant arc tic con ti nent. Con tours are in meters. The 
major ice divides are shown as dashed lines. The sea ward edges of the ice shelves are indi cated 
by dot ted lines. The south pole is marked by a cir cle enclos ing the let ter S

16.12 SnOW AnD ICE On lAnD
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con ti nents have the gen eral shape of a low dome ris ing sharply out of the ocean. 
The steep fall offs into ocean depths are the con ti nen tal slopes. Today water laps 
onto the edges of the dome, form ing the con ti nen tal shelves. The periph e ral areas 
not cov ered by water are the coastal plains. The bound ary between the gen tle sea-
ward slope of the con ti nen tal shelves and the steeper slope into the ocean depths is 
the shelf-break. Today the shelf-breaks, the outer edges of the con ti nen tal shelves, 
com monly have a depth of 200 m. Dur ing the last gla cial Max i mum, when sea 
level was about 130 m lower than today, the outer edges of the Ant arc tic con ti nent 
were just awash. How can a 130 m sea-level fall result in a 200 m deep edge of the 
con ti nent being awash? There is a phe nom e non called ‘iso static adjust ment’ that 
takes place. Beneath the solid con ti nen tal blocks and ocean crust the rock becomes 
less solid and behaves like thick molas ses, flow ing side ways as the block is loaded 
or unloaded. So as sea level goes down reduc ing the load on the edge of the con ti-
nen tal block, the edge rises. More about this in Chap. 24.

Ant arc tica is unique because unlike other con ti nents its upper sur face is sau cer-
shaped. The ice sheet has the shape of a giant lens, thicker in the mid dle (about 
3.5 km) and thin ner at the edges (1–0.5 km). The weight of the thicker ice in the 
cen ter of the con ti nent has depressed the rock sur face, cre at ing the bowl shape. 

Fig. 16.16  Map of the sur face of Ant arc tica beneath the ice. Areas above pres ent sea level are 
shown in black. Areas between sea level and 1,000 m depth are shown in white, between 1,000 
and 2,000 m in light gray, deeper areas in dark gray. Mod i fied from a map pro duced by BED-
MAP, Brit ish Ant arc tic Sur vey

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_24
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Today the edges of the ice sheet do not extend to the shelf break, leav ing the fringe 
of the con ti nent ice-free. Beyond the edge of the ice sheet, the con ti nen tal shelves 
slope upward from the ice-cov ered area to their outer edges. The shelf breaks 
around Ant arc tica are often about 200 m deep, but water depths at the edge of the 
ice sheet can be 600 m or more. Dur ing the last gla cial Max i mum the ice cov ered 
the con ti nen tal block com pletely, extend ing out to the edge of the con ti nen tal shelf.

The Ant arc tic and green land ice sheets dif fer not only in size, but in their 
nature. There are large areas of the Ant arc tic ice sheet where the ice rests on rock 
that is well below sea-level. Remem ber that the den sity of ice is about 920 kg/m3 
while that of the sea wa ter is about 1027 kg/m3. You will recall that you have often 
heard that 9/10ths of an ice berg is below water. That is because of this den sity dif-
fer ence. This also means that as long as the ice sheet is at least 10 % thicker than 
the water depth would be, it will rest on solid rock. How ever, if the ice sheet is 
thin ner, it will float above the sea floor. This hap pens where the gla cial ice moves 
sea ward and becomes detached from the deep en ing rock floor. Such thick float-
ing ice is well devel oped in sev eral places around the Ant arc tic con ti nent as ‘ice 
shelves.’ The larg est of these are the Ron ne-Filch ner Ice Shelf in the Wed dell Sea 
and the Ross Ice Shelf in the Ross Sea.

The ice shelves are gla cial ice streams that have advanced into the deeper parts of 
the Ant arc tic con ti nen tal shelves. The water is deep enough so that they float above 
the bot tom, but are held in place by their sheer mass, and islands and submarine 
rises. They are eroded from beneath by the rel a tively warmer ocean waters. Their 
outer edges are usu ally 200–300 m (≈650–1,000 ft) thick and the inner mar gins can 
be more than a kilo me ter thick. The mov ing ice may be forced over shal low areas of 
the sea floor form ing humps on the sur face of the ice shelves known as ‘ice rises.’ 
Being more or less locked in place, the ice-shelves block the flow of ice from the 
inte rior of the con ti nent. How ever, in recent years, large pieces have bro ken off and 
drifted into the South ern Ocean. These losses are per mit ting grounded ice from the 
con ti nent to flow more rap idly toward the sea.

16.13 iCe Cores

geol o gists had been using the sequences of fos sils in strat i fied sed i ments to inter-
pret Earth his tory since the begin ning of the 19th cen tury. Orig i nally, the strati-
graphic sec tions that pro vided this his tory were all on land. After WWII, cores 
taken in the deep sea added new vis tas to this his tory.

The idea that the ice caps of green land and Ant arc tica might have sim i lar 
strati graphic records began with Ernst Sorge, a mem ber of one of Alfred We gen-
er’s expe di tions to cen tral green land. Dur ing the win ter of 1930–1931 Sorge dug 
a pit 15 m deep near his snow cave, at Sta tion Ei smitte (Ei smitte  = mid dle of the 
ice) and real ized there was a stra tig ra phy and a his tory to be found in the ice.

After WWII, Henri Bad er, who was then Research Pro fes sor of Min er al ogy 
at Rut gers uni ver sity, new Jer sey, wrote a report on the state of polar lat i tude 
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research in Europe. Bad er had been born in Zürich, Swit zer land, and was a stu-
dent of Paul nig gli, the famous min er al o gist at the Swiss Fed eral Insti tute of 
Tech nol ogy. Bad er’s favor ite min eral was ice. He had emi grated to the uS before 
WWII, and became involved in the study of per ma frost and ice in Alaska. After 
the war, the uS gov ern ment real ized that knowl edge of the polar regions might 
be impor tant in the future and cre ated the Snow, Ice, and Per ma frost Research 
Estab lish ment (SI PRE) as part of the u.S. Army Corps of Engi neers. Bad er had 
some expe ri ence in cor ing ice in Alaska, and he con vinced the Army and the uS 
national Acad emy of Sci ences that a lot could be learned if only we could drill 
cores of ice. A Third Inter na tional Polar Year had been planned for 1957–1958, 
and it was decided that this would become a larger pro gram of global explo ra tion, 
the Inter na tional geo phys i cal Year. The uS com po nent was to include ice core 
dril ling in both green land and Ant arc tica.

Cor ing is not as sim ple as it might sound. The ice must never be allowed to 
melt; con di tions in the hole must always be kept cold. Worse, ice under pressure 
flows, as we have dis cussed above. This means that when you pause in the dril ling 
pro ce dure, the ice will try to close the hole. It has taken decades for us to become 
pro fi cient at cor ing ice. It was nec es sary to develop spe cial drill bits and cor ing 
appa ra tus, and to find flu ids that could keep the hole open and yet not freeze. 
great pre cau tions must be taken against con tam i na tion. It was dis cov ered that 
ice recov ered from great depths, where it had been under high pressure, tended 
to expand when brought to the sur face; if it was dis turbed it might sud denly crack 
into many frag ments and become use less for study. now the cores from great 
depths are allowed to ‘rest’ for up to a year after they are recov ered so that they 
can slowly, gently expand. It’s like mak ing a fine wine!

Select ing the sites for cor ing takes care. First, sites must be located where the 
tem per a ture has always been well below freez ing. If the ice were to melt, the 
record would be dis torted or destroyed. The air in the bub bles in the ice would 
escape, some of it even becom ing dis solved in the melt wa ter. Sec ondly, because 
at depth the ice deforms and flows, it is nec es sary to select sites where this effect 
can be min i mized. If you look at Fig. 16.14b you will real ize that the best place to 
recover a core with min i mal dis tur bance is on top of an ice divide or dome. This is 
going to be in the cen ter of the ice sheet, and, of course, the logis ti cally most dif-
fi cult place to reach and bring in the dril ling equip ment. How ever, here the snow 
com pacts to ice in a straight for ward man ner and shows little evi dence of defor ma-
tion with depth until near the base. Many of the ice cores have the word ‘dome’ 
attached to their names. Third, the details of cli mate change recorded in the ice 
will depend on the rate at which it accu mu lated. The green land ice cores have 
pro vided a remark ably detailed record of the last 120,000+ years, back into the 
last inter gla cial. Some of the Ant arc tic cores were taken at near-coastal sites with 
high accu mu la tion rates, and have pro vided a detailed record of the last degla ci-
a tion and the Holo cene. Cen tral Ant arc tic sites have much slower accu mu la tion 
rates, but a record that extends back almost 1 mil lion years. Finally, there is the 
prob lem of haul ing in the dril ling equip ment, con struct ing an on-site core stor age 
facil ity (usu ally exca vated as a cave to ensure cold tem per a tures), and arrang ing 
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for trans port of the cores back to the sci en tific lab o ra to ries where they will be 
stud ied. This explains why these pro jects are car ried out by gov ern ments, often 
assisted by the mil i tary which has the abil ity to carry out oper a tions in such hos tile 
envi ron ments.

It has taken much time and effort to under stand what the ice cores can tell us. 
unlike the rock record, the things in which we are inter ested can migrate in the ice 
cores. We already dis cussed the cir cu la tion of the air within the firn layer, before it 
becomes a solid ice mass. Direct, rapid cir cu la tion with the over ly ing atmo sphere 
is gen er ally lim ited to the first few meters, but below that the air is pressed out as 
the firn com pacts. The lighter mol e cules are able to migrate upward more rap idly 
than the heavier ones so there is some dif fer en ti a tion of the gases that must be 
taken into account. By the time the bub bles are closed off the air in them is dec-
ades or hun dreds of years older than the ice sur round ing them.

Deter min ing the age of the ice is not always easy. Some times there are dis tinct 
annual lay ers and these can be counted. Fig ure 16.17 shows a meter-long seg ment 
from a core from the gRIP2 site in cen tral green land (gRIP = green land Ice core 
Pro ject) (http://www.glob al war min gart.com/wiki/Image:gISP2_Ice_Core_jpg). The 
core is from a depth of 1837 m(=6027 ft). The lay er ing rep re sents the sea sonal 
changes in the snow, larger snow flakes in sum mer, smaller in win ter. The larger 
flakes trap more air, and the tiny air bub bles give the dif fer ent trans par ency to the 
ice. In this core the age has been deter mined by count ing the annual lay ers, and 
this seg ment is about 16,250 years old.

The age of the air in the bub bles can be deter mined using the 14C in the car bon 
diox ide or meth ane mol e cules. This works back to 50,000 years. Because it has 
migrated upward, the air in the bub bles is usu ally a few hun dred to a few thou sand 
years older than the sur round ing ice. By know ing the rela tion between the abun-
dance of bub bles and the age dif fer ence to the ice, the age of the bub bles in the 
older parts of the cores can be esti mated.

While count ing the annual lay ers works well in many of the green land ice 
cores because they accu mu lated at a rel a tively rapid rate, in the order of 10 cm/yr, 
it is dif fi cult in Ant arc tica where the accu mu la tion rates have been much slower. 
For tu nately, there are lay ers of vol ca nic ash in the cores. vol ca nic erup tions pro-
duce ash that has dis tinc tive char ac ter is tics, like a fin ger print. If the erup tions can 
be iden ti fied, and their date is known, these lay ers can be used as age mark ers in 
the core. Between such mark ers the age of the ice can be esti mated from knowl-
edge of the way it com pacts and deforms. Recently an ele gant method for deter-
min ing the ages in the long Ant arc tic cores and for cor re la tion of the Ant arc tic 

Fig. 16.17  Seg ment from the gISP2 ice core, 1837 m depth, show ing annual lay er ing. gISP2 
cores were taken at the high est point on the green land ice sheet (38° 28′ W, 722° 35′ n, 3208 m 
above sea level) on the “ice divide” of cen tral green land

16.13 ICE CORES
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and green land cores has been devel oped using the con cen tra tion of meth ane in the 
cores. It turns out that global meth ane pro duc tion takes place in low lat i tudes, and 
reflects the inten sity of the mon soons. The strength of the mon soons depends on 
the changes in inso la tion at low lat i tudes. The vari a tions in meth ane con tent cor re-
late very well with the changes in inso la tion at 30°n. These changes are recorded 
syn chro nously in the ice of both polar regions and have been very impor tant in 
mak ing global cor re la tion of cli matic events over the past 100,000 years.

The ice cores have pro duced an extraor di narily detailed his tory of much of the 
last mil lion years of Earth his tory. The infor ma tion comes from a wide vari ety of 
mate rial incor po rated into the ice, includ ing aer o sol sul fate and nitrate, dust, radio-
ac tive iso topes pro duced by inter ac tions with ener getic cos mic rays at the top of 
the atmo sphere, and trace met als.

The foun da tion of much of the ice core research is the 18O:16O ratio found in 
the ice itself. The ratio var ies with the iso to pic com po si tion and tem per a ture of the 
ocean water where evap o ra tion took place, and with the dis tance the water had to 
travel before it fell as snow. The pattern of the 18O:16O ratio in the ice cores closely 
resem bles that recov ered from ben thic foram i nif era in deep-sea cores, but in many 
cases offers much more detail than that in the deep-sea record. The ratio 1H:2H 
(Hydro gen/Deu te rium) can be used to deter mine the tem per a ture at which the snow 
condensed from the air. The vary ing con cen tra tion of dust in the cores is an index to 
the chang ing areas of land where dust can be picked up by the wind as well as the 
strength of the winds. How ever, it is the record of CO2 and other green house gases 
trapped in the air bub bles that has attracted the most atten tion. The 450,000 year ice 
core record from vo stok, Ant arc tica shows a near-per fect cor re la tion between CO2 
and tem per a ture. The same close cor re la tion is found in all of the other ice cores, 
and the con sis tency of the results from so many dif fer ent places is quite remark able.

In recent years ice cores have been taken on moun tains, such as Kili manj aro, in 
the Andes, Alps, and in Tibet. These records are gen er ally much shorter than those 
from the polar regions, but offer new insights into the regional cli mate his tory.

16.14 iCe As eArth’s Cli mAte stA bi liZer

A com par i son of the solar energy received by the polar regions ver sus the equa-
tor over the course of a year is shown in Fig. 16.18. Dur ing the polar sum mers 
the poles receive sig nifi  cantly more energy than the equa to rial region. Regions 
pole ward of the polar cir cles expe ri ence 6 months of dark ness and 6 months of 
light. Although at the pole the Sun is at most 63° above the hori zon, com pared 
with almost directly over head at the equa tor, it does not set dur ing the polar sum-
mer. The inces sant sun shine results in a con tin u ous energy input. If it were not for 
the ice, these would be the hot test places on the planet dur ing their respec tive sum-
mers. note that at pres ent, the south-polar region receives more energy than the 
north. You will recall that this is because the Earth is closer to the Sun in Jan u ary, 
the south ern hemi sphere sum mer, than in June.
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The sea sonal changes in sea ice cover are very impor tant in sta bi liz ing polar 
cli mates. In the north, when the Sun comes above the hori zon at the time of the 
spring equi nox, the entire polar region is cov ered by white snow and ice. These 
reflect the sun light back into space, so that there is a long delay time, and the 
height of polar ‘sum mer’ is in Sep tem ber.

16.15 sum mAry

Our planet dif fers from all other objects in our solar sys tem in hav ing both abun-
dant HOH and a tem per a ture very close to its phase tri ple point, so that it can exist 
abun dantly in all three states, as a gas, vapor, as a liquid, water, and as a solid, ice. 
In its gas eous state it is the Earth’s most impor tant green house gas; in its liquid 
state, water, the enor mous heat capac ity of the oceans serves to sta bi lize the planet 
against cli mate change; in its white solid state, it is the most impor tant con trol on 
Earth’s albedo. The phase changes between these states involve huge amounts of 
energy. The con ver sion of water to vapor (latent heat of vapor i za tion) and vapor 
to water (latent heat of con den sa tion) is the major means of heat trans port for the 
atmo sphere. The strange con di tion that water is dark and absorbs incom ing solar 
radi a tion while snow is white and reflects it is the most pow er ful positive feed back 
in the Earth cli mate sys tem. The abun dance of HOH makes our planet uniquely 
suited for the devel op ment of diverse life, but one more thing is needed—pro tec-
tion from the Sun’s life-destroy ing ultra vi o let radi a tion—the topic of Chaps. 17 
and 18.
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Fig. 16.18  Sea sonal changes in inso la tion at the top of the atmo sphere at the poles and equa tor, 
and annual aver ages for the polar regions

16.14 ICE AS EARTH’S ClIMATE STABIlIZER
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Time line for this chap ter.

1724 Dan iel gabriel Fahr en heit pro poses a stan dard tem per a ture scale
1742 Anders Cel sius pro poses another, sim pler, tem per a ture scale
1762 Joseph Black coins the terms ‘latent heat’ and ‘spe cific heat’ in 

describ ing the phase trans for ma tions of water in a talk to the 
glas gow uni ver sity Philo soph i cal Club

1775 Black’s former instru ment maker, James Watt, makes a huge suc-
cess with his busi ness mak ing a steam engine that is effi cient 
and safe—and launches the Indus trial Rev o lu tion

1808 John Dal ton shows that water is made of hydro gen and oxy gen, and 
gives its for mula as HO.

1808 Joseph-louis gay-lus sac finds that it takes two vol umes of hydro-
gen to react with one vol ume of oxy gen to form water, so its 
for mula must be H2O

1930–1931 Ernst Sorge digs a pit 15 m deep near his snow cave at Sta tion 
Ei smitte and real izes there is a his tory to be found in the ice

1957–1958 uS sci en tists begin ice core dril ling in both green land and Ant arc-
tica as part of the Inter na tional Polar Year

1960 I first learn about the strange prop er ties of sea wa ter from Jack 
Hough at the uni ver sity of Illi nois

1980 Frank Mil le ro and col leagues pub lish the clas sic Inter na tional one-
atmo sphere equa tion of state for sea water

1988–1993 The gISP2 ice core is drilled in green land
ca 2002 Charles D. H. Wil liams (Pro fes sor of Phys ics, Exe ter uni ver sity, 

uK) pub lishes ‘The Sci ence of Boil ing an Egg’ on the Inter net

If you want to know more:

Dis cus sions of the prop er ties of water are scat tered through out the sci en tific lit er a-
ture, but I know of no com pre hen sive source on the whole topic. Some body needs 
to write a good book about the prop er ties of water. Perhaps, if you have a year or 
so to spare you might wish to do this.
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 intermeZZo xvi. beCominG A DeAn

I had moved full time to Miami in the fall of 1973, and became Chair of the Ro senst iel School’s 
Divi sion of Marine Geol ogy and Geo phys ics in 1974. In the fall of 1976, I was attend ing a geo-
log i cal meet ing in Hono lulu, Hawaii when I got a tele phone call from Dick Rob ins, Chair of the 
School’s Divi sion of Biol ogy and Living Resources. Quite unex pect edly, our Dean since 1973, 
War ren Woos ter, had resigned a few days ear lier, effec tive imme di ately, and was leav ing Miami. 
The School’s fac ulty had met, and elected me to be Interim Dean. I think I said “Wait a min ute 
how can?” and Dick responded, “Its done, you’re it. Don’t worry, we’ll all help you.” Need less 
to say, it was quite a shock. Over see ing a mul ti mil lion dol lar oper a tion with sev eral hun dred 
employ ees is far dif fer ent from help ing to man age the affairs of a fac ulty of 12.

My father had retired some years ear lier, and I called him for advice, since he had founded 
and been the Pres i dent of a Life Insur ance Com pany. He had some very sim ple advice: find 
out who your imme di ate sub or di nates are, what they are sup posed to do, and whether they 
have been doing their jobs effec tively. If need be, replace them, but be sure their duties are 
well defined and give them a free hand to do their jobs, Don’t expect them to solve a prob lem 
the way you would and don’t inter fere with them unless there is a real prob lem. In other words, 
don’t try to micro man age the oper a tion.

When I got back to Miami, I called the ‘man ag ers’ together. I had an Asso ci ate Dean, War-
ren Wis by, who appar ently now had no duties but was there because he had served in that 
position under Wal ton Smith, the School’s Foun der. Jim Gib bons was in charge of oper a tions, 
man ag ing the land facil i ties and our ves sels. Bill Muff was in change of book keep ing and 
account ing. I asked how the School was doing over all. Bill said we had one small prob lem: 
we were going to be bank rupt in a few months. “That’s the bad news. The good news is that we 
have plenty of money. The prob lem is that we can’t spend it.”

What had hap pened was that Dean Woos ter had tried to make the Ro senst iel School more 
like Scripps in the way it han dled fac ulty sal a ries. Under Wal ton Smith sal a ries were closely 
related to pro duc tiv ity, where pro duc tiv ity is a reflec tion of the amount of grant fund ing and 
pub li ca tions. War ren had capped the higher sal a ries and was brin ging up the lower sal a ries. 
That might well in an insti tu tion funded by the state, but the Ro senst iel School’s fund ing was 
almost entirely from gov ern ment agen cies and dona tions.

Let me explain how the fund ing of ocean og ra phy and some other areas of sci ence works in 
the US. Although orig i nally founded with endow ments from pri vate sources, our major ocean o-
graphic insti tu tions became wards of the gov ern ment dur ing World War II, and then in the late 
1950’s as our coun try real ized the need to improve its capa bil i ties in sci ence. Fund ing of these 
insti tu tions comes mostly from the National Sci ence Foun da tion, the Office of Naval Research, 
NOAA, and NASA. Lesser amounts come from pri vate foun da tions and donors. The grants or 
con tracts from the gov ern ment agen cies include direct oper at ing expenses for car ry ing out the 
pro posed research and for fac ulty, tech ni cians, and grad u ate stu dent sal a ries along with their 
tuition. In addi tion to these direct expenses, there is a cat e gory called ‘indi rect costs.’ These 
cover the oper a tion and main te nance of the build ings and all the other expenses involved with 
the research enter prise, includ ing the admin is tra tion. Indi rect costs gen er ally range from 40 
to 60 % of the direct costs, but depend ing on how the account ing is done may be less or even 
more. To recover the indi rect costs the insti tu tion has to spend the money in the grant or con-
tract; the funds drib ble in as the work pro ceeds.

Potential fac ulty sal ary increases are included in the grant pro pos als. Whether these sal ary 
increases will actu ally be made depends on pol i cies at the Uni ver sity. What had hap pened at 
the Ro senst iel School was that by hold ing down the sal a ries of research ers with large grants, 
the recov ery of indi rect costs used to finance the rou tine oper a tions of the School had been 
reduced. What Bill Muff meant when he said we had lots of money was that the money was there 
in the grant accounts, but since sal a ries had been held back our indi rect cost recov ery had 
become less than the actual cost of oper a tions. There was a way to solve our prob lem: to have 
sig nifi  cant sal ary increases for the highly pro duc tive fac ulty, bring ing them up to the lev els the 
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gov ern ment agen cies had already approved. I had to do some seri ous nego ti at ing with the uni-
ver sity admin is tra tion to get a major excep tion to its sal ary raise pol icy.

All of this may sound quite eso teric, but I wish the gen eral pub lic had a bet ter under stand-
ing of how the fund ing of sci en tific research works in the United States. As I write this in 2012 
there is a very strong anti-sci ence move ment being advanced by a num ber of pol i ti cians. Cut-
ting sci ence find ing not only slows basic research, but it has a mul ti plier effect through out 
the higher edu ca tional sys tem. Some sug gest we should con cen trate only on applied research 
that will have a rapid eco nomic return. That can work for a few years, but it is like cut ting the 
top off a can dle and expect ing just the top to keep on burn ing for as long as the whole can dle 
would. For tu nately for civ i li za tion, this is an Amer i can mal ady not shared by the other devel-
oped coun tries, and espe cially not by China. But back to my first days as a Dean.

I gave my Asso ci ate Dean, War ren Wis by, a job. Take care of han dling fac ulty mat ters. 
Because of the sal ary pol icy over that past few years many of our best fac ulty were actively pur-
su ing pos si bil i ties else where. He was to lend a sym pa thetic ear to com plaints and keep our best 
research ers from jump ing ship. I told Jim Gib bons to keep the place run ning and not bother me 
unless he had a prob lem he could not han dle. His response was a huge smile and “Aye, aye sir.” 
Bill Muff was to work out a detailed plan to keep us sol vent.

Wal ton Smith had retired from the Uni ver sity, but was just across the street (the ‘street’ 
being Ric ken back er Cause way) where he was Pres i dent of the Inter na tional Ocean o graphic 
Foun da tion, char i ta ble orga ni za tion he had founded in 1953 to sup port research at what was 
then the Insti tute of Marine Sci ences, but now was oper at ing a museum, Planet Ocean. Wal ton 
was delighted with my appoint ment as Interim Dean. He had actu ally made me a trustee of the 
IOF in 1974, the only mem ber of the School to be granted such an honor. In my new role, he 
always addressed me as ‘dear boy.’

We rein sti tut ed one of Wal ton’s old tra di tions. When the School’s Doh er ty Marine Sci ence 
Cen ter was con structed in the 1960’s, it included a din ing facil ity and an audi to rium. Wal ton 
man aged to get a liquor licence for the din ing facil ity to ful fill one of his dreams—hav ing an 
‘on-cam pus’ pub where staff and stu dents could gather after the work day. My pre de ces sor had 
regarded it as an unnec es sary expense and had closed it. I reopened it and resumed Wal ton’s 
habit of going there after work. The kitchen was closed and these was no din ner ser vice, but we 
had sand wiches and snacks for those who needed them. That way I was avail able for infor mal 
talks with any one, fac ulty, staff, stu dents, and all the rest who worked at the School. Wal ton, 
who had not often vis ited the School since his retire ment, and his wife Mae, became reg u lars. 
Our pub soon became more widely known, and we had vis i tors from Key Bis cayne who enjoyed 
mix ing with the sci en tists and learn ing about our work.

I still had to make my pre sen ta tion to the Uni ver sity offi cials to get per mis sion for spe-
cial sal ary raises that would both retain our best people and pro vide the over head income that 
would allow us to con tinue oper a tions. For tu nately, the Uni ver sity had a new Pro vost, Clyde 
Wing field, who was just learn ing about how things worked in a pri vate Uni ver sity and was 
recep tive to inno va tive ideas. We made a pre sen ta tion to him and his new staff, and, to make a 
long story short, after ana lyz ing our sit u a tion they approved our plan.

We had a fac ulty meet ing where every thing was explained, and fac ulty were noti fied of their 
new sal a ries, which often made up for sev eral years. Those who had become depressed were 
excited and began to think of new ways to seek outside finds for their research. The result was 
amaz ing. When I became Interim Dean, our grant fund ing was about $6 mil lion per year. Two 
years later it had dou bled. The gam ble that Wing field had taken paid off.

My term as Interim Dean was over at the end of the aca demic year in June, but I decided to 
be con sid ered for a per ma nent appoint ment. I wanted to see our changes car ried through. After 
inter view ing some oth ers, the fac ulty again selected me for the job.
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T he atmo sphere is the gas sur round ing our planet and held in place by grav-
i ta tional attrac tion. The ancients were quite aware that the atmo sphere was 
some thing tan gi ble even if invis i ble. There were, after all, winds, some-

times warm, some times cold. gali leo gali lei is com monly cred ited with the 
inven tion of the ther mom e ter, then known as a ther mo scope, in 1607. Although 
tem per a ture mea sure ments were made, it would be over a cen tury before stan-
dard tem per a ture scales were devel oped to allow the mea sure ments to be com-
pared. The devel op ment of ther mom e ters is dis cussed in detail in Chap. 26; it is an 
impor tant topic in the doc u men ta tion of global warm ing.

Sys tem atic inves ti ga tion of the atmo sphere began with Evan gil i sta Tor ri cel li’s 
inven tion of the mer cury barom e ter in 1643. This was soon fol lowed up, in 1648, 
by Blaise Pas cal’s dis cov ery that atmo spheric pressure decreases with alti tude. 
He con cluded that there must be a vac uum above the atmo sphere.

Air is a compressible fluid, and its density at any given altitude depends on the 
weight of the total amount of air above it, i.e., the pressure on it, and its temperature. 
The density/pressure relation follows the relation between volume and pressure for-
mulated by Robert Boyle in 1662 and known as ‘Boyle’s law’ which states simply 
that the volume is inversely related to the pressure. The change of temperature with 
decreasing pressure follows ‘Charles’ law’ which states simply that the gas expands 
as the temperature increases or vice-versa. Jacques Charles discovered the relationship 
in the 1780s, but the first publication of it was by Joseph louis gay-lussac in 1802, 
who graciously noted that the discovery should be credited to Charles. The law was 
independently discovered by British natural philosopher John Dalton by 1801. But in 
fact the basic principles had already been described a century earlier by guillaume 
Amontons (1663–1705). Priority of discoveries in science can be a messy business.

For a cen tury there were no major new devel op ments of our under stand ing 
of the atmo sphere. Then, in 1900 a pro gram of unmanned bal loon sound ings of 
the upper atmo sphere by the French phys i cist léon Phi lippe Te iss er enc de Bort 
(1855–1913) revealed a large region with con stant tem per a ture. It was wholly 
unex pected, and he named it the ‘strato sphere.’ Sig nifi  cant fur ther inves ti ga tion of 
the atmo sphere had to await the space age.

the Atmo sPhere

ChAP ter 17

W. W. Hay, Exper i ment ing on a Small Planet,  
DOI: 10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_17, © Springer-ver lag Ber lin Hei del berg 2013

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_26
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17.1 Atmo sPheriC Pressure

Fig ure 17.1 shows the change in air pressure with alti tude.
The Earth’s atmo sphere is held in place by our planet’s grav i ta tional attrac tion. 

How ever, if an object is mov ing fast enough it can escape Earth’s grav ity and sail 
off into outer space. Earth’s escape veloc ity is 11.2 km/s (about 7 miles/s) at the 
sur face. It decreases grad u ally with alti tude. For tu nately, the n2 and O2 mol e cules 
and Ar atoms of air do not travel that fast. But some very light gases that are in 
the atmo sphere in trace amounts, H2 and He, do achieve kinetic veloc i ties of that 
mag ni tude. As they work their way to the top of the atmo sphere, they can escape 
Earth’s grav i ta tional attrac tion and fly away to be lost to space.

In real ity, there is no ‘top’ to the atmo sphere. It just becomes thin ner and thin ner 
with alti tude and some trace of it extends out to 10,000 km. How ever, for practical 
pur poses, the Kármán line, at an alti tude of 100 km above sea level is con sid ered 
the ‘top’ of the atmo sphere. You may remem ber from Chap. 10 that the Kármán line 
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is the alti tude at which an air plane must travel as fast as a satellite in orbit in order to 
stay aloft. The thin ner the air, the faster the plane has to go to gen er ate enough lift to 
stay up. At 100 km above sea level that speed is about 7.8 km/s (1,746 miles/h).

17.2 the struC ture oF the Atmo sPhere

Air changes its tem per a ture as it is com pressed or allowed to expand. Ris ing air 
cools with expan sion because of the reduced pressure from the thin ning over ly ing 
atmo sphere. The air is not los ing any energy by becom ing cooler, but it is con vert ing 
the energy of heat into another form, ‘potential energy.’ Work was involved in rais ing 
the gas from a lower to higher alti tude against the force of grav ity. The energy for 
that work came from the sen si ble heat of the air; that is the heat we can mea sure with 
a ther mom e ter. The sen si ble heat was con verted to potential (=grav i ta tional) energy 
as the air rises. This can be con verted back to sen si ble heat when the air descends.

unlike the atmo spheres of other plan ets, ours is dis tinctly lay ered. It is lay ered 
because the tem per a ture of the air does not steadily decrease with alti tude, as one 
might expect, but at two dif fer ent lev els it increases with alti tude. This cre ates a 
sit u a tion where warm air, with a lower den sity, over lies colder air with a greater 
den sity. under these cir cum stances ver ti cal con vec tion can not occur, and the air is 
strat i fied. This phe nom e non is called an inver sion.

Tem po rary inver sions can occur at the base of the atmo sphere. In Col o rado the 
cold dense air from the high moun tains can flow down into the local depres sion 
where Den ver is located, slid ing under neath warmer air. The local inver sion pre-
vents con vec tion, and the pol lu tion from auto mo biles is trapped below the tem per-
a ture inver sion where it can accu mu late to form the city’s infa mous ‘brown cloud.’ 
The same thing hap pens from time to time in los Ange les, where the cooler air 
from the ocean slides in under neath the hot air com ing from the deserts to the east, 
caus ing a trap for pol lu tion.

In Chap. 10 you encoun tered the ‘uS Stan dard Atmo sphere’—a schematic rep-
re sen ta tion of the change in tem per a ture with alti tude and the atmo spheric lay ers 
it defines. Fig ure 17.2 shows tem per a ture changes with alti tude for three areas of 
our planet in more detail. The dif fer ent areas are the tro pics, the mid-lat i tudes, and 
the polar regions. There are two tem per a ture pro files for the mid-lat i tude and polar 
regions, rep re sent ing sum mer and win ter. This dia gram con tains a wealth of infor-
ma tion and you may want to spend some extra time explor ing it.

17.3 the tro Po sPhere

Start ing at the bot tom of the fig ure you will see the tro po sphere, defined by the 
decline in tem per a ture with alti tude. If you have sharp eyes you may be able to see 
a tiny rever sal of the cool ing upward trend at the base of the pro file for the polar 
regions in win ter. That is the polar inver sion, which devel ops over Ant arc tica. It is 

17.1 ATMOSPHERIC PRESSuRE
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a per sis tent fea ture, but rarely more than 100 m above the sur face of the ice. now 
fol low the trop i cal tem per a ture line. The tem per a ture decreases steadily upward 
to about 18 km, then sharply reverses into an increas ing trend. That sharp rever sal 
is the trop i cal tro po pause A sim i lar sharp rever sal of the tem per a ture trend is not 
evi dent in the mid-lat i tude and polar regions. You will notice that the tem per a ture 
decline ends at lower alti tudes, about 9 km in the polar regions. Away from the 
tro pics the tro po pause becomes pro gres sively thicker, as a layer of iso ther mal tem-
per a tures almost 20 km thick in the polar regions.

17.4 the strAto sPhere

The increase in tem per a ture above the tro po pause is caused by the cap ture of 
energy from the ultra vi o let rays from the Sun. Thus is done by a very spe cial 
green house gas, ozone, the topic of the next chap ter. The upward tem per a ture 
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increase makes it impos si ble for this layer of the atmo sphere to con vect. It is strat-
i fied. Hence its name, the strato sphere. It extends upward to about 50 km where 
the tem per a ture trend grad u ally reverses form ing the strato pause.

17.5 the meso sPhere

For the next 40 km the tem per a tures again decrease with alti tude, form ing the 
layer known as the meso sphere. The term meso sphere was pro posed by Syd ney 
Chap man in 1950 “for the layer between the top of the strato sphere and the major 
min i mum of tem per a ture exist ing some where below 100 km.” This is where mete-
ors and space junk fall ing out of orbit encoun ter enough resis tance from the thin 
atmo sphere to be heated to the point that they burn up.

17.6 the ther mo sPhere

The tem per a ture trend grad u ally reverses again around 90 km, the meso pause. 
Above this the tem per a tures again increase with alti tude. This is the ther mo sphere, 
which extends out to 640 km (400 miles). It too was pro posed by Syd ney Chap-
man in 1950 for “the layer of upward increas ing tem per a ture above … the meso-
sphere.” The name ‘ther mo sphere’ derives from the greek word for ‘hot.’ But for 
this region the word ‘tem per a ture’ takes on another mean ing from that at the sur-
face of the Earth. A ther mom e ter won’t work at these heights because the energy 
imparted to it by the few col lid ing air mol e cules is less than the energy it radi ates 
into space. A con ven tional ther mom e ter would read a very low tem per a ture. But 
for the outer parts of the atmo sphere, includ ing the ther mo sphere, ‘tem per a ture’ 
refers to the total kinetic energy—trans la tion, vibra tion and rota tion—of the mol-
e cules. The tem per a ture of the ther mo sphere var ies greatly between day and night 
and with vary ing solar activ ity. It can reach up to 1,500 °C (=2700 °F).

Beyond the ther mo sphere is the ‘exo sphere’ where air mol e cules become 
pro gres sively more rare. Its top is usu ally con sid ered to be about 10,000 km 
(6,200 miles) above Earth’s sur face, but in real ity it var ies greatly under the influ-
ence of the solar wind.

17.7 the exo sPhere

The upper part of the atmo sphere is very dif fer ent from that below 100 km. It is held 
by the Earth’s grav ity but is very much under the influ ence of the stream of par ti cles 
from the Sun known as the solar wind. Remem ber that the solar wind is a stream of 
charged par ti cles, mostly elec trons and pro tons, com ing from the Sun’s corona.

17.4 THE STRATOSPHERE
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Its lower bound ary, the exo base, is at the top of the ther mo pause, rang-
ing through alti tudes of about 500–1,000 km (310–620 mi) depend ing on solar 
activ ity. The base of the ther mo pause is about 250–500 km (160–310 mi). By 
 anal ogy with the other lay ers, the ther mo pause is the region where the increase in 
 tem per a ture of the ther mo sphere ceases. It is effec tively the region where the influ-
ence of solar radi a tion on the tem per a ture of the atmo sphere begins. The exo base 
is typ i cally defined as either the height above which there are neg li gi ble col li sions 
between the par ti cles or the height above which atoms or mol e cules are on purely 
bal lis tic tra jec to ries—two ways of say ing the same thing.

The major gases in Earth’s exo sphere are dif fer ent from those of the lower 
atmo sphere. They are the light est gases, mainly hydro gen, some helium, a little 
car bon diox ide, and, near the exo base, atomic oxy gen.

The upper bound ary of the exo sphere has been defined as the alti tude at which 
the influ ence of solar radi a tion pressure on the veloc i ties of hydro gen atoms 
exceeds that of the pull of Earth’s grav ity. In the ory that would be 190,000 km 
(120,000 mi) above Earth’s sur face. That is half the way to the Moon. Sat el-
lites can see the exo sphere from space as a geo cor o na extend ing out to at least 
100,000 km (62,000 mi) from the sur face of the Earth. The exo sphere is com-
monly con sid ered the tran si tional zone between Earth’s atmo sphere and inter plan-
e tary space.

Table 17.1 sum ma rizes the phys i cal prop er ties of the atmo sphere.

17.8 the mAG ne to sPhere

The term ‘mag ne to sphere’ was coined by Brit ish phys i cist Thomas gold in 1959 
as: “The region above the ion o sphere in which the mag netic field of the earth has a 
dom i nant con trol over the motions of gas and fast charged par ti cles and is known 
to extend out to a dis tance of the order of 10 earth radii; it may appro pri ately be 
called the ‘mag ne to sphere.’

Inci den tally, this is the same Tommy gold who, to the con ster na tion of geol-
o gists and geo chem ists, in the 1980s revived old ideas that nat u ral gas and 
petro leum are abio genic (not formed from bio log i cal mate ri als) and came from 
the inte rior of the Earth, not from the decom po si tion of bur ied organic mat ter. 
As Cesare Emil i ani would say, “nobody’s per fect.”

We now know that Earth’s mag netic field extends into space an aver age dis-
tance of about 20 times the planet’s radius, about 128,000 km or 80,000 miles. 
How ever, because the solar wind acts like a flow stream ing from the sun, the 
mag ne to sphere is not spher i cal but bul let-shaped, extend ing out about 96,000 km 
(60,000 mi) on the side fac ing the Sun, and 160,000 km (100,000 mi) on the 
down stream side away from the Sun. It inter cepts the charged par ti cles of the 
solar wind and guides them in toward the planet. noth ing much hap pens until 
the charged par ti cles encoun ter the mol e cules of the out er most atmo sphere, the 
‘exo sphere.’
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17.9 the ion o sPhere

The term ‘ion o sphere’ is an alter nate term used for that part of the upper atmo-
sphere where air is ion ized by solar radi a tion. It was named by Sir Rob ert 
 Alex an der Wat son-Watt (1892–1973) in 1926 “for the region in which the main 
char ac ter is tic is large scale ion i za tion with con sid er able mean free paths.” Sir 
Rob ert is con sid ered by many to be the inven tor of radar. The ion o sphere cor re-
sponds to the uppermost meso sphere, the ther mo sphere and part of the exo sphere, 
extend ing from about 60 to 1,000 km (∼40–60 mi). In this outer region of the 
atmo sphere the Sun’s ultra vi o let radi a tion inter acts with air to cause ion i za tion 
result ing in charged mol e cules, ions, and free elec trons. Sev eral dif fer ent lev els are 
rec og nized, as shown in Fig. 17.3. Each layer has dif fer ent prop er ties, absorb ing 
or reflect ing radio waves.

Solar x-rays and ultra vi o let radi a tion become more intense as solar activ ity 
increases. The higher energy solar radi a tion is pro gres sively con sumed in inter ac-
tions with the air so that only the lower energy non-ion iz ing wave lengths pen e trate 
the meso sphere into the strato sphere and tro po sphere. The inter ac tions of the high 
energy x-ray and ultra vi o let rays with air mol e cules cause them to be ion ized or 
bro ken down into indi vid ual atoms, free ing large num bers of elec trons. It is the 
elec trons that refract elec tro mag netic waves with fre quen cies between 3 kHz and 
30 MHz—radio waves. The pro cess is very much like the bend ing of sound waves 
in water, dis cussed in Chap. 6.

Because the ion o sphere is react ing to radi a tion from the sun there are large dif-
fer ences between day and night, with the sea sons, with lat i tude, and over solar 
activ ity cycles. Some of the day-night changes are shown in Fig. 17.3.

Refrac tion begins with the E layer, which acts to bend radio wave lengths 
below 10 MHz back toward Earth. The E layer partly decays dur ing the night and 
migrates upward. This allows the radio waves to travel fur ther before they reach 
the refract ing layer and are turned down ward to again be reflected off the ground. 
The result in an major improve ment in radio trans mis sions at night. The F layer is 
the main refrac tor of radio sig nals and becomes dif fer en ti ated into two parts dur-
ing the day, but becomes more homo ge neous at night. These effects are sum ma-
rized in Fig. 17.4.

17.10 the Atmo sPheriC Green house eFFeCt

The plan e tary green house anal ogy came from the idea that the atmo sphere acts 
like the glass in a green house. But before start ing this sec tion I have to con fess my 
sheer amaze ment at what I have found both on the inter net and in print, even from 
atmo spheric sci en tists, about what a green house is and how it works.

In the 17th through the late 20th cen tury people knew what a green house was: 
a struc ture made mostly of glass that would let in sun light and trap the long-wave 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_6
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radi a tion from the ground, keep ing it warm. now I find that many people, who 
prob a bly have never spent more than 5 min in a green house, think it works by pre-
vent ing the breeze from enter ing and remov ing the warmth that today is gen er ated 
by elec tric heat ers. There are many people who are unaware that glass is trans-
par ent to short-wave radi a tion and opaque to long-wave radi a tion. In case you are 
one of those, go to your heated glass-front oven or fire place with a fire going, and 
hold your hand near the glass. If you turned on the light in the oven you know the 
short-wave vis i ble radi a tion is com ing through the glass. Open the glass door. Put 
your hand back in the same place. get the mes sage. glass is trans par ent to short 
wave radi a tion and opaque to long-wave (infra red) radi a tion. If you are build ing a 
green house, the Royal Hor ti cul tural Soci ety web site offers advice on what glass to 
use for max i mum effect.

Any discussion of the greenhouse effect is supposed to start with an obliga-
tory nod to the early 19th century French mathematician, Jean Batiste Joseph 
Fournier, as the original source of the idea. James Roger Fleming, in his Historical 
Perspectives on Climate Change, gives a delightful account of the profusion of 
confusion over what Fournier actually intended. His ideas are summarized his 
1824 paper Remarques generales sur les températures du globe terrestre et des 
espaces planétaires cited in  Sect. 9.1.

In order understand how ideas about the greenhouse effect developed, we need 
to know more about the atmosphere, its composition, and the abundance and 
importance of different greenhouse gases.

let’s briefly review what we know about the atmo sphere. The Earth’s atmo-
sphere has a mass of 5.148 × 1018 kg, which is equiv a lent to 178.7 × 1018 mol 
of air. Remem ber that moles are avo gad ros of mol e cules; an avo ga dro is 
6.02 × 1023 things, so the num ber of mol e cules of mostly nitro gen, oxy gen, 
and argon is 107.6 × 1042, give or take a few. That may sound like a large num-
ber, but remem ber this: if the human pop u la tion on planet Earth were to con-
tinue to grow at its late 20th cen tury rate of 1.3 % per year, the entire land area 
will be cov ered by 153 × 1012 people stand ing on it by about Jan u ary 1, 2780. 
There will be one square meter of land for every per son on our planet. not even 
any room to lie down. And that will hap pen in the same length of time that has 
elapsed since the cathe dral of no tre Dame de Paris was built. At the same rate of 
growth, the human pop u la tion will be equal to the num ber of mol e cules of air in 
about the year 8140. That is a little more time than has elapsed since the Tro jan 
War, and a little less than has elapsed since the found ing of the city of Jer i cho. 
So when some one tells you that humans have no effect on the Earth, feel free to 
tell them they might enjoy jump ing off the near est cliff to see if the law of grav-
ity is still in force. 

To come back to the green house gases, here is a handy thing to know: equal vol-
umes of gases at the same tem per a ture and pressure con tain the same num ber of 
mol e cules. That is Avo ga dro’s law, pro posed as an hypoth e sis by Ama deo Avo ga-
dro (Fig. 17.5) in 1811, and dem on strated in many ways to be true. By being tested 
and found to be cor rect it has become one of the most impor tant laws of phys ics. It 
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was step one in fig ur ing out how to com pare the num ber of mol e cules of one thing 
with the num ber of mol e cules of another (Fig. 17.5).

As dis cussed in Chap. 15, the atmo sphere is made of gases and the con cen-
tra tions of the dif fer ent gases are usu ally given in terms of percent by vol ume, or 
parts per thou sand (ppthv or pptv), parts per mil lion by vol ume (ppmv), parts per 
bil lion by vol ume (ppbv), or parts per tril lion by vol ume (pptv). note that pptv is 
used in two ways, so some times it can lead to con fu sion, but in atmo spheric mat-
ters pptv almost always means parts per tril lion. Almost always; nobody’s per fect. 
Because the num bers are by vol ume, not by weight, they refer to the rel a tive num-
bers of mol e cules (Avo ga dro’s law!). You don’t need to go to a Peri odic Table to 
fig ure out what is going on.

The atmo sphere con tains many gases that absorb radi a tion and pass on energy 
to adja cent mol e cules to raise the tem per a ture, but all of them are pres ent in only 
small quan ti ties. As you will remem ber, the most abun dant are water vapor (H2O), 
meth ane (CH4), car bon diox ide (CO2), nitrous oxide (nO2), and ozone (O3). In all 
of these green house gases the mol e cules are made of three or more atoms and 
have at least a tran sient dipo lar elec tri cal char ac ter so that they can absorb and 
rera di ate elec tro mag netic radi a tion.

Table 17.2 shows both the abso lute and rel a tive amounts of these gases and 
their ‘green house potential.’ The green house potential (gP) is a mea sure of the 
abil ity of each mol e cule of the gas to inter cept the long-wave radi a tion (the non-
lumi nous heat of the 19th cen tury sci en tists) from Earth’s sur face; it is shown rel-
a tive to the gP of CO2. To get a feel ing for the con tri bu tion of each gas to the 
over all green house effect you mul ti ply the gP by either the ‘Rel a tive molar abun-
dance vis-a-vis CO2’ or the total num ber of moles in the atmo sphere.

Fig. 17.5  Ama deo Avo ga dro and Avo ga dro’s law. Sud denly you real ize you can read Ital ian

17.10 THE ATMOSPHERIC gREEnHOuSE EFFECT
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You don’t need to actu ally do this to real ize that the major green house gas is 
water vapor, H2O, fol lowed by car bon diox ide, CO2, then meth ane, CH4, and 
finally nitrous oxide, n2O. green house potential for strato spheric and tro po spheric 
oz ones, O3, are not shown because the former is inter cept ing short wave radi a tion 
from the sun, and the esti mates for the role of ozone in the tro po sphere vary from 
one inves ti ga tor to the next, largely because of its uneven dis tri bu tion.

Each of these gases inter acts with spe cific wave lengths of radi a tion, as shown 
in Fig. 17.6. As described in Chap. 15, the nitro gen and oxy gen mol e cules that 
make up most of the air do not absorb energy, but they do inter act with incom ing 
solar radi a tion by pref er en tially scattering the blue part of the spec trum result ing 
in our planet’s blue sky.

The green house gases in Fig. 17.6 are arranged by the way they are dis trib-
uted. Ozone is at the top since it is largely restricted to the strato sphere. Water 
vapor is at the bot tom because its larg est con cen tra tions are in the lower tro-
po sphere. The other three gases are more evenly dis trib uted but largely in the 
tro po sphere. A glance at the fig ure imme di ately shows that water vapor is the 
most effec tive green house gas, inter cept ing both incom ing and out go ing radi a-
tion. Car bon  diox ide absorbs a broad group of wave lengths in the mid dle of the 
spec trum of out go ing radi a tion. The details of their dis tri bu tions are our next 
topic.

table 17.2  The atmo sphere and major green house gases: masses, molec u lar weights (MW), 
total moles, con cen tra tions (where appro pri ate) in 1750 (before the Indus trial Rev o lu tion) and in 
2007, rel a tive molar abun dances and green house potential (gP)

gas Mass (kg) MW Moles Conc  
(ppmv)

Rel a tive  
molar  
abun dance  
vis-a-vis  
CO2 (1750)

gP gP × RMA

Atmo sphere  
(total)

5.15 × 1018 29 177 × 1018 261,000

Strato sphere 0.90 × 1018 29 32 × 1018 45,760
Tro po sphere 4.24 × 1018 29 147 × 1018 215,700
O3 Strato sphere 2.7 × 109 48 56.3 × 109 0.00181 0.0000008
O3 Tro po sphere 0.3 × 109 48 6.2 × 109 0.00043 0.00000009
CO2—1750 2.17 × 1015 44 49.2 × 1015 278 1 1 1
CO2—2011 3.08 × 1015 44 70.1 × 1015 394 1.417 1 1.417
CH4—1750 1.98 × 1012 16 124 × 1012 0.700 0.0025 23 0.0575
CH4—2011 5.12 × 1012 16 320 × 1012 1.808 0.0065 23 0.1495
n2O—1750 2.10 × 1012 44 478 × 1012 0.00027 0.00000097 296 0.0003
n2O—2011 2.52 × 1012 44 572 × 1012 0.00032 0.0000012 296 0.0004
H2O 12.9 × 1015 18 716 × 1015 4900 14.5 0.28 4.06

The gP is a mea sure of the rel a tive abil ity of a pure sam ple of each gas alone to trap and rera di-
ate long wave length energy. gP × RMA  = green house potential times the rel a tive molar abun-
dance vis-a-vis CO2 in 1750. (Com piled from var i ous sources)

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_15
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17.11 the Dis tri bu tion oF GAses  
in the Atmo sPhere

gases are not evenly dis trib uted through the atmo sphere. Fig ure 17.7 shows the 
rel a tive con cen tra tions of the most abun dant gases.

At the right side of the dia gram are the two gases that make up 99.9 % of the 
atmo sphere, n2 and O2. The most abun dant atmo spheric gas, nitro gen, shows 
no change with alti tude. How ever, the next most abun dant gas, oxy gen, shows a 
decrease in its rel a tive con cen tra tion above 100 km. This is because at that alti tude 
the air mol e cules are so far apart that grav i ta tional set tling begins to be a sig nifi -
cant pro cess. The aver age oxy gen mol e cule has an atomic weight of 32, while that 
of nitro gen mol e cules is 28. Oxy gen, being heavier, is set tling out of the exceed-
ingly thin air.

At the left on the bot tom of the dia gram is nO, nitric oxide. like n2 and O2 it 
is a dia tomic gas and has no dipole moment, so it is not a green house gas. It forms 
from the decom po si tion of n2O, and its abun dance increases upward as the lat ter 
declines.

All of the other gases are green house gases. Water vapor, H2O, is the third most 
abun dant gas in the lower part of the atmo sphere. It is also Earth’s major green house 
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gas. With a molec u lar weight of only 18, it is much lighter than n2 and O2 and could 
be expected to dif fuse upward toward the top of the atmo sphere. There it would be 
bro ken down into its com po nents by ultra vi o let radi a tion, and the hydro gen would 
escape into space. This seems to be what hap pened to the water orig i nally on Mars, 
but we are lucky that water is retained on Earth. This is because of two pecu liar i ties, 
one of H2O itself; the other the lay ered struc ture of the atmo sphere.

H2O, or HOH, as I pre fer to think of it, has the pecu liar ity that it can exist 
as a gas, vapor; or a liquid, water; or a solid, ice, at tem per a tures encoun tered 
from the bot tom to the mid dle of the tro po sphere. How ever, the tran si tion from 
vapor to water or ice requires some sort of non-gas eous sur face, in the form of 
small aer o sol par ti cles on which the tran si tion from vapor to water can occur. 
These are typ i cally about 0.2 μm across, or 1/100th the size of a typ i cal cloud 
drop let. If no cloud con den sa tion nuclei are pres ent, water vapor can be super-
cooled below 0 °C (32 °F) before drop lets form spon ta ne ously. One of the 
hypoth e ses for the cause of the crash of Air France Flight 447 over the cen tral 
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equa to rial Atlan tic on June 1, 2009, is that it entered a body of cold air super-
sat u rated with vapor and the vapor imme di ately condensed on the solid sur-
faces, block ing the air plane’s pressure-sens ing devices and caus ing it to go out 
of con trol.

Cloud drop lets range from 1 to 100 μm in size. Although they are much 
more dense than air, the col li sions with air mol e cules keep them aloft. As they 
grow they become rain drops rang ing from 0.5 mm to as much as 10 mm in 
diam e ter, but mostly in the 1–2 mm size range. At these sizes, grav ity takes 
over, and the drops fall out as rain, car ry ing the cloud con den sa tion nuclei 
with them. This pro cess con tin u ously purges the atmo sphere of aero sols and 
pol lu tants.

Finally, the tem per a ture struc ture of the atmo sphere acts as an effi cient cold 
trap for water vapor. Its con cen tra tion above the tro po sphere is only 1/1,000th the 
aver age at the sur face, and much of the vapor at high alti tudes is prob a bly formed 
in place by the oxi da tion of meth ane.

The fourth most abun dant gas is CO2. It is a crit i cal part of the cycle of car bon, 
being con sumed by plants for pho to syn the sis and rein tro duced to the atmo sphere 
through res pi ra tion of both plants and ani mals. It is the topic of Chap. 20. How-
ever, it is impor tant to note here that it is well mixed upward in the atmo sphere to 
about 100 km, where it begins to show the same grav i ta tional set tling effect as O2.

The next gas is ozone, O3. It is unsta ble and decays back to O2 over time, so 
it must be con tin u ously replen ished. This occurs mostly through inter ac tion with 
ultra vi o let radi a tion in the upper atmo sphere, but some ozone is gen er ated by 
lightning in the tro po sphere and by human activ i ties. Ozone will be dis cussed in 
detail in Chap. 18.

Meth ane, CH4, and nitrous oxide, n2O are both pro duced by sources on Earth’s 
sur face. Their con cen tra tions decrease upward as they grad u ally decom pose.

17.12 the over All eFFeCt oF the Atmo sPhere  
on solAr irrA Di AnCe

Solar irra di ance is the elec tro mag netic energy emit ted by the Sun. Fig ure 17.8 
sum ma rizes the ways in which the radi a tion is absorbed and reflected by Earth’s 
atmo sphere, based on data from nASA and nOAA.

note that the extreme ultra vi o let is com pletely absorbed. Scattering, par tic u-
larly of the blue end of the vis i ble spec trum, and reflec tion of part of those wave-
lengths back into space accounts for much of the loss. The selec tive absorp tion of 
par tic u lar wave lengths in the infra red part of the solar spec trum is due to water 
vapor. Water vapor used to be essen tially restricted to the lower tro po sphere, but 
since the 1950s jet air craft have been intro duc ing more and more of it into the 
strato sphere.

17.11 THE DISTRIBuTIOn OF gASES In THE ATMOSPHERE
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17.13 sum mAry

The atmo sphere is divided into lay ers by tem per a ture inver sions. An ‘inver sion’ is 
where light, warm air over lies denser cold air, pre vent ing con vec tion.  nor mally, the 
tem per a ture of a gas declines as it expands, and this hap pens in the lower part of 
the atmo sphere, the tro po sphere. The air in the tro po sphere con vec ts and is homog-
e nized by con tin u ous mix ing. But at an alti tude rang ing from about 20 km in the 
tro pics to 10 km at the poles the trend reverses and the  tem per a ture increases with 
height. This is due to the absorp tion of ultra vi o let radi a tion and con ver sion of the 
exci ta tion energy into heat by the spe cial green house gas ozone. The site of the 
tem per a ture rever sal is called the tro po pause, and the layer in which the tem per-
a ture increases with alti tude is called the strato sphere. In the strato sphere warmer 
air over lies colder air and con vec tion can not occur. The air is strat i fied. At a higher 
alti tude, called the strato pause (about 50 km), the tem per a ture trend again reverses, 
declin ing with alti tude. This is the meso sphere, where atmo spheric pressure is about 
1/100,000th that at sea level. At about 90 km, the meso pause, the tem per a ture trend 
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again reverses. The kinetic energy of the mol e cules increases as they are hit by ener-
getic ultra vi o let pho tons. The mol e cules are trav el ing very fast, but there are so few 
of them that we can not mea sure ‘tem per a ture’ with a ther mom e ter. The top of the 
ther mo sphere, the ther mo pause, var ies in height from 500 to 1,000 km because of 
pressure from the solar wind, par ti cles stream ing out from the Sun. Above the ther-
mo pause is the out er most layer of the atmo sphere, the exo sphere. Only the light est 
gases, hydro gen, helium, and a little car bon diox ide make it this far out. It is the 
tran si tion to inter plan e tary space and may extend half-way to the moon.

The ion o sphere is the region in the upper atmo sphere where ener getic ultra vi-
o let radi a tion ion izes air mol e cules and frees elec trons. These elec tri cally charged 
par ti cles inter act with elec tro mag netic radi a tion at fre quen cies between 200 kHz 
and 30 MHz—radio waves—and refract them, per mit ting long dis tance over-the-
hori zon radio trans mis sion.

Time line for this chap ter

1607 gali leo gali lei invents the ‘ther mo scope’
1643 Evan gil i sta Tor ri cel li invents the mer cury barom e ter
1648 Blaise Pas cal dis cov ers that atmo spheric pressure decreases with alti tude and con-

cludes that there must be a vac uum above the atmo sphere
1662 Rob ert Bo y le finds that the vol ume of a gas is in pro por tion to the pressure applied 

to it
1699 guil laume Amon tons inves ti gates the rela tion ship between pressure and tem per a ture 

in gases but lacks a good ther mom e ter
1780s Jac ques Charles dis cov ers the rela tion ship between the tem per a ture and pressure of 

a gas
1801 John Dal ton also notes the rela tion ship between tem per a ture and pressure of a gas
1802 Joseph louis gay-lus sac for mal izes and pub lishes Charles’ law
1811 Ama deo Avo ga dro pub lishes his idea that equal vol umes of dif fer ent gases at the 

same tem per a ture and pressure con tain the same num ber of mol e cules
1824 Jean Batiste Joseph Four nier pub lishes Re mar ques gene rales sur les temp ér a tures 

du globe ter res tre et des espac es plané taires
1900 Based on unmanned bal loon sound ings léon Phi lippe Te iss er enc de Bort (1855–

1913) dis cov ers a high alti tude region with con stant tem per a ture and names it 
the ‘strato sphere’ and the layer beneath it the ‘tro po sphere’

1926 Sir Rob ert Alex an der Wat son-Watt coins the term ‘ion o sphere’
1950 Syd ney Chap man pro poses the terms meso sphere and ther mo sphere for upper lay ers 

of the atmo sphere
1959 Sir Thomas gold pro poses the term ‘mag ne to sphere’ for the region above the ion o-

sphere in which the mag netic field of the earth has a dom i nant con trol over the 
motions of gas and fast charged par ti cles

1980s Sir Thomas gold argues for an abio genic ori gin of petro leum
1960s—

pres ent
Space age inves ti ga tions pro vide lots of new infor ma tion about the atmo sphere and 

the upper atmo sphere in par tic u lar
2011 Ray mond Pi erre hum bert of the uni ver sity of Chi cago describes Earth’s atmo sphere 

as a sea of atoms, mol e cules and pho tons

If you want to know more:

José Peixoto and Abraham Oort’s Physics of Climate, mentioned before, is excel-
lent on these topics.

17.13 SuMMARY
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 intermeZZo xvii. FunD rAisinG

There was another aspect to being Head of an insti tu tion like the Ro senst iel School that many 
people do not think of: fund rais ing. It is a very impor tant part of the duty of the admin is tra tion 
of any pri vate non-profit orga ni za tion, like the Uni ver sity of Miami. The foun der of Miami’s 
Marine Insti tute, F. G. Wal ton Smith, had become a mas ter at the art, but he passed the money 
through his Inter na tional Ocean o graphic Foun da tion (IOF). He always had a fear that if he 
oper ated directly through the Uni ver sity, the ‘main cam pus’ in Coral Gables would claim a 
part of what he brought in. Fur ther, if the main cam pus got directly involved with the donor it 
might com pletely divert the dona tion. Many non-profit insti tu tions have sep a rate Foun da tions to 
receive funds, so Wal ton was sim ply fol low ing a well estab lished path.

I never knew quite why, but in 1974, just after I had moved per ma nently to Miami, Wal-
ton put me on the Board of Trust ees of the IOF. I was the only fac ulty mem ber of the School 
to receive that honor. The other Board mem bers were a very dis tin guished group of wealthy 
indi vid u als. My role was sim ply to add cred i bil ity to the oper a tion. I learned some of the 
fun da men tals:

The first require ment in hav ing a suc cess ful orga ni za tion to sup port sci ence, med i cal 
research, or envi ron men tal stud ies is to have a large mem ber ship of small donors. In the 1970s 
the annual dues to the IOF were $25.00. In return the mem bers received a quar terly pub li-
ca tion, Sea Fron tiers, which had arti cles writ ten for the gen eral pub lic on var i ous aspects of 
marine sci ence. The authors were often from the School. Wal ton’s wife, Mae, was the edi tor. 
This was a break-even prop o si tion. It costs as much to send out dues notices and the mag a zine 
as the mem ber ship dues bring in.

How ever, this opens the door to another level of donors. Any one, or any char i ta ble foun-
da tion, inter ested in mak ing a large dona tion to such a non-profit will want to know how many 
small donors there are. It is the small donor base that deter mines how much the large donor 
will give. It is said that for many of these orga ni za tions about 20 % of the income is from thou-
sands of small donors, and 80 % from a few large donors.

Wal ton had cul ti vated the right people and had built a for mi da ble Board of Trust ees, so that 
when he retired from the Uni ver sity he was able to call on them to ful fill one of his dreams—to 
build a museum to edu cate the pub lic about marine sci ence, Planet Ocean.

Inter est ingly, the 1968 gift of $12 mil lion to the Uni ver sity of Miami by Lewis Ro senst iel 
had come out of the blue. About $8.8 mil lion went to the Insti tute of Marine Sci ences. In 1969 
the Insti tute was renamed the Dor o thy H and Lewis S Ro senst iel School of Marine and Atmo-
spheric Sci ences. The remain der of the gift was used to match fed eral funds to com plete a build-
ing under con struc tion at the Uni ver sity’s Med i cal School which also bears their names. It was 
the larg est sin gle gift the Uni ver sity had ever received. Lewis Ro senst iel had founded Schen ley, 
the whiskey com pany and was reported to have had a life long inter est in marine sci ence.

For fund-rais ing I had a spe cial prob lem because I did not want to com pete with Wal ton’s 
IOF oper a tion across the street at Planet Ocean. But I too needed inde pen dence from the main 
cam pus find rais ing oper a tion. Pro vost Clyde Wing field and his staff saw to it that I got my own 
fund-rais ing offi cer, Al Ve liky. Al began to actively pur sue con tacts, and made sure I got onto the 
Miami social cir cuit. Soon I was in a tux edo three nights each week, attend ing balls and fund-
ra is ers for other char i ties and insti tu tions. I always paid my own way to those gath er ings.

Before I knew it I was dat ing women who knew their way around through Miami’s social 
cir cuit. My favor ite com pan ion was Eve lyn Spit alny, who only the older read ers of this book 
may remem ber. In the 1950 and 1960s ‘Phil Spit alny and His All Girl Orches tra’ were reg u lars 
on radio and TV. Their star was ‘Eve lyn and Her Magic Vio lin.’ Eve lyn was Phil Spit alny’s wife, 
but he had passed away some years ear lier. She was not only an accom plished vio lin ist, but had 
a vast knowl edge of music and we had a great time together.

After his death in 1975, Lewis Ro senst iel’s third wife, Blan ka spent part of each year in 
Miami, and I got to know her. She had been born in War saw, and emi grated to the United 
Sates in 1956. When she mar ried Lewis in 1963 she was 32 and he was 72. Blan ka founded the 
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Cho pin Foun da tion of the United States in 1977. I had always been a fan of Cho pin, and she 
knew it, so I became a Trustee of the Foun da tion. The Foun da tion held a com pe ti tion each year 
to help select young Amer i can pia nists to go to War saw for the Inter na tional Cho pin Com pe ti-
tion there.

Some how the edi tor of the social page of the Miami Her ald, Grace Wing Bon et decided I 
was some one she wanted to pro mote. I became the ‘dim pled Dean’ and ‘most eli gi ble bach e lor 
in Miami.’ Many of the duties of the Pres i dent of the Uni ver sity of Miami, Henry King Stan-
ford, had been taken over by Pro vost Wing field, so Henry’s main func tion now was look ing for 
donors. We were often at the same affair, and although in com pe ti tion with each other, we got 
along won der fully well.

Dona tions to ocean o graphic insti tu tions do not always come in the form of money. Yachts 
are often offered as gifts. The donor will take a tax deduc tion for the esti mated value of the 
yacht. As you might guess, the donor’s esti mate and the actual resale value of the ves sel did not 
always match, and some times a boat needs work before it can be resold. It is cus tom ary for the 
insti tu tion to hold the ves sel for a year or two, and to show that it has had a ‘use related to the 
mis sion of the insti tu tion.’ I was in friendly com pe ti tion with Wal ton for yacht dona tions. Both of 
us had ‘related uses.’ One of those ‘related uses’ of a yacht is enter tain ing pro spec tive donors.

Some of the yacht dona tions were quite valu able, in the $ 1 mil lion range. But we would 
also get offered rac ing boats (‘Cig a rettes’) that had prob a bly been used for drug smug gling. We 
qui etly did a lot of check ing out of potential donors cre den tials.

I had a very astute eval u a tor of the con di tion of potential dona tions in Jim Gib bons, our 
oper a tions man ager. I also found a close friend in the yacht bro ker age busi ness, Alex Bal fe, who 
could give us esti mates of the mar ket value of what we were being offered. We never informed 
our potential donors of the results of our inves ti ga tions, just an accep tance or rejec tion of the 
offered gift. When I later became Direc tor of the Uni ver sity of Col o rado Museum I dis cov-
ered that there is a par al lel activ ity in potential gifts of paint ings, arti facts and other objects to 
muse ums.

A num ber of the fac ulty at the School were from Europe, and we decided we would insti tute 
the tra di tion of Fas ching/Car ne vale/Mardi Gras with an annual all-night cos tume party at the 
School on the Sat ur day before Mardi Gras end ing with break fast at dawn. Our original intent 
was that it was just for fac ulty and stu dents, but Al Ve liky real ized its potential and invited some 
pro spec tive donors. We had three ticket prices, one for stu dents, another for fac ulty and staff, 
and another for the gen eral pub lic—all priced out to cover costs, and for the out sid ers, to pro-
vide us a nest egg for the next year’s event. After our first Marine Mardi Gras, Grace Wing Bon-
et decided it should become a major event on the Miami social cal en dar, but implied that one 
needed to make a sig nifi  cant con tri bu tion to the school to get an invi ta tion, some thing we had 
not thought of. Outside par tic i pants in cos tume became as abun dant as our stu dents.

Work ing 8 a.m. to mid night days was really more that I had antic i pated when I first 
accepted the job. After all, I had started out as an aca demic sci en tist. My stud ies in micro pa-
le on tol ogy had led to an inter ested in ocean his tory and under stand ing how the cli mate sys tem 
works. I had never intended to become an admin is tra tor. Wal ton Smith explained to me that as 
Dean I would have very little time for my own sci en tific inter ests. He told me I would have to 
sat isfy my sci en tific curi os ity by fol low ing the research achieve ment of the School’s fac ulty. I 
missed my lab o ra tory.

But there was a major goal to be achieved—con struc tion of the build ing the Ro senst iel gift 
had envi sioned.

InTERMEZZO xvII. FunD RAISIng
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O ur planet is unique among those in our solar sys tem in that its atmo-
sphere con tains two unusual gases, dia tomic oxy gen (O2) which we call 
sim ply ‘oxy gen’, and tri atomic oxy gen O3, known as ‘ozone’. These 

gases are two of sev eral allo tropes of the ele ment oxygen (allotropes are different 
molecular forms of a single element). Both inter cept incom ing ultra vi o let radi a-
tion, and in addi tion, ozone acts as a green house gas. Both react to com bine with 
other ele ments or com pounds this pro cess is called ‘oxi da tion’.

18.1 DiA tomiC oxy Gen-o2-‘oxy Gen’

It may sur prise you to learn that oxy gen, so vitally impor tant to life, is the most 
abun dant ele ment in planet Earth. It com pletely dom i nates other ele ments in 
Earth’s crust and man tle. In terms of mass, it is about 44 % of these parts of the 
planet. But almost all of it is firmly locked up, bound with sil i con (Si) in sil i cate 
min er als. As a mat ter of fact, you can think of the Earth as made of an enor mous 
num ber of sil ica tet ra he dra, SiO4 (shown in Fig. 18.1) with other ele ments in the 
inter ven ing spaces. This sil i cate oxy gen is unavail able for react ing with any thing.

oxy Gen AnD oZone: ProD uCts AnD 
Pro teC tors oF liFe

ChAP ter 18

W. W. Hay, Exper i ment ing on a Small Planet,  
DOI: 10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_18, © Springer-ver lag Ber lin Hei del berg 2013

Fig. 18.1  The sil ica tet ra he-
dron. The struc ture com mon 
to most sil i cate min er als, and 
basic build ing block of planet 
Earth. The oxy gen atoms are 
firmly locked in place Si
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The sec ond larg est res er voir of oxy gen is more acces si ble; it is bound with 
hydro gen as water. With enough energy, water mol e cules can be split apart into 
their com po nent parts, as shown in Fig. 18.2. The hydro gen gas mol e cule, hav ing 
a low molec u lar weight (MW) of only 2, will work its way to the top of the atmo-
sphere where it is likely to have a trans la tional veloc ity high enough to escape into 
inter plan e tary space. With a molec u lar weight of 18, H2O is lighter than the nitro-
gen gas in our atmo sphere, n2 (MW = 28), and should work its way to the top of 
the atmo sphere where it would be destroyed. Indeed, if Earth’s atmo sphere were 
not lay ered in such a way as to act as a cold trap for H2O as described in the pre-
ceeding chapter, the planet would steadily lose its water. This seems to be what 
hap pened to Mars, which once had water but is now a des ert.

The other way in which O2 is pro duced is through pho to syn the sis by plants. Pho-
to syn the sis uses the energy of pho tons to build chem i cal com pounds that store it as 
chem i cal energy. The plant’s energy col lec tion devices are large mol e cules called 
chlo ro phylls (green) or carote noids (yel low). Their col ors are the wave lengths of 
light they do not use and reflect. The wave lengths they do use are shown in Fig. 18.3, 
plot ted against the energy in the spec trum of the Sun’s radi a tion at Earth’s sur face. 
Most of the absorp tion of radi a tion is in the range from near ultra vi o let though cyan 
(350–550 nm). There are two major chlo ro phylls, a and b; chlo ro phyll a is in almost 
all plants. It takes advan tage of the spec trum com ing through the atmo sphere. Water 
absorbs part of the spec trum, so aquatic plants must adjust. Chlo ro phyll b is a sup ple-
ment in some plants such as green algae. Carote noids can not directly carry out pho to-
syn the sis, but col lect energy and pass it on to chlo ro phyll a. The brown algae known 
as kelp and the micro scopic dia toms have their dis tinc tive col ors because of carote-
noids. There are a num ber of other pig ments in plants that can serve to gather energy.

H

-

O

H
H O

O

H

O
O

lost to
space

Fig. 18.2  Dis so ci a tion of H2O by solar ultra vi o let radi a tion
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Pho to syn the sis is a com pli cated multi-step pro cess, but can be expressed sim-
ply by the chem i cal equa tion.

or in words: car bon diox ide and water are con verted to sugar and free oxy gen. The 
energy required for the con ver sion comes from sun light. The actual sug ars pro-
duced have the for mula C6H12O6, but in many dis cus sions ‘CH2O’ is used as a 
generic term for any car bo hy drate pro duced by a plant. There are two sug ars that 
have the for mula C6H12O6, sucrose and fruc tose. They dif fer in the way the atoms 
are arranged. Sucrose is our ‘table sugar’ and comes from sugar cane or sugar 
beets. Fruc tose comes from corn, and is in corn syrup but you can also get it in 
gran u lar form. Fruc tose is almost twice as sweet as sucrose to our taste buds, and 
is used in com mer cial soft drinks. I have a vien nese cook book that rec om mends 
using fruc tose rather than sucrose in rec i pes for pas tries and candies because you 
get the same sweet ness for half the cal o ries.

Pho to syn the sis is not a very effi cient pro cess; only about 3–6 % of the light energy 
actu ally gets con verted to chem i cal energy. Fur ther more, it has an Achil les heel. A 
crit i cal first step in the pro cess involves an enzyme, ‘Ribu lose-1, 5-bis phos phate 
car box yl ase oxy gen ase’, com monly called ‘Ru Bi sCO’ or sim ply Ru BI SCO. An 
enzyme is a substance pro duced by a living organ ism that facil i tates a chem i cal 
pro cess without being involved in the process itself. In the non-living world such 
a sub stance is called a cat a lyst. Ru BI SCO is also involved in the uptake of CO2. 

CO2 + H2O → CH2O + O2 ↑
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Fig. 18.3  Absorp tion of dif fer ent wave lengths of light by plant pig ments asso ci ated with pho-
to syn the sis. The squig gly curve at the top is the energy in the Sun’s spec trum at Earth’s sur face, 
cal i brated on the right axis in terms of watts per square meter of Earth’s sur face for each nano-
me ter (nm) of wave length. The black bar at the top of the dia gram is the ‘vis i ble spec trum’, i.e. 
that seen by humans

18.1  DIA TOMIC OxY gEn-O2-‘OxY gEn’
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unfor tu nately, Ru BI SCO is sen si tive to heat stress. At ele vated tem per a tures it 
begins to con fuse O2 with CO2 and takes up the wrong gas. It starts a pro cess that 
is the oppo site of pho to syn the sis, ‘pho to res pi ra tion’, which adds to the bur den of 
nor mal res pi ra tion car ried out by the plant. The effi ciency of Ru BI SCO declines 
at tem per a tures above 35 °C (=95 °F) and essen tially ceases at 45 °C (=113 °F). 
This loss in effi ciency can be coun ter acted by another enzyme, ‘Ru BI SCO acti-
vase’ pro duced by the plant in response to the stress, but only to a lim ited degree.

Fur ther, more than one pho to syn thetic path way has evolved. First of all, it is 
impor tant to know that the plants take up CO2 through spe cial open ings in the 
leaves, called sto mata that can open and close. But when the sto mata are open, 
the plant loses water through ‘evapo trans pi ra tion’. The clas sic sequence of events 
in pho to syn the sis is called the Cal vin-Ben son cycle. Plants that use it are called 
C3 plants because one of the crit i cal enzymes involved in CO2 uptake has three 
car bon atoms. The sto mata are open all day and pho to syn the sis takes place 
through out the leaf. Other plants have devel oped a spe cial method of han dling the 
rel a tively low lev els of atmo spheric CO2 that have per sisted for the past 35 mil-
lion years. They use a dif fer ent pho to syn thetic path way called C4. These plants 
use another enzyme, called ‘PEP Car box yl ase’, for the ini tial uptake of CO2. It 
works very quickly and deliv ers the CO2 to Ru BI SCO for pho to syn the sis. This 
then takes place in spe cial ized inner cells of the leaf; this spe cial arrange ment is 
called ‘Kranz Anat omy’. Because of their abil ity to take up CO2 rap idly, C4 plants 
do not leave the sto mata open as long, and thereby con serve water. In essence, C4 
plants can con cen trate and store CO2 for later use. There is a third path way, called 
CAM pho to syn the sis. CAM stands for ‘Cras su la cean Acid Metab o lism’, named 
for a plant fam ily using this route. In CAM plants, the sto mata open at night when 
it is cooler and evap o ra tion rates are lower and close dur ing the day. CO2 is taken 
up dur ing the night, con verted to an acid, and stored. Dur ing the day, the acid is 
bro ken down and the CO2 is released to Ru BI SCO for pho to syn the sis.

now, what is what? Most plants are C3. They are more effi cient than C4 and 
CAM plants under cool and moist con di tions and under nor mal light. Almost all 
plants that nor mally grow in the mid and high lat i tudes are C3. C4 plants pho to syn-
the size more rap idly and grow faster than C3 plants under high light inten si ties and 
high tem per a tures, but they pre fer lower atmo spheric CO2 con cen tra tions.

C4 plants have a more effi cient use of the avail able water, and have shal lower 
roots than C3 plants. C4 plants include sev eral thou sand spe cies in at least 19 plant 
fam i lies. Trop i cal grasses, which we have imported for our lawns, are C4. Almost 
all fast-grow ing plants, like corn (maize), sor ghum, sugar cane, and bam boo, all 
impor tant to humans, are C4. In fact, humans are the great est friends C4 plants 
could pos si bly have. We have spread them every where.

The CAM plants are more effi cient in water use than either C3 or C4 plants. They 
live under arid con di tions, and most des ert plants such as cac tus and suc cu lents, and 
some orchids and bro mel iads are CAM. under unfa vor able con di tions they can even 
go into a hold ing pattern called CAM-idle. They leave their sto mata closed day and 
night. The CO2 given off in res pi ra tion is used for pho to syn the sis and the oxy gen 
pro duced by the pho to syn the sis is used for res pi ra tion. It sounds like this might go 
on for ever, but Mother nature always takes her tax on energy, so it has its lim its.
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Why all this dis cus sion about dif fer ent plants and pho to syn thetic path ways? One 
of the most impor tant aspects of our great uncon trolled exper i ment on planet Earth is 
almost never men tioned. How will plants react to the chang ing envi ron ment? C4 and 
CAM plants appeared and expanded their ranges between 10 and 5 mil lion years ago. 
This was about 20 mil lion years after CO2 lev els had dropped from high levels of 
1,000 ppmv of the greenhouse state to the oscil la tions between 180 and 300 ppmv 
that have per sisted since. The reason for the lag is unknown. But we are already 
approach ing 400 ppmv; we already have higher atmo spheric con cen tra tions than Earth 
has seen for 35 mil lion years. All life has evolved to adapt to the lower CO2 con cen-
tra tions. For at least the last 8 mil lion years, C4 plants have had an advan tage over C3 
plants in lower lat i tudes because they are bet ter adapted to the lower lev els of CO2. 
The advan tage cross over is thought to be about 500 ppm CO2. Above that level, C3 
plants gain the advan tage again. That will hap pen in a few decades. We have no idea 
what will hap pen. It is a com pli cated world, too bad we do not yet fully under stand it.

When a plant dies, the organic mat ter it pro duced through pho to syn the sis decays:

The oxy gen that was pro duced by pho to syn the sis is con sumed in ‘burn ing’ the 
sugar to make car bon diox ide and water. The only way to accu mu late O2 in the 
atmo sphere is to bury the organic mat ter so that it can not decay. This is exactly 
what has hap pened over Earth’s his tory. For every mol e cule of O2 in the atmo-
sphere there is a car bon atom in an organic mol e cule bur ied some where. Although 
the pro cess is inef fi cient, pro duc tion of atmo spheric O2 through pho to syn the sis 
com pletely dom i nates any O2 pro duced by dis so ci a tion of water vapor.

Here is another inter est ing thing. Oxy gen is a reac tive gas; its abil ity to react and 
‘oxi dize’ other mate rial is depen dant on its con cen tra tion and the tem per a ture. With 
the pres ent atmo spheric oxy gen con cen tra tion of 21 % the tem per a ture required to 
start com bus tion of organic mat ter, such as dry grass, wood, or paper, is the 451 °F 
(=234 °C) made famous by Ray Brad bury’s 1953 novel of that name. He ima gi nes 
a world where books are out lawed and must be burned. As oxy gen lev els increase 
the com bus tion tem per a ture decreases, so there is a nat u ral limit on how high atmo-
spheric O2 lev els can be. The 1967 fire in an Apollo space cap sule that killed three 
astro nauts occurred in a pure oxy gen atmo sphere at room tem per a ture.

How much O2 is where? Table 18.1 shows the major res er voirs, fluxes into 
and out of them and the res i dence time of a mol e cule in them. Res i dence time is 

CH2O + O2 → CO2 + H2O

table 18.1  Major res er voirs of oxy gen. Recall that a mole is one avo ga dro (6.022 × 1023) of 
mol e cules

Res er voir Size (moles of O2) Fluxes in/out moles of 
O2 per year

Res i dence time years

Atmo sphere (as O2) 43.75 × 1018 9.37 × 1015 ca. 5,000
Ocean (as O2) 3.06 × 1018 ?
Bio sphere (as CH2O) 0.5 × 1018 9.37 × 1015 ca. 50
lith o sphere (as xO) 9062.5 × 1018 0.018 × 1015 ca. 500,000,000

18.1  DIA TOMIC OxY gEn-O2-‘OxY gEn’
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sim ply the res er voir size divided by the flux rate. It is sim ply a mea sure of how 
sen si tive the sys tem might be to change.

now an impor tant ques tion: can human activ i ties change the con cen tra tion of 
O2 in the atmo sphere? Cer tainly not by burn ing fos sil fuels. As noted above there 
must be an atom of car bon bur ied some where for every mol e cule of O2 in the 
atmo sphere. But the extract able, burn able fos sil fuels (coal, petro leum, nat u ral gas) 
amount to only about 0.015 % of the total amount of bur ied car bon. Most of it is 
finely dis sem i nated in sed i men tary rock. Perhaps it is worth men tion ing here why 
the energy output of the dif fer ent fos sil fuels is dif fer ent. Coal has a for mula rather 
like CH2O, nat u ral gas (meth ane) has the for mula CH4, and petro leum is some-
where in between. You sim ply can’t com bine as much oxy gen with coal as you can 
with meth ane, so for a given amount, meth ane yields more energy by burn ing. This 
is a good place to recall a com ment by my fel low grad u ate stu dent at Stan ford, 
Keith Kvenv old en. Keith went on to work for nASA, look ing for organic mol e-
cules in sam ples from the Moon and else where, and to study ing the dis tri bu tion 
of organic car bon on Earth. Keith once said, “Petro leum is one of the mar vels of 
nature; it con tains so many exotic organic com pounds with unusual char ac ter is tics. 
Com pounds that required mil lions of years to make, and that we can not dupli cate 
in the lab o ra tory. And what do we do with this fab u lous mate rial? We burn it!”

There is how ever, another omi nous pos si bil ity. We now know that at least half 
of the oxy gen sup plied to the atmo sphere each year comes from phy to plank-
ton in the ocean. These are min ute sin gle-celled plants. As will be dis cussed at 
greater length in subsequent chap ters, part of the CO2 from burn ing fos sil fuels 
is absorbed by the ocean, grad u ally mak ing it more acidic. At the same time the 
man-made fer til iz ers being used to increase food pro duc tion on land are find ing 
their way to the sea, fur ther upset ting the nat u ral bal ance. There is a clear trend 
toward deple tion of the oxy gen in the ocean. The phy to plank ton are adapted to 
live in the ocean as it was for many mil lions of years. They are already respond-
ing to the chang ing ocean chem is try by chang ing the dis tri bu tions of spe cies and 
by the devel op ment of ‘dead zones’ where life has become impos si ble. The con-
se quences of the anthro po genic per tur ba tion toward a more acidic, less well oxy-
gen ated ocean are not well known. It is quite con ceiv able that they may result in 
the death of some or all of the ocean’s phy to plank ton. This would severely impact 
global oxy gen pro duc tion and it’s fluxes into and out of the bio sphere. The decay 
of organic mat ter result ing from a phy to plank ton die-off would con sume oxy gen 
and pro duce car bon diox ide. That would be a strong positive feed back, accel er-
at ing acid i fi cat ion and oxy gen deple tion: a global catas tro phe. It is rarely men-
tioned, but very real.

18.2 tri AtomiC oxy Gen-o3-oZone

Ozone (O3) is formed from dia tomic oxy gen (O2) through inter ac tion with ener-
getic ultra vi o let radi a tion in the upper atmo sphere. The pro cess is shown sche mat-
i cally in Fig. 18.4. An ultra vi o let pho ton splits an O2 mol e cule into its com po nent 
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atoms and these can then col lide and com bine with other O2 mol e cules to make 
ozone O3.

This new mol e cule, with a molec u lar weight of 48, is heavier than O2 and n2, 
and works its way down through the meso sphere to set tle into the strato sphere. 
At the base of the strato sphere base it accu mu lates as the ‘ozone layer’. The pro-
cess of ozone for ma tion con sumes the energy of incom ing short wave length solar 
ultra vi o let radi a tion and pro tects life on Earth from its most harm ful effects. In the 
strato sphere ozone absorbs longer wave lengths of ultra vi o let radi a tion, fur ther 
reduc ing the inten sity of that reach ing Earth’s sur face.

The high est con cen tra tions (about one or two mol e cules of ozone to one mil-
lion mol e cules of air) are in the lower strato sphere, between 15 and 30 km above 
Earth’s sur face. The ozone there is respon si ble for the tem per a ture inver sion that 
allows the strato sphere to exist. At the inver sion, the tem per a ture of the air starts 
increas ing upward, rather than decreas ing upward as it does in the tro po sphere. 
unlike the con vect ing lower part of the atmo sphere, the tro po sphere, the strato-
sphere is strat i fied and sta ble. It is ozone that allows Earth to have this unique 
struc ture to its atmo sphere. Remem ber that the strato sphere acts as a cold trap for 
water vapor, pre vent ing it from reach ing the upper atmo sphere where it would be 
bro ken down and the hydro gen lost to space. Ozone is respon si ble for ensur ing 
that water remains on Earth.

Ozone is inher ently unsta ble. It is a strong oxi diz ing agent and will break down 
and do its job if it encoun ters any thing that can be oxi dized. It is espe cially sen si-
tive to chlo rine (emit ted by vol ca noes) and bro mine. Its oxi diz ing abil ity makes it 
a use ful ster il iz ing agent. In Europe it is used instead of chlo rine to ensure a clean 
water sup ply. like chlo rine, it kills bac te ria and oxi dizes other impu ri ties, but it 
also breaks down nat u rally and leaves no taste in the water. Its con cen tra tion in the 
strato sphere’s ozone layer depends on its rates of pro duc tion and destruc tion.

Ozone from the strato sphere works its way down into the tro po sphere. There 
it encoun ters many more pol lu tants in the atmo sphere that are likely to destroy 

Fig. 18.4  A solar ultra vi o let 
pho ton splits an O2 mol e cule; 
the frag ments then col lide 
with other O2 mol e cules 
com bin ing with them to make 
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it. It is also pro duced nat u rally by lightning. A num ber of human activ i ties pro-
duce ozone in one way or another; in par tic u lar, com bus tion of fos sil fuels and 
elec tri cal sparks. It is also pro duced by ener getic devices such as laser print ers 
(you may have noticed the smell). Its con cen tra tions are higher in pop u lated areas 
where it is a com po nent of smog. Amounts of tro po spheric ozone are highly var-
i able both in time and from place to place. Con cen tra tions above 100 ppbv (parts 
per bil lion by vol ume) are con sid ered unhealthy. It does have some absorp tion of 
wave lengths in the Earth’s out go ing radi a tion and is a green house gas. Its con tri-
bu tion to global warm ing is uncer tain because of its uneven dis tri bu tion and short 
lifetime, but it has been esti mated to be respon si ble for as much as 1/3 of the 
warm ing observed through the 1990s. It con trib utes to the effect of cit ies being 
heat islands.

18.3 the oxy Gen-oZone-ultrA vi o let  
Con neC tion

The Sun radi ates ultra vi o let start ing from the end of the vis i ble spec trum at 
400 nm (nm) down 100 nm. This radi a tion is com monly clas si fied as long, uv 
A (400–320 nm); medium, uv B (320–280 nm); short, uv C (280–100 nm); or 
very short (100–10 nm) with many other terms in this cat e gory. Fig ure 18.5 shows 
these cat e go ries and their absorp tion by O2 and O3.
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Both O2 and O3 inter act with the Sun’s ultra vi o let radi a tion, but in very dif-
fer ent ways. As described above, dia tomic oxy gen mol e cules (O2) are split by 
the incom ing uv A radi a tion into sin gle atoms or ions with an elec tri cal charge. 
Before they can recom bine, some of these col lide with other oxy gen mol e cules 
to pro duce ozone (O3). Because ultra vi o let, espe cially uv A and uv B, is effec-
tive in break ing down organic mol e cules and cor rupt ing DnA, the pres ence of 
a pro tec tive ozone layer was essen tial to the devel op ment of life on land. uv 
C is inim i cal to life; in fact, it is used for ster il i za tion. uv B in small amounts 
enhances pro duc tion of vita min D in humans. It also enhances the pro duc tion 
of mel a nin, the pig ment which gives ‘white’ Cau ca sians a sun tan. In larger 
amounts it causes sun burn, and can result in skin can cer. uv A is less dan ger-
ous. It is vis i ble to birds and many insects. Bug-zap pers use uv A to attract 
insects.

Fig ure 18.6 shows the por tions of the spec trum from 200 to 325 nm absorbed 
by O2 and O3. The term ‘Absorp tion Cross Sec tion’ on the left axis shows the rel a-
tive inten sity of absorp tion by the two gases. The absorp tion is expressed in terms 
of area, although in real ity it is not an area. It is a quan tum world thing, don’t 
worry about it.

Your will notice that O2 is four orders of mag ni tude less effec tive in absorb ing 
ultra vi o let radi a tion in this range than O3, so you might expect it to be rel a tively 
unim por tant. But the mol e cules of O2 are five orders of mag ni tude more abun dant 
than O3 in the upper atmo sphere (see Fig. 17.7), so in fact O2 is the most impor-
tant inter cep tor of the dan ger ous uv C radi a tion. Fig ure 18.7 shows how the ultra-
vi o let radi a tion is absorbed through the atmo sphere.

It is obvi ous that life on land would not be pos si ble with out O2 and O3 in the 
atmo sphere, but O2 and ulti mately O3 are prod ucts of life. When I was a stu dent 
at SMu in the 1950s it was thought that almost all of the pro duc tion of O2 was 
by land plants. Those in the ocean were thought of as pro duc ing about the same 
amount as they con sumed for res pi ra tion. now we think both sources of O2 are 
about equal.

Fig. 18.6  Rel a tive absorp-
tion of short wave length 
ultra vi o let by O2 and O3
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18.4 the oxy Gen-oZone-ultrA vi o let  
Conun Drum

If O2 has been intro duced into our atmo sphere largely through pho to syn the sis, 
how and when did it appear? Fur ther, ozone could not exist if oxy gen were not 
pres ent in the atmo sphere. Only very small amounts of oxy gen could be pro duced 
in the uppermost atmo sphere as the Sun’s ultra vi o let radi a tion breaks down water 
into hydro gen and oxy gen mol e cules. We know that today almost all of the oxy gen 
in our atmo sphere is pro duced by plants as a byprod uct of pho to syn the sis. When 
the first space probes were sent to Mars to look for life, James love lock, author of 
the gaia hypoth e sis, stated con fi dently that none would be found. The basis for his 
state ment was that we already knew there is no oxy gen in the Mar tian atmo sphere.

The his tory of atmo spheric oxy gen has fas ci nated a num ber of us for years. 
We now know that the Earth formed as a solid planet about 4.5 bil lion years ago. 
There were already oceans of water on the planet by 4.4 bil lion years ago. There is 
evi dence from car bon iso topes that life forms were already busy rep li cat ing mol e-
cules 3.8 bil lion years ago. These early life forms did not use the energy from light 
to make their food sup ply, but they took advan tage of chem i cal reac tions. Some 
ter mi nol ogy: Organ isms that pro duce their own food are ‘auto trophs’. There are 
two kinds of auto troph, those using chem is try, ‘chemo auto trophs’, and those using 
light, ‘pho to au to trophs’. Organ isms that can not make their own food and must 
con sume other organ isms or mate ri als pro duced by them are ‘het ero trophs’.

Much of our knowl edge of chemo auto trophs has come in just the past decade 
from explo ra tion of the life in deep sea sed i ments and in hot water vent sys tems 
(‘hydro ther mal vents’) on the mid-ocean ridge. We have dis cov ered forms of life 
we never imag ined could exist. Most are pre vi ously unknown kinds of bac te ria, 
but there are many higher organ isms as well. It has been esti mated that much of 
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the planet’s total mass of living organ isms lives as bac te ria and other prim i tive 
organ isms in the pore spaces of ocean sed i ments and sea floor bas alts. All of them 
are chemo auto trophs.

Recent geo logic explo ra tion has pushed back evi dence for pho to syn the sis hav ing 
evolved by about 3.5 bil lion years ago. But the pho to syn the siz ing organ isms had 
to live sev eral meters down in the water to avoid being killed by the Sun’s ultra-
vi o let radi a tion. They were very grad u ally con trib ut ing O2 to Earth’s atmo sphere. 
Then, about 2.4 bil lion years ago, some thing very impor tant hap pened, the ‘great 
Oxy gen a tion Event’. We are still dis cuss ing exactly what it was that hap pened, but 
some how atmo spheric oxy gen lev els rose to a few percent of what they are today. 
That is enough to start mak ing ozone a sig nifi  cant gas and to set in motion a posi-
tive feed back pro tect ing pho to syn thetic life. This his tory is sum ma rized in Fig. 18.8.

After the Early Pro te ro zoic oxy gen a tion event, oxy gen lev els dropped back, 
but then slowly rose so that by the begin ning of the Phan ero zo ic, the time when 
fos sils of higher forms of life appear, atmo spheric oxy gen was about 30 % of its 
mod ern value. Plants first appeared on land in the Ordovician, perhaps 450 mil lion 
years ago. At first small plants were lim ited to the edges of streams; they grad u ally 
spread onto the land sur face. By the Devo nian 380 mil lion years ago they cov ered 
all the land sur face where water was avail able, and were actively mak ing soils. A 
few mil lion years later they had devel oped the tech nol ogy to ele vate flu ids high 
above the ground. Trees evolved and grew in swamps where their remains formed 
the coal depos its of the appro pri ately named Car bon if er ous. The enor mous burial 
of organic car bon caused atmo spheric oxy gen lev els to rise to as much as 30 % 
higher than today. Insects reached enor mous size; there were drag on flies with a 
wing span of 1 m (3 ft). By the end of the Paleo zoic, fungi had learned how to 
decom pose cel lu lose, the decay-resis tant com po nent of wood, and this inno va tion 
meant the end of mas sive car bon burial and a low er ing of atmo spheric oxy gen lev-
els to near what they are today.

How all this worked out is a topic of ongo ing research, but the early his tory of 
life on earth was prob a bly facil i tated by the faint young Sun. The tem per a ture of 
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the Sun’s pho to sphere, its appar ent sur face, has been mea sured quite pre cisely to 
be 5778 K. From our knowl edge of black body radi a tion we can cal cu late that if, 
when it was young, it emit ted only about 70 % of the energy it does today, its sur-
face tem per a ture would have been 5285 K. Fig ure 18.9 is my best guess as to what 
the faint Sun’s ultra vi o let spec trum may have looked like. Clearly there would 
have been less of the harm ful short wave length ultra vi o let.

The early devel op ment of pho to syn the sis, oxy gen a tion, and the inter ac tions 
of life with the Sun’s ultra vi o let radi a tion are top ics of great cur rent inter est and 
every year brings new ideas and under stand ing.

18.5 the humAn inter Fer enCe With oZone

The idea that human activ i ties might affect ozone goes back to 1970 when Dutch 
chem ist-cli ma tol o gist Paul Crut zen (1933) argued that nitrous oxide (n2O) intro-
duced into the air from fer til iz ers would decom pose ozone back to dia tomic oxy-
gen. Remem ber that man-made nitro gen fer til iz ers did not come on the mar ket 
until after World War I, and expo nen tial growth of the fer til izer indus try did not 
begin until after World War II. It is another of man kind’s great uncon trolled exper-
i ments. Crut zen’s 1973 doc toral dis ser ta tion at the uni ver sity of Stock holm was 
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enti tled On the photochemistry of ozone in the stratosphere and troposphere and 
pollution of the stratosphere by high-flying aircraft. Mea sure ments of strato spheric 
ozone showed that its con cen tra tion was declin ing.

On a cruise in the South Atlan tic in 1971, James love lock (later of ‘gaia 
hypoth e sis’ fame) found that almost all of the chlo ro flu oro car bons and bromo flu-
oro car bons (‘CFCs’ com monly called ‘Freon’ and used in refrig er a tors and aer-
o sol spray cans) that had been man u fac tured since their inven tion in 1930 were 
still pres ent in the atmo sphere. They were sim ply accu mu lat ing in the air. Then, in 
1974 Frank Sher wood Row land, Chem is try Pro fes sor at the uni ver sity of Cal i for-
nia at Irvine, and his post doc toral asso ci ate Mario J. Mo li na sug gested that long-
lived CFCs might also cause break down of ozone. The idea was that when the 
CFCs got into the strato sphere they would be dis so ci ated by uv radi a tion releas-
ing the Cl atoms which had already been shown to be even more effec tive than 
n2O at cat a lyz ing the destruc tion of ozone.

The dis cov ery of a hole in the strato spheric ozone layer over the Ant arc tic was 
made in the 1980s by Brit ish Ant arc tic Sur vey sci en tists Joseph Far man, Brian 
gard in er and Jon a than Shank lin. In May 1985, they pub lished a paper in Nature 
show ing that ozone lev els had dropped to 10 % below pre vi ous nor mals for Ant-
arc tica in its Jan u ary sum mer.

It soon became evi dent that this fea ture was expand ing rap idly. Holes in the 
ozone layer devel oped in both Polar Regions. ultra vi o let radi a tion was becom-
ing more intense at high lat i tudes in the sum mer. Although the con tig u ous united 
States was not affected, north ern Europe, Can ada, and Alaska were. In the early 
1990s I was living in Kiel in north ern ger many. Kiel is at 54°n, the same lat-
i tude as Chur chill on Hud son Bay. Den mark, Swe den and nor way are fur ther 
north. Kiel is on the Bal tic coast. To the east is what we called the Bal tic Rivi era, 
where sum mer vaca tion beach towns have exotic names like Cal i for nia and Bra zil. 
There would often be warn ings of dan ger ously high uv lev els, ask ing people not 
to stay out in the sun long. It was more than an annoy ance. At those lat i tudes you 
spend long, dark, cold win ters indoors. When sum mer comes you want to enjoy 
the long day light and warm days. When you are told that you can’t stay outside 
long because the intense uv might cause can cer, it is quite depress ing.

One of my col leagues in the uni ver sity of Col o rado and nOAA’s ‘Coop er a tive 
Insti tute for Research in Envi ron men tal Sci ence’ (CIRES), Susan Sol o mon, was 
instru men tal in dis cov er ing what was deplet ing the ozone layer. In 1986 and 1987 
she led expe di tions to Antarctica (Fig. 18.10). She was able to show that the abun-
dance of chlo rine diox ide, a prod uct of the reac tion of chlo rine with ozone, was 
about 100 times greater than it should be under nat u ral con di tions. It was the reac-
tion of ozone with chlo rine and bro mine from the decom pos ing CFCs that was the 
cause of the Ant arc tic ozone hole. Her work was crit i cal in lead ing to the Mon treal 
 Pro to col and the ban on com pounds caus ing ozone deple tion.

The amaz ing thing is that most of the CFC chlo rine that destroys ozone is 
not used up in the pro cess. Much of it remains insid i ously intact, so that after it 
destroys an ozone mol e cule it can move on to destroy another, and then another, 
and so on.

18.5 THE HuMAn InTERFEREnCE WITH OZOnE
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need less to say, the indus try mak ing CFCs was out raged. The same folks, who 
are now argu ing that there is no global warm ing or if there is warm ing it has noth-
ing to do with burn ing fos sil fuels, were then argu ing that civ i li za tion would col-
lapse with out CFCs and that increased uv was a good thing.

How ever, in this case sci ence won out over the need for quick profi ts. In 1987, 
rep re sen ta tives from 43 nations signed the Mon treal Pro to col on Sub stances 
That Deplete the Ozone Layer. The Pro to col is an inter na tional treaty designed 
to pro tect the ozone layer by phas ing out the pro duc tion of numer ous sub stances 
believed to be respon si ble for ozone deple tion. Mean while, the hal o car bon indus-
try (includ ing DuPont in the uS) had shifted its position and started sup port ing a 
pro to col to limit CFC pro duc tion.

If noth ing had been done to pre vent it, we would now be well on our way 
to ster il iz ing the land sur face and upper waters of the Earth. Today CFCs have 
been almost com pletely phased out and the deple tion of the ozone layer is being 
reversed. The eco nomic disas ter pre dicted by the hal o gen indus try was replaced 
by a boom in inno va tion. Paul Crut zen, Sherry Row land, and Mario Mo li na were 
awarded the 1995 nobel Prize in Chem is try for their work on strato spheric ozone.

But the story is not over yet. The Mon treal Pro to col did not include the n2O 
from fer til iz ers. It has become the primary ozone destroyer of the 21st cen tury.

18.6 oZone: the Green house GAs

In the infra red spec trum, ozone is a clas sic green house gas. It fills a gap in the 
effects of other green house gases. Fig ure 18.11 shows its role in the over all scheme 
of things.

Fig. 18.10  Susan Sol o mon and friends in the Ant arc tic
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The absorp tion of the infra red in the strato spheric ozone layer causes it to warm 
and pro duces the upward increase in tem per a ture that pre vents con vec tion. It is 
respon si ble for the struc ture of Earth’s atmo sphere, and the reason why our lay-
ered atmo sphere dif fers from those of the other plan ets. The absorp tion region is 
rich in detail, as shown in Fig. 18.12. To me it resem bles a spec trum of the sound 
of a cre scendo in one of Anton Bruck ner’s sym pho nies.

The deple tion of strato spheric ozone has caused the lower strato sphere to cool 
as the tro po sphere warms and the two effects have had some unex pected con se-
quences. The ozone hole over the Ant arc tic has caused a reor ga ni za tion of the 
winds that have pro tected the Ant arc tic from warm ing while at the same time 
caus ing greater than expected warm ing over the ocean sur round ing the con ti nent. 
The result has been more evap o ra tion from the warmer water result ing in more 
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Fig. 18.11  The role of oxy gen and ozone in the over all pattern of green house gas activ i ties. 
Ozone fills in a nar row band between 8 and 10 μm (= 800 and 1,000 nm)

Fig. 18.12  Part of the IR absorption spectrum of O3 in the lower stratosphere. Calculated using 
Spectralcalc.com

18.6 OZOnE: THE gREEnHOuSE gAS
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snow fall on the ocean and an expan sion of the cir cum-Ant arc tic win ter sea ice. 
Con duct ing more than one uncon trolled exper i ment at a time is a messy busi ness.

18.7 sum mAry

Diatomic oxy gen (O2) and tri atomic oxy gen (O3-ozone) are very unusual gases to 
find in a plan e tary atmo sphere. Although a very small amount of O2 could be pro-
duced by ultra vi o let radi a tion dis so ci at ing water mol e cules, it would be read ily 
con sumed in the weathering of min er als and oxi da tion of iron. The oxy gen enter-
ing Earth’s atmo sphere is the result of pho to syn thetic organ isms (plants) com-
bin ing car bon diox ide and water to make sug ars and free oxy gen. The energy for 
pho to syn the sis comes largely from the blue part of the elec tro mag netic spec trum.

Decay of organic mat ter is the reverse of the pho to syn the sis reac tion. Organic 
mat ter (‘sugar’) and oxy gen from the atmo sphere com bine to pro duce car bon 
diox ide and water. The only way to leave oxy gen in the atmo sphere is to bury the 
organic car bon (the ‘sugar’) so that it can not decay. For every mol e cule of O2 in 
the atmo sphere there is an atom of car bon buried as organic mat ter. Once in the 
atmo sphere, oxy gen absorbs short wave length ultra vi o let radi a tion. This is crit i-
cally impor tant because short wave length ultra vi o let is inim i cal to life. It destroys 
DnA and other mol e cules essen tial for life. The uv radi a tion splits O2 mol e cules 
into their indi vid ual atoms. Some of these then com bine with O2 mol e cules to 
make ozone (O3). Ozone absorbs longer wave lengths of the ultra vi o let. Together 
the two uv absorb ers make the sur face of the planet hab it able.

Although pho to syn the sis evolved about 3.5 bil lion years ago, it took about 
3 bil lion years for it to become effec tive enough to pro duce the lev els of atmo-
spheric oxy gen we have today.

Ozone plays a dou ble role. It is both an absorber of harm ful ultra vi o let radi a-
tion and an absorber of a part of the infra red spec trum not affected by other green-
house gases. Ozone is formed near the top of the atmo sphere and because of its 
greater molec u lar weight set tles down ward. It accu mu lates in the strato sphere 
which it heats by absorb ing Earth’s infra red. It is respon si ble for the tem per a ture 
inver sion that allows the strato sphere to exist.

Human activ i ties have inter fered with the nat u ral work ings of this del i cately bal-
anced sys tem. The man-made chloro and bromo flu oro car bons (‘CFCs, Freons’) 
widely used in the last cen tury for refrig er a tion and aer o sol spray cans break down in 
the strato sphere releas ing chlo rine and bro mine. These act as cat a lysts enhanc ing the 
decay of ozone back to dia tomic oxy gen. If the ozone layer were to be lost, ultra vi o-
let radi a tion reach ing the sur face of the Earth would be very destruc tive to life. The 
dis cov ery of the ozone deple tion in the 1970s and 1980s led to an inter na tional agree-
ment, the Mon treal Pro to col on Sub stances That Deplete the Ozone Layer in 1987. 
Pro duc tion of CFCs has largely stopped and the strato spheric ozone layer is recov er-
ing. How ever, another ozone destroy ing chem i cal, nitrous oxide (n2O), is released by 
man-made fer til iz ers and has become the major ozone destroyer of the 21st cen tury.
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Time line for this chapter (ga = Bil lions of years ago; Ma = Mil lions of years ago)
 

4.54 ga Earth con sol i dates mat ter to become a solid planet
4.4 ga Oceans exist on earth
3.8 ga life exists on earth
3.5 ga Pho to syn the sis appears
2.4 ga The great Oxy gen a tion Event
500 Ma Atmo spheric oxy gen reaches 10 % of its mod ern value
450 Ma Plants begin to invade the land, lim ited to streams at first
380 Ma Plants now cover the land sur face
350 Ma Coal swamps develop; atmo spheric oxy gen reaches 130 % of its mod ern value
250 Ma Fungi learn to decom pose cel lu lose, atmo spheric O2 con cen tra tion declines 

toward the mod ern level
1970 Paul Crut zen argues that nitrous oxide (n2O) intro duced into the air from fer til iz-

ers can cause ozone to decom pose to dia tomic oxy gen
1971 James love lock dis cov ers that almost all of the chlo ro flu oro car bons and bromo-

flu oro car bons man u fac tured since their inven tion in 1930 are still pres ent in 
the atmo sphere

1974 Deple tion of strato spheric ozone is becom ing appar ent
1974 Sherry Row land and Mario J. Mo li na sug gested that long-lived CFCs might also 

cause break down of ozone
1985 Brit ish Ant arc tic Sur vey sci en tists Joseph Far man, Brian gard in er and Jon a than 

Shank lin show that ozone lev els had dropped to 10 % below nor mal for the 
Ant arc tic sum mer

1986–1987 Susan Sol o mon leads expe di tions to Ant arc tica, dis cov er ing that the abun dance 
of chlo rine diox ide, a prod uct of the reac tion of chlo rine with ozone, is about 
100 times greater than it should be under nat u ral con di tions.

1987 Rep re sen ta tives from 43 nations sign the Mon treal Pro to col on Sub stances That 
Deplete the Ozone Layer

1995 Paul Crut zen, Sherry Row land, and Mario Mo li na are awarded the nobel Prize in 
Chem is try for their work on strato spheric ozone.

If you want to know more:

Ste phen O. Ander sen and K.Madh av a Sar ma, 2002. Pro tect ing the Ozone layer: 
The united nations His tory, Routl edge, 513 pp.

18.7 SuMMARY
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intermeZZo  xviii. builDinG A builDinG

When Lewis Ro senst iel made his gift to the Uni ver sity of Miami for the Marine Sci ence insti-
tute, a sig nifi  cant portion was des ig nated for the con struc tion of a new build ing. The Trust ees 
of the Uni ver sity were hes i tant to approve any such pro ject because it did not include funds for 
oper a tion or main te nance. They were afraid it might become an unfunded lia bil ity. Also, new 
build ings always cost more than they were sup posed to. Nei ther Wal ton Smith nor War ren Woos-
ter had been able to con vince them otherwise.

I had no idea how to accom plish this goal either, but I knew that the endow ment was not 
grow ing as fast as con struc tion costs were ris ing. A few weeks after I became Interim Dean, 
I attended a meet ing of the JO IDES Exec u tive Com mit tee in my new role. The meet ing was 
at La mont-Doh er ty Geo log i cal Obser va tory on the Pal i sades of the Hud son, just north of New 
York City. It occurred to me that perhaps some one I had met years before, an archi tect who 
seemed to know how to get things done, might be able to give me some advice. I called Max 
Ab ra mo vitz at his Man hat tan office and asked it he might have an hour or so to talk with me 
after our meet ing at La mont was over. I briefly explained my prob lem. “Of course, come on in 
to the city”. I changed my flight back to Miami to even ing.

Now I need to digress and tell you how I had come to know Max. In the spring of 1962, 
when I was an Assis tant Pro fes sor at the Uni ver sity of Illi nois in Urbana, I was given an unu-
sual duty. Each year the Uni ver sity hosted a state-wide high-school sci ence fair. I was asked 
to be the Uni ver sity’s orga nizer for the fair to be held in the spring of 1963. It was going to be 
held in a new build ing, the Assem bly Hall which was still under con struc tion. The fair would be 
held just as the con struc tion was com pleted.

The Assem bly Hall resem bles a fly ing sau cer that has just landed. Max Ab ra mo vitz was its 
archi tect, Gerry Schiff was in charge of the design, and Bill Po ston was the res i dent archi tect on 
site over see ing con struc tion. I had already met Bill because I had gone out to see the build ing 
when con struc tion was just bet ting under way. We had run into each other at the site, and he 
explained the unique way in which this build ing, with the larg est open inte rior space at the time 
was being con structed. I had always had a great inter est in archi tec ture and was fas ci nated by 
the sheer audac ity of this pro ject.

The build ing is cir cu lar, 400 feet in diam e ter with no inter nal sup ports for a dome 128 feet 
above the cen ter floor. A spe cial hor i zon tal-wheeled trac tor wound 614 miles of 1/5” steel 
wire around the edge of the dome’s, cir cling it 2,467 times grad u ally squeez ing it inward and 
upwards, so that the 800,000 square feet of wooden scaf fold ing that had sup ported the con crete 
when it was poured could removed. The inte rior space has 16,000 per ma nent seats. It is sur-
rounded by a quar ter mile cir cu lar con course with 24 bridges lit by 24 sky lights. The con course 
was to be the site of the sci ence fair.

Bill and I had com mon inter ests in music, opera, and good food, and made trips to Chi-
cago together to attend the Lyric Opera and the Chi cago Sym phony. Now Bill and I worked out 
plans to ensure that there would be enough elec tri cal out lets, water, and all the other spe cial 
things required by the sci ence fair. Things were still being installed the night before the stu dents 
arrived. The fair, in its new venue, was a great suc cess. Max had come out. After the fair closed 
we cel e brated at my tiny apart ment with cham pagne and good wine.

Then a few years later, Max built the Krann ert Cen ter for the Performing Arts at the Uni-
ver sity of Illi nois. It is a won der ful com plex with a con cert hall with excel lent acous tics. It was 
based on stud ies his firm had made of the great con cert halls in Europe as they were design ing 
Phil har monic Hall for Lin coln Cen ter in New York. The New York hall had to be much larger 
than their opti mum designs, and could not incor po rate wood, and its acous tics were ini tially not 
as good as had been hoped. The Krann ert was the real thing. I would see Max from time to time 
as the con struc tion pro ceeded and we enjoyed get ting to know each other. The Krann ert Cen ter 
opened in the spring of 1969, when I was offi cially in Miami, but I returned for the occasion.

When I called him in 1976 I didn’t know whether he would even remem ber me. When we 
met he lis tened care fully to my prob lem, told me it was not unique, and offered to come down to 
Miami to have a look.
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A couple of weeks later I picked him up at the Miami airport, took him out to the School. 
He walked around the ‘campus’ and through all the buildings. As we walked through Marine 
Geology and Geophysics he smiled: “I hope the University idn’t pay the architect the full fee 
for this one. I designed this for the Canal Zone Authority in Panama and the plans are avail-
able from the US Government Printing Office for $ 5.00”. His reaction overall: “It looks like 
these buildings were dropped out of a passing airplane”. The next day we got serious. Max told 
me “This is hopeless, you need more space”. We visited the Seaquarium next door, just to see 
if there was any unused space there, none. Then Max asked about the very large public park-
ing lot in front of our School. It was for fishermen using the catwalks along the bridge to Key 
Biscayne. It had several hundred parking spaces and there were about four cars parked there. 
“You need this piece of land”. We went back to my office, and met with my management team. 
“First you need that get that parking lot out front from the county. You need it before you can do 
any new building project. Have someone start taking pictures of it each day to document how 
many cars use it. That building with the running seawater system and seawater tank on top is 
going to become unsafe as the corrosion of the reinforcing rods in the concrete proceeds. To 
free up the money from the trustees you will need to show how you will pay for operations and 
maintenance not only of a new building, but of the ones you already have. You need to know 
how your overhead income will be generated. You need to have at least a five year plan for fac-
ulty replacements and hires. You need to know whether you are overtaxing some of your funding 
sources and ignoring other possibilities”.

Max made it clear we were not ready pro ceed ing with a new build ing. First we needed a 
detailed anal y sis of what space was needed—how much, and what kind. We needed a Plan ning 
Pro gram that could for mal ize our needs. “This is a great oppor tu nity, I hope I cen be involved”.

We cer tainly had our work cut out for us. We had just expe ri enced what Max’s under study, 
Gerry Schiff, called the “Max Fac tor”.

Before he left Max took me aside. “When you took on the job as Dean, you were given a 
list of your duties, a job descrip tion. If you do what is in your job descrip tion this new build ing 
will never be built. You need to del e gate every thing in your job descrip tion and make this your 
real job”. And then he went on to tell me the same things about del e ga tion of author ity that my 
father had told me. “And another thing. Do you know the story of Fil lipo Brun elle schi and the 
dome on the Cathe dral in Flor ence?” “No”. “Read Va sar i’s account. Every thing that hap pened 
to Brun elle schi is going to hap pen to you”.

The book is Gior gio Va sar i’s Lives of the Most Excel lent Paint ers, Sculp tors, and Archi-
tects, pub lished in 1550. The entry is for Fi lippo di ser Brun ele sco. At the begin ning of the 15th 
cen tury the Cathe dral of Flor ence had been largely fin ished, but the cross ing, the inter sec tion 
of the nave and tran septs was still open to the sky. It was to be roofed over by a dome. There 
was a prob lem. The dome was to be octag o nal, start ing 52 m (171 ft) above the floor and span-
ning 44 m (144 ft) with out the use of fly ing but tresses seen in gothic cathe drals. There was a 
prob lem. A dome of that size had not been built since 126 AD, in Rome; the Pan theon. Slightly 
smaller, and much closer to the floor, its dome is Roman con crete. It was poured on wooden 
scaf fold ing that was later removed. There were not enough large trees in Tus cany to build the 
sturdy scaf fold ing required to use the same tech nique in Flor ence. And any way, no one was 
quite sure just how the Romans had done it. The Flor ence story has all the ele ments of inno-
va tive mod ern con struc tion. Insider trad ing; the low bid com ing from a con trac tor who didn’t 
know how to do it but got paid any way; the end less ques tion ing of Brun elle schi’s inno va tive 
solu tion, and the end less prob lems of pay ment. Any one who builds a build ing with pub lic funds 
or with gov ern ment over se ers should be famil iar with the story.

My entire man age ment group thought Max was great. But the idea that we might be able 
to engage a well known New York archi tect seemed out of the ques tion. Every thing the Uni-
ver sity of Miami had built had been done by local archi tects, most with ties to the Board of 
Trust ees.

I went over to the Coral Gables cam pus to see the per son in charge of such mat ters, Oli-
ver Bonn ert. I told him about Max’s visit, and the need to acquire more space and to develop 
a detailed Plan ning Pro gram. He was star tled, I had cer tainly vio lated Uni ver sity pro to col in 
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such mat ters, but he was cer tainty intrigued that an archi tect would iden tify the need for addi-
tional space as the ini tial goal. Miami archi tects built build ings; they didn’t tell you why you 
couldn’t build a build ing.

I had already bro ken ground with the Uni ver sity trust ees on the sal ary mat ter, and in 
Decem ber 1976 I made my request to hire Max to develop a Plan ning Pro gram that would jus-
tify a request to the county for land. I found a friend among the trust ees, a law yer who was 
impressed with both the sal ary adjust ment and plan ning argu ments. He asked the hard est ques-
tions, and became my stron gest sup porter.

The firm Harrison, Abramovitz and Kingsland was hired to do the Planning Program. Gerry 
Schiff was their man on the spot. He interviewed literally everyone in the School to determine 
their needs and gather ideas. Gerry realized that in some of the buildings corridors took up a 
third of the space. Since no  outsiders used the corridors, they were unnecessary; by removing the 
walls the hallway space could be incorporated into the laboratories, giving us some needed space 
right away. While all this was proceeding something new happened that changed everything.

Eric Kraus, our Chair of Atmo spheric Sci ences had been explor ing the pos si bil ity of 
form ing a joint Insti tute with NOAA. It was to be on the lines of the Uni ver sity of Col o rado’s 
Coop er a tive Insti tute for Research in Envi ron men tal Sci ences (CIRES). Eric’s pro posed new 
orga ni za tion would the Coop er a tive Insti tute for Marine and Atmo spheric Sci ence (CI MAS). 
The School’s major con tri bu tion would be space to house the new Insti tute and admin is tra tive 
sup port. It wasn’t that much space, just offi ces and meet ing rooms for 7 fac ulty, 6 post-doc tor-
ates/grad u ate stu dents, and their admin is tra tive sup port; a little over 2,000 square feet. It was 
a small job and it had to fit into a small space and it also needed to be adja cent to the Marine 
Sci ence Cen ter where the phys i cal ocean og ra phers were located. Gerry iden ti fied a small park-
ing lot at the end of the Marine Sci ence Cen ter as a pos si ble site. I called Max to see if he might 
be inter ested in such a small pro ject. He was.

Ol lie Bonn ert agreed that Max’s firm could be among those com pet ing for the CI MAS build-
ing design. When the pre sen ta tions were made Har ri son, Ab ra mo vitz and Kings land hit a home 
run, com ing in with ideas much more original than the oth ers. It was a small pro ject after all, 
and the Trust ees approved. When the design was com plete, and the doc u ments sent out to pos-
si ble con trac tors for bids. They came in under the esti mates. The Trust ees didn’t know what 
to think; bids were always over and had to be nego ti ated down. Max later explained to Ol lie 
Bonn ert how this had been done. His firm had hired one of the best con trac tors in Miami to cost 
out the pro ject; but that car ried the stip u la tion that they could not bid on the con tract. Every-
thing, down to the kinds of screws to be used had been in the bid doc u ment. The CI MAS pro ject 
was built under bud get and com pleted ahead of time.

In the mean time we had got ten per mis sion to have Max’s firm give us a gen eral design 
for a new build ing to be built mostly on the county’s park ing lot in front of the School. Max 
sent Gerry Schiff around to each of the major ocean o graphic insti tu tions in the US to look at 
build ings they had recently built and to inter view fac ulty to learn what was good and what was 
bad about them. Work ing from the Plan ning Pro gram a preliminary design was drawn up, in a 
large for mat bro chure that could be dis trib uted to all the inter ested par ties, includ ing the Dade 
County Com mis sion ers. I think we paid about $25,000 for a beau ti ful large model to be made. 
We also received a grant of plan ning funds from another foun da tion, but with the stip u la tion 
that they would expire after a year if the pro ject were not mov ing for ward. Then we had the 
County Com mis sion ers over to the School for a visit and a seri ous dis cus sion about that park-
ing lot. Of course they were non-com mit tal. Water front prop erty in Miami is very valu able.

I waited to hear that our pro posal for acqui si tion of the land was on the agenda of the 
County Com mis sion. A few months went by. I called Max and told him noth ing was hap pen ing. 
He told me “You need to find out who makes up the agenda for the County Com mis sion. Then 
you need to con tact him and ask for an appoint ment, explain ing you have some thing to show 
him. And then give him a pre sen ta tion and ask him to put you on the agenda”.

I did just that, I gave the offi cial our big bro chure and showed him our plans. Before I was 
through with my pre sen ta tion he said “This should be on the Com mis sion’s agenda”. I told him 
about the plan ning funds that would expire. “Its got to be on the agenda right away”.
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A cou ple of weeks later War ren Wis by and I attended the Com mis sion meet ing where our 
pro posal would come up. The Com mis sion ers spent most of the morn ing argu ing about a new 
lock on a door that would cost $250. And a traf fic light. They broke for lunch.

After lunch the first item: Trans fer of 1.6 acres of County Land on Vir ginia Key to the Uni-
ver sity of Miami’s Ro senst iel School; esti mated value $ 2.5 mil lion. Any objec tions? Hear ing 
none, Approved.

InTERMEZZO xvIII. BuIlDIng A BuIlDIng



Roman philosopher Titus Lucretius Carus describes the hydrologic cycle 
in about 50 BCE © Greg Wray
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W ater vapor, or simply ‘vapor’, is the gaseous phase of water. It evapo-
rates directly into the air wherever water is available, or enters through 
the evapotranspiration of plants. It is the major greenhouse gas, as 

shown in Fig. 19.1. It has absorption bands in the infrared part of the solar spec-
trum as well as throughout most of the longer wavelength part of Earth’s thermal 
infrared spectrum. But there is a vapor ‘window’ in the Earth’s thermal infrared 
from about 8 to 18 μ. This is very important to the way the Earth works as a planet 
because the only greenhouse gas that captures energy that passes through this gap 
is stratospheric ozone.

You can easily recognize the importance of water vapor as a greenhouse gas by 
comparing the day-night temperature difference in a dry area with that in a humid 
region. In desert regions the heat during the daytime may be almost unbearable, 
but at night it is cold. The Texas panhandle is not a desert, but it often has cloud-
less clear skies and low humidity. A day-night temperature difference of 55 °F 
(=28 °C) is likely to occur several times each winter. In the equatorial region and 
tropics day-night temperature differences are minimal, often only a degree or two, 
because of the high vapor content of the atmosphere.

The very uneven and variable distribution of vapor in the atmosphere affects the 
way Earth radiates energy back into space. We usually think of the polar regions 
as the most effective sites of reradiation, but deserts are very important too. All of 
this unevenness in the radiation balance has a major impact on the weather.

19.1 the behAvior oF Dry Air

Air, being a compressible fluid, changes its temperature with pressure. Rising dry 
air cools because it expands in response to the declining pressure of the thinner 
overlying atmosphere. Comparison of the right- and left-hand scales on Fig. 19.2 
shows how the air pressure changes with elevation. The temperature of the 
air reflects its energy content. As the air rises its sensible heat, the temperature 

WAter vAPor: the mAJor 
Greenhouse GAs

ChAPter 19

W. W. Hay, Exper i ment ing on a Small Planet,  
DOI: 10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_19, © Springer-ver lag Ber lin Hei del berg 2013
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you can measure with a thermometer, it is converted into what is called poten-
tial or gravitational energy. This is converted back into sensible heat when the air 
descends.
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Fig. 19.1  The electromagnetic absorption/emission bands of water vapor compared with the 
overall greenhouse gas absorption and emission, and the details of vapor absorption/emission in 
parts of the Earth’s thermal infrared spectrum. note that it is a very effective energy absorber/
emitter of many of the wavelengths longer than 20 μ
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The rate at which the temperature declines with elevation is termed the “lapse 
rate”. For completely dry air, the lapse rate in the troposphere is about 10 °C/km−1 
(≈ 5.5 °F/1,000 ft or 29 °F/mile), as shown in Fig. 19.2. If the dry air rises or 
descends without exchanging heat with its surroundings it is said to change adi-
abatically. Its temperature change follows the almost straight diagonal lines in 
Fig. 19.2.

I live in the Rocky Mountains, where the air is usually very dry. A third of the 
atmosphere lies below the crest of Colorado’s Front Range. My house is at an ele-
vation of about 2,500 m (= 8,200 ft). Boulder, Colorado, where the university is 
located, is about 1,650 m (5,400 ft), a difference of 850 (2,800 ft) m. The expected 
temperature difference is about 8.5 °C (15.3 °F) and this is usually the case. But if 
I know a bit more I can tell whether I will run into snow as I drive up the canyon.

19.2 the behAvior oF Wet Air

Air is never completely dry. Its ability to hold moisture approximately doubles 
with every 10 °C increase in temperature. Figure 19.3 shows the mass of the water 
vapor that can be accommodated in saturated air at different temperatures and ele-
vations or pressures. At the surface of the earth, the moisture content of the air 
may vary from <0.05 g H2O/kg at −50 °C (as in Antarctica) to >60 g H2O/kg at a 
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Fig. 19.2  Change in temperature as dry air rises or descends. Starting with its temperature at 
a particular elevation the rising or descending air changes temperature along the diagonal lines. 
Atmospheric pressure is shown on the left. Americans still often use ‘millibars’ (1,000 mil-
libars  = 1 Bar = ~1 Atmosphere); the rest of the world uses ‘hectopascals’ (hPa) which are 
numerically the same. note that the spacing between units indicated on the left decreases toward 
sea level, reflecting increased compression of the air. note that half of the air on Earth is below 
the Tibetan Plateau

19.1 THE BEHAvIOR OF DRY AIR
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scorching 45 °C. Water vapor will condense as raindrops or snow when it becomes 
supersaturated. Because the temperature of the air goes down with elevation, most 
of the vapor is in the lower half of the troposphere, and because the surface tem-
perature decreases from the equator to the poles, it is concentrated in the air at low 
latitudes. It is useful to know that wherever there are large expanses of water; the 
water controls the air temperature. The air takes on the temperature of the water.

There is a powerful positive feedback greenhouse effect wherever water is 
available to evaporate. In the warm tropics the water evaporates putting large 
quantities of vapor in the air; this intercepts the outgoing radiation, further warm-
ing the air and water. In the polar regions, temperatures are so cold that almost no 
vapor is in the air, so its greenhouse effect is effectively nil. This is very impor-
tant point in understanding how Earth’s greenhouse system works. Warm water 
produces a greenhouse, cold water does not. like the ice-albedo feedback, this is 
another classic example of a positive feedback in the climate system. It acts to 
keep the tropics warm and the poles cold.

This peculiar greenhouse gas distribution is shown schematically in Fig. 19.4. The 
greenhouse effect of vapor is essentially restricted to warmer regions and the lower 
part of the atmosphere. We can’t refer to it as a ‘vapor sphere’ because its distribution 
is not spherical. I suppose we could refer to the ‘vapor spheroid’ or maybe even more 
precisely as a ‘vapor toroid.’ You can try dropping those terms at a cocktail party.

You will remember that an enormous amount of energy is involved in the trans-
formation of water to vapor. This energy is called the latent heat of vaporization. 
‘latent’ means present or potential but not evident or active. The atmosphere 
transports energy from one place to another as sensible heat, as the kinetic energy 
in the winds, and as latent heat in the water vapor. The kinetic energy of the wind 
turns out to be only about 1 % of the total energy transport. But the transformation 
of water to vapor through evaporation and then back to water through precipitation 
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Fig. 19.3  Amount of water in saturated air. The diagonal lines are grams of vapor per kilogram 
of air. note that the vapor content increases very rapidly with temperature
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is about 60 % of the atmospheric energy transport system. If you stop and think 
about it for a moment—most of the energy transport in our atmosphere is accom-
plished by a substance that doesn’t exist in any abundance on any other planet in 
our solar system.

Because of the rapid increase in the capacity of warm air to hold water vapor, 
very large amounts of energy are required to saturate it. You will recall that in the 
1970s it was argued that the large amounts of energy required for evaporation from 
the sea surface to saturate the overlying air with vapor would limit the temperature 
of tropical seas to less than 30 °C. It was proposed that this was a thermostat acting 
to keep the Earth from getting too warm. You will also recall that the geologic evi-
dence is that tropical ocean temperatures in the Cretaceous were about 34 °C, sug-
gesting that under the right circumstances the thermostat can be turned up. If you go 
on the internet at look at a map of sea surface temperatures today you will see large 
areas that are above 30 °C. This thermostat doesn’t seem to be working very well.

As saturated air rises, the temperature decrease resulting from expansion 
reduces the amount of water that can be carried as vapor. The excess water is 
transformed back into the liquid phase as droplets which appear as clouds. If the 
excess is large enough, the droplets increase in size and may fall out as precipita-
tion. In the transformation from vapor to liquid, the latent heat of vaporization is 
released as sensible heat, warming the air. As a result, the lapse rate for vapor-sat-
urated air is less than that for dry air. Rising saturated air that does not exchange 
heat with its surroundings follows the path indicated by the curved sloping lines 
(“wet” or “saturated adiabats”) in Fig. 19.5. At very cold temperatures the amount 
of moisture in the air is negligible, and the lapse rate does not differ appreciably 
from that for dry air. However, at warm temperatures the lapse rate is very much 
less than that for dry air. For saturated air at 30 °C near sea level the lapse rate 
is less than 5 °C/km. At lower elevations and warmer temperatures the wet adi-
abats for vapor-saturated air are steep. At higher elevations, as the air cools and 
the saturation capacity lessens, the wet adiabats begin to slope from upper left of 
the figure to the lower right. Above the middle of the troposphere the moisture 
content of the atmosphere is so small that the wet adiabats approximate dry adi-
abats. The global lapse rate for planet Earth is usually given as 6.5 °C. This is an 

Fig. 19.4  Schematic 
representation of Earth, 
showing its atmosphere 
and the distribution of the 
greenhouse gas vapor. vapor 
forms a toroid around the 
equatorial region and tropics, 
but moves northward and 
southward with the seasons

SOLID
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VAPOR

19.2 THE BEHAvIOR OF WET AIR
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average of dry and saturated lapse rates in the mid-latitudes. However, this is the 
number I use to figure out whether I will run into snow as I drive up the canyon 
from Boulder to my home in the winter. If snow is about to fall, the temperature 
at my home, 850 m above Boulder, can be expected to be about 5.5 °C (~ 10 °F) 
cooler than Boulder. If the temperature in Boulder is 2 °C (=35.6 °F), I can expect 
to see the road covered with snow about half way up the canyon.

One aspect of the transport of latent heat by water vapor is to moderate tem-
perature changes in the interiors of the continents. The moisture picked up over 
the oceans is precipitated as rain over the continents, moderating the effects of sea-
sonal changes. In summer, the effect is to heat the upper levels of the troposphere, 
while the rainfall into the warmer lower levels and onto the surface evaporates, 
cooling them. In winter the primary effect is to raise temperatures in the lower 
troposphere and at ground level.

19.3 WhAt Controls AtmosPheriC  
WAter vAPor?

One of the larger red herrings in the greenhouse gas controversy is that water 
vapor is the major greenhouse gas, much more abundant than any of the oth-
ers, and so it is the problem, not any of the others. This idea goes back to our 
old friends John Tyndall and Thomas Chrowder Chamberlin. Chamberlin had at 
first been enamored of the idea that changes in the concentration of carbon dioxide 
could be an explanation of the ice ages as had been suggested by Svante Arrhenius 
in 1896. However, after the turn of the century the importance of water vapor as a 
greenhouse gas became better known, and Chamberlin became one of its strongest 
proponents. Of course, he was thinking about natural, not man-made changes.
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Fig. 19.5  Change in temperature as air saturated with water vapor rises or descends
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The problem with water vapor as a greenhouse gas is that its abundance 
depends on temperature, doubling with every 10 °C rise. This is a very strong pos-
itive feedback. If the amount of another greenhouse gas increases; it will receive 
massive reinforcement from water vapor. Is there any way human activity can 
affect the amount of vapor in the atmosphere?

Although the usual answer to this question is a resounding no, that is not 
strictly true. Humans have already inadvertently altered part of the hydrologic 
cycle. You can immediately imagine that the construction of artificial lakes might 
have an effect. Man-made lakes and ponds are estimated to have an area of about 
259,000 km2. That is about 1/1,000th the area of natural lakes, rivers, and swamps, 
so if there is any effect it is likely to be very local. But there is an anthropogenic 
effect; one that not many people have considered. It is the effect of human altera-
tion of plant communities.

Most of the land surface is covered by plants. Plants make their own ‘food’ 
through combining carbon dioxide and water to make sugar and free oxygen, 
which escapes into the atmosphere. You recall the general photosynthesis reaction:

The carbon dioxide comes from the atmosphere, but the water comes from the 
soil. To obtain carbon dioxide, the leaves of plants have openings called stomata, 
which can be opened or closed as necessary for the photosynthetic activity of the 
plant. The oxygen produced by photosynthesis leaves the plant through the sto-
mata, but at the same time, the plant loses some of its water as well. This loss of 
water as the plant breathes is called ‘evapotranspiration’. In the dark, when plants 
are not photosynthesizing, plants take in oxygen and lose water to the atmos-
phere by breathing. Just like animals, they must breathe to carry on life functions. 
Animals also lose water when they breathe; you can see the vapor condense when 
you breathe out in cold weather. So, the water that falls as rainfall soaks into the 
soil. From there it is taken up by the roots of the plants, and eventually finds its 
way into the leaves, where the photosynthesis factories are located. There it evapo-
rates back into the atmosphere though the stomata.

The evolution and spread of plants onto land occurred in the Silurian, about 440 
million years ago. For a brief period they were confined to the shores of streams 
and lakes, but after a few million years they had conquered hillsides. As they 
covered the land they spread rainfall into the continental interiors making con-
ditions there more suitable for their colonization. They have had a great impact 
on weathering, erosion, and climate ever since. They radically altered the Earth’s 
hydrologic cycle and by increasing the water vapor over the land, enhancing the 
greenhouse effect over large land areas. Plants have modified the climate in such a 
way as to promote their own existence.

I live in Colorado, about 1,500 km from the nearest ocean. Some of the 
moisture in rainfall gets here directly from the ocean, brought by major storms. 
However, most of the rain that falls here is recycled though plants. It has fallen 
one or more times as rain, gone into the soil, up through the plants, and back into 

CO2 + H2O −→
Light

CH2O + O2↑

19.3 WHAT COnTROlS ATMOSPHERIC WATER vAPOR?
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the air. Often the summer days are punctuated by the 3 PM rain, which lasts for an 
hour or so. It is water recycled by the plants and falling back to earth.

In the western Amazon Basin, the rainfall is water that has been recycled six or 
more times. Clearly, the plants on land run the show as far as the long-term vapor 
content of the atmosphere over land is concerned. There are short-term increases 
in vapor content as major storms pass through, but the background level of vapor 
content is determined by plants.

The problem is, not all plants are equal when it comes to evapotranspiration. This 
topic has already been discussed in the preceding Chapter, but it is so important in 
introducing vapor into the atmosphere that I’ll take the liberty of going over it again.

The photosynthesis equation presented above is, as you might suspect, an over 
simplification. Photosynthesis involves a number of steps, using complex mole-
cules to facilitate the process. Most common plants go through a sequence of steps 
known as the “Calvin cycle”. One of the molecules involved at a critical step in 
this cycle contains 3 carbon atoms. All plants using the Calvin cycle are called C3 
plants. Most trees and shrubs and herbaceous plants other than tropical grasses are 
C3 plants. The leaves of the plants have openings, called stomata, which lead to 
internal chambers where atmospheric gases can be exchanged with the plant tis-
sues. Although these plants take in CO2 and through photosynthesis release O2, 
they also respire, consuming O2 and giving off CO2. During the day photosynthe-
sis dominates, and plants are able to grow, storing food. The situation reverses at 
night, only respiration goes on, not photosynthesis. During the day, the balance 
between photosynthesis and respiration is controlled by the atmospheric ratio of 
CO2 to O2, the temperature, and the brightness of the light. C3 plants have their 
maximum efficiency at high levels of CO2, low levels of O2, temperatures between 
15 and 25 °C, and medium illumination. Their efficiency decreases with decreas-
ing levels of atmospheric CO2, temperatures above 25 °C, and in bright light. C3 
plants typically have deep roots, and can tap the moisture in the deeper layers of 
soil. Because their stomata stay open during the day to take in CO2, they transpire 
readily and return much of the moisture from rainfall to the atmosphere. They play 
an important role in recycling water over land areas. You may have noticed that 
when you walk into a forest, the air feels cooler. It is. Some of the sensible heat in 
the air went into evaporating water from the leaves of the trees, cooling the air. A 
curious feature of this transpiration effect is that if you measure the lapse rate (the 
decline in temperature with elevation) as you climb a mountain, you will find that 
it is different from the lapse rate measured by a weather balloon ascending directly 
from the valley below. This is because the plants are releasing vapor into the air, 
and it is more concentrated near the land surface creating a special near-surface 
‘microenvironment.’

Many grasses and sedges, and some other plants typical of grasslands, savan-
nas, and semi-arid regions utilize a photosynthetic pathway which is markedly 
different from that of the C3 plants. In these plants the photosynthesis process 
is more complex and the steps take place in different parts of the leaf. At a criti-
cal step the process involves a molecule with four carbon atoms, so that these 
plants are known as C4 plants. The CO2 taken in from the atmosphere is first 
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concentrated by about a factor of ten, and then this air with concentrated CO2 is 
passed along to another part of the leaf for the photosynthesis proper. These plants 
use the stored concentrated CO2 to carry out photosynthesis during the daylight 
hours. Although energy is expended in concentrating the CO2, the overall effi-
ciency of photosynthesis is greatly enhanced and water loss is reduced.

It is not known when this alternative photosynthesis pathway evolved, but the 
spread of C4 plants is thought to be an adaptation to the lowering of atmospheric 
CO2 levels during the Cenozoic. They became widespread about 8 million years 
ago. The fastest growing plants, maize (corn), sorghum, sugar cane, switchgrass, 
amaranth, finger millet, and bamboo are all C4 plants. Their maximum efficiency 
occurs at temperatures between 30 and 40 °C and under bright light. They are 
adapted to warmer, drier, brighter conditions than C3 plants. They typically have 
shallow roots and remove moisture only from the upper layers of the soil. Because 
of their efficient use of water and inability to use water in the deeper soil layers, 
they have an important effect on the hydrologic cycle. They reduce the return of 
water to the atmosphere by as much as 25 % compared to C3 plants. The water 
they do not use percolates downward into the groundwater system. Since they 
return so much less water to the atmosphere, they promote drier conditions down-
wind. They create conditions in which only they can survive.

One group which uses C4 metabolism, the tropical grasses, are probably the 
most abundant land plants on earth. grasses have several special adaptations—
their leaves are produced from the central stem at ground level rather than from 
the tips of branches. Hence they can quickly recover from grazing. They are also 
capable of becoming brown and dormant during dry periods; again because of 
the way in which leaves are produced they can produce green leaves in a matter 
of days after a rainfall. They are able to choke out other herbaceous plants and 
survive drought. Their ability to become dormant and recover rapidly enhances 
unevenness in the rainfall. The development of C4 grasses has played an impor-
tant role in spreading aridity and desertification of the mid-latitudes over the past 
8 million years. In the united States we have imported these grasses and use them 
for our lawns, especially in the South: Bermuda grass from the African savan-
nah (not Bermuda), St. Augustine grass, native to southern north America, the 
Caribbean and West Africa, and, you guessed it, crabgrass.

I first became aware of the role that the evolution of C4 plants has played in 
Earth’s history through some numerical climate experiments performed by Robert 
DeConto at the national Center for Atmospheric Research (nCAR) as he was 
working on his PhD at the university of Colorado. I was his advisor. Rob had run 
a series of models of the Cretaceous testing the effects of different levels of carbon 
dioxide. It differentially warmed the polar regions as expected, but a very serious 
problem remained. The continental interiors remained very cold in winter. There 
is a famous (to those interested in the Cretaceous anyway) site in eastern Siberia 
along the grebenka River, a tributary of the Anadyr, which has an extraordinary 
assemblage of fossil leaves from the Cretaceous. These leaves are from plants 
which do not tolerate freezing temperatures. It was at nearly the same latitude then 
as it is now. Then as now, it was about as far from any ocean as it is possible to be. 

19.3 WHAT COnTROlS ATMOSPHERIC WATER vAPOR?
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Today the site has extremely cold winter temperatures; the problem was to find out 
how the interiors of large land areas could remain warm in the winter.

Rob’s climate simulations used a very elaborate scheme for taking the effects 
of plants on climate into account: changes in albedo, evapotranspiration, soil 
development, and other factors for 110 plant types. Jon Bergengren at nCAR had 
devised this scheme as an ancillary part of the climate computation. It is known as 
EvE, the Equilibrium vegetation Ecology model.

EvE worked like this: A uniform plant cover over all the continents is used as 
an initial condition. The climate model is run, generating monthly temperature and 
rainfall patterns. using this information, the plant cover is modified replacing the 
original plants with those appropriate to the new climatic conditions. The model 
is run again and new climate data are generated. Again the plant cover is modified 
to be compatible with the climate. After thirty or so iterations, the plant cover and 
climate come into equilibrium. The obvious intricacy of this part of the climate 
model gives some insights into how complex the models are, and why super com-
puters are required to do the calculations.

Rob and Jon decided to go through the list of plant types and remove those 
which had not yet evolved in the Cretaceous. These included all of the C4 plants. 
Running the climate model without the C4 plants, the continental interior warmed 
enough to have its coldest winter temperatures near freezing. This was caused by 
the greater moisture content of the air, which had the effect of moderating both 
winter and summer temperatures.

Today, humans are C4 plants’ best friends. In warmer regions, such as the uS 
Midwest, we replace C3 plants with fast growing C4 crops like corn. In recent dec-
ades large areas of tropical rainforest have been cut down to provide pastureland. 
These massive replacements of C3 plants with C4 plants have as a result the gen-
eral drying out of the land downwind. You will recall that around the time of the 
American Revolution, it was thought that the climate was being improved by cut-
ting trees and making the country more like Britain. In fact, without understanding 
the processes involved, Thomas Jefferson got it right with his intuitive feeling that 
the climate would be less humid and more tolerable if the forests were cut down. 
What no one suspected then and few do today, was that these agricultural changes 
set the stage for drought.

At the higher latitudes of northern Europe, the major grains are wheat, rye, and 
barley; all of these and other grains that grow well under cooler conditions are C3 
plants.

Several years ago I gave a lecture on this topic at a university in germany. 
Afterward I was approached by some agricultural scientists in the audience who 
had not been aware of the water retaining properties of C4 plants. They were 
exploring the possibility of genetically ‘improving’ the European grain plants so 
that they could use C4 metabolism and grow faster. They realized that there needed 
to be some serious consideration to the possible climatic consequences of this kind 
of genetic engineering.

The extreme in water conservation in the plant world uses what is called CAM 
metabolism. As you will recall, CAM stands for Crassulacean Acid Metabolism. 
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These plants close the stomata during the daytime to prevent water loss and open 
them at night to take in CO2 when it is cool and water loss can be kept to a mini-
mum. Exotic as it sounds you may well have some of these plants in your home. 
Jade plants belong to the Family Crassulaceae. Other plants using this special water 
conserving metabolism are the cacti, and the pineapple. CAM plants are beautifully 
adapted to dry conditions, but have little further effect on the regional climate.

19.4 AnthroPoGeniC eFFeCts

Another of man’s activities is also having an effect on climate, but we know little 
about it. Jet aircraft often fly in the stratosphere. When jet fuel burns two of the 
products are CO2 and H2O. We see the water initially as man-made clouds—con-
trails. They soon evaporate introducing vapor into the stratosphere. Because the 
temperature decline with elevation in the troposphere causes water to precipitate 
out as rain or snow, vapor is caught by this ‘cold trap’ and does not ordinarily get 
into the stratosphere. Our planet protects its water with something no other planet 
has, the tropospheric-stratospheric ‘cold trap’. If the cold trap were not there we 
would already have lost most of our water to space. Cosmic rays and energetic 
radiation from the sun dissociate water molecules at the top of the atmosphere 
into hydrogen and oxygen. The hydrogen can easily escape into space. This dis-
sociation phenomenon may explain why Earth seems to have been developing 
a stratosphere even before O2 producing plants became common, but this is just 
speculation today, as intense research on this subject goes on. Today the vapor 
introduced into the stratosphere intercepts some of the infra-red radiation from the 
Sun as well as longer infra-red coming from below. It should act to reinforce the 
warming effect of ozone.

The use of groundwater for irrigation is another important anthropogenic effect. 
not so much where the irrigation is applied directly to the plants, but where the 
water is shot into the dry atmosphere to fall back as artificial rain. In California 
and the uS Midwest there are large rotary irrigation devices on wheels that spew 
water from wells into the air. When you fly over the area between the Mississippi 
and the Colorado Rockies you will see circular areas on the ground where these 
inefficient machines are at work. Much of the water they are using entered the 
groundwater system thousands of years ago.

19.5 the ChAnGinG AreA oF exPoseD  
WAter surFACe

You might not think of it, but the area in which water is in contact with the atmos-
phere can change, introducing more vapors into the atmosphere. The place where 
the biggest change is possible is the Arctic. The Arctic has been covered by sea ice 

19.3 WHAT COnTROlS ATMOSPHERIC WATER vAPOR?
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for a long time. I wrote a paper a few years ago arguing that it has been continu-
ously ice-covered for the past 35 million years. As in most of science I was look-
ing for something completely different when I realized this. I won’t go into the 
details here, but there is good evidence that the Arctic has remained mostly ice-
covered even during the interglacials. As I noted above, if there is a large expanse 
of water, the air immediately above it takes on the temperature of the water. Ice, 
however, is a good insulator. The Arctic Sea Ice used to have an average thick-
ness of about 3 m. The seawater below the ice has a temperature of −1.5 °C 
(29.3 °F); the air above has a winter temperature of −30 °C (−22 °F) and a brief 
summer temperature just above 0 °C. That is a winter temperature difference of 
28.5 °C (51.3 °F) in just 3 m. In the past 30 years about one meter of the ice has 
melted, and the melting rate is accelerating. When the ice is gone, the tempera-
ture of the air will take on the temperature of the water, jumping up 30 °C. The 
water vapor content will increase eightfold just because the ice is gone. It will con-
tinue to increase rapidly as the air warms, and voila!—we have a powerful positive 
greenhouse feedback in the Arctic caused by the water vapor. At the same time the 
Earth’s northern polar region substitutes a dark ocean for its reflective ice surface, 
another positive feedback even taking into account the steep angle of incident sun-
light. These were changes Mikhail Budyko had already anticipated and discussed 
with us in our meeting in leningrad in 1982.

let’s think for a moment about how much energy is pouring into the Arctic 
to melt the ice. To melt one meter in 30 years is equivalent to melting 0.03 m in 
one year. Ice has a density of about 931 kg/m3, somewhat less than seawater at its 
freezing point, so it floats. The energy required to melt a layer of sea ice 0.03 m 
thick with an area of one m2 is

Spread over a year, how many watts is this? One watt is a Joule per second. There 
are 31,556,943 (31.6 × 106) seconds in a year, so the energy to melt the ice at this 
rate is

The difference between having a stable sea ice cover and melting sea ice seems 
to be very small. However, over 30 years the energy required to melt a cubic meter 
of sea ice (913 kg) was 305 × 106 J. If that had been a cubic meter of water at 
0 °C, and you had put the same amount of energy into it without letting any of it 
evaporate, its temperature would be

Of course the Arctic surface waters would not actually reach this temperature 
because they would mix with the deeper and surrounding waters. But some of the 
energy would go into evaporation, raising the H2O content of the Arctic air and 
further enhancing the greenhouse effect.

(0. 03 m × 1 m2) = (0. 03 m3) × 931 kg/m3 = 27. 7 kg × (0. 335 × 106 J/kg) = 9. 36 × 106 J

Volume Mass Heat of Fusion

9. 36×106 J / 31. 6×106 s = 0. 296 J/s = 0. 296 W

0. 335 × 106 J / (4. 18 × 103 J/◦C) = 80 ◦C = 176 ◦F !
Latent heat of fusion of water Specific heat of water
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The good news is that melting sea ice does not cause sea level to rise. The ice 
is floating in the water, and as you can see from the experiment described below, it 
does not change the water level as it melts. It floats because ice is less dense than 
water; a given mass of ice occupies more space that the equivalent mass of water 
so it floats. Also, all that energy going into melting sea ice is preventing the water 
from getting any warmer. The summer air temperature over the ice is close to 0 °C 
because that is the melting point.

The bad news is that when the Arctic ice is gone, in a few decades, the Arctic 
Ocean waters will begin to warm. In the Arctic there is a layer of relatively low 
density water on top of much saltier denser water. The layer is about 30 m thick. 
If, over 30 years, the same amount of energy continued to be introduced to the 
Arctic, that layer would warm by about 8 °C, from −1.5 to 6.5 °C, still not warm 
enough for comfortable swimming, but on its way to becoming the Arctic Riviera. 
To understand why all this energy is concentrated into preferentially warming the 
polar region, you need to understand how CO2 works. That’s in the next chapter.

19.6 summAry

Water vapor is a powerful greenhouse gas. Its content in the atmosphere depends 
on water availability and temperature. Over the oceans and coastal regions it 
has a positive feedback, increasing temperatures where they are warm and hav-
ing no greenhouse effect in regions that are cold. It is an amplifier of the effects 
of other greenhouse gases. Over land, the main source of atmospheric water is 
through transpiration by plants. Humans have changed the conditions that origi-
nally existed by promoting the spread of C4 plants that return less vapor to the 
atmosphere than C3 plants. In case you have just finished that second Martini or 
third glass of wine, I will take the liberty of reminding you that C3 plants are trees, 
shrubs, and herbaceous plants other than tropical grasses—essentially all of the 
plants native to north America before the Europeans came. The C4 plants are typi-
cally fast-growing species, and include maize (corn), sorghum, sugar cane, switch-
grass, ameranth, finger millet, bamboo, and the tropical grasses such as Bermuda 
grass, St. Augustine grass, and the highly successful but unwanted crabgrass. The 
effect is to reduce rainfall over land while reducing the greenhouse effect. The 
most dramatic change that is occurring on Earth today is the melting of the sea ice 
cover on the Arctic Ocean. It is too late to stop it, and its consequences are sure 
to be dramatic climate change. unfortunately we do not know exactly what will 
happen.

At this point you may wish to make yourself a gin Martini and think about 
all this. Of course you may wonder abut how much vermouth to add to the gin. 
noel Coward suggested that the best Martini is made by “filling a glass with gin 
then waving it in the general direction of Italy”, if you can, use one of those coni-
cal glasses that fits into a bowl full of ice (Fig. 19.6). If you keep putting your 
glass back into the bowl, the Martini will stay at about the freezing point and not 

19.5 THE CHAngIng AREA OF ExPOSED WATER SuRFACE
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become diluted. Taste it from time to time. unless you foolishly shook the Martini 
with ice rather than stirring it, thereby bruising the gin, it will continue to have the 
same taste. James Bond liked to have his Martini shaken because he preferred it 
made with vodka made from potatoes. Strictly lower class. upper class vodka is 
made from grain—there is a world of difference. Anyway, once the ice in the bowl 
has melted, your Martini will warm and soon taste insipid. That is the sea ice melt-
ing effect on a scale a human can understand. Incidentally, you can’t do the math 
properly here because the heat capacity of olives varies with the stuffing.

When you realize what all this sea ice melting implies you may need a another 
Martini.

There is no timeline for this chapter.

Fig. 19.6  Apparatus for pondering the climatic effects of melting Arctic sea ice. a Initial condi-
tion. b Final condition after two experiments, as perceived by the investigator
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intermeZZo xix. An unexPeCteD Detour

‘Jimmy’ Carter won the Presidential election in 1976, just after I had become Dean. At that 
time the world was entering a period of ‘stagflation’, with stagnant economies, inflation, and 
rising interest rates. He is perhaps our only President to have ever had a serious background 
in science. He had been commander of a nuclear submarine and knew a lot of the physics you 
have read about here. He was also a good systems analyst, and very early on he figured out that 
our country’s dependence on oil and coal as its primary energy sources was leading us toward 
a crisis.

On April 17, 1977  he gave a televised “fireside chat” declaring that the U.S. energy situ-
ation during the 1970s was the moral equivalent of war. He recalled the effect of the Arab Oil 
Embargo of  1973–1974, when gasoline was in short supply, there were lines at the gas pumps, 
and the price of fuel skyrocketed. He urged the citizenry to conserve energy, installed solar pan-
els on the White House, and wore sweaters while turning down the heat. This earned him the 
intense dislike of the petroleum industry. He was a prophet before his time.

Carter’s Head of the Office of Science and Technology Policy (OSTP) was Frank Press. 
Frank was an eminent Geologist/Geophysicist from MIT. He had gotten his doctorate under 
Maurice Ewing. The OSTP developed two initiatives: (1) explore the US continental margins as a 
new source of petroleum; (2) require the US automobile industry to develop  48mpg cars by 1995.

On July 15, 1979. Carter gave his “Crisis of Confidence” speech, outlining a program for 
achieving energy independence: “On the battlefield of energy we can win for our nation a new 
confidence, and we can seize control again of our common destiny”. As nearly as I can deter-
mine, that speech was the only event that actually resulted in a reduction of petroleum use, and 
that occurred several years later, after many Americans had bought smaller cars.

At the same time the idea of exploring our continental margins was being developed, the 
end of the Deep Sea Drilling Program was in sight. It had already gone on for a decade, and 
was scheduled to end at the latest in 1983. Frank Press thought that we might be able to have 
a successor program to conduct exploration of our continental margins. It would be called the 
Ocean Margin Drilling Program, OMD. He envisioned a joint US Academic—Industry program 
of more sophisticated drilling, with funding to come half from the US Government and half from 
industry.

To understand what ‘more sophisticated drilling’ means, you need to recall how the scien-
tific drilling from GLOMAR Challenger was carried out. The ship lowered a drill string with 
a bit on the end down to the sea floor, and drilled a hole. The bit had a hole in the center. To 
flush the drill cuttings out of the hole, seawater was continuously pumped down the drill pipe, 
through the hole and carried the cuttings up through the space that formed between the rotating 
drill pipe and the surrounding sediment or rock. Cores were recovered by dropping a core bar-
rel down inside the pipe. On impact the core barrel attached itself to the bit. The bit then drilled 
ahead and sediment passed upward through the hole into the core barrel. After the core barrel 
was thought to be full, a retrieval device was dropped down on a wire line. On impact it latched 
onto the top of the core barrel and at the same time caused the core barrel to be released from 
the bit. That is, if all gone well; and almost always it did. It was a very elegant technique, but 
not copied by industry because a bit with a large hole in the center does not drill as fast as one 
with many small holes.

Our DSDP drilling technique had one significant flaw. There would be no way to control 
a blow-out of gas or oil if we should encounter it. After the discovery of petroleum at Sigsbee 
Knoll on Leg 1, JOIDES established a Pollution Prevention and Safety Panel (PPSP) to insure 
that we did not drill anywhere that there might be a chance of encountering petroleum.

While I was Chairman of the JOIDES Planning Committee I was also on the PPSP. Hollis 
Hedberg, the Panel’s Chair and a very highly respected petroleum geologist, would always start 
the meeting by passing around a photograph. It was an aerial shot of a shallow water drilling 
vessel entirely enclosed in a ball of flame. “Gentlemen, this is what we are here to prevent”.

InTERMEZZO xIx. An unExPECTED DETOuR
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To drill where gas or petroleum is expected the operation must have well control. On land 
this control is achieved by pumping ‘drilling mud’ down the pipe. The drilling mud is heavier 
than the rock through which the hole is being drilled. The mud is heavier because it contains 
minerals like barite which are denser than those making up most rock. It passes through the bit 
and returns up the annulus between the drill pipe and the rock. The pressure on the pore fluids 
in the rock, the ‘lithostatic pressure’, is proportional to the weight of the overlying rock. The 
pore fluids, whether salt water, petroleum or gas cannot escape into the drill hole because the 
‘hydrostatic’ pressure of the drilling fluid is greater. The upper part of the hole where the sedi-
ments or rock are not as solid and might fail because of the pressure of the drilling mud is usu-
ally cased with concrete pipe so the drilling mud cannot penetrate into it. If an ‘over pressured 
zone’ is encountered, where the pore fluids in the rock are higher than expected from the weight 
of the rock itself, the well can be controlled by increasing the weight of the drilling mud.

Drilling such a hole from a ship is a much more complicated process. Drilling mud must be 
used both to control conditions in the hole and to prevent a possible blowout, and to bring the 
drill cuttings out of the hole. In the DSDP operation, the drill cuttings simply accumulated on 
the sea floor around the hole. Drilling mud is very expensive because of the special minerals 
that give it its weight. It must be recycled, and this means that there must be return circulation, 
so that the mud pumped down the pipe returns to the ship where the cuttings can be filtered out 
and the mud reused.

Return circulation requires that there be a second pipe, actually a tube, from the sea floor 
back up to the ship. The drill pipe is inside this larger tube, which is known as a ‘riser’. The 
drilling mud is pumped down the drill pipe and the mud and its contained cuttings return 
through the annulus, the space between the drill pipe and the riser. You might begin to guess 
that this is all going to get very complicated (and expensive) in a hurry. In 1979 almost none 
of the necessary engineering had been carried out. But this is exactly what would be needed to 
make an exploration for petroleum on the continental margins.

I was now serving on the Executive Committee of JOIDES, overseeing the very successful 
International Phase of the Deep Sea Drilling Program from a distance. Frank Press wanted to 
introduce us to the responsible executives of the US Petroleum Industry. I was invited to Chair 
this adventure. I have no idea why I was chosen, but it was probably because I was thought to 
have close ties to the industry. I had taught regularly in the American Association of Petroleum 
Geologists’ “Petroleum Exploration Schools”. At that time there were about 35  large petroleum 
companies in the US, and many of my students were working in the industry.

I explained that I would rather see a continuation of the DSDP, with international partners. 
We had made a lot of progress in understanding the history of the Earth, and were recognized 
as the most successful international science program in history. The argument was that for 
the future we needed to do something really new. A simple continuation of DSDP-type drilling 
would not be sent forward for approval by the congress. It was essentially ‘take it or leave it’.

After a Welcome by Frank Press and Introduction by Phil Smith of the OSTP, I chaired the 
Scientific Presentations at the first meeting of potential academic participants and industry rep-
resentatives at Rice University in Houston in early 1979.  The review of what had been learned 
from the DSDP was an eye opener for many of the industry officials. Although their research 
staff were aware of the program, and some of them served on JOIDES Panels, the executives 
were just becoming aware of the impact the theory of Plate Tectonics was having on explora-
tion. Of all the industry contacts made at that meeting, George Pichel of Union Oil was espe-
cially helpful. He told me that our presentations were good, but needed to be improved. I would 
need to go around to each company and make a presentation—a really professional presenta-
tion—‘at a level oil company executives could understand’. Most of them were not geologists. 
He put me onto a company, Green Mountain Photo, on the west side of Denver that made slide 
presentations for petroleum industry personnel giving talks at national meetings. Remember, 
there were no personal computers, much less ‘PowerPoint’ at the time.

Accordingly I visited Green Mountain outside Denver. Its head, Lev Ropes, not only 
designed beautiful graphics, but he explained to me how people learn. It was a simple rule. 
First, tell the audience what you are going to tell them. Second, tell them. Third, tell them what 
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you told them. An interesting human limitation is that we are very poor at remembering more 
than seven things at a time. So a presentation should never try to make more than seven points. 
All of this was new to me. The presentation slides were beautiful and got widely distributed.

Over the next months I visited over  20 companies giving my pitch. In the middle of this 
exercise, we had an additional request from Frank Press. He told us that the academic commu-
nity needed a high-level person to be available in Washington not only to coordinate activities 
on selling this program to industry but to make sure the National Science Foundation was fully 
on board, and that the Congress was being brought along.

JOI, Inc.’s first president was Robert White. He had been Administrator of NOAA and had 
taken on the job part time when he left NOAA. He was an atmospheric scientist and was resign-
ing to pursue other interests. Since I was the one making overtures to industry, I was on the 
spot. At first I volunteered to become another part time President of JOI while continuing to 
be Dean in Miami. I didn’t want to leave Miami, there was so much still to be done. So, for the 
better part of a year I commuted two or three days a week from Miami to Washington. I would 
catch a very early morning flight from Miami to National Airport, and be in the JOI Office in 
the Watergate Complex by 9 AM, and take the 7  PM flight back to Miami; it was a routine not 
to be envied.

In 1980,  with many election year activities under way, we were informed by the OSTP that 
the President of JOI needed to be full time, reside in Washington, and be willing to travel a lot. 
JOI’s Board of Governors offered me the job. There really was no alternative; so much of my 
life had been devoted to promoting scientific ocean drilling I felt I had to continue even if the 
proposed new program was not entirely to my liking. Somehow we had to devise a way to keep 
our international partnerships going.

On the late afternoon of May  16, 1980, I called JOI’s Board Chairman, John Knauss, Dean 
of the University of Rhode Island’s School of Oceanography, and told him I would accept the 
job and move to Washington. The next day a jury in Miami acquitted white Miami police offic-
ers who had been indicted for manslaughter in the death of a black man, Arthur McDuffie. The 
Miami Riot of 1980 began a few hours later. A pall of smoke hung over the city.

InTERMEZZO xIx. An unExPECTED DETOuR
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N ow we finally come to some thing I know about from per sonal expe ri ence. 
Inves ti gat ing the role of car bon diox ide in cli mate change is the line of 
research that got me invited to par tic i pate in the con fer ence in lenin-

grad described in the first chap ter. So let me tell you the con vo luted story of how 
I got involved in this field, and then I will give you an over view of how the CO2  
sys tem works. I hope to give you a feel ing for the com plex ity of the sys tem and 
how tightly it is inter wo ven with life, both in the ocean and on land.

As you may recall, I started out my pro fes sional career as a micro pa le on tol o-
gist. It was in that role that I was a mem ber of the Ship board Sci en tific Party on 
leg 4 of the Deep Sea Dril ling Pro ject in 1969. The pro ject was organized into 
2 month cruise legs using the ocean-going drill ship Glo mar Chal lenger, and had 
begun in August 1968. Each leg drilled as many as 20 holes in the ocean floor, 
and recov ered cores of the sed i ments. The first DSDP leg had made two incred i ble 
dis cov er ies, oil-soaked sed i ment in the bot tom of the gulf of Mex ico and black 
shales rich in organic car bon in the deep Atlan tic just east of the Baha mas.

The sec ond leg crossed the north Atlan tic and dis cov ered some thing very odd. 
In the mid dle of the Atlan tic there is a ridge, extend ing from Ice land to south of 
South Amer ica and Africa. The Mid-Atlan tic Ridge had been dis cov ered dur ing 
the 1840s when tele graph cables were being laid between Amer ica and Europe, 
but it had not been mapped until after World War II. It con sists of sub-sea lava 
flows, com monly called ‘pil low bas alts’. Bas alts are made of feld spars in a matrix 
of vol ca nic glass formed when the lava first made con tact with the ocean water. 
Submarine la vas can not flow like riv ers as they do on the sur face, but typ i cally 
advance as a series of bal loon-shaped blobs, appro pri ately called pil lows. The 
com mon deep-sea sed i ments on the flanks of the Mid-Atlan tic Ridge are cal cium 
car bon ate ‘oo zes’ and ‘red clay’. The ocean mar gins are bor dered by sands, silts 
and clays that have eroded off the con ti nents. The car bon ate oo zes, which look 
(but do not taste) like vanilla ice cream, are made of the shells of plank tonic 
foram i nif era and coc co liths pro duced by cal car e ous nan no plank ton that lived near 
the sur face. They accu mu late at a rate of 1–2 cm per 1,000 years. The car bon ate 
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ooze blan kets the slopes of the Mid-Atlan tic Ridge down to a depth of about 
4,000 m. Below that depth the sea floor is cov ered by red clay, which is mostly 
dust that has set tled from the atmo sphere into the ocean. This dust accu mu lates 
at a rate of a mil li me ter or so per 1,000 years. Of course, the dust set tles every-
where, but when it is mixed in with 10–20 times as much cal car e ous mate rial you 
don’t notice it. The bound ary between cal car e ous ooze and red clay marks a depth 
bound ary in the ocean. It marks the bound ary between waters suf fi ciently sat u rated 
with CaCO3, so it doesn’t dis solve, and deeper waters that are cor ro sive to CaCO3 
and dis solve it. The clay was not appar ent in the sed i ment until the car bon ate was 
dis solved away. In the Atlan tic this bound ary, called the Cal cium Car bon ate Com-
pen sa tion Depth (CCCD), is very sharp, only 100 m or so thick. In 1969 the con-
ven tional wis dom was that the bound ary between car bon ate sed i ments and red 
clay, the CCCD, in the Atlan tic was caused by the increas ing pressure of the water.

The leg 2 Ship board Sci en tists thought that when the ship drilled into red 
clay, it would extend right down to the basal tic submarine lava flows that floor 
the ocean basins. They still had dif fi culty recov er ing cores, but even with incom-
plete records they were star tled to find that the red clays were under lain by car bon-
ate ooze. The sequence should have been the other way around: car bon ate oo zes 
should be depos ited in shal lower water and should always be on top of red clays.  
It was evi dent that there was a lot we didn’t yet know about the oceans.

leg 3 crossed the South Atlan tic, and by this time the dril ling crew had fig ured 
out how to recover intact sed i ment cores on a rou tine basis. This was 1968–1969, 
and the ideas of sea floor spread ing and plate tec ton ics were so new that many 
geol o gists con sid ered them untested, unproven hypoth e ses. leg 3 drilled a tran sect 
of holes through the sed i ment to the basalt base ment across the South Atlan tic. 
using the fos sil plank tonic foram i nif era and cal car e ous nan no fos sils to date the 
sed i ment just above the bas alts, it was found that the age of the sea floor increased 
sys tem at i cally away from the crest of the Mid-Atlan tic Ridge—just as pre dicted 
by the hypoth e ses of sea-floor spread ing and plate tec ton ics. In just 2 months these 
spec u la tive notions had been sup ported by solid facts.

leg 3 also found the same strange sed i ment sequences as in the north Atlan-
tic. But here the sed i ments some times went from cal car e ous ooze to red clay and 
back again to cal car e ous ooze before reach ing the basalt. Since the CCCD was 
sup posed to be a pressure level in the ocean, it was pro posed that the whole Atlan-
tic Ocean floor must have moved up and down by as much as 1 km to account for 
the changes in the bound ary between red clay and car bon ate ooze.

I went aboard the glo mar Chal lenger in Rio de Janeiro for leg 4. We drilled 
a few holes off Bra zil and then went on to our major objec tive, the Carib bean. At 
that time most of what we knew about plank tonic foram i nif era came from stud ies 
in Trin i dad, where the geol ogy is extremely com pli cated. We expected the geo-
log i cally sim ple Carib bean to have the most beau ti fully pre served fos sils and the 
most nearly com plete geo logic record for the last 65 mil lion years. My job was 
to iden tify the cal car e ous nan no fos sils in the cores and deter mine the age of the 
sed i ments. It really didn’t take much time to do this, so I had time to do other 
things as well. Instead of the pure cal car e ous oo zes full of pris tine fos sils that we 
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had expected, our Carib bean cores con sisted of in ter lay ered red clay and car bon-
ate ooze. It was a great dis ap point ment. I started plot ting all the infor ma tion that 
had been gath ered so far. It was soon obvi ous that the ocean floor could not have 
moved up and down; if it had, there would be records of the sea level changes 
com posed of marine sed i ments cov er ing large areas of the con ti nents at those 
times. Before long it became evi dent that the bound ary between car bon ate ooze 
and red clay could not be due to pressure but cor re sponded to a bal ance between 
the rain of car bon ate shells and coc co liths from the sea sur face and the cor ro sive 
effect of car bon diox ide-rich deep waters. I found that wor ry ing about all this was 
a lot more fun than iden ti fy ing cal car e ous nan no fos sils and deter min ing the age 
of the sed i ments. I was hooked on try ing to under stand car bon ate depo si tion and 
CO2 in the ocean. The prob lem turned out to be far more com plex than I had antic-
i pated. Almost 40 years later I am still work ing to under stand it.

20.1 CAr bon Diox iDe As A Green house GAs

The absorp tion/emis sion bands for CO2 are shown in Fig. 20.1. It has sev eral 
absorp tion bands in the solar infra red, but these are unim por tant for the green-
house effect, In the Earth’s ther mal infra red spec trum CO2 has very strong 
absorp tion/emis sion bands cen tered almost exactly on the Earth’s peak emis sion 
wave lengths, from about 8–18 μ. This is the part of the spec trum where the effect 
of H2O vapor is rel a tively weak.

unlike the spotty tem per a ture- and water avail abil ity-deter mined con cen tra-
tions of water vapor, CO2 is ubiq ui tous. Its dis tri bu tion is lat i tude inde pen dent. 
It’s con cen tra tion does vary with the sea sons, by about 6 ppmv, or about 1.5 % of 
its con cen tra tion, because decid u ous plants con sume it for pho to syn the sis dur ing 
the north ern hemi sphere sum mer and become dor mant in the win ter. The fact that 
global sea sonal vari a tions in atmo spheric CO2 cor re spond to the north ern hemi-
sphere sea sons sim ply reflects the exis tence of a much greater area of land in the 
mi-lat i tudes in the north ern hemi sphere than in the south ern hemi sphere. Fur ther-
more, CO2 is well mixed through the tro po sphere, strato sphere, and meso sphere 
decreas ing only in the ther mo sphere where its rel a tively greater molec u lar weight 
tends to pre vent it from going higher (see Fig. 17.7).

If the Earth’s tem per a ture were reg u lated solely by car bon diox ide and its 
green house effect were a ‘lin ear func tion’ of its con cen tra tion, it would be an easy 
mat ter to deter mine the effect of changes in atmo spheric CO2 con cen tra tions.  
A ‘lin ear func tion’ means that if we were to increase the CO2 con cen tra tion by a 
cer tain amount it would raise the tem per a ture by a cer tain amount. This turns out 
not to be true. The green house effect dimin ishes with increas ing CO2 con cen tra-
tions, as shown in Fig. 20.2. But the real prob lem lies in the feed backs with water 
vapor, albedo, and other fac tors, which make exact pre dic tions impos si ble. How-
ever, one thing is quite clear: when atmo spheric CO2 con cen tra tions rise, global 
tem per a tures rise.

20 CAR BOn DIOx IDE
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To under stand what con trols atmo spheric CO2, it is nec es sary to under stand the 
Earth’s car bon cycle.

20.2 the CAr bon CyCle

Figure 20.3 shows dia gram mat i cally how the car bon cycle worked before humans 
appeared on the scene. It also pro vides a brief review of plate tec ton ics. The tec-
tonic plates that cover the sur face of the Earth are formed by the addi tion of lava 
along the mid-ocean ridges. The vol ca noes along these ridges are mostly under-
wa ter, and are unno ticed except by deep-sea expe di tions. A nota ble excep tion is 
Ice land, where the Mid-Atlan tic Ridge rises above sea level. These vol ca noes 
prob a bly bring CO2 from the man tle to the sur face, but most CO2 is recy cled 
as sea wa ter per co lates through the vol ca nic sys tems. The plates move away 
from the mid-ocean ridges as new mate rial is added, a pro cess called ‘sea-floor 
spread ing’. Some other vol ca noes may appear within the plates. These ‘intra plate 
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vol ca noes’, like Hawaii, have sources deep within the man tle and bring new, pri-
mor dial CO2 to the sur face. As in the case of Hawaii and the Hawai ian-Emperor 
se amount train of older vol ca noes trail ing off to the west and north, these man tle 
‘hot spots’ seem to be rel a tively sta ble, thus fixed in position as the plate moves 
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over them. As it ages, the plate loses heat and becomes more dense, until finally 
it sinks beneath an adja cent plate along a ‘sub duc tion zone,’ usu ally marked by a 
deep-sea trench. vol ca noes on the over rid ing plate spew forth a com bi na tion of 
the melt ing rock from the descend ing slab and the over ly ing oce anic sed i ment. 
Some of the oce anic sed i ment being sub duct ed is car bon ate (CaCO3) which 
breaks down to release CO2 to rise through the vol ca noes and be expelled into 
the atmo sphere. The sed i ments also con tain sea wa ter in their pore spaces. This 
also sup plies chlo rine and CO2 to the over ly ing vol ca noes.

The other long-term source for CO2 is from the weathering of coal and sedi-
ments containing previously buried organic carbon, often referred to as ‘kerogen.’

The major reservoirs of carbon in existence today are shown in Table 20.1.

table 20.1  Major res er voirs of car bon

Res er voir Mass of C (kg) Moles of  
car bon

Res i dence time 
(year)

Form % C

Car bon ate rocks 60 × 1018 5 × 1021 1 × 109 CaCO3 12
Bur ied organic car bon 12 × 1018 1 × 1021 260 × 106 CH2O 40
land plants 0.60 × 1015 50 × 1015 50 CH2O 40
Organic mat ter in soil 1.22 × 1015 101.6 × 1015 500 CH2O 40
Peat 0.36 × 1015 30 × 1015 1000 CH2O 40
Microbes 0.025 × 1015 2 × 1015 ? CH2O 40
Organic mat ter in  

sur face sed i ment
0.15 × 1015 12.5 × 1015 100 CH2O 40

Dis solved organic  
mat ter in ocean

0.74 × 1015 58.3 × 1015 5000 CH2O 40

Par tic u late organic  
mat ter in ocean

0.005 × 1015 0.4 × 1015 50 CH2O 40

Bicar bon ate ion  
in ocean

36 × 1015 3000 × 1015 2000 HCO3
− 20

Car bon ate ion  
in ocean

2.4 × 1015 200 × 1015 2000 CO3
= 20

CO2 in atmo sphere  
(1750)

0.59 × 1015 0.049 × 1015 4 CO2 27

? Deep bio sphere 0.60 × 1015 13.6 × 1015 260 × 106 CH2O 40
Meth ane in  

atmo sphere (1750)
2.12 × 1012 0.17 × 1012 10 CH4 75

Meth ane clath rates 10 × 1015 0.83 × 1015 1 × 106 CH4 75

The numbers are estimates and may well be off by 25 %. Buried organic carbon includes those 
forms concentrated enough to be considered fossil fuels (petroleum, natural gas, coal). They con-
stitute less than 1 % of this total. The Residence time for CO2 in the atmosphere is only a few 
years because it continually exchanges with living organisms and the ocean. However, its life-
time in the system is of the order of hundreds of thousands to millions of years. Methane and 
Methane Clathrates will be discussed in the next chapter. “Form” is the compound containing the 
carbon. CH2O is used as a generic formula for organic matter, living and dead. Percentage C is 
the percent of the molecular weight of the compound that is carbon.
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20.3 the very lonG-term CAr bon CyCle

Where does CO2 come from? When the Earth accreted 4.6 bil lion years ago, some 
of the pieces that fell into the young planet must have been sim i lar to mod ern ‘car-
bo na ceous chon drite mete or ites’. About 5 % of the known mete or ites fall into this 
class. They are made of sil i cate min er als, which we will dis cuss below, car bo na-
ceous mate rial, includ ing amino acids—one of the build ing blocks of life—and 
water. They are prob a bly much more abun dant than the 5 % would sug gest because 
they do not look very dis tinc tive and weather rap idly, so the chance of find ing one 
is very small. They were part of the original mate rial from which the solar sys tem 
condensed. They must have brought both water and car bon to the Earth. Some of 
that water is in the oceans, but more is prob a bly still in Earth’s man tle. Car bon 
from the man tle occa sion ally reaches the sur face as dia monds, the high-pressure 
crys tal line form of pure car bon. But most of the car bon remain ing in the man tle is 
still slowly emerg ing through ‘out gas sing,’ reach ing the sur face through vol ca noes. 
The Earth’s sed i men tary rocks con tain about 68 × 1018 kg of car bon, about 86 % 
as car bon ate rock and 14 % as organic car bon in sed i men tary rocks. We do not 
know how much car bon remains in the Earth’s man tle, but that in the Earth’s sed i-
men tary cover implies an aver age rate of out gas sing of 15 × 109 kg C/year.

Car bon diox ide has long been sus pected to be the green house gas that con trols 
Earth’s cli mate on the lon gest time scales. unlike H2O, which is in high con cen-
tra tions over warm water and very low con cen tra tions over ice, CO2 is more or 
less evenly dis trib uted through out the atmo sphere. It is an effec tive green house gas 
for the entire planet.

In 1981 John Walker and P. B. Hays at the uni ver sity of Mich i gan, and Jim 
Ka sting at the national Cen ter for Atmo spheric Research, real ized that CO2 might 
be the Earth’s ther mo stat. To under stand how it works, you need to know about 
where the CO2 out gassed from Earth’s man tle goes. For get about burn ing fos sil 
fuels for the moment as we explore the Earth’s nat u ral sys tem.

In case you hadn’t noticed it, our planet is made up mostly of oxy gen. Most 
of it is locked up tightly with sil i con in what are called sil i cate min er als, so that 
it can’t be used for any thing. In most of these min er als each sil i con atom is sur-
rounded by four oxy gen atoms, with the sil i con at the cen ter and the oxy gen atoms 
at the cor ners of a tet ra he dron enclos ing it. If you were very tiny and could see all 
this, it would be incred i bly bor ing: a world made of sil ica tet ra he dra repeated over 
and over and over again. On the other hand, if you were Buck min ster Ful ler you 
would real ize that you were look ing at the basic archi tec ture of our planet.

The most abun dant ele ments in the outer part of the Earth (the core may be dif-
fer ent) are O, Si, Al, Fe, and Ca. Fe is iron. This sequence of abun dance of the ele-
ments in our planet can be eas ily remem bered if you say “Oh see all the fear some 
cats”. The Earth’s man tle and crust are made of sil i cate min er als, perhaps the most 
com mon of which are feld spars. Feld spars are mostly sil i con and oxy gen with a 
few atoms of other com mon ele ments. They have the for mula x (Ca, na, or K) Al1 

or 2 Si3 or 2 O8. That is, they have one atom of a metal, either cal cium (Ca), sodium 
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(na), or potas sium (K), two or three atoms of alu mi num (Al), two or three atoms 
of sil i con (Si) and eight atoms of oxy gen (O).

OK, back to the early Earth: as the first rains fell they encoun tered rocks that 
con tained car bon or car bon diox ide. Aided by water these min er als broke down, 
releas ing CO2. later vol ca noes have con tin ued to sup ply car bon diox ide to the atmo-
sphere. Once free CO2 was avail able, it began to com bine with water to make car-
bonic acid (H2O + CO2 → H2CO3). Car bonic acid is the fizzy stuff in soda pop. It 
is a weak acid, you can drink it. It slowly reacts with sil i cate min er als like feld spar. 
One of the com mon feld spars, anor thite, is CaAl2Si2O8. It ‘weath ers’ slowly, react-
ing with car bonic acid in what is appro pri ately termed the ‘car bon ation reac tion:’

It may look com pli cated, but it isn’t. It is a chem i cal reac tion equa tion. The 
arrow means “goes to” and both sides of the equa tion must have the same num ber 
of each kind of atom. In the above equa tion both sides have one cal cium atom, two 
alu mi nums, two sil i cons, six hydro gens, 12 oxy gens, and two car bons. On the right-
hand side, the pluses and minuses indi cate that the atoms carry elec tri cal charges; 
these are ions. They are dis solved in lots of water not shown in the equa tion.

The feld spar reacts with car bonic acid and water to make a clay 
(Al2Si2O5(OH)4) plus cal cium ions and bicar bon ate ions. The positive and neg a tive 
ions are dis solved in river water and are headed for the sea. The clay is some thing 
you may have in your house. It is ka o lin, the clay used to make fine por ce lain.  
If ‘ka o lin’ seems to have a Chi nese ring to it, that’s because it is from the Chi-
nese—the inven tors of por ce lain. It is also what is on the grains of salt so that 
‘when it rains it pours’. If you dis solve a bit of com mer cial salt you will find that it 
makes cloudy water. The grains are coated with clay to pre vent them from absorb-
ing water from the air. 

Back to the ions in solu tion. Once in the ocean the fol low ing reac tion takes 
place:

The cal cium and one of the bicar bon ate ions com bine to form one of two min-
er als, cal cite and ara go nite, both with the com po si tion CaCO3. The two min er als 
have the same com po si tion but dif fer ent struc tures or arrange ments of the atoms. 
These are the min er als that make up lime stone. You will notice that we started the 
weathering pro cess with two mol e cules of CO2, and ended up with one being fixed 
in a min eral, and one being returned to the atmo sphere. The arrow going up means 
escape to the atmo sphere. Over the long run this is the way Earth dis poses of CO2 
in the atmo sphere, using the first equa tion to get the CO2 into solu tion as bicar-
bon ate, and the sec ond to pre cip i tate the bicar bon ate as one of the com po nents of 
lime stone. This pro cess takes a long, long time.

weathering reaction

CaAl2Si2O8 + H2O + 2H2CO3 →
Anorthite Water Carbonic Acid

residuum in solution

Al2Si2O5 (OH)4 + Ca++ + 2HCO−
3

Kaolinite Calcium Bicarbonate

Ca
++ + 2HCO

−
3

→ CaCO3 + H2O + CO2 ↑
Calcium Ion Bicarbonate Calcium Carbonate Water Carbon Dioxide
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How could the out gas sing of CO2 pro vide a ther mo stat for the Earth? It turns out 
that the rate of car bon ation reac tion, as with most other chem i cal reac tions, depends 
on tem per a ture. like the sol u bil ity of water vapor in air, the rate of this reac tion dou-
bles with every 10 °C rise in tem per a ture. That doesn’t sound like much of a ther mo-
stat, but think about it. If the reac tion runs at a rate of one unit of CO2 con sumed per 
unit time at 0 °C, then at 10 °C two units are con sumed in the same length of time. 
At 20 °C four units are con sumed, at 30 °C eight units, at 40 °C 16 units, at 50 °C 32 
units, at 60 °C 64 units, at 70 °C 128 units, at 80 °C 256 units, at 90 °C 512 units, and 
at 100 °C 1,024 units. Between the freez ing and boil ing points of water this reac tion 
rate increases by a fac tor of over a thou sand! So the idea is this—as CO2 is released 
into the atmo sphere by vol ca noes its con cen tra tion in the atmo sphere goes up. But 
then the tem per a ture also goes up and the reac tion rate increases, low er ing the CO2 
con cen tra tion. This is a won der ful neg a tive feed back mech a nism reg u lat ing the tem-
per a ture of our planet as long as the changes in CO2 sup ply are not too fast. This is 
what will even tu ally hap pen to the pres ent spike in atmo spheric CO2 result ing from 
the burn ing of fos sil fuels. unfor tu nately the time con stant asso ci ated with this pro-
cess is in mil lions of years. nev er the less, it has worked in the past to keep the Earth 
from freez ing over or going above the boil ing point of water. Or so we thought until 
the 1990s, when we learned that the Earth had turned into a snowball sev eral times.

In order to turn into a snowball, the con cen tra tion of green house gases in the 
atmo sphere would have to become very low. Water vapor is just an ampli fier of the 
green house effect; it does what the other gases tell it to. If the major green house 
gas was always CO2 we would need to have some way of get ting it out of the 
atmo sphere in a hurry.

The sec ond way CO2 can be removed from the atmo sphere is through pho to-
syn the sis. CO2 is used by plants in order to pro duce organic mat ter. You remem ber 
the chem i cal equa tion

CH2O is our gen eral expres sion for organic mat ter. To fuel the activ ity of the plant, 
or the ani mal that eats it, or upon death of the organ ism the organic mat ter is oxi-
dized back to CO2 and water.

Only if the organic mat ter is bur ied, so it can not decay, does the O2 stay in the 
atmo sphere. The CO2 that went into the organic mat ter is bur ied with it. This pro-
cess removes CO2 from the atmo sphere until the bur ied sed i ments con tain ing 
organic mat ter are returned to the Earth’s sur face and are weath ered. On the other 
hand, if we dig up the organic mat ter and burn it, CO2 is imme di ately returned 
to the atmo sphere. This is what we humans do when we extract nat u ral gas and 
petro leum and dig up coal and burn these fos sil fuels.

Removal of CO2 from the atmo sphere by this pro cess could only occur after 
organ isms devel oped pho to syn the sis, and that was long, long after the ori gin of 

CO2 + H2O → CH2O + O2↑
Carbon Dioxide Water Organic Matter Oxygen

CH2O + O2 → CO2 + H2O
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life. Sci en tists believe that the ear lier life forms, prim i tive bac te ria, used a vari-
ety of ‘che mo syn thetic’ path ways to obtain energy. life existed on Earth for more 
than 2 bil lion years before pho to syn the sis was dis cov ered as a way of obtain ing 
energy. You have prob a bly heard that life may have orig i nated in the ‘hydro ther-
mal vents,’ hot springs on the sea floor where light never pen e trates. Many of these 
che mo syn thetic bac te ria are still around today, living inside the Earth’s sed i ments 
and crustal rocks where there is nei ther light nor free oxy gen. To most of them, 
oxy gen is a deadly poi son. The total amount of car bon in living things on the sur-
face of the Earth and in the ocean is esti mated to be about 600 × 1012 kg. More 
than 99 % of it is in plants on land. Recently it has been esti mated that there may 
be just as much car bon in these ‘exotic’ bur ied bac te ria.

The Snowball Earth epi sodes occurred shortly after a super con ti nent, con tain-
ing almost all the mod ern con ti nents broke up. Plate tec ton ics broke this late 
Precambrian Super con ti nent, Ro di nia, into frag ments which moved about dur ing 
the Paleo zoic to come back together as a sin gle super con ti nent called Pan gaea 
again at the end of the Paleo zoic. It was sug gested that maybe there had been an 
enor mous flux of nutri ents to the ocean, that mas sive blooms of phy to plank ton had 
taken in CO2 and con verted it to organic mat ter, and then died and dropped it to 
the bot tom of the ocean where it was bur ied before it could be decom posed. If this 
sounds far-fetched to you, it did to me too. You can imag ine my joy one even ing in 
Felix’s Oys ter Bar in new Orleans’ French Quar ter, between serv ings of plat ters of 
raw oys ters, when Jim Ka sting told me about another, more plau si ble, expla na tion. 
But for that you have to wait.

using CO2 to get out of the snowball state makes more sense. On a fro-
zen Earth the vol ca noes keep up their work, add ing CO2 to the atmo sphere. As 
you will have dis cov ered on open ing a warm bot tle of soda pop, cold water can 
hold more CO2 than warm water. So where the ocean was not cov ered by ice it 
absorbed CO2 from the atmo sphere. The tem per a tures on land were so cold that 
the car bon ation reac tion had ceased. With out sil i cate min er als to weather, the CO2 
built up and built up until the green house was effec tive enough to melt the ice. 
Once the ice melted the oceans started to warm releas ing more CO2 into the atmo-
sphere. Sud denly there was an epi sode of global warm ing rais ing ocean tem per-
a tures to the high est lev els ever. The Earth went from one extreme to the other. 
There is good evi dence that this is exactly what hap pened. The gla cial depos-
its of the Snowball Earth epi sodes are over lain by what are called ‘cap car bon-
ates’. These are mas sive lime stones. Paul Hoff mann of Har vard has described his 
amaze ment when he real ized what these ‘cap car bon ates’ really were—huge crys-
tals of cal cium car bon ate that grew on the floor of the shal low seas. As the oceans 
warmed, the dis solved cal cium car bon ate was pre cip i tated so rap idly it formed 
giant crys tals.

There is another reac tion involv ing CO2 you may hear about: its reac tion 
with lime stone. Once the car bon ate has been depos ited in the sea as lime stone, 
it can be uplifted above sea-level and be exposed to weathering on land. There 
are many expo sures of lime stone: the chalk that makes the white cliffs of Dover, 
the Aus tin Chalk of Texas, the Selma Chalk of Ala bama, the Paleo zoic lime stones 
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of Ken tucky and Ten nes see, the fan tas tic land scapes of China around gui lin, and 
so on. Most caves are formed by the solu tion of lime stone. lime stones are much 
more eas ily weath ered and eroded by car bonic acid than are sil i cate min er als. 
Here is what hap pens. First, car bon diox ide is absorbed by rain drops to make car-
bonic acid:

Then, the car bonic acid reacts with lime stone to pro duce ions of cal cium and 
bicar bon ate in solu tion:

The ions are trans ported to the sea, where the fol low ing reac tion takes place:

You will notice that one mol e cule of car bon diox ide was used in the first equa-
tion to make car bonic acid. The car bonic acid dis solved the lime stone (CaCO3), 
turn ing it into ions that can be trans ported by riv ers to the sea. There the cal cium 
and two mol e cules of the bicar bon ate recom bine as lime stone, releas ing one mol-
e cule of car bon diox ide back into the atmo sphere. The car bon diox ide mol e cule 
that went into weather the lime stone came back out as lime stone was pre cip i tated 
in the sea again. There was no net change in atmo spheric car bon diox ide con cen-
tra tion. Just one mol e cule was used tem po rar ily to move the lime stone from one 
place to another by trans port in solu tion. All riv ers on Earth are cal cium bicar-
bon ate solu tions. If there is just a little, the water tastes espe cially good to most 
people. If there is a lot we call the water ‘hard’ and it inter feres with using soap 
and deter gents.

Car bonic acid on lime stone causes a very active weathering pro cess, but it does 
noth ing to change the con cen tra tion of car bon diox ide in the atmo sphere. Some 
people, like myself, used to think that the ero sion rate of lime stone would go up 
if the atmo spheric con cen tra tion of car bon diox ide was higher. But that is not true 
for one sim ple reason. The weathering of lime stone does not take place very rap-
idly where it is directly exposed to the air. There it is usu ally dry, so noth ing hap-
pens. Most of the weathering takes place where damp soil cov ers the lime stone. 
The CO2 con tent of the air in soil is an order of mag ni tude or more higher than the 
con cen tra tion in the atmo sphere. This is because the organic mat ter in soil is con-
stantly decay ing and releas ing car bon diox ide.

The idea that the CO2 in the atmo sphere will be con sumed by weathering lime-
stone on land is a red her ring. How ever, if the CO2 can get into the ocean and 
work its way down into the deep sea, some thing won der ful hap pens. It can react 
to dis solve the car bon ate depos its on the sea floor. These car bon ate depos its con-
sist of coc co liths and the shells of plank tonic foram i nif era, and are called ‘oo zes’ 
because of their texture. They look much like vanilla ice cream (but don’t taste 
like it!). Depend ing on whether the dom i nant mate rial is coc co liths or plank tonic 

CO2 + H2O → H2CO3

H2CO3 + CaCO3 → Ca++ + 2HCO−
3

Ca
++ + 2HCO

−
3

→ CaCO3 + H2O + CO2 ↑
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foram i nif era, they are called ‘coc co lith ooze’ or ‘Glob i ge ri na ooze’ (after the most 
abun dant genus of plank tonic foram i nif era). Both of these mate ri als are made of 
cal cite and do not read ily dis solve above water depths of sev eral thou sand meters. In 
a few small shal lower areas the car bon ate is dom i nated by the tiny shells of pelagic 
snails, called ptero pods, and are known as ‘ptero pod ooze’. The shells of ptero pods 
are made of ara go nite, and are much more sol u ble, so that they are very rarely found 
below depths of 1,000 m. The area of the ocean floored by car bon ate oo zes is about 
128 × 106 km2, and the aver age thick ness is sev eral 100 m. That is larger than the 
area of land today not cov ered with ice (121 × 106 km2). Com pared to this expanse 
of car bon ate floor ing the deep sea, the area of expo sures of lime stone on land is triv-
ial. You can think of this deep-sea car bon ate as a huge chem i cally reac tive sur face 
wait ing to respond to changes in the amount of car bon diox ide in the atmo sphere 
and dis solved in the ocean. The prob lem is that there is a long time lag between the 
injec tion of CO2 into the atmo sphere and its arrival in the deep sea where this reac-
tive sur face is wait ing; and the dis so lu tion pro cess itself is not instan ta neous. The 
time lags involved are of the order of hun dreds to thousands of years.

How much car bon has been out gassed over the 4.5 bil lion years since our 
planet formed? How fast is new CO2 from the man tle being added today? unfor-
tu nately, the sub sea vol ca noes are influ enced by sea wa ter seep ing into the rocks, 
and it is dif fi cult to get an accu rate esti mate of the mod ern rate of addi tion, but 
one would assume that most of it came out early in the planet’s his tory, so the 
mod ern rate should be much less than the long term aver age. The sub duc tion zone 
vol ca noes are recy cling CO2 from deep-sea sed i ments. In fact the aver age rate of 
car bon emis sions (as CO2) asso ci ated with all vol ca nic erup tions between 1800 
and 1969 is thought to be about 1.8 × 109 kg C/year, but these are almost exclu-
sively sub duc tion zone vol ca noes. In moun tain ranges the sed i men tary rocks can 
be sub jected to enor mous pres sures and tem per a tures which cause car bon ate rocks 
to undergo alter ation, termed ‘meta mor phism,’ which releases CO2. The amount 
and rate of these emis sions is not well known. These are the bub bles in the fine 
min eral water from the south ern Alps, San Pel leg ri no. The nat u ral decom po si tion 
of organic mat ter in sed i ment as it is eroded is another nat u ral source of CO2.

To the west of Cologne and Bonn, ger many is a vol ca nic field known as the 
Eifel. One of the most beau ti ful Roman esque abbey churches in the world is 
located on the shore of a small cra ter lake, or ‘Maar,’ Maria la ach. It is the youn-
gest of the Eifel vol ca noes; its erup tion 11,000 years ago was about 20 times the 
size of Mount Saint He lens. This cra ter is but one of many in the region and it 
boasts many springs with car bon diox ide-rich min eral water. These waters are bot-
tled and sold world-wide. The water from the App o lin aris and ger ol stein springs 
are avail able even in our vil lage in Col o rado. A few years ago we had a small 
geo log i cal excur sion to visit mea sur ing facil i ties at the springs where geol o gists 
are attempt ing to deter mine how much CO2 is bub bling out in the Eifel region. 
It is evi dent that much of the CO2 emit ted from vol ca nic regions comes out long 
after the erup tions. How ever, it is use ful to note that the esti mates of vol ca nic CO2 
enter ing the atmo sphere are about three orders of mag ni tude (1,000 times) less 
than the CO2 cur rently being intro duced by the burn ing of fos sil fuels.
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20.4 CAr bon Diox iDe Dur inG the  
PhAn ero Zo iC

The idea that CO2 is the green house gas that has con trolled the fluc tu a tions of Earth’s 
cli mate dur ing the Phan ero zo ic can be traced back to Mik hail I va nov itch Bud yko’s 
work in the early 1970s. He had been work ing with my argu men ta tive friend from 
the 1960 excur sion in Swe den, Alex an der leon i do vich Yan shin, and with Alex an der 
Bo ri sov itch Ro nov of the ver nad sky Insti tute of the uSSR Acad emy of Sci ences in 
Mos cow. They thought they had found a key to the prob lem of the com po si tion of 
Earth’s atmo sphere in the past. Alex an der Ro nov had started gath er ing data on the 
abun dance of dif fer ent rock types on the Earth in the late 1940s. It had been a daunt-
ing task. In the 1970s his first global com pi la tions were appear ing. Of par tic u lar 
inter est was the dis tri bu tion of car bon ate rocks, which had been very abun dant until 
the Ter tiary, and in youn ger geo logic times had become quite rare as depos its on the 
con ti nents. Bud yko and Ro nov inter preted this as a long-term decline in atmo spheric 
CO2. They also noted that just in case there might be some thing wrong with the argu-
ment that atmo spheric CO2 con cen tra tions could be deter mined from the rel a tive 
amounts of lime stone on the con ti nents, the abun dance of vol ca nic rocks fol lowed the 
same pattern, and they argued that the CO2 was intro duced into the atmo sphere by 
vol ca nic activ ity. They con cluded from their com pi la tions of car bon ate and vol ca nic 
rock masses, pub lished in the 1970s, that in the Cre ta ceous the atmo spheric CO2 con-
cen tra tion would have been about four times that of the pres ent, the con clu sion being 
that that accounted for the warmer cli mate. Their work cul mi nated in a clas sic book, 
His tory of Earth’s Atmo sphere, pub lished in 1985, with an English edi tion in 1987.

In the 1970s sev eral of us in the uS were busy at work com pil ing data on the 
dis tri bu tion of deep-sea sed i ments gath ered by the Deep Sea Dril ling Pro ject. I 
real ized that Ro nov’s com pi la tions did not include the deep sea sed i ments. It was 
also becom ing appar ent that the decline in lime stone depos ited on land was par al-
leled by an increase in car bon ate oo zes depos ited in the deep sea. The abun dance 
of lime stone on the con ti nents was not an index to the amount of CO2 in the atmo-
sphere, but the abun dance of vol ca nic rocks might be.

There was a sec ond prob lem. Alex an der Ro nov’s com pi la tions were for the vol-
umes and masses of sed i ment and sed i men tary rock in exis tence today. In Sect. 3.11 
you learned that the sed i men tary rock record involves recy cling. The idea was intro-
duced by Jim guil luly in his pres i den tial address to the geo log i cal Soci ety of Amer-
ica in 1969. The sed i men tary sys tem, which con tains the his tory of life on our planet, 
is essen tially can ni bal is tic. Young sed i ments are derived mostly from the ero sion 
of older sed i ments. Although this seems quite obvi ous to us today, the idea was not 
intro duced into geol ogy until 40 years ago. Before then the idea among the few geol-
o gists who thought about such things was that the rates of geo logic pro cesses were 
some how increas ing with time.

like the ideas of sea-floor spread ing and plate tec ton ics, the idea of sed i men-
tary recy cling was one of the rev o lu tion ary ideas of the later 1960s. The the ory of 
plate tec ton ics took about 5 years to be widely accepted. The idea of sed i men tary 
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recy cling was almost imme di ately accepted by the small part of the geo log i-
cal com mu nity inter ested in such mat ters because it seemed so obvi ously true. It 
opened the way to under stand ing the chem i cal evo lu tion of mate ri als cov er ing the 
Earth’s sur face and under stand ing the role of life in our planet’s evo lu tion.

The recycling of sediments gradually destroys the record of Earth’s history. The 
oldest remnants of sediment found in the ocean basins are about 180 million years 
old. Of the rocks remaining on the continental blocks, only about 20 % of the 
Cretaceous sediment originally deposited has been eroded away; about half of the 
late Paleozoic sediment is gone, and only about a third of the sediment deposited 
during the Cambrian still exists. Our knowledge of the past decays with age.

Fur ther more, this means that the Bud yko and Ro nov argu ment that con cen tra-
tion of CO2 in the atmo sphere at any given time in the past was pro por tional to the 
mass of car bon ate rock of that age observed today was incor rect for two rea sons: 
(1) because they did not include the car bon ate sed i ments on the ocean floor, and 
(2) because of the loss of older sed i ments with time. How ever, their alter na tive 
idea, that the con cen tra tion of CO2 in the atmo sphere at any given time in the past 
was pro por tional to the exist ing mass of vol ca nic rock of that age was much closer 
to being cor rect. It just needed to be cor rected for the loss of older vol ca nic rocks 
through ero sion. I sus pect that it was my work on deep-sea sed i ments, the part of 
the inven tory that they had missed, that got me invited to the lenin grad con fer-
ence. I met Mik hail Bud yko on only a few occa sions after the 1982 meet ing, in 
lenin grad. I had tried to meet Alex an der Ro nov on ear lier trips to Mos cow, but the 
uSSR Acad emy of Sci ence’s ver nad sky Insti tute where he worked was off lim its 
to for eign ers. I finally met Alex an der and his co-work ers in Mos cow at the Inter-
na tional geo log i cal Con fer ence in Mos cow in 1984, and we got along quite well. 
We became life long friends and are co-authors of sev eral papers.

Before going fur ther it is impor tant to men tion that there is only one direct 
method for deter min ing the con cen tra tions of CO2 in the atmo sphere in the 
past—from ana lyz ing air bub bles trapped in gla cial ice. This will be dis cussed 
in more detail later in this chap ter because most of the work on air bub bles has 
been accom plished in just the past two decades. Ice cores from Ant arc tica give us a 
direct and detailed record back some 650,000 years. We know that dur ing in ter gla-
cials, like the one we are in today, the atmo spheric CO2 con cen tra tions were about 
270 ppmv. Dur ing the gla cials the level dropped to about 170 ppmv. We know 
how fast the CO2 con tent of the atmo sphere changed. But remem ber: the ulti mate 
causes of the gla cial-inter gla cial cycles are the Mil an kov itch orbi tal inso la tion 
changes. The changes in atmo spheric CO2 are a positive feed back.

But back in the 1970s and 1980s, and even today, all we can do is to make edu-
cated guesses about atmo spheric CO2 lev els in the more dis tant past. A lot of inge-
nu ity has gone into mak ing these edu cated guesses.

When we sent Eric Bar ron from Miami to work on mod el ing the cli mate of the 
Cre ta ceous at the national Cen ter for Atmo spheric Research in Boul der in 1976, 
we really had no very good idea why the Cre ta ceous had been warmer. Oxy gen 
iso tope mea sure ments on fos sils pro vided quan ti ta tive infor ma tion that it had been 
sev eral degrees warmer, and every one agreed that there was no ice on the poles. 
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Study of fos sil plants had made it clear that freez ing tem per a tures were rare, even 
deep in the inte rior of the con ti nents dur ing the Cre ta ceous. The first prob lem to 
solve was why the polar regions should be warm. The usual sus pects for cli mate 
change were the lack of high moun tains, the high sea level and flood ing of the 
con ti nents, and, with the advent of plate tec ton ics, the dif fer ent con fig u ra tion of 
the con ti nents. A dif fer ent level of CO2 was added as a new pos si bil ity. But plate 
tec ton ics was ‘en vogue,’ and we thought it would pro vide the answer.

Fig ure 20.4 com pares the geog ra phy of the pres ent day with that of the mid dle 
Cre ta ceous, 90 mil lion years ago. Today the land masses are mostly in the north-
ern Hemi sphere. In the Cre ta ceous they were more evenly divided between the 
two hemi spheres. The much greater extent of the oceans and seas in the Cre ta-
ceous is obvi ous. South Amer ica and Africa are read ily rec og niz able on the Cre-
ta ceous map, but some of the other con ti nents are not. Aus tra lia is just sep a rat ing 
from Ant arc tica. The tri an gu lar island east of South Africa is the Indian sub con ti-
nent, hav ing bro ken off from Ant arc tica and headed north to col lide with Asia and 
ini ti ate the rise of the Hima la yas about 50 mil lion years ago. In the north, Western 
and East ern north Amer ica, green land, Europe and Asia appear as islands sep a-
rated by sea ways. The east–west cir cum-global sea way between the north ern and 
south ern con ti nents is known as the Tethys.

Eric per formed a series of exper i ments with the cli mate model at nCAR, com-
par ing the effects of each change in bound ary con di tions with the pres ent. Remov-
ing moun tains had little over all effect except for allow ing the winds to blow more 
effi ciently around the Earth. The higher sea level had almost no effect; instead 
of pro vid ing much more absorp tion of the incom ing radi a tion by the water as 
expected, the model showed the seas to be cov ered with clouds reflect ing the radi-
a tion back into space. The dif fer ent posi tions of the con ti nents also had only a 
small effect. The only thing that worked well to sim u late the Cre ta ceous cli mate 
was to increase the con cen tra tion of atmo spheric CO2. He used the four tines pres-
ent con cen tra tion sug gested by Bud yko and Ro nov. It warmed the entire planet, 
and spe cifi  cally warmed the poles. It seemed a very rea son able sim u la tion of what 
we knew about the Cre ta ceous cli mate.

In 1978 I asked Eric Bar ron’s nCAR advi sor, War ren Wash ing ton, why CO2 
would be so effec tive at selec tively warm ing the polar regions. As I’ve mentioned 
before, his answer was sim ple. The Earth has a tem per a ture-related green house 
gas, water vapor. But it is miss ing where the sur face tem per a tures are cold. In the 
tro pics, the effect of CO2 is small because the water vapor dom i nates the green-
house effect. But when the polar regions are cold, CO2 can be the sole green house 
gas. It brings up the tem per a ture and, as the region warms, the water vapor con tent 
of the atmo sphere increases to pro duce a positive feed back. The effect of increased 
CO2 is con cen trated there where the Earth would otherwise be cool est, at the 
poles. I asked my ques tion in 1978. Thirty years later we are seeing exactly this 
pro cess hap pen ing.

After Eric’s work there was a spe cific prob lem left over: the warm inte rior of 
Sibe ria in win ter time. It would be solved a decade later by Rob DeC on to and Jon 
Ber gen gren. As described above, they found that plants have evolved to exer cise 
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some con trol over the water–vapor green house effect over the con ti nents. C4 
plants now restrict mois ture trans port into the inte ri ors of the con ti nents, mak ing 
for colder win ters.

The early papers by Bud yko and Ro nov had started many geol o gists thinking 
again about the his tory of the atmo sphere as a pos si ble cause of cli mate change. 
The topic had almost dropped out of sight for over 50 years, since Svan te Arrhe-
nius and Thomas Chrow der Cham ber lin had first broached the sub ject. Ro nov’s 
global com pi la tions of the amounts of dif fer ent sed i men tary rocks of each age 
were trans lated into English and appeared in the late 1970s and early 1980s. They 
made it pos si ble, for the first time, to think of planet Earth as a geo chem i cal sys-
tem evolv ing over time.

The quest for a method of deter min ing atmo spheric con cen tra tions of CO2 in 
the past had begun. Bob Ber ner at Yale, Tony la sag a at Prince ton, and Bob gar-
rels at north west ern uni ver sity coop er ated on an effort to develop a quan ti ta tive 
model of the car bon-CO2 cycle. It includes intro duc tion of CO2 from vol ca noes 
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Fig. 20.4  The Earth today (0 Ma) and in the mid dle of the Cre ta ceous period (90 Ma = 90 mil-
lion years ago). In both cases there are cir cum glob al sea ways. That today is around the Ant arc tic 
con ti nent. In the Cre ta ceous the cir cum glob al sea way, the Tethys, was at a low north ern lat i tude, 
sep a rat ing the north ern and south ern con ti nents. The entire Earth is shown on these Mol lwe ide 
map pro jec tions. Mol lwe ide maps have the advan tage that they are equal area pro jec tions. If you 
over lay a square on one part of the map it will have the same area any where else on the map. 
This is espe cially use ful in empha siz ing how small the polar regions are com pared to the tro pics. 
To see a beau ti ful set of plate tec tonic recon struc tions through the Phan ero zo ic go to Ron Bla-
key’s web site: http://cpgeo sys tems.com/index.html
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and from the weathering and ero sion of sed i ments con tain ing organic car bon. 
They cal cu late the removal of CO2 through weathering of sil i cate rocks and depo-
si tion of car bon ates, and burial of organic car bon. vol ca nism plays a large role, 
and they assume that the rate of vol ca nism on Earth is closely related to the rate of 
sea-floor spread ing and plate tec tonic activ ity. We only have a direct record of sea-
floor spread ing rates for rocks youn ger than Juras sic (the last 145 mil lion years). 
Because of this, their first model, pub lished in 1983, cov ered only the Cre ta ceous 
and Ter tiary. Then it was real ized that when sea-floor spread ing rates are high, the 
mid-ocean ridge becomes broader and dis places more water; it may also become 
longer. In response to the dis place ment of ocean water, sea level rises and the 
ocean floods onto the con ti nen tal blocks. Exactly how this hap pens is dis cussed 
in Chap. 24. The high est sea level of the Phan ero zo ic, the last 542 mil lion years of 
Earth his tory, occurred dur ing the mid dle of the Paleo zoic, about 400 mil lion years 
ago. It rose to a level that may have been as much as 400 m (1,300 ft) higher than 
today. Then it declined, reach ing a min i mum, sim i lar to that of today, at the end of 
the Paleo zoic, about 250 mil lion years ago. This occurred as the assem bly of the 
super con ti nent Pan gaea was com pleted and the areas and vol umes of the ocean 
basins reached a max i mum. Sea level then rose again to reach a max i mum prob a-
bly about 250 m (820 ft) above the pres ent level in the mid-Cre ta ceous, 90 mil lion 
years ago. using sea level as an index to sea-floor spread ing rates, and by anal ogy 
to the rate of vol ca nism, they extended their model back to the begin ning of the 
Phan ero zo ic. The model, orig i nally called BlAg, after the names of the authors, 
is now known as gEO CARB. Over the past two decades it has been devel oped 
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and refined sev eral times. One of my col leagues at gE O MAR in Kiel, Klaus Wall-
mann, has fur ther refined the model for the Cre ta ceous and Ter tiary. The latest 
results for the Phan ero zo ic his tory of atmo spheric CO2 are shown in Fig. 20.5. 
Remem ber that these mod els are esti mates of long-term CO2 con cen tra tions and 
do not take into account pos si ble short term vari a tions.

The gEO CARB mod els indi cate that in the Early Paleo zoic, before about 
450 mil lion years ago, the atmo sphere held about 15 times as much CO2 as it 
does today. Dur ing most of this time the chief way of get ting CO2 out of the sys-
tem was through the weathering of sil i cate min er als which added bicar bon ate and 
car bon ate ions to the sea. But there also seems to have been a large amount of 
older Precambrian car bon ate rock that was recy cled, being eroded through dis-
so lu tion, car ried in solu tion by riv ers to the sea where it was rede pos ited. In the 
Early Paleo zoic most of the depo si tion of car bon ate sed i ments took place in shal-
low seas on the con ti nen tal blocks. The depo si tion of car bon ate was accom plished 
by marine plants, cor als, and shell fish found most abun dantly in waters shal low 
enough for light to pen e trate to the bot tom. Organic mat ter could also be bur ied in 
these sed i ments. But dur ing much of this time the amount of car bon incor po rated 
into car bon ate rocks was as much as 20 times that bur ied as organic mat ter.

The world changed around 450 mil lion years ago as the first land plants 
appeared along side streams in the Silu rian (S) and spread over the land dur ing the 
Devo nian (D). By 350 mil lion years ago they were caus ing a mas sive draw down 
of atmo spheric CO2, to lev els sim i lar to what we have today. Much more organic 
car bon was being bur ied in the sed i ments of shal low seas. At pres ent only about 
six times as much car bon is being incor po rated in car bon ate rocks as in bur ied 
organic mat ter. Dur ing the Car bon if er ous (C) vast amounts of car bon were bur ied 
as coal depos its; the ratio was even lower. At that time there were no organ isms 
capa ble of break ing down lig nin, the mate rial that wood is made of. So woody 
mate rial sim ply accu mu lated and did not decay. As it was bur ied, the car bon in 
the CO2 it had removed from the atmo sphere dur ing growth was stored in the 
accu mu lat ing sed i ments, much of it as coal beds. Accom pa ny ing the atmo spheric 
CO2 draw down was a gla cial epi sode on the great south ern con ti nent of gondw-
ana, com prised of today’s South Amer ica, Africa, India, Aus tra lia and Ant arc tica.  
At that time gondw ana was located over the south pole. The gla ci a tion lasted from 
about 345–270 mil lion years ago and con sisted of gla cial and inter gla cial epi sodes 
very much like what Earth has expe ri enced in the last 3.5 mil lion years. In the 
Perm ian (P), fungi learned how to digest wood, and it became much harder to bury 
organic car bon. These fungi are still around today, caus ing fallen trees to rot away. 
Since wood became lia ble to decay and with decom po si tion releas ing CO2, the 
lev els of atmo spheric CO2 rose again.

Toward the end of the Paleo zoic, gondw ana col lided with its north ern hemi-
sphere coun ter part laur asia, con sist ing of north Amer ica, green land, Europe and 
Asia. The col li sion of the two su per con ti nents resulted in the for ma tion of a sin-
gle global land mass, Pan gaea. Con di tions on this giant land mass, with much of its 
area far dis tant from the sea and sources of water, com bined to make life on land 
very stress ful.
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Dur ing the Tri as sic (Tr) deserts were wide spread on land; the bright red sed-
i ments of these des ert areas are wide spread in north Amer ica and Europe. But 
off shore great reefs grew. Some of the most spectacular can be seen today as the 
moun tains of the south ern Alps in Italy, the Dol om ites. The car bon ate rock, of 
which these moun tains are made, gave its name to a car bon ate min eral, ‘dolo mite,’ 
CaMg(CO3)2, in which mag ne sium atoms replace half the cal cium atoms. It is less 
eas ily eroded than lime stone, and the reefs of the Dol om ites stand like great mon-
u ments. In the Tri as sic the bal ance shifted again toward depo si tion of car bon in 
car bon ate rocks, the ratio ris ing once more to 20.

lev els of atmo spheric CO2 hov ered between 5 and 10 times that of the pres ent 
until the Cre ta ceous (K), when another bio log i cal inno va tion changed the world. 
My beloved coc co litho phores and the plank tonic foram i nif era had evolved in 
shal low seas dur ing the Juras sic (J). In the Cre ta ceous they spread through out the 
oceans. Their coc co liths and shells set tled to the ocean floor, form ing a new kind 
of deep sea sed i ment, the cal car e ous oo zes. Before the Cre ta ceous, car bon ate sed-
i ment had been depos ited only in shal low seas; now it was also being depos ited in 
the deep ocean on a mas sive scale. The deep sea oo zes are on ocean floor that is 
slowly mov ing toward the sub duc tion zones to descend into the man tle. Car bon 
had become involved in the global plate tec tonic cycle. But since the large-scale 
depo si tion of car bon ate oo zes on the deep ocean floor began 100 mil lion years ago 
and the plate tec tonic cycle is about 180 mil lion years long, a steady state has not 
yet been achieved. Fur ther more, most of the car bon ate ooze is accu mu lat ing in the 
Atlan tic, which is not bor dered by sub duc tion zones. On a global scale, more car-
bon ate is being dropped onto the ocean floor than is being car ried into sub duc tion 
zones where the CO2 of the car bon ate can be returned to the atmo sphere through 
vol ca nism. It will take at least another 100 mil lion years before the amounts of 
car bon ate depos ited and sub duct ed will be equal.

In look ing at Fig. 20.5, the ques tion must arise: with such high lev els of atmo-
spheric CO2 in the Paleo zoic, Earth’s sur face tem per a tures must have been very 
high. Here it is impor tant to remem ber that the lumi nos ity of the sun increases 
with time, so that the solar con stant, the amount of energy received by the Earth 
from the sun, was less in the Paleo zoic. Today it is about 1,340 W/m2; in the mid-
Paleo zoic the solar con stant would have been about 1,300 W/m2. It is thought that 
the mod ern thresh old level for atmo spheric CO2 required to ini ti ate gla ci a tion is 
about 500 ppmv, but that in the Paleo zoic this thresh old was about 3,000 ppmv.

In 1975 I gave a talk on this dras tic change in the car bon cycle at the annual 
meet ing of the geo log i cal Soci ety of Amer ica. At the end I jok ingly pointed out 
that these tiny organ isms had set in motion a Dooms day Machine. If they con-
tin ued to take car bon from the Earth’s sur face, and drop it to the sea floor where 
it could be returned to the Earth’s man tle, and did it at the same rate as today for 
another half bil lion years, there would be no more car bon on the sur face of the 
Earth. It would all be in the form of dia monds in the man tle. And dia monds are 
for ever. At the end of my talk a mem ber of the audi ence came up to me and told 
me that the Pres i dent of the geo chem is try Soci ety had just given the inverse of my 
talk. He had dis cussed how, over the vast ness of geo logic time, plate tec ton ics had 
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brought car bon from the Earth’s man tle to the sur face. It is as though the world 
has come full cir cle.

The late 1990s and early 2000s saw a surge of inter est in try ing to sort out the 
prob lem of deter min ing the con cen tra tion of CO2 in the atmo sphere over the past 
140 mil lion years. Some of the results are shown in Fig. 20.6. They are based on 
three dif fer ent model cal cu la tions, a vari ety of geo chem i cal mea sure ments, and 
study of fos sil leaves.

The mea sure ments shown in the dia gram are derived from a num ber of unre-
lated tech niques. They are described briefly in the fig ure cap tion, but a few deserve 
spe cial atten tion. The black squares rep re sent mea sure ment of a par tic u lar set of 
com pounds, ‘al ke non es,’ found in marine phy to plank ton (algae that live in the 
near-sur face waters of the ocean). Al ke non es are sen si tive to the amount of CO2 
in the water; their struc ture changes with the CO2 con cen tra tion. Since the sur face 
ocean and atmo sphere exchange gases and are in equi lib rium, it should be pos-
si ble to deter mine the atmo spheric CO2 con cen tra tion from the al ke non es. When 
this tech nique was ini tially pro posed by Mark Pagani in 1998, the idea was met 
with con sid er able skep ti cism for two rea sons. First, it is a com pli cated line of 
reasoning, and perhaps some of the assump tions might be wrong. Sec ondly, the 
results were com pletely out of line with what every one thought at the time. Mark’s 
stud ies indi cated that atmo spheric CO2 lev els had been about the same as mod-
ern pre-indus trial lev els (around 270 ppmv) for the past 24 mil lion years. When 
he pub lished his work most geol o gists believed that the gla ci a tion of the north ern 
Hemi sphere had been brought on by a sudden decline in atmo spheric CO2 about 
3.5 mil lion years ago, so it was very impor tant to under stand ing the over all his tory 
of the Ceno zoic cli mate change from the green house to ice house state.

To me the most cred i ble evi dence for atmo spheric CO2 con cen tra tions in the 
past came from Dana Ro yer’s stud ies of the den sity of sto mata on leaves. Sto-
mata are the pore-like struc tures on the under sides of leaves that open and close 
to admit CO2 into the leaf for pho to syn the sis and reg u late evapo trans pi ra tion. 
The num ber of sto mata per unit area var ies with the con cen tra tion of CO2 in the 
atmo sphere. Wol fram Kürsch ner at the uni ver sity of utr echt in the neth er lands 
and Dana Ro yer, at Wes leyan uni ver sity, have both made a num ber of mea sure-
ments of sto ma tal den sity on fos sil leaves to learn about ancient CO2 lev els. Their 
results are close to those of Pagani, and the geo log i cal com mu nity has had to make 
a major adjust ment in its thinking. Then, in 1999 Brit ish research ers Paul Pear son 
and Mar tin Palmer, using another, wholly dif fer ent geo chem i cal tech nique came 
up with sim i lar results, at least for the neo gene. The con sen sus is that for the last 
25 mil lion years or so atmo spheric CO2 lev els have remained close to those of the 
pre-indus trial era. Burn ing fos sil fuels has raised lev els of atmo spheric CO2 above 
any the Earth has seen for at least 25 mil lion years.

The prob lems with these dif fer ent prox ies arise in eval u at ing the esti mates for 
the Eocene and Cre ta ceous. All of the mod els agree that Cre ta ceous atmo spheric 
CO2 lev els were a multiple of pre-indus trial val ues. How ever, there is great scat-
ter in the esti mates based on spe cific chem i cal com pounds or iso topes. For most 
of the last decade I sim ply dis re garded most of them, espe cially those that fell far 
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outside the lim its of the geo chem i cal mod els. But new esti mates of Paleo gene and 
Cre ta ceous tem per a ture sug gest that there may have been greater vari a tions, both 
warmer and cooler, than had been pre vi ously thought. I sus pect that he scatter of 
the data reflects the real var i abil ity of atmo spheric CO2. In any case there is gen-
eral agree ment among those work ing in this field that CO2 lev els in the more dis-
tant past were sig nifi  cantly higher, prob a bly between 4 and 8 times higher, than 
those of the past 35 mil lion years.

Recently it has been sug gested that sev eral dif fer ent sources and sinks of CO2 
have been over looked. In addi tion to vol ca nism related directly to plate tec ton-
ics, there have been epi sodes of very exten sive vol ca nic activ ity over short peri-
ods of times. The prod ucts of these events are called ‘large Igne ous Prov inces’ 
or ‘lIPs’. There have also been releases of meth ane from sub sea depos its. One of 
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their model. The dark grey area is the field of results obtained by Klaus Wall mann in 2001. The 
short dashed line is a model cal cu la tion made by ul rich Ber ner of the Bund e san stalt für Bo denf-
ors chung (ger man geo log i cal Sur vey) in Han nover and pub lished in 2004. The small open 
squares are Kath y rin Free man and Jim Hayes’ 1992 esti mates based on por phy rins, organic mol-
e cules found in sed i ments. The black squares are esti mates by Mark Pagani and co-work ers in 
1999, based on another group of organic mol e cules (al ke non es) pro duced by marine plank tonic 
algae. The black cir cles are the 1999 esti mates by Doug las Ek art and col leagues based on stud-
ies of car bon ate nod ules in soils. The black pen ta gons are Dana Ro yer’s 2001 esti mates based on 
mea sure ments of the sto mata of land plants. The grey cir cles in the lower left part of the fig ure 
are Paul Pear son and Mar tin Palmer’s 2000 esti mates derived from boron iso topes in the shells of 
plank tonic foram i nif era
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these, at the end of the Paleo cene, was very large. The meth ane was rap idly con-
verted into CO2, and caused a sudden epi sode of global warm ing, known as the 
Paleo cene-Eocene Ther mal Max i mum (PETM). It will be dis cussed at more length 
in later chap ters. There were also epi sodes of large-scale burial of organic car bon 
in the ocean in the Juras sic, Early, and Mid-Cre ta ceous. The sep a ra tion of South 
Amer ica and Africa to form the South Atlan tic Ocean began in the early Juras sic. 
As the con ti nents pulled apart lakes formed in the rift val ley, large amounts of 
organic car bon accu mu lated in those lakes. These depos its are now the source of 
Bra zil’s off shore petro leum. Dur ing the Cre ta ceous the north Atlan tic and at least 
parts of the Pacific Ocean became anoxic—devoid of oxy gen—and sed i ments rich 
in organic car bon accu mu lated over exten sive areas. Dur ing these Ocean Anoxic 
Events (OAE’s) enough car bon was removed from the sys tem to sig nifi  cantly 
lower atmo spheric CO2 lev els. There is evi dence for brief epi sodes of tem per a ture 
decline asso ci ated with the OAE’s.

In the mid dle of the Paleo gene, India began to col lide with Asia. The col li sion 
is still going on today. It pro duced the Hima laya. In doing so it exposed sil i cate 
rocks to weathering, slowly con sum ing atmo spheric CO2. It also pro vided huge 
amounts of sed i ment to the Bay of Ben gal and the Ara bian sea via the Indus and 
gan ges–Brah mapu tra riv ers. These form the Ben gal and Indus submarine fans, the 
larg est in the world, and both rich in organic car bon.

Fig ure 20.7 shows some of these major events on the ‘Hot house-green house-
Ice house’ dia gram. It is becom ing evi dent that the his tory of atmo spheric CO2 is 
more com pli cated that we had thought and that the geo chem i cal mod els had indi-
cated. There are more sources and sinks than had been antic i pated when mod el ing 
began in the 1980s.

To sum ma rize, in addi tion to the long-term plate tec tonic pro cesses incor po-
rated into the geo chem i cal mod els, there are short-term pro cesses that act to 
intro duce and remove CO2 from the atmo sphere. Although we can not yet make 
a pre cise curve for atmo spheric CO2 con cen tra tions older than 650,000 years, all 
data and mod els agree that dur ing and before the Eocene it was a multiple of its 
pre-indus trial con cen tra tion. The sim ple idea of an alter na tion between green-
house and ice house states has given way to a more com plex pattern of shorter-term 
changes super posed on the two major states.

You may recall that at the begin ning of the 20th cen tury Thomas Chrow der 
Cham ber lin sug gested that the warm ing of the polar regions might have been due 
to a rever sal of the deep sea cir cu la tion, with warm saline waters sink ing in the 
tro pics and return ing to the sur face in the high-lat i tudes. Our group in Miami, led 
by gary Brass, revived that idea in the 1980s. It got mixed reviews, partly because 
it could not be dem on strated using the then avail able cli mate-ocean mod els. The 
con di tions in the shal low seas where the saline water would be pro duced were not 
treated in enough detail in the mod els to pro duce the effect. How ever, this rever sal 
of the deep ocean cir cu la tion is exactly what David Kid der and Tom Wors ley of 
Ohio uni ver sity believe causes the ‘hot house Earth’ epi sodes. In papers pub lished 
in 2010 and 2011 they con tend that when the lIPs intro duce a pulse of CO2 into 
the atmo sphere, the global tem per a tures increase to the level where pro duc tion of 
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saline warm water in the tro pics over whelms the sys tem, and its return in the polar 
regions pro duces the hot house cli mate. The con di tion lasts only briefly, geo log i-
cally speak ing, because the atmo spheric CO2 lev els decline rap idly in response to 
the tem per a ture-induced increase in weathering rates.
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Fig. 20.7  Some sig nifi  cant events affect ing atmo spheric CO2 lev els over the past 200 Ma. Sea-
floor spread ing and sub duc tion rates (not shown) reached a max i mum in the mid-Cre ta ceous 
(K). These changes are thought to have caused a gen eral rise and then decline in atmo spheric 
CO2 lev els. Super im posed on this gen eral trend were major vol ca nic epi sodes of emplace ment of 
large Igne ous Prov inces (lIPs) shown by the min i a ture vol ca noes at the top of the dia gram. The 
most famil iar of these to north Amer i cans is the Colum bia River Bas alts that erupted between 
16 and 15.6 mil lion years ago. The Ethi o pian High lands bas alts (29–31 Ma) are related to the 
open ing of the Red Sea. The Dec can Traps (trap rock = basalt) occurred about the same time as 
the aster oid impact that ended the Cre ta ceous (66 Ma). On tong-Java is a huge submarine pla teau 
in the western Pacific (no rela tion to the island of Java). Its con struc tion involved two events, at 
86–94 and 119–125 Ma. The Ka roo-Fer rar bas alts erupted just before Africa and Ant arc tica split 
apart (179–183 Ma). The two youn ger lIPs did not pro duce enough CO2 to over whelm the ice-
house state of the Earth. How ever, each of the older lIPs was accom pa nied by a short ‘hot house’ 
cli mate epi sode, sug gest ing that they briefly raised atmo spheric CO2 to very high lev els. vent ing 
of sub sea meth ane depos its at the end of the Paleo cene resulted in sharp warm ing, Short-lived 
epi sodes of large scale burial of organic car bon in the ocean are indi cated by the short-dashed 
lines. These resulted in sudden draw downs of atmo spheric CO2 result ing in cooler con di tions. 
The col li sion of India with Asia ini ti ated a long-term draw down of atmo spheric CO2 through 
both increased weathering of sil i cates and burial of organic car bon in the eroded sed i ment depos-
ited in the Bay of Ben gal and the Ara bian Sea
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20.5 rethink inG the role oF Co2 in  
Cli mAte ChAnGe

We gen er ally think of a green house gas as sim ply chang ing the plan e tary tem per-
a ture. But the tem per a ture change is not equal every where. CO2 and other green-
house gases, except ing water vapor, selec tively warm the higher lat i tudes. Thirty 
years ago it was thought that green house gases sim ply shifted cli mate zones pole-
ward. But they do much more than sim ply caus ing an increase in tem per a ture and 
shift of cli mate zones. We are learn ing that green house gases can fun da men tally 
alter the way the cli mate sys tem oper ates.

To under stand how our knowl edge of cli mate change over the past 65 mil lion 
years has pro gressed, we need to re trun to the begin nings of mod ern geol ogy, back 
to Charles lyell. He rec og nized that a major change had taken place between the 
time of chalk depo si tion, the Cre ta ceous, and the youn ger rocks, known as the Ter-
tiary Epoch of Earth his tory. The change from the white chalks of Dover to the 
brown sands and shales on which lon don is built is spectacular. We now know 
that this bound ary was caused by the impact of a small aster oid in the north ern 
Yuca tan. It was one of the major mass extinc tions for our planet.

But Charles lyell’s main inter est was in the Ter tiary sed i ments and the fos sils 
of mol luscs they con tained. In his works in the 1830s he rec og nized four suc ces-
sive groups of strata, each with assem blages of the fos sil shell fish that ever more 
closely resem bled mod ern shal low water fau nas. He named these, from old est to 
youn gest, Paleo cene, Eocene, Mio cene, and Pli o cene. These names were derived 
from greek and mean Ancient age, Dawn age, Few age, and More age, refer ring to 
the num ber of spe cies of mod ern mol lusc to be found in the depos its.

The names of most of the geo logic peri ods that make up the Phan ero zo ic are 
based on marine rocks and fos sils. There are two excep tions: the Car bon if er ous, 
the time of depo si tion of the coal beds, and the Oli go cene which was inserted into 
the mid dle of lyell’s clas si fi ca tion by the ger man paleo bot a nist Hein rich von 
Bey rich in 1854. He was refer ring to some peculiar non-marine strata in Europe 
that con tained fos sil leaves very dif fer ent from those found in non-marine Eocene 
beds. One of my friends from the 1960s in Europe, Claude Cave lier, is a paleo bot-
a nist among other tal ents. He wrote a mono graph on the fos sil plants of the Paris 
Basin point ing out that the Eocene–Oli go cene bound ary marks a shift from a trop-
i cal to a more Arc tic flora.

In 1853 the Ter tiary had been divided into two su pe rep ochs, the Paleo gene and 
the neo gene. The Paleo gene came to include not only the Paleo cene and Eocene 
but also the Oli go cene; the neo gene includes the Mio cene and Pli o cene. These 
sub di vi sions are still around, but if it were to be done today, the Oli go cene would 
cer tainly be part of the neo gene. Some thing very impor tant hap pened at the 
Eocene–Oli go cene bound ary.

The first clue came from cores recov ered by the Deep Sea Dril ling Pro ject in 
1973. One of the Co-Chief Sci en tists, Jim Ken nett, asked nick Shackl eton to work 
up the O16:O18 record for cores recov ered at Site 277, located half way between 
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new Zea land and Ant arc tica. up to that time it was known that some thing odd 
was going on about then, but what nick found was truly star tling. The mea sure-
ments indi cated that the tem per a ture of the deep sea had dropped from 10 °C to 
less than 6 °C in a very short period of time. This, tied in with other evi dence 
gath ered by the DSDP on that leg, led to the con clu sion that the ini ti a tion of gla-
ci a tion of Ant arc tica occurred at that time. Once the ice had cov ered the con ti nent 
the ice-albedo feed back pre vented it’s melt ing. It was a major step in the evo lu tion 
of Earth’s cli mate, and it had hap pened in an inter val of time so brief that it could 
not be mea sured. unfor tu nately this con clu sion was accom pa nied by the idea that 
there was really not much more to learn about the his tory of the Ant arc tic.

Here I should men tion that I have never directly been involved in Ant arc tic 
research, but I have acted as the facil i ta tor of such research on sev eral occa sions. 
When it was first pro posed that we send the Glo mar Chal lenger to the Ant arc tic, 
it was our little Plan ning Com mit tee that had to make the deci sion. I was the only 
mem ber of the Com mit tee sol idly in favor of the idea. It would be a risky busi-
ness; the ship did not have the hull strength to be able to oper ate in ice. We were 
meet ing at la mont geo log i cal Obser va tory in Pal i sades new York, in 1970, and 
one of the pro po nents was a la mont sci en tist. I sug gested that before we scrap the 
idea we have the pro po nent come give us a pre sen ta tion. After some argu ments, 
because we rarely invited pro po nents to give us pre sen ta tions, it was agreed. Our 
com mit tee lis tened intently. From the pre sen ta tion it sounded like the pro ject 
would just learn a little more about the local geol ogy of the Ross Sea. local geo-
log i cal prob lems were some thing we always avoided. As I looked around the room 
it was obvi ous no one was chang ing their mind. At the end of the pre sen ta tion I 
started a vig or ous ques tion ing, ask ing about the impli ca tions of what we might 
learn in terms of Earth’s his tory. I kept on ham mer ing about whether this had real 
global sig nifi  cance. The pro po nent was get ting very angry with me for rais ing all 
these objec tions, but he answered them. He finally left the room in a huff thinking 
I had delib er ately tor pe doed his pro ject. After he left the ques tion was put to us. 
“Well?” unan i mously the mem bers replied “let’s do it”.

In the mid-1990s dril ling in the Ant arc tic was again a major topic for dis cus-
sion. The Ocean Dril ling Pro gram had become much more for mal than the old 
DSDP. The pro pos als for dril ling were now quite for mal doc u ments with elab o-
rate jus ti fi ca tions and detailed plans for the dril ling pro gram, and were sent out 
for inde pen dent reviews before the Plan ning Com mit tee got a chance to dis cuss 
them. In the 1990s the JO IDES Plan ning Com mit tee had 17 mem bers and at least 
5 observ ers, so you can imag ine how dif fi cult it was to achieve con sen sus on any-
thing. Ant arc tic sci en tists were com plain ing that their pro pos als never seemed to 
work their way to the top. One of the prob lems was that they had sub mit ted five 
com pet ing pro pos als. Another objec tion was that there was noth ing more to be 
learned in the Ant arc tic; it got cov ered with ice at the end of the Eocene, and that 
was that. Then there was the refrain “It’s so far away”. In 1996 I was con tacted 
and asked to chair a spe cial Plan ning group on Ant arc tic Dril ling. I asked “Why 
me, I don’t know any thing about the Ant arc tic?” That was the reason I was cho-
sen, I didn’t know much about either the sci ence or the per son al i ties involved. But 
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as soon as I started look ing over the pro posals I real ized I wasn’t the only one in 
the dark. Most of my acquain tances still thought not much had hap pened in the 
Ant arc tic since the Eocene.

The Ant arc tic com mu nity was a diverse group, con sist ing mostly of sci en tists 
from Aus tra lia, new Zea land, Brit ain, ger many, Italy, Rus sia and the uS. Their 
pre vi ous work had doc u mented epi sodes of ice buildup and decline, and had 
shown that there was a major mis match in the geo logic data. If the oxy gen iso tope 
data were cor rect, and ice had cov ered Ant arc tica at the end of the Eocene, there 
should have been an accom pa ny ing sharp fall of sea-level. Yet other geo logic evi-
dence showed that the sea-level fall didn’t occur until 10 mil lion years later. There 
was another exam ple in the Mio cene where there was an 8 mil lion year dis crep-
ancy between the change in oxy gen iso topes and a sea-level fall. The Ant arc tic 
had a much more inter est ing his tory than I or most of my ‘un Ant arc tic’ col leagues 
sus pected. Our plan ning group was able to pri or i tize the pro pos als and sug gest a 
way of accom plish ing the work. Some of it was com pleted before the Ocean Dril-
ling Pro gram ended in 2003. More remains to be done in the future.

In the mean time, one of my former stu dents, Rob DeC on to at the uni ver sity 
of Mas sa chu setts, was try ing to fig ure out what had hap pened at the end of the 
Eocene. He and Dave Pol lard at the Penn syl va nia State uni ver sity used cou-
pled numer i cal mod els to sim u late the devel op ment of the cli mate, oceans, veg-
e ta tion, and ice cover in the Ant arc tic region over multi-mil lion year time scales. 
They used Mil an kov itch orbi tal vari a tions cal cu lated for that time to deter mine the 
effect of vary ing solar inso la tion with dif fer ent atmo spheric CO2 con cen tra tions. 
What they found was that as CO2 drops below three times its pre-indus trial level 
(which they take to be 280 ppmv), cer tain orbi tal con fig u ra tions will cause gla-
ciers to form on the Ant arc tic high lands. These are ephem eral unless the CO2 level 
drops to twice the pre-indus trial level. Then the ice grows in stages to even tu ally 
cover the whole con ti nent.

In the mean time, the oxy gen iso tope record across the Eocene–Oli go cene 
bound ary has been refined, using ocean dril ling cores with a more detailed record. 
It is not a sin gle sharp drop as had orig i nally been thought, but occurs in a cou ple of 
stages. Amaz ingly, to me at least, this is what the DeC on to-Pol lard model pre dicts.

At gE O MAR I was inter ested in try ing to learn more about the devel op ment of 
Earth’s cli mate from the global dis tri bu tion of cal car e ous nan no fos sils and plank-
tonic for a min i fers. We put together a plate tec tonic pro gram that can also plot 
the sites where par tic u lar spe cies of fos sils have been found. It is on the web at 
www.odsn.de. This whole busi ness was worked out by one of my grad u ate stu-
dents at gE O MAR, Eman u el Söding. As with all my grad u ate stu dents I asked 
him to do some thing I couldn’t. I asked him to set up a pro gram to plot occur-
rences of fos sils on our plate tec tonic recon struc tions. I told him where he could 
find the data files on the web. I expected to hear back in a cou ple of months. How-
ever, the next morn ing he showed up and sug gested I try it out. I did. It worked.  
I drank sev eral beers at lunch that day. Just another exam ple of the adage that pro-
fes sors have been around for a while, they know what the prob lems are. grad u ate 
stu dents are smart, they solve the prob lems. It’s a sym bi otic rela tion ship.

http://www.odsn.de
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My goal in set ting up this pro gram was to deter mine how far the fron tal sys-
tems in the ocean move as the cli mate changes. Fron tal sys tems are places where 
cur rents bring water masses together and the water sinks. Some times they can 
be so sharp they look like a line on the sea sur face. The warm trop i cal and cold 
polar oceans are sep a rated by what are called the Sub trop i cal and Polar fronts. 
Although the names might sug gest they are very far apart, they are in fact quite 
close together, usu ally only about 5–10° of lat i tude apart. That trans lates to 300–
600 nau ti cal miles. My guess was that they must have moved equa tor ward as ice 
built up on Ant arc tica, and I thought that plot ting the migra tions of ocean fronts 
would reveal other, more sub tle changes in Earth’s past cli mate, espe cially back 
in the Cre ta ceous. You can eas ily locate them today using only infor ma tion on the 
dis tri bu tion of ocean plank ton. The geo graph i cal ranges of cal car e ous nan no plank-
ton and plank tonic foram i nif era are con trolled by these fronts. One big clue is that 
the cal car e ous nan no plank ton do not live in the cold waters pole ward of the Polar 
Front, and they do not live beneath sea ice.

Imag ine my sur prise to find that when I got back to the Eocene and the Cre ta-
ceous, there seemed to be no evi dence that such fron tal sys tems had existed in the 
ocean at all. It raised the pos si bil ity that maybe ocean cir cu la tion then had been 
very dif fer ent from that of today. Our pro gram only included data from the ocean 
dril ling pro grams, but there was a lot more infor ma tion avail able in the sci en tific 
lit er a ture. I started plot ting the occur rences of cal car e ous nan no fos sils from out-
crops of rock exposed on land as well. I dis cov ered that there was even a col lec-
tion of data on their occur rence in the Arc tic Ocean Basin. Here the cal car e ous 
nan no fos sils were not in the rocks in which they had orig i nally been depos ited, 
but they had sur vived ero sion and were now in young sed i ments on the Arc tic 
Ocean floor. As I started add ing them to what we already knew I real ized that they 
had lived in the Arc tic Ocean through out the Cre ta ceous, Paleo cene and Eocene. 
But then they had dis ap peared. And no youn ger fos sils were to be found. Appar-
ently the polar front had devel oped and sealed off the Arc tic at the end of the 
Eocene. If the polar front had been there it was very likely the Arc tic had been 
cov ered by sea ice for the last 35 mil lion years. Ice had cov ered both poles at the 
same time.

Here is where ser en dip ity strikes again. As the Ocean Dril ling Pro gram 
approached its end in 2003, the marine geo log i cal com mu nity was thinking about 
how the work might go on. The Jap a nese had pro posed a joint new ini tia tive with 
the uS. They intended to con struct a giant dril ling ves sel that would be able to 
drill deeper and bet ter than any sci en tific ves sel before. In the mean time, that ves-
sel, named the Chi kyu, has been built and is at sea.

I was again Chair man of the JO IDES Plan ning Com mit tee in 2000–2002 when 
the plan ning for future pro grams was going on. Only now I rep re sented ger many 
at the table. The Euro pe ans were more than a little upset at the pos si bil ity of being 
excluded from the new pro ject since they had sup ported inter na tional ocean dril-
ling for over 25 years. Hel mut Be iers dorf of the ger man geo log i cal Sur vey was 
the ger man mem ber of the Exec u tive Com mit tee. On the train to a meet ing in 
Stras bourg one day, he began to talk about the pos si bil ity of a Euro pean group 
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contin uing with its own sci en tific ocean dril ling pro gram, linked to the Jap a nese-
Amer i can ven ture. Oth ers in Europe had the same idea, and soon a new group, 
ECOD (Euro pean Con sor tium for Ocean Dril ling) was born. Sci en tists in the uS 
urged that so much had been learned from ocean dril ling that the JO IDES Res o-
lu tion should be refur bished and con tinue oper a tions. In effect we now have three 
ocean dril ling oper a tions, each with very dif fer ent capa bil i ties and great pros pects 
for learn ing more about the ocean.

A pro posal to drill and core the lo mono sov Ridge, a long nar row rise that crosses 
the Arc tic Ocean from Rus sia to green land and passes close to the north Pole, had 
been float ing around for awhile. To go there the Ocean Dril ling Pro gram would 
have to hire an ice breaker drill ship and other ice break ers to pro tect it while on site. 
It would be very expen sive and change obli ga tions for the par tic i pat ing coun tries. 
But it was an ideal ven ture for the new Euro pean dril ling con sor tium. I des per-
ately wanted to see this pro ject car ried out in order to learn about the his tory of the 
Arc tic. My big gest con cern was that we might send an ice breaker drill ship to the 
north Pole with out proper sup port, and the ven ture might fail to achieve its goals. 
I got quite a rep u ta tion for being an obstruc tion ist. How ever, my con cerns were not 
unfounded. Our group at gE O MAR had acquired almost a decade of expe ri ence in 
Arc tic oper a tions. gE O MAR’s pro jects were being con ducted in coop er a tion with 
Rus sian sci en tists. The goals had been under stand ing pro cesses on the Sibe rian 
shelf, in par tic u lar the lap tev Sea off the mouth of the lena River. The sci en tific 
oper a tions required help from sev eral ice break ers each sea son. For tu nately, Rus sia 
has a fleet of large nuclear ice break ers, and we were able to rent a few each sum mer.

The expe di tion to the lo mono sov Ridge went off with fair if not total suc cess. 
There were still prob lems with ice even though the ice-strength ened drill ship had 
the sup port of two ice break ers. The cores they recov ered con firmed that the Arc-
tic Ocean had been ice-cov ered back to the Eocene. Most star tlingly, it dis cov ered 
that, at times dur ing the Eocene, the Arc tic ‘Ocean’ had been cov ered by float ing 
mats of a fresh-water fern, Azo lla. The Arc tic ‘Ocean’ has at times been a fresh-
water lake, by far the larg est that has ever existed on Earth.

now we are begin ning to zero in on what hap pened at the end of the Eocene. 
Atmo spheric car bon diox ide lev els had been declin ing since the mid dle of the Cre-
ta ceous, about 100 mil lion years ago. I sus pect that this was because the cal car e-
ous plank ton were drop ping their car bon ate coc co liths and shells onto the ocean 
floor as deep-sea car bon ate ooze. The pro cess was inter rupted by the end-Cre ta-
ceous aster oid impact, which essen tially wiped out all the ocean plank ton as well 
as the dino saurs. But by the begin ning of the Eocene, 10 mil lion years later, evo-
lu tion had done its work and there were new spe cies of cal car e ous plank ton back 
at work, mak ing deep-sea car bon ate ooze and low er ing atmo spheric CO2 again. At 
the end of the Eocene, CO2 lev els had dropped to about 500 ppmv. When the Mil-
an kov itch orbi tal changes low ered inso la tion in the polar regions, ice cov ered both 
Ant arc tica and the Arc tic Ocean. next some thing really dras tic took place.

Cold salty waters in the polar regions began to fill the ocean inte rior pro duc-
ing the con di tion we have today, where 90 % of the ocean is cold deep water that 
sank at high lat i tudes. CO2 is much more sol u ble than any other gas in sea wa ter 
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because it is not just a little more sol u ble, it is a lot more sol u ble. Oxy gen makes 
up about 21 % of the atmo sphere, and CO2 about 0.03 % of the atmo sphere. These 
gases are in equi lib rium across the atmo sphere/ocean inter face. But the con cen tra-
tion of dis solved O2 in the sur face ocean is about 7 mg/kg. One mg is 1/1,000th of 
a gram, and to get the num bers into terms one can really com pare, 7 mg of O2 per 
kilo gram of water is equal to 0.000129 mol of O2 per kilo gram of water. The con-
cen tra tion of CO2 in sea wa ter is about 90 mg/kg. That trans lates to 0.002142 mol 
of CO2 per kilo gram of sea wa ter. Think about that for a moment. For every mol-
e cule of CO2 in the atmo sphere there are 919 mol e cules of O2. But there are 
ten times as many mol e cules of CO2 in the ocean as there are mol e cules of O2.  
Car bon diox ide is almost 10,000 times more sol u ble in sea wa ter than oxy gen. 
How can this pos si bly hap pen? unlike oxy gen, nitro gen and argon, the prin ci-
pal atmo spheric gases, car bon diox ide reacts chem i cally with sea wa ter to form  
car bonic acid (H2CO3) and the bicar bon ate (HCO3

−) and car bon ate (CO3
=) ions. 

This has major impli ca tions for life in the ocean, but more about that later.
As the polar oceans cooled at the end of the Eocene, the water became dense 

enough to sink into the depths. The deep ocean changed from con tain ing rel a tively 
warm water to being filled with cold water. Cold water can absorb much more 
CO2 than warm water so, as the polar regions cooled, most of the atmo sphere’s 
remain ing CO2 was sucked into the ocean.

But Car bon diox ide is much more than a sim ple green house gas affect ing cli-
mate directly. It is inti mately involved with both sub aer ial and submarine life 
forms. It is the primary con trol on the pH of the ocean.

It is impor tant to real ize that very living thing on this planet has had 35 mil-
lion years to become adapted to CO2 con cen tra tions vary ing between 170 and 
270 ppmv on a time scale no shorter than 10,000 years. We began to climb out of 
this enve lope at the begin ning of the Indus trial Res o lu tion late in the 18th cen tury.

The uni ver sity of utr echt has a large col lec tion of extant plant mate rial col-
lected over the past cen tu ries. Exam in ing the sto mata on these leaves and  
oth ers from plants grown under con trolled con di tions, Kürsch ner and his col leagues 
made the unset tling dis cov ery that Euro pean birches and oaks stop adjust ing to ris-
ing lev els of CO2 when the atmo spheric con cen tra tions reach 300 and 450 ppmv. 
Many of these plants have already reached their limit. I find this to be stag ger ing 
news when you real ize that none of the plants or ani mals around today has evolved 
under the lev els of CO2 we have today. The entire evo lu tion ary pro cess of the past 
25+ mil lion years has taken place under atmo spheric CO2 lev els lower than today.

Do today’s ris ing lev els of CO2 stress plants? One argu ment is that plants need 
CO2, so the more the bet ter. This is sim i lar to the argu ment that humans need fresh 
water to drink, so if you are dropped off a boat in the mid dle of lake Mich i gan 
you will be just fine. Real is ti cally you need to remem ber that the C4 metab o lism of 
many of our fast-grow ing crops, like corn, evolved as a means of cop ing with low 
lev els of CO2. The C4 plants do not grow as well under higher lev els of CO2. Some 
plants do thrive with higher lev els of CO2. In the neth er lands, green houses add 
CO2 so that the atmo sphere inside has dou ble con cen tra tion of that outside. They 
are reported to pro duce about 25 % more toma toes. Toma toes are C3 plants. Other 
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C3 plants do not do as well, and some stud ies sug gest that the plants that thrive in 
higher CO2 con cen tra tions are what we call ‘weeds’. Of course a weed is sim ply a 
plant that is out of place, but if you are rais ing crops they are a nui sance. The impor-
tant thing to real ize is that some plants may do well with higher lev els of atmo-
spheric CO2, while oth ers will have a harder time of it. It is likely that the struc ture 
of plant com mu ni ties will change. When you remem ber that some plants are annu-
als and oth ers, like many trees, require 50 years or more to reach full matu rity, you 
can imag ine that the response to increas ing CO2 is likely to be very com plex. A 
young tree starts its life under one set of con di tions but reaches matu rity under 
dif fer ent con di tions. This is what hap pened dur ing the last degla ci a tion, result ing 
in plant com mu ni ties ‘with no mod ern ana logs’. The prob lem we face is not just 
cli mate change, it is envi ron men tal change. I would expect that genetic engi neer-
ing will cope with many of the prob lems for crops, but the vast num ber of plants 
that are of no spe cial inter est to man kind is sure to be impacted. The out come is 
unpre dict able.

The response of plant com mu ni ties is not just to the chang ing cli mate con di-
tions. As will be dis cussed in geat er detail in Chap. 23, there are two major path-
ways for pho to syn the sis, called C3 and C4 after the num ber of car bon atoms in one 
of the impor tant enzymes involved. As already discussed, most trees and plants 
use the older C3 path way. But some impor tant crop plants, such as maize (corn) 
and most trop i cal grasses use the C4 path way. C4 plants have the abil ity to con-
cen trate CO2; this gives them an advan tage at the CO2 lev els that have pre vailed 
over the past 35 mil lion years. C4 plants typ i cally grow very fast. In Illi nois of 
the amuse ments on a warm, quiet sum mer even ing is to go out into the fields and 
listen to the corn grow. The C4 path way is thought to have evolved in response to 
the lower CO2 con cen tra tions of the later Ceno zoic dis cussed below. It is thought 
that there is an effi ciency thresh old about 500 ppmv CO2; below the thresh old C4 
plants have the advan tage, above the thresh old C3 plants again have the advan tage. 
We will reach 500 ppmv later in this cen tury.

Although they may not be directly adapted to spe cific atmo spheric CO2 lev els, 
insects are very sen si tive to cli mate change. One of the most spectacular exam ples 
of this is the explo sion of the pine bark bee tle in western north Amer ica, result ing 
in dev as ta tion of the ever green for ests over broad areas. Over the past cen tu ries the 
pine bark bee tle had been kept under con trol by sharp win ter cold snaps, but dur-
ing the past two decades they have become increas ingly infre quent. We know from 
stud ies of the end of the last gla cial that insects migrate more rap idly than plants 
to keep up with cli mate change. We also know that most flow er ing plants are pol li-
nated by insects. If the times of flow er ing and the growth of the insect pop u la tions 
that pol li nate them get out of syn chro ni za tion we may be in for a seri ous unan tic i-
pated prob lem.

Ideas con cern ing the role of CO2 for the onset of the north ern Hemi sphere gla-
ci a tion and the rise of the C4 plants have had to be revised. unfor tu nately, we do 
not yet have inde pen dent data, such as sto ma tal den sity indi ces, that would allow 
us to eval u ate lev els of atmo spheric CO2 dur ing the inter val from the Mid dle Mio-
cene to the Eocene, but I will describe what I think is a rea son able sce nario.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_23
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Fig ure 20.8 shows the effect of tem per a ture and salin ity on the sol u bil ity 
of CO2 in fresh and sea-water. note that the units on the ver ti cal axis are moles 
per kilo gram (of water) per atmo sphere of pressure. One atmo sphere of pressure 
(~1,000 hecto pas cals or 1 Bar) is equal to 10 m of sea wa ter. CO2 becomes much 
more sol u ble under the increas ing pressure with depth in the ocean. Sea wa ter sat-
u rated with CO2 at the sur face (under 1 atmo sphere of pressure) would only be 
half sat u rated at a depth of 10 m. Each ten meters of water is equiv a lent to another 
atmo sphere of pressure. You can con duct inter est ing exper i ments on your own, 
tak ing a bot tle of car bon ated min eral water into a swim ming pool and open ing it 
near the bot tom to see whether any bub bles come out. In prin ci ple, you can do the 
same thing with the bot tle of cham pagne you deserve for hav ing read this far.

What hap pened at the end of the Eocene was a mas sive change in the state of 
Earth’s cli mate sys tem. It changed from what it had been to a cli mate much more 
like that of our pres ent inter gla cial. I will describe what I think atmo spheric and 
oce anic cir cu la tion were like prior to the Oli go cene in the later chap ters of this 
book devoted to atmo spheric and oce anic cir cu la tion.

The deep sea is well under sat u rated with CO2, but some shal low waters can 
become super sat u rated on warm days. For the entire ocean to become sat u rated 
with CO2, the atmo sphere would have to have about 20 times as much CO2 as it 
does now (about 6,000 ppmv). If you look back at Fig. 20.5 you will see that lev-
els that high may have occurred dur ing the Paleo zoic, but prob a bly not since.

20.6 the iCe Core reCorD oF the lAst  
hAlF mil lion yeArs

All of the dis cus sion above is based on inter pre ta tion of the lev els of atmo-
spheric CO2 from ‘proxy data’. Proxy data are mea sure ments of one thing, such 
as 18O:16O, that tell us about some thing else, such as ice vol ume and tem per a ture. 
But ice cores recov ered from green land, and Ant arc tica actu ally con tain sam ples 

Fig. 20.8  Sol u bil ity of car-
bon diox ide in fresh water 
(dot ted line) and sea wa ter 
with the aver age salin ity of 
about 35 % (35 g of salt per 
kilo gram of water). The dot 
is the aver age con cen tra tion 
of CO2 in sea wa ter at the 
pres ent time; it is far below 
sat u ra tion
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of the atmo sphere when the snow fell. Fig ure 20.9 shows the loca tions of ice cores 
recov ered in green land and Ant arc tica that are men tioned in this book.

As the snow com pacts to form ice, bub bles of air are trapped. The air bub bles 
can be ana lyzed, giv ing us direct mea sure ments of the amount of CO2 in the atmo-
sphere when the snow fell. Being lighter than the ice, the bub bles of air migrate 
upwards, so the ages of the air sam ples are slightly older than the ice that con-
tains them. How ever, this was rec og nized early on, and it was dis cov ered how to 
make the nec es sary cor rec tions. There was also a ques tion as to whether the CO2 
in the bub bles was really a sam ple of the atmo sphere, or whether it might have 
been gen er ated by decom po si tion of organic mate rial in the ice. After all, there are 
algae and bac te ria that live in snow banks and thrive when the tem per a ture nears 
freez ing. In the uS west, you may have noticed the rose red color of some snow 
banks; the color is from sin gle-celled algae. For tu nately, these organ isms leave a 
dis tinc tive sig na ture in the iso topes of car bon as they pro duce CO2, very dif fer ent 
from the usual atmo spheric CO2. The iso to pic com po si tion of the CO2 is rou tinely 
checked to make sure it is uncon tam i nated.

Organic mat ter can also be car ried in with dust, but again, it has a dis tinc-
tive iso to pic sig na ture that can be rec og nized. unfor tu nately, dust con tam i na-
tion is a real prob lem in the ice cores from green land. The north Amer i can and 
Scandinavian ice sheets were sur rounded by sandy out wash plains that served as a 
nearby source for dust. Con tam i na tion is much less of a prob lem in the cores taken 
in Ant arc tica. Those cores also con tain some dust, most of which comes from Pat-
a gonia, but it is much less of a con tam i nant.

Fig ure 20.10 shows the CO2 record for the vo stok core in Ant arc tica, plot ted 
against the Mil an kov itch inso la tion curve for 65°n. Over the past 450,000 years 
lev els of atmo spheric CO2 have var ied between 185 and 300 ppmv, with the 
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Fig. 20.9  green land (left) and Ant arc tic (right) ice cor ing sites dis cussed in this book
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aver age being 234 ppmv. The CO2 vari a tions fol low the inso la tion closely, usu ally 
with a slight lag of about 1,000 years. The primary forc ing of gla cials and in ter-
gla cials is from the chang ing Mil an kov itch orbi tal param e ters. Once that starts the 
cycle, the CO2 fol lows and soon becomes a sig nifi  cant positive feed back rein forc-
ing and enhanc ing the change.

The rela tion of atmo spheric CO2 con cen tra tion to tem per a ture in the vo stok 
record is shown in Fig. 20.11. look ing care fully you will see that the CO2 lev-
els rise after the tem per a ture rises. The lag is of the order of a hun dred to a thou-
sand years. The lag dur ing a tem per a ture decline is even greater, up to almost 
10,000 years. It is clear that it is not CO2 changes that ini ti ate the tem per a ture 
change, but that as the tem per a ture changes, some thing hap pens to cause CO2 to 
change. Of course, as the CO2 changes it rein forces the tem per a ture trend, a typ i-
cal positive feed back.

Before this infor ma tion was avail able many of us spec u lated about how CO2 
might have a positive feed back to rein force the effects of Mil an kov itch cycles. As 
Bob Di etz, one of the original pro po nents of sea-floor spread ing used to say, “It’s 
a good idea to develop your hypoth e ses before there are too many facts. Facts tend 
to con fuse the issue”. One of the ideas was that as sea level declined dur ing the 
buildup of ice on land, the sed i ments on the con ti nen tal shelves would be eroded, 
releas ing nutri ents into the ocean. This would cause ocean plank ton to bloom and 
they would con sume CO2, draw ing down the atmo spheric lev els and rein forc ing 
the cool ing trend. But you can just as well pres ent an argu ment that the shelf seas 
are the most pro duc tive. That is, they have the most living plants and ani mals, and 
if sea level elim i nates the space avail able for these organ isms, they can not remove 
CO2 from the atmo sphere, so atmo spheric CO2 would either stay the same or even 
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increase. There are sev eral other vari ants to these argu ments, all of them lead ing 
nowhere in par tic u lar because there sim ply was no way to know what had hap pened.

It was this rela tion between CO2 and tem per a ture on the gla cial-inter gla cial 
scale that prompted Con gress man Joe Barton’s com ment after Al gore’s tes ti mony 
on global warm ing:

“In your movie, you dis play a time line of tem per a ture and com pared to CO2 
lev els over a 600,000 year period as recon structed from ice core sam ples. You 
indi cate that this is con clu sive proof of the link of increased CO2 emis sions and 
global warm ing. A closer exam i na tion of these facts reveals some thing entirely 
dif fer ent. I have an arti cle from Sci ence mag a zine which I will put into the record 
at the appro pri ate time that explains that his tor i cally, a rise in CO2 con cen tra-
tions did not pre cede a rise in tem per a tures, but actu ally lagged tem per a ture by 
200–1,000 years. CO2 lev els went up after the tem per a ture rose. The tem per a ture 
appears to drive CO2, not vice versa. On this point, Mr. vice Pres i dent, you’re not 
just off a little. You’re totally wrong.”

Con gress man Barton (Repub li can) rep re sents the 6th Con gres sio nal Dis trict in 
Texas, which includes Cor si cana. Prob a bly unknown to its res i dents, the Dis trict 
con tains some of the most clas sic sites of upper Cre ta ceous rocks rich in mi cro-
fos sils. These local i ties, which I was delighted to visit and sam ple many years ago, 
are now cov ered by urban sprawl.

The article Congressman Barton refers to is probably that by nicolas Caillon 
et al. (2003) Timing of atmospheric CO2 and Antarctic temperature changes 
across Termination III. Science 299, 1728–1731. (See also E. Monnin et al. 2001, 
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Atmospheric CO2 Concentrations over the Last Glacial Termination. Science 
291, 112–114.) Remember that a ‘Termination’ is the episode of rapid deglacia-
tion that marks the end of each of the glaciations. The ice builds up to a maxi-
mum over a period of about 80,000 years, and during the deglaciation it melts 
away over an interval of only about 10,000 years, called the ‘Termination’. 
Terminations are designated by Roman numerals, starting from the last one 
(Termination I), which lasted from about 18,000–6,000 years ago. Termination 
III was the antepenultimate deglaciation, lasting about 10,000 years centered 
about 240,000 years ago. It is true that in the ice cores the changes in CO2 lag 
behind the changes in temperature, as one would expect in a natural system 
where the ultimate forcing is from changes in Earth’s orbit. This was evident 
in the original description of the vostok core (J. R. Petit et al. 1999, Climate 
and atmospheric history of the past 420,000 years from the Vostok ice core, 
Antarctica. Nature 399, 429–238). It is what one would expect if the ultimate 
cause of the termination is the change in insolation due to Milankovitch orbital 
variations. Most importantly, Congressman Baron confuses the effect on two very 
different timescales, that associated with geologic history, when these changes 
occur over thousands to tens of thousands of years, and that for recent human 
history, in which changes in atmospheric history are occurring on timescales of 
decades. In the first chapter of this book I mentioned the importance of time-
scales for processes. The Congressman’s comment illustrates an inability to grasp 
the difference between processes acting over decadal and millennial timescales. 
Or perhaps it’s just a desire to confuse the public. Incidentally, Congressman 
Barton is a religious fundamentalist who believes the Earth was created in 7 days 
6,000 years ago, so all of this discussion of the past is pure fantasy as far as he is 
concerned.

Fig ure 20.12 shows the atmo spheric CO2 vari a tions plot ted with the oxy gen 
iso tope curve reflect ing the global buildup and decay of ice in the vo stok core. The 
vari a tions of CO2 occur a few 1,000 years before the vari a tions in ice vol ume, as 
one would expect. The mas sive ice sheets are slow to respond to cli mate change. 
The rea sons for the CO2 vari a tions are due to a com bi na tion of fac tors involv ing 
changes in ocean tem per a ture and cir cu la tion, changes in the areas of shelf seas, 
with their abun dant life, changes in open ocean plank ton pop u la tions, and changes 
in veg e ta tion on land.

More recently, the Euro pean Con sor tium for Ice Cor ing in Ant arc tica (EPIC A) 
has com pleted dril ling at a site des ig nated Dome C. This site is located south of 
Aus tra lia, about one third of the way from the Ant arc tic coast to the South Pole. 
Dril ling there has recov ered a record even longer than at vo stok, going back to 
about 750,000 years. It is still being ana lyzed. Fig ure 20.13 shows the CO2 record 
from 400,000 to 650,000 years. Atmo spheric car bon diox ide lev els remained 
below 275 ppmv over this entire inter val.

The Tay lor Dome ice cores have a detailed record of the last 70,000 years. 
The com plete record is shown in Fig. 20.14. As the gla ci a tion pro gressed toward 
the last gla cial Max i mum, atmo spheric CO2 lev els grad u ally decreased from 
about 215 to 185 ppmv. The vari a tions that can be seen cor re spond closely to 
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the chang ing inso la tion at 65 °n with only brief lags. How ever, you will notice 
that the two lines depart from one another at about 8,000 years ago. Inso la tion is 
declin ing but CO2 is increas ing. Bill Rud di man of the uni ver sity of vir ginia has 
devoted most of his life to inves ti gat ing the tran si tion from the last gla cial Max-
i mum to our pres ent con di tion. He noticed that this pattern of a con tin ued rise of 
atmo spheric CO2 after the end of the degla ci a tion is unique to the latest Ter mi-
na tion, as shown in Fig. 20.15. The pen ul ti mate degla ci a tion, Ter mi na tion II, is 
com plex with a series of rises and falls of CO2 reflect ing fre quent cli matic shifts 
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dur ing the last inter gla cial. In spite of the swings in atmo spheric CO2 con cen tra-
tion aver ag ing about 15 ppm dur ing the Ee mi an inter gla cial which fol lowed Ter-
mi na tion II, the oscil la tions remain cen tered on 275 ppm. The ear lier Ter mi na tions 
III and Iv show dis tinct peaks in atmo spheric CO2 con cen tra tion at the end of the 
degla ci a tion fol lowed by grad ual declines through the later part of the inter gla cial 
until the next ice age begins.

Rud di man attri butes the post-8,000 year BP (BP = before pres ent, where 
‘pres ent’ is usu ally taken to be 1950) rise in CO2 to human activ ity. Early human 
activ i ties involved burn ing of large areas as a hunt ing tech nique and clear ing of 
land for agri cul ture. He pointed out that although it might seem as though these 
activ i ties were on a very small scale, they acted over a long time. He noted that if 
the clear ing of land started 8,000 years ago and pro ceeded at a rate of 0.04 gt C/
year (0.04 × 10^12 kg of car bon per year) for 7,800 years, the cumu la tive total 
is 320 gt (320 × 10^12 kg) of car bon. Assum ing that over the past 200 years the 
rate increased by a fac tor of 20 to an aver age of 0.8 gt C/year, the cumu la tive total 
would be 160 gt of car bon, half that of the pre ced ing 7,800 years. Human activ ity 
may have been slowly intro duc ing CO2 into the atmo sphere since the begin ning 
of civ i li za tion. until the indus trial rev o lu tion, this grad ual rise may have off set the 
decline in inso la tion at 65 °n since its max i mum 11,000 years ago. This grad ual 
increase may have inad ver tently helped to sta bi lize the cli mate, avoid ing the large 
vari a tions that occurred dur ing the ear lier in ter gla cials.

The Ter mi na tion I through mod ern inter gla cial CO2 record is shown in 
Fig. 20.15. It is based on the youn ger part of the Tay lor Dome ice core data 
spliced together with CO2 mea sure ments from law Dome ice core. The lat ter 
has a shorter but more expanded sec tion because of much higher snow accu mu-
la tion rates. The rise of CO2 that started with the indus trial rev o lu tion is evi dent. 
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In the back ground of Fig. 20.16 is the CO2 record for the last 650,000 years. 
note that the high est lev els recorded in the ice cores for the past are never above 
300 ppmv. As far as we know today, the Sep tem ber 2008 level of 383 ppmv, 
which would be far above the top of this page, has not been seen for the past 
35 mil lion years.

20.7 the inDus triAl erA inCreAse in  
Atmo sPheriC Co2

At the end of the 19th cen tury, Svan te Arrhe nius rec og nized that human activ ity 
was chang ing the lev els of atmo spheric CO2 and that this was likely to have an 
impact on cli mate. He believed that the cli mate would slowly warm, and that for 
coun tries at high lat i tudes, like Swe den, that might be a good thing. It would make 
pos si ble a longer grow ing sea son. He did not think about the other impli ca tions, 
nor did he expect that the amounts of CO2 being intro duced into the atmo sphere 
would increase as rap idly as they have. As dis cussed above, water vapor was rec-
og nized as a more impor tant green house gas, and dur ing the first half of the 20th 
cen tury, CO2 received little atten tion.
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A Brit ish steam engi neer, george Call en dar, was also an ama teur mete o rol o-
gist. He became inter ested in the increase of CO2 and its radi a tive prop er ties. He 
pub lished one of the first dia grams show ing the way in which the absorp tion of 
energy by CO2 coin cides with part of the long-wave infra red radi a tion from the 
Earth’s sur face. He col lected data on the rise of CO2 con cen tra tions in the atmo-
sphere. He estab lished that in the first 35 years of the cen tury, CO2 lev els had 
increased about 10 % and that the rate of increase was itself increas ing. He pub-
lished sev eral papers between the late 1930 and 1950s, includ ing an over view in 
1958 sug gest ing that this increase was a result of burn ing fos sil fuels, and that it 
might result in a warmer Earth.

Hans Su ess, who you will recall was one of the pio neers in 14C dat ing, dis cov-
ered that the burn ing of fos sil fuels was intro duc ing a sys tem atic error into the 
method. Fos sil fuels con tain no 14C, only 12C, so-called ‘dead car bon’. The 14C 
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dat ing method depended on deter min ing the ratio between the two iso topes, and 
the addi tion of 12C since the begin ning of the Indus trial Rev o lu tion had to be taken 
into account. This error cor rec tion became known as the ‘Su ess Effect’.

gilbert Plass was born in Toronto. During World War II he worked with 
Fermi’s group at the university of Chicago as a physicist. He received his Ph. 
D. in physics from Princeton in 1947, and then held a number of positions, both 
industrial and academic, ending up at Texas A & M. His work was in the field of 
radiative energy transfer, and he is credited with developing a detailed account of 
absorption and emission of infrared energy by greenhouse gases, in particular CO2 
and water. In 1956 he published two important papers on carbon dioxide and cli-
mate. He recognized that humans were performing an uncontrolled experiment on 
the climate of planet Earth. He wrote: 

If at the end of this century measurements show that the carbon dioxide content of the 
atmosphere has risen appreciably and at the same time the temperature has continued to 
rise throughout the world, it will be firmly established that carbon dioxide is an important 
factor in causing climate change.

The pieces required for real under stand ing of the role of car bon diox ide and 
Earth’s cli mate were fall ing into place. What was needed was some one to ini ti ate a 
long-term study of cause and effect.

Roger Revelle was born in Seattle in 1909. He received his doctorate from the 
university of California at Berkeley in 1936, working with the Scripps Institution 
of Oceanography in la Jolla. He became a Professor at Scripps in 1948. He 
was concerned about how the rising levels of atmospheric CO2 would affect 
the oceans, and in 1957 wrote a paper with Hans Suess (also at Scripps then) 
terming the rise of CO2 the ‘Callendar Effect’. That article included a prophetic 
statement: 

Human beings are now carrying out a large-scale geophysical experiment of a kind that 
could not have happened in the past nor be reproduced in the future. Within a few centu-
ries we are returning to the atmosphere and ocean the concentrated organic carbon stored 
in sedimentary rocks over hundreds of millions of years. This experiment, if adequately 
documented, may yield a far-reaching insight into the processes determining weather and 
climate.

From 1963 to 1976 Roger was at Har vard uni ver sity, where he founded the Cen-
ter for Pop u la tion Stud ies. One of his stu dents was Al gore. gore was inspired by 
him, and became one of the very, very few u.S. polit i cal lead ers who had some 
back ground in sci ence. In 1976 Roger returned to the uni ver sity of Cal i for nia at 
San Diego as Pro fes sor of Sci ence Tech nol ogy and Pub lic Affairs. I got to know 
him through stud ies being con ducted by the national Research Coun cil. As a ‘peer 
reviewer,’ I sug gested edit ing out some of his more pro phetic state ments in the 
intro duc tion to the 1990 national Acad emy Report Sea level Change. unfor tu-
nately, he took my advice seri ously and cut out some pre dic tions which have since 
proven to be cor rect.

But to get back to the CO2 story, before leav ing Scripps Roger real ized that what 
was needed was a series of reg u lar mea sure ments of atmo spheric CO2 at a site far 
from indus trial sources of pol lu tion. He found a will ing grad u ate assis tant, Charles 
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David Keel ing, and an appro pri ate site, the top of Ma una loa vol cano on the Big 
Island of Hawaii, and the mea sure ments began in 1958. The air is sam pled daily, and 
monthly aver ages com puted. The record through July 2007 is shown in Fig. 20.17.

I think this fig ure is prob a bly famil iar to every reader, but it is usu ally shown 
the other way around, with the first year of mea sure ment, 1958, on the left and the 
latest value on the right. geol o gists usu ally make dia grams with the past on the 
right and the future on the left, so I have shown this dia gram as a geol o gist would 
view it. The wig gles are the Earth’s north ern Hemi sphere ‘breath ing’ with the sea-
sons. When trees and other plants leaf out in the spring, they take in CO2, caus ing 
the curve to go down. When they go into their win ter sleep they are no longer net 
con sum ers of CO2 but res pi ra tion gives off CO2 caus ing the curve to go up. We 
can say that this is the north ern Hemi sphere breath ing because that is where there 
are broad land mas ses in the zone where large sea sonal changes occur.

I was amazed to find on the Inter net reports stat ing “atmo spheric CO2 lev els 
have started to decline”. What is being reported is the sea sonal decline, but this is not 
made clear, and the impres sion is given that the over all increase has been reversed.

If you lay a ruler along the trend in the dia gram you will see that it is not 
straight, but that the annual rate of CO2 addi tion to the atmo sphere is increas ing. 
The over all rate for 1958 through 2007 is about 11.8 %. That means a dou bling 
time of about 6 years. That is, 6 years from now we will be putt ing twice as much 
CO2 into the atmo sphere as today.

In dis cuss ing CO2 in the atmo sphere is it use ful to dis tin guish between mod ern 
and fos sil car bon. Mod ern car bon is what is in living plants and ani mals, and the 
organic mat ter in soils. It con tains the iso tope 14C gen er ated by cos mic radi a tion at 
the top of the atmo sphere. It is the car bon that forms the ‘nat u ral’ part of the car-
bon cycle. Fos sil car bon is car bon that was bur ied in sed i ments and is mil lions of 
years old. It is the car bon now being extracted from the rocks by human activ ity. 
It con tains no 14C; some times it is referred to as ‘dead’ car bon. It is the unnat u ral 
part of the car bon cycle that humans have cre ated.

Fig ure 20.18 shows the amounts of car bon diox ide from fos sil car bon intro-
duced into the atmo sphere each year since 1750. Over all the curve has the shape 
of an expo nen tial func tion; that is, the rate of increase increases with time. 
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How ever, since 1950, the rate of increase has been rel a tively sta ble, at 8.9 % per 
year, with a dou bling time of a little over 8 years.

Where does this fos sil car bon come from? As shown in Fig. 20.19, the source 
of most of the car bon being added to the atmo sphere is from the burn ing of fos sil 
fuels. How ever, about 3 % comes from two other major sources and sev eral minor 
ones. The other major source is the man u fac ture of con crete. The active agent in 
con crete is cal cium oxide, made from roast ing lime stone:

To make con crete, the cal cium oxide is mixed with sil i cate min er als or quartz. 
These react to form a solid mate rial. Con crete has been made since ancient times. 
The Romans per fected it to a degree not seen again until recently. Roman con crete 
has sur vived in excel lent con di tion for over 2,000 years, and it has recently been 
dis cov ered that the ‘secret ingre di ent’ used to make this very dura ble con crete was 
vol ca nic ash.

The other major anthro po genic source of car bon diox ide involves mod ern car-
bon. It comes from burn ing of trees and shrubs, to clear for ested areas so they can 
be used for agri cul ture or as pas ture land for cat tle. This is fre quently referred to 
sim ply as ‘bio mass burn ing’. Remem ber that Thomas Jef fer son thought it was the 
clear ing of for ests that would improve the cli mate of the united States and make 
it more hab it able. Bill Rud di man esti mated the long-term defor es ta tion rate from 

CaCO3 −→ CaO + CO2 ↑
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8,000 years ago until the indus trial rev o lu tion to be 0.04 × 1012 kg C/year, with a 
cumu la tive total of 320 × 1012 kg of car bon hav ing been added to the atmo sphere 
over 7,800 years. How ever, the rate of defor es ta tion has increased dra mat i cally as 
the world pop u la tion has exploded, and it is esti mated that over the past 200 years 
about 200 × 1012 kg of car bon has been added through changes in land use. The 
total mod ern car bon added from human activ ity is then about 520 × 1012 kg of 
car bon, 200 × 1012 kg of it in the last 200 years. The effect of the addi tion in 
changes in land use prior to the Indus trial Rev o lu tion was to pre vent the level of 
atmo spheric CO2 from declin ing as it would have under nor mal con di tions after 
a gla cial ter mi na tion. The level stopped declin ing at about 260 ppmv 8,000 years 
ago, and slowly climbed to the pre-indus trial level of about 275 ppmv in 1750.

One of the other pos si bly impor tant sources of mod ern car bon in the atmo-
sphere comes from the use of the plow in farm ing. Where soil rich in organic 
mat ter is plowed, the CO2 in the soil is freed and the organic mat ter exposed to 
oxi da tion. A pos si ble coun ter mea sure comes in the more recent practice of plow-
ing under the litter after the crop is har vested.

One pos si ble dan ger of global warm ing is that 250 × 1012 kg C, about 1/4 of 
the planet’s soil car bon, is stored in the peat bogs and fro zen soils of the high Arc-
tic. As tem per a tures warm this mas sive res er voir it becomes sus cep ti ble to decom-
po si tion and con ver sion to CO2, and could be the source of a mas sive release of 
both CO2 and meth ane to the atmo sphere.

To under stand the rela tion between these masses of car bon and the amount 
of CO2 in the atmo sphere, you need to know how to con vert a mass of car bon 
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into ppmv CO2 in the atmo sphere. One ppmv CO2 is approx i mately equal to 
2 × 1012 kg of car bon (2.111 × 1012 kg C to be exact).

If all of the anthro po genic CO2 gen er ated over the past 250 years were still 
in the atmo sphere, the CO2 con cen tra tion level would be about 520 ppmv, but it 
is only 390 ppmv. The incre ment remain ing in the atmo sphere as a result of the 
indus trial rev o lu tion and mod ern era amounts to about 200 ×  1012 kg C. This is 
the amount that has brought the con cen tra tion of CO2 from 275 to 390 ppmv. Only 
about 40 % of the car bon added to the atmo sphere over the past few cen tu ries is 
still there. What hap pened to the rest of the CO2?

20.8 the short term sinks For  
Atmo sPheriC Co2

The remain der of 320 × 1012 kg C added by humans to the atmo sphere has been 
absorbed by the ocean and land in roughly equal pro por tions. Even tu ally it will 
be stored in sed i men tary rocks once again, but in the mean time it is in tem po rary 
stor age in sea wa ter and in new plant growth, wooden struc tures, fil ing cab i nets, 
and gar bage dumps. First, let’s con sider the ocean.

The ocean and atmo sphere main tain a bal ance of gases, inter chang ing them 
across the air–water inter face. The changes can be mon i tored and mea sured, so 
this part of the cycle is rel a tively well known. How ever, what hap pens is fairly 
com pli cated and has enor mous impli ca tions for life in the sea. It will be dis cussed 
more fully in Chap. 23 on the Bio sphere, but can be sum ma rized as fol lows: CO2 
from the atmo sphere can be absorbed directly into the sea wa ter, but only about 
1 % of the absorbed CO2 remains in the form of dis solved gas. The rest reacts with 
the water and the car bon ate ion, CO3

= to be con verted into the bicar bon ate ion, 
HCO3

−:

About 91 % of total CO2 in the ocean is already in the form of the bicar bon ate 
ion, HCO3

−, and 8 % is pres ent as the car bon ate ion, CO3
=. This reac tion causes 

the car bon ate ion to be replaced by the bicar bon ate ion, and makes it eas ier for 
sea wa ter to dis solve the cal cium car bon ate shells of ani mals and plants or con-
versely, more dif fi cult for organ isms such as cor als to secrete the car bon ate 
frame work on which they grow. unfor tu nately, the abil ity of the ocean to absorb 
addi tional CO2 from the atmo sphere decreases as the atmo spheric con cen tra tion 
rises. This is because as the avail abil ity of the car bon ate ion decreases, more of 
the CO2 remains in its dis solved gas form, and it becomes more and more dif fi-
cult for the ocean to absorb more gas eous CO2. At today’s atmo spheric con cen-
tra tions, 390 ppmv, the ocean can only absorb about 60 % of the increase in CO2 
than it could when the atmo spheric con cen tra tion was 275 ppmv. The ocean will 
be able to absorb a decreas ing pro por tion of the atmo spheric CO2 as atmo spheric 

CO2 + H2O + CO=
3 → 2HCO−

3

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_23
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con cen tra tion lev els rise. This means that as more and more CO2 is added to the 
atmo sphere, and the ocean is able to absorb less and less of the increase, more will 
remain in the atmo sphere.

The CO2 that has been taken up by the ocean has already started to change 
its chemistry. It is thereby having an effect on marine life not directly related to 
global warming. This will be discussed below in Chap. 23.

The uptake of car bon on land is thought to be mostly related to the refor es-
ta tion of some areas pre vi ously ded i cated to agri cul ture. It has been esti mated 
that if all of the land that has been defor ested were to be turned back to for est 
again, it would con sume about 90 × 1012 kg C from the atmo sphere, reduc ing the 
atmo spheric con cen tra tion by about 45 ppm. On the other hand, if defor es ta tion 
were to con tinue until all of the planet’s for ests had been con verted into grass land, 
another 400–800 × 1012 kg C would be added to the atmo sphere, rais ing the level 
of the con cen tra tion by 200–400 ppmv. The uncer tainty in these num bers results 
from esti mates of the amount of wood in for ests, their areas, and plant growth 
rates.

It has recently been sug gested that sig nifi  cant refor es ta tion has occurred, pos-
si bly sev eral times dur ing human his tory. The larg est epi sode of refor es ta tion 
occurred after the bubonic plague of the Mid dle Ages killed about a third of the 
human pop u la tion of Europe and prob a bly many other areas. This was fol lowed by 
the inad ver tent intro duc tion of small pox to the Amer i cas. The dis ease came along 
with the Euro pean explor ers in the late 15 and early 16th cen tu ries. It wiped out 
all of the Ca ribs who inhab ited the Carib bean islands, and much of the indig e nous 
pop u la tion of he con ti nents even before direct con tact with the explor ers ven tur ing 
into north and South Amer ica. The result of these mas sive reduc tions of pop u la-
tion was a return of much agri cul tural land to for est, and a global draw down of 
CO2 of about 10 ppmv dur ing the 17th, 18th, and 19th centuries as trees grew and 
for ests spread. This can be seen as a small dip on the law Dome CO2 con cen-
tra tion curve shown in Fig. 20.16. That dip coin cided with the ‘little Ice Age’. 
The sus pi cion is that the little Ice Age had its ori gin in plagues that sig nifi  cantly 
reduced human pop u la tions. Sim i larly, the regrowth of for ests on for merly cul ti-
vated land in the east ern u.S., and the largely suc cess ful efforts to pre vent for est 
fires in the western u.S. dur ing the 20th cen tury may have absorbed sig nifi  cant 
amounts of CO2 from the atmo sphere, slow ing the over all increase in con cen tra-
tion and reduc ing the rate of global warm ing so that it was not so obvi ous.

How ever, when all of the pos si ble ‘sinks’ for car bon other than the ocean 
are added up there remains a sig nifi  cant unknown of the order of 2 × 1012 kg 
C. It is going some where, but just where is not known. It may be as sim ple as 
being the wood used to con struct houses in the united States. Our method of 
con struct ing wood-frame homes with wood or ply wood sid ing some times cov-
ered with a dec o ra tive veneer of brick or stone is unique, and was devel oped to 
accom mo date a rap idly grow ing pop u la tion. It was orig i nally called ‘Chi cago 
con struc tion,’ devel oped about 1832. It got a bad name after Chi cago’s great 
Fire of 1871, so after ward it was called ‘bal loon fram ing’ or ‘bal loon con struc-
tion’. It has been largely replaced by a sim i lar but less labor inten sive method 

20.8  THE SHORT TERM SInKS FOR ATMO SPHERIC CO2
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of build ing a house called ‘plat form fram ing’ or ‘stick con struc tion’. In any 
case an Amer i can ‘brick house’ is really mostly wood. Another pos si ble sink is 
the paper in com pany and bureau crats’ files. I made this sug ges tion once in a 
meet ing, thinking it was a joke, but some in the audi ence took me seri ously, and 
cal cu la tions sug gest there may be a lot of car bon in all that paper. Imag ine the 
effect the xerox copier had on the amounts of paper going into files. I sus pect 
another part of the miss ing car bon is the paper (the cat a logues you get in the 
mail) and card board in land fills. It has been found that these do not decay as 
rap idly as was expected.

20.9 Pro JeC tions oF Future Atmo sPheriC  
Co2 lev els

Pro jec tions of future lev els of CO2 depend on when and what mea sures are taken 
to reduce emis sions. For the year 2100, the offi cial esti mates range from 600 
to 900 ppm. After sta bil iza tion of emis sions, it is expected that there will be a 
period of sta ble atmo spheric con cen tra tions for one or a few 1,000 years, fol-
lowed by a decline over the next sev eral 1,000 years. In real ity, the intro duc tion 
of fos sil fuel CO2 into the atmo sphere reg u larly exceeds the ‘worst case’ offi cial 
sce nar ios.

Com puter mod els of the ini ti a tion of gla ci a tion on Ant arc tica sug gest that 
there is an impor tant cli matic thresh old between 700 and 800 ppmv CO2. Above 
that thresh old no sta ble Ant arc tic ice sheet can build up. The ques tion arises 
whether the Ant arc tic ice sheets will remain intact if atmo spheric CO2 lev els 
approach that thresh old as south ern hemi sphere inso la tion con tin ues at its cur rent 
max i mum. Com plete melt ing of the Ant arc tic ice sheet at the cur rent rate would 
require over 250,000 years, but the melt ing rate is likely to increase sig nifi  cantly 
dur ing the 21st cen tury. My best guess is that the future his tory of the Ant arc tic is 
too close to call.

20.10 sum mAry

The role of CO2 as the cli mate-reg u lat ing green house gas for planet Earth has 
become evi dent in recent years. Over the his tory of the planet it has oper ated to 
counter the effect of the chang ing lumi nos ity of the sun to reg u late the tem per-
a ture of Earth’s sur face. It may have failed in this role sev eral times dur ing the 
Precambrian, allow ing the Earth to become com pletely ice-cov ered, but it was able 
to recover and bring the Earth back to the con di tion where liquid water cov ered 
most of the sur face of the planet. geo chem i cal mod el ing indi cates that the con cen-
tra tion of CO2 in Earth’s atmo sphere declined from about 6,000 ppmv 500 mil lion 
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years ago to 500 ppmv 35 mil lion years ago. This grad ual decline was inter rupted 
by a major draw down in the late Paleo zoic, from 325 to 270 mil lion years ago, as 
major coal depos its formed. The lower CO2 con cen tra tions per mit ted ice sheets to 
develop on the south ern con ti nent of gondw ana. At the end of the Eocene, 35 mil-
lion years ago, a thresh old of about 500 ppmv was reached and polar ice appeared 
in both the north ern and south ern hemi spheres. Fill ing of the deep ocean with cold 
water drew the atmo spheric CO2 lev els down fur ther to about 270 ppmv. They 
remained near this level, with vari a tions of about 100 ppmv as the ice sheets grew 
and decayed until very recently. There is evi dence that human changes in land use 
started a slow rise in atmo spheric CO2 lev els 8,000 years ago. A major increase 
started with the indus trial rev o lu tion in 1750, and became an expo nen tial increase 
start ing in 1850. The pres ent level of 390 ppmv is the high est since the decline 
35 mil lion years ago. It can be attrib uted to two causes, the burn ing of fos sil fuels 
and the large-scale clear ing of for ests for agri cul ture.

A time line for this chap ter

1896 Svan te Arrhe nius pub lishes On the Influ ence if Car bonic Acid in the Air upon the Tem-
per a ture of the Ground

1930–
1950s

george Call en dar pub lishes sev eral papers show ing the global tem per a ture was ris ing, 
prob a bly due to the increase of atmo spheric CO2 as a result of burn ing fos sil fuels

1945 Alex an der Ro nov begins com pil ing a data base on the areas, thick nesses, vol umes, and 
masses of dif fer ent kinds of sed i men tary rock, not real iz ing that this mon u men tal 
task would take 50 years to com plete

1956 gil bert Plass rec og nizes that humans are performing an uncon trolled exper i ment on the 
cli mate of planet Earth

1957 Roger Rev elle and Hans Su ess pub lish Car bon Diox ide Exchange Between Atmo sphere 
and Ocean and the Ques tion of an Increase in Atmo spheric CO2 Dur ing the Past 
Decades call ing atten tion to the ‘great uncon trolled exper i ment’

1958 george Call en dar pub lishes his over view of the tem per a ture rise and atmo spheric CO2

1958 Charles Keel ing estab lishes the CO2 mon i tor ing sta tion on Ma una loa
1968? Har vard Junior Al gore attends Roger Rev elle’s lec tures on CO2 and cli mate
1968 The Deep Sea Dril ling Pro ject (DSDP) begins oper a tions
1969 Jim guil luly pro posed the idea of sed i men tary cycling in his Pres i den tial Address to the 

geo log i cal Soci ety of Amer ica
1970s Alex an der Ro nov’s data on sed i men tary rocks through time begin to appear in papers 

devoted to each geo log i cal period
1970s Mik hail Bud yko, Alex an der Yan shin and Alex an der Ro nov pub lish papers in Rus sian 

sug gest ing that Ceta ceous and ear lier peri ods of global warmth were the result of 
higher atmo spheric CO2 con cen tra tions

1973 Ana lyz ing data from DSDP leg 29 James Ken nett and nick Shackl eton dis cover that 
the deep sea cooled sharply at the end of the Eocene

1975 In a talk at the annual meet ing of the geo log i cal Soci ety of Amer ica I jok ingly sug gest 
that the spread of plank tonic foram i nif era and cal car e ous nan no plank ton into the 
open ocean may have started a Dooms day machine to remove car bon from the 
Earth’s sur face and seques ter it in the man tle

1976 Eric Bar ron, doc toral can di date at the Ro senst iel School in Miami, is sent to nCAR to 
try to model the cli mate of the Cre ta ceous

1978 War ren Wash ing ton, Eric’s super vi sor at nCAR, explains to me how CO2 dif fer en tially 
warms the polar regions

20.10 SuMMARY
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1981 John Walker, P. B. Hays, and Jim Ka sting pub lish the idea that CO2 has been Earth’s 
ther mo stat through out most of its his tory

1982 I meet Mik hail Bud yko at a small uS/uSSR con fer ence of experts on cli mate
1983 Bob Ber ner at Yale, Tony la sag a at Prince ton, and Bob gar rels at north west ern uni-

ver sity pub lish the first mod ern quan ti ta tive model of the car bon-CO2 cycle
1984 I meet Alex an der Ro nov at the 27th Inter na tional geo log i cal Con gress in Mos cow
1985 Mik hail Bud yko, Alex an der Yan shin and Alex an der Ro nov pub lish His tory of Earth’s 

Atmo sphere in Rus sian
1987 His tory of Earth’s Atmo sphere appears in an English edi tion
1992 Joseph Kirs chv ink pub lishes the con cept of a Snowball Earth
1992 Kath y rin Free man and Jim Hayes pro pose the use of ‘por phy rins’ as a proxy for atmo-

spheric CO2 con cen tra tions
1998 Mark Pagani pro posed the use of ‘al ke non es’ as a proxy for atmo spheric CO2 con cen-

tra tions
1999 First anal y sis of the vo stok ice core (Ant arc tica) is pub lished
1999 Doug las Ek art and col leagues pro pose the use of iso topes in car bon ates in soils as a 

proxy for atmo spheric CO2 con cen tra tions
2000 Paul Pear son and Mar tin Palmer use boron iso topes in the shells of plank tonic foram i-

nif era as a proxy for atmo spheric CO2 con cen tra tions
2001 Dana Ro yer uses the den sity of sto mata on leaves as a proxy for atmo spheric CO2 con-

cen tra tions
2001 Bob Ber ner and Zav a reth Kot hav ala pub lish the latest of the car bon-CO2 geo chem i cal 

mod els, gEO CARB III
2001 Klaus Wall mann pub lishes an alter na tive model for atmo spheric CO2

2011 Atmo spheric CO2 reaches 394, 120 ppmv above the pre in dus tri al level which was 
about 100 ppmv above the ice age level

If you want to know more:

David Archer, 2010. The Global Car bon Cycle. Prince ton uni ver sity Press, 224 pp.
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intermeZZo xx. Course CorreCtion

Unfor tu nately the major events in one’s life do not hap pen in an orderly sequence, so now I 
have to back up to 1978 and tell you about another series of events.

The Ro senst iel School belonged to a num ber of other orga ni za tions. We were a mem ber of 
the Gulf and Carib bean Fish er ies Insti tute, so as Dean I was put on their Board. I learned a 
lot about Fish er ies, and met the man who had fig ured how to peel shrimp using a device with 
mechan i cal rollers. It peeled the shrimp the same way he had done it with his toes, when he was 
peel ing them for him self on a Shrimper Boat.

We also belonged to the Gulf Uni ver si ties Research Con sor tium which had its head quar-
ters in Hous ton. I didn’t know of any thing we actu ally did with GURC, but one day in 1978 Jim 
Sharp, its Pres i dent, showed up at my office in Miami. He knew that the DSDP would end in a 
few years and that guessed that it might be look ing for a new ves sel to replace the GLO MAR 
Chal lenger. He wanted me to come to Dal las to talk with an offi cial of another com pany that 
might like to bid on the oper a tions con tract. He assured me that it would be a very inter est ing 
meet ing.

A cou ple of weeks later I was in Dal las at the offi ces of South East Dril ling Com pany (SED-
CO) to meet with Dil lard Ham mett. The SED CO offi ces were in an old ren o vated School Build-
ing. Dil lard was a Dal las his tory buff, and when he found out it was my home town he asked if 
I was any rela tion to the Ste phen J Hay who had been mayor. I explained that I was his grand-
son. The fur nish ings of much of SED CO’s offi ces were antiques from the Ste phen J. Hay School 
that had recently been closed.

It was one of the strang est meet ings I have ever had in my life. For the first part of the meet-
ing he had a tele phone to his ear. He was also nego ti at ing with a ship yard in Sin ga pore over 
the con struc tion of a new dril ling ves sel. They would come up with a num ber, and he would 
have a ques tion that sent them back to the draw ing board to make new cal cu la tions. Rather 
than to try to place the call again, he just hung on the phone wait ing for their answer.

In the mean time he explained that SED CO was a leader in the off shore dril ling busi ness 
and would like to bid on any new con tract for sci en tific dril ling. He showed me pic tures of their 
ves sels and dis cussed the tech nol ogy they had devel oped, includ ing ris ers. I explained that a 
new pro gram was sev eral years off but that if I had any thing to do with it I would cer tainly see 
to it that SED CO could bid on the con tract—along with any other com pa nies that wanted to, of 
course.

Now back to the riots in Miami. That weekend of May 17, 1980 and for the next few days 
whole blocks of the city were burned, and it wasn’t just near Liberty City and the northern area. 
In the evenings I used my view over Key Biscayne from my 26th floor condominium to spot fires 
being set on our island. I would call the fire department to report them. By late May real estate 
prices had dropped precipitously in Miami, and I realized I would be unable to sell my condo 
and buy a place in Washington.

So I decided to live at the Cos mos Club until things in Miami returned to nor mal. I had 
become a mem ber of the Cos mos Club while I was at the Uni ver sity of Illi nois, and had stayed 
there on vis its to the city. The Cos mos Club is a pri vate social club. It was founded by John 
Wes ley Pow ell in 1878. Pow ell was the geol o gist/explorer who had led he first party through 
the Grand Can yon in 1869. Its mem bers have inter ests in sci ence, lit er a ture and art. For a long 
time the Club was located on Lafay ette Square across from the White House, but in 1952 moved 
to a man sion at 2121 Mas sa chu setts Ave nue near Dupont Cir cle. That part of Mas sa chu setts 
Ave nue is some times called ‘Embassy Row’. The pub lic rooms are quite grand. The accom-
mo da tions for mem bers are in con trast quite Spar tan. My travel schedule was such that I was 
rarely in Wash ing ton for more than a few days at a time, so I would check out, leave my tings in 
the stor age room, and check in again a few days later. While there I would go out for din ner at 
one of the many res tau rants nearby, but first have a cock tail in the lounge. Many dis tin guished 
aca dem ics and sci en tists stayed at the Cos mos Club on vis its to Wash ing ton, and it was a great 
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place to meet people. One would see famous news men infor mally inter view ing pol i ti cians at 
lunch.

The Ocean Mar gin Dril ling Pro gram with indus try was always touch and go. The NSF and 
indus try set up a pool of about $16 mil lion to pre pare a series of Atlases of the geol ogy of the 
US con ti nen tal mar gins and to carry out engi neer ing stud ies. The atlases were pro duced through 
con tracts to the ocean o graphic insti tu tions and were com pi la tions of all the exist ing knowl edge 
in the pub lic domain, and some times what had been proprietary infor ma tion from indus try. The 
engi neer ing stud ies were con tracted out to Santa Fe Inter na tional’s offi ces in Hous ton.

Although I was nom i nally Pres i dent, JOI’s day-to-day oper a tions were car ried of by John 
‘Jack’ Clot wor thy. Jack had been Bob White’s Direc tor of Con gres sio nal Affairs at NOAA but 
had moved over to JOI with him. Jack stayed on with JOI after Bob left. Jack had plenty of 
expe ri ence in deal ing with the Con gress and sci ence con tract ing, areas in which I had none. 
We made a good team, and I was able to be on the road most of the time cul ti vat ing our indus-
try par tic i pants and performing the impor tant func tion of liai son with our JO IDES part ners. I 
would attend both the Plan ning and Exec u tive Com mit tees to keep them informed. It was clear 
to me that the over whelm ing major ity of the aca demic sci ence com mu nity had little inter est in 
explor ing the petro leum potential of our con ti nen tal mar gins. And some of them already knew 
some thing indus try didn’t seem to know: the Atlan tic mar gin did not have the source rocks 
that would gen er ate petro leum. The organic car bon bur ied in sed i ments of the Atlan tic mar gin 
would gen er ate gas but not oil. And the Cal i for nia mar gin was already pro duc ing. The Ore-
gon and Wash ing ton mar gins did not have enough sed i ment to har bor sig nifi  cant resources. The 
inter na tional part ners were hang ing on in the hope that the indus trial ini tia tive would col lapse 
and we could con tinue to learn about our planet’s his tory. Many of my friends thought I was a 
trai tor, but they were unaware of the threat that there would be no future pro gram at all if we 
did not explore the OSTP’s ini tia tive.

Then came another unex pected sur prise. We were offered a ship that, if refit ted, could carry 
out riser dril ling, the GLO MAR Explorer. The story of the GLO MAR Explorer is the stuff fan-
tasy films are made of. To make a long, com plex story short, here is what hap pened. In April 
1968, a Soviet submarine, the K-129, was lost in 4.8 km (3 miles) of water north of the Hawai-
ian Islands. Aboard it was the code book for encod ing mes sages between the submarine and 
the Soviet Admi ralty and sev eral nuclear mis siles. Our Cen tral Intel li gence Agency wanted 
that device, and devised a sub ter fuge to get it. The eccen tric mil lion aire How ard Hughes 
owned Global Marine Devel op ment, Inc, which built off shore drill rigs and drill ships. The 
CIA secretly paid Hughes about $350 mil lion for the con struc tion of the gigan tic GLO MAR 
Explorer. It was sup pos edly going to mine man ga nese nod ules from the sea floor. Man ga nese 
nod ules grow very slowly on the sea floor where the sed i ment accu mu la tion rates are low. The 
real goal of the GLO MAR Explorer was to recover the submarine and its con tents. A sal vage 
oper a tion of this mag ni tude had ever been car ried out before. Now the story gets more inter est-
ing. No one in the metal busi ness could under stand why Hughes would go to such an expense 
to mine man ga nese nod ules from the sea floor. There is plenty of man ga nese avail able cheaply 
from sources on land. The rumor was that man ga nese nod ules con tained other met als that were 
far more valu able but had been over looked in chem i cal anal y ses. Soviet ocean sci en tists fig ured 
that if How ard Hughes was build ing such a huge ship to har vest them, there must be some thing 
about them they didn’t know. They began a pro gram of sys tem at i cally pho to graph ing the floor 
of the Pacific Ocean to deter mine where the high est con cen tra tions of the nod ules were. The 
data archive they pro duced is a mod ern trea sure. Amer i can sci en tists real ized that if both How-
ard Hughes and the Sovi ets knew some thing about man ga nese nod ules we didn’t, we had bet ter 
find out what it was. Through the NSF the US launched a major multi-insti tu tional pro gram of 
inves ti gat ing man ga nese nod ules. Noth ing about the GLO MAR Explorer really made sense. But 
the ship was a mar vel of engi neer ing. Like other drill ships it had a der rick, but one much stur-
dier and taller than any other ship. Fur ther more, the der rick rested on four huge ball bear ings 
so it would stay ver ti cal as the ship rolled and pitched in the sea. Instead of a giant vac uum 
cleaner-like tube to the sea floor, the Explorer had a drill string made of what were essen tially 
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can non bar rels screwed together. The heart of the oper a tion was a giant grap ple the size of the 
submarine, designed to enclose it and allow it to be brought to the sur face. From the Explorer’s 
loca tion and the nature of the oper a tions, the Sovi ets soon fig ured out what it was after and 
changed their encod ing sys tem. It is known that the grap ple failed at a crit i cal time, and most 
of the submarine was lost, but we do not know what was actu ally recov ered (although, pre sum-
ably, the CIA does). We vis ited the Glo mar Explorer at its anchor age in Sui sun Bay east of San 
Fran cisco. It is very impres sive, even though its der rick has been removed. SED CO prepared 
esti mates on the cost of con ver sion for con ti nen tal mar gin dril ling. They were about the same as 
con struct ing a new ship, but its oper at ing costs would have been much greater. We had looked 
the gift horse in the mouth and didn’t like what we saw.

In Novem ber 1980 Ron ald Rea gan was elected Pres i dent. One of his first actions was to 
can cel the energy con ser va tion ini tia tives Jimmy Carter had started. The solar pan els n the roof 
of the White House sur vived until 1986, but the tax breaks for wind tur bines and other renew-
able energy resources were rescinded. He encour aged Amer i cans indulge them selves by buy ing 
big low-mile age cars that would sup port our petro leum indus try, although the oil they were pro-
duc ing and sell ing was mostly from for eign sources.

Rea gan appointed Michel T. Hal bo u ty to be interim Sec re tary of Energy. Mike Hal bo-
u ty was a leg end in the petro leum indus try. He was a not-so-small inde pen dent and a strong 
believer that the com pe ti tion of the free-enter prise sys tem was what had made the US petro-
leum indus try great. Orig i nally from Leb a non, he had received his advanced edu ca tion at Texas 
A & M, and Mike was Texan through and through. I already knew him casu ally through the 
Amer i can Asso ci a tion of Petro leum Geol o gists. I went to see him in his new office in the Energy 
Depart ment and made my pre sen ta tion about the pro posed aca demic-indus try Ocean Mar gin 
Dril ling Pro gram. He lis tened intently and it seemed he might wish to rec om mend it to Pres i-
dent Rea gan. He would later change his mind.

InTERMEZZO xx. COuRSE CORRECTIOn
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T o review what we have dis cussed so far: any gas with more than two atoms 
in the mol e cule will absorb and re-emit radi a tion in the ther mal infra-
red part of the elec tro mag netic spec trum. Water vapor is usually consid-

ered to be the most impor tant green house gas. Its con cen tra tion in the atmo sphere 
depends on both the avail abil ity of mois ture and tem per a ture. It is very unevenly 
dis trib uted, with high con cen tra tions over the trop i cal oceans and very low con-
cen tra tions over deserts and the polar regions. Car bon diox ide is the sec ond most 
impor tant green house gas. It is inti mately involved in the car bon cycle, and is a 
prod uct of res pi ra tion. Its con cen tra tion var ies with the sea sons, declin ing with the 
growth of mid-lat i tude north ern hemi sphere plants in the spring and sum mer, and 
ris ing as they become dor mant in the fall and win ter. Except for these sea sonal 
vari a tions, it is well mixed in the tro po sphere. Its con cen tra tion in the atmo sphere 
has increased mark edly since the begin ning of the Indus trial Rev o lu tion because 
of the burn ing of fos sil fuels and cement man u fac ture.

There are two other major green house gases, meth ane and nitrous oxide. Both 
are pro duced nat u rally, but have large con tri bu tions from human activ i ties. There 
are a large num ber of minor green house gases, almost all man-made.

21.1 meth Ane-Ch4

Meth ane (CH4) is a more pow er ful green house gas than CO2. As shown in the 
com par i sons in Table 17.2, its green house potential is 23 times that of CO2. 
Although geol o gists regard CO2 as the most impor tant gas in reg u lat ing Earth’s 
tem per a ture over the youn ger part of the planet’s his tory, meth ane may have 
played a major role in its ear lier his tory. This is related to a change in its lifetime 
in the atmo sphere.

Meth ane has two absorp tion/emis sion bands, one at the over lap of solar and ter-
res trial infra red spec tra, the other in Earth’s shorter wave length ther mal infra red. The 
absorp tion/emis sion bands are broad and highly struc tured, as shown in Fig. 21.1.

other Green house GAses

ChAP ter 21

W. W. Hay, Exper i ment ing on a Small Planet,  
DOI: 10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_21, © Springer-ver lag Ber lin Hei del berg 2013
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Fig. 21.1  The absorption/emission bands of CH4 at sea level and room temperature. Dotted lines 
are the emission spectra for the Sun and the Earth. note that these bands are on the short wave-
length side of Earth’s thermal infrared spectrum

Fig. 21.2  nat u ral and anthro po genic sources of atmo spheric meth ane (Source gavin Schmidt, 
nASA, god dard insti tute for space sci ences)
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The nat u ral and anthro po genic sources of meth ane today are quite diverse, as 
shown in Fig. 21.2. The meth ane is pro duced by anaer o bic bac te ria. Anaer o bic 
means that they can only live in an oxy gen-free envi ron ment. This envi ron ment 
occurs in wet lands, bogs, and in sed i ments rich in organic mat ter. From the sed-
i ments, they can escape into the water of oceans and lakes, and thence into the 
atmo sphere. They also live in the diges tive tracts of rumi nant ani mals such as cat-
tle, and in the past, dino saurs. The also occur in the diges tive tracts of ter mites, 
which use them to digest the wood they eat.

Today, meth ane intro duced into the atmo sphere reacts with the hydroxyl rad i-
cal, OH− and atomic oxy gen in the upper atmo sphere to ulti mately pro duce water 
and car bon diox ide: note that the term ion is used for a charged atom or mol e cule 
in water; it is called a rad i cal if it is in the air. The high energy radi a tion com ing 
from the sun dis so ci ates water and oxy gen mol e cules high in the atmo sphere, pro-
duc ing H+, OH− and O=.

This pro cess is a major source for water vapor in the strato sphere and upper atmo-
sphere. As you might guess, the con cen tra tion of meth ane in the atmo sphere 
decreases upward. Although it is well mixed in the tro po sphere, its con cen tra tion 
declines with ele va tion above the strato pause.

Before the Indus trial/agri cul tural Rev o lu tion, the con cen tra tion of CH4 in the 
atmo sphere was about 0.700 ppmv. Today it is about 1.750 ppmv. Because they 
are read ily sus cep ti ble to decom po si tion in an oxy gen-rich atmo sphere, meth-
ane mol e cules in the atmo sphere today have an aver age lifetime of only about 
10 years. This con trasts sharply with CO2 which requires hun dreds of thousands to 
mil lions of years to be neu tral ized by sil i cate weathering and finally removed from 
the car bon sys tem.

21.2 the his tory oF meth Ane in  
eArth’s Atmo sPhere

Dur ing the first 2 bil lion years of Earth’s his tory con di tions were very dif fer ent 
from those of today. There was no oxy gen in the atmo sphere except for extremely 
small amounts pro duced by the dis so ci a tion of water mol e cules at the top of the 
atmo sphere by incom ing radi a tion. The abun dance of atmo spheric oxy gen was 
about 1/100th of its pres ent value of 21 %. And with lots of other mol e cules ready 
to be oxi dized, the lifetime of one of those rare oxy gen mol e cules was very short.

Dur ing the first 2.3 bil lion years of our planet’s his tory, the atmo sphere was 
anoxic, that is, with out free oxy gen. 2.3 bil lion years is half of Earth’s lifetime 
since it accreted from debris orbit ing the young Sun about 4.6 bil lion years ago. 
For the first 700 mil lion years, Earth was bom barded with aster oids, one large 
enough to form the Moon, and oth ers large enough to vapor ize the young oceans. 
But life appeared early in Earth’s his tory. There is iso to pic evi dence for the 

CH4 + 4OH− + 2O= → 4H2O + CO2

21.1 METHAnE-CH4
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exis tence of life more than 3.85 mil lion years ago. Although this was not accepted 
by all geol o gists when first pub lished, addi tional anal y ses seem to sup port this 
ancient ori gin.

Most larger mod ern life forms obtain energy by ‘burn ing’ organic mat ter using 
oxy gen.

This was impos si ble for the first half of the planet’s his tory, because there was 
no oxy gen in the atmo sphere. Even more impor tantly, it would have been impos-
si ble to build the com plex organic mol e cules required for life in the pres ence of 
oxy gen. The prim i tive organ isms that inhab ited the early Earth were a num ber of 
dif fer ent kinds of bac te ria. They used a vari ety of chem i cal com pounds as sources 
of energy. For Earth’s early life forms ‘che mo syn the sis’ rather than pho to syn the-
sis was the major way of life. Che mo syn the sis forms the base of the food chain 
today in deep sea com mu ni ties asso ci ated with hydro ther mal vents on the Mid-
Ocean Ridge. It is also the means of life for bac te ria that live in sed i ments and 
rocks where there is no oxy gen.

Meth ane was one of the mate ri als that could be used as food. How ever, some 
bac te ria used other com pounds as food, and pro duced meth ane. These ‘meth a-
no gens’ pro vided a steady sup ply of meth ane to the atmo sphere result ing in con-
cen tra tion lev els 600 times that of today. In the absence of oxy gen, the lifetime 
of meth ane mol e cules in the early atmo sphere was in the order of 1,000 or more 
years, 2 orders of mag ni tude longer than today.

In the pre ced ing sec tion we dis cussed the idea that CO2 has been respon si ble for 
reg u lat ing Earth’s tem per a ture over its entire his tory. That idea arose in the 1970s. 
Thirty years later it was rec og nized that meth ane was also an impor tant green house 
gas in Earth’s early atmo sphere. The com bi na tion of CO2 and CH4 pro vided a more 
effi cient green house. Higher con cen tra tions of CH4 had the inter est ing prop erty 
that when its con cen tra tions became too high its inter ac tion with incom ing solar 
radi a tion resulted in the for ma tion of an organic haze which changed the Earth’s 
albedo, pro duc ing an anti-green house effect and pre vent ing the planet from becom-
ing too warm. This was another tem per a ture reg u la tion mech a nism, com ple men-
tary to that of CO2 but oper at ing on a shorter time scale. To me, the com bi na tion 
CH4–CO2 green house pro vides a more real is tic and under stand able idea of what 
the early atmo sphere was like, and how Earth’s tem per a ture was reg u lated.

Ideas about the com po si tion of Earth’s early atmo sphere have changed. In the 
mid dle of the last cen tury it was thought that it would have been impos si ble for 
free hydro gen (H2) to be pres ent in any sig nifi  cant quan ti ties in the early atmo-
sphere. This is because today Earth’s grav ity is insuf fi cient to keep these mol e-
cules from being swept away by the solar wind. Then as the impli ca tions of the 
faint young sun were inves ti gated, it became appar ent that the top of the atmo-
sphere would have been much colder than pre vi ously thought, and that the escape 
of hydro gen was unlikely. It became evi dent that Earth’s early atmo sphere could 
have con tained large amounts of both CO2 and free H2. These gases would also 
have been dis solved in the water on the sur face of the planet. There are ancient 

CH2O + O2 → H2O + CO2
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bac te ria, meth a no gens, that can obtain their energy for life by com bin ing those 
two gases to pro duce meth ane:

These were prob a bly some of the ear li est life forms.
Recently Jim Ka sting has esti mated that the early atmo sphere may have had 

CH4 con cen tra tions of 500–1,000 ppmv, three orders of mag ni tude greater than its 
abun dance in the atmo sphere today.

I men tioned above that, one even ing in new Orleans, Jim Ka sting told me there 
was a bet ter expla na tion of the cause of the Snowball Earth epi sodes than removal 
of CO2 by a pulse of fix a tion of organic car bon by phy to plank ton in the ocean. 
It involved an early atmo sphere with meth ane as a major green house gas. At that 
time I had never thought about the pos si bil ity that meth ane might also be involved 
in reg u lat ing Earth’s tem per a ture. Jim pointed out that pho to syn the sis did not 
become sig nifi  cant as a life pro cess until about 2.3 bil lion years ago. As oxy gen 
was intro duced into the atmo sphere, the lifetime of meth ane would have decreased 
dra mat i cally, with meth ane being con verted to CO2. There is evi dence that the 
level of O2 in the atmo sphere rose to at least 21 ppmv (com pare that to the mod-
ern level of 210,000 ppmv). Since the green house potential of CO2 is much less 
than that of CH4, there would have been a sudden drop in the mag ni tude of the 
green house effect. This decrease in the green house effect would have ini ti ated the 
ear li est of the major series of gla ci a tions affect ing the Earth about 2.3 bil lion years 
ago. These may have even been global Snowball Earth epi sodes.

More recently, Alex an der Pav lov of the Cen ter for Astro bi ol ogy at the uni ver-
sity of Col o rado, along with Jim Ka sting and oth ers at The Penn syl va nia State uni-
ver sity have sug gested that after the 2.3 bil lion year oxy gen a tion event, meth ane 
lev els returned to 100–300 ppmv. unfor tu nately there is no sure way to deter mine 
O2 lev els dur ing the period from 2.3 to 1.05 bil lion years ago but there is some evi-
dence that it was between 10,500 and 37,800 ppmv (5–18 % of the pres ent level). 
It is thought that these low oxy gen lev els pro moted gen er a tion of meth ane by bac-
te ria. Another oxy gen a tion event occurred about 750 mil lion years ago, and as 
oce anic and atmo spheric O2 con cen tra tions rose, atmo spheric CH4 again declined 
sharply. This led to the sev eral Snowball Earth epi sodes of the late Precambrian. 
The vio lent cli mate swings asso ci ated with the Snowball Earths were finally coun-
tered by another evo lu tion ary advance. Worm-like crea tures capa ble of ingest ing 
the organic mat ter in sed i ment took away the ‘food’ sup ply required by meth a no-
gen ic bac te ria, and ended the role of meth ane as a major green house gas. These are 
fas ci nat ing top ics under active dis cus sion today. It’s a bit like an ongo ing crime 
inves ti ga tion—try ing to fig ure out the cause of the very dra matic cli mate events 
that occurred 600–700 mil lion years ago, and why they have never occurred since.

unfor tu nately we do not yet have clear evi dence of the abun dance and role of 
atmo spheric meth ane through out the Phan ero zo ic. But we do have a record for the 
past half mil lion years from the ice cores in Ant arc tica and green land.

Today the behav ior of meth ane as a green house gas is very dif fer ent from what 
it was in the Precambrian. Because of the high lev els of oxy gen in the atmo sphere 

CO2 + 4H2 → CH4 + H2O

21.2 THE HISTORY OF METHAnE In EARTH’S ATMOSPHERE
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today, the life of a meth ane mol e cule in the atmo sphere is only about 10 years. 
Today the major sources of meth ane are prim i tive anaer o bic bac te ria, that is bac te-
ria that can only live in an oxy gen-free envi ron ment. As noted above, they live in 
bogs and in sed i ments rich in organic mat ter. They also live in the diges tive tracts 
of rumi nant ani mals such as cat tle, and in the past, dino saurs. In addi tion they also 
live in the diges tive tracts of ter mites, which use them to digest the wood they eat. 
In the cases of bogs and sed i ments the oxy gen avail able in inter sti tial waters is 
used up in oxi diz ing some of the organic mat ter, but there is more organic mat ter 
left over that can be used by che mo syn thetic organ isms. The organic mat ter is bro-
ken down into meth ane and car bon diox ide.

From the Ant arc tic and green land ice cores we know that atmo spheric meth ane 
lev els have gone up and down with the gla cial-inter gla cial cycles. The atmo spheric 
CH4 con cen tra tions are slightly dif fer ent between the two hemi spheres, the north-
ern Hemi sphere being higher.

The cause of the changes in meth ane con cen tra tion was orig i nally thought to be 
changes in the area of bogs along the shores of the Arctic Ocean, which would 
expand in the warmer inter gla cial cli mate. More recently it has become evi dent 
that the change is in response to the Asian mon soon. Recently, Bill Rud di man and 
Mau reen Ra y mo dis cov ered that the vari a tions in CH4 cor re spond more closely 
to vari a tions of inso la tion at 30°n, than to that at the Arc tic Cir cle, as shown in 
Fig. 21.3. They sus pect that the vari a tions in meth ane may be related specifically to 
the south west Asian mon soon.

2CH2O → CH4 + CO2
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Fig. 21.3  Fluctuations of atmospheric methane concentrations in the gRIP core from green-
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What is the south west Asian mon soon, and why should it respond to solar inso-
la tion, and what does it have to do with meth ane? The term ‘mon soon’ derives 
from Ara bic and refers to winds that reverse with the sea sons. The very high 
Tibetan Pla teau responds sharply to changes in inso la tion. It lies mostly around 
5,000 m (=16.400 ft), and most of the atmo sphere is below it. It becomes warmer 
in sum mer and colder in win ter than the sur round ing areas. As a result it devel ops 
a low atmo spheric pressure sys tem in sum mer, and a high in win ter. At the sur face 
air flows toward low pressure and away from high pressure.

Fig ure 21.4 shows the sit u a tion over the Indian Ocean, south ern Asia and Tibet 
dur ing the north ern Hemi sphere sum mer. A high pressure sys tem exists over the 
south ern Indian Ocean about 30°S, and a low over Tibet, about 30°n. The mois-
ture-laden air from the Indian Ocean tries to flow from south to north, but the west 
to east rota tion of the Earth causes its path to devi ate from a straight line. As it 
moves north ward in the south ern hemi sphere, the west to east speed of the sur face 
beneath it increases as it approaches the equa tor. The result is that, seen from the 
ground, the air flows from the south east to the north west. It flows straight across 
the equa tor, but as it moves fur ther north ward the speed of the ground beneath it 
decreases, and it flows from south west to north east. The deflec tion in direc tion is 
aided by the East Afri can Rift, an uplift of east ern Africa about 2 km (=6,500 ft) 
high. It drops some of its mois ture over east ern Africa. By the time the air reaches 
Asia, it has picked up more mois ture from the Ara bian Sea and then it hits the wall 
of the Hima laya, and is forced to lose most of its mois ture as the mon soon rains. 
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Fig. 21.4  The South west Asian mon soon
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This sea sonal rain fall pro duces wet areas where plant mate rial can decay under 
anaer o bic con di tions, and meth ane is gen er ated.

In the win ter the con di tions are reversed, and the winds blow from the Tibetan 
region to the south east, are again deflected by the East Afri can Rift, and end up 
at the low pressure sys tem that devel ops over the Equa tor. These winds, are, of 
course, dry. The effect of the mon soon cir cu la tion is a very strong sea son al i ty of 
rain fall—a wet sea son and a dry sea son rather than a sum mer and a win ter. In the 
days of sail ing ships, the rever sal of winds was used by sail ors to cross the Ara-
bian Sea from west to east in the sum mer and back from east to west in the win ter.

It is evi dent that the inten sity of the mon soon depends on the dif fer ence of the 
inso la tion over the Tibetan Pla teau with time. That is why the pattern of atmo-
spheric meth ane con cen tra tion coin cides so closely with the inso la tion at 30°n.

Fig ure 21.5 shows the rela tion between atmo spheric meth ane con cen tra tions in 
the vo stok core and inso la tion at 30°n accord ing to Rud di man and Ra y mo’s 2003 
paper. They used the meth ane/inso la tion rela tion to adjust the time-scale for the 
vo stok core, arriv ing at con clu sions very sim i lar to those that had been made by 
nick Shackl eton. In the last few years meth ane vari a tions have become an impor-
tant tool for pre cise age cor re la tion between the green land and Ant arc tic ice cores.

note that the nat u ral vari a tions over the past 350,000 years have ranged 
between 350 and 750 ppbv. The trend over the past 4000 years is shown in 
Fig. 21.6. note that it includes part of the grad ual upward trend observed since 
5000 years ago. like the rise in CO2, the sharp upward trend in CH4 con cen tra tion 
began in the lat ter half of the 18th cen tury.

The grad ual increase from 5000 years ago to the mid 18th cen tury is usu ally attrib-
uted to cul ti va tion of rice, which takes place in wet land envi ron ments. There was a 
sharp rise in atmo spheric CH4 until about 1987. It is thought to have been mostly due 

Fig. 21.5  Atmo spheric meth ane con cen tra tions in the vo stok core and inso la tion at 30°n
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to increased cat tle farm ing and ranch ing. Some coun tries famous for their dairy prod-
ucts, such as the neth er lands and Den mark, have locally ele vated CH4 lev els. The 
CH4 increase slowed, with some small increases dur ing vol ca nic erup tions such as 
that of Mount Pina tubo in1991 and wild fires in Indo ne sia and the Arc tic in 1997 and 
1998. From then until now there has been almost no growth in the atmo spheric con-
cen tra tion of meth ane. It is thought that this may be due more to reduc ing losses from 
pipe lines and oil-field oper a tions than to sta bil iza tion of the cat tle indus try.

With a greenhouse potential about 23 times that of CO2, the current levels 
of CH4 are thought to contribute about 1/3 of the greenhouse effect. The big-
gest unknown in the methane equation is the future of the enormous amounts of 
methane stored as clathrates, described below, and vulnerable to release by global 
warming. The values shown in Table 20.1 are the ‘consensus’ from the 1990’s. 
Subsequent estimates suggest that this may be too high by a factor of 2 to 10.

One of the most impor tant air sam pling and archiv ing pro grams to doc u ment 
the changes in chem is try of the atmo sphere is being car ried out by the gov ern-
ment of Aus tra lia. The sam pling site is at Cape grim on the north west cor ner of 
the island of Tas ma nia. This site is well away from any local sources of pol lu tion. 
The pro gram was started in the 1970s but sam pling was spo radic until 1991. Since 
then the sam ples of the air have been taken sev eral times a month. The col lec tion 
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pro vides a rep re sen ta tive sam pling of the south ern hemi sphere atmo sphere at 
40°S. Fig ure 21.7 shows the results of the sam pling pro gram for the changes in 
con cen tra tion of atmo spheric meth ane since 1975.

21.3 meth Ane ClAth rAtes

What are clath rates? This is another of those top ics where, by ser en dip ity, I had 
the plea sure of being in on the ground floor. I first heard the term at one of those 
excit ing meet ings of the five mem bers of the JO IDES Plan ning Com mit tee in the 
early days of the Deep Sea Dril ling Pro ject. This one was in the fall of 1969. Joe 
Wor zel, the rep re sen ta tive from la mont-Doh er ty geo log i cal Obser va tory, came 
in very excited with a big roll of paper in his hands. “look at this,” he said as 
he unrolled a ‘seis mic pro file’ across the outer ridge of the Blake Pla teau, a deep 
sea topo graphic fea ture off shore from north ern Flor ida and geor gia. Marine geol-
o gists and geo phys i cists use the term ‘seis mic pro file’ for an acous ti cal image 
made by bounc ing sound waves off the sea bot tom and the under ly ing sed i ments, 
and record ing the ech oes on a roll of paper as the ship steams for ward. This is a 
low-fre quency ver sion of the ‘ping’ used to locate sub ma rines or mea sure the dis-
tance to the sea floor. The sound waves used in mak ing a marine seis mic pro file 
are audi ble to the human ear as a ‘boom,’ and an ‘air gun’ is one of the devices 
com monly used to pro duce them. The air gun peri od i cally releases a large bub ble 
of air into the water, pro duc ing the boom ing sound. Inci den tally, the term ‘seis-
mic pro file’ has noth ing to do with ‘seis mic activ ity’ or earth quakes except that 
both involve sound waves. Those gen er ated by earth quakes have a much lower fre-
quency and can not be heard, although they can be felt. We had a minor earth quake 
at Stan ford in 1968, when I was a grad u ate stu dent. It felt like ele phants were run-
ning through the build ing.

In those early days of Deep Sea Dril ling the seis mic pro files we had to work 
with were rel a tively crude. If the den sity of the sed i ments kept increas ing down-
ward and if there was lay er ing, it would show on the seis mic pro files. You could 
lit er ally see the lay er ing of the sed i ments beneath the sea floor. But the pro file Joe 
Wor zel showed us was dif fer ent from any I had ever seen before. Sev eral hun dred 
meters below the sea floor was another reflec tion that was par al lel to the sea floor 
and cut across the lay ers of sed i ment. Actu ally some thing sim i lar is seen on many 
seis mic pro files. The sound wave goes to the sea floor, bounces back, reflects off 
the sea sur face, goes back down again, and bounces off the sea floor again. This is 
called a ‘multiple’ and can obscure some of the detail in the dia gram. It is read ily 
rec og niz able, how ever, because it looks like a ver ti cally exag ger ated ver sion of the 
sea-floor topog ra phy. Joe’s pro file was dif fer ent. The reflec tor inside the sed i ment 
was an exact dupli cate of the sed i ment sur face. There was no exag ger a tion of the 
relief. All of us looked at it in puz zle ment.

“Any body ever heard of clath rates?” Joe asked. none of us had. “Me either 
until a few days ago,” Joe con fessed. “They are ices made of gas and water. 

21.3 METHAnE ClATHRATES
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In Sibe ria they form a trap for the nat u ral gas in the Arc tic. no one knew until 
recently that they existed in nature. I think this is what we are look ing at.” Joe 
looked at me. “These things have been known since the 1930s in nat u ral gas trans-
mis sion pipe lines. under pressure the gas com bines with water vapor to form an 
ice that clogs valves in the pipe lines. Bill, you are in your ‘Illi nois semes ter’ phase 
and there is a big engi neer ing school there. Maybe some body knows some thing 
about these things.” We went on to do our reg u lar work for the rest of the meet ing, 
but always return ing to the ‘clath rate’ dis cov ery over cof fee breaks. At the end of 
the meet ing we agreed we would try to edu cate our selves about clath rates to have 
an informed dis cus sion next time we met.

Fig ure 21.8 shows a seis mic pro file across the Blake Outer Ridge, sim i lar to 
the one I saw in 1969. You can see what is now known as a ‘Bot tom Sim u lat ing 
Reflec tor’ or BSR for short.

It was the win ter semes ter, and I went back to urbana and tried to find some one 
who knew some thing about these things. Some people had heard about clath rates 
but nobody knew very much about them. How ever, the uni ver sity of Illi nois has a 
great library, and with a little search ing I found some arti cles about gas clath rates 
and their role in plug ging gas trans mis sion lines. I cop ied the arti cles I could find 
and sent them off to Joe.

In one of those odd coin ci dences, my apart ment-mate at Stan ford, Keith 
Kvenv old en, became the world’s expert on clath rates. Ki eth started out as a geo-
chem ist inter ested in the traces of organic mat ter in mete or ites and on the Moon 
and Mars. He worked for nASA at the Ames Research Cen ter near Palo Alto,  

Fig. 21.8  Seis mic pro file across the Blake Outer Ridge, show ing the Bot tom Sim u lat ing Reflec-
tor (BSR) that is so prom i nent there. The ver ti cal scale is ‘two way travel time’ (twtt). It is the 
length of time it takes for the acous tic pulse to travel from the ship on the sea sur face down to 
the sed i ment sur face or to lay ers within the sed i ment and then back to the lis ten ing devices on 
the ship. The speed of sound in sea wa ter is about 1,500 m/sec. The top of the sed i ment on the left 
is about 4 s twtt, or 2 s deep; or 3,000 m (3 km). The speed of sound in the sed i ments is greater, 
depend ing on their den sity. near the sed i ment sur face it is usu ally about 1,750 m/s increas ing 
down ward. So a geo phys i cist has to make an edu cated guess how deep the BSR is, but we now 
know from dril ling that this BSR is about 440 m below the sea floor
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Cal i for nia. When the nat u ral occur rences of clath rates became known, Ki eth 
jumped in to col lect as much infor ma tion as pos si ble about them. We have had 
many dis cus sions about them over the years.

Clath rates are a very spe cial form of ice. The word clath rate comes from the 
greek for cage. Water mol e cules form a three dimen sional struc ture around a gas 
mol e cule. Most often that mol e cule is meth ane, but it might also be hydro gen sul-
fide (the gas that smells like rot ten eggs and is extremely poi son ous) or another 
gas, such as CO2, found in sed i ments. Figure 21.9 shows the sim plest form of a 
meth ane clath rate mol e cule.

So tech ni cally, meth ane clath rate is an ‘ice.’ But what is very strange is that 
these clath rates form well above the freez ing point of water. What is required for 
their for ma tion is pressure, and not very much when you think about the pres-
sures that exist at depth in the ocean. Remem ber that 10 m of water is equal to one 
atmo sphere of pressure. Fig ure 21.11 is a clath rate sta bil ity dia gram. It may look a 
bit com pli cated at first, so let’s go through it step by step.

The ver ti cal axis on the dia gram is the depth below the sea sur face. The hor-
i zon tal axis, marked at both the top and bot tom of the dia gram is the water tem-
per a ture. In the grey area of the dia gram dis solved meth ane gas will com bine with 
water to make meth ane clath rate, a solid. The bound ary between the grey and white 
back grounds is called a ‘phase bound ary.’ In the white area the meth ane and water 
are flu ids (gas and liquid). In the grey area they form a solid, meth ane clath rate. 
Remem ber that sea wa ter con tains salt, so its freez ing point is below that of fresh 
water. The cold est sea wa ter can get before it freezes is about −3 °C (= 26.6 °F). At 
that tem per a ture, the phase change occurs at water depths slightly over 200 m. This 
is the con di tion in the Arc tic, but it is not spe cifi  cally shown on the dia gram.

Two ocean tem per a ture pro files are shown, one for the tro pics and the other 
for the mid-lat i tudes. The bound aries between the sur face and deeper ocean water 
masses are indi cated by rapid tem per a ture declines with depth.

Fig. 21.9  The sim plest form of meth ane clath rate. The meth ane mol e cule (CH4) is in the cen-
ter, sur rounded by a cage of water mol e cules locked together. The geo met ric form cre ated by the 
water mol e cules is a pen tag o nal dodeca he dron, that is, a twelve sided enclo sure hav ing pen tag o-
nal faces. It is one of those geo met ric struc tures that Buck min ster Ful ler found so inter est ing

21.3 METHAnE ClATHRATES
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There are two hor i zon tal line marked ‘Depth of the sed i ment sur face,’ one for 
800 m, the other for 1,600 m to serve as examples. The water tem per a ture at the 
sea floor at these depths is indi cated where they inter sect the tem per a ture pro-
files. If this point is in the grey meth ane clath rate sta bil ity field, and if meth ane is 
pres ent, the clath rate will exist between the sed i ment grains, form ing a cem emnt 
between them. Within the sed i ment, the tem per a ture will rise with depth as a result 
of the geo ther mal heat flow from the inte rior of the Earth. The increas ing tem per-
a ture with depth within the sed i ment is shown by the ‘geo ther mal gra di ent’ lines. 
A some depth, this line will inter sect the edge of the meth ane clath rate field, and 
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below that depth the clath rates will decom pose back to meth ane and water. This 
deter mines the thick ness of the clath rate layer within the sed i ment.

In real ity, the amount of clath rate depends on the con cen tra tion of meth ane, and 
the clath rate layer may be con tin u ous or dis con tin u ous or spotty. The meth ane is 
gen er ated by the decom po si tion of the finely dis persed organic mat ter in the sed-
i ment. Being a gas, it works its way upward. When it freezes into a clath rate it 
forms a solid and the upward migra tion stops. The migrat ing meth ane then accu-
mu lates beneath the clath rate which acts as a seal. The clath rate acts as a cement 
hold ing the loose sed i ment together and allow ing the con ti nen tal slopes to become 
steeper than the ‘angle of repose’ of the sed i ment alone would allow. Decom po si-
tion of the clath rate cement by warm ing of the water can desta bi lize the sed i ment, 
cause slope fail ure, and submarine land slides result ing in tsu na mis.

The Arc tic is a spe cial place because the ground us under lain by ‘per ma frost;’ it 
is ‘per ma nently fro zen.’ Per ma frost means that the tem per a ture does not rise above 
0 °C for two or more con sec u tive years. About 1/4 of the north ern Hemi sphere 
land, 25 × 106 km2, is under lain by per ma frost. The per ma frost layer can range 
from a few meters to over 1,400 m in thick ness. The thick est per ma frost is in Sibe-
ria. The ground became deeply fro zen dur ing the ice ages, espe cially where there 
was no gla cial ice to pro tect the land from the deep win ter cold. The per ma frost 
con tains meth ane clath rates, but we do not know for sure how much. It also trapped 
nat u ral gas, mostly meth ane, being gen er ated by anaer o bic bac te ria in the sed i ment, 
pre vent ing it from escap ing to the sur face. Some of the major gas fields of Sibe-
ria con sist of meth ane trapped beneath the per ma frost. “Per ma nently fro zen’ has 
turned out to be a mis no mer, because the per ma frost is melt ing all around the Arc-
tic as warm ing occurs. Con struc tion in the Arc tic, whether it be build ings or pipe-
lines or whatever, is done on stilts to hold the struc tures above the land sur face and 
pre vent the warmth ema nat ing from the struc tures from melt ing the per ma frost. As 
the per ma frost melts today these stilts find them selves rest ing on soft slush rather 
than solid ice. It is like remov ing the foun da tion from under neath a struc ture—an 
inter est ing side light to global warm ing, and a costly one if you hap pen to live there. 
How ever, we need to go back to our con sid er ation of clath rates in the ocean.

One ques tion you might think of is whether meth ane clath rates can exist float-
ing around in the sea wa ter. The answer is prob a bly yes, but of course if it was just 
one gas mol e cule with its cage of water mol e cules it would be far too small to see. 
How ever, the clath rate cages might clump together and form groups large enough 
to be seen. But then some thing else would hap pen. Meth ane clath rate is lighter 
than sea wa ter, so the clumps would start to drift upward and as they got nearer the 
sur face they would cross the phase bound ary and turn back into water and meth-
ane. You can also bet that if there are clumps bac te ria will find them and use that 
meth ane as food.

There are some places, such as on ‘Clath rate Ridge’ off Ore gon, where meth ane 
clath rate lies on top of the sed i ment. It looks like opaque white ice, perhaps more 
like old snow. Erwin Su ess, one of my col leagues at gE O MAR in Kiel, was inves-
ti gat ing it in a submersible. He tried to pick some of it up with the mechan i cal arm 
of the submersible and put it in a bas ket. There is a beau ti ful film you may have 
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seen on one of the Sci ence Chan nels, show ing this oper a tion. Some how every one 
thought that if the clath rate was rest ing in the sea floor it must be heavier than 
water. But when he tried to put it in the col lect ing bas ket attached to the submers-
ible it floated upward to the sur face. Even at great depths, it is lighter than water. 
The clath rates on Clath rate Ridge are fro zen onto the sed i ment sur face.

Clath rates are usu ally found within the sed i ment, from the sed i ment sur face 
down to a depth where the tem per a ture is warm enough to pre vent their for ma tion. 
The dia gram shows how this works. Figure 21.10 shows two pro files of the change 
in tem per a ture of sea wa ter with depth, one for the mid-latitudes (40−45° latitude) 
and one for the tropics (10–20° latitude). You will notice that both curves converge 
at about 800 m depth.

let’s assume that the sed i ment sur face is at 800 m depth, as it is along the con-
ti nen tal mar gins, for exam ple. If meth a no gen ic bac te ria are pro duc ing meth ane 
from organic mat ter within the sed i ment it will com bine with water to form meth-
ane clath rate, which is, remem ber, a solid. This solid will act as a glue to hold the 
sed i ment par ti cles together. If the clath rates are abun dant, they act like cement, 
hold ing loose clay, silt, and sand-sized grains together.

But as you go deeper into the sed i ment, it gets warmer. It is warmed from 
below by the heat com ing from the inte rior of the Earth. You may recall that this is 
not very much energy com pared with that com ing from the Sun, but it is enough to 
pro duce a ‘geo ther mal gra di ent’ within the sed i ment. At some depth the geo ther-
mal heat will have raised the tem per a ture of the sed i ment enough so the clath rates 
will reach the phase bound ary again, and below that depth inside the sed i ment 
meth ane will exist as a gas and water will be in its liquid form.

The pic ture you get is that of a sort of armor plat ing on top of the sed i ment, 
with solid clath rate in the spaces between the grains cement ing every thing 
together. now go back and look at Fig. 21.8. The BSR is the base of the clath rate 
zone. Between the BSR and the sed i ment sur face clath rate is hold ing the sed i ment 
together, mak ing it more solid. Below the BSR there is no clath rate. The con trast 
in solid ity of the sed i ment above and below this bound ary makes the sound waves 
bounce off it, so it shows up clearly on the seis mic pro file.

How much meth ane clath rate is there and where is it? Hold on to your hat. 
When meth ane gets incor po rated into the clath rate the vol ume it occu pies dimin-
ishes greatly. When one cubic meter of methane clathrate is decomposed, it pro-
duces 164 m3 of meth ane and only 0.8 cubic meter of water! Esti mates of the total 
amount of methane clathrate on Earth vary widely, but Ki eth Kvenv old en believes 
that it is likely that there are more than 1015 kg of car bon stored in this form. To 
put it in per spec tive that is twice the total amount of car bon in recov er able and 
non-recov er able fos sil fuels: coal, petro leum, and nat u ral gas. It is 5,000 times the 
amount of meth ane cur rently in Earth’s atmo sphere. To many of us, it is like a 
tick ing time bomb wait ing to be set off by global warm ing.

If you look at Fig. 21.10, and imag ine those ocean tem per a ture pro files mov-
ing to the right, you will real ize that as the ocean warms, meth ane clath rates will 
decom pose and be released. This can have two impor tant effects: (1) desta bi li za-
tion of the con ti nen tal mar gins so that there may be large lands lips into the deep 
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sea, and (2) release of large amounts of meth ane into the ocean and even tu ally into 
the atmo sphere as a positive green house gas feed back.

How seri ous is this prob lem? It is clearly seri ous; it is already going on in the 
Arc tic, where meth ane bub bling up through bogs as the per ma frost melts has been 
observed in many areas. There are small cra ters on the floor of the Beau fort Sea 
off Alaska, where meth ane is emerg ing. Fur ther more, in Sibe ria, where much 
of the meth ane release is occur ring, there are those very large gas fields, mostly 
meth ane, trapped beneath the per ma frost.

What about the rest of the world? The prob lem is that we do not know that 
much about the dis tri bu tion of meth ane clath rates. In order to make a BSR vis i-
ble on seis mic pro files it must be pres ent in large quan ti ties. But there are many 
instances where we know from ocean dril ling that it is pres ent but does not show 
on the seis mic pro files. It is even some times tricky to tell whether it is pres ent 
in the recov ered cores because they warm as they are brought up from the deep 
sea, and they warm fur ther as the 30 foot-long cores are removed from the core 
bar rel, placed on deck, and then cut into 6 foot sec tions of man age able length. 
Dur ing the time between the cut ting of the core on the sea floor and its exam-
i na tion in the onboard lab o ra to ries, the clath rates may decom pose. Imag ine the 
sur prise when you open a core and find white snow-like ice int er bed ded with the 
sed i ment. Every one gath ers around as a piece of the ice is taken from the core, 
and set aflame with a match. Burn ing ice, good stuff for pic tures to remem ber the 
event.

I should mention that the scientific drill ship JOIDES Resolution has man aged 
to recover not only meth ane clath rates, but also the dan ger ous hydro gen sul fide 
clath rates, which required that those who might be exposed to the gases from 
the cores wear haz ard suits with gas masks. Although H2S in very small quan ti-
ties has the odor of rot ten eggs, it is odor less in the higher con cen tra tions which 
are extremely poi son ous. When gas clath rates are indi cated on the seis mic pro files 
there is no way of tell ing what the caged gas might be.

As you have already guessed, with this large a potential energy resource, just 
sit ting there unex ploited. Sev eral efforts have been made to find out how these 
huge res er voirs of meth ane clath rate might be con verted into nat u ral gas and 
used for fuel. There are three prob lems. First, it takes a lot of energy to ‘melt’ the 
clath rate and release the meth ane. It is that same old nasty prob lem of the large 
amounts of energy required to make a phase change—such as, you remem ber, 
going from ice to water or water to vapor. Sec ondly, the clath rates are rel a tively 
thin and spread out over huge areas. To phys i cally har vest meth ane clath rates 
you would have to dig up huge areas of the sea floor, par tic u larly on con ti nen tal 
mar gins. The third prob lem hardly needs to be men tioned: this would be another 
source of fos sil fuel being con verted to CO2, and if added to the atmo sphere it will 
pro mote more global warm ing.

Meth ane clath rates are thought to be the cul prits in two major catas tro phes: an 
epi sode of sudden global warm ing that occurred 55 mil lion years ago, and as the 
cause of a huge submarine landslide off nor way 8,100 years ago. The slide caused 
a huge tsu nami in the north Atlan tic.

21.3 METHAnE ClATHRATES
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21.4 nitrous oxiDe-n2o

nitrous oxide (n2O) is a col or less gas with a slightly sweet odor. It has two major 
absorp tion/emis sion spec tral bands, one in the over lap of solar and ter res trial infra-
red spec tra, where ener gies are very small, and the other in the short wave length 
part of the Earth’s ther mal infra red, between 7.5 and 9 microns. Figure 21.11 
shows the dis tinc tive pattern of these bands.

nitrous oxide is best known to the pub lic as ‘laugh ing gas’ and has been used 
as an anes thetic/anal ge sic in den tistry and sur gery. The most mem o ra ble use 
in this form was by Inspec tor Jac ques Clou seau (Peter Sell ers) of the Sur été as 
he extracted the wrong tooth from his former men tor Chief Inspec tor Drey fus 
(Her bert lom) in one of the fun ni est films ever made, The Pink Pan ther Strikes 
Again.

In the atmo sphere n2O is the most pow er ful nat u ral green house gas, with a 
warm ing potential esti mated at 296 times that of an equiv a lent amount of CO2. 
For tu nately its atmo spheric con cen tra tion is much less, about 7/10,000th that of 
CO2. How ever, like CO2 and meth ane it’s abun dance has increased mark edly since 
the begin ning of the Indus trial Rev o lu tion.
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Its nat u ral sources are pri mar ily from bac te ria in soils and the ocean. The bac-
te ria pro gres sively remove the oxy gen from nitro gen-con tain ing organic com-
pounds, such as ani mal wastes. If you keep aquar ium fish you are already famil iar 
with the pro cess of devel op ing an active deni tri fi ca tion sys tem to allow the fish to 
lead a happy life. I kept fish as a high-school stu dent, and we didn’t know much 
about how to do this effi ciently in the 1940s. It took months of care ful tend ing to 
get a ‘bal anced aquar ium” that could go for a week with out a water change. now 
we have sub sur face fil ters, or more elab o rate fil tra tion sys tems where the den i-
tri fy ing bac te ria grow and pro cess the waste from fish into harm less com pounds 
that can fer til ize the plants. Today you can pur chase den i tri fy ing bac te ria in bulk, 
add them to a new aquar ium, and you are instantly off and run ning. now I keep 
Afri can cich lids, and give partial water changes every three months or so. Deni-
tri fi ca tion involves step wise removal of oxy gen, which is then used for metab o-
lism of the bac te ria. One of the waste prod ucts excreted by fish or decom po si tion 
of organic mat ter is usu ally ammo nia, nH3. urea also decom poses into ammo nia. 
In acidic water, with a pH below 7, ammo nia dis solves to form the ammo nium 
ion:

The ammo nium ion is harm less to living organ isms. How ever, if the water is 
alka line, with a pH above 7, free ammo nia is pro duced. It is poi son ous to aer-
o bic life forms. You know it from liq uids used for dis in fect ing dirty areas, and 
in the old days you might even have expe ri enced it as ‘smell ing salts’ used to 
revive women from a swoon. Judg ing from nov els and plays of the time, women 
seemed to swoon a lot in the 19th cen tury. They don’t seem to swoon much 
any more.

In the bal anced aquar ium, ammo nium is oxi dized to nitrite (nO2
−), then fur-

ther oxi dized to nitrate (nO3
−), a fer til izer that is taken up by plants in the aquar-

ium. In your gar den things work a bit dif fer ently.
Plants require three major fer til izer ele ments, nitro gen, phos pho rous, and 

potas sium. When you buy a bag of fer til izer for the plants in your gar den you 
will see num bers on it that tell you the per cent ages of avail able nitro gen, phos-
pho rus and potas sium. A 10-10-5 fer til izer has 10 % nitro gen, 10 % phos pho rous 
and 5 % potas sium. In a 100-pound bag, there fore, 10 pounds is avail able nitro-
gen, 10 pounds is phos pho rous and 5 pounds is potas sium. The other 75 pounds 
is filler that has no direct value to the plants but pre vents the shock of being 
exposed to large con cen tra tions of the fer til iz ing ele ments. The nitro gen in a bag 
of fer til izer is often in the form of ammo nium nitrate (nH4nO3), a white powder. 
Only part of the fer til izer you spread on your gar den plants or lawn will be used 
by the plants. Some of it will be used by bac te ria in the soil. This is harm less 
unless the soil is wet and becomes anaer o bic, or if the fer til izer runs off into a 
wet land area.

In the absence of free oxy gen in the envi ron ment, the oxy gen in the oxides of 
nitro gen can be removed by bac te ria. The last oxide to be pro duced, before pure 

NH3 + H2O → NH
+

4
+ OH

−

21.4 nITROuS OxIDE-n2O
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nitro gen gas (n2), is nitrous oxide, also a gas. If it escapes into the atmo sphere it 
acts as a potent green house gas.

The pres ent nat u ral and anthro po genic sources of n2O are shown in Fig. 21.12. 
The atmo spheric source is from the oxi da tion of nH3 released into the atmo sphere. 
It is thought that much of the release in agri cul tural soils comes from trop i cal regions 
where soil weathering has depleted the avail able phos pho rous so that there is a large 
sur plus of ammo nium nitrate in the fer til izer that can not be used by the plants.

We have no infor ma tion about the abun dance of n2O in the atmo sphere 
older than that con tained in the ice cores, and even in those the record is some-
times incom plete. Figure 21.13 shows the record from Dome C in the Ant arc tic. 
Although the record is incom plete, it is evi dent that n2O con cen tra tions are about 
40 % higher dur ing the in ter gla cials than dur ing the gla cials.

Nitrate to nitrite NO3 + 2H+ → NO2 + H2O

Nitrite to Nitric oxide NO2 + 2H+ → NO + H2O

Nitric oxide to Nitrous oxide NO + 2H+ → N2O + H2O

Nitrous oxide to Nitrogen N2O + 2H+ → N2 + H2O
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The youn ger part of the record, the past 1000 years, is shown in Fig. 21.14. 
The increase is more grad ual than that of CO2 and meth ane. This is because the 
sys tem atic man u fac ture of ammo nia-based fer til iz ers did not start until after the 

Fig. 21.13  Con cen tra tion of n2O in the Dome C ice core from the Ant arc tic (solid line). The 
dot ted line shows the change in iso to pic abun dance of deu te rium in the ice, an index to the tem-
per a ture of the air where snow for ma tion takes place. There is no tem per a ture scale for the deu te-
rium iso tope ratio, but the famil iar saw tooth curve of gla cials and in ter gla cials is evi dent

Fig. 21.14  Atmo spheric con cen tra tion of n2O since 1000 AD. Sketched through data gath ered 
from firn near the South Pole, ice cores, and the Cape grim (Tas ma nia) air archive. like the 
increases in CO2 and meth ane, the increase in n2O began as the Indus trial Rev o lu tion pro ceeded, 
as well as global pop u la tion growth
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dis cov ery of the Haler-Bos ch pro cess in 1910, with full scale pro duc tion being 
used dur ing World War I to pro duce muni tions. After the war the pro cess was 
used to pro duce com mer cial nitro gen fer til izer. The use of man u fac tured fer til-
iz ers increased dra mat i cally after World War II. nitro gen fer til iz ers are rel a tively 
inex pen sive to make, since the nitro gen required in the man u fac tur ing pro cess 
comes from the air, and is free. Phos phate and potas sium fer til iz ers require min-
ing of depos its con tain ing these ele ments, and such depos its occur only in lim ited 
areas.

If the nitrogen fertilizers are used where other nutrients, such as phosphate or 
potassium, are absent, most of it is decomposed and much eventually enters the 
atmosphere as n2O. This is often the case in tropical regions where the soils have 
been leached of nutrients.

The results of the Cape grim, Tas ma nia, sam pling pro gram for n2O are shown 
in Fig. 21.15. note that there are sea sonal fluc tu a tions, sim i lar to those seen for 
CO2. You can also see, if you put a ruler along the trend in the dia gram, that the 
amount of n2O intro duced into the atmo sphere each year is increas ing, although 
not as rap idly as CO2.

21.5 other Green house GAses

The three tro po spheric green house gases dis cussed so far, CO2, CH4, and n2O 
account for most of the increase in the green house effect since the Indus trial Rev-
o lu tion began 250 years ago. They cur rently rep re sent about 80, 23, and 7 % of the 
total cur rent green house effect. How ever, there are a num ber of other green house 
gases, most of them anthro po genic.
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The Mon treal Pro to col of 1987 rec og nized the dan ger pre sented by chlo ro flu-
oro car bons (car bon com pounds that con tain chlo rine and fluo rine) to the strato-
spheric ozone layer, and they are being phased out. The crit i cal com po nent, as far 
as ozone is con cerned, is chlo rine. The turn around in abun dance of ozone in the 
strato sphere is thought to have occurred about 2000, but it will not be detect able 
until 2010. How ever, many of the chlo ro flu oro car bons are being replaced by flu-
oro car bons, which, although less dan ger ous to the ozone layer, are potent green-
house gases. Their major use today is in auto mo bile air con di tion ing sys tems. 
There are a num ber of other man-made green house gases that may become sig nifi -
cant con trib u tors to the cli mate prob lem over the next decades.

There are some other gases which, although not green house gases in them-
selves, affect the rates of for ma tion or destruc tion of other green house gases. 
Car bon mon ox ide (CO) reduces the abun dance of the OH− rad i cal in the strato-
sphere, slow ing the decom po si tion of meth ane. It also assists in the pro duc tion 
of ozone. CO is intro duced both from nat u ral and anthro po genic sources, prob a-
bly in roughly equal amounts. The anthro po genic sources are defor es ta tion, bio-
mass burn ing, and fuels. It has been sug gested that the effect of CO in slow ing 
the destruc tion of meth ane may be as pow er ful a radi a tive forc ing fac tor as the 
emis sions of n2O. Molec u lar hydro gen (H+) also reduces the abun dance of OH−, 
increas ing the lifetime of CH4 and some of the anthro po genic gases. It too has 
both nat u ral and anthro po genic sources, again in roughly equal amounts. The 
anthro po genic source is mostly from burn ing of fuels.

There are a num ber of other exotic gases used in man u fac tur ing pro cesses 
which have very high green house poten tials. Some could be cat a strophic if even in 
trace amounts were released into the atmo sphere. A dis cus sion of these is beyond 
the scope of this book. It is impor tant that they be iden ti fied and prop erly con-
trolled before they enter the envi ron ment.

21.6 sum mAry

In addition to water vapor the three tropospheric greenhouse gases having a major 
effect are CO2, CH4, and n2O. Emissions of all of these have increased dramati-
cally since the beginning of the industrial revolution and the explosion in popula-
tion that it made possible.

In com par ing the increases in atmo spheric con cen tra tion of the three gases, it 
can be seen that the start of the rise is dif fer ent for each. The first to increase is 
n2O, undoubt edly related to the increase in land under agri cul ture. nat u ral fer-
til iz ers, such as manure, were used until early in the 20th cen tury when indus-
trial pro duc tion of ammo nia began. The rise in meth ane related to the increase in 
cat tle pro duc tion, expan sion of rice farm ing, bio mass burn ing involved in clear-
ing land for farm ing and pas tures, coal min ing, leaks asso ci ated with nat u ral gas 
pro duc tion and use, and from decom po si tion of organic mat ter in land fills. The 
rise in CO2 is largely asso ci ated with the use of fos sil fuels, bio mass burn ing, and 

21.5 OTHER gREEnHOuSE gASES
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man u fac ture of cement. As noted above these three gases account for 7, 23, and 
80 %, respec tively, of the increase in the green house effect since the begin ning of 
the indus trial rev o lu tion.

There is no time line for this chap ter.

If you want to know more:

Inter gov ern men tal Panel on Cli mate Change (IPCC), 2007. Cli mate Change 2007: 
The Phys i cal Sci ence Basis. Con tri bu tion of Work ing group I to the Fourth 
Assess ment Report of the Inter gov ern men tal Panel on Cli mate Change [Sol o-
mon, S., D. Qin, M. Man ning, Z. Chen, M. Mar quis, K.B. Averyt, M. Tig nor 
and H.l. Miller (eds.)]. Cam bridge uni ver sity Press, Cam bridge, united King-
dom and new York, nY, uSA, 996 pp.

You now have enough back ground knowl edge to under stand this com pre hen sive 
sur vey of the state of our knowl edge.
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intermeZZo xxi. exCitinG times

In 1981 we were get ting the results of the engi neer ing stud ies we had com mis sioned from Santa 
Fe Inter na tional. I recount some of the con clu sions here because they are rel e vant even today in 
the light of the recent BP Deep wa ter Hori zon disas ter in the Gulf of Mex ico.

The first major disas ter in off shore dril ling occurred on June 3, 1979, in the Gulf of Mex-
ico’s Cam pe che Bay, about 100 km (62 mi) north west of Ciu dad del Car men, Mex ico. Ix toc I 
was an explor atory oil well being drilled by the SED CO’s semi-submersible dril ling rig 135-F 
in waters 50 m (160 ft) deep. The well was equipped with blow-out pre ven tion devices, but they 
were not acti vated until the well was no longer con trol la ble.

In Inter mezzo XIX I explained how dril ling at sea works, with a riser to enclose the drill 
string and per mit return cir cu la tion of the flu ids in the well. The con nec tion at the sea floor is 
a com pli cated affair. There must be a solid base for the riser, and this is where the well must 
be shut off should any thing go wrong. The shut off is accom plished by squeez ing the riser and 
drill pipe closed. That requires a lot of force and is done by hydrau lic rams, usu ally pow ered by 
explo sive charges.

What can go wrong? Gas is gen er ated by the decom po si tion of organic mat ter in the sed-
i ment. If it is pro duced in large amounts its pressure can exceed the litho stat ic pressure, the 
weight of the rock above it. It can’t escape because the rock is glued together by min eral 
cements. If there is ‘over pres sured gas’ in the pore space of the sed i ment it can escape into the 
dril ling mud. This makes the mud lighter, and the weight of the mud col umn decreases so that 
more gas flows in, and before you know it gassy dril ling mud is com ing up the annu lus between 
the drill pipe and hole wall. The more gas gets into the well the faster the pro cess goes. This is 
what caused ‘gush ers’ back in the early days of petro leum explo ra tion.

Down hole sen sors can detect the changes in weight of the dril ling mud col umn. The sen sors 
are mon i tored on board the drill ship, and if they show that some thing is hap pen ing the blow-
out pre vent ers must be fired off. That means a loss of many mil lions of dol lars; the well is lost. 
The prob lem is that the deeper the hole beneath the ves sel, the smaller the dan ger sig nal from 
the sen sors. It is my under stand ing that at Ix toc, the crew on the ship needed per mis sion from 
Pe trol eos Mex i ca nos Head quar ters in Mex ico City to approve fir ing the blow out pre vent ers. It 
came much too late.

Here is the prob lem. The per son mon i tor ing the sen sors guages on the drill ship has a very 
bor ing job. But it is a huge respon si bil ity. That per son will prob a bly want to see a very clear 
sig nal before press ing the but ton. After all, by press ing it they are cost ing the com pany many 
mil lions of dol lars. And, if the blow out pre venter works as it should, one will never really know 
whether a blow out was about to hap pen. That employee will surely be blamed for over-react-
ing. We had long dis cus sions at Santa Fe in Hous ton about this prob lem. It was thought that 
the mon i tors would need to attend a spe cial school for train ing. I do not know whether such a 
school was ever estab lished.

Exactly this sequence of events, with the delays in deci sions, appear to have hap pened to 
the Deep wa ter Hori zon on April 20, 2010. Only this time there was a fur ther com pli ca tion. 
Already days ear lier bits of the rub ber seal ing rings of the blow out pre vent ers had been seen in 
the return ing dril ling mud. Even if the blow out pre vent ers had been fired off in time, the seal ing 
of the hole would not have occurred. Inci den tally, the Deep wa ter Hori zon, being oper ated for 
Brit ish petro leum, belonged to Trans ocean, which is the amal gam of Global Marine, SED CO, 
and Santa fe Inter na tional.

Another aspect of the engi neer ing was to ensure that the oper a tions could be car ried out 
even if there were to be a hur ri cane. Ths would mean that the drill ship should be able to dis-
en gage from the drill string and riser, but leave them held up by floats at a safe depth below the 
sur face. The ship would be moved to calmer waters and return later when con di tions per mit ted. 
We had to plan for a 100-year storm. Our meet ing to dis cuss this was held in late Sep tem-
ber, 1979, after a series of very heavy rain in Hous ton. Some one remarked,”We’re sup posed to 
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plan for a once in a hun dred years storm. I think we’ve already had three of those this year in 
Hous ton.”

The engineering studies indicated that the proposed Ocean Margin Drilling Program 
(OMD) might be ahead of its time.

The final meet ing of indus try, NSF, and JOI to decide on the future of the OMD took place 
in early Octo ber, 1981 on Cat a lina Island, Cal i for nia. Trans port to island was by yachts or 
other ves sels belong ing to sev eral of the com pa nies. On the way out to the island, my confi -
dan tes in indus try told me what was going to hap pen. They would no longer be able to sup port 
the pro gram. There were two rea sons; (1) first, they felt it would infringe on their com pet i tive 
inter ests in eco nomic explo ra tion of the mar gin; (2) sec ond, they had dis cov ered that the com-
po si tion of the US Con gress changes every two years and they believed it was risky to sup pose 
that the US Con gress could guar an tee it would honor a ten year com mit ment of sup port as they 
were being asked to do.

Then, as we approached the island, the Direc tor of NSF, John Slaugh ter, took me aside. The 
Rea gan admin is tra tion had decided that the OMD pro gram was really a means of sub si diz ing 
the US petro leum indus try and could no longer sup port the pro gram.

It was a won der fully har mo ni ous meet ing. After flow ery intro duc tions of all involved, the 
head of Exxon Pro duc tion Research Cor po ra tion, speak ing for the indus try par tic i pants said 
“We can’t sup port it” and John Slaugh ter said “Nei ther can we.” We had a lot to drink and a 
great time cel e brat ing the demise of this ill-for mu lated ven ture. Although I could not show it, I 
was delighted. It meant that our inter na tional pro gram might have a future.

The Cat a lina con fer ence lasted for a cou ple more days, where we sim ply enjoyed each 
oth ers com pany as we lis tened to tech ni cal reports and dis cussed mat ters over excel lent food 
and wines. But on the side I learned a lot, in strict con fi dence. In fact, indus trial wells had 
already been drilled at the most pro spec tive sites off the US East Coast. They had not found 
any petro leum but had encoun tered very highly over pres sured gas, lev els so extreme that dril-
ling oper a tions had been forced to cease. In fact, the pro posed OMD dril ling would not have 
been pos si ble. Off shore gas pro duc tion was not eco nom i cal because of the cost of pipe lines and 
other infra struc ture required to bring it onshore.

The OMD was fin ished. Now it was essen tial to go back to our inter na tional part ners to 
explore a future pro gram of ocean dril ling to carry on the DSDP tra di tion. A rev o lu tion had 
been brew ing in the aca demic sci ence com mu nity for months. With the pro po nents of OMD in 
the OSTP gone as the new admin is tra tion took over, the time for action had arrived. Since the 
begin ning of he year JO IDES had begun to make prep a ra tions made for a chal lenge to the pro-
posed OMD. The Cat a lina meet ing had avoided a con fron ta tion.

For the US com mu nity I was the vil lain in the OMD affair so I was care ful to be a very 
incon spic u ous observer at the con fer ences to orga nize the new pro gram. A new pro gram for 
Sci en tific Ocean Dril ling beyond 1983 was prepared at a con fer ence held in Aus tin, Texas in 
mid Novem ber, 1981.

Some mem bers of Con gress had been fol low ing the whole affair, and NSF selected me to 
tes tify before the House’s Com mit tee on Sci ence and Tech nol ogy. It was like walking a tight-
rope to explain how all this had worked out with out offend ing any one. But the sci ence com mu-
nity and NSF had a very sup port ive Chair man, Don Fu qua of Flor ida. If I recall cor rectly my 
exchanges were pri mar ily with mem ber George Brown of Cal i for nia who made sure that the 
right ammu ni tion for a spe cial appro pri a tion for NSF was in the record. A young Al Gore was a 
mem ber of the Com mit tee.

My father had tes ti fied before Con gress sev eral times, and he called to con grat u late me on 
hav ing sur vived the expe ri ence.



 An early view of atmospheric circulation © Greg Wray
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W hether you real ized it or not most of the dis cus sion up to now has 
treated the Earth as though it were a uniform body. Only in the dis-
cus sions of inso la tion and albedo did we rec og nize that dif fer ent areas 

receive and emit dif fer ent amounts of energy. Earth is unlike Mer cury, venus, the 
Moon and Mars in hav ing both an atmo sphere and an ocean. Earth’s atmo sphere 
and ocean are flu ids that redis trib ute the energy intro duced by the sun’s inso la tion 
so that it can be more effec tively rera di ated into space.

These two fluid sys tems have very dif fer ent char ac ter is tics: the den sity of air at sea 
level is about 1/1,000 that of water. The spe cific heat of air is 1.0 × 103 J/kg, less than 
1/4 that of water (4.2 × 103 J/kg). The mass of the atmo sphere (5.1 × 1018 kg), 
is 1/275th that of the ocean (1.4 × 1021 kg). The total heat capac ity of the atmo-
sphere is equiv a lent to a layer of ocean water only 3.2 m in thick ness. Because of 
these dif fer ences, the atmo sphere responds to exter nal forc ing (e.g., sea sonal inso-
la tion) in a mat ter of weeks while the ocean responds only on a much longer time 
scale of years to decades.

As we found out in the chap ter on inso la tion, the aver age amount of energy 
received by the Earth at the top of the atmo sphere is 340 W/m2. With an albedo of 
0.3, the energy penetrating into the atmo sphere and to the sur face of the planet is 
238 W/m2. With a total sur face area of 510 × 106 km2 (=510 × 1012 m2), the total 
energy received by Earth is 121 × 1015 W/m2. In much of the lit er a ture, 1015 W is 
termed a Pet a watt (PW), so this is 121 PW. Most of this energy is rera di ated from 
near the site of input, but the atmo sphere and ocean carry some of it pole ward 
to the higher lat i tudes where the input is less. The total pole ward energy trans-
port reaches about 5.5 PW at about 35°n and S. Because of the pres ent uneven 
dis tri bu tion of land and sea in the north ern and south ern hemi spheres, the par ti-
tion between atmo spheric and oce anic trans port is asym met ric and actu ally rather 
com pli cated, as shown in Fig. 22.1. The ocean com po nent reaches a max i mum of 
about 2 PW in the low lat i tudes of the north ern Hemi sphere, and 1 PW in the 
low lat i tudes of the South ern Hemi sphere. The total atmo spheric trans port reaches 
almost 4 PW in the mid-lat i tudes.

the Cir Cu lA tion oF eArth’s  
Atmo sPhere AnD oCeAn

ChAP ter 22

W. W. Hay, Exper i ment ing on a Small Planet,  
DOI: 10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_22, © Springer-ver lag Ber lin Hei del berg 2013
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If you exam ine Fig. 22.1 care fully you will notice that the total pole ward 
energy trans port goes to 0, revers ing direc tion not at the Equa tor, as you might 
expect, but a few degrees north of the Equa tor This is because Earth’s heat equa tor 
does not coin cide with the geo graph i cal equa tor but is dis placed into the north ern 
hemi sphere. The reason for this is that the South Polar Region is colder than the 
north Polar Region. To make the hemi spheric tem per a ture gra di ents more nearly 
equal, the heat equa tor gets pushed north of the Equa tor.

To explain the con fu sion you see in Fig. 22.1 I need to jump ahead and give 
you a preview of how the oceans and atmo sphere do their jobs. The oceans trans-
port energy in three ways: as sen si ble heat (heat you can mea sure with a ther mom-
e ter), kinetic energy (the energy of the mov ing water), and, in the Polar Regions, 
the latent heat involved in freez ing and thaw ing of sea ice. The sen si ble heat car-
ried by ocean cur rents com pletely dom i nates the other two which are so small they 
can not be shown on the fig ure.

The atmo sphere has four means of trans port ing energy. Two of them, sen si ble 
heat and potential energy (the energy gained by work ing against grav ity to raise 
a par cel of air to a higher alti tude) are inti mately related, as was dis cussed in  
Chap. 17. You will notice that the rever sal of direc tion of the trans port of sen si ble/
potential energy is about 5°n of the equa tor. This is the mean position of the Inter-
trop i cal Con ver gence Zone (ITCZ) where the Trade Winds of the north ern and 
south ern hemi spheres meet, and the warm air rises. A very large part of the over all 
atmo spheric energy trans port is as the latent heat inher ent in the water vapor-water 
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phase trans for ma tion (gas to liquid cloud drop lets and rain). But you will notice 
that at the lower lat i tudes the latent heat goes in the wrong direc tion; energy is 
being trans ported toward the heat equa tor rather than pole ward. This is because, as 
you will soon see, the trop i cal trade winds blow toward the ITCZ from the south-
east in the south and from the north east in the north. At the ITCZ the vapor that 
had been picked up by these warm winds as the blew over the ocean is released as 
heat as the air rises. This is an impor tant positive feed back sta bi liz ing the ITCZ. 
now let’s see how the global atmo spheric cir cu la tion sys tem works.

22.1 the moD ern Atmo sPheriC Cir Cu lA tion

until very recently, both of Earth’s poles were cov ered by ice. There is still a large 
amount of ice cover on the Arc tic Ocean, although it is melt ing more and more 
each year. Ice-cov ered poles are illu mi nated only half the year and have a high 
albedo so that they reflect much of the sun light dur ing their sum mer sea sons. As a 
result they remain cold through out the year. Cold air is more dense than warm air, 
so this dense air makes per ma nent atmo spheric high pressure sys tems at the poles 
through out the year. In con trast, the equa to rial region expe ri ences high year-round 
solar inso la tion result ing in per ma nent atmo spheric low pressure there.

In 1735 george Had ley, a lon doner who was a law yer by pro fes sion but a 
mete o rol o gist by avo ca tion, attempted to explain why the Trade winds, the winds 
that blow from east to west north and south of the equa tor, should be so reli able 
and con stant, and why they would blow from east to west. He assumed that there 
was a sin gle cir cu la tion cell in each hemi sphere, with air ris ing at the equa tor, 
descend ing at the pole, and flow ing back along the sur face. He used new to nian 
phys ics to argue that a mov ing object keeps on mov ing in a straight line unless a 
force is applied to make it turn. The air was his mov ing object. It wasn’t attached 
to the sur face of the Earth, so as one approached the equa tor the sur face of the 
Earth was mov ing from west to east beneath the air mov ing from north to south. 
To an observer on the sur face of the Earth, the winds would blow from east to 
west, becom ing stron gest just before it rose to great heights again.

How ever, there was a prob lem. There were in fact two sets of trade winds in 
each hemi sphere. Those near the equa tor blow from east to west, but there is 
another set at about 45°n and S lat i tude, blow ing with some what less con stancy 
from west to east. The prob lem was solved in 1856 when Wil liam Fer rell, a phy-
si cian and mete o rol o gist (you couldn’t earn a living try ing to pre dict the weather 
in those days) in nash ville, Ten nes see real ized the prob lem was more com plex. In 
1835, the Pari sian engi neer gasp ard gus tave de Cori o lis had pub lished a paper, 
Sur les équa tions du mouv e ment rel atif des sys tè mes de corps. He showed that 
new ton’s laws of motion could be used in a rotat ing frame of ref er ence if an extra 
force, now called the Cori o lis accel er a tion, is added to the equa tions of motion. 
The topic of Cori o lis’ paper was not the planet Earth, but machines. How ever, 
it became appar ent to schol ars that, as humans stand ing on the spin ning Earth,  

22 THE CIR Cu lA TIOn OF EARTH’S ATMO SPHERE AnD OCEAn
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we were mak ing obser va tions of motions of the air and water under the assump-
tion that we are stand ing still. Fer rell real ized that the atmo spheric cir cu la tion 
was much more com plex than Had ley had imag ined, and pro posed that there were 
three atmo spheric cells in each hemi sphere, a polar cell, an equa to rial cell, and an 
inter me di ate cell. The equa to rial cell has become known as the Had ley cell. The 
inter me di ate cell is the Fer rell cell. Wil liam Fer rell also real ized that the move-
ments of the air would pro duce spin ning eddies in the mid-lat i tudes. These spin-
ning eddies are the ‘highs’ and ‘lows’ that march from west to east across north 
Amer ica and pro duce our weather. They are tran sient fea tures, but they obscure 
the over all pattern of cir cu la tion. How ever, the ocean, with its slow response time, 
sees the gen eral pattern of atmo spheric cir cu la tion and the ocean waters move in 
accor dance with it. Fig ure 22.2 is a schematic rep re sen ta tion of the mod ern Earth’s 
long term atmo spheric cir cu la tion.

Because we are unaware that we are stand ing com fort ably on a rotat ing globe, 
many of the effects described by Cori o lis appear quite mys te ri ous. In the north ern 
Hemi sphere, an object in steady motion or accel er at ing will be turned to the right 
no mat ter in what direc tion it is headed. If it is decel er at ing, it will be deflected 
to the left. A mov ing object in the south ern hemi sphere will be turned to the left, 
unless it is decel er at ing. Work ing out the ‘accel er a tion’ required to describe these 
motions requires some sophis ti cated math, and I am not going to go into it here. 
Applied to the Earth, this ‘accel er a tion’ is often termed the Cori o lis Force.
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You can exper i ment with the Cori o lis Force by going to a local play ground and 
find ing a merry-go-round. You will need one with a solid plat form in the cen ter; 
they are com mon now, so chil dren can not get caught by the rotat ing arms that hold 
the seats. You will also need one, or bet ter two friends or your chil dren, and a ball, 
pref er a bly a light one that will not have much fric tion with the plat form over which 
you are going to roll it. Take seats on oppo site sides of the merry-go-round and 
look toward your part ner on the oppo site side. Start it going round and roll the ball 
straight over to your part ner. If you keep your eyes on the rotat ing plat form and 
don’t look at the ground, you will see some thing very strange. The ball curves away 
from your part ner. To some one stand ing on the ground beside the merry-go-round it 
is obvi ous that the ball is going straight and you and your part ner are mov ing.

We are totally unaware of the Cori o lis Force which is try ing to make our car 
go to the right as we accel er ate from a stoplight; but nothing happens because 
there is so much fric tion between mov ing objects and the sur face of the Earth 
itself. Perhaps it is worth men tion ing that there is one practical effect of the Cori-
o lis Force known to rail roads. On one-way tracks in the north ern Hemi sphere this 
causes the flanges on the right-hand wheels and even the rails to wear out more rap-
idly than those on the left.

But the air is not attached to the sur face; it is free to be deflected, and it is. If 
it is mov ing north to south it blows from the north east to the south west, and is 
termed an ‘east erly wind’. If it is mov ing from south to north it blows from south-
west to north east and is termed a ‘westerly wind’.

The atmo spheric cells imme di ately on either side of the equa tor are named Had-
ley cells. They con tain about half of the mass of the atmo sphere. The air rises at 
the equa tor, moves pole ward in the upper tro po sphere, and descends around 30°n 
and S lat i tude. The descend ing air is dry and heated by the com pres sion it expe-
ri ences dur ing its descent. It defines the loca tion of the Earth’s major arid zones, 
from about 25 to 35°n and S, includ ing the Sahara and Son o ran deserts. At the sur-
face the air moves equa tor ward as the East erly Trade Winds. As it moves across the 
ocean sur face, it absorbs large quan ti ties of water vapor and its inher ent latent heat. 
The sur face cir cu la tion of the Had ley cells car ries energy toward, rather than away 
from, the equa tor. It con cen trates the energy in the equa to rial region. The Trade 
Winds north and south of the equa tor meet along the Inter trop i cal Con ver gence 
Zone (ITCZ). There the air rises as the ascend ing limbs of the Had ley cells. The 
air is cooled by expan sion as it rises, and the water vapor con denses. This releases 
huge amounts of latent heat that warm the air and rein force its ten dency to rise.  
It is as though there is an inter nal fur nace driv ing the air upward. This inter nal 
source of energy sta bi lizes the Had ley cells. The energy in the air is then trans-
ported pole ward as potential energy. Potential energy is the energy used to coun-
ter the force of grav ity. If you pick up a book off the table and hold it above the 
floor, you used energy to lift the book. As long as you hold onto it, it has potential 
energy. This potential energy can be con verted to real energy by let ting go of the 
book so it falls to the floor. The air aloft has potential energy. That potential energy 
is released in the form of the heat that warms the air in the descend ing limbs of the 
Had ley cells.

22.1  THE MOD ERn ATMO SPHERIC CIR Cu lA TIOn
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Because the Had ley cells are inef fi cient at trans port ing energy pole ward, most 
of the low-lat i tude pole ward energy trans port is car ried by the ocean. Mod els of 
the atmo spheric cir cu la tion show that the Had ley cells are a per sis tent fea ture of 
the atmo spheric cir cu la tion whether the Earth has ice-cov ered poles or is ice-free. 
How ever they do tend to expand pole ward as the cli mate warms. There is some 
evi dence that this is hap pen ing today. Pole ward expan sion means a broad en ing 
and pole ward migra tion of the Earth’s arid zones.

The Polar cells con tain less than 14 % of the atmo sphere. The air sinks at the 
pole and flows equa tor ward, ris ing again at about 60°n and S lat i tude. At the sur-
face this air flow is knows as the Polar East erly Winds. The uneven dis tri bu tion of 
land and sea in the north ern Hemi sphere makes these winds var i able, but in the 
south ern hemi sphere they are more reg u lar. Because the air of the Polar cells is 
cold, it can not take up sig nifi  cant amounts of water vapor and hence latent heat 
trans port within the Polar cells is insig nifi  cant.

Between the Had ley and Polar cells are the third units, the Fer rel cells. These 
con tain about 36 % of the mass of the atmo sphere. The Fer rell cells are often said 
to be a pas sive response to the cir cu la tion of the Had ley and Polar cells. They can 
be thought of as driven by the two adja cent cells, but their north ern and south ern 
bound aries are best char ac ter ized as waves that move from west to east, cir cling 
the planet and car ry ing eddies of high and low pressure from west to east with 
them, as shown sche mat i cally in Fig. 22.3. The sur face air flow is pole ward, gen-
er at ing the mid-lat i tude Westerly Winds which are most sta ble at 45°n and S. The 
air is warm enough so that latent heat trans port by water vapor is impor tant. Both 
the sen si ble heat of the air and the latent heat of the water vapor are car ried pole-
ward by these cells. Hence it is in the lat i tudes between 30 and 60°n and S that the 
atmo sphere is most impor tant in pole ward energy trans port.

In the north ern Hemi sphere the mid-lat i tude cir cu la tion is per turbed by the 
high ele va tions of the Tibetan Pla teau and the Cor dil lera of western north Amer-
ica. The Tibetan pla teau at an ele va tion of 5 km extends half way through the 
atmo sphere; it is like a gigan tic island around which the air must flow. Sim i larly, 
the Cor dil lera and Andes, with many ele va tions between three and four kilo me ters, 
also act as blocks; they force much of the air to move around them. In the north-
ern Hemi sphere the spac ing of the uplifts per turbs the air flow in such a way as 
to set up four or five plan e tary waves which move around the Earth. A ‘plan e tary 
wave’ is sim ply a wave so large as to be on the gen eral scale of the Earth itself. 
These north ern Hemi sphere plan e tary waves carry eddies, the high and low pres-
sure sys tems of the tele vi sion mete o rol o gist, with them.

In con trast, the spac ing of the con ti nen tal and oce anic areas in these lat i tudes 
in the South ern Hemi sphere results in a sys tem of quasi-sta ble lows over the con-
ti nents and highs over the oceans, pro duc ing a very dif fer ent sort of cir cu la tion. It 
was first described by Sir gil bert Walker, a direc tor of the Brit ish Mete o ro log i cal 
Ser vice in India in the early 20th cen tury. What has become known as the ‘Walker 
Cir cu la tion’ describes the air flow between sta ble high pressure sys tems located 
over the Indian, South Pacific, and South Atlan tic Oceans, and low pressure sys-
tems located over south ern Africa, Aus tra lia, and South Amer ica. Walker was try-
ing to under stand why the Indian mon soon (the ‘South west Mon soon’ dis cussed 
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above) should fail from time to time, result ing in fail ing crops and some times fam-
ine. He didn’t have enough infor ma tion to solve the prob lem at the time, but his 
work pro vided a basis for under stand ing the ‘El niño’ phenomenon.

In sum mary, the atmo spheric cir cu la tion on the Earth today pro duces three 
major wind sys tems at the sur face: the Trade Winds, cen tered on 15°n and S, the 
Westerly Winds cen tered on 45°n and S, and the Polar East erly Winds, cen tered 
on 75°n and S.

22.2 the moD ern oCeAn’s Gen erAl Cir Cu lA tion

In the open ocean, the winds drive the water. How ever, instead of going directly 
down wind, the sur face waters move 45° to the right of the wind in the north ern 
Hemi sphere, and 45° to the left of the wind in the South ern Hemi sphere. This was 
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Fig. 22.3  A some what more real is tic rep re sen ta tion of the atmo spheric cir cu la tion. The broad 
wavy line in the north ern Hemi sphere rep re sents the bound ary between polar and tem per ate air 
masses. The waves move from left to right, cir cling the globe in a week or two. The eddies that 
are high and low pressure sys tems are at the bound ary between the polar and tem per ate air, and 
move along with them, as the waves cir cle the globe. In the South ern hemi sphere the highs and 
lows are sta tion ary, with highs over the cooler water and lows over the warmer land. This is the 
South ern hemi sphere’s “Walker Cir cu la tion”

22.1  THE MOD ERn ATMO SPHERIC CIR Cu lA TIOn
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worked out by Swed ish Ocean og ra pher vagn Wal frid Ekman in the first half of the 
last cen tury. On an expedition to the Arctic at the beginning of the 20th century he 
noticed that the motion of the sea-ice was about 45° to the right of the direction 
of the wind. Ekman also found that the motion of each layer of water forces the 
next lower layer to move slightly more to the right or left, depend ing on which 
hemi sphere it is in. He found that the net motion of the water in the layer affected 
by the wind is 90° to the right of the wind. This gen eral motion is known as the 
‘Ekman Trans port’ in his honor. All of these sur pris ing motions are the effect of 
Earth’s rota tion.

The cir cu la tion of the ocean in the lower and mid dle lat i tudes is dom i nated by 
the torque between the East erly and Westerly Winds. This pro duces huge clock-
wise gy res in the north ern Hemi sphere and coun ter clock wise gy res in the South-
ern hemi sphere. An ide al ized ver sion of the ocean cir cu la tion driven by the winds 
shown in Fig. 22.4.

The rota tion of air or water, whether it be in a small eddy or a giant gyre is 
said to be either cyclonic or anti cy clonic. Cyclonic rota tion, as you might guess, 
implies that the rota tion is around a low pressure area. Anti cy clonic rota tion is 
around a high pressure area. Because of the rota tion of the Earth, cyclonic rota tion 
is coun ter clock wise in the north ern Hemi sphere, and clock wise in the South ern 
Hemi sphere. Anti cy clonic rota tion is just the oppo site, clock wise in the north ern 
Hemi sphere and coun ter clock wise in the South ern Hemi sphere. But there is more 
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to it than just rota tion. In the cen ter of a cyclonic eddy or gyre the air is mov ing 
upward. A tor nado is a very small, tight cyclonic eddy, a tiny low pressure sys tem. 
The upward motion of the air in the mid dle can pick up objects and carry them 
aloft. On the other hand, air in the cen ter of an anti cy clonic eddy or high pressure 
sys tem is descend ing, and hence will be dry. There will be no clouds to be seen. 
Just as the air moves down ward in anti cy clonic atmo spheric eddies, the huge anti-
cy clonic gy res in the trop i cal oceans not only rotate, they pump water down wards. 
The cyclonic cir cu la tion in the Polar Regions pumps water upwards.

The ideal gyral cir cu la tion of the sur face waters is most closely approached in 
the Pacific. How ever, there are bar ri ers on both sides of the Pacific. The Pacific’s 
north and South Equa to rial Cur rents encoun ter the con ti nen tal mar gin of Asia in 
the South east Asian Seas. Part of the flow is diverted to the north and part to the 
south as Western Bound ary Cur rents. The remain der returns along the Equa tor 
just beneath the sur face as the east-to-west flow ing Crom well Coun ter cur rent. The 
Coun ter cur rent is locked onto the equa tor by the Cori o lis Force. If the water starts 
to drift off to the south it is turned to the left, back onto the Equa tor; if it starts to 
go north ward, it is turned to the right, back onto the Equa tor. The other part of the 
gyral sys tem that is nearly ideal is the west to east flow ing Ant arc tic Cir cum po lar 
Cur rent, some times called the West Wind Drift, which cir cles the globe.

Another effect of the rotation of the Earth is that the gyral circulation is not 
symmetrical. The poleward-flowing currents on the western sides of the ocean 
basins, such as the gulf Stream, are narrow and deep while the return currents 
on the eastern side of the ocean basins, such as the Canary Current, are broad and 
shallow. The amount of water carried by the currents is measured in Sverdrups, 
a unit named to honor norwegian oceanographer Harald Sverdrup (1888–1967). 
One Sverdrup is one million cubic meters of water per second (106m3s-1 = 
35,314,667 ft3s-1). That is approximately the flow of all rivers on Earth combined. 
The gulf Stream transport is about 30–40 Sverdrups.

The south ern trop i cal anti cy clonic gyre in the South Atlan tic is per turbed by a 
geo graphic pecu liar ity. The east ern tip of South Amer ica splits the South ern Equa-
to rial Cur rent into north ern and south ern flows, intro duc ing asym me try into the 
sys tem. The north Atlan tic has an anti cy clonic gyre, but it is sur rounded by mar-
ginal seas that intro duce salt ier or fresher waters mod i fy ing the flow. The Indian 
Ocean waters are so per turbed by the cli matic pecu liar ity of the sea son ally revers-
ing winds of the Asian mon soon that the ocean cur rents them selves reverse with 
the sea sons.

The waters at higher lat i tudes are dom i nated by the cyclonic cir cu la tion 
induced by the Polar East erly winds and the Mid-lat i tude Westerly winds. This 
hap pens pole ward of 45°n in the Pacific Ocean, form ing a cyclonic gyre south of 
the Alas kan Pen in sula. Pole ward of 45°S the waters of the cir cum glob al South-
ern Ocean are driven by the Wester lies as the Ant arc tic Cir cum po lar Cur rent. The 
polar Eas ter lies com ing off Ant arc tica force the east to west cir cu la tion of the  
Ant arc tic Coastal Cur rent. These two ocean cur rents flow ing in oppo site direc tions 
cre ate a band of cyclonic cir cu la tion around the Ant arc tic con ti nent. These sur face 
cur rents are shown in Fig. 22.5.

22.2  THE MOD ERn OCEAn’S gEn ERAl CIR Cu lA TIOn
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This is the pattern of ocean cur rents you will find on any map of the oceans, 
from national geo graphic or in a World Atlas. So you may be sur prised to learn 
that only about 10 % of the water in the oceans is involved in these cur rents. The 
other 90 % does some thing quite dif fer ent.

The anti cy clonic cir cu la tion of the trop i cal-sub trop i cal gy res forces warm, 
less dense sur face water down ward onto the cold, more dense water under ly ing 
it, cre at ing a sharp den sity gra di ent that forms the floor of the gy res. This bound-
ary layer in the ocean is called the ther mo cline, because tem per a ture of the water 
decreases sharply with depth. The ther mo cline forms the floor of the anti cy clonic 
gy res. It gen er ally lies about 200 m below the ocean sur face. So although the 
huge trop i cal-sub trop i cal gy res occupy almost 75 % of the ocean sur face, they 
con tain only 8 % of the ocean’s water. The ocean most of us know from our 
vaca tions is the warm water of trop i cal-sub trop i cal anti cy clonic gy res. Even nor-
way is bathed by a rel a tively warm water cur rent headed for the Arc tic. The other 
92 % of the ocean vol ume is occu pied by the cooler and cold waters which fill 
the ocean inte rior. They are exposed on the sur face only at high lat i tudes, and 
only the res i dents of green land, north ern Can ada, and Arc tic Sibe ria know them 
well.

The cyclonic cir cu la tion at high lat i tudes forces deep waters upward to the sur-
face. This region occu pies about 21 % of the ocean sur face. With no wind-driven 
down-well ing water to con tend with, the ris ing deep waters are cooled by the 
atmo sphere and sink again. As a result, the ocean con vec ts from the sur face to the 
ocean floor. The sur face water tem per a tures are every where about the same, very 
close to the freez ing point of sea wa ter.

The oceans’ low and high-lat i tude gy res are sep a rated by fron tal sys tems 
along which waters con verge and sink to inter me di ate depths and flow equa tor-
ward through the ocean inte rior. This sink ing region rep re sents the out crop of the 
ocean ther mo cline and inter me di ate waters under ly ing the trop i cal-sub trop i cal 

Fig. 22.5  Ide al ized schema of the oceans’ major gyre and fron tal sys tems forced by the winds
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anti cy clonic gy res where they come to the sur face. The sink ing region is bounded 
equa tor ward by the Sub trop i cal Front at about 45° lat i tude and pole ward by the 
Polar Front at about 50° lat i tude. Over the short dis tance of 500 nau ti cal miles 
(926 km) the ocean tem per a ture changes from warm to frigid. Fig ure 22.6 is a 
schematic sec tion through the ocean from pole to pole, show ing the major water 
masses and the deep water cir cu la tion.

These ocean fron tal sys tems are crit i cal to the struc ture of the mod ern ocean. 
They form beneath the stron gest Westerly Winds. The winds drive the water equa-
tor ward with a force pro por tional to their veloc ity. The cooler polar waters sink 
rather than pil ing up over the more slowly mov ing waters driven by the lesser 
winds over the sub trop i cal ocean. Fig ure 22.7 is a sketch show ing how this works.

The for ma tion of the deep inte rior waters of the oceans is a spe cial pro cess. 
Sea wa ter is dif fer ent from fresh water in that it reaches its max i mum den sity 
below the freez ing point. Fresh water has its max i mum den sity at about 4 °C. 
Below that tem per a ture it becomes less dense. Tem per ate lakes, which expe ri ence 
cold tem per a tures in the win ter, cool to 4 °C. The water in the lake con vec ts until 
the entire lake has this tem per a ture, top to bot tom. Then as win ter pro ceeds, the 
sur face layer becomes colder. As it gets colder, it becomes lighter (less dense), 
mak ing a sur face layer that floats on the deeper 4 °C waters. The sur face layer 
finally freezes when its tem per a ture reaches 0 °C.

But as salt is added to the water, the tem per a ture of max i mum den-
sity decreases, and when the salin ity is 27.4 ‰ it is at the freez ing point of the 
water, about −1.5 °C. The ‰ sym bol means parts per thou sand, and salin ity is 
the amount of salt, by weight, in a given vol ume of sea wa ter. The den sity of the 
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sea wa ter depends on its tem per a ture and salt con tent. It also depends on pressure, 
although this is a smaller effect.

At the aver age salin ity of sea wa ter, 34.7 ‰, the water just gets denser and 
denser until it reaches the freez ing point, −1.8 °C for that salin ity. This being true, 
one would expect that in order to make sea ice on the sur face, the whole ocean 
would have to be chilled to the freez ing point. Obvi ously this doesn’t hap pen 
because both polar oceans have a sea ice cover that expands greatly in win ter. Sea 
ice forms when snow falls on the sur face and dilutes the sur face water slightly.  
It is less dense, and can freeze. But sea-ice does not con tain as much salt as the 
sea wa ter from which it forms. The excess salt is expelled into the sur round ing 
waters, mak ing them salt ier and denser. They become suf fi ciently dense that they 
over come the ten dency to rise, induced by the cyclonic cir cu la tion, and they sink 
to the bot tom of the ocean. There, they spread out, flow ing under neath the trop i-
cal-sub trop i cal gy res, and fill ing the ocean inte rior. The deep waters of the ocean 
are remark ably homog e nous, with a tem per a ture of about 2 °C and a salin ity of 
about 34.7 ‰. The sink ing of water into the deep inte rior does not take place over 
broad areas; it hap pens in restricted regions where spe cial con di tions can exist. 
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One of Henry Stom mel’s most inter est ing papers, published in 1962, is entitled On 
the smallness of sinking regions in the ocean.

Sea ice for ma tion in the Arc tic is dif fer ent from that of the Ant arc tic because 
there is a spe cial region that acts as an ice fac tory. The flow of the Eur asian and 
north Amer i can Riv ers into the Arc tic is almost 10 % of the world’s entire river 
dis charge into the sea. Most of it comes from the Rus sian, par tic u larly the Sibe-
rian, riv ers. This large inflow occurs in only a few months of the year. One of 
these, the lena, emp ties into the broad, shal low lap tev Sea. Its waters spread 
over the broad shelf off north east ern Sibe ria cre at ing a low-salin ity sur face layer.  
As win ter comes on these low salin ity waters freeze and the ice drifts out toward 
the cen ter of the Arc tic Ocean. Arc tic sea-ice is a spe cial prod uct of this unique 
geo graph i cal sit u a tion. Over the past 30 years, the Arc tic sea ice has been melt ing 
faster than it forms. The fabled ‘north west Pas sage’, an ice-free route that would 
allow ships to go from the Atlan tic to the Pacific through the Arc tic, first opened in 
Sep tem ber 2007. Esti mates of the year when the Arc tic will be ice-free in sum mer 
were 2100 a decade ago, 2080 five years ago, and 2050 three years ago. now it is 
rec og nized that the melt ing is accel er at ing, going faster than any one had antic i-
pated. The Arc tic could be ice-free in Sep tem ber 2013.

Another fac tor affect ing the ocean is the dif fer ence between pre cip i ta tion, 
river run off, and evap o ra tion over the ocean and mar ginal seas. This aspect of the 
hydro logic cycle is referred to as the fresh wa ter bal ance. The fresh wa ter bal ance 
for a sea is positive if pre cip i ta tion plus run off from land is greater than evap o ra-
tion. If there is a positive fresh wa ter bal ance, the out flow from the mar ginal sea 
into the ocean is at the sur face and inflow occurs at depth. This con di tion is termed 
“estu a rine”. With a neg a tive fresh wa ter bal ance, evap o ra tion exceeds the river run-
off and pre cip i ta tion. The sea receives sur face inflow from the ocean and out flow 
occurs at depth; this con di tion is termed “lagoonal”.

One of the mod ern Earth’s geo graphic pecu liar i ties is that 55 % of the water 
that evap o rates from the world ocean and falls as rain on land flows back through 
riv ers into the Atlan tic and its trib u tary, the Arc tic Ocean. The Atlan tic Ocean 
com plex with its mar ginal seas rep re sents only 30 % of the total ocean sur face 
area. You might expect that with such a dis pro por tion ate share of the world’s river 
dis charge the Atlan tic would be fresher than the Pacific. But it is not. The aver age 
salin ity of the Atlan tic is 34.92 ‰ whereas that of the Pacific is 34.60 ‰. This is 
because of the odd shape of both the north and South Atlan tic. Both are wid est 
beneath the descend ing limb of the Had ley cells. The water vapor car ried equa-
tor ward by the sur face winds of the Had ley cells rises in the Inter trop i cal Con ver-
gence Zone, but the ITCZ is not where you would expect it to be, over the equa tor; 
it is usu ally between 8 and 10°n. This geo graphic pecu liar ity makes it pos si ble for 
the Atlan tic to be salt ier than the Pacific. How does this work?

A spe cial pecu liar ity of the Earth today is the con trast between the ice-cov ered 
con ti nent at the South Pole, with an aver age ele va tion of 2300 m, and the ice-cov-
ered Arc tic Ocean, with an aver age ele va tion of one meter above sea level. The result 
is that in the mid dle of the tro po sphere, the pole to equa tor tem per a ture gra di ent 
is greater in the South ern Hemi sphere than in the north ern Hemi sphere. It is this 

22.2  THE MOD ERn OCEAn’S gEn ERAl CIR Cu lA TIOn
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dif fer ence that dis places the Inter trop i cal Con ver gence Zone from the equa tor, where 
it should be, into the north ern Hemi sphere. Its aver age loca tion at 8–10°n crosses 
Cen tral Amer ica in Costa Rica where the moun tains are rel a tively low. As a result, 
large amounts of water are trans ported from the Atlan tic to the Pacific as vapor. The 
vapor pre cip i tates as rain onto the north ern Equa to rial Cur rent and becomes incor-
po rated into the north Pacific gyre, which has the low est salin ity of any open ocean 
area, 34.57 ‰. The Atlan tic exhib its lagoonal cir cu la tion, and the Pacific is estu a rine.

This ocean struc ture and cir cu la tion sys tem appears to have been sta ble dur-
ing at least the past few mil lion years, but it depends on the con stancy of the wind 
sys tems, which in turn depend on the pres ence of ice at the poles. These fea tures 
are shown sche mat i cally in Fig. 22.8. Dur ing the Qua ter nary alter na tions between 
gla cials and in ter gla cials the ocean struc ture remained the same although the areas 
cov ered by sea-ice expanded and con tracted.

22.3 the GlobAl oCeAn’s GreAt Con veyor

The inte rior waters of the ocean have a global cir cu la tion pattern very dif fer ent 
from that of the sur face waters. Beneath the sur face waters, the ocean is strat i-
fied accord ing to den sity, but the is o pyc nals, the sur faces of equal den sity, are not 
hor i zon tal (See Fig. 22.6). They slope upward toward the poles, inter sect ing the 
sur face so that the light est water is on the sur face in the equa to rial region and the 
dens est water is at high lat i tudes. The uppermost inte rior water mass beneath 
the trop i cal-sub trop i cal gy res is termed inter me di ate water. In the South Pacific, 
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South Atlan tic and south ern Indian Oceans, the inter me di ate water is cold, low 
salin ity water that sinks at spe cific sites along and adja cent to the south ern Sub-
trop i cal Front. Most Ant arc tic Inter me di ate Water is formed west of south ern Chile 
(for the Pacific) and east of south ern Argen tina (for the Atlan tic). It is spread into 
all oceans with the Cir cum po lar Cur rent. In the north ern Hemi sphere much of the 
inter me di ate water is pro duced in mar ginal seas.

The Med i ter ra nean and Red Seas both have strong neg a tive fresh wa ter bal-
ances, so that there is sur face inflow from the ocean and saline out flow to the 
ocean at depth. The Med i ter ra nean out flow spreads out at a depth of about 1500 m 
in the north Atlan tic form ing a warm saline water mass that extends across the 
entire north Atlan tic and almost to the equa tor. The Red Sea out flow forms a 
warm saline inter me di ate water mass in the Ara bian Sea but can be traced into the 
Bay of Ben gal. In con trast, the cold lower salin ity out flow from the Sea of Okh-
otsk forms the basis of the north Pacific inter me di ate water mass.

Most of the deep water in the ocean forms by sink ing in the cir cum-Ant arc-
tic region, spread ing into the north ern reaches of the Pacific and Indian Oceans. 
But the north Atlan tic has its own sources of deep water. These orig i nate as inter-
me di ate waters flow ing into the north Atlan tic from its mar ginal seas. They mix 
together and form a dense cold saline water mass, north Atlan tic Deep Water, that 
flows south ward through the South Atlan tic and into the South ern Ocean. There it 
rises, fol low ing the is o pyc nals (den sity sur faces) to the sea sur face in the Wed dell 
Sea. On the sea sur face it is chilled by the atmo sphere and sinks again as Ant-
arc tic Deep Water. From there it flows east ward into the depths of the Indian and 
even tu ally the Pacific Ocean. It is a curi ous acci dent of the mod ern con fig u ra tion 
and cir cu la tion of the ocean that much of the mod ern ocean’s deep water forms 
in the Wed dell Sea region through upwell ing and chill ing of the north Atlan tic 

Fig. 22.9  The great con veyor: deep water flow in the global ocean. Two major sites of sink ing of 
deep water from the sur face are in the gIn Sea (green land-Ice land-nor we gian Sea). Two other 
lesser sources are shown, one in the lab ra dor Sea, the other in the East ern Med i ter ra nean

22.3  THE glOBAl OCEAn’S gREAT COn vEYOR
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Deep Water. This deep water flow has been termed “The great Con veyor” by 
Wally Broec ker of la mont-Doh er ty Earth Obser va tory. It is shown in Fig. 22.9. 
The water returns as sur face cur rents, as shown in Fig. 22.10. The return flow from 
the Pacific to the Indian Ocean has been a prob lem because the flows through the 
Indo ne sian Straits are known, and do not match the required return flow. In sum-
mer 2007 Aus tra lian ocean og ra phers announced the dis cov ery of a large return 
flow south of Aus tra lia which adds the required amount. The atmo spheric com po-
nent of the great Con veyor, the trans port of water as vapor from the Atlan tic to the 
Pacific, is shown in Fig. 22.11.

Fig. 22.10  The global conveyor: the return surface flows. The recently discovered flow south of 
Australia has been added

Fig. 22.11  The global con veyor: The trans port of water from the Atlan tic to the Pacific as vapor 
in the ITCZ, cross ing over Cen tral Amer ica between 8 and 10°n
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The sites of sink ing in the gIn (green land-Ice land-nor we gian) Sea are crit i cal 
to the cli mate of Europe. The water that sinks in the gIn Sea is replaced by warm 
waters from the north Atlan tic. The north Atlan tic Drift, the west to east flow ing 
con tin u a tion of the gulf Stream across the north Atlan tic, splits into two cur rents, 
one headed south, the Canary Cur rent, the other headed toward the Arc tic as the 
nor way Cur rent. It is the warm waters of the nor way Cur rent that warm Europe, 
and pro duce what is known as a tem per ate cli mate. It is star tling to real ize how 
effec tive the warm ing is. Rome is at the same lat i tude as Wash ing ton; lon don and 
Paris are at the same lat i tude as the south ern end of Hud son Bay; and Stock holm 
is at the same lat i tude as south ern green land.

An inter est ing foot note to the way sci ence works is that the grand scheme of 
the deep cir cu la tion of the oceans was dis cov ered not by phys i cal ocean og ra-
phers, but by Wally Broec ker, a geo chem ist. Phys i cal ocean og ra phers, those who 
study and mea sure the motions of the ocean’s waters, had spent much effort try-
ing to mea sure the motion of the ocean’s deep waters. One of the tools used was 
the ‘Swal low Float’, named for the inven tor, John Swal low, a very dis tin guished 
 Brit ish ocean og ra pher. The Swal low Float is a free–drift ing instru ment that sends 
back sound sig nals to a track ing ves sel on the sur face. When the Swal low Floats 
were first used, it was expected that they would move in a more or less straight and 
steady line, indi cat ing the direc tion and speed of the sub sur face cur rent. To every-
one’s sur prise, the floats seemed to wander all over the place. The plots of their 
motions were called ‘spa ghetti dia grams’ because that was what the trace of the 
floats’ motion looked like. Once we had obser va tions of the ocean from space, it 
was evi dent that the sur face cur rents do not move in straight or even gently curved 
lines. The water within the major cur rents shown in Figs. 22.5 and 22.8 actu ally 
moves as eddies, usu ally with a diam e ter of about 100 km. These so-called ‘meso-
scale eddies’ are now a topic of much of phys i cal ocean o graphic research. But 
obser va tions from space offer no infor ma tion about the inter nal cir cu la tion of the 
ocean.

Wally Broec ker (Fig. 22.12) was one of those ded i cated sci en tists who wanted 
to map the inter nal chem is try of the ocean to bet ter under stand what is going on. A 
major data gath er ing pro ject, gEO SECS (for geo chem i cal Sec tions) was started 
in the 1970s. The gEO SECS pro gram con sisted of sam pling the water col umn at 
close inter vals at a num ber of crit i cal loca tions. The work took over a decade to 
com plete. geo chem i cal anal y sis of the sam ples showed very dis tinc tive trends that 
had pre vi ously been top ics of spec u la tion. As Wally put the data together, he real-
ized that a very sim ple pattern of deep water flow was emerg ing. Many phys i cal 
ocean og ra phers doubted the results at first, but now geo chem i cal mea sure ments 
are rou tinely used to study the large scale motion of the oceans’ inte rior waters. 
Wally has been a leader in learn ing about the pos si ble effects of cli mate change on 
the ocean.

A big ques tion, how fast does the con veyor run, was answered in the 1980s 
by study of the 14C age of the car bon dis solved in the water. The prob lem of 
deter min ing when the deep waters of the ocean were last at the sur face is not as 
sim ple as it sounds. When the water was at the sur face, before it sank, it was in 
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equi lib rium with atmo spheric CO2, and that gas con tained ‘fresh 14C’. If not ing 
else hap pened it would be a sim ple mat ter to date the water by the amount of 14C 
remain ing. unfor tu nately, living organ isms in the sur face ocean incor po rate CO2 
into their tis sues, and as they die and their remains sink into the deep sea, their 
‘fresh 14C’ is car ried down, con tam i nat ing the sig nal. Add to this the fact that the 
14C sig nal in the CO2 in the air is already con tam i nated by the ‘dead car bon’ from 
burn ing fos sils fuels, and that the level of this con tam i na tion has changed over the 
past 200 years, and you real ize that get ting an exact age for deep water is a daunt-
ing task.

nev er the less, pains tak ingly care ful work tells us that the Atlan tic and Indian 
Oceans’ deep water is about 250 years old. That of the deep Pacific is more than 
500 years old. Over all, it takes about 800 years for the water to cir cu late from the 
sur face through the depths and grad u ally work its way back to the sur face again. 
It is esti mated that the long term rate of sink ing in the sources around the north 
Atlan tic and Ant arc tic is about 30 Sverd rups (30 × 106 m3/s) and is approx i mately 
evenly divided (~15 Sverd rups) between the north ern and south ern hemi sphere 
sources. Although this must be the long term rate, the shorter term rate for the Ant-
arc tic over the last 20 years seem to be much slower, about 2–5 Sverd rups, while 
the north Atlan tic con tin ued to sup ply 15–16 Sverd rups until quite recently. There 
is now evi dence that the rate of pro duc tion of deep water in the north Atlan tic 
region may be slow ing, perhaps by as much as 20 % over the past 50 years. In any 
case, it is clear that the rates of pro duc tion of deep water from these dif fer ent sites 
may vary over time, and from site to site. This has impor tant con se quences for the 
cli mate of the lands sur round ing the north Atlan tic and gIn Seas.

By this time you may have begun to sus pect that the way the ocean car ries heat 
from the equa to rial region toward the poles may not be straight for ward. If so, you 

Fig. 22.12  Wally Broec ker, 
a marine geo chem ist who has 
led the way to our mod ern 
under stand ing of how the 
Earth-life sys tem works
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are cor rect. Fig ure 22.13 shows the energy trans port by the ocean, expressed in 
Pet a watts. You will imme di ately see that only in the Pacific does the energy trans-
port go from the equa tor toward the Polar Regions. There is no energy trans-
port across the equa tor. In the Indian Ocean the energy trans port is from north to 
south, and crosses the equa tor. In the Atlan tic it is form south to north, and a large 
amount of energy crosses the equa tor to warm the north Atlan tic, The gIn Sea, 
and the Arc tic. All of this asym me try is the result of sink ing of waters in the north-
ern north Atlan tic region and along the Ant arc tic mar gin. Again, ‘geo graphic acci-
dents’: par tic u larly the shape and loca tion of the Atlan tic Ocean basins and the 
green land-Scot land Ridge deter mine the way the world works.

22.4 uPWell inG oF WAters From the oCeAn’s 
inte rior to the sur FACe

How does the water that sinks into the ocean inte rior get back to the sur face? 
Some of it sim ply con vec ts up and down in the high-lat i tude regions of cyclonic 
cir cu la tion. The ascend ing water is said to ‘upwell’. It ascends in large amounts 
where the sur face of the ocean is pulled apart by the increas ing speed of the west-
erly winds from their pole ward limit around 60° toward their cen ter at 45° lat i-
tude, as shown in Fig. 22.7. But what about the deep water that flows equa tor ward 
beneath the trop i cal-sub trop i cal gy res?

Because of pressure dif fer ences in the ocean at depth, the deep water beneath 
the sur face gy res rotates in the oppo site direc tion. Beneath the thin anti cy clonic 
gy res are thick cyclonic gy res, rotat ing more slowly. They push the deep waters 
upward, and it grad u ally mixes in with the over ly ing waters. How ever some of it 
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Fig. 22.13  Energy trans port by the sur face ocean, expressed in pet a watts (1015 W)
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returns along the edges of the gy res, par tic u larly on the east ern sides of the ocean 
basins where the sur face cur rents are broad and shal low. What hap pens is shown 
in Fig. 22.14, which is a sketch of the South Atlan tic’s Bengu ela upwell ing sys tem 
off namibia in south west ern Africa.

The Walker cir cu la tion in the atmo sphere sets up a per ma nent atmo spheric high 
over the South Atlan tic and a low over south ern Africa. This results in south to 
north winds along the coast. These equa tor ward-blow ing winds are inten si fied 
by an abrupt slope from the coast to the kilo me ter-high south ern Afri can pla teau. 
Off shore, the Bengu ela Cur rent, the east ern limb of the South Atlan tic gyre, flows 
from south to north. Beneath it is a coun ter cur rent, the east ern side of the deep 
water cyclonic gyre, flow ing from north to south. The winds induce Ekman trans-
port of the waters along the coast. The Ekman trans port is at right angles to the 
wind, that is, off shore. Deep waters are drawn into replace the sur face waters. 
These deep waters have high nutri ent con cen tra tions, and the upwell ing sys tem is 
rich in both phy to plank ton and fish.

The sit u a tion off western South Amer ica is sim i lar. There the equa tor ward-
flow ing Hum boldt Cur rent bor ders a rich upwell ing sys tem off the Chil ean coast. 
There are anal o gous upwell ing sys tems in the north ern Hemi sphere, along the 
coast of Cal i for nia and north west ern Africa, but they tend to be less pro duc tive 
than those in the south ern hemi sphere. The fish er ies asso ci ated with these upwell-
ing sys tems are an impor tant source of food.

Another strip of upwell ing occurs along the equa tor. The north ern and south-
ern trade winds blow from north east to south west and south east to north west 
respec tively. The Ekman trans port beneath the winds is 90° to the right of each 
wind sys tem. The waters in the south ern hemi sphere are forced to the south west, 
those in the north ern Hemi sphere to the north west. The result is that the ocean 
waters along the equa tor are pulled apart, allow ing the deeper waters to reach the 
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Fig. 22.14  The Bengu ela upwell ing sys tem
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sur face. The sit u a tion is actu ally a bit more com pli cated than this, because the 
ITCZ, where the trade winds con verge is, in fact, north of the equa tor. As a result 
of the inter ac tions among the winds, water, and Cori o lis effect (i.e., rota tion of 
the Earth), there are sev eral zones of upwell ing, most of them just north of the 
equa tor.

22.5 el niño: lA niñA, the south ern osCil lA tion 
AnD the north AtlAn tiC osCil lA tion

The El niño and la niña phe nom ena rep re sent break downs of the south ern 
hemi sphere Walker cir cu la tion. The Pacific is so wide, that the usual pattern of 
an atmo spheric low over land and high over the ocean is dif fi cult to main tain. 
Peri od i cally it breaks down, with major con se quences for both the atmo spheric 
and oce anic cir cu la tion. One mea sure of the change is the dif fer ence in air pres-
sure between Dar win, in north ern Aus tra lia, and Tahiti. The changes in pressure 
are termed the ‘South ern Oscil la tion’. The change is some times referred to as 
‘EnSO’, an abbre vi a tion for El niño/South ern Oscil la tion. The per tur ba tions of 
these south ern hemi sphere cli mate changes extend even into the north ern Hemi-
sphere. Fig ure 22.15 shows sche mat i cally the ‘nor mal’, ‘El niño’ and ‘la niña’ 
con di tions.

The warm est ocean waters are in the western Pacific, off South east Asia. nor-
mally this is an area of low pressure, gen er ated by the warmth of the waters. The 
air rises and aloft flows to the east to descend over South Amer ica. The trade 
winds gen er ate equa to rial cur rents that flow from east to west. Along the equa-
tor the winds induce upwell ing bring ing up cooler, nutri ent-rich waters from the 
depths. The south ward flow ing western bound ary cur rent along the Aus tra lian 
mar gin is nar row and deep, forc ing the ther mo cline down ward. On the east ern 
mar gin of the ocean basin, the north ward flow ing Hum boldt Cur rent is shal low 
and broad, and the ther mo cline is close to the sur face. Winds along South Amer-
ica’s western mar gin blow toward the equa tor, forc ing upwell ing. The Peru vian-
Chil ean upwell ing sys tem has a major cli matic effect on the cli mate of western 
South Amer ica. The cold water does not pro vide much mois ture to the atmo-
sphere, and the onshore At a cam a des ert is one of the dri est places on Earth. At 
the same time, the upwell ing sys tem with its rich phy to plank ton pro vides food for 
abun dant ancho vies and larger fish. It also sup ports large pop u la tions of sea birds.

El niño means ‘the baby boy’ and refers to the Christ Child, because the onset 
of this con di tion often occurs around Christ mas. The low over the western Pacific 
warm pool weak ens, and migrates to the cen tral Pacific. The cir cu la tion splits into 
two lat i tu di nal cells with the air aloft flow ing both to the east and the west. The 
trade winds weaken, and the equa to rial upwell ing ceases. Warm water cov ers the 
equa to rial region. The gyral cir cu la tion weak ens, and off South Amer ica the ther-
mo cline descends to lev els deep enough so that the winds can no longer bring cool 
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nutri ent-rich waters to the sur face. With out a steady sup ply of nutri ents, the phy-
to plank ton, the base of the food chain, are dec i mated. The anchovy pop u la tions 
decline sharply, and the larger fish dis ap pear. With out the fish as food, the bird 
pop u la tions are dec i mated. Onshore the des ert regions expe ri ence rain fall, some-
times in cat a strophic amounts.

Normal

120° E 80° W

El Niño

120°E  80° W

120° E  80° W

La Niña

Fig. 22.15  Atmo spheric cir cu la tion over the South Pacific and Equa to rial region. The ‘nor mal’, 
‘El niño’, and ‘la niña’ con di tions. Warmer sur face waters are light grey, cooler waters darker grey
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The other extreme is la niña, ‘the little girl’. In this con di tion the western 
Pacific low moves westward into the South east Asian seas, the trade winds inten-
sify, equa to rial upwell ing increases, and the ther mo cline may crop out on the 
ocean sur face along the South Amer i can mar gin. The coastal waters off South 
Amer ica receive large amounts of cold nutri ent-rich water, the phy to plank ton 
bloom, the ancho vies mul ti ply, and larger fish and birds have an abun dant food 
source.

Although their effect is, of course, stron gest in western South Amer ica, El ni-
ños per turb atmo spheric cir cu la tion through much of the global cli mate sys tem. 
The changes in atmo spheric cir cu la tion spill over into the north ern hemi sphere and 
par tic u larly affect the cli mate in north Amer ica. El niño con di tions bring more 
rain to north ern Cen tral Amer ica, Mex ico and the south ern united States. Sur pris-
ingly, the larg est increases in rain fall occur along the north ern mar gin of the gulf 
of Mex ico, some times result ing in flood ing. la niña con di tions result in drier con-
di tions in the same region, pro duc ing drought and enhanc ing the prob a bil ity of 
for est fires. The effects extend even into the Atlan tic, and to Europe and Africa.

A sim i lar, though less dra matic, change of con di tions directly affects the cli-
mate of the north Atlan tic region. under nor mal con di tions there is a per sis tent 
atmo spheric low over Ice land and a high over the Az ores. These steer the west 
to east mov ing eddies of the mid-lat i tude atmo sphere. When these pressure sys-
tems are well devel oped and strong, with a large pressure dif fer ence, the westerly 
winds are strong, this brings cool sum mers and wet win ters to Europe. How ever, 
some times the pressure dif fer ence weak ens and the low moves to the east of Ice-
land as the high moves west of the Az ores. This per tur ba tion, like the South ern 
Oscil la tion, was also dis cov ered by Sir gil bert Walker in the 1920s. It is known as 
the north Atlan tic Oscil la tion (nAO) and affects the strength of both the westerly 
winds and storm tracks over Europe, the Med i ter ra nean and north Africa in the 
win ter. Because its effects are mostly on the other side of the Atlan tic, the pub lic 
rarely hears about it in the uS.

22.6 A neW hyPoth e sis: very DiF Fer ent  
Atmo sPheriC AnD oCeAn Cir Cu lA tion on  

the WArm eArth oF the Dis tAnt PAst

Much of my research has been on the Cre ta ceous Period, when dino saurs roamed 
the lands. The Cre ta ceous world was dif fer ent in terms of geog ra phy, as shown 
in Fig. 22.16. The Amer i cas had just started to sep a rate from Europe and Africa. 
In the mid-Cre ta ceous, 100 mil lion years ago, the north ern Atlan tic was a small 
ocean, about twice the size of the mod ern Med i ter ra nean and it was cen tered just 
south of 30°n lat i tude. The South Atlan tic was a long, nar row ocean, resem bling 
the mod ern Red Sea, but about 5 times as large. The first con nec tion between the 
north ern and south ern Atlan tic was estab lished about this time. The ocean pas sage 

22.5 El nIÑO: lA nIÑA, THE SOuTHERn OSCIllATIOn
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around the Ant arc tic was blocked by Aus tra lia, which was just start ing to sep a-
rate from Ant arc tica. India had sep a rated from Ant arc tica and started its north ward 
jour ney to finally col lide with Asia about 50 mil lion years ago, result ing in for-
ma tion of the Hima laya and Tibetan Pla teau. A cir cum glob al sea way, the Tethys, 
was cen tered at about 20°n lat i tude and sep a rated the north ern con ti nents from the 
south ern con ti nents. Sea level was much higher than today, about 300 m (≈1,000 
ft) higher, and almost a third of the pres ent land area was cov ered by ocean water.

100 Ma

0 Ma

CIRCUM-ANTA RCTIC SEAWAY

TETHYS SEAWAY

Fig. 22.16  Com par i son of mod ern (0 Ma) and mid-Cre ta ceous (100 Ma) geog ra phies. 
Ma = mil lion years ago. note that each has a cir cum glob al sea way con nect ing all parts of the 
ocean. At pres ent it is around Ant arc tica. In the Cre ta ceous it was in the low lat i tudes north of the 
Equa tor. It was named the Tethys (for the greek god dess of Riv ers and Seas, who was both sis ter 
and wife of Oce anus) by vien nese geol o gist Ed u ard Su ess in 1893
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The geo logic evi dence is that cli matic con di tions then were very dif fer ent from 
those of today. There was no peren nial ice in the Polar Regions except pos si bly 
on high moun tains, and the yearly aver age polar tem per a tures may have been as 
warm as the mod ern global aver age of 15 °C (60 °F). Trop i cal tem per a tures may 
have been much warmer than today, with ocean waters as warm as 42 °C (108 °F). 
until very recently mod ern trop i cal ocean tem per a tures have never been higher 
than 29 °C (85 °F).

But more strangely, large areas of the ocean, par tic u larly in the devel op ing 
Atlan tic and Tethys, tended to peri od i cally become anoxic, com pletely depleted 
of oxy gen. Organic mat ter set tling into the depths from the sur face lay ers was not 
oxi dized, and became incor po rated into the sed i ments. Much organic car bon was 
depos ited in the seas flood ing the con ti nen tal blocks, along the con ti nen tal mar-
gins, and some accu mu lated even in the deep sea. The organic mat ter that accu-
mu lated then has been trans formed by heat and pressure into the petro leum we 
burn today. More than 2/3 of the petro leum we use comes from depos its of late 
Juras sic and Early Cre ta ceous age (150–100 Ma). Today, the polar waters sink ing 
into the inte rior of the ocean con tain so much oxy gen that anoxic con di tions are 
restricted to a few tiny basins. Even if all the living organ isms in the ocean were 
to be killed at one time there is more than twice as much oxy gen in the ocean as 
would be needed to com pletely decom pose and oxi dize their remains.

Today we can rec og nize the ‘deep blue sea’, the open ocean, as being sep a rated 
from the yel low and brown waters of the coastal regions. The bound ary between 
the open ocean and shelf waters is often marked by a sharp front between the 
water masses. Off Miami this front sep a rat ing the water masses is so well defined 
that a sail boat can have its bow in the clear blue waters of the gulf Stream while 
the stern is in the less trans par ent yel low–brown waters of the coast. These ‘shelf-
break fronts’ are a typ i cal fea ture of the mod ern ocean, and open-ocean organ isms 
and shelf-sea organ isms are often quite dif fer ent. How ever, dur ing the Cre ta ceous 
such fron tal sys tems did not develop, and the ocean plank ton were able to invade 
the seas on the con ti nen tal blocks, leav ing behind the depos its we know as chalk. 
Today such depos its, con sist ing of the remains of coc co litho phores and plank tonic 
foram i nif era are known only from the deep sea.

Many of us have puz zled over why Cre ta ceous cli mate and oceans were so dif-
fer ent. I myself spent most of my sci en tific career (almost 40 years) try ing to solve 
this puz zle. A few years ago I real ized that we had been trapped in Charles lyell’s 
way of thinking—that the pres ent is the key to the past. Almost all geol ogy text-
books assume that the basic pat terns of atmo spheric and ocean cir cu la tion have 
been very much like they are today. And as long as you believe that, the Cre ta ceous 
cli mate is an insol u ble enigma.

But an Earth with out ice on the poles is a very dif fer ent kind of planet from 
the one we know. In fact it is the ice on both poles that sta bi lizes the mod ern 
atmo spheric cir cu la tion, so that it can vary only within strict lim its. The Polar 
Regions are the cold est places on the planet in their respec tive win ters, and the 
ice reflects sun light in the sum mer, so that they remain cold. This per ma nent cold 
means that the air in the Polar Regions is espe cially dense, and con se quently there 
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are per ma nent high pressure sys tems at the poles. The heat ing along the equa tor 
warms the air, it becomes less dense, and forms an equa to rial low pressure sys tem. 
The warm air rises in a low pressure sys tem, and cold air sinks in a high pressure 
sys tem. If the Earth were not rotat ing, air would rise along the equa tor and sink at 
the poles, and the sur face winds would blow from north to south. But the Earth’s 
rota tion dis turbs this pattern, and we have the 3-cell per hemi sphere pattern of 
atmo spheric cir cu la tion shown in Figs. 22.2 and 22.3. The bound ary between the 
Polar and Fer rell cells moves back and forth with the sea sons, but the atmo spheric 
cir cu la tion is sta bi lized by the per ma nent low at the equa tor and per ma nent highs 
at the poles.

How ever, if there were not peren nial ice in the Polar Regions, the tem per a tures 
there could alter nate between cold in win ter and warm in sum mer, and that means 
that the polar atmo spheric pressure sys tems would change between sum mer and 
win ter.

But the Earth has a geo graphic pecu liar ity that has per sisted for over 100 mil-
lion years. As shown in Fig. 22.17, the South ern Polar Region has been occu pied 
by a con ti nent, Ant arc tica, sur rounded by the ocean; the north ern Polar Region has 
been cov ered by water almost com pletely sur rounded by land. In fact, the con nec-
tions with the ocean have some times been so ten u ous that the ‘Arc tic Ocean’ may 
at times have been a fresh-water lake! With out ice, the Ant arc tic con ti nent would 
lose its warmth in the win ter and become cold; it would develop an atmo spheric 
high pressure sys tem in win ter. But then in sum mer, with 24 h sun shine, it would 
become very warm and an atmo spheric low pressure sys tem would develop. High 
in win ter, low in sum mer. In the north ern Polar Region the sit u a tion was very dif-
fer ent. Ocean waters over the north Pole are sur rounded by land. The water has a 
higher heat capac ity than land, so it is slower to warm in response to the energy 
input from the sun in sum mer, and slower to lose its heat by radi a tion into space 
in win ter. The water being cooler than the land in sum mer, the north Polar Region 
would develop a high pressure sys tem in sum mer, and con versely a low pressure 
sys tem in win ter. The two Polar Regions behave oppo sitely, with the result that 
they have high pressure sys tems and low pressure sys tems at the same time.
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Fig. 22.17  Schematic atmo spheric and ocean cir cu la tion on an Earth with Cre ta ceous paleo ge-
og ra phy (highly schematic here) and no ice in the Polar Regions. Dot ted lines for the polar atmo-
spheric cells in Jan u ary indi cate unsta ble, vary ing cir cu la tion
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The equa to rial low pressure sys tem remains per ma nent, but the alter na tion of 
pressure sys tems at the poles desta bi lizes the atmo spheric cir cu la tion pole ward of 
the Had ley Cells. The Had ley Cells them selves grow larger, help ing to carry more 
energy pole ward, but at higher lat i tudes, the westerly and east erly winds become 
sea sonal and dis or ga nized. The impli ca tions of this are immense. The ocean cir-
cu la tion we see today reflects the effect of the rel a tively sta ble winds inte grated 
over time. The sta ble winds we have today pro duce the great anti cy clonic ocean 
gy res of the tro pics and sub trop ics, and the cyclonic gy res of the Polar Regions. 
With out the steady forc ing of these wind sys tems, the highly organized mod ern 
ocean cir cu la tion would be replaced by a cha otic pattern of giant eddies gen er ated 
by storms. The trade winds, and the east-to-west flow ing equa to rial ocean cur-
rents would still exist, but at higher lat i tudes the ocean cir cu la tion would con sist 
of giant eddies spin ning in both direc tions depend ing on how they were gen er ated.

now comes the big sur prise. With out the steady westerly winds, the rigid ver-
ti cal struc ture of the ocean we know today would col lapse. Today a thin layer of 
warm water in the tro pics and sub trop ics over lies a huge res er voir of cold deep 
water. That struc ture is main tained by the fron tal sys tems that form beneath the 
westerly winds. With out those steady winds it would break down. It would be an 
ocean as dif fer ent from today’s as one can imag ine. no great sur face gy res, no 
sub trop i cal and polar fron tal sys tems, no clear sep a ra tion between sur face and 
deep waters, no ‘great Con veyor’. Even the way in which deep waters return to 
the sur face would be dif fer ent. Today this occurs only in the equa to rial region, in 
the Polar Regions, and along the east ern mar gins of the ocean basins, as described 
above. In a Cre ta ceous Ocean upwell ing would have con tin ued to be active along 
the equa tor, but else where it would have depended on the devel op ment of cyclonic 
eddies, which pump water upward.

Fig ure 22.18 is a schematic rep re sen ta tion of this hypo thet i cal atmo spheric and 
oce anic cir cu la tion in the Cre ta ceous, show ing the 100 Ma paleo ge og ra phy. Com-
par i son with Fig. 22.8 empha sizes how dif fer ent the cir cu la tion of the atmo sphere 
and ocean may have been.

22.7 the trAn si tion From the ‘Cre tA Ceous’  
to the ‘moD ern’ Cir Cu lA tion

There is grow ing evi dence that the tran si tion from the warm Earth (“Cre ta ceous”) 
to the Mod ern cir cu la tion actu ally occurred at the end of the Eocene, 35 mil lion 
years ago. The cal car e ous nan no plank ton dis ap peared from the Arc tic Ocean, 
indi cat ing the devel op ment of peren nial sea-ice cover, at the same time ice sheets 
formed on Ant arc tica. Both poles became ice-cov ered at the same time. unfor-
tu nately, there doesn’t seem to be a geo logic record of an Earth con di tion when 
only one pole was ice-cov ered. It seems likely that this may have been the case 
for a period of a few hun dred thou sand years in the tran si tion, but we have not yet 
recov ered a detailed record of that inter val in either Polar Region.

22.6  A nEW HYPOTH E SIS: vERY DIF FER EnT ATMO SPHERIC
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What would hap pen if we were to some how sud denly remove the polar ice? 
The wind sys tems would start chang ing with the sea sons. Even after the mid-lat i-
tude winds became cha otic, the great anti-cyclonic gy res of the ocean would keep 
flow ing under their own momen tum, but only for 10–20 years. Then they would 
grad u ally decay away into cha otic cir cu la tion beneath the shift ing winds, being 
replaced by large eddies formed as storms moved over the ocean sur face.

We have actu ally made a good start on an exper i ment to find out what hap pens 
when we remove the polar ice from our planet. The Arc tic Ocean is now expected 
to be sea son ally ice-free in a decade or so, and may well be peren ni ally ice-free by 
the end of the 21st cen tury. For sci ence it is a truly grand exper i ment. We do not 
know how it will pro ceed or what the ulti mate out come will be. I only wish that 
this exper i ment were being per formed on some other planet first. To under stand all 
the impli ca tions it is use ful to review the cir cu la tion in the three Phan ero zo ic cli-
mate states.

JJA Polar Easterlies

Equatorial Easterlies

JJA Mid-latitude Westerlies
DJF Light and Variable

Westerlies

Fig. 22.18  Schematic representation of the hypothetical circulation of the Earth’s Atmosphere 
and ocean during the warm Cretaceous, 100 million years ago. Broad grey arrows between the 
Equator and 30°n and S represent the atmospheric Hadley Cell circulation at the surface. The 
higher latitude winds vary with the seasons. JJA  = June, July, August. DJF  = December, Janu-
ary, February. Wind arrows with dotted outlines represent the ‘Westerlies’ which are well organ-
ized only during June–August and weak, variable or even reversing to become ‘Easterlies’ during 
the rest of the year. Narrow light grey arrows represent the polar easterlies which are present 
only during JJA. Cylinders represent transient eddies generated by storms. Anticyclonic eddies 
which pump water downward are indicated by lighter grey. Cyclonic eddies which pump waters 
from the ocean interior to the surface are shown as darker grey. Ellipses represent the tops of 
eddies; their deeper extensions are not shown to simplify the diagram
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22.8 sum mAry

Earth’s two flu ids, air and water, cir cu late in response to the regional dif fer ences 
in energy received from the sun, trans port ing this energy to regions where it can 
be more effec tively radi ated back into space. In order of impor tance, the atmo-
sphere trans ports energy as the latent heat of the vapor-water tran si tion, sen si ble 
heat, potential energy, and kinetic energy. The ocean trans ports energy as sen si ble 
heat, the latent heat of the ice-water tran si tion, and as kinetic energy. Winds are 
named by the direc tion from which they come; ocean cur rents are named by the 
direc tion to which they go.

At pres ent Earth’s atmo sphere cir cu lates as three cells per hemi sphere; East erly 
(east to west blow ing) Trade Winds north and south of the equa tor (the Had ley 
Cells), Westerly Winds in the mid-lat i tudes (Fer rell Cells), and Polar Eas ter lies in 
the high lat i tudes. Super im posed on this large scale cir cu la tion are rotat ing eddies 
form ing high and low pressure sys tems. This cir cu la tion is sta bi lized by per ma-
nent low pressure in the equa to rial region and per ma nent high pressure in the 
Polar Regions forced by the pres ence of ice.

In the north ern hemi sphere this zonal cir cu la tion is per turbed by the Tibetan 
Pla teau and the western Cor dil lera of north Amer ica, pro duc ing waves that carry 
fron tal sys tems around the globe. Cir cu la tion in the south ern hemi sphere is more 
sta ble, with the con ti nen tal areas being lows and the ocean areas being highs 
(‘Walker Cir cu la tion’).

The winds drive the sur face cir cu la tion of the ocean, but because of the rota-
tion of the Earth the gen eral motion of the water is about 45° to the right of the 
wind in the north ern hemi sphere and to the left in the south ern hemi sphere. The 
result is large scale anti cy clonic gyral cir cu la tion in the tro pics and sub trop-
ics, and cyclonic cir cu la tion at high lat i tudes. The anti cy clonic gy res force warm 
less dense water down ward onto the cold deep water that fills the ocean basins at 
depth forming the themocline. The cyclonic cir cu la tion in the Polar Regions forces 
water upward and results in con vec tion from the sur face to the bot tom. Cold saline 
waters sink ing in the Polar Regions fill the ocean basins. The sur fi cial gy res are 
sep a rated by fron tal sys tems, the Sub trop i cal and Polar fronts located only about 
5° of lat i tude apart. Waters sink ing along and between these fronts flow equa tor-
ward at depth to feed the ther mo cline that under lies the trop i cal-sub trop i cal sur-
face gy res. The deep cir cu la tion can be regarded as a global con veyor, with dense 
water sink ing in the seas periph e ral to the north Atlan tic flow ing south ward to join 
with water sink ing off the Wed dell Sea of the Ant arc tic, through the Indian Ocean 
and into the Pacific where it slowly returns to the sur face. This sys tem is driven by 
the higher salin ity of the Atlan tic forced by evap o ra tion from the Atlan tic, vapor 
trans port across Cen tral Amer ica and pre cip i ta tion over the east ern Pacific.

Inter me di ate waters are returned to the sur face by off shore drift induced by 
long shore winds resulting in coastal upwelling.

The South Pacific expe ri ences peri odic changes in cir cu la tion in response to 
changes in the low lat i tude winds. The phe nom e non is called El niño when the 

22.8  SuM MARY
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east erly winds relax and warm waters spread east ward shut ting off the upwell ing 
sys tems off South Amer ica. It is called la niña when the oppo site sit u a tion occurs 
and upwell ing on the western mar gin of South Amer ica is enhanced.

The loss of one or both polar ice caps will desta bi lize this sys tem and lead to 
sig nifi  cantly dif fer ent atmo spheric and ocean cir cu la tion.

Time line for this chap ter:

1735 george Had ley offers an expla na tion why the Trade Winds, north and south of 
the equa tor, are so con stant and why they blow from east to west

1835 gasp ard gus tave de Cori o lis pub lishes Sur les équa tions du mouv e ment rel atif 
des sys tè mes de corps, show ing that new ton’s laws of motion can be used in 
a rotat ing frame of ref er ence if an extra force (now called the ‘Cori o lis accel-
er a tion’ or ‘Cori o lis Force’) is added to them

1856 Wil liam Fer rell improves on Had ley’s ideas, pro pos ing that there are three 
atmo spheric cells in each hemi sphere, a polar cell, an equa to rial cell, and an 
inter me di ate cell

1902–1904 vagn Wal frid Ekman dis cov ers that the motion of ice on the Arc tic waters moves 
to the right of the wind

1924 Sir gil bert Walker describes the peculiar atmo spheric cir cu la tion of the south ern 
hemi sphere

1987 Wal lace Broec ker pro poses that the ocean’s deep cir cu la tion forms a “great Con-
veyor” from the north Atlan tic to the Pacific

If you want to learn more:

Henry Stom mel, 1987. A View of the Sea—A Dis cus sion between a Chief Engi neer 
and an Ocean og ra pher about the Machin ery of the Ocean Cir cu la tion, Prince-
ton Sci ence library, 165 pp.—Abso lutely won der ful read ing.

Open uni ver sity, 2007. Ocean Cir cu la tion, 2nd Edi tion. But ter worth-Hei nen mann, 
286 pp.—Another great Open uni ver sity textbook.

niel Wells, 1998. The Atmo sphere and Ocean: A Phys i cal Intro duc tion. Wiley, 394 
pp.—A more tech ni cal account.
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intermeZZo xxii. DeCision time

After the deci sion to can cel the Ocean Mar gin Dril ling Pro gram was made, the way was clear 
to re-open nego ti a tions with the National Sci ence Foun da tion and our inter na tional part ners 
for sci en tific ocean dril ling to suc ceed the DSDP which would end in 1983. If fact two years is 
a short fuse to develop, orga nize, and imple ment such a com plex effort.

Mean while Ron ald Rea gan had dis cov ered that the USSR was one of the pro grams sup port-
ers and ordered that they be dropped.

A ‘Con fer ence on Sci en tific Ocean Dril ling’ to define the pro gram’s objec tives was held in 
Aus tin, Texas, in Novem ber 1981. A pro posal was prepared by JO IDES and sent to JOI to for-
ward on to the National Sci ence Foun da tion. As all this was pro ceed ing we hit a snag.

The DSDP had been man aged by Scripps Insti tu tion of Ocean og ra phy in La Lo lla, Cal i for-
nia. The dril ling ves sel con tracted by Scripps was the GLO MAR Chal lenger, owned and oper-
ated by Global Marine, Inc., of Hous ton, Texas. We were told that the White House wanted to 
have any future con tin u a tion of the DSDP be made through a sole-source con tract with Scripps 
and Global Marine. A sole-source con tract an only be made when no other orga ni za tion can 
pro vide the nec es sary ser vice.

But a few years ear lier I had vis ited SED CO, and knew that they wanted to bid on any 
future pro gram. Jack Clot wor thy warned that try ing to go sole-source would surely attract the 
ire of the Con gress and tor pedo the pro posed pro gram. The mat ter was brought before the JOI 
Board of Gover nors. Bill Ni er en berg argued that Scripps was uniquely qual i fied to oper ate any 
future pro gram. He angrily asked how SED CO had got ten involved, and I recounted my meet-
ing of a cou ple of years ear lier. Finally, the Board agreed that Scripps was prob a bly the most 
highly qual i fied potential oper a tor, and would prob a bly win the con tract; but we had to go out 
for bids.

In the mean time Mike Hal bo u ty had con tacted his old alma mater, Texas A & M, and con-
vinced them that they should think about get ting involved. You will remem ber that I had made 
a pre sen ta tion about the OMD pro gram to him when he was Act ing Sec re tary of Energy. Mike 
under stood that sci en tific ocean dril ling was at the cut ting edge of the sci ence. He real ized that 
if Texas A & M became the oper a tor of the new pro gram the Uni ver sity would achieve the inter-
na tional rec og ni tion it deserved. He must have made a very good pre sen ta tion to the Uni ver sity 
admin is tra tion because when the bids came back in, that from Texas A & M was far and away 
the best offer. They would build a facil ity at Uni ver sity expense and pro vide exten sive sup port. 
Scripps offered no real com pe ti tion. Sim i larly, the offer from SED CO was sig nifi  cantly bet ter 
than that from Global Marine.

The new pro ject, which became oper a tional in 1985, was sim ply the Ocean Dril ling Pro-
gram (ODP). Its oper a tions would con tinue until 2004. The inter na tional part ner ship no longer 
included the USSR, but was expanded by including ECOD , the Euro pean Sci ence Foun da tion 
Con sor tium for Ocean Dril ling with Bel gium, Den mark, Fin land, Ice land, Ireland, Italy, The 
Neth er lands, Nor way, Spain, Por tu gal, Swe den, and Swit zer land being mem bers.

I thought I had seen though this dif fi cult tran si tion from DSDP to ODP through, and now it 
was time to do some thing dif fer ent. I had accu mu lated 48 years of ser vice on var i ous JO IDES 
Com mit tees and Pan els. I didn’t want to sit back and over see the new dril ling oper a tions from 
Wash ing ton. Ordinary, if one had served in a position like Pres i dent of JOI, one could eas ily be 
recy cled into other D.C. based orga ni za tions or into the governmental agencies, but I wanted to 
return to sci ence. It was now 1982, the period of expan sion of US sci ence was over, and land-
ing a senior fac ulty position was not going to be easy. I did not want to return to Miami; the 
Ro senst iel School had a new Dean, and being there could become awk ward. I wanted to pur sue 
a new direc tion, and there was an excit ing oppor tu nity for research in Col o rado.

In 1982 the National Cen ter for Atmo spheric Research in Boul der was being con sid ered fro 
pos si ble expan sion to also become the National Cen ter for Ocean o graphic Com put ing. I wanted 
to con tinue the efforts at cli mate and ocean mod el ing we had started a few years ear lier, when we 
had sent Eric Bar ron to NCAR. The results he had obtained, show ing that the warm cli mate of the 

InTERMEZZO xxII. DECI SIOn TIME
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Cre ta ceous had resulted from increased lev els of atmo spheric CO2 were intrigu ing. Some in the 
sci en tific com mu nity were begin ning to seri ously won der whether the burn ing of fos sil fuels might 
even tu ally change Earth’s cli mate.

As a geol o gist, I had little chance of get ting a research position at NCAR itself, but I had 
con tacts at two nearby uni ver si ties. The Uni ver sity of Col o rado in Boul der and Col o rado 
School of Mines in Golden. I wrote to friends there and asked if they knew of any open ings. No 
senior fac ulty in geol ogy were being sought at either. But Erle Ka uf mann at CU Boul der told 
me the Uni ver sity Museum was look ing for a new Direc tor.

I had never thought about becom ing Direc tor of a Museum, but I did have a friend who was 
just that. J. Tuzo Wil son was a famous geo phys i cist who had become Direc tor of the Ontario 
Museum in Toronto. I called him up. “Bill, being a Museum Direc tor is the best job on Earth; 
you can con tinue your research and you will meet a host of inter est ing people”. I applied for 
the job in Col o rado.

As I began to think abut what I could do as a Museum Direc tor it occurred to me that if 
there were going to be changes in Earth’s cli mate, Col o rado, with its great ele va tion dif fer-
ences, would be one of the first places where it would be noticed. On doing a little research I 
real ized that no one at CU Boul der was thinking about cli mate change. Susan Sol o mon’s work 
on the ozone hole would come a few years later.
As I had my inter views with the fac ulty of the Museum and Uni ver sity admin is tra tors, I talked 
about cli mate change and the crit i cal loca tion of Col o rado. Only one per son took it seri ously, 
Vice Chan cel lor Mil ton Li petz, the per son respon si ble for the hir ing. I was ‘over qual i fied’ for 
the position and he was hes i tant to offer it to me because he could not match my sal ary at JOI. I 
made it clear that sal ary was not the most impor tant con sid er ation for me, and we made a com-
pro mise. I started my new job in the fall of 1982.

I was soon called back to Wash ing ton to be the speaker at a din ner for the potential for eign 
con trib u tors of ODP. It was a joint NSF—State Depart ment—JOI affair, and pro to col dic tated 
who sat were. I was impressed to be at the head table. Lev Ropes had made beau ti ful slides for 
my pre sen ta tion and cop ies were given to each of the par tic i pants to use back home. My final 
state ment was sim ple: “It is not a ques tion whether you can afford to join this pro gram; the 
ques tion is whether you can afford not to join it”. That became a slo gan. NSF was delighted. 
Every thing looked very prom is ing.

I made another trip to Wash ing ton in the fall to explore the pos si bil i ties of grants to the 
Museum. Some col leagues from NSF wanted a pri vate meet ing. We met at one of my father’s 
favor ite places for pri vate meet ings, over lunch at l’Espi o nage, a small res tau rant in the Foggy 
Bot tom area. NSF’s mes sage was sim ple, the for eign part ners were inter ested, but none had yet 
made a com mit ment. Some body needed to kick the ball off dead cen ter. Did I have any ideas? 
I did.

Over the Christ mas-New Year break I made a trip to Europe to visit Muse ums and look 
into their oper a tions. Museum Direc tors love to talk to other Museum Direc tors as Tuzo had 
explained, so I was well received every where. But on my visit to Ger many I had another goal. 
The Ger mans were very excited about the dril ling pro gram. Their con tact per son was Eugen 
Sei bold, who I had come to know well over the years. He was the most well-known marine geol-
o gist in Ger many. Eugen has an ebul lient per son al ity and it had always been a joy to work with 
him. We met in Munich in a little café near the National The ater and I explained the sit u a tion to 
him. He smiled. “The money is already appro pri ated here, so of course, I will make a big thing 
of it: Here is our fund ing for the pro gram, now let’s get on with it”. A week or two after I got 
back, I learned that he had done just that, and the other part ners were fall ing into line.

Only one of my museum fac ulty took my idea of start ing to doc u ment cli mate change seri-
ously, Bill Weber, the bot a nist. While he insisted that research like that was not a cura tor’s job, 
he started keep ing records.

In 1983 I was also made a fac ulty mem ber in the Depart ment of Geo log i cal Sci ences, and 
named as a mem ber of CIRES, the coop er a tive insti tute between NOAA and CU that had served 
as a model for CI MAS at the Ro senst iel School. Coop er a tion with col leagues at NCAR on 
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research flour ished. My efforts to encour age Museum fac ulty to seek outside sup port for their 
research were not so suc cess ful.

I began to attend meet ings of Museum Admin is tra tors and found them to be a very help ful 
group. We even received new dis play cases from a Museum in Cal gary which no longer needed 
them. And I learned about the Museum equiv a lent to the Ro senst iel Schools yacht dona tion 
pro gram.

Many dona tions to Muse ums are valu able objects given with no strings attached, but there 
is also the ‘con di tional gift’. This is usu ally a work of art or valu able arti fact that is given on 
the con di tion that the Museum must ful fil some con di tion, such as its dis play, within a cer tain 
time frame. In most instances the con di tion is sim ply that the donor wants to object to be seen, 
and not just put in stor age. How ever, some of the con di tions are use in another way. You may 
get an offer, as we did at CU, of a valu able object or col lec tion with the stip u la tion that it must 
be on per ma nent dis play, or even that a new room or wing of the Museum be built to house it. 
When the new room or wing is not built within a cer tain time, the objects must be returned to 
the donor. What hap pens is this; the donor take a tax write off when the gift is first made. When 
he takes it back, he sim ply for gets to cor rect that tax write off. By law, the Museum becomes 
respon si ble for pay ing the tax. It seemed that almost every one at a meet ing of Museum admin is-
tra tors had a story to tell abut such an inno va tive scheme.

Vice Chan cel lor Milt Li petz, who had enthu si as ti cally sup ported me, died sud denly in 1987. 
His suc ces sor had no inter est in the CU Museum. In 1988 I would be up for a sab bat i cal leave, 
and so I decided to resign as Direc tor, move to the Depart ment of Geo log i cal Sci ences, and 
then take my sab bat i cal.

InTERMEZZO xxII. DECI SIOn TIME



Vladimir Vernadsky views the earth as a ball of rock partially covered 
by water and a thin veneer of life © Greg Wray
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I t was at one of those con viv ial eve nings in Mos cow in 1991 that I was 
 intro duced to a whole new world of ideas about how the Earth works. The long 
din ner, con sist ing of many small dishes inter spersed with a vari ety of vod kas, 

Scotch, beer, wine and Pep si-Cola, led to ani mated con ver sa tion on a seem ingly 
end less series of sci en tific top ics. Tol stoy’s descrip tions of Rus sian life are remark-
ably accu rate. My expe ri ence was that table con ver sa tion does not con sist of idle 
chit-chat, as it so often does in the uS; Rus sians get right into seri ous top ics. And 
with sci en tists, it quickly gets into ‘what do you think of this or that idea?’ I was 
in Mos cow for one of the annual ger man-Rus sian Ocean o graphic-Marine geo log i-
cal Con fer ences organized by Jörn Thi ede, Direc tor of the Alfred-We gen er Insti tute 
in Brem er ha ven. These meet ings were designed to fos ter coop er a tive pro jects after 
the col lapse of the Soviet union. It was Jan u ary, and bit ter cold in  Mos cow. The 
din ner was at Areg Mi gdi sov’s apart ment. The guests included his son, Alex an der 
Bo ri sov itch Ro nov, Alex an der nik olaiev itch Baluk hov skiy and sev eral oth ers from 
the Rus sian Acad emy of Sci ences’ ver nad sky Insti tute. As I have men tioned before, 
in the days of the Soviet union the ver nad sky Insti tute seemed to be off-lim its to 
for eign ers. I had never man aged to get there and until now it had not been easy 
to meet the dis tin guished geo chem ists who worked there. I asked the stu pid est of 
ques tions: “By the way, who was ver nad sky?” There was total shock through out the 
room (Fig. 23.1).

“Bill, you don’t know ver nad sky? You’ve never read the book?” I had to admit 
I knew his name only through the name of the Insti tute. The din ner went on 
until just before 1 a.m., so that the guests could still use the Metro to get back to 
their apart ments and me to my hotel. I got filled in on ver nad sky and his ideas in 
excited con ver sa tion lib er ally lubri cated with alco hol. When we decided to break 
up and get me back to my hotel, Areg and his son insisted on accom pa ny ing me. 
It was very help ful because when we came up from the Metro sta tion the streets 
were sheer ice. We made it the few hun dred yards to the hotel arm in arm slip-slid-
ing along the street. They dropped me off and for tu nately there was a taxi at the 
hotel to get them back home.

the bio loG i CAl inter AC tions

ChAP ter 23

W. W. Hay, Exper i ment ing on a Small Planet,  
DOI: 10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_23, © Springer-ver lag Ber lin Hei del berg 2013
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As soon as I got back to Kiel, where I was work ing at the time, I ordered a 
copy of the book. It had been writ ten in 1926, and trans lated into French in 1928. 
But, for rea sons not known, it was not trans lated into English until 1998. It is truly 
one of the most insight ful works on planet Earth in ex i stance. ver nad sky real-
ized that this planet was essen tially a sym bi o sis between a geo log i cal entity, the 
planet, and life. His book was entitled The Biosphere. The term ‘bio sphere’ had 
been intro duced by the vien nese geol o gist Ed u ard Su ess in 1885. ver nad sky had 
met Su ess in 1911. He described Earth as a rock ball thousands of kilo me ters thick 
(‘lith o sphere’), partly cov ered by a layer of water about 4 km thick (hydro sphere), 
and with an incred i bly thin film of life (aver ag ing about 1 meter thick, the ‘bio-
sphere’), beneath its frag ile atmo sphere (30 km). ver nad sky real ized that geo log-
i cal forces had steered and punc tu ated the evo lu tion of life, but that this tiny film 
of life had com pletely altered the planet. ver nad sky explored these inter re la tions 
in depth. He described, in the 1920s, the way the world works in terms the rest of 
us were redis cov er ing from the 1970s on. The most sig nifi  cant error in ver nad-
sky’s ideas was that he thought that pho to syn the sis evolved with the ear li est life 
forms. He believed that through out Earth’s his tory life had cap tured the energy of 
the Sun to mod ify the planet’s chem is try. We now know that there were almost 2 
bil lion years of evo lu tion of life before pho to syn the sis emerged, but since about 
2.4 bil lion years ago, ver nad sky’s ideas were cor rect. He also intro duced the term 
noo sphere, the sphere of thought ful life (humans). He real ized that humans were 
mak ing far greater mod i fi ca tions of the planet, and more rap idly, than any of the 
older life forms that had inhab ited the planet.

In the 1960s, James love lock, had pro posed his gaia hypoth e sis, that the Earth 
was the prod uct of the inter ac tion of life and the inor ganic world. He had come 

Fig. 23.1  vla di mir Iva no vich 
ver nad sky (1863–1945)
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to this con clu sion in work ing with nASA to deter mine how life on Mars might 
be detected. love lock con cluded that since there was no oxy gen in the Mar tian 
atmo sphere, there was no life (as we know it) on Mars. He went on to dis cuss the 
resil ience of life on Earth, and its abil ity to mod ify the cli mate and envi ron ment to 
make the planet more suit able for living things. unfor tu nately, some of his ideas 
have been exag ger ated to con clude that life can over come any pos si ble catas tro-
phe. This is prob a bly true of the bac te ria. After all there are bac te ria that do well in 
a com pletely anaer o bic envi ron ment. unfor tu nately the higher life forms, like the 
plants and ani mals we see around us, are more sen si tive to envi ron men tal change.

But for many of us the rev o lu tion occurred with a remark able paper by Wally 
Broec ker pub lished in 1971, enti tled A kinetic model for the chem i cal com po si tion 
of sea wa ter. The abstract for that paper reads as fol lows:

Because the sed i ments pres ently accu mu lat ing in the ocean show little evi dence of equil i-
bra tion with the over ly ing water, the pos si bil ity that kinetic fac tors play an impor tant role 
in sea wa ter chem i cal his tory must be seri ously explored. Mate rial bal ance restric tions are 
substi tuted for some of the usual chem i cal equi lib ria. The role of organ isms is dom i nant 
for at least some of the impor tant com po nents of sea salt. If the chem is try of sea water is 
depen dent on rates of sup ply of indi vid ual com po nents, the rate of ver ti cal mix ing in the 
sea, and the type of mate rial formed by organ isms, then substantial changes in the chem i-
cal com po si tion have almost cer tainly taken place. Sev eral means by which such changes 
might be recon structed from chem i cal and iso to pic mea sure ments on marine sed i ments 
are sug gested.

up until that time, those of us in the West had treated life as some thing wholly 
sep a rate from the inan i mate world. For us, Wally’s paper opened the door to an 
entirely new view of the world, one in which organ isms play a crit i cal role in 
deter min ing the planet’s behav ior. I find it truly amaz ing that some of the crit ics 
of the mod ern ideas of the causes of cli mate change are still living back in the sci-
en tific dark ages before this dis cov ery. Even more inter est ing, this dis cov ery was 
made in Rus sia 50 years ear lier, and was com pletely neglected by English-speak-
ing sci en tists. It was ver nad sky’s ideas that had inspired Mik hail Bud yko to real ize 
that life, car bon diox ide, and cli mate were inti mately related.

The bio log i cal aspects con cern four major changes being made by humans. 
First there are the changes that are occur ring on land: (1) replace ment of C3 plants 
by C4 plants; (2) response of land plants to higher lev els of CO2; (3) response of 
land and ocean organ isms to warmer tem per a tures and more cha otic weather; and 
(4) response of ocean life to the changes in ocean chem is try as it takes up more 
and more CO2.

23.1 liFe on lAnD

The changes in life caused by man are most notice able on land. look out your 
win dow. Is what you see a pris tine nat u ral landscape? I live on the edge of Rocky 
Moun tain national Park. My house does not have a gar den or lawn, just the 
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nat u ral plants. But wait, that is not cor rect, I have planted a cou ple of blue spruce 
that are ‘out of place’ on our sunny hill side. When I look over at the mead ows in 
the national Park, the wil lows along the stream banks that were there when I was 
a boy are gone, eaten by a hun gry over pop u la tion of elk. The elk have mul ti plied 
because we have elim i nated their pre da tors (wolves and moun tain lions) to make 
life ‘safer’ for humans and cat tle. Even the national Park is no longer like it was 
before the Euro pe ans came.

23.2 C3 AnD C4 PlAnts

As you know, C3 and C4 plants use a dif fer ent metab o lism to carry out pho to-
syn the sis. The C4 plants, which include the trop i cal grasses, maize (corn) and 
some other fast-grow ing plants, con serve water. large scale replace ment of C3 
plants, such as the trees of the rain for ests of the Ama zon and Cen tral Amer ica, 
with C4 plants to make pas ture land for cat tle, will tend to dry out areas down-
wind. One place where this has hap pened is Costa Rica, where the water from the 
Atlan tic is trans ported to the Pacific. The trans port across Cen tral Amer ica takes 
place in steps, with the mois ture from the Inter trop i cal Con ver gence Zone (ITCZ)  
fall ing as rain, then being returned to the atmo sphere through evapo trans pi ra tion 
by the plants. This may hap pen sev eral times before the vapor finally makes it 
over the top of the moun tains, and can fall as rain on the Pacific Ocean. Cut ting 
down the rain for est for pas ture land has low ered the amount of water vapor trans-
ported across the moun tains. As a result we can expect that the salin ity dif fer ence 
between the Atlan tic and Pacific will grad u ally decrease.

But it is the salin ity dif fer ence that causes the deep ocean’s great Con veyor to 
have its ori gin from the salty waters of the north Atlan tic flow ing into the green-
land-Ice land-nor we gian (‘gIn’) Sea, and its end in the low est salin ity area of 
the world ocean, the north Pacific. If, as expected, the great Con veyor slows, the 
strength of the nor way Cur rent will decrease, and the tem per ate cli mate of Europe 
will be replaced by colder, more Arc tic, con di tions. 

23.3 resPonse oF lAnD PlAnts to hiGher  
lev els oF Co2

The sim plis tic view is that CO2 is a nutri ent for plants, they need it for pho to syn-
the sis, so the more the bet ter. This has become a slo gan for some, but it has little 
basis in real ity.

We already know from stud ies in The neth er lands that sev eral spe cies of trees 
have already reached the limit of their abil ity to adjust to the higher lev els of CO2 
in the atmo sphere today. What we do not know is what this means for the future. 
Some plants, like toma toes, pro duce more fruit with increased CO2. How ever, if, 
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as many biol o gists think, the C4 plants evolved to cope with the low lev els of CO2 
that have pre vailed over the last 35 mil lion years, what will be their response to 
the increas ing CO2 con cen tra tions? Some of the C4 plants, such as corn, are major 
food sources in the united States. While there are data on the response of indi vid-
ual spe cies in lab o ra tory con di tions, there are only lim ited data on the response of 
entire eco sys tems in nature. Some of the exper i ments sug gest that the out-of-place 
plants we call ‘weeds’ will do very well with higher lev els of CO2. It is just one of 
those things we don’t know much about. How ever, one thing is cer tain. You can’t 
raise the level of CO2 with out enhanc ing the green house effect: global warm ing.

23.4 resPonse oF lAnD-bAseD liFe  
to Cli mAte ChAnGe

The last time there was rapid cli mate change on the planet Earth was dur ing the 
degla ci a tion. The global tem per a ture change was of the order of 4.5 °C, from the 
pre-indus trial 15 °C down to 10.5 °C. Fig ure 23.2 shows the tem per a ture dif fer-
ences in the Atlan tic Ocean between the 1980s and the last gla cial Max i mum 
(‘lgM’) about 21,000 years ago.

When you look at Fig. 23.2, the thing that imme di ately strikes you is that most 
of the dif fer ence is in the north ern Hemi sphere, which is, of course, where the 
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Fig. 23.2  Annual aver age sea sur face tem per a ture from south to north through the Atlan tic 
ocean. Mod ern (1980s) tem per a tures are shown by the dashed line. Tem per a tures dur ing the 
last gla cial Max i mum are shown as a solid line, based on data from fos sils and cli mate mod-
el ing. The aver age rates of change per cen tury for par tic u lar lat i tudes is shown on the top of the 
dia gram. It assumes that the lgM was 21,000 years ago and the end of the degla ci a tion was 
7,000 years ago
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con ti nen tal ice sheets formed and then melted away. The aver age rate of tem per a ture 
change per cen tury is cal cu lated from the tem per a ture dif fer ence, assum ing that the 
lgM was 21,000 years ago, and that the ice had fin ished melt ing 7,000 years ago. In 
regions far from the ice sheets, sea level reached its pres ent height about 7,000 years 
ago. This also hap pens to be ‘when civ i li za tion began.’ It marks the time when the 
cli mate sta bi lized. The most rapid rates of tem per a ture change were of the order of 
75/100ths of a degree C (0.14 °F) per cen tury around lat i tude 40°n, which cor re-
sponds to Wash ing ton, D.C., the Ohio River val ley, and Boul der, Col o rado. It also 
marks the approx i mate south ern limit of the ice sheets in north Amer ica. Tem per-
a tures on land at that lat i tude were some what colder than the ocean because of the 
cold air com ing off the ice. It is use ful to remem ber that the tree-line, where for ests 
give way to tree less tun dra, approx i mates the mean annual 0 °C (32 °F) iso therm.

That rate of change is impor tant: if the Earth warms by 2 °C (3.6 °F) dur ing 
the 21st cen tury, which seems to be a rea son able assump tion, the rate of change 
will be 25 times faster than the aver age dur ing the degla ci a tion. From the his tory 
of sea level dur ing the degla ci a tion, which we will dis cuss later, we know that the 
degla ci a tion did not occur smoothly, but that at times it was more rapid, perhaps 
as much as 4 or 5 times the aver age. But it is impor tant to real ize that what is 
expected dur ing this cen tury is cli mate change at a rate unprec e dented since an 
aster oid hit the Earth 65 mil lion years ago. So the ques tion is, how did life on land 
cope with the cli mate change dur ing the degla ci a tion?

life on land today is dom i nated by plants. Plants pro vide the food for ani mals. 
But ani mals are highly mobile; they can go where the food is. Plants are rooted in 
place. They can migrate by hav ing their seeds trans ported to new loca tions, usu ally 
either by the wind or by ani mals. Trees are espe cially vul ner a ble to rapid cli mate 
change. They require years to grow to matu rity and pro duce seeds. There is another 
dif fer ence between land ani mals and plants. Plants leave more fos sil evi dence 
behind, par tic u larly in the form of pol len grains pre served in bogs and lake sed i-
ments. This fos sil evi dence allows us to know about the migra tion of plants as the 
cli mate changed.

So what hap pened as the ice sheets grew and decayed? Remem ber the saw tooth 
shape of the ice sheet growth and decay curve? The ice sheets grow slowly on land 
by accu mu la tion of snow that does not com pletely melt dur ing the sum mer. It took 
about 80,000 years for the ice sheets to grow to their great est extent at the last gla-
cial Max i mum (lgM). But de gla ci a tions occur rap idly, the last one in only about 
14,000 years. All that has to hap pen is for the ice to melt, and that can occur much 
more rap idly than an ice sheet can grow. Trees and other plants were able to cope 
well with the growth of the ice sheets, although some spe cies became extinct. Oth-
ers, like the Pon der osa Pines of the lower slopes of the Rocky Moun tains, sur vived 
in small restricted areas called refu gia. Dur ing the degla ci a tion, things were dif fer ent.

Early in the last cen tury it was thought that the ice sheets grew and decayed 
slowly, at about the same rate. The saw tooth curve was dis cov ered by Cesare 
Emil i ani in the 1950s. If we look at the dis tri bu tion of plants in north Amer ica 
before set tle ment by Euro pe ans and clear ing and cul ti va tion of the land, the plants 
grew in typ i cal com mu ni ties, now often called ‘bi o mes.’Trop i cal plants have a 
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foot hold in south ern Flor ida, but along the north ern mar gin of the gulf of Mex ico 
there was an almost con tin u ous for est of pines, the South ern Yel low Pine For est. 
Although this for est is actively cut for lumber and to make paper, the yel low pines 
grow quickly, and much of the for est remains intact today in the form of ‘sec ond 
growth’ trees. north of the pine for est, through out the Mid west, were diverse for-
ests of many spe cies of decid u ous trees and under growth.

‘Decid u ous’ refers to trees that drop their leaves in the fall. In fact, that is the 
ori gin of the term’fall’ for autumn. Autumn is from the French ‘auto mne’ and was 
prob a bly intro duced into England by the nor man Con quest; it remains the stan dard 
term in England. “Fall” is a north Amer i can term, perhaps adopted to dis tin guish 
us from the English. Almost all of these decid u ous for ests were cleared to make 
way for agri cul ture. Remem ber that Thomas Jef fer son thought that clear ing these 
for ests would improve the cli mate of north Amer ica. Almost none of the origi-
nal growth remains, but there are some small areas in the Mid west with beau ti ful  
sec ond growth trees. In the lat ter half of the 20th cen tury these for ests have returned 
to large areas of new England as the land is no longer used for agri cul ture. north of 
the decid u ous for ests were (and still are) the ‘north woods,’ for ests of spruce and fir. 
Still fur ther north these give way to the boreal for est, or taiga, where the ever green 
trees are dwarf. The tree-line lies at the north ern end of James Bay, the south ern 
embay ment of Hud son Bay. north of that there are no trees, only tun dra plants.

Early in the last cen tury it was thought that these plant com mu ni ties had sim-
ply migrated south in front of the advanc ing ice, com pressed into much nar rower 
bands north of the gulf of Mex ico, with the tun dra in new Jer sey, south ern Ohio, 
Indi ana and Illi nois, and extend ing west to the Rocky Moun tains across Iowa, 
Kan sas and nebraska. Dur ing the gla cial retreat, these bands of for ests sim ply 
expanded back to the posi tions they occupy today.

We now know much more about the gla ci a tion, thanks to an abun dant record of 
fos sil plants in the depos its laid down in lakes and bogs as the ice retreated. We now 
know that many of the trees were unable to keep up with the rate of cli mate change. 
In many areas the plant com mu ni ties con sisted of group ings that have no mod ern 
coun ter parts. In other words, chaos reigned. By the time some trees reached matu rity 
con di tions were no longer opti mal for their growth. Plants that could migrate rap-
idly, annu als and peren ni als with short life times, were able to do so; but oth ers were 
not able to keep up. After the degla ci a tion ended 7,000 years ago, the cli mate sta bi-
lized and the plant com mu ni ties were able to sort them selves out again.

In Europe a spe cial sit u a tion existed. The ice sheet over Scan di na via advanced 
south to the edge of the Cen tral Euro pean mas sifs, and another smaller ice sheet 
over the Alps advanced north ward out of the Alpine front. The region in between 
was reduced to tun dra. It was in that hos tile envi ron ment that humans found time 
to pro duce the old est known works of art, re cod ing the ani mal life of their sur-
round ings in the caves at Al ta mir a and lasc aux.

Dur ing the lat ter part of the degla ci a tion, many large ani mals became extinct. 
The mam moths, giant sloths, large bears, saber-toothed tigers and many other spe-
cies dis ap peared. The cause of the extinc tion remains uncer tain. My own view is 
that humans played the major role. Humans had two hunt ing meth ods that were 

23.4 RESPOnSE OF lAnD-BASED lIFE TO ClIMATE CHAngE
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disas trous for many other spe cies: fire and more recently, spears. We know that 
when the aborig i nes reached Aus tra lia about 40,000 years ago they lit er ally set 
fire to the con ti nent, caus ing the extinc tion of many ani mals and even plants. The 
use of fire as a hunt ing tool was wide spread, and was a major tech nique used by 
native north Amer i cans before the arrival of the Euro pean col o nists. The large 
car ni vores were prob a bly not a tar get of humans, but their food sup ply was. The 
inven tion of the spear point had made humans able to attack ani mals much larger 
than them selves. It all hap pened very quickly. Ani mals that had evolved over mil-
lions of years, and that had sur vived many gla ci a tions and de gla ci a tions, sud denly 
became extinct. In the late 19th cen tury, the westward push of the Euro pean set-
tlers resulted in slaugh ter of the Amer i can Bison that reduced its pop u la tions to a 
few herds. The pur pose was to elim i nate the food sup ply of the Amer i can Indi ans.

There is con sid er able objec tion to the idea that humans were the cause of the 
extinc tion of so many of the world’s large ani mals, but I fear that it rests on the 
idea that humans are basi cally ‘good’ and would never do such a thing. unfor tu-
nately, our cur rent exper i ment on our planet, add ing green house gases to the atmo-
sphere at an unprec e dented rate, sug gests that, although knowl edge able, most of 
us care no more for the future of the planet than did the unwit ting early humans 
seek ing food for their grow ing pop u la tions.

The desire to find a cause for the great late Pleis to cene extinc tions other than 
man is intense. The latest idea, not yet widely dis cussed in the sci en tific lit er a ture, but 
reported in news casts, is that an impact ing comet exploded over Can ada 11,500 years 
ago, wip ing out the large mam mals in a cat a strophic extinc tion event. This would 
have been a gigan tic ver sion of the Tung uska event of June 30, 1908 in Sibe ria, when 
an explo sion of a meteor or comet frag ment in the upper atmo sphere lev eled about 80 
mil lion trees in for ests over an area of 2,150 km2 (860 square miles). The Tung uska 
event, which occurred in an unpop u lated area, is now esti mated to have occurred at 
an ele va tion of 10–15 km above the Earth’s sur face and to have had an energy about 
1,000 times greater than the atomic bomb dropped on Hiro shima.

The only sur face traces of the pro posed 11,500 year ago event are the cir cu lar 
land forms of the Car o li nas, called the Car o lina Bays. Other rem nants would have 
(con ve niently) fallen on the lau ren tide Ice Sheet and left no trace. If true, this 
hypoth e sis would free native north Amer i cans of blame for the extinc tion of the 
large mam mals, which seems to be its main attrac tion. How ever, it fails to explain 
the extinc tion of large ani mals on the other con ti nents dur ing the late degla ci a tion.

23.5 resPonse oF lAnD liFe to Future  
Cli mAte ChAnGe

The larg est prob lem in under stand ing what may hap pen in the future is that the 
global cli mate is enter ing uncharted ter ri tory. If there is a global tem per a ture 
increase of 1–2 °C dur ing the 21st cen tury, most of the tem per a ture increases will 
occur in the mid- and high-lat i tudes. Such a rate of change is unprec e dented in the 
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past. nat u ral for ests will not sim ply migrate north ward, the tem per a ture change is 
occur ring faster than trees can grow to matu rity and pro duce seeds. More likely 
will be inter ven tions by other organ isms that will pro duce unex pected results. 
An exam ple is the spread of the Moun tain Pine Bark Bee tle in Col o rado, which 
has killed mil lions of trees since 2002. The infes ta tion is attrib uted to the warmer 
win ters of the first decade of the 21st cen tury. The bee tle eggs and lar vae will 
die when there is a period of extremely cold weather (e.g., −20 °C in the fall or 
−40 °C in late win ter) through out the affected area. The epi demic of infes ta tion 
and for est destruc tion now reaches fur ther north ward, even into Can ada. The effect 
is a positive CO2 feed back, pro duc ing more CO2 as the wood decays or is con-
sumed in fires sweep ing through the dead for ests.

This raises the ques tion as to whether the regrowth of dead for ests and devel-
op ment of new for ests can con sume an appre cia ble portion of the CO2 pro duced 
by burn ing fos sil fuels. Trees store car bon as wood in their trunks and limbs. 
Her ba ceous plants take up car bon as they grow in the spring and sum mer, but it 
is returned as they lose their leaves and decay in the fall and win ter. This effect 
is seen clearly in the ups and downs of the Ma una loa CO2 con cen tra tion data 
(Fig. 20.17). On a recent trip to China I vis ited Har bin, the city in the north where 
many White Rus sian emi grés had set tled after the Octo ber Rev o lu tion, and which 
is now famous for its win ter ice and snow sculp ture fes ti val. I noticed that the 
roads north of Har bin were lined by four to six rows of young, rap idly grow ing 
trees on each side of the road way—a start on try ing to con sume the CO2 pro duced 
by the vehi cles. A hect are of mature for est has about 370 large trees, and they 
con sume about 120 met ric tons of CO2 each year. That trans lates to 53 uS tons 
con sumed by 150 trees per acre. The aver age uS house hold pro duces about 19 
met ric tons (21 uS tons of CO2) per year. Young trees grow faster, but they are 
smaller, so I would guess that about 10 sap lings might con sume the same amount 
of CO2 as a large tree. So, in order to off set its CO2 pro duc tion, each uS house-
hold would need to plant about 600 trees each year. On a global scale, the areas 
of new for est planted each year required to off set the global CO2 increase from 
burn ing fos sil fuels would be about 500,000 square kilo me ters (193,051 square 
miles) per year. That is an area about twice the size of Col o rado, and 20 % larger 
than Cal i for nia, planted each year. And they would have to remain per ma nently as 
for est.

23.6 liFe in the oCeAn AnD seAs

life beneath the sur face of water, whether it is in the open oceans, shal low seas, 
or even lakes, is basi cally dif fer ent from that on land. As on land, it con sists of 
plants that pro vide the food for ani mals, and the plant life must always be much 
more abun dant than the ani mals. If you look around on land, you see plants. Occa-
sion ally you may see an ani mal, but they seem quite rare in com par i son with the 
plants. On the other hand, if you look in the open ocean, you see ani mals.

23.5 RESPOnSE OF lAnD lIFE TO FuTuRE ClIMATE CHAngE
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23.7 liFe in the oPen oCeAn

I will never for get div ing in the gulf Stream off Bi mini. When you look down, 
the waters fade to black; after all, the bot tom is about a mile down. look ing  
hor i zon tally it is as though there is a blue cur tain of fog far away. On this dive 
we were look ing for plank ton to col lect for study. With noth ing for ref er ence it 
is hard to judge the size or dis tance of any thing. I remem ber seeing some dark 
shapes appear though the fog, then turn and dis ap pear again. not being fond of 
sharks, I was uneasy and just hung motion less in the water. Then the shapes reap-
peared and came toward me at an incred i ble speed. They were flat tened side-to-
side, not top-to-bot tom, so I knew they weren’t sharks. It was a small school of 
tuna, each fish almost as big as I was. They came right over to me, looked me over, 
decided I wasn’t edi ble, and left as quickly as they had appeared. We were actu ally 
col lect ing plank tonic for a min i fers in jars, but another crea ture I saw that day was 
a Cteno phore. It looked like some sort of elon gate jel ly fish cov ered by flick er ing 
Christ mas-tree lights and until I had a good look at it I had no idea what it was.  
It was as alien a crea ture as you can imag ine. On that day of div ing I did not see a 
sin gle plant—they were all too small to be vis i ble to the naked eye. Div ing in the 
open ocean is not every body’s idea of fun because unless you know what you are 
look ing for there is not much to see. Most of the vis i ble plank ton are so small you 
will not see them if you move, so you have to just hang there in the water and wait 
for them to drift past. Div ing in shal low water that has a vis i ble bot tom is a much 
more enter tain ing expe ri ence.

Much of the life in the open ocean is plank tonic; that is, it con sists of tiny 
plants and ani mals that drift pas sively in the water, too small to be seen. The ani-
mals that can swim are called nek ton. In addi tion to the occa sional schools of fish, 
sharks, and jel ly fish, there are the rap idly swim ming ‘arrow worms’ called Sagitta. 
But these are best seen at night by hang ing a light over the side of the boat.

Because of the high heat capac ity of water, tem per a ture changes in the ocean 
are not so sudden as on land. Cur rents changed their position as the Earth cooled 
and warmed. The plank ton, being mostly sin gle-celled plants and ani mals, 
evolved in response to the changes. The cal car e ous nan no plank ton evolved con-
tin u ously, through a series of forms, over the past few mil lion years. One of the 
most abun dant organ isms in the ocean,, Emil i a nia hux leyi (Fig. 1.3) evolved from 
an ances tral form, Ge phyro capsa pro to hux leyi, only 268,000 years ago, dur-
ing one of the colder epi sodes of the pen ul ti mate gla ci a tion. It soon replaced its 
ances tor. It is a spe cies adapted to change, and has expanded its range to live in all 
but the cold est waters. It is the only organ ism other than humans that can change 
the albedo of the planet. Through its abil ity to con tin u ously secrete coc co liths 
made of cal cium car bon ate, it is also the major agent of removal of CO2 from the 
ocean.

For organ isms living in the open ocean, the gla ci a tions and de gla ci a tions 
involved move ment of their envi ron ment with them inside. Inde pen dent migra tion 
to keep up with the chang ing envi ron ment was not a prob lem.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_1
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23.8 liFe AlonG CoAsts AnD in shAl loW seAs

Organ isms that live on the sea floor are called ‘ben thos.’ In trop i cal shal low waters 
you may see marine grasses, land plants that have adapted them selves for life in 
the sea, and larger algae. But they are a small part of the plant life in the ocean, 
most of which is micro scopic. The ani mals seem to dom i nate and appear to be 
much more abun dant than the plants, but there is a big dif fer ence between land 
and ocean plants. In the oceans most of the plant life is micro scopic. The micro-
scopic plants repro duce once a day or some times even more often. Because they 
repro duce so often they pro vide a rap idly chang ing food source for the much more 
obvi ous longer-lived ani mals. Cold waters along rocky coasts are char ac ter ized by 
for ests of kelp, giant marine algae that grow attached to the rocks. Strands of kelp 
can be 10 m or more long. Along the Cal i for nia coast you can see the kelp beds 
reflected as smoothed water on the sur face, a short dis tance off shore. But the giant 
kelp are restricted to cold waters; equa tor ward they are replaced by small algae 
cov er ing the rocks, and marine grasses in the sand and muddy areas. Between the 
lat i tudes of about 30°n and S the waters are warm and many of the shal low water 
organ isms secrete cal cium car bon ate. These build up car bon ate banks, like the 
Baha mas. South Flor ida is also a car bon ate bank, exposed today just above sea-
level. The coasts them selves are often for ests of man groves with many tidal chan-
nels that pro vide space for fish nurs er ies.

As the gla ci a tion came on, the waters cooled, but more impor tantly for shal low 
water organ isms, sea level went down. On steep rocky coasts, this was not much 
of a prob lem: the organ isms, such as the kelp for ests, sim ply migrated down ward 
with the descend ing sea level. How ever, where the coast is bor dered by a con ti-
nen tal shelf, such as off the East Coast of the united States, there was a real prob-
lem. As the sea-level declined, less and less space on the gently-slop ing shelf was 
avail able. At the sea level low-stand about 21,000 years ago, the shore was at the 
edge of the con ti nen tal shelf, and the organ isms that had inhab ited the shelf envi-
ron ments were forced into small areas of ref uge. As the degla ci a tion occurred, sea 
level rose rap idly, and quickly new areas were avail able for col o ni za tion. By the 
time sea level sta bi lized 7,000 years ago the advanc ing waters had flooded not only 
the shelves, but the river val leys that had been cut dur ing the sea level low-stands. 
Today, these flooded river val leys are called ‘estu ar ies.’ They pro vide a spe cial 
envi ron ment for organ isms able to tol er ate the salin ity changes asso ci ated with the 
fresh water com ing from the riv ers and the inflows of sea wa ter with the tides. They 
are among the most pro duc tive coastal areas for what we humans call ‘sea food.’

The car bon ate plat forms, like the Ba ha ma Banks, are very dif fer ent. They are 
large flat-topped pla teaus ris ing from the deep sea floor or, as is the case for south-
ern Flor ida, grow ing outward from the con ti nen tal mar gin. Their mar gins do not 
slope gently sea ward, like the con ti nen tal shelves; they drop off steeply into the 
ocean depths. As sea level goes down, these car bon ate banks become exposed as 
a flat land area under lain by lime stone; like South Flor ida and Yuca tan today. The 
organ isms that inhab ited the tops of the submerged banks had to migrate down the 
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sides into tiny refu gia. Car bon ate banks, atolls, many trop i cal islands, and some 
con ti nen tal mar gins are bor dered by coral reefs, like the Flor ida Reef Tract and the 
great Bar rier Reef of Aus tra lia.

There are two major kinds of cor als; those that inhabit warm shal low waters, 
and oth ers that inhabit cold deep waters. The coral ani mals that inhabit warm shal-
low waters allow plant cells to inhabit their tis sues. The plant pro duces food for 
the coral and the coral pro vides nutri ents for the algae. When two organ isms live 
together for mutual ben e fit, the rela tion ship is termed ‘sym bi otic.’ The shal low 
water cor als which have sym bi otic algae are termed ‘her ma typic’ cor als. The other 
class of cor als live in cool or cold waters below the limit of pen e tra tion of light; 
they do not have sym bi otic algae and are termed ‘ah erma typ ic.’ There are deep 
water reefs of ah erma typ ic cor als at the mouths of the nor we gian fjords, but they 
do not attract many tour ists.

As sea level went down, the her ma typic cor als migrated down ward, form ing 
fring ing reefs cling ing to the coast. They returned to their former hab i tats as sea-
level rose through the degla ci a tion. like land plants, cor als are attached to the sea 
floor. They require rocks or a hard sub strate on which to start their growth, and 
these were abun dant as they migrated down ward and back up. The only spe cial 
require ment was that they be able to migrate fast enough to be able to keep up 
with changes of sea level. Those unable to keep up became extinct.

One Carib bean coral spe cies, Ac ro pora pal mata, the ‘Elk horn or Moose horn 
coral’ has been par tic u larly use ful in recon struct ing the sea-level changes dur ing 
the degla ci a tion. It is restricted to waters no more than 5 m (about 16 feet) deep. It 
grows rap idly, 5–10 cm/year, so it is able to keep up with even the most rapid sea-
level change.

23.9 mArine liFe AnD the Co2 Con neC tion

You will recall from our discussion of the carbon cycle (Chap. 20) that atmos-
pheric CO2 can be removed in two ways: (1) through incorporation in plant and 
animal tissue, death, and burial in sediments; or (2) over the long term, millions of 
years, atmospheric CO2, combined with water to make carbonic acid is consumed 
by weathering of silicate rocks to make limestone (CaCO3). What may come as a 
surprise is that almost all limestone is made of CaCO3 produced by marine plants 
or animals. very little CaCO3 is precipitated directly from seawater.

Much of the ocean is floored by CaCO3. In fact, over half of the solid sur face 
of the planet is cov ered by CaCO3. In the deep sea it is in the form of cal car e ous  
‘oo zes’ made of coc co liths and the shells of plank tonic foram i nif era. Could it be 
that excess CO2 enter ing the ocean from the atmo sphere will dis solve that CaCO3 
and allow it to stay there in solu tion? Or will it com bine with the water mol e cules 
and accu mu late there as car bonic acid, even tu ally acid i fy ing the ocean and kill-
ing off life in the sea? Two pos si ble out comes, one benign, one deadly. Which, 
if either, is likely to hap pen? The way the sys tem works, although rather com-
pli cated, is well worth under stand ing because it deter mines how long the human 
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per tur ba tion of CO2 will last and what its effects will be. The ocean sys tem has the 
capa bil ity of reg u lat ing CO2 and has the potential to take care of tem po rary per-
tur ba tions in a frac tion of the time required by the sil i cate weathering sys tem. It is 
just a ques tion of how fast the reg u la tion can occur.

Just as land plants and ani mals exert con trol over much of the car bon cycle, 
organ isms in the sea do too. If you recall Table 20.1 you will remem ber that 
the mass of car bon in living organ isms in the ocean (0.005 × 1015 kg) is only 
a small frac tion, about 1 %, of the mass of C in land plants (0.60 × 1015 kg). 
How ever, the amount of C in dis solved, no longer living, organic mat ter in the 
ocean (0.74 × 1015 kg) is larger than that in land plants. You will also recall 
that the mass of inor ganic car bon in CO2 dis solved in the ocean is very large 
(∼39 × 1015 kg). It is about 100 times larger than the mass of car bon in CO2 in 
the atmo sphere (0.42 × 1015 kg). Thus, except for that stored in rocks, the ocean is 
the larg est res er voir of both organic and inor ganic car bon.

The big gest dif fer ence between land and sea is that the turn over of life in the 
ocean pro ceeds at rates far faster than that of life on land. The living, tiny sin gle-
celled marine plants may not have as large a mass as the land plants, but they can 
repro duce once a day or even more often. So oce anic organ isms have the poten-
tial to play a very impor tant role in the car bon cycle and to reg u late atmo spheric 
CO2. In fact the amounts of car bon fixed as living tis sue each year on land and in 
the ocean are about the same. Some of the marine plants, the plank tonic coc co-
litho phores and ben thic green algae, also do some thing land plants do not do: they  
pre cip i tate CaCO3 from sea wa ter. At pres ent, for every four atoms of C fixed in 
living tis sue in the sea, one atom of C is fixed in CaCO3. Over the long run, it is 
CaCO3 rock that ulti mately becomes the larg est stor age res er voir of car bon.

To under stand how this sys tem works you need to know a little about ocean 
chem is try. The ocean con tains dis solved salts, about 34.7 grams per kilo gram of 
sea wa ter. These dis solved salts are in the form of ions. You will recall that ions 
are atoms or mol e cules dis solved in the water, and that each car ries an elec tri cal 
charge, either positive or neg a tive. Every one of the 92 nat u rally occur ring ele-
ments occurs dis solved in sea wa ter, but most are in very low con cen tra tions.

A major break through in under stand ing the chem is try of the oceans came after 
the Brit ish Chal lenger Expe di tion (1872–1876) returned from its voy age. It was 
the first thor ough sci en tific explo ra tion of the ocean, involv ing cir cum nav i gat ing 
the globe and even vis it ing the Ant arc tic (Fig. 23.3).

The Chal lenger brought back 77 pris tine sea wa ter sam ples from around the 
world. These were ana lyzed by a ger man Chem ist, Wil helm (Wil liam) Ditt mar, 
who then resided in glas gow, Scot land. His results were reported in the expe di tion 
reports in 1884. He dis cov ered that with one excep tion, each of the seven major 
ions in sea wa ter occurred in the same pro por tions regard less of the salin ity of the 
water. This has become known as the law of Con stant Com po si tion of Sea wa ter. 
The excep tion was the cal cium ion, which was slightly more abun dant rel a tive to 
the other ions in sam ples taken at great depths.

Table 23.1 shows these seven most abun dant ions, their abun dance in sea wa-
ter, and their elec tri cal charge: the chlo ride (Cl−) ion is the most abun dant, and is 
about 16 % more abun dant than the sodium ion (na+).

23.9 MARInE lIFE AnD THE CO2 COnnECTIOn
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Ditt mar dis cov ered that the cal cium ion (Ca++) was about 0.5 % more abun-
dant in deep waters than in sur face waters. Because it car ries a dou ble positive 
charge, and because the ocean is elec tri cally neu tral, he rea soned that the num ber 
of hydro gen ions in the deep sea must be less than in the sur face waters.

If you recall, it is the con cen tra tion of hydro gen ions that defines how alka line 
or acid a solu tion is. The numer i cal expres sion for the acid or alka line nature of a 
solu tion is called its pH. You will also recall that the pH of a solu tion is defined 
in what seems to many of us to be a strange way. It is the neg a tive log a rithm of 

Fig. 23.3  H. M. S. Chal lenger in 1872. The first ves sel designed spe cifi  cally for ocean o graphic 
explo ra tion

table 23.1  The most abun dant ions in sea wa ter. The elec tri cal charge equiv a lent is the ionic 
charge (+ or ++; – or =) times the num ber of moles of the ions in a kilo gram of sea wa ter

Ion Moles/kg sea wa ter Elec tri cal charge equiv a lent/kg

na+ (Sodium) 0.470 0.470
K+ (Potas sium) 0.010 0.010
Mg++ (Mag ne sium) 0.053 0.106
Ca++ (Cal cium) 0.010 0.020
Total positive ions (Cat ions) 0.606
Cl− (Chlo ride) 0.547 0.547
SO4

= (Sul fate) 0.028 0.056
Br− (Bro mide) 0.001 0.001
Total neg a tive ions (Anions) 0.604
Elec tri cal charge dis crep ancy Cat ions–Anions = 0.002 (+)
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the hydro gen ion con cen tra tion. A neu tral solu tion has a pH of 7. That is, 7 is the 
neg a tive log a rithm of the hydro gen ion con cen tra tion. The con cen tra tion of hydro-
gen ions is 10−7, that is, there is 1 hydro gen ion for every 107 mol e cules of water, 
or one hydro gen ion for every ten mil lion water mol e cules. An extremely acid 
solu tion has a pH of 1 (1 hydro gen ion for every 10 mol e cules of water; con cen-
trated hydro chlo ric acid is an exam ple). A very alka line solu tion has a pH of 14 
(1 hydro gen ion for every 1014 mol e cules of water). A pH lower than 7 is acidic, a 
pH higher than 7 is alka line. Sea wa ter has a pH rang ing between 7.4 and 8.35; it is 
there fore an alka line solu tion.

As noted above, Ditt mar reck oned that since the con cen tra tion of Ca++ ions 
in the deep-sea is higher than in the sur face waters, the con cen tra tion of hydro gen 
ions must be less in order to main tain a neu tral elec tri cal charge. There fore, the 
water is, by defi  ni tion, more alka line. He remarked that the ‘alka lin ity’ of the deep 
sea was higher than that of the sur face water.

Since then the term ‘alka lin ity,’ used with ref er ence to sea wa ter, has acquired 
a very spe cific mean ing. It is the dif fer ence in elec tri cal charge between the four 
major positive ions (na+, K+, Ca++ and Mg++) and the three major negative ions 
(Cl−, SO4

=, and Br−). Over all sea wa ter has no elec tri cal charge (if it did your toe 
would get a shock when you dipped it in the ocean at the sea shore). The sur plus 
elec tri cal charge of the major positive ions is bal anced by some com bi na tion of the 
neg a tively charged ions. Here is where CO2 and its aque ous forms come in.

When CO2 enters the ocean, it reacts with the water and is con verted to either 
the bicar bon ate (HCO3

−) or car bon ate (CO3
=) ion. You will remem ber this chem i-

cal equa tion, show ing that CO2 can exist in three forms in the ocean:

Remem ber that each indi vid ual CO2 mol e cule can read ily switch back and forth 
among these forms, so to keep track of the total of them, marine chem ists refer 
to the ‘total dis solved CO2’ in the water, denoted as ΣCO2. It is also impor tant 
to remem ber that these are all forms of CO2 that are not incor po rated into live or 
dead organic mat ter. These are ‘spe cies’ of inor ganic CO2. The con cen tra tions of 
these dif fer ent forms of CO2 com bined with water are shown in Table 23.2. You 

CO2 + H2O ⇄ H
+ + HCO

−
3

⇄ 2H
+ + CO

=
3

table 23.2  The dif fer ent forms of inor ganic CO2 in the ocean, and their rel a tive abun dances in 
shal low and deep waters

Form  
(spe cies)

1 car bon  
diox ide,  
1 water

1 bicar bon ate  
ion, 1 hydro gen  
ion

1 car bon ate ion,  
2 hydro gen ions

Total dis solved  
inor ganic CO2

For mula CO2 + H2O H+ + HCO3
− 2H+ + CO3

=

Abun dance in  
sur face waters  
(10−3 mol/kg)

CO2 = 0.01 HCO3
− = 1.80 CO3

= = 0.20 2.01
H+ = 1.80 H+ = 0.40

Abun dance in  
deep waters  
(10−3 mol/kg)

CO2 = 0.03 HCO3
− = 2.14 CO3

= = O.06 2.23
H2O = 54,000 H+ = 2.14 H+ = 0.12
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will see that although the ΣCO2 can be a large num ber, there will still be almost 
no dis solved CO2 as such avail able for pho to syn the sis by the plants.

For sea wa ter, the ‘alka lin ity’ is now nar rowly defined as the elec tri cal charge on 
the bicar bon ate and car bon ate ions required to bal ance the sur plus charge of the 
positive ions. In Table 23.1, what I have labeled as the ‘elec tri cal charge dis crep-
ancy’ (0.002), is, to a marine chem ist, the ‘alka lin ity.’ In mod ern ocean o graphic 
practice, the alka lin ity is expressed in ‘μ equiv a lents/kg’. The ‘μ’ (micro) means 
that the 0.002 shown above gets mul ti plied by 1 mil lion, so you don’t need the 
dec i mal point. Expressed in these terms, alka lin ity in the ocean var ies from about 
2,300 in trop i cal sur face waters, through 2,400 in deep waters off the Ant arc tic, 
to 2,500 in deep waters in the north Pacific. now the plot thick ens, because all of 
this is related to the way the ocean man ages CO2 and how it has begun to respond 
to the anthro po genic increase in this green house gas.

Ditt mar fig ured that the extra Ca++ ions in the deep sea came from dis so lu-
tion of CaCO3 on the sea floor; another remark able insight into the way the world 
works! Then the ques tion arises, what con trols whether the CaCO3 will be sta ble 
or whether it will dis solve. In fact, there are two min er als that are made of CaCO3, 
cal cite and ara go nite (Fig. 23.4).

Fig. 23.4  Crys tals of ara go nite and cal cite. a An ara go nite nee dle. These are often exceed ingly 
small, only a few microns in length. b An ortho rhom bic ara go nite crys tal such as might be found 
in a cave. c A rhomb of calcite (‘Iceland spar’). Rhombs may be crys tals or formed by break ing 
along rhom boi dal ly-arranged planes of weak ness in the crys tal. Such cleav age rhom bs are very 
com mon min eral spec i mens. D. A ‘sca le no he dral’ crys tal of cal cite
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If you have a little min eral col lec tion, you prob a bly have spec i mens of both 
cal cite and ara go nite. They dif fer in the way the atoms are arranged in the crys tal 
struc ture. In ara go nite they are arranged in a strict rhomb oi dal pattern. Its crys-
tal struc ture is tech ni cally called ortho rhom bic. Many cave depos its (sta lag mites 
and sta lac tites) are made of ara go nite. The crys tals are often nee dle-like and make 
beau ti ful but very del i cate min eral spec i mens. How ever, most ara go nite crys tals 
are very small, often too small to be seen with out a mag ni fy ing glass. In shal low 
trop i cal seas, much of the sed i ment is made of extremely small, long ara go nite 
nee dles, hav ing the shape shown in Fig. 23.4a. In cal cite the atoms are arranged to 
form tri an gu lar pat terns, but again good crys tals are rather rare. If you have a spec-
i men of cal cite it is prob a bly labeled ‘Ice land spar’ and is more or less clear, hav-
ing a rhomb oi dal shape. The faces of most spec i mens are not true crys tal faces, but 
‘cleav age sur faces.’ When struck, the min eral breaks along the ‘cleav age’ planes. 
These are planes of weak ness in the crys tal struc ture, arranged in such a way as 
to pro duce the rhom bs. Although both of these min er als are made of CaCO3, they 
have very dif fer ent sol u bil i ties in sea wa ter. Cal cite is much more resis tant to dis so-
lu tion than ara go nite.

The pre cip i ta tion of CaCO3 of either of these min er als removes CO2 from the 
sys tem. If the CaCO3 gets bur ied in the sed i ment, it is ‘out of the way’ for mil lions 
or tens or even hun dreds of mil lions of years. This is the end of the road on the 
car bon cycle, and over Earth his tory most of the CO2 that has been intro duced into 
the atmo sphere from the weathering of sed i ments, through vol ca nic erup tions, and 
out gassed from the inte rior of the Earth, has ended up as lime stone.

As men tioned above, the sol u bil i ties of cal cite and ara go nite in sea wa ter are 
dif fer ent. But both depend on the con cen tra tion of the car bon ate ion in the water, 
as shown in Fig. 23.5. To the right of the sat u ra tion lines in Fig. 23.5 the min er als 
are sta ble and will not dis solve. To the left the min er als go into solu tion. note that 
both sat u ra tion lines slope to the right with depth; this means that the sol u bil ity of 
both min er als increases with depth.

You will notice that although the concentration of CO3
= in the surface waters 

in the Atlantic and Pacific is about the same, it is much lower in the deeper 
waters of the Pacific than it is in the Atlantic. This leads to an interesting situa-
tion. Aragonite that sinks in the Pacific dissolves and goes back into solution at a 
depth of about 800 m (2,625 ft). The level where it goes from waters being satu-
rated to undersaturated, where it dissolves, is called the Aragonite Compensation 
Depth (ACD). In the Atlantic, aragonite may not dissolve until it reaches a depth 
of 2,500 m (8,200 ft). Calcite particles that sink in the Pacific dissolve below about 
2, 700 m (8,860 ft), but in the Atlantic they are stable to a depth of over 4,000 m 
(13,125 ft). The level where calcite dissolves is called the Calcite Compensation 
Depth (CCD), or because this is where all of the calcium carbonate particles 
finally disappear, the Calcium Carbonate Compensation Depth (CCCD). Because 
the concentration of CO3

= in the Atlantic is higher than in the Pacific, much more 
of the Atlantic Ocean floor is covered by carbonate sediments; it is the ‘carbon-
ate ocean.’ Figure 23.6 is a schematic cross section of the South Atlantic at 25°S, 
showing how much of the sea floor is above the ACD and CCD.

23.9 MARInE lIFE AnD THE CO2 COnnECTIOn
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Fig. 23.6  Schematic cross sec tion of the south Atlan tic at 25°S show ing the rela tion of the ACD 
and CCD to the ocean floor. The grey bar at the top of the ocean is the pho tic zone, the layer 
through which light capa ble of sup port ing pho to syn the sis pen e trates. The wig gly arrows rep re sent 
par ti cles of ara go nite (left) and cal cite (right) set tling from their site of pro duc tion in the pho tic 
zone into the ocean depths. The aver age depth of the Mid-Ocean Ridge is 2.5 km, so only its high-
est crests, such as that shown here at about 10°W, might be above the ACD. Some deeper oce-
anic plat forms, such as shown here in the east ern South Atlan tic, may be sites where ara go nite can 
accu mu late. Ara go nite is the typ i cal form of CaCO3 on trop i cal shelves and shal low car bon ate plat-
forms. The CCD is much deeper allow ing accu mu la tion of cal citic par ti cles over much of the slopes 
of the Mid-Ocean Ridge. The Pacific Ocean is deeper than the Atlan tic, and its ACD and CCD are 
shal lower, so that car bon ate sed i ments cover much smaller areas of the Pacific Ocean floor

Fig. 23.5  Sat u ra tion lev els for cal cite and ara go nite plot ted against the con cen tra tion of the  
car bon ate ion [CO3

=] and depth. The dashed line is a typ i cal depth pro file for CO3
=  

con cen tra tion in the trop i cal Atlan tic, the dot ted line for a pro file in the trop i cal Pacific
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23.10 the role oF PlAnts AnD Ani mAls  
in Fix inG CACo3

Since the upper ocean is super sat u rated with respect to both ara go nite and cal cite, you 
might think that they would pre cip i tate directly from the sea wa ter. In fact, we had argu-
ments about this through much of the late ’60s and ’70s. Some geol o gists work ing in 
the Baha mas reported seeing large areas of milky-white water, and found it to be filled 
with min ute ara go nite nee dles. These were called ‘whitings.’ usu ally these obser va-
tions were made from boats or low-fly ing planes. Over years of work ing at Bi mini I 
had never seen the phe nom e non and seri ously doubted the obser va tions. How ever, I did 
see this phe nom e non myself on a cruise using the lern er lab o ra tory’s small research 
ves sel into the inte rior of the Ba ha ma Bank. In the region west of And ros Island, where 
the water was so shal low the ves sel’s keel was touch ing the soft sed i ment most of the 
time, we saw a ‘whit ing.’ The milky water patch had a very sharp edge, mov ing for-
ward with puffs of white cloud appear ing one after another. Jump ing into the very shal-
low water to see what was hap pen ing I found that there was a huge school of white 
fish, which turned out to be Ba ha mi an mullet, almost invis i ble against the white bot-
tom. They were stir ring up the bot tom as they for aged for food. Since the sed i ment was 
almost exclu sively ara go nite nee dles, the water was indeed filled with ara go nite nee dles. 
On that cruise we became aware that almost all of the fish we saw were white. Only the 
sharks had dark top sides and were easy to spot. I became one of those who thought that 
 whitings were caused by the winds or fish stir ring up the bot tom sed i ment.

Then, a few years later, in a jet fly ing from San Juan, Puerto Rico, to Miami,  
I saw a whit ing from 30,000 ft. A huge area of the great Ba ha ma Bank was cov-
ered by milky white water, with many streaks of white extend ing into the pale blue 
waters of the Bank, a truly beau ti ful sight. I became a believer that under the right 
con di tions, ara go nite can pre cip i tate directly from sea wa ter. But such inor ganic 
pre cip i ta tion seems to be a rel a tively rare phe nom e non.

Both cal cite and ara go nite are secreted by organ isms in the sea. The open ocean 
cal car e ous plank ton, coc co litho phores and plank tonic foram i nif era, both secrete 
cal cite. The coc co liths and shells they pro duce accu mu late over wide areas of the 
ocean floor as ‘glob i ge ri na (a com mon plank tonic for a min i fer) ooze’, ‘coc co-
lith ooze’, or sim ply ‘cal car e ous ooze.’ At pres ent, about 90 % of the fix a tion of 
the CaCO3 that accu mu lates as sed i ment is car ried out by these min ute plank ton 
organ isms, most of this by the coc co litho phores. The most impor tant CaCO3 fix-
ing organ ism today is our old friend, Emil i a nia hux leyi.

It is thought that depo si tion of CaCO3 may be related to how these min ute marine 
plants carry out pho to syn the sis. Remem ber that free CO2 is very rare in the ocean. 
To com pen sate for this, one rel a tively easy way to get CO2 for pho to syn the sis is to 
use the most abun dant of the ions, the bicar bon ate ion HCO3

−. And to keep the elec-
tri cal charge neu tral, the plant can also uti lize one of the abun dant positive ions in 
sea wa ter, Ca++ which has a nat u ral affin ity for CO2:

2 HCO
−
3

+ Ca
++ → CO2 + H2O + CaCO3

23.10 THE ROlE OF PlAnTS AnD AnIMAlS In FIxIng CACO3
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Hav ing extracted the CO2, it can be used with a water mol e cule for the pho to syn-
thetic pro duc tion of sugar:

One of the advan ta ges of using Ca++ and HCO3
− together is that it does not 

change the pH of the sur round ing waters. Many marine plants, not just the coc co-
litho phores, pro duce CaCO3 as a byprod uct of pho to syn the sis. In the coc co litho-
phores the CaCO3 is secreted as cal cite coc co liths. The coc co liths them selves are 
elab o rate struc tures, and we still do not know their real func tion.

The plank tonic foram i nif era that inhabit the upper waters of the ocean also 
secrete cal cite in the form of shells that look like tiny globes arranged in a spiral. 
Hence the name Glob i ge ri na, of a com mon form. It turns out that many of the 
shal low-dwell ing plank tonic foram i nif era har bor sym bi otic algae in their pro to-
plasm, and these assist the for a min i fer in pro duc ing its shell.

The other com mon car bon ate-shelled organ isms in the upper ocean are pelagic 
snails, ptero pods. They are espe cially com mon in the South ern Ocean, around 
Ant arc tica. The shells of ptero pods are ara go nite. Although ptero pods may be 
respon si ble for about 1/3 of the CaCO3 that is fixed in the upper ocean, almost 
none of it becomes incor po rated into the sed i ments on the sea floor. Although the 
shells of ptero pods are sta ble in the sur face waters, they go into solu tion as they 
sink to depths of 0.5–2.5 km (1640–8200 ft) in the ocean.

In shal low seas, the dom i nant form of CaCO3 is ara go nite. Some of the organ-
isms that secrete ara go nite are cor als, green ben thic algae, and many clams, 
although some clams pro duce shells con tain ing both ara go nite and cal cite. 
Although we usu ally think of cor als as very impor tant because they pro duce reefs, 
the much less con spic u ous green algae pro duce most of the car bon ate sed i ment 
that cov ers large car bon ate plat forms like the Ba ha ma Banks. The cor als form 
a bar rier wall around the fringe of the bank, and the green algae fill in the cen-
ter with masses of ara go nite nee dles. Many of the green algae that grow on the 
shal low sea floor, such as Pen i cil lus, which looks very much like a shav ing brush, 
secrete or pre cip i tate ara go nite nee dles on the sur face of the cells. It is not known 
whether they are actively secreted by the plant, or whether they form in the micro-
en vi ron ment on the sur face of the cell where it extracts CO2 for pho to syn the sis 
from the water, prob a bly by using HCO3

– and Ca++ as shown above. In either 
case, the ara go nite nee dles accu mu late in vast num bers on the sea floor, and the 
inte rior of the Ba ha ma Banks are cov ered by ‘muds’ made of these nee dles.

The secre tion of ara go nite skel e tons by her ma typic cor als is undoubt edly aided 
by their sym bi otic algae. And the tis sues of the larg est clam, Trid acna (the giant 
man-eat ing clams of the old Tar zan films), which pro duces heavy shells up to a 
meter across, are packed with sym bi otic algae which aid CaCO3 secre tion.

But there is even more of a prob lem with all of this. In order to secrete ara go-
nite or cal cite, the ani mal or plant must cre ate an organic mem brane that dupli-
cates the sur face of the crys tal. It is on this mem brane tem plate that the crys tal 
is grown. The pro cess is called ‘epi tax ial growth.’ The prob lem is that the organ-
isms can not exactly dupli cate the crys tal struc ture with organic mol e cules. The 

CO2 + H2O → CH2O + O2
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crys tals start to grow, but then they begin to intro duce defects into the struc ture. 
The pro cess may even need to stop and start over again on a fresh mem brane tem-
plate. Imper fect crys tals are more sol u ble than per fect crys tals, but some times the 
organic mem branes are still pres ent and they can actu ally inhibit dis so lu tion. To 
make things more com pli cated, the mag ne sium ion (Mg++) is more abun dant than 
Ca++ in the ocean, and is almost the same size as the cal cium ion. It can substitute 
for cal cium in the crys tal struc ture. If it does, the result ing ‘mag ne sium cal cite’ is 
more sol u ble than pure cal cium cal cite.

When work ing on sed i ments in the Baha mas I became very much impressed 
that the sed i ment was made up almost entirely of the shells of organ isms that lived 
on it. But some of the shell mate ri als that should be very abun dant were sim ply 
not pres ent. One of the most obvi ous absences were the beau ti ful cal cite spic-
ules pro duced by the pur ple sea fans and their rel a tives, known as ‘soft cor als’. 
Although they are made of cal cite, they seem to dis solve in the sup pos edly super-
sat u rated waters as soon as they are released. Study of them revealed they have 
reg u larly-spaced crys tal defects, and are sim ply super-sol u ble. As far as I know, 
the most nearly per fect cal cite is secreted by echi no derms, such as sea urchins 
and star fish. They have a skel e ton made of a myr iad of cal car e ous plate lets. Each 
plate let is a sin gle crys tal, but a very strange crys tal. On close exam i na tion, the 
plate lets look more like Swiss cheese, per fo rated by irreg u lar holes. These holes 
pre vent the crys tals from split ting along cleav age planes like those that are the 
sides of the cal cite rhomb shown in Fig. 23.4c. When slip along one of the cleav-
age sur faces begins, it soon prop a gates into a hole and is stopped. The echi no-
derms have devised a way of mak ing a strong skel e tal mate rial with only half the 
weight it would have if it were solid.

Although coc co liths and the shells of the plank tonic foram i nif era are both tech-
ni cally cal cite, each spe cies pro duces cal cite hav ing a dif fer ent sol u bil ity. As we 
exam ine sea-floor sam ples from greater and greater depths, fewer and fewer spe-
cies are rep re sented by fos sils. The ptero pods, the pelagic snails that live in the 
upper lay ers of the ocean, make their shells of ara go nite and occa sion ally their 
shells are found on the deep sea sed i ment sur face. But they never sur vive the solu-
tion pro cess long enough to be bur ied and incor po rated into the sed i ment.

This com plex ity of sol u bil i ties makes it very dif fi cult to pre dict how fast the 
ocean can respond to increas ing CO2. It is clearly a mat ter of thousands of years, 
but just what will hap pen and how long it will take is a ques tion that is very dif fi-
cult to answer because we know very little about how plant and ani mal life in the 
ocean will respond to increas ing lev els of CO2.

Inci den tally, ara go nite is much less sta ble under pres ent con di tions than cal cite. 
It is gen er ally more sol u ble in sea wa ter, but it has another pecu liar ity. When it is 
exposed to fresh water it re crys tal liz es to cal cite. So when sea level was lower, and 
the Ba ha ma Banks and many other shal low areas were land, they were exposed 
to fresh water again, and became cal cite. This pro cess often involves some dis-
so lu tion and cemen ta tion, so that the result ing deposit is what we call lime stone. 
Perhaps the odd est thing is that rain fall ing on the islands in the Baha mas per-
co lates through the car bon ate sed i ments, con vert ing the ara go nite to cal cite and 
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cement ing the grains together. When it reaches the shore it car ries out this same 
pro cess, mak ing a deposit we call ‘beach rock.’ You can even find bro ken glass 
frag ments from old bot tles cemented into the rock, dem on strat ing that this pro cess 
can pro ceed quite rap idly. Some beach rock depos its from older, lower stands of 
sea level have been iden ti fied by enthu si asts as foun da tions of build ings or road-
ways of Atlan tis.

23.11 hoW Does the orGAniC mAt ter  
AnD CACo3 Get to the seA Floor?

In the 1960s, when we were just begin ning to under stand how the car bon cycle 
works in the ocean, many of us thought that when the coc co litho phores or plank-
tonic for a min i fers died, their pro to plasm decayed, free ing the car bon ate coc co liths 
or shells to sink through the water col umn to the sea floor. We actu ally mea sured 
the sink ing rates, and found that, for coc co liths, for exam ple, they would take a 
year or more to reach the deep sea floor. They should have been car ried all around 
the ocean by cur rents. But their fos sils were found only on the sea floor beneath 
the areas they inhab ited. Some thing seemed wrong.

A Jap a nese col league, Su sumu Hon jo, started putt ing out sed i ment traps sus-
pended on cables from the ocean floor, to see what the set tling mate rial looked 
like. It did not con sist of sin gle coc co liths or shells. It was made up of mil li me ter-
sized par ti cles which were soon iden ti fied as fecal pel lets.

Come to think of it, I doubt that any plant or ani mal dies of old age in the sea. 
Every thing gets eaten by some ani mal. Cope pods are tiny shrimp-like ani mals that 
are abun dant in the shal low waters of the ocean. They graze on the marine plants 
and also eat ani mals smaller than them selves. They pro duce copi ous amounts of 
fecal pel lets that set tle through the water to the sea floor in a mat ter of days. But 
here is an impor tant thing to know: organic mat ter in the fecal pel lets has a den sity 
almost the same as that of sea wa ter, so those with pure organic mat ter will sink 
very slowly. There is plenty of time for them to be decom posed by bac te ria that 
live in the upper waters of the deep ocean below the pho tic zone. So much oxy gen 
is con sumed in this decom po si tion pro cess that an ‘oxy gen min i mum zone’ devel-
ops beneath the pho tic zone.

The deep ocean is rich in oxy gen car ried down by waters sink ing in the polar 
regions. As a result almost all of the organic mat ter that sinks to the ocean floor is 
decom posed back into its com po nents, CO2 and H2O, or rather into the bicar bon-
ate, car bon ate ions and hydro gen ions. As the deep waters move with the ‘great 
Con veyor’ from the north Atlan tic through the South Atlan tic and South ern Ocean 
to end up in the deep north Pacific, more and more oxy gen is con sumed and more 
and more CO2 pro duced. The result is that the con cen tra tion of the car bon ate ion 
decreases along the way, and the alka lin ity increases. It is esti mated that, of the 
organic mat ter that sinks to the ocean floor, only about 1 % gets incor po rated into 
the sed i ment.
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How ever, the fecal pel lets that include CaCO3 sink more rap idly, because cal-
cite and ara go nite have a den sity more than twice that of sea wa ter. The CaCO3 
acts as bal last, caus ing the pel lets to sink faster, and many of them reach the sea 
floor. The dis so lu tion, if it takes place, hap pens as the pel lets decom pose on the 
deep-sea floor. While we know the accu mu la tion rates for cal cite on the deep 
ocean floor, we do not know how much of the cal cite orig i nally secreted by coc-
co litho phores and plank tonic foram i nif era in the near-sur face waters this rep re-
sents. There are many kinds of coc co liths that are sim ply not found in deep sea 
sed i ments, so a good guess is that about half of the cal cite is more sol u ble than it 
should be, and goes back into solu tion.

23.12 the ACiD i Fi CAt ion oF the oCeAn

In response to the buildup of CO2 in the atmo sphere, the ocean is cur rently absorb-
ing about 2 giga tons of C as CO2 more than it releases to the atmo sphere each 
year. Remem ber that the ocean has already absorbed about half of the CO2 human 
activ ity has pro duced since the Indus trial Rev o lu tion began. As the CO2 enters the 
ocean it is con verted to the bicar bon ate and car bon ate ions.

These reac tions pro duce pos i tively charged hydro gen ions (H+) that bal ance the 
elec tri cal charge of the bicar bon ate and car bon ate ions. This results in an increase 
in the hydro gen ion con cen tra tion. In other words, the ocean slowly becomes more 
acidic.

But, as the ocean absorbs more and more CO2 some thing very inter est ing hap-
pens. As the ocean becomes more acid the pro por tions of HCO3

−, CO3
=, and 

dis solved CO2 change. Today each of their rel a tive abun dances dif fers by about 
an order of mag ni tude. This will change as the ocean becomes more acidic. 
 Fig ure 23.7 shows the rela tion ship between these dif fer ent spe cies of CO2 and pH.

CO2 + H2O ⇄ H
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−
3
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=
3
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Fig ure 23.7 shows that as CO2 is added to the ocean and it becomes more 
acidic, the abun dance of the car bon ate ion will decrease while the abun dance of 
HCO3

− and dis solved CO2 will increase. The reduc tion in con cen tra tion of the 
CO3

= ion means that more and more of the ocean will become under sat u rated with 
respect to cal cite and ara go nite. But some thing even more inter est ing hap pens: the 
car bon ate ion (CO3

=) requires two hydro gen ions (H+) to bal ance it. As it is con-
verted to bicar bon ate (HCO3

−), only one hydro gen ion is needed to bal ance it. The 
drive toward acid ity is slowed by this reac tion. This effect is called ‘buf fer ing’ of 
the sys tem. The addi tion of CO2 does not drive the ocean toward acid ity as fast 
as one would at first imag ine because of this effect. You will also see that as the 
CO3

= con cen tra tion decreases, less and less is avail able to be used in this buf fer-
ing effect. The buf fer ing capac ity of the ocean ceases when the pH reaches 6.

There is good evi dence that over the past 200 years the pH of the sur face ocean 
has decreased by 0.1. That may not sound like much, but remem ber that pH is 
described by a log a rith mic scale, and a dif fer ence of 0.1 is in fact a 30 % increase 
in the abun dance of H + ions. Of course, most of this change has occurred dur ing 
the past 30 years. Future pro jec tions are that if the 5,000 gt of read ily avail able 
fos sil fuel are burned, the ocean’s pH will be about 7.4, becom ing almost neu tral.

The good news is that the acid will dis solve the CaCO3 on the ocean floor:

You will notice that this reac tion removed a hydro gen ion from the sea wa ter, 
thereby mak ing it more alka line, and coun ter ing the acid i fi cat ion effect. Thus as 
CO2 is added to the ocean, we can expect it to dis solve more and more of the vast 
amounts of CaCO3 on the sea floor. This is a pow er ful neg a tive feed back, and ulti-
mately it will mit i gate the prob lem of the anthro po genic increase in CO2.

unfor tu nately, this will not hap pen as rap idly as the CO2 enters the ocean. 
First, the larg est area of the ocean in con tact with the atmo sphere is the warm sur-
face ocean between the sub trop i cal fronts. This is an area of about 275 mil lion 
km2, about 73 % of the entire ocean sur face. It is only about 100 m (∼325 ft) 
deep, and con tains only about 5 % of the water in the oceans. Because it is warm, 
and because CO2 is more sol u ble in cold water than it is in warm water, it will take 
up less of the atmo spheric CO2 than might be imag ined. But there is only a very 
small sur face of CaCO3 for those warm waters to react with. The total area of car-
bon ate banks and reefs is only about 550,000 km2, less than 0.2 % of the area of 
the warm sur face ocean.

In the deep sea, the sit u a tion is very dif fer ent. The area of car bon ate sed i ments 
on the deep sea floor is about 170 mil lion km2. That is a huge area to sup port the 
chem i cal reac tions to neu tral ize the anthro po genic CO2 pulse. unfor tu nately, it 
will take sev eral 100 years for the CO2 enter ing the ocean from the atmo sphere 
to reach these sed i ments and sev eral 1,000 years for the reac tions to occur. This 
assumes that the great Deep Sea Con veyor and inter nal ocean mix ing will con-
tinue to func tion as they have in the past.

The most rapid change in atmo spheric and oce anic CO2 in the past was dur ing 
the degla ci a tion. The cur rent change is hap pen ing 100 times faster. Because the 
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change dur ing the degla ci a tion was much slower, there was time for the CO2 and 
CaCO3 depos its to react and for the sys tem to stay in bal ance.

Perhaps the best way to think of what a change of rate of 100 times means is 
to con sider what would hap pen to a human child if he or she aged 100 times as 
fast as it really does. By the end of the first year, the child would be 100 years 
old. If he or she only lived to 75 years, he or she would have expe ri enced only 
three of the four sea sons of the year, and would not be aware of the sea sonal cycle 
except through sto ries passed on from gen er a tion to gen er a tion. Changes in rate 
have enor mous con se quences.

As my col league John Sou tham told me when we first worked on this many 
years ago: “Over 10,000 years or so, the CO2 we are add ing to the atmo sphere and 
ocean will be neu tral ized by chem i cal reac tion with the deep-sea sed i ments. It is 
only the next few 1,000 years that are the prob lem. And it’s too bad that the CO2 
going into the trop i cal sur face ocean has so little cal cium car bon ate to react with.” 
If noth ing else were to hap pen, the Earth could return to the cli mate it had before 
the Indus trial Rev o lu tion. But if the polar ice melts and the ocean warms, the ocean 
cir cu la tion will change, and return to pre-indus trial cli mate may not be pos si ble, 
even over thousands and thousands of years. If I had to make a guess, I would sup-
pose that the pre in dus tri al cli mate is some thing humans will never see again.

23.13 WhAt Are the eFFeCts oF ACiD i Fi CAt ion  
on mArine Ani mAls AnD PlAnts?

Exper i ments to deter mine the effects of increased CO2 on marine plants and ani-
mals have just begun. In one test of the effects of increased CO2 on marine phy-
to plank ton, growth of two of the three spe cies tested was inhib ited by higher CO2 
lev els. The third spe cies, Emil i a nia hux leyi, became more pro lific, but stopped 
secret ing coc co liths. What this indi cates is that over all, the oceans’ dis posal of 
CO2 slowed down. Fur ther, with out the cal cite coc co liths to act as bal last, the set-
tling organic mate rial is more likely to be decom posed high in the water col umn, 
add ing to the CO2 load there. This would act as a positive feed back, increas ing the 
CO2 in the sur face waters and ulti mately forc ing atmo spheric CO2 lev els higher.

The ara go nite com pen sa tion level has already risen nearly to the ocean sur face 
over part of the South ern Ocean, where ptero pods are actively fix ing CO2 as ara-
go nite. The higher rates of dis so lu tion there also pro mote the return of CO2 to the 
waters, and pro mote a positive feed back to the CO2 con tent of the atmo sphere.

It seems likely that the acid i fi cat ion of the ocean will pro ceed steadily as the 
ocean absorbs more and more CO2. nev er the less, it is expected that changes that 
occur before 2100 are not likely to greatly per turb the ocean sys tem. How ever, in 
the cen tu ries after that the ocean will enter a con di tion it has not expe ri enced in 
at least half a mil lion years, and prob a bly not for many mil lion years. We have no 
idea whether the plank ton can evolve rap idly enough to adapt to these new con di-
tions, or whether they will be replaced by other spe cies, or whether the ocean will 
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expe ri ence a mas sive die-off of plank tonic life. The lat ter sce nario would cre ate 
a cat a strophic positive feed back rais ing atmo spheric CO2 lev els even faster and 
higher than any cur rent pre dic tion.

Reef-build ing cor als are already respond ing to the chang ing cli mate. It was 
orig i nally thought that warmer tem per a tures would enhance car bon ate pre cip i ta-
tion and ben e fit coral growth. How ever, this is clearly not the case. Every time the 
world was sig nifi  cantly warmer than today, as, for exam ple, dur ing the Eocene and 
Cre ta ceous when the poles were ice-free, there were no coral reefs. The cor als we 
see today have evolved since ice appeared on the poles.

About 30 % of the world’s coral pop u la tion has died since 1980. The first 
sign of trou ble is ‘bleach ing.’ Most cor als are actu ally col o nies of coral ani mals. 
Healthy coral ani mals have a golden-brown color that comes from sym bi otic 
algae, spe cial ized forms of ‘dino flag el lates’ that inhabit the coral tis sue. In some 
cor als, more than half of the tis sue by weight may be sym bi otic algae. Bleach-
ing occurs when the ani mals are stressed and expel the algae. The ani mal tis sue 
then appears white. With out the sym bi otic algae, the coral ani mals are unable to 
build skel e tons as rap idly, the col ony dete ri o rates, and in most cases it even tu ally 
dies. How all this occurs is not yet under stood, but two fac tors are at work: ris-
ing tem per a tures and acid i fi cat ion. Both prob a bly play a role, although just now 
the tem per a ture effect prob a bly dom i nates. Acid i fi cat ion fur ther weak ens the coral 
struc ture and con trib utes to the destruc tion of the reefs.

23.14 Atmo sPheriC AnD oCe AniC Cir Cu lA tion, 
nutri ents AnD the CAr bon CyCle in other  

Cli mAte stAtes

Chap ter 5 intro duced the idea that the Earth has four major cli mate states—
Snowball, Ice house, green house, and Hot house.

The snowball state occurred sev eral times dur ing the Precambrian but has not 
hap pened since. It involved a rapid loss of the green house effect fol lowed by a 
long buildup of atmo spheric CO2, rapid melt ing of the snowball and an over shoot 
to a hot Earth before the sys tem sta bi lized itself again. The Snowball Earth epi-
sodes seem to be inti mately related to the devel op ment of mul ti cel lu lar life on 
Earth. This is a very active area of ongo ing research and new ideas are contin uing 
to be devel oped.

The green house and ice house states were Earth’s ‘nor mal’ con di tions dur ing 
the Phan ero zo ic and were inher ently sta ble. The green house is Earth’s ‘default 
state’ and has per sisted through about 70 % of Phan ero zo ic time, the last half bil-
lion years. The ice house state, with ice sheets on one or both poles, has two inter-
nal states: gla cial and inter gla cial, reflect ing wax ing and wan ing of con ti nen tal ice 
sheets. About 25 % of Phan ero zo ic time has been spent in the ice house state, and 
only 10 % of that in the cur rent inter gla cial state.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_5
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The hot house state, pro posed by David Kid der and Tom Wors ley of Ohio uni-
ver sity, is inher ently unsta ble and lasts for only a few hun dred thou sand to a mil-
lion years. Only about 4 % of Phan ero zo ic time has been spent in the hot house 
state. note that the hot house con di tion was included in the green house state of Al 
Fischer that was described in Chap. 5.

Each of these states has dif fer ent pat terns of atmo spheric and oce anic cir cu-
la tion. In the fol low ing dis cus sion I have com bined my own views on the green-
house state with those of Kid der and Wors ley, and have made some over all 
gen er al iza tions of con di tions.

Here I should men tion that Tom Wors ley was one of my Ph.D. stu dents at the 
uni ver sity of Illi nois in the late 1960s. Tom was, and is, the ulti mate skep tic. 
He always found a sim pler, bet ter way of look ing at things, and his solu tions to  
prob lems have always been highly original. Tom and David Kid der are not part of 
the main stream pa leo cli mate com mu nity. Their thinking is quite original and has 
not been bur dened by many of the con straints imposed by assum ing that past cli-
mates must be ana logs of the pres ent. They also include some aspects of cli mate, 
such as deliv ery of nutri ents to the ocean, that are not in cli mate mod els. I think 
they are on the right track in their anal y ses of the dif fer ences of the cli mate states 
of the Earth’s past.

Fig ure 23.8 shows the con di tions of the three cli mate states of the Phan ero zo ic.
The ‘ice house state’ is best known because we live in it, albeit in the inter gla-

cial sub-state which char ac ter izes only 10 % of the time spent in the ice house. It 
is impor tant to real ize that this is only about 2.5 % of Phan ero zo ic time. It is char-
ac ter ized by polar ice sheets, and a very strong polar to equa tor tem per a ture gra-
di ent, reflect ing a tem per a ture dif fer ence on the order of 50–60 °C (=90–108 °F) 
(see Table 5.1). The winds are driven by the pressure dif fer ences at dif fer ent lat i-
tudes, and those pressure dif fer ences are a func tion of the dif fer ent tem per a tures. 
Remem ber that warm air is less dense than cold air, so cold air forms a ‘high’ and 
warm air forms a ‘low.’ With polar ice ensur ing polar high pressure at all sea sons, 
the wind sys tems are sta ble through out the year. The winds drive the ocean cur-
rents and cre ate the fron tal sys tems described above. The ocean is filled with cold, 
oxy gen-rich deep water that sinks in the polar regions. The result is a highly struc-
tured ocean with a strong ther mo cline sep a rat ing a thin sur fi cial layer of the warm 
water in the tro pics and sub trop ics from the cold waters of the ocean inte rior. The 
waters of the ocean are almost every where well sup plied with oxy gen; they are 
highly ‘oxic.’ How ever, beneath regions with high organic pro duc tiv ity in the sur-
face waters, some of the oxy gen is con sumed in decom pos ing the sink ing organic 
waste. This results in local ‘oxy gen min ima;’ the waters are ‘hyp oxic.’ In a very 
few tiny ocean basins such as the Car i ac o Trench on the shelf off ven e zu ela or the 
Orca Basin on the lou i si ana con ti nen tal slope, the oxy gen is wholly con sumed; 
they are ‘anoxic.’

The ice house state requires low con cen tra tions of atmo spheric CO2, prob a bly 
less than 300 ppmv to main tain cool sur face tem per a tures. The green house effect 
of H2O is lim ited to the lower lat i tudes. The low atmo spheric CO2 is a result of 
a high con sump tion rate of atmo spheric CO2 through the enhanced weathering of 
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Fig. 23.8  The three cli mate states of the Phan ero zo ic. For dis cus sion see text
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sil i cates. At the same time the sup ply rate of CO2 through vol ca nism is rel a tively 
low because of a slower rate of sea-floor spread ing and sub duc tion. The avail abil ity 
of sil i cates for weathering is a func tion of moun tain build ing in response to con-
ti nen tal col li sions, like that of India with Asia that began about 50 mil lion years 
ago. But wait, moun tains are high, and the tem per a tures at high ele va tions are cold; 
so how can that draw down atmo spheric CO2? The sil i cate rocks exposed in high 
moun tains are first weath ered mechan i cally, by freez ing and thaw ing, and bro ken 
into grains that are then trans ported by gla ciers and finally riv ers to lower ele va tions 
where the tem per a tures are warmer. As these grains are spread out over the river 
flood plains and del tas the reac tion with atmo spheric CO2 can pro ceed more rap idly.

As described in Chap. 12, the oscil la tions between the two ice house sub-states, 
gla cial and inter gla cial, are forced by the inso la tion changes result ing from Mil-
an kov itch orbi tal vari a tions. The inso la tion changes are rein forced by a vari ety of 
feed back mech a nisms. It is impor tant to remem ber that we are cur rently in a very 
unusual inter gla cial, one that, with out human inter ven tion, could be expected to 
last much longer than the usual 10,000 years because the ellip tic ity of Earth’s orbit 
is approach ing a min i mum. And it is because of the very unusual cli matic sta bil ity 
of this inter gla cial that ‘civ i li za tion’ has been able to develop.

The major nutri ents required for life in the ocean (and on land) are com monly 
thought to be phos pho rous and nitro gen. If you are a gar dener, you know all about 
this. Phos pho rous ulti mately comes from the weathering of rocks on land. It must 
be in spe cial molec u lar com pounds, usu ally com bined with oxy gen (‘phos phate’), 
to able to be used by plants and ani mals. Although riv ers bring it to the sea, most 
of that uti lized by life in the sea, at least 90 %, is recy cled. Most organ isms in the 
ocean die by being eaten, and the waste fecal mate rial is formed into pel lets that 
sink into the depths. As the pel lets sink they are decom posed and oxi dized, releas-
ing the phos pho rous to be returned to the ocean sur face waters by the upwell-
ing pro cesses described above. nitro gen is dif fer ent. Although the atmo sphere is 
mostly n2, it can not be uti lized in its dia tomic form. It must be fixed by com-
bin ing with hydro gen and/or oxy gen to make a com pound such as ammo nium 
nitrate (nH4nO3), used as a fer til izer on land. Some bac te ria involved with land 
plants can do the job, but most of the nitro gen fer til izer used for crops now comes 
from fac to ries. The indus trial pro duc tion of fixed nitro gen for fer til izer is, after the 
burn ing of fos sil fuels, prob a bly the sec ond larg est anthro po genic per tur ba tion of 
the Earth’s nat u ral sys tems. Its impacts are just begin ning to be known.

In the sea, dis solved nitrate is the form most often used by phy to plank ton. If 
the nitrate sup ply runs short, spe cial bac te ria can syn the size nitrate from dis solved 
nitro gen, but they do not become active until the sup ply runs low. But in order 
to fix nitro gen, another spe cial nutri ent is required for the enzyme that makes the 
pro cess work: iron (Fe). now there is a real prob lem, because iron is sol u ble in 
acid water but not in alka line water, and ocean water is alka line. In those few riv-
ers that are acidic and carry iron in solu tion to the sea, it pre cip i tates out on con-
tact with the sea wa ter. So how do the bac te ria that need it obtain it? From dust. 
The iron in dust and on the sur face of sand grains blown into the ocean serves the 
pur pose. The dust sup ply depends on the winds.
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In the ice house world gla ciers grind up rock and make lots of dust. The high 
winds erode the dust very effec tively and carry it out over the sea, sup ply ing the 
ocean with an over abun dance of iron. With an over sup ply of iron, the lim it ing 
nutri ent in the ocean is phos pho rous. This is the sit u a tion we have today.

In the green house state there is little or no polar ice. My ideas about atmo-
spheric and oce anic cir cu la tion in this state were described in the pre ced ing chap-
ter. Pole to equa tor tem per a ture gra di ents were less, about 34 °C (=61 °F) or less. 
The winds were weaker. Because of the lesser pressure con trasts due to lesser tem-
per a ture dif fer ences, the pressure con trast due to water vapor con tent may have 
become a sig nifi  cant forc ing fac tor. Remem ber that warm air with a high water 
vapor con tent is much lighter and less dense than dry air. There should have been 
sea sonal rever sals of high lat i tude atmo spheric pressure sys tems. This means that 
except for the tro pics, the wind sys tems would be var i able and may have com-
pletely reversed with the sea sons. The organized ocean cur rents we see today were 
largely replaced by tran sient eddies. In the green house state upwell ing of deeper 
waters could and did occur in the mid dle of the ocean basins rather than just along 
the mar gins. The over all struc ture of the ocean was much less organized.

The warmer waters of the oceans in the green house state could hold only about 
half as much dis solved oxy gen as those of the ice house state. under regions with 
high organic pro duc tiv ity, the con sump tion of oxy gen in the decom po si tion of 
organic mat ter could effec tively deplete the waters of all dis solved oxy gen. The 
waters became ‘anoxic.’ The excess organic mat ter sank to lower lev els, and set-
tled out on the ocean floor to form organic-rich sed i ments. This hap pened peri od i-
cally in the Cre ta ceous green house world, espe cially in the restricted basins of the 
young open ing north Atlan tic Ocean and the Tethys. On at least one occasion the 
anoxic waters spread into the ances tral Pacific Ocean.

Because of the lower wind speeds and lesser avail abil ity of iron-rich dust, 
nitrate became the lim it ing nutri ent in the ocean. The activ ity of the nitro gen-fix ing 
bac te ria that could pro duce nitrate was reduced because of the lim ited iron sup ply.

The green house state depends on lev els of atmo spheric CO2 that are at least 
twice those of the ice house state, and usu ally much higher. The higher atmo-
spheric CO2 is the result of more rapid rates of sea-floor spread ing and sub duc-
tion, along with lower rates of sil i cate weathering as less mate rial is avail able and 
exposed to the ele ments. One of the impli ca tions of higher atmo spheric CO2 is 
that the ocean will tend to become less alka line. This ten dency is rein forced by 
the lower rates of sil i cate weathering on land. Riv ers car ry ing the prod ucts of sil-
i cate weathering (e.g. Ca++ and HCO3

−) add ‘alka lin ity’ to the ocean. The CO2 
absorbed from the atmo sphere into the ocean almost imme di ately com bines with 
H2O to make HCO3

− and H+. The H+ makes the ocean more acidic. under green-
house con di tions, acid i fi cat ion wins out over alka lin iza tion.

The ‘hot house state’ requires spe cial con di tions. The idea of this spe cial state 
arose from stud ies of the extinc tion at the end of the Perm ian. This was the great-
est extinc tion in Earth’s his tory, when about 96 % of marine and 70 % of ter res trial 
organ isms died out. Kid der and Wors ley became con vinced that the end-Perm ian 
event was inti mately related to the rapid, mas sive erup tion of bas alts in Sibe ria, 
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result ing in the for ma tion of a large Igne ous Prov ince (lIP) known as the Sibe rian 
Traps. They believe that very large amounts of CO2 were released (The thermal 
expansion increases markedly at higher water tempratures) into the atmo sphere as 
the bas alts erupted. This tem po rary pulse of CO2, rais ing atmo spheric con cen tra-
tions to a level of 30 or more times that of today, caused a sharp rise in global 
tem per a tures that forced the global cli mate sys tem to a new con di tion. The ocean 
returned to a sys tem of deep cir cu la tion, as in the ice house, but reversed. The ocean 
depths were filled with dense, warm, highly saline waters that had formed in the 
shal low seas of the tro pics. Much of this water returned to the sur face in the polar 
regions, result ing in extreme warm tem per a tures in the high lat i tudes. The warm-
ing of the ocean caused ther mal expan sion of the water (see Table 16.4). For warm 
seawater rise of 10 °C (=18 °F) from 25 °C to 35 °C causes water surface in a 
container originally 1 m deep to rise by 9.8 mm. With an average ocean depth of 
4 km (13,123 ft), that is a rise of 39.2 m (128.6 ft) not taking into account the small 
increase in ocean area. As the hot house world devel oped the rise in ocean tem per-
a tures could have been even greater. The ensu ing trans gres sion of the expand ing 
warmer waters increased the area of shal low seas where more warm ing and evap o-
ra tion could take place, an impor tant positive feed back driv ing the cli mate toward 
ever more extreme hot house con di tions. It is the rever sal of the deep ocean cir cu la-
tion so that warm water is car ried from the tro pics through the depths to upwell in 
the polar regions that is crit i cal for pro duc ing the hot house cli mate state.

How ever, the rever sal of deep ocean heat trans port is not all that hap pened. The 
warm waters car ried less and less oxy gen, and waters at depth became increas ingly 
anoxic as sink ing organic mat ter con sumed all the avail able dis solved oxy gen in 
its decom po si tion. But there was organic mat ter left over. But there is a sec ond 
source of oxy gen avail able in sea wa ter, in the sul fate ion (SO4

=), after the chlo ride 
ion (Cl−) the sec ond most abun dant neg a tive ion in sea wa ter. using the oxy gen 
of the sul fate ion to oxi dize organic mat ter leaves the S= ion free to com bine with 
hydro gen (H+) ions to make H2S, a really nasty gas. In very small con cen tra tions, 
H2S has the odor or rot ten eggs. In greater con cen tra tions it has no odor at all, 
but is quite deadly. Ocean waters in which this pro cess has taken place and con-
tained dis solved H2S are said to be ‘eu xi nic.’ The term comes from the latin name 
for the Black Sea, ‘Pon tus Eux i nis,’ whose deep waters con tain large amounts of 
H2S. One expla na tion for the extreme nature of the end-Perm ian extinc tion is that 
the large areas of the world ocean became eu xi nic, and the eu xi nic waters that 
upwelled along the coasts fed H2S into the atmo sphere, kill ing off land life.

To make mat ters worse, the sul fur left behind as the oxy gen of the SO4 can 
also scav enge iron (Fe) from the water, mak ing pyrite (FeS2). The removal of iron 
shuts down the activ ity of the nitro gen-fix ing bac te ria and the result is a ‘nutri-
ent crash.’ life in the ocean becomes almost impos si ble. Kid der and Wors ley gave 
this com pli cated sce nario the acro nym name HE ATT, for Ha line, Eu xi nic, Acidic, 
Ther mal, Trans gres sion—cer tainly a mouth ful.

How ever, because of the high tem per a tures, weathering rates increase, and this 
even tu ally draws down the lev els of atmo spheric CO2. Because the trig ger for 
the hot house was a time-lim ited pulse of CO2 into the atmo sphere, the enhanced 
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weathering rate pro vides a limit on the length hot house con di tions can per sist. It is 
usu ally less than a mil lion years.

As shown in Figs. 5.2 and 20.7, Kid der and Wors ley iden ti fied more than 
a dozen hot house events in the late Precambrian and Phan ero zo ic. Most were 
asso ci ated with the vol ca nism involved in the for ma tion of lIPs, but a few are 
uncer tain. The two youn gest lIPs occu red dur ing ice house con di tions and were 
inad e quate to per turb the cli mate sys tem to the hot house state.

Our planet has had a fas ci nat ing his tory.

23.15 sum mAry

life on land and in the sea is expe ri enc ing cli mate change at a rate unprec e-
dented since the cat a strophic impact of an aster oid 65 mil lion years ago. The rates 
of change are of the order of 100 times faster than those accom pa ny ing the last 
degla ci a tion. Ani mals, such as insects, will be able to move as rap idly as the cli-
mate changes, but many land plants will not be able to keep pace with the change. 
Destruc tive infes ta tions and over pop u la tions of rap idly repro duc ing, mobile land 
ani mals are to be expected. We can also expect to see tem po rary eco log i cal group-
ings of plants and ani mals that have not existed in the past.

Bio tech ni cal engi neer ing may enable genetic alter ation of crops to keep up with 
the changes, but will be com pli cated by the more cha otic cli matic con di tions we 
should expect.

The ocean takes up about half of the extra CO2 being pro duced by human activ-
ity. It will even tu ally absorb some of the tran sient pulse of anthro po genic CO2, but 
only after many thousands or tens of thousands of years. In the mean time, the ocean 
will become more acidic, and con di tions not expe ri enced by ocean ani mals and 
plants for mil lions of years will be reached after the year 2100. The response of the 
nat u ral sys tems to this change is unknown, but the ten dency would be for positive 
feed backs to develop, rein forc ing the effects of the rise of CO2 in the atmo sphere.

The cir cu la tion of the atmo sphere and oceans, and with them the global nutri-
ent and car bon cycles have very dif fer ent char ac ter is tics in the Earth’s major cli-
mate state: Snowball, Ice house, green house, and Hot house.

There is no time line for this chap ter.

If you want to know more:

vla di mir I. ver nad sky, 1998. The Bio sphere: Com plete Anno tated Edi tion. 
Springer, 192 pp.—The unknown clas sic.

W. S. Broecker and T. H. Peng, 1982. Tracers in the Sea. Eldigio Press, 690 pp. = 
The classic on ocean chemistry and the carbon cycle in the sea.

There are so many books about life on land I don’t know where to start. It depends 
on your inter ests. But for life in the ocean, I rec om mend:

Carol M. lal li and Tim o thy R. Par sons, 1997. Bio log i cal Ocean og ra phy: An Intro-
duc tion, 2nd Edi tion. But ter worth-He ine mann, 320 pp.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_5
http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_20
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intermeZZo xxiii. the ZinDAni AFFAir

Early in my ten ure as Direc tor of the Uni ver sity of Col o rado Museum I became involved in a 
‘reli gious affair.’ First, you need to know that the offi ces of the Geo log i cal Soci ety of Amer ica 
are located in Boul der, Col o rado, not far from the Uni ver sity. One of my former col leagues 
at the Uni ver sity of Illi nois in Urbana, Mike Wahl, was Exec u tive Direc tor of the Soci ety, and 
another old friend Al li son R. ‘Pete’ Palmer was in charge of pub lic rela tions.

In 1983 two Saudi’s approached the Geo log i cal Soci ety of Amer ica to ask it to iden tify 
experts on aspects of geol ogy which might relate to the Koran. They were in Boul der, and I was 
just down the street, so both my and Pete Palmer’s names were sug gested

By way of back ground I should men tion that at that time there had been news sto ries that the 
Sau dis wanted to make it pos si ble for sci ence to flour ish in the Arab coun tries as it once had, but 
the reli gious author i ties stood in the way. The Saudi Royal Fam ily was spon sor ing a ‘holy man’, 
Sheikh Ab dul Maj eed Zin da ni for this pro ject.

Mus tafa Ahmed and Moham med Mon sour vis ited me in my office and explained their pro-
ject. It seemed that there were cer tain verses in the Koran that were very dif fi cult to under stand, 
and Sheik Zin da ni wanted to dis cuss the mat ter with sci en tists. When they found out that I had 
been Dean of an ocean o graphic insti tu tion they were even more insis tent. They wanted me to go 
to Je dda, Saudi Ara bia, to con fer with the Sheik.

I was not enthu si as tic and non com mit tal. I had a very busy schedule. They argued that it 
was a very impor tant pro ject to Mus lims. I said I would con sider it.

After the meet ing I called Cesare Emil i ani, and Cesare seemed to be well informed on the 
Saudi’s pro posed pro ject to rein vig o rate sci ence in the Islamic world. He strongly encour aged 
me to make the trip.

Accord ingly, I was flown to Je dda, and met with the Sheik for the bet ter part of a week. It 
was indeed an inter est ing expe ri ence. The Sheik is a charm ing gen tle man, appar ently sin cerely 
seek ing advice from knowl edge able sci en tists. He lived in a small, very neat house, had a neatly 
trimmed beard and was dressed in a white robe—the very pic ture of a ‘holy man.’

Sheik Zin da ni’s the sis was that some pas sages con tain infor ma tion that could not have been 
known at the time, and must be divine rev e la tion. I was not an expert on clas si cal Greek and 
Roman and medi e val sci ence, so I was at a dis ad van tage, being igno rant of what was and what 
was not known at the time of Moham med in the 7th cen tury.

For me one of the ques tions con cerned a pas sage in the Koran that seems to refer to inter-
nal waves in the ocean, and the idea was that these had been dis cov ered only recently. The 
Sheik was thinking of the inter nal waves that occur on the den sity inter face between water 
masses hav ing two dif fer ent den si ties. A few years later a wholly dif fer ent inter pre ta tion of the 
mean ing of the pas sage would occur to me.

I had seen inter nal waves while div ing in strip mines in Illi nois, so I knew that if con di-
tions were right a per son in the water might see them. I sug gested that perhaps Moham med 
was highly intel li gent, and a good observer, and had been on a sea voy age. In case you are not 
aware of it proper Isl a mists believe that Moham med was uned u cated, illit er ate, and to attri-
bute a high level of intel li gence to him is her esy. Of course that makes little sense in view of his 
accom plish ments.

Also, the Sheik and his col leagues insisted that Moham med never saw the sea; this in spite 
of the fact that Mecca and Medina are almost in sight of the Red Sea. I sug gested that perhaps 
Moham med had friends who were observant sail ors. Again this was con sid ered her esy. So after 
one long after noon on a boat in the hot sun, with all of my cave ats about obser va tions hav ing 
been rejected you come to divine inspi ra tion! So none of my skep ti cism was reflected.

A more geo log i cal topic was a pas sage the Sheik inter preted as stat ing that ‘moun tains 
have roots.’ He inter preted this as a rev e la tion of what was dis cov ered in the 19th cen tury that 
moun tain ranges are thick iso stat i cally adjusted blocks that have their base well below that 
of the adja cent con ti nen tal block. But there is another obvi ous inter pre ta tion if one has been 
in the field in the deserts of the Mid dle East. The moun tains look as though they rest on the 
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sur round ing allu vium, but in a wadi one sees that the solid rocks of the moun tain extend below 
the loose allu vial sands. We dropped that topic.

On the same trip I gave a geo log i cal lecture at the uni ver sity in Je dda and talk ing with 
fac ulty there I got the impres sion that the assump tion that the goal was to make the pur suit of 
sci ence safe was essen tially cor rect. How ever, even today there is a prob lem about study ing 
geol ogy in Saudi Ara bia, since noth ing of impor tance is thought to have hap pened before the 
birth of Moham med. This is why there are no arche o log i cal inves ti ga tions there, and why ARA-
MCO (the Ara bian-Amer i can Oil Com pany) still has few arab geol o gists.

When I got back to the US I started to look into how old infor ma tion about inter nal waves 
was, and dis cov ered that the Vikings cer tainly knew about the effects of the phe nom e non, and I 
wouldn’t be sur prised if the Greeks/Romans knew about it, and almost cer tainly the Arabs, who 
were the best sail ors of the 7th cen tury, would have had some expe ri ence with this phe nom e non. 
In practical terms where there is a shallow sharp inter face within the water, the waves on this 
inter face con trol the motion of the boat so that it does not cor re spond to the sur face waves or 
cur rents.

A cou ple of years later a con fer ence was organized by Sheik Zin da ni in Is lama bad bring-
ing together almost all of the non-Islamic sci en tists he had con ferred with. We were asked to 
pre pare papers to be pub lished in the Con fer ence Pro ceed ings, and mine included what I had 
been able to learn about pos si ble ancient knowl edge of inter nal waves in the ocean. Need less 
to say it did not get included in the pub lished pro ceed ings. Since then a much sim pler expla na-
tion of the “inter nal waves” occurred to me. When you look down in clear, shal low water on 
a sunny day, you see the effect of dif frac tion of light pass ing through the water on the bot tom 
as nar row bright bands sep a rated by broad dark bands. The bright, irreg u lar, rap idly mov-
ing stripes are called ‘glit ter.’ They often seem to have little if any thing to do with the sur face 
waves that actu ally pro duce them. Those might be the “inter nal waves.”

I do not read ara bic, and hence had only the trans la tion pro vided by Sheik Zin da ni to go 
on. I know that Islamic schol ars believe the words of the Koran have been pre served exactly, 
but I would ques tion whether the mean ing of the words has remained unchanged. The mean-
ings of words drift with time so that for exam ple, the BBC Pro duc tions of Shake speare have 
mod ern English sub ti tles so one can under stand the nuances of mean ing. In some cases the 
mean ing of words has changed com pletely. I have a fac sim ile copy of Shake speare’s First Folio 
and also one of the original King James ver sion of the Bible. Both have archaic lan guage and 
con struc tions.

An exam ple of the chang ing mean ing of words is well known but cryp tic state ment “The 
meek shall inherit the Earth”from the Bible. It has been the topic of innu mer a ble ser mons, 
but there is a small prob lem. When the King James trans la tion of the original bib li cal text was 
made, the word ‘meek’ had noth ing to do with its mod ern mean ing; at the time it meant ‘char-
i ta ble.’ I sus pect that this may have hap pened with ara bic texts as well. If this is the case, it 
makes the mod ern inter pre ta tion of obscure pas sages of the Koran an exer cise in futil ity.  
The meet ing in Is lama bad was an extraor di nary expe ri ence. I later real ized that many of the 
cler ics must have been Tal i ban. One night at din ner we asked those who were at our table why 
there were no women pres ent, and were told that it would be inap pro pri ate, since women were 
like ani mals, they have no souls. I know from other expe ri ence that it is a view held only by the 
most rad i cal Isl a mists. Sheik Zin da ni, as I under stand it, is now in Yemen, and was a major sup-
porter of Os ama Bin Laden.

As use of the Inter net became more wide spread over the past cou ple of decades, some 
highly edited TV clips of me (and oth ers) have appeared on Islamic web sites, Arab TV and even 
on You tube. Usu ally they are con fined to my non-com mit tal state ment that “I find it inter est ing 
that these state ments would be in the Koran” and in one instance I am cred ited with sug gest ing 
that they are inspired by a ‘divine being.’ The lat ter is taken out of con text. We were dis cuss ing 
what would be required to show that a pas sage implied divine inspi ra tion.

Dan Golden, staff reporter of the Wall Street Jour nal, did some research and found that 
Zin da ni’s goal was sim ply to be able to claim that western sci en tists believed there were 
mirac u lous state ments in the Koran. The whole affair was a scam. We were tricked by the 
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charm ing Sheik and fooled by the Saudi cover story. Dan’s arti cle is avail able on the Inter net 
at many sites, but here is one that is free: http://www.weath er an swer.com/pub lic/wst jour nal%20
012302.txt.

In 2011 I was inter viewed on this topic by a Brit ish com puter spe cial ist who has taken it 
upon him self to con tact and inter view sci en tists that had par tic i pated in Sheik Zin da ni’s pro-
ject. His inter net name is The Ratio nal izer. In the inter view I give a more thor ough dis cus-
sion of my expe ri ence. It can be seen on You tube at: http://ti ny url.com/Bill Hay In ter view, or 
http://www.you tube.com/watch?v=Bygb30gA qOs Links to the other inter views can be found 
here: http://www.You Tube.com/user/Thi sIs The Tru thUn cut

It is inter est ing that Islamic cler ics try to use sci ence as a recruit ing tool. In con trast Chris-
tian Fun da men tal ists regard sci ence as hos tile to their faith. In Chap. 3 I recounted how in 
1997 I found myself stand ing on Charles Dar win’s grave in West min ster Abbey. The Church of 
England holds him in the high est regard. In fact, many famous sci en tists have their final rest ing 
place in the Abbey. But a few years later I attended ‘Cre a tion ist School’ at one of our churches 
in the town where I live. Dar win was con sid ered a tool of the devil, along with Carl Sa gan. I 
must say that the ‘teacher’ had the most bizarre ideas about evo lu tion I have ever heard. He 
some how thought that Dar win had said that an ape had sud denly had a human child. Exactly 
the oppo site of the slow grad ual evo lu tion Dar win pro posed. After sev eral ses sions some one 
finally asked if any one had ever read The Ori gin of Spe cies. No one had; no great sur prise. I 
checked and found we do not even have a copy in our local library.

It dis tresses me that almost half of Amer i cans believe that the Earth is at most 10,000 years 
old, and about one quar ter believe that the sun revolves around the Earth. Why Bab y lo nian 
mythol ogy, the ori gin of those beliefs, is more accept able than mod ern sci ence to Amer i cans is 
a mys tery. How ever the myths pro vide a con ve nient excuse for deny ing the fact that the out come 
of our great uncon trolled exper i ments on planet Earth may not be ben e fi cial to man kind.

InTERMEZZO xxIII. THE ZIn DA nI AFFAIR

http://www.weatheranswer.com/public/wstjournal%20012302.txt
http://www.weatheranswer.com/public/wstjournal%20012302.txt
http://tinyurl.com/BillHayInterview
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Bygb30gAqOs
http://www.YouTube.com/user/ThisIsTheTruthUncut
http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_3


Washington, the mall, 2150, with gondoliers who have emigrated from 
Venice © Greg Wray
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‘S ea level’ is such a com monly used term you may not be aware of the 
fact that it is only pre cisely known in a few places. The up and down 
motions of the water sur face with waves and tides longer-term and 

motions of the land sur face make its deter mi na tion a com pli cated mat ter.

24.1 WhAt is seA level?

It might seem that sea level at any given place should be easy to define, because 
all you have to do is go and see where the water is. But do you do this at high 
tide, low tide, or mid-tide? Most books will tell you that it is the level mid way 
between low and high tides; at many places ‘mean low tide’ is con sid ered the ref-
er ence level. But the tides are dif fer ent each day. This is because the moon, which, 
with the sun, exerts the grav i ta tional pull respon si ble for the tides, is orbit ing the 
Earth. How ever, the moon’s orbit is tilted 5° to the eclip tic (the plane of Earth’s 
orbit arou nd the sun) and pre cess es in a cycle of 18.6 years. Dur ing this time the 
tilt of the moon’s orbit rel a tive to the earth’s axis var ies from 18 to 28°. This var-
i a tion has an impor tant effect on the tides, so that their pattern repeats only after 
18.6 years!

By con ven tion, mean sea level is now defined as ‘the aver age height of the 
sur face of the sea at a par tic u lar loca tion for all stages of the tide over a 19 year 
period.’ This is usu ally deter mined from the hourly height read ings of a tide gauge 
at that loca tion. The tide gauge is pro tected from the effects of ordinary waves, 
but may be affected by changes in the level of the water sur face due to changes in 
atmo spheric pressure. Hope fully those get aver aged out over a 19 year period.

As you can guess, the require ment that we have an hourly record at least 
19 years long means that the num ber of places where we actu ally know mean sea 
level is not all that large. And when you exam ine the records, they are all dif fer-
ent. So when some one says sea level is ris ing, some one else may say that it is not 
chang ing, and some one else may say it is really fall ing. Why?

seA level

ChAP ter 24

W. W. Hay, Exper i ment ing on a Small Planet,  
DOI: 10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_24, © Springer-ver lag Ber lin Hei del berg 2013
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24.2 Why Does seA-level ChAnGe  
DiF Fer ently in DiF Fer ent PlACes?

There are seven fac tors deter min ing the position of sea level at any one time:  
(1) the vol ume of water in the ocean; (2) the motions of the solid Earth’s sur face; 
(3) the grav i ta tional attrac tion of ice sheets; (4) the speed of rota tion of the Earth; 
(5) the loca tion of atmo spheric high and low pressure sys tems; (6) the evap o ra-
tion/pre cip i ta tion bal ance; and (7) changes in the vol ume of the ocean basins.

The first six can be related to cli mate change. The last is related to plate tec ton-
ics. It oper ates on the very long time scales asso ci ated with con ti nen tal break ups, 
changes in the length and shape of the mid-ocean ridge sys tem, and the length and 
shapes of the ocean trenches where sub duc tion takes place.

24.3 ChAnG inG the vol ume oF WAter  
in the oCeAn

This is the only fac tor which changes global sea level on a time scale of cen tu-
ries or longer. There are three ways in which the vol ume of water in the ocean 
can change: (1) by chang ing the mass of water (i.e., the num ber of mol e cules of 
water); (2) by chang ing the amount of salt dis solved in the water, i.e., the salin ity 
of the ocean; and (3) by chang ing the tem per a ture of the ocean.

24.4 ChAnG inG the mAss oF h2o in the oCeAn

Table 24.1 shows the major res er voirs of ‘free water’ on or near our planet’s sur-
face. In con trast to ‘free water’ there is ‘bound water’, that is, water incor po rated 
into the crys tals of min er als. There is, for exam ple, bound water in the min eral 
gyp sum, which we also know as Plas ter of Paris, or sim ply the plas ter used to 
cover the walls of your home. Bound water is not read ily avail able for con ver sion 
to free water, and in any case its total amount is rel a tively small.

table 24.1  Masses, moles, and sea-level equiv a lents of the major res er voirs of free water on or 
near the sur face of the Earth

Water res er voir Mass 1015 (kg) Moles 1015 Sea level equiv a lent (m)

Oceans 1,371,345.7 76,122,436.7 3797.69
ground wa ter (est.) 58,613.0 3,253,566.5 158.14
Ice 33,829.9 1,879,438.9 77.60
Riv ers and lakes 225.0 12,489.6 0.61
Atmo sphere 13.0 721.6 0.04
Bio sphere 0.6 33.3 0.001

Sea-level equivalent is the amount sea-level would change if this amount of water were added to 
the oceans: The portion of the ice that is floating is not included the sea level change estimate
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The amount of water in the ocean can be altered by exchanges among these dif fer-
ent res er voirs. How ever, when you look at the right-hand col umn, the sea-level equiv-
a lent, it is evi dent that only two of these are really sig nifi  cant, ice and ground wa ter.

One of the uncer tain ties geol o gists must face is that we do not know whether the 
total amount of H2O on planet Earth, both free and bound, remains con stant over long 
peri ods of time, or whether it changes. There is some evi dence that the total vol ume 
of water in the oceans has declined with time, at a rate of perhaps 250 × 109 kg/yr. It 
is assumed that this is due to the sub duc tion of sea wa ter at oce anic trenches, with the 
water being forced down into the Earth’s man tle. That is equiv a lent to a sea-level fall 
of 0.0007 mm per year (0.000028 inches/yr). Clearly, this is a trend we do not need to 
take into account in con sid er ing what may hap pen to sea level over the next decades 
to hun dreds or even 1,000 of years. There are, how ever, two res er voirs of water large 
enough to change the vol ume of water in the ocean: ice and ground wa ter.

24.5 ChAnGes in GrounD WA ter res er voirs

The amount of water in ground wa ter res er voirs on land is almost equal to the 
amount in ice, but much of it is deeply bur ied. How ever, the shal low ground wa ter 
res er voirs may con tain water equiv a lent to 10 m (≈ 33 ft) of sea level change. These 
shal low ground wa ter res er voirs may slowly fill and empty with chang ing cli mates. 
How ever, changes in the amount of water in these shal low res er voirs are very small 
in com par i son with those result ing from the buildup and decay of ice sheets.

When exam in ing the mod ern sea level record in detail, the ques tion arises as to 
whether the exten sive min ing of ground wa ter has any appre cia ble effect. ‘Min ing’ 
of ground wa ter occurs when the ground wa ter is extracted, mostly for irri ga tion pur-
poses, faster than it can be replaced. In the western and south west ern uS, ground-
wa ter that accu mu lated dur ing the last gla cial is being exten sively mined, at a rate of 
about 35 km3 (8.4 cubic miles) per year. In the former uSSR water was taken from 
the Aral Sea region to the extent that the Sea almost disappeared. The water was taken 
both from the lake itself and from the groundwaters that surrounded it. During the 
period of most rapid extraction, around 1960, it was being mined at a rate of about 
60 km3 (14.4 cubic miles) per year. These large extractions could account for a sea-
level rise of about 0.3 mm/yr (0.012 inch/yr) during the latter half of the 20th cen tury.

24.6 Con ver sion oF iCe to oCeAn WAter

Table 24.1 shows the sea level changes asso ci ated with past and pres ent ice 
masses. The sea-level change between the last gla cial and the pres ent is shown 
in this table. The 145.7 m = (476 ft) given as the total in the table differs slightly 
from the sea level low-stand known from reef corals, 135 m (=443 ft). This dis-
crepancy may be because all of the ice sheets did not reach their maximum size 
at the same time but it might also be due to the change in salinity of the ocean as 

24.4 CHAngIng THE MASS OF H2O In THE OCEAn
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will be discussed below. Some may have already begun to melt while oth ers were 
still grow ing. There are two large bodies of ice still in exis tence, on Ant arc tica and 
green land. As the table shows, melting all the ice on greenland would raise global 
average sea level by about 6.7 meters (22 feet). Melting of the entire Antarctic ice 
sheet would raise global sea level by 84 m (275 feet).

Perhaps the most spectacular melt ing of ice that has been doc u mented is that 
of the sea-ice cover on the Arc tic Ocean. The extent of the ice and its thick ness 
can be sensed by sat el lites, so we are acquir ing a good record of the changes in 
the Arc tic. Both the area and thick ness have dimin ished greatly over that past 
30 years. How ever, it is impor tant to recall that this is sea-ice, float ing on the 
ocean sur face. It has no effect on sea-level as it melts.

It is dif fi cult to imag ine the sheer size of the ice sheets that existed dur ing the 
last gla cial Max i mum. For com par i son, the Tibetan Pla teau has an area of about 

table 24.2  Ice sheets, their areas, thick nesses, vol umes, and the sea level change that would 
result if the ice were melted and the water returned to the ocean. Multiply the sea level change in 
m by 3.281 to get its value in feet

Region Area Thick ness vol ume (ice) Mass of water = sea level

(106 km2) (km) (106 km3) (1015 kg) (m)
Ant arc tic ice sheet
Pres ent 11.97 2.45 29.32 6.89 0.4
gla cial 20.40 1.75 35.70 32.74 85.7

Green land ice sheet
Pres ent 1.73 1.52 2.63 2.41 6.7
gla cial 2.30 1.70 3.90 3.58 9.8

Lau ren tide ice sheet
Pres ent 0 0 0 0 0
gla cial 13.39 2.20 29.46 27.01 73.0

Cor dil le ran ice sheets
Pres ent neg li gi ble neg li gi ble neg li gi ble neg li gi ble
gla cial 2.37 1.5 3.56 3.26 8.9

North Euro pean (Brit ish-Scandinavian-Ba rents-Kara) ice sheets
Pres ent neg li gi ble neg li gi ble neg li gi ble neg li gi ble
gla cial 8.37 2.0 16.74 15.35 42.0

Other (Alps, Himalaya, Andes, Iceland, mountain glaciers, etc.)
Pres ent 0.76 0.24 0.18 0.16 0.5
gla cial 5.2 0.30 1.56 1.43 3.9

Totals
Pres ent 14.46 32.13 33.07 77.6
gla cial 52.03 90.92 83.37 223.3
Dif fer ence (g–P) 37.57 58.79 53.91 145.7
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2.5 × 106 km2 (970,000 sq mi) and an average elevation of 5 km (16,400 ft). The 
laurentide ice sheet of eastern north America, although not as high (average ele-
vation about 1.5 km (=4,920 ft) after iso static adjust ment of the land sur face to its 
weight, but with cen tral ele va tions prob a bly of the order of 3 km ≈ 9,850 ft), had 
an area more than five times that of the Tibetan Pla teau. It is even more dif fi cult to 
imag ine that such gigan tic geo graphic fea tures could sim ply dis ap pear in less than 
15,000 years (Table 24.2).

Table 24.3 includes the ice float ing on the sea sur face. It is gen er ally assumed 
that melt ing of float ing ice has no effect on sea level. How ever, that is not strictly 
true. The melted ice water may cool the sur round ing waters and dilute its salin ity.

24.7 stor AGe in lAkes

lakes are very peculiar fea tures of the Earth’s sur face. A very few, such as lake 
Bai kal in Sibe ria and lakes Tang any i ka, Malawi and oth ers in the East Afri can 
Rift val ley, and the Dead Sea, are the result of plate tec ton ics. They occupy sites 
where the con ti nent is being torn apart, and are often mil lions of years old. Oth ers, 
such as the great lakes of north Amer ica and count less smaller lakes in moun-
tain ous and high lat i tude ter rains, are the result of gla cial ero sion. The great lakes 
formed along the mar gin of the Cana dian Shield, a region where the sur face is 
made of hard crys tal line rocks like gran ite and gneiss or dense meta mor phic rocks. 
As the lau ren tide ice sheet grew, the ice was unable to erode this hard sur face, but 
when it reached the softer sed i men tary rocks that under lie the north east ern and 
mid west ern united States it was able to dig in and scoop out deep basins. As the 
ice retreated, these basins were filled with water, form ing the lakes we see today. 
Although these lakes are grand fea tures, the water in them, if added to the ocean, 
would only raise sea level by 0.6 m (2 ft).

Off set ting the potential sea-level rise due to min ing of ground wa ter is the stor-
age of water in man-made res er voirs and lakes. Most of these res er voirs were built 
in the lat ter half of the 20th cen tury. Before the lev els of many of these lakes began 

table 24.3  Float ing ice (sea ice and ice shelves), areas, thick nesses, vol umes, and the sea level 
change that would result if the ice were melted and the water returned to the ocean

Region Area  
(106 km2)

Thick ness  
(m)

vol ume  
(106 km3)

Mass  
(1015 kg)

= Sea level (m)

Arc tic sea ice–max i mum 15.00  2 0.030 0.028 neg li gi ble
Arc tic sea ice–min i mum 7.00  2 0.014 0.013 neg li gi ble
Arc tic sea ice–dif fer ence 8.00  2 0.016 0.015 neg li gi ble
Ant arc tic sea ice–max i mum 18.00  1 0.018 0.017 neg li gi ble
Ant arc tic sea ice–min i mum 3.00  1 0.003 0.003 neg li gi ble
Ant arc tic sea ice–dif fer ence 15.00  1 0.015 0.014 neg li gi ble
Ant arc tic ice shelves 1.62 475 0.769 0.705 Mostly floating

24.7 STORAgE In lAKES
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to fall in the 21st cen tury, they stored 8,400 km3 (2,015 cu mi) of water. Filling 
these reservoirs may have reduced sea level by 0.48 mm/yr (≈ 1/5 inch). Although 
all of these fig ures have large uncer tain ties, it is thought that the net effect of min-
ing ground wa ter and build ing res er voirs on global sea level was close to zero.

24.8 eFFeCt oF ChAnG inG the sAlin ity  
oF the oCeAn

Add ing salt to water increases its vol ume, but by an amount less that the original 
vol ume of the water and salt added together. This is because of the odd struc ture 
of water. As the salt goes into solu tion, the ions slip in between the water mol e-
cules and do not occupy as much space as one might expect. It is very dif fi cult to 
change the salin ity of the ocean as whole, but the extrac tion of the huge vol umes 
of fresh water as ice dur ing the last gla cial did result in an increase in the salin ity 
of sea wa ter. Salin ity rose from its pres ent aver age of about 34.5 parts per 1,000 to 
about 36 parts per 1,000. As shown in Table 24.2 above, removing the fresh water 
that made the ice sheets that existed at the last glacial Maximum should have 
lowered sea level by almost 139 m (456 ft). However the increased salinity of the 
water left behind made it occupy a slightly larger volume that it would have had 
if the salinity had remained constant, equivalent to about 4 m of sea-level. I am 
tempted to believe that this is part of the reason that the sea-level low stand indi-
cated by corals is about 135 m (443 ft) rather than 146 m (478 ft).

The role of salin ity changes does make a dif fer ence in embay ments which are 
fresher than the open ocean, such as the Bal tic Sea. There, increased river flows 
can dilute the water and raise the local sea-level by sev eral cen ti me ters.

24.9 eFFeCt oF WArm inG or Cool inG  
the oCeAn

The effect of warm ing the ocean has a sig nifi  cant impact on sea level. If the 
warm sur face layer of the trop i cal ocean, 100 m (328 ft) thick, were to warm by 
1 °C (1.8 °F), sea level would rise by about 10.7 mm (0.42 inch). A tem per a ture 
increase of 1 °C or more may well have taken place in the equa to rial region. So it 
is pos si ble that some of the sea-level rise observed on trop i cal Pacific and Indian 
Ocean islands is due sim ply to the warm ing of the water.

Things would become very dif fer ent if the whole ocean were to warm. An 
increase of 1 °C in the 3,700 m (12,140 ft) of deep water would cause the water 
column to expand by about 740 mm, over 2/3 of a meter. If the deep ocean were to 
take on the temperature of 15 °C (59 °F) that it has had during older times when the 
poles were ice free, the expansion would raise sea level by about 10 m (≈ 33 ft).
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There is a detailed record of tem per a tures in the upper part of the ocean that 
goes back to 1961, rep re sent ing mil lions of mea sure ments made by ocean o graphic 
ships, buoys, and probes. It indi cates that between 1961 and 2003 the upper 700 m 
(2,300 ft) of the ocean warmed by 0.1 °C (0.18 °F). This corresponds to an aver-
age expansion raising the sea surface by 0.4 mm/yr  (0.016 inch/yr).

24.10 motion oF the eArth’s soliD sur FACe

First of all, you might think that the sur face of the ocean is the same dis tance from 
the cen ter of the Earth every where, so that ‘sea level’ would be easy to define as 
that sur face. But, as shown in Fig. 24.1, the ‘solid Earth’ is a lay ered active planet.

The outer layer of our planet, called the ‘crust’, con sists mostly of rel a tively 
dense black basal tic rocks that form the ocean floor and pink gran ite and other 
less dense rocks that form the con ti nents. The lighter con ti nen tal blocks float like 
rafts on a sea of basalt. The crust and uppermost man tle form solid but flex i ble 
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Fig. 24.1  Cross sec tion of planet Earth, drawn to scale. Dis tances from the sur face to inter nal 
bound aries are shown. The upper bound ary of Earth’s core is almost half of the way down to 
the cen ter, but the core is only about 16 % of the planet by vol ume. The deeper core is solid; the 
outer core is liquid and it is the cir cu la tion within it that pro duces Earth’s mag netic field. The 
man tle makes up about 80 % of the planet’s vol ume, and it con vec ts, caus ing the phe nom e non 
we call plate tec ton ics. The uppermost part of the man tle, called the ‘astheno sphere’, is the most 
fluid part of the Earth except for the liquid upper core. The mantle’s outer layer, the 100 km (60 
mi) thick lithosphere, about 4 % of the planet by vol ume, is mostly stiff but flex i ble rock. A tiny 
frac tion of it con tains fluid mag mas caus ing vol ca nism

24.10 MOTIOn OF THE EARTH’S SOlID SuRFACE
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lay ers, called the ‘lith o sphere’. Beneath the lith o sphere is a layer of much more 
fluid mate rial, prob a bly made of more dense rock and a small amount of mol ten 
mate rial, termed the ‘astheno sphere’. When the Earth’s sur face was loaded by ice, 
the lith o sphere bent down ward, and astheno spheric mate rial flowed to periph e ral 
regions to form bulges. When the ice sheets melted, the ‘solid Earth’ returned to its 
original con fig u ra tion. As shown in Fig. 24.2 the ice sheets can build up and decay 

LITHOSPHERE

ASTHENOSPHERE
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ASTHENOSPHERE

ASTHENOSPHERE
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LITHOSPHERE
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Fig. 24.2  Defor ma tion of the lith o sphere and astheno sphere with load ing by an ice sheet (not 
to scale). a Earth’s outer lay ers prior to accu mu la tion of ice. b As ice sheet grows the lith o sphere 
flexes and the astheno sphere flows to accom mo date the load. c At the gla cial max i mum adjust-
ment approaches com ple tion. d After rapid melt ing of ice sheet, adjust ment occurs, but at a 
slower rate
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more rap idly than the solid Earth can respond. Our planet is still respond ing to the 
melt-off of the last degla ci a tion.

The dis tri bu tion of mass inside our planet is also uneven. As you might guess 
the den sity of mate rial inside the earth gen er ally increases down ward, but is less 
where the rocks are warmer and greater where they are cooler. It is the non uni form 
dis tri bu tion of mass within the Earth that causes the slow adjust ments we rec og-
nize as ‘plate tec ton ics’. The con vec tion of man tle mate rial is ulti mately respon si-
ble for sea-floor spread ing, the drift of the con ti nents, and for the return of crustal 
mate rial into the Earth’s inte rior at sub duc tion zones.

The uneven dis tri bu tion of mass means that a sur face of equal grav i ta tional 
attrac tion, called an ‘equi po ten tial sur face’, is not every where the same dis-
tance from the cen ter of the Earth. The global shape of this equi po ten tial sur face 
is called the ‘geoid.’ What may sur prise you is that in terms of dis tance from the 
cen ter of the Earth, the uneven dis tri bu tion of mass inside our planet causes large 
dif fer ences in that dis tance. Sea level over an oce anic trench, like that bor der ing 
Indo ne sia on the south, is up to 1100 m (≈ 328 ft) closer to the cen ter of the Earth 
than that in the Cen tral Indian Ocean. Why doesn’t the water flow down hill into 
this depres sion? Because the trench is under lain by denser rock, the force of grav-
ity over it is the same as in the Cen tral Indian Ocean. There is no ‘down hill’; it’s 
just the shape of the geoid.

It turns out that, on the plan e tary scale, the geoid is roughly pear-shaped. How-
ever, the ocean sur face closely approx i mates an equi po ten tial sur face in all its 
detail. It has ups and downs related to the grav i ta tional attrac tion of the mid-ocean 
ridge, ocean trenches, plat forms and even sea mounts. The ocean sur face also 
reflects the vari a tions in pressure of the atmo sphere in different places, the evapo-
ration precipitation balance, and the motion of ocean currents, as will be discussed 
in Sects. 24.13 and 24.14. These differences are usually of the order of 20 cm (≈ 8 
inches) but may be as much as 1 m (≈ 3.3 ft).

Then- you must surely think -what about the rota tion of the Earth; wouldn’t 
cen trif u gal force make the ocean sur face higher on the Equa tor? The answer is no, 
because the whole planet has deformed in response to the rota tion so that its gen eral 
shape is not that of a sphere, but a ‘spheroid’, slightly flat tened at the poles. In detail 
the uneven dis tri bu tion of solid mate rial in the Earth results in its hav ing a shape 
more like that of a pear. But every thing is neatly bal anced out. Earth is a smart planet.

All right, now that we under stand that sea level is not a con stant dis tance from 
the cen ter of the Earth, it becomes evi dent that its deter mi na tion must be con sid-
ered a local mat ter.

The most rapid large-scale changes in the geoid are the result of the buildup 
and decay of the north ern hemi sphere ice sheets. As dis cussed ear lier, the weight 
of the ice sheets has depressed the sur face of the con ti nents. The ice weighs about 
920 kg per cubic meter. It rests on the rel a tively stiff crust of the Earth, the ‘lith o-
sphere’. As noted above, the lith o sphere is stiff but flex i ble. Below about 100 km 
(60 mi) beneath the Earth’s surface is a layer of mobile rock which is roughly 
300 km (180 mi) thick, the asthenosphere. The asthenospheric material has a den-
sity of about 3,300 kg/m3. It moves to accommodate the additional weight of the 

24.10 MOTIOn OF THE EARTH’S SOlID SuRFACE
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ice, and to restore ‘isostatic equilibrium’. For everything to come back into bal-
ance, a column of ice 1 km thick must displace a column of asthenospheric mate-
rial of equal weight, which would be 279 m (915 ft) thick. So after this adjustment 
has taken place, the top of the ice would be only 721 (2,365 ft) rather than 1,000 m 
(≈ 3,300 ft) high. As astheno spheric mate rial flows out from beneath the weight 
of the ice sheet, the lith o sphere bends as well, like a piece of stiff plas tic, so that a 
depres sion sur rounds the ice.

Where does the asthenospheric material go? It flows out from underneath the 
ice and the depressed lithosphere to form a peripheral bulge surrounding the ice 
sheet. Over eastern north America, the laurentide ice sheet extended south to 
new York City (long Island is a terminal moraine, marking the edge of the ice 
20,000 years ago) and across the middle of the midwestern states of Ohio, Indiana 
and Illinois. The depression in front of the ice was several 100 miles wide. The 
peripheral bulge extended down to the gulf Coast and perhaps even to southern 
Florida. These were indeed huge deformations of the continent.

Fig ure 24.2 shows sche mat i cally the devel op ment of a con ti nen tal ice sheet and 
defor ma tion of the under ly ing lith o sphere and astheno sphere. The 100 km (60 mi) 
thick lithosphere is composed of a thin sedimentary cover overlying 30 km (18 
mi) of granite, forming the continental block and 70 km (42 mi) of more dense 
basaltic rock. It is solid but flexible and bends in response to the loading of ice. 
It overlies the 300+ km (180+ mi) thick asthenosphere which, although denser, 
flows from beneath the ice sheet to accommodate the load. Flow from beneath the 
developing ice sheet is slower than the rate of growth of the ice, and the result is a 
bulge of lithosphere peripheral to the ice as shown in Fig. 24.2b. As the ice sheet 
grows, the asthenospheric material spreads out like a wave to greater distances, 
as shown in Fig. 24.2c. At the time the laurentide ice sheet over northeastern 
America had reached its greatest extent, its average thickness was 2.2 km (≈ 7,200 
ft). The center, over Hudson Bay, was about 3.5 km (≈ 11,500 ft) thick, depress-
ing the land surface there about 975 m (≈ 3,200 ft). Because the lithosphere is 
rather stiff, the ice sheet would have been surrounded by a narrow trough. Beyond 
that was a broad periph e ral bulge that prob a bly extended through out the rest of 
the north Amer i can con ti nent. But the growth of the ice sheet was faster than the 
astheno sphere could respond to, so the defor ma tion never came into equi lib rium. 
For that to hap pen, the ice sheet would have to remain a con stant size for at least 
20,000 years. The melt ing of the lau ren tide ice sheet occurred much more rap idly 
than the astheno sphere and lith o sphere could respond, as shown in Fig. 24.2d. The 
remain ing depres sion, where the ice was, is still occu pied by water, Hud son Bay.

What con trols this com plex inter ac tion between ice and Earth? It depends on 
the vis cos ity of the astheno spheric mate rial, which moves slower than molas ses. 
The response of the astheno sphere to the addi tion of weight on the Earth’s sur face 
starts imme di ately, but it takes many 1,000s of years for every thing to come back 
into equi lib rium. The iso static response to the weight of lake Mead behind the 
Hoo ver Dam was noticed as soon as the lake began to fill but will last for 1,000s 
of years. But the com plete iso static adjust ment pro cess has been slower than the 
rate of growth and melt ing of the ice sheets. The Earth never quite seems to catch 
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up. It is still adjust ing to the unload ing of the lau ren tide and Scandinavian ice 
sheets. That is, where those ice sheets had been, the land sur face is still ris ing.

now think about the record of sea level change in the regions occu pied by the 
ice sheet, the mar ginal trough, and the broad periph e ral area of uplift. Dur ing the 
last gla ci a tion sea level fell by about 135 m (443 ft). But the land surface beneath 
the center of the ice sheet was depressed almost 1 km (3280 ft). As the ice sheet 
melted, sea level rose, but the land sur face also rose, much fur ther. Rel a tive to the 
land sur face it would appear that there has been a huge fall of sea level. Along 
the edge if the site of the ice sheets the sea level record would seem to show that 
there was a fall fol lowed by a rise. In the mid dle of the periph e ral bulge it would 
appear that sea level rose, but much more than 135 m (443 ft). Through out the 
area occu pied by the ice and the sur round ing region affected by flow of astheno-
spheric mate rial, the record of sea level will vary from place to place and may 
often appear to be quite com plex.

Over north Amer ica the larg est motions are tak ing place in regions that are 
largely unin hab ited, as around Hud son Bay, but in Europe, it is Scan di na via that is 
ris ing. At Stock holm, the iso static adjust ment to the unload ing of the ice is still of 
the order of 10–11 mm/yr. The changes in the depth of the pas sages into the har-
bor cause ongo ing prob lems.

Most of the sink ing of the periph e ral bulge along the uS gulf Coast seems to 
have stopped, but it con tin ues along the south ern shore of the Bal tic and the north 
Sea in north ern ger many and The neth er lands.

After the reuni fi ca tion of ger many in 1990, I was a peri odic vis i tor to the Insti-
tute for Bal tic Sea Research in the former Deut sche Dem ok rat i sche Re pub lik 
(DDR  = East ger many to most Amer i cans). A good friend, Jan Har ff, had been 
appointed Head of the geo log i cal Sec tion. The Insti tute is in Warn emünde, on the 
Bal tic coast north of Ro stock. (If you won der why so many towns along the ger-
man Bal tic coast end with ‘münde,’ it means ‘mouth of a river,’ so Warn emünde 
is the town at the mouth of the Warne river.) In 1993 I spent the sum mer in  
Warn emünde work ing on the sea-level his tory of the Bal tic. It was a topic I had 
never really stud ied before, but I wanted to under stand more about sea-level 
change in the geologically recent past. I was par tic u larly inter ested in the effects 
of load ing and unload ing by ice sheets. The Bal tic Sea is an espe cially inter est ing 
region in this respect because dur ing the degla ci a tion it was flooded by the sea, 
then rose above sea level to become a fresh water lake, and then was again flooded 
by the sea. It records dra mat i cally the com plex inter play of global sea-level rise 
and move ment of the land sur face.

We had some inter est ing new data to work with: detailed grav ity maps of adja-
cent parts of Poland, the east ern Bal tic coun tries, and Rus sia. The grav ity data were 
secret dur ing the cold war. Why? Because the tracks of bal lis tic mis siles depend 
on grav ity, and fol low the geoid. To know where they will come down requires a 
detailed knowl edge of Earth’s grav ity field. Inci den tally, this sort of infor ma tion 
was also con sid ered secret by the uS but much of the data for the con ti nen tal uS 
had been pub lished before there was any thought of mis siles. How ever our mil i tary 
kept what it knew about the grav ity field else where closely under wraps.

24.10 MOTIOn OF THE EARTH’S SOlID SuRFACE
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My inves ti ga tions ran into an unan tic i pated obsta cle. There was another suite 
of data that was very curi ous. The DDR had made a detailed study of the geol ogy 
of the entire coun try, dril ling a large num ber of holes and mak ing closely spaced 
seis mic tran sects across the entire area. They had doc u mented in detail some very 
strange fea tures, known as ‘Rin nen’. These are river val leys cut into the older gla-
cial mate ri als and sub se quently filled with sed i ment. But what is so very odd is 
their shape. They are 100–200 km long, ori ented run ning away from the old ice 
edge. They start at the sur face at one end, descend to depths as great as 600 m 
and come back to the sur face at the other end. I learned about these from Jan Har-
ff, and went to the geo log i cal Sur vey of the new ger man State of Mec kl en burg-
vor pomm ern in Schw er in to meet Wer ner von Bülow who knew more about them 
than any one else. He had a sim ple solu tion for the ori gin of the Rin nen. They were 
river val leys cut through the periph e ral bulge of an ear lier gla ci a tion. This meant 
that the bulge would have arched up the Earth’s sur face 600 m high. This was a 
truly rev o lu tion ary idea. Most gla ci ol o gists assume that such a periph e ral bulge 
was much broader and far lower. Wer ner von Bülow’s idea was that if the ice sheet 
grew very rap idly, the dis placed astheno spheric mate rial would not be able to 
move away as fast and instead pile up around the edge of the ice, form ing a high 
bulge. This may have only hap pened once in the last sev eral gla cial epi sodes. It 
became evi dent that we must be very cau tious abut inter pret ing the his tory of sea-
level from obser va tions in areas near the ice sheets.

Clearly, an esti mate of global sea-level change must exclude the effects of the 
mov ing sur face of the solid Earth; the record must be from sites far away from 
the ice sheets. Two of the favored ‘far-field’ sites, Bar ba dos and the Sun da Shelf 
between Indo ne sia and the Asian main land, are more sta ble, but even there local 
motions need to be taken into account.

The ques tion may also come to mind: what hap pens if sea level rises and fur-
ther floods onto the con ti nen tal blocks? Does iso static adjust ment occur? The 
answer is yes, and it is even more odd than you might think. If you think about 
what hap pens to an oce anic island you come to the con clu sion that it records sea 
level change accu rately. The island is attached to the sea floor, and as sea level 
rises, it acts as a dip stick to record the sea level change. Actu ally, as more water is 
added to the ocean basins, the astheno spheric mate rial beneath them will flow out 
and under neath the con ti nents, slightly rais ing the areas not cov ered by water. But 
at the same time water rises around the edges of the con ti nen tal block, and floods 
onto it. A good guess is that if there is 1 meter (3.3 ft) of sea level rise, the Earth 
will respond isostatically. That is, if you had a measuring stick placed firmly in 
solid ground and if sea level went up 1 meter very quickly, it would immediately 
show the 1 meter rise. But then it would continue to sink another 30 cm (≈ 1 ft) 
over the next few 1,000 years. For the sake of argu ment, let’s say the adjust ment 
occurred in 1,000 years. Dur ing that period your post would record an aver age rate 
of sea-level rise of 0.3 mm/yr, even though the global sea level remained con stant.

In addi tion to iso static motions of the Earth’s ‘solid sur face’ there are motions 
of the not-so-solid sur face where the coast is under lain by uncon sol i dated sed i-
ment. South ern lou i si ana is a clas sic area. Since the post gla cial rise in sea-level, 
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the Mis sis sippi River has pro duced a num ber of del taic com plexes from near the 
Texas bor der to Mis sis sippi. The pres ent delta is just one of many. When the river 
relo cates to a new site, the older del tas begin to com pact and sink under their own 
weight. Dur ing the last cen tury, a chan nel was dug across the con ti nen tal shelf 
so that the Mis sis sippi now dumps its sed i ment load directly into the deep gulf 
of Mex ico. now that the sup ply of sed i ment to the delta region has been elim i-
nated, the whole landscape of south ern lou i si ana is slowly sub sid ing. This gives 
the appear ance of a local rise in sea level. In lou i si ana this is not a triv ial prob lem. 
The state has lost almost 35 square miles (about 90 km2) of land to the sea each 
year for the past 50 years. new Orleans has been sink ing at a rate of about 3 ft 
(0.9 m) per cen tury.

These prob lems asso ci ated with delta sub si dence are exac er bated by dril ling 
wells in order to extract ground wa ter. The removal of ground wa ter accel er ates the 
rate of sub si dence. This is a very major prob lem in Ban gla desh where the World 
Bank spon sored a large pro gram intended to pro vide a safer drink ing water sup ply 
by dril ling water wells in the gan ges Delta. The result has been an accel er a tion of 
sub si dence rates up to 1 m per year, plac ing a large part of the pop u la tion in jeop-
ardy in the event of a major storm.

Finally, there are areas where the Earth’s sur face is actively mov ing because of 
tec tonic forces, such as at Bar ba dos where the island is ris ing at a rate of 0.34 mm/
yr. More spectacular is the sit u a tion in Po zzu oli, a sub urb of naples, where the 
‘Tem ple of Sera pis’ is located. This is a must-see if you visit naples. The round 
Tem ple was in the mid dle of a mar ket place in Roman times, obvi ously above sea-
level. Today it is flooded to a depth of about half a meter. But more spec tac u larly, 
the col umns of the Tem ple are bored by marine mol luscs to a height of sev eral 
meters above pres ent sea level. The Tem ple has moved down and then back up 
sev eral meters since Roman times. This is attrib uted to the move ment of magma 
beneath the city. vesu vi us is not the only vol ca nic dan ger in the naples area.

You will occa sion ally hear it argued that sea-level is sta ble or fall ing. The 
global trend of sea-level is upward, but because of inde pen dent move ments of the 
Earth’s solid sur face, there are indeed areas, such as the coast of Swe den, where 
the local trend is down ward.

24.11 the GrAv i tA tionAl AttrAC tion  
oF iCe sheets

You may have heard the story that when the Brit ish were map ping India in the 
mid dle of the 19th cen tury, the sur veyor, george Ever est, noticed that their care-
ful sur vey and astro nom i cal deter mi na tions of loca tion did not agree. He dis-
cov ered that the plumb line, the weight hang ing from the sur vey ing instru ments 
and intended to point to the cen ter of the Earth, was not ver ti cal when they were 
approach ing the Hima laya. It became evi dent that the deflec tion was due not just 
to the moun tains them selves, but to their roots deep in the Earth’s crust.

24.10 MOTIOn OF THE EARTH’S SOlID SuRFACE
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The gla cial ice sheets were huge, mas sive objects on the Earth’s sur face. 
like the Hima laya, their sheer mass pro vided grav i ta tional attrac tion. Since they 
extended to the ocean, they attracted the sur round ing ocean water. You might 
think, well that effect can’t be very big. But it was, being on the order of tens of 
meters. If a wedge of water had some how been able to pen e trate to the cen ter of 
Hud son Bay while the lau ren tide Ice Sheet was still largely intact it would have 
been about 85 m higher than the aver age global sea level due to the grav i ta tional 
attrac tion of the ice. More real is ti cally, it was orig i nally thought that for some rea-
son green land had risen much more rap idly than north Amer ica as the degla ci-
a tion pro ceeded. This was before the grav i ta tional attrac tion of the ice was taken 
into account. On the mar gin of green land, the sea-level fall due to the declin ing 
grav i ta tional attrac tion of the ice was about 27 m (88.5 ft). The bulge of water 
around the ice extended out to a distance of about 1,000 km, and the water came 
from the rest of the ocean, lowering sea level there by about 0.26 m (10.2 inches).

Today there are two bodies of ice large enough to attract the ocean’s waters, 
Ant arc tica and green land. One of the ways in which the total amount of ice on 
each of the areas is being tracked is by remote sens ing of the sea sur face ele va-
tion around them. As the ice melts, the amount of water held close around the ice 
sheets by grav i ta tional attrac tion decreases; the sea sur face relaxes and goes down. 
Because of this water attracted to the ice sheet, the total global sea-level rise due 
to both melt ing of the ice and relax a tion of the sea sur face would be equal to about 
109 % of that due to melt ing of the ice alone.

24.12 ChAnG inG the sPeeD oF eArth’s rotA tion

Dur ing the epi sodes of north ern hemi sphere gla ci a tion the dis place ment of water 
from the world ocean into ice sheets over north Amer ica and Europe changed the 
speed of rota tion of the Earth. Just as when an ice-skater moves her arms in during 
a spin to increase the speed, the displacement of mass toward the Earth’s axis or 
rotation causes it to speed up. This seemingly small correction needed to be taken 
into account to get the astro nom i cal cycles to match the geo log i cal records in sed-
i ments older than half a mil lion years. As the ice sheets melted, the Earth’s speed 
of rota tion decreased.

The first thing to respond to a change in the speed of Earth’s rota tion is the ocean. 
If the Earth rotates faster, the cen trif u gal force will drive water toward the equa tor 
faster than the solid Earth can deform, and sea level there will rise. The body of the 
planet itself will also respond, but this will take much longer. Thus, as ice sheets 
grow and decay, there will be changes in Earth’s rota tion, accom pa nied by an instan-
ta neous response from the ocean and a delayed response from the Earth as a whole. 
Since all of these things hap pen on dif fer ent time scales, the over all effect gets quite 
com plex. It is only in the last few years that Dick Pel tier at the uni ver sity of Toronto 
has worked out a solu tion for this com plex inter ac tion of forces. It explains one 
of the trou bling aspects of Holo cene sea-level obser va tions: that in some far field 
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regions, dis tant from the ice caps, there seems to have been a con tin ual rise in sea-
level through the Holo cene, or even a max i mum of sea-level sev eral meters above 
that of today some 5,000 years ago. The places where these anom a lous sea-level his-
to ries are found are on the Atlan tic mar gin of South Amer ica, par tic u larly in north-
ern Argen tina and south ern Bra zil, and along the south ern mar gin of Aus tra lia. They 
can now be explained by changes in the rota tion speed of the Earth along with all 
the other iso static adjust ments that accom pa nied the melt ing of the ice sheets.

24.13 eFFeCt oF WinDs AnD Atmo sPheriC  
Pressure sys tems

Winds are the result of move ment of air from high to low pressure sys tems. They 
exert drag on the ocean sur face, and ulti mately they drive ocean cur rents, as 
described in Chap. 22. The winds and currents result in elevation differences of the 
sea surface from place to place. This sea surface topography is shown in Fig. 24.3. 
The total elevation differences are of the order of 20 cm (≈ 8 inches). The topog-
raphy changes with strength of the winds and with changes in the magnitude and 
location of the atmospheric highs and lows. These differences in elevation of the 
sea surface would disappear if there were no winds or ocean cur rents.

+10 +8 -1080+5
SEA LEVEL ANOMALY (cm)

Fig. 24.3  Topog ra phy of the ocean sur face dur ing nor mal con di tions. The topo graphic effects 
of the geoid and dif fer ing grav i ta tional attrac tion of the mid-ocean ridge, ocean trenches, oce anic 
pla teaus and sea mounts has been removed so we see only the effect of winds and ocean cir cu la-
tion on the sea sur face. High ele va tions are shown in lighter shades, low areas in darker shades. 
The topo graphic dif fer ences from place to place are gen er ally in the order of 20 cm but may be 
sig nifi  cantly greater in some areas

24.13 EFFECT OF WInDS AnD ATMOSPHERIC PRESSuRE SYSTEMS
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As shown in Fig. 24.3, the high est areas are in the western Equa to rial Pacific. 
There the ele va tion above global mean sea level can approach +1 m. This is also 
the ‘Western Pacific Warm Pool’, often the warm est body of water in the entire 
ocean. Dur ing an El niño event the winds which sup port this ele va tion dif fer ence 
die down, leav ing this mound of warm water free to flow down hill. Because this 
area is on the Equa tor, where there is no ‘Cori o lis Force’, the water can flow back 
to the east across the Pacific, sup press ing the Equa to rial upwell ing sys tem.

The many small adja cent light and dark areas seen at mid- and higher lat i tudes 
are meso scale eddies. The sur face of eddies with cyclonic rota tion is depressed; 
that of the anti cy clonic eddies is ele vated. This shows dra mat i cally how many of 
these eddies the ocean con tains.

The water would, of course, like to flow down hill, from the ele vated areas to the 
depressed areas. How ever as soon as it starts to move, except on the Equa tor, it is 
turned aside by the ‘Cori o lis Force’, which, you will recall, is really the effect of the 
rota tion of the Earth. If we were to make a con tour map of the ocean sur face (a con-
tour is a line of equal ele va tion), we would find that because of the Cori o lis Effect 
the water actu ally flows hor i zon tally along the con tours rather than down hill from 
higher con tour to lower con tour. This is another of the prop er ties of our planet that 
seem strange to us only because we are not really aware of Earth’s rota tion.

It is obvi ous that the weight of the air above the ocean must affect the position 
of the water sur face. The aver age pressure of the atmo sphere at sea-level was orig-
i nally thought to be 1 bar, equal to 1,000 mb or, in met ric terms, 1,000 hpa (see 
Table 1.2 for a review). It turned out that the data were based on mea sure ments 
from low pressure regions of north Amer ica and Europe, and the real aver age sea-
level pressure of the atmo sphere is 1013.25 mb or hpa. It turns out that 1 bar is 
approximately equal to 10 m (33 ft) of sea wa ter, so it is easy to fig ure out how the 
sea sur face will respond to changes in atmo spheric pressure.

An extreme low atmo spheric pressure, such as the cen ter of a hur ri cane, is 
about 900 mb (hecto pas cals). That alone will make the sea sur face rise 1 meter, 
and this is what might be expected as the ‘storm surge’ on a straight coast line. 
Much higher storm surges occur when the hur ri cane enters an embay ment, where 
there is no place else for the water to go. Then the com bi na tion of the raised sea-
sur face and wind-forced water can reach as much as 10 m (33 ft) above nor mal 
sea level. Although spectacular, Atlan tic hur ri canes and their Pacific coun ter parts, 
typhoons, are ephem eral fea tures and do not affect global sea level per se.

There are some longer term shifts in otherwise sta ble atmo spheric pressure sys-
tems that can cause sea level to change over a period of years. One is, of course, 
the El niño, la niña phenomenon of the tropical Pacific. However, the Pacific 
coastlines are mostly steep, and the sea-level fluctuations associated with these 
phenomena go largely unnoticed. However, in the north Atlantic there can be 
multi-year shifts in position of the Azores High and Icelandic low. The phenom-
enon is known as the north Atlantic Oscillation, and was described in more detail 
in Sect. 22.5. The north Atlantic Oscil la tion changes the sea-lev els observed on 
shores around the north Atlan tic, and since much of the coast line is very gently 
slop ing, it is noticed. More sig nifi  cantly, the level of the Bal tic Sea fluc tu ates as 
these pressure sys tems move about. And because the entrance pas sages are nar row 
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and shal low, it takes a long time for the water to move into or out of the Bal tic, 
and it can expe ri ence multi-year sea-level var i a tion of 10 cm or more.

24.14 eFFeCt oF the  
evAP o rA tion-Pre CiP i tA tion bAl AnCe

At pres ent the Earth’s atmo sphere con tains about 13 × 1015 kg (=28.7 × 1015 lbs) 
of water vapor. If for some reason all of it were to be pre cip i tated, sea level would 
rise by 0.04 m (4 cm, not quite 2 in). Because of the colder global tem per a ture 
dur ing the last gla cial, the amount of water vapor in the atmo sphere was about 2/3 
as much, and dur ing the warm Cre ta ceous it was more, about 1.5 times as much. 
In terms of global sea level, chang ing the amount of water in the atmo sphere has 
only a min ute effect.

Although it is unim por tant in terms of global sea level, evap o ra tion and pre-
cip i ta tion are impor tant region ally. Beneath the sub trop i cal high pressure sys-
tems of the atmo sphere, the descend ing air is dry and hot. It can evap o rate water 
at rates up to 2 m (≈ 6.6 ft) or more per year! It does just this over the Red Sea 
which receives almost no rain fall and no run off from the sur round ing land areas. 
How ever, the Red Sea is con nected to the Indian Ocean through the Strait of Bab-
el-Men dab. Water flows in through the strait to com pen sate for the water lost to 
evap o ra tion. As a result, the sur face of the Red Sea is only slightly (a cou ple of 
cen ti me ters) lower than the Indian Ocean. How ever, the evap o ra tion of H2O 
leaves the salt behind, so the waters of the Red Sea become salt ier and denser. 
As the water from the Indian Ocean flows down hill into the Red Sea, the denser 
saline waters of the Red Sea flow along the bot tom back into the Indian Ocean. As 
described in Chap. 22, the Red Sea has a ‘neg a tive fresh water bal ance’ and is a 
‘lagoonal sea’.

The same thing hap pens with the Med i ter ra nean. The evap o ra tion over the 
Med i ter ra nean aver ages about 1.5 m (≈5 ft) per year. Its waters are therefore more 
saline and its surface slightly lower than the adjacent north Atlantic. As a result 
Atlantic waters flow into the Mediterranean through the Strait of gibraltar, at a 
rate of about 1 Sverdrup (106 m3/sec = 35,315, 667 cu ft/sec), roughly equiv a-
lent to the flow of all of Earth’s riv ers com bined. There is return flow through the 
depths of the Strait. The rates are deter mined by the sea level and den sity dif fer-
ences between the Med i ter ra nean and the Atlan tic. About 5 mil lion years ago the 
con nec tion between the Med i ter ra nean and Atlan tic was inter rupted. The Med i ter-
ra nean dried out. What is amaz ing to real ize is that the evap o ra tion rate over the 
Med i ter ra nean is so high that with out the gibral tar con nec tion, it could dry out in 
a cou ple of thou sand years!

In the early part of the 20th cen tury a ger man archi tect and engi neer, Her man 
Sor gel, pro posed build ing a dam across the Strait of gibral tar and using flow to 
gen er ate elec tric ity. It would have been (and still would be) the great est build ing 
pro ject under taken by man kind. Such a dam could also be used to reg u late sea level 
in the Med i ter ra nean as the global sea level rises. The meter rise of global sea level 
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we may see by 2100 will make the elec tri cal gen er a tion potential of such a dam 
much greater than orig i nally thought. There have been a few updates of the gibral-
tar dam pro ject in recent years, and I sus pect it might even tu ally become a real ity.

24.15 seA level ChAnGe Dur inG  
the DeGlA Ci A tion

Records of de gla cial sea-level change have been based mostly on reef cor als 
which have a restricted, near-sur face depth hab i tat. With a skel e ton of ara go nite, 
fos sil cor als con tain 14C that can be dated; the fos sil coral skel e tons also con tain 
ura nium and tho rium, which pro vide even more accu rate dates.

Much of our knowl edge of the de gla cial sea-level change comes from fos-
sil Ac ro pora pal mata reefs off the island of Bar ba dos, in the West Indies. Ac ro-
pora pal mata, the elkhorn or moosehorn coral, is essentially restricted to depths 
no greater than 10 m (33 ft). It can grow up to 14 mm/year (5.5 inches/yr) and 
can keep up with most sea-level changes. Barbados has the advantage that it was 
far from the ice sheets and the land surface effects associated with them. It has 
the disadvantage that it lies over a subduction zone, and is gradually being forced 
upward at an average rate estimated to be 0.34 mm/yr. As shown in Fig. 24.4, the 
Barbados corals indicate that sea-level change during the last deglaciation began 
about 21,000 years ago, when the sea level at Barbados was about 120 m (394 ft) 
lower than it is today. It reached modern levels about 7,000 years ago. The average 
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rate of change was almost 10 m (32,8 ft) per 1,000 years; that is, 10 mm per year 
(0.39 inches/yr). However, the deglacial sea-level rise did not occur smoothly; 
there were some times of relatively slow rise, and a few episodes of rapid rise. 
Richard Fairbanks, who first described the Barbados record, named the two most 
obvious sea level rises Meltwater Pulses. Meltwater Pulse 1A occurred between 
about 14,000 and 13,750 years ago and Meltwater Pulse 1B between 11,000 and 
11,500 years ago. These were times when sea level rose very rapidly.

A more detailed esti mate of the rates of sea-level rise dur ing times of large-
scale melt wa ter input into the ocean has come from detailed anal y sis of the nature 
of the fos sil reefs found off a num ber of the Carib bean islands, shown in Fig. 24.5. 
Paul Blan chon and John Shaw of the uni ver sity of Alberta, Can ada, found that 
Ac ro pora pal mata forms mono spe cific reefs (that is, it is the only spe cies pres ent) 
in waters shal lower than 5 m (≈16 ft) depth. However, between 5 and 10 m (≈16 
to 33 ft) depth other spe cies of coral are also pres ent. If sea level rises faster than 
Ac ro pora pal mata can grow (14 mm/yr), the mono spe cific reefs give way to mixed 
coral reefs; the Ac ro pora pal mata reef is effec tively drowned. The reefs are com-
pletely drowned when the rate of sea-level rise exceeds 45 mm/yr (1.8 in/yr). They 
found a record of three major drown ing events. These are shown in Fig. 24.5. They 
termed these ‘cat a strophic sea-level rise events’ (CRE’s). Two of them coin cide 
with the ‘melt wa ter pulses’ known from Bar ba dos. The third is in the youn ger part 
of the record which is not well known at Bar ba dos. The length of these sea-level 
rise events is not known with cer tainty, but CRE1, which began about 14,200 years 
ago, and dur ing which sea-level rose 13.5 m (44.3 ft), is esti mated to have lasted 
less than 300 years. CREs 2 and 3 are thought to have lasted about 150 years each.

These rapid epi sodes of a sea-level rise can not be due sim ply to rapid melt ing 
of ice. There is no evi dence in the fos sil record of ‘pulses’ in the energy com ing 
from the Sun, nor were there any sudden rises in green house gas con cen tra tions. 
In fact, 50 years ago these pulses would have seemed quite mys te ri ous. The first 

Fig. 24.5  Com pos ite sea 
level record from the Carib-
bean show ing dif fer ent rates 
of sea level rise and three 
‘cat a strophic rise events’ 
(CRE’s) dur ing the last degla-
ci a tion. (After Blan chon  
and Shaw 1995)  
45 mm/yr = 4.5 m  
per cen tury!
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ideas were that these reflected the rapid emp ty ing of melt wa ter lakes that had been 
trapped inland behind the ice-sheets. More recently we have observed another phe-
nom e non which is more likely to be respon si ble: surges of gla ciers at sea level.

One of the fac tors deter min ing how fast a gla cier moves is how well it is 
attached to the under ly ing bed rock. If its base is fro zen to the bed rock, there may 
be no motion there at all, and flow will occur at a mid-level within the ice. If this 
is the case, the ice moves very slowly; typ i cal speeds are from one to a few meters 
per year. The older lit er a ture on gla ciers always empha sizes how slowly they 
move. The term ‘gla cial pro gress’ has entered the gen eral vocab u lary as a syn o-
nym for some thing that moves very slowly. This is because until the late 20th cen-
tury epi sodes of fast motion in gla ciers were very rare.

Then in the 1970s and early 1980s, there was a dra matic increase in the motion 
of the Colum bia gla cier in Alaska. It speeded up to a rate of hun dreds of meters per 
year, a speed pre vi ously known only from dubi ous anec dotal reports. The Colum bia 
is a tide wa ter gla cier, that is, its mouth is at sea-level; it emp ties into a bay on the 
Alas kan Coast. near its mouth its base is grounded on rock below sea level. When 
a gla cier begins to melt, water trick les down to the base of the gla cier, and it may 
become detached from the bed rock, float ing on a layer of frigid water. This is espe-
cially true if the gla cier is grounded below sea level, so that it can become detached 
and start to float. Calv ing of ice bergs off the gla cier front light ens it, and the marine 
waters can pen e trate fur ther inland beneath the gla cier. As the detach ment from the 
base pro ceeds, it can surge for ward, mov ing at speeds up to 15 km/yr!

Another way in which a gla cier can become detached from the bed rock base 
is through sea-level rise. If the base of the gla cier is below sea-level, as many of 
those in green land and West Ant arc tica are today, a rise of sea-level can sim ply 
lift them off the bot tom and allow them to surge for ward, break ing up as they 
calve ice bergs into the sea. The effect of calv ing ice bergs on sea-level is instan-
ta neous because, although they do not melt imme di ately, they are float ing in the 
ocean and dis place water.

There is indeed evi dence for mas sive num bers of ice bergs in the north Atlan-
tic cor re spond ing in time to melt wa ter pulses 1A and 1B. Peb bles dropped by 
the ice bergs cover wide areas of the ocean floor. As a gen eral sce nario for what 
hap pened to cause the epi sodes of rapid sea-level rise, imag ine the fol low ing: 
Some where, but prob a bly in the mar gin of the lau ren tide ice sheet over East ern 
north Amer ica, enough water has accu mu lated beneath the gla cier to allow it to 
surge. It releases flo til las of ice bergs as it floats out onto the ocean. This causes 
sea level to rise slightly. The ice over the Ba rents Shelf, north of Scan di na via, is 
grounded below sea-level. The slight sea-level rise buoys it up off the ocean floor 
and it surges into the ocean, add ing to the sea-level rise. In the Ant arc tic, the ris ing 
sea-level causes sim i lar surges. It is a ‘chain-reac tion’ or ‘positive feed back’ on a 
global scale. All of the ice that would have otherwise entered the ocean grad u ally 
and melted over a period of 1,000s of years suddenly charges in and melts in the 
space of 100s of years or so. After this pulse of activ ity, the sea-level rise slows, 
and the ice sheets return to a more sta ble con di tion. But the ice keeps melt ing, set-
ting the stage for another epi sode of surges and sea-level rise.
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24.16 seA level Dur inG the holo Cene

If we look at sea level records for the tran si tion from the degla ci a tion to the Holo-
cene on appar ently sta ble coast lines far from the gla ci ated region and its periph e-
ral bulge, we often see an appar ent high stand of up to 3 m fol lowed by a declin ing 
sea-level, as shown in Fig. 24.6. This is another effect of iso static adjust ment, this 
time in response to load ing the ocean floor with the water from the melted ice. 
With the addi tional weight of water, the ocean floor sub sides, squeez ing astheno-
spheric mate rial under neath the con ti nents. As a result, the con ti nent rises slightly, 
and the sea-level, which in real ity is sta ble, appears to go down.

Sea level reached its mod ern level about 6,000 years ago. That coin cides closely 
with the begin ning of ‘civ i li za tion’ as we know it. Much of the human pop u la tion 
has always lived close to the ocean. I sus pect that it was the sta bil iza tion of both sea-
level and cli mate that cre ated the con di tions required for the devel op ment of urban 
cen ters, per mit ted a divi sion of labor, and led to the rise of what we call civ i li za tion.

24.17 WhAt hAs hAP PeneD to seA level  
in the PAst FeW Cen tu ries?

The old est tide gauges were installed in the 1700s, but the detailed kinds of tide 
records used to ana lyze sea-level change have not been kept until the lat ter part of 
the 19th cen tury.
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One of the old est detailed records of sea level sta bil ity is pro vided by the 
city of ven ice. ven ice was built on islands, and most of the con struc tion took 
place dur ing the 12–15th cen tu ries. From paint ings of the 18th cen tury it is evi-
dent that little had changed since the pal aces and homes were built along the 
canals. At ven ice, sea level seems to have been quite sta ble until the 19 and 
20th cen tu ries. Today one can see that some of the steps from the canals into 
the homes are always under water, some walk ways along the canals have been 
ele vated, and the grand square, Piazza San Marco, is reg u larly flooded at high 
tide. The sea-level rise since the 18th cen tury can be esti mated at about 20 cm  
(≈8 inches).

Fig ure 24.7 shows one of the old est tide gauge records, for Amster dam, the 
‘ven ice of the north.’ The small black rect an gles are yearly aver ages of the mean 
tide. The black line is a 19 year run ning aver age through the annual data. Amster-
dam is built on wooden pil ings driven into soft sed i ment. As long as the pil ings are 
submerged, they do not decay. Con trol of the water level in the city’s canals is crit-
i cal to the sta bil ity of the build ings’ foun da tions, so there is a com plex sys tem of 
locks to assure sta ble water lev els.

On its face, this dia gram would seem to indi cate that sea level was sta ble 
until early in the 19th cen tury, and that since then it has been ris ing at an aver-
age rate of about 1 mm/yr. How ever, it must be borne in mind that Amster dam is 
in an area that was periph e ral to the Scandinavian ice sheet and is sit u ated on the 
ancient Rhine River delta which is still slowly com pact ing under its own weight. 
As a result this part of The neth er lands is sub sid ing at a rate of about 50 mm/
century (2 inches/100 yr). Tak ing this into account, the record may indi cate that 
sea-level was lower dur ing the little Ice Age, which lasted into the 19th cen tury, 
and was rel a tively sta ble until late in the 19th cen tury when sea-level rise began to 
out strip the sub si dence rate.
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Another very long record comes from Krons tadt, Rus sia. Krons tadt is the naval 
base in the gulf of Fin land guard ing St. Peters burg. Here the record, shown in 
Fig. 24.8, extends from 1777 to 1993. As in Fig. 24.7, the rect an gles are yearly 
aver ages of the mean tide and the line is a 19 year run ning aver age. The dot ted line 
is the long-term trend. note the dif fer ent scale on the left of the two fig ures. Here 
too there is a prob lem of sta bil ity of the solid Earth. Krons tadt lies on the very 
edge of the ris ing Scandinavian area, with an uplift rate esti mated to be close to 0. 
If sea level were stable, the long-term trend should be level. Instead, even here sea 
level seems to be rising. The great variability reflects the responses of the Baltic to 
changes in the weather, but you will notice that the 19 year aver age record shows 
some multi-decadal highs and lows, prob a bly asso ci ated with the north Atlan tic 
Oscil la tion.

A shorter but also very inter est ing record is from Key West, Flor ida, shown in 
Fig. 24.9. Key West is on the south ern mar gin of the solid lime stone plat form that 
we know as south ern Flor ida. It was as far as you can get from the ice sheets over 
north ern north Amer ica, pre sum ably at the very edge of the periph e ral bulge. It 
is thought that here the iso static adjust ments have gone to com ple tion, so the sea-
level record is not influ enced by local move ments or com pac tion of the under ly ing 
sed i ment. Again, the rect an gles are yearly aver ages of the mean tide and the line is 
the 19 year run ning aver age through the annual data. Here the record indi cates a 
steady rise of sea level, at a rate of about 2 mm/yr (=0.08 inch) since the early part 
of the 20th cen tury.

Clearly, the sea-level records form each sta tion are likely to be some what dif-
fer ent because of the var i ous fac tors affect ing local sea level. To over come this 
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prob lem, the Inter gov ern men tal Panel on Cli mate Change, in its 2007 Report, pre-
sented a com pos ite sea-level record from a large num ber of the most sta ble sites. It 
is shown in Fig. 24.10. It is evi dent that sea level is ris ing, and close inspec tion of 
the dia gram indi cates that the aver age rate of sea-level rise in the lat ter part of the 
19th and early part of the 20th cen tury was on the order of 0.4 mm/year, whereas 
in the lat ter part of the 20th cen tury the sea-level rise seems more steady, at a rate 
of almost 2 mm/yr. Fur ther, the sea-level rise rate seems to be increas ing.
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24.18 sum mAry

The major fac tors con trib ut ing to global sea-level rise since the mid dle of the 20th 
cen tury are thought to be ther mal expan sion of the water and melt ing of ice. For 
the lat ter half of the 20th cen tury, data from green land and the Ant arc tic had large 
uncer tain ties. Since 1993 a vari ety of satellite obser va tions have greatly reduced 
these uncer tain ties. Most of the melt ing has occurred in gla ciers and ice caps 
other than the Ant arc tic and green land. The IPCC 2007 report indi cates that sea-
level rise has accel er ated dur ing the decade 1993–2003. The esti mates and uncer-
tain ties asso ci ated with the var i ous con tri bu tions to sea-level rise are shown in 
Table 15.4.1. The observed sea-level rise exceeds the sum of the esti mates from 
the major sources by about 0.5 mm/yr (≈0.02 inch/yr). Table 24.4.

The IPCC 2007 esti mate of sea-level rise through the 21st cen tury ranges from 
0.2 to 0.5 m (≈8  to 20 inches). It is based on the assump tion that the pro cess rates 
observed through 2003 will remain roughly con stant. It spe cifi  cally excludes the 
pos si bil ity that green land or Ant arc tic mar i time gla ciers might surge.

Since the IPCC estimates were prepared there has been a major change in the 
melting rate of the greenland ice sheet. Several of the greenland ice streams lead-
ing to the sea have started to surge, resulting in large scale delivery of ice to the 
ocean. In 2006 it was estimated that about 1440 km3 (345.5 cu mi) of greenland 
ice melted. That is equivalent to 3.6 mm of sea-level rise per year from greenland 
alone. If this continues or accelerates, even the maximum sea level rise suggested 
by the IPCC Report is low. At the rate of 2006 it would take 1660 years to com-
pletely melt the greenland ice cap and it alone would raise sea level by 7.3 m (24 
ft; Table 24.5).

Sea-level rise affects a large part of the human pop u la tion. Table 24.5 shows 
the cur rent pop u la tions living in coastal areas that would be impacted by sea-level 
rise. The most strongly affected areas are in south ern Asia. Clearly, sea-level rise 
will dis place large num bers of people and force the relo ca tion of many coastal cit-
ies. The IPCC has pro jected a sea-level rise of 0.5–1 m (1.6–3.3 ft) by the year 
2001. Rates of melt ing of ice have increased sig nifi  cantly since those pro jec tions 
were made and I expect that the rise of sea level by the end of the cen tury will be 

table 24.4  Con tri bu tion of dif fer ent sources to sea-level change dur ing 1961–2003 and 1993–
2003

Source 1961–2003 1993–2003

Ther mal expan sion 0.42 ± 0.12 1.6 ± 0.5
green land ice sheet 0.05 ± 0.12 0.21 ± 0.07
Ant arc tic ice sheet 0.14 ± 0.41 0.21 ± 0.35
Other gla ciers and ice caps 0.50 ± 0.18 0.77 ± 0.22
Sum 1.1 ± 0.5 2.8 ± 0.7
Observed 1.8 ± 0.5 3.1 ± 0.7

values are in mm per year

24.18 SuMMARY
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more than 1 m. glob ally, not count ing any pop u la tion growth between now and 
then, that will dis place more than 100 mil lion people.

There is no time line for this chap ter.

If you want to know more:

Bind off, n.l., J. Wille brand, v. Ar tale, A, Ca zen ave, J. greg ory, S. gu lev, K. 
Ha na wa, C. le Quéré, S. lev itus, Y. noj ir i, C.K. Shum, l.D. Tal ley and A. 
un ni krish nan, 2007: Obser va tions: Oce anic Cli mate Change and Sea Level. 
In: Cli mate Change 2007: The Phys i cal Sci ence Basis. Con tri bu tion of  Work ing 
group I to the Fourth Assess ment Report of the Inter gov ern men tal Panel on Cli-
mate Change [Sol o mon, S., D. Qin, M. Man ning, Z. Chen, M. Mar quis, K.B. 
Averyt, M. Tig nor and H.l. Miller (eds.)]. Cam bridge uni ver sity Press,

387-432—The authoritative, but not necessarily correct, work on predicting future 
sea-level rise. Even the worst  case may be an underesitmate.

Some areas have local pro jec tions for sea-level rise avail able on the Inter net.

table 24.5  Sea-level rise, areas inun dated and their cur rent pop u la tions for the entire Earth and 
for the south east ern united States

Sea-level  
rise (m)

Inun dated  
area (103 km2),  
global

Cur rent  
pop u la tion,  
mil lions, global

Inun dated  
area (103 km2)  
South east ern uS

Cur rent  
pop u la tion,  
mil lions,  
South east ern uS

1 1054.99 107.94 62.28 2.640
2 1312.97 175.10 104.51 5.493
3 1538.58 233.99 137.35 8.707
4 1775.24 308.8 164.76 13.217
5 2004.37 376.26 190.62 17.086
6 2193.3 431.44 210.40 19.271

numbers at different sea levels are cumulative
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intermeZZo xxiv. internAtionAl GeoloGiCAl 
ConGress: mosCoW 1984

Another inter est ing extra cur ric u lar activ ity while I was Direc tor of the Uni ver sity of Col o rado 
Museum was involve ment in the Inter na tional Geo log i cal Con gress held in Mos cow in 1984.

You may remem ber that just after he took office in 1981 Ron ald Rea gan called on JOI 
to have JO IDES drop the USSR from mem ber ship in the Deep Sea Dril ling Pro ject. He was 
obsessed with the idea that inter na tional coop er a tion in sci ence must be a one-way street for 
infor ma tion. On the other hand, he had pro moted the meet ing with Soviet atmo spheric sci en tists 
in Lenin grad that I recounted in the first Chap ter of this book. There, we were sup posed to fer-
ret out secrets about cli mate change that the Sovi ets know more about than we did.

Now I have to tell you a won der ful story. You will remem ber from Inter mezzo XX that the 
Ocean Mar gin Dril ling pro gram was offered the GLO MAR Explorer as a dril ling plat form. I 
hope you recall the whole How ard Hughes-CIA-Submarine Recov ery story. In devel op ing the 
OMD, I would make reg u lar pro gress reports to the JO IDES Executive and Plan ning Com mit-
tees. We not only told them about the offer of the GLO MAR Explorer, but with the con cur rence 
of the US Gov ern ment, we gave them sets of the con struc tion plans for the Explorer. Our friends 
in the Gov ern ment were hedg ing their bets, and just in case the OMD pro ject failed to mate ri-
al ize, the Explorer might be the ship used for a con tin u a tion of the inter na tional ocean dril ling. 
Of co use, our Soviet col leagues got a set of the plans too.

After I moved to the CU Museum, I gave all of my records of the meet ings for the OMD 
pro gram, along with the con struc tion draw ings for the Glo mar Explorer to the Uni ver sity 
Library, thinking they would be archived. About a year later I received a call from a US com-
pany inter ested in pos si ble use of the ves sel. They were try ing to locate a set of the plans. Those 
at the NSF had been dis carded, as had those at the par tic i pat ing US Insti tu tions. When I called 
our library to ask about the set I had depos ited with them I found that they too had dis carded 
them, along with all of the other records I had given them. They had been thrown out with out 
check ing back with me; a real loss to sci ence his tory. But I had a sug ges tion for locat ing a set. 
“I’ll bet there is a set in Mos cow. Call Nik it a Bog da nov at the Acad emy of Sci ences’ Insti tute 
of the Lith o sphere in Mos cow and ask if he can send you a copy.” Nik it a had been the Soviet 
Union’s rep re sen ta tive on the JO IDES Plan ning Com mit tee. He did indeed have his set of the 
plans and made cop ies for the US firm.

Just before JO IDES made its break with the USSR, Nik it a had asked me to be on the 
Orga niz ing Com mit tee for the 27th Inter na tional Geo log i cal Con gress, to be held in Mos cow 
in 1984. He was in charge of plan ning the Con gress. It was a great honor, but I hes i tated to 
accept. I would mean trav el ing reg u larly to Mos cow with out being on offi cial busi ness for the 
US. I won dered if that was really a good idea in view of the fact that my co-author on sev-
eral sci en tific papers, Pa vel Čepek had been convicted of unspecified crimes against the state 
in Czecho slo va kia and was now living in Ger many. Also there was the ear lier defec tion of Jiri 
Jonas in which I had been involved. That was sup posed to be secret, but one never knew. I asked 
Nik it a “Nik it a, just how much do you know about me?” He laughed “Bill, we know more about 
you than you do your self”. I guess I had been thor oughly vet ted by the KGB.

The trips to Mos cow began after I had moved to the Uni ver sity of Col o rado. We not only 
had meet ings con cern ing all aspects of the Con gress, but I would be invited to dif fer ent insti-
tu tions to give sci ence lec tures, and we had lots of infor mal sight see ing trips and meals with 
fel low sci en tists in the Acad emy and the Lo mono sov Uni ver sity. And at some point I would be 
informed that An drei Mo nin, who had been on the JO IDES Exec u tive Com mit tee, wanted me to 
visit him at his Insti tute, the USSR Acad emy of Sci ences’ Shi shov Insti tute of Ocean ol ogy. He 
would send a car to pick me up after our meet ings ended.

In Inter mezzo XX I described how I first met An drei, but perhaps I should explain why we 
got along so well. The com munist world and the western world were very dif fer ent places. But 
from the time I had spent work ing with Pa vel Čepek st the Czecho slo vak Acad emy of Sci ences 
in Prague I had learned how the com munist world worked. Just sim ple things about how things 

InTERMEZZO xxIv. InTER nA TIOnAl gEO lOg I CAl COn gRESS
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worked in the west, like how din ner was ordered and paid for in the US was very help ful to 
An drei and his assis tant Igor Mik halt sev. Know ing how both sys tems worked made life much 
eas ier.

At those meet ings in the Shir shov we had wide-rang ing dis cus sions not only of advances in 
our sci ence, but of pol i tics, eco nom ics, and the state of the world in gen eral. Then, toward the 
end of the meet ing, when we were well lubri cated with the Scotch whiskey An drei sup plied, he 
would ask me to take a mes sage back to Wash ing ton. One time it was “Tell some one who would 
be inter ested that we know how to make sub ma rines run silent”. I explained that I didn’t have 
any con tacts in the Rea gan Admin is tra tion. He just said “But you know your way around”.

I called a con tact int the National Sci ence Foun da tion and gave him the mes sage. “Inter est-
ing, I’ll pass it on”. A cou ple of months later I heard back “That was very inter est ing. They do 
indeed know how to make sub ma rines run silent”. In case you were won der ing, it was one of 
those silent sub ma rines that became the star of the movie Red Octo ber.

After Ron ald Rea gan launched his mas sive buildup of mil i tary hard ware, An drei told me 
that the USSR would not fol low suit. They knew it was a ploy to try to break the Soviet econ-
omy, and they had other pri or i ties. There were already more than enough weap ons in the world. 
Soviet sci en tists were becom ing suc cess ful in con vinc ing the lead er ship that nuclear war was 
unthink able; it would mean the end of civ i li za tion. On the other hand, Pat Rob ert son was try ing 
to con vince Rea gan that it was time to ful fill the bib li cal proph ecy of Arma ged don by launch ing 
an all out nuclear war. For tu nately calmer heads pre vailed in Wash ing ton.

Perhaps the most inter est ing of the mes sages was “Please tell some one that Mr. Bre zh nev 
would like to meet with Mr. Rea gan”. I used my NSF con tact to pass the mes sage on. A few 
months later “When you go back to Mos cow, please tell An drei that Mr. Rea gan does not wish 
to meet with Mr Bre zh nev”. It was not until many years later, after the col lapse of the Soviet 
Union, that I learned that An drei had always been a mem ber of the Cen tral Com mit tee of the 
Com munist Party and that these mes sages were indeed com ing from the top. Why they were not 
sent through the usual dip lo matic chan nels I don’t know.

At the Geo log i cal Con gress I was given a spe cial role in mak ing a major address to the 
open ing ses sion. It was on the role of Sci en tific Ocean dril ling in advanc ing our sci ence. It was 
broad cast nation wide. I was also inter viewed on Soviet TV by one of their best known jour nal-
ists, Ser gei Ka pitsa. Nik it a Bog da nov wanted to be sure the fund ing for par tic i pa tion in the 
Ocean Dril ling pro gram would be avail able should they be allowed to rejoin the pro gram.

I was now famil iar enough with Mos cow that I didn’t use the con gress bus ses to get from 
one venue to another, but walked or used the Metro or city buses. Over the past cou ple of years 
the atti tudes of the people on the street had changed. Even with my mea ger Rus sian I was 
aware that there was a lot more dis cus sion about how things were going and a lot more free-
dom. People often smiled; that was new.

On one occasion I was invited to lunch by two dril ling engi neers. They had designed the 
oper a tions for the Kola Super Deep Bore hole. The drill site is located on the north ern part of 
the Kola Pen in sula on Europe’s Arc tic mar gin. The hole was drilled for purely sci en tific rea-
sons, to explore con di tions deep within the con ti nen tal crust. The gran ite rock of the crust is 
exposed at the sur face. The Kola Bore hole was orig i nally intended to extend to a depth of 15 km 
(49,000 ft.). By late 1983 it had reached a depth of 12 km and dril ling was paused to eval u ate 
the con di tions in the hole. It had been expected that it would drill through dry rock but instead 
had encoun tered large amounts of water. This was not ground wa ter, orig i nat ing at the sur face, 
by water from Earth’s inte rior unable to move upward because of imper me able rock lay ers.

Most of the Kola well was cored, using the same wire line tech nique as ad been devel oped 
for the Glo mar Chal lenger. But there was a big dif fer ence in the dril ling tech nique. The Kola 
well was drilled with retract able drill bits. Instead of need ing to pull up the entire drill string 
to change the bit, my lun cheon hosts had invented a fold ing bit that could be low ered down 
through the pipe and would then unfold to be like a nor mal bit at the bot tom of the drill string. 
Sim i larly, it could be refolded and pulled back up through the pipe when it had worn out. This 
was a big advance in dril ling tech nol ogy, and my hosts wanted to know about how to mar ket it 
in the west. Free enter prise on the march.
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I was able to par tic i pate in field trips to the Cri mea, Cau ca sus, Geor gia, Uzbe ki stan and 
Azer bai jan. We were in a hotel in the Cau ca sus the night of August 11, 1984, when Ron ald Rea-
gan, thinking the micro phone was just being tested made a joke: “My fel low Amer i cans, I’m 
pleased to tell you today that I’ve signed leg is la tion that will outlaw Rus sia for ever. We begin 
bomb ing in five min utes”. The state ment was broad cast but the idea that it was just a joke was 
not made clear. It had enor mous impact on the local people who thought we were surely in for 
a nuclear war. But there was another aspect of the ‘joke’ that was even more omi nous, He said 
‘Rus sia’ rather than ‘the USSR’. There is a huge dif fer ence, and it was inter preted as mean ing 
that the US argu ment was with Rus sia and the Rus sian people, not with com mu nism.

From trav el ing through dif fer ent parts of the USSR it was clear to me that the genie had 
been let out of the bot tle. People moved about much more freely that before, and top ics taboo 
a decade ear lier were openly dis cussed. And the changes were not just in Mos cow, they were 
every where. In short, the same things that I had seen hap pen in Czecho slo va kia in the 1960s 
were hap pen ing through out the Soviet Union. Change was on its way, and it was unstop pa ble.

In the fall of 1984, after I returned to the US, the CIA con tacted me wanting an inter view. 
I will never for get that lunch in the din ing room of the Boul de ra do Hotel. I told my inter viewer 
about the ear lier vis its pre pa ra tory to the Con gress and about how changes that were steadily 
occur ring. I had seen so much on the Con gress field trips, and had been very impressed with 
the free dom with which the people were now mov ing about. I told him about my expe ri ences in 
Czecho slo va kia 20 years ear lier. “The same things that hap pened in Czecho slo va ia then are 
hap pen ing in the USSR now. I give the sys tem about five more years, and then it will col lapse—
in 1989”. He looked at me and smiled. I real ized that although his note book was open he had 
not writ ten any thing down for some time. “That’s very inter est ing. Unfor tu nately I can’t report 
it. It is not what we want to hear”. To this day I can still hear him say those words. Our chief 
intel li gence gath er ing agency was pass ing on only what some one higher up, pre sum ably the 
Admin is tra tion, wanted to hear.

He wasn’t kid ding. In 1989 the col lapse of the Soviet Union caught the US completely by 
sur prise.
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I n con sid er ing what may hap pen in the future as a result of the human 
 per tur ba tions of nat u ral pro cesses, it is use ful to exam ine the changes of 
 cli mate that have occurred in the (geo log i cally) imme di ate past—dur ing 

the last gla cial, the degla ci a tion, and the Holo cene. Although this is the youn-
gest part of the geo logic record our detailed knowl edge of it comes not from 
the  depos its pre served on land but from deep-sea and ice cores taken in the past 
few decades. Although it had been known since the first half of the 20th cen tury 
that the  gla cial–Holo cene tran si tion was not a smooth change, the dis cov ery that  
cli mate change can occur in very short peri ods of time is quite recent, dat ing from 
the 1980s. The fol low ing dis cus sion takes up these cli mate changes in the order in 
which they became known.

25.1 the Cli mAte ChAnGes Dur inG the lAst 
DeGlA Ci A tion

Already by the end of the 19th cen tury it had become evi dent that the melt ing of 
the great ice sheets of the last gla cial Max i mum had not occurred smoothly. In 
north Amer ica a series of moraines marked inter rup tions in the gen eral retreat of 
the ice. These inter rup tions, when the ice advanced again as the cli mate cooled, 
were called ‘sta dials’ and the peri ods of ice retreat, when the cli mate warmed, 
were called in ter sta dials. In Europe the sit u a tion was dif fer ent. Cen tral Europe 
was in a peculiar position, between the great Scandinavian ice sheet in the north 
and the smaller ice sheet cov er ing the Alps in the south. The land between the ice 
sheets was cov ered by tun dra veg e ta tion. In the first half of the 20th cen tury, the 
tun dra and the bogs asso ci ated with it began to yield an inter est ing detailed his-
tory for the degla ci a tion. Bogs are wide spread in Europe; in Brit ain they are called 
‘fens’ and in The neth er lands they are ‘veen.’ The bogs con tain pol len from the 
plant life of the sur round ing region, and some of the bogs pre served thousands 
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of years of cli mate his tory. One in France, the ‘grand Pile’ has a nearly com-
plete record of the degla ci a tion. Although the sequence of cli matic events is well 
known, the age dat ing is some what uncer tain because of the dif fer ent local con di-
tions and because of the vari ety of dat ing tech niques and tech nol o gies used, rang-
ing from var ves (sea sonal lay ers) in lake sed i ments, tree rings, includ ing those 
from logs bur ied in the bogs, and radio iso topes. In the fol low ing par a graph the 
dates are inter preted from the cli mate record of the gRIP (GReen land Ice Pro ject) 
core from cen tral green land. In spite of its loca tion, it records each of the north ern 
Euro pean events, as shown in Fig. 25.1.

In north ern Europe the last gla ci a tion was known as the Weichs elian. Although 
we now know from sea-level curves that the melt ing of the ice began about 
18,000 years ago, the Euro pean bog depos its show that the cli mate there was quite 
cold until about 14,500 years ago. One of the com mon indi ces for this cold cli-
mate is the pol len of a tun dra flower, Dryas oct a pet ala. The cold period from 
the height of the Weichs elian gla ci a tion until 14,500 years ago has been termed 
the ‘Old est Dryas Sta dial.’ Rapid warm ing between 14,500 and 13,900 years ago 
marked the Winde mere Inter sta dial, named for the geo logic record in the north ern 
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Fig. 25.1  Oxy gen iso tope record of the gRIP (green land Ice Pro ject) ice core from cen tral 
green land for the last 18,000 years. loca tion where the core was taken is shown in Fig. 20.7. 
The 0 year is 1950. The oxy gen iso tope ratios approx i mate rel a tive tem per a ture changes, the 
more neg a tive the value, the colder the tem per a ture. Pres ent mean annual tem per a ture at the 
gRIP Sum mit site is −32 °C (= −25.6 °F). Tem per a ture scale is based on cor re la tion with the 
δ18O in mod ern Ant arc tic snow data. The degla ci a tion here was not the rel a tively smooth tran si-
tion from the last gla cial Max i mum (18,000 + kyr BP) to the Holo cene seen in deep sea cores, 
but shows a series of marked tem per a ture rises and falls. This is because it records air rather than 
ocean tem per a tures. The names of north ern Euro pean cli matic events are shown and dis cussed in 
the text
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English lake Dis trict. This warm ing epi sode was too short and cool for trees to 
become rees tab lished in north ern Europe. How ever the Winde mere depos its con-
tain fos sil bee tles adapted to warmer con di tions. Insect pop u la tions, being highly 
mobile, are able to migrate and keep pace with cli mate change much more effec-
tively than plants. After a brief cool ing, the next warm ing epi sode, the Bølling 
Inter sta dial, which lasted from 13,750 until about 13,150 years ago, allowed birch 
trees to recol o nize western Cen tral Europe. The Bølling Inter sta dial is named 
for the peat depos its found when the Bølling Sø, a shal low lake, was par tially 
drained in the 1870s. The lake is in cen tral Jut land, the Dan ish pen in sula on the  
Euro pean main land. The Bølling warm ing was inter rupted by a short, 250–
300 year, cool ing epi sode, known as the Older Dryas Sta dial, which ended 
12,900 years ago. Dur ing the Older Dryas the Scandinavian gla ciers advanced 
and left a new set of ter mi nal moraines. The warm ing trend returned with the 
Allerød Inter sta dial, from 12,900 to 12,700 years ago, named for the geo logic 
record in a clay pit near the town of Allerød, north of Copen ha gen, on the large 
island of Zea land, Den mark. The geo logic record of the clay pit shows that the 
Older Dryas tun dra was replaced by birch and aspen, only to be replaced in turn 
by yet another return tun dra flora, mark ing a sta dial known as the Youn ger Dryas. 
The Youn ger Dryas lasted from about 12,700 to 11,500 years ago. It marked a 
1,200 year long return to the extreme cold, dry con di tions that had char ac ter ized 
the last gla cial max i mum. Tem per a tures over the north Atlan tic declined by about 
5 °C (=9 °F); away from the coast the tem per a ture fall may have been as much 
as 10 °C (=18 °F). Then, 11,500 years ago the tem per a ture rose abruptly and by 
9,500 years ago had reached mod ern lev els. The Scandinavian ice sheet had dis-
ap peared by about 8,000 years ago; ves tiges of the lau ren tian ice sheet lasted 
until about 6,000 years ago. The north ern Euro pean Holo cene is divided into dryer 
(Boreal, Sub bo re al) and wet ter (Atlan tic, Sub at lan tic) inter vals.

This detailed cli mate his tory of Cen tral and north ern Europe has its coun ter-
part in north Amer ica, although the tim ing of the indi vid ual events dif fer some-
what, and the names are dif fer ent. Some of the Euro pean cli mate epi sodes may 
have been strictly local. Oth ers seem to have affected the whole north Atlan tic 
region. How ever, the Youn ger Dryas, the sharp return to a cli mate like that of 
the last gla cial Max i mum, had the most wide spread effect, albeit like the other 
events it was cen tered around the north Atlan tic. It is clearly evi dent in deep-sea 
and ice cores from both the north ern and south ern hemi spheres.

Although oxy gen iso tope mea sure ments and assem blages of plank tonic fora mi-
nif eral fos sils of many deep-sea cores recov ered from the north Atlan tic showed 
the Youn ger Dryas, the age res o lu tion is rarely fine enough to show the other 
events. The reason for this is two fold: first, the cores must have a high sed i men-
ta tion rate to record the event, and sec ond, bur row ing organ isms, such as worms 
and shrimp, mix the sed i ment, smear ing out the record. The sed i ments and fos sils 
in north Atlan tic deep-sea cores indi cate that the Youn ger Dryas was caused by a 
col lapse of the ocean’s ther mo ha line con vec tion sys tem, the ‘great Con veyor.’

To under stand what hap pened it is impor tant to under stand how this very 
impor tant com po nent of the cli mate sys tem works today. Fig ure 25.2 shows the 
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mod ern ocean cir cu la tion in the north Atlan tic region and the crit i cal areas were 
water sinks as the sources of the great Con veyor. A gen eral dis cus sion of the 
great Con veyor was pre sented in Chap. 22; here we will go into more detail to 
learn how vari a tions in the strength of the sources of deep water affect cli mate 
both over the ocean and the adja cent lands.

Three areas that sup ply water for the great Con veyor are the gIn (Green land–
Ice land–Nor we gian) Sea, the lab ra dor Sea, and the Med i ter ra nean Sea. Each of 
these mar ginal seas sends water into the north Atlan tic where they mix and flow to 
the south as a water mass known as North Atlan tic Deep Water (nADW).

The major north ern source for deep water to feed the con veyor is in the gIn 
Sea. The gIn Sea is a deep basin iso lated from the north Atlan tic by the green-
land–Scot land Ridge and from the Arc tic Basin by the Ba rents Shelf north of Scan-
di na via. In Fig. 25.2 the green land–Scot land Ridge is shown as a black dashed 
line extend ing from green land to Ice land then to the Fae roe Islands, the Shet land 
Islands, and finally to Scot land. The south west ern edge of the Ba rents shelf is also 
shown as a black dashed line extend ing from near the north east ern tip of green land 

L

Fig. 25.2  Mod ern sur face and deep ocean cur rents in the north Atlan tic region. The sur face cur-
rents are shown in light grey, the deep cur rents in dark grey. Regions of sink ing are shown as 
darker cir cles or ellip ses. The Med i ter ra nean Water that spreads through the north Atlan tic at 
mid-depths is shown in inter me di ate grey. The white area is the Arc tic ice pack, as it has been 
until very recently. Grey arrows in the Arc tic show the gen eral cir cu la tion of the Arc tic sur face 
waters and ice in the lat ter half of the 20th cen tury. l is the lap tev Sea, the Arc tic’s ‘ice fac tory’ 
as dis cussed in the text
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and west of Spits ber gen to nor way. The north ern mar gin of the Ba rents Shelf is not 
shown, but it runs from north of Spits ber gen to north of no va ya Ze mlya. There is 
a nar row mid-depth con nec tion between the gIn Sea and the Arc tic Ocean Basin 
between north east ern green land and the tip of the Ba rents Shelf just north west of 
Spits ber gen, known as Fram Strait. It is named for the Fram, one of the ves sels 
to explore the Arc tic by Frid tjof nan sen and Otto Sverd rup at the turn of the last 
cen tury. It was the Fram that took Ro ald Amund sen to Ant arc tica, land ing in 1911 
to begin his trek to become the first explorer to reach the South Pole. The Fram is 
now a museum, docked in Oslo, and well worth a visit.

While we know that the gIn Sea is the major source of the water that even tu-
ally becomes north Atlan tic Deep Water (nADW), we are still not entirely sure 
where it forms. That is because the water prob a bly sinks when the weather gets 
extremely cold and windy, and no one in their right mind would ven ture out into it. 
To under stand what is going on, it is also impor tant to know how water gets dense 
enough to sink to the ocean floor. First, you need to know that the deep water of 
the world’s oceans is remark ably sim i lar every where, with a salin ity of 34.7 ‰ 
(‰ = parts per thou sand by weight), and a tem per a ture close to 2 °C (=35.6 °F). 
It must come from sur face water source areas where the waters have this salin ity 
and tem per a ture.

Remem ber from Chap. 16 that one of the odd i ties of sea water is that, because 
of its salt con tent, it sim ply gets more and more dense as it approaches the freez-
ing point. This is in sharp con trast to fresh water, which reaches its max i mum 
den sity at 4 °C (=39.2 °F). The freez ing point of water with a salin ity of 34.7 ‰ 
is about −2.37 °C (=27.73 °F). You might think that because sea wa ter just gets 
denser as it gets colder it should sink below the sur face, and the whole ocean 
would have to cool to the freez ing point for it to freeze. But another odd ity of sea-
wa ter is that as it cools from +4 °C (=39.2 °F) toward the freez ing point, even 
though its den sity is increas ing, the increase becomes very small. Some thing else 
hap pens that makes it pos si ble for sea wa ter in frigid regions to become denser: 
sea-ice forms. But how can this hap pen when the sea wa ter sim ply becomes more 
dense as its tem per a ture decreases?

When the sea wa ter is so cold, a snow flake fall ing on it will dis solve in it and 
lower the salin ity of a tiny vol ume so it can freeze. This tiny bit of ice can grow 
by add ing water mol e cules onto it. This means that salt is left behind in the liquid 
sea wa ter, increas ing its salin ity. As the ice par ti cles grow, a small amount of salt, 
about 7 ‰, becomes incor po rated into it. The salt is grad u ally expelled into inter-
nal drop lets, and con cen trated into brine. The brine drop lets are heavier than the 
ice, and grad u ally melt their way down and out, deliv er ing the salt to the sea wa ter. 
In short, sea-ice for ma tion results in mak ing the sur round ing water salt ier, and that 
means denser. The sea ice has a much lower salin ity than the sea wa ter from which 
it forms. As it freezes, the salt it expels increases the den sity of the sur round ing 
sea wa ter so that it can sink into the ocean depths. The pro cess prob a bly occurs in 
pulses dur ing epi sodes of what we would call very bad win ter weather. Two areas 
in the gIn Sea are espe cially sus pect: the shelf area off north west ern Ice land, and 
a region off green land in the north west ern gIn Sea.

25.1 THE ClIMATE CHAngES DuRIng THE lAST DEglACIATIOn
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There is another Arc tic area where deep water is formed. This is along the 
north ern mar gin of the Ba rents Shelf. What hap pens is this: as water sinks from 
the sur face in the gIn Sea, it must be replaced. The north Atlan tic Drift, which is 
the name given to the gulf Stream as it crosses the north Atlan tic, splits into two 
cur rents, one going to the north, the nor way Cur rent, and the other going to the 
south, the Canary Cur rent. The nor way Cur rent is drawn north ward by the need 
to replace the waters that sink into the deep ocean inte rior. It is warm and salty, 
flow ing north ward along the coast of nor way, spin ning off eddies into the west-
ern gIn Sea while the main cur rent flows across the Ba rents Shelf into the high 
Arc tic. There it becomes rap idly chilled, and as sea-ice for ma tion takes place in 
the fall, these waters become very cold and dense, sink ing into the deep Arc tic 
Basin. In fact, the deep Arc tic waters are the cold est (−0.8 °C = 30.6 °F), salt i est 
(39.95  ‰), dens est waters of the world ocean. But they are trapped in the bot tom 
of the 5 km (3.1 mile) deep Arc tic Basin because the Fram Strait pas sage into the 
gIn Sea is only 2.6 km (1.6 miles) deep. The other con nec tion to the world ocean, 
the Ber ing Strait which con nects the Arc tic to the Pacific, is only 45 m (=148 ft) 
deep, and was a land bridge between north Amer ica and Asia dur ing the last 
gla ci a tion.

The deep water in the gIn Sea is blocked from flow ing into the north Atlan-
tic Basin by the green land–Ice land–Scot land Ridge. The deep est pas sage is the  
Den mark Strait, between green land and Ice land, pres ently 600 m (=1970 ft) 
below sea level. The most dense water flows through this pas sage and down into 
the deep north Atlan tic Basin as what has been termed ‘the great est water fall on 
Earth,’ unseen because it lies far below the ocean sur face. There are other, shal-
lower pas sages across the ridge between Ice land and the Fae roe Islands off north-
west ern Scot land. Slightly less dense waters from the gIn Sea flow through these 
pas sages and down into the depths of the north Atlan tic Basin.

From this dis cus sion you might con clude that the sea-ice cover of the Arc-
tic Ocean is pro duced by freez ing of the sea wa ter through out the Arc tic. This 
turns out not to be the case. I’ve already mentioned this, but its worth repeat-
ing: most of the sea ice is formed in a ‘sea-ice fac tory’ in the lap tev Sea and 
has noth ing to do with deep water for ma tion. Many Rus sian riv ers flow north-
ward into the Arc tic Ocean. It is a strange acci dent of geog ra phy that fully 
1/10 of all the river water on Earth flows into the Arc tic Ocean, and almost 
all of it in the short period of only three to four sum mer months! The lap-
tev Sea, off Sibe ria, receives the water from the lena and sev eral other large 
riv ers. under the com pe tent lead er ship of my col league at gE O MAR, Heidi  
Kas sens, ger man–Rus sian expe di tions used the Rus sian fleet of nuclear ice break-
ers to explore this remote area exten sively dur ing the last decade. They found that 
the river waters dilute the sea water over the thou sand kilo me ter broad Sibe rian 
shelf so that it can freeze eas ily as cold weather comes on in the fall. Mas sive ice 
for ma tion takes place, and this drifts out into the Cen tral Arc tic. little was known 
about the cir cu la tion in the Arc tic Ocean until it became an area of crit i cal inter-
est to both the uS and Sovi ets dur ing the cold war. We now know that dur ing the 
last half of the 20th cen tury the gen eral cir cu la tion of the Arc tic Ocean was in two  
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gy res, shown in Fig. 25.2. These are arranged in such a way as to carry the ice from 
the lap tev Sea ‘fac tory’ through out the Arc tic. The drift of der e lict ships lost in the 
Arc tic in the 19th and early 20th cen tury sug gests that this cir cu la tion pattern has 
char ac ter ized the Arc tic for at least 200 years. Inci den tally, there is now evi dence 
that the Arc tic cir cu la tion is chang ing, with unknown con se quences.

Com ing back to the ori gins of the north Atlan tic Deep Water (nADW), there 
is another impor tant site of sink ing. It is in the lab ra dor Sea, between Can ada 
and green land. In the win ter, the north ern exten sion of the lab ra dor Sea, Baf fin 
Bay, freezes over and winds com ing south between green land and Baf fin Island 
become very cold. Sea-ice for ma tion and chill ing of the sur face waters in the 
lab ra dor Sea cause them to become dense, and to sink and flow into the north 
Atlan tic Basin form ing a layer between the Den mark Strait and Ice land–Fae roes 
over flow waters.

To add to the com plex ity of this sit u a tion, there is yet another, very dif fer ent 
source of dense water flow ing into the north Atlan tic Basin, the Med i ter ra nean. 
In the East ern Med i ter ra nean the dry winds com ing from the Mid dle East result in 
mas sive evap o ra tion, up to 2 m (6.6 ft) of water per year. The evap o ra tion causes 
the salin ity of the water to rise to 40 ‰. In the north ern part of the Med i ter ra nean, 
cold win ter winds chill the saline water, and cause it to sink into the depths. This 
cool saline water flows out through the bot tom of the Strait of gibral tar. It flows 
down the con ti nen tal slope into the north Atlan tic Basin, spread ing out on top of 
the waters from the gIn and lab ra dor Seas. The Cori o lis Force causes some of it 
to flow north ward along the Ibe rian mar gin. When it reaches the Ice land–Scot land 
Ridge it is forced upward, above the denser cold out flow from the gIn Sea. As it 
rises, it mixes into the warm north Atlan tic sur face waters flow ing north ward as 
the nor way Cur rent. Because the Med i ter ra nean out flow waters are more saline 
than any other waters in the north Atlan tic, the nor way Cur rent becomes salt ier 
than the north Atlan tic Drift; the extra salt makes it eas ier to form dense waters in 
the gIn Sea and Arc tic Basin.

All of these water masses con verge and mix in the north Atlan tic basin, and 
flow south ward as nADW, the upstream part of the global Con veyor. The lay ers 
become less and less dis tinct as the waters cross the equa tor and flow south ward 
through the South Atlan tic.

The sit u a tion at the time of the Youn ger Dryas was very dif fer ent, as shown 
in Fig. 25.3. The major ice sheets, although much smaller than at the time of the 
lgM, were still pres ent. And sea ice was more exten sive than in the Holo cene. 
Most impor tantly, although some dense, salty water was still being sup plied from 
the Med i ter ra nean, there were no north ern sites of sink ing water to feed the great 
Con veyor. What caused the high lat i tude sites to shut down?

It is gen er ally agreed that the mech a nism for cut ting off the sup ply of dense 
waters from the gIn and lab ra dor Seas was a lens of fresh gla cial melt wa ter cov-
er ing the areas where sink ing would ordi nar ily occur. It is thought that there was a 
sudden mas sive influx of fresh water, prob a bly result ing from fail ure of an ice dam 
hold ing back one or more large gla cial lakes to the west of the ice sheet in north 
Amer ica. The ini tial pro posal was that the out flow was from gla cial lake Agas siz 
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on the south west ern mar gin of the lau ren tide ice sheet, flow ing via the St. law-
rence into the north Atlan tic. It was then car ried across the ocean and into the gIn 
Sea. More recently evi dence has been found to sug gest that the fresh water inflow 
was actu ally from the western side of the lau ren tian ice sheet, into the Arc tic 
Ocean and thence into the gIn Sea. In any case, as the light, low salin ity waters 
cov ered the north ern oceans it became impos si ble for water to become dense 
enough to sink, even as sea-ice formed. With no need to replace sink ing waters, 
the nor way Cur rent ceased to flow. It no longer warmed north ern Europe, and the 
cli mate shifted back to the intense cold of the lgM.

The Youn ger Dryas lasted about 1,200 years, and ended sud denly as the tem-
per a tures in north ern Europe rose 3 °C (=5.4 °F) in only 100 years, and con tin ued 
to rise to reach mod ern lev els in a few hun dred years. Even though the Youn ger 
Dryas cooled north ern tem per a tures, and the ice sheets grew, it was a tran sient 
event. It was already doomed to end as the fresh water lens dis si pated and the 
sink ing of waters into the deep ocean began again.

The Youn ger Dryas was a global event. It is recorded in the Ant arc tic ice cores, 
but its effect on south ern hemi sphere cli mate was dif fer ent from that in the north. 
The Byrd ice core (Antarctica) has a detailed record of the events. The transition 
from the lgM to the Holo cene is much smoother than that recorded in the green-
land cores. How ever, detailed exam i na tion of the record shows that the Bølling/

Fig. 25.3  The north Atlan tic region dur ing the Youn ger Dryas. Deep water for ma tion turned off. 
Speck led area west and south of the lau ren tide ice Sheet is lake Agas siz
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Allerød warm epi sode of Europe was a cold excur sion in the Ant arc tic. The Youn-
ger Dryas, a return to frigid gla cial con di tions in the north Atlan tic, was a warm 
epi sode in the Ant arc tic. The two hemi spheres are react ing in an oppo site way to 
the shut-down of deep water for ma tion in the gIn Sea. At first, as you might sus-
pect, it was thought that there must be some thing wrong with the age cor re la tions of 
the green land and Ant arc tic cores. That prompted a detailed anal y sis of the way in 
which the cores were dated. The green land cores were dated by count ing the actual 
annual lay ers in the ice. The Ant arc tic cores do not have such dis tinct lay er ing, and 
have been dated using radio iso topes. The reex am i na tion resulted in a new method 
of cor re la tion between green land and the  Ant arc tic, using fluc tu a tions in the meth-
ane con tent of the gas bub bles. The new anal y sis showed that the cli matic vari a tions 
were in fact in the oppo site sense. This has become known as the ‘seesaw effect.’

When the north ern sites of sink ing water shut down, the global Con veyor 
slowed and perhaps came to a stop. The sink ing in the Wed dell Sea depends on 
a sup ply of cool saline north Atlan tic Deep Water from the north. With that sup-
ply cut off, the sink ing around the Ant arc tic would shut down too. How ever, the 
effects were not instan ta neous.

A sim i lar but smaller fresh-water injec tion event occurred in the 1960s through 
the 1980’s, known as the ‘great Salin ity Anom aly.’ Tem per a ture and salin ity mea-
sure ments made in the Den mark Strait in 1962 show that every thing was nor mal 
that year. How ever, from 1965 to 1971 unusu ally intense sea-ice for ma tion took 
place off north west ern Ice land. This was because the waters had a salin ity lower 
than nor mal. The source of the fresh water that low ered the salin ity is unknown, 
but it seems to have come out of the Arc tic with the south ward-flow ing East 
green land Cur rent. Because of the lower salin ity sur face layer, dense water pro-
duc tion in the gIn Sea shut down. low salin ity water passed around the south-
ern tip of green land into the lab ra dor Sea in 1968, shut ting down the pro duc tion 
of lab ra dor Sea deep water. In 1972 the salin ity of lab ra dor Sea sur face waters 
reached a min i mum and the num ber of ice bergs drift ing south of 48°n was the 
larg est recorded to that time. There was excite ment among the ocean o graphic 
com mu nity about whether we might observe more than a local cli matic effect, 
but by 1976 deep water pro duc tion in the lab ra dor Sea had resumed. Flow ing 
south ward out of the lab ra dor Sea, the low salin ity water became entrained in the 
north ern side of the north Atlan tic Drift and was off Ireland in 1975. There it split 
into two bodies, one which was observed flow ing south off Ibe ria in 1977, and the 
other going north, cross ing the Ice land–Scot land Ridge in 1978, and enter ing the 
Ba rents Sea in 1979. Ocean og ra phers waited with great inter est to see if the pat-
tern would repeat itself.

Sure enough, a sec ond, less severe ‘great Salin ity Anom aly’ occurred dur ing 
the 1980’s and another dur ing the 1990s. It is not known whether such events are 
a nor mal occur rence, or whether they have been trig gered by changes in flow of 
the Arc tic Riv ers dur ing the lat ter half of the 20th cen tury. There is some evi dence 
that the first and sec ond great Salin ity Anom a lies may have per turbed the north-
ern hemi sphere cli mate, and are reflected in cool ing epi sodes seen in the north ern 
hemi sphere tem per a ture record, shown in Fig. 25.4.

25.1 THE ClIMATE CHAngES DuRIng THE lAST DEglACIATIOn
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Although dur ing the great Salin ity Anom aly parts of the source region of the 
great Con veyor were suc ces sively shut down, there was almost no effect on the 
Con veyor itself. Perhaps the reason the Con veyor has been so sta ble over the past 
7,000 years is that it has multiple north ern sources, and dur ing this period flows of 
fresh water into the Arc tic region have not been large enough to shut all of them 
down at the same time. How ever, one of the most pop u lar catas tro phe sce nar ios 
for the future is that as the sea-ice, per ma frost, and gla ciers around the Arc tic melt, 
they might cause a return to con di tions like those that existed in the Youn ger Dryas 
and put Europe in a deep freeze. This was the major the sis in the film “The Day 
After Tomor row,” but of course in the film it hap pened many times faster that it 
might in the real world.

We know a lot about the great Salin ity Anom aly and its effects on deep-sea 
cir cu la tion because some man-made trac ers had been intro duced into the sur face 
ocean in the mid dle of the 20th cen tury. They pro vided a unique oppor tu nity to 
inves ti gate the rates of deep water for ma tion and mix ing of waters in the deep 
sea. These trac ers were ozone-destroy ing hy dro flo uro car bons, which began to be 
intro duced dur ing the 1950s, and tri tium. Tri tium is a third, radio ac tive iso tope of 
hydro gen, with one pro ton and two neu trons in the nucleus. It has a short half-life, 
only 12.32 years. It is pro duced nat u rally by inter ac tion of cos mic rays with atoms, 
mostly nitro gen, in the upper atmo sphere. How ever a large amount of tri tium was 
pro duced by the (mostly) uS and Soviet atmo spheric atomic tests from 1951 to 
1958. In the last year of the tests, the uS and uSSR con ducted a total of 96 atomic 
blasts in the atmo sphere. This pro duced an enor mous spike of atmo spheric tri tium 
which over the next decades was tracked as it entered the ocean.
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Fig. 25.4  An annual aver age north ern hemi sphere tem per a ture record, show ing the times when 
the great Salin ity Anom a lies of the 1960s–1970s, 1980s, and 1990s occurred. The changes in 
north Atlan tic cir cu la tion may be par tially respon si ble for the lower tem per a tures dur ing these 
times
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25.2 the suDDen ChAnGes reCorDeD in iCe  
Cores: DAnsG AArD–oesCh Ger events

Cor ing the green land ice cap began in the 1960s, but it was not until the late 
1970s and 1980s that the full impli ca tions of the green land cli mate record were 
real ized. The cores showed that brief epi sodes of rapid cli mate change had 
occurred through out the last gla ci a tion. Com par ing the record in the ice cores with 
that in deep sea cores, it has become evi dent that there are two kinds of rapid cli-
mate change events that occurred dur ing the last gla ci a tion and the degla ci a tion: 
Dansg aard–Oesch ger events, when tem per a tures rose very sharply, then grad u-
ally declined, and Hein rich events—when flo til las of ice bergs were released into 
the north Atlan tic and resulted in regional cool ing. Finally, there was the major 
per tur ba tion of the cli mate sys tem near the end of the degla ci a tion, known as the 
Youn ger Dryas epi sode, described above.

Inter est ingly all of these cli mate per tur ba tions were cen tered on the far north 
Atlan tic region, with the effects dimin ish ing with dis tance from that area. The 
best record of these events is in the gISP2 ice core, from cen tral green land, but 
most of the events can also be seen in the vo stok ice core from the Ant arc tic. 
 Fig ure 25.5 shows cli mate prox ies from both cores, the δ18O record of the gISP2 
core and the Deu te rium/Hydro gen (DH) record from the vo stok core. The Ant arc-
tic DH record is shown because it is more sen si tive to cli matic changes than the 
local δ18O record.

The Dansg aard–Oesch ger events are named for their discoverers, Willi 
Dansgaard (Fig. 25.6 left) of the university of Copenhagen, Denmark, and Hans 
Oeschger (Fig. 25.6 right) of the university of Bern, Switzerland. Dansgaard and 
Oeschger were pioneers in proposing drilling ice cores in greenland to investi-
gate the paleoclimate, and each has played a very important role in making analy-
ses and interpreting the history recorded by the ice. Starting with the first long ice 
core, taken at the American station Camp Century in northwestern greenland.

Wil li Dansg aard devel oped the tech niques for ana lyz ing the gas bub bles in 
the ice for 18O and deu te rium, and use of other meth ods to date the cores pre-
cisely. Hans Oesch ger pio neered the mea sure ment of gas com po si tion, includ ing 
CO2 and CH4 in the air bub bles, and devel oped tech niques for mea sur ing the tiny 
amounts of 14C in the gas to date the bub bles.

From the begin ning it was evi dent that there were strange things in the ice 
cores. The gla cial cli mate recorded in the green land ice was more com plex than 
the record in deep sea sed i ments had indi cated. There were instances when the 
tem per a ture in green land sud denly rose, by 5–10 °C (9–18 °F) over a mat ter of 
decades, then grad u ally declined back to typ i cal gla cial lev els. Two ice cores have 
played a spe cial role in deci pher ing the cli matic his tory of green land, the gRIP 
(GReen land Ice Pro ject) Sum mit core and gISP (Green land Ice Sheet Pro ject) 2 
core. The loca tions where these cores were recov ered are shown in Fig. 20.7.

The work of Dansg aard and Oesch ger on these cores revealed that the peri odic 
insta bil i ties in cli mate reached back into the last inter gla cial, and prob a bly ear lier. 

25.2 THE SuDDEn CHAngES RECORDED In ICE CORES 
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The gRIP Sum mit core extends back 250,000 years, although the older part of the 
core is com pressed and has only low res o lu tion. It shows 24 instances of sudden 
tem per a ture rise between 16,000 and 110,000 years ago. The tem per a ture rises by 
about 5 °C (=9 °F) in only a few decades, and is fol lowed by grad ual cool ing, 
return ing to full gla cial cold tem per a tures. The cycles of the last 60,000 years are 
shown in Fig. 25.7. It was quickly real ized that these cycles must reflect changes 
in the ocean cir cu la tion in the north Atlan tic and gIn Sea. The warm pulses must 
reflect peri odic intru sions of warm north Atlan tic water across the green land–
Scot land Ridge into the gIn Sea.
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(Ant arc tica) with the oxy gen iso tope ra tiob (δ18O) in the gISP2 core (green land) show ing that 
there is a rec ond of the Dansg aard-Oesch ger events in both polar regions
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One of the strik ing pecu liar i ties of these cli mate insta bil i ties, which have come 
to be known as Dansg aard–Oesch ger (D/O) events is that the last one occurred 
14,000 years ago, and they have not occurred since. The rapid rise in tem per a-
ture is termed the ‘D/O event’ and taken with the slow return to gla cial con di tions 
forms the ‘D/O cycle.’ The gRIP core shows that D/O cycles occurred dur ing the 
last inter gla cial, known as the Ee mi an. Some how the mod ern inter gla cial in which 
we live, the Holo cene, is dif fer ent. It is the lack of these sudden cli mate changes 
that has allowed mod ern civ i li za tion to develop.

The Dansg aard–Oesch ger events are char ac ter ized by a sudden rise in tem per-
a tures in green land, and pre sum ably around the entire north ern north Atlan tic 
region, fol lowed by a grad ual cool ing back to gla cial con di tions. The tem per-
a ture rise occurs in only 10–30 years, and the ensu ing warm excur sions are too 
brief to affect the over all pattern of gla cial growth from the Ee mi an Inter gla cial 
to the last gla cial Max i mum. A vari ety of causes have been pro posed, includ ing  
sudden increases in green house gas con cen tra tions, par tic u larly meth ane releases 
from decom po si tion of gas clathrates. However, there is no evi dence of changes 
in green house gas con cen tra tions large enough to explain the warm ing recorded in 
green land.

An drey gano pol ski and Ste fan Rahm storf at the Pots dam Insti tute for Cli mate 
Impact Research just outside Ber lin have pro posed a sim ple expla na tion for the 
D/O events. The con cen tra tion of the cli ma to log i cal effects around the north-
ern north Atlan tic point to changes in the source of the ‘great Con veyor,’ the 

Fig. 25.6  Wil li Dansg aard (left) and Hans Oesch ger (right)

25.2 THE SuDDEn CHAngES RECORDED In ICE CORES 
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ocean’s ther mo ha line cir cu la tion sys tem, but in a way very dif fer ent from what 
hap pened dur ing the Youn ger Dryas. It is thought that dur ing most of the last gla-
cial, the source region for the great Con veyor had shifted to a position south of 
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the green land Scot land Ridge, as shown in Fig. 25.8. The entire region of north-
ern north Amer ica, the lab ra dor Sea, green land, the gIn Sea, and north west ern 
Europe was in a deep freeze. There was almost no fresh water input into the Arc tic 
Ocean or gIn Sea. As sub li ma tion from the ice and snow sur faces removed water 
and sea sonal sea-ice freez ing expelled salt into the sur round ing sea wa ter, the salin-
ity in the gIn Sea increased until, even tu ally, sink ing began. This led to the sit u a-
tion shown in Fig. 25.9.

The flux of warm water into the gIn Sea caused the tem per a ture of the sur-
round ing region to rise. This resulted in both greater regional snow fall, and a 
fresh-water inflow into the Arc tic Ocean and the gIn and lab ra dor Seas. As 
the fresh-water inflow low ered the salin ity, the amount of water sink ing into the 
depths of the gIn Sea decreased. This caused the sur face flow across the Ice-
land–Scot land Ridge to slow, and the regional tem per a tures grad u ally fell. Finally 
the fresh water input ceased, the sink ing sys tem shut down, and the sea-ice front 
advanced to the green land–Scot land Ridge again. The deep water for ma tion site 
moved back across the ridge to the north ern north Atlan tic. The D/O cycle was 
com plete.

A pecu liar ity of the D/O cycles is that, when there are very pre cise time cor re-
la tions between the green land and Ant arc tic cores, the warm ing in the north ern 
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Fig. 25.8  Con di tions in the cir cum-north Atlan tic region dur ing the last gla cial. The major ice 
sheets, Cor dil le ran (C), lau ren tide (l), green land (g), Scandinavian (S), Brit ish, and Ba rents, 
are shown. The gIn Sea was cov ered by ice to the green land–Scot land Ridge. The north Atlan-
tic Drift crossed the ocean at 45°n. Deep water for ma tion is thought to have taken place south of 
the green land–Scot land Ridge, feed ing the gla cial-age great Con veyor

25.2 THE SuDDEn CHAngES RECORDED In ICE CORES 
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hemi sphere seems to cor re spond to cool ing in the south ern hemi sphere and vice 
versa. This phe nom e non, already noted in the dis cus sion of the Youn ger Dryas, 
has become known as the inter hemi spheric seesaw effect.

Although the events seen in Fig. 25.7 were at first thought to occur at irreg u-
lar inter vals, it was real ized in the 1990’s that the D/O cycles seemed to have a 
fre quency of about 1,500 years. While some seemed to be 1,500 years apart, oth-
ers were about 3,000 or 4,500 years apart. It was as though there were times when 
one, two, or even three cycles would be skipped. More recent stud ies have refined 
that esti mate of the fre quency to 1,470 years. Ste fan Rahm storf in Pots dam argues 
that there is a remark ably pre cise ‘clock’ set ting the fre quency, although a few of 
the events are ‘off’ by a cou ple of hun dred years. Fig ure 25.7 shows only the last 
60,000 years of the records but, as noted above, the D/O events can be traced back 
into the last inter gla cial in the cen tral green land cores. Although there are no D/O 
events evi dent in the green land cores since the Bølling inter sta dial event just after 
14,000 years ago, north Atlan tic deep sea cores have been exam ined in detail to see 
if the pres ent inter gla cial, the Holo cene, is indeed free of such cli matic vari a tions.

While it is gen er ally accepted that the D/O events dur ing the last gla cial reflect 
relo ca tions of the site of sink ing and deep-water for ma tion from south to north 
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Fig. 25.9  Con di tions in the cir cum-north Atlan tic region dur ing the ini tial phase of a Dansg-
aard/Oesch ger event. The major ice sheets, Cor dil le ran ©, lau ren tide (l), green land (g), Scan-
dinavian (S), Brit ish, and Ba rents, are shown. The gIn Sea is par tially ice-free in response to 
an influx of warm saline north Atlan tic water to replace that sink ing into the depths, feed ing the 
gla cial-age great Con veyor from a site north of the green land–Scot land Ridge
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across the green land–Scot land Ridge, the ulti mate cause of the 1,470 peri od ic ity 
has been the topic of much spec u la tion. There are two pos si bil i ties: (1) that the 
tim ing is due to some extra ter res trial phe nom e non, or (2) that it is inher ent to the 
Earth’s cli mate sys tem.

One of the first sug ges tions was that there might be a pre vi ously unknown 
~1,500 year cycle of solar radi a tion. Although pure spec u la tion, this has been 
taken by some as fact. Dur ing the 2008 uS Pres i den tial Cam paign, Repub li cans 
claimed it is respon si ble for the cur rent rise in global tem per a tures. As soon as 
the new solar cycle was pro posed, the ques tion arose as to why a change in the 
sun’s output should have its effect con cen trated in the north ern north Atlan tic and 
not be read ily detected else where. Recently a test of the solar irra di ance hypoth-
e sis has been car ried out. You may recall from Chap. 13 that we dis cussed how 
solar activ ity affects the pro duc tion of the radio ac tive iso topes of car bon and 
beryl lium,14C and 10Be, in the upper atmo sphere. Higher solar activ ity deflects 
the cos mic rays that form these iso topes, so that their rate of pro duc tion drops as 
solar activ ity increases. If there were a 1,470 year cycle in solar activ ity it should 
be recorded in the abun dances of those iso topes over time. A thor ough search 
has been car ried out for just such a sig nal in the iso to pic data, and none has been 
found. There is no evi dence for such a cycle in solar activ ity.

Ste fan Rah ms dorf believes that the tim ing is so reg u lar that it might be due to 
an orbi tal cycle. The clos est one he could find is a lunar cycle of 1,800 years, not 
close enough.

In the early 1990’s, before the reg u lar ity of the cycles was fully rec og nized, 
Wally Broec ker had sug gested a cause for peri odic cli mate change within the 
Earth’s cli mate sys tem itself. He pro posed that the gla cial world might be inter-
rupted by a ‘salt oscil la tor.’ Basi cally, the idea is this: the sink ing of salty waters in 
the north Atlan tic grad u ally fresh ens the sur face ocean by remov ing salt. At some 
point the sur face waters become fresh enough that they can no longer become 
dense enough to sink, and the Con veyor Sys tem shuts down. Contin uing evap o ra-
tion over the Atlan tic with trans port of water through the atmo sphere to the Pacific 
grad u ally raises the salin ity of the Atlan tic until finally deep water for ma tion can 
begin again. This is basi cally the same argu ment as that pre sented by gano pol ski 
and Rahm storf, only they empha sized the input of fresh water into the Arc tic and 
gIn Seas while Broec ker empha sized the export of salt by the ther mo ha line con-
vec tion sys tem.

The argu ment against a sim ple peri odic salin ity cycle is that some mod ern cli-
mate oscil la tions, nota bly EnSO (El niño—South ern Oscil la tion) and the north 
Atlan tic Oscil la tion are rather irreg u lar in their tim ing. I would argue that the D/O 
events and these mod ern cli mate oscil la tions occur on very dif fer ent time scales—
a few years to a decade ver sus ~1,500 years. Also, Broec ker’s salt oscil la tor is 
driven by trans port of fresh water across Cen tral Amer ica, from the Atlan tic to 
the Pacific. This occurs via the most sta ble part of the cli mate sys tem, the Had ley 
Cells, with evap o ra tion beneath the descend ing limb of the cells and Trade Winds, 
and return of the fresh water as pre cip i ta tion in the Inter trop i cal Con ver gence. 
The north ern hemi sphere ice sheets would have acted to make the low-lat i tude 

25.2 THE SuDDEn CHAngES RECORDED In ICE CORES 
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atmo spheric cir cu la tion sys tem even more sta ble. I do not find it sur pris ing that the 
‘salin ity oscil la tor’ could force changes in the ocean ther mo ha line cir cu la tion sys-
tem on a reg u lar basis.

One is reminded of a Shi shi-Od o shi, often seen in Jap a nese gar dens. The Shi-
shi-Od o shi is a length of hol low bam boo form ing a tube which is blocked at one 
end and fit ted with a pivot near the mid dle of its length. Water from a spout goes 
into the open end of the bam boo tube, and when it is almost full it tips on the 
pivot, emp ty ing the water and fall ing back, mak ing a ‘bonk’ sound as it hits a rock 
in its original position. The name means lit er ally ‘deer frigh ten er’ and the device 
was intended to keep deer out of the gar den. Where I live in Col o rado, the bam boo 
would prob a bly be eaten by elk in the win ter.

25.3 the reCorD oF mAs sive iCe berG  
Dis ChArGes in north AtlAn tiC DeeP-seA  

AnD Green lAnD iCe Cores: the hein riCh events

There is evi dence for another kind of ice-age cli matic cyclic ity in the north 
Atlan tic. It is in the form of sed i men tary lay ers with large num bers of small rock 
frag ments, whereas the sur round ing sed i ment con sists of muds or oo zes. These 
unusual sed i men tary lay ers were orig i nally described by Hart mut Hein rich of the 
ger man Hydro graphic Office in Ham burg in 1988. They occur not just in a few 
cores, but in many cores from broad regions of the north Atlan tic. It was rec og-
nized that these small rocks must have been dropped from ice bergs. But they are 
in such abun dance that there must have been huge num bers of ice bergs. now they 
are described as ‘flo til las’ or ‘arma das’ of ice bergs. The cli matic epi sodes that pro-
duced them are now known as Hein rich events. They occur at a fre quency approx i-
mately 7,000 years apart (Fig. 25.10).

Where did the ice bergs come from and what was their effect on the cli mate? 
Many of the rock frag ments can be traced back to the Hud son Strait, that today 
con nects Hud son Bay and Baf fin Bay. Dur ing the last gla cial the cen ter of the 
lau ren tide Ice Sheet was over south ern Hud son Bay, and Hud son Strait served as 
a pas sage through which ice could flow, even tu ally calv ing into the lab ra dor Sea. 
It is thought that the peri odic dis charge is prob a bly related to warm ing of the base 
of the ice sheet by the geo ther mal heat flux, i.e. the heat com ing from the inte rior 
of the Earth. It works like this:

As the ice builds up, its base is fro zen to the under ly ing ground. As the ice 
sheet becomes thick, there is flow from the cen ter to the edges, but the move ment 
occurs at mid-lev els in the ice. The base remains stuck to the ground. How ever, 
ice is a good insu la tor, and so as it builds up the small heat flux from the inte-
rior of the Earth grad u ally warms its base. When it reaches the freez ing point, 
melt ing occurs. lubri cated by water, the ice can move, and it surges outward.  
Dur ing Hein rich Events the ice that flowed through Hud son Strait calved as masses 
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of ice bergs that drifted south and became entrained in the north Atlan tic Drift, 
even tu ally fill ing the north ern north Atlan tic. The surge low ers the height of the 
ice, and reduces the forces that make the ice move. The warm ice at the base of the 
ice sheet is replaced by cold ice, which freezes sol idly to the ground again, and the 
pro cess starts over again. The cyclic ity of the ‘Hein rich events’ is thus wholly inde-
pen dent of that asso ci ated with the D/O events.

As the ice bergs melt, they not only drop peb bles and rocks to the sea floor, they 
cover the sur face with fresh water. As this fresh water layer spreads into the east-
ern north Atlan tic and gIn Sea it shuts down the deep water for ma tion, cut ting 
off the flow of water into the great Con veyor at its source. It is thought that a shut-
down of this sort will last for sev eral cen tu ries before the salin ity of the sur face 
lay ers can increase to lev els to allow sink ing and deep-water for ma tion to resume.

It has recently been dis cov ered that there is an impor tant ocean feed back 
enhanc ing the effect of the fresh water dis charge onto the north Atlan tic. As 
the sur face of the north Atlan tic cools, the Inter trop i cal Con ver gence is forced 
to the south, to a position near the Equa tor. The rain falls in the Ama zon Basin, 
and returns to the Atlan tic via the Ama zon River. This fresh ens the Atlan tic and 
delays a restart of the deep-water for ma tion. As sink ing in the north Atlan tic or 
gIn Sea resumes, the ITCZ moves north ward until it is off Cen tral Amer ica, and 
water is again trans ported as vapor from the Atlan tic to the Pacific. This increases 
the salin ity of the Atlan tic and rein forces the sink ing ten dency in the north Atlan-
tic region.
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Fig. 25.10  The oxygen isotope record from the upper part of the gISP2 ice core, central green-
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25.3 THE RECORD OF MASSIvE ICEBERg 
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25.4 WhAt DiD the DeGlA Ci A tion look like 
outsiDe the north AtlAn tiC reGion?

Fig ure 25.11 shows the cor re la tion between the oxy gen iso tope records of ice 
cores taken at gRIP green land Sum mit, Huasc a ran, at 9°S in the Peru vian Andes, 
and at EPIC A Dome C, in the Ant arc tic south of Aus tra lia. The Ant arc tic record 
shows a gen eral rise of tem per a tures asso ci ated with the degla ci a tion, start-
ing about 17,000 years ago. It also shows a return to cooler tem per a tures about 
12,000 years ago, at the time of the Older Dryas, fol lowed by a brief rise which 
seems to cor re spond to the Allerød, fol lowed by a return to cooler con di tions at 
the time of the Youn ger Dryas. In the Huasc a ran ice cap in the Peru vian Andes the 
Older and Youn ger Dryas seem to be rep re sented, merged into one cool ing event. 
The green land record is char ac ter ized by the sud den ness of the cli matic changes 
and their mag ni tude. It is as though the trop i cal and Ant arc tic records are damped 
ech oes of the events in the north Atlan tic.

The brief 8,200 year cool event, seen clearly in the green land ice-core record 
and found in pol len records through out Europe (see Fig. 25.12) may also be pres-
ent in the Huasc a ran record, but is not obvi ous in the Ant arc tic.

note that the ‘Early Holo cene Cli matic Opti mum,’ a warm epi sode cen tered on 
6,000 years ago and until recently thought to be a global phe nom e non, does not 
show up in any of these records.

25.5 Are there holo Cene Cli mAte CyCles?

When look ing at cli mate change dur ing the Holo cene, one is imme di ately struck 
by the fact that it has been an extraor di narily sta ble period. The last 6,000 years 
have, in fact, cer tainly been the lon gest period of cli matic sta bil ity in the last 
120,000 years. It may well be the lon gest period of cli matic sta bil ity in the past 
3.5 mil lion years. Dis cus sions of Holo cene cli mate change have rec og nized sev-
eral major trends, orig i nally assumed to be global. How ever, as we learn more and 
more about the Holo cene, it becomes evi dent that most if not all of these trends 
are regional or local, not global. The most ‘famous’ of these cli mate vari a tions are 
the ‘8,200 year event,’ the 6,000 year ‘Holo cene Cli matic Opti mum,’ the ‘Medi e-
val Cli mate Opti mum’ and the ‘little Ice Age.’ The global tem per a ture dif fer ence 
involved in the cli mate change from the last gla cial Max i mum and the Holo cene 
was about 5 °C (=9 °F). The tem per a ture dif fer ences between warm and cold epi-
sodes of the Holo cene are less than 0.5 °C (less than 1 °F).

Early in the Holo cene, about 8,200 years ago there was a brief decline in tem-
per a tures around the north Atlan tic. This is thought to have been the result of a 
gla cial melt wa ter pulse, prob a bly as an ice dam failed. The effect was much 
smaller and shorter-lived than the Youn ger Dryas. It was recorded by changes 
in the flora through out Europe, includ ing the Med i ter ra nean region, and appears 
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25.5 ARE THERE HOlOCEnE ClIMATE CYClES?
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prom i nently on the over all curve for Euro pean tem per a tures, shown in Fig. 25.12, 
as well as on each of the regional curves.

In any account of Holo cene cli mate you will find ref er ence to the ‘Cli matic 
Opti mum’ around 6,000 years ago. Recent stud ies have shown that the ‘cli matic 
opti mum’ was a regional north ern Euro pean affair. It was recorded in bog depos-
its in north east ern Europe; those were among the first to be stud ied, and it was 
assumed that they rep re sented a global sig nal. It is most spec tac u larly evi dent 
in the records from north west ern Rus sia and Fin land, shown as a dot ted line in 
Fig. 25.12. How ever, it does not show up else where and was nei ther a global nor 
even a gen eral Euro pean cli matic epi sode as you can see by com par ing the dot ted 
and solid lines in Fig. 25.12.

Much more is known about Euro pean cli mate his tory than even that of north 
Amer ica. This is both because of the excel lent and exten sive fos sil record there, 
and because of the intense inter est in the ancient his tory of the Euro pean region. 
One area that has been exten sively inves ti gated for cli matic vari a tions is the Alps, 
where advances and retreats of the gla ciers can be doc u mented and often more or 
less accu rately dated.

Inci den tally, the use of the term ‘opti mum’ in refer ring to the times of warm est 
con di tions has noth ing to do with whether it was actu ally opti mal for human life. 
Clearly, the expres sion was coined by some one on a cold win ter day when they 
were thinking that they would rather be in Flor ida.

ger ard Bond of the la mont-Doh er ty Earth Obser va tory in Pal i sades, new 
York, and an inter na tional group of co-work ers have made detailed stud ies and 
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com par i sons of cores off Ireland and green land look ing for clues to changes in 
the ocean cur rents since the Youn ger Dryas. They did indeed find 8 cycles, sev eral 
of which occur at a fre quency approx i mat ing the 1,470 year cycle, but oth ers are 
far off. Those that do occur ‘on schedule’ are not sudden warm ing events, but cold 
epi sodes, with the sed i ment con tain ing evi dence for unusu ally large num bers of 
ice bergs. Although these changes are unlike the D/O events, in that there is no sud-
den warm ing fol lowed by grad ual cool ing, this may be due to the rel a tively poor 
time res o lu tion in deep-sea cores. These changes are not appar ent in the pol len 
data from bogs on land.

The record of the last 1800 years has been a topic of intense inter est, and the 
sci en tific lit er a ture is replete with accounts of records for dif fer ent areas, global 
com pi la tions, and sta tis ti cal anal y ses. A sum mary by Michael E. Mann of the 
Penn syl va nia State uni ver sity in 2007 (Cli mate over the past two mil len nia, 
Annual Review of Earth and Plan e tary Sci ence, vol. 35, pp. 111–136) includes 
the latest graphs and ref er ences to the most impor tant lit er a ture. It was a paper 
pub lished in 1998 by Mann, Ray Brad ley, both then at the uni ver sity of Mas sa-
chu setts, and Mal colm Hughes of the lab o ra tory for Tree Ring Research at the 
uni ver sity of Ari zona that included the dia gram that became known as ‘the hockey 
stick.’ Mann and his col leagues called atten tion to the 20th cen tury rise in tem per-
a ture, argu ing that this was unprec e dented in the last 600 years and appeared to be 
the result of green house gas addi tions to the atmo sphere. ver sions of the dia gram 
were included in the Inter gov ern men tal Panel on Cli mate Change Report for 2002, 
and in Al gore’s film An Incon ve nient Truth. Fig ure 25.13 shows the main trend 
line of their fig ure, with an actual hockey stick for com par i son.

In subsequent pub li ca tions the record was extended back to the year 200, as 
shown in Fig. 25.13. The north ern Hemi sphere and South ern Hemi sphere obvi-
ously behave dif fer ently. This is because the north ern hemi sphere is largely land 
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and the south ern hemi sphere largely water. The north ern hemi sphere data show the 
clas sic ‘Medi e val Cli mate Opti mum’ and “little Ice Age’ while the south ern hemi-
sphere shows a series of large oscil la tions related to alter na tions between El niño 
and la niña con di tions (Fig. 25.14).

The Medi e val Cli mate Opti mum (MCO) of 800–1200 AD and the little Ice 
Age (lIA), which started at the end of the 15th cen tury, had its max i mum in the 
17th and 18th cen tu ries, and ended in the 19th cen tury, have been sug gested as 
a recent exam ple of a cli mate cycle. How ever, unlike the D/O cycles, the warm-
ing asso ci ated with the begin ning of the MCO and the end of the lIA was grad-
ual, not abrupt. In the 1960s it was thought that these warm and cool peri ods were 
prob a bly global. It turns out that they were Euro pean phe nom ena. Wally Broec ker 
sug gested that the ‘little Ice Age’ might have been caused by a partial shut-down 
of deep water for ma tion in the gIn Sea. Subsequent stud ies indi cate that this is 
indeed the case.
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The vari a tions in tem per a ture in the South ern Hemi sphere are much greater and 
more fre quent than in the north ern hemi sphere. This is a reflec tion of the dif fer ent 
dis tri bu tions of land and water in the two hemi spheres, as shown in Fig. 25.15.

One might expect that, because of the much lower heat capac ity of land, the 
great est vari a tions would occur in the land (north ern) hemi sphere while the water 
(South ern) hemi sphere would be much more sta ble. On an annual basis this is, of 
course, true. But what is seen in Fig. 25.14 is not sea sonal vari a tions, but changes 
over a decade or so. The Pacific Ocean does change mark edly on this time scale, 
with the occur rence of El niño and la niña con di tions. Dur ing an El niño the 
Trade Winds relax as a low devel ops over the western Pacific. Warm water from 
the western Pacific then spreads east ward toward South Amer ica. It cov ers and 
shuts down the upwell ing sys tem along the west coast of South Amer ica and even 
affects that in the equa to rial region. The sur face waters of the entire South Pacific 
become warm. At the end of the El niño the Trade Winds increase and drive the 
warm sur face waters back westward, the upwell ing cold deeper waters along 
the South Amer i can mar gin returns, and the sur face waters of the east ern Pacific 
become cooler. In the oppo site extreme, the la niña con di tion, the upwell ing is 
intense and the cool waters spread westward over much of the east ern Pacific. 
Because the South Pacific occu pies fully half of the south ern hemi sphere these 
changes have a dra matic effect on the hemi spheric tem per a ture. What is seen as a 
major change in South ern hemi sphere tem per a tures is an ocean o graphic change in 
response to the inten sity of the south ern Trade Winds.

Detailed anal y sis of the south ern hemi sphere tem per a ture sig nal sug gests two 
causes for the vari a tions: vari a tions in inso la tion asso ci ated with the sun spot cycle; 
and vari a tions in the trans par ency and reflec tiv ity of the atmo sphere result ing from 
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vol ca nic erup tions. Both act in a man ner that is coun ter in tu i tive. When the inten-
sity of solar radi a tion is max i mum, dur ing sun spot max ima, the South Pacific 
Ocean tends to go into its la niña con di tion, becom ing cooler rather than being 
warmed by the increased solar inso la tion. Sim i larly, after a major vol ca nic erup-
tion which intro duces sul fur diox ide and ash into the strato sphere, reflect ing sun-
light, the Pacific Ocean devel ops El niño con di tions. The sun spot cycle aver ages 
11 years, and although there is no peri od ic ity in vol ca nic erup tions, those that 
affect the South Pacific, mostly from vol ca noes in Indo ne sia and the Phil ip pines, 
tend to occur on about the same time scale. The sus pi cion is that what we see in 
south ern hemi sphere tem per a ture vari a tions over the past 1800 years is the change 
in South Pacific Ocean sur face tem per a tures forced by changes in both inso la tion 
and major vol ca nic erup tions.

It has also been sug gested that the cur rent warm ing trend is a D/O event, and 
not related to any human activ ity. How ever, past D/O events never raised the 
 tem per a ture much above the Holo cene aver age. Assum ing that the little Ice Age 
 rep re sents the cool phase of a D/O cycle, the 1,470 year cycle period pre dicts that 
the warm ing trend should not start for another hun dred years, after 2100. Instead, 
the warm ing trend started in the lat ter part of the 19th cen tury, so that in this 
case the peri od ic ity would be off by about 250 years. More over, if the warm ing 
were due to ini ti a tion of a new D/O event, it implies increased sink ing in the gIn 
Sea, draw ing warm water north ward from the north Atlan tic. Instead there is evi-
dence that the rate of sink ing in the gIn Sea has declined by about 20 % over the 
last 50 years.

25.6 the hoCkey stiCk Con tro versy

The Mann, Brad ley, Hughes1998 paper, pub lished in Nature, led to one of the 
most sur real epi sodes in mod ern sci ence. The last year of data on the ‘hockey 
stick’ dia gram was 1995. The paper was sub mit ted to Nature on May 9, 1997. The 
abstract included the state ment that the north ern Hemi sphere mean annual tem-
per a tures of three of the past eight years (1995, 1991, and 1990) had been warmer 
than any year since AD 1400. In 2005 two Cana di ans, Ste phen McIn tyre, a retired 
Min ing Exec u tive, who appar ently had never pub lished a sci en tific paper before 
in his life, and con ser va tive econ o mist Ross McKi trick pub lished a cri tique of the 
1998 paper claim ing that the shape of the ‘hockey stick’ was “pri mar ily an arte fact 
of poor data han dling, obsolete data and incor rect cal cu la tion of prin ci pal com-
po nents. They argued that the 15th cen tury had been warmer than today. Their 
mes sage was that the late 20th cen tury warm ing was noth ing unusual, and cer-
tainly not caused by green house gas ses. They ignored all sci en tific papers that had 
been pub lished on the topic since 1999, and the tem per a ture data that had been 
col lected since. They also never men tioned Ray Brad ley’s excel lent 1999 book 
Pa leo cli ma tol o gy, Recon struct ing Cli mates of the Qua ter nary, which has an exten-
sive dis cus sion of the use of geo logic and pa le on to log ic evi dence to esti mate past 
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tem per a tures. nev er the less, their argu ments were much appre ci ated by these in the 
petro leum and coal indus tries who feel threatened by the devel op ment of alter na-
tive energy tech nol o gies.

The 15th cen tury marked the tran si tion from the ‘Dark Ages’ to the Renais-
sance. Paint ers of the Renais sance pro duced por traits of indi vid u als. They all seem 
to be wearing heavy cloth ing. Perhaps por trait paint ing was done only in win ter, 
but then, one must ask, why do sum mer land scapes appear outside the win dows.

The ‘controversy’ reached a climax on July 19, 2006, when the Subcommittee 
on Oversight and Investigations of the Committee on Energy and Commerce of 
the united States House of Representatives held hearings on ‘Questions surround-
ing the ‘Hockey Stick’ Temperature Studies: Implications for climate change 
assessments.’ The Chairman of the Committee on Energy and Commerce was 
Joe Barton of Texas’ 6th District. The Subcommittee Chair was Ed Whitfield, of 
Kentucky’s 1st District. The parallels with the trial of galileo galilei are uncanny.

gali leo’s prob lem was that he had evi dence that nic olas Coper ni cus had been 
cor rect in argu ing that the Sun, not the Earth, was the cen ter of the uni verse, and 
that the Earth orbited the Sun, not the other way round. Coper ni cus had pub lished 
his ideas in a book De rev o lu tio ni bus or bi um co e les tium in 1543, the year of his 
death. The book was ded i cated to Pope Paul III. Coper ni cus was a Cath o lic cleric, 
and his ‘helio cen tric the ory’ aroused much inter est among theo lo gians. It was not 
con sid ered heret i cal at the time. How ever, by the late 16th cen tury the idea of 
he lio cent rism had spread, and a Domin i can monk, gi ord ano Bruno, became one 
of its cham pi ons. Bruno chal lenged the con cept of an Earth-cen tered uni verse as 
well as sev eral other aspects of Cath o lic the ol ogy. He was charged with her esy 
by the Roman Inqui si tion. Car di nal Roberto France sco Ro mol o Bel lar mi ne (now 
Saint Roberto Bel lar mine) over saw the trial. In 1600 gi ord ano Bruno was burned 
at the stake in the Campo de’ Fi ori (the Flower Mar ket) in Rome. Bruno is often 
cited at the first mar tyr for sci ence.

About 1609, gali leo used the newly invented tele scope to observe the moons of 
Jupi ter. Seeing these, he came to the con clu sion that nic olas Coper ni cus had likely 
been cor rect in his 1543 pub li ca tion, that the Earth revolved around the Sun. In 
1610 gali leo observed the phases of venus, and it was clear to him that it orbited 
the Sun, prov ing that Coper ni cus was cor rect.

Anal o gously, in 1998, Michael Mann and his col leagues had essen tially con-
firmed the 1896 hypoth e sis of Svan te Arrhe nius, that the car bon diox ide pro duced 
by burn ing fos sil fuels was going to cause warm ing of the planet. One might also 
recall that Alfred We gen er’s idea of con ti nen tal drift, pro posed in 1912, orig i nally 
con sid ered a her esy by Amer i can geol o gists, finally gained accep tance as part of 
the the ory of plate tec ton ics in 1967. It seems as though a major new sci en tific 
idea requires decades to a cen tury to be accepted.

now here is where it gets really inter est ing. In 1611, Car di nal Bel lar mine 
had the math e ma ti cians of the Jesuit Col le gio Romano inves ti gate and cer tify  
gali leo’s dis cov er ies to be cor rect. gali leo was elected a mem ber of the Acc a de mia 
dei lincei, which had been founded in 1603, and is the old est acad emy of sci ences. 
He was hon ored for his dis cov er ies at a ban quet in the Col le gio Romano in Rome.

25.6 THE HOCKEY STICK COnTROvERSY
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gali leo was denounced by Tom as so Cac cin i in 1614 as a pos si ble her e tic. 
Mann et al. were denounced by McIn tyre and McKi trick in 2003. The time con-
stant for iden ti fy ing a her e tic seems to be about 5–7 years.

In 1615 Car mel ite Friar Pa ol o Anto nio Fo sca rin i pub lished a let ter argu ing that 
the Coper ni can the ory was com pat i ble with scrip ture. Car di nal Bel lar mine wrote 
to him to be cau tious about pro mot ing the Coper ni can the ory, men tion ing gali-
leo in his let ter. In the same year, Domin i can Fri ars nic col o Do rin i and Tom as so 
Cac cin i filed depo si tions with the Roman Inqui si tion, essen tially accus ing gali leo 
of her esy. Appar ently it takes two to make a good case for her esy. gali leo was put 
on trial and inter ro gated by the Roman Inqui si tion in 1633. gali leo was threatened 
with tor ture if he did not recant.

The uS Con gress moved more quickly. unfor tu nately, Mann, like gali leo, was 
unable to be at all of the hear ings. As far as we know he was not threatened with 
water board ing.

The Roman Inqui si tion called in a group of outside experts, one of whom, Mel-
chior In cho fer (a name eerily sim i lar to that another of the petro leum indus try’s 
attack dogs, Sen a tor James In hofe), led the group in writ ing a scath ing seven-page 
denun ci a tion. The con gres sio nal sub com mit tee had stat is ti cian Edward Weg man 
form a group of con sul tants. They prepared a denun ci a tion of one aspect of the 
sta tis ti cal anal y sis in the Mann et al. 1998 paper. Although using a wholly dif fer-
ent tech nol ogy (com puter gen er ated print rather than hand writ ing), their report 
was of almost exactly the same length as In cho fer’s.

In 1616 Car di nal Bel lar mine wrote to gali leo that he had not been on trial or 
con demned by the Inqui si tion. How ever, he also warned gali leo that he was not to 
dis cuss the Coper ni can the ory with any one in any man ner. gali leo escaped burn-
ing at the stake, but was placed under house arrest for the rest of his life.

We don’t know, but this may have some thing to do with a new, pos si bly money-
mak ing idea. One of the big prob lems of that age was deter min ing lon gi tude, that 
is, dis tance in the east–west direc tion. lat i tude was easy to fig ure out; all you had 
to do was to mea sure the angle of the pole star above the hori zon, and that was 
the lat i tude. How ever, to deter mine lon gi tude you needed to know how far dis tant 
from home you were, and to do that you needed to know the dif fer ence in time 
between your loca tion and home. gali leo had fig ured out that the moons of Jupi ter 
were like a clock in the sky that could be observed from any where on Earth. They 
were eclipsed by the planet at reg u lar inter vals. If you could pre pare a table of the 
times of future eclipses of the moons you had a universal clock and could deter-
mine lon gi tude. This would greatly assist in deter min ing sail ing times for ships 
going to the Amer i cas or the Far East. If gali leo could solve this prob lem it would 
be worth a lot of money, and the lion’s share of the profi ts would have gone to the 
Church. gali leo worked on this prob lem for the rest of his life, but couldn’t solve 
it because there were no clocks on Earth that kept time well enough. John Har ri son 
finally solved the prob lem by build ing sea-going clocks early in the 18th cen tury.

To sat isfy the polit i cal needs of the time, gali leo was forced to make a pub-
lic recan ta tion in the Con vent of Minerva in Rome in 1633. In the inter ven ing 
17 years between the start of the Trial and his recan ta tion, a lot had hap pened. 
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For one, in 1623, his good friend and ben e fac tor from Flor ence, Car di nal Maf fe o 
Bar be rin i, had become Pope urban vIII. It seems very likely that he per son ally 
believed that the Earth orbited the Sun, but the need for sta bil ity in the Church at 
that crit i cal time was far more impor tant.

There is an inter est ing par al lel between accep tance of he lio cent rism and accep-
tance of global warm ing. Both were highly incon ve nient truths. The 17th cen tury 
sci en tific com mu nity was con vinced by gali leo’s argu ment, and by his and oth ers 
obser va tions shortly after the pub li ca tion of his book in 1632. vir tu ally the entire 
inter na tional sci en tific com mu nity had been con vinced of global warm ing by the 
data avail able in 2006. Both sci en tific real i ties were, how ever, truly incon ve nient. In 
the first half of the 1600’s the Cath o lic Church was embroiled in bat tle with the Ref-
or ma tion, started by Mar tin luther in 1517. Inci den tally, luther and his fol low ers 
of the time did not believe that the Earth orbited the Sun. For the Cath o lic Church 
to have offi cially rec og nized that the Earth was not the cen ter of the uni verse would 
have been a disas trous acknowl edg ment of error. The bloody phase of the Ref or ma-
tion ended with the Treaty of West pha lia in 1648, 6 years after gali leo’s death.

Perhaps the most sur real aspect of the uS Con gres sio nal Hear ings in July 2006 
was the state ment by Chair man Whit field that the Mann et al. 1998 paper had been 
instru men tal in guid ing the Kyoto Treaty of 1997. It was as though he had got ten 
lost in time. One is reminded of Sal va dor Dali’s paint ing of melt ing limp clocks, 
The Per sis tence of Mem ory. How ever the hear ings addressed another incon ve nient 
truth, the incon ve nience being mainly to short-term profi ts in the petro leum indus try.

The pa leo cli mate data for the last two mil len nia have been sub jected to more 
scru tiny and anal y sis than any other data set known to me. The cor rec tion pro-
posed by Weg man was found to have no effect on the actual shape of the hockey 
stick. The con ten tion of McIn tyre and McKi trick, that the 15th cen tury was 
warmer than the late 20th cen tury, could not be sub stan ti ated. And now the years 
1998, 2001, 2002, 2003, 2004, 2005, 2006, and 2007 have all turned out to be 
much warmer than any in the Mann et al. 1998 paper.

On Octo ber 27, 2006, Sen a tors Olym pia Snowe and Jay Rocke fel ler wrote to 
the CEO of Ex xon Mo bil urg ing him to desist from fund ing delib er ate dis in for ma-
tion about global warm ing. The Wall Street Jour nal coun tered with the argu ment 
that the Sen a tors were attack ing free dom of speech. One can only assume that 
mis rep re sen ta tion of facts or finan cial sit u a tion in a com pany’s Annual Report, for 
exam ple, should be con sid ered another form of free dom of speech. Since learn ing 
that the WSJ regards delib er ate dis in for ma tion as a form of free dom of speech I 
have viewed its report ing with some skep ti cism.

25.7 sum mAry

The degla ci a tion from the last gla cial Max i mum started about 18,000 years 
ago. It was essen tially com pleted about 7,000 years ago, marked by the end of 
11,000 years of sea level rise. The last ves tige of the lau ren tide ice sheet was gone 

25.6 THE HOCKEY STICK COnTROvERSY
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6,000 years ago. Since that time, the Earth’s cli mate has been remark ably sta ble—
the lon gest period of sta bil ity we know of. It has been dur ing this period of cli-
matic sta bil ity that civ i li za tion devel oped. I sus pect that we will even tu ally find 
that there were prim i tive towns and vil lages on the older shore lines, but the great 
devel op ment of divi sion of labor and aggre ga tion of humans into cit ies began only 
6000 years ago.

There have been minor per tur ba tions of the cli mate since. Much of the Sahara 
was grass land or for est 6,000 years ago, and it rap idly became des ert. One hypoth-
e sis con cern ing the ori gin of civ i li za tion is that the Egyp tians took advan tage of 
people emi grat ing from the Sah a ran region and used them as labor ers to build 
their mon u men tal struc tures. Roman times were warm and food was plen ti ful and 
the great Empire ruled the western world. But then cool ing brought hoards of the 
sur round ing peoples, the ‘bar bar i ans,’ to invade and bring down the empire. The 
Medi ae val Cli mate Opti mum was a return to ‘good times’ in Europe. unfor tu-
nately, in such good times, it was pos si ble to get along with out being too clever; 
hence the lack of schol arly research led to the cli matic opti mum also being known 
as the Dark Ages. Cool ing brought with it the Plague, but then also the Renais-
sance. The little Ice Age also appears to have been a largely Euro pean affair. 
These vari a tions, which drove many of the his tor i cal events so famil iar to west-
ern ers, may reflect changes in the great ocean con veyor which affected cli mate 
around the north Atlan tic.

How ever, it is now evi dent that this long period of cli mate sta bil ity is com ing to 
an end, and not from nat u ral causes. Human activ ity has so altered the planet that 
Earth is seek ing a new cli matic state. The most dra matic changes are occur ring 
in the north ern polar region. Some of the short-term pos si bil i ties for change are 
explored in the next chap ters.

There is no time line for this chap ter.

If you want to know more:

Wil liam F. Rud di man, 2007. Earth’s Cli mate: Past and Future, 2nd Edi tion. 
W. H. Free man, 388 pp.—An excel lent textbook focused on the Qua ter nary and 
Holo cene.
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 intermeZZo xxv. eAGle Plume

Only a cou ple of weeks after I assumed by position as Direc tor of the Museum we had a tele-
phone call from a motel just down the street. In clean ing one of the rooms after the guests had 
checked out they had found some Indian bead work and buck skin cloth ing under one of the beds. 
The items had cryp tic labels attached. They had fig ured out that these looked like they might be 
museum spec i mens and won dered if we might be miss ing some arti facts.

I imme di ately got in my car and drove down to take a look. When I saw the cryp tic labels, 
I rec og nized them. The seem ingly mean ing less groups of let ters were a code that an old friend, 
Charles Eagle Plume, used to keep track of objects in his Amer i can Indian store, Per kins Trad-
ing Post. We noti fied the police in the near est town, and I called the Trad ing Post. There was 
no answer. We waited anx iously while they sent offi cer to the store, located on a lonely stretch 
of High way 7 just below Long’s Peak. Every thing looked alright from the front, but what they 
found in the back was amaz ing. Charles sold not only Navaho Rugs, Pueblo Pot tery, and sil-
ver and tur quoise jew elry, but had a large col lec tion of museum qual ity older arti facts which 
hung from the ceil ings of the show rooms. These were not for sale, they were to be donated to 
muse ums after his death. All of the win dows of the trad ing post had iron grilles to pre vent bur-
glar ies. But what the thieves had appar ently done was to put a chain through one of the grilles 
and attach it to their truck, intend ing to pull the grille off. How ever, the grille was more firmly 
attached than they had thought, and they pulled off an entire sec tion of the back wall of the 
build ing. We soon dis cov ered that Charles was away on a buy ing trip.

The motel own ers had a good descrip tion of the guests who had rented the room, and a few 
days later a shop in Den ver was offered some of the sto len goods for sale. The labels were still 
on them, and the shop keeper rec og nized them. The thieves were tracked down. They were native 
Amer i cans, and claimed that they were sim ply ‘repa tri at ing’ the items. Charles was out raged 
at their actions. “They claimed they were repa tri at ing my grand moth ers cer e mo nial dress from 
me, her grand son.” The ‘repa tri a tion’ didn’t jibe with the fact they had been try ing to sell the 
items to deal ers. Most of the items were recov ered, and the thieves con victed.

But who was Charles Eagle Plume? I first met Charles in 1939, when I was five years old. 
Charles would give lec tures on Amer i can Indian cus toms at the lodges around Es tes Park. He 
wore beau ti ful cos tumes for these lec tures, chang ing parts of them as he dem on strated dif fer ent 
dances. He also sang Indian songs, although first warning the audi ence that the Indian scale 
of notes fit bet ter into the cracks between the keys on a piano. At that first meet ing, he allowed 
me to carry some of the cos tume mate ri als to the stage. It was a huge honor for a five-year old.

Charles was an icon in the Es tes Park area. He belonged to the Black feet tribe (not Black-
foot, they are a dif fer ent group). He didn’t know how old he was; he thought he had been born 
some time dur ing the first decade of the 20th cen tury, some where in Mon tana as Charles Bur-
ck hardt. His grand mother gave him the Indian name Eagle Plume. He had the sharp facial 
fea tures char ac ter is tic of his tribe, but with one excep tion. His mother was half Indian, half 
French, and she had mar ried a Ger man set tler who pre ferred to live with the Indi ans. Some-
how Charles got both of the reces sive genes required to have blue eyes. He always seemed to be 
squint ing dur ing his lecture, actu ally try ing to pre vent the audi ence from seeing his blue eyes.

This is a good place to explain the dif fer ence between an Amer i can Indian and a Native 
Amer i can. Amer i can Indi ans are the people who inhab ited North Amer ica (exclud ing Mex ico) 
before the arrival of the Euro pe ans. The term Native Amer i cans includes the original Poly-
ne sian inhab it ants of Hawaii and Amer i can Samoa. Per sons of mixed racial her i tage, like 
Charles, were ‘breeds:’ half-breeds, quar ter breeds or whatever, and often not fully accepted 
into either the Euro pean set tler or Indian soci e ties.

In his early teens Charles left the res er va tion. He dis cov ered that Indi ans were unwel come 
in most of Mon tana and Wyo ming, so he kept mov ing south. He ended up in Es tes Park, Col o-
rado, where he heard that a cou ple who lived about 10 miles south of town had a ‘Trad ing Post’ 
and were friendly to Indi ans. The Perkins had no chil dren of their own, and took in Charles and 
another Indian boy, Ray Sil ver Tongue. Dur ing the fall, win ter and spring of the 1920’s Charles 
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found work Col o rado Springs, and grad u ated from the High School there in 1928. In the sum-
mers he would return to Es tes Park. It was then that he began to give the lec tures on Indian 
cul ture that made him famous. A lady from Illi nois, Ger trude Ham il ton, was vaca tion ing in Es-
tes Park when she heard him talk. She was so impressed that she encour aged him to go to the 
Uni ver sity and helped to pay his expenses. He obtained his Bach e lor’s degree from the Uni ver-
sity of Col o rado in Boul der in 1932. He would then spend his sum mers work ing at the Per kins’ 
Trad ing Post and then began to tour the coun try giv ing lec tures dur ing the rest of the year. He 
became one of the fam ily, and ulti mately inher ited the little store.

Charles’ lecture was always very much the same; over the years I had seen it so many times 
I could have given it myself. But it always seemed com pletely spon ta ne ous; he was a great ora-
tor. But in addi tion to fas ci nat ing the audi ence with dances and sto ries he included some com-
ments about the state of native Amer i can that were almost always new to the audi ence. He also 
liked to point out that the Con sti tu tion of the United States drew on that of the Iro quois Con fed-
er acy which had been trans lated into English by Thomas Jef fer son.

Few Amer i cans real ize that native Amer i can did not acquire cit i zen ship in the United States 
until 1924, and the rights granted them then were lim ited. They could vote in national, but not 
in most state elec tions. New Mex ico did not grant its Indi ans state vot ing rights until 1962. In 
fact, dur ing much of the 20th cen tury the res er va tions were essen tially intern ment camps, Indi-
ans were allowed to leave only under cer tain cir cum stances. They did not gain full equal ity 
until the pass ing of the Indian Civil Rights Act of 1986.

I spent my high-school sum mers in Es tes Park. In the late 1940’s I would drive out to the 
trad ing post and we would talk. Charles had his own ver sion of the gen eral Amer i can Indian 
reli gion: Mother Earth is all that con sti tutes the planet, includ ing the lands, moun tains, waters 
and all living things. The sky inter acts with the Earth, account ing for the sun, stars, and moon, 
the winds and the weather. This is not very dif fer ent from Ver nad sky’s idea of Earth as a ball 
of rock par tially cov ered by water and blan keted by a thin film of life. It also resem bles James 
Love lock’s con cept of Gaia—the planet as a living, breath ing, thing. You will also rec og nize 
this in my ref er ences to ‘Mother Nature’ who may make whatever cor rec tions are nec es sary 
to ensure the safety of life on planet Earth. The con cept is in many ways the oppo site of the 
anthro po cen tric Jew ish, Chris tian, and Mos lem reli gions. Learn ing about it from Charles I 
have always rev eled in the glories of nature and have come to respect out planet as some thing 
very spe cial.

When I was living in Wash ing ton I started tak ing my vaca tions in Es tes park again, and I 
would go out to the Trad ing Post and visit with Charles. He had bound less opti mism that some-
day the racial and cul tural divides in Amer ica would dis ap pear, but it was becom ing evi dent 
that ‘some day’ would not occur in his lifetime.

Charles had Indian friends who lived near Boul der, and they were able to track him down 
and tell him of the rob bery. A few months later I had moved to Es tes Park. It was an hour long 
com mute to my office in Boul der, but I had wanted to live in the moun tains and had a lot of 
luck in find ing just the right home. This meant that Charles and I could meet for lunch in the 
town every Sat ur day. He was delighted that I had become Direc tor of the Museum. It would 
be the recipient of many of the his tor i cally impor tant arti facts he had col lected over the years. 
But Charles was grow ing old, and becom ing increas ingly frail. He was prob a bly in his 90’s 
although he liked to report with amuse ment that one news pa per account had given his age as 
107. When I vis ited him just before leav ing on my sab bat i cal he was in a nurs ing home attached 
to the local hos pi tal.
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B efore try ing to make any pre dic tions about the future, let’s look into the 
Earth’s past epi sodes of global warmth to see if they offer any guid ance.

We live in one of those brief warm inter vals, called in ter gla cials, that 
have inter rupted the ‘nor mal’ bipo lar gla cial state that has char ac ter ized the cli-
mate of our planet dur ing the past three to four mil lion years. We also know that 
‘civ i li za tion’ devel oped over the past 6,000 years, the lon gest period of sta ble cli-
mate in the last half mil lion to mil lion years. The cli matic changes over the past 
6,000 years have been small and regional, not global.

until the indus trial rev o lu tion, humans were part of the global eco sys tem.  
Spe cial human activ i ties such as using fire as a hunt ing tool, cul ti vat ing plants and 
ani mals, till ing the soil for agri cul ture, build ing towns and cit ies, and min ing met-
als were on such a small scale that they had little impact on the global envi ron-
ment. How ever, I must men tion that Cesare Emil i ani thought that the reason the 
pres ent inter gla cial had not started to end was because of the early human mod-
i fi ca tion of the envi ron ment by the use of fire, and Bill Rud di man believes that 
humans man aged to put just enough CO2 into the atmo sphere to coun ter act the 
cool ing trend of declin ing inso la tion due to the Mil an kov itch orbi tal cycles (recall 
Fig. 20.15). But start ing with the Indus trial Rev o lu tion, and par tic u larly dur ing the 
last cen tury, human activ ity has been mod i fy ing the planet on a large scale. The 
sprawl of cit ies has cre ated areas with spe cial mi cro cli mates, while the replace-
ment of C3 plants by C4 plants for agri cul tural pur poses, the destruc tion of for ests, 
the mas sive move ment of soil and rock involved with con struc tion and landscape 
mod i fi ca tion, and large-scale min ing—all as a result of rapid growth of the human 
pop u la tion—have altered regional cli mates of the land and coastal regions. But 
the primary driver of the pres ent per tur ba tion of global cli mate is the very rapid 
increase in atmo spheric CO2, pri mar ily from burn ing of fos sil fuels.

The ques tion arises, are there ana logs for this con di tion in the geo logic past? 
The human per tur ba tions of the land are obvi ously unique. Atmo spheric CO2 con-
cen tra tions have been even higher in the past, but only dur ing those times, like the 
Eocene and Cre ta ceous, when the Earth lacked polar ice caps. So the answer is— 
a resound ing—nO!

is there An AnA loG For the  
Future Cli mAte?

ChAP ter 26

W. W. Hay, Exper i ment ing on a Small Planet,  
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In that case perhaps we should look at past in ter gla cials to see if there are any 
clues about cli mate change dur ing them that might be use ful.

26.1 the ee mi An, the lAst inter GlA CiAl

You may recall that in the ter mi nol ogy for marine oxy gen iso tope stages (MIS) 
intro duced by Emil i ani (Fig. 12.14b), the warmer times are indi cated by odd 
num bers, and the colder times by even num bers. Thus the mod ern inter gla cial is 
Marine Iso tope Stage 1 (MIS1), and the last gla cial is MIS 2. But it turns out that 
MIS 3 was not an inter gla cial, but merely a warmer epi sode in an otherwise gla-
cial cli mate. It was what is called an ‘inter sta dial’. MIS 4 was a colder epi sode, 
but MIS 5 was a real inter gla cial, at least part of it was. You may also remem ber 
that the oxy gen iso tope record of Emil i ani’s MIS 5 had a series of bumps, indi cat-
ing that although over all it was a warmer period, it was punc tu ated by a series of 
‘false-starts’ back toward a gla cial state. Each of the epi sodes dur ing MIS 5 now 
has its own Sub stage name (5a, 5b, 5c, 5d, 5e) shown in the com pos ite record of 
oxy gen iso topes in deep-sea ben thic foram i nif era known as the ‘SPEC MAP Stack’  
(Fig. 12.17). It turns out that only MIS 5e, the old est and warm est epi sode of MIS 5, 
was a real inter gla cial. It was com pa ra ble with the pres ent in terms of tem per a ture, 
the remain ing vol ume of ice, and sea-level. MIS 5e has a spe cial name; it is known 
inter na tion ally as the Ee mi an or, in north Amer ica, the Sang amo nian Inter gla cial.

The Ee mi an was named by Pro fes sor Pi eter Har ting of the uni ver sity of  
utr echt in 1875 for fos sil if er ous marine strata recov ered from bore holes near the 
city of Amer sfoort, which lies on the Eem River in the neth er lands. Har ting did not 
know these depos its rep re sented an inter gla cial, but he rec og nized that the fos sil sea 
shells found in the Ee mi an beds were char ac ter is tic of waters much warmer than 
those of the north Sea today. Since his day we have learned much more about the 
last inter gla cial.

The land record of the Ee mi an inter gla cial is very incom plete, but the record in 
marine cores is con tin u ous. That from the ice cores from green land is com pli cated 
by defor ma tion of the ice, but still con tains intrigu ing infor ma tion.

The record of MIS 5 and the pre ced ing gla cial, MIS 6 in the green land Ice 
Core Pro ject (gRIP) ice core, taken at Sum mit, the high est point on green land 
in 1992, has required a lot of work to straighten out and date. The oxy gen iso-
tope record from this core is shown in Fig. 26.1, where it is over laid on the record 
of MIS 1 and 2, the An thro po cene-Holo cene and the Weichs elian, the last gla cial. 
There is strik ing sim i lar ity between the Ter mi na tions, the tran si tions from gla cials 
to in ter gla cials. How ever, the Holo cene and the last inter gla cial are very dif fer ent. 
As men tioned before, the pres ent inter gla cial is the lon gest period of sta ble cli-
mate in Earth’s his tory over the past mil lion years. The Ee mi an appar ently expe ri-
enced a series of sudden cli mate changes that occurred every thou sand years or so.

Fig ure 26.1 shows the δ18O (in this case the 18O:16O ratio rel a tive to that of 
aver age mod ern marine ocean water) of the ice core. You will imme di ately notice 
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that the amount of change in the iso tope record between gla cials and in ter gla cials 
in much greater than in the cores of marine sed i ment. If you are really observant, 
you will notice that the δ18O scale is ‘upside down’ rel a tive to that used for marine 
cores. Yet the shape of the curves looks very much the same. What does all this 
mean?

In the marine δ18O record based on deep-sea ben thic foram i nif era, the total 
change is about 1.8  ‰, whereas in the ice core the total change is about 10 ‰. 
As you will recall, the change in δ18O in marine waters reflects changes in tem-
per a ture, ice vol ume, and the ‘vital effect’ intro duced by dif fer ent organ isms. 
The effects of trans fer ring ocean water into ice sheets and of form ing shells in 
cooler ocean waters both con cen trate the heavier iso tope, 18O, in the shells. This 
is because as sea wa ter evap o rates, the water mol e cules with the heavier 18O  
iso tope is left behind in the ocean while the water mol e cules with the lighter 16O 
iso tope go into the atmo sphere and even tu ally fall out as snow and become incor-
po rated into the ice. As you will recall from Chap. 12, when shell for ma tion takes 
place in the sea, the incor po ra tion of 18O in the shell is enhanced in cooler waters. 
Because we are used to seeing higher tem per a tures in the upper part of a dia gram 
and colder ones at the bot tom, the con ven tion was to plot the δ18O with smaller or 
neg a tive num bers at the top. Remem ber that the reason nick Shackl eton decided 
to use ben thic deep-sea foram i nif era for his study was because the change in 
deep water tem per a ture between gla cials and in ter gla cials is very small, so that 
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the observed change in δ18O shown in the ‘SPEC MAP Stack’ (Figs. 12.17, 26.4) 
reflects changes in global ice vol ume and sea-level. The change in δ18O in deep-
sea ben thic foram i nif era ranges from 0.8 to −1.2 ‰, a dif fer ence of only 2 ‰.

The changes in δ18O in the ice cores rep re sent some thing very dif fer ent: the 
change of δ18O in pre cip i ta tion (snow) as the heavier 18O iso tope is pro gres sively 
removed (see Fig. 12.15), and the tem per a ture of snow for ma tion declines over 
green land. This is why the scale for δ18O in the ice cores ranges from −30 to 
−45  ‰ and is shown with neg a tive val ues increas ing down ward. In fact, the gla-
cial-inter gla cial change in oxy gen iso to pic com po si tion of sea wa ter damps the 
curve slightly, reduc ing the dif fer ence between gla cials and in ter gla cials by less 
than 2 ‰. nev er the less, as can be seen in Fig. 26.1, the over all sim i lar ity of 
the gISP ice core data for the youn gest inter gla cial and last gla cial, and for the 
Ee mi an inter gla cial and pre ced ing gla cial are strik ing.

Fig ure 26.2 is a more detailed view of the last 20,000 years and the inter val 
from 116,000 to 136,000 years, the cor re spond ing parts of the gla cial inter gla-
cial cycle. The sim i lar i ties are strik ing. The tran si tions from gla cial to inter gla cial 
con di tions, Ter mi na tions I and II, both lasted about 10,000 years, and both were 
char ac ter ized by very sudden sharp warm ing inter rupted by a return to gla cial  
cli matic con di tions that lasted a thou sand years or so; the Youn ger Dryas event had 
its coun ter part dur ing Ter mi na tion II. At the end of the Ter mi na tions, the sim i lar ity 
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ends. The gRIP ice core record of δ18O shows lim ited var i abil ity over the past 
10,000 years. Other records show the same lim ited var i abil ity, so that we know 
that the last 6,000 years of Earth’s his tory has been the lon gest period of sta ble 
cli mate in the past mil lion years. That sta ble period included the warm Holo cene 
‘Cli matic Opti mum’ (7000–3000 B.C.), when Egypt devel oped its sophis ti cated 
civ i li za tion, prob a bly using immi grant labor from the dry ing Sah a ran region. The 
Roman Period (200–400 A.D.) was also warm, and abun dant crops facil i tated 
the devel op ment of the empire. As the cli mate cooled and agri cul tural con di tions 
wors ened, the Roman Empire fell under the stress of mas sive migra tions of people 
seek ing bet ter con di tions; Europe entered the Dark Ages (400–900 A.D.). Ame lio-
ra tion of the cli mate brought the Medi e val Warm Period (900–1300 A.D.), when 
agri cul ture again flour ished, fol lowed by the little Ice Age (1300–1850), and the 
return to warmer con di tions of the past cen tury. How ever, most of these cli mate 
changes were regional, affect ing Europe and the Med i ter ra nean in par tic u lar. They 
were prob a bly due largely to vari a tions in the strength of the gIn Sea source of 
deep water feed ing the deep-sea global Con veyor. The green land ice sheet, draw-
ing the mois ture for its snow from the gIn Sea and the north Atlan tic, is ide ally 
sit u ated to record these regional vari a tions. They all fall within the band of vari a-
tions shown in grey in Fig. 26.2. The solid line within the grey band is a 50 year 
aver age which shows the major trends. If you use your imag i na tion, you may even 
be able to rec og nize the larger vari a tions in Holo cene-An thro po cene cli mate listed 
above.

In con trast, the Ee mi an oxy gen iso tope record from green land shows much 
greater vari a tions, up to four times as large as those of the Holo cene-An thro po-
cene. Inter est ingly, the cli matic max ima of the Ee mi an all seem to go to the same 
level, with a δ18O value of about 32 ‰, while the min ima are var i able. These 
Ee mi an vari a tions appear to rep re sent Dansg aard-Oesch ger events, but there must 
be a word of cau tion. The Ee mi an sec tion of the gRIP core lies at a depth of more 
than 2 km beneath the ice sur face, and not far from the bed rock base. It has been 
dis turbed by flow age, and the age scale has been estab lished only with great dif-
fi culty. Yet the large vari a tions in oxy gen iso tope val ues seem to be real. It is also 
known from stud ies of pol len that the cli matic var i abil ity in Europe dur ing the 
Ee mi an was large, much larger than dur ing the Holo cene, but not as extreme as 
the oxy gen iso topes on green land might indi cate. It is thought that what we see 
in the green land record is much greater insta bil ity in the widths of the north ward 
flow ing warm cur rent along the nor we gian Mar gin and the south ward flow ing 
cold East green land Cur rent. The extreme vari a tions in the green land record of 
the Ee mi an would reflect rad i cal changes in the sources of the water that even tu-
ally fell as snow on green land.

Fur ther, since there is indeed ice of Ee mi an age on green land, it means that its 
ice sheet never melted com pletely away dur ing the last inter gla cial. This is impor-
tant to know when we con sider what may hap pen in the future.

The Deu te rium/Hydro gen (D/H) ratio in the vo stok ice core pro vides a record of 
the chang ing tem per a ture in the atmo sphere over Ant arc tica. Fig ure 26.3 shows the 
An thro po cene-Holo cene-Ter mi na tion I record of D/H var i a tion super posed on that 
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for MIS 5e-Ter mi na tion II. The left-hand scale is the ‘tem per a ture anom aly’, the 
dif fer ence between the tem per a ture recorded in the ice and the tem per a ture aver-
aged over the mid dle of the 20th cen tury. First, note that the over all tem per a ture 
dif fer ence between the last gla cial and the Holo cene is about 8 °C (=14.4 °F). This 
is slightly greater than estimates for the dif fer ence of global tem per a ture between 
the last gla cial and the Holo cene. nevertheless, this sug gests that we can use the 
vo stok record to esti mate global tem per a ture dif fer ences in the past.

You can see that the Holo cene-An thro po cene tem per a tures have been rel a tively 
sta ble since 11,000 years ago. The fluc tu a tions include all of the regional cli mate 
changes recorded in Europe. How ever, the Ee mi an record is very dif fer ent. Ter-
mi na tion II con tin ued longer than Ter mi na tion I to peak at about 128,000 years 
ago with tem per a tures about 3 °C (=5.4 °F) warmer than the Holo cene. That 3 °C 
may not sound like much until you com pare it with the 8 °C (14.4 °F) dif fer ence 
between the gla ci ated Earth of the last gla cial Max i mum and today. After the 
peak at 128,000 years ago, the tem per a ture began to decline at an aver age rate of 
0.5 °C/ky (=0.9 °F), with some shorter-term var i abil ity gen er ally less than 0.5 °C. 
If you go back and look at Fig. 20.15 you will see that the pattern of atmo spheric 
CO2 con cen tra tions for ter mi na tions III and Iv and the ini tial inter gla cial con di-
tions asso ci ated with them all bear a strik ing resem blance to the Ee mi an tem per a-
ture record. none of the pre vi ous in ter gla cials had the sta ble cli mate record of the 
Holo cene-An thro po cene. As dis cussed in Chap. 20, Bill Rud di man believes that 
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humans, using fire for hunt ing and devel op ing agri cul ture, intro duced just enough 
CO2 into the atmo sphere to off set the expected Mil an kov itch orbi tal cycle-induced 
cool ing trend that should have begun about 8,000 years ago. The mas sive intro duc-
tion of fos sil fuel CO2 of the recent past has upset that del i cate bal ance.

look ing at the older records of proxy data for tem per a ture from the vo stok ice 
core (Fig. 26.3), and for ice vol ume (δ18O) from the com pos ite deep-sea record, 
the ‘Spec map Stack’ (Fig. 26.4), we can see that not only was the Ee mi an warmer 
than the pres ent inter gla cial, but there was less ice. The pen ul ti mate inter gla cial, 
MIS 7, was much cooler than the pres ent. The ante pen ul ti mate inter gla cial (MIS 
9) was slightly warmer than the pres ent, but the next older inter gla cial (MIS 11) 
was sim i lar to MIS 5e in being even warmer and hav ing a sig nifi  cantly smaller 
gla cial ice vol ume on land.
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The max i mum atmo spheric CO2 con cen tra tions dur ing these older in ter gla cials 
were: MIS 5e—287 ppm; MIS 7—279 ppm; MIS 9—299 ppm; MIS 11—285 ppm. 
Prior to the Indus trial Rev o lu tion, the high est CO2 level dur ing the pres ent inter-
gla cial was prob a bly about 280 ppm, toward the lower end of these val ues; the 
level in Sep tem ber 2008 was 383 ppm, about 100 ppm higher than past inter gla cial 
lev els.

It is also use ful to com pare inso la tion max ima for June at 65°n asso ci-
ated with these times: the pres ent value is a Mil an kov itch inso la tion min i mum, 
484 W/m2; 11,000 years ago, near the end of the degla ci a tion, inso la tion was at 
a max i mum of 534 W/m2. Ear lier Mil an kov itch inso la tion max ima occurred dur-
ing MIS 5e, 128,000 years ago, when it reached 554 W/m2: at the begin ning of 
MIS 7, 244,000 years ago, when it was 534 W/m2; dur ing MIS 9, 314,000 years 
ago, when it was 526 W/m2; and dur ing MIS 11, 411,000 years ago, when it was 
528 W/m2.

It seems as though the dif fer ence between these in ter gla cials can be explained 
by the com bined effect of inso la tion and atmo spheric CO2 con cen tra tions. Inci-
den tally, each of these unusu ally warm epi sodes was shorter than the mod ern 
inter gla cial, lasting only about 5,000–7,000 years (see Fig. 20.15).

26.2 seA-level Dur inG olDer in ter GlA CiAls

It was not only warmer dur ing the Ee mi an, but sea-level was higher. It had been 
even higher dur ing at least one of the ear lier in ter gla cials, as shown in Fig. 26.4. 
We know this because coral ter races on islands in the Pacific, on Bar ba dos and 
Ber muda, and in the Baha mas and Flor ida Keys have Ee mi an ages. As dis cussed 
in Chap. 12, it was the dat ing of those ter races in the 1960s that was crit i cal to 
estab lish ing the age of Emil i ani’s Marine Iso tope Stages and deci pher ing the role 
of Mil an kov itch orbi tal cycles in cli mate. now come the intrigu ing ques tions—
how much higher were the Ee mi an and ear lier sea-lev els, and where did the water 
come from?

The esti mates for these past sea-lev els come from sev eral dif fer ent kinds of 
evi dence: (1) coral reefs; (2) wave cut ter races and ‘notches’ that form directly at 
sea-level; (3) caves floored by marine sed i ments; (4) soil hori zons; and (5) very 
detailed records of δ18O where the ice vol ume sig nal can be sep a rated from the 
tem per a ture sig nal.

Evi dence from the Baha mas, Ber muda and Oahu (Hawaii) sug gests that the 
high est sea-level of the past half mil lion years occurred dur ing MIS Stage 11, 
when it reached 20 m above the mod ern level. Since com plete melt ing of the 
green land Ice Sheet would raise sea-level by only about 7 m, there must have 
been a major con tri bu tion from melt ing of Ant arc tic ice.

Ee mi an sea-level high stands were more mod est, with esti mates rang-
ing between 2 and 9 m above the pres ent level. You only have to think about 
the prob lem for a moment before you real ize that deter min ing the actual 
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dif fer ence between the Ee mi an and ear lier sea-lev els and that of today is not sim-
ple. At Amer sfoort in the neth er lands, where the sed i ments rep re sent ing the 
inter gla cial give the Ee mi an its name, the depos its are 10–80 m below mod ern 
sea-level. This region is, after all, part of the Rhine delta com plex, and the sed-
i ments are con tin u ously com pact ing and sink ing. Ee mi an shore lines fur ther 
inland might sound like a good source for infor ma tion about sea-level; after all, 
traces of these shore lines have been found through out north ern Europe. They 
show that the ‘Bal tic Sea’ then was much larger than it is today. It extended from 
the north Sea to the east across Den mark and north ern ger many, Poland and the  
Bal tic States, and finally across Fin land and north ern Rus sia to the White Sea. Scan-
di na via was an island.

The Ee mi an sea-level high-stands occurred just at the end of the Ter mi na tion 
II degla ci a tion when iso static adjust ments of the land sur face were still going on. 
While we might be able to fig ure out where the local sea-level was, the evi dence 
is too frag men tary for us to be able to use Euro pean shore lines to get an accu rate 
esti mate of global sea-level. If you think about it, that means we can elim i nate all 
the north ern hemi sphere high-lat i tude sea-level records because they would have 
been affected by iso static adjust ments. Fur ther, we can also elim i nate the mid-lat-
i tude records as sus pect because they would have been affected by the changes 
in rota tion speed of the Earth as polar ice was added to the world ocean. The dis-
place ment of this large mass from near the axis of rota tion to a greater dis tance 
caused the Earth’s rota tion to slow as it hap pened. But the iso static adjust ment 
to the removal of the ice and load ing by water, involv ing flow of vis cous man tle 
mate rial, requires more than ten thou sand years. That leaves the tro pics as a good 
place to look for good records. But even in the tro pics the slow iso static com pen-
sa tion must be taken into account. In fact, as a result of astheno spheric flow result-
ing from load ing the ocean basins with more water, the appar ent sea-level record 
on con ti nen tal mar gins and large car bon ate plat forms, like the Baha mas, will be 
dif fer ent from those observed on small oce anic islands which are stuck to the 
ocean floor and behave as through they were dip sticks. unfor tu nately the ocean 
floor that the oce anic island dip sticks are attached to is also unsta ble, usu ally sub-
sid ing slowly as it moves away from the mid-ocean ridge, but some times ris ing 
due to vol ca nic activ ity.

One of the first mark ers of past sea-lev els to be used, and still one of the best, 
were reef cor als that live close to the water sur face. Coral reefs grow near sea-
level, but there is only one coral spe cies, Ac ro pora pal mata, the ‘Elkhorn or 
Moosehorn coral’ of the Carib bean, that grows up to just below the sea sur face. 
Ac ro pora pal mata thrives in water less than 3 m (~10 ft.) deep; it typ i cally grows 
to the low tide level and forms the reef crest. It grows very fast, up to 10 cm/yr 
(~4 in/yr). unfor tu nately, its very open frame work means that it usu ally breaks up 
and falls apart into rub ble as sea-level falls. There are only a few places where it 
seems to be pre served wholly intact. nev er the less it is con sid ered a good marker 
for sea-level to within about 2 m (=6.6 ft.), and our knowl edge of the details of 
sea-level rise dur ing the last degla ci a tion depends largely on this spe cies. As dis-
cussed in Chap. 24, much of that record comes from Bar ba dos, where the cor als 
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have been raised by tec tonic uplift. Bar ba dos is on the edge of the Antil lean sub-
duc tion zone, where the Atlan tic Plate is slid ing beneath the Carib bean Plate, and 
it is grad u ally ris ing out of the sea. unfor tu nately we do not know just how steady 
this rise is, but the long-term rate is 0.34 mm/yr (=0.013 in/yr), and this value 
is used to make the cor rec tions for deter min ing the position of the fos sil reefs 
in the past. Another place where there is a spectacular record of sea-level stands 
pre served as raised coral ter races is the Huon Pen in sula of Papua new guinea. 
The cor als are dif fer ent, but again there are spe cies that grow close to the sea sur-
face. The Huon Pen in sula is also on the edge of a sub duc tion zone, and is ris ing 
even more rap idly than Bar ba dos. Fur ther more, the Huon uplift is known to be 
dis con tin u ous, asso ci ated with earth quakes. Depend ing on loca tion, the uplift rate 
aver ages 1.9–3.3 mm/yr (= 0.0075–0.0130 in/yr) over inter vals of a few thou sand 
years. The uncer tain ties of these uplift rates make it dif fi cult to give pre cise esti-
mates of Ee mi an sea-level, which was only a few meters above that of today.

Just when every one was get ting utterly frus trated by the uncer tain ties in deter-
min ing Ee mi an sea-lev els, ini tially unre lated stud ies in a new area have pro vided 
an answer. Detailed and pre cise records of sea-level changes dur ing the Ee mi an 
come from an inte grated study of both fos sil coral reefs and oxy gen iso topes in 
deep-sea cores taken in the Red Sea. This study, just pub lished in Jan u ary 2008, 
was car ried out by a Euro pean group led by Ee lco Roh ling of the Brit ish national 
Ocean og ra phy Cen tre in South amp ton. Inci den tally, Ee lco had been one of the 
very bright Dutch geo sci ence stu dents I met when I was guest Pro fes sor in utr-
echt. Their recent work (Fig. 26.5) shows that there was an ini tial sea-level high 
stand of about +7 m (= +23 ft) early in the Ee mi an, fol lowed by a fall to about 
+2 m (= +6.6 ft) about a thou sand years later, then cul mi nat ing in a +12 m 
(= +39.4 ft) high stand after roughly another thou sand years. This high stand was 
fol lowed by a fall, another lesser rise, and then a fur ther decline as the ice began 
to build up lead ing to the last gla cial. The entire epi sode, when sea-lev els were 
higher than today, lasted only about 4,000 years. unlike the mod ern inter gla cial 
with its sea-level sta bil ity over 6,000 years, Ee mi an sea-lev els were quite unsta-
ble and the rates of sea-level rise and fall were of the order of 1–2.5 m (= 3.3–8.2 
feet) per cen tury.

The impor tant thing to real ize is that the sta ble sea-level of the Holo cene 
reflects sta bil ity of the green land and Ant arc tic Ice Sheets. The var i able and 

Fig. 26.5  Eemian sea-level 
curve based on oxygen 
isotopes from deep-sea cores 
and data from fossil reefs 
in the Red Sea region (solid 
line) and the Holocene sea 
level record (dotted line)
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higher sea-lev els of the Ee mi an and older in ter gla cials indi cate that at least parts 
of these ice sheets melted. until recently it was thought that the major con tri bu tion 
came from the cat a strophic col lapse of the West Ant arc tic Ice Sheet. ‘Col lapse’ 
here is in the geo logic sense, mean ing that it occurred in a few hun dred to a cou ple 
of thou sand years. But ‘col lapse’ is a very dra matic word that can be seized upon 
by the direc tor of a catas tro phe film, and in at least one movie about the future, 
the entire green land ice sheet slides off into the sea over night. If an ice sheet col-
lapses, you will still be able to walk to higher ground.

Before 1970 and the recov ery of long ice cores, our knowl edge of the his tory 
of the Ant arc tic and green land Ice Sheets was almost nil. When it became evi dent 
that some inter gla cial sea-lev els had been sig nifi  cantly higher than today, there 
seemed a sim ple expla na tion: sea-level rise had desta bi lized the West Ant arc tic Ice 
Sheet and large parts of it had glided off into the sea.

If you go back and look at Fig. 16.16 you will see that much of western 
 Ant arc tica lies below sea-level. Most of the ice sheet cov er ing it rests on bed rock, 
but around the edge of the con ti nent there is a fringe of the ice sheet that is float-
ing on sea wa ter. The original idea of cat a strophic col lapse of the West Ant arc tic 
Ice Sheet was very sim ple: the larger ice sheet that would have existed dur ing the 
gla cial would have been very sen si tive to sea-level rise. As sea-level rose, it lifted 
more and more of the fring ing edge of the sheet off the bed rock, form ing float ing 
ice shelves. The float ing shelves then broke up, and the reduced fric tion beneath 
the ice streams made it much eas ier for the ice fur ther inland to move sea ward. As 
the inland ice flowed into the sea and melted, sea-level rose fur ther, lift ing more of 
the ice sheet off its bed rock base, and allow ing the inland ice to flow even faster 
sea ward. It was a clas sic exam ple of a positive feed back mech a nism that resulted 
in ever faster slid ing of the ice into the sea—the idea became known as ‘ice sheet 
col lapse’. It was thought that this was a spe cial pro cess that could only apply to 
the West Ant arc tic Ice Sheet, because the East Ant arc tic and green land ice Sheets 
have their bases above sea-level even today, and should not be sus cep ti ble to this 
phe nom e non.

In the 1980s it was rec og nized that this positive feed back could explain sudden 
rises in sea-level that occurred dur ing the Ter mi na tion I degla ci a tion. Any sug ges-
tion that these pulses of rapid sea-level rise could be due to enhanced melt ing of 
the in-place ice sheets could be eas ily ruled out because of the enor mous amounts 
of energy that would have been required. You will recall from Fig. 24.5 that there 
were three of these ‘Cat a strophic Sea-level Rise Events’ (‘CRE’s’) or ‘Melt wa ter 
Pulses’, with the larg est caus ing sea-level to rise by 13.5 m (44.3 feet) in less than 
300 years. That is a rise rate of 4.5 cm/yr (= 1.8 in/yr). There are three can di dates 
for caus ing such rapid sea-level rise through cat a strophic col lapse: the West Ant-
arc tic Ice Sheet, the east ern part of the lau ren tide Ice Sheet, and the Ba rents-Kara 
Ice Sheet north of Scan di na via and Rus sia.

Today the West Ant arc tic Ice Sheet has an area of 2.11 × 106 km2 (=815,000 
square miles) and a vol ume of 3.40 × 106 km3 (=816,000 cubic miles); if it were 
to dis ap pear com pletely, it would raise sea-level by about 8.5 m (=27.9 ft). It 
is held in place by ice shelves that have an area of 1.32 × 106 km2 (=510,000 
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square miles) and a vol ume of 0.66 × 106 km3 (=158,000 cubic miles); since 
they are float ing, their effect on sea-level if they were to melt would be neg li-
gi ble. How ever, if the ice shelves were to break up and drift away, allow ing the 
inland ice to flow into the sea, it has been esti mated this could result in a 6 m 
(=19.7 foot) sea-level rise. The length of time it would take for this to occur is 
uncer tain, but has been thought to be on the order of hun dreds to pos si bly a thou-
sand years.

How ever, in the past the West Ant arc tic ice sheet was larger, and hav-
ing advanced over a nar row con ti nen tal shelf, was even more unsta ble. At the 
last gla cial Max i mum it is thought to have cov ered an area of 9.90 × 106 km2 
(=3,822,000 square miles) and had a vol ume of 7.83 × 106 km3 (=1,879,000 
cubic miles). The change in the West Ant arc tic from the lgM to the pres ent 
accounts for 7.9 m (=25.9 ft.) of the de gla cial sea-level rise. Because of its inher-
ent insta bil ity it is the most likely con trib u tor to the melt wa ter pulses, but its total 
vol ume change is too small to account for all of them. There must have been other 
unsta ble areas.

We already know from the Hein rich Events, the peri odic flo til las of ice bergs 
that came out of the Hud son Strait and the lab ra dor Sea, that the lau ren tide Ice 
Sheet was inher ently unsta ble. Most of the Hein rich Events occurred dur ing the 
last gla cial, and although spectacular for their effects on north Atlan tic cir cu la-
tion, the amount of water in the ice bergs then was not great enough to leave a 
record on the sea-level curve. These events may well have been trig gered by sea-
level rise lift ing the ice off its bed rock base, and pen ul ti mate event, H1, which has 
left a very wide spread trace, seems to have coin cided with Melt wa ter Pulse 1A. 
Again, it is unlikely that all of the water required for Melt wa ter Pulse 1A could 
have come only from the lau ren tide Ice Sheet. Instead, it is more likely that the 
sudden sea-level rise trig gered by ice sheet col lapse in one area acted as a trig ger 
for ice sheet col lapse in another area—another case of positive feed back result ing 
in rapid dra matic changes dur ing the degla ci a tion.

The third pos si ble source for melt wa ter pulses is the Ba rents Ice Sheet. It has 
only recently been rec og nized that the broad Ba rents-Kara shelf north of nor-
way, Fin land and Rus sia was cov ered by ice dur ing the last gla cial, and late in the 
de gla cial sea-level rise it would have become unsta ble. Its col lapse may have been 
respon si ble for ‘CRE 3’ or the 8,000 year cold spell that affected the Euro pean 
area.

It seems cer tain that ice sheet col lapse has occurred in the past, but the details 
still need to be worked out, and that requires new infor ma tion, new tech niques, or 
new ideas.

In sum mary, our search for an ana log to the mod ern inter gla cial has shown that, 
even dis count ing the per tur ba tions by human activ ity, it appears to be unique. It is 
use ful to recall the work of Andre Ber ger and Marie-France lou tre of the uni ver-
sité Cath o liq ue de lou vain (Fig. 12.21) that the pres ent inter gla cial is very odd in 
that with out human inter ven tion it would last for an unprec e dented 80,000 years. 
It is the first inter gla cial in more than a mil lion years that hap pens to coin cide with 
an inso la tion min i mum in the orbi tal eccen tric ity cycle.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_12
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26.3 ArC tiC seA-iCe Dur inG in ter GlA CiAls

Finally, what do we know about the sea-ice cover of the Arc tic Ocean dur ing the 
gla cials and in ter gla cials? There is gen eral agree ment that dur ing the gla cials 
the sea-ice cover was much thicker than dur ing the in ter gla cials. ‘Much thicker’ 
means thick enough so that insuf fi cient light pen e trated to enable active pho to syn-
the sis beneath the ice. That prob a bly means a thick ness in the order of 8–12 m 
(~26–40 feet). That is prob a bly about as thick as sea-ice can get beneath rea son-
able polar tem per a tures with out some extraor di nary cir cum stance. The thick est 
known ice cover is that of lake vida in the Dry val leys near McMurdo Sound in 
Ant arc tica. There the ice is 19 m (=62.3 ft.) thick and over lies a brine with a salin-
ity seven times that of sea wa ter. It is thought that the lake vida ice took a very, 
very, long time to form.

Dur ing the gla ci a tions the ice cover of the Arc tic remained intact; there were 
no leads between ice floes or other open waters. Dur ing the degla ci a tion, the ice 
cover began to break up, and ice bergs from the adja cent gla ci ated areas were able 
to move through the Arc tic Ocean. Some of these ice bergs must have been enor-
mous, because they left tracks on the sea floor a kilo me ter (0.6 mile = 547 fath oms) 
below the sea sur face as they drifted across lo mono sov Ridge in the cen tral Arc tic.  
If kilo me ter-deep ice bergs seem out ra geous, bear in mind that one ice berg spot ted in 
the north Atlan tic rose 170 m (= 558 ft.) out of the water. Remem ber that 9/10ths 
of the ice berg is below water, so its base was about 1.5 km (almost a mile) deep.

Infor ma tion about sea-ice con di tions in the Arc tic dur ing the in ter gla cials 
is less cer tain. Many hun dreds of deep-sea cores have been taken in the Arc tic. 
Most are bar ren of fos sils, but a few do con tain tiny cal car e ous fos sils that indi cate 
there were some patches of open water. There are two kinds of fos sil that pro vide 
impor tant clues about the sea-ice cover: one is dis tri bu tion of vari ety of a plank-
tonic for a min i fer with a name much larger that it is, Neo gl obo quad ri na du ter trei, 
and the other the dis tri bu tion of coc co litho phor ids like our old friend Emil i a nia 
hux leyi. Spec i mens of the for a min i fer have been found in the sed i ments depos ited 
dur ing the pres ent inter gla cial and dur ing MIS 5, pos si bly dur ing both Sub stage 
5a and 5e. N. du ter trei lives in the gIn Sea, and would be car ried into the Arc tic 
by the cur rents flow ing in through Fram Strait and across the Ba rents shelf. The 
prob lem is that it repro duces only once every few months or so. We don’t know 
whether the fos sil shells rep re sent ani mals that were alive and thriving or whether 
they sim ply drifted in and their shells wound up being depos ited in the sed i ment. 
The shells of these foram i nif era have been found in sed i ments depos ited dur ing 
the Ee mi an north west of green land. Their occur rence is inter preted as indi cat ing 
that there were peri od i cally areas of open water in a region that until today has 
remained ice-cov ered even in late sum mer. I tend to put more trust in the evi dence 
from fos sil coc co litho phores because their life cycle plays out in a day or so, and 
they require light for pho to syn the sis. Their coc co liths are found in sed i ments 
depos ited ear lier in the pres ent inter gla cial in the cen tral Arc tic, perhaps dur ing the 
‘cli matic opti mum’ around 6,000 years ago.

26.3 ARCTIC SEA-ICE DuRIng InTERglACIAlS 
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Coc co liths have also been found in sed i ments thought to rep re sent the Ee mi an. 
The inter gla cial sed i ments in the cen tral Arc tic accu mu lated at a rate of 1–2 cm 
(= 0.4–0.8 in) per thou sand years, and if there were a long period when the Arc-
tic was ice-free in sum mer, we should see it recorded as a coc co lith-rich sed i ment 
layer at least sev eral mil li me ters thick. But such a layer has never been found, and 
what we see instead are iso lated occur rences of coc co liths. In the words of gu nil la 
gard of the uni ver sity of Stock holm, the lead ing expert on these mat ters: “The 
pres ence of nan no fos sils does not imply that sea-ice was absent in the cen tral Arc-
tic Ocean, but that large leads of open water were pres ent between scat tered ice 
floes… The extent of the ice-free waters is not known”.

The best guess is that the Arc tic ocean has not been sea son ally ice-free for at 
least the last sev eral mil lion years. A few years ago, with my col leagues in Kiel, 
I had the oppor tu nity of review ing all the avail able evi dence for coc co litho phores 
in the Arc tic. We found that they seem to have been abun dant in the Arc tic through 
all of the Cre ta ceous and early Ter tiary, indi cat ing ice-free con di tions. This fits in 
well with other evi dence, such as the pres ence of croc o diles, that even win ter time 
tem per a tures on the shores of the Arc tic Ocean never reached freez ing. But the 
record of cal car e ous nan no plank ton ceases abruptly at the end of the Eocene, 34 
mil lion years ago, sug gest ing that a very dra matic change in cli mate took place 
then. This cor re sponds to the sudden replace ment of for ests typ i cal of warm cli-
mates by ever green for ests indi cat ing colder con di tions in north Amer ica, Europe, 
and north ern Asia. My own opin ion is that peren nial sea-ice cover appeared on the 
Arc tic Ocean at the end of the Eocene, and that the north ern polar region has not 
been ice-free since, even dur ing the Ee mi an.

26.4 the PAleo Cene-eoCene ther mAl mAx i mum

The only event that may be analogous to what is happening today occurred in the 
more distant geologic past, took place about 56 million years ago and lasted about 
200,000 years—The Paleocene-Eocene Thermal Maximum.

In the south ern hemi sphere sum mer of 1986–1987, the Ocean Dril ling Pro-
gram’s JO IDES Res o lu tion drilled and cored a num ber of sites in the Wed dell Sea 
region off Ant arc tica south of Africa. The goal had been to doc u ment the onset and 
devel op ment of the gla ci a tion of Ant arc tica, and Jim Ken nett of the uni ver sity of 
Cal i for nia at Santa Bar bara, an expert in this field, led the expe di tion. But, as is 
so often the case in explor ing new ter ri tory, the cores con tained some thing quite 
unex pected: older sed i ments, from before the time Ant arc tica became cov ered 
with ice. One of my former stu dents, Woody Wise, was on that leg and remem-
bers the great sur prise when these older sed i ments were recov ered. Among other 
things they revealed that dur ing the ear lier Ter tiary, the Eocene and Paleo cene, and 
the late Cre ta ceous the ocean tem per a tures around Ant arc tica were much warmer 
than today, almost trop i cal. One of the drill sites, ODP 690, was located on Maud 
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Rise, a submarine pla teau just north of the Queen Maud land sec tor of Ant arc tica. 
It had an extraor di narily com plete strati graphic sec tion of the older Ter tiary and 
late Cre ta ceous sed i ments, with very well pre served fos sils.

The detailed anal y ses of these deep-sea cores always takes a few years to com-
plete, and in 1991 Jim Ken nett and low ell Stott reported that the oxy gen iso topes 
showed that there had been a sudden increase in ocean tem per a tures of more than 
4 °C (= >7 °F) over a period of a few tens of thousands of years, and that the tem-
per a ture pulse decayed away fol low ing a clas sic expo nen tial curve over the next 
200,000 years. This event strad dled the Paleo cene-Eocene bound ary, 55.8 mil lion 
years ago. Accord ingly, it has become known as the Paleo cene-Eocene Ther mal 
Max i mum (‘PETM’).

The dis cov ery of the tem per a ture pulse led to many other inves ti ga tions, look-
ing for evi dence for it in other regions, and for a pos si ble cause. We now know 
that the global tem per a ture increase was about 6 °C (11 °F) with polar tem per a-
tures increas ing by 8 °C (14 °F). The tem per a ture rise may have occurred in a time 
period as short as 2,000 years.

Remem ber that the last gla ci a tion reduced global tem per a tures by only about 
6 °C, so a +8 °C increase in high lat i tude ocean tem per a tures dur ing a time when 
the Earth was free of ice means that the planet went from being warm to hot.  
A 6 °C increase in global tem per a ture is what we can expect if we burn all the 
avail able fos sil fuels.

In 1997, ger ald Dick ens and col leagues at the uni ver sity of Mich i gan pub-
lished a paper with the prob a ble cause: A blast of gas in the latest Paleo cene: 
Sim u lat ing first-order effects of mas sive dis so ci a tion of oce anic meth ane hydrate. 
They had ana lyzed ODP 690 and another ODP core for car bon iso topes and found 
that there was a decrease in the abun dance of the 13C iso tope that par al leled the 
tem per a ture curve.

All living organ isms dis crim i nate between the two com mon iso topes of car bon, 
12C and 13C. The ratio in organic mat ter is an impor tant clue as to what pro duced 
it. In the same way that the ratio of the oxy gen iso topes 18O–16O are given as δ18O 
in per mille (‰) rel a tive to a stan dard, the dif fer ence in 13C–12C is also expressed 
in the same terms (‰) rel a tive to a stan dard. The stan dard for both oxy gen and 
car bon iso topes is (or was, until the sam ples ran out) a fos sil, the Pee Dee Bel-
em nite from Cre ta ceous rocks in north Car o lina. It was what the Chi cago iso tope 
group, Har old urey, Hans Su ess, Sam Epstein, and Cesare Emil i ani used. now the 
stan dard is car bon ate with that same iso to pic ratio made avail able to research ers 
through the Inter na tional Atomic Energy Agency in vienna, Aus tria.

The δ13C of atmo spheric oxy gen is about −6 ‰. The change Dick ens and 
col leagues found recorded in deep-sea sed i ment was −2.5 ‰. This implies that 
a mas sive amount of iso to pi cally light, i.e. 12C enriched, gas must have been 
released into the atmo sphere. The most likely cul prit: meth ane from meth ane 
clath rates in sed i ment of the sea floor. Why meth ane?

Meth ane is pro duced by bac te ria, and in doing so they selec tively dis crim i nate 
between the 12C and 13C iso topes in such a way as to strongly enrich the gas in 12C 
and deplete it in 13C. The meth ane in clath rates that can be seques tered in sed i ments 

26.4 THE PAlEOCEnE-EOCEnE THERMAl MAxIMuM
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of the sea floor are so strongly depleted in 13C that their δ13C is about −60 ‰. By 
com par i son, C3 plants have a δ13C rang ing between −22 and −30 ‰; C4 plants 
range between −10 and −14 ‰. Even so, the amount of meth ane clath rate released 
had to be enor mous to have such a large affect on the δ13C record, of the order of 
1.4 × 1015 kg of CH4. That is about a tenth of the estimated 11 × 1015 kg of meth-
ane clath rates in the sea floor today. Once in the atmo sphere the meth ane would be 
oxi dized to CO2 in a rel a tively short time. That is impor tant because, as you will 
recall, the green house potential of meth ane is about 25 times that of CO2. It is esti-
mated that atmo spheric CO2 lev els may have risen to as high as 2,000 ppmv. All 
that hap pened in perhaps 2,000 years. Today we are headed toward a sim i lar rise in 
CO2 lev els, but in about 200 years. That is 10 times faster than dur ing the PETM. 
Remem ber that in change, rate is impor tant. The result is a dif fer ence like that 
between your car hit ting a con crete wall at 10 mph, which you will eas ily sur vive, 
ver sus 100 mph.

We know that the PETM resulted in the extinc tion of many ani mals, but also 
cre ated the oppor tu nity for many new kinds of mam mal to evolve over the next 
few hun dred thou sand years. By wip ing out much of the fauna, it opened ‘eco-
space’ that new organ isms could fill. It was a time of drought on land, and of 
coastal oceans too warm for many marine ani mals. The doc u men ta tion of the 
event and its con se quences is an excit ing ongo ing area of research. It is the clos-
est par al lel to our human per tur ba tion of the cli mate, but it hap pened at a time 
when there was no polar ice, and much more slowly than our grand uncon trolled 
exper i ment.

There may have been older, sim i lar events. Chi nese col leagues will soon be 
pub lish ing results of research that sug gest sudden increases in atmo spheric CO2 
fol lowed by grad ual falls in the Cre ta ceous.

26.5 sum mAry

This sum mary can be quite short. The older in ter gla cials do not tell us much about 
what the future may be like.

The Paleo cene-Eocene Ther mal Max i mum (PETM), which happened about 
56 million years ago, is the larg est and best known of the pre-late neo gene cli-
matic events. The PETM was marked by a rise in polar tem per a tures of 8 °C with 
a global increase of about 6 °C; it was ini ti ated over a period perhaps as short as 
2 ka and lasted about 200 ka. It was clearly a green house event, widely thought to 
be due to a mas sive release of submarine meth ane from decom po si tion of clath-
rates result ing from either ocean warm ing or submarine land slides ini ti ated by 
earth quakes. But it occurred when Earth’s cli mate was very dif fer ent from that of 
today.

To para phrase Yogi Berra—this is not like déjà vu all over again. We are headed 
into uncharted ter ri tory.

There is no time line for this Chap ter.
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Bill Rud di man’s 2007 book Earth’s Cli mate: Past and Future, cited at the end of 
the last chap ter is highly rel e vant, but he has another that is more spe cific.

If you want to know more:
Wil liam F. Rud di man, 2005. Plows, Plagues and Petro leum—How Humans Took 

Con trol of Cli mate. Prince ton uni ver sity Press, 226 pp.

26.5 SuMMARY
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intermeZZo xxvi. seConD sAbbAtiCAl

In 1988–1989 I took my sec ond Sab bat i cal Leave. Fac ulty are sup posed to take a Sab bat i cal 
every sev enth year. You are relieved of teach ing duties and sup posed leave the Uni ver sity and 
spend a year (at half sal ary) or a semes ter (at full sal ary) work ing on your research or delv ing 
into new areas of knowl edge. My last Sab bat i cal had been when I was at the Uni ver sity of Illi-
nois in 1967–1968, twenty years ear lier. With my dual arrange ment between Illi nois and Miami, 
spend ing a moth each year at Uni ver sity Col lege in Lon don, and then being full time at RSMAS 
before I became Dean, it had been rather like I was on Sab bat i cal every year.

I wanted to spend another year in my favor ite city, Munich, and I was wel comed into the 
Insti tute of Pale on tol ogy in the Rich ard-Wag ner-Strasse by my old friend from my 1959–1960 
Post doc toral year in Basel, Dieter Herm, Pro fes sor and Head. I was given an office, and keys 
to the build ing. I had sev eral years of research done with col leagues at NCAR to write up, and I 
wanted to develop a bet ter set of maps of the Earth’s geog ra phy in ancient times.

In 1987 I had made arrange ments from one of my Mas ter’s Degree can di dates in Geo-
log i cal Sci ences at CU Boul der to spend a cou ple of years of his grad u ate school expe ri ence 
abroad, in Munich. Chris Wold didn’t know Ger man before he went, and he spent the sum mer 
of 1987 in one of the inten sive lan guage courses ‘Deu tschkurse für Aus län der’, taught by the 
Uni ver sity for for eign stu dents. It was very much like what I had expe ri enced in 1957. In three 
months Chris had mas tered the lan guage well enough to be able to reg is ter in Lud wig-Max i mil-
lians-Uni ver si tät zu Mün chen, the Uni ver sity of Munich as a reg u lar stu dent. Because he was 
work ing on plate tec tonic maps he soon found a home in the Insti tute of Geo phys ics. He would 
stay on in Munich dur ing my sab bat i cal year.

Chris lived with a fam ily in Schwa bing, the north ern sub urb where many of the Uni ver-
sity stu dents lived. Before I arrived he found a small apart ment for me not far away. Work ing 
together, we made a lot of pro gress on the maps. If you are inter ested you can see where it all 
led a decade or so later with involve ment of many other stu dents and col leagues: http://www.od
sn.de/odsn/ser vices/pa leo map/pa leo map.html.

1989 started out as a rather nor mal year. But dur ing the spring a num ber of things hap-
pened. Mik hail Gor ba chev had become Gen eral Sec re tary of the Com munist Party of the Soviet 
Union in 1985. In 1988 he had become Head of State. He was pro mot ing per e stroika—restruc-
tur ing of the Soviet polit i cal and eco nomic sys tem, and glas nost—open ness and free dis cus sion.

On March 26, 1989 The first free elec tions took place in the Soviet Union. Boris Yelt sin was 
elected pres i dent of the Rus sian Fed er a tion. New faces filled 1,500 of more than 2,000 seats in 
the new Con gress of People’s Dep u ties.

On April 7 I trav eled from Munich to Halle an der Sa ale in the Ger man Dem o cratic Repub lic 
(DDR = East Ger many) to attend a meet ing of the Deut sche Ak ade mie der Na tur for scher Leo-
pol di na (lit er ally trans lated that is ‘The Ger man Acad emy of Research ers of Nature’. I had been 
elected to the Leo pol di na in 1986. It is the second oldest Acad emy of Nat u ral Sci ences, founded in 
1652 in the Free Impe rial City of Schw ein furt. Since 1878, it has been seated in Halle on the Sa ale 
river.

Although I had been to Ber lin and had seen East Ber lin, this was my first time in the DDR 
proper. There was the usual inspec tion of the train at the bor der, and my invi ta tion from the 
Leo pol di na earned me a salute form the bor der guards. Arriv ing in Halle I was able to wander 
around a bit before the meet ing. The city had that same grey pall as Prague. Almost every thing 
seemed in bad need of repair. The meet ing was a won der ful expe ri ence. The word ‘Ger man’ in 
the Acad emy’s name was used loosely. It was in fact the Acad emy of Sci ences for all of Ger-
man-speak ing cen tral Europe, includ ing Aus tria and Swit zer land. It had many mem bers from 
more dis tant regions as well. It was quite free from inter fer ence by the DDR gov ern ment, which 
treated it as a hands-off national trea sure they had inher ited. I had never met so many well-
known sci en tists in one place in my life.

We had excur sions so that we could see more of the coun try. One was to Leip zig, to the 
Thom asa kir che, the church where Joh ann Sebas tian Bach had been organ ist. Its famous choir 

http://www.odsn.de/odsn/services/paleomap/paleomap.html
http://www.odsn.de/odsn/services/paleomap/paleomap.html
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gave a con cert for us was a mem o ra ble expe ri ence, It was made espe cially mem o ra ble for me 
because my chair was on Bach’s grave stone.

Then, later in April Chi nese stu dents began dem on strat ing for democ racy. The pro test 
move ment cen tered in Tia nan men Square, Bei jing the dem on stra tions con tin ued until the gov-
ern ment cracked down with mil i tary force on June 4.

But things were becom ing loose else where. On June 16, Hun gar i ans paid hom age to former 
pre mier Imre Nagy who hade lead the revolt against the Sovi ets in 1956. At least 250,000 peo-
ple attended the cer e mo nial reburial of PM Imre Nagy and four oth ers who had been hanged 
31 years ear lier and bur ied face down in unmarked graves. Hun gary’s com munist lead er ship 
and the dem o cratic oppo si tion began nego ti a tions on a tran si tion to democ racy. Com munist 
east ern Europe was start ing to become unrav eled.

In Poland Lech Walesa’s Sol i dar ity move ment and gain ing ground, and on June 30, Gen eral 
Wo jci ech Jaru zel ski announced he would not run for Poland’s new pres i dency.

I returned to the US in July to attend the 28th Inter na tional geo log i cal Con gress being held 
in Wash ing ton, D.C. With Euro pean col leagues I watched the news as events devel oped.

In July Pres i dent George H. W. Bush began a visit to Poland, contin uing on to Hun gary. He 
gave a speech that stunned Euro pe ans but was not widely reported in the US. He said that Lech 
Walesa, a trade union ist, was not much bet ter than the old Com mu nists. There was no Euro pean 
response for sev eral days, and then the Ger man For eign Min is ter, Hans-Die trich Gen scher 
announced that Ger many would begin sup ply ing aid to Poland in its tran si tion to Democ racy. 
That made it clear that the lib er al iza tion move ments in East ern Europe were not going to be 
stopped.

I was back home in Es tes park when, on August 11, Poland’s Sol i dar ity-dom i nated Sen ate 
adopted a res o lu tion express ing sor row for the nation’s par tic i pa tion in the 1968 Soviet-led 
inva sion of Czecho slo va kia.

A week later, mem bers of Hun gary’s oppo si tion organized the “Pan-Euro pean Pic nic” on 
the bor der with Aus tria to press for greater polit i cal free dom and pro mote friend ship with their 
Western neigh bors. Among the 10,000 par tic i pants were 600 East Ger mans vaca tion ing in Hun-
gary. They took advan tage of the occasion to escape to Aus tria.

A few days later, on August 23, two mil lion people joined hands to form a human chain over 
600 km (373 mi) long across the three Bal tic states: Es to nia, Lat via, and Lith u a nia. It marked 
the 50th anni ver sary of the Molo tov-Rib ben trop Pact of 1939, when the Soviet Union and Ger-
many agreed on spheres of inter est in East ern Europe, lead ing to the occu pa tion of these three 
states. That same day Hun gary removed its phys i cal bor der defenses with Aus tria.

I was back in Europe, attend ing a Con fer ence on Pale oce a nog ra phy in Cam bridge, 
England, in Sep tem ber when things really began to come apart. Hun gary gave per mis-
sion for thousands of East Ger man ref u gees and vis i tors to emi grate to West Ger many. More 
than 13,000 East Ger man tour ists in Hun gary escaped to Aus tria and pro ceeded on to West 
Ger many. Thousands of East Ger mans who had sought ref uge in West Ger man embas sies in 
Czecho slo va kia and Poland began emi grat ing under an accord between Soviet bloc and NATO 
nations. I flew back to the US.

At the begin ning of Octo ber I was back in Ger many attend ing geo log i cal meet ings when 
the Czech Gov ern ment agreed to let the Ger mans in the embas sies leave for the West. Then 
the dem on stra tions in Leip zig began, with 10,000 people ion thee streets demand ing reforms. 
Things reached a cli max on Decem ber 3, when spe cial con voys of trains car ry ing East Ger-
mans from Prague to West Ger many passed through Dres den and Leip zig. That even ing I had 
been at din ner with friends in a vil lage north of Munich. On the drive back into the city we lis-
tened to the radio account of what was hap pen ing as the trains passed through those cit ies; it 
was evi dent that mas sive change was on its way. The next week I was back in Col o rado.

Events con tin ued to unfold. On Octo ber 23, Hun gary pro claimed itself a Repub lic and 
declared an end to com munist rule. The next day Egon Krenz assumed the chair man ship of the 
Coun cil of State in East Ger many replac ing Erich Ho neck er, who had always been severely out 
of touch with real ity. A few days later Krenz deliv ered a nation ally broad cast speech in which 
he prom ised sweep ing eco nomic and polit i cal reforms and called on East Ger mans to stay put 

InTERMEZZO xxvI. SEC OnD SAB BAT I CAl
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and not to emi grate. He then ousted the old guard of the rul ing Polit buro, replac ing them with 
reform ers.

Then came that momen tous day, Novem ber 9, when Com munist East Ger many threw open 
its bor ders, allow ing cit i zens to travel freely to the West. Joy ous Ger mans danced atop the Ber-
lin Wall. I had been there in 1961 when the wall went up. I so wished I could have been there to 
see its fall.

The story of the fall of the wall has only become fully known in recent years. In fact it seems 
to have been a mis un der stand ing. The bor der cross ings were to be open only to those East Ger-
mans who had been in the embas sies in Prague, or in Hun gary and who now had per mis sion to 
emi grate. The new rules were to go into effect a few days later. Some how the details got left out 
of the inter nal com mu ni ca tions. When asked at a press con fer ence that day when the cross ing 
points would be opened, Gün ter Scha bow ski, the Com munist Party boss in East Ber lin said, 
“As far as I know effec tive imme di ately, with out delay” He had for got ten to men tion it was only 
for those East Ger mans who could prove they had been in Czecho slo va kia or Hun gary and had 
per mis sion to emi grate.

The Bor der Guards sim ply heard that the bor der was open to any one, imme di ately.
There is a film about all this I can highly rec om mend: Good Bye Lenin—a hilar i ous account 

of the changes 1989.
On Novem ber 23 at least 300,000 people jammed my old haunt Václavské námestí (Wences-

las Square) in Prague. They demanded dem o cratic reforms in Czecho slo va kia. The next day the 
hard-line Com munist party lead er ship resigned. The ‘vel vet rev o lu tion’ was under way.

On Decem ber 28, Alex an der Dubček, the reform-minded Czecho slo vak Com munist leader 
deposed in the 1968 in the Soviet inva sion, was named chair man of the coun try’s par lia ment. 
The next day Play wright Va clav Ha vel was elected pres i dent of Czecho slo va kia, George H. W. 
Bush was aston ished. He said he sim ply couldn’t under stand how any coun try could elect some-
one other than a pol i ti cian to be its leader.



Daniel and concordia fahrenheit calibrating a thermometer © Greg Wray 
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B efore dis cuss ing the future, it is use ful to learn about what we know about 
the Earth’s tem per a ture and cli mate his tory of the past cen tury and a half, 
how we know it, and how long we have known it. The main fac tors used 

to describe cli mate are tem per a ture and pre cip i ta tion. Tem per a ture is mea sured 
with ther mom e ters, and pre cip i ta tion by rain and snow gauges, both of which 
must be located so they are influ enced by local fea tures. How ever, pre cip i ta tion is  
espe cially dif fi cult to mea sure when it comes in the form of snow. Wind may 
empty or over fill the col lect ing box when the region is blan keted in snow. Hence, 
the vari a tions in ‘cli mate’ are often reduced sim ply to a tem per a ture record.

27.1 the Devel oP ment oF the ther mom e ter

Although devices intended to mea sure tem per a ture, called ther mo scopes, had been 
devel oped in the late 16th cen tury, they were more like toys than sci en tific instru-
ments, and each had its own scale. The repro duc ible numer i cal mea sure ment of 
tem per a ture began in 1654 when Fer di nan do II de’ Medici invented the sealed 
glass tube par tially filled with a liquid which would expand or con tract with tem-
per a ture change inde pen dent of atmo spheric pressure. In his case, the tubes con-
tained alco hol. In 1665 Chris tian Hu y gens, bet ter known for his work in optics and 
astron omy, sug gested using the freez ing and boil ing points of water as ref er ences 
for cal i brat ing the ther mom e ter. He under stood that the divi sions of scale must be 
defined by two points, but at the time there was no agree ment on what num bers 
would be given the two points. These prim i tive alco hol devices spread through 
Western Europe, and a num ber of them were used to com pile the early data for 
what was to become the lon gest con tin u ous instru men tal tem per a ture record, that 
of Cen tral England which goes back to 1659. It was presented in Fig. 13.1 and is 
shown again with other data in Fig. 27.3.

The sub sti tu tion of mer cury for alco hol by Dan iel gabriel Fahrenheit (1686–
1736; Fig. 27.1) in 1714 made it pos si ble to make tem per a ture mea sure ments 

the instru men tAl tem Per A ture 
reCorD
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with greater precision because it was eas ier to obtain pure mer cury (alco hol has 
an affin ity for water), and because the expan sion of mer cury with increas ing tem-
per a ture is more con stant than is that of alco hol. Fahr en heit was born in Dan zig, 
on the Bal tic coast, but spent most of his life in Amster dam, in The neth er lands. 
His original tem per a ture scale (F), pub lished in 1724, had three, rather than two 
ref er ence points: 0 °F being the cold est tem per a ture mea sured for a mix ture of 
equal parts water and ammo nium chlo ride, 30 °F being the freez ing point of fresh 
water, and 90 °F sup pos edly being the tem per a ture of his wife’s arm pit (but note 
that 3 × 30 = 90). At the time it was thought that the body tem per a tures of men 
and women were dif fer ent and that of women was more con stant. On his original 
scale, boil ing point of water would have been about 198.75 °F. Clearly, two of the 
tem per a tures cited by Fahr en heit must have been used as the ref er ence points and 
the third was deter mined from them. unfor tu nately, no one knows for sure which 
were the two defin ing points. And remem ber, you prob a bly learned in school that 
0 °F is the freez ing point of water sat u rated with salt, the naCl kind that is our 
com mon table salt. That is not what Fahr en heit used to define his 0.

Prob lems were soon rec og nized with his tem per a ture scale, and in coop er a tion 
with other research ers it was revised so that the freez ing point of water became 
32°. There are some inter est ing sto ries about why 32 was cho sen as the freez ing 
point of water. One of the more inter est ing spec u la tions is that some one involved 
in rede fin ing the scale was a Free ma son and the 32 refers to the degrees of enlight-
en ment of the masons. This would also explain they chose the term ‘degree’ for 
the units of the scale. The human body tem per a ture then became defined as 96° 
(3 × 32 = 96), which sug gests to me that the scale was orig i nally based on the 
freez ing point of brine and the freez ing point of fresh water. Subsequent revi sion 
of the scale was based on the idea that the dif fer ence between the freez ing and 
boil ing points of fresh water on the Fahr en heit scale of the time was about (but not 
exactly) 180°. It was decided to use these two points to define the scale and make 

Fig. 27.1  A stern Dan iel 
gabriel Fahr en heit (1686–
1736)
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them exactly 180° apart. Why 180°? Because it is evenly divis i ble by 12, just as 
there are 12 in to the foot. Appar ently it made sense at the time. The tem per a ture 
of the human body then became 98.6 °F (plus or minus a few tenths of a degree 
depend ing on what time of the day it is and what you have been doing). The con-
fu sion didn’t end for a while because, although the freez ing point of water is only 
slightly depen dent on pressure, the boil ing point var ies sig nifi  cantly with declin ing 
atmo spheric pressure at higher ele va tions, so the Swiss, for exam ple, got con fused. 
Fahr en heit’s scale was adopted as stan dard in The neth er lands, Brit ain, and the 
united States. The French and many other coun tries con sid ered it a curi os ity and 
never used it. The united States is one of only two coun tries that still use the Fahr-
en heit scale, the other being Belize, which pre sum ably keeps it to please Amer i can 
tour ists.

In 1742 Anders Celsius (1701–1744; Fig. 27.2), a Swed ish astron o mer, devised 
a sim pler tem per a ture scale, with 100° being the freez ing point and 0° the boil ing 
point of water at sea-level atmo spheric pressure. It was often referred to as the 
“cen ti grade scale” because it is defined by two points 100 units apart. It was not 
long before the cal i bra tion was reversed, so that 0° became the freez ing point of 
water. like the met ric sys tem, which uses the base 10, the use of Cel sius’ scale, 
abbre vi ated ‘C’ which could stand for both 100 or for ‘Cel sius,’ was spread by 
napo leon. If Water loo had turned out dif fer ently, we too would con sider the Fahr-
en heit scale a curi os ity (if we even heard about it any more).

In 1848, lord Kel vin pro posed an ‘abso lute tem per a ture scale’ based on the 
phys i cal sci ence of ther mo dy nam ics. In his scale 0 is the tem per a ture where 
molec u lar motion ceases, but the spac ing of the units is the same as in Cel sius’ 
scale. The ‘abso lute tem per a ture scale’ has since been named in his honor: the 
Kel vin scale (K), and does not use the degree signs. Orig i nally, the sec ond defin-
ing point of the Kel vin scale was the freez ing point of water, then thought to be 
273 °K, but later found to be 273.15 °K. The sec ond point was later rede fined as 
the tri ple point of water, where the three phases of H2O, water, ice, and vapor, can 

Fig. 27.2  Anders Cel sius 
(1701–1744)

27.1 THE DEvElOPMEnT OF THE THERMOMETER
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all coex ist (refer to Chap. 16 if you have for got ten all this). This is now known 
to be 273.16 K. So water freezes at 273.15 K and boils at 373.15 K at ‘stan dard 
pressure.’ For ther mo dy namic pur poses, such as cal i brat ing ther mom e ters, there is 
gen eral agree ment that ‘stan dard pressure’ is 100 kPa (=14.504 psi, 0.986 atm), 
but for other pur poses, the (uS) national Insti tute of Stan dards and Tech nol ogy 
(nIST), for merly the national Bureau of Stan dards, shows its inde pen dence from 
the rest of the world by using 101.325 kPa (=14.696 psi, 1 atm). Inci den tally, 
cli ma tol o gists don’t bother with the dec i mal frac tions and still set 0 °C equal to 
273 °K. Close enough for now.

Another method of mea sur ing tem per a ture was devel oped inci den tally by 
the English man John Har ri son in his pur suit of build ing a chro nom e ter accu rate 
enough to deter mine lon gi tude. It is an inter est ing story. In the north ern hemi-
sphere lat i tude can be deter mined eas ily by mea sur ing the angle of ele va tion of 
the pole star (Polaris) above the hori zon. It is not quite so easy in the south ern 
hemi sphere where there is no pole star, and in real ity Polaris is not exactly above 
the north Pole, but it’s close. Deter min ing lon gi tude is a dif fer ent mat ter alto-
gether. You may recall that one of the mit i gat ing cir cum stances in the sen tenc ing 
of gali leo, after his trial for her esy, to house arrest rather than burn ing at the stake 
was that he was work ing on a way of deter min ing lon gi tude using the moons of 
Jupi ter as a clock in the sky. He failed because he did not have a time-keep ing 
device accu rate enough to record the eclipses of Jupi ter’s moons with the nec es-
sary precision.

The mat ter was of such impor tance to Brit ain as a sea-far ing nation that in 1714 
the Par lia ment passed the “lon gi tude Act” which would award a prize of £20,000 
to any one who could find a method of deter min ing lon gi tude to an accu racy of 
half a degree of a great cir cle. Deter min ing lon gi tude requires that one know the 
exact time back in green wich, England, where the Royal Astro nom i cal Obser va-
tory is located, and which is at lon gi tude 0°. If the time at your loca tion at sea is 
noon (mea sured by the sun being over head) and you have a clock on board that 
tells you it is mid night in green wich, you are half way around the Earth at 180°. 
The prob lem was that the ship’s motion made it impos si ble to use an ordinary 18th 
cen tury clock, which kept time with a pen du lum, on board. John Har ri son, son 
of a car pen ter, had a fas ci na tion with clocks and set out in 1727 to make one that 
could claim the prize. He devised clocks that used springs rather than a pen du lum. 
Many clocks later, in 1773, he was finally awarded the prize. He died 3 years later 
at the age of 83. One of the many prob lems Har ri son had to solve in mak ing his 
sea-going chro nom e ters was to cor rect for the effect of changes in tem per a ture in 
the mech a nism. He did this by bond ing together two strips of metal with dif fer-
ent coef fi cients of expan sion. The ‘bime tal lic strip’ wound bend if the tem per a ture 
changed and keep the clock accu rate.

The bime tal lic strip was then used by oth ers, nota bly the Amer i can inven tor 
David Rit ten house and the Swiss phys i cist Joh ann lam bert to make a new kind of 
ther mom e ter, based on how far the strip bent. If you used a long straight bime tal lic 
strip and put a pen in the end you have a max i mum–min i mum ther mom e ter, and 
if you put a slowly rotat ing record ing drum under the pen you have a con tin u ous 
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record of tem per a ture changes. These were around in the 19th cen tury, but became 
com mon place after World War II. If you have a ‘dial’ ther mom e ter (which looks 
like a clock) in your house or on your patio you have one of these ther mom e ters. 
They use a long bime tal lic strip wound into a coil. I have one in my sauna; being a 
mechan i cal device, It needs to be tapped once in a while to get the cor rect tem per-
a ture. The bime tal lic strip is also what is in a ther mo stat; the bend ing can make or 
break an elec tri cal con nec tion.

A great leap for ward in tem per a ture mea sure ment came with the devel op ment 
of ther mom e ters using elec tri cal resis tors that are sen si tive to tem per a ture. These 
can offer much greater precision than either the bulb or bime tal lic strip ther mom e-
ters. If you have a dig i tal read out ther mom e ter, you have one of these.

In mete o ro log i cal sta tions the good old bulb ther mom e ter filled with mer cury 
has been the stan dard, but these are being replaced by the newer elec tri cal resis-
tance types.

27.2 keeP inG reCorDs

Although tem per a ture record keep ing began in north ern Italy, England holds the 
prize for the lon gest record. Termed the Cen tral England Tem per a ture Record 
(Fig. 27.3), it is a com pi la tion of mea sure ments from many sites in rural England. 
unfor tu nately, Cen tral England is not a favor able place to look for ‘global trends’ 
because it is strongly influ enced by the north Atlan tic Drift, the warm con tin u a-
tion of the gulf Stream. The unusu ally mod er ate English cli mate is the source of 
the term ‘tem per ate.’

To under stand what might be hap pen ing to the planet as a whole, data cov er-
age needed to be expanded. The Inter na tional Mete o ro log i cal Orga ni za tion (IMO), 
later to become the World Mete o ro log i cal Orga ni za tion (WMO) was founded in 
1873 to col lect global data on tem per a ture and pre cip i ta tion. One of the first per-
sons to make use of global data was a young Rus sian mete o rol o gist, vla di mir 
Köp pen, who you may remem ber as the father-in-law of Alfred We gen er. From 
exam in ing the records of over 100 sta tions world-wide he found use ful data from 
about 1840 on. By 1880 he was able to make a cogent argu ment that sun spot 
cycles had an effect on global cli mate. By then he had moved to Aus tria, where he 
pur sued his inter ests at the uni ver sity of graz. In fact, the records of the mid dle of 
the 19th cen tury do seem to reflect the 11 year sun spot cycle. How ever, this cor-
re la tion is not obvi ous in youn ger data. It would be almost 60 years later before a 
sec ond attempt to con struct a global tem per a ture his tory would be made, by guy 
Stew art Call en dar. Köp pen’s most lasting con tri bu tion was in using the mete o ro-
log i cal data to devise a scheme for clas si fy ing Earth’s cli mates. With some mod i fi-
ca tions his cli mate clas si fi ca tion is still widely used today.

When, at the end of the 19th cen tury, Svan te Arrhe nius called atten tion to the 
potential for increas ing atmo spheric car bon diox ide lev els to raise the tem per a ture 
of the planet through the green house effect, it was thought that it would not be 
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come notice able until some cen tu ries in the future. In fact, at the time, Europe was 
grad u ally recov er ing from the “little Ice Age”, the period of colder tem per a tures 
that lasted from the 15th through the mid dle of the 19th cen tury, with excep tion-
ally cool epi sodes around 1650, 1770, and 1850. In the early part of the 20th cen-
tury the idea that CO2 might change cli mate fell into dis re pute, mostly because 
of the argu ment that both water vapor and CO2 absorb the same wave lengths of 
radi a tion from the Earth. now we real ize that at that time, there was a gen eral 
igno rance of the com plex ity of the pas sage of both short- and long-wave length 
radi a tion through the atmo sphere, and the argu ment that CO2 was unim por tant 
was based on false premises.

A major advance in under stand ing the global sit u a tion occurred in 1923 when 
the Inter na tional Mete o ro log i cal Orga ni za tion (IMO), which had been founded 
in 1873, ini ti ated a pro gram of data com pi la tion known as the World Weather 

°

Fig. 27.3  The Central England temperature record, from 1659 to 2004. note that in this, 
as in the other diagrams in this book, I have followed the geologists’ convention of showing 
young on the left and old on the right; backwards from the usual meteorologists’ representa-
tion of the data. The dotted line is the average temperature in Central England over this period 
(9.21 °C = 48.59 °F). The heavy line is a 30 year moving average through all of the values, a 
30 year average is a widely accepted definition of ‘climate.’ Several important events related to 
the regional climate of western Europe are noted: LIA was an especially cold period in the mid-
dle of the little Ice Age which is considered to have lasted until the end of the 19th century, (1) 
the Irish famine of 1740–1741, (2) the ‘worst of times’ according to Charles Dickens in A Tale 
of Two Cities—the years of poor harvests leading to the French revolution of 1789, (3)1816, the 
‘Year Without a Summer’ after the eruption of Tambora in Indonesia in 1815, (4) the great fam-
ine of Ireland (1845) which had major emigration to the uS as a result, (5) end of the ‘little Ice 
Age,’ (6) the 1900–1940 temperature rise, (7) the cooling of the 1950s through 1970s that sug-
gested to some we were going into another ice age, (8) the modern temperature rise
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Records (WWR). This resulted in 1,196 pages of monthly tem per a ture, pre cip i-
ta tion and air pressure records that had been kept by hun dreds of mete o ro log i cal 
sta tions around the world. unfor tu nately, the records dif fer greatly in length and 
qual ity.

The tem per a ture of great est inter est to us is the ‘sur face air tem per a ture’ or 
SAT. Dis cus sions of ‘global warm ing’ are cen tered on what is hap pen ing to sur-
face air tem per a tures. unfor tu nately, there is no con ven tion on how one mea sures 
the SAT, or even what is meant by the term. Dur ing day light hours, the land sur-
face itself is usu ally warmer than the air imme di ately above it, and if there is no 
wind there is often a steep tem per a ture gra di ent through the air just above the 
ground. As the nASA/gISS web site points out, the ideal would be to have an 
aver age of the air tem per a ture over the first 50 ft above the ground (15.24 m), 
using 50 sen sors spaced 1 foot (30.5 cm) apart. They also note that this is never 
going to hap pen. So we have to set tle for what we’ve got: most of the mete o ro-
log i cal ther mom e ters are 1–2.5 m (~3–8 ft) above the ground. Why that ele va-
tion? It has no basis in sci ence, but it means that the observer doesn’t have to stoop 
over or climb a lad der to make the read ing. Most mete o ro log i cal sta tions are set 
up like this to make every thing easy for the observer. It would be nice to have 
hourly read ings of the tem per a ture, but at many sta tions they are taken every 6 h, 
and some sim ply note the max i mum and min i mum tem per a tures recorded over a 
24 h period. The aver ages of the obser va tions made with dif fer ent fre quency are, 
strictly speak ing, not directly com pa ra ble. In spite of all these appar ent prob lems, 
dif fer ent com pi la tions show a remark ably con sis tent pattern.

Fol low ing the agree ments made early in the last cen tury, the data for warded 
for inclu sion in the WWR are monthly aver ages. Today with com puter net work-
ing and large data stor age devices it would be pos si ble to keep all the daily or even 
hourly records, and some of this is being done by a nOAA (national Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Agency) scientist as an infor mal edu ca tional exper i ment using grade 
and high-school stu dents from around the world.

The first mod ern attempt to com pile a long-term tem per a ture record was made 
in the mid dle of the last cen tury. A Brit ish steam engi neer, guy Stew art Call en dar, 
was firmly con vinced that the addi tion of anthro po genic CO2 to the atmo sphere 
could affect the planet’s cli mate. In 1939 he made use of the WWR com pi la tion 
and other data. He pub lished a dia gram show ing a grad ual but steady increase in 
tem per a ture start ing in 1900 and contin uing through the 1930s. He used infor ma-
tion from about 200 sta tions world-wide, selected using a 5 × 5° lon gi tude/lat-
i tude grid. Call en dar cal cu lated that a dou bling of atmo spheric CO2 lev els from 
that of the pre-indus trial era would result in a 2 °C (3.6 °F) increase in global tem-
per a ture. Sev enty years later on, we haven’t improved much on that esti mate. The 
older WWR data were dig i tized in the early 1960s by the uS national Cli matic 
Data Cen ter, now part of the national Oce anic and Atmo spheric Agency (nOAA). 
The WWR pro ject has con tin ued under the aus pices of the WMO with reg u lar 
pub li ca tion of dig i tal updates for thousands of sta tions world wide

Call en dar was an engi neer, not a mete o rol o gist, and his ideas were received 
with con sid er able skep ti cism by the cli mate com mu nity. like Alfred We gen er, 
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the mete o rol o gist who argued for the idea that the con ti nents had moved, an idea 
vehe mently rejected by Amer i can geol o gists for 60 years, he came from the wrong 
field to be taken seri ously.

A major prob lem in under stand ing how the green house effect works was that 
no one under stood the basic phys ics involved. The phys i cists’ view of the world 
had been orig i nally set by Isaac new ton in the 18th cen tury. It received rad i-
cal revi sion by Max Planck and Albert Einstein’s ideas of quantum physics in the 
early 20th cen tury. The sec ond rad i cal revi sion occurred a few years later with 
Wer ner Hei sen berg’s dis cov ery that really small objects, like mol e cules, don’t 
seem to know about rel a tiv ity and play the game under their own spe cial set 
of rules known as quan tum mechan ics. Hei sen berg intro duced the “uncer tainty 
Prin ci ple” which states that for an atom or mol e cule, it is not pos si ble to know 
both its position and speed at the same time. Even today, few mete o rol o gists are 
well versed in the quan tum mechan i cal theo ret ics needed to com pre hend just 
how green house gases do their job.

As a con se quence, it remained for a math e mat i cally inclined aca demic mete-
o rol o gist who had also worked in indus try, gil bert Plass, to develop a more real-
is tic account of ‘radi a tive trans fer’ through the atmo sphere which made sense to 
the more astute in the mete o ro log i cal com mu nity. He pub lished two clas sic papers 
on CO2 and cli mate in 1956. He had been able to take advan tage of the newly 
devel oped elec tronic com put ers of that age to assist his cal cu la tions. He con cluded 
that humans were indeed con duct ing an uncon trolled exper i ment on Earth’s atmo-
sphere, but that it might be sev eral gen er a tions before the out come would become 
appar ent.

In 1950, Hurd C. Wil lett, Pro fes sor of Mete o rol ogy at M.I.T., used the WWR 
data from 129 of the sta tions to con struct a global tem per a ture record from 1845 
to 1940. He real ized that the data can not be sim ply aver aged. The mete o ro log i cal 
sta tions are not evenly spaced over the sur face of the globe, and he selected one 
sta tion from each 10 × 10° lat i tude–lon gi tude area for which mete o ro log i cal data 
were avail able. It should be noted that the total of 10 × 10° areas for planet Earth 
is 1296, so his data set rep re sented 10 % of the planet, mostly the land areas of the 
mid dle and lower lat i tudes of the north ern hemi sphere.

In 1957, Roger Rev elle and Hans Su ess, both at the Scripps Insti tu tion of 
Ocean og ra phy, pub lished what has become the clas sic paper on the pos si ble future 
effects of increas ing atmo spheric CO2. Roger had been trained as a geol o gist, 
but moved into ocean og ra phy. Hans Su ess, trained as a phys i cist in Aus tria, had 
been involved with the ger man attempt to pro duce heavy water in nor way dur-
ing WWII. After the war he emi grated to the uS and joined Har old urey’s group 
(which as you will recall included Sam uel Epstein, who devised the method of 
using oxy gen iso topes in shells to deter mine the tem per a ture of the water in which 
they formed, and Cesare Emil i ani, who extended use of this method to deter mine 
pa leo tem per a tures of the ocean dur ing the geo logic past) at the uni ver sity of  
Chi cago. Su ess had worked on 14C dat ing, and had noted that in young sam ples 
the radio ac tive iso tope was less com mon than expected. He attrib uted the decline 
to dilu tion of the 14C through the intro duc tion of ‘dead’ (=sta ble, non-radio ac tive) 
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12C from burn ing of fos sil fuels into the atmo sphere and then into plants and 
ani mals; this has become known as the “Su ess effect”. Rev elle and Su ess were 
par tic u larly con cerned with how the ocean might take up some frac tion of the 
anthro po genic CO2 being intro duced into the atmo sphere. They referred to the 
increas ing level of CO2 in the atmo sphere due largely to burn ing of fos sil fuels as 
the “Call en dar effect”. Their 1957 paper included the state ment.

Within a few cen tu ries we are return ing to the atmo sphere and oceans the con cen trated 
organic car bon stored in sed i men tary rocks over hun dreds of mil lions of years. This 
exper i ment, if ade quately doc u mented, may yield a far-reach ing insight into the pro cesses 
deter min ing weather and cli mate.

In one of the odd strokes of fate, their paper appeared early in what turned out 
to be a 35 year decline of north ern hemi sphere tem per a tures. A few years after 
their paper was pub lished, updated ver sions of hemi spheric and global tem per a-
ture trends appeared in the sci en tific lit er a ture. Call en dar revised his tem per a ture 
curve in 1961, this time using data from over 400 sta tions and fol low ing Wil lett’s 
tech nique of using sta tions char ac ter is tic of a large area to bring it up to 1950. 
That same year a stu dent of Wil lett’s, J. Mur ray Mitch ell, Jr., brought the curve 
up to date, that is to 1957. He used between 179 and 118 sta tions world-wide for 
the youn ger part of his com pi la tion, and dis cov ered that the warm ing trend that 
had been so obvi ous in the 1900–1940 data had appar ently reversed. It is use ful 
to remem ber that at that time the sta tion data had to be entered into the data base 
using punch-cards. Youn ger read ers will need to read up on the his tory of com put-
ing to find out what a labo ri ous and time-con sum ing pro cess that was.

In the mean time, in lenin grad, Mik hail Bud yko used a dif fer ent tech nique, 
using the data to make global maps of sea sonal tem per a ture dis tri bu tions and then 
obtain ing hemi spheric and global aver ages by cal cu lat ing the areas at each tem per-
a ture. In those days sci en tists in the uSSR deter mined the areas by using equal-
area map pro jec tions, and then cut ting up the maps using scis sors, and weigh ing 
the pieces; again, this was a dif fi cult, time-con sum ing pro ce dure, espe cially 
because it was before the advent of copy ing machines.

27.3 some exAm Ples oF loCAl tem Per A ture 
reCorDs

To get an idea of what the original records are like, Figs. 27.4 through 27.12 
show plots of aver age annual tem per a tures from mete o ro log i cal sta tions with 
long records located around the world. These records are longer than most, but 
give an idea abut how dif fer ent the weather and tem per a ture trends can be in dif-
fer ent parts of the world. The com mon fea ture to all the records is the ‘var i abil-
ity’ of the tem per a ture from year to year. var i abil ity is a char ac ter is tic of weather. 
Remem ber Ed lor enz’s dis cov ery when he was using one of the early com put ers 
to try to pre dict the weather—it is a cha otic sys tem. This var i abil ity occurs on a 
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daily scale—night time ver sus day time tem per a ture, on a scale of a few days, as 
weather fronts move through, on a sea sonal scale—spring, sum mer, fall, win ter, 
and on an annual scale. These fig ures show annual aver age tem per a tures, and if 
you look care fully you will see that they all have one thing in com mon—it is very 
com mon for a warm year to be fol lowed by a cold year and vice versa. There are 
only a few instances where there is a short-term trend, that is for a cold year to be 
fol lowed by a warmer year fol lowed by an even warmer year. Such a trend over 
more than 3 years is very rare. The var i abil ity is like the trees in a for est. It can be 
dif fi cult to see the for est because of all the trees. So the prob lem becomes one of 
devis ing a method of seeing the gen eral trends through all the details of the var i-
abil ity. If you go back and look at Fig. 27.3, the long-term tem per a ture record for 
Cen tral England, you will see one time-hon ored way of look ing for the trends, the 
mov ing aver age. In that fig ure the solid black line is the aver age of 30 years of 
data start ing from the old est and mov ing year by year to the youn gest. Remem ber 
that a 30 year aver age is thought to rep re sent the ‘cli mate.’ When you com pare 
the 30 year aver age with the annu ally vary ing tem per a tures you get a clear under-
stand ing of the expres sion “the cli mate is what you expect; the weather is what 
you get.”

Start our world tour by tak ing a look at Fig. 27.4, the record from Boul der,  
Col o rado, about an hour’s drive from where I live. Boul der is the home of the 
larg est cam pus of the uni ver sity of Col o rado, the national Cen ter for Atmo-
spheric Research (nCAR), a major facil ity of the national Bureau of Stan dards, 
and many lab o ra to ries of the national Oce anic and Atmo spheric Agency (nOAA). 
The town has more cli mate sci en tists than any where else on Earth, but one of the 
strang est tem per a ture records. It shows some remark able vari a tions: a very cold 
year, 1912, and the very warm year 1934 that occurred dur ing the mid dle of the 
‘dust bowl’ stands out con spic u ously. In fact, for the 48 con tig u ous united States, 
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1934 was essen tially tied with 1998 as the warm est year on record, but both 
records were sur passed by 2006. The early 1930s were par tic u larly warm in the 
uS, not reflect ing only the hot sum mer tem per a tures, but the unusu ally mild win-
ters as well.

Superimposed on the annual temperature record are four straight lines. 
Technically, these are termed regression lines and are mathematical fits to the 
data, showing the trend. The slope of the line is the average rate of change with 
time. The dotted straight line represents all the data from the oldest record to the 
youngest. The three solid lines are fits to the data from oldest record to 1940, from 
1940 to 1975, and from 1975 to the youngest record. linear regressions are often 
referred to as ‘trends;’ in Microsoft Excel these are the ‘linear trendlines.’

Although the lin ear regres sion trend lines seemed a good way to look at the 
records, they don’t make much sense for many of the records outside east ern 
north Amer ica and Brit ain. Another rep re sen ta tion, the 30 year mov ing aver age, 
smooths the data, but it still makes a wig gly line that can be hard to inter pret in 
terms of long term trends. I tried mak ing dif fer ent kinds of regres sions and fits of 
curves to the data to see if I could find a bet ter way to look at it. After some fid-
dling around, I found one that more closely resem bles the way a geol o gist thinks 
of time—a ‘poly no mial curve’ fit to the data. A third order poly no mial is shown in 
each of the fig ures. For the math e mat i cally inclined, a third order poly no mial has 
the form

Microsoft Excel will painlessly generate this or even more complex polynomial 
fits for your data. I rather like the result. For most of the north American records it 
shows a rise, a plateau or slight decline, and a sharper rise.

The two breaks in the record, 1940 and 1975, con form to the iconic Amer i can 
view of cli mate his tory of the late 20th cen tury. Based largely on the tem per a ture 
records from the 48 con tig u ous states, the view was that there had been a rise over 
the ear lier part of the 20th cen tury. This was the rise that Call en dar had cited as 
evi dence for warm ing due to increas ing atmo spheric CO2. But just after he pub-
lished his paper on the sub ject there was a grad ual decline in Brit ain and much of 
the uS until the mid 1970s. Since then there has been a rise, which in the uS was 
ini tially at about the same rate as that of 1900–1940. I chose to make the 1970s 
break at 1975, one year before Al gore, who had attended Roger Rev elle’s lec tures 
about CO2 and cli mate at Har vard, was elected to Con gress. In 1975, the aver age 
atmo spheric CO2 con cen tra tion over the year was 331.1 ppm, an increase of 18 % 
over its pre-indus trial level. For 2010, the aver age over the year was 389.8 ppm, an 
increase of almost 38 % over the pre-indus trial level.

The dot ted trend line through all of the record shows a very slight upward 
(warm ing) ten dency. The older part of the record sug gests a warm ing trend, the 
mid dle a cool ing trend, and the later part of the record shows a marked warm ing. 
If we didn’t know any thing else about what is going on, this record would seem to 
indi cate that not much is hap pen ing; just the ups and down one might expect as the 
‘nat u ral var i abil ity.’

y = mx
3 − nx

2 + ox − p.

27.3 SOME ExAMPlES OF lOCAl TEMPERATuRE RECORDS
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In the Boul der record there is one highly rel e vant odd ity—there have been no 
‘very cold years’ after 1993. The lack of very cold win ter weather since then has 
allowed the Moun tain Pine Bee tle, Dend roct onus pon der o sae, to flour ish and dev-
as tate the lodge pole pine for ests of the Rock ies. Along with the warmer tem per-
a tures in Col o rado has come a drought which weak ened the pin ion pine for ests 
and aspen groves of the Amer i can south west and left them vul ner a ble to assault by 
insects. The over all result has been a mas sive die-off of the for ests which extends 
from the south west ern uS into Brit ish Colum bia.

Fig ure 27.5 shows the con tin u ous record from the mete o ro log i cal sta tion 
at Ho hen peis sen berg in Bavaria. Ho hen peis sen berg is the name given to both 
a small town and a hill just south west of Munich, in the fore land in front of the 
Alps. The Mete o ro log i cal Obser va tory is located on top of the hill. It has one of 
the lon gest, best-kept tem per a ture records in ger many. It is close to the cen ter of 
western Europe. Again, the tem per a ture record is over lain by the four trend lines 
dis cussed above. The impres sion is that the record is sim i lar to that of Boul der, but 
the 1940–1975 decline is not as pro nounced.

When I was a stu dent in Munich in 1953–1954, I sat in on a course in for estry, 
a spe cialty in ger many. The course was taught in the uni ver sity’s main build ing 
in the lud wigst rasse. Most of the build ing had been burned out, and was being 
recon structed. There was a large hole in the roof and ceil ing over the lecture hall 
where a bomb had come through but had not det o nated. Because of the hole, the 
room, like a num ber of oth ers in the uni ver sity in those days, was not heated. 
That win ter was one of the cold est of the decade. I remem ber two things about 
that course very clearly: (1) I learned that it is dif fi cult to take notes wearing a 
heavy coat, scarf, wool cap and wool len gloves, and (2) the lec turer empha sized 
the dif fer ence between the cli mate in the city and the sur round ing area. The city 
is warmer, and the snow fall in the periph ery is some times cold rain in the city. 
Even in the 19th cen tury it was rec og nized that cit ies mod ify cli mate, and so the 
regional Mete o ro log i cal Sta tion had been estab lished well outside the city. The 
record from Ho hen peis sen berg is a clas sic ‘rural’ sta tion site.
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The Ho hen peis sen berg record is sim i lar to that at Boul der, but it looks as 
though the entire record has been tilted so that it slopes upward to the left. The 
over all trend is warm ing, with the ear lier part being grad ual and the later part 
being more rapid. You can see that cold year when I was a stu dent in Munich in 
the early 1950s in the Ho hen peis sen berg record. In recent years I have been able 
to be in Munich for the Christ kindl Markt, the Christ mas Fair that takes place 
dur ing Advent. It used to always be a roman ti cally snowy affair, with the fall ing 
snow flakes tem pered by the warm glühw ein. But in recent years it often takes 
place in cold driz zling rain. The glühw ein still keeps the body warm.

going fur ther to the east, Fig. 27.6 shows the record for St. Peters burg, Rus sia, 
or lenin grad, uSSR, as it was when we had our meet ing on cli mate change there 
in 1982. The over all trend line shows a dis tinct rise of about 3 °F (1.7 °C); the 
shorter-term trend lines are steeper, but is as though their start ing points are reset 
in 1940 and 1975. It does not show the ‘Amer i can’ pattern rep re sented by Boul der. 
One might begin to sus pect that the pattern of rise-fall-rise noted in the uS might 
be a regional phe nom e non. note the much greater var i abil ity of the tem per a ture 
from year to year, char ac ter is tic of the more con ti nen tal cli mate of Rus sia. Being 
Mik hail Bud yko’s home town, he was thor oughly famil iar with its long-term tem-
per a ture his tory of grad ual rise, but when we met, the sharp rise after 1975 had 
just begun. The record from Mos cow, not shown here, is sim i lar.

The record for Bei jing, Fig. 27.7, on the other end of the Eur asian land mass, 
is strik ingly sim i lar to that from ger many to Rus sia, but shows an even more 
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sharp rise after 1975. How ever, this is undoubt edly partly due to the growth of 
the city, indus trial devel op ment, and desert i fi ca tion as the gobi Des ert to the west 
encroaches on the city. We can be sure that this record shows the anthro po genic 
effects of urban i za tion.

What do records from tro pics look like? The city of Cui aba is cap i tal of the 
Bra zil ian state of Mato grosso and is in the very cen ter of South Amer ica. Its tem-
per a ture record, shown in Fig. 27.8, would seem to indi cate some sort of cyclic 
var i a tion in the cli mate. The over all trend for 1901–1940 is a decline, but on closer 
inspec tion there was a very sharp decline between 1915 and 1920, fol lowed by 
a rather steady rise from 1940 until 1965, when there was another sharp decline. 
Since then there has been a rise at a rate com pa ra ble to that observed in many 
other parts of the world. It is as though the tem per a ture rise over the first half of 
the 20th cen tury that had so impressed guy Call en dar was sim ply delayed by a 
few decades in the Mato grosso.
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Fig. 27.7  Mean annual tem per a ture record for Bei jing, China, from 1881 to 2008, with some 
gaps dur ing trou bled times. Trend lines and curve as in Fig. 27.4
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note that there is no long-term upward trend. Does this mean that ‘global 
warm ing’ is a fic tion? no, it means that the tro pics already have their own 
green house effect from water vapor. Wherever the humid ity is high the vapor  
green house effect dom i nates over the effect of increas ing the lev els of other green-
house gases in the atmo sphere.

Fig ure 27.9 shows the record from Alice Springs, in the mid dle of Aus tra lia. 
It is strik ingly sim i lar in shape to that of Cui aba. At 29°49′S, Alice Springs is in 
the mid dle of the Aus tra lian Out back des ert close to the Tropic of Cap ri corn. The 
older part of the record shows a slight decline, and there has been rapid warm ing 
since 1975. There were a num ber of warm years in the first half of the last cen tury 
that were almost as warm as those of the last decade.

What is strik ing about these trop i cal and south ern hemi sphere records is that 
they are com pletely dif fer ent from that for the uS. Instead of up-down-up, the 
tem per a tures over our selected inter vals go down-up-up.

What do records from ocean islands look like? First of all, the var i abil ity from 
1 year to the next is less than it is for the con ti nen tal sites. This is because of the 
sta bi liz ing influ ence of the sur round ing ocean. Sec ondly, they tell us about the 
chang ing tem per a ture of the ocean itself.

Fig ure 27.10 is the record from Key West, Flor ida, among the lon gest record 
of uS mete o ro log i cal sta tions. Key West, at the end of the Flor ida Keys, is the 
south ern most point in the 48 con tin u ous states. It is bathed by waters of the gulf 
Stream as it leaves the gulf of Mex ico, and so it is actu ally giv ing us infor ma tion 
about the ocean tem per a ture in that region. There is an over all long-term tem per-
a ture increase, but since 1975 the rate of increase has declined. not evi dent on 
this record are the hur ri cane sea son tem per a tures which influ ence storm inten sity. 
Hur ri cane Kat rina occurred in 2005, the next to last point on the line; it was a 
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rel a tively cool year over all, but with extraor di narily high tem per a tures dur ing the 
month of August.

Sim i larly, the record in Fig. 27.11 is from the Big Island of Hawaii, and rep re-
sents both what is hap pen ing in the trop i cal north Pacific and the cli mate of the 
large island. It is very dif fer ent from most of the other records we have exam ined. 
It shows a very sharp tem per a ture rise prior to 1940, a sharp decline until 1955, 
another sharp rise to 1975, then a slow rise to pres ent.

Both the Key West and the Hilo records show much less var i abil ity than 
those from the con ti nent. That is, of course, due to the sta bi liz ing influ ence of 
the water with its high heat capac ity and cor re spond ing resis tance to tem per a ture 
change.

One thing that is obvi ous in all of these records is that it is very com mon for a 
warm year to be fol lowed by a cold year. Tem per a ture ‘trends’ with 3 or 4 years 
of suc ces sive tem per a ture increases or declines are rel a tively rare. These ups and 
downs are the annual ‘var i abil ity’ or ‘noise’ in the cli mate sys tem and reflect the 
cha otic behav ior inher ent in weather even over the course of a year. Remem ber 
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Fig. 27.10  Mean annual tem per a ture record for Key West, Flor ida, uSA, from 1887 to 2006. 
Trend lines and curve as in Fig. 27.4
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the old adage “the cli mate is what you expect, the weather is what you get.” 
Also recall that the ‘cli mate’ is usu ally con sid ered to be a 30 year aver age of the 
weather.

It is also obvi ous that the ‘Amer i can sequence’ of up-down-up is a regional 
phe nom e non. The one com mon prop erty of these records is that since 1975, the 
tem per a ture trend is upward. In look ing over many indi vid ual records, I did find 
one that does not obey this gen eral rule. It is that for Wash ing ton, Dis trict of 
Colum bia, uSA, shown in Fig. 27.12.

It is some how fit ting that the place of great est polit i cal skep ti cism about the 
global tem per a ture trend should be one of the rare places where the warm ing trend 
of the last 30 years is not evi dent. Wash ing ton is an unusual city, com pletely dif-
fer ent from oth ers in the uS. It was orig i nally laid out in 1791 by Pierre l’Enfant, 
to have broad streets, a height limit on its build ings, and many open spaces. The 
Dis trict of Colum bia was rede signed at the begin ning of the 20th cen tury to be 
the unique, mon u men tal city it has become. Its cli ma tol ogy is dif fer ent from most 
urban areas. It is famous for being hot and humid, and until recently it was con sid-
ered a ‘hard ship post’ for Brit ish Embassy per son nel.

For Wash ing ton, DC, there was a gen eral long-term rise until about 1950, then 
a slight decline until 1970, fol lowed by a sharp rise until 1975. Then some thing 
very unusual hap pens: the mean annual tem per a ture trend is down ward to 2008. 
This is often cited as the source of the prob lem many in the uS gov ern ment have 
had with dis cus sions of ‘global warm ing.’ For pol i ti cians living in Wash ing ton the 
local long term record is inde ci sive. The even tem per a ture over the past 30 years 
may reflect both the devel op ment of the under ground Metro which has reduced the 
auto mo bile traf fic in the city and the cre a tion of more open space.
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27.4 reGionAl tem Per A ture Com Pi lA tions For 
the uniteD stAtes

The uS national Cli mate Data Cen ter (nCDC) makes com pi la tions of uS tem-
per a ture and pre cip i ta tion data for cit ies, states, 9 regions, and the 48 con tig u ous 
states, on a monthly, sea sonal, and annual basis. The com pi la tions are aver ages of 
mete o ro log i cal obser va tion sta tions with records going back to 1895. The aver ages 
are not sim ply the aver age of all tem per a ture records in a given area, but are ‘area 
weighted’—the area rep re sented by each sta tion is taken into account. The data set 
from which these com pi la tions are made is called the u.S. His tor i cal Cli mate net-
work (uSH Cn) and con sists of about 1,200 sta tions located mostly in rural areas 
and small towns. Fig ure 27.13 shows the regions used by the uSH Cn.

The regional com pi la tions are shown in Figs. 27.14, 27.15, 27.16, from the 
Atlan tic mar gin, through the cen tral uS to the Pacific states.

now, let’s look at some of these area aver ages. What is par tic u larly inter est ing 
about regional com pi la tions is that they can be very dif fer ent, and if this were all the 
infor ma tion one had, one could come to dif fer ent con clu sions about how the cli mate 
is chang ing. Fur ther more, dif fer ent time peri ods can show very dif fer ent trends.

Some of them, par tic u larly those in the cen tral and western uS, show the 
famous 1934 ‘hot test year’ anom aly that was often cited as evi dence that there is 
no such thing as ‘global warm ing.’ It has been sur passed twice in the uS con tig u-
ous 48 states records, in 1998 and 2006. In any dis cus sion about global warm ing 
it is impor tant to remem ber that the 48 con tig u ous united States cover only about 
1.6 % of Earth’s sur face, so the assump tion that any thing in the uS record is rep-
re sen ta tive of Earth as a whole is fal la cious. The cli mate change denial com mu nity 
has yet to under stand that there is a dif fer ence between the uS and planet Earth.
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The two regions on the uS Atlan tic sea board have very dif fer ent tem per a tures 
in large part due to the Atlan tic. The south east ern states are bor dered by the warm 
north ward flow ing gulf Stream. How ever, the gulf Stream turns abruptly east ward 
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lines are lin ear fits to the data. The broad curve is a third order poly no mial fits to the data. The 
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at the lat i tude of vir ginia. The north east ern states are bor dered by cold lab ra dor 
cur rent flow ing to the south. Wash ing ton, D.C., is located at the bound ary between 
these two regional com pi la tions.

These regional data show the rise-fall-rise pattern noted at many sites in the 
uS. How ever, of the nine regional records for the uS, it is only that for the south-
east ern states which sug gests a long term tem per a ture decline. This is because this 
region is humid, and the green house effect of the water vapor has thus far over-
whelmed that of increas ing CO2. All of the other com pi la tions show a long term 
trend upward, but to vary ing degrees.

Fig ure 27.15 shows the four com pi la tions for the cen tral united States, from 
Texas to the Cana dian bor der. As might be expected in the inte rior of the con ti-
nent, the tem per a ture con trasts are extreme. Figure 27.16 shows the regional 
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rado and utah. The bot tom com pi la tion is for the north west ern states, Wash ing ton, Ore gon, and 
Idaho. Trend lines and curve as in Fig. 27.14
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tem per a ture records for the western uS, the states bor der ing the Pacific and those 
imme di ately inland from them. This includes all of the states on or west of the 
con ti nen tal divide. The north–south tem per a ture spread is much less than for the 
Atlan tic and Cen tral com pi la tions. The cool Pacific Ocean and the high alti tudes 
of these states are impor tant cli matic fac tors. 

The united States is prob a bly the larg est area on Earth with con sis tent stan-
dards for mak ing mete o ro log i cal obser va tions. To make aver ages for larger areas 
requires inter na tional coop er a tion, coor di na tion and stan dard i za tion of the data.

27.5 lArGer reGionAl AnD GlobAl Com Pi lA tions

Philip Jones at the uni ver sity of East Anglia in Brit ain pub lished the first report 
of their group’s efforts to deter mine a cen tury-long term his tory of tem per a ture 
of the north ern hemi sphere in 1982. They made a major inno va tion, termed the 
anom aly method. The prob lem with sim ple aver ag ing of tem per a tures from dif-
fer ent sta tions is that very large or very small num bers will strongly affect the 
result. They real ized that what is really impor tant is to deter mine the long-term 
changes. To do this they selected a 25 year ref er ence period, and sub tracted the 
aver age tem per a ture of the ref er ence period for each sta tion from the tem per a ture 
for each month or year. The ref er ence period aver age tem per a ture then becomes 
0, and the dif fer ence is called the cli mate anom aly. Over the next decade their 
sys tem became ever more sophis ti cated. They started with a crude grid based on 
about 300–1,300 north ern hemi sphere mete o ro log i cal sta tions, depend ing on the 
time inter val. This was fol lowed in 1986 by an anal o gous com pi la tion for the 
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south ern hemi sphere. More recently, the original 5 × 10° lat i tude–lon gi tude grid 
used as a base has been reduced to 1 × 1°, and the num ber of sta tions increased 
to more than 2,000 and the ref er ence period set at 1961–1990. The areal aver-
age tem per a tures are cal cu lated as weighted aver ages depen dant on the dis tance 
of each sta tion from near est grid point. Because the mete o ro log i cal sta tions are on 
land, only a small part of the Earth is rep re sented by these com pi la tions. To get a 
bet ter esti mate for the planet as a whole it is nec es sary to add tem per a ture data for 
the oce anic regions.

These records illus trate the prob lems faced by those inter ested in mak ing 
regional and global com pi la tions to search for long-term trends. At the par tic i pat-
ing mete o ro log i cal sta tions mea sure ments are taken at dif fer ent times of the day, 
using dif fer ent instru ments reflect ing the tech no log i cal devel op ment by dif fer ently 
trained per son nel. The records are of dif fer ent lengths, and there are some gaps, 
even in records from places one would not expect them, such as Boul der, Col o-
rado, where the uS national Cen ter for Atmo spheric Research is located. Many 
of the sta tions have been moved from one place to another to try to avoid the 
effects of urban or agri cul tural devel op ment. not only the geo graph i cal loca tion, 
but the ele va tion of the sta tion may have changed. Obser va tion times for indi vid-
ual sta tions may have changed over the years. The meth ods of cal cu lat ing daily 
and monthly tem per a ture aver ages may dif fer and may have changed with time. 
Remem ber that the long-term trends cli ma tol o gists are look ing for are of the order 
of a few tenths of a degree per cen tury, and the daily and sea sonal vari a tions are 
tens of degrees. It’s a bit like look ing for a nee dle in a hay stack.

From the indi vid ual sta tion data, the goal is to decide what area of the Earth’s 
sur face each sta tion rep re sents. For tu nately, the devel op ment of com put ers has 
pro gressed to the point where the enor mous dat abases can be manip u lated dig-
i tally. Four major cen ters have under taken to work through the WMO data now 
which includes 11,494 observ ing sta tions. Each of the cen ters, the uni ver sity of 
East Anglia and Had ley Cen tre in the united King dom, led by Phil Jones; the u.S. 
national Cli matic Data Cen ter (nCDC) of the uS national Atmo spheric and Oce-
anic Agency (nOAA), led by Tom Pet er son; the god dard Insti tute for Space Sci-
ence (gISS) of the uS national Aero nau tics and Space Admin is tra tion (nASA), 
led by James Han sen; and the State Hydro logic Insti tute in St. Peters burg,  
Rus sia (orig i nally led by Konst an tin vinni kov), pro duces its own ver sions of 
regional, hemi spheric, and global aver ages for the months, sea sons, and entire 
years. Cur rently each of these insti tu tions uses 4,000–5,000 of the WMO mete o-
ro log i cal sta tions to develop regional and global tem per a ture records. The Had ley 
Cen tre record is a syn the sis of about 3,700,000 mea sure ments, and the other com-
pi la tions use sim i larly large data sets.

The WMO mete o ro log i cal sta tions are on land; exclud ing Ant arc tica the land 
area is about 26.4 % of the Earth’s sur face. How ever, most of the sta tions are in 
the north ern hemi sphere, and most of those are in east ern north Amer ica and 
Europe. It is evi dent that because of this uneven dis tri bu tion, deter min ing a land-
only tem per a ture his tory is a major under tak ing, and each of the four groups has 
cho sen a dif fer ent way of cal cu lat ing large-scale monthly and annual aver ages.

27.5 lARgER REgIOnAl AnD glOBAl COMPIlATIOnS
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unfor tu nately, deter min ing the area rep re sented by each sta tion is just the 
begin ning of the anal y sis. The data for each sta tion must be exam ined to see if 
there are obvi ous errors. Records older than 1880 are par tic u larly dif fi cult to 
inter pret, and except for spe cial regions the syn the ses usu ally start with that date. 
Some times there are obvi ous errors that can be traced back to the original record, 
when the writ ing was illeg i ble or sim ply mis taken. The num ber of such spu ri-
ous records is very small, and elim i nat ing them often has almost no effect on the 
larger com pi la tions, but crit ics find the ongo ing revi sions annoy ing. Each of the 
groups has its own method of fig ur ing out which records are sus pect, and the cri te-
ria for decid ing whether to delete the record entirely or how to make a rea son able 
cor rec tion.

Some of the mete o ro log i cal obser va tion sites are in or near cit ies, and cit-
ies them selves pro duce a local micro cli mate, usu ally warmer than the coun try-
side. Some crit ics have argued that the global tem per a ture record is biased and 
that what it really shows is pop u la tion growth and the growth of urban areas. It 
is cer tainly true that as urban areas, par tic u larly in the united States, spread and 
join together as metro pol i tan areas, they mod ify the cli mate of increas ingly large 
regions. How ever, the com pi la tions made by the groups men tioned above have 
already taken this effect into account, and spe cific bias is removed for the com-
piled records. Changes in agri cul tural prac tices can also affect the tem per a ture. 
Defor es ta tion results in warm ing and irri ga tion results in cool ing.

Most of the anal y ses use some sort of aver ag ing of the data within a ‘square’ 
defined by lat i tude ad lon gi tude. Call en dar had used 10 × 10° ‘squares’ in his 
anal y ses. I enclose the word ‘squares’ in quotes because, except at the equa tor, 
these are not really squares but rect an gles. lines of lat i tude, or ‘par al lels’ are equi-
dis tantly spaced, but lines of lon gi tude, or merid i ans, con verge and meet at the 
poles. More recent stud ies have con tin ued to use a lat i tude–lon gi tude grid as the 
basis for aver ag ing.

now you will ask, how big is a lat i tude/lon gi tude square? Here we need to go 
back to Chap. 2, and recall how the meter/kilo me ter and foot/yard/mile are related 
to the size of the Earth. As you will recall, there are 60 min in 1° (degree) and 
60 s in 1′ of arc on a cir cle. The con cept of the ‘nau ti cal mile (nM)’ goes back to 
ancient times, perhaps to Py tha go ras, who fig ured out that the Earth was spher i cal, 
or to Era tos the nes who is cred ited with hav ing made the first esti mate of its cir-
cum fer ence. It was to be directly related to the size of the Earth; it was intended to 
be 1′ of lon gi tude at the equa tor or 1′ of lat i tude, so that 60 nM would equal one 
degree of lat i tude. now that we know more about the size and shape of the Earth, 
we know that it is not a per fect sphere and that at the equa tor 1′ of arc is actu ally 
1.0018 nM. How ever, a nM is almost exactly 1 min of lat i tude at lat i tude 45°. 
If you are clever you will fig ure out that if a min ute of lon gi tude is 1 nM at the 
equa tor (lat i tude 0°) and 0 nM at the pole (lat i tude 90°) this sounds like a trig o-
no met ric func tion. What is 1 at 0° and 0 at 90°? A cosine func tion! What would 
be the dis tance between two merid i ans 1 min apart at 40°, the lat i tude of Boul der, 
Col o rado? The cosine of 40° is 0.7547, so it would be 0.7547 nau ti cal miles, so a 
1 × 1′ rect an gle at this lat i tude would have an area of 0.7547 nM2.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_2
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Sev eral of the global land tem per a ture cal cu la tions aver age over 5 × 5° rect-
an gles. At 40° lat i tude, such a rect an gle would have an area of 6972 nM2. But we 
don’t use nau ti cal miles on land—so what is this in more famil iar terms?

On land, we in the united States use ‘stat ute miles,’ the 5,280 foot miles orig-
i nally defined by Eliz a beth I of England and used in the united States and still 
in the united King dom although offi cially the uK has gone to the met ric sys-
tem. This ‘Impe rial’ mea sure ment sys tem doesn’t relate directly to the size of the 
Earth, and the stan dard of length is not the foot, as you may have been taught, 
but the yard. unfor tu nately, the stan dard ‘yard’ is slightly dif fer ent in Brit ain and 
the united States, so a Brit ish mile is not exactly the same length as a uS mile 
although both are 5,280 ft. In terms of ‘uS stat ute miles’ (or sim ply miles) the 
area of a 5 × 5° rect an gle at 40° lat i tude is about 89,769 miles2 (a little larger than 
Min ne sota, which is 86,943 miles2).

When the met ric sys tem was devised in 1791, shortly after the French Rev o-
lu tion, mea sures of length were to be based on the size of the Earth. The meter 
was intended to be one 10 mil lionth of the dis tance from the equa tor to the pole 
along the merid ian that passes through Paris, France. Two marks were inscribed 
on a plat i num bar, kept at the Bureau Inter na tional des Poids et Me sures (Inter na-
tional Bureau of Weights and Mea sures) in Sèvres, just outside Paris. later it was 
dis cov ered that the original cal cu la tion of the equa tor pole dis tance was wrong 
because they had not known about the flat ten ing of the Earth at the poles, so the 
plat i num bar became the stan dard for the meter rather than the Earth itself. If you 
divide 10,000,000 by 90° you get 111,111 m/° of lat i tude. Tak ing the flat ten ing of 
the Earth into account, the exact dis tance between two degrees of lat i tude cen tered 
on the lat i tude of Paris, 48°52′n, is 111.207 km. It’s off by less than 1 part in a 
thou sand, which is not bad for the 18th cen tury when nobody had been near either 
pole. A 5 × 5° rect an gle at 40° lat i tude is about 232,932 km2, or about half the 
size of France.

By now you get the idea: aver ag ing is going to be over areas large enough that 
local weather con di tions will not play a role, and that there will be enough mete o-
ro log i cal sta tions to pro vide a good sam pling of the cli matic con di tions.

Another appar ent odd ity in the search for changes in regional and global tem-
per a ture with time: if you look at any of the anal y ses of long-term tem per a ture 
change, as we will later in this chap ter, you will find that none of them show the 
abso lute global tem per a ture change over time, but rel a tive change with respect 
to some base period. The base period is usu ally taken to be about 30 years long. 
Why 30 years? You may recall that ‘the cli mate is what you expect, the weather 
is what you get.’ In the mid dle of the last cen tury it was decided that a 20–30 year 
aver age would be a good way to define the cli mate. That was when no one except 
guy Call en dar believed that the cli mate was chang ing over longer time scales. 
The base peri ods used by the cli mate research cen ters are dif fer ent. The uni ver-
sity of East Anglia and Had ley Cen tre orig i nally used 1951–1970, but has sub-
se quently updated it to 1961–1990. 1961–1990 is also used by nOAA’s nCDC. 
nASA/gISS uses 1951–1980. The Rus sian State Hydro log i cal Insti tute uses 
1951–1975. not to worry, as they say in England, a base period is a base period.

27.5 lARgER REgIOnAl AnD glOBAl COMPIlATIOnS
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The next step in the aver ag ing pro cess is not so obvi ous until you think about 
it. If you knew noth ing else you could already guess that the tem per a ture at a 
mete o ro log i cal sta tion is going to depend on the lat i tude (the equa tor is warm 
and the pole is cold), and ele va tion (the tem per a ture goes down as you go up). 
Super im posed on these gen eral trends is the var i abil ity with time of the day, local 
weather con di tions, the sea sons, and the vari a tions from year to year. Fur ther-
more, the mete o ro log i cal sta tions are not spaced on a grid, but are located for the 
con ve nience of weather observ ers. What we are look ing for is long-term trends, 
which are much smaller than the short-term var i abil ity, over large areas. Here is 
the nature of the prob lem: imag ine a moun tain ous area adja cent to the coast. All 
the towns and vil lages are along the coast, and that is where the mete o ro log i cal 
sta tions are too. There are just a few in the much larger moun tain ous region. If I 
just aver age the tem per a tures recorded at each sta tion I will get an aver age tem-
per a ture that is typ i cal of the coast, but not of the region as a whole. In fact, if 
I am a cli ma tol o gist look ing for long-term change, what I want to know is not 
what the aver age tem per a ture is over time, but whether the tem per a ture trends 
up or down. The Brit ish group decided that what they really wanted to know is 
the dif fer ence in tem per a ture from the aver age of the base period, say for a given 
month of the year, or over the aver age of a whole year. They set the long-term 
base period aver age to be 0, and call the dif fer ence from this long term aver age 
the ‘tem per a ture anom aly.’ The 0 has noth ing to do with 0 °C or 0 °F, it is sim ply 
the aver age tem per a ture of the base period. They call this the Cli mate Anom aly 
Method (CAM).

With the aver age tem per a ture for each sta tion for the base period set to 0, the 
devi a tions from that aver age are the ‘tem per a ture anom a lies’ for each sta tion. This 
elim i nates the effects of pecu liar i ties of the loca tions, such as dif fer ent ele va tions 
or sur round ings of the mete o ro log i cal sta tions. Remem ber, it is not the aver age 
regional or global tem per a ture we are after, it is the long-term change in tem per-
a ture, and that is what the ‘anom aly’ rep re sents. The sta tion tem per a ture anom-
aly val ues are aver aged together for all sta tions within a 5 × 5° lat i tude/lon gi tude 
grid box to get a hemi spheric or global aver age of the land tem per a ture anom aly. 
Of course, the num ber of sta tions var ies between grid boxes and by year within 
the grid boxes, but there is a thing in sta tis tics called the law of large num bers, 
which says that when you aver age an increas ingly large sam ple of data, the aver-
age becomes ever closer to the true num bers. How close the sam ple aver age is to 
the real value depends, of course, on how large the sam ple is and how big the total 
spread of num bers is. I learned about this in a wholly dif fer ent geo log i cal con text, 
and was amazed to find that after we had cal cu lated the aver age of seven val ues 
we had a very close approx i ma tion to the real value. The 5 × 5° lat i tude/lon gi tude 
grid boxes usu ally have a hun dred or more sta tion val ues, so even some spu ri ous 
data have almost no effect on the over all aver age.

Inci den tally, if you want a global ref er ence for ‘0’, the East Anglia group has 
esti mated the global aver age tem per a ture over the period 1961–1990 to be almost 
exactly 14 °C (=57.2 °F). You will note that this is 1 °C less than the 15 °C that is 
in every textbook and that we used in our dis cus sion of energy bal ance. The 15 °C 
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was a much ear lier edu cated guess; not bad for the age before com put ers were 
around to han dle large data sets.

The nCDC group has used a tech nique called ‘first dif fer ence time series’ 
which, when I first heard about it, car ried no mean ing to me at all. What they 
mean is that they take the cal en dar-month dif fer ences in tem per a ture between suc-
ces sive years of sta tion data. For exam ple, when cre at ing a sta tion’s first dif fer-
ence series for mean Jan u ary tem per a ture, the sta tion’s Jan u ary 1880 tem per a ture 
is sub tracted from the sta tion’s Jan u ary 1881 tem per a ture to cre ate a Jan u ary 1881 
first dif fer ence value. First dif fer ence val ues for subsequent years are cal cu lated in 
the same fash ion by sub tract ing the sta tion’s pre ced ing year tem per a ture from the 
cur rent year tem per a ture for all avail able years of sta tion data.

The dif fer ence is the change over 1 year; if you are a fan of cal cu lus, this is 
an approx i ma tion of the first deriv a tive of the tem per a ture data. All of the ‘first 
dif fer ence’ data within a 5 × 5° lat i tude/lon gi tude square are then aver aged, and 
these areal aver ages are added and again aver aged to make regional, hemi spheric, 
or global tem per a ture time series.

The State Hydro graphic Insti tute in St. Peters burg, Rus sia, uses a sta tis ti cal 
tech nique called ‘opti mal aver ag ing.’ Most of my Rus sian friends have a knowl-
edge of math which is way, way beyond me, and ‘opti mal aver ag ing’ is no excep-
tion. Suf fice it to say, it is a very sophis ti cated way to ana lyze irreg u larly spaced, 
some times incom plete data.

The nASA group at gISS started out using an aver ag ing method sim i lar to that 
of the Brit ish group, but it has evolved into a very dif fer ent method. now they 
over lay the Earth with a 2 × 2° grid, and incor po rate the data from all sta tions 
within 1,200 km (750 miles) of the grid-point. The value assigned to the grid-
point is a weighted aver age depend ing on its dis tance from the point. That is to 
say, in cal cu lat ing the aver age a sta tion within 1 km of the point is 1,200 times 
more impor tant than one on the periph ery of the cir cle, 1,200 km away. now 
here is what gets very inter est ing. At the equa tor, inter sec tions of the 2 × 2° grid 
are 222.2 km (133.3 miles) apart, and at 40° lat i tude they are 222.2 km apart in 
the nS direc tion, but only 167.6 km (=100.5 miles) apart in the EW direc tion. 
But because all the sta tions within a cir cle of 1,200 km of the grid point will be 
included in the aver ag ing pro cess, the area over which the aver ag ing takes place 
remains a con stant 7,540 km2 (=2,911 miles2). Many sta tions will be included in 
more than one of these areas but their weight in the aver ag ing pro cesses will dif-
fer in each case because it depends on the dis tance from the grid point. I call that 
clever.

To under stand the dif fer ences between the two uS meth od ol o gies, the nASA-
gISS com pi la tion for the con tig u ous 48 united States is shown in Fig. 27.18. The 
nCDC data are super im posed on it as a dashed line, but it is not vis i ble because 
the dif fer ences are smaller than the width of the printed line. note that the nASA-
gISS record goes back to 1880, includ ing older data than that used in the nCDC 
com pi la tion.

Fig ure 27.18 shows two third order poly no mial fits to the data. The solid line 
is fit through all of the data. The dashed curve is fit through the data that would 
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have been avail able in 1980. The dif fer ence between these two curves is strik ing 
and explains a con tro versy of the 1970s. At that time many geol o gists (includ ing 
Cesare Emil i ani) thought that the declin ing tem per a tures indi cated that we might 
be seeing the begin ning of an over due ice age. After all, in ter gla cials typ i cally last 
for 10,000 years, and we were already 11,000 years into this one. Based on what 
was known of the tem per a ture records at the time, it seemed quite rea son able. 
Remem ber that the major global com pi la tions were yet to come.

While the geol o gists were con vinced that Mil an kov itch forc ing would drive the 
cli mate, cli ma tol o gists them selves rec og nized that the increas ing con cen tra tion of 
CO2 in the atmo sphere made it highly unlikely that the decline would con tinue. The 
cause for the decline was already known to many of those study ing changes in the 
atmo sphere, but that knowl edge was not widely dis sem i nated. It was the intro duc-
tion of water vapor into the strato sphere by jet air craft and pol lu tion of the tro po-
sphere with aero sols as heavy indus tries and agri cul tural devel op ment expanded 
dur ing the eco nomic boom fol low ing World War II. Jet air craft had two effects; first 
they intro duced the water vapor that was a by-prod uct of fuel com bus tion into the 
strato sphere. Some of this was in the form of reflec tive con trails, increas ing Earth’s 
albedo. But then these con trails also evap o rated into water vapor. If you look at 
Fig. 19.1 you will see that water vapor has three broad absorp tion/emis sion bands 
in the infra red part of the solar spec trum. The vapor inter cepts some of the infra-
red in the strato sphere, so that it does not reach Earth’s sur face. That caused part 
of the tem per a ture decline. Dur ing the 1950s through 1970s aer o sol pol lu tion from 
auto mo biles, fac to ries and mech a nized agri cul ture increased. Smoke was good; it 
was a sign of an improv ing econ omy. Paint ings from the uSSR from that period 
often show chim neys belch ing black smoke as a sym bol of indus trial growth.  
It might be called the ‘Era of Smog.’

Fig. 27.18  The nASA-gISS ver sion of the mean annual tem per a tures of the 48 con tig u ous 
united States from 1880 to 2009. Two poly no mial curves are fit to the data, one for the entire 
data series (solid line) and the other for the data from 1880 to 1979 (dashed line)

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_19
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nASA sci en tist James Han sen has led the way in the uS in mak ing global 
com pi la tions of the tem per a ture records. Two recent nASA-gISS com pi la tions 
for the global tem per a ture his tory are shown in Figs. 27.19 and 27.20. The first, 
Fig. 27.19, uses only data from mete o ro log i cal sta tions, mostly on land, but a few 
from buoyed ships at sea. The aver ag ing is done using the very clever method 
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Fig. 27.19  The nASA-gISS global tem per a ture record based solely on mete o ro log i cal sta tions. 
Some of the times of extreme tem per a tures in the uS are noted. lin ear and third order poly no-
mial fits to the data are shown
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described above. How ever, it is impor tant to real ize that this record is based on 
data from only about 29 % of Earth’s sur face.

In Fig. 27.19 the years noted for their extreme tem per a tures in the 48 con-
tig u ous united States are indi cated. With the excep tion of the cold year 1917, 
and the warm years 1998 and 2006 the uS extremes are not part of the global 
pattern.

To make a better global estimate, data taken by from ships at sea and more 
recently from satellites must be included. When this is done, the global tempera-
ture history is shown in Fig. 27.19. In this record, both the overall trend and the 
year to year variations are damped, which is what one expects because of the 
resistance of the ocean to temperature change.

A more reveal ing anal y sis of what is hap pen ing is evi dent from the nASA-
gISS com pi la tions for spe cific lat i tude bands. The Earth can be divided into three 
major areas:

(1) The region between the Tropic of Can cer and the Tropic of Cap ri corn at 
26°16′n and S respec tively. For con ve nience, nASA-gISS uses 24°n and 
S as an approx i ma tion. This is the warm est part of the Earth which never 
expe ri ences freez ing tem per a tures except at high alti tudes. The total area is 
214,732 km2, or 42.1 % of Earth’s sur face. It is 25 % land, 75 % ocean.

(2) The rest of the north ern Hemi sphere, from 24 to 90 °n. This includes the mid 
and high lat i tudes. The total area is 147,628 km2 or 28.9 % of the planet’s sur-
face. It is 49 % land, 51 % ocean.

(3) The rest of the South ern Hemi sphere, from 24 to 90 °S. This includes the mid 
and high lat i tudes with a total area is 147,654 km2 or again 28.9 % of the 
planet’s sur face. It is 16 % land and 84 % ocean.

The slight areal dif fer ences between these two regions is because the Earth is 
nei ther spher i cal nor sphe roi dal, but slightly pear shaped. Don’t worry about it, 
you will never notice the dif fer ence on an ocean voy age.

The Equa to rial–Trop i cal tem per a ture record of Fig. 27.21 shows some ten-
dency towards a pla teau in the mid cen tury, but it is poorly defined amidst the gen-
eral var i abil ity. The over all and year to year var i abil ity is lim ited because 75 % of 
this area is ocean.

Because of its over all warm tem per a tures and great water sur face area, the 
water vapor con tent of the atmo sphere is gen er ally high, and dom i nates over 
any effect of other green house gases. nev er the less, a long-term upward tem per-
a ture trend is evi dent. The over all rate of tem per a ture increase is about 0.041 °C 
(=0.074 °F) per decade.

The area shown in Fig. 27.22 is almost half land, half ocean. It includes most 
of the indus tri al ized world. It shows the great est tem per a ture var i abil ity, both on 
a year to year basis and over the long term. Because of its great land area and 
gen er ally cooler tem per a tures, there is less water vapor in the air and the green-
house effect of the increase in atmo spheric CO2 is more pro nounced than else-
where on the planet. The decline of the 1950s to 1970s is quite evi dent, though not 
as extreme as that for the con tig u ous 48 united States.
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A com par i son with the same area of the south ern hemi sphere, 24°S to the pole, 
is shown in Fig. 27.23. This region is 84 % ocean and has vir tu ally no indus try. It 
shows a steady upward tem per a ture trend since 1900. The over all rate of tem per a-
ture increase is about 0.054 °C (=0.10 °F) per decade.

All of this makes good sense. It is exactly what one would expect if a long-
lived green house gas were being added and mixed through out the atmo sphere. 
The rate of tem per a ture increase is greatest in the higher latitudes where the water 
vapor green house effect is min i mal. That is where the effect of a well mixed 
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green house gas would be max i mal. The tem per a tures of the higher lat i tudes are 
clearly increas ing faster than those of the lower lat i tudes. The polar to equa tor 
tem per a ture gra di ents are less en ing. The Earth is becom ing more ‘equa ble’—that 
is, the tem per a ture dif fer ences are grad u ally even ing out.

A more equa ble cli mate, with lesser tem per a ture dif fer ences from place to 
place may sound like a good thing, but what it means in real ity is that the atmo-
sphere will become more unsta ble as the planet shifts toward a new cli matic state. 
An unsta ble atmo sphere means more extreme weather and unex pected dev as tat ing 
storms.

Although over the next cen tu ries the Earth will con tinue to warm, Tom Fried-
man’s ‘global wier ding’ is a bet ter descrip tion of how the cli mate change will be 
per ceived by humans.

27.6 sum mAry

Crude devices to mea sure tem per a ture were devel oped in the lat ter part of the 
16th cen tury. In the mid dle of the 17th cen tury Fer di nan do II de Medici invented a 
sealed glass tube par tially filled with a liquid which would expand or con tract with 
tem per a ture changes. Keep ing reg u lar records of tem per a ture began in England in 
1659. In 1714 gabriel Fahr en heit improved the ther mom e ter by substi tut ing mer-
cury for alco hol, and estab lished a scale, albeit a rather com pli cated one. In 1742 
Anders Cel sius pro posed a scale with 100 units between the freez ing and boil ing 
points of water. Ther mom e ters made of bime tal lic strips were intro duced in the 
18th cen tury. Although local tem per a ture records were kept at many places, there 
was little effort to bring them together until 1923, when the Inter na tional Mete o ro-
log i cal Orga ni za tion ini ti ated the pro gram of data com pi la tion known as the World 
Weather Records (WWR).
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Brit ish engi neer guy Call en dar was the first to com pile a regional tem per a ture 
record from the WWR reports. It was for Brit ain, and he noticed that the tem per-
a ture had been ris ing rather steadily since 1900. The first attempt at a global tem-
per a ture record was made by Hurd Wil let in 1950, just in time to begin to cap ture 
the period of sta ble or declin ing tem per a tures that was to last for 20 years. Dur ing 
that time geol o gists thought we might be enter ing another ice age, but some cli ma-
tol o gists sus pected that any decline in tem per a ture would soon be over whelmed by 
the green house effect of burn ing fos sil fuels and releas ing their CO2 into the atmo-
sphere. gil bert Plass, Roger Rev elle, and oth ers began to be con cerned about the 
‘great uncon trolled exper i ment’ being per formed on our planet.

In the 1970s the use of com put ers made it fea si ble to make much more exten-
sive com pi la tions of the tem per a ture records, and insti tu tions in the united States, 
Brit ain, and the uSSR/Rus sia have devel oped their own meth ods of select ing and 
aver ag ing the data.

Tem per a ture records for indi vid ual sta tions show con sid er able var i abil ity from 
year to year. Often a warm year will be fol lowed by a cold year and vice versa. 
Multi-year trends are rel a tively uncom mon.

In the united States, The national Oce anic and Atmo spheric Admin is tra tion’s 
national Cli mate Data Cen ter (nCDC) keeps local records and com piles them into 
state, regional, and national dat abases. They rou tinely make com pi la tions for ten 
regions in the 48 con tig u ous states. The data for the Atlan tic states show the strong 
influ ence of the ocean cur rents on coastal state tem per a tures. Those for the mid-
dle of the coun try show the greater south–north change and the extreme var i abil ity 
from year to year. Those for the Pacific states reflect the mod er a tion of the Pacific 
Ocean and the higher regional ele va tion. The record for the 48 states as a whole 
shows a rise from the end of the 19th cen tury, a pla teau from about 1945 to 1975, 
and then a steep rise toward the pres ent. The pla teau is thought to have been caused 
by increased intro duc tion of aero sols into the atmo sphere as auto mo biles became 
more com mon, man u fac tur ing expanded and agri cul ture became more mech a nized.

global com pi la tions of the data from mete o ro log i cal sta tions show the clas-
sic upward trend, pla teau, and then a steep upward trend through the 20th cen-
tury. These sta tions are almost all on land, and the vast major ity of them are in the 
north ern hemi sphere.

global com pi la tions that include data from the oceans show a steadier upward 
trend, but with a more damped sig nal because of the oceans’ resis tance to tem per-
a ture change.

Com pi la tions for the Equa to rial–Trop i cal region and the mid to high lat i tude 
regions pole ward of the tro pics show that the rise-pla teau-rise pattern is largely a 
north ern hemi sphere phe nom e non, due to the intro duc tion of jet air craft and the 
eco nomic boom after World War II. The over all rise in tem per a tures is most prom-
i nent in the mid and high lat i tudes. This is what is to be expected from add ing a 
well-mixed green house gas to the plan e tary atmo sphere dom i nated in the lower 
lat i tudes by a water vapor green house. The Earth’s cli mate is becom ing more 
equa ble, but this tran si tion intro duces insta bil ity and implies more local weather 
extremes and more large storm events.

27.6 SuMMARY
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All is going as is to be expected from the ongo ing injec tion of fos sil fuel CO2 
into the atmo sphere.

Time line for this chap ter:

Ca. 1592 gali leo invents the ther mo scope
1654 Fer di nan do II de’ Medici invented the sealed glass tube ther mom e ter
1659 Reg u lar record keep ing of tem per a ture begins in England
1665 Chris tian Hu y gens pro poses the freez ing and boil ing points of water as 

ref er ences for a tem per a ture scale
1714 gabriel Fahr en heit sub sti tutes mer cury for alco hol in the sealed glass 

ther mom e ter
1714 Brit ish par lia ment passes the ‘lon gi tude Act’ offer ing a prize for dis cov-

er ing a way of accu rately deter min ing lon gi tude
1724 Fahr en heit pub lishes his tem per a ture scale with three ref er ence points
1727 John Har ri son takes up the chal lenge to find a way of deter min ing lon gi-

tude using new kinds of clocks—sea-going chro nom e ters
1742 Anders Cel sius pro poses a tem per a ture scale with 100 units between the 

freez ing and boil ing points of water
Ca. 1750? John Har ri son invents the bime tal lic strip to cor rect his clocks for tem-

per a ture changes
1767 David Rit ten house in the uS and Joh ann lam bert in Swit zer land inde-

pen dently invent the bime tal lic strip ther mom e ter
1773 John Har ri son is awarded the lon gi tude prize
1776 John Har ri son dies at age 83
1800–1815 napo leon spreads the use of the 100 unit ther mal scale through out con-

ti nen tal Europe
1848 lord Kel vin pro poses an ‘abso lute’ tem per a ture scale
1873 The Inter na tional Mete o ro log i cal Orga ni za tion (IMO) is founded
1880 vla di mir Köp pen makes a com pi la tion of tem per a ture data col lected 

since 1840
Ca. 1888 Stan dard ized tem per a ture mea sure ments become col lected at many 

sta tions
1896 Svan te Arrhe nius pub lishes On the Influ ence of Car bonic Acid in the Air 

upon the Tem per a ture of the Ground
1923 The IMO ini ti ates the pro gram of data com pi la tion known as the World 

Weather Records (WWR)
1939 guy Call en dar pub lishes the first anal y sis of WWR data, notes the tem-

per a ture rise and sug gests CO2 might be the cause
1947 The International Meteorological Organization is adopted by the united 

nations as a specialized agency, the world meteorological organiza-
tion (WMO)

1950 Hurd Wil lett uses WWR data from 129 sta tions to con struct a global 
tem per a ture record from 1845 to 1940, not ing that the data can not be 
sim ply aver aged. He devises an areal aver ag ing tech nique

1951 united States national Climatic Data Center (nCDC) is founded. 
located in Asheville, north Carolina, it is the world’s largest active 
archive of weather data

1956 gil bert Plass pro poses that man kind is performing an uncon trolled 
exper i ment on planet earth by increas ing atmo spheric CO2
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1957 Roger Rev elle and Hans Su ess sug gest that we may learn a lot about 
cli mate change form the great uncon trolled exper i ment. They refer to 
the increas ing level of CO2 in the atmo sphere due largely to burn ing 
of fos sil fuels as the “Call en dar effect”

1961 Call en dar revises his tem per a ture curve using Wil lett’s aver ag ing tech-
nique

Ca. 1945–1975 north ern Hemi sphere tem per a tures stop increas ing, and some areas 
show a decline

1968 Al gore attends Roger Rev elle’s lec tures on cli mate at Har vard
1970 The uS national Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (nOAA) is 

founded
1972 The Climatic Research unit (CRu) is established in the School of 

Environmental Sciences at the university of East Anglia in norwich, 
England in 1972

1981 James Hansen becomes director of the nASA goddard Institute for 
Space Studies in new York city

1990 The Hadley Centre for climate prediction and research is founded, 
located with the British Meteorological Office (the ‘Met Office’) in 
Exeter, England

If you want to know more:

W. E. Know les Mid dle ton, 2002. A His tory of the Ther mom e ter and Its Use in 
Mete o rol ogy. Johns Hop kins uni ver sity Press, 262 pp.—A fas ci nat ing account.

27.6 SuMMARY
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 intermeZZo xxvii. euroPeAn oDyssey

Move ment toward a Euro pean Union began with the Treaty of Rome in 1957. The Euro pean 
Eco nomic Union of 1958, included Bel gium, France, Italy, Lux em bourg, The Neth er lands, and 
West Ger many. In 1973 Den mark, Ireland, and the United King dom joined; Greece joined in 
1981, Por tu gal and Spain in 1986. In 1985, the Schengen (Lux em bourg) Agree ment paved the 
way for open bor ders with out pass port con trols. Mak ing fre quent trips to Europe I had fol lowed 
all this with great inter est.

The events of 1989 changed every thing. Rec og niz ing that it was a once-in-a-lifetime oppor-
tu nity to see wanted to see an epic event in his tory, I resolved to seek a fac ulty position there. 
I wrote let ters to many con tacts, and applied for more than one fac ulty position. An old friend, 
Jörn Thi ede, made an imme di ate offer.

Jörn, who had been born in Ber lin, had an illus tri ous aca demic career as a marine geol o-
gist. He had got ten his Ph.D. in Kiel under Eugen Sei bold, the per son I had con tacted to jump-
start the Ocean Dril ling Pro gram when its future was uncer tain. Jörn and I had one thing in 
com mon, both of us had moved around a lot. Jörn had held aca demic appoint ments in Uni ver-
si ties in Aar hus (Den mark), Ber gen (Nor way), Ore gon (USA), and Oslo. He had returned to 
the Uni ver sity of Kiel as Pro fes sor in 1982, and in 1987 had founded its new marine Geo log i-
cal Insti tute, GE O MAR. In 1988 Jörn had received a Leib nitz Prize from the Ger man Sci ence 
Foun da tion, an award of sev eral mil lion marks to fos ter research as he saw fit. He invited me 
to come to GE O MAR whenever I wanted on a flex i ble schedule. He also offered to fund Chris 
Wold’s Ph.D. stud ies in Kiel.

Chris and I arrived in Kiel in the sum mer of 1990 by a cir cu i tous route, first attend ing a 
Sym po sium of the Inter na tional Asso ci a tion of Math e mat i cal Geol ogy in Güs trow in the DDR. 
It was organized by Jan Har ff. Jan had been lucky enough to be able to spend a year with the 
Math e mat i cal Geol ogy group at the Uni ver sity of Kan sas a cou ple of years ear lier. I had met 
him there and we had became good friends.

Chris and I flew into Munich June 10, and after vis it ing friends there, rented a car and 
drove to Ber lin. After the Soviet’s 1948–1949 Block ade of Ber lin, a few Au to bahns had been 
opened for western travel to and from Ber lin, but you could not leave the high way. There were 
very high guard tow ers along the entire route to ensure that no one did. When we left Ber lin 
for Güs trow, which is about 125 miles to the north, we entered the ter ri tory of the DDR. The 
old bor der cross ing facil i ties were for mi da ble but the for mal i ties were gone. The bor der the 
road way spread into many lanes sep a rated by booths for the bor der guards, and over head was 
a for est of lights on tall poles. But the wall had fallen and now every one was sim ply waved 
through. A year ear lier we would have spent an hour or so get ting through. After the meet ing in 
Güs trow we went on to Kiel where Jörn wel comed us.

Octo ber 3, 1990 was ‘Reuni fi ca tion Day,’ when the bor der between East and West Ger many dis-
ap peared. Chris and I wanted to see what it would be like, so we spent the night of Octo ber 2 in a 
hotel in Rat ze burg, just on the west side of the bor der. The next morn ing we drove east. A few miles 
out of town we came to the bor der cross ing site at Mu stin. The cleared swath of land on the east 
side of the old bor der was all that was left of the com plex of fences and guard posts. But there were 
warning signs that the mine field along the bor der had not yet been cleared. We drove into Schw er in, 
and min gled with the crowds of former East Ger mans, and curi ous vis i tors who had driven in from 
the west. With reuni fi ca tion, the former East Ger many was now part of the Euro pean Union.

It didn’t take long for the West Ger mans to dis cover that East Ger many was a mas sive 
expanse of deferred main te nance. It was a giant Potem kin Vil lage. Off the main roads many 
houses were dilap i dated and much in need of repair. To bring the east up to some thing resem-
bling western living stan dards required an enor mous invest ment from the west Ger mans. They 
did it largely by rais ing the tax on gas o line, and almost no one objected. They real ized it would 
also reduce depen dance on Mid dle East ern oil. It took more than a decade.

I returned to the Uni ver sity of Col o rado for the Spring semes ter of 1991 and returned to 
GE O MAR the next fall as an Alex an der von Hum boldt Senior Research Sci en tist for the 
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aca demic year 1991–1992. From then until 1998 I would spend most of the year in Europe but 
the spring semes ter in Col o rado. It was rather like my Illi nois–Miami arrange ment of the late 
1960’s early 1970’s, but came to involve sev eral other Uni ver si ties.

It turned out that my part-time move to Europe was very impor tant in enabling me to con-
tinue my work toward under stand ing past ‘warm Earth’ con di tions. The National Sci ence Foun-
da tion had decided to empha size research on the youn gest part of geo logic his tory, when the 
Earth was oscil lat ing between gla cial and inter gla cial states. There were no new funds for 
this, so it meant that there was much less fund ing avail able for research on older ‘warm Earth’ 
times. Only about 15 % of the pro pos als sub mit ted to the NSF receive fund ing. In Ger many, 
NSF’s equiv a lent, the Deut sche Fors chungs geme ins chaft (DFG) remained open to all top ics, 
and new ini tia tives received extra fund ing. I am sure that Jörn expected me to turn my atten-
tion to the youn ger geo logic past, and I always thought I would solve the Cre ta ceous cli mate 
prob lem with just a few more months work. I am still try ing to under stand it and all of its 
ram i fi ca tions.

Jörn and I shared an inter est in build ing bridges to the East. Jörn set up coop er a tive pro-
grams with sci en tific insti tu tions in the USSR. I accepted a position as Vis it ing Pro fes sor in 
the Depart ment of Marine Geol ogy of the Insti tut für Ost seef ors chung (Insti tute for Bal tic Sea 
Research) for the sum mer of 1993. It is located in Warn emünde, a resort town on the Bal tic 
coast just north of Ro stock. On week ends I got to see a lot of the north ern coastal area of the 
former East Ger many. It had suf fered very little dam age dur ing the war. The towns were small, 
but each had a huge church, made of a very solid stone base made of the ice-trans ported gla cial 
er ra tics that once lit tered the landscape. This for tress-like Roman esque base is sur mounted by 
soar ing gothic archi tec ture made of bricks All of these were built from the 11th to 13th cen tu-
ries; large enough to house the entire local pop u la tion in case of emer gen cies. The Vikings of 
north ern Ger many and Den mark had been (forc ibly) con verted to Chris tian ity at the end the 
10th cen tury, but there were more hea thens across the Bal tic.

Spend ing the spring semes ters in Boul der, and with GE O MAR as my Euro pean base, I spent 
some fall semes ters at other Uni ver si ties: 1983 at the Uni ver sity of Utr echt’s Insti tute of Earth 
Sci ences, on its new cam pus at the Uit hof, just outside city. It was a won der ful time, but I think I 
learned more from them than they did from me. It was the year when the geol o gists of the Dutch 
Uni ver si ties were dis cuss ing band ing together to pool resources. This inno va tive coop er a tive 
ven ture has become known as The Neth er lands School of Sed i men tary Geol ogy (NSG) and I 
was put on its Advi sory Board. The NSG rev o lu tion ized grad u ate study in this field. Instead of 
the usual semes ter-long courses, the NSG has inten sive all-day-long short-courses lasting a few 
days to a week. In between the short courses the grad u ate stu dents can pur sue their research 
without inter rup tion. It works very well, and over the years I have been priv i leged to teach a 
num ber of the short courses. The fall of 1995 I was Vis it ing Pro fes sor in the mag nifi  cent new 
build ing of the Insti tut für Palä on tol o gie, at the Uni ver sity of Vienna in Aus tria.

In the fall of 1996 was Vis it ing Pro fes sor at the Ernst-Mo ritz-Ar ndt Uni ver sity, in Gre-
ifs wald in the north west cor ner of the new Ger many, just west of the bor der with Poland. It 
was founded by Papal Decree in 1456. It is where my ‘geo logic rates’ hero Ser gei von Bub noff 
taught. It was one of the most excit ing groups of stu dents I ever had. In geol ogy much depends 
on your expe ri ence in the field. Seeing and sam pling the rocks and look ing at the geol ogy of 
large areas is far more instruc tive than read ing descrip tions in the lit er a ture. Many of the stu-
dents had started their stud ies before the fall of the Ber lin Wall. Their field excur sions in the 
days of the DDR had been to places in the east as far away as Cen tral Asia.

In addi tion to living in Kiel, Utr echt, Warn emünde, Vienna, and Gre ifs wald, I was able to 
develop close coop er a tion with col leagues in Slo va kia, Hun gary, Rus sia, Swit zer land, France, 
Italy, Great Brit ain, and finally China. There were annual meet ings of Euro pean soci e ties in 
Stras bourg and Nice, France, and I took my vaca tions in the sur round ing coun try side.

One thing that sur prised me in Europe was the way the sci ence fund ing sys tem worked. In 
Ger many, the major fund ing orga ni za tion is the ‘Deut sche Fors chungs geme ins chaft’ (Ger man 
Sci ence Foun da tion). It belongs to the Uni ver si ties and is funded through a block grant by the 
gov ern ment. The means of achiev ing pro gress in sci ence is left to the sci en tists to sort out. In 
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the US, fund ing is inade quate to sup port many of the pro pos als sub mit ted. The US National 
Sci ence Foun da tion is a gov ern ment agency. At first largely inde pen dent, it has become increas-
ingly guided by polit i cal con sid er ations to accom mo date the unin formed law yers who pop u late 
our con gress. Its fund ing is no longer ade quate to have a rea son able suc cess rate for pro pos als, 
so sci en tists spend much of their time writ ing pro pos als that will be rejected. The infor mal ity of 
deal ing with the DFG was a won der ful change from the US rat race.

Sim i larly, deal ings with the multinational Euro pean Sci ence Foun da tion were sim ple and 
straight for ward. I expected trou ble when it came to deal ing with the Euro pean Fund ing Agency 
in Brus sels, but that too proved to be much eas ier than I had imag ined. There was a cama ra de-
rie between those han dling fund ing and the sci en tists that was a real inspi ra tion.

As I mentioned earlier, I though that when I left Washington my role in Scienctific Ocean 
Drilling was over. But in 1984 I was appointed to the JOIDES Advisory Panel on Sediment and 
Ocean History, serving until 1987. Then in 1982 I was appointed to JOIDES’ Advisory Panel 
on Sedimentary Geochemistry and Physical Processes, serving as Chairman from 1994–1997. 
In 1996 I was asked to Chair a Planning Group on Antarctic Ocean Drilling. My response 
was “I know nothing about the Antarctic.” The reply “That is why we want you to Chair this 
Committee. You don’t have any preconceived notions.” Over the next few years I learned a lot 
about the Antarctic, recognized it had a far more interesting history than the general science 
community thought, and we were able to work out a plan for adding to knowledge of its history.

In 1998 I was being con sid ered for Depart ment Chair at the Uni ver sity of Col o rado. But 
Jörn Thi ede and Hel mut Be iers dorf of the Ger man Geo log i cal Sur vey had other plans for me. 
Hel mut was the Ger man rep re sen ta tive on the JO IDES Exec u tive Com mit tee, and they wanted 
me to accept a full-time ap po oint ment in GE O MAR and to serve as the Ger man Rep re sen ta-
tive on the JO IDES Sci en tific Com mit tee (the ODP equiv a lent of the older JO IDES Plan ning 
Com mit tee). The next year, 1999, the Chair man ships of the Exec u tive and Sci ence Com mit tee es 
woo uld rotate to Ger many, and it would be a crit i cal time because the ODP was sched uled to 
end in 2004. Because lead times of 5 years are needed for such com plex inter na tional pro jects, 
plan ing for a future pro gram of sci en tific dril ling in the ocean wold need to start in 1999.

So, in 1998 I retired from the University of Colorado, and moved full time to GEOMAR. 
Jörn Thiede had just accepted the role of Director of the Alfred Wegener Institute in 
Bremerhaven. The Wegener Institute is devoted to polar research, one of Jörn’s first loves. I 
took over his Professorship in Kiel and finally retired in 2002.

I was very sur prised to learn that no plan ning for the long term future had been started at 
JOI in Wash ing ton. Then in 2000 we learned that some one in the US Gov ern ment had been 
mak ing plans. Japan had approached the US with a pro posal for a joint Jap a nese–US Ocean 
Dril ling Pro gram using a huge new ves sel the Jap a nese would con struct. The other for eign 
part ners would not be involved. Hel mut Be iers dorf and I had just heard the news before attend-
ing a meet ing of the Euro pean Con sor tium for Ocean Dril ling to be held in Stras bourg, France. 
We were sit ting in the rail way car when we both had the same idea. Europe must go it alone on 
its own on a new pro gram. When we arrived in Stras bourg we met the French rep re sen ta tives. 
Before din ner was over we had two Euro pean coun tries on board.

The next few of years involved many com plex nego ti a tions. Japan built its dril ling ves sel, 
equipped with a riser for return cir cu la tion of the dril ling fluid, the Chiky-u. The United States 
refur bished the JO IDES Res o lu tion, but bud get cuts have restricted its oper a tions to only part 
of the year. The Euro pean Con sor tium for Ocean Dril ling (ECOD) became the Euro pean Con-
sor tium for Research Ocean Dril ling (ECORD), and uses ships of oppor tu nity to carry out its 
pro gram. In thus was it was able to achieve one of out long term goals, dril ling in the Arc tic 
Ocean. We now have an idea of the long term (50+ mil lion year) his tory of the Arc tic which is 
invalu able in under stand ing what is hap pen ing today. These three sci en tific dril ling pro grams 
are loosely affil i ated as the Inte grated Ocean Dril ling Pro gram (IODP).

For over 40 years I have been try ing to under stand how the cli mate sys tem works on a 
warm Earth. I thought it was just a mat ter of a few small dif fer ences. But over the years it has 
become evi dent that it is not just a minor mod i fi ca tion of the pres ent sys tem. Many things are 
wholly dif fer ent. And out pres ent per tur ba tion has no ana log in the past.
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I can only express my grat i tude to the many col leagues in these dif fer ent insti tu tions who 
have con trib uted to putt ing the pieces of the puz zle together.

Since 2003 I have made my home in Col o rado, but return to Europe sev eral times a year to 
teach short courses and attend sci en tific meet ings.

Finally, I am grate ful for the recent years I was able to spend in Europe. The Ger man towns 
and cit ies in the east had been restored to much of their former beauty. Prague is no longer 
grey, but a vibrant col or ful city. I had the oppor tu nity to work with col leagues in Slo va kia 
and Hun gary, and had seen the great trans for ma tions there. The Euro had been intro duced as 
a com mon cur rency. The bor ders within the Euro pean Union are now only on the maps; no 
bor der cross ing for mal i ties any more. High-speed trains on all-new rail lines cut travel times 
sharply. Great new bridges now con nect the Dan ish Islands and Den mark with Swe den.

The great cul tural amal gam a tion of Europe that many antic i pated has not occurred. For 
a while it was thought that Europe might become homog e nized, with a sin gle lan guage and a 
uniform cul ture. The oppo site has hap pened. For merly sup pressed lan guages and dia lects are 
blos som ing. One hears Cat a lan in north ern Spain, Prov en çal in south east ern France, Slovak 
instead of Czech in Slo va kia after the break with the Czech Repub lic, Ladin in South Tyrol, 
Romanic in Swit zer land, along with a wealth of local dia lects.

But when I returned to the US I found some thing very dif fer ent. It seems as though time 
stopped in the 1980s. Deferred main te nance has become the rule. But more sig nifi  cantly, many 
of the small locally-owned stores of the town cen ters have been replaced by sub ur ban shop ping 
malls with chain stores and fran chises. What Texas Gov er nor Rick Perry calls ‘Vul ture Cap i tal-
ism’ has ruled since the turn of the cen tury. The idea of long term plan ning seems to have been 
for got ten.

I have recently had the oppor tu nity to work with Chi nese col leagues and to teach short 
courses in China. When you return after being away for 2 years the coun try seems com pletely 
dif fer ent. In Bei jing many build ings are less than 20 years old. The broad streets that 15 years 
ago were filled with bicy clers and now filled with cars, mostly Bu icks. If you want to see mod ern 
sky scraper archi tec ture, go to Shang hai. And for breath tak ingly spectacular bridges visit those 
along the Yan gtze and oth ers cross ing gorges in China. All built in the last decade or so. You 
can use Go ogle Earth for a tour.

The world is chang ing very rap idly. But cli mate change hangs over our heads like the 
Sword of Dam o cles. We’ll just have to see what the future brings.

As a final word, if you have read these In ter mez zi you will have dis cov ered that the aca-
demic life is not exactly the quiet clois tered life it is reputed to be. Ser en dip ity makes for chance 
meet ings opens oppor tu ni ties if one chooses to take advan tage of them. And there is noth ing 
more fun than to have your favor ite hobby be your pro fes sion.

InTERMEZZO xxvII. EuRO PEAn ODYSSEY
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“M ak ing pre dic tions is very dif fi cult, espe cially about the future” 
is var i ously attrib uted to niels Bohr, Yogi Berra, Mark Twain, 
En ric o Fermi, groucho Marx, Albert Ein stein, Free man Dy son, 

Woody Allen, Con fu cius, and oth ers.

28.1 WhAt is exPeCteD in the 21st Cen tury?

As the rever sal of the declin ing tem per a ture trend of the mid-1940’s through the 
mid-1970’s became appar ent to the sci en tific com mu nity in the 1980’s, there 
devel oped a new con sen sus among pa leo cli ma tol o gists famil iar with the last 
degla ci a tion. They thought they had a clear insight into the future. With gen eral 
warm ing in the north Atlan tic we would expe ri ence another ‘Youn ger Dryas’ epi-
sode, with the shut down of the source of the deep water for the ‘great Con veyor’ 
in the gIn Sea. The result would be a severe cool ing of Europe—essen tially a 
return to ice age con di tions there. Paris, Ber lin, and lon don would be cov ered 
in an increas ingly thick layer of snow which would not all melt in the sum mer. 
Perhaps because of its sim ple anal ogy with past his tory, this sce nario remains pop-
u lar and widely pub li cized.

The idea of global warming bringing on a return to glacial conditions was the 
basis for the film The Day After Tomorrow. unfortunately, the producers of the 
film decided that the shutdown of the global Conveyor was too difficult a topic 
for the audience to understand so they made the story simpler by negating the 
laws of physics. If you remember the film, you probably realize now, from read-
ing this book, that there were two major flaws: (1) The direction of rotation of the 
storms was reversed from what it would be in reality—their northern hemisphere 
cyclones had anticyclonic rotation, and (2) the change in the temperature of the 
air as it sinks and becomes compressed was simply neglected. There was instant 
freezing at the surface because high altitude air sank to the surface without the 
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warming that would occur as it became compressed. People were quick-frozen in 
the process. getting the rotation of storms backwards is perhaps just a cosmetic 
problem, but forgetting about adiabatic heating and cooling as air sinks and rises 
is a fatal flaw… perhaps exciting cinema, but with laws of physics from another 
universe. On the other hand, Al gore discussed the global Conveyor hypothesis 
correctly in his film An Inconvenient Truth.

Shortly after the turn of this century I ran into an old friend who serves on the 
American Association of Petroleum geologists’ committee investigating the idea 
that CO2 has something to do with climate change. At that time the committee’s 
arguments were essentially (1) there is no such thing as global warming; (2) if 
there is, CO2 is just a trace gas and has nothing to do with it; (3) CO2 is a nutrient 
for plants, and an increase in atmospheric CO2 is good for agriculture; (4) dino-
saurs liked a warmer Earth, and so will you; and finally, his unofficial view—that 
the climate disaster will mostly take place in Europe, so who cares. I was living 
in germany at the time, and his remark seemed more than a little insensitive. I 
was aware that there were a half billion Europeans who cared enough to be mak-
ing significant changes in their lifestyle. In germany, as throughout almost all of 
Europe, changes in fossil fuel consumption had already been made and significant 
reductions in CO2 emissions were already well under way.As late as 2003 pro-
jec tions of future cli mate change were just that—pro jec tions into what seemed a 
dis tant future—a hun dred years from now. no one living today would see any real 
effects of cli mate change. The prob lem would be one that our chil dren’s grand-
chil dren would face. You may have seen an envi ron men tal ad on tele vi sion which 
shows a father and a little girl stand ing on the rail way track with the train com ing 
in the back ground. The father steps out of the way of the train, leav ing the little 
girl stand ing there. The screen fades to black just as the locomotive is about to run 
over her.

I am reminded of a say ing of Henry King Stan ford, the Pres i dent of the uni ver-
sity of Miami, when I was serv ing as Dean of the Ro senst iel School of Marine and 
Atmo spheric Sci ences. There I was, won der ing about 10 and 20 year pro jec tions 
of future bud gets for sci ence and research. Henry told me: “Bill, the future will 
just have to take care of itself.” In a coun try where the main con cern of mem bers 
of the House of Rep re sen ta tives is how to get reelected for another two year term, 
a 100 years seems a long way off.

In con trast, while teach ing at the uni ver sity of utr echt in The neth er lands, 
I was impressed to learn that rec la ma tion of land from the sea began about 
1200 years ago. It is a long, com pli cated, labor-inten sive pro cess involv ing build-
ing dikes, pump ing out the sea wa ter, and then let ting rain fall wash the soil free of 
salt. All this must hap pen before the land can be used for agri cul ture. Even when 
the rec la ma tion began, about 800 AD, it was real ized that the first people to enjoy 
the fruits of the labor would be the grand chil dren or great-grand chil dren of those 
who put in the labor.

In the past few years, new insights into the way the cli mate sys tem works, and 
bet ter mod els, have given us a bet ter idea of what may hap pen in the future. At the 
same time, the future has become com pressed. Changes that had been expected to 
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occur near the end of the 21st cen tury are already hap pen ing. The pace of change 
is accel er at ing at a rate no one expected. If fault can be found with the Inter gov-
ern men tal Panel on Cli mate Change, it is that they have been too con ser va tive in 
their pro jec tions. They have seri ously under es ti mated the rate at which changes 
will occur. In fact, their ‘worst case ‘sce nar ios are turn ing out to be overly opti-
mis tic ‘best case’ sce nar ios. Today we could update that tele vi sion ad show ing the 
father and little girl on the rail way track to a more real is tic ver sion. In this ver sion 
the father, in try ing to get away while leav ing his daugh ter behind, would sud denly 
find his foot is stuck between the rails and a tie and real ize that he too can’t get 
away from the oncom ing locomotive.

In a 1985 paper Wally Broec ker and his col leagues had warned that “unless we 
inten sify research…, the major impacts of CO2 will occur before we are fully pre-
pared to deal with them.” I wrote the first draft of this chap ter in Decem ber 2007, 
after the news came that much more of the Arc tic sea-ice had melted dur ing the 
late sum mer than any one had pre dicted. That degree of melt-back of the ice wasn’t 
expected to hap pen before 2050. Indeed, Mother nature doesn’t seem to be wait-
ing for us to fully under stand how the sys tem works before tak ing her own cor rec-
tive mea sures.

28.2 the Anthro Po GeniC FAC tors CAus inG the 
eArth’s Cli mAte AnD envi ron ment to ChAnGe

To the best of my knowl edge, there are five human-driven fac tors that are forc-
ing cli mate change: (1) increased con cen tra tions of atmo spheric green house gases;  
(2) replace ment of C3 by C4 plants as trop i cal for ests are cut and burned to make 
way for pas ture land; (3) con struc tion and urban sprawl; (4) over use of fer til iz ers 
and pes ti cides in agri cul ture; and (5) min ing of min er als for fer til iz ers and met als.

All of these are, of course, closely related to the growth of the human pop u-
la tion of the planet. Of these four, only the first has been seri ously addressed in 
attempts to model future cli mate change. green house gas con cen tra tions have a 
global effect. The oth ers have regional effects which may have global impli ca tions.

Although the anthro po genic green house gas effects are global, they are con-
cen trated in the polar regions. This is because, as you will recall from Chap. 19, 
Earth’s major green house gas is water vapor. Its con cen tra tion in the atmo sphere is 
depen dent on hav ing water in con tact with the atmo sphere and on the tem per a ture 
of the water. The sat u ra tion level for water vapor dou bles with every 10 °C rise in 
tem per a ture.

This means that CO2, CH4, and n2O become impor tant con trib u tors to the 
green house effect where the air is dry and water vapor can not be effec tive. This 
is the case in the polar regions, which are cli ma to log i cal deserts, and in lower 
lat i tude des ert areas on lands around 30° lat i tudes, asso ci ated with the down wel-
ling limbs of the Had ley Cells. Both of these regions are sus cep ti ble to enhanced 
warm ing by anthro po genic green house gases. By now you will have guessed that 

28.1 WHAT IS ExPECTED In THE 21ST CEnTuRY?
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since the warm ing effect is dif fer ent in dif fer ent places, pre dict ing exactly what 
will hap pen as CO2 and CH4 con cen tra tions increase is a messy and uncer tain 
busi ness.

When the Arc tic Ocean is fro zen over, the win ter air tem per a ture above the ice 
is about −20 °C. The tem per a ture of the ocean near the equa tor now approaches 
30 °C. There is a merid i o nal pole-to-equa tor tem per a ture gra di ent of 50 °C. Since 
the vapor con tent of the atmo sphere can dou ble with every 10 °C change, this 
means that the con cen tra tion of water vapor in the atmo sphere over the equa tor 
can be about 32 times that at the north Pole in win ter. Also, the water vapor con-
tent of the atmo sphere is depen dent on the pressure of the air, so that it decreases 
upward as the air thins and cools. In con trast, there are no tem per a ture con straints 
on the dis tri bu tion of CO2, CH4, and n2O in the atmo sphere. They are rap idly 
mixed through the tro po sphere, so that their con cen tra tions, although vary ing 
slightly with the sea sons, are essen tially the same at low and high lat i tudes. This 
means that water vapor dom i nates the green house effect at low lat i tudes, whereas 
CO2, CH4, and n2O dom i nate in the polar regions and des ert areas where there is 
almost no water vapor in the air.

Human agri cul tural activ ity is rap idly replac ing C3 plants (most trees and 
shrubs, and her ba ceous plants) with C4 plants (trop i cal grasses used for graz ing 
cat tle and some fast-grow ing crops such as corn). The C4 plants do not return as 
much water to the atmo sphere through evapo trans pi ra tion as C3 plants. The effect 
is to reduce the atmo spheric water vapor con tent and to dry out down wind areas. 
One might at first think that this would be a good way to counter the effects of ris-
ing anthro po genic green house gas lev els. How ever, it only affects the land areas, 
par tic u larly those between about 45 °n and S lat i tudes. The ten dency is to increase 
the area of des ert con di tions, or in the way we rec og nize it, to pro mote drought.  
It acts to fur ther desta bi lize the cli mate sys tem over the land areas.

Humans have become the most impor tant geo logic agent on the planet. We 
move more soil, sed i ment, and rock than all of Earth’s riv ers and gla ciers com-
bined. The nature of the land sur face is being altered in very unnat u ral ways. The 
area of the united States that is now imper vi ous to water, being either paved over 
or cov ered by roofs, is equal to the area of the state of Ohio. This is hav ing sig-
nifi  cant, but poorly under stood, effects on the hydro logic cycle. The most obvi ous 
result is to increase run off from rain, since the water can no longer sink into the 
ground. This is observed as floods, which become more intense and destruc tive 
even when the rain fall does not increase. Ero sion rates have increased as more 
land is brought into agri cul ture and mechan i cal meth ods of farm ing become 
more wide spread. How ever, the eroded mate ri als often do not reach the sea. 
The dam ming of riv ers traps sed i ment, so that the sup ply to the coast is reduced. 
The result is coastal ero sion, and coast line retreat inde pen dent of any change in 
sea-level.

The food needs of the world’s expand ing pop u la tion require that we use fer-
til iz ers and pest con trol mea sures to max i mize pro duc tion. There are two essen-
tial fer til iz ers: phos pho rous as phos phate, and nitro gen as nitrate. Phos phate must 
be obtained by reus ing exist ing sup plies and by min ing new sources. nitrate can 
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be made from the nitro gen in the atmo sphere, using the Haber–Bos ch pro cess 
invented at the begin ning of the last cen tury. To be effec tive these must be used 
in the proper pro por tions, but in real ity, much agri cul ture is car ried out with the 
idea that if a little fer til izer is good, a lot is bet ter. Phos phate and nitrate fer til iz-
ers that are spread on agri cul tural fields are only partly uti lized by the plants they 
are intended for, and much of the fer til izer is washed away by rain into streams 
and even tu ally enters the sea. unfor tu nately an over sup ply of nutri ents does not 
fos ter the growth of nor mal marine plank ton or algae, but results in blooms of 
dino fla gel late algae such as Go nyau lax noc til u ca, which, in nor mal num bers, is 
the organ ism respon si ble for the ‘phos pho res cence’ seen in trop i cal seas at night. 
With excess nutri ents the Go nyau lax cells mul ti ply in such num bers as to color 
the water red (hence the term ‘red tide’). They release tox ins into the water, often 
result ing in mas sive fish kills. The fish that sur vive con tain the tox ins and are 
unsuit able for human con sump tion. The end result is expand ing dead zones in the 
ocean where the oxy gen has been depleted. By over us ing fer til iz ers inland, we cut 
off the base of the food chain sup port ing fish er ies off shore.

Finally, I men tioned the min ing of min er als, which may have many un for seen 
con se quences. One of our most knowl edge able min eral resource spe cial ists, Brian 
Skin ner, noted some years ago that the 19th cen tury saw a boom in min ing for 
precious met als. Then, and more recently, humans have done an excel lent job of 
dig ging up metal bear ing ores, grind ing them up into fine mate rial, extract ing one 
precious metal, and leav ing the rest behind spread out on the sur face of the ground 
as ‘tail ings.’ He noted that it takes about a cen tury for those mate ri als to weather 
and release a host of unde sir able exotic metal pol lu tants into the nearby streams. 
The long term effects of this are unknown. They even tu ally reach that ulti mate 
sink for pol lu tants, the ocean.

How ever, some of the more local shorter-term effects of min ing are well 
known. Perhaps the most noto ri ous was the release of mer cury from a nitro gen 
fer til izer plant into Min a mata Bay, Japan. It resulted in the poi son ing of about 
3,000 mem bers of the local pop u la tion, who were largely depen dant on sea food 
from the bay.

East of Tampa, Flor ida, sur fi cial depos its are mined for both phos phate, to be 
used as fer til izer, and ura nium. This activ ity has released large amounts of nutri-
ents into the local riv ers, which flow into Tampa Bay. The effect has been to cause 
mas sive plank ton blooms, known as red tides, to peri od i cally poi son the bay and 
the adja cent coastal waters, with dev as tat ing results for the local fish er ies.

These are exam ples of local effects, but remem ber that the ocean is the ulti-
mate repos i tory of pol lu tants that enter streams, and that the surge of exotic heavy 
met als into the ocean as mine tail ings is just begin ning. These met als include 
lead, mer cury, cop per, man ga nese, cad mium, arsenic, nickel, alu mi num, sil-
ver, and beryl lium, all of which are del e te ri ous or poi son ous to marine life. We 
know that these pol lu tants are a prob lem in coastal waters, but we sim ply have no 
idea how, as they spread into the ocean, they will affect the plank ton eco sys tems 
that, through their con sump tion of CO2, are one of the essen tial reg u la tors of the 
cli mate.

28.2 THE AnTHROPOgEnIC FACTORS CAuSIng THE EARTH
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28.3 the oFFi CiAl sCe nAr ios For Future 
inCreAses in Green house GAs  

Con Cen trA tions

In the dis cus sions below I will sim ply dis cuss the anthro po genic green house gas 
effect as ‘CO2,’ rec og niz ing that CH4 and n2O are also involved.

A spe cial sub com mit tee of the Inter gov ern men tal Panel on Cli mate Change 
(the ‘IPCC’) defined a series of sce nar ios for increas ing green house gas con cen tra-
tions in order to facil i tate dis cus sions of the effects. The ‘Sum mary for Pol i cy mak-
ers’ is avail able at: http://www.ipcc.ch/pdf/spe cial-reports/spm/sres-en.pdf.

There are two major groups of sce nar ios, A and B, each with sev eral vari ants. 
The A sce nar ios assume a world with rapid tra di tional eco nomic growth and less 
con cern for envi ron men tal con se quences. The A1 sce nar ios are of a more inte-
grated world char ac ter ized by: rapid eco nomic growth; a global pop u la tion reach-
ing 9 bil lion in 2050 and then grad u ally declin ing; the rapid spread of new and 
effi cient tech nol o gies; and world-wide con ver gence of income and way of life 
with exten sive social and cul tural inter ac tions. The A1 sce nario is divided into 
sub sce nar i os based on tech no log i cal empha sis: A1FI—empha sis on fos sil-fuels; 
A1B—bal anced empha sis on all energy sources; and A1T—empha sis on non-fos-
sil energy sources. A1B is com monly used for future pro jec tions although the larg-
est player in the game, the united States, is still fol low ing the A1F1 sce nario.

The A2 sce nar ios assume a more divided world char ac ter ized by: inde pen dently 
oper at ing, self-reli ant nations; con tin u ously increas ing pop u la tion; region ally ori-
ented eco nomic devel op ment; and slower, more frag mented tech no log i cal changes 
and improve ments to per capita income. This is also used for future pro jec tions to 
2100, beyond which the human pop u la tion (over 30 bil lion in 2200) and energy 
con sump tion sim ply become unreal.

The B sce nar ios are of a more eco log i cally sen si tive world. B1 sce nar ios are 
of a world more inte grated, and more eco log i cally friendly, char ac ter ized by rapid 
eco nomic growth as in A1, but with rapid changes towards a ser vice and infor ma-
tion econ omy, a global pop u la tion ris ing to 9 bil lion in 2050 and then declin ing 
as in A1; reduc tions in the inten sity of use of mate ri als and intro duc tion of clean, 
resource-effi cient tech nol o gies; and empha sis on global solu tions to eco nomic, 
social and envi ron men tal sta bil ity. The B1 sce nario is also taken as a fre quently-
used basis for the mod el ing of future cli mate change.

The B2 sce nar ios are of a more divided but more eco log i cally friendly world, 
char ac ter ized by: con tin u ously increas ing pop u la tion, but at a slower rate than in 
A2; empha sis on local rather than global solu tions to eco nomic, social and envi-
ron men tal sta bil ity; inter me di ate lev els of eco nomic devel op ment; and slower, 
more frag mented tech no log i cal change than in B1 and A1.

Where do these scenarios lead us? A recent study using four different climate 
models gives a range of possibilities, shown in Table 28.1.

It is sober ing to real ize that even if atmo spheric CO2 lev els had been sta bi lized 
at the 2000 level (370 ppm) there would still be an increase in global tem per a tures 

http://www.ipcc.ch/pdf/special-reports/spm/sres-en.pdf
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through the end of the 21st cen tury, espe cially con cen trated in the Arc tic. The 
contin uing ther mal expan sion of sea wa ter alone would account for about 8–10 cm 
of sea-level rise by the end of the 21st cen tury.

Mod el ing stud ies by Rob DeC on to and Dave Pol lard sug gest that when the 
Earth is in a ‘cold’ orbit, that is, the Mil an kov itch orbi tal param e ters are such that 
sum mer inso la tion is at a min i mum, the gla ci a tion of the Ant arc tic can be ini ti ated 
when CO2 lev els fall below 800 ppm. north ern hemi sphere gla ci a tion requires 
both a ‘cold orbit’ and CO2 lev els below 400 ppm. The pres ent Mil an kov itch orbi-
tal configuration at 60 °n is at a ‘cool’ but not cold min i mum, and is start ing to 
return to greater high-lat i tude inso la tion. As CO2 lev els rise to pass these thresh-
olds, melt ing of polar ice seems a cer tainty.

The most optimistic realistic scenario, B1, projects population growth reach-
ing a maximum of 8.7 billion in 2050 and declining to 7 billion by the end of 
the 21st century. The hope is that by then some means would have been found 
to stabilize CO2 emissions so that atmospheric concentrations did not rise above 
their projected 2100 levels of 540 ppm. It is not clear that, with the delay in the 
uS government’s acceptance of the role of CO2 in global warming, and its lack of 
any measures to reduce the rate of increase of emissions, scenario B1 is still a real-
istic possibility. One thing all of these models and scenarios agree on is that the 
proposed cooling of Europe with a return to ice-age conditions will not occur. The 
Younger Dryas was a dramatic change of climate, but it required that a substantial 
part of the northern hemisphere ice sheets still be intact. Instead, it’s turning out 
that the uS is ground zero for climate change.

These sce nar ios have been very use ful as guides to thinking about the impacts 
of cli mate change and are cited over and over again. How ever, they suf fer from 
two major prob lems:

(1) Emis sions of fos sil CO2 are now even higher than the ‘worst case sce nar ios’ 
con sid ered in the 1990s and in the last decade. The annual rate of increase 
is actu ally ris ing faster than any of the pre dic tions because of the sharply 

table 28.1  Some of the IPCC’s Work ing group III sce nar ios for increas ing green house gas con-
cen tra tions devel oped in the late 1990s and pub lished in 2000

If CO2 emis sions had  
sta bi lized at 2000 lev els

Sce nario B1 Sce nario A1B Sce nario A2

Years 2000 2050 2100 2050 2100 2050 2100 2050 2100

Pop u la tion 6.3 ? ? 8.7 7.0 8.7 7.1 11.3 15.1
World gDP 41 ? ? 136 328 181 529 82 243
CO2  

con cen tra tion
370 370 370 480 540 640 690 650 840

Tem per a ture  
increase (°C)

0.6–0.7 0.3–0.6 0.4–0.6 0.7–1.2 1.1–1.5 1.2–1.9 1.9–2.6 1.1–1.8 2.2–3.5

Tem per a ture  
increase (°F)

1.1–1.2 0.5–1.1 0.7–1.1 1.3–2.2 2.0–2.7 2.2–3.4 3.4–4.7 2.0–3.2 4.0–6.3

Ther mal expan sion  
of sea wa ter (cm)

0 5–7 8–10 9–12 14–18 9–18 18–26 10–18 14–30

28.3 THE OFFICIAl SCEnARIOS FOR FuTuRE
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increas ing con sump tion of fos sil fuels in the united States, China, and India. 
This is in spite of the eco nomic reces sion.

(2) A world pop u la tion of 9 bil lion by 2050 assumes a 50 % increase in the 
global food sup ply. Although still the offi cial pro jec tion, this now seems unre-
al is tic. Increas ingly fre quent extreme weather events result ing in crop fail ures 
are actu ally reduc ing the food sup ply. ‘Mother nature’ will fig ure out her own 
way to make the nec es sary cor rec tion.

none of the mod els based on these sce nar ios included the pos si bil ity that the 
Arc tic might be free of ice dur ing the sum mer sea son before the end of the 21st 
cen tury, or that releases of meth ane as a result of the melt ing of per ma frost or the 
decom po si tion of clath rates might occur, rein forc ing the green house effect. These 
sce nar ios also assumed that there would be no changes in activ ity of plank ton in 
the ocean, and that ocean cir cu la tion would remain much the same as it is today. 
They do pre dict a grad ual decline in the rate of deep water for ma tion in the gIn 
Sea, with con se quent slow ing of the ’great Con veyor.’ That means a slow ing of 
the uptake of CO2 by the ocean, leav ing more of it in the atmo sphere. That unex-
pected mas sive melt-back of Arc tic sea ice in the late sum mer of 2007 and the 
subsequent thin ning of the remain ing sea ice along with an increas ing num ber of 
extreme weather events sug gests that Mother nature has some sur prises in store 
for us.

All that hav ing been said, I will now launch into my own per sonal views of 
what may hap pen.

28.4 WhAt DireCt eFFeCts CAn We exPeCt From 
the inCreAse in Co2 in the neAr term?

Two effects should be appar ent from a purely the o ret i cal point of view: a grad ual 
over all increase in global tem per a tures, with a par tic u larly strong increase in the 
north ern polar region. Both of these phe nom ena are already clearly rep re sented in 
the changes since the mid dle of the 20th cen tury.

The global effects tend to be sub tle. After all, what does a 1 or 2 °C (1.8 to 
3.6 °F) rise in global tem per a tures really mean? How would we notice it? For one 
thing, win ters tend to be less severe, and the sum mers may have days that set new 
tem per a ture records. Moun tain gla ciers almost every where are in rapid retreat. 
How ever, the most impor tant effect is that of increas ingly cha otic weather, with 
record or near-record snow falls, such as those of Spring 2008 in affect ing large 
areas of south ern China, intense hur ri canes and typhoons, out-of-sea son and out-
of-place tor na dos, and heat waves. A long-term grad ual trend that can be expected 
is the expan sion of the north ern hemi sphere des ert zone to the north. What is cur-
rently thought of as an ongo ing drought in the south ern united States may not be 
tem po rary; it may reflect a new per sis tent con di tion. It is use ful to recall that it 
does not require long-term drought to reek havoc with food sup plies. In 1972 a 
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late freeze in the Soviet union dam aged the wheat crop. The deci sion was made 
not to replant, but to count on the recov ery of the plants to pro duce a har vest. 
It may have actu ally been too late to replant, but in any case the wheat did not 
mature, and the over all food sup ply for that year was severely impacted. The uS 
was able to sell its excess grain, but the backup sup plies of food that existed before 
1972 have never been reached again. A sin gle unique spell of bad weather can 
cause very seri ous dam age to the food sup ply.

One of the major effects of global warm ing is already being felt in many areas: 
reduc tion in the water sup ply. With few excep tions, the world’s major riv ers orig i-
nate in snow pack and gla ciers in moun tain ous regions. It is the melt ing snow pack 
that pro vides a con tin u ous flow of water through the sum mer and into fall. Much 
of the snow and ice is dis ap pear ing, and we can expect to see increas ingly long 
low-water lev els in late sum mer and into the fall.

Another effect, wholly unanticipated until a few years ago, is the response of 
insects. As winter temperatures become less extreme, insect eggs and larvae sur-
vive in numbers unknown in recent centuries. Forests in the Rocky Mountains are 
being devastated by the pine bark beetle. This effect was first brought home to the 
public in Al gore’s film, An Inconvenient Truth, and since the film was produced, 
vast areas of forest have been killed. The warmer spring and summer nights mean 
that insects can be more active and as a result require more food. greenhouse 
experiments have indicated that the growth of some plants is enhanced by increas-
ing the CO2 content of the air. This fact has long been used by the growers in 
The netherlands to increase the production of tomatoes. unlike the outside world, 
greenhouses are insect-free. There is now good evidence that in the open, the ‘fer-
tilization’ of plants by increased atmospheric CO2 is offset and reversed by insect 
damage.

You might expect that because the amount of water the air can hold increases 
dra mat i cally with tem per a ture, that warmer weather would bring with it greater 
rain fall, and hence the cli mate would gen er ally become more humid. That may 
indeed be true over the ocean, but con di tions on land are a dif fer ent mat ter. Away 
from the coasts, much of the water that falls from rain comes from evapo trans-
pi ra tion of plants. Over the mid-lat i tude regions the exten sive replace ment of C3 
with C4 plants has reduced evapo trans pi ra tion, so that there is less rain fall. Fur-
ther, evap o ra tion goes on con tin u ously, while rain fall is spo radic. The result is that 
with warmer tem per a tures and the pres ent plant cover, the cli mate will be gen er-
ally drier. less and less water will be avail able. This effect is already evi dent in 
the water lev els in res er voirs in the western uS.

The uS may expe ri ence a greater than aver age change to drier con di tions 
because we have been min ing ground wa ter in the great Plains for irri ga tion. The 
ground wa ter being actively mined is left over the from the last ice age, and is not 
being replaced at a rate even approach ing the rate of removal. The method of irri-
ga tion has been to spray the water into the dry air, where much of it evap o rates. 
That lost water has con trib uted to the amount in the atmo sphere avail able for rain-
fall else where. As the ground wa ter sup ply is exhausted, and the irri ga tion shut 
down, the dry ing effect of warmer weather will be com pounded.

28.4 WHAT DIRECT EFFECTS CAn WE ExPECT
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The gen eral trends, which are most pro nounced in the mid dle and high lat i tudes 
of the north ern hemi sphere, and which have already become appar ent in the past 
few decades, are the fol low ing: some what warmer days and much warmer nights, 
result ing in a decrease in the diur nal tem per a ture range; more days with sum-
mer-like con di tions; fewer days with frost and ice, with a cor re spond ingly longer 
grow ing sea son; longer warm spells, some times turn ing into heat waves, and fewer 
and shorter cold spells; and a gen eral increase in total pre cip i ta tion over the year. 
unfor tu nately, the evap o ra tion rate also increases as the tem per a tures rise, so that 
in many areas the net of pre cip i ta tion and evap o ra tion results in dryer con di tions.

As the grow ing sea son at high lat i tudes length ens and arid ity spreads north ward 
in north Amer ica, we can expect that more and more of our food sup ply will come 
from Can ada. In Asia, north ern Rus sia can be expected to develop a more sta ble 
agri cul ture.

While mod els can sug gest how the major changes in cli mate will occur, they do 
not pre dict how the chaos in the sys tem will increase the fre quency of short-term 
cat a strophic events, such as extreme winds, tor na dos, and flash floods. Although 
these events usu ally cause only mod est loss of life, they are widely reported. More 
sig nifi  cantly, in terms of impact, are the trop i cal cyclones.

Warmer trop i cal ocean tem per a tures imply more fre quent cyclonic storms. The 
for ma tion of trop i cal cyclones (called hur ri canes in the Atlan tic and typhoons in 
the Pacific) absorbs sen si ble heat from the ocean as vapor moves into the atmo-
sphere. There the energy is now in the form of latent heat. As the cyclone moves to 
higher lat i tudes, the energy of the latent heat is released as the vapor is con verted 
to water and pre cip i tates as rain fall. Cyclones are a means by which energy can 
be exported from the tro pics to higher lat i tudes faster than it could be car ried by 
ocean cur rents.

If these direct effects of increased CO2 were all that hap pened, cli mate change 
would be more or less man age able. It could even be reversed by remov ing CO2 
from the atmo sphere, which might actu ally be tech ni cally fea si ble. unfor tu nately, 
the green house effect changes other parts of the cli mate sys tem, and some of these 
result in positive feed backs. As soon as these kick in, a return to the original con-
di tion becomes increas ingly dif fi cult or even impos si ble. The lev els at which these 
changes begin to result in qual i ta tive changes of the cli mate sys tem are called tip-
ping points, and the sen si tive parts of the cli mate sys tem involved are termed tip-
ping ele ments. Once past a tip ping point it becomes very dif fi cult to return to the 
ear lier con di tion. Four teen ele ments of the cli mate sys tem are cur rently thought to 
be tip ping ele ments, and more are cer tain to be dis cov ered in the future.

28.5 tiP PinG Points

One of the most pop u lar ways of iden ti fy ing the dan gers of cli mate change is 
in terms of ‘tip ping points.’ Every one has an intu i tive feel ing of what a tip ping 
point is: that is, when you go past a tip ping point, things change. It gets much 
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more dif fi cult if one wants to define exactly what a tip ping point is and what 
change will occur. An arti cle pub lished early in 2008 in the Proceedings of the 
National Academy of Sciences (PNAS) of the united States reported on a con fer-
ence held in Ber lin in 2007 where an emi nent group of cli mate sci en tists agreed 
on a math e mat i cal defi  ni tion of the term ‘tip ping point’ and listed a num ber of 
ele ments of cli mate change that are sen si tive enough that they might ‘tip’ to a 
qual i ta tively dif fer ent state in the next cen tury. The math e mat i cal for mu la tion 
becomes a bit tech ni cal and I will not repeat it here; it is openly avail able at the 
PnAS web site, vol ume 105, no. 6, p. 1786 (len ton et al.), along with sup ple-
men tary mate rial avail able at the same web site. It is impor tant to real ize that 
some of the terms in the equa tions used to define ‘tip ping points’ are still very 
poorly known.

Table 28.2 shows the tip ping ele ments iden ti fied by the group at the Ber lin 
meet ing. I dis cuss each of these in the sec tions below. You will note that the first 
four ele ments are asso ci ated with the polar regions. Remem ber that because they 
are the cold est places on Earth, the green house effect of water vapor is min i mal, 
and atmo spheric CO2 dom i nates.

In a way it is ironic that the top three items on the Tip ping Points list should 
be asso ci ated with the polar regions. The polar regions are defined as the parts of 
the Earth pole ward of the polar cir cles at 66˚ 33′ 38′′ n and S. They are almost 
unin hab ited and until very recently terra incog nita. Most of us have a dis torted 

table 28.2  Tip ping ele ments of the cli mate sys tem. Mod i fied after len ton et al. 2008

Tip ping ele ment What hap pens Feed back to global 
warm ing

Arc tic sum mer sea-ice Decline in area of sea-ice Positive, strong
green land ice sheet Decline in ice vol ume Positive
West Ant arc tic ice sheet Decline in ice vol ume Positive
Atlan tic ther mo ha line  

cir cu la tion
Atlan tic part of the great con veyor 

slows
?

El niño—south ern oscil la tion El ni ños change in ampli tude and 
fre quency

?

Indian sum mer mon soon Rain fall decreases ?
Sahara/Sa hel and West Afri can 

mon soon
Pre cip i ta tion increases and  

veg e ta tion returns
neg a tive

Ama zo nian rain for est Jun gle is replaced by grass land and 
des ert

Positive

Boreal for est Tree-cov ered area decreases Positive
Tun dra Tun dra replaced by boreal for est Positive
Per ma frost Per ma frost melts releas ing meth ane 

and car bon diox ide
Positive, strong

Ant arc tic bot tom water  
for ma tion

Slows, chang ing south ern  
hemi sphere ocean cir cu la tion

?

Marine meth ane clathrate release greatly enhances green house effect Positive, cat a strophic
Ocean anoxia Die-off of marine life releases vast 

amounts of car bon diox ide
Positive, cat a strophic

28.5 TIPPIng POInTS
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impres sion of the polar regions because of the maps we com monly see and use. 
The most com mon sort of wall map in class rooms and chil dren’s rooms in many 
Amer i can homes shows the Earth in Mer ca tor pro jec tion. green land appears to be 
much larger than the united States, and about the same size as South Amer ica or 
Africa. Only parts of Ant arc tica and the Arc tic Ocean can be shown because on a 
Mer ca tor map the poles plot infi nitely far from the Equa tor. For this reason, the 
polar regions appear to be much larger than they really are. Why do we use this 
map pro jec tion to show the Earth to our kids? Tra di tion. It was orig i nally cre ated 
by ger ar dus Mer ca tor in 1569 for nav i ga tion at sea. It is the only map for which 
a con stant ship’s course or bear ing plots as a straight line. Other than that, it is a 
very dis torted rep re sen ta tion of the Earth.

In real ity, each of the polar regions rep re sents only about 7 % of the area of the 
Earth’s sur face. In spite of their small area they are extremely impor tant in terms 
of their influ ence on the planet’s cli mate. As dis cussed in Chap. 22, the sta bil ity 
of the winds and ocean cur rent sys tems depends on ice-cover at the polar regions. 
In addi tion, it is the on-land ice sheets in the polar regions that have the great est 
potential to change sea level.

Because of their inhos pi ta ble nature, the polar regions are the least-known parts 
of Earth’s sur face. until the mid dle part of the 20th cen tury, very few humans 
had ven tured beyond the edges of these areas. Knowl edge of the polar regions 
was obtained by expe di tions through the sea-ice regions, and onto the con ti nents 
and islands. Although these dar ing explo ra tions attracted great pub lic inter est, 
they were infre quent, and pro vided only spotty infor ma tion. After World War II, 
explo ra tion of both the Arc tic and Ant arc tic began in ear nest. From the 1950’s on 
the uS estab lished sta tions on ice islands drift ing in the Arc tic, and we began to 
learn about con di tions in win ter. It became pos si ble to nav i gate the Arc tic Ocean 
beneath the sea-ice using nuclear sub ma rines, and tech nol ogy devel oped to allow 
them to sur face through the ice. Much more infor ma tion about the sea-floor topog-
ra phy, ocean og ra phy and cli mate were col lected, but the data were clas si fied and 
kept secret, unavail able to the gen eral sci en tific com mu nity. We assumed that the 
Sovi ets were doing the same things, but little was known. In the 1970’s the Soviet 
union built a fleet of nuclear ice break ers which were used not only to ensure that 
their Arc tic ports, Mur mansk, Arkh an gelsk, and oth ers, were open in win ter, but 
also for sci en tific explo ra tion of the Arc tic.

Real knowl edge of the polar regions came with the devel op ment of Earth 
Remote Sens ing Sat el lites. The land sat series in began in 1972. At first the imag-
ery was only of selected areas, but start ing in 1979 mete o ro log i cal sat el lites began 
to pro vide reg u lar over views of sea-ice con di tions of the entire Arc tic. The sophis-
ti ca tion of these obser va tions increased mark edly in the 1990’s with increased 
spa tial res o lu tion, sens ing of topo graphic relief, and even the capa bil ity of deter-
min ing sea-ice thick ness. It is impor tant to real ize that our knowl edge of cli matic 
con di tions in the high polar regions cov ers less than three decades. If it were not 
for Earth sat el lites we would be largely igno rant of the sig nifi  cant changes occur-
ring there. It is a case of devel op ment of a crit i cal tech nol ogy ‘just in time’ to 
observe major changes in the polar regions.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_22
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28.6 the DeCline in ArC tiC sum mer seA iCe

Among all of the tip ping ele ments listed in Table 28.2, the loss of sea ice from the 
Arc tic is listed first. It is the one which has been most affected by green house warm-
ing to date, and it is the one which has the great est potential to make the effects of 
global warm ing irre vers ible. When you think about it, it seems incred i ble that in our 
exper i ment on planet Earth we unknow ingly hit upon the eas i est way to change the 
planet on a grand scale—by remov ing ice from one of its poles. Humans inad ver-
tently dis cov ered how to do this in the sim plest pos si ble way—by inject ing into the 
planet’s atmo sphere green house gases which dif fer en tially affect the polar regions.

It is help ful to know some thing about the his tory of the Arc tic.
Dur ing Europe’s Medi e val Cli mate Opti mum in the 8th and 9th cen tury the 

vikings had found and set tled Ice land. Eric the Red (Ei rík Rauði) sailed westward 
and explored green land in 893 and in 894. He may have got ten as far as 70° north 
on its western side. The name ‘green land’ is decep tive as Eric intended it to be. 
He wanted to attract set tlers to the col ony he was found ing there. More about that 
later, as we dis cuss green land.

Explo ra tion of the Arc tic proper began in the 16th cen tury, with very little suc-
cess until the 20th cen tury. The rea sons were com mer cial rather than sci en tific—to 
find a shorter route to China. The obsta cle was the Arc tic waste land of ice. The 
early expe di tions sought a ‘north east Pas sage’ from the gIn Sea to the Pacific by 
sail ing north of Rus sia. Henry Hud son tried this in 1607 only to find he could not 
get north of Spits ber gen. These ‘north east Pas sage’ expe di tions were so disas trous 
that inter est switched to the ‘north west Pas sage’ north of Can ada. Hud son turned 
his atten tion westward, seek ing a ‘South west Pas sage,’ and explor ing the Amer i-
can coast north of James town. He dis cov ered the river that bears his name, but no 
route to China. In 1610 he sailed fur ther north ward and dis cov ered the Bay that 
bears his name, too late to avoid the win ter freeze-up. unfor tu nately, his crew men 
lacked his enthu si asm for adven ture, and after over win ter ing in the Bay they put 
Henry and a few oth ers in a skiff and sailed back to England. Hud son was never 
heard from again and is pre sumed to have died in 1611. There were a num ber of 
expe di tions seek ing a route though the Arc tic, but all ended in fail ure until near 
the end of the 19th cen tury. In 1878, Finn ish–Swed ish explorer Adolf Erik nord-
enskiöld made the first trip through the north east Pas sage in the steam ship Vega, 
a feat that was not to be repeated for many years. Ra oul Amund sen made the first 
trip through the north west Pas sage in a small, steel, shal low draft (0.9 m = 3 foot) 
ves sel designed for seal hunt ing, the Gjøa. The pas sage took three years (1903–
1906) to com plete. The impor tant thing to real ize is that no explor ers suc ceeded in 
penetrating the Arc tic waste land until the 20th cen tury. The first ship to reach the 
north Pole was the uS nuclear submarine Nautilus in 1958. You can now visit the 
north Pole each summer as a tour ist on board a Rus sian nuclear ice-breaker.

Although both of these routes were explored by ice-break ers toward the end 
of the 20th cen tury, both the north east and north west Pas sages became pass able 
through ice-free waters for the first time in 2008.

28.6 THE DEClInE In ARCTIC SuMMER SEA ICE
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My own inter est in the Arc tic was piqued on that trip to lenin grad in 1982 to meet 
with Mik hail Bud yko. It was not only his dis cus sion that made me think I should 
learn more. We had an after noon off and I was enjoy ing myself, walking down the 
nev sky Pros pect, when I noticed a big book store across from the Kazan Cathe dral. I 
went in, and there on one of the front tables were cop ies of a huge Atlas of the Arc-
tic Ocean (Aлac Oкeaнoв: Ceвepни Лeдoвити Oкeaн). It was the third vol ume of 
the series of Ocean Atlases pub lished by the Soviet Admi ralty. I had been given cop-
ies of the ear lier vol umes (for the Atlan tic–Indian and Pacific Oceans) by col leagues 
from the Soviet Acad emy of Sci ence’s Insti tute of Ocean ol ogy in Mos cow when they 
had made vis its to the uS. These are spectacular atlases with all sorts of infor ma tion, 
includ ing such eso teric items as maps of the speed of sound in the water at dif fer-
ent lev els through out the Atlan tic, Indian, and Pacific Oceans. I had that infor ma tion 
checked by one of my col leagues in Miami who worked on a clas si fied pro ject on that 
topic. He stud ied the maps, and came back laugh ing, “looks fine, I didn’t see any 
obvi ous errors. Of course this is all top secret in the uS.” Knowl edge of the speed of 
sound in the water is crit i cal to sonar oper a tions for locat ing sub ma rines. Other Amer-
i can col leagues were sus pi cious of these atlases, and con cerned that they did not show 
the indi vid ual sta tions where mea sure ments had been made. later, after the changes 
in 1989, we learned why. The maps would have been black with sta tion loca tions.

In the lenin grad book store I picked up a copy of the Arc tic Atlas (it weighed 
about 10 pounds) and walked over to the cashier. I had no idea whether I, as a 
for eigner, would be allowed to buy it. It cost the grand sum of 4 rubles (about 
$5.00 in uS cur rency at the time). I caught a taxi back to our hotel and inspected 
it in detail. It had just been pub lished, and it is still prob a bly the most com plete 
com pen dium of knowl edge of the Arc tic. It con tains an enor mous amount of infor-
ma tion on the cli ma tol ogy and ocean og ra phy of the Arc tic known up to the time 
of its pub li ca tion. One impor tant thing to real ize is that the Arc tic seems to have 
changed little over the 30 years since World War II when the data for the Atlas 
were col lected. But a lot has changed since (Fig. 28.1).

There is a grow ing con sen sus that we have passed the Arc tic ice’s tip ping point. 
One of the nasty prop er ties of a ‘tip ping point’ is that you don’t know you went 
past it until you are far enough past so there is no pos si bil ity of return. If you per-
turb a sys tem and then try to reverse the pro cess, that rever sal is easy at first. It 
becomes more dif fi cult as you approach the tip ping point. It is prob lem atic at the 
tip ping point, and once you are clearly past the tip ping point it becomes impos si-
ble. The tip ping point becomes a point of no return.

The melt-backs since 2007 have not been so severe in terms of area, as shown 
in Fig. 28.2. Through the sum mer months of 2011 it looked as though the 2007 
melt back might be exceeded, but the ice began to expand ear lier in Sep tem ber than 
it usu ally does. (note added in proof: the meltback of 2012 was much greater than 
that of 2007).

What has been hap pen ing that is even more sig nifi  cant than the areal extent is 
that the ice is becom ing thin ner and thin ner, as indi cated by the declin ing ice vol-
umes shown in Fig. 28.3. grad ual thin ning had been detected since at least the 
1980’s, but it began to accel er ate in about 1990, and con tin ues to become more 
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and more rapid. It seems evi dent to me that it is past its tip ping point. It has been 
sug gested by the uS mil i tary that the Arc tic Ocean may be essen tially ice free for 
up to four months a year by 2040.

Ice front
retreat

2002-2007

Fig. 28.1  Extent of Arc tic Sea Ice in Sep tem ber. Light grey area is the aver age extent in 1979–
2002; white area is the extent in 2007. Each year since then there has been slightly more sea-ice 
cover than in 2007, but it has become steadily thin ner. Both the north west and north east pas sages 
from Atlan tic to Pacific have opened at least briefly. The edge of the map is the north ern polar 
cir cle

Fig. 28.2  Areal extent of 
sea ice in the Arc tic. The 
1979–2000 aver age is shown 
as a line with the grey area 
rep re sent ing 2 stan dard devi-
a tions about it. This means 
that 95 % of all the data lie 
within the grey band. The 
min i mal ice extent occurs in 
Sep tem ber. notice that 2007 
and 2011 got a head start in 
melt ing in the early sum mer. 
Data are from the national 
Snow and Ice Data Cen ter 
(nSIDC) at the uni ver sity of 
Col o rado at Boul der
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All of this is espe cially alarm ing because loss of Arc tic sea-ice of this mag-
ni tude does not seem to have hap pened dur ing pre vi ous in ter gla cials, even when 
polar tem per a tures may have been 2 °C warmer than in the pre-indus trial era 
and sea level was a few meters higher, indi cat ing that more of the ice on land 
had melted. As dis cussed in Chap. 26, the best guess is that dur ing the Ee mi an, 
the last inter gla cial, there were exten sive leads of open water between the ice 
floes. How ever, there are very few reports of finds of any fos sil coc co liths youn-
ger than 35 mil lion years in Arc tic sed i ments. Since, as I learned on “The great 
Wild goose Chase” in 1964 (see Rem i nis cence by Pro fes sor Emer i tus george W. 
Swen son at: www.ece.illi nois.edu/about/his tory/rem i nis cence/goose.htm), the coc-
co litho phores that pro duce these fos sils do not live beneath the ice, I think it is 
safe to con clude that the ice cover of the Arc tic Ocean has not been sig nifi  cantly 
breached since the end of the Eocene. A sim i lar con clu sion was reached by the 
Arc tic Cor ing Expe di tion (ACEx) which recov ered cores from lo mono sov Ridge 
in the sum mer of 2004. The Arc tic sea-ice has been there for a long time.

Why didn’t the ice melt in older in ter gla cials? The forc ing of cli mate then was 
mostly by changes in inso la tion related to the Mil an kov itch orbi tal vari a tions you 
read about in Chap. 12. The forc ing of cli mate today is due to a wholly dif fer ent 
phe nom e non, the rapid increase in atmo spheric CO2 to lev els not seen for the past 
35 mil lion years. Dif fer ent means of forc ing cli mate change = a dif fer ent kind of 
cli mate change. Sim ple as that.

A very large part of the green house effect in the polar regions has been con-
sumed in sim ply melt ing ice. The Arc tic is par tic u larly sen si tive because the 

Fig. 28.3  Chang ing vol ume of Arc tic sea ice. The upper line is the max i mum, which occurs in 
April, the lower line is the min i mum, in Sep tem ber. The dashed curves are sec ond order poly-
no mial fits to each data set. Data are from the Pan-Arc tic Ice Ocean Mod el ing and Assim i la tion 
Sys tem (PIO MAS) at the Polar Sci ence cen ter at the uni ver sity of Wash ing ton

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_26
http://www.ece.illinois.edu/about/history/reminiscence/goose.htm
http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_12
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sea-ice on the Arc tic Ocean was only 3 m thick when the warm ing began. The 
ice over Ant arc tica is kilo me ters thick, so it would take a long time to melt it. The 
Arc tic sea-ice floats on the ocean. As it melts it has no effect on global sea-level.

You will recall from Chap. 16 that the phase change, from ice at 0 °C, to water 
at 0 °C requires about 335,000 Joules per kilo gram. To heat that water from 0 to 
1 °C requires 4,180 Joules per kilo gram. The amount of energy required to melt 
the ice, chang ing it to water at the freez ing point, if applied to the water would 
raise its tem per a ture to 80 °C. An enor mous amount of green house energy has 
gone into melt ing ice in the polar regions with out chang ing their tem per a ture. The 
effect is espe cially prom i nent in the Arc tic, where the ice is in the form of a layer 
sea-ice float ing on the Arc tic Ocean. The sudden, unex pected, accel er a tion of Arc-
tic sea ice melt from the lat ter part of the last cen tury to 2007, shown in Figs. 26.1, 
26.2 and 26.3, sug gests that a positive feed back mech a nism has kicked in. Pos si-
bil i ties are (1) increased water vapor con tent of the air; (2) chang ing albedo as the 
sea-ice melts and dark ens and more of the water sur face is exposed; (3) the young 
sea ice effect; (4) a change in the winds over the Arc tic, and (5) an increased 
inflow of fresh water into the Arc tic Basin.

First, con sider what is hap pen ing to the water vapor con tent of the atmo sphere 
of the north ern polar region. When the ice is pres ent, it acts as an insu la tor, so that 
the water, at a tem per a ture slightly below 0 °C, has been over lain by a layer of ice 
while the air above the ice is about −20°. A char ac ter is tic of the air–ocean con-
tact is that the air takes on the tem per a ture of the water. It takes a flow of air from 
another area (‘advec tion’) to over come this ten dency. As the ice melts in the Arc-
tic, the vapor con tent of the air should jump by a fac tor of four. That means that 
the H2O-part of the green house effect qua dru ples.

The sec ond pos si bil ity is that the albedo of the Arc tic is chang ing. As you will 
recall from Chap. 25, much of the sea-ice in the Arc tic is formed in the lap tev 
Sea ‘ice fac tory.’ Mud from the lena River gets incor po rated into the ice. As the 
ice melts, the water runs off, leav ing behind the sed i ment that had been in it to 
accu mu late on the sur face. This dark ens the sur face of the ice, pro mot ing more 
absorp tion of heat. The dark en ing of the Arc tic sea-ice has been noted for over a 
decade. no one is sure whether this dark en ing is sim ply from the accu mu la tion 
of sed i ment par ti cles on the ice as its sur face melts, or whether it is from atmo-
spheric aer o sol pol lu tants com ing from fac to ries in Europe and north Amer-
ica set tling onto the sur face of the ice. As the ice melts it no longer reflects as 
much sun light as it did when it was pure. The water appears black from space, 
but because of the low angle of the sun’s rays, much of the incom ing energy will 
bounce off the water. How ever, as the sur face of the water is rough ened by waves 
under the winds, less sun light will be reflected and more and more absorp tion of 
solar energy will occur (Fig. 28.4).

The third fac tor is called ‘the young sea ice effect.’ A cou ple of decades ago, 
most of the sea ice in the Arc tic was ‘multi-year ice.’ That is, it had fro zen, 
partly melted, and re-froze, over and over again so that much of it had an age of 
5–10 years. The older the ice is, the more salt has been expelled and the more resis-
tant it is to melt ing. now most of the ice is only 2 years old, and in 2012 much of it 

28.6 THE DEClInE In ARCTIC SuMMER SEA ICE

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_16
http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_26
http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_26
http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_26
http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_25
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will be only one sea son old. The young ice con tains more salt and is more sus cep ti-
ble to melt ing. How ever, these effects are coun ter bal anced by changes in the reflec-
tiv ity of the ice as it ages. As shown in Fig. 28.5, snow-covered ice reflects more 
than 80 % of the incom ing radi a tion. How ever, bare first-year ice reflects only about 
half and blue older ice only about a third of the incom ing radi a tion. Water reflects 
only a small frac tion of the incom ing radi a tion, but this increases sharply as the sun 
angle becomes very low. Of course, the reflec tiv ity of the water depends on how 
rough the sur face is. nar row leads between ice floes can not develop waves, but as 
more and more of the Arc tic Ocean sur face is exposed, waves become increas ingly 
impor tant in the reflec tion/absorp tion bud get. Since we have not had large ice-free 
areas in the high Arc tic until the last few years, we do not have much in the way of 
real data to guide us in mak ing mod els or pro jec tions of the rate of future changes.

A fourth fac tor is a change in the winds over the Arc tic. The ongo ing warm-
ing of the Arc tic weak ens the atmo spheric high pressure sys tem of the north ern 
polar region. That high pressure sys tem has been sta ble for mil lions of years. It is 
respon si ble for the sta bil ity of the westerly winds at mid lat i tudes. As the north ern 

Most incoming energy is reflected

WATER

SEA ICE

WATER

Solar energy comes in at low angle

Solar energy comes in at low angle

Much of the incoming energy
is refracted into the water
and absorbed

Some incoming energy is reflected
(b)

(a)

Fig. 28.4  Dif fer ences in a sea-ice cov ered ver sus water-cov ered Arc tic. note that at sum mer sol-
stice incom ing solar rays are at an angle of 23.5° above the hori zon at the north Pole and 47° at 
the polar cir cle, but the sun does not set. a With sea-ice cover much of the incom ing solar energy 
is reflected back into space. b With out sea-ice cover, the water reflects a small part of the incom-
ing solar energy, but much is refracted into the water where it is absorbed as heat
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polar high becomes less intense or even begins to reverse into a low as the sea-ice 
dis ap pears from the sea sur face in the late sum mer and fall, the westerly winds 
become less strong and unsta ble. The westerly winds are respon si ble for forc ing 
storm tracks, the suc ces sion of low and high pressure sys tems, around the mid-lat-
i tudes of the north ern hemi sphere. The wester lies are also respon si ble for the west 
to east flow ing cur rents that bor der the north ern hemi sphere ocean gy res. As all of 
this breaks down with warm ing of the Arc tic, the effects of the chang ing cli mate 
should begin to be felt fur ther and fur ther south. It may be that this pro cess has 
already begun. (note added in proof: In August 2012 a large low pressure system 
with cyclonic circulation developed over the Arctic).

While it was fro zen, the cli mate over the Arc tic was sta ble. now that exten sive 
areas of open sea are appear ing, the atmo spheric polar high tends to weaken and, 
in the sum mer of 2007 and since then, new sets of highs and lows appeared in the 
north ern polar region. The winds increased, and were ori ented to help force the ice 
out of the Arc tic through the East green land Cur rent.

Another thing that is hap pen ing is that the flow of the riv ers into the Arc tic, par-
tic u larly those from Sibe ria, is increas ing. The increased water comes both from 
melt ing of snow fields and gla ciers in the river’s source areas and from melt ing 
per ma frost. You might expect that if more fresh water enters the Arc tic from riv ers 
and melt ing of sea ice, the out-flow of this fresh water into the gIn Sea and north 
Atlan tic would hold back the flow of warm saline waters from the north Atlan tic 
toward the Arc tic. The oppo site is true.

There is a very peculiar phe nom e non that takes place when two bodies of 
sea wa ter, one fresher that the other, are con nected. It was dis cov ered by lu i-
gi Marsi gli in 1679. Marsi gli had been sent by the vene tian Repub lic as a “dip-
lo mat” (i.e. spy) to Con stan ti no ple. He gath ered infor ma tion on the Turk ish 
mil i tary forces, but more impor tantly for us he observed some thing strange in the  
Bosp o rus. The Bosp o rus con nects the Black Sea with the Sea of Mar mor a, which 
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Fig. 28.5  Albedo of sea ice in dif fer ent con di tions and of open smooth water. Mod i fied after 
Pero vich, D. K. (1994), Light reflec tion from sea ice dur ing the onset of melt, J. geo phys. Res., 
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is in turn con nected through the Dar dan elles with the Med i ter ra nean’s Aegean Sea. 
The Black Sea is less saline than the Med i ter ra nean, about 27 ‰ ver sus almost 
36 ‰. Although the Black Sea lies at a lat i tude where evap o ra tion dom i nates 
over pre cip i ta tion, it is fed with fresh water by sev eral major riv ers, the Dan ube, 
Dnie per, Don, and Ri on i. We now know that the sur face of the Black Sea is about 
30 cm higher than that of the Sea of Mar mor a at the other end of the Bosp o rus. 
The sur face waters of the Bosp o rus flow down hill from the Black Sea to the Sea 
of Mar mor a. Marsi gli observed that the fish ing boats drifted with the sur face cur-
rent until they low ered their fish ing nets to the bot tom. Then, the boats began to 
drift upstream, against the cur rent. Marsi gli cor rectly con cluded that there was 
an under cur rent flow ing from the Sea of Mar mor a into the Black Sea. He built a 
model to find out how this hap pened. It con sisted of an aquar ium-like box with a 
glass side and a par ti tion in the mid dle. He poured water from the Black Sea in on 
one side, and water from the Sea of Mar mor a on the other side. Then the par ti tion 
was removed and the Black Sea water flowed over on top of the Sea of Mar mor a 
water, and the Sea of Mar mor a water flowed on the bot tom under neath the Black 
Sea water. As far as we know this was the first exper i ment in phys i cal ocean og ra-
phy. Why does this two-way flow hap pen?

The Bosp o rus is only about 1 km (0.6 mi) wide at the narrowest point. The 
depth at which the flow reverses is about 33 m (108 ft). This type of water flow 
is char ac ter is tic of estu ar ies as well as embay ments and even ocean basins where 
den sity dif fer ences exist. Fig ure 28.6 shows the sit u a tion at the two ends of the 
Bosp o rus. The waters of the Sea of Mar mor a and the Black Sea are rep re sented by 
two col umns. The waters of the Sea of Mar mor a are more saline and hence more 
dense than those of the Black Sea. Because the Black Sea waters are less dense, its 
sur face is higher than that of the Sea of Mar mor a. How ever as we move down ward 
though the col umns, you will notice that the slope of the sur faces of equal pres-
sure from the less dense water col umn to the more dense water col umn become 
less and less steep until, at some depth, the sur face is hor i zon tal. Below that level, 

Fig. 28.6  Water flow in the 
Bosp o rus. This nar row chan-
nel con nects the Black Sea, 
with sur face waters hav ing a 
salin ity of about 17 ‰ and a 
den sity of 1,017 kg/m3 and  
the Sea of Mar mor a with 
a sur face water salin ity 
of 22 ‰, and a den sity of 
1,025 kg/m3. note that the 
sur face salin i ties of both 
water bodies are much lower 
than that of the open ocean 
(34.5 ‰)

Black Sea
Low Salinity

Sea of Marmara
High Salinity

30 cm

Bosporus
Length - 30 km

Sill depth - 40 m
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the slope is down ward from the more dense col umn to the less dense col umn. The 
water wants to flow down the slop ing lines. Above the hor i zon tal line, known as 
the ‘level-of-no-motion,’ flow is from less dense to more dense, that is, from the 
Black Sea to the Sea of Mar mor a. At depth the flow reverses, and is from more 
dense to less dense, from the Sea of Mar mor a to the Black Sea.

In the nar row Bosp o rus, the flows are stacked; sur face flow is out of the Black 
Sea, and the bot tom flow is into the Black Sea. How ever if the strait con nect ing 
bodies of less dense and more dense sea wa ter is wider, the Earth’s rota tion (the 
‘Cori o lis Force’) acts to sep a rate the flows on the sur face. In the north ern hemi-
sphere the water is forced to the right of the direc tion of flow. As an exam ple, 
Hud son Bay is much fresher than Baf fin Bay; they are con nected through James 
Strait. The out flow from Hud son Bay is along the south side of James Strait, the 
inflow along the north side.

The same thing is hap pen ing in the Arc tic. As the sum mer time flow of riv ers 
into the Arc tic Ocean increases, it, along with the fresh water from the melt ing 
sea-ice, forms a fresh water lid over much of the Arc tic. This fresher water is, of 
course, less dense than nor mal sea wa ter. Because of its lower den sity, the sur face 
of the fresher Arc tic waters is higher than that of the north Atlan tic, and the water 
nat u rally wants to flow down hill. But at depth there is a level-of-no-motion, and 
below that warm saline water from the north Atlan tic flows north ward toward the 
Arc tic. How ever, again the effect of the rota tion of the Earth (the ‘Cori o lis Force’) 
is to deflect the flow to the right. The water leav ing the Arc tic flows south ward 
along the east ern mar gin of green land. It is bal anced by more dense inflow ing 
waters, the warm saline nor way Cur rent. The melt ing of ice fresh ens the Arc tic, 
and as the sur face of the Arc tic Ocean rises, it actu ally forces the nor way Cur rent 
to strengthen and bring more warm water into the Arc tic, where it can melt more 
ice. This is another pow er ful positive feed back warm ing the Arc tic.

The odd thing is that, even as the sink ing of cold saline water into the depths of 
gIn Sea slows, the trans port of warm saline water into the Arc tic stays the same 
or even increases in response to the increased out flow of Arc tic riv ers. The pros-
pect of Europe going into a deep freeze, so pop u lar 20 years ago, may not hap pen 
at all, but regional snow fall pat terns could change.

As the ice-free state of the Arc tic Ocean extends fur ther and fur ther into the 
fall, the rel a tively warm sur face waters will sup ply large quan ti ties of vapor to 
the atmo sphere. As win ter comes on, this mois ture will fall out as snow, accu mu-
lat ing where the land is cool est. This might well be north east ern Can ada, and it 
has been sug gested that this could bring on another gla ci a tion of north Amer ica. 
This idea ech oes a sug ges tion made in the 1970’s to explain the alter na tion of gla-
cials and in ter gla cials. The hypoth e sis was that the Arc tic Ocean became ice-free 
dur ing each of the in ter gla cials, and served as the mois ture sup ply to pro vide the 
snow that would accu mu late over north east ern Can ada and serve as the nucleus of 
the lau ren tide ice-sheet. As the lau ren tide, and then the Scandinavian ice-sheets 
grew, the Arc tic Ocean froze over, cut ting off the mois ture sup ply. The declin ing 
sup ply of snow caused these ice sheets to grad u ally decay, lead ing to an inter gla-
cial. This hypoth e sis was devel oped when knowl edge of the Mil an kov itch orbi tal 

28.6 THE DEClInE In ARCTIC SuMMER SEA ICE
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cycles and the his tory of the ice sheets was in its infancy. It was dis carded as more 
infor ma tion became avail able, par tic u larly when it became evi dent that the Arc tic 
sea-ice did not melt off dur ing the in ter gla cials.

In sum mary, the melt back of Arc tic Ocean sea-ice is due in first order to the 
enhanced polar green house effect of atmo spheric CO2, rein forced by the change 
to a lower albedo as the melt ing reflec tive ice exposes water which absorbs solar 
radi a tion. These two warm ing effects are fur ther rein forced from year to year. 
Because the sea-ice that now forms over the win ter is thin, it melts much more 
read ily than the multi-year ice it replaces. The area of melt back is increas ing rap-
idly. The shifts in atmo spheric pressure sys tems over the Arc tic as the peren nial 
high is replaced by lows over the exposed water change the cir cu la tion in the Arc-
tic, and cur rents become more swift. This is occur ring in such a way as to flush 
sea-ice floes with much of the older ice out of the Arc tic via the East green land 
Cur rent into the north Atlan tic where it will melt. The increased flow of riv ers 
into the Arc tic in sum mer time has the effect of draw ing more warm water from 
the north Atlan tic into the Arc tic via the nor way Cur rent. Each of these effects 
is a positive feed back that speeds warm ing of the Arc tic much more rap idly than 
any one had antic i pated. The melt ing of sea ice due to the green house effect and 
the positive feed back of reduced albedo as the ice melts was pre dicted by Mik hail 
Bud yko, but the other effects have been a sur prise.

Finally, remem ber that most of the “global warm ing” energy being taken up 
in the Arc tic is being absorbed by the phase trans for ma tion of ice to water, which 
does not involve a change of tem per a ture. When the ice is gone, the tem per a tures 
in the Arc tic should increase much more rap idly than they have up to now. We can 
only mar vel at what a sen si tive sys tem Earth’s cli mate is. Too bad we are learn ing 
about this as it hap pens.

28.7 melt inG oF the Green lAnD iCe sheet

The green land Ice Sheet is the larg est remain ing body of ice in the north ern hemi-
sphere. It lies astride the polar cir cle. It has an intrigu ing name, cited by Repub-
li can national Com mit tee Chair man Michael Steele on March 6, 2009 as clear 
evi dence of ‘global cool ing.’ Steele fell for Erik the Red’s 9th cen tury real estate 
scheme, dis cussed below. green land is about the size of Texas, new Mex ico, Ari-
zona, Col o rado and utah com bined. It is not green. Its north ern shore is less than 
10° of lat i tude from the north pole.

Perhaps a little his tory is in order. norse explor ers dis cov ered Ice land about 
860, and it began to be set tled about 870. On one of the voy ages to Ice land, about 
900, gun nbjörn Úlfs son missed it and sighted green land. He landed on some 
small rocky islands (‘sker ries’) off the coast. Ei rík Rauði (‘Eric the Red,’ although 
Eric the Rowdy might be more appro pri ate) was born in nor way, but had got ten 
into argu ments and killed a few people. He emi grated to Ice land in 960. There he 
once again got into quar rels which ended in the kill ing of some of his neigh bors. 
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He ended up being invited to leave. He decided to explore to the west to see if he 
could find the land sighted ear lier by Úlfs son. He explored the new land in 981, 
and organized col o ni za tion of the new land. Accord ing to both the Grœnlend ing 
Saga (writ ten about 1190), and Ei rík’s Saga (writ ten about 1260) “He named the 
land green land, say ing that people would be eager to go there if it had a good 
name.” Eric the Red thus became the first ‘mod ern’ real-estate agent, the viking 
ver sion of the Flor ida land Shark. Some of the voy ages headed for the green land 
col ony went too far south and made their first land fall on new found land. Rec og-
niz ing this prob lem, the Grœnlend ing Saga states that sail ors can iden tify green-
land from a dis tance by all the gla ciers.

The col o nies on green land were estab lished in about 985/986. The “east-
ern set tle ment” was estab lished on the west side of green land’s south ern tip, 
and the ‘western set tle ment’ was fur ther north on the western side. It was from 
these col o nies that Ei rík Rauði’s son lief made his voy ages of explo ra tion to the 
west, dis cov er ing new found land, lab ra dor, and ‘vin land’ (prob a bly north ern new 
England), where there were grapes, wild rice, and maple trees. The Sagas men-
tion log ging in vin land and tak ing lumber back to green land. If there were any 
trees on green land when the vikings arrived they were prob a bly scrubby north ern 
birches, like those which formed a boreal for est on parts of south ern Ice land when 
it was set tled in the 9th cen tury. Pre sum ably most of the build ings on green land 
were made of sod bricks, like those you can see in Ice land today. The sod pro-
vides much bet ter insu la tion against cold than a wooden house. The norse green-
land col ony lasted for about 500 years. no per ma nent col o nies were estab lished 
in vin land because of the hos til ity of the ‘Skræ lings,’ the native inhab it ants. The 
last ship for Ice land left green land in 1410, and it is thought the col ony died out 
about 1450. The dates of Euro pean col o ni za tion cor re spond closely to the medi e-
val warm period of Europe. The amount of ice that may have melted dur ing that 
warm period was too small to have left any trace in global sea-level records.

The mod ern I nu its did not arrive in green land from Can ada until the 13th cen-
tury, when they had their first con tact with Euro pe ans. The old Ice lan dic col o nies 
died out and Euro pe ans did not return to green land until the 18th cen tury, perhaps 
led by Portuguese fish er men har vest ing cod.

The first sig nifi  cant pen e tra tion of the inte rior of green land was by Frit jof  
nan sen whose party crossed the con ti nent at 64 °n in 1888. Alfred We gen er, 
remem bered today for his the ory of con ti nen tal drift, was actu ally a mete o rol o gist. 
He became the most ardent inves ti ga tor of green land’s cli ma tol ogy in the first half 
of the 20th cen tury. As a young sci en tist he joined a Dan ish expe di tion to north-
east green land in 1906, and returned sev eral times as leader of his own expe di-
tions. His last was in 1931, when he lost his life try ing to bring sup plies to those of 
his party over win ter ing in the mid dle of the ice sheet.

The greenland Ice Sheet is the second largest body of ice on the planet. It has 
an area of 1.73 × 106 km2 (≈ 930,000 sq mi), an average thickness of 1.52 km 
(≈ 5,000 ft), and a volume of 2.6 × 106 km3 (≈ 624,000 cubic miles). If it were to 
melt completely, it would raise global sea level by about 6.7 m (22 ft). The release 
of the gravitationally attracted water would add about 10 % to that figure.

28.7 MElTIng OF THE gREEnlAnD ICE SHEET
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The obvi ous ques tion is: Why is it still there? The cen ters of the lau ren tide 
and Scandinavian Ice Sheets were at the same lat i tude as south ern green land. I 
remem ber par tic i pat ing in argu ments in the 1970s as to whether the green land Ice 
Sheet would nor mally melt away dur ing an inter gla cial. Most of us thought it was 
some how pre served today because the pres ent inter gla cial is not as warm as those 
in the past. The prob lem was that in the 1970s we had no real infor ma tion, and 
could only spec u late and make guesses.

We now know that the green land Ice Sheet appears to have sur vived all the 
in ter gla cials, although dur ing the warmer ones, MIS 5e, 9 and 11, it was sig nifi -
cantly reduced in size. The ice sheet was restricted to part of green land’s cen tral 
area, while true for ests devel oped in its south ern coastal regions. The green land 
ice sheet can sur vive while the lau ren tide and Scandinavian Ice Sheets dis ap pear 
because of a geo graphic acci dent. The only sig nifi  cant pas sage way from the world 
ocean into the Arc tic is though the gIn (green land–Ice land–nor we gian) Sea. As 
you will recall, it is in the gIn Sea that waters sink below the sur face and flow 
back over the green land–Scot land Ridge to mix with lab ra dor Sea and Med i ter-
ra nean out flows to become north Atlan tic Deep Water. The gIn sea is where the 
ocean’s great Con veyor of deep water starts. To replace the cold, saline water that 
sinks in the gIn Sea, warm water from the east ern north Atlan tic is drawn across 
the green land–Scot land Ridge. That warm water evap o rates and falls as snow on 
green land.

Also, recall from the dis cus sion of the Arc tic Ocean above, that a sig nifi  cant 
part of the flow of the riv ers of the world (about 10 %) emp ties into the Arc tic. 
It all floods in dur ing the Arc tic sum mer. The Arc tic Ocean acts like the Black 
Sea, and is in essence a giant estu ary. There will always be an inflow of less dense 
warm water from the world ocean at the sur face and an out flow of more dense 
colder water to the world ocean. Because of the width of the gIn Sea, the Cori o-
lis Force sep a rates these two flows, with the warmer inflow to the Arc tic along the 
nor we gian mar gin and the frigid out flow from the Arc tic along the East green-
land mar gin. On the west, green land is bor dered by the icy waters of Baf fin Bay. 
green land has a nearby source of mois ture for snow, and is enclosed between two 
frigid areas. green land is the north ern hemi sphere’s ice-box (Fig. 28.7).

The green land ice sheet is based mostly on rock that is well above sea level. 
It does not have the inher ent insta bil ity that char ac ter izes the West Ant arc tic ice-
sheet with its float ing ice shelves and ice streams floored below sea level.

green land is a con ti nen tal frag ment formed as Europe and north Amer ica sep a-
rated. Although we call it the world’s larg est island, it is in real ity a small con ti nen tal 
block. It is one third the size of Aus tra lia, and three time the size of the next larg est 
island, new guinea. like Ant arc tica, the bed rock of green land has a bowl-shape, but 
in this instance it is not due pri mar ily to ice-load ing. Both the east ern and western 
mar gins of green land have moun tain ous areas that orig i nally formed as plate tec-
tonic forces sep a rated green land from north Amer ica and then from Europe. Today, 
green land’s max i mum ele va tion coin cides with the max i mum ice-sheet thick ness, 
and is on the east ern side of the island. This is because the source for the snow that 
feeds the ice-sheet is in the warmer waters of the east ern north Atlan tic and gIn Sea.
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until very recently, the idea that the green land ice sheet could make a sig-
nifi  cant con tri bu tion to sea-level rise was not taken seri ously. Over the last dec-
ade green land has started to lose ice and melt in a way no one had thought 
pos si ble.

The pres ent inter gla cial is dif fer ent from ear lier ones. As shown in Chap. 11, 
The amount of ice that melted dur ing ear lier in ter gla cials seems to depend on 
both the peak of the Mil an kov itch inso la tion at 65°n and on the atmo spheric CO2 
con cen tra tion. In the ear lier in ter gla cials, as well as the pres ent one, the degla-
ci a tion occurred as the inso la tion at the north ern polar cir cle was increas ing to 
its Mil an kov itch max i mum. How ever, in most instances, the degla ci a tion con tin-
ued as the peak was passed and the inso la tion started to decline. It was only as 
the inso la tion was approach ing its next min i mum that con di tions became favor-
able for the growth of new ice sheets. Prior to the Holo cene, the atmo spheric CO2 
con cen tra tions declined along with the inso la tion, and perhaps there is a thresh-
old of min i mum inso la tion and lower CO2 that ini ti ates the next gla ci a tion. The 
real reason why CO2 tracks inso la tion is almost cer tainly com plex. It involves 
changes in both the sur face and deep cir cu la tion of the ocean. Changes in the 
sup ply of nutri ents from land and the submerged con ti nen tal shelves enhance the 
pro duc tion of organic mat ter in the sea. Changes in the rates of burial of CO2 in 

Elevation Bedrock
topography
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Fig. 28.7  Pres ent ele va tion and bed rock topog ra phy of green land. The pres ent ele va tion of the 
ice-cov ered island is indi cated by shades of grey. The ele va tion of the bed rock beneath the ice 
is shown only as above or below sea level. Most of the areas below sea level would be less than 
100 m deep. If the ice melted over sev eral thou sand years, iso static adjust ment to the unload ing 
would bring all of green land above sea level
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the forms of car bon ate rock and organic mat ter depos ited in the ocean, changes 
in amounts and kinds of veg e ta tion on land, etc. all affect atmo spheric CO2 lev-
els. How ever, I sus pect that the dom i nant fac tor is the grad ual change in the 
tem per a ture of the ocean, par tic u larly the polar oceans where cold dense water 
can sink into the depths, tak ing CO2 with it. The bal ance between the amount 
of CO2 in the atmo sphere ver sus that in the ocean is tipped in favor of the ocean 
as the planet cools. Remem ber that more CO2 can be taken up by colder water 
than warmer water, so that as the planet cools CO2 moves from the atmo sphere 
into the ocean. Here it is impor tant to recall that the under ly ing driver of the gla-
cial–inter gla cial cycles was the change in the amount of solar energy Earth’s high 
north ern lat i tudes received due to the Mil an kov itch orbi tal cycles. Changes in 
atmo spheric con cen tra tions of CO2, H2O, and other green house gases fol lowed, 
caus ing a positive feed back.

The pres ent inter gla cial is dif fer ent. The orbi tal inso la tion max i mum for the 
north ern hemi sphere occurred 11,000 years ago, and, as in pre vi ous in ter gla cials, 
the degla ci a tion con tin ued until about 8,000 years ago. How ever, the expected 
cool ing that should have fol lowed the ther mal max i mum at the end of the degla-
ci a tion lasted only briefly. Atmo spheric green house gas con cen tra tions ini tially 
started to decline as they had in older in ter gla cials, but then CO2 lev els began to 
slowly increase. The cool ing trend ceased, and grad ual warm ing pro duced the 
‘cli matic opti mum’ 6,000 years ago. And this hap pened while the north ern hemi-
sphere inso la tion was deceas ing rap idly. Earth expe ri enced its lon gest period of 
cli matic sta bil ity in the last mil lion years in this state of del i cate bal ance. All of 
what we call civ i li za tion devel oped dur ing that time of sta ble cli mate. Human 
pro gress cul mi nated in the Indus trial Rev o lu tion which has intro duced a spike 
in atmo spheric green house gas con cen tra tions that has never hap pened before. 
For the past 50 years or so, the cli matic forc ing fac tors affect ing green land have 
become wholly dif fer ent from any dur ing the past, and the ice sheet has begun to 
respond in unex pected ways.

green land is a big island, and only a few hun dred humans have been 
involved in its explo ra tion. We would be largely igno rant of what is hap pen-
ing to the green land ice-sheet were it not for tech no log i cal advances in remote 
sens ing. One of the ear lier advances in study ing the Earth from space came with 
sen sors that could deter mine ele va tion very accu rately. After a few years of 
obser va tion it became evi dent that the higher parts of the ice-sheet were grad u-
ally get ting higher, while its periph ery was get ting lower. The prob lem was that 
there was no way to turn these lim ited obser va tions into a mass-bal ance—that 
is, to deter mine the net gain or loss of ice. It became pos si ble to deter mine the 
areas of the ice that were melt ing in sum mer, and to see that these areas were 
increas ing rap idly, as shown in Fig. 28.9. Then in 2002 a pair of twin sat el lites 
was launched as the gRACE (grav ity Recov ery and Cli mate Exper i ment) mis-
sion. These sat el lites orbit together, and the changes in the dis tance between 
them can be used to make pre cise deter mi na tions of changes in the Earth’s 
grav ity field. They make it pos si ble to deter mine the mass-bal ance of both the 
green land and Ant arc tic ice sheets. It is a remark able instance of ser en dip ity 
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that this tech nol ogy came on line just in time to record dra matic changes in 
behav ior of the ice sheets.

Today the ice around the edges of green land is melt ing much more rap idly than 
had been expected even a decade ago. Remem ber that the ice-sheet has a lens shape. 
The crest of the ice sheet has an elevation of 3000 m (≈ 9,850 ft); summertime 
temperatures there are usually about −20 °C (−4 °F); the hottest day may be 
as warm as −5 °C (23 °F). Only the lower parts of the ice sheet warm to 0 °C 
(32 °F), but the melting point is creeping upward on the edges of the ice sheet. 
As you might expect, the greenhouse warming effect is most pronounced in the 
lowland areas where the atmosphere is thickest. With CO2 distributed throughout 
the atmosphere, the thicker the atmosphere, the greater the greenhouse effect. And 
as the ocean warms, the greenhouse effect of the addition of atmospheric H2O 
becomes more prominent. And remember, from Chap. 16, that the water vapor 
content of the atmosphere is very sensitive to air temperature. Figure 28.8 shows 
the increase of the area of melting ice.

now here is what is very odd and unex pected. The melt wa ter does not run off 
the sur face of the ice as one might expect. It forms lakes and riv ers on the sur-
face of the ice, and these drain down ward through holes in the ice, so that the 
melt wa ter winds up at the base of the ice. This is lubri cat ing the ice streams on 
the periph ery of the ice sheet and speeds their flow toward the sea. In effect, ice 
streams on much of the green land mar gin have started to surge toward the sea.

Clearly, Mother nature had a trick up her sleeve that we didn’t know about.

1992 2002

Fig. 28.8  Increase in area of melt ing ice on green land from 1992 to 2002. Dark grey is exposed 
rock, white and grey are the ice sheet. Grey is the part of the ice sheet which is melt ing in sum-
mer

28.7 MElTIng OF THE gREEnlAnD ICE SHEET
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28.8 the Ant ArC tiC iCe sheets

Although a hypo thet i cal con ti nent was shown on many ear lier maps, the first actual 
sight ing of Ant arc tica was in 1820, and explo ra tion of the con ti nent proper did not 
begin until the 20th cen tury. Reg u lar record keep ing began after World War II.

Ant arc tica has two major ice sheets and one minor one. They are shown 
in Fig. 16.15. The larg est, the East Ant arc tic Ice Sheet (EAIS) is grounded on 
the main con ti nen tal block, and its base is mostly above sea level, as shown in 
Fig. 16.16. As shown in Table 28.3, its vol ume is about 26 mil lion km3. Because 
the EAIS has been thought to be sol idly grounded on land, it has been con sid-
ered to be quite sta ble. The West Ant arc tic Ice Sheet (WAIS) lies on the moun tain-
ous north west ern mar gin of the con ti nent. It is much smaller; its vol ume is about 
3.2 mil lion km3. Much of its base is below sea level, in places down to depths of 
2.5 km (8,200 ft). Between these two ice sheets is an ice-filled shal low trough that 
extends from the Wed dell Sea to the Ross Sea. The third ‘ice sheet’ is in real ity a 
group of gla ciers occu py ing the Ant arc tic pen in sula which sep a rates the Wed dell 
Sea south of the Atlan tic, from the Bel lings hau sen Sea south of the east ern Pacific.

An easy way to remem ber what is east and west in the Ant arc tic is to remem-
ber that East Ant arc tica lies south of the Atlan tic and Indian Oceans, and Aus tra lia. 
West Ant arc tic lies south of the east ern Pacific.

now, in order to under stand what is hap pen ing in Ant arc tica, it is impor tant to 
remem ber that the gla cial ice ordi nar ily flows slowly down hill as a stream but in 
an ice sheet it behaves in a some what peculiar way. As shown in Fig. 16.14, the 
flow in a ice sheet depends on whether the base is fro zen to the under ly ing rock, 
or is near or above the melt ing point. If the ice is fro zen to the rock, the basal ice 
does not move at all, and most of the move ment takes place in the mid level of 
the ice sheet, but less at the sur face. If, how ever, the base is at or near the freez ing 
point, it can become detached and move. It can move much faster than might be 
expected, as a surge. This is what is cur rently hap pen ing in sev eral of the green-
land gla ciers.

table 28.3  Ant arc tic and green land ice areas, thick nesses, vol umes, sea level equiv a lents, and 
energy required to melt

Region Area Ice thick ness vol ume (ice) =Sea level Energy to melt

106 km2 km/mi (106 km3) m/ft (1021 J)
East Ant arc tica 9.86 2.63 km 25.92 63.25 m 7929

1.63 mi 207.5 ft
West Ant arc tica 1.81 1.78 km 3.22 7.86 m 986.7

25.8 ft1.11 mi
Ant arc tic  

Pen in sula
0.30 0.6 km 0.18 0.44 m 56.1

1.44 ft0.37 mi
green land 1.73 1.52 km 2.63 6.67 m 795.4

0.94 mi 21.9 ft

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_16
http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_16
http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_16
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It is inter est ing to note that while the Arc tic is cur rently receiv ing the min i mum 
inso la tion of the Mil an kov itch orbi tal cycle, the Ant arc tic is receiv ing max i mum 
inso la tion, as shown in Fig. 28.9. The inso la tion con di tions for melt ing Ant arc tic 
ice are quite favor able. The next few 1000 years will see max i mal inso la tion at all 
south ern high lat i tudes dur ing the south ern hemi sphere sum mer.

Table 28.3 shows that the areas, ice thick nesses, and vol umes of the West Ant-
arc tic and green land ice sheets are com pa ra ble. Were it to melt, the West Ant arc tic 
ice sheet would raise sea-level about 8 m (26 ft). This seems to have hap pened dur-
ing the last inter gla cial, the Ee mi an, as dis cussed in Chap. 26 (see Fig. 26.5). Much 
of the West Ant arc tic Ice Sheet rests on a rock sur face below sea level, so that it 
is not so sol idly grounded as the East Ant arc tic Ice Sheet. But its ice streams are 
blocked by float ing ice shelves pin ned in position by submarine rises and islands.

Forty years ago John Mer cer at the uni ver sity of Col o rado’s Insti tute for Arc tic 
and Alpine Research rec og nized the vul ner a bil ity of West Ant arc tica, and spoke 
of a pos si ble ‘col lapse’ of the West Ant arc tic ice sheet lead ing to rapid sea level 
rise over the course of a cen tury. While many gla ci ol o gists believed that the West 
Ant arc tic ice sheet was indeed highly vul ner a ble to cli mate change, they ques-
tioned the sug gested time scale. The prob lem in under stand ing the dynam ics of a 
rapid demise of the West Ant arc tic ice sheet is that it may involve pro cesses about 
which we known very little. The esti mates of time required for the ice sheet to dis-
in te grate depend on guesses about how rap idly the ice shelves might break up and 
how fast the ice streams might flow.

The ice shelves, long thought to be rel a tively sta ble fea tures, have recently 
shown an unex pected vul ner a bil ity to warm ing ocean waters. We have been 
sur prised to learn that the ice shelves are being melted from below. Huge ice 
islands break off from them, and as they dis in te grate the veloc i ties of the inland 
ice streams toward the coast increase by fac tors of 2–4 or more. Con ser va tive 
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esti mates for the time required for the ‘col lapse’ of the West Ant arc tic Ice Sheet 
are now 500 years or less. As in the case of green land, new pro cesses favor ing 
accel er ated ice mass loss are being dis cov ered, and Mer cer’s original esti mate may 
not be that far off the mark. Another of Mother nature’s sur prises.

The Ant arc tic Pen in sula lies directly south of South Amer ica. The tip of South 
Amer ica, Terra del Fu ego, and the tip of the Ant arc tic Pen in sula form the mar gins 
of the Drake Pas sage, a choke valve on the Cir cu mant arc tic Cur rent. It is the most 
sen si tive area of the Ant arc tic because, lying at lower lat i tude, it is bor dered by 
ocean waters that have been rap idly warm ing. The pen in sula has warmed 2.5 °C 
(=4.5 °F) since 1950. It is prob a bly the fast est-warm ing area on Earth. The ice 
shelves along the pen in sula are break ing up rap idly. In early 2002, approximately 
3,250 km2 (1,255 sq mi) of the larsen B ice shelf on the east side of the peninsula 
shattered, releasing 720 billion metric tons of ice into the Weddell Sea. It was the 
largest single disintegration event in 30 years of monitoring of the ice shelves. In 
March 2008, the Wilkins Ice Shelf adjacent to the southwest margin of the penin-
sula Antarctica retreated by more than 400 km2 (160 square miles) in pieces up to 
200 m (≈660 ft) thick.

East Ant arc tica is quite some thing dif fer ent. With an aver age ele va tion of about 
2,300 m, sum mer tem per a tures over East Ant arc tica are almost every where well 
below 0 °C. Win ter tem per a tures in the cen ter are around −80 °C (−112 °F). 
under such frigid con di tions it could be expected that the flow of the ice would 
be min i mal. How ever, the ice is warmed from below by the geo ther mal heat flux 
and over broad areas the basal ice must be close to the freez ing point. The tem per-
a ture gra di ent is shown in Fig. 16.4. It is becom ing evi dent that there are exten sive 
sub gla cial lakes beneath the East Ant arc tic Ice Sheet, with more being dis cov ered 
each year. We now real ize that large areas of it are not fro zen to the bed rock, but 
are rest ing on water. The lakes’ water serves as a lubricant at the base of the ice, 
and there are already some fast flow ing ice streams in East Ant arc tica. How ever, 
at the coast the drain age of ice from East Ant arc tica is inhib ited by ice shelves 
block ing the major out lets. These are at higher lat i tudes than those of the Ant arc tic 
Pen in sula, and the sur round ing ocean waters are just begin ning to warm. Yet minor 
inci dents of dis in te gra tion have begun to occur.

The East Ant arc tic Ice Sheet is slow to respond to the increase in atmo spheric 
CO2 for two rea sons: the first is the height of the ice sheet itself: with an aver age 
ele va tion of 2,300 m (7,545 ft), 20 % of the atmo sphere (and its CO2) are below 
it. The sec ond reason is coun ter in tu i tive. The ozone hole, still well devel oped over 
the Ant arc tic but grad u ally clos ing as the phased-out chlo ro flu oro car bons decay 
away, has altered the nature of the south ern polar tro po pause in such a way that 
the con vect ing tro po sphere over Ant arc tica is cooler than it would otherwise be. 
As the ozone hole closes, the air over Ant arc tica should become warmer.

David Pol lard of the Penn syl va nia State uni ver sity and Rob ert DeC on to 
of the uni ver sity of Mas sa chu setts devel oped a model for Ant arc tic ice sheet 
growth and decay with chang ing lev els of atmo spheric CO2. neglect ing the effect 
of orbi tal vari a tions, and assum ing grad u ally declin ing lev els of CO2, incip i-
ent ice sheet growth is ini ti ated when the CO2 level falls to 3 × pre-indus trial 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_16
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(3 × 280 = 840 ppmv) and is com plete when the level is 2 × pre in dus tri al 
(560 ppmv). Their model assumed that this drop in CO2 occurred over a period 
of 5 mil lion years. How ever, in the melt ing ice sheet they found that there is a 
hys ter e sis effect. Hys ter e sis is defined as the lag ging of an effect behind its 
cause. Melt ing their ice-cov ered Ant arc tica required that the CO2 level rise to 
3.2 × pre in dus tri al (896 ppmv) and was com pleted when the con cen tra tion rose 
to 3.5 × pre-indus trial (980 ppmv), over a period of 1.5 mil lion years. If the pres-
ent rate of increase of atmo spheric CO2 is pro jected into the future, we can expect 
to see CO2 lev els at 900–1000 ppmv about the mid dle of the next cen tury. large 
scale melt ing of East Ant arc tica may be post poned until then. If the past is a good 
guide, this is prob a bly a best case sce nario. It assumes that noth ing else will go 
wrong.

How ever, today the loss of the ice sheet depends not on the con cen tra tion of 
CO2 in the atmo sphere, but on the ther mal and mechan i cal iner tia of the ice itself. 
All one can say with cer tainty is that if we burn the entire fos sil fuel reserves 
of 5000 giga tons, atmo spheric CO2 lev els will stay high enough long enough 
to elim i nate the East Ant arc tic ice sheet, although it may take sev eral thou sand 
years. At this time there is not enough known about the behav ior of such a large 
mass of polar ice to make a real is tic esti mate of the time required for its demise. 
The Ant arc tic is so large and des o late that there have been only a few places 
where direct mea sure ments of the move ment of the ice have been pos si ble. It has 
gen er ally been thought that the Ant arc tic is so cold that the ice is hardly mov ing 
at all.

How ever, a new method of obser va tion of the ice was devel oped in the 
1990s, using Earth sat el lites: Inter fer o met ric Syn thetic Aper ture Radar (In SAR). 
Micro waves sent from the satellite bounce off the sur face of the ice pro duc ing 
detailed pic tures of the sur face topog ra phy. A detailed series of sur veys was car-
ried out from 2007 to 2009, as part of the Inter na tional Polar Year. In 2011 gla-
ci ol o gists Eric Rig not and his col leagues at the uni ver sity of Cal i for nia at Irvine 
and the Jet Pro pul sion lab o ra tory at Cal Tech pro duced the first map of the 
motions of ice over the entire con ti nent. They range from very slow to over 1 km 
(0.6 mile) per year. They show the major ice streams and their trib u tar ies and 
the divides that sep a rate them. The most rapid motions are asso ci ated with the  
Wed dell Sea area south of the Atlan tic, along the Ant arc tic Pen in sula, along the 
West Ant arc tic mar gin south of the Pacific, and around the Ross Sea south of 
new Zea land. Much of the rap idly mov ing ice is respond ing to the recent break-
ups of ice shelves that have been melt ing from below by the warm ing ocean 
waters. All this was as expected. But the big sur prise was that the huge East Ant-
arc tic Ice Sheet, which had been thought to be very sta ble, is much more active 
than expected.

gla ci ol o gists had thought that, except where under lain by lakes, the base of 
the East Ant arc tic Ice Sheet was mostly fro zen to the under ly ing ground, and any 
motion would be tak ing place in the mid dle of the ice, between the sur face and the 
base. But the In SAR data show that much of the ice is mov ing all the way down to 
the base. The basal ice is mov ing over a slip pery sur face. The motion of the ice is 

28.8 THE AnTARCTIC ICE SHEETS
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not always down hill as might be expected, but depends on how slip pery the base 
is. This is an unex pected result and means that we must revise our ways of think-
ing abut how it will respond to cli mate change. It may be much more vul ner a ble 
than pre vi ously thought.

28.9 the ther mo hA line Cir Cu lA tion

The fourth tip ping point in our list is a change in the global ther mo ha line cir cu la-
tion of the ocean. It has been spec u lated that one of the early out comes of global 
warm ing might be a shut down of the global ther mo ha line con veyor. An anal ogy 
was drawn with the Youn ger Dryas event dur ing the last gla cial ter mi na tion, when 
gla cial con di tions returned to Europe for about a thou sand years. How ever, we 
have learned that the sys tem is much more com plex than orig i nally thought, and 
pre dic tions about the behav ior of the ther mo ha line sys tem in the future are only 
spec u la tive. Much will depend on the bal ance between the melt ing of Arc tic sea 
ice and the chang ing Arc tic albedo, the fresh water input into the Arc tic Ocean 
and sub se quently into the green land–Ice land–nor we gian Sea, the devel op ment of 
atmo spheric low pressure sys tems over the Arc tic, and the sta bil ity of the north ern 
hemi sphere westerly winds. It is not clear that there is any geo logic ana log for an 
Earth with uni po lar ice.

My own view, based on study of past ‘warm Earth’ peri ods, is rather rad i cal. 
As dis cussed in Chap. 22, I believe that the mod ern struc ture of the ocean, with 
warm trop i cal–sub trop i cal sur face gy res floored by a ther mo cline over ly ing the 
deep cold ocean waters that sink in the polar regions, requires that we have ice on 
both poles. As detailed in that Chap ter, the mod ern struc ture depends on the sta-
bil ity of the mid-lat i tude westerly winds. loss of the ice on one or both poles will 
desta bi lize the sys tem and even tu ally lead to a very dif fer ent ocean cir cu la tion. All 
quite hypo thet i cal, or so I thought until tak ing a flight from Frankfurt to Denver 
in the summer of 2010. We sat on the ground for an hour in Frank furt, but the 
pilot assured us we would arrive on time in Den ver. After leav ing an hour late, we 
arrived two hours early in Den ver. The usual high-alti tude westerly winds were 
gone that day. It will be inter est ing to fol low what hap pens to the sur face wester-
lies in com ing years.

It now seems inev i ta ble that by 2050 sea-ice will be gone from the Arc tic over 
much of the year. The Ant arc tic will remain ice cov ered, although the ice will be 
melt ing. The planet will enter a new state, with the south ern polar region peren ni-
ally ice-cov ered and the north ern polar region sea son ally ice free.

The pros pect of a south ern hemi sphere with rel a tively sta ble atmo spheric 
and ocean cir cu la tion and a north ern hemi sphere with unsta ble var i able con di-
tions is a chal lenge for both atmo spheric and ocean mod el ing. It is likely to be 
a sys tem with far more cha otic weather than Earth has expe ri enced for mil lions 
of years.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_22
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28.10 el niño AnD the south ern osCil lA tion

There is grow ing evi dence that a greater input of energy to the sur face of the 
South Pacific Ocean has a coun ter in tu i tive effect. Instead of the oceans sur face 
waters becom ing warmer, a la niña con di tion devel ops. As you will recall from 
Sect. 22.5, during a la niña the upwell ing of cold deep waters on the western 
mar gin of South Amer ica inten si fies. These spread out, cool ing the east ern part 
of the South Pacific. Remem ber that the air over the water gen er ally takes on 
the tem per a ture of the water. The cooler air can hold less mois ture. The cool ing 
effect crosses the equa tor with the result that less water is avail able as rain fall in 
the south west ern part of north Amer ica. la niña con di tions mean drought in the 
Amer i can south west. On the other hand it usu ally means greater rain fall in the uS 
south east. It also results in atmo spheric pressure sys tems that change the flow of 
the north ern hemi sphere westerly winds. This results in that shift in the position of 
the Ice land High and Az ores low that we call the north Atlan tic Oscil la tion. One 
recalls John Muir’s famous say ing “When we try to pick out any thing by itself, we 
find it hitched to every thing in the uni verse.”

While most spe cial ists think that some change in fre quency and/or mag ni tude 
of El niño-la niña events is likely, there is no con sen sus on what may hap pen. 
The warm ing of the Pacific could cause a per ma nent deep en ing of the ther mo cline 
in the east ern Equa to rial Pacific, favor ing El niño’s. Oth ers pro pose that stron ger 
warm ing of the West Equa to rial Pacific than the East, which seems to be occur-
ring, will result in enhanced east erly winds and thereby rein forc ing the upwell ing 
of cold water in the East ern Equa to rial Pacific as stron ger la ni ñas. As my atmo-
spheric sci ence col league in Miami, Eric Kraus, used to say: “We are sure there 
will be a change, we just don’t know the sign (=+ or −?) of the change.”

28.11 inDiAn sum mer mon soon

The Indian Sum mer Mon soon, also known as the South west Mon soon is caused 
by air flow ing from the atmo spheric high pressure sys tems south of the Equa tor 
toward the atmo spheric low that devel ops over the Tibetan Pla teau in the sum mer, 
as shown in Fig. 21.4.

We know from the deep sea record in the Ara bian Sea that there have been 
large changes in the inten sity of the Indian Mon soon dur ing the last gla cial and 
the degla ci a tion. How ever, their causes remain elu sive. Because green house warm-
ing is expected to be stron ger over land this would increase the pressure dif fer-
ence shown in Fig. 21.4 and strengthen the mon soon. How ever, pol lu tion of the 
atmo sphere over India as indus tri al i za tion pro ceeds is dra mat i cally increas ing and 
chang ing the regional albedo. This will tend to weaken the albedo. Some Indian 
cli ma tol o gists pre dict that there will be no change at all. Other cli ma tol o gists sus-
pect that the Indian Mon soon has a cha otic behav ior (see the exam ples shown in 
Figs. 10.6 and 10.7) and that it is com pletely unpre dict able.

28.10 El nIÑO AnD THE SOuTH ERn OSCIl lA TIOn
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28.12 the sAhArA sA hel

The Sahara and the semi-arid Sa hel region south of it have had a long his tory of 
arid ity inter rupted by shorter-lived humid con di tions. At the end of the last degla-
ci a tion, about 8,500 BCE the area became more humid, and the landscape was one 
of veg e tated steppes. They sup ported sig nifi  cant pop u la tions of large ani mals and 
a soci ety of hunter–gath erer humans. Then, about 5,300 BCE the regions began 
to dry, result ing in an exo dus of the human pop u la tion to the ref uge of the nile 
val ley.

The dry ing reflects final sta bil iza tion of the descend ing limb of the atmo-
sphere’s north ern hemi sphere Had ley cir cu la tion cell at about 30 °n. The descend-
ing air con tains no mois ture, and becomes very warm as the pressure increases, 
fol low ing the dry adia bats shown in Fig. 19.2 down ward. Over the past years, the 
arid con di tions have expanded south ward as the atmo spheric Had ley cells grad u-
ally expand. This expan sion is noted as both the Sa hel drought of Africa and the 
ongo ing drought in south west ern north Amer ica. It has gen er ally been though 
that this expan sion of arid con di tions will sim ply con tinue as the planet warms. 
How ever, there is a prob lem. As dis cussed in Chap. 22, the Had ley cir cu la tion of 
the atmo sphere car ries energy toward the Equa tor. The ocean cir cu la tion does the 
oppo site, and trans ports heat pole ward. It would seem that there must be a limit as 
to how far pole ward the Had ley cir cu la tion can expand.

Recent stud ies of Cre ta ceous des ert depos its in Asia by Hito shi Hase gawa of 
the uni ver sity of Tokyo and col leagues from Japan, China, Mon go lia, and Thai-
land show that when the Earth warms beyond a cer tain point, the Had ley Cir cu la-
tion sud denly con tracts. The descend ing limb jumps from about 30 °n and S back 
to about 15 °n and S. They believe that this hap pens when atmo spheric CO2 lev els 
reach about 1,000 ppmv. This involves a major reor ga ni za tion of the atmo spheric 
cir cu la tion, and a relo ca tion of the Earth’s des ert regions. The pro cess of reor ga ni-
za tion must involve very cha otic weather pat terns. We will reach 1,000 ppmv early 
in the next cen tury.

28.13 AmAZo niA

Much of the pre cip i ta tion in the Ama zon basin is recy cled. The nat u ral jun gle veg-
e ta tion is C3 plants. The region is currently undergoing large-scale deforestation 
with the C3 plants being replaced by C4 grasses to serve as pastureland. This cre-
ates two problems. First, the soils of the Amazon basin are very much depleted in 
the nutrients plants require. In effect, the nutrients are in the plants themselves. 
Burning the original vegetation releases the nutrients into the air, and they are 
being removed from the basin. Secondly, the replacement of C3 with C4 plants 
reduces the evapo trans pi ra tion and results in 20–30 % reduc tions in pre cip i ta-
tion, a length en ing of the dry sea son, and increases in sum mer tem per a tures. As a 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_19
http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_22
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result, a die back of the remain ing Ama zon rain for est has been pre dicted with the 
region revert ing to arid con di tions and pos si bly becom ing des ert.

28.14 the boreAl For est

The boreal for est forms a green belt sur round ing the Arc tic tun dra. Because of 
its lower albedo it accepts ther mal energy from the sun and acts to sharpen the 
bound ary between the Arc tic and sub-Arc tic. How ever, as the Arc tic warms, 
increased water stress and sum mer heat stress may cause increased mor tal ity and 
vul ner a bil ity to dis ease. The boreal for est has no pro tec tion against the pine bark 
bee tle dev as tat ing the for ests fur ther south. There is real con cern that the boreal 
for est could expe ri ence a major die back when the bee tle pop u la tions reach it. The 
result would be a tran si tion to open wood lands or grass lands with higher albedo, 
fur ther desta bi liz ing the Arc tic cli mate. Stud ies sug gest a thresh old for boreal for-
est die back at 3 °C global warm ing, but these did not take into account the pos si-
bil ity of bee tle infes ta tion.

28.15 tun DrA AnD Per mA Frost

The cir cum-Arc tic tun dra is under lain by per ma frost, once thought to be per ma-
nently fro zen ground. It has trapped within it unknown but prob a bly large quan ti-
ties of meth ane clath rate. The meth ane was formed from decom po si tion of organic 
mat ter pro duced by the tun dra bogs. But beneath the per ma frost is meth ane gas. 
The great gas fields of north ern Sibe ria are trapped beneath (for tu nately) sev eral 
hun dred meters of per ma frost. The per ma frost is melt ing and each year more and 
more meth ane is being released into the atmo sphere.

28.16 seA level

How fast will sea level rise? As noted above, the inev i ta ble ther mal expan sion 
of sea wa ter will cause a rise of 14–30 cm (5.5 to 11.8 inches) by the end of the 
century. The 2007 IPCC report projected a rise of 20–50 cm (≈ 8–20 inches) 
during the 21st century assuming that the rate of melting of ice will remain con-
stant at rates observed through 2003. However, since 2003, the rate of melting of 
greenland ice has more than doubled, so that at its 2006 rate, greenland alone 
would account for 30 cm (≈ 1 foot) of sea level rise by the end of the century. 
none of the estimates take into account possible surges of greenland and West 
Antarctic ice into the sea. My guess is that it would be prudent to assume a sea 
level rise of 1 m (3.3 feet) by the end of the century. Sea level rise of that order of 
mag ni tude is prob a bly rea son able to expect for many cen tu ries into the future.

28.13 AMAZO nIA
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The sea level prob lem is exac er bated by the fact that some human activ i ties 
actu ally lower the land sur face in coastal regions. The World Bank, in an effort 
to sup ply the people of Ban gla desh with safer drink ing water, financed dril ling of 
many water wells in the gan ges–Brah mapu tra Delta. An unan tic i pated result is 
that the sur face of the delta is sub sid ing more rap idly as the ground wa ter is with-
drawn. Sim i larly, in the Mis sis sippi Delta region sub si dence is being accel er ated 
by the with drawal of nat u ral gas and petro leum.

In Chap. 24 I noted that a sea level rise of only 1 meter will dis place over 
100 mil lion people glob ally, but only about 2.6 mil lion in the united States, 
mostly those in south Flor ida. Those esti mate assume that coastal pop u la tions will 
not increase dur ing the rest of this cen tury. That dis place ments of this sort can eas-
ily occur became evi dent with Hur ri cane Kat rina, where about 400,000 dis placed 
per sons have not returned after sev eral years.

It is rea son able to sup pose that this prob lem will not become evi dent grad u ally, 
but through a cat a strophic event such as a major hur ri cane, typhoon, or cyclone 
caus ing such dev as ta tion and loss of life that it will become appar ent that the area 
must be aban doned.

28.17 meth Ane ClAth rAtes

One topic that has been of con sid er able con cern to geol o gists but rarely con-
sid ered by cli ma tol o gists is the pos si bil ity of decom po si tion of the solid gas 
hydrates, clath rates, not only in the per ma frost regions but in the sed i ments of 
the ocean mar gins as Earth warms. If you go back and look at Table 20.1, you 
will see that there are about 20 times as much meth ane tied up in clath rates as 
there is CO2 in the atmo sphere. Since meth ane is about 23 times as effec tive as 
a green house gas as CO2, the pos si ble release of this trapped gas into the atmo-
sphere is a mat ter of real con cern. As men tioned above, increas ing amounts of 
meth ane are bub bling to the sur face as the per ma frost melts. Pre sum ably, the 
addi tion of meth ane from melt ing per ma frost will con tinue to be a steady but 
minor incre ment to the atmo spheric green house gas inven tory. What con cerns 
geol o gists most is the pos si bil ity of a mas sive release of meth ane as clath-
rates decom pose. As dis cussed at the end of Chap. 26, such an event occurred 
nat u rally about 56 mil lion years ago, cre at ing the Paleo cene–Eocene Ther mal  
Max i mum when global tem per a tures rose by 6 °C. That event involved release of 
about one-tenth of the clath rates thought to be stored in con ti nen tal mar gin sed i-
ments today.

Decom po si tion of meth ane clath rates might have another envi ron men tal 
effect—desta bi li za tion of the con ti nen tal slope. The clath rates act as a cement, 
hold ing the sed i ment in place. But it is a very peculiar kind of cement. It dis ap-
pears when warmed. If the clath rate cement dis ap pears, the result can be large 
land slides of slope and shelf sed i ments into the deep sea, pro duc ing tsu na mis.

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_24
http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_20
http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_26
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This seems to have hap pened on the nor we gian mar gin dur ing the last degla-
ci a tion. The Stor egga Slides occurred around 6100 BCE, dur ing the time of the 
local ther mal opti mum (see Fig. 25.12). There are thought to have been three sep-
a rate events that occurred in rapid sequence and involved fail ure along 290 km 
(180 miles) of the norwegian coastal shelf. They resulted in a total volume of 
3,500 km3 (840 cubic miles) of debris slid ing down into the depths of the gIn 
Sea. The result ing tsu nami was 21 m (70 ft) high on the east ern coast of Scot land, 
some 1400 km (850 miles) away.

Clath rates are an impor tant com po nent of Atlan tic mar gins sed i ments. When 
and how they might dis ap pear and leave large vol umes of slope and shelf sed i-
ments unsup ported, is unknown. But as the ocean warms we may find out.

28.18 oCeAn AnoxiA

The ocean is becom ing more acid. If we try chang ing the pH of sea water in a 
tank with living marine organ isms we usu ally find that they do not respond well. 
Com monly they die. But we don’t know how ocean life will respond to the grad-
ual change that is occur ring. noth ing like this has hap pened since the Paleo cene–
Eocene Ther mal Max i mum, and then it hap pened on a much slower time scale. The 
prob lem with a die-off in the ocean is that it sets in motion a large positive feed-
back. The decom po si tion of dead organic mater con sumes oxy gen, and more and 
more organ isms die from the increas ing anoxia. From my own research I would 
argue that it has already hap pened once, as a result of the aster oid impact at the 
end of the Cre ta ceous. So it is a dis tinct pos si bil ity. It would not only be cat a-
strophic for life in the ocean, but for life on land as well.

28.19 the lonG-term Future oF PlAnet eArth

So much depends on what hap pens in this and the next cen tury that any detailed 
pre dic tion of the more dis tant future is impos si ble. One impor tant thing to remem-
ber is that once CO2 is in the atmo sphere it is only removed very slowly by weath-
ering pro cesses. It is there for at least a few hun dred thou sand years. Fig ure 28.10 
puts the past and future his tory in per spec tive.

Fig ure 28.10 is based on the assump tion that we will burn all of the read ily 
avail able fos sil fuels, but not develop tech nol ogy to develop those that are pres-
ently thought to be inac ces si ble. It is a ‘worst-case’ but ‘most-likely’ sce nario 
for fos sil fuels alone. It does not include the effects of defor es ta tion, the pos si ble 
release of meth ane clath rates, or other potential sources of CO2. Clearly, we are 
headed into uncharted cli mate ter ri tory.

28.17 METH AnE ClATH RATES

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_25
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28.20 mother nAture’s rem eDy

Appar ently our greed for short-term profit trumps any con cern for long-term con-
se quences. But Mother nature may have her own answer. The crux of the prob-
lem is not the increased con cen tra tions of atmo spheric green house gases caused 
by the use of fos sil fuels, or our replace ment of C3 by C4 plants to increase food 
pro duc tion, or con struc tion and urban sprawl, or the over use of fer til iz ers and 
pes ti cides in agri cul ture, or the pol lu tion asso ci ated with min ing. The prob lem 
is that we have exceeded Earth’s car ry ing capac ity for humans. As Cesare Emil-
i ani pointed out toward the end of his book Planet Earth, there are just too many 
people.

There are three ways the human pop u la tion can be dras ti cally reduced.
Ordinary war is not one of them, but ther mo nu clear war would be. We have 

some reli gious zeal ots who think we need a ther mo nu clear war to ‘ful fill Bib li cal 
proph ecy.’ Pat Rob ert son tried unsuc cess fully to con vince Ron ald Rea gan that it 
was time for Arma ged don.

Fam ine is one of Mother nature’s ways of mak ing a cor rec tion. How ever, it is 
mostly regional. Although we have areas of fam ine today, the local pop u la tion loss 
scarcely slows global pop u la tion growth. How ever, short ages of food brought on 
by cat a strophic weather events may have a larger impact in the future.

The third way is tried and tested: dis ease. The Black Plague of the 13th cen tury 
prob a bly reduced the Eur asian pop u la tion by half. The intro duc tion of small pox 
and other Euro pean dis eases into the Amer i cas was even more effec tive. I expect 
that there will be the devel op ment of a highly con ta gious deadly new virus that 
will make the cor rec tion. It is not just the effect of the dis ease itself that will be 
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impor tant, but the break down of soci ety with a loss of trans por ta tion and food sup-
plies that will mag nify the effect of the epi demic.

When will be have a dev as tat ing epi demic? I have no idea, but clearly we are 
set up for it to have max i mum effect. With mod ern air travel, it could make its way 
around the world in days. I don’t think the world will reach a pop u la tion of 9 bil-
lion in 2050. I think Mother nature will make her move before then.

What about after the ‘cor rec tion’? uni ver sity of Col o rado phys i cist Al Bart-
lett would say that a lot depends on whether humans ever come to under stand the 
impli ca tions of expo nen tial growth.

28.21 WhAt CoulD Pos si bly Go WronG?

With few excep tions, the esti mates for future atmo spheric CO2 con cen tra tions are 
based solely on pro jec tions of burn ing of fos sil fuels. Because they are rel a tively 
minor, the con tri bu tions from cement man u fac ture and defor es ta tion are usu ally 
neglected. In a paper in the Feb ru ary 2012 issue of gSA Today, the monthly mag-
a zine of the geo log i cal Soci ety of Amer ica, David Kid der and Tom Wors ley inves-
ti gated a larger spec trum of pos si ble sce nar ios. A sum mary of these is shown in 
Table 28.4.

The rate of burn ing of fos sil fuels is likely to increase rather than to decrease 
in response to mit i ga tion efforts. Europe rec og nized the inher ent dan gers and took 
the nec es sary cor rec tive mea sures a decade ago. I was able to attend part of the dis-
cus sions in ger many. It was rec og nized that for polit i cal rea sons the united States 
was unlikely to join in efforts to slow the rate of fos sil fuel burn ing, and that adopt-
ing con ser va tion mea sures would put Europe at an eco nomic dis ad van tage. nev er-
the less, the deci sion was made to go ahead with mit i ga tion mea sures despite what 
the uS might do. It was hoped that the uS would even tu ally take the prob lem of 
anthro po genic CO2 and global warm ing seri ously. This now appears to be unlikely.

The total amount of fossil fuels that can be burned is estimated to be about 
5,000 gigatons. This is larger than the known and projected reserves of these fuels, 
and includes those yet to be discovered and increased recovery as technology 
develops, but it does not include the Tar Sands of Arctic Canada or the oil shales 
of Colorado and adjacent states.

table 28.4  Atmo spheric CO2 thresh olds, global aver age tem per a tures, and the dates when the 
thresh olds might be reached (after data in Kid der and Wors ley 2012)

Cli mate state lower thresh old global aver age 
tem per a ture (°C)

Date

Atmo spheric CO2 
ppmv

Atmo spheric CO2 
times pre-indus trial

Ice house – – 10–15 –
Cool green house 540   2× 21 2050
Warm green house 1080   4× 24 2200
Hot house 4320 16× 30 2650

28.20 MOTHER nATuRE’S REMEDY
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Kid der and Wors ley devel oped three sce nar ios for peak lev els of atmo spheric 
CO2. Tran si tion from the ice house to a cool green house state, with some polar ice, 
is already under way. not only the gen eral tem per a ture rise, but also the increas ing 
inci dence of extreme weather events indi cates that the ice house state is becom-
ing unsta ble and a tran si tion to a cool green house state is under way. The first of 
Kid der and Wors ley’s sce nar ios assumes mit i ga tion or eco nomic col lapse in the 
23rd cen tury, after the Earth has entered the cool green house state. The sec ond 
assumes eco nomic col lapse after the Earth has passed from the cool green house 
to a warm green house state, about 2300. The third sce nario assumes that we will 
be suc cess ful in burn ing all avail able fos sil fuels, and that we will reach a level of 
about 2500 ppmv CO2 around 2450. They con clude that the anthro po genic effect 
of burn ing all fos sil fuels is insuf fi cient to force the planet to its hot house state.

But these sce nar ios are based on burn ing fos sil fuels and assume that there will 
be no other sources. unfor tu nately, there are other sources that may come into play. 
If you look back at Table 20.1 you will notice at the bot tom ‘meth ane clath rates.’ 
These are ices of meth ane and water that are seques tered in the shal lower parts 
of the con ti nen tal slopes. They are very sen si tive to warm ing, which causes their 
decom po si tion. Their abundance is uncertain, but the estimate given in Table 20.1 
is a consensus number. If all of them were released and converted to atmospheric 
CO2, its addition to the concentration could reach 4,650 ppmv, an additional 17 
times the pre-industrial value. Of course, it is unlikely that all of the meth ane clath-
rates would be released, and cer tainly some of the atmo spheric CO2 would go into 
the ocean. But there is cer tainly enough to drive the Earth to its hot house state.

This is a good time to go back and study the meth ane clath rate sta bil ity dia-
gram from Chap. 21, pre sented here as Fig. 28.11 with mod i fi ca tion to show the 
effect of a 5 °C (=9 °F) warm ing of the ocean.

Again, the ver ti cal axis on the dia gram is the depth below the sea sur face. The 
hor i zon tal axis, marked at both the top and bot tom of the dia gram is the water 
tem per a ture. In the grey area of the dia gram dis solved meth ane gas will com bine 
with water to make meth ane clath rate, a solid. The bound ary between the grey 
and white back grounds is called a ‘phase bound ary.’ In the white area the meth ane 
and water are flu ids (gas and liquid). In the grey area they form a solid, meth ane 
clath rate.

Two sets of ocean tem per a ture pro files are shown, for the tro pics and for the 
mid-lat i tudes. The labeled set, with solid lines, is for the pres ent, the unla beled set, 
shown by dashed lines, is for a 5 °C (=9 °F) tem per a ture increase.

There are two hor i zon tal line marked ‘Depth of the sed i ment sur face,’ one for 
800 m, the other for 1600 m. The water tem per a ture at the sea floor at these depths 
is indi cated where they inter sect the tem per a ture pro files. If this point is in the 
grey meth ane clath rate sta bil ity field, and if meth ane is pres ent, the clath rate will 
exist between the sed i ment grains, form ing a cement between them. Within the 
sed i ment, the tem per a ture will rise with depth as a result of the geo ther mal heat 
flow from the inte rior of the Earth. The increas ing tem per a ture with depth within 
the sed i ment is shown by the ‘geo ther mal gra di ent’ lines. A some depth, this line 
will inter sect the edge of the meth ane clathrate fied, and below that depth the 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_20
http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_20
http://dx.doi.org/10.1007/978-3-642-28560-8_21
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clath rates will decom pose back to meth ane and water. This deter mines the thick-
ness of the clath rate layer within the sed i ment.

As the ocean warms the tem per a ture pro files move to the right. The thick nesses 
of the clath rate lay ers decrease. The deeper clath rates, which were sta ble under 
the cooler tem per a tures, become unsta ble and decom pose into meth ane and water. 
There may be sig nifi  cant res er voirs of meth ane gas beneath the clath rates that may 
be set free. One likely con se quence will be slope fail ure and submarine land slides as 
the clath rate ‘cement’ that holds the sed i ment in place dis ap pears. That will gen er ate 
tsu na mis—the larg est most likely in the Atlan tic where clath rates are very com mon. 
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28.21 WHAT COulD POSSIBlY gO WROng?
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The slope fail ure low ers the pressure on the under ly ing sed i ments and their clath rate 
cements then become more likely to decom pose. But we do not know the details of 
how the ocean will warm—will it occur mostly in the sur face mixed layer, or will 
warmer waters sink into the inte rior from the high-lat i tude fron tal sys tems.

As far as I can tell all of these things are quite unpre dict able but highly likely. 
In effect, what we have done is to light a fuse with out know ing what is at its other 
end. It could be a fire cracker, or a stick of dyna mite, or sev eral tons of TnT. Even 
if we were to stop intro duc ing fos sil fuel CO2 into the atmo sphere today, the ocean 
will con tinue to warm. We can not put out the burn ing fuse.

There are other sources of CO2 that we are just becom ing aware of. The per-
ma frost regions sur round ing the Arc tic Ocean have sig nifi  cant, but still unknown, 
amounts of meth ane trapped beneath them. The Sibe rian gas fields are pro duc ing this 
meth ane and sell ing it in Rus sia and Europe. Much of it is used for motor vehi cles. 
Bet ter to extract it now and get some use from it than to let it escape directly into the 
atmo sphere in com ing years. Remem ber that meth ane is a more potent green house 
gas than CO2, but has a rel a tively short lifetime before it is con verted into CO2.

The assump tion that the anthro po genic input of CO2 into the atmo sphere from 
burn ing fos sil fuels is all we have to worry about is naive. We have set in motion a 
series of positive feed backs of unknown mag ni tudes, and over which we have no 
con trol.

Again, I sus pect that Mother nature will find her own way to sort all this out, 
but civ i li za tion and human ity may be in for more trou ble than has been thought.

28.22 meDi A tion

I have painted a rather bleak pic ture for the future. My per sonal belief is that much 
of the dam age already done is irrep a ra ble. This does not mean we should not do 
our best to slow the rate of addi tion of fos sil fuel CO2 to the atmo sphere. By slow-
ing it we are buy ing time to try to find a real solu tion.

Because of the prob lem of hys ter e sis in cli mate change, the only way to go 
back to the world of the mid dle 20th cen tury would be to make an over cor rec tion. 
It would be nec es sary to reduce atmo spheric CO2 lev els to what they were like 
before the Indus trial Rev o lu tion. There are in fact strat e gies pro posed for remov-
ing CO2 from the atmo sphere on a grand scale. In a 2008 book Fix ing Cli mate by 
Wally Broec ker and Rob ert Kun zig, they describe a method devel oped by Klaus 
lach ner for using spe cial cloth flags to absorb atmo spheric CO2 and then to fix it 
in a form that can be dis posed of. In 2011 R. D. Schu il ing and Pop pe de Boer of 
the uni ver sity of utr echt pub lished a paper Roll ing stones; fast weathering of oliv-
ine in shal low seas for cost-effec tive CO2 cap ture and mit i ga tion of global warm-
ing and ocean acid i fi cat ion. Their idea is to use the fast weathering silicate min eral 
oliv ine to absorb CO2. It could be mined and spread on beaches in the surf zone, 
where the reac tion rate would be max i mized. From the point of view of Amer i cans, 
the prob lem with both ideas is that they cost money, and there is no direct profit.
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Other ideas for mit i ga tion involve chang ing Earth’s albedo by cre at ing arti fi-
cial bright clouds, by intro duc ing haze into the atmo sphere, by paint ing roof tops 
white, by set ting out a giant umbrella in space, etc. The prob lem with all of these 
coun ter mea sures is that they might pro vide some local ame lio ra tion, but they do 
not cor rect the real prob lem. Rather than cur ing the dis ease, they try to make the 
symp toms more tol er a ble. In doing so they will intro duce more chaos and unpre-
dict abil ity into the cli mate sys tem. J. R. Flem ing’s book Fix ing the Sky is an excel-
lent intro duc tion into past expe ri ences with attempt ing weather mod i fi ca tion.

Some have said that we should just wait until we have a solu tion. I emphat i-
cally do not agree. We need to take every step pos si ble to slow the rate of change, 
and hope that some one will find an effec tive solu tion before Mother nature 
imposes her own solu tion on us.

28.23 sum mAry

This has been a long list of unpleasant topics. Summarizing them might lead to 
depression. Predictions are much too vague to make a timeline. It’s time to open a 
good bottle of wine, perhaps that old bottle of red Bordeaux you have been saving 
for a special occasion.

28.24 An AFter thouGht

While writ ing this book I have been tempted to point out some of the non sense 
spread by the global warm ing—cli mate change denial com mu nity. They thrive on an 
unin formed pub lic. I have made a few com ments here and there, and I hope through 
read ing this book you are now in a position to debunk the argu ments your self.

But what you need to know is that global warm ing—cli mate change denial is a 
very lucra tive busi ness. Count ing the tele vi sion ads pro mot ing greater energy use, 
new fos sil fuel sources, and ‘clean coal,’ there is sig nifi  cantly more money spent on 
dis in for ma tion and denial than on cli mate research. When you hear some one say “I 
have received no pay ment for my tes ti mony” remem ber what ex-Arkan sas Sen a tor 
Dale Bumpers said in wrap ping up open ing argu ments for the Pres i dent’s team dur-
ing Bill Clin ton’s impeach ment trial in 1998: “When you hear some body say, ‘This 
is not about sex,’ it’s about sex.” In cli mate change denial, it’s about money. Some of 
the deni ers even set up dummy invest ment cor po ra tions to pass the money through 
and yet main tain ‘plau si ble deni abil ity’ that they are receiv ing funds for their work.

For an illu mi nat ing dis cus sion of how this dis in for ma tion cam paign works, 
read James Hog gan’s 2009 book Cli mate Cover-Up. Hog gan is not a sci en tist, he 
is in the pub lic rela tions indus try and became curi ous when he real ized that the 
same experts tes ti fy ing that global warm ing is not real had also been experts tes ti-
fy ing that smok ing cig a rettes does not cause can cer. One thing led to another and 
he tells a great story of dis cov ery, or rather un cov ery.

28.22 MEDIATIOn
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There are three web sites I can rec om mend: www.real cli mate.org and www. 
skep ti cal science.com are great for their cov er age of both the sci ence and the dis-
in for ma tion cam paign, and think pro gress.org/romm keeps track of new devel op-
ments in sci ence, sci ence pol icy and pol i tics.

There is no time line for this chap ter (or for the future).

If you want to know more:

The 2012 Kid der and Wors ley paper ‘A human-induced hot house cli mate’ is avail-
able for down load here: http://www.ge os o ci ety.org/gsa to day/archive/22/2/pdf/
i1052-5173-22-2-4.pdf

The Hog gan book is:

James Hog gan, 2009, Cli mate Cover-Up: The Cru sade to Deny Global Warm ing. 
grey stone Books, 240 pp.

There are many books about cli mate change and the impend ing cri sis. One I find 
espe cially infor ma tive and read able is:

David Archer and Ste fan Rohm storf, 2010. The Cli mate Cri sis—An Intro duc tory 
Guide to Cli mate Change. Cam bridge uni ver sity Press. 249 pp.

For a phys i cist’s view:

Spencer R. We art, 2001. The Dis cov ery of Global Warm ing. Har vard uni ver sity 
Press, 230 pp. (Also avail able online at no cost).

For lots of great pic tures:

gavin Schmidt and Joshua Wolfe, 2009. Cli mate Change—Pic tur ing the Sci ence. 
W. W. nor ton, 305 pp.

And a thor ough account of attempts to mod ify the weather:

J. R. Flem ing, 2010. Fix ing the Sky. Colum bia uni ver sity Press, 325 pp.

Ideas for remov ing CO2 from the atmo sphere:

Wal lace S. Broec ker and Rob ert Kun zig, 2008. Fix ing Cli mate: What Past Cli-
mate Changes Reveal About the Cur rent Threat–and How to Counter It. Hill 
and Wang, 272 pp.

R. D. Schuling and Pop pe de Boer, 2011, Roll ing stones; fast weathering of oliv-
ine in shal low seas for cost-effec tive CO2 cap ture and mit i ga tion of global 
warm ing and ocean acid i fi cat ion. Earth Sys tems Dynam ics Dis cus sions 2, 551-
568. Free down load at www.earth-syst-dynam-dis cuss.net/2/551/2011/
doi:10.5194/esdd-2-551-2011

And, should you think I am too pes si mis tic:

James lovek ock, 2009, The Van ish ing Face of Gaia—A Final Warning. Basic 
Books, 278 pp.

http://www.realclimate.org
http://www.skepticalscience.com
http://www.skepticalscience.com
http://thinkprogress.org/romm
http://www.geosociety.org/gsatoday/archive/22/2/pdf/i1052-5173-22-2-4.pdf
http://www.geosociety.org/gsatoday/archive/22/2/pdf/i1052-5173-22-2-4.pdf
http://www.earth-syst-dynam-discuss.net/2/551/2011/
http://dx.doi.org/10.5194/esdd-2-551-2011
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DeD i CA tion

usu ally a ded i ca tion comes at the begin ning of a book. Here it is at the end, where 
it will mean more, because now you have some idea of who these people are.

First, my men tors and col leagues at the uni ver sity of Illi nois, george W. White, 
Har old W. Scott, Ralph lan gen heim, and george Swenson, who taught me the 
fine art of scep ti cism.

Then Cesare Emil i ani at the uni ver sity of Miami. Cesare was a Renais sance 
Man—a ‘Poly math’—knowl edge able not only about his own area of sci ence, 
but many other fields as well. Cesare was one of the first sci en tists to real ize that 
planet Earth has a dis ease—uncon trolled growth of the human pop u la tion.

My col leagues in phys i cal ocean og ra phy and atmo spheric sci ence at RSMAS 
in Miami: Claes Ro oth and Eric Kraus, who had the audac ity to imag ine wholly 
dif fer ent modes of atmo spheric and oce anic cir cu la tion.

Earl Ka uff man at the uni ver sity of Col o rado con vinced me we didn’t really 
under stand the cli mate of the Cre ta ceous.

I want to espe cially thank Jörn Thi ede, foun der of gE O MAR in Kiel, then 
Direc tor of the Alfred Wegener Institute in Brem er ha ven. Jörn gave me the oppor-
tu nity to spend unfet tered years pur su ing my goal of under stand ing how the 
Earth’s ‘warm’ cli mate sys tem worked.

My col leagues at gE O MAR (now the leib nitz Insti tut für Me eres wis sen chaf-
ten): Roland von Hu ene, Erwin Su ess, and Wolf Chris tian Dullo. And Michael 
Sar nth ein at the uni ver sity of Kiel’s Depart ment of geo log i cal Sci ences.
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Then there my per sonal heroes who worked on under stand ing the symp toms of the 
dis ease:

Roger Rev elle, who elo quently described the ‘great uncon trolled Exper i ment.”

Wally Broec ker, who warned us that if we didn’t make rapid pro gress in under-
stand ing the ocean and its role in cli mate sci ence, Mother nature might get ahead 
of us.

Bill Rud di man, who real ized that the human influ ence on the planet began not 
with the Indus trial Rev o lu tion, but back at the begin nings of civ i li za tion.

And those who have metic u lously doc u mented the ongo ing cli mate change of 
Earths cli mate, but espe cially:

Phil Jones of the Cli mate Research unit of the uni ver sity of East Anglia.

Jim Han sen of nASA’s god dard Insti tute of Space Sci ence in new York.

Michael Mann of the Earth Sys tem Sci ence Cen ter of The Penn syl va nia State 
uni ver sity

All of them have been sub jects of mali cious vil i fi ca tion for sim ply report ing fac-
tual infor ma tion, offer ing sci en tific inter pre ta tion, and sug gest ing pos si ble means 
of ame lio ra tion to avoid the obvi ous disas ter if trends con tinue.

Finally, Al gore. The only uS pol i ti cian with enough back ground in sci ence to 
fully under stand the sit u a tion. And the courage to bring it to pub lic atten tion.
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FiG ure sourCes 

unfor tu nately I did not always note the original source for fig ures down loaded 
from Inter net web sites. I have found most of the original sites, but a few may have 
dis ap peared. Almost all of the fig ures down loaded (almost all por traits of sci en-
tists) are avail able at multiple web sites. They can be found by typ ing the per sons 
name in go ogle, and then select ing ‘images’ which usu ally brings up sev eral pages 
of pic tures. Almost none of these have fur ther attri bu tion or notice of copy right.

For each of the pic tures I used I have indi cated the link below. You should be able 
to find the pic ture by copy ing the link and search ing the page.

Where there is clear evi dence of copy right, I have noted it.
I assume that mate rial taken from 100 year-old and older jour nals is no longer 
under copy right.

Fig. 1.1. Mod i fi ca tion of Soviet era post card. no copy right.

Fig. 1.2. Per sonal photo

Fig. 1.3. From http://earth guide.ucsd.edu/earth guide/ima gel i brary/emil i a nia hux leyi. 
html, Mod i fied to make grey scale image.

Fig. 2.1. From http://daus rawi thought.blog spot.com/2011/01/cogito-ergo-sum-i-think-
there fore-i-am.html. This same pic ture also appears on sev eral other web sites. not 
sure of original source. Mod i fied to make gray scale image.

Fig. 2.2. Original

Fig. 2.3. Original

Fig. 2.4. Original

Fig. 2.5. Original (Maps made from our own gE O MAR odsn.de web site.)

Fig. 2.6. Original (Map made from our own gE O MAR odsn.de web site.)

Fig. 2.7. Original (Map made from our own gE O MAR odsn.de web site.)

Fig. 2.8. Original

Fig. 2.9. Original

http://earthguide.ucsd.edu/earthguide/imagelibrary/emilianiahuxleyi.html
http://earthguide.ucsd.edu/earthguide/imagelibrary/emilianiahuxleyi.html
http://dausrawithought.blogspot.com/2011/01/cogito-ergo-sum-i-think-therefore-i-am.html
http://dausrawithought.blogspot.com/2011/01/cogito-ergo-sum-i-think-therefore-i-am.html
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Fig. 2.10. Original

Fig. 2.11. Original

Fig. 2.12. Original

Fig. 3.1. From http://www.pret eri star chive.com/Books/1650_us sher_annals.html. Can 
also be found at a num ber of other sites on the web.

Fig. 3.2. From http://en.wi ki pe dia.org/wiki/georges_louis_lecl erc,_Count_of_ 
Buf fon. Can also be found at a num ber of other sites on the web.

Fig. 3.3. From http://his tor yofge ol o gy.fiel dof science.com/2010/06/james-hut ton-3-
June-1726-26-March-1797.html. Can also be found at a num ber of other sites 
on the web.

Fig. 3.4. From http://en.wi ki pe dia.org/wiki/James_Hut ton. Cropped. Can also be 
found at a num ber of other sites on the web.

Fig. 3.5. Prob a bly from http://www.ar tofl eg end in di a.com/georges-cu vier-p-6148.html. 
But other sources can also be found on the web.

Fig. 3.6. From http://en.wi ki pe dia.org/wiki/Charles_lyell. Con verted to gray scale 
image.

Fig. 3.7. From the June 12, 1997 issue of nature (n. S. Hai le, The pid dling school 
of geol ogy, nature, v. 387, p. 650.) Con verted to gray scale image and enhanced.

Fig. 3.8. From http://gmcge ol o gy.blog spot.com/2010/04/lous-agas siz-tracy-strauss-
irre fut able.html. Fro nis piece of vol ume 1 of “louis Agas siz—His life and Cor-
re spon dence” by his wife Eliz a beth Carey Agas siz (1885).

Fig. 3.9. From http://per spec tives geo pol i tiques.word press.com/2008/11/16/ple ins-
feux-sur-adolf-erik-nor den ski old/Con verted to gray scale and cropped.

Fig. 3.10. From http://www.geol ogy.19thcen tu ry science.org/book-index.html Con-
verted to gray scale image.

Fig. 3.11. From We gen er, Die Ent ste hung der Kon ti nent und Oz ean, geo log i sche 
Runds chau (Springer) 1912.

Fig. 3.12. From nASA

Fig. 13.13. Original

Fig. 3.14. Original

Fig. 4.1. From http://en.wi ki pe dia.org/wiki/Wil liam_Thom son,_1st_Baron_Kel vin 
Can also be found at a num ber of other sites on the web.

Fig. 4.2. Original.

Fig. 4.3. From http://structu reof a toms.blog spot.com/2010/08/stru cure-of-atoms.html

Fig. 4.4. Original

Fig. 4.5. From http://en.wi ki pe dia.org/wiki/Dmi tri_Men de leev

Fig. 4.6. From http://en.wi ki pe dia.org/wiki/Dmi tri_Men de leev

Fig. 4.7. From http://www.bpc.edu/math science/chem is try/his tory_of_the_peri odic_ 
table.html

FIguRE SOuRCES

http://www.preteristarchive.com/Books/1650_ussher_annals.html
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Georges_Louis_Leclerc,_Count_of_Buffon
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Georges_Louis_Leclerc,_Count_of_Buffon
http://historyofgeology.fieldofscience.com/2010/06/james-hutton-3-June-1726-26-March-1797.html
http://historyofgeology.fieldofscience.com/2010/06/james-hutton-3-June-1726-26-March-1797.html
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/James_Hutton
http://www.artoflegendindia.com/georges-cuvier-p-6148.html
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Charles_Lyell
http://gmcgeology.blogspot.com/2010/04/lous-agassiz-tracy-strauss-irrefutable.html
http://gmcgeology.blogspot.com/2010/04/lous-agassiz-tracy-strauss-irrefutable.html
http://perspectivesgeopolitiques.wordpress.com/2008/11/16/pleins-feux-sur-adolf-erik-nordenskiold/Converted
http://perspectivesgeopolitiques.wordpress.com/2008/11/16/pleins-feux-sur-adolf-erik-nordenskiold/Converted
http://www.geology.19thcenturyscience.org/book-index.html
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/William_Thomson,_1st_Baron_Kelvin
http://structureofatoms.blogspot.com/2010/08/strucure-of-atoms.html
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dmitri_Mendeleev
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dmitri_Mendeleev
http://www.bpc.edu/mathscience/chemistry/history_of_the_periodic_table.html
http://www.bpc.edu/mathscience/chemistry/history_of_the_periodic_table.html
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Fig. 4.8. From http://en.wi ki pe dia.org/wiki/File:Bec que rel_Henri_pho to graph.jpg

Fig. 4.9. From Fred er ick Soddy’s book ‘Radio-Activ ity’ pub lished in 1904

Fig. 4.10. From http://www.fan pop.com/spots/women-in-his tory/images/29204140/
title/marie-curie-photo

Fig. 4.11. From http://en.wi ki pe dia.org/wiki/File:The_lon don_uni ver sity_by_ 
Thomas_Hos mer_Shep herd_1827-28.JPg

Fig. 4.12. From http://tif fa nyjenkinsinfo.word press.com/2011/06/16/jer emy-ben tham- 
on-con test ing-human-remains-in-museum-col lec tions/

Fig. 4.13. left: From http://susanna-mcle od.suite101.com/phys ics-in-can ada-ernest-
ruth er ford-a65646 Right: Prob a bly from http://www.vouts ada kis.com/gAl lERY/
AlMA nAC/Year2010/Sep2010/09022010/2010sep02.html

Fig. 4.14. Original

Fig. 4.15. From Soddy, 1913, Radio ac tiv ity, Chem i cal Soci ety Annual Reports v. 
10, 262–288

Fig. 4.16. Original

Fig. 4.17. From http://en.wi ki pe dia.org/wiki/Arthur_Holmes

Fig. 5.1. Original

Fig. 5.2. Original

Fig. 5.3. Original

Fig. 5.4. From http://www.brue der geme ine-nie sky.de/ak tu ell/presse/bub noff.php 
Photo attrib uted to P Krzonka lla

Fig. 5.5. From http://www.no bel prize.org/nobel_prizes/phys ics/lau re ates/1968/alva rez- 
bio.html

Fig.5.6. After Cande, S. C., and Kent, D. v., 1992, A new geo mag netic polar-
ity time scale for the late Cre ta ceous and Ceno zoic, Jour nal of geo phys i cal 
Research, v. 97, B10, pp. 13,917-13,951 (mod i fied).

Fig. 5.7. Original

Fig. 5.8. Original

Fig. 5.9. Original

Fig. 5.10. Original

Fig. 5.11. Mod i fied, after a fig ure in one of my papers in geo log i sche Runds chau.

Fig. 6.1. Original

Fig. 6.2. Original

Fig. 6.3. From a national geo graphic Soci ety Map: Dis cov er ers of the Pacific, 
1974—Prob a bly copy righted.

Fig. 6.4. Original

Fig. 6.5. Original

Fig. 6.6. Original

FIguRE SOuRCES 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Becquerel_Henri_photograph.jpg
http://www.fanpop.com/spots/women-in-history/images/29204140/title/marie-curie-photo
http://www.fanpop.com/spots/women-in-history/images/29204140/title/marie-curie-photo
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:The_London_University_by_Thomas_Hosmer_Shepherd_1827-28.JPG
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:The_London_University_by_Thomas_Hosmer_Shepherd_1827-28.JPG
http://tiffanyjenkinsinfo.wordpress.com/2011/06/16/jeremy-bentham-on-contesting-human-remains-in-museum-collections/
http://tiffanyjenkinsinfo.wordpress.com/2011/06/16/jeremy-bentham-on-contesting-human-remains-in-museum-collections/
http://susanna-mcleod.suite101.com/physics-in-canada-ernest-rutherford-a65646
http://susanna-mcleod.suite101.com/physics-in-canada-ernest-rutherford-a65646
http://www.voutsadakis.com/GALLERY/ALMANAC/Year2010/Sep2010/09022010/2010sep02.html
http://www.voutsadakis.com/GALLERY/ALMANAC/Year2010/Sep2010/09022010/2010sep02.html
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Arthur_Holmes
http://www.bruedergemeine-niesky.de/aktuell/presse/bubnoff.php
http://www.nobelprize.org/nobel_prizes/physics/laureates/1968/alvarez-bio.html
http://www.nobelprize.org/nobel_prizes/physics/laureates/1968/alvarez-bio.html
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Fig. 6.7. Original

Fig. 6.8. From http://www.coun ton.org/the sum/issue-17/index.htm

Fig. 6.9. Prob a bly from http://www.john pratt.com/items/docs/lds/merid ian/2004/
new ton.html but there are a num ber of other web sites with this pic ture. Image 
has been right-left reversed.

Fig. 6.10. From http://www-his tory.mcs.st-and.ac.uk/Pict Dis play/laplace.html

Fig. 6.11. From http://www.ob-ultra sound.net/col la don.html “Image cour tesy of 
The Marine group” Sim i lar images avail able at other web sites.

Fig. 6.12. Original (after fig ures in ocean og ra phy texts)

Fig. 6.13. Original

Fig. 7.1. Original

Fig. 7.2. Original

Fig. 7.3. From http://www.mlah anas.de/greeks/Optics.htm. Can also be found on 
other web sites.

Fig. 7.4. Frpm http://en.wi ki pe dia.org/wiki/Johan nes_Kep ler. Con verted to gray scale 
image.

Fig. 7.5. From http://www.win dows2uni verse.org/people/enlight en ment/cas sini.html 
. Mod i fied ad cropped.

Fig. 7.6 from http://www.nights kyob serv er.com/ole-ro mer.php

Fig. 7.7. Original

Fig. 7.8. From http://en.wi ki pe dia.org/wiki/Chris ti aan_Hu y gens . Cropped.

Fig. 7.9. Original

Fig. 7.10. From Her schel, 1800, Exper i ments on the solar, and on the ter res trial 
rays that occasion heat … Part II, Philo soph i cal Trans ac tions (Royal Soci ety) p. 
437–538 + plates.

Fig. 7.11. left From http://www.no ta ble bi og raph ies.com/He-Ho/Her schel-Wil liam. 
html#b image cour tesy library of Con gress. Right-left reversed. Right: From 
http://en.wi ki pe dia.org/wiki/Joh ann_Wil helm_Rit ter. Mod i fied.

Fig. 7.12. From http://www.study phys ics.ca/new notes/20/unit04_light/chp1719_
light/lesson58.htm. Cropped. Can also be found on other web sites.

Fig. 7.13. From T. Young, A Course of Lec tures on Nat u ral Phi los o phy and the 
Mechan i cal Arts (Printed for J. John son, lon don, 1807), vol. I, Plate xx, Fig. 267.

Fig. 7.14. From http://en.wi ki pe dia.org/wiki/%C3%89ti enne-louis_Ma lus. Mod i-
fied to make square outline.

Fig. 7.15. Original

Fig. 7.16. From http://en.wi ki pe dia.org/wiki/Au gu stin-Jean_Fres nel

Fig. 7.17. Prob a bly from http://www.peo ple quiz.com/biog ra phies-36031-James_
Max well.html Image source cited as: Pub lic Domain Photo of James Clerk 
Max well

FIguRE SOuRCES

http://www.counton.org/thesum/issue-17/index.htm
http://www.johnpratt.com/items/docs/lds/meridian/2004/newton.html
http://www.johnpratt.com/items/docs/lds/meridian/2004/newton.html
http://www-history.mcs.st-and.ac.uk/PictDisplay/Laplace.html
http://www.ob-ultrasound.net/colladon.html
http://www.mlahanas.de/Greeks/Optics.htm
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Johannes_Kepler
http://www.windows2universe.org/people/enlightenment/cassini.html
http://www.nightskyobserver.com/ole-romer.php
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Christiaan_Huygens
http://www.notablebiographies.com/He-Ho/Herschel-William.html#b
http://www.notablebiographies.com/He-Ho/Herschel-William.html#b
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Johann_Wilhelm_Ritter
http://www.studyphysics.ca/newnotes/20/unit04_light/chp1719_light/lesson58.htm
http://www.studyphysics.ca/newnotes/20/unit04_light/chp1719_light/lesson58.htm
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/%C3%89tienne-Louis_Malus
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Augustin-Jean_Fresnel
http://www.peoplequiz.com/biographies-36031-James_Maxwell.html
http://www.peoplequiz.com/biographies-36031-James_Maxwell.html
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Fig. 7.18. Original

Fig. 7.19. Original

Fig. 7.20. Original

Fig. 8.1. From http://en.wi ki pe dia.org/wiki/Joseph_von_Fra un ho fer. Co vert ed to 
gray scale and cropped.

Fig. 8.2. Original

Fig. 8.3. Original

Fig. 8.4. Original

Fig. 8.5. From http://mod ern fizik.net/ku an tum9.html

Fig. 8.6. Original after sketches in the lit er a ture

Fig. 8.7. From http://en.wi ki pe dia.org/wiki/gug li elmo_Mar coni

Fig. 8.8. Original

Fig. From http://www.finda grave.com/cgi-bin/fg.cgi?gRid=12109587&page=gr. Con-
verted to gray scale.

Fig. 9.2. From http://www.da vid dar ling.info/ency clo pe dia/R/Rum ford.html

Fig. 9.3. From http://www.uh.edu/engines/epi1878.htm
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